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Apoftolical Hiftory: | 
CONTAINING 

The Aéfs, Labours, Travels, Sermons , Difcourfes, 
Miracles, Succeffes, and Sufferings, 

OF THE HOLY 

APOSTLES 
FROM 

CHRISTs ASCENTION 
TO THE 

Deftruttion of fERUSALEM by Titus; 

A brief DESCRIPTION whereof is here Inferted. --: 

ALSO, 

A Narration of the particular Times and Occafeons 
upon which the Apoffolical Epistles were written 5 Together with 

a Brief ANALYTICAL PARAPHRASE of them. 

To which is addedy( for the better underftanding of this Hittory ) 7 
a MAP of the Apoftle PAUL’s Travels. 

rightly to improve the Holy Scriptures. 

een nomen ‘— 

By SAMUEL CRADOCK, B.D. late Rector of North~ 

Gadbury in Sovserfetfhire. | 
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Difficile eft, omnes partes implere hominis veré © folide Chriftiani. Gr. 

Erudentem femper admoneo leciovem, ut non fisperftitiofis acquiefcat inter pretationibus, & 

que ‘Commatice pro -fingentinm dicuntur arbitrio 5 fed confideret priora, media, & 

fequentia, & nettat fibi univerfa que feripta fant, Hieron. in 25 Mat. 

Erunantur alii fio ingenio, mibi illi videntur optims concionatores, qui funt optimi Scrip- 

inva interpretes. Strefo. 
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To his bighly honoured E'riends, 

Richard Hambden 

Rowland Hunt Efquires. 

Henry Afhhurft 

Philip Foley 

(Sons-in-law to the Right Honourable Willian 

Lord Paget_); And ta their Pious 
and Vi ertuous Ladies. 

Right Worthy and much honoured, 

F the Dedication of this poor Work unto 

you, may carry with ic any intimation of 

the great Refpect and Honour I have for 

you, I defire the world fhould underftand the 

ground of it; which is not fo much the em1- 

nency of your Quality and outward Condi- 

tion ( though that alfo deferves its due value 

and regard) as your eminent Piety and Vertue, 

which renders you truly honourable , and at- 

traéts the efteem of all good men. And truly 

IT cannot but look upon it as a great teftimony 

of the Divine favour to that Noble Family to 

which you are all fo nearly related, and a great 
honour to it, That in an Age ‘fo corrupt and 

depraved as this is, there fhould be found in it 
Cb) fo 



Lhe Epifile Dedicatory. 
fo many Perfons more ennobled by their Virine 
than their High Birth; and more great in Good- 
uefs and real Worth, than in Effate, May the 
Bleffing of God Almighty ever reft on You 
and your Families, and make you fill great 
E)xamples of all that is good and praife- worthy, 
in the places where you live; that when you fhall 
have finifhed your courfe, and ferved your Ge- 
neration here according to the will of God, 
and are entred into your everlafting Reft, your 
Names may be to the fucceeding Ageasa Per- 
fume poured forth. 

As for what concerns this Work, you may 
pleafe to underftand, That it is the fruit of 
fome of my hours of leifure and retirement, of 
which I have had more of late years than ever 
I defired or expected. And furely tam otii quam 
negotit reddenda eft ratio, as he faid: We muft 
give account'to God of our times of leifure, 
as well as of thofe of publick and vifible em- 
ployment: -For thofe feveral years laft paft, 
wherein’ have been confined to privacy, I 
have addiéed my felf to the ferious ftudy of 
the Holy Scriptures, not finding any way 
wherein I could better employ my time. For 
where can we find that profit, that delight, that 
comfort in afflictions, which may be reaped 
from a diligent perufal and ferious meditation 
on thofe Sacred and Divinely-inf pird Writings? 
[ have often thought with my felf, that’ a fhort 

_and plain Analytical Paraphrafe and’ Expofi- 
tion of them, might be of great ule to thofe 

who 

lhe k pate Dedicatory. 

who have not leifure to read larger Comments: 

And accordingly I have bent my pains to ferve 
them therein, as [ was able. If my poor endea- 
vours may be any ways ferviceable to the | 
Church of God, [| fhall rejoyce. However, 
as our blefled Saviour faid in excule of Mary 
when (he was blamed for pouring her Box of 
precious Ointment on his Head (Mar. 14. 4, 
&e.), Let ber alone, fhe hath done what fhe could; 
intimating, that if fle had known how to ex- 
prefs her high veneration and affe@ion to Him 
ina better manner, fhe would have willingly 
done it: So I hope [ may in fome meafure of 
fincerity and uprightnefs fay, that 1 beve done 
what IL could. If 1 had known how to do any 
thing better for the fervice of God and His 
Church, in the Circumftances wherein | have 
of late years been caft, I hope T fhould have 
readily done it. But f{ecing I did noc, I have 
(humbly imploring the Divine Affiftance) ad- 
ventured on this. ta 

"Tis well known, that there is nothing in this 
world more pleafing and cheering to the eyes, 
than Light; infomuch that one elegantly calls 
ic Lhe fmile of Nature. And in like manner, to 
the Mind and Underftanding of man, there is 
nothing more pleafing and delightful than a 

clear difcovery of ‘Truth. But of all Truths, 
there are none can be fo acceptable, fo delight- 
ful and ravifhing, as thofé gloriows Truths revealed 

by God in his holy Word, which tend fo mach 
to the bettering of mau here, and to the bring- 

ing 
ict 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

ing of him to eternal happineds hereafter. And 

cruly I am very confident, would Perfons of 

Quality and Education more diligently read 

and ftudy the Holy Scriptures, they would 

find {uch incomparable delight, {weetnes,. and 

comfort in them, that Play-books and Romances, 

and {uch corrupting and effcminating Prafh 

(which confume the precious hours of too 

many of our Gentry) would {eem vile and 

contemptible in their eyes. But I need not fay 

thefe things to you, who know how better to 

employ your time, and have learned to preter 

Mauna before Onions and Garlick. 

All that I fhall further troubl vou with, 1s 

only to acquaint you, That fe) to) sent 

ring this poor thing of mine iiiv a vv Gri 10 

full of Cenfure and Prejudice, 1 find my (elf 

inclin’d to put up fome {uch Petition unto God 

for it, as that excellent perfon, Mr. Herbert put 

up for his Divine Poems: 
Turn their eyes bitber who will make again: 
T heirs, who will burt themfelves or me, refrain. 
And thus (honoured Friends) wifhing very 

heartily unto You, and all yours, all manner 

of profperity, I remain, 

Your very hunble and 
affectionate Servant, 

Gefings in Wickam-brook 
Suffolk, Oob. 1. ’ cee Sa. Crapocx. 
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Courteous Reader , 

Aving lately publifhed the intire Hiltory of our Ble/- 

fed Lord and Saviour, from his Birth to his glorious 

Afcenfion to Heaven 5 it will not be, | hop
e, unaccep- 

table to thee, if I here prefent thee with the Hiltory 

of the Church immediately fucceeding; and give thee a Narrative 

of the Ads, Labours, Travels, Sermons, Difcourfes, Miracles, Suc- 

coffes, and Sufferings of the Holy Apoftles, as they are record- 

ed by the Fvangelilt Luke in that Divine Book of his, call’d 

the Ads of the Apofiles. 

And that my Deliga in this undertaking may the more clearly 

be difcerned, be pleafed to underftand, that I have digefted the 

whole Work into Sever Chapters. . 

The FIRST CHAPTER contains the Acts of all the Apo- 

(tes joyntly, from our Saviour’s Afcenfion to Saul’s Converfion 

and thews what was done by them before the Feaft of Pente- 

colt, at the Feaft, and after it. (1.) Before the Feaft; it {hews 

how they continued tn joynt-devotion for ten days together at 

Jerufalent, in expectation of the great promifed effufton of the 

Spirit 5 and during that time, called Matthias by lot to the 

Apoftlehhip in the room of Judas [ ads chap.!. J 2. At the 

Feaft , it fhews how they received a plentiful effufion of the 

Spirit, and fpake divers Temgness at which fome of the Jems 

mocking, Peter preached an excellent Sermon ro them, which 

bad fach wonderful fuccefs, that by his own and the other A- 

poftles endeavours, about Three thoufand were that day con- 

verted to Chrift [ Ads Chap.U.]. 3.) After the Feaft; it 

relates how PETER going up to the Temple with John, he there 

b mira- 



1 be Preface to the Keader. 
miraculoufly cured a Cripple. The people being filled wich 
amazement and aftonifhment at this miracle, Peter informs them, 
That it was not wrought by any power of his own, but by 
the power of Jefus Chrift. And from hence he takes occafion 
to preach Chrift to chum (Chap. UL). Fhe Relers of the 
Jews being offended at bis Sermon (though a great number of 
the people were convert.d thereby), apprehend Aix and Jobs, 
and bring them beto.c the Council, who after examination dif. 
mifs them. yet with a charge not to preach any more in the 
Name or Jefus. The Church hereupon betake themfelves to 
prayer, and receive a prefent and gracious anfwer frem the 
Lord. Neat it fhews, how holy aod geacious the canverfation 
cf this Infant Church was, who convers’d topethct with GTCAL 
concord and charity, the rich felling their ec ucds for the fue 
ftentauion of the poorer fory [ ads Chaps IV: Vie. faves 
the fraud and hyyociilic of Amanias and Suppiue, ©, 
dreadful punifhments es ala the many wonees Gu ies 
wrought by the Apoltles, to the terrdr of fome, doa coe con. 
verlion of others 3, aud theif! couragious perlilting to pieach 
Chrift, notwithfanding they were perfecuted, IMpitoncd, and 
beaten for it [ as Chap. V. 7). 

Inthe next place it {cts forth how the Apoftles appointed 
Seven Deacons to take care of the poor, whereof Stephen aud 
Philip were the mott eminent, whofe particular ads are —ia- 
teds as namely, Stephen's difputing with fome of the® a2 neye 
of the Libertines, who (not being able to refife the wildow and 
fpirit by whick be fhake ) drew him before the Council, and 
and there falfly accufed him [4ds'Chap.VI 7}. Stopbes in along 
and gtave Oration defends himflf, and pleads his Caales uz 
they interrupt him, and fall urow him, and ftove him | AG's Chap, VIL). ) . | 

Immediately after Stephen's Martyrdom, a violent Perfecntion 
arofe, which f{cattered the Difciples at Jerufalem. philip heve- 
upon went and preached Chrift at Samaria,and did many Miracles 
there, and baptized many 5 and among the reft, Simon Magus. 
The Apottles that were left at Jerufalem, hearing of Philip's good 
fuccefS at Samaria, fend Peter and John chicher to confirm thofe 
new [ifciples, and to enlarge'the Church. Thefe two Avottles 
coming thither, they by prayer and impofitton of bands confers 
the miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghoit‘on the true believers 
there; which Simon Magus {eeing, be offered the Apoftles money 
to cnable himio conter the Itke gifts on whomfoever he pleafed : for which impicty Peter fharply reproves him, Lattly, Ictets forth 
how Philip was {ent to inftrudk and baptize the Kunuch [ Ags Chap. VINE}. sre) ee ee. . 
The SECO“D CHAPTER contains more particularly the 

Hiftory of thofs twa wie Apattles Pan! and Peter. though there 
4 

tioch, and’ the Marty rcdoni of James. 
1, a5 o. ; a \ . Now concerning PAUL, thete things are here related : (1. )His 

| “miracu- 

is inferted alfo fome. hing concerning Barnabas’s journey to .47- 

Lhe Preface to the Reader. 
mirsculons Convertien. (2.) His Vocation to the Apoftlethip. 
(3.) His Preaching Chrift firft in the Synagogues of Damafews, 
and then in Arabia tor the {pace of three years. (4.) His re- 
turn to Dumafeus end cleaping the hands of the Jews that there 
con{pired to kijl him. ee 

Concerning veter, thefe things are recorded: (4.) The Afira- 
cles he wrought, namely, his healing 4eas of the Palfie at 
Lydda, and veiling Tabitha irom the dead at Poppa { Ads Chap. 
IX.] (2.) The Dodrine he preached to Cornelius (aGentile ) 
and his company, upon a particular viltton and command from 
God; whereupon the Holy Ghoft falicth on them, and they 
are baptized [ Ads Chap. X. J. This converfe and communi- 
on of his with the Gevtiles, he vindicates to the Jews , who 
weie feandalizd atit, by a narrative af the whole matter. 
Here alfo is inferted a narration, how the Gofpel being fpread 
inte Phenice, Cyprus, and Antioch, by thofe Difciples who were 
diiperfed upon the tore-mentioned perfecntion , Barvabas was 
font trom Jorufalem to confirm them, Burvabas being at Antioch, 
fads for Pax/ to come to him thither; where they both ftre- 
uc’ fly preach Chrilt, and there the Difeiples were firft called 
Gh: firans | Ags Chap. 1. J. About this time Herod perfecu- 
tea the Chevriins at Jerufalen, and killed James the brother 
of Jiba.. (2.) Here ate related the fafferings which peter un- 
derewent under Herad, who imprifoned him with an intent to 
pat hiro to death; but be was delivered by an Angel upon 
the preyers of the Church. Whereupon the. anger of the 
King talls hyavy upon his Keepers. Herod fhortly after goes 
down to C-fareas and: ia his pride taking to himfelf the Hae 
nour due to'God, he is {trivken by an Angel , and dyeth mife- 
rably. After which, the Gofpel profpereth ( 4@s Chap. XI], 
This is the lat we hear of this great sipoftle (excepting his bi- 
ing prefent ac the Council at Jerwfalem, Act. 15.) till we come 
to his Epiftles. As for Paul, the remainder of his {tory falls 
within the time and compa{s of his travels, and thole Five re- 
markable Journeys of his which are defcribed in the Five en- 
fuing Chapters. ae ae, 

The THIRD CHAPTER $ contains a Narration of Paxl’s 
Firft Fourecy tkom Antioch with Barnabas, to preach the Gofpel 
to the Gegtzles , Jobu- Mark being their Miniter: At which 
time they ‘travelled to Cyprus, Puwpbglia, Lycaonia. Pifidia, and 
other Provinces of dfu the Lefy. And thererore this Journey 
we may call for diltingtion-fake. Iter Afiaticnm 5 It is defcribed 
Ads Chap. XH, Xi¥....- 

‘fhe FOURTH CHAPTER contains Punl’s Second ‘Journey 
with Barnabas, and ‘Titys, and others, trom Axtioch to that fa- 
mous Conyeil at Jerufalee, which we may therefore call Iter 
Hier ofolowmitanym. eis defcribed Aés Chap. XV. from ver. r. 
FEY Oy a. ki 

the FIFTH CHAPTER contains ranl’s Third Journey, be- 
ing accompauied with Siles and Titws, to vifit and confirm the 

Dil- 



The Preface to the Reader. The Preface to the Reader. 
: es man exprefling himfelf; 1 bave often thought with my felf* (lays « s, 

| ee ay she es eee aS a he) iar the aa Scheme a to Motes in Motes ce jn deea. 

le Hie COPE ira eae ae ee we i not more a pattern to erect the ancrent Tabernacle by, than the ees 

fion over into Macedonia, and fo palled into eh Tes el - Hiftory of the A&s of the Apottles % «@ forus and type according Moh eHiibindhe 

ee ee ee ae 4 * 2) to which all that are therennto called, nmft build and govern the Hvnum {che- 

Eppes ps ee ie fen ete ae : , ne Church under the New Teftament,in which certainly there is not the Pee ane 

gain to Antioch. é é ; re 
leaft appearance of that Hierarchical Tyranny which the Court of tabernaculi a: 

Macedonicum. Vt 1s detcribed from ver, 36 of Chap. XV, to Rome endeavours to force upon us by fire and fword, nor any men- dificandi exem- 

| ver. 23 of Chap. XVI. : : . ; ; : : ilar, quam A- 

i I's Fourth tion of Peter's being Bifhop of Rome, which is the only Foundation forum spat 
The SIXTH CHAPTER contains Pauls raurta Journey, ihe Popifh-Creed is built upon. licoram volt. 

which he began from Antioch in Syria, from whence he went 
met Ecce 

to Ephefus, according to his promile 9 and fraying the greatest month edificande Sregende, omnibus ad hoe vocatis, forma eff SF Types s in quo certed nec vola nec mie 

Pp rt Oo ; his time in that City, we may from thence call it Iter wm est Cee ae quam Aula Romana nobis ferro © flammis [atagie iden oe 

ivf Or aad ae 21 . ulls ovntio felfionts Petri in Epsfcopatss Romano, que Vapiftice fidei uniea bafis ec. Btrelo in Pre - 
Ephefinua. Yrom thence he went to vilit the Earopean Chur Tatead AGE AGON. ; foley Bee 

ches, aud at laft from Afacedonia , through Afia the Lefs, and 

Syria, he retoined into Judea, where by the Jews he was ae In this Divine Book alfo we may fee how Chrilt fubdued 
cued, and by he Roman Officers taken into cuftody. Which < the World to the obedience of the Gofpel, by a few iMiterate 

Journey ts deferibed from ver. 23 of Chap. XVIE, to Chap. men apie, ail the malice of Satan labouring to fupprefs it, 

Nv , rocie e patling fanders and perfecutions againtt it; and when 

DE Pages Wipes Ease ~ wid not prevail with violence, raifing Heretichs to corrupt 
Journey from C.farea to Rome. which we may theretore ete Iter cere we have examples of the prudence, fuithfulnefs, and di- 

Romanum, It is defcribed Ads Chap. XXVII, and XXVUI. ince ot the Moiy Apottles: Here we may {ce how they lived, 
ou n at they taneht, how they dealt with the obftinate. how with the 

In thefe Seven Chapters i have comprifed the Divine Hiftory ze jira, and how they adfed in the doubtful and controverfal Cafes 
of the Ads of the Apofiles, Poflibly fome may now ask How it of the Cha +0. 

can be properly fo called, feeing 1 chiefly relates the ftory of S. we oo slong in this Hiftory, we come to the particular 

Peter and Pani; and of the former but fparingly , and inlifts dimes vcherein the Apoffolical Epiftles were written; and then we 

principally upon the Ads of the later » mentioning: but litrle thew ioe psrticnlar occafions of writing of them, and by whonz, 
what the other Apoftles did. or what Churches they planted, 

is an! vrom shat places they were fents giving a fhort Analyfis 
4 or what death they died. For anfwer to which, this is all thae and Parspirafe of them, which I hope will give much light to 

| can be faid, That it feemed good tothe Spire of Gud. to have them, a. ferve alfo to illuftrate many patlages in this Apoffo- 
only fo ouch written as he faw conducing to our edification 5 lical biffory. 

and in that we are to acquicfce. Befides, Luke who wrote the 

Ads of the Apoftles, was a difciple and follower of Paxl, and. 

his Co:npanion in moft of his Fravelss and therefore no won- 

dow if he defigned principally to write bis Story. To all which 

we may wid, That as Panl’s Converfion was more miraculous 1 , | 

) than the converfion of any other of the Apottles, fo the couric As for the Apoftolical Epiftles (which are in number 21), ac- quam Horo- 

of his Miniftry was more illuftrious, He lubowred more abun- cording to the beft conjectures we are able to make, they (sim Strigel, 

-Catalfcript. dantly than shey all, 1 Cor. 15.10. Hierows * thinks, Luke wrote were written in this order of Time, according to this Aa 

Feclefialic. this ELficry at Rowe in the fecond year of Paa?s imprifonment Table. 
‘fom. i there, aud at the requeft of the Brethren in that City, and by 

: the direéiion of Pax! himfelf; but principally , by the peculiar 

i guidance of the Holy Ghoft. He isthought to have writren it 

: in the 62 year of Chrilt, and the 6t4 of Nero. We have there- 
i Core in this Divine Book fet before us, an Hiftory of the rife, 

: growth, fate, and practice of the primitive Charch, in the pureft ¢ ” 

Apoftolical times and a declaration of the pure doctrine then de- 

livered, and of the pure Worfhip and Church-Government and Dif- 

cipline then pratifed, All which may be a pattern to fuccecding 

Churehies in all ages. And agreeably hereunto I finda learned 
- man 

For the Chrovotaxis, ov difpofition of the things contained in 
this Hiltory, into the proper times wherein they were acted, 

there being fogreat diverlity of opinions among Chroxologers * and 
Learned men, I have followed what I thought beft, leaving * Chronolo- 

I I j inon magis 
others the liberty of their own judgments, Peeeiine 



The Preface to the Reader. 

. ,CThe 1 Epiftle to the Thefalonians, from 
In ee Pauls Corinth, See Chap. 5. Seif. 9. 

urd Journey 2, Epiltle to The, Sce Chap 5. Sed, 12. 

fEpiftle to Galatians from Fphefus. Sec Chap. 
| 6. sed. 5. . 

1 Epiftle to Corinthians. See ch 4. 8ef. 7. 
Epiftle to Titws. See Chap. 6. Sef. 8. 
2 Fpittle to Corinthians. Seach. 6, sek. tA. 
repilt. to Tisothy. See Chap. 6. see. 15. 

[Epift. to the Romans trom Coriath.sce Ch.6. 
Set. 18. 

Inthe time of Panl’s j 
Fourth Journey | 

mn 

(iE pilt.of James, See Chap. 7. Sed. 5. 
To Philemon. See Chup. 7. Sect. 7. 

| Philippians. See Chap. 7. Sc. 8. 
; ‘o the Coloffians. See Chap. 7. 8ech, 9, 

Inthe time of Paul s} To the ie See A 7. Se, a 

Imprifoument aty To the Hebrews. See Chap. 7. Seth. t1, 
Rome, : pitt. of peter, See Chup. 7. Se. 42. 

2 Epilt. of Peter, See Chap. 7. Sedf. iz. 
| Eviltot Jude. See Chup 7. Sef 14. 
L, Mpult. to Trmothy, See Chap, 7. Sead. 4g. 

Cr Evil, of Joba. Sc. Chap. 9. Seo v7. 

After all thefe,2> Epift of John. Seep 7. Sethe 30), 

gEpilt. of John, See Chap 7. sel. vy. 

Thus (Courteous Reader) t have given thee a briet view or pro- 

fpe of this whole Hiltorys tor a better underftanding of 

which, | bave added a Map ot the Apoltle Paw?s travels. And 

tafthy. for a clof& Thave added a thort defcripcion of the De- 

ftruction of Ferafalem, which may be as a Comment not only to 

nny palliges in this Hiftory, andin the A poftolical F pifties, but 

inch Gofpels alfo. 
About 22 years after this difmal Deftrudction, in the 14 year of 

Domitian, Jobn the Evangelift had the Revelation in the Tle of 

Patmos. Andthis is all [thought fit to advertife thee of by way 

of Preface. Only I fhalladd, It thou defireftto reap any benclit 

by my Paraphrafe on the Epittles,! entreat thee to takethy Bible, 

and to read the Text along with the Paraphrafe. It ts not un- 

known to any who have ever attentively react over the A poftoli- 
cal Epittles, that there are abundance of durk and obfcure paffages 

inthem abundance of dusviuta, things hard to be underflood, as 
the Apoftle fpeaks, 2 Pet.3.16, T may truly fay, | have not wil- 

lingly or knowingly pafled over any of them untouch’d, but faid 

fomething (according to my poor Talent) cither inthe Paraphrafe, 

or inthe Notes, tending to the clearing of them. And fo heartily 

praying and defiring that trom the whole, God may receive glory, 

and the ingenuous Keader benclit, I bid thee tarewell. 
Thine in Chrift Fefas, 

$A: CRADDOCK. 

cones PTA TM TR. FOES Owe OME were Renn ERE TR BEF EUS ORL Cee tem” 8 One mm ee 

aoe i TET RE LE MRT eR EET 

written by Mr Samuel Cradocks and I do thank fully acknotledg
, 

that L have received much comfort and Lovesit by it, and am fully 

perjwwaded, That thofe perfons, whether Minilters or People to whows 

God fhall give hearts to perufe it as I have done, will be convin- 

ced that it will be very beneficial to the Church of God, efpeci lly 

to private Families, in belping then to underflaed the Eoly 

Seriptures. 

I Have ferioufly perufed and read over the Apoftolical Hiftory, 

Sic teftor, 

Saz Fairclough, fometimes ReCtor 
of Kettow in Suffolk, 

rennet, O&Ob.S. 1692. 

veo eee seen tee emma nent 12 ommmammomnes cee 
neem e Sat eR! RRR SOS Oe Ce E
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% a pr LE have perufed , as our occafions wiuld permit, the 

Book jon brought ws, cal’'d Vhe Apoltolical Hiftory, 

containing un Analytical Paraphrate o# she whole 

Rook of the Acts of the Apoltles, and all the Apofttolical Ept- 

files, which ave in number Twenty one. And feeing you defire 

our opinion upor it, we drelare, That we jude it a Work wach Cwith 

the bleffing of God) will be exceeding nfeful and beneficial bo feve- 

sal forts of perfonss Particutarly. 

1. To fuch Minifters as are not furnifhed with good Libruries. 

2. To young Scholars who fhould be diredfed in Chronolegic. and 

how to reduce the paffages and tranfatfions of the Apoflolick ‘Times, 

to their due and proper places, and fhould be guided in a right way 

and method of findying the holy Scriptures. 

3. lo Ataflers of Lantilres, that they may thereby be enabled to 

Mir. Brewfter, 

, 

2 
inftrudl their Families. 

4. To private Chriflians in the daily reading of the Scriptures, 

who bave not tine or leifure to read larger Comments. 

5 tis Book fit for Parents to give to their Children that are 

vrowe ap, to bring then toa love and delight in the Scriptures, 

thiy being made plain, and facile , and intelligible in this Para- 

Pie epee : 

6. The Notes in the Adargin are very ufeful for Scholars to give 

thenr an account of the particular interpretations that the Au- 

thor giveth of fundry diffienlt places 5 and yet they are fo ordered, 

that they will vot difturh the unlearned ix reading either the Apo- 

flolical Hiffory, ov the Parapkrafe on the Epiftles. 

7. ‘the Map of Paul's travels is ufeful and delightful, not only 

for the elearer underftanding how that blefled Apottle planted the 

Gofpel up and down in the worlds but it may be nfeful alfo for the 

underfianding of several paffages in the Hiflory both of the Old and 

New Teftamient. 
ft 

Laflly, 



Laftly , The Hiftory of the Deftruifion of Jerufalem, may give 
misch light to many pafjages not only in the Apoftolical Epistles, 
but in the Gofpels alfo. 

And therefore we commend this Reverend Autho’s defign 
of helping us to know the Scriprures, to the blefling of Him 
who infpired thofe that wrote them. And this we do the more 
hopefully, becaufe it hath been the obfervation of the moft pe- 
onfly confiderate, That God hath in all Ages made thofe La- 
bours of his Servants moft eminently acceptable, which have 
been employed in the profitable explication of any part of the 
Scripture; as if He, who hath imprinted fuch a Mujefiy upon 
the Text, delighted alfo to refleG an honour upon the Inter- 
preters thereof; and to make mens Warks #lafirious, by their 
illuftrating the Word of God, and duecting others in ‘the paths 
that lead to blefledneis. 

Your Joving Friends, 

WILLIAM JENKIN, fometimes 
Paftor of Chrilt’s Church Loadon. 

RICHARD FAITRKRCLOUGH, 
fometimes Rector of Adells in 
Somerfet-fhire. 
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The feveral Apoftolical Epistles, as they are pla- 
ced and parapbrafed in this Hiffory, may be 
found according to this enfuing Direttion. 

HE Firft Epifile to the Theffalonians, pag. 114. 

fis Second Epiftle to the Thefialonians, 122 

the Fpiftle to the Galatians, 133 

the Firft Epifile to the Corinthians, 152 

The Epifile to Titus, a 186 

the Second Epiftle to the Corinthians, 195 

The Firfi Epistle to Timothy , 214 

The Epistle to the Romans, 223 

the Fpifile of James, 310 

The Ey iftle to Philemon, — 322 

the Fyiftle to the Philippians, 224 

The Fpifile to the Coloflians, 223 

The Fpiflle to the Ephefians, 243 

dhe Epiftle to the Hebrews, 26% 

The Firfi Epiftle of Peter, 402 

the Second Epifile of Peter, 413 

The Epifile of jude __ 421 

The Second Epiftle to Timothy, 426 

the Firft-Ep1Stle of John, 435 

the Second Epistle of john, 448 

the third Epistle of John, 450 
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Apoftolical Hiftory. 

: CHA P. I. 

Containing a Narration of ive 

Apoftles+( jointly confidered }) 
Afcenfeon'to Saul’s Conversion. 

SECT, 1. 

TN_ALAN 

Ads of ibe oe 
from Chrilt’s Fiberit’” 

18, 
man 

HE Holy Evangelift Luke having in his former Trea- 

tife written the Hiftory of Our Lord and Saviour, 
( wherein he had fpoken of’. all 

things (a), that Fefus both did, 
ind taught, fo far forth as the Holy Ghoft 
hought fit to dictate to him, and to injoyn 
zim to publifh ) he now proceeds to write 
the Hiftory of his 4poftles (6). And in the 
firft place, to connect this Hiftory with 
his former, he fhews, That after our Saviour 
was rifen from the dead, he continued Forty 
days onthe earth, and inthat {pace of time 
appeared often to his chofen Apottles Ce ), 
giving them many fure Evidences, that it 
was truly He, thei Lord and Mufter 5 and 
by the direction of the Holy Choft (where- 
with his Human Nature was full) he gave 
them many Precepts and Commandments, 

touching the difcharge of their Function and 
Office 5 acquainting them with the things 

appertaining to the Kingdom of God, viz. the 
Kinedow: of bis Grace, which is erected, and 
fet up in the Hearts of men by the prea- 
ching of the Gotpel. And having now gas 

| ‘a 
. 

(a) Non dicit fe fcripfiffe omnia fed 
de omnibus: de fingulis nimirum tan- 
tum, quantum ad f{piritualem adificati« 
onem fufficit : Er hac eft fufficientia 
Scripture, quam credimus contra Pon- 
tificios. Non credimus omnia in Scrips 
turiseffe, fed de omnibus id, quod ad 
falutem fufficit. 

(b) Dicit fe de adtis Apoftolorum 
nunc feripturum, licet de aliquibus 
tantum Apoltolisferibit, nec omnia eo- 
rum aéta. Nihil fcribit de Thom, Bartho- 
lomeo, Andrea &c, nec de €orum pro- 
fedtiontbus in Indiam, Galliam, Germa- 
niam, neque de eorum morte; nimi- 
rum, quia Spiritui fancto vifum non eft, 
pluraicribi, quam nobis ad adificatio- 
nem opus erat. In iisqua fcripta funt 
nos diligenter exerceamus, de ceteris 
ne fimuscuriofi, Stres. 

(ce) Miniftri five officiarit Chrifti 
funt hi, ut videre eft, 1 Cor. 12. 28. 
Eph. 4. 11. Rom. 62.5. Primi funt Apo- 
floli quia Chrifto ipfo vocatt non pote- 
rant errarein Doétrind, mifi in unt- 
verfum orbem sd ecclefias plantandas. 
Juxta hos, erant 2. Prophere, qui he- 
bebant dona pradicendi tutura, etin- 
terpretandi Scripturas; et alitextraor- 

thered 

4,” 

ab eg oat is ~ 



opas., qui habebant dona Linguarum, 

S omaraculorum. 3. Avangelnte, Apo- 

foloruny comites, & adminiftet, 4. Dei o- 

ors & DPasfores, quiordinane vocati erant 

ad explicandam Scriptyram & palcen- 

dam aifeiplin’d unary aliquam particula- 

semecelcfiam, cut erant preted cum 

hiserant. §. Kedores 1 Cor. 12. 28, item- 

qne Disconi, Ad. 6. Chriftus tanquam 

Doctor fupremus, & Academicus in pa- 

ftodibus tormandis fuit eccupatus, qui 

deinde ecclefiasdocerent. Quo plus re- 

verentia habeat quod ibis preveipit 

Chriftus, addit, hee fpiritus directione 

faétum. Non quod aliundé regi opus ha- 

buerit Eilius Dei, quiaterna eft fapien- 

tia, fed quia homo quoque erat, ne quis 

putaret humano ingento tradiditie * po- 

foli., quod tradidit, nomimatin ad di- 

yinam authoritatem nos revocats ficut 

zoties Dominus ipfe nihil fe tradere aftir- 

mat nifi cuod aPatre accepit. Cale, in 

loc. 

(a) guvanovevos ) fupple CuTes Ip= 

fos in unum recolligens qui difperfi fue- 

rant. vid. Fob. 21. 2 elt, Attico more, 

paioum foro, fenfu whinits Grol. 

Ce) Solent f heologt quatuor {recites 

baptifmi recentere 1. Flaiiiats, feu aqua, 

2. Haminis, fen (piritus, AL. elle Weave 

baptizabit, 3. Sangusnzrs feu Muartyiy ALet 

20.22, Mar. 100 48. 4. Luminis feu 

verbi, 47. 18.25. Quatuor igitur funt 

ree, quasfacrum baptifmetis nomen folet 

infignice, 1 Sacramentum regeneratio- 

nis. 2. Ipfam repenerationem, 3. Mar- 

tyrium. 4. Doctrinam Evangelil. 

(f/f) Hoc non ideo dicitur, qued Jo- 

hannis baptifma foerit ceremonia Vana, 

vacua, ineficax, quae Spiritum fanetum 

= Lhe Apoftolical Hiflory. 
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thered them together Cd), that they might 
behold his Afcenftor, he commanded then. 

that they fhould not difperfe the micives, Not 

depart from Jerufalem, but fiay there, and 

expect the performance of the Promife made 

by the Father of @ great and plentiful Ffaftor | 
of his Spirit upon them [ Joe! 2. 23. ] of 
which he had often before rold them, as we 

may fee, Dak, 24.29. & Job. 14. and ch. 3%. 
and 1é. And though they had been before 
baptized by Jehx, who baptized Ce) with 

water, but could not conter the Spirit Cf) 
with the outward Ordinance, yet now they 
fhouldft be baptized with the Lloly GChoft ter 

days benee 5 not but that they had received 

the Spirit before in fome nweafure, but now 

this Spiric fhould be poured forth ina more 

large, and plentiful manner upon them. to 
confires them more afluredly in the Doctrine 
of the Gofpel. to fusife them more abun- 
dantly, to feal to them, and bear mstaels 

with their Spirits, that they were the adop- 
ted childrcnof God, Fph. a. 13. Rom. 8.16, 

And laftly, to confer thofe gifts upon them, 
which were requifite for the execution of 

their Office, namely the gifts of Tovenes, 

Propheczes, and Afiracles., that they might 
divulge and proclaim his Doctrine and Gof- 

— Lhe Apofiolical Hiflory, | 2 
parts of the earth ( even both tothe fems and Gextiles) that 
he was the true Aleffias, and Saviour of the world, Having thus 
fvoken unto them, he Jed themforth to that part of Mount o- 

vet Which is neer Bethany (b), and there 

lifting up his bands, he hlefjed them, and as 

he blefled them he was parted from them, 
and carried up into heaven, a cloud recei- 

ving bio out of their felt. They {tanding 
amazed at this wondertul fight, and earneft- 
ly looking after him towards heaven, fire 
Angels (7) 72 whiterobes appeared to them, 

and aflured them, that he would fo come 

to judgment, as they had feen him go to 
heaven, to wit, varbly, and in the fame bo- 

dy with which he aufcendeds at which time 

he would appear in the clouds again with 

great Majefty and Glory, 

ot hy Some thisk our Saviour led his Dif- 
ciples asfarasBethanys and there having 
taken leave of fome that cere dear to lies 
came back with thamto the Mount of Olives. 
which lath borveen Bethany and Jerulae 
lem, and from thence afcended to heaven. 
Lucas dicit cape 24. 50. eduxit cos foras ad 
Bethantam nfque. hoe. ad eam Bethanix 
pertem, que in monte erst Oliveti in 
quo monte Chriflus fepe preces, & la- 
chrymasad Patrem fuderat, ut qui locus 
fubmifionis ipfiustefi. fuerar, idem ef 
fet & glorix. 
(4) An tanta fit Angelorum vis, ut 

fur Virtute peffint efficere corpus vero 
fimile, an vero divin’ virtute ipfis cors 
pus aptetur,non difputibimus. td certum 
quod non verum cerpusex femine hu- 
mano hypofaticé fibi unian* fd tantum 

figuram corporis formatam ex materia remota ge tic . 

Gon ramon Aliidantem ek itlud gefter.ts quale & Chrittus in predudium incarnationis 

be hs eft illud corpas, quod deinde per incarnationem induit. Stres 

Ads 1.v.1- The tormer treatife have Lmade, O Theophilus, of abl uot hay Ui verte 
Jefus began both to do and teach. @y ponitnr 

pro @ con- 
Hite ane 

Gracis familanitima, qua fequens cafus a precedenti regitur. Deinde cerda inchoatiza, completive 
funtintelligenda 5 Que capit facerey Gdocere, hoe. qua tecit, & docuit. ia Chir. 

an Ds Until the day in which he was taken up, after that hethrough the 
holy Ghoft had given commandments unto the apoltles whom he had 
choten. 

pel not only in Judea, and Sawaria, but ¢- 
non htbuerit coniunétum, vid Afar. : eat mae ee, 

1g. 4, Sed dicitur Johannes fo- ven ‘e th uttermolt pal is of the carth, The 

laaguibaptizafte, quia ipfe non potuit Apoftles hearing him difeourfe of this ex- 
dare Spiritum fangtem, fed tantum de- gy ayy c ea . 

‘ BE On RAG h ae rAOvaAIRAY : OF 7 4 : ‘ 

dit externum [piritis facramencum, & . any effaf , of the Spirit, and IMa- 

figdlum; c hriftus autem dedit Spiritum. gining Casitteems ) it would be an zt7o- 

the Afffiah, (which {till ran in their minds. ) they asked him, 

whether he would at this time reflore the Kingdow to Tftacl or v0 ¢ 

having an cyc, (as tis probable ) to that place, Dayz. 7 27. 

And the kingdom, and dominion, and the ereatnels of the Kingdon 

under the whole Ecaven, fhall be given to the people of the Saints 
of the uroft High, whofe Kingdom is an everlafling Kingdon, and 
all Dominions fhall ferve and obey him. Yo whom he replics. 
That they ought to be contented with the knowiedg of fuch 

things as the Father hath thought fit to reveal to them : but 
for other things which he is pleafcd to keep feerct, they fhould 
not pry into them, the knowlede of them being nemher neceflary 
nor profitable for them, And thismight abundantly fatistie them. 

that they fhould thorth, be endued with fich 

duttion tothe glorious temporal kingdom of 

“3. To whom allo he thewed himfelf alive after his paflion, by many in- 
fallible proofs, being feen of them forty days, and fpeaking of the things 
pertaining, to the kingdom of God ; 

v4. Aud being aflembled together with them, commanded them that they 
thould not depart from Jerufalom, but wait for the promile of the Father 
which, fuith be, ye have heard of me. 

v. 5. For John truly baptized with water, but ye fl i Joh aptiz sall be bapt 
holy Ghoft, not many days hence. é Denn 

2.6, When they therctore were come together, they asked of him, faying 
Lord, wilt thou at this time rcflore again the kingdom to Irae] ? 

v7. And he {aid unto then, Itisnot for youto know the times or the {ea- 
fons, which the Father hath put in his own power. 

7 8. But ye thall receive power after that the holy Ghoft is come upon you 
and ye thal be witnefies unto me, both in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, 
and in Samaria, and untothe uttermoft part of the earth. 

“9. And when he had {poken thefe things, while they beheld, he was tae 
ken up, anda cloud reccived him out of their fight. 

wre, And while they looked ftedfaftly toward heaven, as he went up, be- 
‘hold, two men ttood by them in white apparel, 

tH. Which allo faid, Yemen of Gallilee, Why ftand ye gazing up into 
heaven ¢ This fame Jefus, which is caken up from you into heaven, fhal! 

a) Munda de Chrifto teftantur trt- 
hus modi. o:. Chriftum predicando, 
2. Sectundum Chriftuim — vivendo, 

2, PropterChenium potiendo., 

power, and gilts of the Holy Ghoft, wheres 
by they thould be rendred fit to preach the 
Golpel, andtoteftiie Cg) tothe uttermatt 

parts 

fo come 17 ike manner as ye have {cen him go into heaven. 

A 2 SEC T+ 
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SECT. 1. 

“4 TT 7 ; , 1 j r i He Apoftles having {cen our Saviour thus glorioufly afcend 
into Heaven Cworlhipping, and adoring him ia Spiric 

asthetr Lord, and Saviour, Lak 2.4.52.) returned to Serufilen, . eee 
Ca) Tuithaec non fimplex obedientia 

fed obcdientia contra confilium carnis & 
fanguinis | Galt. 16. "| Scicbant Hie 
rofolymis perpetuas inteftationes Jude- 
orumede metvendas, Fob, 20, 29, fed, 
conprey tio habenda erat inna domo 
centim & viging hominum, & ecirnis 
confilis abaegatis, fridke Chritti man- 
datoadharent. vid. Man t6. a4. 

(é)Iotelliguntur cosnati Chiat non 
tuntumex parte Fofeph, quem ainnt ex 
priort uxere plures habuule fitios, fed 
ctiamex parte Varfe, Usor erim Cho- 
phe, Que Marne toror crat tre: filto, ha- 
bebat, Facobum, Fofen, Simonom Fiudon. Mate 12. « 
Fuere plires eotempore, quiin Chrilftum ere an 
quingestistrateibus quibus Chroflu, apparuit, fed viden 
pué Chriftum fecuti, qui erant de Chrilti fanguine, quibus tamen 
Mterofoly mis habitabint. 
oe oe, mention of Mary the mother of Christ, that we mect with is the S 
: anctus reli juam ejus vitam Glentio involvere “utura cl heer cg ip Te tes oe ans ere, ul ftitura cire 
Mitio nihil pratextus in Sertpturd inveniret. 

and according to his command (a) conti- 
tinued there in joint devotion in an upper 
room tor ten days, together with many o- 
ther men, C whereof fome were of the kin- 
red (4) of Jelus) and fome pious women 
who had tollowed hims among whom me 
Alary Ce ) hismother ; their whole mimber 
beiug about Sixfcore s and there they ex- 
pected the great, and large eflition cf the 
Spirit, whieh was promifed unto them, 

5.56. comp. cum Fob, 09.25. & Mat 25S ard, *59. : 
. ye Pluribus quant 

tureatertin Galihes mantifle, & ii cet 
aliqui potuerunt accedere Gut 

ebant. Nam 1 Cor, 15. mentio ett 

: criptare, Voluit 
dejus perfonam fabulofa fuper- 

sepa pep Mids. 1. v.12. Then returned they unto Jerufatem from the mount called 
Sabbati duo 

millia pau 
um habuit, caque fupprtatio congruit cum Ieco Joh 
ts feré ftadiis, quae mille, & non 

devi, quin Sabbato ad fui ne 

Scil. & Sonene Het. Calv. in loc 

eval, Light? in loc. 

o, 12 

gould excurrerent, ideo credibile eft hit 
X ee EK aes} aoe ; ad cehibei 

oe (ecerdotum concilio ediv um fnifle ne altra duo millia Sabbato 
jeronymus in retponfis ad Algafiam hane traditionem a duobus Rabbinis 
aa As fd Sabbath days journey}? t¢ probable that this wa 
ao 3 one em onthe Sabbath day in pleafant weather for their medstations 

public duties of the day. Now not only on the Sabbaths, but alfo ox other holy days it 
shove two busdved cubits, as we heave obferved out of the | ‘i 
elsibh muaty be concesved to ufe this ex rou fe ict] Hanis a ji fe this exprefffon for the meafure betwixt it ar 
ecanfe rt wasremarkadly fo, not only upon oblig 

Olivet, which is trom Jerufalem a fabbath days Journey, 

annts ubi dicit Hicrofolyraam diftare a Bethanil 
eintos cireitér paffus continet. Iter S:; th nel : ! : » dter Saboatr a leee prefer; gears cGmiplicilr anita sileren*Wamiinc in 1! ter Sabbati a lege preferiptum non 

ge precipit: fed quia non tacit: continebantar Jue 
dam ejulmodi lafeiviam 

vonficeie liceret.. Tametfi 
fluxile commemorat, Atrib2 

§ the common walk 
whes they had done the 

was not lawful to wall y ny w Walt 
haldze Paraphrafe, and therefore the Ruan. 

noe ud the City A Sabbath days journey | 
ation but fordelaht, and tke peoples common Sabbath days 

3. Aud when they were come in, they went up info an upper room, 
where abode both Peter, and James, aud John, and Andrew, Philip. and 
Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, [ames ihe futsok AN - P> é : 

Simon Zclotes, and fudas the brother of James. oes 

vorge teay UT. Phefe all continued with one accord in prayer and fupplication Aton, 
‘TPOGKAOTE*s 
psvres | eft 

. . sh t } a , ee areas xperos fer robur, & notat talem perfeverantiam, 
Ve y tT . r > © io ; 2 - : magna ve terptunmy tenet, & conflantem reddit in aliqud occupatione di 

with the women, and Mary the mother of Jelusy and with his brethren 
heaies 

qui quis multo labore, 8 
fictli. opelvvedoy | vine 2bor. , 7 deprrhy ‘ ae eo . } ‘ ; retiad. Precatifunt animis in amore conjunctis & nullo odio divifis, Tan. 2. § a“? 

SCY, 

om. 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. Sg 

SECA... Hi. 

Uring this time of their abode together. Peter rofe up, and 
1) made a motion to the reft of the difciples there prefent, 

that one fhould be chofen into Fudass place 5 who having 

tormerly had the honour to be one of Chrifts Apoftles had by 

his Jate treachery againft his Lord, and 

Matter * (being guide (@ ) to them that 

took him, as the Holy Ghott (4) had long 

ago prediéted by the mouth of the Prophet 

David, Pfal. 41-9.) fallen from that digni- 

ty; He tells them that this Judas received 

trom the chief Priefts and the Rulers of the 

Jews a reward for his Treafon, yet it did 

not at all profit Him, but only gave occation
 

tothem, witii that money, to purchafe the 

Porters field * called trom thence Aceldama, 

to his everlafting iafamy. He farther fhews, 

that this wretched aan having through re- 

morfe, and anguilh of Spiric for that his 

hainous fact, hanged himlelf, * the rope, 

orthat to which it was faftned breaking, he 

fel] down headlong, and burftalunder, and 

his bowels gufhed out Ce), and fo he went 

to hisown place (d). Thefe things having 

thus happened to Judas, he exhorts them 

to chufe another into hisroom, fhewing the 

neceflity of fiich a choice for the fulfilling 

thofe Scriptures, viz. Pfal. 65.25. and 109. 

8.(e)3 which foretold he fhould be fpoiled 

of what he had fo wretchedly got, and that 

his office {hould be void and conferred on 

another. And he further declares unto them 

what manner of Perfon was to be chofen 

namely one of thofe, who had followed 

Jeliis from the time that he was baptized by 

Jobu, and began to gather difeiples (at which 

time the Baprilt gave fuch a publick teftimo- 

ny of him. that fome of his own difciples,and 

{everal others began to follow him) unto 

the day of his Afceafion, that fo he might be 

a more competcut and authentick witnefs, 

not only of his Dottrine and Miracles, and 

the other actions of his lite, but of his Re- 

{arrection allo Cf’) 

’ 

per avaritiam, fyaudem, & f 

* Aft. 26. 47543! 
(a) Noneft gravius peccatum quar 

aliis efle oSnaov peceati: vx Miniftzi, 

ve Parentibus, ve Magiftratibus, qut 

hoc faciunt, 
(6) Ergo Spiritus Sanctus eft vera 

perfona, et non qualitas, & ex propria 
{cientia pradicit. Nam futurorum pres 
dictio Dertatis fignum eft infallibile, Z/t 

Ade 6,7 & Ate 22,25, & quamvis di- 

citur, Fob. 16.13. aba.io andive ista [u- 

tira, que nobis prenunciat, tamen hoc 

non ita intelligendum,quafi opus habeat 

a Patre aliquid ditcere. quid ple nefet- 
at, fed quod revelationem fuam quam 
dat hominibus, inticat fecandum vo- 

luntatem Patris, & Fili, revelans ea, 

qua Pater, & Filius voluny revelart. 
Hc enim eft voluntaria ceconomia [rts 

um Perfonarum inter fe. 
* See Aech. it. 13. 

* See my Harmony of tie pour 2 yar 

gelists, chap. 6. Sect. 15 
Ce) Simile exemplum habemus in hie 

ftorid ecclefiaftica de Arvio haretico, qui 

fecedens ad onus ventris deponendum, 

dicitur crepuifle, & omnia vilcera eflu- 

diffe. 
(d) Infocum tuum, & factis fais dig- 

hom, quéemque malitia fur meritus eft. 
Sicut inunaquique Repub. eft Carcer, 

& locus fupplicit ereétus in terrorem 
improborun,, ita Deus etiam impiis pra- 
paravit Dsfernnm, Mat, 25+ 4te 

(e) Inutroque pfalmo agit David de 
Anlicis Santis. Sicut enim David in paf- 

fionibus, & perfecutione faa fu:t Pypus 
pafionis Chrifti, ut patet paffim ex hi- 
florid Rvangeliftarums ita ifti Sulici Saud 

lis qui Davidem perfequebantur fuere 

typ: itorum Sacerdotum & aliorum ho- 

fim, qui Chriftum perfecuti fant: Et 
fpecialivér ifte Doeg, paltor pecudum 
Saulis, qui Davidem prodidit,fuit typos 
Juda, quem Chriftus Apoftolum, & Pa- 
ttorem ovium fuarum elegerat, (ed qui 
Chrittum prodidit. Et hae ef raths, 

quod ift textus, qui alioquin de hofti- 
bus Davidis propné toquuntur, hre ad 
Judam accommodantur, Duo antem funt 
aux David Docgi, & hoftibus fais impre- 
catur, atque duo funt, qua in hic fir 

imprecatione de Tud* vat sinatur, nem- 

pe quod fpotratus omnibas benis que 

urtacorraferat, depofitus erit ab officto. 

Cf) Articulusde refurrectione Chrifti includit omnes alios articclos dei de Chriflo. 1 Cor. 15.13, 

sj enim refurrexit, mortuus eft, A mortuns eft, meatus eft, &c. Efvetiim fiznum, cuod pro peccatis 

ho ris exaste fatistecit. Deus enim fponferem noftrum nonexolvillet vinculss mortis, nifi lyteum 

‘a ticiensab eo accepiffet. 
B The 



6 Lhe Apoftolical Hiflory. 
Yhe Apoftles agreeing to this motion, put two men in clectian 

viz. Bayfabas and Atathias, and praying unto Gad to cirech ths 
fot, and to thew which of therm he was pleated to chufe, ane 
appotnt to this ofhce,the Lot fell on Afitaacs, anc he was accor- 

Apottoli son Gngly numbred among the Apottles Ce >. 
Rabent fue: ; . a : 
cetera: Apoftolawis caim hit officium extracratmarn.m ad proumim Feetefa contittieners ere. 
Sam. tres, 

M08 1.7.15. And in thote days Peter fiood apin the midit of the Lifes 
ples, aud (iid, ( The number ot na:nes together were about an hundred 
and twenty. ) 

. ea © 16, Men and brethren, this fcripture mutt nceds have been failed 
DN eas which the holy Ghort by ¢he mouth ot David {pake betore conceriny TAnpodnvar j ; 

Parerat,Juda = Judas, which was guide to them that took Jetus, 
fimile quid ¢- hg 
venire, quale Achitophelievenerat, cujus pertidiam Judas eratimitatus. Sic aanpoditvas Lepe fami 
diximus ad Afat. 1.22. Grote. 

v.17. For he was nambred with us, and had obtained part of chis mint- 
itcry. 

2. 18. erg. tm 18. Now this man purchafedaticld with the reward ot iniquity, avd 
sare yopiey } tailing headiong, he burlt afunder in the midit, and all his bowels puth- 
i.e. monu- eal out. 

pees Roe Ut: And it was known unto all the dwellers at ferufalemy infomuch 3- 

quit. that field iscalled ia their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to fay, Phe 
ficld of blood. 

~, 20, Foritis writtcnin the book of Plalmsy Let his habitation be defolare. 
and Jetno man dwell therein: And his bifhoprick Ice another take, 

vy, 21, Wherctore of thele men which have companied with us all the time 

that the Lord Jefus went in and out among us, 

2,22. Beginning trom the baptilm of John, unto that fame day that he was 
taken up trom us, mult one be ordained to be a witnefs with us of fis 
refurrcction, 

#23, And they appointed two, Joleph called Barfgbas, who was called 
Juftus, and Matthias, 

v.24. And they prayed, and id, Thou Lord, wich kaowelt the heart: 
ot allmen, (hew whether of thefe two thou hatt choton. 

wigs Milton P25" That he may take partot this miniitry anid apoitletbip, Cees 

cum propri- Judas by trantgreilion tll, chithe mighe po to his owa place, 

um Jie. Gul 
ipfimelius conveniebat, quan Apoftolica fun tio. 

v.26. And: they gave jorth their dots, and che lot tell upon Matthias, ard ca 

he wasnumbred with the cleven ape tiles, 

The Apoffolical Hiflory. : 

SiGe PV 

“Ele Apoftles, and the forementioned number a. Difeiplies 
having been thus employed for the flirt! tex days after 

our Saviours Afecnfion, and Peatecof? (a) 
being now come, as they were with one ac- 
cord aflembled together, fuddenly there 
came a found from heaven of arufling migh- 
zy wind ( reprefenting the efficacy of the 
Spirit of God now defcending ) and an ap- 
pearance of clover fiery tongues ( 6) lighted 
upon cachof them, andthey were now all 
filled with the Holy Ghoft, and began to 
{peak with férange tungues, {uch as they ne- 
ver had before Jearnt (fee Afurk 16. 17.) 
and other miraculous powers were confer- 
red upon them, 

@ Vecatur Mentictiic, cura celebra- 
hace Quinguaeetimes poll patcha, Lee, 
2g. 99. Vecatur cttum fesiian Sep tims 
warty Faod, g4.226 curinter pafohi- 
& hoc teflum feptem feptiman: inter- 
cedebant thee felto prater ordinaria {a- 
erificia, fiebat facrificnim primitiarum 
tritict, Med. 34.22. unde vocatur le- 
flum primitiarum, Nam. 25.26. Tria 
fefla mepgna habebant Hebrat. C15 Duf- 
chats, cujus fecundo dic etiam primina 
fruvam offerebantur Deo, Lez. 23, 10« 
Sed & primitia hordei, quod citius ma- 
turefcebat quam triticum, Fred ©. gt 
Ruth, 2.23. (2) Feham Pemtecastes, 
quo offevebantur primitie tritiel, Dest. 
15.9. &e (5) Feflum Tahermactlorium 
pot meflem, & vindem’am qroque per- 
actum, Deut. 16. 13. Qua tris (cla e- 

gregiec reprafentant tres gradas noftre falutis, quefunt. t Redemprtio noftra, quam repratentat fe- 
um patchatis, quo agnus Dei cetus, 2. Regeneratio noftra, & (angtificatio per primitios Spiritus 
quam reprafentat feftuin primigaren. 3: Glorificatio noftra, quam reprelentat letifimam ledum 

tabernaculorum, cuo in fine anni vott peragtum taboremin plenitudine horreorum, & cellarum (ub 
umbrd frondinm Latitiam exercebant Hraelite. Pentecofle igiturerat feftum inter hae tria medium. 
Fins hujes fefti erat rememoratio duorum beneficiorum magnorum, cz. 1 Promulgata legis in 
monte Sina. 2. Ingreditisintercam Canaan, ejufyue polleMonis, Dent. 26, 1,2. Ge. Offerebanturc 
quidem primitie in tefto patchatis, fed que non a fingulis Wraclitis adterebantur, fed unus manipulas 
hordei viridis nomine totius Hfraclis offerebatur. Pentecoftes autem fefto finguli Ifraclite, faltem ex 
fingulis civitatibus aliquideputatt, primitias omnium frugum, & froétuum cum cantu, & tibtis Hero. 
folymam mittebant, ac Domino offerebant, quo alladin df. 33.2), Dies ultimus feptem teptimana- 
ram erat dies tatralepis, ut colligitur, Fxodvt >. tb vocaturque ob id festam legis. Eodem dic 
evpit pradicari ab Apoftolis lex nova, complementum veteris. 

(6) He figura nesdecent modum operand, quo Spiritus fanétus in nobis utitur. Operatur pec 
modumignis, & venti. Per medumignis, quiaemollitst lominat, accendit, purgatcor, Per modum 
venti, quia retrigerat, acreficit tempore anguftiarum per folatium, & mitia vite vterna, & quid mo- 
vet per cflicacem fuam operationem ficnt ventusimpellit naves, 

The fame of this being inftantly fpread abroad, and there 
being prefent at that time great multitudes of Jews, who had 
come up froavall parts of Judea to the feafé 5 and alfo many other 
Jews (¢) and Profelytes born in divers o- Oh id dee ina ie 
ther nations, fome whereof probably were eo eee eee 
Students there, and others had come up at at Ferufslem, andyet itveckonceth but fif- 
this time to worlhip the trae God at Jerufi- teenhere, which were not all the nations tx 

lem sthey were all much amazed to hear fuch 
unlearned men, as the Apoltles were, {peak 
the languages of their feveral nations, But 
fome among them derided the miracle, and 
impured it to drunkennefs. Tlereupon Pe- 
ter ftanding up with the reft of the Apoftles 
ina grave Oration confuted this calumny, 
fhewing the unre douablenefs of it, feeing 
ic was now but the third hour of the day, 
or nine aclock in the morning” 3 and then 
declarcsunto them, that tat se bich was now 

nD 
fy 

the world, no not all that cere in the Ro- 
man Lmpire. To fay nothing of the Ay per- 
bole’s the Scripture freqaently ufeth, as Ci- 
ties walled’ upto heaven, Ge. the Lin- 
guages here [poken of took up ad the matron 
where this imaginatle any Feaus cere foat- 
tered atthrs tune through theworld, Lig hth, 
yr dees 

ENC oh TS ess eeOhlnga ter erat en? 
ME precem matutinaricgad qua how ines 
vel mediceritér ciinen iba toaft jet 
hie Tmt fiebs + Us ad fextam nfcus 
horam teiomatum, cocet nos Fefephas dA 
PS NIG Aa hak, 

done 



S {poftolical Ei | The eA poftolical Hiftory, 
Hea ore rn oe! . a famous Prophecy uttered by the 

opact, joel cap.2. from 23,to the ends the me: j whicl 
this, thatin the Lafé days, viz. té 3 fhe Meaning of which was eal | baft days, \ IZ. Pe days of the Atifias there (hould 
eca large, and remarkable effulion of the Spirte of God wpon alt a UIE be 

Helo s Cthacisyupon 
of perfons among th 

Gentiles aswell as Jews) yea, upon all forte 
em, without diftinction, namely.upon eld eal 

young. fons and daughters, bond a ? ¢ Oe ) “4 ane recess Whereby £3 | free y whereby they fhould 
be endued with luchanexcellent meafure of | 
the myffteries of fal 
others, in them, as 

: (a) Per iftas prophetationes, vifiones, 
& fomnia, intelliguntur omnis generis 
dona {piritualia. Ergo effulio Spiritus 
paritura eftabundantiam notitiv, fidei 
lanctitatis, fapientia, inter omnis gene. 
ris homines. Sic impletur abundanti 
Hud Ufa eg. tg. Jer. 31.339 34. Fob. 
6.45. Heb, 8.14. Dicuntur hve omnia 
comparativé ad V.T. Non docebunt.ice, 
non tantopere opus hibebunt docere, ac 
f.b V.T. non tanta irculcatione indige- 
bunt, fed leviore negotio addifcent. 
Stres. See knowledge and pratice, p. vste 
Shall (ee Vifions, Ge. that is, fhall be 
enabled throuph the cperation, and revela- 
tis of the Spirit, both toundterstand and 
explain the mySleries of thegofpel, Thefe ex- 
preffians are borrowed from the fate and 
condition of the Old TSlament wherein 
God ufed to reveal himfelf to-the Prophets by 
Dreans, and Mifiens, See Numb. 12 6. 

(e The Cun thall be changed into darknefs, and the Moon into blood 
the strange, fearful, and general troubles, n 
destyudion of Jerufalem, See Mat. 24 N 

Cf) Per tnvocationem hic intelligitur t 
naticnem habet propterea quod precati ecatio eft compendiof iti 

: pte od | iofum exerei vin quibus Deus colitur, Precestunt motus humiliationis cons Gane. Qui nomes Deminiinvocaverit, &e. fenh que Dak perit, &coluerit fecundum id, quod Scriptur 
tTutum, 

* From were 1, CO 22. 

Having thus wafhed 
by interpreting and 

cnowleds touchtas 
vation, and with fuch an oo 
might well be compared with tie Pro ie 
cfes *, Dreans ard Viffons imparted by God 
to tome of the ancient Prophets 5 and after 
this great cflufion of the Spirit there ionle 
be many tearful flapendous fights and al: 
giesCe ), and many great { aughters in “iy 
dea, as torc-runners and prefignifications of 
the great and difizal defruction that thould 
come upon Jerufalem, and the peorle of t! : 
Jews tor their crucifying the rod of Li : 
and that the only way to efcape in the ie 
of thofe fears, dangers, and deltruGtions an 
to repent, and to own Chrift and believe in 
him, and to call upon the name of the L d 
Cf) in faithful and fervent prayer. _ 

rk Thefe exprelions figni ufertes, and defolations which fhall befall i Ce ale ee futilibusexcanduit ignibus xther ae Oo ri “ = 
. . 

otus cultus internus, & externu,, quia precatione denomi \ a Ie 

oa motuumlspirituali« 
det amoris, & omnit i ; 1m vir- : : Seana Dominim Jefum agnoverit ee 

€ . 1 ‘ " . 
dé ipfo revelant, & teftantur, istervabitur, Stre, 

ee a this wnjufe afperfton of drunkennefs 
applying this Prophecy, he proceedsen te fhew them » That Jofis of Nazareth was the trie Meffias promifed by all the Prophets, 

thewing that by thofe 

20) atoSeSayutvey he. c  tefimo- 
nio irrefrag’ bili & incontradicibili he- 
noratums ernatum ejufmodi telimonio 
de quo nullus dubitandi locus relictus 
thm certo ut nulla certior fit io dece: 
Priceus. Eft Sermo imcompletus, & 
hoc mado vomplendus Vir i Deo de- 
monstrites eile aliquid aliud quam vir 
MAUS. Demonflratus cnim a Deo eft, 
efle vir juflus, & fine peccato [ vid, 
Feb. 3.45.) demonftratus efteile filins 
Det, Rom. i. do & miflus t Pate, Strefo. 

* Omnibus adferibitur, quia omnes 
Cpaucts exceptis fidelitus ) in mortem 
ae icontenterant, Lic. 23.18, Fob, 
4c. 

And firft he fpeaks of his perfow and life 
many miracles wrought by him in the midit 
of them, he was plainly demonftrated (¢% 
to bea perfon fent from God and pte 
of hims Secondly, he {peaks of his Death 
how God having determined and decrecd 
he {Kould be put to death for the fing of 
men3 and by his fore- knowledg difcerning 
this the fittelt expedient to bring about tha: 
great defign of faving finners, he had i. 
mitted hiny to fall into their power : aie 
having malicioufly accufed, and condemned 
him (*), at alt by their vehement importu- 
nity prevailed with the Koways to put hina 

tT 

pip Te 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. y 

to de 
ie 

23; 
again, looting th 

had peadicted, th 

words, Pful 16.¢. 

perfon, yer they we 
exe. ina lower fenfe had ret 
re more fully, and ultimately to be fulfilled 

ath. and fo had by their wicked bands crucified him, vw. 22, 

Lhircly, be fpeaks of bis Refurredtion how God raijed hin 

“y the bands of death, it being impoflible. as David 

at he (hould be holden of it. For though thole 
erenceto Davids 

inthe Sow of David, The eternal word of God, The Afeffias ot 

the werk’, and that not only becaufe David wasa ype of him, 
and did reprefent his Perfon, but allo becaufe he was now in Ais 

loins, according to the (lef. As thefe words therefore refer to 

David vncy may be thus Paraphrafeds Z have fet the Lord always 

before me, 
being ever prefent with mes 

“oe. L have fet my thoughts continually on God, as 

and becaufe he is at my right hand 

ever ready to aflift and fupport me, I fall not be moved, that iS, 

not fwallowed up of my 

obedience to his will. 

and uy tongue rejoyccth. my flefh alfo fall reft 

in hope (*), that is, When my body fhall be 

laid to reft inthe earth, it fhall not be with- 

out hope of a joyful Refurrection. For thou 

wilt not leave my Soul (bh Jin Hell, that ts, 

my dead body in the grave 5 nor fuffer me 

utterly to perifh in the Pit of corruption fo 

as never to rile again, Thow wilt foew me 

the path of life, that is, how I fhall after my 

refarrection live for ever in thy glory, Thox 

wilt wake me full of joy with thy countenance, 

that is, In thy prefence | (hall have fulnefs of 

joy forevermore. Bur thefe words in their 

proper and literal fenfe could not be fpoken 

of David, becaufe David's body was left in 

the grave and was there corrupted [ See 

Ath4 2.35.27. compard with 1 King.2.10. | 

and therefore they mult needs have refe- 

rence to Chrilt, who Cas David faw by the 

Spirit of Prophecy ) was to {pring trom his 

Loins. (See 2 Sau. 7+ and Pfal. 132.) and 

fy by the fame Spirit he {aw alfo that he was 

{von to rife again fron the dead, as the head 

of hismyftical Body, and by virtue of his 

refurredion, lis members were to rife alfo. 

exprefs, Thou wilt not fuffer thine holy Owe to fee corruption, 

cigng this place is not to deal about the « 

ot Chrifts refurreétion s and the refurrection ts prap 

true meaning and fenfe therefore 

properly tranflate waTeGn eis ad 
tor his body remained in the Grave, 

go on methodically without any Tautology. 

the Grave, his Soul went to the place 0. 

dy were re united in his Relurrection, Sev Dr. 

C 

{crrows norremoved from my conftant 

And upon this account, my heart is glad 

(‘*) Hope is here afcribed to the 
dead body frearatrucly. 

(hj Lhor wilt not leave my for! in Hell 

Soul fometimes is taken properly, fome- 

times improperly For the whole perions 

AG27.37 Sometimes tor the dead care 

hafs, Lev. 19. 28. and 24.1. Nam, 6. 

6. and 5.2. in all which places the 

Hebrew word rendred deal carkafs 1s 

wa), and fo Juxd is taken here. 

Animamaue Sepulchvo Condimus, Virgtle 

The word Sheol here rendred Hell does 

alfo fignifie the Grave P ft. 55+ 55- and 

141. 7. Gen, 42,37. and not fora place 

of Soulsunder the earth. See Dr. Rep~ 

nolds Preled. 01, and 82. upon the Apo-~ 

cryphal Books, and Robert Parker upon 

Chrilts Defeent into Hell. oda ts ta- 

ken for Death, or the ftate of the dead, 

or the invifible place in reference to the 
Soul, or the Grave in re*erence to the 

body. The Papifts would from.his place 

conclude, that the Soul of Chrift imme- 

diately upon his Death did locally def- 

cend into Hell the place of the damned. 

But withourany ground. For the words 

{peak evidently of a deliverance from a 

penal condition, whereas the Papifts 
themfelves hold that Chrifts Soul was 

triumphantin Hell. And the Apoftle in 

this place plainly proves, that David was 
left in that Hell from whence Chrift was 

raifed{o that it isfclear he underftood the 

words of Chrifls rifing from the Grave : 

asthe fecond claufe doth more plainly 

The Scope of the Apoftle therefore in 

tliverance of Chrifts Soul out of Hell, but ponstually 

erly of the body, not of the foul, 

ot the Article of Cbrists defeent sto Hell (as the Latine: im 

) feems to be this, He went tito the place of invifible Souls. 

and his Soul paffed to. Paradife. 
That atter Chrifts death his body was buried tn 

blefled Souls. and the third day both gout and bo-, 

Kichardfons noteson Pfalay 05, 

Dhe 

And thus the Asticles 

And 



TO The Apoftolical Hiffory, 
And that God had alfuredly according to Davia’s Prophe railed this Jcfus from the dead, Peter declares that he ad his 

* from vu. 24. 
80 33. 

; : } . ? . . wh ~y fellows could, and did bear their Teftimony *, Fourthly, he then {peaks to them of his Afcenfion, and how alter his refurrection he was exalted to the right hand of God: the confequent of which was, that having received authority and commiflion from the Father to prour forth his holy Spirit in a plentitul manner [ which he had often before fpoken to them of, asin Job.14, 266: and 15.26. and 16. 13, 14. J he had now accordingly dove It, and this {trange thing of their fpeuking divers tongues, C which was fo much wondred at by them ) was an effect thereof, He further fhews that David never afcended, or went bodil y to Heaven, and fo cannot be faid to be exalted to Gods rieht hand while his enemies were made his Foot ftool. And therefore the perfor of whom that was pradicted, Pfal tto. 1. Cand whom David there cal!s Lord) could be no other than Chrift. For Conclufion, he bids all the hou Of Yracl know afluredly that God the Father had ordained, and appointed this Fofis, whan they had crucified, to be the Head, and Saviour of his Church, * fron v. 33. and had infkaced him inthe true kingly office of the Melfiah * to 47, 

(#) Reseneratio hominis incipit a 
talt terrere, per quem cor feu arima honinis its compungiiur, conteritur, vulneratury ut imbuat r vivo & acri fenfu miteriv tnx, Peebindumefis an 

habe:s, efesta: hujus contritionis, fcr- 
licet Cor Azxile, qued ve bo Det facile movecur, & duciturad benum. ‘I riplex Spiritus, feu tees eradus donorum Spiri- tua tem cleétis dantur. 1, Spiritus Ser- 
witutts, GO anima conteritur, vulne- 
ratur, $ fenfu miterce oueratur, ut gra. 
tiam anhelet, & defive et, Rom. 8, te, 2. Spiritus Regemrationts, quo ex Deo 
gignimur, & Chrifto unizento Dei per fidem inferimur, ut fli Dei fiimus, Foh, 3.5 Spiritus Adopuonis, quo de pater- no Det in ns amore certiores reddimur, quod fimus filit Dei, accendimurque fili- alt amore in Deum, quo clamiumus Ab- ba, Pater, Eph wg. Gal. 4.6. Rom, 8, 
15. 

* Promifiones, qux ad Parentes fi- deles pertinent. etiam eorum liberis de- bemus applicare, quamdiu tito contra. rio& propria infidelitate feipfos non ex- cludunt. Strefo. 

A great multitude of the Auditors Were fo afleed with this Difcourle, that Deing touched with an in- ward remorfe (7) for their fins, they ask? Peter and the reft of the Ary oltles what they Should do ? Feter exhorts them to repent and (0 own Chrift for the true Meffias, and to be- Lieve inhim, and tobe baptized in his name, and then they fhould be made vartakers of the holy Ghott s and fome of them poflibly, of thole miraculous gifts and powers, which they now faw and admired in the Apoftles For upon their believing in Chrift. the pro- mife made by God in the New Covenant of remiffion ot fins L Her. 31. 24. Zech, 13.1.7 appertained to thems and to their children (*) and to as many of the Gentiles and their Chif- dren, as the Lord fhould effectually call to faith in bis $on, and therefore they ought to TCCCIVE Baptifms the Seal thereof, And With many other words he exhorted them to with-draw, and feparate themfelves from that untoward generation of the Scribes and Pharifees [ See Adat 3 and ch. t2. and ch ate 3: Pt. 3 ‘2. 16.7) wh defperately oppofed Chrilt, and his Gofpel, and by ie Ae rity and example {trove to keep people off from embr acing the only way of Salvation opened by him. "Tis probable, whilft Pevep preached thus to the Jews of Judea and Jerufale tonguc.others of the See Tighsfoot fame purpole * to feveral there pre #8 600.).4 7.48 fuccels sof their preaching wasthat Three thoufand were that d 

| # inthe Syriach Apol les fpake at the me time, and tothe fentof other nations, and the 
ay 

- Con. 

T be Apoftolical Hiftory. V1 
converted to Chriftianity, and by their hands Immediately bav- 
tized *. * from 37. te 

Thefe wer converts being now added to the Church,continucd a 
and fiithinily perfevered in the Apoftles Doétrine, and fellow. 
fhip ( performiag all Chriltian ofhices of love one to another) and 
in the religious exercife of the duties of Gods Worlhip, fuch as 
receiving the Holy Supper. Prayer and Praifing God. And a great atto- 
nifhment {cized the people to fee the wonderful things that were 
done by the Apoftles. This alfo is further recorded of thefe 
new Converts, that they had their goods (as tothe ufeof them) 
incommon (&) in that time of the Churches 
neccflities, and the richer fort fold and par- 
ted with fome of their pofleflions and goods 
to help and rclieve the poorer. And fur- 
ther their practice was daily to frequent the 
Temple at the ufiial hours of prayer, and 
privately in particular houfes to celebrate 
the Lords Supper. And thus converling to- 
gether with gitat fimplicity and fincerity, 
they went on cheerfully iu their Chriftian 
courfe praifing and blefling the Lord for all 
that he had done forthem: and their inno- 
cent and harmlcfS converfation procur’d 
them favour with the generality of the peo- 
ple, who had not their hearts prepoflels'd 
with prejudices againft Chrift, and his Gof- 
el. And thus we have feen what were the 

firtt fruits of the Apoftles miniftry, whofe 
endeavours it pleafed God fo to blefs, that 
there were daily more and more Converts 
added to the Church *. 

(k) This community was not of all 
their goods, but of that part which 
every one would voluntarily confecrate 
for the publick or particular nee: Mfities 
of the Saints (See 4&. 5. 4. ) and was 
ufed only in Jerusalem in thofe firlt be- 
ginnings of Chriftianity, and we do 
not read it was made a pracedent for 
other times, and places, 

Videtur ipfis jamtum revelata fuiffe 
futura deftrugtio terra, & urbis Judai- 
cx, 8 neceMfitas exulandi. UM igitur 
funt prudentiA s maluerunt bonis fuis 
ecclefix confulere, quam omnia perde- 
re. Quod fecerunt, non fecerunt ex 
pracepto, fed liberé: fi inter Chriftia- 
nos nulle private poffeffiones licitz, 
fed omnia deberent effe communia, non 
foret locus praceptis contra furtum, 
non locus praceptis de eleemofynis. 
Nam quo fine jubemur de noftris dare 
pauperibus, ff nihil noftrum eft, fed om- 
nia communia. Strefo. 

* {rom Ue Ad. to the ends 

At. 2.c.1. And when the day of Pentecoft was fully come, they were all 
with one accord in one place. 

y.2. And fudden'y there came a found from heaven, as of a rufhing mighty 
wind, and it filled all the houfe where they were fitting. 

vy. 3. Aud there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and 
it fae upon each of them. 

v4. And they were all filed with the holy Ghoft, and began to {peak 
with other tongues, asthe Spirit gave them utterance. 

v.5. And there were dwelling at Jerufalem Jews, devout men, out of ¢- 
very nation under heaven. 

1.6, Now when this was noifed abroad, the multitude came toge-~ 
ther, and were confounded, becaufe that every man heard them {peak 
in his own language. 

2.7. Aud they were all amaz-d, and marvelled, faying one to another, Be- 
hold, are not all thefe which {peak, Galileans ? 

v.8, And how hear we every man iM our own tonguc, wherein we were 
born > 

v9. Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and the dwellers in Mefopotamia; 
and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Alia, 

7. 10. Phrygiaand Pamphyliayin Egypt and in the parts of Libya,about Cy- 
renc, and rangers of Rome, Jews and profelytes, 

\ 
C a x v, 11. Cretes 
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- rz. Cretes, and Arabians, wedo hear then (peak in our tongues the wou- 

derful works of Ged, 

mia And they were all amazed and were in doubt, fuying one to another, 
What meancth this? aes 

2,43, Others mocking, Gid, Thele men arc fuil of new wine, 

wr Bac Perer ttanding, up with the eleven, lite up his voice and iid siato 

them, Yemen ot Judea, and all ye that dwell at Jerululem, be chis known 

unco you, and hearken to my words: . 

ods. bor thefe arcnot drunken, as ye fuppole, {ceing itis buc the ghird 
Loar of the day. 

».16, But thisis chat which was fpoken by the prophet joel, 

v.17. Avd it fhall come to pa(s in the laft duys, ( faith God) I will pour 

out of my Spirit upon all Heth : and your fons and your daughters thall 

prophetic, and your young m+p fhall {ce vitious, and your old men fhall 

dream dreams : 
v.18. And on my fervants, and on my hand-maidens, Twill pour out in 

thofe days of my Spirit, and they fhall prophetic: 

v.19. And | will thew wonders in heaven above, and fipnsin the earth be- 

neath: blood and fire, and vapour ot fmoak, 
v.20. The fun fhall be turned into darknefs, and the moon nto blood, be- 

fore that great and notable day of the Lord come, 
~.2r, And it (hill come to pals, that whofoever thall callonthe Nume of wewts 

the Lord, fhall be faved, 

v.22. Yemen of Itracl, hear thefe words, Jelusof Nazareth, a man ap- 

proved of God among you, by miracles, wonders and figns, which 

God did by hins in the midit of you, as ye your felves allo know: 

v.23 Flim, being delivered by the determinate countfel, and foreknow- 

tedg of God, ye have, taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and 
slain: 

“24. Whom God hath raifed up, having looled the pains of death, be- 

caule 1 was not poflible chat he fhould be holden of it. 
v.23 For David {pcaketh concerning him, I forefaw the Lord always 

b:tore my tace, for he is on my right hand, that T thould not be mo- 
ved. i 

26, Therefore did my heart rc joyce, and my tongue was plaid: more- 

over allo my flefh fhall reft in hope 5 . | 

w% 27. Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in heil, neither wilt thou fufler 
thine holy One to fee corruption. i : 

7. 28. Thou halt made known tome the waysot tic, thou fhale make me 
full of joy with thy countenance, 

v.29. Men and brethren, let me trecly {peak unto you of the patriarch Da- 
vid, that he is both dead and buricd, and his icpulchre is with us uate this 

day. 
v.30. Therefore being a prophet, and knowing that God had {worn with 

an oath tohim, that of the truitof his loins, according to the tlefh, he 

would raife up Chrittte fit on his throne : 

v.31. Hetccing, this before, fpake of the relurrection of Chrift, chat his 

foul was not left in hell, neither his th th did tec corruption, 

v.32, This Jefus hath God raited up, whercot we all are witnelles. 

v.33. Therefore being by the righe hand of God exalted, and having re 

ceived ot the Father the promifeof the holy Gholt, be hath fhed torth 

this, which yenow {ce and hear. 
v.34. For David is not afcended into the heavens, bue he faich himfclt, The 

Lord faid untomy Lord, Sit thouon my ripht hand, 
v.35. Until Pmake thy focs thy footfool, 

v.36. Therefore let all the houle of Trael know affurcdly, that God hath 
made that (ame Jefus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Chritt, 

~ 37 Now 
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v. 37. Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and 

faid unto Peter, and to the reft of the Apottles, Men and brethren, what 
fhall we do ? 

y. 38. Then Peter faid unto them, Xepenty and be baptized every one of 
you in che Name of Jefus Chritt, tor the remillion of tins, and ye thall 
receive the gite of the holy Gholt. 

v.3g- For tie promile is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are 
atat ofl, cven as many asthe Lord our God fhall call. 

v.40 And with many other words did he teltitic and exhort, faying, Save 
your {clves from this uncoward generation. 

vy. 4t, Then they that gladly received his words, were baptized : and the 
fame day there were added unto them about three thouiand fouls. 

v.42, And they continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftles doctrine and fellowhhip, 
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. 

y. 43. And tear came upon every foul: and many wonders and fizns ~ .-. 
done by the Apoftles, 

v.44. And all chat believed were together, and had all things commun : 
v.45. And fold their poffeflions and goods, and parted them to all wen, 

as every man had need, 

v.46. And they concinued daily with one accord in the temple, and break- 

ing bread from houte to houte, did eat their meat with gladnefs and fingle- 
ne{s of heart, 

v. 47, Praifing God, and having favour with all the people. And the Lord 
added tothe Church daily fuch as fhould be faved. 

Chap. 2,v. 1. Cumcomplerentur dies Pentecoftes J verbum completivum fumitur in- 
choative utetiam Lue. 2.21. Numerus quinquaginta dierum proprié loquendo non e- 
rat completus ineunte primo Pentecoftes. Sed clirrente eo complebatur s erat enim ip- 
fe quinquagefimus. Senfuseft, quam tempus quinquaginta dierum, quod incidebat tn 
diem Pentecoftes compleretur, currente adhuc co, quo completur, venit Spiritus 
Sanctus. De Dieu. 

v. 3. Seditque fupra finguloseorum J fcilicet, ifte ignis. Poena linguarum difper- 
fithomines, Ges. 1t. Donum Linguarum difperfos in unum populum recollegit. 

v.5. naToXuyTes | Judzi peregrini illic commorantes religtonis & ftudiorum causa. 
Judzi vero dicuntur non tam natione quam religione. avd\pes euaaBers virireligiofi ] Ins 
telliguntur quidem viri religionem Judaicam fectantes,verum qui non efflent circumcifi, 
Quicunque enim circumcifionem affumpferant, ili non jam evaaeis fed rpoohauros 
dicebantur. 
U1. gh eyaada Ts bes ] Dei potentiam, que Jefu refutcitato apparuit. Id enim 

precipuum argumentum fuit, quo converfus eft mundus, vid. cap. 1. 22. 2. 24. 
3- 15. 

v.17. Sequitur Lucasin hujus loci, ut & aliorum produ€tione, LXX interpretes 
nontamen ad amuilim, verbis interdum mutatis, & tranfpofilis, quod & Mofes fecit,De- 
caogum in Deuteronomium recitans, 

v.19. Sanguinem, & ignem, & vaporem fumi | per Sanguinem intelligo bella, & 

cadess per ignem, & vapores fumofos multa incendia oppidorum, virorum, & vile 
larums per obfcurationem Solis obfcurationem gloria, & falicitatis popult Judaici; per 
mutationens Lune in fanguinem graffationem herefium, & turbulentorum, ac fepé 
fanguinolentorum fcifmatum in Ecclefia. See our Harmony of the Four Evangelifts. 
pag. 172. 

V 20. tmigapngs | diesterribilis. Sic truculentns ille Antiochus didtus eft éripavie 
terribilis potius quam Mluftris. De Dien. Omneg dies benefictis aut poenis illuftres, 
Dics Domini vocantur, ut bené notavir Maimonides Dudtore dubitantiura, 2.29.Grot. 
2.2. Piteripientur communi exilio. 
wv. 22. Jelum Nazarenum | appellanteum eo nomine, quo vulgd vocatus fuit. 
v.24. Solutis doloribus mortis ] Petrus hic refpicit ad locum, Pfal. 18. 6. ubi 

Chrittus in perfond Davidis queritur quod Cheble Sheol i, e. funes fepulchri & Afokefhe 
maruth iptum eumdederint. In Greco eft ddivée ad's. Lucas igitur in citando fe. 
quitur verfionem Gracam tum receptam. At nomen fesiam his magis quadrare vide- 
ture Non erat poffibile } Scilicet, ut Chriftus fuperaretur, feu vinceretur, a morte; Id. 
enim verbum xpavey proprié fignificate 

Y% 25. #6 duToy jdeeo ficapud Hebreos fxpe 4 pro hy ufurpatur, ut Pfal, onthe 

vide Eph, 3. 32 

Dd UW, 27, 

13 
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oO. 27+ suylw’ ps} ie me Frequens Hehraifmus, cvidere corvuptionem 7 meta- 
hora ab animato ad exanime. ers ads] filicet, 3 h ey Pe Brera pe phora ad: ato: anime. e196 ade} Eilicet, dsxoy Nee. gy ats dix in Internido- 

mo. Fnallage prepcfitionis ag pro éy. : 
V.39+ Tots €i6 wanpady | &omnibus qui preculadhucabfunt dem vult quod erg 

nuxcedy Conftatenim prepofitiorem eg ciufmodi adverbiis adjun&em fupe vac 
rT’ i: ot > ~ . x - 

Falia tunt es 7d wapaxtnuae ftatims ets dupior cris, &c, De Dieu. 
v.40. Deferste buyus improbe gents mores. Schifma eft enaratio 4 bonis fend ver} 

ecclefii popter rem nullius momenti; fed Separatio eft a malis ob corruptam doétrin 
falvificam, & cum non licet manere fine communione mali. 

VW hae Hoey $a1 To avro } Unum communem fcopum habebart,nimiram abnegatio- 
nem fui iptorum, & promotionem regni Carilti. They continued in the fame conteffi- 

on and practve of the duties of religion, though peilibly they were divided into 
feveral companies and congregations according to their leveral nations an 

v 46. xnav dstey | Privatim, & ficc poonitur 7 ized. Non enim in te 
domos privatorum coenam Domini participabant, Salmafins, 

Ye47. Erant gratiofiapud res elev ob bonitatem, modeitiam, patientiam 
rum virtutum ea vis eft, ut amorem cham & difparis vite hominibus extorqueat. 

| languages, 
mplo, fed per 

Par- 
ticula itaque univer(slis hic re'ringendaef ad eos tantim quilicera Loétrin’ Apo 
ftolorum atque Ecclefizeflent alienis animumtamen gerebant fincerum, dana : 
& matevolentia in Apoftolos, cormmgue dogtrinam,vitiatum. Apud Sacerdotes ¢ eros 

& Seribas tantum abeft, ut gratiofiextiterint, ut potitis in fummo fuerint odio, a 

SECT. III. 

Bout the fame time Peter and ‘job went up tothe Temple 
_ about three a Clock inthe afternoon ¢ being one of the 

houts of prayer) and there in the wame of Chrift they heal 

(4) Propheta, Vv. T. qui Legem ma- 
Bis, quam Evangelium pradicaverunt 
piura terribilia, & vindicativa fecerant 
mirrculas quam beneticia Ignem ex 
colo fecerunt defcendere, impiorum 
manus fecerunt ex.re(cere, lepra aflix- 
erunt, tenebris, grandine, ranis, occi- 
fione p-imogenitorim, inundatione as 
quarum, &c. puniverunt, SedinN. T. 
pauca habemus miracula vindicativa, 
fed pleraque omnia benefica. Prafer- 
timde Chrifto no:andum, quod quan- 
tumvis plurima fecerit miracula, tamen 
nullum fecerit terribile,ac vindicativum 
In vita fud, fedomnia benefica, ut ve- 
ré de illo dicatur quod eft AF. 10. 38. 
Unum autem miraculum vindicativum. 
de Chrifto legimus verum non in homi- 
nibus, fed in ficu exe:citum, wise, 21, 
18, 19, 
Cnm mancos, cxcos, mendicos vi- 

demus, nedicamns ficut difeipuli, Fob. 
9 2. fed agnofcamus efle hoc meritum 
fotius nstura humanas& quod nos pra- 
fervati fumus, {peciali & impromerita 
gratie effe tribuvendum, qua obligamur 
ad {pecialem gratitudinem. 
(4) Erat hee in primo Templi am- 

bitu five Atrio gentium, quod Herodes 
ca&teris adjecerat: alta erat cubitorum 
30 tota wre Corinthivco, (quod auro 
pretiofius uit ) induéta, vid. Fofegh. 
de bello Fad. lib. 6. ¢. 6. Cuiflorpins, 

(¢)} Fxemplum hic habemns libertatis 

(4) acripple lying at the gate of the Tem- 
ple (called Beantéful ) 6b) to ask alms. 
(¢) who hac been lame trom his birth, and 
was now about Forty years old (Scech.g. 
2.) The people being amazed at this mi- 

racle flock’d in great multitudes about the 
Apottles in Solomons-Porch,carneftly gazing 
on them, and wondring at this (range cure 
wrought by them 5 and the man that was 
curd kept clofe to them, having received 
fo great a benefit by them. Feter lecing 
this, addrefs'd himfelf to the people thew- 
ing them thar they were much miftaken 
if they thought that this Miracle was 
wrought by any power, or virtue, that was 
in fuch mean men, asthey were. No, they 
durft not arrogate fo much to themfelves, 
He aflures them it was wrought by no o- 
ther power, than that of Jejus Chriff. whom 
they had wickedly crucified ( preferring 
Burabbas amurderer before him): but God 
had razjed hin frou the dead, and of his 
refurrection they his- Apostles were lure. and 
faith{ull witnefics. He thews them it was 
divin in difpenfanda gratia. Hic homo accenit, quod non non qucebat. Tpte non nifi eleemofynam captabat, & accepit Spirituatem, & Corporalem (ani tatem; ficut Saul querens afinas inuenit regnum. 

eff currentie meghe upleuits. 

melius elt. 

Cone*mat hoc illud Paulimum, Rom.9, Nos Hic homo petit elesmofynaw, quam non accipit s accipit autem quod 

by 

re re,,. 

am 

quis, 
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by faith, and relyance on his power (d) 

(which faith was alfo his gift, and wrought 
in them by his Spirit) that they had wrought 

this cure on this Cripple. He tells them that 

though they had done very hainoully. in thus 
putting to death the Prince of life, yet he 

ras perfwaded (e). that mott ot them did 

it ignorantly, not being thorowly convine'd 
(though they had evidence enough to have 

convinced them, had they duly attended to 

it ) that Jefus of Nazareth was the very 

Melfias; yet however hereby they had ac- 
complifhed what was predicted in the Scrip- 

tures concerning the {ufferings of Chrift. 

He exhorts them therctore to repent Cf) 

and turn to God, laying hold on his Grace 

and Mercy offered in Chrift, that their fins 

might be blotted ont, {ecing thofe blefled (g) 

refrefhing Gofpel-tines, which he had long ago 
promifed, were now come, and he had feut 
his Son (/) into the world, whom the Pro- 
phets long ago foretold, and preached of. 
This Saviour being now afcended he tells 

them the Heavens muft contain © having re- 

ceived his Humanity ) until the accomplith- 
ment (7) of all things, which God had 
fpoken by the mouth of all his holy Pro- 
phets fince the world began {uch as are, 

Chrifts victory over Satan in the Salvation of 
all his people, the Calling of the Jews, and 
his conquelt of the laft enemy Death, Ge. 
He further fheweth them that Afofes had 
prophefied of this ChriZ, under the title of 
the great Prophet,commanding he fhould be 
beard and obeyed in all things, Dent. 18.15. 
13,19. and that all the Prophets from Sa- 

muel as many as have {poken have alfo fore- 

told of thefe days; They thererore fhould 
conlider that they were the children of the 
Prophets, that is, the people to whom God 
primarily and chiefly fent the Prophets, and 
the People to whom the promife and cove- 
yant which God made with Abraham, That 

in his feed all the nations of the earth fhould 
be bleffed (namely, by giving the Meffias to 

{pring from his loins) did primarily apper- 
tain. And this Jefus, being that promised 

Melfias God had now fent into the world, 

whom, being put to death, be had raifed 

again, and now z the power — winifiry 

os 2 

(dad) Pervirturem, & Potentiam fe- 
fi Chrifti, quacum credo mihi affitte- 
re, do tibi, utforgas, & ambules. Per 
nomen Jefu intellipitur virtues, viz, ac - 
poteftas Jefu, fecundam promifionem, 
Mayr. +6. 18. 

(¢) Perusdicit fe (cire,quod fecerint 
ignorantes, “cc feilicet per judi- 
cium chiritatis, vid. Lac. 23.34. 1 Cor. 
2. 8, Nonerant convisti, qued Ch iftus 
eflet ille ipfe Meffias x Deo promiffns. Pe- 
tri Scopusergo eft non Judvorum pec- 
catum excufare,fed tantum 11s oflendere, 
quod non commiferint iud peccatum, 
quod non habet {pem veniz. Peccare in 
Spiritum Sanétum non eft facere quod 
fcimus malumeffe, fed eft ideo alquod 
facerey quia fcimusmalum effe, veltdeo 
aliquod perfequi, quia fcimns bonum 
efle. 

({) Centritio non jufificatted tides; 
fed tamen nolla fides juftiticat, nifi qua’ 
ex contritione proficifcitur. 

(¢} Peccata delenturex fibro juft- 
tie diving per obliterationem, & in- 
duétionem fanguints Chrifti, Ex libro 
noftre confcientix, per Spiritum fane 
Sum, Hed. 10. 226 covaibus piayaus a 
mal? con{cientia Series argumenti hive eft. 
Moles, & omnes Propheta, quotquor 
locuti, hos dies annunciarunt. & Chrifte 
teltimonium dederunt, volueruntque, ut 

eum ardiretis, & vosad eum converte- 
retis, Vovautem eftis felts prophetartm, 
ideoque ebligati ad eos audiendos, & 
fii iflins foederis, quod Deus cum Abra- 
hamo pepigit, & quo tonus mund: falu- 
tein in hoc «© hrifto promifit. 

(4) Erafmus, & Beza, ad primum 
Chriftt adventum hac referunt: hanc 
verlum ergo joc modo reddit Beza, Refs- 
pifcite, G camveriice vos, ut deleantur pec: 
cata vellra postquam yenerint tempora ve 

friverationts a confpedtee Denuni 7 mifers 
prius praaicatum vobts Fela Chratan. 
Glaifius etiam dict drag ay pont pra 
emerdedy quis fir post quam : ames ture 

patureriam pro éreapud Thactd. & Xen. 
Ci) ce tie Until the restitution of all 

things ] of the accomphihment of all 
thine. The srabick renders ir renith 
the tisse in which all things fhall be per- 
feled, oy finifhed. owoxatdcacis dotii 
not only fignifie a reftitution to a for. 
mer eftate, but a falfillsng, or accon- 
plifting, and the prepofition das doth 
not fo much ftand in the force o Re 
again as in oppofition to @ privasive in 
dmonaracacia, fo Matth 07.10. Elias 
indeed fhall fir come xdi dwonatasaces 
adyta, and fhatl veflore al, : what to 
their tormer eftate ? Nay, that the Bap- 
tit did not, for he brought them intoa 
quite different eftate to their former: 
The words frerefore may be more fully 
rendred thus. Elias trsly fhall fir t come, 
and accompli{h all things that are qevit. 
ten, And fo mut the Son of man do all 
things that are czritten of hum, as Mark 

of 
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follows the fenfe, Afar. 9,12. Lightfoot 
in loc. 
Apud Helychium, & Phavorinum, dao 

natdsacis, teadwors. Ergo in hoc fen- 

fu non ineptum erit vertere, A, 3. 24. 

Dwem oporsercee!um vecipere ufque ad tem- 

pore confummattonis omnium, 1. ¢. ad fi- 
nem mundi, quando venturus eft Judex 

vivorum, & mortuorum, Ds. N, Knatch. 

Lie <rpojtotical £Aijrory. 
of his Gofpel had fri {ent again to them, to 
blefs then by turning them trom their fins by 
the powerful operation of his Spirit, and 
to offer himfelf unto them as the only Sa- 
viour, and Redeemer 3 and therefore they 
ought in point of gratitude with all rea- 
dinefs to receive, and embrace him. 

Ad. 3.v.1. Now Peter and John went up together into the temple at the 
hour of prayer, being the ninth hour. 

Vv. 2. And a certain man, lame from his mothers womb, was carried, whem 
they Jaid daily at the gate of the cemple which is culled Beautitul, to 
ask alms of them that entred into the temple. 

vy. 3. Who fecing Peter and John about cu go into the temple, asked an 
alms. 

vig. And Peter faftening bis cycs upon him, with John, faid, Look on 

us, 

i. 5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting to receive fomcthing of 
them, 

2. 6» Then Peter faid, Silver and gold have Inone, but fuch as I have 
give Ichee : In the Name of fefus Chrift of Nazarcth rife up dad 
walk. 

».7 And he took him by the right hand, and lift him up: and i 
ately his feet and ancle-bones received ttrength. poner 

y, 8 And he leaping up, ftood and walked, and entred with them into the 
the temple, walking, and Icaping, and praifing God. 

v9. Andall the people faw hin walking, and praifing God, 
vy, 10. And they knew that it was he, which fate for alms at the beautifull 

gate ot the temple; and they were filled with wonder and amazement 
a¢ that which had hapned unto him. 

Ve - oe the aah man which was healed, held Peter and John, all 
the people ran together unto them, in the porch that is calle 
greatly wondering. : eer 

v.12, And when Peter faw it, he anfwered unto the people, Ye men of 
Ifracl, why marvcl.ye at this? or why look ye fo carneftly on us, as 
though by our own power or holinefs we had made this man to walk ? 

v.13. The God of Abraham, and of Hfaac, and of Jacob, the God of 
our fathers hath glorified his Son Jefus, whom ye delivered up, and 
denied him in the prefence of Pilate, when he was determined to je 
him go. oe 

v.14. Butye denied the holy One, and the Juft, and defired 
be granted unto you: a Speke 

v.15. And killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raifed from the dead 
whereof we are witneilcs, : 

v.16. And his Name, through faith in his Name, hath made this man 
ftrong, whom ye fee and know: yea, the faith which is by him, hath 
aa ik ae foundnefs in the prefence of you all. 

+47, And now brethren, 1 wore chat through i ance ye didi ee ; g poorance yc did it, asdid 

18. But hole things which God before had thewed by the mouth of all 
his prophets, that Chritk fhould fuiter, he hath fo fulfilled. 

us ae ee ye pekeadet be converted, that your fins may be bloe- 
c O . a 7 3 . ® y 2 = sak oe aa icn the times of refrefhing fhall come from the prefence of 

“20. And he fhall fend Jefus Chritt, which before was preached unto 
You, ; 

v.21. Whoin 
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y.21. Whom the heaven muft receive, until the times of refticution of ali 

things, which God hath {poken by the mouth uf all his holy prophets 

fince che world began. 

v.22. For Moles truly aid unto the Fathers, A prephet Mull the Lord 

your God raife upunto you of your brethren, like untomes Him fhall 

« hear in all chings, whatlocver he fhall fay wnto you. 

v.23. And it {hallcome to pals, thatevery (oul which will not hear that 

prophet, (hall be dettroyed trom among, the people. 

y. 24. Yes, andall the prophets trom Samucl, and thofe that follow after, 

as mauy ashave fpoken, have likewile foretold of thefe days, 

v.25. Yeare the children ot the prophets, and ot the Covenant which God 

made with our fathers, faying unto Abraham, And in thy feed fhall all 

the kinreds of the carth be bieffed. 

v.26 Unto you fir, God having raifed up his Son Jefus, fent him to blefs 

you, im Cumming away CVCry onc of you from his iniquities. 

vite exitidurd, Circa idem tempus. 

v 6. ey ovopate Xplss Ie. Imperio, & virtute Chrifti. 

v7. Non fine ratione textus addit, quod furgere jubens, fimtul dextram ejus appre. 

hendens, eumerexit. Siccum miniftri hortahtar & jubent peccatores ut furgant & 

ambulent in bonis operibus, ju™io itlorum conjundéta eft cum potentia ¢ hriflt, qua 

efiicit quod jubetur-Homo igitur femel regenitus poteft feipfum movere ad bonum, potett 

obedire Deo & facere quod Deo gratum eft.Quoniam enim vitam habet Spirttualem,vita 

dat & fert fecum vires operindi & fe movendi- Tres tamen cautiones hic prabé obfervan- 

de fant. 1. Non poteft fine continuatione gratia: & affiftentia ejufd
em Spiritus. 2. Non 

potelt perfecté, 3, Non poteft fine maculi. Poteft regenitus facere bona opera, fed non 

qua funt in feipfis tam bona, ut Deo ex feipfis placeant. 

vette The Porch called Solomons) Not that the Porch built by Solomon was now 

flanding, for that was burnt and deftroy'd by the Babylonians as well as the reft of 

the Temple; but becaufe this was built in the fame place that Solomons was. 

v.12 3) evocGele ) ant quafi Deus nobis hoc ob roftram pictatem largiretur. 

v.13, Gloriticare Jefum,eft gloriam ejus ad quam exaltat
us erat, mundo, & homini-« 

bus patefacere, ut eum agnofcant. Perfona glorificanda tribus titulis proponitur, 

s. Vocaturpuer Dei. ficut AB. 2.25. 8& 4.27. ad exprimeridum tenerum amorem 

que Deus dlim complectitur (Ett filias in fin fuo, Fob. 1.18.) 8 ad exprimendum 

officinm Chrifliz wails fape fumitur pro fervo, Lac. 12. 45+ fat. Ad. 8 52.13. Sed 

appellatur fervus non ratione inxqualitatis, qua eft in natura, fel ratione tibera fub- 

mifionis, & obedientia, qui fe paffus eft a Patre mitt ad opus ejusexpediendum, ad 

voluntatemejus faciendam. waits cum de Jefu dicitur filiwn vertunt Ainbrofins & 

Hilarivs, ut netat Frafmus intra, ¢a.4.27. 2 0 arylos 4) Simatogquia iple eft fanci- 

tas, & juftitiaeMentialis 3 8 auctor Sanétitatis, & juftina qua eft in aliis. 3, Prin- 

ceps vite (cilicet, qui vite imperat. Nam per mortem victor mortis faétus eft, Heb. 2, 

14. 1 Cor. 15. 54- a 

v.16. De Apottolorum fide hic agitur. q.- d. per fidem qui nos nitebamur poten- 

tid & verbo Chrifi cum diceremus In nomine Jefu (urge, G ambula, impetravimus 

hee miraculum. Ad miracula facienda non opus eft alia fixe, quam que eft communis 

omnium fideliim, fed tantum alia promiflione. 

v.17. Petrus Judxos appeltat fratres, Erant fratres fecundum carnem, & propter 

externam communionem foederis. 

a 2t. Quem oportet, cueli capiant. h.e, receptum contineant. 

Hebrorum, quo fitut ex anteecdente intelligatur confequens, Bezt 

v.24. Samuel is reckoned the firft of the prophets after Mofcs, 1. Becaufe pro- 

phefie from the Deith of AMofes ro the rifing, of Samael was very care, 3 Sant. 3.t.2. 

2. Becavfe he was the firft prophet alter Mafes, that wrote his prophetie, and 3. Be- 

canfe the Schools of the prophets were firttereéted by him, ( See 1 Sam. 19. 20.) 

snd not that there was no prophet before him. See Dr, Hammond in loc. 

v 2g. Filit dicuntur, quit alicujus doétrina inftituti funts fic difemals prophetarusa 

Gileorom vocantur 2 Reg. 2. Seu potius quia ad €os primum fpectant prophetarum 

oracila, & promiffiones. Sic dicuntur filii Keftamentt. (qua rations Mat. 8, ve- 

cantor fiir regni quibus regnum promiffum eft. 

Fx idiotifmo 

rh SECT. 
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A S the Apoftles were thus going on in inftructing the Peoples 
the Priefés, and Sadduces, and Captain of the Roman Band 

(4) The Tower Antonia was fir 
built by Hircanns the Armonean but 
atter repaired by Herod, and in honour 
of Anthony, named Antonia. 

(4) Seacovysevor, i.e. Ura, & dolore 
erant accenfi, The diftafle and diflike of 
thefe men proceeded from (everal prin- 
ciplesand caules. The Captains diftafle 
was for fear the bufinefs fhould tend to 
atumult The Sadduces becaule they 
preached the Refurreétion of the dead. 
The Priefs, becaufe the Apoftles be- 
ing private men went about to teach 
the people, and becaule they preached 
the Refiurreion throtgh Fefus, ey ta 
ino¥. i.e. either as verified in Jefus, or 
by the power and cficacy of Jefus, 
Sadducai rigidi admodum in peenis exi- 
gendisut Jofephusdocet, qui Pharifzos 
ait fuiffe in iis rebus leniores.. Nimirum 
qui omnem fpem in hac vita collocatam 
habebant, feveré occurcendum putabant 
omnibus iis qua: turbare poterant quie= 
tem populi, in qui & ipforum quies con- 
tinebatur, Gror, 

(¢) Deus fenfim adfuefacit fuos ad 
ferendam crucem, ut crefcant cum ¢rus 
ce vires. 

(4) Prior concio convertebat 3000. 
nune accedunt s000. aut faltém tot, 
ut utrivfque concionis efle&tus conjun- 
c&im producat sooo. Quod numerus 
credentium circitér ad § millia creviffe 
dicitur non de nova acceffione intelligo, 
fed de totd ecclefid, Calv. in loc. 
* See my Harmony of the Four Evan: 
Belifts, ch. 5. por, 

(that was placed inthe Tower Antonia C2) 
for the guard of the Temple ) came upon 
them, and being greatly enraged (6) at 
the Dadtine they preached, they took them 
and put them in cultedy (¢) that night 5 
yet Peter's Sermon had had fo good an Ope- 
ration upon the people, that withthe Three 
thoufand which were betore converted ch.2, 
41. the number of believers in Chrift was 
now come to be about Five thoufind (4d) 
The next day the Council being met toge- 
ther Cin which were Annas and Cataphas, 
and fome others, that were defcended of 
High Priefts}) the Apoftles are now called 
in queftion about the Afiracle, they had 
Wrought, and required to give an account 
by what power or authority they had done it. 
Then Peter being filled with the Holy Ghoft, 
and an extraordinary meafure of Courage, 
told them plainly, that by the power and 
authority of Jefus of Nazareth ( whom the 
had crucified and God had raifed from the 
dead) and by Faith in him,they had wrought 
this miraculous cure. This he tells them 
was the Stone * fpoken of, P/al. 118.22. and 
12.28.16. ( which could be meant of nog- 
ther than the Meffias_) who was now re- 
jected and difefteemed of them who would be accounted the builders of the Church of God with found Doétrine; yet notwithftanding their rejecting of him he tells 

(¢) Deus cum conftituit in lapidem 
angularem, i.e. in fundamentumcui in 
poterum tota ecclefii fuperftrueretur. 
Duplex eft cujuflibet vdificii funda- 

mentum 48. Externum, & naturale, 
vice fundus, vel terra apta. 2. Inter- 
num, & artificiale, quod ab architedtis 
pomtur, & eft parsadificii. Sicecclefia 
chriftiana duplex habet fundamentum. 
1 Fxternum,ey revelationem Dei per 
prophetas, & Apottclos in Scripturis fa- 
criss; Hac eft principtum, & fundamen- 
tum cut inniticur fides ecclefia, & prop- 
ter quod Feclefia credit que credit. Non 
enim feflimonium aliquod humanum, 
non authoriias Papx & Feclefiz, neque Fationis humanz {cientifica demon? mentum, & principium,propter quod credimus que credimus, 
Giuetetificantur deme. 

them he is certainiy the bead of the corner (Ce), 
and the principal Stone, or chief part of 
the whole fpiritual building, his true Church 
being the Perfon in whom the {trength of 
the building lyes, and by whom the two 
walls of the building, viz. Jews and Gen- 
files are joined together, and made up into 
one Houfe and Church; neither is Salvati- 
on to be attain’d by or through the mediati- 
on of any other perfon whatfoever. From 
v1. tol3, : 

ratio eft illud funda- 
fed facra Scriptura, Fob, §. Mle faue, 0 test _ 2+ Habet etiam Ecclefia Chrifliana fundamentum internum quod eft pars adi- her. Sieut enim acchitecti in ipsa terra ponere folent lapidem quadratum, euliscedificti, qua muros'‘utineat, Itain adificio Ecclefix primo omnium Is, & Petra, qi cum Gt ipia pars edificii, cxteris adificii partes fuflinet 

vel Petram aliquam in an- 
ponttur lapis ille angulas 
» atque portat. Hic lapis 

eh 
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! £ 7 a ; ris oye eet os * mA a . re i par Chriftus. tle eft cum fais meritis cur innititur fides noftra, & ficut des habet duas quaft | 
8 sana qt mentis, 2. Fiduciamcordis. Ita duo habet fundamenta. Scripture authoritas | 
eft fundamentum aflenstis¢ Chriftt merita, fundamentum fiducta. Fides in Chriftum non eft mera 
imaginatio falutis, fed elt fiducialis amplexus Chritti, repofitio Cordis in Chriftum, qua ci adhexe- 
rons cum fenfu miferiz noftre premimur, Stres. in loc. 

The Council much marvelled at this boldnefs, and freedom 
of {peech, wherewith the Apoltles exprefled themfelves, feeing 
their education had been fuch as could not raife them above mean 
and ordinary men. But thenthey were told, or elfe fome of 
them remembred, that they were fuch as had attended upon Je- 
fus in his life timc. However though they were convinced of 
the truth of the Miracle wrought by them, yet after they had 
debated upon the matter among themfelves, they judged it fit 
ftrictly to prohibit them to preach any more in the zame of Je- 
fus; which injunction the Apoftics would by no means yeild 
obedience unto, alledging that it was much more right and fic 
to obey God, than them 3 and declared, that they could not choofe 
but proclaim tor the benefit of others thofe truths concerning 
Chrift of fo high importance, which themfelves had certain know- 
ledg of, being eye and ear-witnefles of them. However not- 
with{tanding this rational Plea, the Council added fome further 
threatnings to terrifie them, and fo difmifled them, having no- 
thing to lay to their charge, but only that for which the people 
looked on them with admiration and glorified God for working 
by them. From13.to23. 0 

The Apoftles being thus difmifs’d, went immediately to 
their own company (that is the Society of thofe Hundred and 
twenty mentioned ch. 1. 15. ) and acquainted them with what 
had happened unto them. The Brethren being much affected 
herewith betake themfelves,by fervent prayer unto the Lord, ac- 
** knowledging that what he had long ago pradicted by his Pro- 
“‘phet David (f ) Pfal.2.1. concerning the 
** Meflias, was now come to pafs. For the 
“¢ Jews had highly oppofed him,the anoint- 
“ed (Cg) of the Lord, and invented falfe 
** things again({t him,and the Roman Gover- 
“ noursin Paleffine, Herod, and Pontius Pilat 
*¢ had combined again{t him, andthe Jewifh 
‘Sanhedrin had joined their maliciousCoun- 
* fels to deftroy him, and in oppofing him, 
“had alfo oppofed God the Father who fent 
“him. All thisthey had done, and thereby 
‘Shad been inftruments to act that whichGod 
“‘ before determined (4), viz. that his Son 
** fhould be put to death for the fins of men. 
‘And now God having raifed him again from 
“¢ the dead, and commandcd his Apoftles to 
° preach himto the world, thefe Jews had 
* with great threatnings forbidden them: 
*¢ Whereuponthey humbly befeech the Lord 

EE 2 

Cf) The fecond Pfalm which owns 
not its author in the Title, the Holy 
Ghoft afcribeth here to David, and 
feemeth thereby to intimate, that eve- 
ry Pfalm that declareth rot its Author 
in the Title isto be afcribed to David, 
Lightf. in loc. 

(g) A Patreun&us, ut effet fervus, 
& legatus Deis hac unio confiftit 1. In 
datione poteftatis, & authoritatis. 2. In 
datione Spiriti Sancti, qui humanam na- 
turam ad hoc faceret aptam. Hac und&i- 
one roboratus et ad perficiendam om- 
nem juftitiam,que 4 nobis requirebature 
Unctus eft SpirituSanéto,ut ex ejus ple- 
nitudine Fcclefiafumeret,& hauriret (ua 
dona. Un&tio ergo notat commigionem 
Officlt & adaptationem ad illud. Hoc au- 
tem officiumChrifti triplex eft, 1. Prophe- 
tice confiftens inDoctrinAfive mediata, 
five immediata, miraculis etiam ad con« 
firmationem Dogtrina facie:-tibus. 2 Sa- 
serdotale,confittens in cblatione Sacrifi<' 
city & Interceffione Huc pertinet bene. 
ditio, qua impetratur benedi&io po- 

ta 
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Ethic quaGi non prohibeat, fed Infice, quia non imped 

eosfuie libidinibus, nec coercet Satanam. 

creature intalia objecty, & in tales fines, In quos Vv 
Neus non pradefinit, 
bonum illud quod inde elicit, & quod illi malo adverfum 

20 

poli. 3. Regiton, confifiens in Tectione 

ceclefia pec Spiritum duum, & defene 

fiene contra hoftes, 
Particula Ut latensin confrndtione 

Grac: hic non eft nota intentionis, fed 

events 
Voluntas Dei, & interdi@um Dei non 

pugnant. Deus en'm fepe prohiber quod 

vult fiers, fed diftinétione hic opus € 

vult quod prohibet, 4 @. nom ap 

eligit fibi in medium ,quoad bonum a 

fedad menfuram divine fapientie. 

quantum male dunt, verum ordinat 

eft. 

Upon this prayer © 
to that mentioned Chap. 2. 2. 

(i) Repleti funt Spiritu Gandto, 1. ¢. 

auemertum donorum acceperant ficut 

die Pentecoftes receperant bonunt ini- 

tinm. Repleti funt Spiritu Sanéto, ut 

fcilicet in perfecutione loquantur ver- 

bum Dei cum fiduci’. Unde Chryfost. 

Reaccenfi funt Spiritu Sanéto, & reac- 

cenium in ipfis Charifma. De. Lightfoot 

thinks, that upon the twelve now [ell 

that wonderful gilt of conferring the 

Holy Spirit. 
Ck) Duplici medio fibi contra hoftes 

confulunt. 1. Precibns. 2. Stridta ine 

ter fe unione, dilectione, & concordia. 

Et frecialirér in hoc confenferunt, utar- 

ticulum de Refurreétione Chrifti effica- 

citér urgerent. 1. Ex vaticiniis *crip- 

ture demonfirabant verum Meffinm de- 

buiffe refurgere. 2. Potentia fue do- 

&ring fuorumque operum miraculofo- 

nim ye in norine Jefu faciebant, con- 

vineebant homines, Jefum eos roborare, 

& proimgd non mortuum effe, fed vi- 

vere. 

(1) Such wasthe fate of the Church 

at this time, as was never like to be a- 

ziin, Tt was but newly born, it was 

all in one city, the moft of the peo- 

ple far from their own houfes, all in a 

ootidility to be foon fcattered by per- 

fecution. Therefore thisexample can- 

not be acopy for after times 10 follow 

as a command or to imitate asa per- 

rection, Light{sat in loc. 
Resqua erat temporarix alicujus ne- 

ceffiratis, & liberi arbitrit, AG. 5.4. non 

debet hodit in exemplum teaht, mul- 

) minus ut neceilara obtrudi. Frefd. lib. 

‘ Panatas dictis eft a TJ filtus, & 

NI pro quo conreadcté N11) confolans 

vapriica WD confolitus eft, De Dieu. 

probated odit, ac detefiatur, 
Viquem finem perveniat.Quanam i 

am? folet vulgd in fequentibus conftitui. 1. Deus permittit non 
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“to cnable them his Servants, and Minifters 

“to preach his word with all boldnefs and 

© courage. and to give them power to work 

“6 miraculeus cures In the name of Jelus for 

‘the contirmation of the Golpel. 

:aliaelt voluntas eligens, alia voluntatas anprobans. Deus nen 
Deus tamen vult quod prohibet, 4. ¢€ 

autem in re confiftit le concur- 

ity fed Ginit homines ire viisfuis, Relinquit 

2. Suftentat creaturam peccanterm. 3. Dirigit malitiam 

alt, Sceam Imitat ne agat pro men(urd malitiz, 

& ordinat mais impiorum actiones in 

€ theirs there came a wind from heaven like 
and theok the place where they 

were aflembled, and {pecial eminent gifts () 

of the Spirit fell upon them, and elpecially 

they were indued witha greater meafure of 

boldnefs to preach the Gofpel even in the 

midft of perfecution, and this was fuch a 
confirmationto them, that defpiling the ter- 

rors of the Jews, they with greater conft- 

dence publifh’d the Gofpel of Chrift than 

before. This alfo is further to be obferved 

concerning this infant Church, and thefe 

primitive difciples, that they maintain’d a 

great union and concord (4) among them- 

(elves both in Dottiine and Opinion, in 

Heart and Afkection, and had fuch enlarged 

bowels toward one another, that no man 

efteemed what he had his own when the 

Churches neceflity required it for the help 

of fuch among them as were in want. 

The Apoftles alfo with great authority and aflurance gave 

teftimony to the Refirredion ot Chrift, 

great favour and acceptation with the People. 
and their Doctrine found 

And thofe of 

the difciples, that had pofleflions fold them 

(1) and laid down the mony reccived for 

them, atthe Apoftles reet to be diftributed 

by their advice, and counfel, to every one 

asthey had need. In which bufinefs Bar- 

nabas * a Levite gave an eminent example, 

who having a piece of Land of his own 

(not part of the Levites portion, which he 

might not alienate, but probably fomewhat, 

which belonged to him in Cyprus where he 

was born ) made fale of it, and brought 

the full price of it, and put it wholly in 

the Apoftles power to difpofe of, and to 

: diftribute 

: Ty se 
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diftribute as they faw occalion among thofe of the Church that 

were in want and ueccllity. 

Ad, 4.4.1. Andas they {peke unto the people, the prtelis and the captain 

of the temple, and the Sadduc.s camie upon thera, 

v2. Being gricved that chey taughe the people, and preached through 

Jefus the refurrection from the dead. 

7.3. And they laid hands on themy and put them in hold unto the next 

day: for i¢ was now even- ade. 

v4. Howbcit, many of chum which heard the word, believed, and the 

number of Che men was about tive choufand., 

a. And it came to pals on the morrow, that their rulers, and elders. 

and fcribes, 
: 

v6, And Annas the high pricft, and Caiiphas, and John, and Atcxander 
. z ‘ : & a 

and asmany as were of the kinred of the high pricft, were gathered 

together at Jerufalem. ‘a 

v7. And when they had {ce them in the midit, they asked, By what power 

or by what Name have ye done this ? 
#8 Fhen Peter tilled with the holy Gl ai v$. Then Peter tilled with the holy Ghoft, fuid unto them, Ye rutcrs ot 

the people, and elders of Hrael, 

v9. Vt we this day be examined of the good deed done to the impotent 

man, by what means he is made whole. | 

7, Io. Beit known unto you all, and to all the people of Tisacl, chat by 

the Name of Jefus Chrittot Nazareth, whom ye cructind, whom God 

raited fromthe dead, even by him doth this man ttand here betore you 

whole. 
v.11. Thisis the ttone which was fet at nought of you builders, whichis 

become the head of the corner. 

». 12. Neitheris there {alvationin any other : for there is none other name 
under heaven given among men, whereby we mult be faved. 

v.13. Now when they faw the boldnets of Peter and John, and perceived 

that they were unlearned, and ignorant men, they marvelled, and they 

took knowledy of them, that they had been with Jefus. 

wig. And becholding the man that was healed fanding with them, they 

could fay nothing, againtt it. , 

sue when they had commanded the v.15. But v y cum cd them to go afide out of the council, 

they conferred amony, themiclvcs, 
vw 16, Saying, What thall we do to thee men? For that indeed a notable 

miracle hath been done by them is mantteft co all them that dwell in 
Jerufalem, and we cannot deny it, , 

Wie pee PaaS nee : = : : 
2.17, Buc that it fpread noturthor among the peopie, let us ftraitly thrca- 

ten them, that they (peak henectorth to no manin this Name 

| ve 15, And ticy called them, and commanded them not to (peak at all, 

nor teach tuthe Name of fetus. : 

19. But Peter and John antwered, and (uid unto them, Whether it be 

right in the fight ot God, to hearken unto yeu more than unto God 
judy, ye. 

° 

v2. For we cannot but {peak the things which we hive Gen ond board, 
2, 21. So when chey had turther threatned them, they ict facta ge, tdi 

nothing how they mighe punith chou, becsuie Gi th people s tox ail 

men gloriti.d God fer that which was done, 

$222: bor the man was above fourty years old, on whom thr mictte ct 

heating, was thow.d. 
iol yaar de ; ‘7 7 Aud boing letgo, thoy went totharown compony, ated reported nm) 42> 

I 25: 
all that the chit prtefis and elders had faid Gute cit 

ar s way ' 1? - + . = 

, 2p Acd when they beard that, Chey IWe ap cuir yore to God with 
‘ | 

tie 
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ore accord, andfaid, Lord, chou art God which halt maids heaven and 
carth aud the fea, and all chat in chem is, 

v.25. Who by the mouth of thy fervane David haft (aid, Why did the 
heathi a rape, and che people imagine vain things ? 

v.26, The kings ot thecarch Hood up, and the rulers were pathered to- 
gether apaintt the Lord, and ogunlt his Chritt, 

7,27. Forot acruth agaiott thy hoty chi'd Jetus, whom thou hatt anointed, 
both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the peop!e of 
Hracl were gathered together. 

v, 28. For to do whatloever chy hand and thy counfel determined before to 
be done. 

v.29. And now Lord, behold their threatnings, and grant unto thy {er- 
vants, that with all bolduets they may {peak thy word, 

v.30. By ftretching forth thine band to heal + and that figns and wonders 
may be done by the Name of thy holy child Jefus. 

v.31, And when they had prayed, the place was thaken where they were 
alfembled together, and they were all filled wich the holy Ghott, and 
they fpake the word of God with boldnefs, 

v.32. Andthe multitude of chem that belicved, were of onc heart, and 
of one foul; neither faid any of them, that ought of the things which 
he pofleifed, was hisown, but they had all things common. 

v.33. And with great power give the Apoltles witnels ot the refurreéti- 
onoft the Lord Jefus, and great grace was upon them all. 

v.34. Neither was there any amony them that lacked ; for as many as 
were poffefiors of lands, or houles, fold them, and broughe the prices 
of the things that were fold, 

v.35. And laid chem down at the Apoftles fect : and diftribution was made 
unto every man according as he had need. 

v.36, And Jofes, who by the Apoltles was furnamed Barnabas, ( which 
is, being, interpreted, The fon of conlolation ) a Levite, and of the 
countrcy of Cyprus, 

vy. 37. Having land, fold it, and brought the money, and laid it at the 
Apoftles feet. ‘ 

U.S. Seniores] idem quod Senatores, &confules urbium. Scriba, qui apud Jere- 
miam Juris-conlulti, & interpretes legis, quiin medio confeMMis refponfardabant de jn- 
re. Quidam Scribw erant interpretes legis forenfis, & potius politic vocationis 
quam ecclefiafticr, 

v.6. Quotquot erant ex genere Pontificio] h.c. Quorum majores fummo facee- 
dotio non ita pridem funétifuerant; Qua magna nobiitas fecerat ut Synedrio maz- 
no afcriberentur, Grot. : = 

#9. De beneficientid hominis infirmi’] h, c. in enum collat4. Genitivus modo 
caufam efficientem, modo rem, aut perfonam recipientem notat, ut hic. 

ite 6 Abbos GEkuOevnbets | in Plal.118.22. "ts ios dy carsSoxipacay, the ftone, 
whom they relufed. So ’tis alfo fat. 21. 42. and that according to the Hebrew 
text. But here the Apofile heightens the expreffion, that he may fet home their 
re‘ufing Chrit the nearer to their hearts. 

v.12. Non eft alind nomen 7 nomen pro ipfa perfond, autre ponitur: fie nomen 
Chriflieh Chriflusipfe, qued etiam Ethnicisin uf. Tibullus, wee fdron fewina no- 

mes. Sic Virgil. 6. /Eneid. Silvius Albanton nomen hoe. Albanus homo. Nomen 
aliguando ponitur pro dignitate, & eminentia, ut Phil. 2. 9g, 10. 

v.13. bueras hic opponitur awerarSeupdrors, hoe, peritie, & intellipentibus. 
Agnofcebant cos cum fefu fuule > Non mirum, cum Senaterum quitam interdum 

Jefum fais difcipulis comitatum adiiient, & allecuti eflent, Mat. 21.23. Lucei0. 18s 
Joh. 1c. 42. 

7.29, Non pofhimus, que vidimus, non lequi | hee. Non debemns filere verbum 
poteb vis non rar pro verbo d.lisi, & Joris accipitursy non pollum, te. non jurey 
Peetme, honefie, & bond conteientid. MM poffum, quod yare p flim, 

NA ADE LIPOPOUGRS 2 ATM y. rood 

SECT. VIL. 

. Nunias and Sapphire Ca) his wife pretending to follow 
AY this example traudently kept back by joynt content part 
of the price for which they had fold a poficflion, and yet pre- (a) They 
rended ta lay down all che price It was fold for at the Apoftles a ee 

* Fos. ons . e alt oO te 

feet. For which Hypociilte, and lying to, or In the prefence their lands as 

of the Holy Gholt, and thinking to go undifcovered of that ies did, 
gt. Ma : sek : Paha , but had not 

Spirit, which wrought fo powerfully in the Apofles, and to ji" ment) 
impole upon God himfelf, as if he faw not what men fecretly to part with 

the moneys 
did, and prefumpruoully tempting him, and trying (as it were) sie 

whether lic would be fo fevere to punith it, or no, they are 44. their 

(rricken dead, and great tear fell on all that heard of thefe double deal- 

nes 
ing both in 

things. 
pe 

deed ts fear- 
fully punifh- 

ed with fudden death at the beginning of the Christian Cherch, as Nadab, and .Atibw, and the 

Subbath-byeaker were at the beginning of the Fewifh, that in future times others might beware of 

difembling with God, Lightfoot. in loc. Bar eae 

Wota if yuibus peccaverit Ananiis pracipue. Te Non propter Dei gloriam, & proxim utili« 

tatem vendiditagrum, fed ut venaretor fibi fanctitatiss & pietatis laudem. 2. Aileverat quod to- 

tum pretium depofuerit, cum tamen partem @1us maximam fil retiruiffet, Concurrunt igitur hfc 

Dei contemptus, ambitio, difidentia, mendacium, hypocrifis, Freid!, 

Quod Ananias voto jam ante totum agrum Deo confecraverit, votoque illo violato facrilezus 

evaferit, ex textu colligi non videtur 5 fed tantum quod cum per ambitionem totius pretium don, fle 

vider volucrit partem ejusfupprefferit, qaod hypociileos erat, & mendacii, De Dien, ; 

Petrus antchac majeftatem, & exaltationem Chriftt teftatus eft per miraculum beneficentix in ho- 

mine clando. Nunceam teftatam reddidit per miraculum feveritatis in homine hypocrita.  Inter- 

pretes vulgo hune atum comparant cum facto Pauli, 44.13 9, 10,11. &cum facto Eliz, 2 Keg. 

0 Oy 10. 
oa 

: Don un Annanix erat peccatum nullius neceffitatis, quod factdlimé potuiff:t omittere. Non o- 

pus habebit quicquam dare, & potuiffet totum retinere. Hine videmus quod bona vendere, & da- 

re omnia pauperibus, non fut res neceffitatis in primitiva Feclefia, fed tibertatis. Carebat tum tempo- 

ris Feclafia protegtione Magiftratus, & proprits armis Spiritualibus fe detendebat, que cum ordinarié 

font invifibilia, tunc viibilia fueruntad majorem terrorem impiorum, tum intra, tum extra Eccle- 

firm. 

Ait. 5.1, But accrtain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, fold 

a poflellion, a 

2. And kept back part of the price, his wife alfo being privy to it, and 

brought a certain part, and laid it at the Apoltles feet. 

v3. But Peter faid, Ananias, Why hath Satan filled thine heart to 

lye to the holy Gholt, and to keep back part of the price of the 

land 2 
wae Whiles it remained, was it not thineown? and after it was fold, was 

it notin thinc own power? why halt thou conceived this thing in thine 

heart? thou hat noc lied unto men, but unto God, 

v5. And Anavias hearing thefe words, fell down and gave up the ghoft : 

gud great tear came on all chem that heard thee things. 

«6. And the young men arofe, wound him up, and carried him out, and 

buried him, 
wo, And it was about the fpace of three hours after, when his wife not 

knowin What was done came in. 
8, And Peter anfwered unto her, Tell me whether ye fold the land 

toy ymuch. And-fhe (aid, Yea for fo much. 
F 2 v9. Then 
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7.9. Then Peter faid unto her, Howisit that ye have agreed together ty 

tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? Behold, che tect of tham that have ba- 

ried thy husband are at the deor, and thall carry thee out, 
v.40, Then fell fhe down ftraitsvay ac his teet, and yeilded up the ghotl : 

and the young men came in, and found her dead, and carrying her forte, 
buried her by her husband. 

v.11. And great fear came upon all the church, and upon as many as heard 
thefe things, 

The Apostolical Hiftory, a 

SECT. VIL 
HE Apoftles having thus manifefted the power of Chrift, 
and his Juftice in this example of Ananias and Sapphira, 

they alfo manifefted his gracioufnefs and mercy in working ma- 
ny miraculous cures in his Name, in healing the difeafed, and 
delivering the poffefled 5 infomuch, that the people brought forth 

their fick into the ftreets, and Jaid them on beds and couches, 
e Shadow (a eter paf- 2 | 

that ait lealt . th ‘S ret P Aes (a) Pontificii fuper hance umbram 
ling by, might overthacow lome of ¢ EM. Petri edificant fuperftitionem fuam 
And thefe acts of mercy were as neceflary circa zeliias Sancronums suoleiia. 

; u unt,umbra Petri tot morbos potuit 
“for the propagating of the Gofpel > and to faiiice, quid non poffint reliquiz ve- 
invite people to believe in Chrift, as thofe ftimentorom,vel corporis? Si Pauli (us 

other of feverity were for the retraining doriols,4é.19.Si Chrifti fimbria, Adar, 
; ‘ } ith § id 2 fanarunt morboss 81 offa £life mor- 

thofe corruptions wherewlt atan Would  tuos excitarunt, 2 Reg- 13. Quid non 

otherwife have infected the Church in its potent ene, cones fepulchcom 
: : e 1 7 ritti, tunica rilti, lac crines 

minority 3 and to prevent the intrufion of syariccalige Jolephi&c. ? vid. Sire 
Hy pocrites (5). The Apoftles and Believers intoc. Chriftus fimbriz taétu fenavit 
had at this prefent their place of meeting morbos;Petrus etiam umbra contactu: 

. . fic impletum eft quod dixeratChriftus, 
and affembling to preach the Gofpel in So- yo4.34 12. Grot. 
lomon’s Porch *, which was the Eaft-Cloy- @) Peeps Roane Sapphire Bon 

: partum valebat terrendis impiis, né te- 
fter of the Mount of the Temple C See meré prorumperent in eorum coetums 

Yr King. 6. 3. a In part of whichthe Sashbe- ubi Deus tam feverum vindicem fe o- 

driw Wed to fit, and yet they are not afraid ee P 
to come fo nigh unto them. But fuch of ee 
their hearers as were not fincere, durft not join themfelves to 
them, having feen the feverity on Azanias and Sapphira for their 
Hypocrifie; yet multitudes of others were added to the Church 
daily; and the common people feeing the wonders that were 

Y%.2. yoggioayTo | Verbum factum ex yorge feurfim, notat clam, & callide guip- 

piam furripere, & fuflurari, 

U.3. Quave implevit Satanas cor turn] he. Cur occafionem prabuifti Satana, ut 
veneno fo cor tuum impleret, & ad hoc mendacium impelleret 2? Quare te ita re- 
gl, & impelli padlus es a Satana 2 Implere cor alserins ft andacen eum redderey tinpleye 
cor fuum audacem fierie Conter Eh 7.5. Quis eff hicy qut implevit cor fuuns (vel 

quem implevit cor cjus ) ad facicndum c# 2 i. ee qui tam audacis animi fit, ut 
hoc facere fuftineat. Videetiam, Ecclef S.ar. Nihil enim metuit cor Spiritibus ple- 
zum, De Dies. 

Kevcadal 73 TvebA Td ayioy | i.e. in Spiritum Sanétum. 
Elipfis prapofitionis eg. Hine elicitur Teftimonium ad demonftrandam Spiri- 

tus Sané&ti Deitatem. vw 4. Non es mentitus hominibus tantim, fed cum primis 
Deo. Idem cl mentiri Deo, & Spiritui Sancto. Mentir: Deo aut Spiritut Sanéto 
is dicitury qui fperat fe Apoftolostallere pofle Spiritu Sancto inftructo., Gror, 

whe oyl utyoys (vilicet in tu. poffefione, ode tusve ad tuos ufus manebat, & 
venundatum in tua erat poteftate. ots 

TV? erefeilicet vyiyover) Quid eft quod potas, Se, 

done by them, and their eminent gifts and endowments, could gets 

not but extol and magnifiethem(c). From ver. 12,t017. fott’) Apofteli 
; tits oes. ,, ficut Angeli, 

admirabiles, interriti ad minas, & pericula, & deliciis fuperiores, (pirantesignem divinum, gravitate 
' “8c vultu. venerabiles, affabilitate amabiles, charisate fervidi, oratione ceeleftes, moribus divini, 

Corn. a Lap. in loc, 

Hereupon the High-Prieft, and thofe that were with him 
Cmoft of them of the Se& of the Sadduces ) fet themfelves ve- 
ry zealoufly again{t them; and apprehending them, put them into 
the common Gaol 5 from whence being freed the night follow- 
ing by an Angel, they are commanded by Him to go again, and 
preach boldly in the Zemple the Doctrine of Chrift, which de- 
clares unto men the right way unto eternal _ 
life (d). The Council meeting next morn- A 4) Vocat She alan adaar vite 
ing, fent to the Prifon for them, but find $i~/;non huius tertens, [ed q.d- hu: 
them not there; for they were preaching erant Apoftoli. 
inthe Temple; from thence they are brought 
before them by the Captain and Officers, yet without violence: for 
they feared the people would {tone them, if they ufed. fuch per- 
fons harfhly who had done fo many cures among them. Being 

G now 
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‘now again brought before the Council, they are here accu- 
fed of two things. 1. OF Contumacy, in perfifting to preach 
the Gofpel, notwithltanding they were ftrittly forbidden. 
2. Of Sedition, as if they endeavoured to {tir up the people 
to avenge the blood of Jefus upon the Rulers. perfwading them 
it was by them moft unjuftly fhed. Peter, in the name of 
the reft, anfwers ro the firft of thefe, acknowledging they 

had not obeyed them in that their Injunction, becaule they 
had commanded that which was contrary to God’s Com- 
mand 3 and in fuch a cafe it was jult and reafonable, that God 
fhculd be obeyed, and not they. He tells chem, hat though 
they had dealt moft injurioufly and malicioufly with Jefus of 
Nazareth, and bad crucified him 5 

(e) Ante exaltationem Chriflus erat 
Salvator, quia falutem pro ncbis me- 
rebatues poll exalsarionem ch Salvator, 
quia falutem tn nobiseperatur, Ghe- 
wuserat Rex nofter in ined. faa exi 
nanitione,ut dete tatetur, Fob 18.37. 
Erat enim unctus inthegem fed tamen, 
durante exinanitione,non ita eviden- 
ter fundtus ef eficio Regio,ac poltex- 
altationem. Sicur David erat Rex ab 
ipfo unétionis momento,1 Sam.16. 13s 
Sel tamendiuin exilio paflus eft, an- 
tequam Regium folium afcendit; ita 
Chriflus, Se. 

(f) Religio piorum in V.T. nulla 
alia in re fuit pofita quam, t.In humilt 
confeflione propriz indignitatis,&cor - 
ruplionis, & impotentia, 2- In con- 
fugio fiduciali ad mifericordiamDei,in 
facrificio & fatisfactione promimi Me - 
diatoris fundatam, 3.1n fincero ftudio 
emendationis, & gratitudinis, ac pati- 
entid, ac{pe refurrectionis & vitz &- 
terne: Converfio ergo generalitér 
fumpta dividitur in tres partes, viz. 
contritionem fidem,& emendationem. 

* See Foh. 19.26. and 16.13, 14. 

yet God had raifed him again 
(rom the dead, and exalted him (e) to his 
right hand in Heaven, and inftated him in 
fis Regal Power, that he might, as a Spirie 
teal Prince, tule and . proteét bis Church 
and. a8 a Saviour, fend his Spirit into the 
‘learts of Sinners, to draw them to Re- 
pentance, and belief in himfclt Cf) that 
fo they might receive remifflion of fins, and 
all the bleifed confequents thereot. He de- 
clares, that they his Apoffles did bear their 
teftimony to the truth ot thefe things; and 
fo did the Holy Ghoft*, who defcending up- 
on them, and others alfo ( who believed in 
Chrift, and yielded obedience to him), en- 
dowed them with extraordinary gifts Cg) 
and enabled them to do miraculous cures: 
And if theirteftimony were falfe, certainly it 
would never have been fo confirmed. From 
Ver, 12, to 30. 

(¢) Spiritus Sanétus duplici modo de Chrifto teftatur. 1, Inartificialiter per modum tefliss cum ita 
operaturin animos fidelium, tt eis perfiadeat de veritate verbi divini, & verbum illud, quod ipfe re- 
velavit, efle veritatem. Spiritus Sanétus non tantum eft 4udor verbi, fed Testis verbi. Verum hoc tefti- 
monium cit internam, quo non peflunt uri fideles ad convincendos alios, & quod non potuiffent allegare 
Apoftoli ad convincencos hos judices. 2.Artificialiter, per modum argumenti, cum (cilicet iis qui Chrifto 
obediunt, largiturtam mirabilia dona, ex quibus tanquam certiffi.no argumento poflunt omnes homines 
conchidere, Chriftum non effe nunc mortuum, fed vivum, & exaltatum. Hoc teftimonium hoc loco al'e. 
gant Apofloli ad convincendos hos judices. 

(hb) Hace concio Petrieadem cit quan- 
tum ad fubllantiamcom iff, Ww. 2. 
tamen longé alius cffedtus illtus ac hu- 
jus. Wlam audiente- » LTeyuynoa cem- 

pong: bantur, hance audientes Sugaet 
oy7To diflecabantur. : 

*Everunt dua Theades alter prior, 
de quo hic Lucas; alter pofterior, de 
quo Jofephus (eribit, 44.20, ¢. 2. Is de 
quo hic egitur exttirit paul& ante fi- 
nem Herodis, ut notat Cafaub,Fxerc.17 
Oftendens itafenfille & O:igenem,Non 
ef mirum, diverfistemporibus plures 
extitiffe fagtiofos homines ejufdem no- 
minis, Grot. 

Thefe words fo enraged (h ) the Coun- 
cil, and cut them to the heare, that they 
prefently entred into confultation of  pur- 
uing the Apoftles to death 5 bute were divert. 
ed from that wicked intendment, by the 
advice of Gumaliel, a \earn’d and grave Se- 
nator, and of much repute among them; 
who told them, that if this work were of men 
it would come to nought, ashe proves by two 
inftances , one of Thexdas*, who gave him- 
felf out to be fome excellent perion fent of 

God 
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God for the delivering of the Jewss and | 
the other , of Indes of Galike * , who In Aaa Ne cujus memt 

a ot Seg eens aie . .qi. nit Jolephus, 116,18. ct. Mid. 20. 6.5 
the time of the Tax laid by Augufins Yat- Hic cum Cyrenins Prafes Syria mittere- 
fed a Sedition, dillwadiig the people from tur ad cenfendum populum, feditionem 

paying it; Both which perfons he tellsthem onctivil docens Hon aliim ells, Po: i oe \ b minum quam Ceum agnofcendums cen. 
gathered many followers after ¢ ‘CM, ut fum nihil aliud effe quam manifeftam 

miferably mifcarried tn their enterprize. But fervitutis Prelt nen & phe ines 
: ee ipsa titre Die Ga ape Otum populo indignuih. Faciebat autem 

he further fhews them that if thts work were fe 4 wdatininillerio; Sedocie Phantei. 
of God, they could not p oflibly overthrew cucm fibt adjunxerat. 

it, neither ought they to atecmpt it, Ieatt eo 
therein they fhould thew themfclves to be fighters againft God. - 

This advice being {0 rational, it prevailed with them to defift 

from their former intention. Yet notwithf{landing fending for 
the Ayoltles again into the Court they appeinted them to be 

) 1% and {trictly charging thom not as . 
fcourged > ne 1 8 Chat ( > * Noh autem Apoftolos intactos dimit- 
to preach any more inthe name o} Chri (7), runt: qued tamen aquum fuerat,& con- 
difmifled them. But they were fo far from grigte is que dixerat Gamaliel. 

: ; Sap a (#) Poteft mundusimpius ferre con- 
being difcouraged (A) by thele things, that ciondtores, qui pradicent legem, repre- 
they went away reyoy cing, that they Were hendant vitia, hortentur ad virtutem. 
counted worthy * to fuffer thame for his Ulos tamen dodtotet: non poffunt ferre, 

. : velis 4nd: qii concionantus in nomine Jelu, & 
fake. And daily both in the Temple, and docent, in folo Je(uefle omne a qued 

in private houfes they ceafed not tO, preach ad‘ Tafutem requisitur, in tantui utne- 

Jetus Chritt mo polfit Glvari rif per juftitiam Chri- . fi, & per tractioneis & converfionem, 

Oe: a ae Spirittis Sandi. 

Ck) Perlecutio piorum eft comeedia, que trifle habet initium, triftesque proceffus, fed femper 
lztamcataftrophen. Martyrium, & amiffio ye corporalis non eft exitus & finisy & cataftrophe hu- 

jusfabula, fed coronatio, martyrium fequens. Tum demuta finitur, cum cafuscoronatur, &cx- 

dens in ignem conjicitur. soe estes acy ghey Bo dhe 

* Magna virtus ipfam contumeliam honosi ducere ob bonam caufam, Ta in Apoftolis, per 
elegans éfvjwpovy combinantur fumma dignitas, & indigne propser-Chriflum trattari, 

ter athe. 

Ate 5. v.12. And by the hands of the Apoftlés were many figns, and 

wonders wrought among the people ( And they were all with one ac- 

cord in Solomons porch. 
v.33. And of the reft durlt no man joyn him({clf to them: but the people 

magnified chem, tay 
v.14. And believers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both 

of men and women ) es x 

v.15, Infomuch that they brought forth, the fick into the flrects, and laid 

them on beds and couchs, that atleaft the fhadow of Peter pafling by, 
might overlhadow fome of them. 7 

v.16, There came alfo amultitude out of the citics rcund about unto Je- 
rufalem, bringing fick folks, and them which were vexed with uncl¢an 

{pirits : dud they were healed every one, ee 
v.17. Then the high prieft rofe up, and all they that were with him. 

( which is the fect of the Sadduces ) and were filled with indignation. 

». 1%, And laid their hands on the Apofths, and put them in the com- 

mon prifon. a : . . 

v.19. But the Angel of the Lord by night opened the prifon doots, and 

broughe them forth, and faid, 
v.20. Go, ftand and {peak in the temple to the people all the words of 

this life. 
z,21e And when they heard that, thcy entred into the temple easly in the 

morning, and taught:, but the high prictt came, and they that were 
G2 with 

\ 
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with him, and called the council together, and all the fenate of the 
childrenot I{racl, and fent to che prifon to have them broughr, 

v.22. Bue when the ofhicers came, and found them ‘not in the prilon, they 
returned, and told, 

v.23. Saying, The prifon truly found we fhut with all fafety, and the 
kecpers ftanding without belore the doors; but when we had opened, 
we found no man within. 

v.24, Now when the high prieft, and the captainof the temple, and the 
chicf priefts heard thele things, they doubted of them whercunto this 
would grow, 

v,25+ Then came one and told them, faying. Behold, the men whom yc 
put in prifon, arc ftanding in the temple, and teaching the people. 

v.26. Then went the captain with the officers, and brought them withoué 
violence ( For they teared the people, left they thould have been ftoned) 

v.27. And when they had brought them, they fet them before the coun. 
cil, and the high prictt asked them, | 

v.28. Saying, Did not we ftraitly command you that you fhould not teach 
inthis Name ? And behold, ye have filled Jerufalem with your ductrine, 
and intend to bring this mans blood upon us, 

v,29, Then Peter, and the other Apofiles anfwercd, and faid, We ought 
to obcy God rather than men, 

py, 30. The God of our fathers raifed up Jefus, whom ye flew and hanged 
ona tree. | 

v.31. Him hath God exalted with his right, hand to bea Prince and aSa- 
viour, for to give repentance tO Ifrael, and forgivenels of fins, 

v.32. And we arc his witncfles of thefe things, and fo is alfo the holy Ghoft, 
whom God hath given to them that obcy him. 

v. 33. When they heard that, they were cut to the heart, and took coun- 
{el to flay them. oe Ee i! 

v. 34. Then ftood there up one i the'couincil, a Pharifec, named Gamalicl 
a doctor of law, had in reputation among all the people, and commanded 
to put the Apoltles forth for a little (pace. - 

v.35. And faid unto. them, Yemen of Ifracl, take heed to your felves, 
what ye intend to do as touching thefe men, 

v, 36. For betore thefe days rofe up Theudas, boafting himfelf tobe fome- 
body, to whom a number of men, about four hundred, joyned them- 
felves: who was flain, and all, as many as obcyed him, were (cattered,and 
brought to noughe. ; 

v.37. After this man rofe up Judas of Galilee, in the days of the taxing, 
and drew away much people after him: healfo perithed, and all, even 
as many as obcycd him, were’ difperfed. | 

v, 38. And now I fay unto you, Refrain from thele men, and let them alone: 
forif this counfel or this work be'of'men, it will come to nought. 

v.39. But if it be of God, ye cahnot overthrow it, left haply ye be found even to fight apainft God. 
v.40. And to him they agreed: and when they had called the Apoftles, and beaten them, they commanded that they fhould not {peak in the 

Name of Jefus, and Ict them go. 
v. 41. And they departed from the prefence of the council, rejoycing that that they were counted worthy to fuffer fhame for his Name. v.42. And daily inthe temple, and in every houle they cealed not to teach 

and preach Jefus Chrilt, 

UVB Tey Ji Aormrdy ] Nemo corum, qui extraecclefiamerant, & fidem Chritti nondum amplexi effent anderct fe ad jungere confortio Apoftolorum, ob recentem ade ue ex prodigiofo Ananiz interitn metums id tamen progreMui Evangelii non obe uit. 
v.20. Omnia verba vite bujus) Vite nomine intelligit doGrinam, qua ad vitam zter- nam ducit, Fob, 12.50, & 17.3. v.24 

re Fe Oe a a A sees 

Es 
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v.34. This Gamaliel was Panls Tutor, Aft, 22.3. the Son of Simeon, thattook 

; i : famous Hillel Lighif. “hig his Arms, Luc, 2. and the Grandchild of the as Hillel, Lightf. Se Si Dn pugnare comperiamini )Tante piwore: fubintelligitur Cavendam 

est, 

SECT. IX. 

H11He number of Believers now increafing at Jernfalem, there 

arofe (as it commonly happens among a multitude ) a 
murmuring of the Hellenifts (a) ( that is paaeiucae aunties 

fuch Jews as were difper fed among the Gre- intelligebant.. Quorum fuit & Pailo, 

cians, and were born, or lived in Heathen quanquam Judius ex Judais ortus. 

Countries, and ufed the Greek Tranflation al 
of the Old Teftament, and the Greek Tongue, yet favouring 
fomething of the Hebrew Phrafes and manner of {peaking ) 
again{t the Hebrews ( who were fuch Jews as inhabited Judea, | Siti 
and fpake the Syriack Language) becaufe their Widdows * were qu ielieni- 
neglected, and received lefs, than the Widdows of the Hebrews, #arum aut 2- 

: ns : rota,aut ine in the daily diftribution of the Churches moneys. The Apoftles Ae te 
defiring to have the poor well provided for, yet being them- rata, minus 

Rives pk up with diffenfing the word. (the food of the foul,) acciperent 
; : ° uam vidue 

and fo not at leifure to attend that other fervice; by theirad- iyi yio'ns. 
vice, and the fuffrages of the Church, there were Seven men of ta. td autem 

: ir] - accidebat good report for wifdom and the endowments of the Spirit,cho auod caeves 
fen out of the Hundred and Eight, mentioned before, ch. 1. to detur) Apo- 
be Stewards of the Churches {tock (4), unto which they were eh ad hane 

ordained by the impolition of hands (c). Among thofe Stephen, Se 
and Philip were the moft eminent, whofe ftory is particularly tur Judzisin 

1 dz natis. related. Thus the Gofpel went on fuccefsfully, and the num- Ju unalis 

ber of the Difciples increafed daily, yea fome of the Priefts (2) Ce (cilicet | 

themfelves ( formerly bitter enemies to Chrift ) now embraced eomergicll 
the faith, and were joined to the Church. cebantur 

csr 
Epiphanio ’ACavizas. Totum prima FEcclefia regimen conformatum fuit ad formam Synagogz. 
ua bene fe habebant nihil opuserat mutari, Grot. 

( ignum mandati minifterit. 2 : 

oS Eur dbone exiftimat vocem tives hic deeffe. Legendum igitur riyés rey isedwy, ut fen- 

tentia fit, Multam populi turmam credidiffe, & aliquos etiam @ facerdotibus, Nam infolens (in- 
quit) videtur, ut dicatur facerdotum multa turba doétrinam Chrifti veram propter hoc factunt 

@ amplexa. a “As Bu: nihil nonnunquam preter cos qui, in numero aut turba, defignat. Quomodo geproaiot 
ae > . . € we 

cir) Te SYAW> Luc. 19 39. Kai Ties TAP Qaccatay dw) TK ONAL ELaoy weds cuTsy. SiC heptts 
bw vu OxAv OMnNes prater clafMfium principes dicebantur, Vide Fob, 12.42. Heinfins, 

Ad. 6. v.1, And-in thofe days, when the number of the di(ciples was 

multiplyed, there arofe a murmuring of the Grecians againft the He- 
brews, becaule their widows were neglected in the daily miniftration. 

‘y. 2. Then the twelve called the multitude of the difciplcs unto them, 

and faid, It is not reafon that we fhould leave the wotd of God, and 
ferve tables. . 

u.3. Wherefore brethren, look you out among you feven men of honeft 
report, full of the holy Ghott, and wifdom, whom we tay appoint 

“over this bufinels, 

H ° v. 4. But 
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v. 4, But we will pive our {elves continually to prayer, and tothe miniftery 

of the word. ; : 
v. 5. And the faying pleafed the whole multitude : and they chofe Stephen 

aman full of faith, and of the holy Ghoft, and Philip, and Prochorus, 
and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a profelyte of 

Antioch. 
v,6, Whom they (ct before the Apoftles, and when they had prayed, they 

laid their hands on them. 
z.7. And the word of God increafed, and the number of the difciples mul- 

~ tiplied in Jerufalem greatly, and a great company of the pricfts were obe- 
dient to the faith. 

v.§. Cum Nicolaus dicitur fuifle ab Antiochid profelytus, intellige Py 4 f.¢. cire 

cumcifum, & legi, {ud voluntate, fubditum. “Hic eft Nicolaus 4 quo nomen traxére 
Nicolaite, 7poc. 2.6.15. 4 Patribus memorati, dren, lib, 1.6. 27. Eufeb. hitt, 1. 30¢.29e 
vid. Grot. " 

This Scét mif-conftrued the Doctrine of Chriftian community, to all licentioufnefs : 
but whether it began to be fo mif-conftrued by Nicolas himfclf, or fome of his 
followers, asthe Sadduces abufed the good Doétrine of Sadve to a damnable Heres 
fic, itisdifficult todetermine, Lightf. 

SECT. X. 

Se being thus chofen to be one of the firft Deacons, and 
being a man full of Faith, and power * to work Miracles, 

he accordingly does many wonders among 
* Per Suvdues intelliguntur Incitati- the people, and ftoutly defends the caufe 
ones, &impulfus Spirittis Sancti ex qui- . 
bus soretaak aifeevare prefentiam, & Of Chrift againft feveral perfons of the Sye 
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(6) Mixing true and falfethings together, as thofe, who bare witnefs againft Chrift. Srepbers 

might {peak of the defolation of the City, and deflruétion of the Temple, from Daz. 9.26. 27, 
and Chrifts own pradiction, Luk. 19. 43.44. Mat.23.37. He might fpeak that the Ceremonies and 
Shkaddows muft vanifh, now the Sabflance is come, and of thedifanulling of the Mofaical rites to 
give way toa more excellent {piritual Worfhip, and yet not fpeak thefe things with any abomination 
of the Temple or the Service thereof, asthey poffibly fuggefted. 

* Vide fimilem accufationem, Jeremie, c. 26.9. 11 
(¢) Unde obfervamus quam facilé corda hominum externis ceremoniis adhzreant incultu, Nulla 

acrior contentio ecclefiam exercuit, quam qua eft de Sacramentis, & externis ceremoniis. Ratio 
eft, quia homines ,ad verum, internum, & fpiritualem cultum minimeé proclives funt, tamen ad 
colendum Deum obligati, in externo ceremoniarum cultu, qui corporalis eff, & animalis, adeo- 
que naturali homini poMbilis ac facilis, acquiefcunt, & in co fiduciam ponunf, Strefo in loc. 

y, 8. And Steven full of faith and power, did great wonders and miracles 
among the people. 

v9, Then there arofe certain of the fynagogue, which is called the fyna- 
gogue of the Libertincs, and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of them 
of Cilicia, and of Atia, dilputing with Steven. 

y.10, And they were not able to refit the wifdom and the fpirit by which 
he fpake. 

y, IE. hen they fuborned men, which faid, We have heard him {peak blaf- 
phemous words againft Mofes, and againlt God. 

v.12. And they ftirred up the people, and the elders, and the {cribes 
and came upon him, and caught him, and brought him to the Coun- 
cil: 

v,13. And fet up falfe witneffes, which faid, This man ceafeth not to fpeak 
blafphemous words againft this holy place and the law. 

v.14. For we have heard him fay, That this Jefus of Nazarcth fhall de- 
’ ftroy this place, and fhall change the cuftoms which Moles delivered 

us. ya | , 

bn ee a 

promptitudinem Spiritiis ad perpetra- 
tionem miraculorum. Vide phrafim 
Scripture, Fud. 14.6,19. G 19. 24. 
1 San, 40.10. Cum Spiritus per hos vo- 
lebat facere miraculum non folebat ex- 
terno verbo prom fionem edere, fed ir- 
rnobgt in gos, i.e Aliquo motu, & inci- 
tationg. aliqua prafentiam, & prompti- 

tudinem Taam ad miraculum ipfis infi- 
nuabat. & fic promifionem miraculi ip- 
fis dabat. Cum homines buic promiffi- 
oni, credebant, §& illius fiducia miracu- 
Iym edeban:, fiebat miraculum. Cum 
autem ejufmodi incitationes Spiritus 
non funt, etiamfi adfit fides, miracula 
tamen non fiunt. ‘Tales igitur virtutes, 

i.e. tales impulfus,. & incitationes Spi- 
ritus crebras fuifle fuper Stephanum di- 
cit Evangel‘fta, quibus Stephanss cree 

nagogue of the Libertins (4), and of fome 
other Synagogues, that difputed with himy 
who when they were not able to refift the 
wifdom, and fpirit, by which hg fpake, they 
falfly accus'd him, and bringing him before 
the Council, fet up falfe witnefles (5) a- 
gainft him, who declared they heard him 
{peak blafphemous words againft AZjfes, and 
againft God, and that he fhould fay that 
Jeftus would deftroy the Temple,and City *, 
and change the Cuftoms, and Rites which 
Mofes. had inftituted, ( ¢ ) and commanded 
from God. 

dens & confidens, multa in populo fecit miracula, quibus doctrinam fuam confirmavit, vid. 1 Cer. 12. 

23, Stref. 

(a) Uliqui Seephanum adorti funt fuerunt homines de Synagogis feu Scholis, ftudiofi, (cilicet 

. 

quiin Academia Hierofolymitana, vel inftituebant, vel inftituebantur, Erat Hierofolyme Acade- 
mia conftans diverfis collegiis & variarum nationum Judai hic erexerant collegium aliquod pro 
fir4 quaque juventute. Libertini vocantur filiieorum Judworum qui a ‘Pompeio abducti, & 1m (er. 

vitutem venditi, & Tiberio manumifi erant, iisque conceffum partem urbis inhabitare. Judzus er- 

go manumiffus vocabantur Jivertusy filins autem liberti Lidertinus, vid. Stref. in loc. 

Libertini Rome multi Judaice religionis. Eorum fuit Cicilins ille.in quem eft divinatio Ciceronis. 
Teeitus Annal.2. ait , Quatuor millia libertini generis, fuperflitione Fudaici? infela, miffain Savdiniam. 

Horum fumptu ftruéta Hierofolymis hee fynagoga, & pofiti ined magiltri eruditi. 

(4) Mixing 

Ha | SECT, 



(+) Hoc de nativa facie non dicitur, 24.30. OF 
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SECT. IL 

being thus brought before the Council, his face (a) 

ied Ell of Mach. and Splendor, not unlike pofli- 

bly to that which Mofes’s face had,’ Exod. 
fuch as the Angels appeared with, 

fed potius de prafenti veltu, Calv. De Aygp, 28. 3. An argument of a clear con{ci- 

us ceelefti fulgore, & fplendore faciem ence: andor edie affiftan
ce, ee) pres 

Deon ns : : : teffe 

ejus induit, ut ita teimonium dare : . 

nee miniftrum, utque hofles terreren- fence. Being pe rmitted to {peak for him- 

tur. Sicut Mofistaciemfecit fplendere, (ie hein a long and grave oration “p- 
Exod. 34-295 

transfiguratione 
; 

1 

raenat fentus, quod animu
s Stephans brought againft him. 

incredibili (olatio Spirittis tue
rit adeo te: 

ullos terrores aliquo facie 
fetus, ut n 5 ne 

Pallet proderet, fed potius letitia 1p- 

Ee prolatilics plyes himfelf to an{wer the charge that was 
And becaufe thefe his 

accufers, and others of the Jews (as it feems) 

imagined that God was fo delighted and 

fius in ipfo vultu relulgeret. Boe ies pleafed with the Temple, and the Temple- 

i triftitia tus inter : ae 

ea Mend gloria fuiflet conftitutus. Service, and the Mofaical, Rites that he in 

Sic poteft Deus triftitiam ex hominibus tended always to continue and perpetuate 

tollsre, cum nondum vult homines eX hen and that no other way of Worfhip 
triftitid, vel miferia tollere, Strefo. 

* Gen 12> 

| 

* Gen. 17 

could be acceptable to him; therefore by 

an hiftorical deduction he fhews them that God was worlhipped 

aright before either Tabernacle or Temple was ee oy of 

the Mofaical Rites inftituted or ordained, and therefore che tue 
Worthip of God was not neceflarily, and infeparably annexe 

to any of thefe things. For the proot of this he begins at ae 

han, and fhews them how that he living of old at o o the 

Chaldeans in the midit of Idolaters [ Josh. 24. 2535 | O oe 

pleafed of his free mercy to manifeft himfclf to pane ye on 

the feventieth year of his age, and effectually to enlig a ae 

his grace, and favingly to draw him to own, and Ms ed Ith 

the true God: and commanding him to leave his native ae 

and go into a land which he would fhew 
him, he promilec tomake 

of hima great nation, and that 7 bine, all the families of the ee 

fhouldbe bleffed. Abraham obey ing this command,drew on his fat er 
Torah alfo with him; and fo they came from Ur to Charran, W ae 

he ferved God till the death of his father, which was ee ve 

years after. ‘His father being dead he was again called y God 

to leave that Country, and to go into Canaan, which accordingly 

he did, and there God promifed that to his feed he would give 

that land,but they mutt firft endure a long fervitude in Egypt. JAE- 

ter he had a good while fojourned in Canaan, when he was Nine- 

ty nine years old (*.) God made a Covenant with him, and in- 
* fituted Circumcifion as the Seal thereof, fo that from his firft 

Call from Ur, when he was feventy years of age to this time when 

he was Ninety nine, he had ferved God faithfully,yet 
without cir- 

cumcifion tO this prefent time. After this, Abrabam begat Hane, 

and Jfaac begat Jacob, and Jacob the Twelve Patriarchs : ae 

the Patriarchs moved with envy fold Jofeph into Egypt, where 

the Lord was with him, and by his wonderful providence rat- 

fed him up to be chief Governour of the country under ee 
ne - rao 

7 
a: 

ae 

+ ne meee, 
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raob, fo that inthe time of the Famine he fent for his father, 
and his tamily, being Seventy five fouls, to come down into E- 

gypt, and nourilhed them there, Jacob, after fome time fpent 
there, died in Egypt, and fo all the reft of his fons after him, 

and intellimony of their Faith, and belicfof the Promife, that 
God had made unto Abraham of giving the land of Canaan 

33 

to his Seed, they commanded that their boncs (6) fhould be (4) kx omni- 

carticd into the land ef Casmaan, and buried there, bus Patribus 
in Egypto 
mortuis, folus 

Jofephus Sichemam tranflitus videtur, & Sicheme fepultus, vid. Heb. 11,12. Ergo hic ck Synecdoche 

pleralts pro fingulari fcilicet tranflati & pofiti, pro trantlatus & pofitus fuitin Sichem, pront doce- 

mur, Fofh.24.32.Hincopinionem amplectitur Calvinus,& multis exemplisilluftrat Lorinus, nimirum, 
Mat. 26.8. marmurabant difupali, plurale hoc intelligiturde uno fingulari Juda Weariote, qui fo- 
lus indignabatur ob profufum unguentum prout exponit Johannes, cap.11.& £2, Sic etiam Mat 27-4 4. 
Latrones dicuntur obloquati Christa in eruce 5 quod verum non fuit nifide s0 Latrone, Jofephus Antiq. 

lib. 2. cueq. pofthitoriam de morte Jofephi patriarcha hac fubjungit de fratribus. Sed &F obie- 
runt fratresipfinscum in Egypto fslictter vixiffent: atyne eorum quidem corporactm post aliqnod tempat 
posleri cxportuffent, Chrebone feyclicernnt, Quod ex vetultiorum Judxorum traditione hauGt Jofephus, 
qnanvisin ¢o fallatur quod Chebronem feripfit pro agro Sichemitarum. 

Hicronymus teftatur Jacobi ducdecim filios Sepulchra habuille prope Sichemam cum Epiftold 27 ad 

Foftachium, fcribitde Pauli matre. Tranfivit Sichem, &c. atque inde divertens vidit duodccim Vas 

charton fooulchra, Merito igitur Stephanus de Patriarchis uerereduoay eis juyte mani (unt 

Sichemam, id ct, p opé Sichemam ut Heb: 9.4. Inarcierse wena aurea, SCvirgA Aarons) fe 

prope arcam. Nam precisé lequendosnthil fuit in are’ prater duas legis tabulas, 1 Reg. 8,9. Bochartn:. 

The Children of Ifracl now growing, and encreafing to 
valt multitude in Egypt, in tract of time, there arofe a Pha- 
raob, that kxew not ‘Jofeph, who fearing the number, and ftrength 
of the Ifraclites, cxcecdingly oppreffed thems and to prevent 
their encreafing, made a barbarous Edi@, that their male chil- 
dren Mould be killed as foon as they were born, or elfe drowned 
in the river *. In thetime of this Edict, Afofes was born to An- 

ran and ‘Jochebed his wife, who being avery lovely child, his 
Parents bid him three months in their houfe; but at laft not da- 
ring to conceal him any longer, they put him ina basket of Bul- 
rufhes, daubed over with tlime and pitch, and laid it in the fags 
by the fide of the River. Here the Kings Daughter finds hims 
and moved with compaflion towards the Infant, nourifheth him 
up for her otvn fon, putting him out to his own Mother to nurfe : 

and cauled him tobe educated in all the learving of the Eg ypti- 
ans, fo that he proved a perfon of great abilities above other 
men, being very able both to give counfel, and to act any great 
affiirs When he grew to the age of Forty, it came into his 
mind co vilti his brethren the Ifraclites; and among other things 
that evidenced to him their fad condition, he faw an Egyptian 
{initing an Ureclice, which fo ftirred up his fpirit, that he flew 
the Meyptian who did the wrong, thereby giving the Hraelites 
the (ilt intimation, that God would deliver them by his hand, 

viieh it fuems God had by inftinct, or revelation made known 
unto himfclf, ) bute they underftood it not. The nexe day fecing 
two Hfraeliics at variance, he would have made them friends, 
and fet them at ove again, Buthe, who did the wrong upbrai- 
ded him for it, and faid, Who made thee aruler, and a judg over 
as wilt thou kill ne as thou didft the Fgyptian yeftcrday ¢ Mofes 

J perceiving 
‘ 



* 
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perceiving hercby, that what he had done to the Egyptian was 
known, and that the King hereupon would feck his life, he fled 
from thence into the land Atédian, where he {pent other orty 
years of his life, and married Zippora, Jethro’s daughter, and by 

her had two Sons. The children of Hrael continuing ftill under 

fore bondage in Egypts it pleafed the Lord now at length to com- 

paffionate them, and to refolve to deliver them. Wherefore, 
when Afofes had been Forty years in Afidian, as he was keeping 
his father-in-laws fheep about Horeb, or Siva7, the Angel of the 
Lord appeared to him out of a burning Bufh, and called him to 
go to Pharaoh, requiring him to deliver his people Ifrael. Mofes 
after he had fhewed many figns and wonders in Eeypt at latt 

brought them out. And leading them through the red Sea, he 
brought them into the wildernels to Mount Siva7, where God 
gave them his law, and appointed Ades to make a Tabernacle 
for his worlhip according to the pattern he had fhewed him in 
the Mount. So that to this day for above Four hundred years, 
he thews them, the Fathers had worfhipped God without any 
Tabernacle at all. 

He further fhews them, that though Asofes was a perfon high- 
ly tobe regarded, whofe memory ought always to be precious 
to them, having had intimate converfe with God, and having 
reccived the law from his mouth, yet they might remember to 
thicir humiliation how their impious Ancc{tors would not obey 
him; but contrary to his mind, during his abfence in the Mount, 

made a golden Calf ( ¢) and ador’d it, 
fe) v.39. Certum eft Judaos dum 

Feyptiisferviebant, corm quoque Dits 
ferviife, In quam vem diferte, Fofb.c.24. 
14. & Exch. 20, 7,8. G 23.3,8. Ex 
quibns videtur fequi, Judawos ad Fgyptt- 
orum exempla fe compofuifle cum vitu- 
lum aurenm in deferto fufum adorarunt. 
Recke igitur de tifdem Ladantins, lib. 4. 

c.10. Ad prophanos Egyetiorsem ritus ant 
pics tytnititleruanth, OO auvenam caput Rows, 

quem vacant Apim, qued cos figno precede - 

rent, figrcrint., Fl Heron. in Olew 4. 

Lidetur mihi populus Iraclin folitudine fibs 
fecif]s caput vitulr, quotcoleret, & Fero~ 

‘boam wvitulos aurcos frabricatus, nt quod 

in Faypto didicerauts pay eat pyedin, qui 
fb fianva boum coluntur, cffe Deos, hoe 
an fut (uperflitionc fervavent. Hi {ent Dit 
tui, Olfracl, Ibi plurale pro fingulari 
ulurpatur, quod fepe fit cum de Deo 
rev eft, vid, Gen. 35. 7. Plal. 149.2, 
Ecclef. 12.1. videetiam, A%h.g.18. Hic 
eft Dens tuus quieduxit te ex Egypto, 
i.e. imnago feu fymbolum illius unici Dei, 
Bech p. 347. 

* See Dent.¢7.3, 2 King.23 5. 2 King, 

17,15. Fore te 040 
(d* Uoccontigiffe videtur, cum po- 

pulusappulit ad terram Moab, Pal, 166. 
28. Numd, 29.2, Vornicatus eft populus 

cium filiabus Moab que vocaverunt cos ad 
frevifieta fuss. Ab illi comederant, & a- 
doraverunt Decseasum, In his erat Afos 
loch, qui Deus erat Moabitirum uti & 

They might alfo call to mind how Aofes 
told them before hand, of a great Prophet 
the Lord would raife up in due time, whom 
they were to hear, and obey in all things, 
And this great Prophet, who was no other 
perfon than the Adefias, was now come. 
Moreover they might confider how that 
when the Tabernacle was made by AMofes, 
and all the worlhip of God appertaining to 
it appointed, their rebellious Anceftors not- 
withftanding, did not long continue faith- 
fulltoit, but God for their fins lcaving them 
tothemfelves, and to their own hearts lufts, 
they fell to worfhip the Hoft of Heaven 
* the Sun, Moon, and Stars, upon which it 
was that the Lord fo highly expoftulates 
with the people of Ifiael, Amos 5.25. de« 
nying that their Anceftors offerd fach fa- 
crifice to him in the wildernefs as was plea- 
fing in his fight. And though they made 
fhew of ferving him by carrying his Tabers 
nacle, and all things belonging to it, yet 
they hankred after their Idols, which they 
not only bare intheir hearts, bye alfo car- 
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tiedabout with them reprefentations ofthem. 
For it feems they had gotten the Shrincs, 
or Chaplets, wherein the mages of Afoloch 

and Sature were kept and infhrined, and 
carried them about with them, and wor- 
{hipped them. Which Jdolatry of their An- 
celtors not fufiiciently bewailed, and repent- 
ed of, together with the confequent fins of 
their children in fucceeding ages, at lalt pro- 
voked God to bring the captivity of Babylon 
upon them (e¢). But to return to the [a- 
bernacle, C where God ufed to witnefs, and 
evidence his glorious prefence, and where 
the Ark of the Covenant was, and the Law, 
and the Tcftimonies, evidences of Gods will 
how he would be ferved) he fhews,their Fa- 
thers indeed carried it with them all along 
through the wildernefs, and at laft brought 
it into Canaan, where it continued all the 
days of David, and to the beginning of 
Solomons reigns, and chen it ended, and gave 
way to the Temple: which though David 
deftred to build for the Service of God, yet 
that honour was referved for Solomon his 
Son,who accordingly built it ina very fump- 
tuous and magnificent manner. Now when 
the Temple was built, God himfelf declared 
by the mouth of his Prophet Z/aiah, ch. 
65.1, 2. That he delighted not to dwell in 

Ammonitarum, 2 quinas ili acceperang, 
& loci & fanguinis prepinguitate con- 
juncti, Glafs 

Sicut Baal in genere de omnibus Diss 
dicitur, ita Afelech vel Afoloch ef nomen 
Diis omnibus commune. In Amefoex- 
tatvox Chien, que Saturnuns Cefignat. 
Cum autem nomen hoc minis fore no- 
tune, & facrorom tantium eflet, LXX fub- 
flituerunt appellationem einfdem Dei 
Saturni magis notam & familiarem, que 
in promifcuo ulueferapud plebem, fei - 
licet Repha Salnafius fegay in lingua 
Feyptiaca Saturnum fiznificare teftatur, 
Capellus putat intellipi Regem Fey pti 
Remphin. quem exiftimat eundem effe 
cum Pharaone cujus tempore vixit Jo~ 
feph, qui quod Egy ptum (ervallet. ab E- 
Bypuis intra aftra fuerit collocati:s,& pro 
Deo cultus, & forte etiam d quibufdam 
Hraclitarum Edolatris. Ut id hoc loco 
dicatur, Sacvificia illa que in deferto ob- 
taliflis, non mubi, fed tdolis veslris, &9 Dats 
politi, quos oceulte animo fovebatis, €F 
colebatss, obtulisits. Valernacntion quod ibt- 
dem humeris bajulaslis non meum fuit, fed 
Molochi veflri, ice. Non me in eo Tabernae 
culo colustis, fed Molum, quod vos tacite 
agitabatis, vid. Breil, in loc, 

Ce) Amos 5.27. Afigvare vos faciam 
trans Damafcum, hicv. 43. id ita effer- 
tur, Transferam vos ultra Babylonem, u- 
trumqueeftimpletum, Neque enim in 
Syriam Cantum, cujus Metropolis Da- 
matcus eft, fed etiam trans Babylonem in 
Perfiam, & Cafpiam Mraelite fuere ab- 
dudti utex Ezra8.17. conftat. Minus 
ergo dixit Amofus, plus fignificavit, 
Affyria, & Media que ultra Babyloneni 
funt, multd magis funt ultra Damaf- 

Temples made with hands, as ifhe werein- 
cluded therein, and bound thereto. And therefore they were not 
fondly to conceive that after the Temple was built the worfhip of 
God was fo tyed to that place as he could not be worfhipt ac- 
ceptably any where elfe —.As Stephew was thus going on, and * Cumanima 
(as’tis probable ) would have fpoken much more fully to the toe 
point in hand, the Council it feems interrupted him, apprehen- fed fale, &a- 
ding him to {peak ina way of diminution of the Temple. There- (or5 Pts ef 
fore breaking off his former difcourfe, and turning his {peech ge enean 
to them, he tharply reprehends them for feveral things *, charitati, 
1. For their rebellion, and refifting the Spirit of God, which thedieus in 
{fpake to them by the Apoftles and by him. 2. For their imita- extremitate 
ting their cruel Anceftors, who killed the old Prophets in killing alan 
the Lord of life. 3. For their horrible violating the holy law qui ee 
of God given them by the glorious miniftry and proclamation @ritudinem 
of Angels Cf). At thefe words they were extreamly inraged ae 
at him, and gnathed on him with their teeth, But he being full putredinem 
of courage and faith looked upto Heaven, and had an extraordi- eee 
nary Vifion of the glory of God, and of Jefus Chrift ftanding aiios AR 
on his right hand, and according!y declared unto tiem what he Pat Angelo- : ; : é : rum,i ilie faw. They hearing this. withaut any more ado, in a violent us Dei, ‘Strep 

” red. furions rnanner ran upon him asa Blafohemer: and though the 
‘i J 2 Romans 
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Romans permitted them not to put any man to death, yet ina 
porular rage, they hurried him away out of the City, and there 

see dS. 13.ftoncd him. And they that witnefled againtt him*, Cand were 
therefore by the Law to caft the firft ftone at him, Lent. 17. 7.) 
put off their upper garments to fie themfelves for the work, 

(0) Tha thd a young man called Saul undertook to look to them, who 
; sSuayer contequently had an hand in {toning of him. Stephen devoutly 
was heartap- commending his Soul into the hands of Chrift, and praying for 
pearsov Godin is murderers, that this lin might not be laid to their charge fo fpecial mere eae Wad ave 2G to saul. ag to obftrudt their repentance (g ), gave up the Ghoft. 

YO 
CoN ~~ 

Get. 6.0. tg. And all that fit in the council, looking ftedfafily on hiin, faw 

his face as i¢ had been the tace of an Angel, 

* . - } . nak ; a . > 

et. 7 v1. Then faid the high priclt, Are thefe things fo? 
2, Andhefaid, Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken+ The God of glory 

. appeared Uato Our father Abraham, when he wasin Mcfopotamia, before 

he dwelt in Charrau, | | | 

3. And faid unto hin, * Gt thee out of thy country, and from thy kin- 
: ‘d. audcome into the and which EF fhall thew chee, ne: 

Than camehe out of theland of the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Char- 

i and {rom facnce, when his father was dead, he removed him into 

this land wherein yo now dwell, | 

5. Andhe give hind none inheritance init, nonot fo muchas to {et his 
, ‘ rd jae ; os ; : os 

fcotens yet he promilid that he would pive it to him fora poflefion, 

and to his feed after him, when as yet he had no child. 

2,6, And God fpake on this wile, that his fecd fhould fojourn in a flrange 

land, and that they thould bring them into bondage, and intreat them 

evil four hundred years. | | 

7. And che aation to whom they fhall be in bondage, will I judg, faid 

God: And atter that fhall they come forth, and ferve me in this 

*) 

lace 
ace. : . ey : 1 : And he gave him the covenant of circumcilion : and fo Abraham 

7, begat Haac, and aaa ae the eM day: and Haac bepat Ja- 
s ve > twelve patriarchs, . cob, and Jicob begat the twelve pa Bede g 

0 And the patriarchs moved with cnyy, fold Joleph into Egypt : but 
God was with him, Me, j 

~ ro, And delivered him out of all his aflliction, and gave him favour and 
wifdom in the fipht of Pharaoh king of Egypt: and he made him gover- 

oy Lpy is houtle. nour over Egypt, and all his hoe 

» 11, Now there camea dearth over all the Lind of Egypt and Canaan, 

and prot affli¢tion, and our fathers found no fuftenance. 

uw 12 But when Jacob heard that there was corn in Epypt, he fent out our 

er 
os 

7, See fecond time Jofeph was made known to his brethren, 

and Jolephs hiared was made known to Phraoh, a born 

wap. Phen {unt Jofeph, and called his tather Jacob to him, and all his 

hinred, threctcore and hitcen fouls. | : ce 

7.15. So Jacob went down into Ipypt, and dieds he, and our fat eas, 

16. And were carricd Over into Sichem, and laid in the (.pulchre thae 

Abraham bought for a fum of moncy of the fons of Emor the father 
“ 
4 

of Sichem, ates , ee 
iv. But when the time of the promife drew niph, which God had fworn 

to Abraham, the people prew and multiplied in Egypts 
1S. Lil another ing arofe, which knew not Jofeph. 

te 
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v.19, The fame dealt fubtilly with our kinred, and evil-intreated our fa-- 

thers, fo that they caft out their young children, to the end they might 
not live. 

7, 20, In which time Mofes was born, and was exceeding fair: and nou- 
rifhed up in his tathers houle three months : 

7,21, And when he was caftout, Pharaohs daughter tcok him up, and nou- 
rithed him for her own fon. 

:. 22, And Moles was learned in all the widdom of the Egyptians, and was 
mighty in words and in deeds. 

v.23, And when he was tull fourty years old, it came into his heart to vifit 
his brethren the children of Ifrael, 

v.24. And fceing one of them fuffer wrong, he defended him, and avenged 
him that was opprefled, and {mote the Egyptian: a3 

v. 25. For he fuppoted his brethren would have underftood, how that God 
by his hand would deliver them: but they underftood not. 

y, 26. And the nextday he fhewed him(elf unto them as thcy ftrove, and 
would have fet them at one again, faying, Sirs, ye are brethren, Why 
do ye wrong, One to another ? ; 

v.27. But he that did his neighbour wrong, thruft him away, faying, Who 
made thee a ruler and a judg over us ? 

v, 28, Wilt thou kill me as thou didft the Egyptian yefterday ? 
v.29. Then fled Mofes at this faying, and wasa ftranger in the land of Ma- 

dian, where he begat two fons, 
vy 30. Aud when forty ycars were expired, there appeared to him in the 

wilderne{s of mount Sinai, an angel of the Lord in a flame of fircina 
buth. 

v.31. When Mofes faw it, he wondred at the fight ; and as he drew near 
to behold it, the voice of the Lord came unto him, 

v.32. Saying, Iam the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and the 
God of Haac, and the God of Jacob, Then Mofes trembled, and durk 
not behold, 

v. 33. Then faid the Lord tohim, Put off thy thoes from thy feet; for the 
place where thou ftandeft is holy ground. 

v 34. Thave feen, T have feen the affliction of my people which is in Egypt, 
and J have heard their groaning, and am come down to deliver them: 
And now come, I will fend thee into Egypt, 

v.35. This Moles whom they refufed, faying. Who made thee a ruler and 
a judg ? the fame did God fend to be a ruler and a deliverer, by the hands 
of the angel which appeared to himin the buth. 

v. 36. He broughe them out, after that he had thewed wonders and figns 
in the land of Egypt, and inthe Red fea, and in the wildernefs fourty 
ycars. 

v, 37. This is that Mofes which faid unto the children of I{racl, A prophet 
thall the Lord your God raife up unto you of your brethren like unto 
me: him fhall ye hear. 

2,38, This is he that was inthe church in the wildernefs with the angel, 
which (pike to him in the mount Sinai, and with our fathers: who re- 
ceived the lively Oracles to give unto us, 

#39, To whom our fathers would not obcy but thruft him from them, and in their hearts turned back again into Egypt, 
49 Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go before us: For as for this Molcs which brought us out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what is become of him. 

v4. And they made a calfin thofe day:,and offered facrifice unto the idol; and rejoyced in the works of their own hands, 
#42, Then God turned and gave them up ¢o worthip the hoft of heaven, as it is written in the buck of the prophets, O ye houfe of Hrael, have 

K ye 
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e offer'd to me flain beafts, and facrifices, by the {pace of torty years in 

the wildernefs ? 
7.43. Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, and the ftar of your 

god Remphan, figures which ye made, to worfhip them: and I will carry 
you away beyond Babylon, 

“1,44, Ourtathers had the tabernacle of witne{s in the wildernefs, ashe had 
appointed, {peaking unto Moles, that he thould taake it according to the 

tafhion that he had {een ; 
v.45. Which alfo our fathers that came after, brought in with Jefus into 

the poflellion of the Gentiles, whom God drave out before the face of 

our fathers, unto the days of David, . 

». 46. Who found favour betore God, and detired to finda tabernacle for 
the God of Jacob, 

#27. But Solomon built him an houle. 

2. 48, Howbcit the moft High dwelleth not in temples made with hands, 
as faith the propher, . 

7,49. Haven ismy throne, and earth is my foot flool : what houfe will 

ye Guild me, faith the Lord ¢ oy, what is the place of my reft ? 

oso, Hath not my hands made all thefe things ? 

weet. Yettifnecked, and uncirenmecited in heart, and cars, ye du always 

rfiltthe holy Ghotk: as your fathers didy fo do ye, 

o 52. Which of the prophers have not your fathers perfecuted? And they 
have ilin thom which (hewed before of the coming of the jult One, of 

whom ye have b-en now the betrayers and murderers: 
1 §3. Who have received the law by the difpofition of angels, and have not 

kopt it. 
2. 54. When they heard thefe things, they were cut to the heart, and they 

enalbed cn hin with their teeth, 
v.55. But he being full of the holy Ghoft, looked up ftedfaftly into hea- 

ven, and faw the glory of God, and Jefus ftinding on the right hand 
{ys God, 

«, 56. Aud faid, Behold, I fee the heavens opened, arid the Son of man 
fiending on the right hand of God. 

2,57 Then they cried out with a loud voice, and ftopped their cars, and 
sin upon him with one accord. 

v.59. And catt him out of the city, and ftoned him: and the witneffs laid 

down their clothes at a young mans fect, whofe name was Saul, 
*,§9. And they ftoned Stephen, calling upon God, and faying, Lord Jefus 

receive my (piri. 
2, 6. And he kneeled down, andcryed with a loud voice, ‘Lord, lay not 

this fin to their charge, And when he had faid this, he fell aflecp. 

Chap. 7.%. 2» Videtur Ur fuiffe in Mefopotamia. Mefopotamiam Stephanus vocat 
non modo eam regionem, qua Euphrate, & Tigride inchiditur, fed ctiam Babylo- 
niam cuins parseft Chaldwa, Beza. So that Chaldes was alfo reckoned to Mefopota- 
Nt. 

v. §. Abraham was fore’d tobuya place of Burial, though all the land was given 

hina by premite, Duo mihi Stephanus contribulibus fuis in Patriarcha Abrahamo confi- 
deranda proponere videtur, quibus fidem ejus Dens vehementer exercuit,Primum, quod 
in terram Canaan & in Judxam euin trantulerit, nee tamen ulam poflefionem, ue 
velligii quidem pedisei dederit. Alterum, quod hancterram ipfi, & femini ejus obtt- 
rnendam promiferit, quumfemen non haberet, De Dict. 

2.6. There isadonbdlefumm of years mentioned concerning the feed of Abraham's 
fojourning, namely Four hundeed years, Gen. 15.13. and Four hundred and thirty 
Exod. ta. ace Gal 3017. The Four hundred are to be reckoned from the birth 
of dfn, who was bornin the hundreth year of Abraham, and had Fucob when he was 
fixty years old. Facob when he was an hundred and thirty wentinto Leype, from 

thence to the delivery out ot Egype reckon two hundred and ten years, and the fumm 

willbe foor hundred. To whicha li tventy five years of abraham fince he came trom 
Haran (for hecame trom thence inthe feventy filth yerr of his age) and five more 
Cuce he came from Ur of the Chaldees to Maran, anc the fim will be foue hundred 

aud 
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and thirty. The Septmigint on Exod. 19, go. thought ft to exprefs their fenfe in 
this Paraphrate, The fojenvntng of the children ef Hracl, whieh thy and their fathers 
fojourned in the land of Iayptand Caras was forty hundred and thivty years. So that 

Stephen mutt be underflood tofay, that the children of Ifrael were to tufler, and be 

opprefled till the end of four hundred years fromthe birth of diac. 
veld. Fefeph accerfivit Patrem frum Facoh GO omuem coenationcm cjus in animal us Sep 

treayinta qningue. €cilicet, conftantem, cenferptam ex animubus 75. Multum torfit 

interpretes conciliatio hujus lecicum illo, Gen, 46.27. & Dent. 10. 22, ubi jo felum 

animas domits Jacobi, que intraruntin Fev ptum commemorat Mofes. At difficultatis 
parum eft, fi dicamusnencile Jeca Parallela. Mofcsenim catalogum texit in quouna 
com Jacebo foli cjus poflert, & quidem ex famere civs egreffi, exceptis diferte fiorum 
uxoribus, v.26. comprehendupturs Obouam caufam non ii felim quicum ipfo Feyp- 

tumadiufunt inprem, fed & Joteph com duobu, filiis Ephraim, & Manaffe in feptua- 
genario numero continentur, etfi jem ante in Feypto eflent, quia ex famore Jacobi 

niti, & & terri Canaan orti, peregriniin Fpypto degerent, adeoque merito haberen~ 
tur queficum Jecebo Fgyptum intro mflents  Specialisque in co catalogo rationis eft, 
uod Juce duo ncepote, ox Phares, Megrem (eilicet & Hamat, etfi poft in Fey pte nati in 

nomerum ium, wart. relerantur, ut nempe divorum filiorum Juda £r, & Ones jam 

delnngierum locunfupplerent. Atinoratione Stephani non gencalegia Jecobi in- 
ftituitur, fed qnefnam Jefephus ¢ terra Canaam in Feyptum advocaverit, Gocstur. 
Plure: enim quam é tamore Jecobi ortos accerfivit, neque omnes & femore Jacobl ortos 

accerfivit. Fxcludendiibi funt primo duo nepotes Juda, deinde ipfe Jofeph com duo- 

bus filiis: Ios enim, quippenondum natos, & fe fuosque filios, quippe jam iit Feypio 

depentes, accerfere non petuit. Separatis itaque iftis quinquey deinde, & petra pa 
cobo, qui feorfim 4 Stephano commemoratur, reflant cx feptuagenario Mefic 1: .amere 

64, temps undecim frutres, una forer Ding, & §2 fratrum filit 3 quibus fi ad- 

jungas undecim fratrum., undecim uxores , guas neceffariO Jofephus un cum 

maritis accerfivit, quaque ad jguyyeéreay pertinebant , habes omnem ceguationens 
ejusin 75 aniniss Unde confequitur corruptum effe textum LXX interpretum, qui 
Gen, 46.27. pro zo. habent 73. De Dieu. Nontantum dz cuyxata doeas fuit, quod 
fcriptores facri, N.T. verfionem Gracam LXX fequutifunt, fedex purd neceflitate, 
Nam alitérimpoffibile erat, ut allegationes eorum ex Lege, & Prophetisa gentilibus 
Cut pote Hebraica non callentibus ) examinarentur. Et, fi Judaus in manu habens 
N.Y. queratur,& cavilletur quod receditur in allegationibus 4 textu Hebrxo, in promp- 
tu adett, quod refpondeatur s Hae ipfa verfio, que citatur, ipfiffima veftraeft, quam 
vos exarattis, cdidiftis, & mundo propofuiftis, ut fymbolum, & tefleram Legis, & 
religionis veflra, ut ipfiffima Biblia veftra, Dr. Lighf. in Heb. ad Epil. prima ad 
Corinth. 

2.16. Quomodo  Abrabam Emeril afiliis Emar monumentum ? Cum hocde Facobo 
dicatur, Gen. 33.19. & Fob. 24.32. Mafins mulrique alii textum putant a librariis 
corruptum, & nomen Abrahami irrepfiffe, additum a quodam fciolo delcriptore, cum 
nomen Jacebi i prioribus repetitum re&& conveniat cum verbo emerit, Ludovicus 
Capellus vultleco Abraham levendum o7% "ACpady. exyoves, nepos fcilicet  Abrahamé 

Jacobus. Kiverwstacit nomen Patronymicum Abraham pro Abyahamides & hujulmodt 

phrateos varia Salmeron & 4 Lapide exempla aflerunt, tum ex facristiim ex profanis 

literis. Vide plura in Rod. Bails opere Hilt. & Chronolog. Sunt qui Abrabaman 
putant ideo pro Jecobo nominari, quia Parentesy & fill idem effe moraliter cenfentur, 

etque dade ee quod 1 Xeg. 12.16. Populus Roboamo infenfus, dicit, que pars nobis ix 
Davide ? i.e. in Robvamo Davidis nepote, & quod 1 Reg. 15.6. Perpetuum bellumin- 

terceffiffe I-gitur inter Roboamum, & Feroboamam quamdiu hic fuit in vivis, Ubi Roboams 
homing, gui pridem obierat, Adias filius intelligitur, qui graviter affixit Mfraelitas 
wlque adebitum Ferobeami. 2 Varal.13.17,18, 19,20, Sic ( hrifto tribuitur Dawidis 

nomen, Fer. 30.9. & Feek. 34. 23. Bockartus pag. 435. 0 @phoaro "ACpady, verti 
folet qued emerat Zbrabames cum ex facra hiforia conftgt non Abrabamum, fed Faco~ 
dum eum agrumemiffe, At crm articulus non exprimatur tam dativus fubintelliga 

poteft, quam nominativus, ut fenfis fit 3 dvicare to "ACpad'jss quod emerat ({cill- 

cot Facob Cequocommate precedente ) Abrabamo. Etfi enim Abrabamas diem fuum 

jam obiifet, ifitamen dici poteftemptus ifleager, ad defignandum fcopum, quem in 

_apriemptiong habuit Zwot, qui non fuit duntaxat, uteo pro fepulchreto uteretur 
Cneminem enim iflic? Jucofas inhumavit, nec ipfe ibi inhumatus eft, fed in {pe- 

lune’ Mecpela, Cen. qu. 90. & 23.16.) fed vel maxime, ut primitia quedam eflent 

terre Canain cujus totins Wereditatem Abrabamo Deus, & femini ejus promiferat, 

quippe cui primo ‘acti el promiffio, ut hares mundi effet, Ronn 4.130 ATGue tht fimual 

cana fatet curnon tantum Jolephus fed (quod hic a St. Stephano diteimus ) reliqui 

ctiam Patriarche & Poteris hareditatem terra promife jam capicntibus, Sichemum 
fint tranflati, atquein ejas agro fepulti, nempe quiaagerifle emptus erat Abrahame 

tanquam pienus hereditatis totiusterra, Abrabamo promile. De Dic, Gen. 33.09. 

Facoh cmific levitur partem agri filiornm Memor gxaTiy duvoy centum agnis. Fortafle 

pro ageiy mone intelligendi (unt ages etfigie fignati, quales cudifle legitur Servius Rex: 

Romanorum: Fortamé argent vel pecunia nomine co loco cenferi poflit quicquid illa - 

tite praflabat pecuniv vices, Fochat. Ub. 1, cap. 26 de ammalio. 
K 2 te 2G, 
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v.26. gurtracey dures } Conatui datur nomen effectiis. — 
3.25. ev xeelaypyéay ) ductu Angeli. Senfus eft Deum, quiim Mofen mitteret prim: 

cipem, & redemptorem & Mofis, & redemptionis per eum praftands regimen univerfun 
commififfe manibus hujus Angeli. Unde liquide conftat Angelum ifum, qui Ewed, 3. 
apparuit Moff inrubo, quique ibi aliquoties Fehova, ac Dens patrum nuncupatur, ac 
qui iftic Mofea mittit, acinftruir, non {vile cream Angelum, fed ipfim filium Dei, 
per cujus manom Stephanus ait Deum, nempe Patrem, mififfe Mofen 5 qui Angelus vo- 
catur quiain hitca&ione, ut & in totd populi liberatione fublerviit Patri. Eitille As- 
gels facie’ sus de quo Ife 63. 9. Angelus fadevis quem Mofi in deferto comitem fuilfe 
enmue in Monte Sinaieffe allocutum, Stephanus intra teltatur, » 33. Vere ergo prin- 
ceps faderis qui populo Mraelis tanqnam {uo, degen tulit in monte Sinai, qui fe principe 
exercitus Domink meritO vocavits Fofh.g.s4. Mdeoque non Angelus modo faderis, fed 
& ipfe Dominus jure vocatur, Mal.3.1. Hic Angelus eduxit populum ex Aigypto, Namd. 
20. 16. & duxit per defertum, Fxod. 23,20, & 33.2. quem Chriflum fuilfe tefatur 
Apoflolus, 1€or. 10. 9, De Dien. 

¥. 38. Adysa Cdvra | Refpicitur locus, Deut. 32. 47. ubi lex dicitur effe vita, i.e. 
caufa vitw falicis, qua exinne vita Hebrais. Hie Cevra pro Cworotyta. 

¢ gt, Fecere juvencum, ad imitationem Agyptiorum,apud quos Apidis cultus valde ® 
eft vetus, vid. Tit, Hill. 5 & Herodotem lib, 2. 

v.43. penpdy eft pussy 2 Reg 5.18. Sic Satusnum vocabant Syri, colebantque non 
inform’ Regis, fed intormi Stella, in Hzbraoeh [VD Ciiwn quod eandem Saturni 
ficllam fignificat, fed Arabibus. Gros Vos portaflis Saturnum, Stellam Dei veflyi, idem 
eltacfidixiflet Vos porsaftis dellam Dei veflsi Saturnis figuras quas feciflis, nempe Taber- 
niculum Aoluchi, tcilicet imaginem Cali, inguiSol, five Moloch magnus ille aftroe 
rum Rex, tanquamin Tabernaculo continetur, & Saturni ftellam, De Dien. Preci- 
pua Egyptiorum inter quos verfati erant Wraelita idolatria erat in veneratione aftro- 
rum, & pracipué planetirum, quorum pracipui erant Sol, & Saturnus, vel Mars, 
qui Agyptiacé appellabantur Adelech & Remphan, vel Rephan, ut obfervant dogti s Simulicra quadam horum aftrorum (clebant $.icerdotes includere certis tentoriolis, vel 
Tabernaculis, &ciftis, eaque circumgefare humeris, populo acclamante, cantante, 
tripudiante. Hoc imitati funt raclite in deferto, Exod. 32.4.5,6. Etfi enimibi non 
Iegimus nifi vitulum factum, altare adificatum, lufum, & potum effe, tamen ex inter- pretatione Amofi, & Stephani clarum eft, fuile ib? quoque quandam circumgeftatio- 
nem idoli tabernaculo inclufi qualis olim fuit inter Ethnicos, Strefo. 

v. 48. Senfit Origenes, Deum, cum Templum fibi fieri permifit A Solomone, pari id fecifle propofito, quo &altare, & vitimasindulfit, nempé ut fe populi genio aptarets 
ac eos ritus fibi vindicaret, quos alioqui populus falGs Diis erat impenfurus. Templum Chriftianis eft corpus pxrum, altare animus Sanus, Simulachra verd omnis generis, vir~ tutes. Vocabant ergo Chriftiani fuorum conventuum loca modd Ecclefias xava, cuv exdo- 
x8, modd Bafilicas, & eodem fenfu Domes Dei: Templi autem appellatione, deftina« 19 abflinebant. Gror. 

v §t. Incircumcifi corde, & anvibus] i.e. Cor habentes plenum vitiofis affe&tibus, 
Lev. 26. 41, Fer. 9. 26. & quibus pruriunt aures ad ea audienda, quz vitiis favent, Fer. 6.10. Intellesttis Mupiditas, voluntatis pertinacia, & indomiti affetus, prapu- 
tum funt, & memdrum quod deponendum eft, Col. 3.5. & 2.11. Non hic Judaisex- probratur naturalis corruptio, fed corruptio attracta, qua fe ipfos Magis, magi{yue in- duraverant, excecaverant, & praputium roboraverant per contemptum Evangelii. 

v.52 ¢ dratayds dyytaay } es pro inter. Inter medins exercitus Angelorum. 
Oftendit quam mag nificé data fit Lex inter multa: Angelorum turmyas. Refpicttur locus Deut. 33.2. Grot. Aecepistis legem ad ordinationes LAngelorum, + e. ordinantibus Ange- His vel fecundury,& juxta ordinationes Angelorum: hurc loco parallela funt, Gal. 3. 19. Heb. vt. 2. 6ig refpondet 7S Hebr. Filius Dei, qui quanivis in fe Deus, hic tamen xar’ 
éixovouiay tanquam Angelus Nei, Cxterorumque Angelorum prafedtus confideratus, & 
medio Angelorum, quieum undique flipabant, lezemin monte Mofidedit, De Dieu. 

Deus Pater legem per filium dedit.  Filins ufis eft minifierio Angelorum. Angelis 
nomine filii Dei Moff legem tradiderunt, cique yuid docere Hraelita: dcbeat, pracepe- 
runt Moles es Siatayes ad ordinationes feu fecundum, vel iixta mandata Angelornm 
Ifraelitis legemdedit, feu fecundum difttibutiones Angelorum, guibs legem difpofue- 
runt.vel diftribuerunt in decem pracepta, & decem pracepta in d:as tabulas, totamque 
adeo legem in Moralem, Ceremonialem, Forenfem. Diflinguenda qnoque citca legis 
promulgationem funt hac tria. 1. Promulgatio legis per vocem, que facta eft, Exod, 
15. In monte Sinai, 2, Scriptiolepis in tabulis, qua faéta eft polt hanc pomulgatio- 
nem, Fvod. 31, & 34. 3. Scriptio levis in libro qua Moli injungitur, Exod, 34. 27, 
utlex ex ifto libro populo quotidié pralegeretur, dum tabula lapidew autograoha mas 
nebant in arci faderis. In fola promulgatione ulusef Angelorum minifterio, non in 
{criprione. 

oS 7+ Tvrncrunt concorditdy in eum ) quafiex judicio zeli quod ftante repub, ufurpare 
folcbant, fed tantumineos, qui Judiwis autores effent ad falloscultns. Ad quad conni- 
vere folebant Sacerdotes, vid. Jofepkus lib, 1g c.8. etiamcum fub Romanis effent. 
Feccabant autem ifli homines hic dvplicitér, © In legem, gua ctiam libera repub, 
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judicitim iflud populare exerceri noluit nifiin auctores idolatriz, qualis non crat Ste- 
phanus. 2. In Romanos, qui ipfis ademerant jus omne capitalium fuppliciorum. 

g8. Tefium erat, primos jacere lapides, ac fic femet, fi quid falfifubedlet fontes fa- 
cere czdis, populum vero, qui ipforum auctoritatem fequebatur, abfolvere. 

59. Domine Fefis recipe fpiritsum meum | Hinc difcamus immortalitatem anima, Fit 
hac inter primas veritates, quod anima humana fitimmortalis, vid. Eccl,s2.7. Adar, 
10,28. Luc. 12.4. 2Core 5.8. Phil. i. 21,22. 2 Pete re 1d, 

v.60. pistons. Ne flatuas illis hoc peccatum, & hoe Domini exemplo Luc, 23. 346 
Peccata velut ante Deum ftant, vindiétam petentia. Emman., Saa, 

SECT. XII. 

Tephenw becoming thus the Protomartyr, and firft, that under 
the Gofpel fealed the Doctrine of Chrift with his blood, he 

was carried to his burial by devout men,who made great Lamen- 
tation (4) over him, But the fpite and cruelty of the Jews was (0 See Gens 

not quenched by the blood of Stephen, but rather inflamed. For 5,80, Deut. 

34.8. 2Chron, 
immediately after this, they raifed a great perfecution againft 35. 24,25. 
the whole Church at Jerufalem, wherein Saul ( the young man 
before mentioned ) was very active. This mans Parents were 
both Jews, fo that he was an Hebrew of the Hebrews 5 he was 
of the Tribe of Benjamin born * at Tar- 
fis (6) in Cilicias by Sect a Pharifee, and 
the Son of a Pharifee (*), and ftudied at 
that time (as it feems ) at Jernfalem, and 
frequented the School of Gamzaliel a famous 
Doctor among the Pharifees. He wasa ve- 
ry {tri&t obferver of the Law of Mofes, and 
of the Traditions delivered to the Fathers, 
but a bitter, and fierce enemy again{t the 
Doctrine of Chrift, and all thofe that owned 
him, and profefled to believe in him. This 
man having received Commiffion from the 
Chief Priefts impowring him to do this 
wretched work, made miferable havock of 
the Church: for entring into Houfes, he ha- 
led thence both men and women, that be- 
lieved in Chrift, and bound them, and put 
them in Prifon, and often caufed to be bea- 
ten and {courged in the Synagogues 5 and 

* He had a double Name, San! ashe 
was an Hehrew by births and Paul as 
he wasa Roman, being bornat /arfuss 
a free City of the Romans: His Edu- 
cation was in the Schools of Tarfus § 
which as Strabo reporteths lib. 14. wag 
then famous for the ftudy of Philofophy, 
and the Liberal Sciences, Here he at- 
tained the Greek Language and Learn- 
ing, and grew expert in their Philofo- 
phy and Poems, his skill wherein he 
fheweth, in alledging Epimenides, Aras 
tus, Menandeyr. From thence he wag 
fent to Ferufalem for the fludy of Di- 
vinity and of the Fewifh Law. In his 
youth, he learned the handicraft Trade 
of making Tents. 

(6) ThisCity had among other prie 
viledges obtained of the Roman Empe- 
ror Anugufius the freedom of the City 
of Rome, becaufe that in his wars againft 
Brutus and Caffius they held with him, 
and had fuffered much, See 44, 21.39% 

* Al, 23.66 

ufed all rigid means to make them deny Chrift, and blafpheme 
him ( as it feems ) he himfelf did [[ 1 T#m. 1. 13. ]: And {uch as 
were conftant to the faith, he forced to fly to heathen Cities, and 
then purfued them thither alfo. 

Ad. 8. v, 1. And Saul was confenting unto his death, And at that time 
there was a great perfecution againft the church which was at Jerufalem, 
and they were all {cattered abroad thorowout the Regions of Judea, and 
Samaria, except the Apoftles, 

v.2. And devout men carried Stephen to his burial, and made great !a- 
mentation over him. 

v.3. As for Saul, he made havock of the church, entring into every houle, 
and hailing men and women, committed them to Prifon, 

J 
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Circumeifed the eighth day, of the flock of Ifrael, of the 

an Hebrew of the Hebrews, as touching the law, a Hil. 3. v. 5. Circ 
tribe of Benjamin, 

Pharifee. 
. _ 

», 6. Concerning zeal, perfecuting the church: touching the rightcoufnefs 

which is inthe law, blamelefs. 

Ad. 22. v. 3. Lam verilya man which ama Jew, bornin Tarfus, a city in 

Cilicia, yet brought up in this city at the fect of Gamalicl, and taught 

according to the perfect manner of the law of the fathers, and was zca- 

lous towards God, as yeall are this day. oun ep ae 

v, 4. And I perfecuted this way unto the death, binding and delivering in- 

to prifons both menand women, 

v.19. And I faid, Lord, they know I imprifoned and beat in every fyna- 

gogue them that believed on thee, 

y.20. And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen was fhed, E alfo was 

{tanding by and confenting, unto his death, and kept the raiment of them 

that flew him. 

Ag. 26. v9. Lverily thought with my felf, that 1 ought to do many things 

contrary to the Name of Jcfus of Nazarcth: : 

y.10, Which thing, I alfo did in Jerufalem, and many of the faints did I 

{hut up inprifon; having reccived authority from the chief priefts, and 

when they were put to death, I gave my voice againft them. 

v.11, And Ipunifhed them oft in every fynagogue, and compelled them 

to blafpheme 5 and being exceedingly mad againtft them, I perfecuted 

them even unto firange citi¢s, 

Gal. 1. v.13. For ye have heard of my converfation in time paft in the 

Jews religion, how that beyond meafure { perfecuted the church of God, 

and wafted it: 
oe 

v.14. And profited in che Jews religion above many my equals in mine 

own nation, being more exceedingly zcalous of the traditions of my 

fathers. 
v. 23, But they had heard only, that he which perfecuted usin times paft, 

now preacheth the faith, which once he dettroyed. 

Att. 9. v.13. Then Ananias anfwered, Lord, I have heard by many of this 

man, how much evil he hath done to thy faints at Jerufalem : 

v.21. But all that heard him were amazcd, and faid, Is not this he that 

deflroyed them which called on this Name in Jerufalem, and came hi- 

ther for that intent that he might bring them bound unto the chief 

priclts & 
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SECT. XIII. - 

5 aie perfecution difpers’d in a manner the whole body of 

| the Church, and fcattered both the Members and Tea- 

chers thereof, ( excepting the Apoftles a) 
into divers Countries, which tended greatly (a) In gravi perfecutionc neque omnes 

to the advantage of the Gofpel For the fugerey seque canes mianere dcbent, inquit 

sf . Auguftinus. Quando autem fugere lice- 

Apoftles ( who had an extraordinary Functi- at, quando non liceat, generalibus ree: 

on, and therefore were bound to fhew more lis, definiri non potelt, fed prudent. 
cujufque permittendum eft, ut fec.a- 

than ordinary courage ) Peat at Jern- dum circumftantias ita agat ne co. ; 

Salen, and fticking to their work there, till entiam ledate 

they fhould be more manifeftly called by 
God from thence; the reft of the Difciples ( of which there 
were now fome thoufands, as appears AG. 2. 41. and ch. 4.4.) 

were {cattered fome into the Regions of Judea and Samaria, who 

{pread the Gofpel whcrefoever they came; fome went to Da- 

mafeus, among whom was Azanias .a devout and religious per- 

fon, 4G.9.10, & 22,12. Others, it’s like, went to Rome, and 

among them Andronicus and Junia, who were of note among 
the Apoftles, and kinfmen of the Perfecutor Sau/, and had em- 

braced the faith before him, as himfelf teftifieth, Rom. 16.7. 

Others travelled as far as Phanice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
preaching the Gofpel tothe jews only [ ad. 11.19. ] namely 

to thofe Jews, that were difperfed among the Gentiles, as may be 
gathered from Jam. 1.1. and 1 Fet. 1. 1. Among them that went 
to Samaria, Philip was one, (the fecond in order after Stephen 

among the feven Deacons ). He coming into that City, preached 
Chrift fo effe@ually, that the people with one accord gave heed 
td the DoGrine he delivered, and feeing the : 
Miracles (6) wrought by him, they were .(° Ee eh 
perfwaded to embrace the Gofpel. For cut ad S ctivak audiedautie Cee 

of many that were pofleffed, he caft un- 
clean Spirits who at their coming out, made loud acknowledg- 
ments of the irrefiftablenefs of the power by which he aéted. 
And others, that were taken with Palfies, or were lame he cu- 
red. Before this time, there had been inthe City, one Simonz 
a Magician, who had by Sorcery, and the help of the Devil 
done fome ftrange things among them, which fo affected the igno- 
rant people, that they cryed him up as a perfon in whom the great 
power of God did wonderfully manifeft its felf. But they now 
{eeing far greater Miracles done by Philip, they were converted 
to Chriftianity, and many among them,both men and women be- 

lieving, were baptized by him in the name of Chrift. And a- 
mong others Siwon Magus him(elf was convinced, and belie- ¢¢) Non 
ved (¢), and was alfo baptized. puto fidem 

Simonis fife 
meram fimu- 

lationem, fed adem hiftoricam, qui vert convidtus credidit Jefum Chriftum (in cujus nomine Phi- 

lippus pradicabat, & miraculafaciebat ) ¢ffe Deum, & {e,ac Diabolo ( cujus viiple faas edebat prz 

figias) majorem: Sicut Magi A-gyptisci comparantes (ua miracula cum misaculis Mofisycredebant, & 

fatebantur per Mofen operari digitum Dei, Exod, 8.19. Stref. 
aa 
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Aut, 8. v.1, And Saul was confenting unto his death. And at that time 
there was a preat perfecition againft the church which was at Jerufa- 
lem, and they were all {cattered abroad throughout the regions of Ju- 
dea, and Samaria, cxcept’ the Apoftles. 

v. 4. Therefore they that were tattered abroad, went cvery where prea- 
ching the word. Hogi) aR ee 

v, 5. Then Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and preached Chrift 
unto them. 

-y, 6. And the people with one accord gave hecd unto thofe things which 
Philip {pake, hearing and fceing the miracles which he did, 

v.7. For unclean f{pitits, crying with loud voice, came out of many that 
were poficféd with them: and many taken with Palfies, and that 
were lame, were healed. 

v, 8. And there was great joy in that city. 
y. 9. But there was a certain man, called Simon, which before time in 

the fame city ufed forcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving 
out that himf{elf was fome great one. 

v.10, To whom thcy all gave heed from the Ieaft to the greateft, faying, 
This man is the great power of God. 

v.11. And to him they had regard, becaufe that of long time he had be- 
witched them. with. forceries. 

v.12, But when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the 
kingdom of God, and the Name of Jefus Chrift, they were baptized, 
both men and women. 

v.33. Then Simon him{clf believed alfo ; and when he was baptized, he 
continucd with Philip, and wondred, beholding the miracles and figns 
which were done, ‘ 

v. 8. Magnum gaudium faétum eft in illa civitate non tantum ob tot fanatos obfeffos, 
paralyticos, &claudos, fed pracipué ob manifehtatam axterne falutis viam. 
G10. erts tor H SUyapes TH Ost H ueydan. Metalepfis pro éy tive Hrs Ocd 

Svyauss evepyerras. | . 
U2. TH GEA THs Cagiacias 73 Oe8 ] de regno illo,quod hic inchoatur, & confumma- 

bitur po refurrectionem. ie sae 
vy. 13. Simon qui totam urbem fallacits fulis infatuaverat,Dei veritatem fimul cum aliis 

recipit. Quamquam non tam fud unius, quam totius gentis caus iluminatus fuit in 
Evangelii notitiam, ut fcandalum tolleretur, quod imperitos morari poterat. Volnit 
enim Dominus hunc, quem pro femideo habebant Samaritz in triumpho ducere : quod 
fit dum excuffi inani jatantia veris miraculis gloriam dare cogitur. Fides-autem Si- 
monis erat temporaria cujus meminit Chriftus, Afar. 4. Sentit veram effe Evangelit 
dogrinam, & con(cientia fue fenfuad eam recipiendam cogiturs fed deeft fundamen- 
tum, hee. fui abnegatio, 

Et Baptizatns eft | Hoc Simonis exemplo claré patet non conferri, ornnibus indiffe- 
rentérin bapti{mo gratiam, qua illic figuratur. Nos fcilamus offerri nobis’ Domino 
per facramenta quicquid fonant annexe promiffiones,& non fruftra, & inanitér offerri, 
modo fide ad Chriftum dire€ti abipfo petamus quicquid Sacramenta promittunt, 

A dherebat Philippo} Quod cum Philippus admifit, ineo apparet, quam difficile fit 
hypocritas difcernere. Sic Demas temporarius Pauli comes, poftea faétus eft perfidus 
defertor. Cum igitur interdum imprebi, & fraudulenti homines fe nobis adjungunt, 
& fe nobis a@uté infinuant, feduto cavenda eft facilitas quoslibet fine deleétu admit- 
tendi, qua fepé ignominiam atpergit Evangelio atque ed prudentius attendere nosde- 
cet quando magnos viros deceptos fuiffe audimus, Cale in loc. 

SECT. 
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SECT. XIII. 

-a-He Apoftles which remained at Ferufalew hearing cf the 
#  fieecls of Philip's preaching at Samaria thought fit to fend 

Peter (a) and Jokn, to confirm the new 

Converts there in the Faith, and to fetrie 
all convenient order among them, They 

accordingly coming thither, by their prea- 
ching and exhortation confirmed them in 

(a) Hoc obfervatu diguum eft, qued 
Petrus mittitur, & deputatur a caters 
Apoftolis. Ubi igitur primatus Petri, 
cui Papa fuperfruit fuum ? 

the Dodtrine of the Gofpel. Thefe believing Samaritans had 
reccived the grace of the Spirit, whereby they were enabled 
to believe in Chrift; bet the miraculous gifts of the Spirit were 
not as yet fallen upon any of them 5 whereupon the Apo- 
files by their earneft prayer unto God obtained this mercy for 
them, and accordingly by the impofition 

(6) of their hands upon certain perfons 

among them, whonvthey were directed by 

the Holy Ghoft to lay their hands upon 

(as thofe God had appointed to be prea- 

chers, and minifters of the Gofyel, and 

whom by thefe their gifts he would enable 
to nnderftand the language and fenfe of the 
Scripture, and to be inftructors of the peo-. 
ple) thofe miraculous powers were conier- 
red on them. Sion Afagus {ceing this. and 
being touched with a fecret Ambition ro 
get this power of conferring thefe miracu- 
lous gifts of the Holy Ghaft upon whom- 
foever he pleafed, ( which would have made 
him famous and renowned in the wold) he 
offered the Apoftles a fim of Ce) money 
to inable him to do it. Peter inflam’d with 
an holy indignation at this wretched moti- 
on, laid unto him, Thy mony perifh with thee. 
Aflire thy felf, No foare, or portion of fo 
glorious a priviledg as this is, belongs unto 
thee. For l perceive thou art not upright 
before God, but thy bypocrifte and ambiti- 
on, by which thy heart is as it were bound 

(6) Frat Apoftolica prvrogativa per 
impofitionem manuum Ecclefiis impe- 
trare charifmata Spiritus Sanéti ad wdi- 
ficationem Ecclefix neceffiria. Hi Sa- 
maritani habuerunt quidem antea Spi- 
ritum regenerationis, fed non Spiritum 
Prophetiv, feu dona illa, qua quibuf- 
dam in Feclefia data erant ad Ecclefiam 
adificandam, de quibusagitur 1 Cor. 12. 
28, Et quum datus effet hie Spiritus, ex- 
ercebat fe per vifibilia effecta, e.g. per 
eloquutionem variarum linguarum per 
patrationem miraculorum, Ge. Styref. 
Lucas hic non de communi Spirittis gra- 
tid loquitur, qua nos fbi Deus in filios 
regenerat, fed de fingularibus illis donis, 
quibus Dominus, initio Evangelii, quof- 
dam effe praditos voluitad ornandum 
chriti regnum. Hicautem illorum e- 
rat ulus, ut quifque pro facultatis fue 
modo Ecclefiz prodeffet, Calv. 

Theimpofition of the Apoftles hands 
mentioned here and elfewhere , was 
not upon all that believed, and were 
baptized, buton fome certain perfons, 
whom they were directed by the Holy 
Ghoft to lay hands upon, notfor their 

confirmation in grace, but as thofe God 
intended toimploy inthe propagating 
of his Gofpel, See Lightf. in loc. 

(a) ¥rom this deed of Simons, ’tiy 

called Simany to feck to buy (piritual 
gifts or offices, with money or gifts. 

and fettered, is as odious to him as the bitternefs of Gall can be 

to any mans talte. Repent therefore, and humble thy felf un- 

feignedly before the Lord for this wicked project of thine, and 

carneftly feek his pardon, which if thou wilt do fincerely *Uis not 

impoflible but thou mayft obtain it. Simon at this befought them 

that they would pray for him, that God would pardon this wick- 

ednefof his, and not inflig& on him fuch punifhments as they fee- 
med to intimate, were like to fall upon him. 

When thefé two Apoftles had finifhed tbeir miniftry in thofe 
parts they returned to Jerafalem preaching, 

M 
and difleminating 

the 
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the Gofpel, in the Villages of Samaria as they pafled along. 

Md. 8. v.14. Now when the Apoftles which were at Jerufalem, heard tha¢ 
Samaria had rcccived the word of God, they {ent unto them Peter and 
John. 

v.15+ Who when they were come down, prayed for 
receive the holy Ghoft. 

v.16, ( For as yet he was fallen upon none of them 
zed in the Name of the Lord Jetus ) 

v.17. Then laid they their hands on them, and 
Ghoft, 

them, that they mighe 

: only they were bapti- 

thcy received the holy 

v.18, And when Simon faw that through laying on of the Apoftles hands, the holy Ghoft was given, he offerred them money, 
v.19. Saying, Give me alfo this power, that on whomfoever I lay hands, 

he may receive the holy Ghott, 
v.20. But Peter faid unto him, Thy moncy perith with thee, becaufe thou haft thought thar the gift of God may be 
v.21. Thou haft neither part nor lot in this matte 

tight in the fight of God. 

purchatcd with money. 
r, tor thy heart is not 

v.42. Kepent therefore of this thy wickcdnefs, ané@ pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. 
v.23. For I perceive that thou art in the gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity. 
v.24. Then anfwered Simon, and faid, Pray ye tothe Lord for me, that none of thefe things, which ye have {poken, come upon me. 
v.25. And they, when they had tettificd and preached the word of the Lord, returned to Jerufalem, and preached the gofpel in many villages of the Samaritans. 

v. 16+ Fanomen Fefis} ive. in hune finem, ut teftarentur fe credere in Dominum Jefum, necnon in Deum Patrem & Spiritum Sanctum, qui per Synecdochen membri, Afat, 28. 19. 
fimul hic intelligendi fant 

’ Ye 1]. Manus impofmeyunt ikis} Euit hec ceremonia antiquitus ufitata com alicu aliquod bonum apprecarentur, & alicui benedicerent, Ges, 48. 14. Non quodin Ce- remonid aliqua vis effet;fed quod effet vifibile fignura cordialis, ac fincere comprecae tionts, vel benedidtionis, 
4 2120 qed. Apoftolus, Malimte, & pecuniam tnam perire, quam me acceptationa 
iius pollui, vids 2 Reg.s. 16,17. Pecunia tna tecum maneat in exitium, ée, tibi ma- Neat, & tibi cedat in exitium, Pife, wl 2ts Non eft tibi pars neque fors éy 7g Aoye TETH] Adyos Pro re, Rom.ge 28. tine interpretor in hac re, nempe in dono Spiritus Sanéti. Tu poteftatem tribui cupis etiam aliis donandi Spiritum $an&um? Abfit. N am ne tpfe quidem portio- nem ullam habes in bacre, De Diew. Secundum aliquos, Abyos hic fignificat beneficia per fermonem Evangelii promiffa, 2 es . desis ; : : ’ an: Got NSwivore Tis xepdias ] interna cogitatio, confiliam, & machinatio cordis. Si forte remittaruy } Apoftolus non docet dubitantér precari,fed vehementér precarl, & Simonem e% magis ad penitendi fiudium inflammat, 

Y 23 ag yalp voalud mixes} el¢ pro gy KOAn aieetas. Vocatur aimele OAS amaritudo tanta quanta eft fellis, vel veneni, De felle amaritudinis, vid. Deut. 26.18, ubt fimilisphrafis, & Heb, 12, 15. Denexu injuftitia, Ifa. 58.6. 2 Tim. 2.26. Hifce verbis defcribit malitiam Simonis, {cilicet, hypocrifin, & ambitionem, qua animus ejus Veluti devingtus erat, quaque Deum graviffimé offendebat, omiuus guftum, Pife, 
ut amaritudo fellis offendit 

”. 24. Senfit fe talem effe intus, qualem Apoftoli dixerant. Itaque cufis ipfos judi- Cot Deo charos, eorum deprecatione utivulr, ut Jobi deprecationi, qui eum laferant. Grot, 
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SECT. XV. 

‘PRem Samaria, Philip is warned of an Angel (a) ina Vi- 
fion, that he fhould go to Gaza, but 

the ordinary road 4 but the other way which 
was through the defart, and lay through 
the mountains. [ii this way he meets with 
a great man an Funnch, Treaturer of can- 
dace Queen of the A‘thiopians (b) return- 
ing in his Chariot from Jerujalem where 
(being as it feemsa profelyte ) he had been 
to worthip (¢ 7) at the feat of Pentecoft. 
Philip by the inftinc, and motion of the Spi- 
rit joining himfelf to his Chariot, finds him 
well imploycd ( d) namely reading the 
i ifty third Chapter of the Prophet /aiah, 
and being courteoully invited by him to 
come up into his Chariot (¢ ) and to in- 
terpret that Scripture to him, ( which he 
acknowledges he did not well underftand ) 
Philip accordingly exprefles himfclf ready 
to ferve himtherein. The words (f) the 
FEunuch was reading are the feventh and 
cighth verfes of that Chapter. He was led 
asa fheep(g_), fo opened he not his month, 
The next claufe in the Hebrew Text was 
this. He was taken from prifon, and from judg- 
ment (h), that is, hurried from thence to 
executions but the Septuagint (which Luke 
iollows, and poffibly the Eanuch at this time 
cead ) hath inlarged the fente, by change 
of the phrafe, reading it thus, In bis de- 
preffion, ov humiliation, bis judgment was ta- 
ken away, that is, his right was taken away, 
and no right at all done him, and Who can 
Siffwiently declare the wickednefs of that ge- 
aeration, which dealt fo unjuftly with bin, 
as to take and cut hint off fron the land of 
the living, who was fo innocent a perfon. 

he muft not travel 

(4) Miniflerium verbi dignifimum 
eft offcitim, cum Angelorum interventu 
ad id vocenturhomines. Speciali man- 
dato Angeli, & fpeciah inftineu 
Spiritus Sandti, v. 29. mittitur Phi- 
lippus ad Akthtopem., Sic Petrus (pecie 
ali vifione & inftin&tu mittitur ad Cor- 
aelinm, A, ve. Sic Paulus, & Barna- 
bas fpeciali mandato mittuatur ad Mace- 
dones, Ail, 16 

(4) Athiopia eft regio inter Arabiam, 
& Agyptum, (ub zona torrida. 

(¢) Fuit vir pius,fed opus habuit ma- 
jori illuminatione, & f{peciali rece pti- 
one Mefie exhbibiti. 

(4) Qui cupit Deum habere comi- 
tem itineris, in divinis fit occupatus. 

Ce) En fignum animi difcendi cu- 
pidi, & de falute folliciti. 

Cf) aeecexs proprié comprehenfio, 
ye. parsfermonis, qua continetur cer- 
tum pronunciatum, certa ve pronunci- 
ata. 

(2) Chriftus non tantum paffus eft, 
fed patientér paffus eft, 

(hb) ifs. 93. v.8. In Hebrzo ef 
mpi 9W2D) TYIYO a coaratione 
a judiciotolliturs in LXX ty t# raae- 
vidoe duTeé A xghors cure ingQu. ln épfins 
depreffione judiciam ejus fublatum ef. Fu- 
dictum aliquando pro jure fumitur, Fob 
34-5. vid. Lightf. in loc. Aliqui hee 
Verba ficexponunt, De anguflid, & ju- 
dicio fublatus ef, hoc eft, 4 paitionis.vin- 
culis, & morte folutus eft, & liberatus 
per Patremfuum, cum 2’ mortuis refure 
geret: & in depreffione ejus, i.e. cruce 
& morte, julisium ejus, bec. jus, feu 
canta ejus aflertaeh a Deo, vid. Zreidls 
in loc, 

Philip fhews him that 
the Prophee in this place {peaks not of any other perfon but 
the Atfias, who was now come into the world. and had done 
and fiflered all that was prophefied of him. And having large- 
ly inftructed him inthe Doctrine of Chrift, and (as ‘tis proba- 
ble ) concerning Baptifm allo, the Exnuch 
dcfired to be baptized, profefling his Faith 
in Chrift, Thereupon Philip immedi- 
ately baptized him, which when he had 
done, he was ftrait-way tranfported, and 
carried out * of his fight by the Spirit (2) 

s 

" Seer King.18.12.6 2 Ring. 2. 16. 
(+) Infigne exemplum quod miniftri 

mittantur a Spiritu Sanéto, quippe qui 
Philippum non tantum infpiratione hia 
ad Funnchum perduxit, fed & deinde 
tranfportavit in alium locum ubi conci- 
onari debebat. 

of 
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of the Lord (which might be an evidence to ae ee “ 

fent tu him ot God, and was no mercenary aa mB ie 

ftaid not to reccive any reward ) and found Shs c A ; 

Azotus or Afodod,one of the five Cities ot the I ae Ess eh. 

15.47.| The Eunuch went on his way lan eae vo 

dertul mercy of God in revealing Chritt i oe a 

lieved tor the remiflion of his lins 5 But Pht Pe ee aie 

the Country, whither the Spirit ee . se 

ched the Golpel in all the Citics and Towns aie ae 

hich he went, till he came to Cafarea Siratonis ae coms 

he (tayed a great while. For tourtcen years al . \ Be MW coming 

with the collections of Afra, and Achaia (o cary us 0 ie 

“Jem he found Philip there with his whole Family, c.. ludgec 

with him, See 4.21.8. 

Ww 

26, And the angel of the Lord fpake unto Philip, faying, Arile, 

ae he way that pocth down trom Jecuaicm Ads. 
and 20 und eae 

sili ich yy chert. ay, sae : 

re ae os and wept: and behold, a mun of Ethiopia, ane unui 

der Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who had the 
and had come to Jerafalem for to WorlbIDs 

his chariot, read Elaias the provhic. 

Go neer, and joyn thy felt to ns 

a 37 DS OK 

of geeat aucboriry un 

charge of all her ereafure, and h 

v.28. Was returning, and firting, tn 

v.29. Then the Spirit faid unto Philip, 

vu nal Philip ran thither ¢o him.and heard him zeae the prophet [:faias, 

ond faid, Uinderftandch thou what thou readcit : saciid ota 

v.31. And hefaid, How can Fexeept tome man theuld guide me? And he 

defired Philip, that he would core Up, and fit with ee 2 ee 

v.32. The place of the Seaipture which he read, was this ; € was b 

be flangater, and like a lamb dumb before the thearer, fo o- 
a fheep to ti | 

ened he ner iis mouth: . | | 

sea his jamualiation, his judzment was taken away 3 se who. fhall de- 

clare his generatioa ? For his lite is taken from a ae Kane 

v.34 And che Eunuch anfwered Philip, and faid, I pray thee, Ww 

{pvakerh the prophet this ? of himfclf, or of fome other man: 

v,3§. Then Philip, opened his mouth, and began at the fame Scripture, and 

reached unto him Jetus, 7 

v oe: And asthey went on their way,they came unto a certain water; and 

the Kunuch {aid, See, here1s water, what doth hinder me to be bapti- 

zed? 
: 

ilip fai clievelt wi hine heart, thou mayft. ; 27. And Philip faid, Ifthou believelt wich allt heart, i na 

: ne he ak and (aid, I believe that Jefus Chrilt is the Son of God. 

38. And he commanded the chariot to ftand fill: and they went down both 

into the water, both Philpand the Eunuch, and he baptized him, 

v.39. And when they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the 

Lord caupht away Philip, hat the eunuch faw him no more ; and he went 

on his way rejoycing. : 

v. 40, But Philip was found at Azotus: and palling thorow, he preached 

jn all the citics, till he came to Cefarea. 

v.27. Candaces nomencommune Reginarum AEthiopia fuille, & Plinio traditum eft, 

lib. 6. cap. 29. . : ; 

vw 40e Blarw@wos supeOy evs "ACwroy ] e's pro ey, ut fupra, % 23. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

. be a™ 

Anno 

Chrifti 25 
Tiberii 20: 

# % 2 

‘ OT a 

Containing the Alls of the Apoftles , from Saul’s 
Converfion to bis Firft Journey with Bar- 
nabas. 

SECT. IL. 

and {til breathing out threatnings and 
Difciples of Chrift, went at length to the 
Sanhedrim the fupream Council at Jerufa- 
dem, wherein the Pricfts made a great pare, 
aud were the moft active men, ( which 
Cevncil had the Cognizance, and fupream 
Juggmcot of all matters appertaining to the 
Jewifo Religion and that in the Synagogues, 
which were without * the land of Judea, 
as well. as thofe within) 
them letters of Commuffion to the Synagogues 
of Damufcus (6), that if he found any 
there that potett Chrift, he thould biing 
them bound to Jerufalem, that they might 
be punifhed. And journeying towards 
Damafcus to ptofecute this cruel defign, 
when he came nigh to the City, at mid- 
day, a Light from Heaven above the bright- 
nels of the Sun, (hone round about him (ce), 
and thofe that jounyed with him. When 
they were all fallen pro(trate on the earth, 
he heard a voice {peaking to him (d ) inthe 
Hebrew tongue, Saul. Saul, mby perfecnteft 
thow me > Saul trembling, and full of fear, 
faid, Lord, Ihe art thou? The Lord faid, 
Lam “Fefus whos thou perfecuteft 5 “Tis hurd 
for thee to kich againfé the pricks. Sant laid, 
Lord what wilt thou bave me to do? Je- 
fus anlwered, Arife go into the City, andthere 
tt fhall be told thee what thou wuft do. The 
nico, ghat journeyed with Sasl riling up 
from the earth were greatly amazed, and 
ftood {peechlefs, having fcen indeed a great 
Light, and heard a found of words Ce ), 
but neither faw Clift who fpake, Cas Saal 

: N 

and obtuined of 

Ss“ (a) having for fome time made havock of the Church; 
(laugiter again{t che 

_ (4) Sautus erat ex triby Ben jacing 
Wud tabu tee nomen widerer ulffe 
ufiiatem, qoed prious Rex Hiaels hoe 
nomen hibens, exeidem tribu erat. No- 
tat nomen aliquem, quem Parentes pre- 
cibus a Deoimpetraruee. . 

* See 2 Chron. :9 8 9.10, 
(2) This was the chief City of Sy- 

ria fituate on one fide ot Mount Libanus, 
about five or fix days journey from Fe- 
rufalem, aWecacher City but wh re ma- 
ny of the difperted ews dwetr, and 
had Synagogues. Hi ludai ctfi extra 
Judaam hebitabant, taren communi- 
onem fuam colebant com Templo & 
Synedrio Hierotol miitano, ltaqre & 
flmmo facerdote, ‘ynedrii prafide, 
literas petit saulns ad Synageegas Da- 
mafcena, utharum opera, & intercefe 
fiore & Damafcenorum Rege impetra- 
ret iertatem irquirendi (i qui effene 
Damalct Chtifiant, eofyue vinciendi, 
& Mrerofolym m perducendi Romané 
Synedrio permittebant je: prehenfionis, 
& verberums non tantumin Judaos Pa- 
leftinw, verum etiam extra Palafti- 
nam, ubi erant Synagoge, que {pon- 
te fai jurifdidtionem Synedyii in rebus 
ad religionem fpectantibus agnotce. 
bant, Grot, 

(¢) Hine difcendum quod gratia cos- 
verfionis non datur fecurdum pravifa 
merita,aut pravifas bonuas difpefitiones. 

(4) Fxemplum rare clemertia, qua 
eftin Chrifto, qui hune fium perfecu- 
torem ex coclo dignatur infituere,erque 
fe maniteftare. Multum erat quod in- 
credulitati Thome itatuccurrit, ut ei la- 
tera fia, & cicatrices cflendcret, (ed 
hic infidelitati Saulis ita occurrit, ur fe 
ex colo ipfi confpiciendim cexhibeat & 
propria voce feipfum ei pradicet, 

Ce) Comites Pach viderunt lucem, 
& audiverunt vocem, fed non irtclexe-. 
runt articulataum fenfum, qui cum illd 
voce permixtus erat, & a folo Saulo an 
diebatur, vis. Fob. 02. 28,29. 

did) 
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Frant proftrati, & tamen dicuntur 
Metife muti. Proftrati furrexerunt 
quidem, attamen manferunt in Icco ate 
toniti. Comites percellantur, ut Jud eis 
teftarentur vocem ex coclo faam ad 
Saulum. ae ed 

Cf) Squamz oculis ejus induétx ip- 
fumeffecerant cecum, ut per corpora- 
lem cxcitatem, cacitatem mentis difce- 
ret. Hadtenus non fucrat cacus, i.e. 
non agnoverat cxeitatem fram in rebus 
fidei, fed vilus fbi fuerat fapientifimus, 
Galo t.id. Vid. Fob. 0.59. 44. 

* Seo: Mat, 15. 42.& Adurk 8, 2. 

dure long fafting, t 

did) nor underltood diftindly any thing he 
fuake, Sazéalfo being rien up, there were - 
Seales Cf) conc over his eyes, fo thatwhen 
he coesed them, he could f2e nothings 
Chuitt ccaching him by this bodily biindnefs 
the blindne& of his toul tn fotrs:ual things, 
which he was before infeuliole of Beiug 
Jed therefore by the hand tato Davmafens 
he was there three days without fight, and 
did neither eat, nor drink *, (men being 
better able in thofe hot Countrics to en- 
han in our colder Climate) and probably 

he {pent a great part of that time in prayer, and bumbling his 
Soul before the Lord for his former fins, and particularly his vio- 
lent perfecution of the Church of Chrift. And in this time, 

* vid. Ludov. (as fome learned * men think ) he had that extaffe, and was rape 
Capell. ito uy into the third Heaven, where he faw, and lead, what was 
riam Apo. 
p3g. 8. not lawful for him to utter, 2 Cor. 12.2,3,4. For from his Con- 

verfion to the writing of that Epiftle, fourtcen years inter- 
curr’d, 
Now there was at this time a certain Difciple at Damafens, 

¥* Sce Sect, 13. Of ch. 
(g } Ananiam allocutus eft per repra- 

fentationem aliquam internam ; qualis 
ficri foletin fomniis, vel in ¢x:afibus. 

named Ananias * to whom the Lord f{pake 
ina Vifion Cg), that he theuld gointo the 
{treet that is called Straight and inquire 
inthe houfe of Judas for Saul, telling him 

that he was then in prayer, and had it revealed to him he (ould 
receive his fight. Ananias is {tartled at this command, being a- 
fraid to go to him, becaufe of his former violent pei {ecution of the 
Saints, and his prefent commiflion and authority from the chief 
Prictts to purfue that bloody defign; but Chrift tells him, he was: 
a chofen Vefle], one whom he had chofen to conveigh the 
Divine Treafure of his Gofpel, not only to the Jews but the 
Gentiles alfo, even to the greateft and higheft among them, and 
that he fhould do and faffer great things for his Name fake. Ana- 
nia hereupon went to him, and laying his hands on him, faid, 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. | 
when he had received meat he was {trengthened. And then he 
continued with the Difciples there certain days. 

Ad. 9.v. 1. And Saul yet breathing out threatnings and fliughter apaint 
the difciples of the Lord, went unto the high prieft, 

v.2- And defired of him letters to Damafcus, to the fynagogues, that if 
he found any of this way, whether they were men or women, he might 
bring them bound unto Jerufalem. 

v.3. And ashe journeyed, he came ncer to Damafcus, and fuddenly there 
fhined round about him a light from heaven. 

v.4. And he fell to che carth, and heard a voice faying unto him, Saul,Saul, 
why perfecutelt thou me ? 

v5. And he faid, Who art thou Lord? And the Lord faid, I am Je- 
{us ohn thou perfecutett : Ie is hard for thee to kick apaintt the 
pricks. . 

v.6. And he trembling and aftonifhed, faid, Lord, what wilt thou have me 
‘todo? And the Lord faid unto him, Atife, and go into the city, andit 
fhall be told thee what thou muft do. ; 

v.7. Aud the men which journcyed with him, ftood fpecchlefs, hearing a 
voice, but feecing no man, 

v.8, And S.ul arofe from the earth, and when his eyes were opened, he 
faw noman: but they led him by the hand, and brought him into Das 
mafcus, 

v9. And he wasthree days without fight, and neither did eat nor drink. 
v.10, And there was a certain difciple ac Dima(cus, named Ananias, and 

to him (aid the Lord in a vilion, Ananias. And he faid, Behold, I am 
here, Lord. 

v.rx. And the Lord faid unto him, Arife, and go into the treet which is 
called Straight, and enquire in the houfe of Judas, for one called Saul 
of Tarfus: for behold, he prayeth, 

v.12. And hath (cen ina vilion a man named Ananias comingin, and put.’ 
ting his hand on him, that he might receive his fighe, 

v.13. Then Ananias anfwered, Lord, I have heard by many of this man 
how much evil he hath done to thy faints at Jerufalem ; : 

vy, 14. And here he hath authority from the chief priefts, to bind all that 
call on thy Name. 

v.15. But the Lord faid unto him, Go thy way: for he isa chofen veffel 
unto me, to bear my Name before the Gentiles, and kings, and the 
children of Ifrael. 

Si 

UV, _ For I will thew him how great things he muft fuffer for my Names 
ake. 

v.17, And Ananias went his way, and entred into the houfe, and putting 
his hands on him, faid, Brother Saul, the Lord, (even Jefus that ap- 
peared unto thee in the way as thou cameft ) hath fent me, that theu 
mightelt reccive thy fight, and be filled with the holy Ghoft. 

v.18. And immediately there fell from his eyes as it had been {cales, and 
he received fiyht forthwith, and arofe, and was baptized, 

v.19. And when he had received meat, he was ftrengthcned. Then was 
Saul certain days withthe Difciples, which were at Damatcus, 

Brother Saul, the Lord Jefus who appeared unto thee in the wa 
as thou cameft hither, hath fent me to thee, that thou thould(t 

receive thy fight ( 4); and be filled, and en- 
(})Noneft putandum Ananiam non ' i vate oe : 7 

slines dixiile Pauloj: qudim wie Bienes: dued with thofe admirable gifts of the ho | 
rantur. Nam non tantum ad (anandum, ly Ghoft, which may enable thee in the 
aac oan Paulum fuit mif- difcharge of that divine Office to which 
us. Etcuod. AG. 26. 16,19,18. Chri- ° : 

ftus fcnuie dixiffe Paulos forfan non thou art called, and confirm thee inthe faith 
immediaté ex calo fed perhunc Anani- @nd belief of Jefus. Arife theretore, and 
am dixit. Plucimaigitur Ananias dixit j i ; rite Gukieishin uimae chan ne be baptized for a Sign and Seal (7) that 
m, tum de Apoftolatu ejus lag, infti- thy fins are wafhed away in the Llood of 
ub, Sides on Chrift. and by fuch an open owning and 

t acramentt vis non eft alia,quam 1] is alt woh 
obfignatio promiMfonum Evahieht, & profcfling of him, declare thy felf oO ue lis 
medium roborandi fidem, true Difciple, Avanias having thus fookea, 

ftraitway there fell from suals eyes ag it 
were Scales, and he received his fight, and was baptized, and 

whea 

oh a v5. Adverfus fimulos calcitrare. EBodem adagio & Euripides & Pind arus, & Menan- 
der apud Stobrum utuntur. A bobusdedudta metaphora, quicum Cuxdy7poss, aut 
flimulis recalcitrant, feipfos ledunt. 
Ue 7. Vici comites vocem quidem audiverunt, fed neminem viderunt. At Saulus vie 

dit aliquem, quem comites non videbint. Videtur ipfum gloriofum corpus Domini 
Tefu vidiffe, ficut Stephanus Ak, 7. & ficut alias, ack. 22.18, & 23.016 & 2 Cor. Lace 
Dicit cnimipfemet exprefle, quod Chriftum viderit polt ref: reétionem, £ Cor. 14.8. 
1Cor.9.t. That Chri at this time was feen ot Paul Appeurs 27. & 6h, 22014. 

i but. 
} : 
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but whether this was done by a Vifion of the Spirit only, asit happened ch 22, 18. of 

with theeyesof bis body belore he was blinded,is not made known unto us Certain 

itis, God could as well flrengthen the fight of Paul, that he might fee Chrift in Heas 

ven opened, ashe did the fight of Stepfen, AEB, 7. 56. 

vo. Poenitentiam fic oftendens fe:viria in Ecelefiam exercite. Hoe eft quod He- 

brei dicunt rawewty clo duyw) dtd 
v.16. Basdoat 7d ovoue ese, ell, predicatione Fvangelii Chriftum ejufque bene- 

ficia mince c-mmendaresled quod de Regibus dicitur quomodo imp'etum ? Nufquam 

legitur quod Regibus Evangelium pradicaverit, nififoli Agrippa, Act. 26, quem ta- 

men tucratu: non eft: fed non tantum hicisteliiguntur Reges, fed Magnates, qucrum 

multis Evargeliom predicavit, tandem etiam fortaMis ipfilimperatori, A&t. 27.24. Et 

deinde viru minifterti Paulini non eft rettringenda ad tempus vita ipfus, Candegz , 

enim, gam vivus accendit, etiam poft mortem ejusmultis illuxit, parvis, & magnts, 

eofque ad tidem Chrifti adduxit. 

Att 22.45. As allo the high pricft doth bear me witnels, and all the cftate - 

of the elders: trom whom alfo I received Jetcers unto the brethren, and 

went to Duinaicus to bring them which were there, bound unto Jerus 

falem, tor to be punifhed. . 

».6, Aud it came to pals, that asT mide my journey, and was come nigh 

unto Damafcus about noun, fuddenly there fhone from heaven a great 

light round abour,me, 

v7. And ffl unto the ground, and heard a voice faying unto me, Saul, 
Siul, why pertecurelt thou my ? 

8 And | antwerea, Who art thou, Lord ? and he faid untome, Tam 

Jefus of Nazareth whom theu perk cured. 

9, And they that were with tic law indecd the light, and were afraid 5 

but they heard not the voice of hia. that fpak: to me. 

2, 10, Aud i jand, Whot fhali do, Lord? Avd the Lord {aid unto me Arife, 

and p> into Dutnateus, and Chere it (hall be cold thee of all things which 

are apputnted ior thee ¢o du. 

yar. Ard when Fcould not fee for the plory of that light, being Icd by 

the band of choi thar were with me, TEcame into Damatcus : 

12. And one Aosnius, a devout man according to the law, having a 
portot all the Jews which dwelt there, 

unto me, and tlood, and fad unto me, Brother Saul, receive 
And the fame hour [looked up upon him. 

good ra 

43. Cau. 

thy tight. 
vad. And he faid, The God of our fathers hath chofen thee, that thon. 

{houtdlt Know h,s will, aud ice that juft One, and fhouldit hear the voice 

of his mouth 

.1§, For thou hale be his witnefs unto all men of what thou haft {cen and 

heard, 

16. And now, why tarricft thou? Arie, and be baptized, and wafha- 

way thy fins, calling on the name of the Lord. 

v 

Ad. 26. v. 12, Whereupon as I went to Damafcus with authority and coms 

miffion trom the chit. pri. fis, 
v.13. At mid-day, O king, I faw in the way a light from heaven, above 

the brightnefs of the fun, fhining round about me, and them which 
journeyed with me, 

2.14, And when we were all fallentothe earth, I heard a voice {peaking 

unto me, and fayiny inthe Hebrew tongue, Saul, Siul, why perfecutctt 

thou mc? Ic is hard for chee to kick againlt the pricks. 

v.ts. And Plaid, Whoart thou Lord ? And he faid, Lam Jefus whom 

thou perfecutclt 
v.16, But aile, and ftand up upon thy feet, for LT have appeared unto thee 

for this purpofe, to make theea minilter and a witac{s, buch of thefe 

things which thou halt fecn, and of thofe thiags in the which I will 

appear unto thee. 
v.17. Des 

The Apoftolical Hiffory. 
y.17. Delivering thee from the people, and from the Gentile ; aie people, r entiles, unto whom 

v.18, To open their eyes, and to turn them from darknefs to light. 
from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive eieae 
of fins, and inheritance among them which are fandtified by faith chat 
is nme, 

SECT. IL 

Tie Lord now reveales to San! what he would have him dos 
and among other things, he was taught that he fhould AoE 

confer with flefh and blood, nor debate the matter, either with 
himfelf or others, (who might caufe him to queftion the realit 
of his Call, or difcourage him from yielding obedience to it, 
by reprefenting dangers to him); nor goto Jerufalem to thofe 
that were Apottles before him ( to confult with them and be in- 
ftruéted by them, or to obtain a permiffion or commiffion from 
themto difcharge his Office, he being fo extraordinarily, and im- 
mediately called, and inftructed by Chrift himfelf ) but that he 
fhould go for fome time into Arabia, and the places near Da- 
mafcus. Being now therefore well inftru@ed in the Doétrine 
of the Gofpel, he begins ftraitway to preach Chri? in the Sy- 
nagogues of the Jews (6) in that City, and i 

D3 

An. Chrifté 

36, 37° 

Tiberii 21, 
22. 

way 

to declare to th j (6) Semper enim A Ppa: o them, and convince them by ales: ee sa a rea priming 

plain demonftrations, that he is the érwe tent, is 
pia ata Son of Gods the pradi- mente 
Ctions of the Prophets, concerning the Afeffizs being 63 
fulfilled in his perfon, They that jeaid him a saved ipod 
thing, knowing what he had done at Jerufalem, and with whas 
intent he came up to Damafcus. When he had for forme time 
preached Chrift here, he went into Arabia, where for the {pace 
of about three years he preached the Gofpel, and then return- 
ing to Damafcws again, and ftrenuoufly preaching the Dogrine 
of Chrift in that City, the Jews being enraged at him conful- 
ted to kill him, and being encouraged by the Governours un- 
der Aretas King of Arabia, (who kept the City with a Garri- 
fon ) they watched the gates day and night, that they might 
take him, and put himto death ; but he being let down by the 

tionem adi« 

Dilciples ina Basket * over the Wall in the night, efcaped their * See 1 Sam. 
hands. 

Wal. 1. v.11, But I certifie you, b 21, you, brethren, that the gofj 
Be of me, isnot after man, SNE Bh Wie 

v.12, For I neither received it of man, neither was it, b: 
the revelation of Jefus Chrift. _ Deere cai 

v. oi For yc have heard of my converfation in time paft in the Jews re- 
gion, how that beyond meafire I perfecuted the church of God, and 

waltcdit: ; 
v.14. And profited in the Jews religion above many my equals in mine 
ih being more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my 

Oo v.15. Bus 

19» I 26 
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», 1%, Bat when it pleafed God, who feparated me from my mothers 

woinb, and called me by his grace, 
1% Hoe y 46, Lo reveal his Son inme, that { might preach him among the hea- 

te Aang } = « ‘ ° 

ans a then, immediatcly I conferred not with fleth and blood. 
hye Ae Oy 

aan cane . i Na per ceione some : 

falaide cuid Gbi effet faciendum, fed folo Spirittis divini motu 8 inftin&u a&tum, & ab ipfoChrifto 

mint teduano pott converfionem fuam edogtum, ftatim prxdicafle Chriftum. Neque hoc eft ali 

cigs arroganta, fed jufte defenfionis contra criminationes aliorum, quafinon eflet plenus Apo~ 

Golus, utpote qui ipfum Chriftum, ut reliqui, non habuiffer magiftruim, Fresd/, 

17. Neither went Lup to Jerufalem, to them which were Apoftles be- 
fore me, but I went into Arabia, and returned again unto Damatcuss 

Ad. 9.v. 20, And firaightway he preached Chrift in the fynagogues, that 
he is the Son of God. 

v.21. But all that heard him were amazed, and faid, Is not this he that 
deftroyed them which called on this Name in Jerafalem, and came hi- 
ther for that intent that he might bring them bound unto the chief 
pricfts ? 

9.22. OW" y, 22, But Saul increafed the more in ftrength, and confounded the Jews 
Grealav J which dwelt at Damafcus ing, that this i Chi verbrimn gue » proving, that this is very Chrilt. 

CiCalety fig- : . , 
nificat, eficere condefcenfionem ut fic dicam, fe. argumentis propofitis eficere ut aliquis tecum it 
eandem fententiam defcendat. gupCiCdCwy tcilicet durds i.e. affentiri eoscogens quod hic Jefus fit 
Chriftus, Life. 

y.23. Andafter that many days were fulfilled, the Jews took counfel to 
kif nim, 

v.24. But their laying await was kuown of Saul, and they watched the 
gat.s dey and night to kill him. 

v.25 ee the difciples took him by night, and ct him down by the wall 
ina baskes. 

Ad. 26. v.19. Whereupon, Oking Agrippa, I was not difobedient unto 
the heavenly vifion. 

v.20. But fhewed firft unto them of Damafcus, and Jerufalcm, and tho- 
rowout all the coafts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, that they fhould 
repent and turn to God, and do works meet for repentance. 

2 (02. rx. v.32, In Damafcus the governour under Aretas the king, kept 
the city witha garifon, defirous to apprehend me: , 

Hn. chrifti v. 33. And thorow a window ina basket was I let down by the wall, and 
38, Tiberii e{caped his hands, 

22% 
in which year 
he dves, and 

cals Calgels QV AUL cfeaping in this manner at Damafcws,he goes from thence 
Law ASO FJerufalem, to vilit Peter (a), and the other Apoftles, in the 

ays shedeteinna econ fourth year after his Converfion 5 but effay~- 
a edeliredtogolee Peter, andto ; axe 7 Cs 

have fome acquaintance with him 3 not ing Oo join himfelt rad the Difciples there, 
for any homage to his Primacy (a the they were all afraid of him, not believing 

Papifts plead) for he maketh no diftin- him to bea true Difciple and fincere Con- 

ction between bim,and F anes,and Fobu, eee Py : 
in point of dignity, Gal, 2.9. nay is vert,till Barnabas (b) bringing him to Peter, 
fe fir from homaging him, thathe ree and Jaszes the Kinfman of Chrift (for of the 
boketh him, and reproveth him,Gal.2. ; ° 

': But he defired ‘to be acquainted reft of the Apottles he faw none, they being 

ath Peter, becaufe he underftood he as it {eems at this time gone abroad to pro- 
| pagate 

SECT. ITI. 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. . Ts 
pagate the Gofpel) declared unto them how ee ihe Gicane ica, 

he had {cen the Lord in the way, who had ciibe fiat: Gal 2.8. a ae ‘ieee 

fpoken to him from heaven, and that he had had been fome kind of Parallel betwixt 

Boldly preached in the name of Chirift at temp thes zrren sheen han 
Damafcus with the hazard of his life, and osher having violently perfecuted hun 

fo he was fet right in their opinion, and con- i" i members. | 

verfed familiarly with them. Whilft he is oyGiance on) eemen then oe, 
here, he preaches Chrift undauntedly, and ‘Paul, and Barnabas, ‘they being tiott 

difputes with the HeMenifts *, (or Jems that Grectcius Jonss the one of Cypras, the: 
“6 . cia s and both probih 

cohabiting among the Greek Nations, ufed brought up and educated at Ferufale 
the Greek Tongue,and the Septuagints Tran- (ee Ait. ch. 4. v. 36.4 
flation of the Old Teftament) proving to ope Getls.9: of Chapt: 
them that Jefus was the true Azeffias, who were fo enraged at 
him, that they went about tokill him. But being in the Tem- 
ple in prayer, he fell into a trance, wherein he faw Chrift, who 
bad him make hafte out of Jerxfalew, for there they would 
not receive his Teftimony. Againft this, he humbly argued 
with the Lord, alledging, That his former zeal againft Chrift, 
and his Doctrine having been fo remarkable, and notorious a- 

mong the Jews in this place, it might be an argument to them, 

that (o ftrange a change as this was not wrought in him but up- 
on great and fufficient grounds and reafons, and fo he might in 

all likelyhood be a more fit inftrument to propagate the Gofpel 
here, by how much the more he had oppofed it formerly. But 
this did not prevail for ftaying at Jernfalem, but Chrilt commands 
him to depart from thence, telling him, he would fend him to 
preach to the Geatiles. Saul hereupon readily obeys, and forth- 
with departs from thence having ftayed there only Fifteen days; 

feveral brethren that dwelt at Jerafalenz accompanying him as 
far as Cefarea, from whence he failed to Tarfus hisown City, the 
Metropolis of Cilicia and from thence was fhortly after fetch- 
ed by Barnabas unto Antioch, the Metropolis of Syria5 being 

all this while not fo much as known by face to the Churches of 

Judea, which had embraced the Faith; only they had heard of 
his preaching the Doétrine of Chrift, which before he had per- 
fecuted, and they glorified God for his Grace fo powerfully ma- 
nifefted in him. 

Ad. 9. v.26. And when Saul was come to Jerufalem, he affayed to joyn 
himfelf to the difciples, but they were all afraid of him, and believed not 
that he was a dilciple, 

v.27. But Barnabas took him,and brought him to the Apoftles,and declared 
unto them, how he had {een the Lordinthe way, and that he had {poken 
to him, and how he had preached boldly at Damafcus in the Name of 
Jefus. 

“y. 28.. And he was with them coming in, and going out at Jerufalem, 

v.29. And he fpake boldly in the Name of the Lord Jefus, and difputed 

againft the Grecians: but they went about to flay him. 
v,30 Which when the brethren knew, they brought him down to Ce- 

farea, and fent him forth to Tarfus. Ca 
Abe 
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Gal. r.v. 18. Then after three years I went to Jerufalem to fee Peter, and 

abode with him fifteen days. 

v.19. But other of the Apoftles faw I none, fave James the Lords bro- 

ther. 
v, 20, Jue y, 20. Now the things which I write unto you, behold, before God I lie 

ramentum not. , 

adhibet, ut 
Rom 1.9 
2Cor. 1,23. Caufa autem graviserat, ut crederetur Apoffolus a Christo failus non ab aliis Apo- 

Qolis fubfitutus. 

v.21. Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria and Cilicia, 

y.22. And was unknown by face unto the churches of Judea, which were 

in Chrift. 
v.23, But they had heard only, that he which perfecuted us in times paft, 

now preacheth the faith, which oncc he dettroyed. 

v.24, And they glorified God in me. 

Gt. 22..17. And it came to pafs, that when I was come again to Jerufa~ 
lem, even whileI prayed in the temple, I was ina trance, 

v.18, And faw him faying unto me, Make hafte and get thee quickly out 
of Jerufalem : for they will not receive thy teftimony concerning me, 

v.19. And I faid, Lord, they know that I imprifoned and beat in every fy. 

nagogue them that believed on thee. 
7,20, And when the blood of thy martyr Secphen was thed, I alfo was flan- 

ding, by and confenting unto his death, and kept the raiment of them 

that flew him. 

y.21. Aud he faid unto me, Departs for I will fend thee far hence unto the 
Gentiles, 

(Frewf ane 

An.Chrifli SECT. IV. 
39> 

Caii Cali- Ow after Sauls miraculous Converfion, the Churches which 
gula 1 were planted by PAilip, arid others ( who fled from Jeru- 

wy falem upon the perfecution raifed by him, ag. 8.1, ) through 
all Judea, Samaria, and Galilee, had much ref? and peace, and 
were greatly edifyed, and built up in Knowledg, Faith and 
Love, the Graces and Comforts of the Spirit daily increafing 
in them, and the number of believers was daily augmented. 
In this time Peter went forth to vifit the Churches newly plan- 
ted in thofe parts, and to confirm them in the Faith. Who com- 
ing at laft, to the Saints which dwelt at Lydda, he there in the 
Name, and by the Power of Chrift heals Zxeqs, who lay fick 

of the Palfey, and had kept his bed Bight years. Upon this 
Miracle the inhabitants of Lydda and Saror generally received 
the Faith, {eeing this man to be fo {trangely, fuddenly, and per- 
fectly cured. From thence he goes to Joppa, where he findsa 
very good woman full of good works ( whofe name in Syriac 
was Tabitha,but in Greek Dorcas, fignifying a Roe) newly dead (a) 

: . whom they had wafhed (6), and laid oue 
(+) Non mortuaeft Dorcas, ut mi- “ys : : 

feriam fuam finiret, & in gloriz poses. 2CCording to the mannner of the Ancients, 
fionem transferretur, fed ut effet obje- who as fome think did thereby intend to 
cum in quo Chriftus (vam gloriamma-  fignifie their hope of a Refurrection. Peter 
nifeftaret, & fiorum Apoftolorum au- ; : 
ctoritatem ac vocationem confirmaret, being brought up Into the Chamber where 

fhe 
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fhe lay, the poor Widdows, which had been rlane wt Joh. 11. 4. | 

cloathed by her liberality came weeping to | (4) Mos lavandi, SoG 
° qa : : . davera mertuorom ron ct ceremonia 

him, and (hewed him the evidence (¢ ¢ } of Judaica divinitusinfiituta, fed ef con- 

her Charity, the Coats and Garments which fuetudo tum fudvorum tem Gerthun 

{he made. or caufed to be made for them. fapientiorum, ortaex naturali infiinetu 

os see i Corchieace & (pe future refurreétionts. Sie Enanrses 

Upon this Peter putting ¢ em all forth knee- Targuinit corpus bona fanina lacie % 

led down, and prayed, and then raifed her sit. Hue cecommee. i.dum tad Pau 
Ni, 1 Cor ig. 20. g.d. finoneflaniimts -C aah Se r € I » ‘ hates 

to life C4) again - And by thefe miracles noftris naluraliter inferipram, Jutaram 

very many in thofe Quarters were brought aliquam sre(urrectionens mertvorum , 
believe in Jefus quid eft quée pierique bemines tantum 

to be J ‘ cura, & lotionis adhibent tuper cadave- 
oe, ribus mortuorum 2? Styef. 

Ce) Textilia manuum ejus monumenta. Videmus hinc qua fint optima Sanétorum rcliquix, 
quibus poft mortem poffunt manere in memoria hominum, (cil. Lenefaa in panperes. 

Cd) Habemusin Scriptura oéto ad minimum exempla corum qui veré mortui in vitam recierunt, 

viz. filium viduz Sareptanv, 1 Reg.17.19  filium funamitidis, a Reg. 4.32. Virum in Sepul- 

chro Elizz vivificatum,’2 Reg. 13.21. Filiolam Jairi,Mar.5.22. Filium viduz Naimitica, Luc.7. 046 

Lazarum, fratrem Marie & Martha, Joh. 11. 33. Ipfum Dominum Jefum Chriftim, Mat, 28. Ta- 

bitham hac, Act.o. Prater iam innumeratam turbam fanétorum qua cum Chrifto refurrexit, & 

in urbe fanéta vifaeft, Mat. 27.52.53. Hac exempla probant refurreétionem mortuorum, quam 

fperamns, & qua toties in Scriptura promiffa eft,non efle impoftibilem fed certd futuram, 

* See Mat.9.25. Mare 5. 40+ 

Ad. 9.2.31. Then had the churches reft thorowout all Judea, and Galilee, 

‘and Samaria, and were edified, and walking in the fear ofthe Lord, and 

in the comfort of the holy Ghoft,. were multiplied. 

v.32. And it came to pafs, as Peter paffed thorowout all quarters, he came 

down alfo to the Saints which dwelt at Lydda. 
v. 33. And there he found a certain man named fincas, which had kept his 

bed cight ycars, and was fick of the palfie, 

v.34, And Peter faid unto him, Aincas, Jetus Chrift maketh thee whole : 

arife, and make thy bed. And he arofe immediately. 

v.35. And all that dwelt at Lydda, and Saron, faw him, and turned to 

the Lord. . 
v, 36. Now there was at Joppa a certain difciple named Tabitha, which 

by interpretation is called Dorcas : This woman was full of good works, 

and alms-deeds which fhe did. 
v.37. Andit came to pafsin thofe days, that fhe was fick and died: whom 

when they had wathed, they laid her in an upper Chamber. 

v.38. And forafmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa, and the difciples had 
heard that Peter was there, they fent unto him two men, defiring him 

that hc would not delay to come to theru, . 

v.39 Then Peter arofe and went with them: when he wascome, they 

brought him into the upper chamber. And all the widows ftood by him 

wecping, and fhewing the coatsand garments which Dorcas made, while 

fhe was with them. 
v.40, But Peter put them all forth, and knecled down, and prayed, and 

turning him to the body, faid, Tabitha, Arife. And the opened her cyes, 

and when fhe faw Peter, fhe fat up. 
y.4i. And he gave her his hand, and lift her up : and when he had called 

the (aints and widows, prefented her alive. 
Ye 426 ae it was knowin thorowout all Joppa, and many believed in the 

Lord. , 

v.43. And it came to pals, that he tarricd many days in Joppa, with onc 

Simon a tanner. : 

p SECT. 
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cat HrSenus defcripfit Fvangelifta 

pracipua asta Apoftolorum inter Hicro- 
folymitanos, fudios 8 Samaricanos 5 
Neneincimt deferibere acta corum [a- 
ter cente: & hoe capite converfionem 
peant Ethnic: deferibit in quo Apofolt 
didicwint in vefterum etiam Ethnicis 

Feasecliem pradicare. Converfi an- 
terfuerant Samaritani, converlus quo- 
aie Funuchus Aithions, fed hi poetius 

inter Profelyto. & circumcifos adeoqtc 
inter Judawos numerandi, cum per pro- 

foffionem Religionis Judaica, Ecclefiz 
fuerintinfiti. Cornelius autem eft pri- 

ni.s daciscemei(ty cul annuuciatum eft 
Fyagorlium. Inco ergocritnaria gene 

tints Yooatio inexpir. There were two 
things at mainly differenced the Ferws 
fo oom other people, Cir nfo, and 

Siaorlaity of Git, or Brolitinom ef cer 

tis meats, Detthe more proper ciie- 

rerce wasthe i-tter. Fore the gate 

s of wAtrabim was cicemcifed wad 
foinrescrdof that ecreton, there was 

ne difererce bitwint an Mme. ier and 

a Jey. But bGuinicg fw fick and 

fics meats, Woe Ge nprhed . gittrls nie %) 

a fiagttrityy ibe a reo of an 
Ph ies oategt odie ie Ache A;.d 

roo vom od Wee itl. Abe 

thorclore he dibo oa. ot eat, ycary meats 

Hi dene and alee Poerty ofeonvere 
finevvihacva tons ard diicthe en- 

lorving tocons i the euarging the Os 

thes) Tos Hesthen weee ov! off at the 
confatioa of vated, and had lain fo long 

in Darkest, Sin, Superflition and Ido- 
lutry, and all the world (ifeael only 
EXicpre.) were neat sets 10 God. Teter 

the Minifler ca che Cireumeition was ap- 
pointed the inflrument of bringing in 
the Geusiles. Some think Chrift inten- 
ded this, when in Mat. 16.19. he gave 
hina the keys of the Kingdom of heaven, 
and thereby put into his hands a pecu- 
liar priviledg toopen the deor of Faith 
and the Gefpeltothe Gentiles, and gi- 
veth him withall, power to éind ard 

loofe the ufe of .Vofes's Law among the 
Heathens when he brought the Gofvel 
among thems fome of it being to fall 
and fome to land, according as the 
Spirit thould dived himsand according- 
ly itthou'd be ratified in Heaven, See 
Lightf. in loc. 

(4) Cefarea was the the City where 
the Romi Governour or Pro Conful 
refided , fee. Af. 23.23. & 24.6. and 
thit partly forthe bravery o- the City, 
but chiefly fer the commodioulnels co. 
the Haven. 
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Uving Peter’s ftay at Joppa, Cornelivs a Roman (a), and 
Captain of a Band of Ztalian Souldiers, who with others 

kept Garrifon for the Romans at Cafarea (b) 
( being a very pious and religions Ce ) per- 
fon, and one that worfhippec the true God, 
with all his Family, and was very charita- 
ble to the poor, though only a Profelyte of 
the Gate * (as they calied then ), and an- 
circumcifed ) bad in that Cily, as he was 
Fafting and Praying, about three of the 
Clock in the afternoon ( *,) a Vifion of an 
holy Angel, (not in an extalic or rapture 
of Spirit, or inadream, but waking, ocxz- 
larly and fenfibly_) who appearing (“*) to 
him, told him, that his prayers and almis (d) 
had found acceptance with God. And the 
Lord defigning to manifeft his Grace now 
in a more efpecial manner unto him, com- 
manded him to fend to Joppa, to inquire 
for one Simon Peter, who fhould come un- 
to him and further inftruét him Ce) cons 
cerning the Mind and Will of God toward 
him. Corselivs immediately yeilds obedi- 
ence hereuato, and accordingly fends two. 
of his Domeftick Servants, and a devout 
Souldier that conftantly attended him, to 
Peter who was now at Joppa. Peter about 
the. time that Cornelius his meflengers 
drew near the City, knowing nothing of 
their coming, went up of his own accord, 
about noontothe Battlements of the houfe 
as a place of privacy to pray in 5 and be- 
ing there he became very hungry and defi- 
red to eat : but whilft they made ready, 
he fell into a trance, fach as in which men 
were wont to receive Vifions from Heaven. 
And ina Vifion of his Spirit (f) (without the 
help of his outward Sentes .) he fawa great 
feet (@), full of all forts of living crea- 
tures, clean and unclean, let down unto him 

from Heaven, and a voice fpake to him, 
that he fhould eat freely and indifferently 
of any of them: which he doubting to do, 
the Voice fpake again to him, faying, What 
Cod hath cleanfed call not thou common. By 
which Vifion he is taught that he {hould noe 

defpife 
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defpife the Gentiles nor account them un- 
clean, but converfe with them and preach 
freely unto them as well as to the Jews 5 
and hereby alfo was intimated that God 
had taken away thofe interdiffs and prohi- 
bitions concerning fome eats, and conf{e- 
quently thofe differences and feparations 
between Jims and Gentiles (h) fignified by 
them, and therefore he was net to make a di- 
ftinétion where God now made none. Whilft 
Peter thought on thefe things, Curnelins’s 
mcflingers were come to the houfe where 
he was, and asking for Peter delivered their 
M: {lige unto him: The Apoftle the next 
dev very readily went along with them, 
(boiz inesuraged thereto by an inward 
reve'aton or cfliation of the Spirit (7) ) 
and {ome cther belicving Jews alfo accom- 
panied him to Cefarea. When he was come 
thitier, Corxelis being ftricken with an 
extraordinary reverence at the prefence of 
fo great a Svrvant of God, and exceedin 
the bounds of meer civil refpe&, fell down 
at his feet and worlhipped him. But Peter 
would by no means receive that honour 
from him, but told him that he was an ordi- 
nary man, fuch an one as himfelf; though 
thus employ'd at prefent in Gods meflage 
unto him. Then entring into the houfe he 
found many of Corwelivs’s Kinfmen and 
Friends there met together 3 to whom ad- 
drefling himfelf, he {pake after this man- 
ner, Ye all kvow that its counted unlawful 
(4) for us Jews to converfe familiarly with 
you Gentiles, but God hath now by a Vifion 
from Heaven, and the infpiration of his Spi- 
rit, fhewed me that I fhould not make any 
difference between Jews andGentiles. For I 
perceive (/) that the Partition wall is now 
broken down, and that national Preroga- 
tives or perfonal excellencies find no accep- 
tance with God, but any man of any Na- 
tion whatfoever, if be fear God and work 
rightcoufnefs, is accepted with hive. Hear ye 
therctore the Doctrine ( #) which God 
appointed his Prophets of old to publifh 
to the Children of Ifracl, to wit, that of 
reconciliation and peace between God and 
nian by Chrift. Jejus, ( who is Lord of all). 
Which Doctrine, ‘was firft publifhed in Ga- 

Ce) Cornelius non crat exths Judeus 
ant Profelytus, Judaicam ‘religionem 
publice nondum profitebatur, fed tamen 
facram Scripturam, inter Judzos con- 
veyfans, legerat, & ¢x illa veri Dei cog- 
Nitionem aliquam hauferat, miferiam 
fuam agnoverat, gratie & falutis cupi- 
dus erat fadtus, fortd etiam generalem 
aliquam cognitionem venturi Mefiz 
imbiberat. Habet rigeneratio fuos pra- 
dus. Primus gradus elt contritio & emol- 
litio cordis, qua quis adigitur ad fenfum 
peceatt & mileriv; quo fenfu gravatus 
fitit & efurit liberationem. Securidus 
Sradus elt, agnitio Chrifli, qua quis de fut- 
fieientid Chrifti ad libecandum convi- 
ctus, feipfum abnegat & ad Chriftum 
confugit,eique viva fiducia cordis inferi- 
tur, & cum filiali fiducia liberationis in 
ipfum recumbit, & filialisin Deum amor 
in cerde ejus accenditur cujus dué&u 
& impulfu fervit Deo ingenud obedicn- 
tia & nova vith. = Primus gradus vocari 
folet frirteus fervitutis & eft proprié ef- 
fetlus legis: pofterior fpiritus a optionis 
& eft proprié effeFum Evangelii, Fieri 
pote ut Cornelius habuerit primum 
gredum regenerationis, (cil. ut fuerit 
coutritus corde & onuftus fenfa mife« 
ria, filiensque gratiam, eamque quie- 
rens$ fed non novit veram viam inve- 
niendi & verum medium quarendi, fed 
fine dubio cam quativit per propria o- 
pera & honeftam vitams que tamen 
Overa Deus propter veram contritio- 
nem cordis non afpernatus,fed fe iis mo- 
veri paffus eft ad dandos majores rege- 
nerationis gradus ad fatutem neceflarios. 
Non enimeft contra fanam Theologiam, 
quod primitia gratia regenerantis bene 
ufurpatz,fint caufee impetrantes gratiam 
majorem. WHuabenti enim dabiturut a 
bundantius habeat, Adar. 13.12. Mora- 
libus virtutibus, quibus homo feipfum 
ab aliis per liberum arbitrium naturale 
nonnihil difcernit, nullis promiffioni- 
bus alligata eft gratia regenerationis (al- 
vifica : fed initiis gratiz regenerantis 
bene ufurpatis e& alligata, Fob. er 
Et pracipue contritum cor habet mag- 
nas promiffiones, Pfal. 51.19. Ifa. 575 
15. Stref. 

* There were two forts of Profelytes. 
1. Profelytns feederis or juftitie, who 
fubmitted himfelf to  Circumcifion 
and tothe whole Afofaical Pedagogy, 
2. Profelytus porte, a Profelyte or Stran- 
ger within their Gates, Deut. 14.210 
fuch were fuffered to liveamong them 
though not circumcis’d, neither did 
they conform to the Mofaical rites and 
Ordinances, only were obliged to ob- 
ferve the feven precepts of Noah of which 
fee Godw. Fewifh Asstiq. pag. 10. 

(*,) Though Cornelis was not pro- 
felyted to the Jawifh Church, yet he 
followed their manner and form of 
Worfhip. This was the hour of cheit 
Evening Sacrifice, 

hile 
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re) Angeli frequenter folebant fiert 

wifbile: aunendo tormam hominis & 

homanoredentey motus, quod & ipfe filie 

ui Duin VW. T. fxpinfcule feCiIE IN pray 

Judiuin fic Incarnation. 

4) Piesstionem {ubvehi alis dua- 

boc, atest veteresy jejunio & mifericor- 

diz operbus, 
(e) Major erat legatio Apoftolica, 

cuam Ancelica. Angelus Apottolum 

menftrats Aveltolus Chriftum :tantum 

hororem tefibes fois habuit Chriftus. 

Cur non ipfe Angelus edocet quid Cor- 

neliv faciendum fed ad Petrum remitnt? 

Quia non Angeli funt inflrumenta rege: 

nerationis & fanctificationis fed miniftri 

Evangelii. Sic Deus Saulum remiltit 

ad Ananiam, Ad. 8.26. Quo exemplo 

non immerito monentur Magiftratus 

Politici, ne {piritualem adminifiratio- 

ner regni chritt ad fe rapiant; fed 

cam relinguant iis quia Deo ad hoe vo- 

cau tunt, 
FY God revealed himfelt to his peo. 

ple of old, 1 By Dreams and Vilions 

in the night when they were afleep. 

2. By Apparitions when they were a- 

wake. 3. By Voice from Heaven. 

a. By Urm. 4 By irfpicstion, 6. By 

Rapture: aiid Extafie. 

(a) Perhoe Vas commociifime intel- 

ligitur totus mundas Cum Guituer fuis 

plegis, Feclefia Ne T. collicitur ex 

toto munde, & Cx OMNibus quatuor 

mundi angulis. Huic vifiont adjungi- 

tur vox {cilicet imaginaria qua Petro 

dixit mada S& comede > ma&a, h.e, para 

Donino in facrificium gratum, 

Ch) Diferimen inter Judwos & Gen- 

tes per difcrimen ciborum adumbratum 

erat. 

(i> Videi Spiritus Sanus internas 

cogitationes ac dubitationes Petri fuper 

hac vifione cafque prokibet & declarat 

fe effe eum qui milerit cos Viros. Qui 

locuitur & prohibet ac jubet, perfona 

ef. Qui cogitationes cordls videt, Deus 

eft. Qui miniftros Fvangelii vocat, imo 

cnt Angelos mittit ad aliquid expedien- 

um, divinara authoritatem habet. At- 

cuehxe omnia de fe dicit Spirits San- 

dbus, Eft igitur Deus verus. 

Ck) Ulicitum non lege Mofis 

nim interdictum homini Judzo 

non legimus nif illid particulare de non contra | 

fertim cum illis feptem gentibus Anathemati devotis Dent. 7. 41 ad 7 
cum illis foederibus, pre 

Etfi autem lex fola conjugia & politica foedera cum Fthnicis interdicit, 

mmanis, ac confuetudinibus paternis illa lex fuit ampliata, ut etiam 

bAinuerint; unde etiam gentes omnes contempferunt tanquamcanes. Non 

quam humana confuctudinis erat, abftinere 2 congreflh politico cura consreffu Fthnicorum a 

iciturtam diving inftitutiontss 

Fthnicis, 
(1) Legerat hoc antea Petrusin Prophetiis V. T. de futuri yoc 

ore Chrifli mandatum dartisde decendis omnibus gentibus, fed rem no 

rellexerat,conviétus non erat donec non fi 

oculis videret hunc inciecumcifum Corne 

veritas Guam non sudiunt homines (¢ 

tondem concione, Vix intelligunt, comprebendunt,credunt. 

ercare crreres in re religionis. 

(Cut) Te Asyor ty baes erg. 

raanifediuim cit ex iio verbo, quoc 

Meoelitis in Ye P. per Prophetas, 

lilee, prefently after John Buptife began te 

preach and baptize, which you cannot but 

have heard of, and how God indued the 

humane nature of Chrift with the fulnefs 

uf the graces of his Holy Spirit and with 

power to work Miracles, and ahointed 

and confecrated bis whole perfon to the 

the fice of the Alediater, whichhe ac- 

cordingly executed with much tendernefs 

and comrpaflion, going about. doing good, 

curing difeafes and cafting ont Devils, for 

God was with him in thefuluefs of the Deity, 

as he was his eternal Son (Col. 2.9. | and in 

power, grace, and favonr, as he was wan and 

Mediator { Job. 8. 29. & 16. 32. 7] And 

though the ‘Jews put him to death and cru- 

cificd him, yet Cod raifed him up the third 

day and manifctted him openly, not to all 

the Jews, but to his Apoftles and Difciples 

that attended on him, who were chofen for 

this end that they might teftifie what Di- 

vine Doétrine he preached and what Mi- 

racles he wrought, and might be witnefles 

particularly of his refurrection, having had 

the honour to eat and drink with him and 

to fee him eat and drink after he rofe from 

the dead. Tothefe he gave command that 

they fhould preach his Gofpel to the world, 

and fhould teftifie that he is appointed of 

God, to be Judg of all men, even of all 

that hall dye before, or fhall be found a- 

live athis Coming. And he further fhews 

them, That this Jefus is be whom all the 

Prophets foretold as the fole Author of 

Reconciliation with God, and Remiflion 

of fins through faith in him. 

fed decreto fapientiim quod pari loco cum lege habebatar. Ubi ¢- 

{efe commifcere cum alienigenis ? Fxpreffum prezceptum de hac re 

hendo cum incircumcifis matrimonio nec faciendis 

tamen conftitutionibus hu- 

Aconviviis & convictu & privato 

atione Gentium 3 audiverat ex 

ncomprehenderat, non in- 

slum per vifionem ex ceelo eifet inftructus,fed etiam proprits 

lium 2Deo donatum initiis vera converfionis. Nulla feré eft 

epe propofitam declaratam, demonftratam &tamen centefima 
Videmus etiam regenitos posft graves 

Hebraifmus pro &7o¢ 6 Aoyosy hoc Wud verbum, i.e. hoc patet é 

{ Des mifit Mracli, Hac eftdeferiptio Evangel prout miffum ef 
whilst 
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Whilft Peter was thus preaching to Corneligs’s family and 

thofe other perfons there prefent, they were by the powerful 
work of the Spirit of God converted to Chrift, and the hol 
Gholt by his wonderful Graces and Giits, vit. of (icine 
on, Regeneration and the gift of Tonguvs defcended on then 
all, of his own accord, without any laying on of hands b y Pe- 
ter, to the great wonder and aftonifhment of the believin 
Jews, that had accompanied the Apoftle thither, who thou ts 
this Promife, of fending down the holy Ghoft, belonged el 
to ihe Houle of Zrael, Then Peter {ecing what was done and 
liow thefe Gertiles had been baptized with the holy Ghoft 
concluded that they ought to be baptized with Water, and re- 
ceive the cxternal fign or {eal of incorporation into Chritts Bo- 
dy, the Church 5 therefore commanding all things to be made 
ready, either He baptized them himfelf , or gave order that 
fome of thufe who accompanied him (who probably were Mi- 
nifters and Teachers ), thould do it. This done, they deli- 
red him to ftay fome days with them, that they might be fur- 
ther inftructed confirmed and comforted by his Miniftry. 

Ad. 10,v. 1, There was a certain man in Cefarea, called Cornstius, a cen- 
turion of the band, called the Italian band,’ 

v2. Adevout man, and onc that feared God with all his heufe, which 
gave mucn alms to the people, and prayed to God alway. 

v, 3» He faw in a vilion evidently about the ninth hour of the day, anan- 

gel of God coming in to him, and faying unto him, Cornelius. 
v4. And whe nhe looked on him, he was atraid,and faid, What is it, Lord 2 

And he {aid auto him, Thy prayers and thine alms are come up tor a 
memorial before God. 

v. 5: oe now fend men to Joppa, and call for one Simon, whole firname 
is Peter. 

v. 6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner whofe houfe is by the fca-fide ; 
he thall cell thee what thou onghteft to do. 

v7. And when the angel which {pake unto Cornelius, was departed, he 
called two of his houfhold fervants, anda devout touldier of them that 
waited on him continually. 

v.8. And when he had declared all thefe things unto them, he fent them 
to Joppa, 

v.9. On the morrow, as they went on their journey, and drew nigh 
si the city, Peter went up upon the houfe to pray, about the fixth 
iour, 

v, i And he became very hungry, and would have eaten: but while 
they made ready, he fell into a trance, 

Me 11s cM (aw heaven opened, anda certain veffel defcending unto him, 
as it had been a great fheet, knit at the four corners, and let down to 
the carths 

v.12, Whercin were all manner of four-footed beafts of the earth, and 
wild beaiis, and creeping things, and fowls of the air. 

v.13, And there came a voice to him, Rife, Peters kill and eat. 
v.14. But Peter faid, Not fo, Lord; for 1 have never eaten any thing, 

that iscommon or unclean. 
v.15. And the voice fpake unto him again the fecond time, What Gad 

hath cleanfed that cail not thou common. 

Q. 9.16, This 

Gi 
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v.16, This was done thrice: and the veflel was reccived up again into 

heaven. 
v.17, Now while Peter doubted in himfelf what this vilion which he had 

feen, fhould mean: behold, the men which were fent trom Cornelius, 

had made enquiry for Simons houfe, and food before the gate, 

y, 18, And called, and asked whether Simon which was tirnamed Peter, 
were lodged there, 

9.19. While Peter thought on the vilion, the fpirit faid unto him, Behold, 
three men feck thee. 

v.20. Arile therefore, and get thee down, and go with them, doubting 
nothing: for Ihave fent them, . 

v.21. Then Peter went down to the men, which were {ent unto him from 
Cornelius, and faid, Behold, Lamhe whom ye feck : what is the caufe 
wherefore ye are come ¢ 

y,22. And they faid, Cornelius the centurion, a juft man, and one that 
feareth God, and of good report among all the nation of the Jews, was 
warned from God by an holy angel, tc tend for thce into his houfe, and 
to hear words of thee, 

v.23. Then called he chemin, and lodged them: And on the morrow Pe- 
ter went away with them, and certain brethren from Joppa accompa- 
nied him. 

v.24, And the morrow after they entred into Cefarca: and Cornciius 
waited for them, and had called together his kinfmen and near friends, 

v.25. And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius met him, and tell downat 
his fect, and worthipped him. 

v, 26. But Peter took him up, faying, Stand up, I my (elf alfo am a 
man. 

vy. 27, And as he calked with him, he went in, and found many that were 
come together, 

v, 23. Aud he faid unto them, Ye know how that it is an unlawful thing 
fora man that isa Jew to keep company, or come unto one of another 
nation; but God hath thewed me, that I fhould not call any man coms 
mon or unclean, 

v.29, Therefore came [ unto you without gain-faying, affoonas 1 was fent 
for, Task therefore for what intent ye have fent for me? 

v.30. And Cornelius faid, Four days ago I was falting until this hour, and 
at the ninth hour I prayed in my houte, and behold aman ftood before 
me in bright clothing, 

2,31. And faid, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thine alms are had in 
remembrance in the fipht of God. 

v, 32. Scnd therefore to Joppa, and call hither Simon, whofe firname is Pe- 
ter: he is lodged in the houfe of one Simon a tanner, by the fea-fide, 
who when he cometh, fhall {peak unto thee. 

2. 33. Immediately therefore Tfent to thee, and thou hat welldone, that 
thou art come. Now thercfore are we all here prefent before God, to 
hear all things that are commanded thee of God. 

v.34. Then Peter opened his mouth, and faid, Of a truth I perceive that 
Ged is no refpecter of perfons, 

v.35. Butinevery nation, he that feareth him, and worketh righteoufnels, 
is accepted with him. 

v.36. The word which God fent unto the children of Ifracl, preaching 
peace by Jefus Chrift, ( heis Lord cf all ). 

9.37. That word (1 fay ) you know which was publithed thorowout all 
Judea, -and began from Galilee, after the baptifm which John preached ; 

2, 38. How God anointed Jelus of Nazareth with the holy Ghoft, and with 
power, who wert about doing good, and healing all that were opprefltd 
of the devil: for God was with him. 

7.39. And 

Olt ene eee. 

~— 
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v.39. And we are witneffes of all things which he did, both in the lund 

ot the Jews, and in Jerufalem, whom they flew and hanged on a 
trees 

v.40, Him God raifed up the third day, and thewed him openly. 
v.gr, Not to all the people, bat unto witnefits, chofen betore of God, 

even tous, who did eat and drink with him after he rofe from che 
dead, 

v.42. And he commanded us to preach unto the people, and to teftifie 
that ic is he which was ordained of God co be the judg of quick and 
dead. 

v.43. To him give all the prophets witnefs, that through his Name who- 
foever believeth in bim, fhall receive remiffion of fins. 

v.44. While Peter yet fpake thefe words, the holy Ghoft fell on all chem 
which heard the word. 

v.45. And they of the circumcifion which believed, were aftonithed, as 
many as came with Peter; becaufe that on the Gentiles alfo was pow- 
red out the gift of the holy Gholt, 

v.46. For they heard them {peak with tongues, and magnifie God. Then 
an{wered Peter, 

#47, Can any man forbid water, that thefe fhould not be baptized, which 
have.received the holy Ghoft as well as we ? 

7.43, Aid he commanded them to be baptized in the Name of the Lord, 
Then prayed they him to tarry certain days. 

V.2.’EvssCis] Incircumcifus fed quiidololatril reti&ta uni Deo fe dederat,& quz pio 
tati confentanea judicabat, fequebatur 

v.10. “Exsaors | Hee loco figniticat conftitutionem hominis extra fe rapti. Cecidit 
fuper cum exttafis, ides. inexttafim incidit : nam proprie loquendo non fog in nos 
fed nosin ore@Jos incidimus. 

wit, Videbstur lintenm illud a coelo pendere ut fignificaretur libertas coelitus indul- 
ta, xaitod Supfe!) quorum multa:mmunda, Lev. «1. 27. 

v.15. av ll xotvs | fdest, nolitupre polluto habere, Donotthou pollute, that 
is, Denet thou callor count polluted, that which God hath made lawful. ’Tis the ufe 
of the Scripture, very frequently to fpeak as in an effeftive or affive fenfe, and to 
intend only a declarative; and inthe very fame fenle isthe binding and Icofing to be 
underttood, Afut. 16. 19. 8& 18. 18. for teaching what is bound, and what Joofe; what 
lawfal, end what anlawfal, Lightf. 

There wasadiftingtion of cleax and rsclean beafts before the Flood, as appears 
Gen. 7.8. But this was in reference to facrifice only, and not in reference to dyet. 
Atter the Flood God gave Noah liberty to cat any thing that was wholefom for 
deets and inthis liberty the world continued till the Law given at Sinai, fave only 
thatthe dfrsefises did noteat the finew that fhrank, which was the firt diftinguifher 
that ever begin to inclofe Ifrael fora peculiar from orhee people, Ges, 32. 

Pecudes immunda & menfis femote non modd ante legem fed 8c ante diluvium, 
Gen. 7.2. Fatamen diftingtio tandem fublataef ut umbra rerum futurarum, quarum 
corpus eratin Chrifto, Col. 2.17. Ex mundis fanguinem attingere nefas, Gen. 9. 4. 
tum quiainfanguine eft anima, fe, vita pecudis, tum quia Deus fanguinem deftina- 
verat adexpiitionem faciendam in altaci pro animabus noftris, Lev. 17.11. Quod cum 
mere fit ceremoniale, nihil quicquam caufe tuit cur Apoftoli gentibus fanguinem ad 
temous prohiberent, . 4, 1g. 20. quam {pes Judaos infirmos hac ratione lucrifacie 
endi, qui ab ef finguinis tantopere abhorrebant, ut eos omnes populos glidio defiri- 

endos fenbent quirenaunt huic mandato fe fubjicere. Ideo hoc oblervatum quamidiu 
vitum eft fudeo in bifce rittbus educatas, pofle ad Chriftum allici. At poft de illorum 
converfime defperart Jam ceeptum, etiam hoc interdi€tum ut partem legis ceremonia- 
fis abrogivit Apoktotus, Cor, 49.29. &alibinon raro. Itaque Augultiai wvo Gi que 
putarent ab efu fangu-nis ei tese fe prohiberi, acateris ireidebantur, ut docet contra 
Fauftun, 4 32. 6.13. Bochartas, 

v.29 Ezomilicos |} Activain pro duolict akivo, te 
v 22. Alterite Cen ude hate nor cihisilis, Lue. 7. 9 
v.30. Hora noni orsbaa laimiatasin hee Jidaos. 

UY. 369 Toy Ayer Gy udu dxécave Sy. Audite igitur fermonem illum quen 
mifit, &¢@ promalsdeit fis Urael ainoncians pacem per Jefum Chritum, hic eft 
omiium Domisus, velquieh ommiun Dominu . 

2.37. Biptr mes Johunnats: tefomitur pro dogtrina Johannis, Sicut fit, Afat.21.29- 
AM, 18.250 & 1503. fe Dockrina Johanna erat, Meifiam olim expectatum jam venifle 

Q.z in 

Feet ut mitterentur. 

‘ 

2 
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in Mandum & propediem efle revelandum. ‘Tempus igitur effe ut unufyuifque per ve 

ram pocnitentiam fe paretad filtum Det vera fide recigiendum, Afat. 3.2. St hune re 

jiciant,adefle terribilem tum diem reprobandy totus populi, All pte 

v.49 Dicuntur Judai Chriftum fiipendiffe a ligno quia pratexto ieditionis cone 

tra Ci fsrem Pilato perfuaferuntut Romimo more eum crucifigerct, Chatintess creed 

fixes crscifige, Fadtum hoc fecondam confilium Domini quit Veter Yeiamento pra- 

ticuraverat hunc modum mortis Chriftt. 
. 

vw, §te Chriftusediffe memoratur, Lite. 24. 34 ut verum fe hominem etiam a ree 

furrestione demonftraret. Edit non quia opus habuit,fed quia’ oluit, Chrifius evfi 

glorificatus tamen nondum voluit uti tua pler A glor.a fed seer minedavit fe homint- 

bus & cum illis ut homo converfatus eft. Edit, cum nen indigerct, Tide colligo eum 

etiam bible: utrumque enim ef hominis utvivat: exprimere autem id, neceiTe non 

fiit, quia potus paffim sub cib> comprehenditur, Tnvitat C hriftus  sefurreéiione dif- 

cipulos fos ad prandium, Fob. 210482. SevuTe, inquil apisngats. Ipfe_ panem duitet- 

bautac pifces. Verifimile né eft pranfos difeipulos fine potu t qued & ipfum fee- 

valorem pranfum cum illis dicamus, cum alimento pcotum refic conjungimus, Dé 

Dies. 
; 

v. 43. Infide noftra funt duo diftin&ti agtus qui requeeunt duptex fondamentum + 

In fide requiritur, 4. Certitudo intelleétus ut de veritate ejus quod credimus firsus cer- 

tiG&indabii. Hujus certirndinis fundamentum eft teftimonium Apoflolorum. 2. Ki- 

duciacordis, qua cor oneratum & onere peccati feffum, anhelans ecquiefcit & fe fu- 

Kteutat. Hojus fundamentum eft Chiiftus, In Chriflum ccllocatur bec fiducia, & 

nunquam in Apoftolos, 
o. 44. This wasa focond confirmation that the Gentiles were to be taken in. For wher 

Go feessved ont the boly Ghoit upon the Uncircumcifion, as well as upon the Cire 

corneas ae quar evidence fuffictent that now God had made no difference betwixt them, 

ope tt fruit of Ve gift of tongues was that they that had it avere enabled to 

fcc KS ono vr bare Originals of the Scripture, Light. 

coat Apotol ad baptizendos homines etiam aliorum utebantnr operas 

a 

SECT. VI, 

He Apoftles and Brethren that were in Judea, namely 

#  Thofe that had been converted out of Judaif to Chrift 

heariag of this, when Peter came fhortly after to Jernfalen, 

began to quarrel with him, chat he had converfed with Uxz- 

cecumcifed perfons, and eaten with them. But when he had 

declared unto them the whole‘matter ( which he confirmed by 

he feltimony of thofe fix perfons that accompanied him to 

Cefarea), they were fatisfied, and glorified God, who alfo has 

given unto the Gentiles repentance unto life, gracioully chan- 

ging their hearts, and drawing them to believe in Chrift. 

Act. 11, v. 1 And the Apoftles, and brethren that were in Judea, heard 

that the Gentiles had alfo reccived the word of God, 

y.2, And when Peter was come up to Jerufalem, they that were of the 

circumcifion contended with him, 

v. 3. Saying, Thou wenteft in to men uncircumciled, and didft cat with 

them, 
v.4. Bur Peter rehearfed the matter from the beginning, and expounded 

it by order unto them, faying, 

v5, 1 wasinthe city of Joppa praying, and ina trance T faw a vifion, a 

certain veflel defcend, as it had been agreat thect, let down from hea~ 

ven by four corners, and it came even to me. 

v.6. Upon the which when I had faftned mine eyes, I confidered, and faw 

four-totcd beaits of the earth, and wild beatts, and creeping things, and 

fowls of the air. 
vq. And I heard a voice faying unto me, Arile Peter, flay and eat, 

3. But 1 faid, Not fo, Lord, for nothing, common or unclean hath at 

any dime cnud into my mouth, 
9. Bue 

© 
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v.9. But the voice an(wered me again from heaven, What God hath clean- 

fed, that call not thou common, 

», yo. Aud this was done three times: and all were drawn up again into 

heaven. 
v.11, And bzhold, immediately there were three men alrcady came unto 

the houfe where IT was, fent trom Celarca unto me, 

v.12. And the {pint bade me go with them, nothing doubting. More- 

65 

over thefe fix brethren accompanicd me; and we entred into the mans — 

houle s 
v. 13. And he fhewed us how he had een an angel in his houfe, which 

{toad and {aid unto him, Send men to Joppa, and call fox Simon, whole 

firname is Peter : 

vy. Iq. Who thall tell thee words, whereby thou and all thy houfe fliall be 

faved, 
vy. tg. And asI began to fpeak, the holy Ghoti fell on them, as onusat the 

beginning. 
y.16. Then remembred I the word of the Lord, how that he faid, Johu 

indeed baptized with water > bat ye hall be baptized with the holy 

Ghoft. 
v.17. Forafmuch then as God give them the like gift as he did unto us, 

who believed on the Lord Jetus Chritts what was Ichac 1 could with- 

fiand Gad ? 

y, 18. Whon they heard thefe things, they held their peace, and glorificd 

God, tuying, Then hath God allo to the Gentiles granted repentance 

unto lite. 

SECT. VII. 

Door being thus opened for the promulgation of the 

Gofpel to the Gentiles, fome Difciples born in Cypras 

and Cyreve, who after the martyrdom of stephen were difper- 

{ed and went about publithing the Gofpel. but hitherto to the 

Jews only 5 now under(tanding (as it feems) what had pafled 

between Peter and Cornelins and che hberty granted unto them, 

began to preach Chrift to the Greeks ( @) at 

Antioch in Syria, who were Gentiles. And 

God profpered their endeavours exceecing- Greek tongue in their 

‘ 

(Pt ee™| 

Anno 

Chrifl. Culige 

4t 3 

42 4 
43 5 
Ad & 
4g Claudit 

J 

2 

3 
ear 

(a) He feemeth not to mean here 
the Hellenits or Jews who ufd the 

Synagogues, 

: i . im ich 6.1,(tor of them he (pake,g.1¢ 
‘ srought in many Converts (4b) to BO ote or’ peer) ly ind bre £ any ( ) but the Grectans which were Gene 

them daily. The Apoltles that remained at ules, 

FJerufalene hearing of ic, fent Barzabas to con- 

sect. 13. of ch. 1. .) who coming and fecing 

with what good fucccf, the Gof; el had been 

preached among them was exceeding glad 

and exhorted them {tedfaltly to hold falt to 

Chiilt. For he was a very pious perfon, a man of excellent 

gifts aad graces, and by his means alfo many others were won 

fo the Faith of Chrift, And having great a defire that the 

Gofpel might {till be more and more propagated, he went to Tar- 

fiss to {eck out Sant, (knowing as “tis probable, that he was de- 

figned for minifter to the Uncircumcifion ) that they might joyn 

together in the work of Chrift, And having found him he brought 
him 

in loc. 

(6) Deferibitur hic prima Ecclefia 

| ee re er Bat », @x gentibus collecta, (altem ex Ju- 
firm thole Difciples there in the: Faith; CS jas, Gmul. &-Geatiins, Cetirex 

una aliqua familia Gentilisad fident 
fuerat converfa, fed Antiochi colli 
gitur integra & magna F celefia, Stref- 
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him with him to datioch, where for a whole year they inftruéed 

the Church inthat City, and taught much people. And the Dif- 

ciples ( viz. fuch as had received the Faith of Chrift, being 

formerly called by the Jews, Nazarites or Galileans 5 but a- 

mong themfelves, Difciples, Believers, Saints, Brethren, and thofe 

of the Church ), did now firlt in this place obtain the name of 

Chriftians. 

Gd. 11. v. 19. Now they which were f{cattered abroad upon the perfecu- 
tion that arole about Stcphen, travelled as far as Phenice, and Cy- 
prus, and Antioch, preaching the word to noné, but unto the Jews 
only, 

v, 20, And fome of them were men of Cyprus, and Cyrene, which when 
they were come to Antioch, {pake unto the Grecians, preaching the 

Lord jefus. : 
v.21. Andthe hand of the Lord was with them ; anda great number be- 

lieved, and turned unto the Lord, 

v.22. Then tidings of thefe things came unto the cars of the church, which 
was in Jerufalem: and they fent forth Barnabas, that he fhould go as 

far as Antioch, 
vy. 23. Who when he came, and had {cen the grace of God, was glad, and 

exhorted them all, that with purpole of heart they would eleave unto 

the Lord. 
». 24, For he was a good man, and full of the holy Ghoft, and of faith, 

aud much people was added unto the Lord, 

v, 25, Then departed Barnabas to Tarfus, for to feck Saul. 

y, 26. And when he had found him, he brought him unto Antioch. And 

it came to pals that a whole ycar they affembled themfelves with the 

church, and taught much people, and the difciples were called Chrilti- 
ans firftin Antioch. 

v.19) gab STapdvm ] Propter Stephanum. Drufius verti pofe ait, poft Stepha. 
num, {cil. lepidetim, Erafin, & Beza, Ob Stephanum. 

v. 20, tAdAuy e's THs GAALISes } Certd legendum weds eAAuvass Quomodo ha- 
bet iffein Anglif. M.S. & ita legit Syrus. Groe. 

v. 26. ay Avrioyela] Ubi fedes fuit regni iftius quod Magog Ezechieli, feptentri- 
onale Daniclis & éverfum erat ante adventum Chrifti, fecundum orgcula, 

SECT. 

Sie 
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1 
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SECT. VIII 

Bout this time certain perfons who had the gift of Pro- 
phefie, and forctelling future things 5 came trom erz- 

alen to Antioch, one of whom ( by name 
(a) Agabws) by revelation from the Spirit (4) The fame perfon,. Ad. at. 10+ 

: : : foretold Pauls bonds. 
of God, foreteld that there would fhortly be (4) yamis hujus meminerunt Sue- 

a great famine (6) overall Judea, andfeveral tonins in Claudioncap.18.Fofeph. antiy. 

the world ich according! 20- sap. 2. 
other parts of the worl > which ording (c) The Septuagint often tender 

ly came to pafs in the reign of the I’mperor the Land ( when it fgnifies the Land 

Claudius ; The Chritians therefore of Avtioch, of Fudea) by dimuyzvn the world, 
See Dr. Hammond. ; 

refolved to fend relief to their Brethren the (4) gufebius in Chron. & Orofius 

Chriftians in Fedea, in this time of dearth (d)53 1.7.c.6+ affirmant, Helenam Adiabe- 
athered it. fent it to the Elders 7%" Reginam ( quam ad Chriflunt 

and having g ’ ders converfam effem feribit Orofius ) Ju- 
(Ce) of thofe Churches (jf) by the hands of deis in hacfame, magn’ munificen- 
Barnabas and Saxl 3 who having performed 14 faccurriffe, 

(¢) Seniores vocantur penes quos 

this their charge, returned again to Antioch erat Ecclefiz regimen, in quibus pri- 

taking with them John whofe firname was mum gradum tenebant Apoftoli. Sic 
: * menfis prefuerunt Diacont, ut Pref- 

Mark, Nephew to Barnabas. ‘byteris Acne {ubeffent, nec quic- 
: ; quam nifiexeorum authoritate age- 

rent, Calvin. Hac prima elt Presbyteroram in Ecclefia mentio. Vocantur Patres Synagogarum, 
Totum autem regimen Ecclefiarum Chrifti, conformatum fuit ad Synagogarum Exemplar. Gror. 

(f) Agnofcebant enim eos quafi Patres fuos utpote primos fideles: tum quia fideles in Judexa 

fpoliati bonis a Judzis, majori indigentia laborabant: tum quia ipfi (ponte fe bonis abdicarant, 

pofuerantque sorum pretia ad pedes Apoftolorum, ¢. 4.34. quarc pra ceteris mercbantur juvari, 

cA Lapide, * See Col. 4.10. 

Art. 11. v. 27. Andin thefe days came prophets from Jerufalem unto An- 
tioch. 

y, 28. And there ftood up one of them, named Agabus, and fignified by 

the Spirit, that there thould be great dearth thorowout all che world; 

which came to pals in the days of Claudius Cefar. 

v.29 Then the dilciples, every man according to his ability, determined 

to fend relict unto the brethren which dwele in Judea. 

v.30. Which alfo they did, and tent it to the elders by the hands of Bar- 

nabas and Saul. 

Act. 12, v.25. And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerufalem, when they 

had fulfilled their miniftry, and took with them John, whofe firname 

was Mark. . 

SECT, IX. 

Vke having thus related what was done at Antioch he returns 

now to Judea, and fhews how about the fame time King He- 
rod Aerippa (a) (Son of Ariftobulns and Gran- 

ariPP ¢ ) ¢ if (a) Quatuor funt Herodes in fa- 

fon of Herod the great ) having obtained a crd Scripturd noti, 1. Alcalonita 
fub quo Chriftus natus eft, Infanti- 

cida, alits Herodes magnus. 2. Antipas, filiusejus, TetrarchaGalilaz, qui Johannem Baptiftam 

occidit, Math, 14. Mar.6. & Chriftum ludificatuseft, Luc. 23.11. 3 Herodes Agrippay Ariflos 

buli filivs, & HerodisM. nepos. Hic Romacumeffet, Caioerat familiaris nondum Cxfari, opta- 

batque Tiberio Cxfari celerem mortem, ut Caius cito ad Imperium veniret 5 quo nomine 4 Tiberio 

in Carcerem conjiciebatur. Caius autem Imperator factus, eum carcere liberatum fecit Regem Judaz. 

4. Agrippa Junior, prioris Agrippa filius de quo Act. 25. 33. gui tamen in Scriptura non Herodes, 

fed fimplicitér Agrippa appellatur. # Herodés 

\ 
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Magnus Rex Judxx per Annos XX XVII Hoc 
| regnante Joann. Baptifta & Chriftus nati, Luc. 1. 

Mat. 11. hic Magorum adventu & abitu 

territus occidit Infantes. Ibid. 

we Ce ete ae te Rpts TEAR ID eects OEE Bee — eng Swe 

Nepote: ex Ariflobulo juff’ Piccis ttrangulato. 
— 

6 Filii, Tetrarche. 
ood New taaltcs eee me ee OR A 

Heredes Rex 2 Agrippa Major uat- 
Chalerdis, qui | verfum regnum avi 
repnum =a obtinuit. Lmverat an: | deinde per 
Claudio Im- | nos 7. Intesficit Jaco- tconfenfum 
ion intercef- | bin: in vincula con- |fratris ejus 

Herodias pris ¢ Hsrodes *ntipas Te 
mum Philipps trarcha Galihew, Luc, 

3.4, raptor Heredisdis, 

Mat. 14. 4. Interiectoc 
ree & 

fione fravris . jicit Peizam, ab an | antipae uxofe 
Agrippa ob. } pelo percutitur,Adt.ra. | Marth. 14. 
tinvit, Jofe- !ubi etiam Herodes vo- | Jofephus, — 
phus. catur in hujus prato- 

rio, Cafarex, cuftodi- 
‘tur Paulus, Act 23, 

\* | ‘ 

I. maritus | pes infidias fruit vita | 
Chrilli. Luc 13.34. il 
lufor Chrifti, Luc. 23. 

rm. Hujus procurator 
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hoe educatus Manahen 
| ae 93. s. Confpirat 
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great part of his Grandfathers Dominions of Claudius the Em- 
peror, came into Judea, to take upon him his Government, 
about the latter end of the firft, or beginning of the fecond 
year of Clandins 3 and being willing to gratifie the Jews, ( who 

he faw defperately hated the Chriftians ), he began to vex and 
perfecute certain of the Church at Jerusalem s and in that per- 
fecution he flew James (6b) Brother of John, 
and Son of Zebedee with the Sword (¢), who 
was called Boamerges ( Mark 3.16.) becaufe 

he was a zealous and thundering Preacher 
againit the Vices of the Times. And per- 
ceiving that the Jews were well pleafed there- 
with, He proceeded further and apprehen- 
ded Peter alfo, the Pafeover of the Jews be- 
ing then at hand. And having imprifoned 
him, he fet fixteen (¢) Souldiers to guard 
him, foxr at a time, and to take their turns 
in the four watches of the night, meaning 
after the Feaft of the Pafeover was over to 
bring him forth to the Jews, and probably (if 
they defired it ) to put him to death alfo. 

& Johannes Baptifla gladio decollatus eft. 

(4) Catalogus Apoftolorum ducs 
habet jacobos. Prior eft Jacobus fra- 
ter Johannis, filius Zebedxi,in ordine 
Apoftolorum tertius § a Theol. gis 
vocatur Fucobus Major, & & Marco 
3.17. Boanerges. Alter eft Jacobiss tra- 
ter Domini. Gal. 1.19. filius Alphai, 
in ordine Apoitolorum nonus, Mat. 
10. Ab alti. vocatur Facobus minor 
ex Marc, 15. 40. & eft is, qui Hie- 
rofolymitang Synedt Prafes tuit, 
A&. 15. cujus mentio, v.37. hujus 
capitis; habeterque pro avctore E- 
piftole , qua Jacob! vocatur. 

Ce j Itacentigitei calix ife de quo 
Chriftus erat loquutus, Mat 20. 23. 
Jacobus primus omnium Apoftolo- 
rum mortem obiit. 

Gladio decollare, fupplicium fuit 
inter Judxos non ufitatum. quod le- 
gimus; fed A Romanis acceptum, ficut 

Ce) Tot militibus Petrum cutodiri curavit, quia veritus eft, ne miraculosé evaderet, ficut fe- 
ceratantea, Act.5.19. See Sect. 7. of a, Chap. 

Peter being thus caft into prifon, fervent and importunate 
prayers were made by the Church to God in his behalf. He 
continues there till the very night (f) before 
Herod intended to bring him out to the peo- 
le ; at which time fleeping between two 

Souldiers to whom he was bound with two 
Chaines, and the Souldiers keeping watch 

(f) God many times fuffers his 
Children to come to the Pits-brinks 
and then delivereth them, that they 
may be more fenfible of his mercy, 
and have the more evident matter 
of praifing his name. 

before the door, an Angel came to him, and 
the light with which he appeared fhone in the prifon, who rai- 
fing him up and caufing his Chaines to fall off from his hands, 
He commands him to make himfelf ready to go out immediate- 
hy with him; which accordingly he does, but as yet was not 
affur’d that this was really done, but in this tranfport, appre- 
hended he had been in adream or trance. And the prifon, as 
it feems, being in the Suburbs, after they were out of prifon, 
they pa{t thorow two watches, or wards which ftood every night 
without the gates of the City, and at laft came to the Irongate, 
‘which leads into the City, which opened to them of its own ac- 
cord, and whenthey had pafled together thorow one ftreet, the 
Angel left him, and departed. Peter now perceiving that it 
it was no vifion, but a real deliverance, faid within himfelf, Now 
I fee clearly that God hath fent his holy Angel and hath deli~ 
vered me from the hands of Herod and from the malice of the 
Jews. And when.he had confidered what courfe was fitteft for 
him to take, he refolved to go to the houfe of Mary, Mark's 

S mother, 
\ 
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mother, where many Chriftians were met together at this very 
time of the night to feek the Lord in prayer for him: And as 
he knocked at the door, a Damofel came to ask Who was there 2 
and knowing Peters voice, fhe ftayed not to open the door for 
gladnefs, but ran in and told them Peter mas there. They at 
firft thought fhe fpake idly, but fhe perlilting in it, they then 

_(g) So the word Angel does fomes 
times fignifie no more than a Meflen- 
ger, Luk. 7 24.27. 

(h) Angelum ¢jus nominant qui 
divinitus ili apvofitus fit cultos, & 
faluris minifier, Quo fenfa Chiiftus 
dicit Angelos parvulornm femper vi- 
der: faciem Patris, Matth, 18. 10. 
Qued autem vulgd hinc eliciunt fin- 

gul.s hominibus attribui fingulos An- 
gelos qui eorum curam gerant, nimis 
infirmumeft. Nam Scriptura tefta- 
tur magno interdum pepvlo unum 
Angelum dari, & uni tantum homi- 
ni, ingentem exercitum, Gen. 32. 
Nam Elizei miniftro aperti funt ocu- 
li, ut multos currus igneos in aere 

cetneret, quiad tuendam Prophetx 
falutem ordinati erant, 2 Reg. 6.17. 
apud Danielem verd non nifi onus 
Perfarum Angeli’, & unus Greco- 

rum nominatur,’ Dan. 10 5. 13. 20. 
Nec Scriptura fuum cuique certum 
& peculiarem Angelum promistit, fed 
potius quod Angelis fits mandaverit 

Deus, ut fingulos fideles cuftodiant, 
Pfal. or. cr. Tremout caftrametentur 
incircnitu piorum. Pflal. 34,8. Er- 

go figmentum quod paffim invaluits 
de binis cujufque genis, profanum 
eft. Nobis fufficiat quod pro Eccle- 

faid, It is his (g) Angels that is, fome Meffen- 
ger come from him who mentioning his names 
the Maid by miftake, concludes it to be Pe- 
ter himfelf; or clfe poflibly by bis Angel they 
might mean that fome holy Angel (4), had 
aflumed his fhape and voice, and food at 
the gatein his refemblance. But whilft they 
thus debated the matter, Peter continued 
knocking, and when they had opened the 
door, they were amaz‘d to find that it was 
indeed Peter himfclf. Then he related to 
them how miraculoully the Lord had deli- 
vered him, and giving order, that James 
the lefs ¢ the Son of Alpheus, called the bro« 
ther, that is, the Ainfman of the Lord, Gal. 
1.19.) and the relt of the Brethren in that 
City fhould be certifid of the manner of 
his deliverance 3 he withdrew himfelf to 
fome more fecure place, ( probably to An- 
tioch ) not being willing to put himfelf in- 
to the fame danger again, out of which God 
had fo wonderfully delivered him, [See Atut. 
10. 23. | 

fia falute rota cocleftis militia excubat: atque ita pro temporis neceffitate, nunc wnus Angelus 
nunc pluresfuo prafidio nos protegunt. Certé inaftimabilis hac eft Dei bonitas, quod An los 
qui radii func divini fulgoris, miniftros noftros effe pronunciat, Calv. in loc, : 

In the morning there was a great ftir among the Souldiers 
what was become of Peter. And Herod not finding him trict 
Jy examined the Watch, and being fruftrared of his intention 
again{t the Apoftle, he vents his rage againft the Souldiers, and 

(i) dwaxSiva | dadyedas fig- 
nificat abduct, hoc eft, raprad fup- 

plicium, vel duci in vincula. 

commanded they fhould be carried away (/) 
ei\her to prifon or to execution, and to be 
punifhed as malefactors. 

Ad. 12.1. Now about that time, Herod the king ftretched forth his hands 
¢o vex certain of the church. 

v2. And h. killed James the brother of John with the fword. 
v.3. And b.cuufe he faw it pleat.d the Jews, he procecded further to take 

Peter allo. ( Thin were the diys of unleavened bread 
v. 4. And when he had apprehended him, he put him in prifon, and de- 

livered him to four quarternions of fouldiers to keep him, intending af- 
eee bring him forth to the people. 

v5, Peter therefore was kept in prifon, but prayer w i 
ceafing of the church unto God for him, oo eee nage 

v.G, And | 
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v.6, And when Herod would have brought him forth, the fame night Pe- 

ter was fleeping between two fouldiers, bound with two chaines, and 
the keepers before the door kept the prifon. 

v7. Aud behold, the -ngel of the Lord came upon him, anda light fhi- 
ned in the prifon : and he fmote Peter on the fide, and raifed him up, 
faying, Arife up quickly. And his chains fell off from his hands. 

», 8, And the angel faid unco him, Gird thy {clf, and bind on thy fandals. 

And {io he did. And he faith unto him, Cait thy garments about thee, 

and follow me. 
y.g. And he went out, and followed him, and wilt not that i¢ was true 

which was done by the angel: but chought he faw a vifion, 

vy. to. When they were paft the firlt and the fecond ward, they came un- 
to the iron gate that Jeadeth into the city, which opened to them of 

his own accord, and they went out, and pafftd on thorow one freer, 
and torthwich the angel departed from him. 

v.11. And when Peter was come to himfclt, he faid, Now I know of a 
furcty, that the Lord hath fent his angel, and hath delivercd me out 
ot the hand of Herod, and from all the expeCation of the people of 
the Jews. 

y,12. And when he had confidered the thing, he came to the houfe of 
Marty the mother ot John, whofe firname was Mark, where many were 
gathered together, praying. 

v.13. And as Petcr knocked at the door of the gate, adamfel came to 
hearken, named Rhoda. 

v.14, And when fhe knew Pcters voice, fhe opened not the gate for glad- 
nefs, but ran in, and told how Peter stood before the gate. 

y. 15. And they faid unco her, Thou art mad,But the conftantly affirmed that 

it was ¢ven fo. Then faid they, It is his angel, 
v, 16. But Peter continued knocking ; and when they had opened the 

door, and faw him, they were attontthed. 
v.17. But he beckning unto them with the hand to hold their peace, des 

clared unto them how the Lord had brought him out of the prifon: and 
he faid, Go thew thefe things unto James, and to the brethren. And he 
departed, and went into another place. 

y. 18, Now afloon as it was day, there was no fmall ftir among the foul- 
diers, what was become of Peter. 

2.19. And when Herod had fought tor him, and found him not, he exa- 
mined the keepers, and commanded that they fhould be put to death, 

mw, Ut, yivoucyos éy gauT@ | Ubi ad fe redierat, fupore exciulloe 

SECT. X. 

Ee fhortly atfer goes from Jerufalem to Cefarea and 
abude there: And being highly difpleafed with the Ty- 

riavs and Sidonians he intended to make war (a) uponthem. (a) fy du- 
They being fenfible, that their own narrow circuit of Land “o4exéy 
was not fufticient to maintain them, and that they depended on eon bodies 

Galilec and Judea, ( now under Herods jurifdiction ) tor a great war. Sic 
part of their provifions, they judged it their wifeft conrfe to AAAS: 
feek peace with him, Having therefore gratif’d Blaftas his 
Chamberlain, and got him to be their Friend, they fent their 
Commiflioners to requeft the King that he would be gracioufly 
pleafed tobe reconciled to them. Herod being a proud Prince 

and 
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and pufft up with his profperity, on a folemn, da inted 

Cas ‘tis like ) for the rcnce ok thefe Tyrian aan 

Commiffioncrs, being clad in a Royal Robe all gliftering with 
Silver ( whereon the Sun fhone, and fo made it more glorious 

and illuftrious, as Fofephus reports, lib. 19. Antiq. ch. 7. ), and 

fitting upon his Throne, made a {peech unto them to thew his 

magnificence and eloquence, and poflibly extoll’d his own cle- 

mency, that having a juft caufe to chaftize them with his arms 
yet be was gracioully inclin’d to fpare them, At this the peo- 

ple gave a fhout and with impious flattery, cry’d out, It # the 
voice of aGod and not of aman. Herod priding himfelé in this 
acclamation and ailuming this divine honour to himfelf, imme- 

diately the (6) Angel of the Lord fmote him 
Cb) In morbis immittendis fape ‘ ‘ 

Angelorum minifterio Deus utitury with a loathfom difeafe, fo that he waseate
n 

Exod. 12.295 20m 24. 16, up cither of dice or worms, and dyed mifera- 
bly. And this Tyrant and Perfecut 

Church being thus removed, the Gofpel See 
ly, and was preached up and down with great fuccefs, : 

——And he went down from Judea to Cefarca, a 
‘ eee , 4nd there ab 

y. 20. And Herod was highly difpleated with them of Tyre eee 

es no ee so te tohim, and having made Blaftus the 

ings chamberlain their friend defi Sia : 

ary by the kings Eanes ired peace, becaule their country was 

y.21. And upon afet day Herod arayed in royal : 

throne a made an oration unto them. yal apparel, fat upon his 

v.22, And the peop! b i ‘ . 

of a tial: people gave a (bout, faying, It isthe voice of a god, and not 

v.23, And immediately the angel of the Lord {mote hi : im, becauf : 

not God the glory, and he was eaten of worms, and gave ane pe 

U. 24, But the word ot God grew, and multiplied, 
BON, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. III. e Chit. Cand 

46 4 

Relating Saul's firft journey from Antioch with “8 6 
2 

Barnabas , to preach the Gofpel to the Gen- j 

tiles, John Mark being tbeir Minifter, which —~ 

for diftinttions fake we call, Iter Afiaticum. ser fa 
tichm. 

SECT. IL. 
° 

Arnabas and Saul having carried the Alms fent from the 

Difciples in Antioch to their Brethren in Judea inthe time of 

the dearth (as we have feen Sef. 8. of Chap.2. )s returned to the 

Churcli at Axtioch agains in which there were at that time f{e- 

veral Prophets Ce) and Teachers, and among 

others one very eminent, viz. Alanaen, who (a) Prophete dicuntur qui pre- 

was a petfon of that high yank and quality, diti erant dono interpretandt Scrip- 
. turas Propheticas ex revelatione Spi- 

eC J Aye 
that he had been brought up with Herod 42° sings ganéti s & nonnulli corum eti- 

tipas, and yet contemning the world, had em: am praditi erant dono pradicendi 

braced the Gofpel, and thought it no dif- futura, qua fcire Ecclefiz intererat, 

. 
qualis erat Agabus. Doétores funt 

paragemcnt to him to be a Teacher there. qui in Scholis five Feclefid, doctri- 

Thus God manifetts the freedom of his Grace, am facram tradunt & alios erudiunt, 

in effectually calling fome of all forts and eee ir, 4 Paftoribus diftin- 

ranks of men to a participation of the bene- 

fits oflerr’d iv and by his Son. 

Barnabas and Sant had not been long in that City, before the 

holy Ghoft ona day when the Church fafting and praying, by 

{ome inftinct or revelation to one or more of the Prophets and 

Teachers there, commanded that thefe two, u7% Barnabas and 

saul {hould be feparated (b) from the fervice 
| 

of that Church ( where there were for the , (4) Gum non dixerit Spiritus Sa
n 

ae ; aa {e } us fegregate Domino, fed mibi, often- 

prefent Teachers enough 
d and fent to preach ditunam effe poteftatem & virtutem- 

the Gofpel in other parts. The Church here- 

upon with prayer and fafting commended them to God, and by 

impofition of hands (ce) fet them apart to this 

particular employment. Thus having recei- — (¢)_ Fuit hac ceremonia antiqui- 

ved their Commiflion from the holy Gheft, tus ufitata cum ale aliquid bonunt 

- , ° apprecarentur,& alicui benedicerent. 

they fet forth for the work to which they Qu'’3) 4. non quod in ceremonia 

were dcfigned (d), talking John Mark along 
aliqua vis effet, fed quod effet vif

ibile 

with them, to be afliftant to them, and a foam cordialis ac fincere compre- 

> 
cationis vel benedidtionis, Stref. 

fellow- labourer in the work of the Lord, This isthe fir ordination of EI- 

and to be by them fent to any part of their ders fince the Gofpel, that was ufed 
out of the Land of Hrael, No bet- 

charge, whither they themfelves could not tor reafon I fappofe can be given of 

go. Having begun their journey, they firft this prefent aétion, than that the 

T came 

\ 
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74 Tbe eA poftolical Hiftory, 
Lord did hereby fetdownaplatform came to Seleucia a port in Syria and from 
of ordaining Minifters in the Church 
of the Gentiles for future times. thence failed to Cyprus (e), Barnabas’s Own Ligh. 

(4) Non opus habebant vocatione 
Country [ Ad. 4. 36. ], and at Salanyis one poet > Cities of that Ila & miffione ut poffent paadicare lige- of the heh oh aid nd; they Sirfe began timé Evangelium ; erant enimantea to preach the Gofpel In the Synagogues of the vocati & mifi, & diu jam funéti erant ews. For though thefe two holy men were minifterio : fed opus habebant {peci- ali vocatione & miffione ad predican- {ent to the Gentiles, yet were they fo far from dum Gentibus, Stref. 

Ce) Hec olim Macaria dicta. ob 
beatam rerum omnium corporalium 

forbearing to preach to the jews, thar the conftantly began with them firft in all places abundantiam, fed nunc demum beata where they came. And travelling OVer that facta yer communicationem Evange- T(Jand as far as Paphos, they there found a falfe 
li, In hac Infula erat inclytum illud 
Templum Paphix Veneris de quo Propheta magical Jen[ See AB.19.13.& Mat. multa Taciins lid, 2, hit, In hane 24. 24. I; called Bar-jefas (f), and firnamed Tamen corruptifiimam & impurilti Elywas or Adaens, who o ; mam infulam Deus omnium primo - Ss, ppofed them, and Evangelium fuum mifit, & Ecclefias Particularly endeavoured to hinder and di- 
ibi plantavit. Eft enim Cyprica Ec- yere Seresus Paulus (who fovern’d that Hand 
clefis prima ex tranfmarinis, Non eft forth 
erg.) currentis fed miferentis Dei , © Romans ) from hearing them and trom ee 

embracing the faith. Saul feeing the wicke (fF) aginsés Filius falutis, qui ednefs and malice of this ae falutis fanitatifqyue adlerendz artem 
rofitetur. 3 p 

him, looked earne(tly on, him, him to this purpofe, o thoy vile forcerep, who Like whom thou workeft, fhemeft thy Seif and an ener2y to to all goodnefs 5 wilt thon not cease to lay fale SYpel, and the way of falvation i hinder and difcoura 

and m man and having a great incitation of the Spirit 6 Gog upon 
and {pake ta 
the Devil by 
the truth and tiMpittations on the 
ge men fron: embracing of it? It is moft Juft that thou thai Souttefi the CES 0 thy miad Jo perverfly againft the light of the Gofpel, foouldfe lofe thy ontward frebt s and therefore by the immediate power at fhail be taken from thee Sor foe times and immediate] Was {truck blind and was not able to go without leadin Governour {ceing this miracle, and hearing the Doétri Golpel opened and explained, and perceiving it acc With {0 much Power, was converted to the Faith, 

of God 
Y Elypas 
g The 

ne of the 
ompanied 
And from ey ee this time forward Sanl was always called Pant 

g oc foco imprimis cuepit effe I ‘ 
. s tes Apoltolus, itaque etiam for- (¢), which name poflibly was firft given him titur nomen Gentibus uatatun. by the houfhold of Sergius Paulus, So that though he was.called Saul, fo long as he cone vers'd among the Jews, Syrians and Arabians, when he was by Gods fpecial Cal] principally 

yet afterwards, 
fent to the Gena tiles, viz, tothe Greeks and Romans, he then had the name of Paul given unto him, that being an 

| 
_ Name more agreeable unto them. From Paphos, Pau] and his company went to : Perga in Pampbilia, a Country in Afia the lefs, at which Place Jo hn Adark : 

hb Oo i 
a 

(4) Reditum hujus Johannis Marci ee a being weary’ ot thofe travels 
ad officium quod deferuerat, ejufjue ‘aving and earneft defire to vilit his mo- 
cum Paulo reconciliationem, vid. ther and friends ) left them ( whic took very ill ) and returned to Jer 

2Tim, 4+ 11+ Phila, 4, 

where he ftayed till pay] and Barnabas came thither 

h Panl 
Hfalene, 

again: in whofe place (it feems ) Paul took Titus, for he was with him, when after he had finifhed this peregrination, he went up to the Council at Ferufalen. 
Ad 

Te tne spam 

iL, Re Silo a! ae Se 

0 oe eee a pen 

(abe wre. 

T he Apoftolical Hiftory, 
Md. 13.1. Now there wee in the church that was at Antioch, certain prophets and teacherssas Barnabas,and Simeon that was called Niger,and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen which had been brought up with He- rod the tetrarch, and Saul. 
v2. As they miniftred to the Lord and fafted, the holy Ghof faid, Scpa- rate me Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereunto I have called them. 
Y, 3. And when they had fafted, and prayed, and laid their hands on them, they fene them away. 
v4. So they being fence forth by the holy Ghoft, departed unto Seleucia, and from thence they failed unto Cyprus, v5. And when they were at Salamis, they preached the word of God mthe Synagogues of the Jews: and they had alfo John to their Mi- nifter. 
v, 6. And when they had gone thorow the ifle unto Paphos, they found a Certain forcerer, a falfe prophet a Jew, whofe name was Bar-jefus, % 7+ Which was with the deputy of the countrcy Sergius Paulus, a pru- dent man: who called for Barnabas and Saul, and defired to hear the word of God. 
v.8. But Elymas the forcerer ( for fo is his name by interpretation) with- ftood them, feeking to curn away the deputy trom the faith. 29. Then Saul ( who alfo is called Paul ) tilled with the holy Ghoft, fet his eyes on him, 
v. 10. And faid, O full of all fubtilty and all milchief, thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all righteoufnefs, wile thou not ceafe to pervert the right ways of the Lord? 

p. 11. And now behold, the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou thale be clind, not (eeing the fun for afealon. And immediately there fel] on hima milt and a darknefs, and he went about, feeking fome to lead him by the haid, ia. v.12, Then the deputy, when he faw what was donc, believed, being altonifhed at the doGrine of the Lord. 
v.13. Now when Paul and his company loofed from Paphos, they came to Perga in Pamphilia: and John departing from them, returned to Jerufalem. 

2. is 73 eedoy 8 orpocrcKAnuat curds, ie. mp0 6 xduanuaar dures. Vocare hic eft deftinare : pr&teritum pafivum ulurpatur in fignificatione adtiva. 

U1. Ext 66) adverfum te. _Manus enim Dei dicitur fupec cum effe, quem protegit, at contra vel adverfus itum quem punit. vid. Pfal, 80. 17. & 4 Sam. 42. 15, 
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Synagogues of the Jews on 

ding of fome pot 

(a) Mere recepto ab Efdre tem- 

The Apofolical Hiftory. 

SECT. Il. 

Anl and Barnabas from Perga go tO Antioch in Pifidia (4 

Country of the lefler Afia)) and entring into one of the 

the Sabbath day, after the rea- 

tions or fections in the Law and Prophets 

(a) (astheir manner was every Sabbath, See 

U .17. & ch. 15.21.) they are invited by the 

yo. DU, ut prater particulas de lege 
‘ 

por prater | Rulers (b) of the Synagogue to give a word 

(quod vetus erat ) etiam de prophe- J 

fis particula aliqua Sabbatis finguls of inf{truétion (¢) unto t 

oh sared foto do. Hereupon Paul {tanding up, 
hem if they were pre- 

T he Apoftolical Hiffory. 
ee And as Joke went on fulfalling his miniftry, he was fo 

far from arrogating to himlclf the Title of the Mellias, tha ie 
avowed himfclf only for his forernzner, declaring that thot ly 
the Mcflias would come in perion and preach among them which 
accordingly he did. Now this Gofpel and Word of gal a 
on, which Chrift brought into the World ( he fhews ) aca 
and is to be proclaimed and made known uato fica toe 
knowledges the Saxzhedrim, and people that then dwelt erg 
Salem, did not indeed underftand him to be the Atefins _ se 
net nave done, had they confidered the Predictions oF i 

ophets, contained in thofe Sections and Portions of scriptur 
which every Sabbath-day are read in their 85 nels ae 
ftead thereof, they adjudged him to death, anda in cone +) 

re 

77 

fulfilled thofe very propheties they unde: ftood pot. And thous! 
they found not in him any caufe-of death, yct Ane ear 

late, that be miehe be flain. But after he ag pee wi hig 

ried, he thews then, chat God raifcd him from cm ca a 
2Cadi, ane 

<b) Synagogy habebant fuos pre- : : 

oes 4 and befpeaking all both Jews and Profelytes 
festos, qui erant qual confitorium 

Feclefiatticum, qui leétiones & ad- tq give audience, in a mott excellent Sermon 

hortationes peragebant difciplinam , 
: 

exercebant Bordinem curabant
,Strefs he fetteth forth the mercics of God to the 

Sez Harmony ot us four Evange- Children of Hrael, in chufing them at firft for 

Lifks Sect. 10, of Cc ap. 
2e 

° 
e bg 

{ . 

fc) Itwasthe enflom of the Fer his own peculiar ycople anc exalting them for Forty davs he continued h 

ih Dottors to expound and apply thereby above all the Nations of the World, 
fiveee : I Fes ee eest e upon mMe earth, and was feveral 

fome part of Scripture 10 the IN and delivering them by his Almighty power 
eS eC tne difciples and divers others who from the be 

firuction of the people. Hanim. from the bondage of Egypt exercifing longfufle ginning attended on him, who do now with great ail 6 

: > 7 i Gerioletniie 
Wa great ahurance | 

: teftific thelé things unto: i Aes, AG 7 : 

ring, and forbearance towards them, notwithftanding their pro- Send ind Baal ae - jews. He further thews, that now 

vocations Forty years in the wildernefs, and driving out the fea- anhe| ally fulfilled his promifes made unto their fa:hers 

] d giving ein themiora in that hic aad fent Ags for into the world ta be incarnate aud 
to accemplifh the work of our redemption, whom he had rai- 

ven nations out of the Land of Canaan
,an 

ofieffion, And after his providence had been thus over them re dae 

Pp 
fed from the dead, after he had been crucifrd according to the 

Promiles and predictions that are recorded of him in fundry 
. for about the {pace of Four hundred and fifty years 5 He gave 

; them Judges and fpirited them for their places,and raifed up fome 
pinceacnk Sentra 

particular eminent perfons to rule over them, and to fight their te Cid in im uy : - particularly In Pfal.2.7. where Chrilt 

: battles: which way of Government lafted to the time of Sa- ae : of his refurrecfion, to be be- 

: 

gotten Cf of the Father, becaufe he wasthen — (f) Deus Pater, ter dicitur Chri 

moft eminently declar’d to be the Son of God Sum filtum genuifl, & Tretia 

Jegeretur. 

| 

uel, who being a Prophet, ruled them in Gods name, and 

{tood for fome years. After this, they defired a King, and God cK Rel ae dediffe 

ani, whote reign, ( reckoning in alfo the precec- om 1. 4. J And in Ifa. 55.35 God not rando, deii Ab aterno ex fe gene- 

| gave them Saul, whole FORM A ee P only promifes to raife him from the d ee ee aie deer 

ding government of samuel), continued for the fpace of Forty 
pho ys trom the ead, but citando,& cenique ex mortuis refute 

| ae : 1); and afier him, he gave them Da to fecure him fromever dying any more, fay- /"ych Srnec 

4) Samuel and Saul overned be- years (¢ )% ne ' BS 
Ing, I will e1Ve out the fur ; ae y Verba hve non funtita aceipiend: 

: a : a Seon Forty ea vid a man after his own heart and ready to Was ke } e mercies of David, quafi tam demum pot ae aie : 

"CG 2 f ¢ r o 3 
* 2 ° . 

‘ 3 ‘rT R ' : : . . : . / ‘ : ectrae- 

:. ~ yf ei- perform (¢) what he enjoyn’d him in gover- , perform unto you the gracious promifes 2ém jam Chriflus coopit elle filius 

( 
. 

; 

! the years of the government of et- 
made . . ; Dei, &; ee 

| ; ane ; 7 ue 
at 

. : cl, &alt Wy ; + 

ther of them are not diftinétly and ning the people. Or this mans feed he (hews, 
ide to David. Now it was promifed to Da- is Fee ea 

De« 

i 

ectionem 

Aroulanly € ce Sap as : . ae vid, that of his fe A 

particularly expref’d. ’Tis prob&= God according to his promife [ft 11. 1] ) If his feed flould arifethe Meffias, who teclaravit Chriftum eff: flim tuum 

: hle that Samuel might govern before ; ae : 

Read was fet up about Thirty years had raifed up to Iftael, Jefas a Saviour. To 

and confequently that Sant did not whom John Baptift bare witnels, preaching 

reign, above Ten years at the moft, Jo. 

c the Dottrine of Repentance and prefling con- 
See villens Chron. pe 109. 

> OF 

Saul non regnavit annos quadra- trjtion, humiliation, and brokennefs of heart 

ae oe reg «fOr fin, that {fo there might be ftirr'd up in the 

judi- people a hunger, and thirft, and carneft de- 

Gre after Chrift, who was then ready to ap- 

i ne id quod ipfum jubebo praftare. PO, and to enter on his prophetick office. 

Non enim hoc de ipsa lege intelli He thewed that Fohx did not only exhort to 

Rentmety el Tegeulanbe A yeperrencein bisSermons, but by adminifting 
the ordinance of Baptifw he obliged them to 

men populi fpectantibus. 

David wasamanatter Gods mind Ge and to an humble acknowledgment and 4 

in the main of his life, thou h not . 3 map : ; : 

Stake confeflion of their finfulnels and impurity, 

fhould have an everlalting Kingdom, and who In (criptura enim res tum dicurt: 

fhould not fee corruption, Rol Pal. Bove it ea manifehaoper & fe 

therefore God thould fatfer his Son to return nant in Site i tee 

Vegan tothe place of corruption,viz.
the grave, peu premuc hosaneutlia. oe 

how could he make good the promiles he had - ve 

made to Divid. For thefe words cannot be applyed perfonally 

David 5 for David atter he had ferved his ree pane 

oe eA rofe again. but his body putrified in the catth bute 
us in whot Aue Ape 1s CORIOLE: ae Se ee 

Ecce Meise Hite) asec Neus a 
Gol ie hectic. Wis theres , was his body putri- 

icd in he earth, This therefore he thews is the Gofpel tl 

they, preached unto them, namely, that this Jofus is i 0 

Ateffias, by whote averits and futercefien, remiflion of i is i 

3 V } \ 
La? 

f . . 

ginta fed inchidunatt 
ro annt Samuciv. quibus 

cum Saulo regnavit vel potius 

; cavits ; 

i (ce) Vidya. Te Seana [4s ‘| Om- 

ee ee ee oe tem - 

inevery particular action, the d:ne- 
( 

nivation being fromthe greater part. which wafhing with water might fuggeft unto 

| 

them. 

ftitan fees \ 
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be obtained and whofoever believes in hing {hall certainly be 

freed from the wrath of God, and the punifhments attending 

(in in another worlds from which the law of Méofes could not 

of it felf, by all its ceremonies, wafhings, and facrifices, purge 

or cle 
Mofes had only 
performed by 

anfe, or free, any perfon whattoever. For the Law of 

a fhaddow of the good things which were to ba 

Chit. Upon the whole matter therctore he ex- 

horts them that they fhould take heed left by their obftinate re- 

fitting and rejecting this way of Salvation, now preached 

to them, they fhould 

on upon themfclves, 
bring a remarkable altonifhing deltructi- 

fuch as God threatned to bring upon the 

Jews of old from the Caldeans | Hab. 1.5. "| where be fpeaks 

to themtothis purpofle, Behold ye defpifers, and be amazed, and 

(2) Apud Suidam d-avide, eft a: 

gares rorery, facere ut non appareat. 
Sic Plutarch. de Pyth. orac. @ga- 

vicery & Sere 73 aandes3 non volt 
abicondere aut tegere veritalem, a 

garidure difparete, nempe ut Whi qui 

pra pudore fe foras proripiunt, Be- 
aa, 

Sequitur Apoftoius hac loco verfio- 

nem tay LXX, qui TAD baygo- 

Im, ice. in Gentibus, Hab. 1-5. (Cut 

videtur) legebant ms, quia 

vertunt varageunTas, errore OFto 

ex affinitate litterarum & "1. Non 

eft autem quod turbetur quifquam 

guod errorem hunc non emendave- 

rit Evangeliftanofter. Etfienim im 

verbis, in re tamen ipsa nullus eft 

error. Nam contemptores arguuntur 

Judvi, quum Gentes magiftros afpt- 

cere iubentur. Senfus ifaque rect: 

conftat, imo mentem Prophetz, qua- 

fi per commentarium e¢xplicat, De 
Dieu, 

cover or bide(g) your felucs.for Iwill worka work 
in your days, which ye will not believe if’ any 
wan declare it unto yor. Andas the Caldeuns 

demolithed their firlt Temple and ruin’d theie 

City, for their impenitent going on in their 
fins, againft all the meflages fent them from 
God by the Prophetss fo he adviles thele pre- 
fent Jews to take heed, left by defpiling 
Chrift and his Gofpel, they bring upon them- 
fulves a like deftruction. 

The Apoftle having ended his Sermon, as 
they went out of the Synagogue, the Prafe- 

lytes ( who were of Gentile parentage, but 
had embraced the Jewilh religion, and though 
uncircumcifed, frequented their religious af- 
femblies ) defired to hear more of this fub- 
ject the next Sabbach. And fome pious per- 
fons of the Jews, together with thele religt- 
ous Profelytes, followed the Apoftles to their 

Lodging, who exhorted them to continue {tedfaft in the doctrine 

of the Gofpel. And the next Sabbath day came almoft the 

whole City to hear the Gofpel preached by them. But the chief 

men of the Jews, {ceing how the people thronged to hear the 
Apoftles, were horribly enraged at it, and contradicted, and 
cavilled at the doctrine they preached, and reviled and calum- 
niated their perfons. However, this nothing difcouraged Punt 
and Barzabass but putting off all fear, they openly declar’d, 
that they had performed their charge from Chrilt of preach- 
ing the Gofpel firt to the Jews 5 but feeing they beha- 

ved themfelves fo obftinately and perverfly, and by their con- 
tempt thercof fhewed and declared themfelves unworthy of fo 
great a bleffing, they were now by Gods appointment to leave 
them, aud to preach to the Gentiles. For this was the directi- 
on of God, that the Gofpel being firft preached to the Jews, 
and rejected by them, it fhould then be preached to all other 
people of the world. And this isthe fam of that old prophe- 
fic, 1/4.49.6. I have fet thee to be a light to the Gentiles, to give 

the 
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the people that fate in darknefs knowledg of the way to cternal life. 
When the Gentiles heard this good news, and under{tood their 
own interelt in it, they rejoyced exceedingly, and magnified, 
and highly approved the Gofpel and word of the Lord, and as 
many as were chofen of God, and by the conviction of his Spi- 
rit, prepar'd and difpos’d to {eek after eternal life, be/ieved. And 
the Gofpel was preached over the whole Country. But the 
Jews being enraged hereat, ftirred up and exafperated fome of 
the female profelytes of honourable quality ( who were led with 
a blind zeal again{t the Gofpcl, which they underftood not, and 

accordingly, as it feems, ftirred up their husbands againtt it ), 
and other chief perfons in the City againft the Apoftles, and 
drave them out of their Coafts 5 who thaking off the duft of 

their fect againft them (Cas cur Saviour had commanded, Mat. 
10. 14. ), departed and went to Iconium, a City of Lycaonia, 
inthe lefier sfa. Yet the Difciples in thie City, and the parts 
adjacent, were nothing difcouraged with the Jews Blafphemies, 
calumnics, and oppofitions, but were fill’d with f{piritual Joy 
that they had embrac’d the Gofpel, and went on couragioully 
in their profeflion of it. 

Ac. 13, v.14. But when chey departed from Perga, they came to Antioch 
in Pifidia, and went into the fynagogue on the fabbath day, and fat 
down. 
15. And after the reading of the law and the prophets, the rulers of 
the fynagogue fenct unto them, faying, Ye menand brethren, if ye have 
any word of exhortation for the people, fay on. 

7,16. Then Paul ftood up, and beckning with his hand, faid, Men of If 
racl, and ye that fear God, give audience. 

v.17. The Ged of this people of Ifrael chofe our fathers, and exaltcd the 
people, when they dwele as ftrangers in the land of Egypt, and with 
an high arm brought he them uut of it, 

y. 18, And about the time of fourty years fuffered he their manners in 
the wilderne(s. 

y.19. And when he had deftroyed feven nations in the land of Canaan, 
he divided their land to them by lot. 

y, 20. And after that he gave unto them judges, about the fpace of four 
hundred and fifty years, uncill Samuel the prophet. 

.2r, And afterward they dcfired a King, and God gave unto them Saul 
the fon of Cis, aman of the tribe of Benjamin, by the fpace of forty 
years. 

v.22, And when he had eemoved him, he raifed up unto them David to 
b: their king, to whom alfo he gave teftimony, and faid, I have found 
David the Son of Jefle, aman after mine own heart, which fhall ful- 
fil all my will. 

1,23. Of this mans fecd hath God, according to his promife, raifed unto 
Ifrael a Saviour, Jefus: 

v.24. When John had firft preached before his coming, the baptifm of re- 
pentance to all the people of Ifrael, 

v.25. And as John fulfilled his courfe, he faid, Whom think ye that E 

am? Tam noth. But behold, there cometh one after me, whofe 

fhoos ot his feee Tam not worthy to loofe, 
v.26. Met and brethren, children of the flock of Abrabam, and whofo- 

ever among you feireth God, to you is the word of this falvation (ent. 
v.27, For 

= 

ee 
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v.27. For they that dwelt at Jerufalem, and their raters, becaafe they 

knew him not, nor yet the voices of the prophets, waich are read cvery 
fibbath day, they have fulfilled them in condumning: him, 

7,28, And though they found no caute of death in hin, yet defired they 

Pilate that he thould be fain. 
v.29. Aud when thcy had fullilied all that was written of him, they took 

him down from the tree, and Jaid him in a fepadenre, 

v.30. Bat God raifed him trem the dead : 
7.31. Ard he was con many days of them which came up with him from 

Galilee to Jerntalem, who are his witncfles unto the people, 

x32. And wedeclare unto you glad tidings, how that the promife which 
was made unto the fathers, 

God hath fulfitled che fame unto us their chifdren, in that he heath a1 99 
te Doe 

} railed up Jefus spain, asit is allo written in the fecond Palm + Tho 

; art my Son, this day have { begotten thee. 
1, 34. And as concerning that he raifed him up from the dead, now no 

more to rcturn to corruptions he faid on this witc, To will give yor 

the fure mercies of David. 
v.25, Waceetore he faith alfo in another pfalm, Thou fhalt net fuller chine 

heiy Qe fo fee corruption. 

v.36. For Orel, alter be had ferved his own geucration by the will of 
God, do on dep and was laid unto his fathers, and {aw corruption, 

e37 Bathe when God railed agun {aw no corruption. 
W349, O20 Kio. cnc you therefore, men and brethren, that through 
csi is preach.d unco you the torgivene(s of fins, : 

aoa. Andoy bina ot thatbeheve, are yuttified from all chings, from which 

yee ok gat bo julldicd by the law of Motes, 
etd Bowie theactose, tft that come upon you which is fpoken of in 

i the prop nets 5 
pott. b bod y. detpifers, and wonder and perith + for T work a work in 

po in your days, a work waich you fhallin no wile believe, though a mau 
declare it usto you 

“42 And when the Jews were gone out of the fynagogue, the Gen- 
tiles besought that thefe words might be preached to them the exe 

| {abo oth. 

if 0.43. Now when the congregation was broken up, many of the Jews and 
t rclipious prolelytes followed Paul and Barnabas, who {peahing co them, 

per(wad_d them ¢o continue in the grace of God. 
v.4q. And the next fabbath day came almolt the whole city together to 

f hear the word of God. 
He Y45. But when the Jews faw the multitudes, they were filled with en- 
: vy, and {pake againtt thofe things which were fpoken by Paul, contra~ 

dicting, and blatpheming. 
1,46. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and faid, Ie was neceflary 

that the word of God fhould firft have been fpoken to you: but fecing 
ye puti¢ fromtyeu, and judg your felves unworthy of cverlatting life, 
lo, we turn to the Gentiles. 

v.47. For fo hath the Lord commanded us, faying, T have fet thee to 
be a light of the Gentiles, that thou {houldett be for falvation unto 
the cnds of the earth. 

vw, 48. And when the Gentiics heard this, they were glad, and glorified 
the word of the Lord ; and as many as were ordained to cternal lifes 
believed, 

#49, Aud the word of the Lord was publifhed thorowout all the region. 
v.59 But tiv J ows lirred up the devout and honourable women, and the 

chit men of th: city, and railed perfecution ayainft Paul and Barna- 
bas, and cxp.iled them out of their coatts, 

¥. St. But 
Be it 
5 4 
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ist. But they fhook off the duft of their feet againft them, and came uns 

to Tcontum. 

». 52 And che difciples were filled with joy, and wich the holy Ghoft. 

rds Ti tydea TOY oaCldroy, prot cadets. cdCCars enimin plurali, fiz- 
nificatione fingulari dicere, in mote eft Evangeliflis, ex ul LXX Interpretum. Ut 
Exod, 20. 10. & fic paffim, De Dies. 

o.19. Septem Gentes | Sex nominantur Exod. 3.8. Cananai, Hitthei, Amora. 
Perizai, Hevicts fed addendi his Girgazent ex Neh. 9. 8. quos in Afmicam iviffe aire 

Hebrici. Fit ubi una ex feptem omittitur, vel quia minima, vel quia minus po- 

{cils. 

v.20, Kal ueta rhuta ds tree TeTpansciors x wevinov]a» fcil, yevouers & pail 
hac civeiter 450 annts, (cil, facta, deter judices, ufque ad Samuelem propketam.  Nuine- 

rns pofitus refpicit antecedentia in Sermone Pauli, cujus énitiam elt eleio patron, 

wo. 17, terminns, diflributio terre Canta, v.19. Kledtio expit eo tempore, quo Deus 

Ifmaclem feparans » Maacem femen promiffionis pofuit, & in ifo cum pofteritate ems 
fiedus pepigit, Gen. 17.6, 719,21. Abilloigitur anno ( fut autem mnus ante na- 

tum Ffascum, cap. tg. 4. cap. 21.5.) ad tempus ufque diftributionis terre Canaan 
per folhuam duccm & Judicem plenariav, decurrerunt anni 450, minus uno 5 quod 

ad iedicandum és particula additur, Hee fimpliciffima videtur conciliatio Cureno- 

logica, ut ad corruptionem in textu flatuendem non opus fit contugere, Vid. Fantam 

in Paral. lity paren os. Glaus. 
Omnino «ifvatior tis, quihic annos, quibus rexerunt Judicet, fupputari nolunt 

(fic enim annos hotce 459 cum 480 qui ab exitu ex A-gyptoad Templi Salomo- 

nici initum efluxiffle dicuntur 1 Reg. 6.5. covcilisre imecMdile videtur ) fed qui 

4 nate Maaco urgue ad Tadices fluxcre, quali (eriptum fit, zal pared ThuTa ws ere 
Gt TéTcanorioss xab rey fimovTa rpeyDevT7a » Ehoxe wpiTas 3 ut non quamdin rexe- 
rint Judices, fed Cuindo ecs Deus dederit, indicetur + nempe poh ca quae v.17, 

18,19. natrata fuerunt, qua ago circiter annis gefta fuere, convenit conmputus 

Nam a nato Hace ad natum facobum fant 60 anni, inde ad introitem in Agyp- 

tum 130 inde ad exitum 210. inde ad introitum in terram Canaan 40. inde ad 

diftributionem terra, anni 7, quit fimul faciunt 447 annos, id ett, circiter 450 de- 

funt cnim tolummode tres, Reéte autem ad nati truaci tempus refertur illud, verst 7 

Elecit Deus patres nostyosy tumenim Deus qui jam Abrahamum elegerat ex omnibus 

terre populis, cx omnibas Abrahami tiberts elesit Haacum, in cujus familia foedus 

confilteret, dicens, In Ffaaco vecsbitur femen tuum, De Diet, 

v.2t. Samuel munere fue prophetico funétu, eft partim ante Sanlis regnum, par- 

timdum confillis Saulum rexit fimul ants XG nam quatuor tantim ante mortem 

Saulismenfiby creditur Hebrais mortuus Samuel. Sauli tribuit Paulus annos qua. 

draginta, nempe <djuncto tempore Gubernationis Samuchs, cuius Regimen fuit a 

majori Reais dignitate velut abforptum,  Ofiander, 
v.22. Qui exequettir omnes voluntates meas | nerape in regendo popuio idem ck 

quod dicitur, Pial. 78 72. 
», 29. Pofuernnt cum in monumento ] ie, qui eum de cruce detulerunt Jofephus 

Arimathentis & comites ejus, Mat. 27.58, 59. 
v.34. Non amplius reverfurum eis MiapIopady in corruptioncm ] At Chritftus nuit- 

quam in ull corruptione fait, Pral. 15. 10. ubi idvy pro cra dey, videre pro pati 

experiri,y & experiri de mortuo non nifi impropri¢ diciturzeft ergo duplex KATY pn 

ots. Atquemodo dici poteft Dominuseo reverti, quo nanquam devenit ? Sciendum 

ergo eft Lucam Gracos veteris I. interpretes fecutum, dvapSoedy convertere id quod 

Hebrais‘dicitur MMW i.e. fepulchrum. Reco, 

Ta sia Sagid rh iced} Ad verbum, Sansta Davidis fidelia TOO vetuflt in- 

terpretatione fanétus, i.e. dotog. WT ION Td doe AakiS fancta David cunt 

potius denotet benignitates David, 1.¢ Davidi faétas aut promillas, wise i.e. fe- 

Gare firma robufta. Drafius. 

Ex Heleniftirom nla ta Sore, Td Mizar, & Ta erty, at Guomoado ex dicho vo 
Lis fanths David filelia clligit Apoftotus refarredtionem Chriftt & vitam ejus null am- 

ying corruption: obnoxiam? Quum 7a Sore AaGid fint benigne Dei promiffiones 

Dayidi facta. Davidi autem promiffum effet, ut ¢x femine ejus oriretur Meifias, quit 

tanguam faudis De, non videret*corruptionem reste collig t Apofolus non potuctic 

Deum fanta Davidss fidelia dare quin & fancto tno, Dovidi promiffo, incorruptivilen 

per refurregtionem vitam largiretur, De Diets. 

» 40. Quod digumettin Prophetis | i.e. in uno Prophictarom, nempe Hab.1.9e 

In Provhetis i.e. volumine prophetarum minorum Synecdoche integrt, qed. vie 

dete ne idem vobis eveniat quod olim parentibus veftris, urbe & Templo excito, 

ipfis deportatis ob contemptum beneficiorum Det. 
~ - Oe ey ty » ha 

Sd as 73 petake odSGaTov | pro gy 7 peTacd. Vu'gatus et Erafmus reste 
q . . , ' ‘ 

interpretati (int fequente, Sabbito, ut idem fit qued, Vv. $4. es youere cal Baty, : 

Guo tots civitas dicitur convenifle ad audiendum verbum, Lempe quia polulationt 
Xx Gentiunm 

A 

. 
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Gentium Paulus annuerat. stage’ pro usta feu uaTerestas Capell, 

v.43. erydveay TH XeplTh TE Oe 1 per n 
Dei beneficio nobis contigit. Sic Heb. iz. 15. 1 Pet. 5. 12. 

s vos ipfos judicatis vita raterna ] Beza nokysre vertit decersitis, 

quafi fententia in vos ipfos lata, fatuitis & decernitis : Often- 

gelica que fummo 
v.45. Indigno 

h.e. hoc veltro facto, 

Oxy ] Ita per metonym, vocatur dodtrina Evan- 

derant non minus clare quam judex qui fententiam pronunciat. Solent actionibus 

nomina tribuialiarum a¢tionum, quarum pares funt affeétus. Grot. 

v.48. Glorifeabaist fermonen Domini] i.¢. Gloriost ac magnifice de fermonem five 

verbo Dei loquebantur. | 
s 

} Ordinatiad vitam, h.e. quotquot erant cupidi falutis, & bona men-~ 

Non tamen contendo illam ipfam cordis praparationem aut promptitu- TET Ay svor 
te praditt. 
dinem, Naturaeffe, cum haud dubié etiam illa ipfa quafi_ prima apertio cordis, aut 

ftudium cognofcendx 

mensi ejus gratia proficifcens, 

in hac fententia dici quod in: parabol 

Num fruétum ferat, acnec radices quidem agat, in alio aliquem mee 

alio etiam uberem, Flac. Ilyr, alio plane nu 
diocrem, denique in 

‘ s > t 

TAT AIAWeL EFS Coy Liwyioy 

veritatis fit merumdonum, acbeneficium ingens Dei, Ex im- 

& trahens corda Auditorum ad Filium. Credo idem 

ide femine in varium folum cadente, cum in 

manifefte opponuntur iis qui fe ei vita indignos ju- 

dicaverant, i.¢. Ollenderant, Parant fe vite vternx, qui fiejus {pes detur graviffi- 

ma ob id velint facere ac pati. Tales funt fuderor ets cl) Pactheay 7s Sée ut Lu- 

cas thquiturs cap. 9. 62. & facile credunt Evangelio, Joh.7.57- Cum hae dicimus 

non excludimus pravenientem gratiam. Facere enim homines dicuntur id quod fa- 

ciunt per Det gr atiam excitati + ficuttedicuntur convertere, ¢f& cnim quadam gra- 

tia ante fidem, qua Patris tra¢dtio vocatur. Gros. 

SECT, Il. 

. AT Iconinm they continuc long and preach (a) powerfully 

A. and with good fuccefs, the Lord giving teftimony to the 

ca) Non fuerunt Paulus & Barna- 

bas ex duodecim illis Apoltolis qui 

Chriflo fervierunt tempore carnis,le 

tamen poft alcenfionem Chrifti Pause 

lus fuit immediate ex calo ad Apo- 

ftolatum vocatus, Ack. >. Et nunc Ue 

terque per Spiritum Sandtum miflus 

ad Gentes, Act. 13, 1+ 2 

Gofpel ( which is the word of his Grace ), 
and working many Miracles by their hands 5 
infomuch that great ftore both of the Jems 
and of the Greeks that were Profelytes (and 
frequented the Synagogues of the Jews ) re- 
ceived the Faith. But here fome refracfary 
unbelieving Jews exafperated the minds of 

the Gentiles againft the Apofties, and all others who had re- 

ceived the Faith of Chrift by their Miniftry. So there grew a 

(6) Aliud eft,fchifma facere in mun- 

do, aliudin Ecclefd. Mundum fein- 

dere non poteft verti vitio miniftris 

Evangelii. Quoniam enim non pof- 

funt totum mundum convertere, ne- 

ceffe eft mundum fcindere, & aliquos 

+ munde feparare, quod dum faciunt, 

mundus iftos feparatos odit, ac op- 
pugnat, & qui oppugnantur fe defen- 
dunt, & fic neceffarid mundus fcin- 

ditur. Sed Feclefiam fcindere & fchil- 

mata in ea concitare peccatum eff, 
Quod faciunt illi, qui populum fun - 

damentales (alutis doétrinas retinentens, 

quaftiones falutem non magnopere concernentes, 

divificn (6) in the City, fome taking pare 

with the perfecuting Jews, and fome with the 

Apofiles. At aft the rage of the wubelieving 

Gentiles and ‘Jews proceeded fo far, that they 
were bent to ufe the Apoftles defpitefully and 
ftone them ; which they having notice of, 
flipt away to Lyftra, according to our Savi- 

ours command, Jat. 10. 23. See Ag. 8.1. 

AG. 9.25. 

novis quxftionibus turbant, t Timer. 4. vel pzopter exiguas 
tumultuosé committuat, utfe invicem oderint. 

At Lyfira they preach the Gofpel , and Pant cures a Crip- 

(c) See Ad&t.3.2,3- He fanatus 
fine fide, hic per fidem, 

ple (c) (that had been fo tvem his infancy ) 
by aword of his mouth. pricciving tnat he 

had a Faith wrought in ois, Coat te fhould 

be healed of this his malady, which was difcovercd to the A- 
poltle 

See ee Sa eo Mee 
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The Apoftolical Hiffory. 33 
poftle, cither by divine revelation, or fome external figns (2) 
thercot. The Lyffrians are fo aflected with ., ae siege 

this miracle, that they cryed out, The Gods (e) aan Cane Gieric eae 
ate come down to usin the shape of men, And tione manuum, vultulato, &e. pre- 

they call'd Burnubas, Jupiter, ( which the cipue De Dene ie 
Heathen held for their higheft God); and [tuned auc inle exctatetur ad f 
Paul, Dfercurins whom they held for the In- dem iam, qua hoc miraculum, im: 
terpretcr and Meflenger of the Gods, becaufe apn ag Ae 8 Mean 
Paul here appeared the chief fpeaker. And am A&. 3.3 quod fidem, & finceri- 
the Prieft of Jupiter (whofe Temple, Altar, "teh a area Stref. in loc. 

or Statue {tood, as it feems, without the Ci- Fis ean ine iain eri 

ty ) came prefently to the gates of the Houfe Angels made to the Fore-fathers 5 

where the Apoftles lodged,and brought Oxex igen al ele ehaneeete ~ 
trimmed and adorned with Garlands of Flow- eee 

ers (according to their Heathenifh rites ) verily purpofing to 

offer facrifice unto them. Which when the Apoftles underftood 
they rent their Clothes in deteftation and abhorrence of fuch vile 
Idolatry, and told the people, they mere meer men of like pajfions 

with themfelves, and in the fame condition of mortality; and 
preached to them to turn from Idols ( whichare no Gods, what- 

ever they accounted them, but meer vanities and nothing, 
s cor. 8.4.) to the living God, who created Heaven .and 

Earth, and all the Creatures therein 5 who in times paft 
in a ju(t judgment, left the Gentiles to their own blind Wor- 
fhips and Idolatries, and yet whilft he did fo, left not off to 
evidence himfelf fufficiently to them, to be the trae God, in 
the works of his méfdom, power, and providence, and by that 

reat goodnefs of his, in giving them raéw and fruitful feafons, 
and thelike; which are acts of his particular Power and Boun- 
ty [ Rom. i. 19. ]5 thereby filling their hearts with gladac&s, 

from the abundance with which he crowned the years, and by 
thefe means inviting and drawing them off from their impicties 
and idolatries. All which difcourfe of the Apoftles could yet 
hardly reftrain them from facrificing to them. Not long after 
this, fome unbelieving Jews from Axtioch of Pifidia and _Ico- 
ninm, who had driven the Apoftles out of their own Cities 

as we have feen before) came hither, and by fair words gai- 
ned the inconftant multitude, who even now would have {2- 

crificed to the Apoftles, to be on their fide and to joyn with 
them again{t them: So that being defperately enrag’d, in a fu- 
rious tumultuary manner, they threw {tones 
(f) at Paul as a Blafphemer [ Lev. 24. wie? Mati a 
16. Dent, 13. 10. and thinking they had A hiah Gao, Devil Fone. 
killed him, dragg’d him as a dead man out 6. Zachara 2 Chron, 24.21. Chri- 

> gates aCiteutl Ss fto Joh. 8.58. & 10.31. Stephano 
of the gates of the City [See 2 Cor. 11.25. ]. aa 7.58, 59. Multis fidelibus Heb. 

But as the Difciples came about him, think- yy. 37. 
ing, as it feems, folemnly to z#terr him, if he 
were dead, or to adminifter help to him if there were any life 

yet remaining inhims; by the wonderful power of God he re- 

viv'd again, and rofe up in the midft of them, and returned 
Into 
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into that injurious City to refrefli himfelf, and the next day 
he went with Barnabas to Derbe. 

Ad. 4.1. And i¢ came to pals in Iconium, that they went both together 
into the fynagoguc of the Jews, and fo fpake, that a great multitude 

both of the fews, and <Ho of the Grecks believed. 
v2. But the unbelicving f2ws iirred up the Gentilcs,and made their minds 

evil-aflected apainlt the brethren. 
vy. 3. Long time therefere abode they fpeaking boldly in the Lord, which 

gave teltimony unto the word of his grace, and granted figns and‘won- 
ders to be done by their hands. 

m4. Bue the multitude of the civy was divided: and part held with the 
Jews, and part with the Apoliles. 

a. §. And when there was an affaule made both of the Gentiles, and al- 
fo of the Jews, with their rulers, to ule them defpitetully, and to (tone 
them, 

v6. Yhey were ware of it, and fled unto Lyltra, and Derbe, citics of 
Lycaonia, and unto the region that lycth round about ; . 

eo. And there they preached the golpel. 
v, 8 And there fat a certain man at Lyftra, impotent in his feet, being 

a cripple from his mothers womb, who never had walked. 
vg. The Gime heard Paul {peak : who ftedfatily bcholding him, and per 

ceiving, that he had faith to be healed, 
y. 1c Said with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet, And he lea- 

ped and walked, 
«xx, And when the people faw what Paul had done, they lift up their 

voices, faying in the fpeech of Lycaonia, The gods are come down to 
us in the likenefs of men. 

v.12. And they called Barnabas Jupiter, and Paul Meress.iis,becaufe he was 
the chief {peaker. 

vw 13. Then the prici of Jupiter, which was before their city, brought 
oxen, and garlands unto the gates, and would have done facritice with 
the people. 

v.14. Which when the Apoftles, Barnabas and Paul heard of, they rent 
their clothes, and ran in among the people, crying out, 

v 15. And faying, Sirs, why do ye thefe things? We alfo are men of 
like paflions with you, and preach unto you, that ye fhould turn from 
thefe vanities unto the living God, which made heaven and earth, and 
the fea, and all things that are therein. 

16, Who in times patt fuftered all nations to walk in their own 
ways. 

v.17. Neverthelefs, he left not himfelf without witnefs, in that he did 
good, and gave us rain from heaven, and fruitful {eafons, filling our 
hearts with tood and gladnefs. 

v.15, And with thefe fayings {carce reftrained they the people, that they 
had not done facrifice unto them, 

v 19 And there came thither certain Jews from Antioch and Iconium, 
who perfwaded the people, and having toned Paul, drew him out of 
the city, fuppofing he had been dead. 

2,20, Howbcit, as the difciples ftood round about him, he rofe up and 
ae into the city, and the next day he departed with Barnabas to 
Derbe. 

a 

Bete Judxorum 

The Apoftolical Fiiftory. 

v. t. Judeorum fimul & Gracorum ] Quicunque Judaifmum non profitebantur, 
Judais taanves dicebanturs & totus mundus ab his dividebaturin gaanvas & Jed\aluc. 
Idem ergo in libris facris {aalw nat edvinds. Salmaf, 

v. 3» Liberé loquentes in Domino] i.¢. In nomine Domini, vel propter Domi- 
num. 
70 Aoyeo Tis xecrTos } fcil. Evangelio, quia ex fumma Dei benignitate is nuncius 
rocefit. 

: UO» Ott ris Exet TE cwdbLdvas) nempea malofuo. vide Math. 9. 28. 
v% 11. Lycaonica lingua non tuit fpecie diftingta 4 Graca, fed ejus faltem dialeétus. 

Lingua Lycaonica, lingua Cappadocum. 
Dit effimilati hominibus defcenderunt ad nos} Jupiter apud Ovidium, primo Me- 

tamorph, Et Dew humand luftro {ub imagine terras. 
v.13, Sacerdos Jovis ftantis} te. cujus fimulachrum ftabat ante urbem. More 

Gentium, Jovis fimulacro Jovis nomen dedit. Grot. 
Tauros vittatos ] Minutius in Octavio. Villima ad fupplicium faginansar, hoftia ad 

penam coronantur, 
Tauros & Coronas] ie, Tauros coronatos feu vittatos, qui mos erat prifcus Gen- 

tilitiorum facrifictorum. Virgil. Velbor velatumque auro vittisque juvencum. 
v.16. Sivit omnes Gentes fuis ipfarum vits incedere ] Hoc comparate, dictum ut 

Caventia oftendunt. Nec legem illis dedit nec Prophetas, quibus pravos cultuscom- 
pefcerct. 

SECT. IV. 

T Derbe they preach the Gofpel, and inftruct many 3 Among 
others that there gave their Names to Chrift, Tivothy was 

one, with his holy Mother Ex#ice, and Grandmother Lois, who 
had taken great care of his education and had inftructed him in 
the Scriptures from his infancy. He was well acquainted with 
the fofferings of his fprritual Father Paul at Antioch of Pifidia, 
Iconium,and Lyftra,as Paul afterwards intimates, 2 Tim. 3.10,11. 
The Apoftles went no further than this City at this time, but 
returned the very way they came,travelling back again to Ly/fra, 
Iconinm,and Antioch of Pifidia.confirming in the Faith,as they went 
along, thofe whom they had before converted to Chrift [See 
AG15.32,41. & 18,23. ], and exhorting them to perfevere, 
and to make account that they mult szect with many tribulations 
inthe way to the Kingdom of Heaven. And in all the Churches 
they con(tituted (a) Elders (b) by fafting and 
prayer to teach and guide them. And having 
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(t) xMcorovioavTes. Sic differunt 
commended them to the care of Chrift, on X*807evle 5 xegoSecta. - : xegoTovia ad Electionem pertinet, 
whom they believed, they took their leaves & “de fcclefia feu populo dicitur, qui 
of them. folebat exteufione manuum leges vel 

magiftratus feifcere, & approbare. Sic 
2Cor. 8. 19, 

xelgo Sots eft actio Presbyterorum qui aliisad Presbyterium electis ac vocatis folebant imponere 
manus s ut precationibus, votis, & congtatulationibus fuis, illisimpetrarent confirmationem dono- 
rum, quibus ad funétionem redderentur apti. 

Tribuitur xesgorovéa Spoftolis quia ipfi hujus verporopfas 4 populo Fa&x auctores& ductores fue- 
runt. Illi enim populum convocarunt, aliquos tdoncos viros ipfis praftituerunt, jufleruntque ut 
Licclefia extenfione manuum approbationem fuam declararet, Apoftoliergo ordinarios Presbyteros clegerunt cum approbatione Ecclefia, 

Y (6) Per 
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ry Dar Presbyteros intelliguntur omnes.qui ad aliquam Leiturgiam feu funétionem publicam in IRB, Get. 208 0 2 ea » é 

Pedlefi vocaturs five fint Dogtores & Paftores quijverbum, & sacramenta adminiftrant ; five Re-  ieeiller: OR ke ee ae sats axunolas 

Sores qui in difciplina adminiftratione Paftoribus auxilio funt Tim, 5.17. five denique jipfi tis, Clarify. Knatchbullus. Hefychius ce Wek ee “dv, Ecc elia Sp NEteee 

Diazont qui Eleemofynas adminiftrant : omnes inquam ili officiarii Ecclefiaftici, qui Rom. 12.6, oa decernere. «ligere. p , SUVs noite, conftituere, 

7,8. diverts enumerantur nominibus » mvegGvrécor erunt duorum generums vel enim docendi munere in Ecclefia fun- 
in loc. gebantur, & alio nomine Paftores feu Epifcopi dicuntur; vel Paftoribus, & verbi 

Miniftris adjunéti, morum cenfuram agere, & difciplinam tueri folebant, 1 Tim. 5. 
Utrofque cligere neceffe eratcum Apoftoli non div inuno fubfifterent loco, ne per 
abtentiam ipforum Ecclefia idoneis privaretur miniftris. Freidl, 

hic uno generali nomine vocantue Presbyteri, Stref, 

Then travelling over Pifidia, they came to Pamphylia, and ha- 
the word at Perga, they went down unto 4Atta- v.27. pst duty] cum ipfis 2Cor.6.t. Vocantur Dei guyseyivtes. videcti« 

ving preached 
am, 1 Cor, 3. 9. 

lia, and thence failed to Antioch in Syria, ( from whence they 
fet out two years before, when they were by the prayers of 

that Church commended to the Grace and Afliftance of the 

Spirit of God, to be carried on in this great work of conver- 
ting the Gentiles. And being come thither, and calling the 
Church in that City together, they declared what God had 

done by them, and how he had co-operated with them in their 
Miniftry, and how he had opened a door of Faith to the Gen- 
tiles, fo that great numbers of them came in, and belicved in 

Chrift. 

Ad. 14. v.21. And when they had preached the Gofpel to that city, and 

had taught many, they returned again to Lyfira, and to Iconium, and 

Antioch. 
. 

v, 22, Confirming the fouls of the diftiples, and exhorting them to con- 

tinue in the faith, and that we mult through much tribulation enter 

into the kingdom of God. 

v.23. And when they had ordained them elders in every church, and had 

prayed with falling, they commended them to the Lord, on whom they 

belicved, 
v.24. And after they had paffed thorowout Pifidia, they came to Pam- 

hylia. 
v. i. And when they had preached the word in Perga, they went down 

into Attalta. 
v.26. And thence failed to Antioch, from whence they had been res : CHAP 

commended to the grace of God, for the work which they ful- | 

filled. : 

v.27. And when they were come, and had gathered che church toge- 

ther, they rchearfed all that God had done with them, and how he 

had opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles, 

v.28. And there they abode long time with the dilciples. 

v.23. Zonaras in Apoftolorum Canonem prolixe*8& elegantér docet Chirotoniam 

ab initio defignafle fuffragia, poftea antiquitatis primis rltibus pro confecratione Us Fe a FL RL RRR NR AR 

furpatum, —_sifforpins. 
xerporovery nihil aliud declarat quam conftituere, creare, ordinare defignare, five 

id fiat per {uffragium unum, five per phira, five absque fuffragiis omning.  Boifiss. 

KelpoT oviigaVvTEs. . ' 
nerasioay Tes conslitnentes, non verd ordinantes fenfu hodierne Feclefiafticoe Non 

enim vel argumento vel teftimonio adhuc vincor ut credam xepotoviay per fetunc 

temporis vel & multi; poft dicbus fignificaffe vel xeipoderiay vel xaQitpwory, vel 

ordinationem, vel confecrationem, vide 2 Cor. 8. 19. Ibi frater ifte ( cujus laus 

fuit in Bvangelio ) dicitur yesporomndes vad Tay exxanciay conftituts ab Eccle- 

ftis focius peregrinationis Pauli. Ubi vix credo quenquam velle ailcrere eum or- 
' 

‘ 

dinatum fuifle ab Ecclefiis, fenfu Ordinationis hodierno Ecclefiahico, Exfeb. kcclef, 
Hist, 
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CHAP. IV. 

Relating Paul's fecond fourney or Peragration 
with Barnabas and others , from Antioch to 
that famous Council at Jerufaiem , mbich we 
call, Iter Hierofolymitanuus. 

SECT. 1. 

Pp and Barzabas {tayed now with the Difciples at Antioch a gicat while. After which, as it fecms, Pan! propagated 
the Gofpel as far as Wyricu, (a Country lying on the Adria- 
tick Sea, bordering on Aficecdoria, now call'd Slavonia ) prea- 
ching fuch things to them, concerning Chrift, as they never heard 
before 5 as he hiafelf telties, Kom 15. 19,20, 21. Through 
mighty fiens by the power of the fpirit of God, fo that from Feru- 
falem, and round about Ilyricua, I have fully preached the Gof- pel of Cbrift : yea fo have I firiven to preach, not where Chrift 
was named, left I fhould build upon another mans foundatiov. 
But as it is written | Ifa. 52.15. | To who he was not Jpoken of; 
they fhall fee, and they that have not beard, fball underftand. ° 

During this time, ’cis probable, he fuffered {ome of tho things 
which in his fecond Epiftle tothe Corsuthians, ch. 11. v. 24,25. 
he makes mention of, to wit, that fe bad frue times received 

Jorty firipes fave onc from the ‘Jews [See Deut.25.3.] and thrice heex 
beaten with wands, probably, by the Zicfors or Roman officers 
at the command of the Gentiles 5 and had thrice fuffered frip- 
wrack, in one of which it feems, he was 2 day and a night floa- 
ting in the Sea, and yet by the wonderful power and provi- oa of God, was preferved and delivered out of that extream 
anger, 

SECT. If 

Bout this time, it {eems, certain Jews of the sedf of the 
‘ Pharifees, who had embraced the Gofpel, came down 
trom Judea to Antioch, and taught, that the Gentiles, conver- 
ted t6 Chriltianity, ought to be circumcifed, and keep the Law 
of Afofes, it they would be faved; difturbing and difgutetize 
the Con{ciences of many ot the Brethren in syria and Cilici.s, 
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by this ther perverfe Dor ine a): Re cui wee otis feaidedtia weslen Cay: 

thefe Pan! and Barnabas (aty ls Co nea pocritas, falfos Dodkores, fehitmata. 

felves, and not without great reafon. lor SE eninn py des Apottohs, & 

° a So avet zealous for » fic oportet eile 1 Cor, yi. 19. Mat. 

many of the Jews WERE Vet eva Ons for the i3.7. Harefes non inveniuntur ex- 
‘ 

obfervance of the Ceremonial Law, as ap- tra Beclefiam, fed in Feclefit, Non 
ere, ie 7 _ Andth + were not Only igitur propter Harefes Eccletia defe- 

rears ACE. 24. 20 fr ihe ile cave ces rf renda; fi modo fine communione ma- 

hard to be brought OH themlerves HOM CHOle Fi ticet in e& mancre, 

Rites whercin they had cver been trained up, 

but they would have impofedt then upon the believing Gentiles 

alto. This bred great diflurbance at prefent, and in time an 

Apoftacy of very many from the Golpel. Paul and Barnabas 

therefore (who had chicfly to deal in the niniftration to the 

Gentiles) are now font frou Antioch to contule the Apoftles at 

Jorufalent about this cafe. This is the journey that is {poken 

‘of, Gal. 2.1. Then fourecen years after I went up again to ‘Jern- 

falens with Burnabds, and took Titus with mee andl went up by 

sevelation, &c. Not but that he was fent by the Church, bue 

the Church was directed by a fpectal revelation ftom God, (ei- 

ther firft fignified to them, or clfe Co Pax! immediately, and by 

him made known to them } to take this courte tor the fertling 

this Queftion. 
Panland Barnabas being brought on their way and accom- 

panied by fome of the Brethren of Antioch (that it might ap- 

pear they went not of their own accord, but as fent by that 

Church ), they declared, as they pafled along, to the Brethren, 

every where, for their comfort and confirmation, what great 

things God had done by their miniftry, in the converfion of 

the Gextiles. Whenthey came to Jerufalem ( being kindly re- 

ceived by the Apottles, and Elders, and the Church there ) 

They began to open their Meflage, acquainting them what fuc- 

cefs God had given to their preaching among the Gentiles, and 

how wonderfully his Spirit had co-operated with them; Yet 

fo it was, that fome Judzizing Chriftians of the Sect of the 
Pharifees coming to Antioch had taught, that fuch Gentiles who 

embraced the faith, ought to receive Circumcilion, and were ob- 

liged to the obfervation of the Ceremonial Law. So that faith 

in Chriff was not judged fafficient ¢ by thefe men) to jultitica- 

tion, but according to them, Circumcifion, and an obfervation 

of the Cercmonial Law mult be joyned with it. Thefe chings 

they intimate had bred a difference among them: They were 

therefore come thither from the Church at Antioch to confule 

the Apolties in this cafe ; and to defire their determination 

therein. ifercupon the Apoffles and Ekters of the Church at 

ferufalen, wet i Council to confider oi this pies Coe 

matter (b>. After there nad beenmuchdif | eae ee rt 

putation aud reafoning pro and cons at leneth for the bujfine{s fjolen of. : 

Peter {tood up, and declared his judg: 

in this cafe, thewing them, that a good while age, God made 

choice of him amony all the Apoftles firft, Fo preach the Got 

pel to the Certiles, as particularly Co Corseliys and lits oe 
AG, 
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| AG. 10. See Sec#. 5. of Chap. 2.) And God who aloue knows 
all hearts, and can alone judg of the purity of them, bare 
witnefs to thofe Gentiles, that they were accepted of him, though 
they were not Circumcifed 5 a clear evidence of which was 
his giving them the Gifts of his Holy Spirit, both ordinary and 
extraordinary [ AG. 10. 44. ] as he had done before to the A- 
pottles themlelves. Neither made he any difference between 
the Jews and them, as to the Gifts and Benefits which are com- 
mon to thofe who believe in Chrift; but inftead of the exter- 
nal purifications of the Law of Asofes, he hath purified the hearts 
both of believing Circumcifed Jems, and believing Uncircum- 
cifed Gentiles, by faith in his son, whole blood cleanfes from 
all Guilt, and whofe Spirit fanctifies and purifies the Heart and 
Confcience from dead works, He demands therefore why 
they did prefs thut which was fo contrary to the Will of God,. 
and refus'd to believe that, which was fo plainly teftified to be 
his Wil], namely, that the believing Gentiles were pure, though 
uncircumeifed, fo that the Jars might freely converte with them. 
He further fhews, this was a provoking of God, To impofe upon 

T be Apoftolical Hiffory. — ot 
ot tabernacle (e) of David, (though at prefent 
it was low, by the falling offofthe Ten Tribes, 
and other breaches that were made upon it) 
and change it into a fpiritual and everlalting 
Kingdom under the Meffias ( of whom David 
was a Type), which thall comprehend and 
take in, al the chofen Gentiles; yea, even 
fome of their greateft enemies ¢ typified by 
Edom) hall be brought under the obedience 
of Chrift by the preaching of the Gofpel, 
and operation of the Holy Gholt; fo that 
this Kingdom inthis fenfe, fhall be in a more 
Hourifhing eftate, than in the days of old, 
Ns Ephef: 3. 556. & Eph.2. 12,13, Ge. J 
nd this though it were not brought to pas 

actually, till thefe latter days, was yet fore- 

(¢) Re edificabo Tabernaculorum 
David, i.e. Ecclefiam in qua habi- 
tat, & regnat Chriftus, filius Davi- 
dis? cujus olim typus Git tribus Jude 
cum Benjamin, in qna tabernacu- 
lum & fedem quafi Rex, & modera- 
tor fixit David. Hoc tabernaculum 
ceciditin Judaisincredulis qui Chri- 
fum recipere noluerunt; fufcitatum 
eft in Apoftolis & aliis credentibus & 
Judwa 3 fed plane relkiurstum ex. 
Gentibus cua loco Judeorum huic 
Tabernaculo & Domui Dei ex tote 
Orbe, quafi Vivilapides, inadificatar - 
funt. Hieron. in Amos. 9. 11 

Fames here {peaks the fume tynfe 
with the Prophet ame, in words 
fomewhat varying from him, that 
there fhould be other nations be fides 
the Fews, which thoull be culled the 
Lords, and feek after the Lurd. 

(¢) Deus proprié non poteft dici 
Legis jugum collo noftro imponere, 
ficut hi Judaizantes, quia non eo fi- 
Ne legem mandat quo hi Judaizan- 
tes eam volebant mandari, fcil. ut 
medium cujus obfervatione juftifice- 
mur & falvemur 3 fed tantum eo fine 
utlegis onere preffi, defideremus e- 
um, quinosa lege liberet. Sicut du- 
rum onus fervitutis collo Ifraelita- 
rum in AEgypto impofuit, ut pref 
defiderarent liberationem ex A-gyp- 
to, 

the believing Geatiles the yoke Cc) of the Ag- 
faical Law, | See Gal. 5.3. which never be- 
longed to them, and which the Jews theme 
felves were never able to bear, nor fo to per- 
form as to be juftified theveby. But as our 
Fathers ( faics he ) were not faved by the 
works of the Law [ Gal.2.11. Row. 3.20.) 
but by the Grace and Favour of God meri- 
ted by the righteoufnefs and fufferings of the 
Meffias, in whom they believed [ Heb. rn. 
Rom. 3.25. Kom. 10.8. 3 fo do we expe& 

to be faved by the fame Grace, and no otherwife. 
Peter having ended his Speech, Pau! and Barnabas declared 

what Wonders and Miracles God had enabled them to do, in 
the converting of the Gentiles, which was another argument 
from Heaven, that God was well-pleafed with their Miniftra- 
tion to the Gentiles, and that the Gentiles were accepted by 
him, though wscircumcifed, feeing they had received the Gifts of the Spirit, as well as they of the Circumciffon. 

Next after them, James the Son of Alpheus [ See of him 
AG. 12.17. & Sed. 9. of Chap. 2.] began to {peak, faying, 

Cd) Ebreum nomen eft {WOW 
quod Gracislitteris fcribitur eyusdr. 
Grzcum verd nomen eft owy. Lu- 
cas hic Ebraicam pronunciationem 
fequutuseft, quia Ebreum Ebrais in- 
inducit loquentem: 

Simon (d) Peter hath fuficiently demonftra- 
ted, that it pleafed Gad fometime fince, to 
Jook down in mercy upon the Uncircumcj- 
fed Gentiles, and out of them to take a peo- 
ple to himfelf, to bear his Name, to acknow- 
ledg and worfhip him for their only God. 

feen and predetermined by God long ago, and accordingly fore- 
told by that Prophet. Therefore thus I judg (fays he), and 
this is my opinion in this matter that we ought not to impofe Cir- 
cumcifion wpon the converted Gentiles.nor lay Yokes and Burdens 
on them, which Chrift hath freed them from. Yet that the 
‘Jews, who are fo zealous to have thefe Yokes impofed, might 
have lefs offence, and the Geztiles-‘no burden neither ; he pro- 
pofeth this. temper, viz. That the believing Gentiles for avoid- 
ing of fcandal to the weak Jews,. be required to obferve thefe 
Four things. Firft, To refrain from eating things offered to Idols, 
becaufe it is a kind of participation in that Idolatry, [ See 1 Cor. 
10. 19,20, 21,22. & 1 Cor. 8.10. ] Secondly, From fornicati- 
ov (f), which though againft the Moral Law, 
yer the Gentiles, ( it feems ) for the moft part 
held to be no fin, or at leaft no great fin, be- 
ing practis’d out of marriage ( See 1 Cor. 6. 
13,14, 15. ]. Thirdly, Frow things firang- 
led, that is, from eating of Bealts which dy- 
ed without letting blood, which was an abo 
minationto the Jews |Gen.y.4. Lev.17.14. Jo 
Fourthly, Froz blood (¢), namely, feparated 
from the Bealt, whether congealed, or not 
congealed which God had ¢ as fome think ) 
forbidden, to affright men from all cruelty 
and blood-fhedding, [See Lev. 3.17. | And 
befides, blood being, among the Jews. deltina- 
ted to facrifices. and to reprefent the blood 
of the AMeffias that makes attonement for fin 
[ Lev. 17.44. ], the common ufe of it was 

C{) Juxta illud Comici, non ef 
Aagitium Adolefcentem fcovtari. Per 
mopveay fimplex fcortatio intelligitur 
qux apud Gentes pro peccato non 
habebatur, praefertim, fi quis feminis 
ad hoc venalibus uteretur. Ita Bren- 
tius Homil, 68, in Aéta, 

(g) Ulus Gnguinis non eft pecca- 
tum, pugnans contra legem natura, 
& Decalogi, fed tantum contra legem 
ceremonialem qu Chriftianos non 
obligat. Deus enim dilcrimen cibo- 
rum fufkulit, Ack. to.15. Rom, 14. 
r4,07. eCor.$.8 & cap. 10.25,27. 
Col,2 16. 1 Tim. 4.3. Tit. 1.19. 
Non eft igitur ab Apottolts interdiétus 
efus fanguinis, nifi quatenusett fcan- 
dalum frateisinfirmi. Ubi igitur nog 
ofendit, ibi non eft illicitus, Stref, 

very odioustothe Jews. Thefe Four things he advifes, that the And this is agreeable to what was foretold by the Prophet Amos ch.9:¥1,12, where God declares, that ix the latter days, viz. the days of the Gofpel, he will raife up and teftore the houfe 
or 

converted Gentiles be required to torbear, that they might not 
give offence to the Jems, who could not but have a great ab- 
horrence for them, they hearing Adofes’s writings read in their 
Synagogues every fabbath day, wherein they are fo ftrictly tor- 

hidden, 
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| j oe " : dere poMumus, tamen ad illam not 

| i aden: Therefore he thought it fit for the prefent, That the bidden by the moral Law ) yet the other two aeveouie van,juam ad fundamen 

a Gentiles Mould ina charitable compliance fo tar condefcend to are neceflary in rcfpect of the prefenmt teme 5 wumeni we noftra Nene. 

4 ‘< on : t 5 ; — : num Ho = 

. the Jems (hb). ‘This propofal of James, the and for the peace, wily, and edification of the eal Saaritus Sanébusin Scrip 
es 7 , . « . a ’ ue 7 . 

1 Mies eat: ore ha re{t of the Council readily agreed unto. And prefent Church, and to avoid giving {candal turd facrd depofuit. caren ets 

4 Dirais magna eff apud convertos [ile > matter betng ‘termi by the ace ° Ae ans ewe fo that there Was ritus, cui nititur noftra fides, 1 Jom. 

i. Cay, Noadum defusverunt a Patrits the matter being thus determined, wy the ac to the weak beheving Jews 2 fe Gaon of 5 ae Ided hoc, vel illud credimus. 

j icfitais 6 Pbertatem fuam quam in quicteing of all in the judgment ot fAHes, an accidental and temporary nece! iy omy quia legimus in Scriptura, quod Spite 

f Ghrice habest, nondum fats intel che Apotdes and Elders thought fit C the whole bftaining from them , till the infirm Jews situi Sanéto vifum fit, nos ita do- 

U Higait, Peli ered) lew ceremonials oy oh chap conienting fend Fu ae. , { better underftood cere. Strefo. 
i Gentes non obligat, tamen Chrifliana = \ paren t lercunto conienung ) fo bene judas were better inform d, anc e Canal 

i Chasites re juinit, utfsinfirmisJuda- and Sze, ( (wo of their own number, and their liberty in Chrift. For afterwards. Paw 

js aceommodect quantum poflunt, & 

aly iis oalicm abflineant, quibias iit 

maxime Clenduntuy, 

men eminent among them)’ along with Paw othing is wxcleaw that God hath made for mans 
3 

and Barnabas te Avtioch cbsat by the Tefti- 
fheweth that u 8.8, & 10.19. UTin. de 4. Tite 

ufe 3 as we may fuc, ¥ Cor. 

a ret MO 

me oS Sens ony. 

cee ee ee 

(#) Hoc diferiminis ef inter Apo- 
floles, & nos, quod Apofolorum fi- ee : 
He con Candahohipen telhinighi 6: av had followed , and therefore had decreed, 
terno, quo Spiritus Sanctus eorum That the believing Cevtiles fhould not be ob- 

mony of their own Commiilioners, and the 
Letters and Deerecs of the Council, the fulfe Teachers might be 

filenced, and the believing Gentiles conlirnyd in the truth, and 
aflured that the Apoftles and Church at Jerufalem held the fame 

Dottrine, that Pual and Barrxabas had betore preached 5 and 
that thefe their Commiffioners might alfo help to compote the 
minds of thofe, who by the Wdverfarics had been difturbed and 
difquicted, By thefe four therefore, they fend their Letters and 
Decrees to the Churches in Antioch, and alfo in Syria and Cilj- 
cia, C¥or among themalfo, the falfe Peachers had {pread their 
leave, which afterwards diflufed it fel further as may appear 

by Pauls Epiltles to the Romuns, Galatians, and Philippians, &c.). 
In their Letters. they give them co underftind that they had re- 
ceived advertifement, that fome Judaisiny Chriftians which went 
from thence, endeavoured to fubvert them, teaching xew do- 
éirines, which they never commanded them to tcach, mingling 
the Legal Ccremonics, and the Judaical Obfervances with the 
Gopal, and injcining them as neceflary to juftification: Where- 
{ore they thought fit, to fend'two cminent men of their own 
pumber to them to accompany Paul and Barnabas ( who were 
perfons with whom they fully agreed in this matter of difference, 
and fuch to whom they could not but give this Teftimony, That 
in preaching the Golpel, they had behaved themfelves with 
great fincerity and uprightnefs, and had run the hazard of their 
Lives for the fervice of Chrift.). With them therefore they had 
fent Judes and Silas, that they might tell the Churches by word 
of mouth, more largely, what here they had written but brie- 
fiy. Dhey further tell them, that they had determined in this 

Cafe as they were guided by the Spirit @) 
of God, whofe Infpiration and Conduct they 

confcientias eficacitér pertuadebat , 
& illuminabat utita crederent, nec ad 
aliam auétoritatem provecare opus 
habebant, quam ad illud tefiimonium 
Eyritus quod in corde fentiebint, 
Guamvis majors convidhonss causa 

ciam faptad Scripturaniveteris Tee 
fiamenti provosabint. Ios autem ct 
fi etiam interna 1! porfurfiene Spi- 
Fits Opus HAAMusS, Ls¢ UNE CA cre. 

liged to Circumcafion, or other Judaical ob- 
fervances, but only to thofe Four neceflary 
things before mentioncd 5 whereof, though 
cbhftaining from fornication, and eating things 
offered to Idols, as fuch, (which wasa kind of 
pa ticipation in that Idolatry ) be only fim- 
ply and ablolutely neccilary, as being for- 

_ biddena 

: Thele four perfons therefore being difmifs’d by the Council 

at Jerufalenr, came with the decretal Epifile - au 
ane con 

ling the Church together, prefented ir to them 5 a w en 

they had read, they much rejoiced, that their practife wae ae 

proved by the Apoftless and received the yaaa! Ne a 

in that Epittle with much gladnets. Here Judas an ee 0e- 

ing men of eminent Gifts in teaching and sa ins € uD: 

tures ) employed themfelves in confirming ul ee t ¢ 

Brethren in the Faith. After they had ftaye i a
e it 

time, they were with all kindnels difmifs’d 2 the Chure there, 

to g0 back to Jerafalen 5 but it feems, oe oe Ee ar hea 

fon. Silas was not willing to return yet, utc oe to f ay M b 

Pan! aud Barnabas, who continued at ee Ta ructing ie e 

who had received the f aith, and fo likewife did many others 

alfo. 

Hits 15. V1 And certain men which came down from Judea, taught the 
t + e a Ae 

brethren, and faid, Except ye be circumeifed after the manncr of Mo- 

> 
- 

¢ > t be faved. 
. 

Fe igor Paul and Barnabas had no {mall diffention and dif- 

. ee with them, they determined that Paul and Barnabas, and oS 

cn other of them, fhould go up 0 Jerufalem, unto the Apottles an 

Mders about this quefiion. . 
| 

E And being, brought on their way by the Church, they paffed ee 

Phenice and Samaria, declaring the converfion 
of the Gentiles, and they 

od great joy unto all the brethren. 
- . 

i ee hey were come to Jerufalem, they were received of the 

" eehuich and of the Apoltles and Elders, and they declared all things 

, 
. 

God had donc with them. 
. | “ 

: a Hee grote up certain
 ot the {cd of the Pharifees, which eae 

7 aes faying, That it was needful to circumeile them, and to comman 

* 

them to kee the law of Motes. 
a we 

», 6. And the Apoftles and Elders came together for to confider of this 

matter. fee tie : : d faid 
d when there had been much difputing, Peter Pale 3g0 

mouth fhould. 
2.7. AN 
ace then, Men and brethren, ye know how that a 2, 

God made choice among, Us, that the Gentiles by my 

pe believe. 
hear the word of the Gofpel, and a 

v 8. And God which knoweth
 the hearts, bare them witnels, giving them 

‘ vb , 1 > | S 

the holy Ghott, even as he did ue wg. And 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
vg» And put no ditlerence between us and them, purifying their hearts 

by faich. 
v.10. Now therctore why tempt yc God, to puta yoke upon the neck of 

the difciples which neither our fathers nor we were able to bear? 
v.11. But we believe that through the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, we 

fhall be faved, even as they. 
#12. Then all the multitude kept tilence, and gave audience to Barnabas 

and Paul, declaring what miracles and wonders God had wrought a- 
mong the Gentiles by them. 

v.13. And after they had held their peace, James anfwered, faying, Men 
and brethren, hearkcn unco me. 

7. 14. Simon hath declared how God at the firft did vifit the Gentiles, to 
take out of them a people for his Name. 

2,15. And to this agree the words of the prophets, as it is written, 
v.16, Atter this ¥ will return, and will build again the tabernacle of D:- 

vid, whichis fallen down, and I will build again the ruines thercot, and LT will fet ie up: 
v.17. That the refidue of men might feck after the Lord, and all the Gentiles upon whom my Name is called, faith the Lord, who doth all thefe things: ; 
v.18, Known unto God are all his works from the beginning of the 

world, 
v.19. Wherefore my fentence is, that we trouble not them which from 
among the Gentiles arc turned to God, 

7,20, But that we write unto them, that they abftain from vollutions of of idols, and from fornication, and from things ftrangled, and from 
blood, 

v.21. For Mofes of old time hath in every city them that Preach him, being read in the fynagogues every fabbath day. 
% 22. Then pleafed it the Apoflles, and elders, with the whole church, to fend chofen men of thcir own company to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas : namely, Judas furnamed Barfabas, and Silas, chief men a- 
mong the brethren, 

v.23. And wrote letters by them after this manner, The Apoltles, and Elders, and brethren, fend greeting unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia, 
% 24. Forafmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us, have troubled you with words, fubverting your fouls, faying, Ye mull be circumcifed, and keep the law, to whom we gave no fuch cominandment : 
2.25. Tt feemed good unto us, being affembied with one accord, fo fend cholcn men unto you, with our beloved Barnabas, and Paul. v.26, Men that have hazarded their lives for the Name of our Lord Je- fus Chrift. 
v.27. We have fent therefore Judas and Silas, who fhall alfo tell you the fame things by mouth: 
7, 28. For it feemed good to the holy Ghoft, and tous, to lay upon you no greater burden then thele neceffary things : 
v.29. Phat ye obftain from meats offered to Idols, and from blood, and irony things fhangled, and from fornication 3 from which if ye keep your lelves, ye thall do well, Fare yc well, 
7. 3¢, So when they were difmiffed, they came to Antioch: and when they had gathered the multitude together, they delivered the Epittle, “38. Which when they had read, they rejoyecd for the con‘olatiun. #32, And Judas and Silas, being prophets alfo themfelves, exhorted the brethren with many words, and contirmed them, 

z. 33. And 

Lbe Apoftohcal Hiftory, 
v.33. And after they had tarried there a {pace, they were let RO in peace from the brethren unto the Apoittles. 
v. 34. Notwithitanding it pleafed Silas to abide there fill. v.35. Paul alfo-and Barnabas continued jn Antioch, teaching and preach- ing the word of the Lord, with many others alfo. 

Bal. 2, v1. Then fourteen years after I went up again to Jerufalem with Barnabas, and cook Titus with me allo. 
v. 2. And} went up by revelation, and communicated unto them that Gofpel, which 1 preach among the Gentiles, but privatcly tu them which were of reputation, Ieti by any means I fhould run, or had run in vain, 

v. 3. But neither Titus who was with me, being a Greck, was compelled to be circutncifed : 
v4» And that becaufe of falfe brethren unawares brought in, who came in privily to {py out our liberty, which we have in Chrift Jefus, tha they might bring us into bondage. 
v. 5. To whom we gave place by {ubjeGtion no not for an hour, that the truth of the Gofpel might continue with you. 
v. 6. But of thefe, who feemed to be fomewhar, ( whatfoever they werc, it maketh no matter to me, God accepteth no mans perfon ) for they who feemed to be fomewhat, in conference added nothing to me. 7. Bue contrariwile, when they faw that the Gofpel of the uncircum- cifion was committed unto me, asthe Gofpel of the uncircumcilion was unto Peter, 

v. 8. (For he that wrought effeQually in Peter to the Apolilefhip of the circumcifion, the fame was mighty in me towards the Gentiles ) #9. And when James, Cephas, and John, who feemed to be pillars, per- ceived the grace that was given unto me, they gave to me and Barna- bas the right hands of fellowthip, that we fhould 8° unto the heathen, and they unto the circumcifion. 
v.10. Only they would that we thould remember the poor, the fame which I alfo was forward to do, 

SECT, III, 

Eter (as it feems) about this time came from Jernfalem to Antioch, and for a while ufing his Gofpel-liberty did eat, and familiarly converfe with the believing Gevtiles 5 but cer- tain Brethren of the Jews, that were Friends 
(a) of Janes, and very tenacious of the Ce- (2) Caufa hujus perniciofe dim- remonial Law. ¢ ming thither fr - Mulationis indicatur , nempe, cum >» €O & ¢ on Jerufe timuiffeé Jacobi familiares, ” lems He for fear of offending thefe men, or illyr, incurring their ill will, withdrew himfelf from the Gentiles, as if it had been unlawful to have any fellowfhip With xacirenmeifed perfons; the lawfulnets of which converte, he very well knew, and therefore feigned, and diffembled in this matter. And fome other Jewifh Converts of the Church of Axtioch followed this Example, infomuch that Barnabas alfo was carried away with their cowardife and diflembling. Paul not brooking this, as contrary to the Gofpel liberty, did by virtue of his Apoftolick Office, and with authority , rebuke Peter, and openly and freely oppoled him(clfagaintt him in this 

matter, 
\ 

x 
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matter, expcftulating with hin, that he being a Few C and {yu 

more bound to obferve'the Ceremonial Law, which was given 

to the ‘jews, and not to the Gentiles ), had caft off that Yoke 

himfelf, and yet fhould go about to inforce it upon the Gen- 

tiles. And as far as appears, Peser did yield to Pav in this de- 

bate, as having truth on his fide. 

Gat. 2. 2 11. But when Peter was come to Antioch, T withftood him to 

the face, becaufe he was to be blamed,
 a4: 

vy. 12, For before that certain came from James, he did cat with the Gen- 

"tiles: but when they were come, he withdrew, and feparated himtelt; 

fearing them which were of the circumcifion. 8 

v, 13 And the other Jews diflembled likewife with him, infomuch that 

Barnabis alfo was carried away with their diflimulation. 

y. 314. But when t fiw that they walked not uprightly according to the 

truth of the Golpel, Ufaid unto Peter before them all, Jf thou, being, 

a lew, livelt after the manner of Gentiles, and not as do the Jews: why 

compellett thou the Gentilcs to live as do the Jews? 

SECT. IV. 

- A Bout this time Pax! ( who defired not only to plant Chur- 

ches but alfo to water them ) propounded to Barnabas, 

that they might go and vifit the Churches which they had plan- 

ted in {everal Countries, and {ee whether they did thrive and 

grow in the knowledg of Chrift, and obedience to him, and ac- 

cordingly might exhort, and confirm them. To this Barnabas 

readily agreed, only defired that they might take his Nephew 

John Mark, along with them *. This Paw! was by no means 

willing to, becaufe he had deferted them before at. Pumphyliay 

and had not accompanied them conftantly in their work of 

preaching the Gofpel to the Gentiles [ See Sef. t. of Chap. 3+} 

Barnabas took this very ill, that fuch a blot fhould reft on his 

Sifters Son. The contention hereupon grew fo fharp between 

thefe two holy men, and proceeded to fuch an 

ca) Culpa fuit penes Barnabam. eyafperation (a) (they therein fhewing them- 

Be ee cain aunt et felves to be men of like paffions with others) 

am qui notant feveritatem hanc Paw that Barnabas went away with John Mark to 

i protuife Marco, qut ee mo" his own Country Cypras, and Paul chole Si- 

nitus, fortior in pofterum hit fackuss : é 

ut talis a Paulo (alutetur, Col, 4.10. las to go along with him. Yet God C who 

ufeth to bring good out of evil) turned this 

to the beft; for though they differed about tfobn Mark, yct 

ncither of them forfook his office or miniftry, and though they 

were fuparated as to their perfors, yet not as to Faith of 

Dottrine and being thus parted the one from the other, 

the Gofpel was publifhed by them in more places. 

*See Col.4.10 

: At. 
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v.36. And fome days after, Paul faid unto Barnabas, Let us go again and 
vifit our brethren in every city where we have h 

Lord, and fee how they do. preached the word of the 

. 37. And Barnabas determi ie 

: Abs Mark. ermined to take with them John, whofe firname 

‘vy. 38. But Paul thought not good to take him with them, who de- 
parted from them from Pamphylia, and went not wi ee ’ with them to the 

v.39. And the contention was fo tharp between them, that they depar- 
ted afunder onc from the other ; and fo B 
failed unto Cyprus. 

arnabas took Mark, and 

v.40. And Paul chofle Silas, and departed, bei 
brethren unto the grace of God. Pp » being recommended by the 

A a, Oe NL OT IT oo CLI ty 
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Ail being accompanied by Silus, and ditus, and re- 
commended to the biclling cf God, by the pra ‘crs. OF 
the Charch. oavels thoiov Spriaand Cilicia. to line 
tecfe Churches which he and Barnabas fa en firit ie 

ney to, erhicn had (lantcd. And as they pafled thorow the Cine 
they aclivercd tic the Deerees to oblirve, which eke ve 
dained by the Apottles and Elders, met in the cones! at fs 
rifuicae, Whereby thole Churches were elkablithed: inthe Faith 
and many more every day convericd unto Chrilt. 

Mi Pai wees Ge ’ alt. Ty. ty 9. And Paui chofe Silas, and d: parted, being recommended 
by the brethren unto the groce of God, 

u ‘ . a . oa) ‘ aie vepe oe - : ; 

ov he went thorow Syiia and Cilicia, confirming the Chur- 
ches, 

» 

Aid. 16.0.4. And as they went thorow the Citics, they delivered them the 
decrees for to keep, that were ordained of the A ee ° 
Which were at ferutalem. ova 

v.5. And fo were the Chuches cliablifhed in the faith 
mi number dat’y. 

and Elders, 

, and increafed Troas,where Punt had by night a Vifton(¢) trom 
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time preached the Gofpel, left Titus to {ct in order the things 

that for want of time were unictled by him. 

gvif. 1. 7 5: For this caufe left I thee in Crete, that thou fhouldett fut 

inorder the things that are wanting, and ordain clders in every city, 

as L had appointed thee, 

SECT. 1. 

‘Rom Crete failing back to Cilicia: At Lyffra he found €a- 

mong other Difciples ) Timothy born of a Father that was 

a Greek, though his Mother Eunice was a believing Jew, 2 Tine. 

1.5. This young man had been religioully educated by the care 

of his pious Mother and Grandmother, being froma Child trai- 

ned up in the knowledg of the holy Scriptures (2 Tiv2.3.14,1 Bel 

but was not cirenvrcifed in his infancy, after the cuftom of the 

‘Jews, He was well-reported of by the brethren at Lyfiras and 

jome remarkable prophecies, and predictions had palled concer- 

ning him, what an eminent inftrument he fhould prove in the 

Gotpel, 1 Tin. 1.18. Paul intending to take him along with 

him, as his Companion, and to imploy him in preaching the 

Gofpel, that his miniftry might nat be incflectual among the 

Jews, (who knew him to be sacireuncifed, and the Son of an 

wncircumcifed Father, and thereupon would not admit him to 

{peak in their Synagogues ) he took and i ea earnee etre 

circunacifed Ca) him. The Apattle and to be circumeifed being a Gemtile, 

his Companions defired now to propagate Gal 2.4 net fuffer that Yoke to be 
- ~ D Bea ’ ,. impoled upon the Genrsles , which 

the Gofpel into the other Provinces of 4- Goy had never impoted on them. 

fia, properly fo called, ( to wit, that Dart of But Timothy being deicended of a 

: af 5 hie Few:fh Mothers he circumcited him, 
it which lay about Ephefus ) but when they Pe eee Gantt om ake rene 

had pafled thorow Phrygia and Galatia 5 — Quod non eft neceffarium ad fa- 

(where Pun! was moft kindly received and ee a ae ae 
eae pe. : amen laciendum, vel omittendn 

welcomed by them, even as if he had been eft, cumita conducit ad adificatio~ 
an Angel from heaven, Gal, 4. Ths {5.) they ee es eee 

° . é fede bas : © 3. ted cum factio vel omifio talium tn- 

were forbiddea by forme revelation one cipit haberi pro cultu neceMfario, & 
ward fpeaking of the holy Ghoft to them, Chriiana libertati infidie ftruuntur, 
for that time (b) to go any further. For & aditicatio Feclefie per illa non pro- 

; Hed Shine? Teriheu to them. what movetur fed impeditur, abroganda 

this bleflec pirte premecoe Nn eas funt & non Ffacienda. Stref. in loc. 

order and courfe they fhould hold in picach- 2 Eee eae preached 
. + Si the Gofpel there for about two year: 
ing the Colpel, directing them to go to one yt oe a years, 

people firft, and then to another, Lhcrefore 

being come to Myfir, they purpofed ta go Into Bithynia, but the 

Spirit fuffered them not, iatending to haften them into Afscedo- 

via, to anew work 3 fo that pafling by Agfia, they came to 

d : . (c) Manifefiationes diving qua fl 

God, and faw aman in a Afiedonian habie chant Prophetis & Apoftolis, five G- 

1 Inn: j caved hinge to come over tr- erent per vifiones five per fomnias 

” SECT. IL, ; ftand by ses ea ay » the dike call he five per inftingtus, &c. femper fecum 

f : 2 to that countrey to velp a ne re vl habebant tamen lucem Spiritus San- 

A 3 is time tis : fi ‘ : : , had not in all his travels to any other place, i per quam in animis ipforum effi 

AL De time, as ‘tls probable: From Tarfws a Haven in Hersiaaa she dercrmidcd (0 a from fia civbantur fides, & convictio, quod 
‘y Cilicia, Pant fatled to Crete, and there having for fume p ee 

time 
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maniveftatio effet 4 Deo 3 ficut Angeli Into Europe, concluding that God had cal- 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. ol 
they went out of the City toa place, where __, (4) Ubi domus Orationis lege fan- ale 2S Sed apparentes hominibus femper appa- 

rebant com claritate Domint, ex qua led him to preach the Gofpel in Macedonias 
confasat quod effent Angi Domini, And here Lake feems to have join’d himfelf 
Luc, 2. veg. ta divine compellay gy Paul, and ever after to have been his 

tiones qua nebant Prophetis & Apo- : ; ; : 

ftolis eager erant veleite clartate COnf{tant Companion. For having fpoken In 
A 

Spiritus Sancti, ex qua & per quam the third perfon before, he fpeaks in the firft 
divinitas ¢arum teftata reddebatur. 

Sirefy 
here. 

Ade 16,1. Then came he to Derbe, and Lyftra: and behold, a certain 
difciple was th.re, named Timotheus, the fon of a certain woman, which wasa Jewelle, and belicved, but his father was a Greek :; 

v2. Which was well reported of by the brethren that were at Ly(tra and 
Jconium. 

v. 3. Elim would Paul have to go forth with him, and took, and circum- 
cited him, becaufe of the Jews which were in thofe quarters; for they 
knew all thae his father was a Greek, 

7.6. Now when they had gone thorowout Phrygia, and the region of 
Galactic, and were torbidden of the holy Gholt to preach the word in 
Alia, 

ve7 Aticr they w te come to Myfia, they affaycd to go into Bithynia : 
out die Spirit tusicred them not. 

v5 Aud Chey , sting by Mylia, came down to Troas. 
vg. AaJ a Villon appvared to Paul in the night: there ftood a man of 
eae aud prayed him, faying, Come over into Macedonia, and 
c, is, 

7, 1, And alter he had feen the vifion, immediately we endeavoured to 
#0 into Macedonia, affuredly gathering that the Lord had called us 
for to preach the Gofpel unto them, 

33+ Timotheus non fuit circumeifus, quia, ut Talmudici traduni, non erat jus 
matri filium circumcidere, patre invito ; Patris enim poteftas prevalebat. Paulus 
circumcifionis & ufum & omiffionem ex temporum & locorum utilitate metiri noves 
rat, & in hisrebus dijudicandis lumine fuit perfufus majore quam aiii Apoftoli. Spe- 
rabat, Timothei opera multos ex Judais, nondum converfos, «id Chriftum  poffe 
convert. 
Y= 9+ Vir quidam Macedo ftabat] Noégturnum vifam fuit per quietem 2 Deo im- 

miffum, ut in Pauli imaginatione compareret vir habit Macedonico: velcerte, ut 
ait Menochius, Angelus viri Macedonis fpeciem & vocem aflumpfit ; videturque An- 
gelus fuifle Tutelaris Macedonia, Paulum invitans ut ibi Evangelium pradicaret. 
Confer que funt apud Danielem, Cap. 10. V.5.12+13+ 20.21. 

Adjuva nos] Angelus curator Macedonum {e Macedonibus accenfet. Gros, 
% 106 SuubibdCov]es ] Argumentum inde trabentes, Nempe ex illo nogturno vifo. 

Confentientes, pariter hoc ftatuentes, Deum nos vocafle, Gc. De Dieu. 
Ut autem vifionem viderat, Latin fuduimus proficifcr is Macedonian] Mutantur per- 

fonx, unde liquet Lucam hoc tempore affociatum effe Paulo in Troade, quod Gro- 
tius prim® obfervat factum, cap. 20, v.g. At illud, fecandum erat tempus cum 
profifcerentur 4 Philippis Troada ; nunc verd profecti funt A Troade Philippos. 
Knatchball, 

SECT. IV. 

_) 4u/, and Silas, with Luke, and Timothy now loofing from 
; Troas, came witha very fair gale to Samothracia, an Uland 
in the 4gean Sea, not far from Thracia, and thence to Neapolis 
Ca City on the borders of Thracia and Macedonia), and from 
thehce they pals’d to Philippi the chief City of that part of 
Macedonia, ard a Rowan Colony. Here on the Sabbath day, 

they 

citaeh, effe, eft enim youtla xvelng 
a honfe of prayer (a) was appointed by the lege fancio, Keutchbull, 
Law to be by the River fide. In this place, . 

Punt preached the Gofpel to feveral women there met together, 

the menit feems refufing to hear him. And in the time of his 
preaching, Lydia a ftvanger, born in Thyatyra (a City that lay 

on the borders of Adyfia and Lydia ), a Profelyte of the Jers, 

had her mind enlightened by the Spitit (6) 1) go. aperit 

of God, and her heart gracioully inclin’d to gute P 

embrace the Gofpel, and to believe in Chrift,. 

W hereupon fhe her felf was forthwith baptized, and defiring 

to confecrate all within her Family to Chrift, her whole houf- 

hold was baptized alfo. Then to teftifie her gratitude, fhe cour- 

tcoufly cutertained Paxl and his Companions in her houfe. 

After this, as they went again toward the place of Prayer, 

a certain maid fervant that was pollcfled with a Devil ¢( who 

{peaking from within her, revealed fecret, and future things, 

and thereby gained much to her Mafters ) followed them, 

crying out, Thefé are the fervants of the moft high God, who 

declare unto ns the way of falvation. Paul not brooking 

that the truth fhould be thus rendred fufpected by the Tefti- 

mony of the Father of Lyes, commanded the unclean Spirit, 

in the Name of Chrift, to came out of her, and he came out 

immediately. The Matters of the Maid fecing their gain, which 

came in by her divination, now at an end, they drew Paul and 

Silas before the principal Rulers and Commanders of the Co- 

lony there, telling them that thefe men being Jews, did much 

difquiet and difturb the City, teaching a religion contrary to 

theirs, and to the Roman Laws, which permitted the practice 

of no Worthip, bur what was approved by the Senate of Rome. 

The multitude alfo being by this fuggeftion enraged againft 

them, the Rulers commanded them to be {tript, and beaten, and 

caft into prifons where they were harfhly ufed by the Gaoler, 

being thruft into the inner prifon, and their feet made faft in 

the {tocks. At midnight as they were praying and finging 

Pfalms (rejoycing that they fuffered for Chrifts fake ), there was 

a great Earthquake, and the prifon doors were thrown open, 

and all the prifoners bands were loofed. The Goaler awaking 

oui of his fleep, and fceing the prifon doors open, and appre- 

hending his prifoners had made an efcape, was ready to have 

laid violent hands on himfelf, But Pax! cryed out to him that 

he fhould not harm himfelf; for they were all there. Then he 

came trembling in, and fell at the Apoftles feet, as one that 

would intreat pardon for his hard ufage of them 5 and bring- 

ing them out of the inner prifon, he fpake to them to this a 

pofe. Sirs, I now fee and acknowledg that the dodrine tang : 

by you is the truth of the Eternal God, and he hath by this mi 

racle teftified to me, that you are his true and faithful fervants. 

Tell me therefore I befeech you, ree I muft do to be faved. at 

cor fed per 
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(c) 3. afsevooy ext roy xUeuoy, 
Phratis infignis, qua fatis declarat, 
quod vera fides fit inclinatio, & in- 
nixio cordis in Ghriftum tanguam in 
fulcrum fuftentans. Sicut Adonijab reus 
mortis apprehendebat cornua Alta- 
riss 1 Reg.1.50. Ita cor metu fut 
reattis contritum, apprehendit cru- 
cifixum Chriflum ut ejus merito tu- 

tumfit, 
(4) Salvaberis tu F domus tus J 

Fides patris-familias non falvat fa- 
miliam direclé fed indiredé quatenus 
patrem-familias impellit, ut famili- 
am quoque fuam in. dodtrinad Evan- 
gelii inflituat, vel inflitui curet, ut 
credant ficut ipfe. Strefa, 
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tell -him, He mujft believe (c.) on the Lord ‘fe- 
fus Chriff, which if he, and his Family (4) 
fhall do, they fhall be faved. Then they 
more largely opened to him and his houfhold 
the Doétrine of the Gofpel, and he to tefti- 
fie his love and thankfulnefs to them wafhed 
their {tripes, and ufed the beft remedies he 
could to affwage the pain, and heal the 
wounds and forenefs, that remained to them 
from their {courging ; Then immediately the 
Goaler and all his honfhold, were baptized un- 
to Chrift, and‘dedicated unto his fervice. 
And further to teftifie his refpect and kind- 

nefs to the Apoftles, he fet meat before them to refrefh them, 
and rejoiced exceedingly that fe and dis had obtained fo great 
mercy from God, as to be brought to believe in Chrift. When 
ic was day, the Magiftrates ( poflibly being terrified with the 
Earthquake, or conlidering how injurioully they had ufed the 
Apoftles, cnly for cafting out a Devil) fent their Serjeants 
to releafe them ( yet privély ) out of prifon. The Goaler be- 
ing glad of their 

Ce) Chriftiana humilitas nos non 
ohbligat ad negligendam famam vel 
ad admittendam infamiam cum eam 
legitimé poffimus a nobis avertere. 
Nam poft bonam confcientiam non 
eft majus bonum, quod homo magis 
tenetur cuftodire, quam bona fa- 
ma, vid. Prov. 22. 1. Prov. 39. 
30. Ecclef. 7.1. Phil. 4.8. Hoc 
fine ergo voluit Paulus honorificé e- 
duci ne ad impedimentum Evange- 
lii (pargeretur de ipfo hac infamia, 
fod incarceratus Philippis, formi- 
ine male confcientiz effracto car- 

cere clam aufugiffet. 

releafe, chearfully brought them the news of 
it. But the Apoftles refufed (e) to be thus 
privily releafed, alledging that the Rulers 
had without any legal tryal {courged them, 
who were not only innocent perfons, but 
free men of Rome, and had the right and pyi- 
viledg of the Citizens thereofs and fo by the 
Valerian Law, might not be bownd 5 and by 
the Sempronian might not be fcourged with- 
out a legal Procefle [ See ch. 22.25. ]. The 
Governours underftanding this, and know- 
ing that the punifhment was great for any 
man to injure a Citizen of Rome, they came 
themfelves, and brought them out, and be- 

fought them to depart. And from the prifon they went to the 
houfe of Lydia, and having fpent fome time in confirming and 
{trengthning the brethren, they departed thence. 

Ad. 16. v, 14. Therefore loofing from Tarfus, we came with a fixaight 
courfe to Samothracia, and the next day to Neapolis ; 

v.12, And from thence to Philippi, which is the chief city of that part 
ot Macedonia, anda colony: and we were in that city abiding cer- 
tain days. 

v.13. And onthe fabbath we went out of the city by a river fide, where 
prayer was wont to be made, and we fat down, and f{pake unto the 
women which reforted thither. 

v.14. And a certain woman, named Lydia, a feller of purple, of the 
city of Thyatyra, which worfhipped God, heard us: whofe heart the 
a opened, that fhe attended unto the things which were {poken of 

aul, 
v.15. And when the was baptized, and her houfhold, the befought us, fay- 

| ing, 

TA a emt neem 
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ing, Ir ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my 
houle, and abide there. And the conftrained us. 

y. 16. And it came to pafs, as we went to prayer, a certain dam(el poffeffed 
with a {pirit of divination, metus: which brought her mafters much 
gain by footh-faying, 

y, 17. The fame followed Paul and us, and cryed, faying, Thefe men are 

the fervants of the molt high God, which fhew unto us the way of 
falvation. 

v.18. And this did fhe many days : but Paul being grieved, turned and 
{aid to the {pirit, Tcouimand thee in the Name of Jefus Chrift, to come 
out of her. And he came out the fame hour, 

v.19. And when her mafters {aw that the hope of their gains was gone, they 
caught Paul and Silas, and drew them into the market-place unto the 
rulers, 

y.20, And brought them to the magiltrates, faying, Thefe men being 
Jews, do exceedingly trouble our city, 

v.2z. And teach cuftoms which are not lawful for us to receive, neither 
to obferve, being Romans, 

y, 22, And the multitude role up together againft them, and the magifirates 
rent off their clothes, and commundced to beat them, 

y, 23. And when they had laid many ttripes upon them, they caft them 
into prifon, charging the jaylor to keep them (ately. 

vy, 24. Who having received fuch a charge, thruft them into the inner 
prifon, and made their tect fatt in the ttocks. 

y.25. Aud at midnight Paul and Silas prayed and fang praifes unto God: 
and the prifoners heard them, 

y, 26. Aud fuddenly there was a great earth-quake, fo that the founda- 
tions of the prifon were fhaken, and immediately all the doors were 
opened, and every ones bands were looted. 

y.27. And the keeper of the prifon awaking out of his fleep, and feeing 
the prifoun doors open, he drew out his (word, and would have killed 
himitelf, fuppofing that the prifoners had been fied. 

v.28. But Paul cricd with a loud voice, faying, Do thy felf no harm, 
for we are all here. 

v.29. Then he calied for a light, and f{prang in, and came trembling, 
aud tell down before Paul and Silas. 

v.30. And brought them out, and faid, Sirs, what muft I do to be fa- 
ved? . : 

v.31, And they faid, Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou halt be 
faved, and thin. houfe. | 

v.32. And they fpake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that 
were in his houte. 

v.33. Aud he took them the fame hour of the night, and wathed their 
ttripes, and was baprized, he and all his -traightway. 

v.34. And when he had brought them into his -houfe, he fet meat before 
them, and rejoiced, believing in God with all his houfe. 

v.35. And when it was day, the magiltrates fent the fergeants, faying, 
Lee thofe men go. 

».36. And the keeper of the prifon told this faying to Paul: The magi- 
(trates have fent to let you go: now therefore depart, and go in 
cace 

uv. a But Paul faid unto them, They have beaten us openly uncondem- 

ned, being Romans, and have caft us into prifon, and now do they 
thrutt us out privily? nay verily, but let chem come themfelves, and 
fetch us out, 

v.38. And the fergeants told theft words unto the magiltrates ; and they 
teared when they heard that they were Romans. 

v. 39. And 

103 
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y.39. And they came, and befought them, and brought them out, and 

dcfired them to depart out of the city. 

v ie And they went out of the prifon, and entsed into the houfe of 

Lydia; and when they had feen the brethren, they comforted them, and 

departed, 

v.13. mpoceuxn ) Eft locus Judgorum ubi orant, Oratorium five locus oratio- 

tionis. Die wbi confistas in qr te qtaro proferschii. Fuven. Sat. 3 . 

v.16. Puellam quandam habentem {piritum Pythonis ] Fpitheton Apollinis qui 
refponta‘dabat pretentibus qrapa 7) rvybdverts unde Apollo Pythius, qui & Delphi- 

cus, a loco illo celebri dicebutur, cui etiam nomen fuit oe ee inter- : Pear! eaupaae 8 ' ; is € obleflarum mu- retes aliquoties in Bibliis éyyase/uvfoy funt interpretati, quod ex ; 
fercalacam ventre oracula foleret edere, Hebrai JIN vel PIIIN iflud Demonium 
vocare folent, qed. stres quod mulierum ¢o dzmone correptarum Ventres inftar u- 

trium intumefcerent. ; ; One . 
W.20. Tos spatnyors J licet spaTuyas fit ille, qu militibus przeft tamen in mu- 

nicipiis etiam civiles & urbani magiftratus sparuyot dicebantur. : 

v.22. Scindentes veftimenta illorum ] Factum hoc ex more Romanorum, qui 

virgis czdendos vi fpoliabant veftimentis, fcindentes que ultro detrahi non pote- 

rant. i aes ee oe 
v. 276 Stricto gladio erat feipfum interempturus | Metu nimirum gravioris fup- 

plicit. Solebant enim commentarienfes, fi effugifient vin&i, eandem pati ponam 

uam vinéti paffuri erant. 
: 

q UV. 32. Seeuonem Domini ‘| i.e. Evangelium de Chrifto, ejulque beneficiis. 

v.33. Baptizatus eft ipfe & omnes domefiici illius wapax pia illic |} Similia exem- 
pla dati fine mora baptifmi habemus fupra c.8. 38. & 10. 48. & 16.056 

v.37. Viros Romanos Synecdochicé in plurali dicit. Nam jus civitatis Romane 

folus habebat Paulus. Civem Romanum omnino virgis czdi non licebat per leges 

Porcias 8& Sempronias $ quanto minus causa indiéta. Novit Paulus ad innocentiz & 

caufe bona prvfidium etiam legibus uti. Gros, oes 

v, 38. egoGidueay ] Ita enim conftituerant leges utin cive Romano lafo ipfa po- 
puli Romant majeflas lata crederetur. 

SECT. V. 

Rom Philippi (where they had been thus ill ufed, See 1 Thef. 
2. 2.), they came to Theffalonica the chief City in Aface- 

donias and here being a Synagogue of the Jews, ( Paxl as his 

manner was) went unto them, and firft preached the Gofpel to 
them, and for three Sabbath days together, plainly fhewed 
them, that it was foretold in the Scriptures, that the Azeffias 
promifed to the Jems, mutt fiffer death and rife again, and that 
this Jefus whom he preached, 1s, that long expected Meffias. Some 
of the Jews hereupon were perfwaded to believe and embrace 
the Faith, and aflociated themfelves with Pax! and Silas, and fo 
likewife did many of the Greeks that were Profelytes, and ma- 
ny women alfo of the better quality. Here Paui inftructed 
them, not only ence faith in Chrift, but alfo concerning 
Antichrift, and when he fhould be revealed (as appears from 
2 Thef.2. 2535455)» And here alfo he received relicf from 
the believing Philippians, once and again for the fupply of his 
neccflitics, as he teftifies, PAil. 4.16. But feveral of the Jems 
in this city, continuing in their unbelicf, and being enraged at 
the Apoftles, took to them certain lewd people of the Town, 
and‘affaulted the houfe of Jafon, where they lodged, intending 
to drag them out to the people, and poflibly to {tone them. 
But finding them not there, they haled Jafon, and fume oe 

clie- 
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believers, who, as it feems, had newly receiv'd the Gofpel before 
the Mapiftrates vehemently acculing the Apoltles and their 
followers, as difiurbers (a) of the peace, and , 

cncinies to Cafar 5 whereas they only endea- 
vourcd to advance the fpiritual kingdom of 
Chrift, without Going any injury to the Ko- 
min Von tree However thete (though fall) fuggeftions and 
enimimaticns much troubled the people and the Magiftrates. Bue 
when they had reccived fatisaciion and fecurity {rom Jafon, 
and the reft that they would appear when called for, they dif. 
miliid them. However the Brethren immediately fent away 
Pal and Silas by night (6) unto Bereas whi- 
ther being come they found there, perfons 
beter bred, and cof a more ingenuous tem- 
per than thofe they had met with in Theffa- 
lovies, and who examined whether the Doétrines taught 
bs Past were agreeable to what the Scriptures foretold 
of the Algfais,, or no: and here thier endeavours were blefiicd wiea the Converfion of many of the Jews, and 
Nikewne o¢ the Gemtiles, and feveral of them were perfons of 
the beter feet. But the unbelieving Jems of Theffalonica hear- 
me of this, follow the Apoftles hither alfo, with their perfecu- 
tion. Hereupon the Chriftians of this place (to caufe thefe 
Perfecutors to give over their purluit ), fent Pax! towards the 
Sea-fide, as if he meant to take thip, and togo quite away out 
of thofe parts : In the mean time fome of them conduéted him 
to Athens. But Silas and Timothy not being fo much known 
oy malicd, as Paul was, ftayed a little while longer, further 
to edifte the believers here. 

agrotum, 

Mat. 10, 23. 

Gat. 17.7.1. Now when they bad paffed thorow Amphipolis, and A- 
pollonia, they came to Theflalonica, where was a fynagzogue of the 
if Ws. 

2. And Paul, as lis manner was, went in unto them, and three Cabbath 
days revfoncd with them out of the {cripturcs, ‘ 

vy. 3. Opening and alledging, that Chrilt muft needs have futlered, and ri- 
fon apain trom the dead 3 and that this Jefus whom I preach unto you, 
is Chril, 

v4. And tome of then belicved, and conforted with Paul and Silas: and 
of the devout Grecks a great multitude, and of the chief jwomen not a 
fev. 

v5. Bat the Jews watch believed not, moved with envy, took unto them 
certain lew. fellows of che bafer fort, and gathered a company, and 
ict all the cicy on an uproar, and aflauleed the houte of Jafon, and foughe 
to biing chem out Co the people, 

y6¢ Aalwhenchey found them not, chey drew Jalon, and certain bee- 
chren unto the rulersof che city, crying, Viele that have cured the 
world uplide down, are come hither alto. 

v7 Whom Jafou hath recived : and thele all do contrary ¢o the decrees 
of Gear, faying, “Part tere is another King, one fetus. 

v.53, And they trousted the poople, and the raleis othe Cuy, when chey 
heard thete ching. | 

Uv. 

Da wd, And 

(3) Non alio modo turbant orbem 
quam Medicus futs Pharmacis turbat 

(6) Difcehinc, Fuga evadere peri ~ 
culum perfecutionis , licitum effe. 
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vg. Aud when they had taken fecurity of Jafon, and of the other, they 

let them 29 

yp. 10, And the brethren immediately fent away Paul andsSilas by night 

unto Berea: who coming thither, went into the fynagogue of the 

Jews, 
y. it. Thefe were more noble chan thofe in Theffalonica, in that they re- 

ceived the word with all readiuels of mind, and fearched the {cripturcs 

daily, whether thole things were fo, ' 

y.12, Therefore many of them believed ; alfo of honourable women, 

which were Greeks, and of men not a few. 

y. 13. But when the Jews of Theflalonica had knowledg, that the word 

of God wes preached of Paul ac Berea, they came thither allo, and 

{tirred up the people. 

vit. And then immediately the brethren fent away Paul, to go as it 

were to the fea: but Silas and Timotheus abode there ttl), 

v.15. And they that conduéted Paul, brought him unto Athens, and recci= 

ving, acommandment unto Silas and Timotheus, ter to come to him 

with all (peed, they departed. 

v.t. Amphipolis urbs vicina Philippise Apollonia mari adfita Corinthiorum & Cor. 

cyrxorum cclonia. Theffalonica urbs practara Macedonia ad finum J hermaicums 

condita 2 Philippo Amynte filio, poft vidtoriam de TheMalis, unde urbi nomen. 

U. 3, rapatNe.6v0s J intellige sy@msoy duTdy, ponens ob oculos Chriftum debuifle 

pati. 
Us de aroocexangodncay ] fignificat plane ilos addictos fuife Paulo &Silz, ficut 8 

res hareditariz apud Hebrxos. Graci veligiofi erant qui legem quidem Mofis non ful- 

ceperant, fed idolatria, & pravis moribus relictis, unum colebant Deum. 

Us Se dryogeitot fant circumtoranei, qui otiofi & ignavi forum frequentabant. Tacitus 

vocat fordidam pleoem Circo CF theatris affxetame 

v6, Qui orbis terrarum flatum fubverterunt : dvesardcav]es, hic. dye var 

amomoayess hocch, qui celum terra milcuerunt & novis inauditique dogm
atis tie 

repleverunt, Politici qui fepe dogmata vera  falGs, falubria A noxiis non norunt 

diftinguere, omnia nova fufpe&ta habent. 

v. 7. Regemalium dicentes nem pe Jefum] Nec populus Romanus olim, nec poftea 

Cxfares permifere in regionibus devictis quenquam regem dici nififuo permiflu. Nec 

Pilatus nec Macedones hi intelligebant regnum Chrifti ejus effe ingenii, ut Repibus 

mundi hujus non obftaret, imo & illorum firmaret imperia multis modis. 6 

DO. aakovTes Te ixapoy ) Satis accipit cnicavetur, quantum legi aut Judici, aut vi 

ro boo fatis eft, Gros. 
A ted 

v.10. Berwa urbs Macedoniz non Procul 4 Pella. 

v.1t. he. euyevesegos) Lerveinesecor Magis ingenui generofiores' Audieba
nt patien 

ter, cogitabantde re, inquirebant; non generis nobilttatem, fed manfuetudinem ante 

mi defignat hoc loco 78 euyeres: Boifins. 
: 

v.18. o¢ xabisavTes TAY mavaoy | qui Paulum conftituebant, h. e. qui conabantur 

Paulumconfiituere (cil. es 73 dogaaes in tuto. Verbum actionis pro conatu Qui 

deducebant, i.¢, illi qui pro fatellitibus & ftipatoribus erant in perieulofo aii 

nere. 

' SEC FT. 
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SECT. VI. 

dul being come to Athens, he fends for 

' 107 

sila and “Timo- 

thy ipeedily to come tO him, forefeeing a need of more 

Labourers in that place (a). In the mean 

time, he diligently views and obferves their 

ad osCdopara (b) their Temples, Idols and Al- 

tars, and takes notice how that City was 

yatedong, more full of Idolatry than any o- 

ther. At this, his Spirit was much {tirred 

within him, a holy indignation being kind- 

led in his breaft, to (ce their horrible Idola- 

try and Superftition. 

(a) Ex tota hiftoria (atis clarum 
eft, quod conatus Pauli in hae civi- 

tate reformanda major fuerit quam 

in aliis civitatibus, fed effectus mi- 

nor. - 
(b) eeBdovare by which is un- 

derftood any thing where divine 

worfhip is offered, or whereby di- 
vine worfhip is practifed. 

He theretore fets himfelf to reform this 

great evil. And firft, he applics himfelf to the Jews, and re- 

ligious prof lytes there, teaching Chrift in their Synagogue. 

Then in the Maiket- place, and fuch places of publick concourfe, 

he took occalion to make known the Doétrine of Chrift to 

fuch as he met with there. And fome of the Philofophers, of the 

Sct of the Epicureans, an d Stoicks, encountred him and dif- 

uted with him; and fome of them derided and {lighted him, 

Others faid, he was a publifher and fetter 

forth of firange Gods, becaufe he preached Jefas, and the refur- 

rection. Hereupon they brought him to Areopagws, the place 

of Judicature in Athens, and examined him more ftrictly, what 

new religion it was he taught; the temper of t 

very inquifitive after new things. 
hat people being 

Panl being brought before the Judges in Areopagus fpake to 

them, to this purpofe, Te #en of Athens, look upon you, a thofe 

< whieh ave generally given to the worfhip of more 

©(¢) gods or Daemons than other cities are. 

¢ For as 1 pafled up and down in your City, 

¢beholding your Altars and Images, I found 

¢an Altar with this Infcription, TO THE 

¢UNKNOWN GOD: Whom ye _ profefs 

¢to worthip, and yet know not, him do I 

preach unto you, namely, The invifible 

Ce) Athenienfes aded fuperftitiofi 

erant ut putarert fibi colendum quic- 

quid ufpiam terrarum pro Deo co- 

leretur S& quiatimebant ne omnium 

populorum Dit fibi non effent cog- 

niti, etiam incognitis altaria eriges 

bant. 
- 

¢ God, the Creator of Heaven and Earth, who cannot be con- 

tained in any Shrine, oF Temple of mans framing. Norcan 

cany Image made by mans hands be a proper inftrument to re- 

¢ prefent hims Neither does he need any of the Sacrifices, or 

¢ Gifts that are offered to him by men, feeing he gives to all 

etheir very life, and all that they have. And of owe man and 

© oman, VIZ. Adam and Eve, hath he made the whole race of 

¢mankind, and hath ordained their time, and place, when, and 

¢ where, they fhall dwell on the face of the earth: And the 

cend of all this is, That they might feck after Him, that crea- 

Sted tiem, and worfhip bim fincerely. And though they were 

‘left through their fall, and degencracy from Him, as in the 
dark, 
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oS yet as this dveifible God palpably to be diGerncd. and 
‘ evegye? tae sn vf r © o me Hs oe wilcom, power and goodnc& C manifeticd ia his 

works of Creation and Proy; 7 te ate | ; Creation at rovidence tingilv. a Tonk 
‘to be known, if men would bye He Bee - ae 2 seen ante t i PO AM GOP aifer Ain. 
Ana indecd we need not ef out of our fis nS te = 

© for he is verw near . EES tO OIE MD iis very near every Gne of us For our Lf ae Sand fubfyience is wholly by hi ek Ca - : fi t : ¢ NS Wao 7 yy hin, Ona by his DOWCE, eccordinu 

; He which aratas Ca Poet of your own who hath ines 
- a oe of the Heavens) once delivered, fying. 1: 
are a 0 MES 0 Fs rina , ae irate } : ‘ a Cae cous fe @ 

ee Pr ae that sy we are cefcended trom Ged by 
ation. Goa therefore being our Creator. can in vo pea 

cf, ,_ Gg Pe 2 * fon be fuppefed to be the work of our hends, as an Imece of 
¢ TT. : Cc: e ‘ 

Gold, ol Silver, or Scone is: And how irrational is it F 

i : ‘ec of G : hI FOE 
aa the Image of God, to adore au Image, or work fui 

r . 2 5 48 a . ay : Vd. a 

‘ e al own hands. which falls fo fhare of reprefenting 
ne infinite, and invifible God, that it cannot rerrefent the 

: 
i 7 ¢ & >? 

ues Soul, the Reafon and Underftanding of man a 
ees) Beep 28 p un. f 

Oe ce in his infinité paticnce hath Jong born wich he 
world, thus lying in ignorance, and going on in fuch prodigious 
seca, yet now he caufeth his Gofpel to be preached . al 

Nations, and thereby calls and invites fee 
Sand to forfake their Tc ne them to repeotanee 
ie ofa orfake then dols and fintul ways, which they ae 

ae y ie fpeedily to do, beeaufe he hath appointed ‘ 2, : 

: Tefas Ch aa wHT judy the world in rightcoufnels by his Sia 
a us Gorilt, of which he hatch given affurance by railing hj 
fromthe dead. [ wid. AB. 10. 42 7 y varling bin 

2 ), a. : ° 
When Paul had wvcntioned the refurreétion of the dead 

of chofe Icarned men Cprobably th ee es One eee — Cprobab y thot of the Sect of the Epicureans 
: | em “ all suture life ) teil a fcolling 5 but tome others 

S eae fo hear him-again concerning thofe mutters, 
oso for the prefunt he lefe them, havi Sue oe cea 

fowing the good {ced of ~ Having performed his pare in 
. Mg | good iced of the Golpel among them. And thoug! 
- eae of any great fuccels Pauls miniltry had jn is 

sea niverfity, yet It pleated God to incline the hearts ¢ 
ae this place to believe, and embrace his Degine I 

‘ : : -y ANC 
i idhere to him. Among whom were Dionyfins (one of the 

reopagites, OY Senators and Judges in Areop.igus), and a e 

man cal’d Damaris with fome others, : ere 

(7.0, We os ae pte while Paul waited for themat Athens, his (oirit 
tre ue him, when he taw the city wholly given to idolatr pirit was 

' 2 > {3 dt 3 ¢ i ‘i . 

u. ve ee difputed he in the fynagogzue with the Jews e l wicl 
: 2 a . eds e ANC 

de devunt perfons, and in the markee daily with them cl a 
him. wacmicet with 

U. 8, ‘he : { 1 > = ae vi , ‘ 

: se oan Philofophers of the Epicureans, and of the Stoickes 
poee him: and fome faid, Whae will this babler (i: - icksy 

ome, Fe: feemeth to be a fetter forth of fran tea ee 
preached unto them Jelus, and the refarredtion 

v, I . yi is ‘i s ; } 

oe ee tock at and bioughe him unco Arcopagus, {ayin 
¢ Know, wi isNnes CI : Ho 

> Woat this new doctrine, whercof thou Ipcak@l, ae 

ge pods; becaule he 

v. 20, For 

PSE re nite mente 

a ee ee 

LO te rene tere pears ear 

e ne Die hapa 

5 Seca lea een as ke 

Satna inane, * 

Tbe Apoftolical Hiftory. 
2a, For thou bringeft certain ftrange things to our ears: we would know 
therefore what thefe things mean, 

v, 21. (For all the Athenians and ftrangers which were there, fpent their 

time in nothing elfey but cithcr to tell or to hear fome new thing ). 

y.22. Then Paul ftood in the midft of Mars-hill, and faid, Ye men of 

Athens, I perceive that in all things ye are too fuperftitious, 

y, 23. For as I paffed by, and beheld your devotions, I found an Altar 

with this infcription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom 

therefore ye ignorantly worthip, him declare Tunto you. 

v.24. God that made the world, and all things therein, fecing that he 

is Lord of Heaven and Earth, dwelleth not in Temples made with 

hands, 
v.25. Nuither is worfhipped with mens hands, as though he needed any 

thing, fcsing he giveth to all life, and breath, and all things. 

y.26, And hath made of onc blood all nations of men, for to dwell on all 

the face of the earth, and hath determined the times before appointcd, 

and the bounds of their habitation, 

v,27. That they fhould feck the Lord, if haply they might feel after him, 

and find him, though he be not far from every one of us. 

v.28, Forin him we live, and move, and have our being, as certain allo of 

your own Pocts have faid, For we arc alfo his off-{pring, 

y, 29. For as much then as we are the off-{pring of God, we ought not to 

think that the God-head is like unto gold, or filver, or ftone graven by 

art, and mans device. 

.30. And the times of this ignorance God winked af, but now command- 

eth all men cvery where to repent + 

y. 3, Becaule he hath appointed a day in the which he will judg the 

world in rightcoufnels, by that man whom he hath, ordained, whercof 

he hath piven affurance unto all men, in that he hath raifed him from 

the dead. 
v.32. And when they heard of the refurreétion of the dead, fome mock- 

ed, and others faid, We will hear thee again of this matter, 

y, 33. So Paul departed from among, them, 

v.34. Howbcic certain men clave unto him,and believed : among, the which 

was Dionyfius, the Arcopagite, and a wowwan named Damaris, and o- 

thers with chem. 

t 

¥v 

v.16. vate Swaoy ] h-e. Civitatem idolis refertam. Athena urbs fanorum veferta, 

Cicero. Zenephon in Athenienfium repub. inquit fests duplo pluraagitant quam alist. 

Sic Geographis dicuntur loci xaraSevs por, multis arboribus referti. Syrus vertit 

civisatem plenam idolts. 
Ae 

v.16. Epicure’ a Stoicis in dogtrind valde difcrepant. Ili enim pro fummo bono 

voluptatem habebant, Deum & providentiam nec non animorum imortalitatem nega- 

bant, Hi vero fummum bonum in virtute collccabant, andveay affercbant, affe- 

use naturd tollebant, abfolurum & irrevocabile fatum, Deo ipfi leges prafcribens, 

introducebant. 
ad 

cepoaryos ] tape 73 Ayay arépara + non a Atya dico fed & agye colligo. 

Metaphora ab aviculig fumpta, que fata in agris depafcuntur, & femina legendo, t.¢. 

colligendo, victum fbi querunt, ut columba, femina perarvum fparfa, Inde apud 

Atticos ad hossines iftos tran flare fuit ita vox, qui circa mercatus & fora verfanturs 

nt que ex faccis deAuunt colligunt, atque inde vivant s eoque viles, & consempti ho- 

mines deleribuntur, qui foro perreptantes dicta aliorum captant, & que ¢xore Cul- 

jufque velut grin4 bfacen, excidunt, colligansiut habeant quod tabulentur, & garriant, 

Syrus, guid ols bic collector verborum ? nid unle villffimes ifte bomuncio dicere? Sic Boi- 

fis. 
; 

Novum Deortm nuncins effe videtsy ] Non racum id, publico fcito extranea Numina 

admittere, & mae audiebant quod faciles effent in admittendis facris peregrinis. Hic 

ini interpretantes verbaejus, tam Anatafin quam Fefum Demonium feu 
igitur perper 

icare voluiffe, funt opinatt, quod & Chryfoftomus 
fe Numen adorandum effe, eum ind 

ibi annotat. Seldenus., 
. 

agus, tefte Stephano, vicus Athens 4’ Templo Mar: 
v.19. In Arespagum ] Erat Areop ¢ St 1s A | 

tis fic distus, In templo Martis Fudicesy diki Areopagite, judicabant, De Dies. 

¢€ Areopa- 
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Areopagus erat locus judicandi, & Areopagite ipfi Tudices quos Solon inftituit. 

Duxtrunteumad dre -pyam, non ad Fuduinm, fed quod tbi multi efle folerent ho- 

mines erudifi, fenatores, oratores, & ahi vid. intra 4 Groep - ta 

vy ai. Peregrint qui rbi ad tempus divecfabantur, facile imbibebant civium vitia. 

évaupay hice quod Plinius lib. seep. 13. Vocat in Shasronibus federe,tempufque audicn~ 

dis fabuas contererc, & ED. 22 gomnafit, poructs, © sonitrinas fellari long {que fabala- 

tomb: fenm alrorumgne olnm deleflaye, Prices. 

Hare levitatem tar civibus faepe ¢x probrat Demofthenes, ut in Oratione illa, qua 

refpondet Epitole Philippi. if ttn .. 

vinis Sergid opveseias } 1. evaaGeseeus inquit Chryfotomus, Bez, Can {picio 

0s quafs reliviujieres vulso, fuperststrofiores- Boil fic. Quacunque co (inquit Pau- 

lus) con pice quedam que quam fits vos O Athenrenfe evltur divino dediti, cla 

rum & teltatumtaciant. Nam pertranfiens, &c Sagifoiuoy, A Worllipper of Die- 

mons, or Gead Hero's. See Mr Mede’s Aposbacy of she Carter ponies. : 

Saspatae vuoy | othdcpale Philom oefazpoe vat ea per que Dit 

coluutur, Ubvic calturas hic non maig verte Litinus. Grot. oeszapee proprie eft id 

ipfom quod celitur, que quidem apud Athenienfes erant Gm bec hes Malin ¢ men 

duns vestrareddee. sic Paulus 2 Lhels 2.4. eal rdv]a rryipevor beor Not Laginde 

De Dien oath nce nas 

dyra'se Seq) Laertius Orginem hujus ret narrns, etab Fprmenide monitos 

Athementes, peltileania Athenis oborti, ut ficra facerent 7@ Smita Ta ieee 

Deo ad quemeare p clineren& quiporet tom haburt peftilent a aversurc day Quil- 

gnis i tandem foret. © uod ‘wutem verses Doss Fudeovum Ath mienfibu ipnoetas eraty 

videtur inde pro-enifle qs d Judai rereaypevuaroy Der nomen non cfferebant vul- 

go, ne Gertum ludibrio exponerctur, Vel eulam in Populo Dei vilefceret. Nec po- 

ferant Gertesex cul u fudaico, (qui ab Deorum Gentihum cultu plurimam diftabat ) 

certs quid co.igere. Lucanus. 

JY 23. Th ot 

pon OF dedita facris 
Incersi Fudd Deb momme 

Cognitus ergoerat vers Peas aliquo mddo Athenienfibus, cil. confusa aliqu’ noti- 

tid, tenons diftingte, de actu : Tgnoraates coluerunt iud numen quod Paulus tis an- 

Nencravit, & anadam conn a noted invecarunt tanquem natura opificem, & fi non 

ante, f:ltem Hadriant Cirfaris temporibus (qui a nato Chrifto CXX annis claruit ) 

Deo fuppl carant Genti/nan faprentiores ut tenis eft srrianus. nebilis egus temports 

feripter Delert. Bprstets Le 2. c.7. ubi inquit 7év."¢dy ermersuever Seduche aur, 

xupit 2aguzo"y Deum invocantes precamureum, Domibe miferere nostri, quacelt Eccle- 

fia Cheehrena precano. 

26. Exunofingnine ] ine. Fxdemine anias Adami, uteo, quoque modo nos om- 

nes quodam natural, cogn tuonis vinculo colleare » 
v.24 Cr quserercns Dominun, fi forse palpando crim invenirent 1 Oflendit al-qua m rei 

dificultatem. Nam palpare aut cecorom eft, wut noctu meedentinum, Sie Deu. i, cree 

turi, invenitur, qvande pol diligentemimguifitionem & fcrutationem actu contrecta- 

tur, & aternrtas, omntfcientia, cnnipotentta, & bonieas ejus quafi tanguntur, ; 

Non lounge abcft ab unvquogue nostram | Nempe vi poten ie fue Ben ep gi Prope wll 

dteDens tecumest, inins est Nibsl Deoclufumest, Interest animrs naitris S coysatoa- 

gibus medis mntervenit. Fovis omnga plows. Virgilins. 

v,28, Inisfo vivimas, movenur & fumus} In i fo ideft per ipfum, ipfius bencficio. 

4 yap 7605 ETULEW> Anime fcil. quod de Jove dixerat: Aratus in Phanom: id vero 

Deo optat Paulus, Claruit Aratuy tempore Prolemai Philidelphi. In aureis Pytha - 

gore carminibus timile extat hemifticum, Seiey yeves gsi Beotorat, fentuselt, Hominem. 

ature faa prafantid Denm quodammodo referve, quod seciptura dicit ad imaginem Dei 

efJe condimum. 
29 -Noa debemus exislimare aura, avyento, lapidi, 

yacaypals Texas © evdunngeos dvoeday | ic. Ten nad Gr Qumiioe dy Scams 
NEXagayevors Erle ds ingeniu hominis tculptis. Ad veroum ferspture artes @ cogita- 

trons honunum, & fic reddidit Vet Interp. 
Nemo pertuadere i- quit fibi dcbet Deum efle auro fimilem argento vel lapidi, quem 

ars aut humana cogitatio formavit Heinfius, Ver yeeayua non modo ea ptile opus, 
fed etiam pictum & omnia ea intelliguutur, que bomines solendo aut reprefentando 

naumini Colent commiacfel. Beza. 

v.30. vaipiddy ie. Cum <cluti connivendo prateriifiet. 
Uv. 31. Hislv wapaxoy wdow ) Hoc eft,certo & fide digno argumento probans Chri- 

ftum fore Judicem, ouum eum: mortud tufettavernt. Deus Jefum re(ucitando & mor- 

this maximum doctrine ejustetim -nium prebui In e& autem doctrina & bee erat, 

fe fore Fadicem humani gener. Math. 25 30. joh 9-28 29. 

ve 320 Aiqui funnis cum excipicbant | Nempe Fpremei. stir verd, andiomus tera {us 

de hac re |] Nempe Stoice qui hominis mortul reflitutronem non putabant impellioiiems 

ut vltendimu, ad libsa, de Ve R. Chriftiane, Grout. 
2.34. Dionyfus 

i 

Fae Xe 

me ee 
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44. Dionyfius Areopagites 1 Unus ex illo nobiliffimo Senatu, qui & in republici 

multum habebat suthoritati: & de cedibus & vulneribus judicabat. Graci vocant oeu~ 

veraroy x Suxaubteroy Suachproy. Valerius Maximus fantifimum Concilam, Multum 
proculdubio profuit Evangelio, viritam gravis, & publico teftimonio probati, con- 

verfio. 

SECT. VII. 

O"e and Timothy being now come to Paul from Berea, He 
w) fends Timothy to the Theffalonians to confirm them in the 

Faith. For he bare a great love to them, and had a great de- 

fire to have gone to them himfelf, but was hindred, 1 Thef. 2. 
18. @* ch, 3.1,2« Which journey Tivzothy performing and re- 

turning again to him, e’re he left Athens Lt Thef: 3.6, 7.), and 

bringing him good tydings of their perfeverance in the faith and 

growth in grace, he fends him (together with Silas) again in- 

to Afacedonia further to confirm the Churches there ( Ad.18.5.] 

ordering them to come tohimto Corinth, whither he was new 

going. 

SECT. VIII. 

Aul now leaving Athens comes to Co- 
vinth (a), where he found Aguila a 

ew of the Province of Pomtus in Afta and 

Prifcilla his wife, who were come lately from 

Italy, becaule Clandins (4) had by his decree 

banilhed ali Jems from Rome, He being there 
in a ftranye place, ind out of moneys, be- 

takes himicif to work with his own hands 

for his fubliltence. Te feems he had learn’d 

the trade of tevt-making before he fee him- 

felf to his ftudics, it being the Cuftom of the 

Jews to Iearn fome trade Cc), yea, though 

they were to be Students. He had indeed 

power and warrant to challenge maintenance 

for his preaching, as he intimates many times 

in his Epifties. Bue there was not yct any 

Church at Corinth to maintain hims and be- 

fides the Corinthians being ordinarily very 

covetous (d), and greedy of gain, he would 

not take any thing of them, Jeft it fhould 

have hindred the fuccefs of his miniltry. He 

ticrefore being of the fame trade with Aqui- 

Le and Prifcilla, he took up his lodging with 

them, and wrought at their trade, On the 

Sabbath-days he went into the Synagogue of 

the Jews, and reafoned and difcourfed with 

them concerning the Aleffias promifed to the 

Kathers, and endcavoured to perfwade both 

(a) Hujus urbis fuba&io fub obedi- 
entiam Evangelit ab ipfo Paulo, habe- 
tur pro nobiliffima parte fui Apoftola- 
tis, faper qua maxime triumphat vo- 
cans illam Feclefiam Sigillum fui A- 
poftolatus, 1 Cor. 9.1, 2. 

Luxus & libidines Corinthiorum in 

proverbium abierunt. Unde, Paulus 
nullibi quam in Fpiftolisad Cgrinthi- 
os contra fcortationem magis invehi- 
tury 1 Cor. §.& 6. 2 Cor. 12.21. 

(6) Quex Claudio canta fuertt heajus 

exilii, non certo conftat. Aligui pu 

tant quod propter tervidas difputato- 
nes de Afeffid (en Chrifto que erant 
inter Judxos Chriftianas, & nen- 

Chriftianos, fuerint ejesti a Claudio, 

aliquid mali A Ghrittt regno fibi me- 
tuente. 

cc) The Fews havea faying among 
them, What is commanded abatler roward 

his Son? ‘locircumcife bim,to vedceni him, 

( Num.18.15. J to teach him the Law, to 

teach hima Trade, cnd'to take him a Wife. 

Rfudah faith, He that tercheth aoe bis 

Son a Trade, does as if be taaght him to 
bea Thief. 

Cd) Avarsia apud ipfos max’me 
praflata eft, qua unica videtur tute 

canfa ob quam Pontus neceflarum 
putavit Corinthiis, 73 suayyéacov 
aSazavoy Sioa, 1 Cor.9.13. 2 Core 
11.7,8,&c. & 12. bas t4, 

Venerant etiam ad hance Fecle firm 
Pieudo Apoftoli th, qui in Svaodo 

Hicrofolymitana condemnaty, per in- 
vidiam ubiqne obfifteb nt Peulicoa .+ 

tibus, & hoc fine fe patim cHercownt 
ad gratis duceudum. 

Ae Ws 
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(e) The Rolers of the Synagogue 
were as Ecclefussticn! Comnfellers tet o- : ; 

ver the Synagogues to Keep and go. were brought CO believe, with fevera] others, 
veen them in good order. See AE. among whom were Gaus and the 

13.15. See deh. 2. of th 3. Note (b). & : > e houfhold 

The eApoftolical Hiffory. 
Jews and Profelytes to embrace his Doétrine. But when si/as and 
Timothy were come to him, and had brought him tydings of the 
great proficiency and growth of the Afacedonian Churches, he 
was then preffed in Spirit, and grew more earnelt, to bring on 
the Jems ot Corinth to embrace the Gofpel, and accordingly te- 
{tified to them that Jefus was the Chrofi, the true Adeffivs whom 
they had fo long expected. But they vehemently oppofed him 
and railed at bim and his Doctrine moft contumelioully. Where- 
upon he fhoolk his Garments, and told them plainly, Theér blood 
was upon their owa beads (See 2 Sam. 1.16.) and that they were 
guilty of their own deltruction | Sec Az. 13.46, 54. ). And 
fceing they were fo obftinate, he would now leave them, and 
with sv/zs and Tiwothy go preach tothe Geatiles. And fo go- 
ing outros the Synagogue, he went into the houfe of one Ju- 
fins, Cby birth a Gentile, buta Jewith Profelyte_) whofe houfe, 
“Tis probable, he chole asa fit place to preach the Gofpel in, to 
fuch as would be willing to hear him And his endeavours here 

were not without fuccefs. For Crifpws the chief 
Ruler Ce) of the Synagogue, and his houfhold 

of Stephanus, whom He baptized, 1 Cor. 4. 

14,16. But notwithftanding this good fuccefs, the Apoftle (as it 
it feems ) was now through human frailty poflelled with fome 

fear and apprehenfion of danger to his perfon from the Jews, 
and therefore had thoughts of going thence, and leaving the 
City. But whilft he was agitating thefe things in his mind, it 
pleafed God to {peak to him in a Vifion by night, that he fhould 
fear nothing, for He would be prefent with him to fecure him 
from all harm, and bad him go on confidently to preach the 
Gofpel there, for he Kad much people in that City, whom he in- 
tended effectually to call by his miniftry. Hercupon he conti- 
nued there a year and half, preaching the Gofpel 5 and as we 
may gather from 2Cor.12.12. he wrought many miracles for 
Confirmation of his Dotrine, and converted many. 

Ad. 18.u.1. After thele things Paul departed from Athens, and came to 
Corinth, 

v.2. And found a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately 
come from Italy, with his wife Prifcilla ( becaufe that Claudius had 
commanded all Jews to depart from Rome ) and came unto them. 

v.3. Aud becaule he was of the fame craft, he abode with them, and 
wrought (for by their occupation they were tent-makers ), 

wr 

Jews and the Grecks. 
.5. And when Silas and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, Paul 
was preffed in {pirit, and tcltitied to the Jews, that Jefus was Chritt, 

.6. And when they oppofed themfelves, and blafphemed, he fhook his 
raiment, and faid unto them, Your blood be upon your own heads, I am 
clean: from henceforth Twill go unto the Gentiles. 

17. And hedeparted thence, and entred into a certain mans houle, na- 
med Jattus, one that worlhipped God, whofe houle joyned hard to the 
fynagoguc, 

e 

2 

ee 

v, 8. Aud 

. 4. And he rcafoned in the fynagogue every fabbath, and perfwaded the . 

Tbe Apaltolicg kiiftory. 
: os sali ea tale ok the (ynagogue, believed on the Lord, with all hishoufe;: and m ‘eh; . : 

were ipeseds. oe a i the Corinthians hearing, believed, and 

v9 Then fpake the Lord to Paul in the night b i 
bute {poak, ‘and hold not thy peace - : ae yaon, Eenot afraid, 

v. 10. For T-am with thee, and no man fhall fet on thee, to hurt thee : for Ihave much people in thiscity’’ ~° "7 nee? 
v. 1. And he continued there a year and fix months, eee 

vf -God among them, caching the word 

U2. Eo quod edixiffes Gaudins xoplladax ut excederent omnes ; . S . ° e : . . udai i- nit Aujus ediéti Suetonius in Claudio.  Exierunt igitur Rom} eer Rams 1 Memi- anls quiailltadfeculi morem generali Fudaorum somine efant ¢ontenti ese -. U5. cupdysta 7h aavdusats }' tenebatur animo teRificari udzis i rea x ae carne mind, o was earneftly minded” Siauatrotyave. pro 
tauaeTueent. Participium pro infinitivo ponirur verbi i 

nificantibus, Kiatchhall, re meet Honem figs . VefRiticabatur Paulus Judzis Jefum effe Chriftum fed abs ue fu i : ? ‘ cceffu. A guve Kero TO ayduud|t, hie. indolore erat fummo, & intimate sccbatir: Sib: quod opera {ua nuiquam inutilius poneretur quam apud fi ratres fuos, & co - cundum.carnem. Boifins, a 7 pilates ts 
v.6. 72 india veltimemta, h.e. veltem exteriorem nimirum Ploralis pro fingulari. ee i ee eg nee i Sanguis velkerfuper caput veftrum ]. q.d. Si quid vobis mali evenerit, (cj i vera culpa eveniffe. . as ; as nS oe mite " . > 
xabapts eyo] Stetiinfpecula & clamavi, vid. Ezek, 33-4. 

.. U13. Eels sriSigeTal cos | Nempe yeiga. Popalus multus ) Populus hic di ii qui facilé Chrifti populus fiert poterant ut oves, Joh. 10. if : eae 
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SECT. IX. 

le his abode here, in his own name and in the names 

of Seles and Timothy he writes his Firft Epifile to the 

Theffalontans. read 

In which Epiftle there are thefe two principal parts. 

-Fivf, He endeavours to confirm them in the Faith of Chrift, and to 

affurc them of his fincere alleétion to them, and encourages them to 

conttancy in the protcflion of the Gofpel, notwithftanding the ma- 

ny afiictions they met with, on that account, Chap. 1. 2, 3. 

‘Secondly, Be ‘inttructs and cxhorts them to bolimefs of lite and converfa- 

tion, inferting a 

dead, Chap. 45.5» 

‘4s Z4y4 N the bin ‘at 

tee Keg Enilile 1 part, ( 

my oe ope alent 

Mies 
dee eis 

: ove & Dow Pe helares, 
ming neltto he tect : 

Jefe Chr tea) ic. Qeuee dit Deum & 

| atad.BSe 

confolatory difcourfe touching, the refirrediun of the 

After bis Apoftolical Salutation to the Church of sbe 

Theffalonians,’ which Ly the Grace of God, and Gael of Chrijt preached 

wuty them, bad bert converted to the Faith, and which was efablifbed in the 

Faith aad belief of God the Father (1) and Jifius Chrit, whom be bath fent ), 

cs ‘ 
: 

Jefum, vel qua perfeverat in fide in Deum, & in Chriftum. 

1, Hmthor fi be mas to God for their fincerc cmverfion, and bow be daily 

med matior f than in bis prayers, bambdly bef eching the Lord thy might 

poferore 

ther farh, by which + 
Aud bore j yfuly and coittintally be remembred that good work of 

icy fo c-raginefly extbraced the Gofpel of Chrit, that 

exceilout chisty mbich they bad tjiiticd by their care, and pains, and indajtry 

for the go d of the Saints, that patience usd conttancy which ther hope in 

: 
: sy 

! ff Vi efre men. fo 

fi py Acer I 
famed ed 

bod ogen- aly. Fe pe feffer bis 

dum elt MG fig by massy cle ee figs there 
4% moria Pree 

fentis Det aid with exiracditary 

Doacirtte f Chriff, but ji 

ce Talia dona non larettur Dus 

nificum sult (alvari audientes. fecun- 

dum conGilium bene pleciti fur in 

Chiifto., Quare ex docentium dons 

‘ rete colligitur Der c nfilium de F 

lectione Andite:um 

Nihil migis admirabi'e, quia nihil 

mais mature coafrarium, quam in 

| tribulatione paudere, fed Spirt hs Fer 

| tribulationes bona cecletiia & divina 

| promitters efacite uthemo, hac bona 

(ibi proponeny in tribulutione gaur 

| deat. 

cli Mutriex CheMtonica Mercato- 

re, per Grecium omnem negotiaben 

: . tule 

\ ' 

Chit bad mrcagbt ia tbo , uli bich prices, aw they bad manifejid ( by their 

b. doubted aot, bir they endeavoured to approve their 
aa x 

crete ta Ged Ca) tt the exereife of thot Cus became good Children to their 

poteensy Paths jy ut wh fe fight there graces are bigbly pleafing, v. 2, 3. 

tiem beluf fo thet Election, which was maiifeled to 

i, Jis oinittsy amg thom bad been accompa- 

and miracults gifts, and the pomaful operation, and 

Feacy of the EH ly Ghat in thar beartt, fo that they were fully affur’d and per- 

filed of the veunh of the Gafpel which be bad preadd aato them, And they 

thom fees mitt ramember whit monncr of oitraace, he, and his tellow-labou- 

rers onthe Gofpl bad among them, info much, that they not only embraced the 

ro'y adbered to it, though attend with perfcution, and 

that rth demounjtration of fuch a Cc) jay, which none 
but the ELily Ghuyt could produce inthums by which things 

they rendred themfelues un a fort like unto the Lord Cheift 

and like unto bis fervants the Apoftles who fuff red for the 
truth, and preached the Gofpel with joy in the mid of 

afflictions, 2. Their «xcmplarinels to the neighbour-Chur- 

chesin Macedonia ad Achaia. Four the Gfpel which 

be bad preached aming thom, wus, by meats of their tra- 
fiquiny, Cd) people carried not nly into the acighbour- 

Comatreys, but into thofe that are far ditt fo that 

their converfion to God, and faith in Chrid was fo famous 

and [prcad into fo many places of the world that wind 
be fuperflious for him to fay any thing more of it, the 

thing neding no othr tylimeny than i fof. And far- 
ther 
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ther be foons, that the faithful far and wide teil the bijtory of the Theflalo- 

nians converfior, and declare bew the Apoftles entrance among thems was flrangely 

and fingulurly bleffed to the turning of them from dead idols to ferve the tre 

and cverliving God, and to believe in bis Son Fefus Chrit, whom the Father 

hath raifed from tbe dead, and to expect bis fecond coming, ( namely, to jadg- 

ment ), ut which time be will reard their faith and patience, baviitg by the me- 

rit of bis death and paffion delivered all that belicvein bim, from the wrath to 

come, rom v. 4, to the end. 

gdly. He fers before them the fincerity and uprightnels of bis minijiry a- Chap, 2d 

mong them , and the ficcefsfuliefs of it. For though be bad been be ore wry 

ill ufed at Philippi for preaching Chrit (| AC. 16. ‘Vy ety C tragting a the afft- 

flance of Gid ), be boldly publifoed the Gofpel auto them, though be met witb 

much contention and oppofition from the ftill-neckcd Jews, and ignorant Gentiles, 

In the preaching of which, be bad no difign to feduce or corrupt any, by infliling 

any falfe dotirine into them, ur to inconrage ther in any impure conrfes of life, 

«the manner of falfe Teachers is_) 5 nor to procure to bimjelf itecm, or any 

worldly advantage thereby. But as God was gracionfly pleafed to chufe him to be ar 

Apoftle, and $0 approve bin and think bim meet for fo great a trijty fo be bad 

endeavoured to approve his beart to God in the difcbarge of it, not accommod.siiiig 

hia docirine to the pleating of mens humours, but preaching fuch things as are 

agrecuble to the rik f vod, whofe eye piercetb into the beart, and difcovers the 

fecretedl ptenttea s therecfs He fours be mover ufed to flatter them or footbe thers 

in abrir fins, .o themfetves coula tiftifie, mor carrivd any covctoits difign under a 

Cloak of piciyy 45 Gau Raap, t) whom be could appeal. Neither was he ambitious 

of vain glory and cicem among meit, as filfe-Teachers ave wont to be, And wbere- 

as be might bave excrcifed feverily’, and authority (t ) 

among than as ant Apgtle of Chrift, yet be bad not done — (f') Supdysvor by Cebger ervaa ] Cum
 

i but bad ufed fuch milduefs and tenderness torpards then posfemus in onere feu moleftis effe,t.e. 

: . _ si 1s i, Unfra phrafis, Et 

» de ‘ > child whom fhe feeds and chirt> Onerofi, .« molefti. | porays 

a a nurfe dves to a little ch fhef ( orccodens& fequetsfententia Videa- 

flrcs. He was fo afjeclionately defirous of their eternal Pre pottolare ut hase verba de autho- 

welfare that he was not only willing to impart the Gafpel ritale Apottolict vel potius de illius 

to them, but to bave laid down bis very life for them if it ufu intelligamus. Pife. 

bad been neceffary for the procuertig, their faluation, And 

as an cvidence of bis cordial afficitoit to them andearneft defire of their good, they 

might remember that be bad wrought with bis own hands, not only in the day-time 

bist fometimes part of the night, to git fomerbing to maintain bim (d), that be (d) See Af. 

might not be chargeable to them, He appeals to them, why faw bis ontward 4 18. 3. 

atlions, aid to God wh» faw bis heart, bow holily, jultly, and unblamcably 148 4+ 12+ 

he bad bebaved himfelf’ among them, 
They could not but be fenfible, that be bad 

carried bimfelf towards thews as a Father towards bis Children, exborting them 

to do their duty, and comforting and enc
ouraging them in the performance of it

, and 

re(lifying unto than all that they ought to walk worthy of God, that is, ss be- 

comes thofe that Kitow God and profe{s bis name, who bad called them by bis grace 

to a participaston of bis Kingdom and celotial glory, Fromv.¥. to 13. 

aly. He micntions (with great thankfulnefs to Gud ) fome o
ther evidences of the 

divine favour towards thefe Theffalonianss As firlt, their receiving the Gofpel C2) Ce) abyov o- 

not asthe word of man, bat as the word of God, which teftifyed it feif to be xoits ] Sermo- 

divine, by its cficscinus operation in the bearts of belivvers, 2. ‘They fouved them- A Pea 

felves like ta the Chriftizn Churches ti Judea in patient fuffering perfecution from aqiem ae 

their own friends, kinstolks, and fellow-citizens, af they did from the snbe- Deus anditur, 

licving Jews whan be d.foribes as the moft perverfe enemies of the G>fpel
 of any & intelligi- 

other, ferting aut their wickeduefs in feveral particulars, declaring bow, “Trey ale tut 

Jed Chrilt, and betore him, their own Prophets that were lent unto toem ; 

{ Math, 23. 30537: |, and now they perfecuted the Apoftles; they fhewed 

themlelves adverianes 0 God in perfecuting, his fervants; they were enc- 

mies to mankind by endeavouring to obitrudt the Gofpel whicl: brings tal- 
vation 

\ 

‘ 
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116 Tbe Apoftolical Hiffory. 
af tas hare vationto men. Tey forbad the' Apoffle t0 preach to the Gentiles and fo daily 

more and more filled up the meafitre of their fins, in fo much, that the.wrath of 
God feems come upon them fo the uttermost in their judicial obduvation From v.13. to. 17, ar , 5. He labours to affure them that be bad a great love and affedlion to them though he did not as yee come to them. Cus they might expel ) to flrengthen and comfort them in their afflidlions, He tells them, be was not abfent from them in beart and affection, though in body , and the more be was bindred from. coming to them the more earnetly be defired to fee them, He defigned to come to them once and a gain, but Satan still cat in impediments in bis way, Ele tells them, he bad great reafon highly to valite them, for be accouats them among the chifelt Churches conn verted to the faith by bis minittry, and Ja be hopes they will be found, when Chrift (b) Sunt hicd?#/? come to judg the world, and will be bis crown and (Ch) joy at that day. From 

triaEnuncia- ¥- 17. tothe end, | 
ta Metony- 
mica. 1. Voselis mea fpes, id eft, it ex quibus {pero me adepturum faudem apud Deum. 2. Vos 
etis meumgaudium, id eft, ii qui gaudium; mihi afferunt. 2. Vos eftis meacorona, i.e. ii propter quos coronabor 4 Chrifto laude tidelitatis, & premio beatitatis quum dicet, Euge bone fei i, &. Intra in gundium Oemini tui, Pile. : ee pene 

Chap, 3d. 6. He gocs on to give them further affurance of bis love to them, and to efla- blifh them in the firith of Chrit, 1. He tells them that being no longer able to bear the vehement defire be bad of hearing bow things went with them, be bad feat Ti- mothy ute them, and was content to diprive bimfelf of the company of a perfor very dar to bim, and tojtay at Athens alone, ibat tory by him might be comfor - ted and confirmed in the faith, and that none of them micht be troubled at the affli~ Clions which the profefion of the gofpel expofed them unto, as if fome frrange thing bid happened to them, For they themfelues comld not be ignorant that this is the condition auto which all true believers are call'd, Gud having ordained that ‘bey Shrsld firft partake of the fufferings of Chrift, before thy partake of his flor ¢ and they had been bereof before adver tif ed by bim, when be was with them C ee they might prepare for {ufferings ) and it bath accordingly fo come to pafs ; Jo that now they know it by experience. Having therefore fo great follicitude mn bis mind for thenty he couldnot any longer forbear the fending of Timothy to them, to iow the ftate of their faith, and to know whetber they continseed conflant in it, or whetber the Divil and the world bringing perfecutions apon them on that account bad not csnfed them to warp under thofe trials, and fo rendyed all bis labours among them finithef; But when Timothy retarn'd and brought him the welcom news of the firmnefs and cunftancy of their faith, and of the continuance of their charity, and of their kind remembrance of him, and great defire to fee him, this, be tells them, was matter of excveding great joy unto him, and the teflimony he beard of their faith, did more comfort bim, than all the affidlions which be Juffer’d did deed him, F 0 now we (i) Viverefic live (i) ( fays be ), that is, are lively, chearful, and couragious, if ye ee in a stand faft in your faith in Chrift. Hetells thembe knows not how to be fu ibd in oo thankful to God for their perfeverancey and for giving him occafion to rejoyce fo fi. mie uanen cerely before him for their proficiency. He further acquaints them that he dail pray’d unto the Lord that be might {ce their faces again, and might be inflrumental more perfectly to infiruct them, and to increafe the meafure of thvir faith by openin to thum more fully the myjteries of the gofpel. He accordingly prays for a pralpevant Journey to them, and that the Lord would grant that they may increafe, and abound in lve one towards another, and towards all men, ashe did pawards then. And Lajtly that their hearts may be hablifoed in holinefs, uublameable before God ¢C who 5 Ur vec neiled Father in Chri ) andthat continuing [oy they at the comin of Chrit with all bis Saints and Angels to judgment may nut be afbamad ( k ) i (k) Apoftolus Ve 2. to the end, ers sotritu ple. 
ae ee qua affectus fuggerebat, nec de verbiseft follicitus, fed verba nonnulla 
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He vomes nw to the fecond part of bis Lpiftle which contains ixbortations, and Cyap. 4. 
precepts to dutics of bolinefs. Tbe dotirine concerning the Refurretion. of the 

dead, and laft judgment being by the way taken in, 
In the Kirlt place,be tells them, He exhorts and intreats thems in the name of the 

Lord Fefis, that as they bad received of bim how they ought to walk, and pleafe God, 
fo they would labour daily to excel and advance thercin, ‘They might remember what 
Commandments be bad given them from Chrift. Particularly, 1.Tbhat they fbould pre- 
force themfelves in Chaflity, and purity from the fins f the fifi, For this was the 
wiil ot God that thy foeuld be holy beth in foul and body, and that they foould 

abftuin from fornication, and continualy keep their bodies as veflels confecrated 
to the Lord, and not defile thems whereby they would diftinguifh themfelves from 
the Gentiles, who know not Ged, but live in impure lujts. 2. That they fhould 
not dcfraud any man for Ged will avenge fuch kind of injuries as be bad before 

afur’d, and warn’d them. And they fhould remember, that the end of Gods cal- 
ling them to the Grace of Chrift, is, that they fhould not defile thmfelves with 
any kind of fin (1). Aid he that reyccieth thefe whole 

fom exbortations, be fhews is guilty of ryetting the divine 

autherity of Ged, by the infpivation of whofe holy Spirit, 

he bad given them thife precepts. 3. Touching brotherly - 

love, and bow it is to be exercifed, be tells them, be need 

(1) dxabecote hic generalitér fu- 
mitur ut fupra, v. 2,3. & tam laté 
patet quam quod ei opponitur, dyt- 
TAGS. 

not write much 5 for be found they were eminently taught, sad inclin’d by the Spirit 
of God to the exercife of that grace,and that they manifefted it not only at home but 

towards the Brethren rownd about in Macedonia. Aud be defires they may diily 
nore, and more increase and excel theretit, 4. He exborts them to ufe their belt en- 

deavours (m) to live quietly, and to follow their own ln- 

finefs [, See 2 Thef. 3.12. ], aad to work with their 

own hands ¢ 45 be bad eommanded them when be was with 

then )y that by imploying themfelves in bongt labour, they 
may both preferve thir reputation among the Gentiles 
C who will think illof Chritianity if it make men idle (»), 

and that thy may carn {o much by their labour as may fup- 

ly alltheiv wants and neceffities that they may have no need 

of belp or velicf from others, From v.1, to 13. 

2. He advifis them not to mourn immoderately Co) 
for their decvafed Chriftian friends as Heathens do, that 

have no hope of ae refurredion, He tells them be would not 

have them carry them|clocs as if they were ignorant of the 

happy fate of thofe that dye in the faith of Chrift, For 

as they belicve, that Chriffis rifer from the dead, fo they 

ought alfo to believe that thofe wha bave dyed in the faith 
of Chrift, Gud voill bring forth, and caufe to appear with 

him, in theday wherein be fhalljudg the world, having firjt 

raifed their badies from the graves, and united them with 

their fouls. And be tells them by revelation from the Lord, 

that the change of the faithful (*) that are alive at his 

Coming foal not prevent the refarrection of thofe that are 

dead in Chrilt. For when Chyijt (ball appear in that bis 

great glory, aid fhall by the voice or trump of the Arch» 

Angel raife, the dead, thin the dead in Chritt fall rife 

before the living be changed, Aid the faithful thee are 

shenMlive being fuddenly changed from mortality to an 
immortal glorious crndition, foall be caught up together 

withthe Saints that are raifed from the dead, to meet the 

Lord inthe air, and there, being acqititted aid abfolved by 

the fentence of the Fudg, fall ester tito the kingdom pre- 

pared for them, and fo foal remain for a with the Lord 

7h 
\ 

‘ 

Cn) grote Ser’) fignificat Eni- 
ti, i.e, Magno conatu quicquam age- 
re, tranflate 4 more hominum ambi- 
tioforum qui fummo ftudio, & animi 
Contentione nituntur ad honores 
Esti. 
(#) Mos eft Paulo peculiaritéer ea 

Vitia tangere qua quoque in loco vi- 
gebant maximé. 

(0) He forbids not all forrow for 
the dead, which Chrift himfelf thew- 
ed for Lazarus, Fob, 11. 39. The 
Church for Stephen, AG. 8 2. And 
Paul for Epapbroditus when he was 
extreamly fick, Phil, 2,27. But he 
{peaks againft Heathenifh and immo- 
derate forrow. For though many of 
the Gestiles believed the immortali- 
tyof the foul, yet they never were 
able tocomprehend the refurrection 
of the body, and the re-uniting it 
to the foul. See A&. 17, 32. 
(*) Panlby an ordinary dpanols 

veois reckons himfeli, and his Af_o- 
ciates among the furvivers at Chrifts 
Coming, not as thinking that him- 
felt and thofe then living fhould be 
found of Chrift in the body at that 
time, but knowing thatall the Righ- 
teons make one body in Chrift, and 
reckoning himfelf one of that num- 
ber, He fays We that remain, that is, 
thofe of the faithful that hall fur- 
vive to Chrifts Coming, Sec Dr, Sla- 
ter in loc 
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predicts bigs, Asfir the wiked be pays uothiag of them. preeta by bead oi : yecefitics, and in every bufine{s, as the matter required, yet sot fo as never to in- 

ard of Comput for them, Batas for ihe other be bide thom contort one ane- 4 termine 5 but fo, as itut to give: quite overs but-to return to it again, gly. In 

ther with thele words, thatas, draw matter of coifolaticn te thamlelces cesint , every thing to give thanks, i adzirfity, as well as profpcrity. For fo gracious 

is the will of God in Chrift towards them, that they have reafon fo ta do, sly. To 

take beed of quenching (()'the gifts and graces of the Re ete Ni Ek gg coe 

Spirit j# thumfelves,. butt to Labour to ftir theni up by pray- Cf) Lux Salutatis agnitionis Dei 

; lies cat of. bem. 6ly. That they con- per Spiritim Sanctum accenfa extin- 

toma not, nor neghd thye holy, publick exérciles (t)  precationisdevotic, per fecuritatem, 

the Lfy of ths iy diseafid fernds froin the confideratiit of toe vefarrecticn , uind 

J . 1 +f ! ye ‘ yt ; é 

gly. bie red/s dom that if aay annets thens etd catebes fly inguire dita the pre~ 

cite cirae of Cheits coming ta palumeitt, ib was bo to parties for bim to weiie 

any thing about it, oem at was aot revealed Cp), Har 

: : + 

fie [RUUNE CEL, bromo vw. 13. to fae wid, 

ri “Hap. 5 

eee ee 

ae 

(¢) That there fhould bea fedond foter this iey could not be ignorant of, ( haviny fo fier whercin the Minifters of the Gofpl do interpret the Scrip-' impietatem & ingratitudinem, Glafs. 

coming of Chrift, viz. to judgment, biaed it few him ff aid bis afluctstes ) that Chritt wi 4 titres by the fingular revelation of the Spirit, and {peak Ct) Prophetia. hoc. loco cft verbi 

and that this coming thould be fndden gay find daily, and unexpediedly, asa thief in the night, ; unto mot to edication, exhortation avd comfort [See diVint interpretatio, 

eu Ee ene and will furprice focure impenilent fimers unawares, Bue x 1 Cor. 14. a) aly. To prove all dodtrines and opinions, and to examine 

file. Ror that it fhould not be ti the believers weed net fear that day keeufe thy fleep amt y them by the rule of the word,, and. analogy of faith, and to hold faft that 
wt the darkaefs of fit and iwinorance , ‘be fuk day cate i mbich is good rejeCing that which is othertpife. gly. bat they abftain from all 

departing ‘rom the faith, the reveéas 

lingo Antichrift, and Ins deitruction 

by the bieath of the Lords mouth 

Late 2 3.3, itfeems was an aller- 

revelation: for the Lord did not at 

ence reveal ell his fecrets to bis fer- 

vants, but by parcels, Dr. Slater mn 

loc, 

jot as a thief in the night furpeize than, beeafe they 
ave children of the light, aad ef the day, icing and 
walking in the light of Golrebtrath, aid inh, lisefs of 
cuiverfaitont, From ve 1. (0 6, 

gly. TLeing this fpoken of the manner of Chrijts coming to judement, He takes 
ote .afiael from theice to evbort them ta watchtulnets aid fobricty, that they may 

net fiav boing furprized by that day. Let us not therefore ( faysbe ) lice it car- 

val frcuriiy as infidels do, but be vigilant vad tober 5 fer they that fl (p ficure- 

ly, or tice thanfelucs te drunkenness ufially dy itiitthe night and darkifs, but 
fucd a conrfe ag ibe, muttld ill become us bo are Chrijliats, and the children 

the day, and live ia the light of the kwowledg of Chrijls me ought to befibor, anid 

watebfl romembeing our Life is a {piritual warfare, and therefore we ongbt al 

eT ee 

Tish ot! 

forts of cvil, and the very appearance ot it.) From’ v.15, to 23, 

Lally, Hecvtclades bis Epiftle folennaly pita Ag for thera, that God who is the 

author of alltruc peace and comfort, wbselc pleafe to fanttifle them in cvery part, 
namely, that thir Spine [ thas is their intellecinal part, their underftanding and 

will’|, and thir Soul, ( that is, their affeciions and appetite}, ane their body, 

and outward man, may be kgpt immaculate, fo that if it fhould fo happen, that 

they fruisld live to the Coming of. Chrit to judgment Cs 

he may find them in this excelleat condition at bis Coming. 

He declares bis confidence that be who bath called them tu a 

participation f bisgrace, will carry on bis own good work 

in them (%) 5 and having begun to fantlifie them, will 

continue to da it, for be is*faithful, and his pitts and 

calling are without repentance. See 1 Cor. 1. 8. 

Phil. 1.6. Aad fo defiring their prayers -for ‘bina, - and 

(>) See Notes.to 1 Tim: 6.14. 
and to the 6. @ of ch 1. to the 
Philip. " 

OFC 24. bg Kad muiice The dro 
miSavpoy BsCofay. Siccomplutentis 
legit. Deus eft fidelis & vitam ca 
lefem ficut vos fpersre jufit ita & 

. Ps 5 Y ash ‘a * s * . 

mys be upor our guard, baving on a breaft-plate compos’d cf taith aitd charity reftabit : BgCasoy dicitur quod rex 

to defend us against the affurlts of Satan, and on ony bead the hope of falva- 
tion fora Helmet. And this fhould further cacatrage us in the doing of oxy 

injoyning them to falute one alotber, ee ey ae folim@lerie ii tent aie, Gan 

and charity ( as belicvers were wont to ao in thofe times, "0x ) Hence the Papifts are to be 
according to the ciftom of thofe countreys ).- He firiclly reprov’d who prohibit Lay-people 

duty, becaufe Ged bath a4 ee i “ walls J bis. weatb, butt bath cr 4 charges them that this Epitle bevead tothe whole church, from reading the Holy Scriptures. 
hid as to the cbtainita ay ee in : es Hs ee ee us, thie i to all the holy Brethren x, and {o (huts up all witb: big 

whether we wake (q) or flecp, that is, live or dye ‘4 co : d 
a Sievt dormive dle ore bea pe oo : , es betedidiion. From v. 23, to the end. 

a (7° Sicutdormiedcuntue nim we fhauld live with bim, nsmely, a lprritual hfe here, wad M ee! pices ? 
tem cbicre, ita wigilare cul ad cum pa. : tae ; io “ bcreafter watcternal lite of glory. Br. nthe Ds elie 
mortts fomium nou pervencrunt. be i ee ‘ ite f al > ee the mh te be exhorts 

; then to comfort and build up one another in faith aid 
ulin. From v, 6. to 12, : 

sly. He comes aor to dire the people bow to carry themfelves towards their 

Su TE ae Sle 

Mista Se asta nea eee A 

Palicrs wad {pts be Guides, who Labour anny them, and faithfuly admantif er ren ee een neem at 

and counfil than Css their aced requires) and are over them in the Losd 4 
ly verte of bis ¢ minifien and authority inthe thiags appertainiitg to thie ile 4 

He injoyits them to give than due rfp. (5), thank P| 4 

(rv) cffdvary Mic fignificat debiti fully to ackwowlede their paints, and bighly to oleem and ni 

! 7 SECT. reverend prolequie love them on that account 5 and that they foould live in 
. peace aid concord among themfclins - and ufpecialiy with ‘i 

their Pullors, V. 12.13, BH 

Gly. He direcis the Minifiers buw to carry temfeloes towards the Pi opie 

aamely, that they foeild admonith thofe that are unruly, aid walk dif rdeely, 

that thy fhossld comfort the tecble-minded, aad fiseh as are dijecled wander : - 
their aifliclions, that they fhuald bear wink the weak aad infirm in the ai: 

: , J 
£ sere we eee ewes ae aE I LT TT 

that they ould be Patient towards all, V, 14, oa : oo ge Rear a ee 

Ty. Fle gives tow general diredlions to all, 1. That they abftain from all 

private revenge, not reidring cual for evil, but cer follaving that which as 
god loth amag thenfiluesy and cavards thofe that are without, 2, Te rojoyce 
everniore it the feafe f Gods love to them in Chritt, upon which accomit 
tiny flroutd be of gaod couraze, and rel content, even in the midd of all ede i 

tions. ly. Zo pray without cealing, that is, “npon every vce.afisn, Heal vnon . 

j Hecefities 7 
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SECTS % 

p* thus going on couragioufly with his Miniftry, the Jews 
were fo horribly enraged at him, that they banded againtt 

him, and brought him before the Tribunal of Gadio the Pro- 
conful of that Province, accufing him that he taught another 
way of worfhipping God, than what the Law of the Jes pre- 

fcribed, and according to which the Rowans had permitted 
them to live. But Ga4jo told them, if it were a matter that ap- 
pertained to the civil government, it was but reafon he fhould 
hear them, and do them juftice; but feeing the Queftion betwixt 
them, was concerning things appertaining to their Religion, he 
would be no judg in fuchmatters. The Jews, as it feems, were 

not fatisfied with this anfwer, but prefs'd him again with vehe- 
ment and fomewhat uncivil importunity,that he would take fome © 
courfe with Pax, Gallio being offended at this their carriage, by 
his Officers drave them out of the Court, But they continuing yet 
to be troublefom and importunate, fome of the Natives of Co- 
rinth, fell upon Softhexes (.one of the Rulers of the Fewifh 
Confiftory, who probably was their Captain and Leader in 
this complaint againft Paw! ) and beat him in the place; the 

Pro-conful taking nq notice of it, or reproving it. 

Ad. 13, v.12. And when Gallio was the deputy of Achaia, the Jews made 
infurreCtion with'one accord again{t Paul, and brought him to the judg- 
ment feat, ne 

vy, 13. Saying, This fellow perfwadeth mento worfhip God contrary to the 
luw. 

v.14. And when Paul was now about to open his mouth, Gallio faid unto 
the Jews, If it were a mattcr of wrong, or wicked lewdne(s, O ye Jews, 
reafon would that I fhould bear with you. 

v.15. But if it be a queftion of words and names, and of your law, look ye 
toit: for I willbe no judg of fuch matters. 

v.16, And he drave them from the judgment feat. 
v.17. Then all the Greeks touk Softhenes the chief ruler of the fynagogue, 

and beat him before the judgment feat: and Gallio cared for none of 
thofe things. 

v.12, Gallis]) Erat hic frater magni Senecz, di€tuscumJunioreffet, Novatms, fed 
adoptattis poftea a Junio Gallione. 

v.13. Contra legem ]. Hxe accufatio inde obtentum fumebat quod Apoftoli qui 
Judai erant, incircumcifos ad fium coetum admittebant. 

v.04. Secundum rationem vos ferrem). i.e. Rationi confentaneum effet ut vos ferrem, 
& paterer quantum velletis dicere, fuiffet hoc mei officii, 

v.17. Softhenem prxfectum Synagogz ]. Nempe Synagoge alterius abei cui pra- 
he Crifpus. Nam in magnis urbibus plures erant Synagoga, & fingulis fui Archie 
ynagogi. 

SECT. 

The Apofolical Hftory: ii 
SECT. XI. 

Bout this time, as it {eems, a certain Egyptian came into the 

Province of Judea, who termed himfelf a Prophet, and 
gathered together Four thoufand men, and brought them from 
the wildernefs to the #onnt of Olives, and there told them, that 
by his command, they fhould fee the walls of Jerusalem fall 

down, by which they might enter into the City. 
But the infurrection of this Egyptian and his Complices com- 

ing to Felix the Roman Governours ears, he brake in upon 

them with his Rowan Horfe and Foot, and killing Four hun- 4 

dred, he took Two hundred Prifoners, and difperfed the refts; : 

but their Prophet and Leader efcaping, it was not known what 

became of him. ‘Jofeph. L 2. ¢. 12. 
OF this man Lyfias the Captain {pake, when he faid to * Panl, 

Art not thot that Egyptian, who before thefe days, mad ft an wp- 

roar, and ledde( ont into the wilderne(s four hundred men, that 

were murderers. 

* A 2103%. 

SECT. XII. 

Aul tarried a good while at Corinth after he had been 

brought before Gallio, and had came off fo well. During 

which time ‘tis probable, he wrote his Second Epiftle to the 

Theffalonians. For having in his former exprefled his longing 

delires to vifitthem [1 Thef-3.10,11. ] and finding by the inter- 

vention of other affairs, and perhaps of dangers, chat he was 

{till hindred, he haftened to fend this Second Epiftle to {upply 

the want of his prefence. 

oh eee en ne 

Hh fa 
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ne cen = 

In which Epittle there are thefe parts. 

ft, Feer bis infcyiption and falutation (which are the fame with that in 
: bis former Epiftle dr He labours to comfort and (irengthen thefe Thetla- 

lonians, againft thufe perficutions and afflictions, which be undirflood they wore 
expofed to, for the profeffion of Chrift and bis Gifpeh, 

Lhe Arguments be wfes, in order berettto, are thofes 1. Ee foavs the Cont 
dition of their Church was very happy, becamfe their faith did’ daily grow and ix~ 

(a) Fides & creafe 5 and love (a) did fo much abound avin them, 2, Their taith and aie 

dilectiodua ticnce mas fo coninentt that be gloried in them, and fet them forth as a pattern to 

ae uibge ett other Churches, 36 Lhe affuclions thy fo uinjuly fuffercd from their unreafoita~ : u ee a ble Perfectttors, were a manifift demontiration, that there will be a day of Judg- 

ftianifmi. vide Ment, wherein God will give to cucry one according to their works, And Ele in 
Eph, 4.15. bis infinite wifdom [ces it good to fuffer them his fervants, bere to be forely affli- 

led that they may be meet (b) and fitly qualified accor 
ding to His order and conflitation Crrho bath appoint 
that they Should fuffir with Chrift, before they be ‘glorifi- 
ed with him ), to enjoy the kingdom of Heaven, for the 
7 : soe oe of Suffered fuch hard things. And at 

oh ¢ great da t will manifet bis yi iets ping hin opetd psa lh 
the Ap oftlessa nd other Martyrs of Chri ),relt and rcfrefhment from Wie ie bles and miferies, And this they may afjuredly expedl whess Chrift flall vifibl 1 conte from beaven royally attended with all bis glorions Angels, and fhall ae - ‘h i. 
manner exccute vengeance on all that regarded not to know Go iE ee fal le 

and Serve him as they ought, and objtinately refused t0 entertain = : He oe 

pel of bis Son. Thefe foal be punifhed with everlafling perdition, art shy ball 

(6 ). A facie Domini © a gloria vir- afPe - before Chrift the jf weddg, and fhall foe bis glorious 
tuuis ejxs | t.e, Cumconfpexerint fa- Saas (c) : Aud in that day wherein be (hall thus pu 
ciem Domini & gloriam roboris, & nib bis adverfaries , be {hall be bighly slovify ‘d in the poteftatisejus, Vatablus, glory, which be fhall impart to bis Saints : : aes afi : i, 

ot =e rbich fhall be fo great, that it fhall fill them with aa er and admiration, they finding their expectation fo much exceeded, And thi he tells them, be {pake for their comfort, becanfe his teftimony (1h iS : i this 
Selical doctrine be bad preached ) bad found belief and entert aimee ae Stee 
He further tells them, that he daily prayed for them, that the Lord pis them, 

fof ete make them mect for that glory, to the participation of heen 
eee Lousy called th um ( fee Eph, 4, 4.) and that be would accom lifl i! oe fo 
which according to bis good pleafire aud bounty be had determined ef ae 
and that he would powerfully compleat the grace of faith, which be i He wrought in them 5 that the Aame of Chrift_m ay be glorifved by Ws ee bad 

they be glorified by bim in that happy day, and all accor fing vn ie and 
his free grace and mercy manifified in bis Son. From ito the ae nes of 

Chap, 1. 

(6) %§. Loquitur hic non de 
merito, fed de dignatione gratuita. 
Quis enim meritus eft Vocari? Pa- 
vem, Digni,dignatione Dei, non dig- 
nitate noftra, 

10s 

Cha 2d. 2d. He rediifies a miftake which be underfidod they were i Hy P of Judgment, az if it were bit a. handy and would baphen prjtiy A 
; 3 : FG es He befecches and obte, mas 

st ee ump hic Chrifts fecond ae ae Fouebing (d ) 
pi ut 2Cor. 8.23. gether from all quarters F OGMIS Cuthering ta- rom at quarters of the world.at that time, t: 

him. of which be bad Spoken in bis former Epijtle C | me 
V-15916,17, | they would not be foon Qaken a ae ui rom what ( ) be bad taught them by any oR : S 

the {pirit, or fome {pe ae wba esther by fome pretended reveagion jae ine ) peech of the Apoftle ( which they pretended they had he i fome paffiges in bis former Epijtle ( which they mif: tenderpog 1) ee 2 
oe ) Cs~ 

vernrid 

C6) vy Hic expono fententiam. 
Ne facile dimoveamini ab -illd fenten- 
tid quam me docente imbibiftis, Grot. 

Spt oot eather ene 

POR tte, Wie MOM Le eS 
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poured t9 perfivade them, that the day of judgment was at band, He tells 
them there are feoeral things which mit precede Chrijls fecond coming, which 
be will acjnaint them with, that they may not be ducind 1. A great and 
general Apoltacy from the faith { (cer Tim, 4.1.) 2, The revelation of the ‘i 
sreat Ch) aid chict Antichrit, whom be characteri- 
zith after this manner, calling bim the ses of i the 
fon of perdition, ome who oppoleth and exaltcth him- , city 
felt above Chrilt, ( who is very God ), in all bis offi- ee ee 

ces, Regal, Sacerdotul, aad Prophetical, yes exaltcth great antichrift. 

bimfelf above svery thing that is woxthipped, that is, 
above magilivates (who in Scripture are called Gods, Pfal. 82. 6.], and are 
eased Auguit, or illuftrious. Yea, who exalteth bimfelf above all that is cal- 
led God 5 one way or other (that is, above all powers whatfoever |, arroga- 
ting fuch things to bimfelf, as only belong unto God, and thereby endeavouring 
( as it were ) to diclare that be is God, He fits and rules in the Temple of 
God, that is, among the people that bear the name of Chrilt, the vifible 
external ChriflianChurch,( the fociety that profe{s themfelves the Temple of God ), 
he tells them, be tits and rules, and exalts bimfelf, as if be were God, nncon= 
troulably, autiquating, or difpenfing cvcn with the laws of God himfulf. All which 
things they migha remember be had acquainted them with before. He comes there- 

fore now tofbur.them what it was that with-held, and hindred, and flayed bis 
revealing and manifyling of bimfelf for the prefent, fo that be could not pub- 
lickly appear as yet, nor fhould bifore that time and feafon, which the divine pro- 

vidence bad appointed, That which bindred ( asit feems ) wus the entirenels of 
the Roman Em pire, which( probably ) be bad hinted to them before,but mentions 
not bere ( poffibly ) that be might wot provoke the prefent Roman power againjt 
the Chrijtians, who promifed themfclucs that their Empire fhould never bave an 

end, And if any foould enquire whether Antichrilt was not yet in the world, 
he anfwers, the myftery of iniquity was even sow working, that is, there was 
fomething now working in the world, that was a type and figure of that which 
fhould fhew it {elf more plainly in the great Antichrift, viz. the {pirit of conten- 
tion for rule aud priority **, This bore fome fimilitude with the {pirit of the great + gee De. Ato- 
Antichrift, who fhould appear in bis feafon, But this Antichriftian beat of ris learned 

ainbition ‘mult play at Iffer game, till the éxaréxov the Roraan Emperor be piece called 
removed, who pefifvd Rome, wbich was to be the Scat of Antichrift ,; which he a of 

Seat being once void, Antichrilt would enter, and difcover bimfelf, and advance ‘”'4 J 
bimfelf above all laws, both divine and humane (i). So 
thit this man of Sin (k) is to be anderfloud of one that 
is to appear after the breaking of the Roman Empire 
in pieces (1). The Apoftle further fhews, that Fels 
Chrift our Saviour fhall deftroy this Antichrift by the 
{word of his mouth, that is, by the preaching of bis 
Gofpel, and the power of bis fpirit concurring therewith, 
and by the brightnefs ot his coming,that is,by clear and 
conviclive reafons and arguments divulged by fiuch, as fhall 
Speak, by the fpirit of Chrift. He further declares that 
ibe coming of this Antichrift, bis raifing, and ftirtk 

advancement to bis kingdom , will be with {uch kind 
of working, as Satan is wont to ufe to feduce men,name- 
ly, with the power of figns, and wonders, and diaboli- 
cal jllutions, mbich Satan will produce to confirm the do- 
minion, and falfe doélrine of Antichrilt, and which are 
beyond humane, bat wot Angelical power ; and with all 
nijuit and fraudulent dealing and deceit, with all arts and tricks of cofenage, that 
the Devil bimfelf can invent, which will take placé and prevail in fuch whom God 
( beeaxfe they recvived not the truth in the love of it, but bad pleafure in unrigh- 
teoufinefs ) will judicially give over to frog delufions, to their perdition and dam- 

Krom yv. it. fo 23. : : zdly. Having 

(hb) Ebiow and Cerinthus and other 
Hereticks who denied the Deity of 

: (4) He is therefore called here 
LVOLOE. 

(hk) 6 dy Spwros doth not intimate 
one individual man, but the feries of 
fhavelings that were to fucceed in 
one Seat. As Heb. 9. 7,25. 6 dense 
ets, The high Prieft denotes the 
whole feries or fucceffion of Priefts. 
And 6 dySpamos 73 bet fignifies not 
one Pattor, buttheferies of faithful 
minifters, 

(2) ff any ask Yertullian who this 
éxaréyvop is, that hindreth the re- 
vealing of Antichrift, he tells him, 
Duis nifi Romanus Katus 2? cujus in 
decem Reges abfcefho difperfa, Anttcichri- 
flum [uper inducer,  sune revelabitut 
{HIQRHS. 

Malton. 

ar 
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3dly. Having uttered this fad prophifie 5 lot the Theffalonians fhould be 

fiarsled at it, be tells them they ined not fear feduction by this Antichrittian 
ipirit, because Gad had chofen them to falvation through (andtitication of his {pi- 
rit, and belictof the truth, ducing effectually called them by the Gofpel, which 
be bad preached unto them, tbat ibcy mighe obtain the glory purchafed by Chrijt 
Wherefore be exberts them to conttancy in the faith, and to maintain the tradi- 
tions, infractions, aud dotirines delivered to them by bim, and which they bad 
recived either by bis preaching or writing. 

Laftly, be carneily prays for them, that Fifus Chrift our Lord, and God 
our gracious father a bim, ( who bath given all trie believers folid grounds of 

(kh) v.16. ay perpetual comfort, and good bipe of eternal life through bis free grace (kK) ) 
deitts } 9O would comfort theinbearts in all their affitiions, and ftrengthin them unto ‘ rs UE 

ex vel ie good word and work (1), that is, that they might fo {peak and fo a@ Aina 

EAS. be wioft pleafing, and acceptable in bis fight. From v. 13. to the end. 
Pifc. 

(1) VAT. ex mavTbacye nal typo] pro ers ralyTa Aiyoy nal ady Soyer dya Sey, 

Chap. 3d. aly. Te the clofe of bis Epittle, he exhorts them to pray earngtly, that the 

Gufpel may have a free courte and be glorified by the convertion of the nncon- 
verted, and by the edification and further improvement of thofe that arc effetln- 
ably called, as it was among them 5 and that bimfelf and other preachers of it might 
be delivered from unrealonable and ablurd men, who perverfly oppofed it i 
of that fort of men, be tells them, there be too tuo many in the world Yaoi 

whom the Gofpel will nut be entertained, nor meet wie 
C1) Ad fidem vocantur omnes quibss faith (1) and obedience. Hower sy 3 i rely 

avinunciatny Evangelium. Sed qui in clares bis confidence. t} Bea bia e, that Go vitiis fibi placent, non credent nobts in- fidence, that God who bath (ffecisally cated 
quit Laétantius esiamfi folem manibus them, and who is conflant and faithful in promoting his 
geitemuse own work, will ofabiifh themin faith and holinefs, and 

will Afend them againft the evils, dangers, and tempta- 
tions of Satan and bis infiruments , and that which further encouraged him to bope 
it, was their ready obedience to bis injuntlions, He prays that the Lord would 
by his Spirit direct and incline their bearts to exprefs that ardent love to him- 

. felf Cm), which they of duty owe bim, and to an imitation of the pati (m) In Chari bri ' tbe patience tatem Dei, YF Chrift(n). From v. a. to 6, 
i.e. in Cha- eg 
ritatem fuam. Emphaticé nomen cognatum pro reciproco. 

» € card (1) 5. e¢ THY Keropovls 78 yoisd. 

Sly. He preferibes the prattice of Church-di(cipline, towards fuch a walk diforderly among them, and not according to the rule and do&rine by bim de- 
livered. Ee forbids them all familiar converfe with fuch that they may be afha- med, and (reflecting upon their evil courfes ) may xepent and reform, By the 7 diforderly, be means, fuch as liv’d idly, and were bufj : créeuspy dso ee meeltoryos bodivs *& in other meus matters ; which kind of ee UPlLOLM Se Vide «5+ 13. WEekgoyos > ; the Curiofe agentes, i.e. Cura rerum ae: aeaie ey nat se Dis prattife among them, narum diiiriati, who didnot cat any mans bread gratis, but wrouche with bis own bands (o.) in the day time, and sometimes 

# 

(0) Moshic Panloubique, rCor. part of the night, at his trade of Tent-making [ fee 
Ae l2. Ac. 20. 34. 1 Thef, 2.9. Act. 18.3. ], that be might not be chargeable to any of them, though he bad power to ) 

nance for bis preaching the Gofpel a them, - other dpiiier tit Ee TCs. 9.3, &c. |, But be had departed from bis right, and bad done that to which hy was not bound, to incite them by bis own example to labour each one in bis Calli é very diligently, For this be injoyned them, when be was with them that if 5 lived idly, and would not work, [ having health, firength, and opportunis ir it |, they foould not ear, namily be relieved by the Charity of the Church, who are only to take care of thofe shat are indigent and neceffitous, He there. 
: fore 

etre rt 
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fore exborts the diforderly yaad commands them in the name of Chri to reform, 

and to live pesccubly upon the fruit of their own labs, As for thofe of thom that 

were free from thefe mifdemeanors, be exbarts them to go on crashantly tit their 

duty, aid not to be weary of ding that which is good. Aid if any dilorderly ’ 

perfins among thom weld not obey thife admonitions , givin mn this Epifile, he in: 

joyis that they fbould be noted as pe rfons not fit to be converfed familiarly with, 

that fo (entriag into a confideration of their evil ways ) they may be brought 

zo repentance. Yet be tells thom, they mush difpenfe this feverity rith wildom, | 

not reckoning thefe offenders as ememies(a), (as of whofe repentance and refurma= (2) Vide Lev, 

tion thy Afpaired ), but as tong as thy made profeffim of the Christian Religion, they a ke Se, 

foould confider them as \apled brethren, aid accurdingly exhort and adnonifh them ne 

as thefe they defired and endeavoured to reduce aid reform, From V. 6, (0 16. tio non elt 
; NAP Ven one 

quod hofti datur ad exitium, fed medicina que fratri datur ad falutem. Quod autem objicitur, 

Math. 18. Excommunicatum babendum effeinflar Ethnici, Mud non repugnat huie fententia, quoniam 

illud a Chrifto non abfoluté dicitur,fed tantum ratione Communionls {acra 5 aqua arcetur,ne fui cons 

tagione reliquos inficiat. Gomarss. 

He fouts up the Epitle vraying for thent, that God, who ts the author of peace, 

would give them peace, at all times and in all places (f), wid every manner (b) v.16 ev 
of way, aamely with himself and with one another. mavTh TeoTe. 

Vetus inters 

terpres legit, &y rav7i Tore Que leétio videtur genuina, Pifcatori, Grotio, & Beze. 

The Conclufin of the Epiftle C wherein be falutes them ), be wrote with bi 5 

own band, that they might difcern it from aity counterfeit, that might be carried 

about iabis name, Verl. 17. 18. 
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The Apoffolical EHiftory. 

SECT. XIITP. 

HE Apoftle having continucd a year and half at Corinth, 

and fairly planted a Church there ( though it were mile- 
rably degenerated foon after ). he now determines to fail to 

Ephefuss Aquila and Prifcilla rcfolving to accompany him: And 

having taken lis leave of the Brethren there 5 at Cexchrea a 

Haven on the Fatt fide of that City, Ae fhe- 

(1) Quod Cenchreis dicitur aut d his bead vv Soete an 
ved his bead (a). The reafon of which, pro- 

Aquila aut Paulus crinem totondifle . oe 

quia votum habebat, de facro voto id bably was this : He had it lvems ) before ta- 

EO aU denonenay: ken upon him, for fome ume, the Vow of 
era cap) us votivus terolo ymis ‘ t sh Legs ; ’ “Re 1 

fupponendus ollis pscificorum. Ci- the Nawarites, whereby he was obliged to ab- 

vile iftud votum (uiffe videtur quod {tain from Wine, and fearing his head, and tou- 

pape ae ching of the dead.Put having now accomplill’d 
nite, racied: c ‘ ¢ ws . 

capillsin tontebo quam ad illum locssm his Vow, he thore his head, and returned to 

pervenero. Que vora erant peregrinen: the common way of living, according as was 
tium, Ita Paulus votumfecittenden:  nrefopibed, Numb. 6.18, 19,20. The real 
di Capilliubi Cenchreas pervenillet. Sa ae 20.0. TO, Ey 20, 1 reafen 

Salmaf. of this Vow we may gather from 1 Cor. 9. 29. 

. namely, in things indiflerent he was willing 

to comply with the weak Jews, to fhew, that he was no con- 

CHAP. VI. 
ARNO 

Chrifti Claudsb 

Containing Pauls F orth Fourney , which be % 3 

began from Antioch m Syria; which we call 

Keer Ephefinum, His Ephefine Journey. free 

ETT NRO a BG Se - 
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SECT. I. 

temnet of the Law: And tor the fame reafon he cauled Timoth 

to be circumcifed , and for the fame reafon, purified himfelf in 

the Temple at Jerufaulem, AG. 21. 23,24. 
The Apoftle being now come to Ephefus , he taught in the 

Synagogue of the Jews 5 but thought not fic (though defired 
to {tay long there then, being prompted Casitfcems) by ( = 
fecret inftinét of the Spirit, now to go up to the ppiaichit 
Feuft at Jernfalew 5 not that he now took himfclt Os 

to obferve the Feafis , or antiquated Ceremonies of the J oo 
(tee Gal, 4.10. Col. 2. 16. Rom. 14.5.) but he was Gills oA 

go to this Feafé, that he might in that great folemnity and ae 

courfe of people, have more advantage to ipread the Cont 
among the Jews. Leaving therefore Aquila and Prifecifa oe 

phefus, he failed thence to Cafarea, and thence went up - ot, 

rujalem 3 where it feems he {tayed not long, finding eae 

not fuch fuccefs of his endeavours as he expected and ae edt : 
Whereupon he haftened from thence and went down - A 7 
och in Syria, where he {tayed for fome time. ck 

Ad. 18,7, 18, And Paul after this tarri¢d there yet a good while, and ther 
ue ane the brethren, and failed thence into Syria, wid With oe 

ricilla ila: is Ne one ( oe a and Aquila: having thorn his head mm Cenchrea: for he hada 

2.19, And he came to Ephefus, and left them there: b i ‘ >: but he him{clf e 
gu a fynagogue, and reafoned with the Jews, URC ete 

v.20. When they defired hi “rtime Sten y defired him to tarry longer time with them, he confens 

7. 21. But bade them farewell, faying, Tmutt b > ; y all means keep this fe 
that cometh, in J: rutalem 3 bue Twill rcturn again unto ee 
will: ‘and he failed trom Ephetus. Dees 

v.23. And when he had landed at Cefarea, and go neu , ‘ 
Church, he went down to Antioch, : Pe aneearueed the 

CHAP, 

me time at Antioch, he departed thence 
Anl having {pent fo 

| 

~ and went thorough Galatia , and Phrygia, and travelling 

from place to place, as he went along, he vilited and confirmed 

the Difciples in thofe parts. When he came among the Gala- 

tians, he was received by them with all imaginable joy and 

ladnefs, they being not only not offended at the tribulation 

which was outwardly brought upon him, but they yladiy and 

kindly received him as ‘f he had been an Angel of God, nay 

evenas the Lord Jefus himfelf, Gal. 4. 14. Among other things 

which he now injoyacth them, he appointeth that they fhould 

make coltcctions, and fet apart their Charity for the poor eve- 

ry Lords day, 1 Cor. 16. 1,2. 

when he had landed at Cefarea, and gone up, and fa- 

he went down to Antioch. 

had {pent fume time there, he departed, and went 

trey of Galatia and Phrygia in order, ftrengthening 

Ac. 18, U, 22 Aid 

luted the Church, 

v. 23. And atter he 

over all the coun 

all the dilciples. 

SECT. If. 

whilft the Apoftle is thus confirming the 

anted in Galatia and Phrygia (fee Chap. 

16.6, ), a certain man born of FJewifh Parents at Alexandria 

in Feypt by nem. Apollos, being a judicions, learned. and elo- 

quent man. and mivhty in the Scriptures. and fomething inf{tru- 

ced in the way of the Lord, that Is, the Dottrine of the Gofpel 

(though as yer but imperfectly ys came to Fphelus, and one 

of great geal and fervency OL fpinit, he taught boldly if 
t 

*N the mean time, 

Churches tormerly pl 
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Fewifh Synagogues, the Dottiine of the Cofpel according to his 
Knowledg: for he knew ouly { much of it, as Job» Buptift had 
taught his Difciples. and confirmed and fealed with Baptilm, by 

- , rept hel Lee mits Ta a : which the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Gholt were uot ime 
parted, as they were to many by the Baptilm of the Anoftles 
Af. %.1§,96,17. And petlibly he had been in Faded i Jobs 
Baptifts time, and fo either was baptized by him, or elf@ by fome 
ot his Difciple, who were now difserfed abroad, Aquila and 
Prifeida tearing bin preach, and poreciving chat he wanted 
fomething of that knowlecs, that they had attained to, they 
took him home to them. and in private conference informed 

: “0 fyllye « hye pgs 4 tive g- ares tay gs p him more jolly and a learly concemning Chrift and the Gofpel 5 
fhewing him what Chit hie | cone and fuflercd to fave linners, 
and what was required of thofe that thal be faved by him 
Apollas being thus more full: infirneced in the Doétrine of the 

y y We Rg tuts rye) geyt: 4) ; - : oe Golpel aclires to travel Into Achaia Cvin. to Corintb, the chict 
City thereof >» that he weal preach the Golpel there. The 
Brethren theretore at Pphefes, Mcouraging him in this defiens, 
and accompsnying him with their bettas Pettimonial to the Bre- 
thren at Corinth; when he was come thither, he matered rhat 
Paul bud before planted iF Cer. 3. 6. ]5 and much confirmed the 
Difciples in that pee ong mig nt Hy convinced the jews ( who 
were his great oppofers Ds that Jefas was the true and only At {lias 
promifed to the Fathers, | 

Mt. 18. 7. 24. Anda certain Jew, named Apollos, born at Alexindria, an 
eleguent man, and mighty inthe Scripcures, came to Ephetus. 

v.25. This man was inftructed in the way of the Lor ‘ eee he may ord, and being fervent 
pit, he {pake and taughe diligently che chings of the Lord, iaow- 

ing only the bopaimaot JoSn, 
UY. 20, mie heb. gay to peak boldly in the fynagogue s whom when Aquila 

and Priicilla had heard, they cok himunce them, and expounded unto 
him the way of G d more pertcatly, 

v, ae And nb he was difpofed to pals into Achaia, the brethren WrOte, CX= 
Ort , icyol. CCLUE ‘ \ : ; sper gB the dicipl.s to recelve him: woo when he was come, helped them 

much which had believed through prace, 
v.28. For he miphti'y couvine.d the Jews, and that publickly, fhewing by 

the {criptures, that fetus was Chritt. 

2 xX , = ae . V24 ayip doyios } Vir cloquens, vel, vir prudens & fs piens, 
25 Uniti und Domini) prima clementa Chriftianifmi acceperat, & doccbat diligenter ca qua funt Domini Pro modo cognitionis¢ uam weccperat 

Screns ta | ; 4 ‘in 1 ivi ibi 
fantion Baptifma Zolanne > hoe. Dodtrinam ejus 3 nemve fcivit, Exhibitum effe ee & ue modo ¢jus officium & beneficias fed iznoravit quod Jefus fit Meflias,quGdque fit crucifixus pro genere humano,relulertatus, & iff uci xu : ulcitatus, & glorificatus, & < pauea huc pertinentia, er erence tenes 

Per ee fobannis intelligenda elt Doétrina de Chrifto quam Johannes tradi derat, & bap enave Hes aide Mines ae igs: ve = ) pufmate obfiznaverat ifeipulis fais, Synecdoche Metonjymica, Pifcator. 

SECT, TIT, 

VV Hil'ft Apollos was thus imployed at Corinth. Paul ha- ving vilited the Churches in Phrygia and Galatia, 
came 
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came £0 Ephefas CD, ( according to his pro- 

«yr C ray ‘ : 

mile made to them. chip. 10, WU. 21. os and clara conditoribus CAmaconthys, gras 

there he found Tirelve Difciples, no durcher ak aes eee State 
: ‘ hs a ee eh sd Se CMyte tncen lio, virts dots, SF avir- 

mnftrudted in Chrifianity than the Doctrine GE te ieee. 

by Johns having received Baptili from Hi, Crates epsstolé Pauli adena fesipta, ae 

ov fome of his Difciples fcattered abroad, as 

was the cafe of Apollos bevore mentioned. Paul fripus, caper, ast. 

asks them whether they had reccived the Ho- 

ly Ghoft > They anfwer, Chey had not {o much as heard mfe- 

ther there were any Holy Ghof 5 that is, that there were now any 

miraculous Gifts imparted by the Holy Ghoft. fo which words, 

they fecm to fpeak after the common Tenet of the Jewifh Na- 

tion, Which was, ‘Uhat after the death of Ezra, Haggar, Zachary, 

and Atulachi the Holy Ghoft departed trom [rael 5 and they pro- 

fefs they ucver heard of his being a new given, with his mira- 

culons Gifts. He asks them then, Onto what were ye baptized ? 

they fay, anto Jobus baptifve 5 that 1s, into the Doctrine which 

Jobn taught, and fealed by Baptifm 5 which being publifhed to 

| by them owa’d and profefs’d, they were baptized, 

by which Papuim, the extraordinary Gifts of the Holy Ghoft 

were not given ot imparted to any. To this Paw! replies, that 

the miniftry of ‘Joba was not to gather Difciples to himfel f 5 

tliem, an 

but he exhorted his hearers to repent and believe in hin that 

mwas fhortly to appear and manifeft hinfelf, viz. in Chrift Jefus, 

and to expect remiflion of fins only by Him. Which they, to 

wit Johns hearers, underftanding and confenting unto, they were 

baptized by him in the Name of the Lord Jefus. 

Paw! having thus inftructed them concerning the true tenden- 

cy of Johns Baptifm, and how tt pointed to Chrift, he laid his 

hands on them, and the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghott 

were immediately conferred on them. And they {pake divers 

Tongues, which betore they underftood not, and were indued 

with the Gift of prophefying, that is, of declaring things to 

come and interpreting the writings of the Prophets, that they 

might be fit Teachers of cthers, 

Att. 19,1. And it came to pals, that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul ha- 

ving, pafled thorow the upper coats, came to Kphefus, and finding cer- 

tain difciples . 

ne fuid unto them, Have ye received the holy Ghoft fince ye belie- 

ved >? And they faid unto him, We have not fo much as heard whether 

there be any holy Ghott. . 

7 3. And he tid unto them 5 Unto what then were ye baptized ? And they 

{iid, Unto Johns baptiim. . 

veg. Fhen (aid Paul, Jolin verily baptized with the baptifm of repentance, 

(aying unto the pople, that they fhould believe on him which thould 

come alter him, thatis, on Chrilt fefus, | 

v.§, Whenthey heard this, they were baptized in the Name of the Lord 

elus, 
: 

i. : And when Paul had laid his hands upon them, the holy Ghofk came 

on them, and they {pike with tongucs, and prophelid. 

#7. Andallthe men were about er 7.8, And 

oe 
¥29Q 

ct) Ephefus erat Metropous font, 

som dietssn: Fobra KEoangclita tt 

hac urbe vefrlontnd ¢ cpesbol gate ad caer 
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0.2 Nein Spirit SanTam accepistss 27 i.e, Dona illa eximia Spirits Santi cx que 

bus colligeretur vos ad Cangtuu miniflerium divinitus vocari, {cilicet donum linguacam 
& Prophetiv. Nam ctfithadonacmaibus credentibus & baprizatis tunc temperis non 
erant communia, nec neceflaria, tamen cum hi ditcipuli Johannis deftinabantur ad 
docendum in Ecclefid & haud dubie zelo ferverunt, (ut Apollos, itidem Johonnis dif- 
cipulus, cap. 18.24. ), requirebantur in ilhs hujus modi dona, in quidus pateret, ipfos 
divinitus ad facrum misifterium vocatos effe. 

v.§ Breviter indicat Paulus difcrimen baptifmi Johannis i prafenti bapti'mo 3 qued 
Johannes quidem brptizavit in ven'urum Mefliam ac populum jumMt in cum credere s 
ipfi vero bapt- zabant in exhibitum, paffum, & glorificatum 3 fimulyue ces proculdubio 
de tom facra irade, & myfterio Chrifti, plang inttituebant. 

Audientes vero] ive, qui ex populo haric Johannis concionem audierunt fideque 
evceperunt, a bartizatifuntabillo, scil. Fobaune, Sic Strefa & Glaiius, 

SECT. IV. 

HE Apoftle after this private inftru@ion of thefe Twelve 
| Difciples, having a long time to {tay at Fphefys, for the 

firft three months he preached the Gofpel in the Synagogue of 
the Jews, labouring to convince them; but when inftcad of be- 
Ing convinced, he faw them remain obdurate and refractory, and 
not only not to embrace the Gofpel, but to oppofe it, and {peak 
contumelioully of it, and vehemently to contend with him for 
preaching of it (which as fome conceive he calls, his fichting 

(a) See note with beafts (a) at Ephefus, 1 Cor. 15. v. 32.), he left them, and 
on 1007, = {eparated the Chriftians of that place trom them, whom witho- 

** thers that came to hear him he daily inftructed ina certain place, 

(4) Verus cultus N T. non que- 
rit differentiam locorum {J in om- 
ni loco volt exerreri.  Faulus non 
re-ormidat Schold Phitofuphica B- 
vangelumdocere, Vide Toh, 4.20, 
af, & Vim, 2.8, 

fe) Niracula, Feclsfix non fant 
fempor necefluriasadeo ut ila Eeclefia 
coedenum emireculorem non habet, 
carsacfi no Chiragter- fico unde ag: 
hotestur cle vera Vecioiu Name. 
Nahe eft promife, Vil: enim qua 
cf, Marte. pCer .2.28. non 
ef perpetua, fed tenvoorili. ae Mis 
ricuhtemige cy canatur Joh. 4.48. 
torn i402. 4. Vetemur miraculis 
ficere fine serrpturd aut qua fiunt ad 
confi aandam doétrinam Scriptura 
contiartim, Deut 13. 4. Miracula 
ultimorum temporum declarantur ef- 
fe figna Anticheifti, 2 Thef. 2. 9, 
1c. 
* One of the 24 Heads o% the Fami. 

lies of Priefls, See ¢ Chrom, 24, 4. 
2 Chron. 36. 14. ALith. 2, ge 
(4) Fxorcifmus fignificat vehe- 

mentem obteitationem qua in nomine 
Domini aliquem obtigamus ut hoc vel 
wiud faciat vel dicat, vid. Numb. 5, 
19. tReg. 22. 16, Math, 26. 64, 
1 thef 5.27. 

Inveteri Teftamentanihil legitur 
de Exorciftis ficut neque de obfeltis, 
fedcirea Chriftt tempora Diaboli in- 
ter Judwos licentiofe & evidenter 
graftubantur,& corpora hominum va: 

called the (b) School of Tyrannus 5 and this he 
did for the {pace of two years : fo that 
the {weet favour, and report of the Gott 
pel was fpread abroad thorow all safe, 
properly fo called ( namely , which lyes a- 
bout Fphefas ), both among Jers and Gen- 
tiles, (1 Cor. 16.9.]. And it pleafed the 
Lord greatly to contirm the Doétrine of the 
Gofpel here preached by the Apoftle, by en- 
abling him to work many Miracles (c) in this 
place. For he did not only cure thole that 
came to him, but by bis touching linnen clothes 
and fending them to thofe that were fick, or 
poflefled with Devils, they were thereu; on 
immediately cured. Some Jewifh exorcilts (4), 
the Sons of * Sceva, who went about precen- 
ding to cure difeafes, and caft out Devils 7 
feeing what great miracles Paw! Wrought in 
the Name of ‘Fefus, they likewife atrempt- 
ed to caft out a Devil out of a man poflutled, 
by uling the fame name, though in Jefus they 
believed not. But the Devil would not o- 
bey them (e), as not having any authority 
from Jefus as Paw! had, though they us’d his 
Name : Nay, he was fo far from obeying them, 
that he made the wan that was Poflefled, fall 
violently on them, and tear off their Clothes 

: and 
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and wound thems fo that they were forced 
to run away. Which thing being once noifed 
abroad, fear fell both upon F.ws and Gevtiles, 
and many were hereby brought to believe 
in Chrift. And feveral that were thus wrought 
upon, came to the Apoftles, and acquainted 
them wich the actions and courfes of their for- 
mer lives, and delired advice and counfel from 

him. And many that had praCtiled szagick and 
arcery & tuch}like wicked Arts, brought out,& 
publickly burnttheir conjuring Books, though 
they were of very high value and price in 
that City, fo much given to Magick 5 and if 
eltimated by whatthey might have been there 
fold for, the price would amount to about a 
Thoufand five hundred pounds of our money. 
So mightily the Gofpel prevail'd upon the A- 
poltles preaching. 

thoritatem & integritatem fufpectam redderet, 

5 zi 
ris moe a fHigebant,quod eo fine pe- 
tilimum ADeo conceffum ett,ut gloria 
Chit tanto magis fieret per p cua. 
Chriftus igitur, poteftate fad divind 
ulus, plurima damonia ejecit, & Apo- 
fLolis quoque fuis have pocettatem 
conceffit, Luc. 10.17,18.1y. Verum 
guod Chriftus & Apoftoli tecerunt,ve- 
r? ex poteftate divind cui cedere Dia- 
boli cogebantur, id quidam fudatex 
xanodnata Chrifti & Apoholorum fe- 
cerunt prahigiosé, quibus Satan ces 
debat non coadctus, fed volens, ut eos 
in fuperftitione contirmaret & quo- 
ties obdurandisin malitid hominibas 
confultum effe videret. Tales tus- 
runt hi,& tales quoque videntur fuifls 
ii Judavorum filii de quibus Chriftus, 
Mat. 12.27- qui nomine Chrilti hy- 
pocritice utebantur, ficut illi de quie 
bus, Mare 9» 38. 

Ce) Diabolus hic fit concionator 3 
Propheta, Angelus lucis, graviterque 
reprehendit exorciftas qui tamen ine 
flinctu Diaboli omnia fua agebant, 
idque non alio fine quam ut Pauli au- 

Ad. 19.7.8, And he went into the fynagogue, and fpake boldly for the 

fpace of tarce pea difputing, and pertwading the chings concerning, 
e kingdom of God, 

v. td Shen divers were hardened ,and believed not,but {pake evil of that 

way before the multitude, he departed from them, and feparated the dif- 

ciples, difputing daily in the fchool of one Tyrannus. 5 
v. 19, And this continued by the fpace of two years, fo that all they whic 3 

dwelt in Alia, heard the word of the Lord Jefus, both Jews and Greeks. 

y. 11, Aud God wrought fpecial miracles by thehands ot Paul, 
v.12. So that trom his body were brought unto the fick, handkerchiefs, or 

aprons, and the difeafes departed from them, and the evil {pirits went 
them. 

u. Aiea certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcifts, took upon them to call 

over them which had evil {piritss the Name of the Lord Jefus, faymg, 

We adjure you by Jefus, whom Paul preacheth, . oh 

v. 14. And there were feven fons of one Scevaa Jew,and chict of the pricits, 

hich did fo. ; 
v fe Ane the evil {pirit an{wered, and faid, Jefus I know, and Paul I know, 

but who are yc ? coat 

vy, 16, And the man in whom the evil fpiri¢ was, leapt on them, aud over- 

* came them, and prevailed againit chem,{o that they fled out of that houfe 
naked, and wounded. 

v a And this was known to all the Jews and Greeks alfo dwelling at 
: Ephetus, and fear fell on them all, and the Name of the Lord Jefus was 

meunihed, : 
y.18. And many that believed, came, and confefled, and the wed their 

i 

v. = Na of them which ufed curious arts, brought ae books a 

peter, end burned them before all men : and they counted the price o 

thitoy avdtoundit hfty thoufand pieces of filver. ‘eg 

vy, 20, Su muigurly grew the word of God, and prevailed, 

v.9, In 
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~1. * Y e . . oe ; . 

vs In Schola Tyranni j Sophifta Gve declamatoris cuinomen Tyravnes, vel adh 

crm publicum a quodam jus nominis magnate exectum, ut popnlus ac jnventuc in fet 

entilis & artibus liberalibus ibi exer ctarctur. 

o ¥2e Eidifcederent ab tis morbi } ita praflitum quod dixerat Chriflus, Joh. r.. 

12, & A&k. 5.15. 
, . <i . a = “ . . 

Noe mepscpys. J Curiofa, i.e. magica. Fphefus ante aliaccivitates his pravts Nudes 

dedita erate dpyversy Reza per denaiivs vertit; fic etiam vmlyatas Arabs per drackmas ye 
tantunpdem tere valebant atque denar, , " 

SECT. V. 

V Eli te Apofte is thus imployed, he uaderftands , 

that fince his departure from the Galatians, tome cor 

rupt and falje teachers coming from Judea, had crept in among 

them, who profeiling Chott in outward fhew, taught, chac the 

obfervation of the Afofaicul inftivutions ought to be joined witt 

Faith in Chrift as neceflary to Salvation : Phefe falle Teachers 

had infected mofk, if not all the Churches in that region with 

their errencous Doétrine, And they, it feems, pretended tohe 

fent thither by thote three eminent Apoftles Peter, James, and 

Job, and that they taught nothing but what was agreeable to 

their minds, Thefe Apoftles they highly magnified, as having 

feen Chiilt in the tleth, but vilified Pant, not allowing him the 
name ot right of an Apoftle, nor granting that he was ever cale 

led by Chrift, or owned for an Apoftle by the other Apoflics. 

Hereupon Paw! thought it neceflary to write an Epiftle te tre 
Galatians, Wherein his fcope is to convince them of their cr- 

rors, to reduce them to the right way again, and to mikruch them 

an the duties of a holy life. -_ 

eee ae EL Me re ee ee tee ETN 

Ia 

Lee ee ie ee te eae cn eT 7 2 OED Am 2 ed ma ma woe ee, wwemwen oe 

yo eae 

In which Epiftle there are thefe three parts, ache Cpittle to th 

1. Lhe Preface. Galathans. 

y, The Body of the Epifile. 
», The Conciufion. 

Nothe Pretace he declares, be wus a truc Apofile, mot call’d or commiffima 

i ted by sity vicer Mu, Lut by Jelus Coritt, after be was raifed from the dead, Chap. ft. 

aid bad “afecadid inte Heavens Aad bis calling was fo much the more excellent, be- 

cuitfe Chrity who caled him, wus then invifted with greater and more exellent 

giry, phan whet be mas apn the Earth, Aid be was called alfo by the will ot 

God the Father (4), 82? raifed Fefis Chrift bis Son from the dead, aitd gave 

all power wats bum for the grverniag, of his Chureb. 

Aid that be might make this his admonition and addvefs to the Churches ef Ga- 

Varia more cffedintal, be prs all the rdf of the faithful Brethren that were with 

him in at, mifhing unto them int bis own aad their names abundance of yrace 

und peace fiom God the Kacher (the Fonntain of all bloffings ), and from Je- 

its Cheit the Mediator ( whois the Condit pipe by whom they are conmncyed ) 5 

which J fis, be foows, gave bimjclf amto death for the expiation of oir fins, and 

sy raudeum us and recover Hs Ont of that finful and miferable flute wherein the 

yurld tics, according t9 the gracivits appointment of God the Father, who is worthy 

by peeive afl bomoar and gbiry fronts, for fo ineflimavle a benefit thorow all ctur- 

sity. txom Verle 1. £0 6. 

Meany canes te the Body of bis hpatle, wherein we may cbforve thefe parti 

cHhrs, 

re dle harps reprebends thife Galatians, that they bad fp foot forfaket God 

mbobrlededthem tre p erhichf ition of the grace of Chrit | by fare theme by bs 

prace wird ik y the mores of the Lar | and bad om
braced a new flrange Diddvinte 

i Crufpel formed hy men, Fle ills thon, that there was ito uther Gofpel thant 

tbat trae Gafped of Chritt inbich be bad prescbid amoitg tbem. Outy there mere 

tome feditecrs, whe bad crept ut amung them, who dilturbed ther peace , ana 

wile pervatid itd changed the Dotirine be bad preached to them, munglrite 

ihe riabteaufings ef works with the rigbtenefinfs ef faith, aad AINE , 

thor jultification is at by tuith only, but alfo by the obfervatiean of the Mo 

Cical rites, aad the marks of the Law. He tells tbem, that by had bade te 

wr foel of Chrity fiacerely and fo certa
inly, that whofucver fbutld teach them ano- 

w theresa, whether be were Anyel er Man, tbey eMene 
cazr Gutpol sok aay cent : 

. 5 . . ' ' . “* 

fold bina ats a perfon deferviitg to be abberr’d bash of Ged aid all goed nen, 

-Lrd that be might how tbem, be [p.ake it not from aity perturaation of maid, buat 

A Milvrately, be yepeats it seaiit, to faliet it the more hon ther mith. From 

Virte 6, fo Te. 

2. He endervoitss bo convrize theuaep tor great error in jorfakine the Gof- 

pel perched mite them by bim, and madervaliing bis Apojlfbip, [baving them. 

i. The ineegrity be bad ued in drs Minitey. Bor be did inet perpwade that men 

int ila God fold be beard and obeyed, Uat fo their faite might be forindid wii 

divine avtherity, aidinteot humane «07 did be aim at pleafing men but Chrit 

efits, Bar fhould be atom (tay to pleafe miei, as be did in times pat, mben he 

waist Pharlee (mben tr pleafe the high Priett and Jews be perficited th: 

Church ), be contd not be epaithful forest of Chrit, butt might judy be reeQ id 

f ebefe whom be endeavoured to pleafe. 2. He fets before thus 
a 

the divinity of his Decirite, which bé affares Hh me mas nob Civel bine, cv sanghe 
a bow 

Rea 
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bim by man, ine liahe recvive it at the fecond haird, only by tradition 5 but i: . . ‘ : . . ; was immediately rovcaled to bim by Fifi Chriff, Ayd that ihey might the mire . oo 4 2° je 

readily be pafreld bref, be tills thom, that they caitnot Lut bave beard of bis 
former otmity and bonility aint the Gofpel and Church of Chrift before bis cuits 
werfiot Cb), and bow he bad attained toa great medfure of biowh ds tit that ye- 
fixe which be thos pef Qed; ad bad ability by difend it beyond muy f thofethat 
ered fialitan mitbhias, atd bow be was as (brace maintainer of the Jewith 
emttomes, ated of the van wiitter traditions ef the Buthers (whieh they fiper- 
dbdidta ibe Law ), asa, win what cour, 

? : 1 ; ! io oo : a “ & a . 

; Now PRey cus : ea PGi ok abe nitty, that fo Creu 2 chaitue could be mrewh | 
tit him i dey a diterymeiis, bur mab needs be from God, rho ( ace rdinng ‘a 
feeds ', ‘ ogy ; a oh As Se. : .‘ . x 7 : 4 oy dhe rie net Jos nfs of bis a 2. having determined even from bis bitf-ancy to 

fetliuashartyer isu foie, or bisedwe time adincily and efectinally called bim oat . ; : 7 48 ; :. J ae yey tnd tanio iid bis windiwiil ib Caving Kinomledas of bis Soi, uppeitted Cc) that 
he fount reich bein id aoke bin known tothe Gentiles. Ile (pers, thar bedite 
thus iilir gerttas {ly ea. Lornd Comiecifl mated ty preach the Gufpl, be immediately 
fed about tty vat cotfeliire with AY PLA hiotng whether be were riebily myucded 
ait the Giltel, ov iether be be / porer fufficicit to preach it, Neither went be up 
) a {! Der fel Dot pee yy 4 * . ; aft ‘ i. > : ee re a flabed din tbat coffe. mufere bun, bab watt preteatly from Damateus iato Arabia, 
ald there iret tie ipdier three pears, ard Jo veturatd ty Damafcus a- 

onan : set isis 2 1 Bale : Le ’ pals dftor the be seca: “pe Joratalem to Nee wad vilie Petcr Cd), but be 
aber re uD him, nly ? feet - aay ‘9 cai bifides bim, he finy Ho otPer cf the Apoflle y 
there, fave vatly JatGesy Cheeisitataan, abe reff ( probably ) being cone out to Came : ‘ ; “ ih : . 2 ers (re ted th, Cs frebatvae lh Nowrays. the teath ef what he here de livered, Cit buins 
woeitive of creat bapertine, aad which the faecls of bis Minittyy much dipea- 
Herd, ibai bjt ens ft is, ved euiteerntiing hint), be fotemily cutis Gol 
fo wl is, cusuales thy wrath, After tbis ( be tells them) i trutehed jit 
ty } a7 Celi Seal. +f, pfite ny ats : fi. 3 7 . k oe i an / eae with hes apf bativit o toed boffles and Chacebes vf Judea, 
Pee Peed) fia Potfee dpe Gaorkina frrib, Why hitay bim Hot fo much Js Ly ay 7 ! ‘ J ‘ve 5 3 : or Jeers Cfo fares he peont bein inttercicd hy them ), but beariing of bin, and Le. 
tie cortificd uf bis we rate C iter fiat, and baw be Bus itrited from begs bpoi- 
fecetar tr bea prescner of the Gafpel, they abyiticd God for bis ahs 

| vp 
laf sees cebiaariy manifuhd toward bin. Yrum Ver. 19. to the end. 

Cap, =i a He forthe thors thena, that fourtecit ye iis bees bering 1} tend hy CP eb. 

ey aye ty and cnnmaitd from Gird, De mont up he Jer ham rig nth 
parnabis aed Virus, aad there did particularly Cs acquaint theo li cmiiteatt of the chp yiles with the Dodirine which be bad proached amon the Geatiles. that 

by thar mifettnry ditto it, as the fame which thy them des ded preach bis by. 
pall vad tuture labours might bave the mire fice ts. mhich ithervife (as it 
feems ) were it danger to be biadred aid fru inated by ibe Clumuies of bis ad. werfaries, wha affirmed, that the Apoyftles at Jorulatem did nes dyprese of the Di. Chitne which be preached. Therefore as a telimity cf Mee agrecitente ph hain Che tcls them) the other Ap fils did clearly janwithbim, ia the Past! ais 
aerted between bim and bis adverfarics , puduing Civentacition to le» thing not neceflary ty falvation, elfe thoy muuld have requiied Liws Cwbe ene wih bim, and was born of Gentile Parcats ) tobe civcumeifed, which 
ait. clit the veafon why thy did it net, be bers, ms becase fom: 7 . 

ac? of bP 

‘wt they did 

cee . a ae ! eos brethren 

e: ee urges f° ihe ecg f Circumeiion, wid the othy L-Vitica! 
au ee K and Mire Lrvitaht 2k ft) be members of the Church if horafvem i 

SP aiid PPPAE cee gt ‘ if phyopys <ipys ate bee acs 1? . oa 

a me es 2 retfoit of eet Derg Pretenccs t Leck a: bad feeretly conveyed Plposie. 
ple td tear andi wbich be bad with the vther Apatiles, and that var; ae 

hewh ther de mond, lifive af re ined ad a A a J . : a , ufare Dine, {fina fy, aaa ached lead liberty ward frou. 

Gon fein tlhe Ceram Lar, rehich bo hed peesched amore the Gevtyics 
y re My begs gma ag eel oe : 4 « ; : Sig 

Pehl Carty jowekalt UP he bad» d wedpabiw wuld have trisnnph ed te 
Ser big ete Oe Es cecated dnfre the el sap b at bia had bfivestbceg a@ rap anf < 
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fo would bave endeavoured, to bring back the Chriltian Gentiles aid the whole 
Church tothe buadige of the Ceremonial Law, Aid hence it was, that incither 
be ner the ether Aputles would yield to the importuitate defire of thefe tale Brethren, 
no ait for ai our, ( that is, fofar asto uvfe Cireumcilion, that une tints), wid 
thar becenfe this bal been ta fabjedl the Apoftles and the truth to thete adverf.:- 
ries, and Jo the purity of the Gofpel Dotirinte would not bave been mrdintsied e- 
aoa the Churches of Chrit, and particularly not among the Galatians, Aid ai 

a fturther cidence, that bis calling and oflice were from Gid, he thers them, 
that at thac meeting which be bad with thofe Apoftles, wha were looked apen iv 
the chict tt, cit Peter, James, aad John, aid which bis advrfirics boaied 

fas bis Superives, wben they bad beard bis Dotirtite, they crrredicd HOEY 62 

it, ar adicd any thing to the Kanvleds be bad before. And for their pertonal 

priviicds, s, viz. thar they bed teen Chritt in the Heth, sad were Ap.(tles be~ 
fore bin cee when be mast Rerfecittor, be. thefe things be tual itv aatice of; 

deeeme G deg irds i) mtait for eXterital things, by which thy are ontivardly ve- 

iy dor cfeemed amoite mens and can make ufeof the meanyt aswell as the mii 

cxceliath iajtrvomeints 01 bis fervice, but oi the otber fide, when thafe fume Ape. 

ig wba were deferiedly reputed pillars of the Church ( as being winder Gud ered! 

obablers of it by their caftsy diligence, and fididity ) bad by ce reat evidences 
foyyd. phat the Apoitutick ifflee to preach to the wacireumeifed Gentiles mas 

committed Do bim, ay the Apottolick office to preach to the lows was committed 

ty Peter, aad tbat the Like affiftance, bloffing, and fucee{s did uccombaity the Le 
iottes of the oteas well asof the atbers thefe three Apofllkes ( perecivime the 
gy tce aid gilts, both ordivery aad extraordinary which more bejtowed apn bine, 

fitsions him fir the Apoliolick office ), they did, withiuat much mare ade, ela 

fedg bim snl Barn wbas fer their Collegues or tcllow-Apotites, elviny them 
therighe land, brtdiimoay thereof. And as a token of their mutual wareemets 

jin dividine theiy Coarge, they confentid that Paul aid Barnabas fhould an ta Ihe 

Gentiles, wid thar chey three mold eo tothe jews cf). Aid as a further 

hitinoay of thee azrcement, thofe three Apoloes dil earntallly recent to 

Paul wad Banebis the collediing of fame charitath CUESTA amines tbe Chur 
ches fi the Gorciles (3), for the fupply of abe Pow Chrtitan jews Ch), mbicn 
Gein ky yee wiemedl Ens wid diligcatly penfocnnd, ds ec may fos 2 Cos, ch. $. 

ee cho. Lit ys tr tdee yet further the divine authority y bis office mat: 
them, atl ie be ores ack tafivious ty the utber Ajnittes, be tells them, that 1S tt 

loattle of Gheety and by artae of bis Apoitolick office, Be did with auilivrity 
fae ‘aid billy aad freely oppafe bimlelf’ to Peter, vile of Ihe chtef Apatles, 

lana bis practice dt Antioch, be dccliited from the Duttei-te teiabt by bia 

fei, catraing the abrogation of the Ceremonial Law, bur whereas bfare jou 

jaws ( thar we frrals f J ames.) (1) came from derufalem, Peter die 

bid telonfb.p with the Chritian Gentiles, aad did cat freely with them Cawhivh 

Lok ? 

b dla reeeavly 1) the Datiriite of Chritian Liburty, by which all differcitees y 

vocets aad matiors were vemived andar the Gafpel, as Peter bpajelf wis tiedeu- 

cid by Vili, ASX 10008. ), bat when th fe Jews were come, be foparated hur 
f 5 a Ds. RES Dee on . . : 

for from ibe Gentiles, as if it bad beet walawfil for bim ty eat with them, and 

this thovoazh {oar of offending thife fore mentioned [ows (wbo were tenacious ef) 

roe cacemtid Lane) 3 by which bad example of bis, fone of the other Cheiftian 
lows thet mere vt Antioch, were drawit afide, yerand Barnabas alfo ws dr awit 
‘ato tpe (eae dilfimulation, carryeg et Jo, as if { Howfhip with the Chrijtean 
Gentites bel beer walovfil, whereas betd bimfuf and Peter very well kar 
he coitteary.: Dow when Paul fav that they walked int uprizbtly accirding ft 

the trite Ddrinte of the Gofpa, be pithlickiy expnitlatid with Petcr, aid de- 

prandid of him, why be ( hringa Jew ) hel cat iff tbe Tukg of the Cerem vttal 

Lav, aid wfid oss Chrutiant Liberty, (lio after the mhaniter of the Christian Gen- 

tiles whorbe Car eceafiit ) and yet iafereed this yobs an the Gentiles, endes- 
Sateey thyreby BP indice them ta thiak that it was no cellary ay jer them under 

th: Coven tel bax. mbirescitimesciver dive itty thent, 
’ aes 

¢ 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
nor itny ever obliged so obferve it, no not before the coming of Chrift. Upon the 

whole ntatter, for ought that appears to tbe coittrary, Peter did herein yield to 

Paul as buving trath vit bis fide. From Vert, to the 15. 

4. Ele comes now to affert aitd confirm the Gofpel-dectrine of Juftification 
by Faith in Chritt, ( bich be bad before preachid to them ), againft the cor. 
rupt Dotrine of bis adverfurics, who urged the jlriti obfervation of the Cere- 

monial Law as incefury theruato, by verte of a Divine Pricept (landing yet 
dit force, us may be gathered from the Ap files reafoning, Chap, 3. 19, 25. x 

Chap. 4. 3.45 5- 
And that be may firike at the rest cf this mot dangerous error, be excludes all 

works i general, aot only thafe of the Ceremonial Law, bat of the moral 
alfv, yea all works of our own mhatfiever, from baving any influence upon our 
fufitheation, Lhis be proveth, 1. Becaufe they that were Jews by birth, aad fo 

tederally the boly perple of God, ( and act fitch profane idolatrous finiters as the 

Gentiles were, why mere ignorant of the Law cf Gud, and firangers from the 
Covenant of Ged ), found it necfjary to renounce the works of the Law in point 
of Jullitication, and tu fee viphtcoulnels only tharay kathin Chritt, there- 
fore ninch more ought they Galatians, did othr Gentiles fo to do, and efpe- 

cialiy feving the Spirit of God affvreth, Vial, 143, 2. That wo man, whether 

Jew or Gentile (ball be yajlified, to wit, by che works of the Law (k). *Yis 
therefore by the Faith of Jifis, ov by auth receiving and refiing oit Telus Chrifly 
and that mot perfect rightcoulucts of bis, tbat we are juflifid. Bat bere be 

preveitts dH Objeclion mbich be frref ay fume of the aduverfaries of this Dorie 

would be apt to make, Lhey wil fry, that if are feek to be juflified by Faith in 

Chrift alone, and jolt by the merks if the Law, then people my live as they 

Lit, and freely indulue thamfelves ist fur. Tle anfroors, Dhat though it fhould [a 

happen, that fome who prefefs te fo. Juliication by Faith in Chritt alone, 
fhould be fouind notarisits finiivrs (i), set at mond not from theace follow thar 

Chrift is the Minilter, Author, a Tescher of fii. That inference, be reicéis with 
abhorrence and ditetation, Lor be bad in delicuring this Dotirine of Jailification 

nito them, foaved, That the fame Faith, that bys bold ot Chritt for riphtcout- 
nels, doth relf upon bim alfo, jor grace, and fironeth to fubdire corrnptint, ait 
he bad by many forints admonitions flrove tu best down fin among them . there. 
fore if be fould now, by any thing be fhuuld preach, cite rage fin, be frould tralif- 
refs againlt the Laws of uprightucls, wbich eught to befound in every fatibfiel 
Teacher, And that this Dodrine doth not of it fof caccurase to fir, Lie Lipeey 

by bis own example, For Cfays be) Uthorow the f.aw am dead to ihe Liw ina) 
tat Tmight live unto God 3 that is, by the Kuowhdy of the (pirituality oy) 
the Law, and the perfection-it requires, I bave learned, that Lam a crcat fin- 
nev, that I have not power perfecily to perform it, that Iam therefare fithjedl 

to the Curfe of it, and fo Lcannot bejuftified byit. Lam fo far dead tothe Law ae 
Hot to put any confidence in my obcdience toli.for my jultification On yet hes 
{0 dead to it, as to bok npon my fulfasfreed fromis, wit isa rile of’ boly living : 
But difpaiving of obtaining Fuflification and Salvation by my abedivnee te it, Lam 
forced to fly to Chrift, that from bim I may receive sot oily Jullification, batt pracc 
and power to inuble me to live unto God, itd as Chril mas cracificd on the Craft 
So by grace deviud from bim, Lcrucifie my corruptions, aid {1 live a itav and Jpi- 
ritual life, not bawtisg this life from my fulf, but from Chryt, who liveth in me by 
his fpivit, And be being the root and (pring, of this uew life, T derive it from bim 
by verte of my win with bimy aiditbe band of my wtion with bim, iy my faith 
inbim, And the corfiderstio of bis ereat live in dyin farme, isa throne atuces 
mitt tome, to endeaviur to live holily, that fo LT may pleafe bie. He fiebber 
thaws that if we fhould be jutitied by the law, or works dite iit obclicace pe a 
fa ald fruttrate and make void the yrace of God, Por if’ 7 siijitation bec by oy 3 

at canitit be by grace, Kom, 11.6, dad latly, Chrijt?s death Wid beni wai. if ie 
Fiulitoation if aS could have beeit obtained by hes OIeH works fron 7, - r : 

totheend. = 5 Dis 
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5. Having foarply veproved theofe Galatians for thar dificiion from the truth, Chan, 3. 

¢ among whom Chrift had been fo evidently preach d, and bis fuffivines , with 

th, caufes of them, fo clearly opened and fet forth, as if all had been done before 

thir eyes), be wfeth feveral other arguments to reduce thom, and to cumuiyjirate 
to them, that jultification was by Faith and not by Works. And ia order bere- 

unto, be fit appeals to their own expericnee, and dumaitds of ‘them, whether the 

pitts and praces of the Spirit, both ordinary avd extraordinary, that wore now 
found in their Church, were conferred on them till the Gofpel was preached among 
them ? (0) He asks, whether they reevived them Ly the works ot the Liw, 

{ that is, by bearing the Do€irine of jultifivation by works preached "|, ov by 

the Hearing, of Faith %, that ix, by bearing the Dodtrine of Jultification by 

Faith preached. And if fo, Was there any reafon, that having by the preaching 

of the Gofpel ( which is a miniilery of the Sjairit ) reeciued {uch great benefits, 

and fo begun to be a Chriftian Church, thy fhould now think it neefJury to take 

in the Law ? Would they now end in the fleth, and return to thofe external 

Mofuical carnal Rites as if their jultitication could nos be perfected without 

them ? This be {bews would be a puint of great folly and abfurdity in them, 
2. If they foueld frek juftitication by works, or partly by faith, and partly by 

works, they would lofe all the fruit of their former futterings for the truth; 

which would bave been rewarded if they bad proved conftant to the lit 5 but 

now they will be in danger not only of lofiitg their reward, but of incurring fur- 

ther danger (p), and bringing a heavier condemnation apor themfelvcs fir their 

dfetlion, 3, He refines and amplifies his firft argument, (having, that the Lord 

bad not only accampanicd this Dutirine of juftification by faith, with the faving 

graces of bis Spirit among them, but alfo with other extraordinary gifts, 

fuch as the working of Miracles, {peaking with flrange Tongues, curing of Di- 

Seales , which were fo many confirmations, ‘that this Ducirine was of God, 4, Has 

ving puta clofe to that argument broughs from their own experience, be adds 

another, brought from the example of Abraham, who though he did abound 

with many virtues and good works, yet he was not juftified by thofe, but by faith 

only, which be proves from Gen. 15, 6. where “tis affirmed that Abraham be- 

lieved in the Lord for the -actomphifhment of that prime promife of the Cove- 

nant made unto bim, that inthe Meffiss (who was to come of bim ), he him- 

(elf and all the nations of the earth fhould be bicfled, Gen. 12.3. And the 

multiplication of bis Seed was promifed as a means to bring it about, This faith 

of Abrahams laying bold om the merttorions obedience of the Mediator, the 

blified feed promifeds be fhews, was imputed or reckoned to bins for Rightcoul- 

nets, or accepted of God for bis jultilication. And bence be inferreth, that only 

they who arc of the faith (or feek after juftitication by taith ), are the true 

Children of Abraham, who following bik fteps, foall fucceed him in the inhe- 

vitance of that great Bliffing, viz. of gratuitous rightcoufnels and jultitication 

thereby, which be by faith obtained, See v. 9. And the Spirit ( who fpcaks in 

the Scriptures ) huowing this to be the Connfel of God, that the Gentiles alfo 

fhould be juftified by faith, be revealed this promife (1) (which is called the 

preaching of the Gofpel ) to Abraham **, viz. that In his feed, that a, 

Jefus Chrift, ( who was to come of bim, Gen, 22. 18, ) all nations fhould be 

bleffed, So that all that are of taith *, or true believers, whether Gentiles 

or Jews, do partake by faith of all thofe faving bhffings, which believing Abra- 

ham did partake of, among which, tree juftitication i the chief. 5. He fhows, 

that they who are of the works of the Law, that is, who feek tobe juftified by 

wirks done in obedience to the law, are uid the curte of God, and Jo not 

jetified ; the Law pronouncing a curfe upon every one who fulfilleth it not in eve- 

ry particular, Deut, 27. 15, 16, 26. 6. He further adds that no mart cat be 

juitiied by bis perfonal obedience to the Law, becanfe rightcoufneds and \ite co 

meth by taith, as be proveth from Hab. 2. 4. (1) The juft hall live by faith. 

Now the way of juftification which the Law requires, cannot confit with the 

may of jultification by faith (t). lor . Law promifeth life to bim only os 

Tm 
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performs exadly what it preferibeth, and fo bath « perfedl inherent righteaufuels 
in bimlelf, as be proveth from Lev. 18. 5. where the voice of the Law is, The 
man that doththem (viz. thofe things which the Law requires ) thall live in 
them or attain eternal life by then ¢ But the voice of the Golpel isy that 
They that believe in Jefus thai) be faved. 7. He fhays not only, That. we 
are jullified by Faith, bat How Faith doth jullie, viz. aot for any merit 
or worth iit felf, but us it cloles with Jetus Chritt, whereby all the bliffings 
purchaled by Him, are mate over to us fer Chritt bath delivered us from the Curfe of 
the Law, by taking up in bin the Curfe dite to us, and faubjedting himfelf ts deathy 
even the curfed death of the Crofs for onr fakes, eut.21.23. And from bis death, be 
frws, a deuble bonfirded flow: Firfh to the Goutiles, the bletling of Abraham 
coming upon themy viz. the blefiig of Chucch-privihidgcs, divine ordinances, of ren 
conciliation with Ged, adoption, &c. whieh before the time of Chritts death they mere 
Strangers unto: The Second tv the Jews jointly with che Gentiles, rho be- 
ing by Chrijts death joined in one body, and deerme one teed of Abraham do by 
Faith in Chrift receive a plentiful communication of the Spirit Cu) promifed in 
the times of the Gofpel, 8, He reafois from bumane (x) tranfactions, vit. 
From Covenants made'among min which if folemily confirm’d by Oath and other ws 
fical folemitities cannot withort inpujlice be broken or difaanal’d, nor any condition dee 
(iraciive to them be aftermardys fuperadded, dn like manur be foaws, God made 
a Covenant with Abraham, aid his (piritual feed, mbercin be promifed fpi- 
ritual and ctoraal blifings, to all thofe that fall believe in his Son, the promifed 
Mcilias. Now Abraham bud two leeds *, a {piritual Creprefented by Ifaac ) 
who (ak juftification by Faith owly, anda carnal ( reprefented by Immiel ds 
mba foek julification by the works of the Law. He fhews, that the Cove- 
nant mas not made with Abraham aad both thele leeds, bist only with one of 
them, that is, with all true believers, why are the myttical Body of Chrift, 
avdhy virtite of thir union with bim, collectively called bere by bis Name. 
This Covenant be thems, was made and confirmed unto Chrift Cy) or with ref~ 
ped unto Chrift, and to all true belicvers in bim both Jews and Gentiles ( of 
rho be is the bead ) four hundred and thirty years befere the Law wus given. And 
therifore if any fhould lay, The way of jultstication by Faith ix the promife, 
did bild gard bif've the Law was given y but when the.Law wus given, that way 
was altered, aid jaltincation by works etabiibed + this be foews, cannot bs, 
foeina the Law was gue fo maay years after the Covenant was confirmed (2) 5 
aid thercfoce canitot vicuate or difannll it, Uf thercfare the inheritance of eter 
aallfe ( whereof the Land of Canaan was a type and pledg ) be to be obtain'd by 
obdince to the Law, it cannot be.obtain’d by Faith, whereby the grace and 
Le ffing promifed in Chrift is received. For thefe twa cannot (hand tegetber. Now 
Gud gave it to Abraham freely, and-of pure grace, prumifing it uato bim on 
condition of bis Faith without any merit on bis part. And in like manner ail that 
difire to approve themfelues the true Children of Abraham, mutt obtain it, focing 
there is but one way of Salvation, From v.15, to rg. ; 

6ly. He comes now to anfwer fome Objections, which might be made againft what 
be had faid. 

Object. 1. Tf works done in obcdience to the Law da not juftifie, then the Law 
apo Mutut Sinai fremeth to be given in vain, For why was the Law gives, 
enjoining fy many moral, judicial, and ceremonial duties, promifing life unto 
the vbdicnt | Lev. 18.5. ], and threatning Gods wrath and curle,to the dif- 
obdint { Deut, 27.26. |, if the inberitance come not by the Law ? In anfiver 
herent, the Apoitle foeweth, that one main end why the Law was added to the 
Promie mas to dilcover fin [ Rom. 3. 20, }, aid reftrain from Sin, and to 
make men feek out for a remedy, and fo to be a Covenant tublervient to the 
Cov.nant of Grace. Aad this difpunfation ( as having more of terror than 
dive in it ) was to continue during the infant-ftate of the Church, covit sill 
Chriff thould come in the fib, to whom the inberitance was promifid, as being 
Head of all thofe that foall be heirs, and by whom they fhall obtain it. And 

bis 
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his God fuwed by the glorious and dreadful mainner of bis giving the awa by 

ae ivy of Angels *, and bis appearing then iit fuch terror that there was ito 

oe Hf ; ana him but by a Mediator , and therefore apon the peoples 

ee aus appointed the Mediator berneen Gad and them at that tine 

He - Hob. 12.19, | being therent a type of Chritt, the enly Media- 

Urs { ropitiation. Nuw be thurs, that there as ae need of a ae fy 

heat spore is a difagreemunt or difference betmeit two parties (a4), Ana Godt 

a f the two bere, who is offended wrth finful maa, aitd is to be aton'd. 

on Be le reople by reafon of their great guiltite/s, and manifold violate - 

ae oe wot able to maky atomemat for oo they ie 

Ces Low much they ited 2 Mcdiatcr to make atonement for 
from hence learn bow much they 

them. 

eG 2, Then it will he faid, that the Law ts azainft the Promifes of Ged. 

ie No For the Law mwas int given ont Mowizt Sinai to afford lite and 

ae by obedience toit (feeling it conld tut perfectly be ke pt ae pi 

i convince of fin, aid conden for fit, that men, nes - ‘a iis 

felves, might [peedily bitake themfelues to Chr ift for life. ; vt ce 

ito, but fubordinate avd fubfervient to the Promife. — ieee 

ee (bb) Cor in the legal difpenf ation of the Civenant of Grace, eee 

ine un force ducing the time of the Old Toftament )s ees av pied 

fin, that is, bath declared all men by nature, a the Fa : ee Pe 

that fo Laying afide all confidence in thamfclves, ee) fly a oy 

for rightevufne]s and falyatinit, which are the great things prom 

of Grace, From v. 1g. (0 27. 

, . ; , ion of the Covenant of 
Obje.3, Suing the Law, or that legal difpentation aft Cavelar 

Grace was fo wfefisl to the antient Church, aid fo ee aac 
¢ . : Was ’ ‘ > the Ccrema. ? J: the ufe of it, efpecially the pradice o mn y 

shen did Paul ory down the wfe of tt, 4, the Objedt of Faith, viz. ive Before Faith came ( thatu, the Ure ’ 
now 2 He anfwers, that, ifetation of the Duthrine of ee ae » more clear and full manifeftaten of tre 
Chrilt Jefus (cc), or the more en ; wus 
Faith ee was about the time of Chrifts death and a 1 Hs oe kept 

ver wfefel tothe Jews, becatf{e they were by it, as by a military A. ei 

fin being mixed with other Nations in Religion, a pee p there : a 
: . , fo due to tin, that fo they mignt ve the more pre a- 

nander fin, and the cure : ees ¢ 
Te wet eG neeffitated, to embrace the Dollrine of ae Faith a 

a 2 . “ iv y 7 , 

Chriti ( which was, during that difpen{ation, ve a ae 
~ooered , te fall revelation whereof they Were DY baw Mcdns & 

> more clearl ' difcovered , gHe fi : 4 3 S 

mure intent upon, 50 1a the Law tbat i, Mofests Occonsmy, conf them with 
iit the bounds of Faith, that they fhould not feek, for jatitestson yy Shae ies 
, ere e \ i“ S. 

rent rightcouf nes, or works, or any otber way than only by ne ae i span 
ae l-matter it their minority, to taftrad them te 

Tea the Law was their Schoo ! Upenfation of the Goventsit . ‘foews ) the legal difpentation ! 
britt for parda. Thus ( befhen Pe ae 

f Sa J i good nfe to the ancient Church 5 bat denies bel Uae 

jaobt to be continued now, when the Dativine of Faith is fo ¢ eer te 
oo on the carteary, ( be declares), that ub is now ta be abrogatea, 9 ia eof 

fhisn Church freed from the obfervation of ity becuse it was to a the a 

% hool-malt oly ever Children a their minority 5 but a ia ban oe ao rs . ; : ‘ se tu De LioRed UPOh ieVErS sho in comparifon of them, are t 
oper belicvers How, WO ee plain 1p 
ai men, For the Chrillian Church, viz. all true believers, whether ae 

Oe alee and in particular, all the faithful among the sane mee) 2 

Tike : Son “ihe tu age by reafon of their Faith i Chrift ( who a om : 

she fle ) and therefore are Hot wider the childith pedagogy f BE CURUERS 
pe fle ‘ . ; : ; ; 

be Molaical outward legal difpenfation of the Covenant uf Grace 

Objed. 4. Bat falfe Teachers might bere objed, that though it be admitted, 
ae ,; Ls eels al to the See ait on given ea Mount Sinai was added to sl 

shat the Law or Molaical ditpenlation gre Promife 
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Promife te be fubjerviiat to ity jet Circumcifion mas giren to Abraham 
with the Pramife, as the ivittatery foslof it, Gene 37.10, Therefore thengh ike 
Law or heal difpenfition be abrogated, yet Circumeition reas to be kept an the 
Church, as that wbich was cise biofere ity acd withowy which none can be ac- 

comated Abraham’s Seed, or Heirs according to the Premife, Tbe Aputle anfrours, 

that Bapesm, mbieh feaifiath and foaleth ony iagraftig inte Cheift | Kem. 6. 
4.5. | as fultitated ie the place of Circumcilion, aid is frfficican for eempaffing 

fe they mho ure bap- all thofe ids for which Circumcilion mas infituted 5 becca, 
tized into Ciiift do puton Chrili, and fo are ineerporated aud tude one budy 

with bims thy carry bis Name, prefs to be his, are qtecmed to Le in him as 

memoirs of bis Vody. dd all that bave true Faith in Cheift ave thus really in~ 

corperated atts bim, aid utcle one body with kim, of mhat Nation er Condition 
Joever they be. So that Circumeiion, which by virtue of its inflitution, did firve to 

keep apa diflinction bumcen Jow aad Gentile { Exod 12. 48. ] canaot bere be 

ufefal, feving now all diftinciions are to be removed, and Circumeilion, being one 

muaiit part f the partition wall benwixt Jew and Gentile, was aot any longer to 
ftand int force. For whatfacver Nation, Kank or Sex any be ef, it is all one in this 

mxtter, Noite ave debsired from Chrift, ser yet the more accepted by him, for an 
of tbefe ibings, And all Believers (f what condition forver, are all cne body tn 
Chri Fofits 5 aid if they be Chrifts, and by Baptilm iyrafted into bim, they 
are true Children of Abraham, thasyh iney be nut civcumafed, and apparcat heirs 
of the heavenly inberitance, gives uity Abraham ly Promife. From vy. 23. to 
the cad. 

ziy He goes en further to clear the feecdem of Chrijtians from the Mofaical 
O.cunomy by the fanilitude of an Heir, who wily be isa minor, and under-age 
iudat bis oni liberty or difpofal, but in point of fubjeciion, like a fervant under the 
Cuardianflrip of Tutors or Governours, anti! the time aphuinted by his Father be 

conteunt 5 loater th.cg which be is et toremaia wt the hate of fabjediion, Sofars ke 
Geds Church Crberefwe are munbors ) fermerly was kept in bondage and lubje Ei. 
on uinder that fleidl and rigid adminiteation of the Mofaical Oeconomy, ‘and tyed 
fa anumber of Coremovial obfervinces (dd) and both; figniticant rites and heures 
rbarely Gd sincuded the former age of the World, and which were a kind of Dai 
dire ant flancy ta the wintmad mot but wharthe tatnels of time mas come 
whicd God bad appocated for tbe fmifbing tbis Occonom.y 5 be fost bis Son sibs 
thle orld, whiwasincarmate, and fulyected himfUf both to the Precepts and Curfe 
Uf the Law, tat be miobt redone them that traly believe in him from the Curfe 
of it, ase cbo whole Church ia general from that rivor atd fervitade mud y 
crwich thy formerly badbei, asto thar oubvardetate | Eph. 2..g. |, and that 
they aaicht attain to the adoption of Sons yrown up. And asa Ti ftimony of 
thrice cldottion, and adv atement to the privileds of Sous now prown up, Gud 
bod fort forth the Spirit of his Son inte their hearts Cec) clearly te(kif ying this 
tythem, and iansbling them (tog ther with other Sonsof God, bith amons fe ws 
aie C wirtes ), witha cheerful voice to call God Pather 4 Aid as to a they 
micht confule their own experience. Thy might therefore affisre thamfelses bes wire 
no more it tbat fervile condition aude the Toke ef Ceremonies, but ina free 
ftate, as Sons grown up, aid Heirs 2cfeally partaking of their Fathors Goody 
( viz, of bis {piritual Graces ), and that ina Larger meafure than the Sane 
Church cajsyed before 5 aitd all thorow Chrift who hath merited aind procured thefe 
bh fines for us, From v. 1, to 8 

Sly. Miving nsw fuffeicatly proved by Scripture wad Reifon the freedam o 
Chrijeans from that ancicat legal difpenfation, and mare ofpecially frog the Toke 
of the Ceremonial Law, be cadeavours further to faften tbis trash upon their 
minds, both ty tharp reprocss, ind meft effecinnate eafinnariuns, And tirtt. be 
fhews tbem, that whew that legal difpentation mus i fore, they ( vir a 
Galatians why mere Gentiles ) were igaorsit of the trite God, and mon fhip- 

: ped 
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v t 4 J ! ; 

ped dumb (ft) Tols, antd confequently were not born, or brastghe iy! ander te pa 

dagoyy of the Law us the Jews ore, who therefore might pretad fome excfe 
fe ; A \ . ia rs : 

fir their unmilinaness to depart fram i. But afterwards by the preacoing of the 

Golpel (which God of bis free and rich mircy fent mute them, aid not for any 

dfurt of theirs), they were brought off from their ignorance 3 and came to kitow 

the inne Gid ¢ wheress, before they liad net after him, but Lay immers’d in their 

Idalatry ¢ and they were itt only brauebt te know him , but to be known ot 

him (gp )s that is, ty be ackwuwledyed and omaed for his : whereas before their 

Conyerfion, they were not Reown of God in this feitfe, And being this brought into 

the Liberty of Sons grown up, be wonders at their folly and ingratitude, that 

thoy would fisbjed themfelves tn the bandage of the M dfaical Elements or Core 

monies, which bad nw no higurative or iacramental fignification as formerly 

they bad ( when tiey were Shadows of Chrift to come ), and therefore were weak, 

yes poor and beggarly, nt being able to afford any Jolid confolation ty th fe who 

ebferved them, He wonders that they who bad been ti bondage formerly witty Woe 

larry, founld difire ty be tn bondage again (hh) viz, to thyfe weak aid poor 

Elements, under fubjettion to which they never bad been befares Ufo inftances in 

fome of thofe Elements wnto mbich they bad tinted, He tells thems, be ititders 

(lands they obforved Cit) after the manner of the carnal Jews expelling ey : 

junified thereby ) their Sabb ths, New-moous, Annivertary ee of - 

Piff-over, Pentecott, and Pabernaclss, and the Year ot Releate which was Mi 

Seventh, andthe year of Jubilee which was the Fifcicth, Viich things made 

him fear be bad preached the Gojpel and the Dudirine of tree Jultitication by Faith 

in Chrilt i vain anion them, From v.8, to v.12. 

gty. He lovingly exborts them to return to that vb skfom Dotirine of fuftifica~ 

tion by Faith, without the works of the Law, Brethren} beleech you (faye 

be), be as Lam, for 1 was as you arc (kk), that is, Take me f? i ox 

ampley who was once as zealous for thafe Legal Rites, as any of you are att ae 

fent. But now Ionut them, and all things elle, but dung in comparifon of the 

excuilent knomledg of Chrift | Phil. 3.9. |. He tells them, 
that they ie 

Joa to fiefpedl thar what be jpake proceeded from any ill will tmvards any 4 Doe 

fram any particular refeatment 5 for they bad not done bint any perfons ve 

Hl only pliusded the ceufe of Chritt, and did Hob vent aity private paffion of bis 

ova, Nay be was fo far from apprebending any tapery from them, th il be ee 

ledaes they bul (bewi much love, and refpect to bim, when being injirm bu y, 

and much broken with afficlions, be came firit to preach the Gifpel unto them «it 

yet by thofe trials (\) wherewith it pleafed God to exercife bim, they As a 

tumpted ty defpife bis Perfun or Doctrine, but received bim as tp be & er 

onv of the holy Angels of God, nay os J efws Chrift bimfelf. He asks wat 

where is that (mm ) bleffednefs now, which they once thought they cinpoyed y 

bis coming among them! Time was, when they thought themfelves fo bleffcd by bis 

profence, ‘that thy could thew event alm it bave plucked ont their Ree ay i 

hin, ti dave dite bim good, Aid (faysbe ) am [, wh) formerly a fo os 

ois tayo, brcome way your enenty, bcaufe Edeclare the truth vf Go fe ae 

As for the tlle Apoitles, they jadced pretend urest lave to ie and %ea i 

you, but whit tre tbeir ends therein, bit that they may cneliede . (oo) han 
yait may aff.c thom. He tells them, tbey were oitce Zealoufly affected towards Dim 

and bis Ditiviae 5 and ?ts god (be {hems than) tu be conttantly zu abs in 

a voodepianz, aarp be wold pave thea ty be, atl that as well whet be ne 

fr metho, as wher be was profent vt thems, He further tells a Fe ka 

bis Children, mbum with much pains aid travail be bad brought forty ae 

ant bad brought them to take on them the Chritim profefion, but us they D ' 

fo xinfully faen off from it, Jo that he was in travail and pain a fons: Aas z i 

‘the pure Datlrine of Chrid be again (fLablifhed among them,and 7 de yes oe se 

the rivbt fhape of Chritisns. He tells them, be ee “ 6 pated ae 

thas being fully acyuainted with their flate be might accommodate Dimfeif accar ds 

Nn dingly 
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dingly to thom, either in mccknefs or feveritys and might change his voice, 
either by turning bis complaints into praifess or bis fpecch into groans, and bis 
words into tears to bawal their Apoltacy: and by thofe trie fignifications of bis 
affeciion, perfwade thom to retura to ther former prefiffica s for now be was fome- 

whut perplexcd and p.zid bow to deal with ibem, Exewn Vor, i2. to the 24. 

toly, Fle cames now further to clear the Dotirine of Juftitication by Faith, 
and not by works, from aa iijfsice taken from Abrahams Family, where by a 
typical Allegory, this while matter is reprefutted. The plain impors of which 
is this, that they mbo feek Jultiheation by works are ina fervile, mifera- 
ble, aad curled condition, and at Lit (ball be calf out from the prefence of God, 

aid the Society of the Saints, and tiey that feck Juttitication by Faith in 
Chrift are irce Sons of the Family of God, and bletied, and fhall at lift cer- 

tainly attain to an inberitance vf fife ctertal, He xp itilates therefore wih the 
Galatians, that they fhould affecr this (ervile, milerable and curled cya 
ditivit, And tit, He cites bis Adverfaries, ad all others wh» ( contrary to 

G ds command ) didviluntarily again put themfelucs unde the Yoke of the Mcfai- 
cal Law, and finght to be jsftified by works, $9 bear what the Law is filf (oor 
that Collection of the five books of Moles, which is called the Law ) doth fry 
that is, to cunfider the dente ad (cope of the Law (pp). Lbeit be propounds 
the typical Hiltory of Abrahams Family, taken from Gen. ch, 16. & 21. the 

fum whereof is this , samely, That Abraham bad two Sons (qq), to nit 
Fhiisel and Waac, whofe condition did differ in two things 5 1, Lbmacl sie 
born of a Bondwoman or Seryant, to wits H gar { Gen, 16.1, ig 1s aud 

fo be was but as a fervant bimfuf, and not the Heir { Gen. 24, 10, {: but 
Kfaac was born of a Fsec-woman, viz. Sarah { Gen. 21. 2,3..], mho bad 
never beet a Servant, bat was the Mitris, and therefore Waac bimfelf tune 
Servant but a Cree-man, and the Heir to bis Father, v.22, A lecond diffe rence there was in the principle of veneration and birth: For Uhmael was born 
after the Heth, er by the ordinary tlrength of Nature, bis NOtber Hagar being 
aye Vormar, and fit for eniception 5 but Maac was wot conceived or born an 
any fech principley Saxah bis Mother boing Ninety years old whin- fhe coneciued 
him oar BA AF2 | and fy acourding tothe courfe of Nature, antit for con. 

! 

cept, | Helrte a2. |, bat be was born by Promile, or by virtue of that pro- 
miewmade ty Aotaham, Gen 17.16, Whieo Storyy the Apuytle hows, was an 
alley, sy that is. blldes the literal feufe of the words, God intended they [hold 
feadduew futh rhe teste of his Charch i the follwing particulars “namely 
Abtahams (wo wives fovuld repriofent the two Covenants, to mit, the old 
Covenant, or she old Adminittravion of the Covenant of Grace, Heb, 8, 7. 
( wlich Covenant mas greatly miytiken by the Jews, and did digencrate into a 
plan Covenant of works in the foife of many whys did adbere to it) 5 and 
the now Covenant, or the new Adiniuilteation of the C venant of Grace 
Feb. 8.38.0 Lhe wth of which © vnaitts was profiguced by Hagar the Ban. 
woman 5 and dfertnth ity 1. From the place where it was cian. viz, upon 
Mesut Sina, 2, From the liky fic produced byit, as by Hip ir, pen that 
as Hoar, fo the Covenant ( ofpectally as it mas ernerally mytaken for a Cave- 
aant of works ) ded beget Children unto bondag:, that is, they who adhered to 
it (as o wnaritood ) were aot therchy frod from their baidage 4, Sin, Satan 
and Gods Wrath Se Gil, 3. 10. ), but mire of a fervile merecinary difjnfiti- 
vat, doing what they did int Gods fervice, not from love, bat flivih tear, and 
thinlive to merit Heazit by tocir works, See Mar. ro, 17, ‘ ° 

. And having, as it wereta a Perenthefis, fherved the fitsefs of the former re~ 
fembiance C beewfe M wit Sinai, where the old Covenant mus fort givin, is cule 
led (rr) Agar bythe Arabians ), be further difiribetb this Cow wane by tine 
fid:rine the condition of thofe wh now did tenacionfly adbire to %. And firtt 

> he thurs them, that the earthly Jerufalem, or the Jewith Church Ouitaste 

ries tit ber beff has, but as fhe was then ia that prefent age). did aufiver 

bear 
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bear a kind of refimblance with that Covenant, becanfe thet Church and bev 

Children did remain in a fervile condition, which was the friit of their adbering 

t0 this Covenant, as it was millaken, aad mifunderftoad for a Covenant of works. 

aly. He hows, that the new Covenant, or the new Adainiltration of ihe 

Covenant of Grace was prefigured ia Sarab, and that thy who adhere to it are 

called the Jovufakm that is from above 5 aad all thafe who are the truly repe- 

nerate of the Chrijlian Charch, and makg claim to life, according to the tenour of 

the Covenant of Grace, are to be reckomd as belonging berennto, And this 

Church is bere called Jcrufalem, becaufe that City was a Type of the trie Church 

by reafon of its compadinefs and order, Pial, 122. 3, and beauty, Pial. 48. 2. 

and the divine protection that was over it, Ha. 31,5. And is faid to be from 

above, becanfe ber Original is from Heaven [ Jam. 1.17,18 |, and the Mem- 

bers thereof bave their Conver{ation mn Heavi Hy Phil. 3: 20. He further pris, 

the happy flate wbereit thofe are who addere to this Civenant 5 namely, in a 

fiate of freedum from fin [ Rom. 6, 18. |, and the Curfe of the Law | Rom. 

8.1. |, andthe Yoke uf that ancient legal difpenfation | Eph. 2.15. Ve 3'y. He 

foews, mbo are the Children of this Covenant Lor Mombers of the trite Church 

adbering ta this Covenant |, even all fincere Belicvers, whetber Jews or Gen- 

tiles. “gly. He confirmeth the rrath of the former myftery » by a quotation 

out Va. 54.1. Which words in their tink fenfe are a Prophecy of “the joy- 

ful deliverance of the Jews ont of the Babylonith Captivity, and call upon the 

material City of Sion or Jerufalem aso a Woman that bad bon Barren to 

rejoice, becaufe though all the time of the Captivity fhe bad been enaps » of J: WS, 

yet now fhe fbould be more populous than ever fhe was at any ie before pie 

vity, or thanother Nations were, that bad not been led into oe I : a 

Apoltle excellently adapteth to the new Covenant, which when Chrift was bere 

an the Earth bad but tew Children, few that were brought forth by ity but after 

his death, upon the preaching of tie Gofpel by bis Apoftles to the ons it 

bad very many, fo that the Jews camparifon of the ckagarey e hes 

Lattly, Ihe Ayoile applies this Typical Hybory, and Fata Os ao ee uly 

frithf.L amg the Galatians thereby, and partly inttructs ne Tn an ur i: 

which, be veprefints to them thefe particulars, rift. As {aac Ae the 

Proante, above the power of nature, being born of a Free-woman, Ge av : 

bis Fathers candsy fo allthey who feck, Salvation, not by the Law, a7 ‘ait 

in Cheilt. are faperitaturally begotten by the power of Guds Spirits and oe 

are the tree Children of Gid, and fuch to whom etcrial life is promifen ; an 

are Ehirs of ut, is Waac was of bis Fathers oftate, ro He Le se 

by fuffering pre: [-cution by fulfe Brethren ( Patrons of Se ort ds 

they therein were Like to aac, whom Whmacl perfecute ae ister . 2s 

Gen 21.9. 3ly. 4s Hagar aid Ifhmacl mere cait out of A pe ee 

(at fit by Sarah, Gen, 21. 10. and the fenteitce afterwards eee | : 2 

bimfelf, v.12); fo they who feck Jultification by a CPs ye : ‘gat 

and Unmarl ) jhall be calf out of the Church of God, ( the Sees a be Tae 

v.3t.) atl foall not obtain the inheritance of eternal life pub Aey He 

Kaith in Chrilt, (ball abide therein, aud (ball be eteritaliy faved, 
Salvation bv fo Sete ane 
Laltly he dbews them, that all trite faithful Chriftians are not Children of the 

1 9 4 f : 5 7 

Bond-woman bit cf the Free and all that defire to approve oe : 

be fitch, mut tuky beed of that error of fecking Righteoulnefs by ape — 

the Law, but aud bold fat the Dodlriae of Rightcoufnels by G oe ¢ 

Faith in Jefis Caritt, if they would not exelude themfelues from the heavenly 

inberitance. From Ver. 27. to the end. 

Eliving [poke this miech in the vindication of the ey Te aed 

Faith alone, be fbsts up the whole difputation with a double ee ‘of | 
hey mould Rand falt iv their Coeittian liberty, without fabje en ve 

again ty the Molaical Qle, Wersh exbortatint b: ee da S y i: 

fix Arguments, 1s bicenfe Chritk bad purchsjed this freedom for bis Church by 
bis 

t 
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bis orn blad. 2. The halding Circenreifion meceflarv, epee part Ler 

Rightenufncfs, dath cat off the obterver of i from i hea tit-by Chrik 5 bee ile 
to maintain Circuaemon, is by cnfecicit, tematet ait tie her bill if a 

Mi:taical rites tu be a toree, aid fo iW effeci tu declare. that Chetlh is woe es 

aes fecing all thife thiites mere to be daite amay at bis ants [ Heb 9 a 

And Chri mith either be car whole Vognteouinets, aad our cnisteae ae 

or et at at NCR gp 8s Te Vin EE tillifies that they that aia ent bee 

to objore Circumoion (inti may rbercin it was aid by oe ih ae 

Act, 15-1 ‘ dy d bercby cng Ie themfelecs tJ porform the Slinle L ae he Co 

reiunt and Judiccal, ( Ciremedion beag the intiatery Sicrabn ab vaniatn 
the Receiver to thearbole Mot teal Pe be "7, aca. a6. 48. . al hve eee 

tore] Law, aad tat nuder the penalty -f condemuation, For no els then one 

verfal and ported ebedicnce to the Law ie all its precepts, rewired ate 

Jultitication by works. qty. dle floors, that sailitancay sige a hice 

the Lecitieal Ordinzices, as thoy mere prejed by the falfe Av jiles i Feud 

ar, ve be jultitied by mferviing of thet y aa fo ding, they seit L 

all besfit by im, and mire falc aray frm the D. tiriite Cte) of rhe Gi “ 

Por works aad Grice are net conflate in the mutter of Jullitication Iv Ee 

Ces 1? bs bintelt aid other Jews C rh before their ae : ae 

Chritian bith mere circwmicied ), being now fivingly caught aid aii! 

by the Holy Ghat, did ronuntee all enpytdenee in their avn works a axial 2 

MIGHT BES, and did brik ta chtain heaven, ( ure called their bope Cis) oF 

abe by. ch ef their hope, Tits 2, 13. ) amy by irtite of i: Resnteouinel, ee 

ws Laid bold on by Faith, ély. In the thate of the Church aa ene ae 

fine. Chrift was manifeted in the Bip. be thems, shat ihailia Shodble Giioees 
ee or pe OMICINg of it, does of it felf’ commend a man to ie 

ree eee 
Whi ° 2d aiid vir Naghbour, mpich is 

called the ulti ling ot che Law, Rom,13.10.. Tet this is so {0 0 ee nitde 

Hood, as if the nfo f the Srcraments of the Nav Tebancit or other ee ae 

inflituted worlhip moe boredy excludd and declared ujelfs, they bein u h " J 

our Feith, with wt which. it is iat fille to perforin any ie y a ei? af 

rere Neighbour, (ucerdly aad accbtably, From Ve a ct) God 
cr cry Neighbour, | ly and senbtably, From Vera. to 7, 

Second'y, He further peffeth th's bs exhortation Ly other arsuments , and 
thas as it were by the By. 4. He commends them far thar form Si Aneeme re 45 
zit embr scirtg this now controverted crutch, (which be calle. Reanting : il , 
and be fees no reafin why they flould depart from it, 2'y. Lift thy thauld yi: 
thy mere filly periwaded ia their Confetenecs, that shis way they ae be ie 
dite by their new Apoftles was the way of God 5 Fle tells them Dee ac 

frafion foever they may have of that kind, it is bit 2 meer delution inl a 
tut from God Cvbo bad caled them to trite Christian Liberty) ii fas 
Devil and bis Injlruments. 3ly. Leit they fb ald fay , be needed noe make 
fo much ade abit this matters fecing they bad not embracd the whol 
body cf the Jewith ro fbip. but only abiferie A fome partieilar Ca hee : 

of, and as to other things they praGifd as the Chritian V vith rand: ‘He a 
frress, thata lietle Leaven, a little file Dotivine citer tained [ Mat. te: no 
muy cafily in time crrupt a mats pediment it ater pats wiles fonall iP 

of fitch feduced p. rfeeoo ry cafily fee thewh le Church | Cur ‘ 6 | ce 

express bis cuntidncs C crausded hon Charity ) that recht fee. : 

cious aff tuice, they frowld be rec vim'd from this their ery a fined aes 
embe ice the fame tritth ecatit, epien be bad preiwkeda thony aad a it i of 7 - 

ee dand perverted ihom Crbimr be be) fb mld bear bis ona ied 

a age | : (. focms ) Dis Aeterfidrs mad wef. to 
perfrade the people, that be by cucamenisy Tiniothy te prevent the jisembling 
Uf the weak Jews [| ACh. 16, 3.) bad declared bimfulf to be of the fame an 

Met 

en 

Sey LOR ee des etic eee: hos ay nc NTS 

ee 

SO eS NTT NT. Keen emir = te 

froma principle of Love, 

% ee 

The Apoflohcal Eijiory. 
nro wb bom ia ibe peck coat oierfe, In anfwer to ibis, he gives them to 

panenidiel, thap be did eh rice Chrenmncilion to Ge ol formed by the Gentiles at 

ae Nok Sas, fn. ae ahoaw it ta be asd by the Jews, inthe fisic of bis Ad- 

gery) fe foaty vir lit a fe inte ipim hy rife fry Keafous .« I. if De bad preached 

Crssth ihe ths sk fs Wool itehd Hot frac . ferfecutea win bf they did, Le Lhey mould 

not bice bated heed fpeace 

they ape ACE co as Pee here dite Dedirstite of bide Chis, 1 Cor 1. 15, Por that 

PD), ie Bae rAd bon, Deeaute by tk Crrcumcilien aid the wh le fran of 

ibedanal pemiitified tian C witder ic recy PM Larn aid cancatid ) mas Liidd 

ad PS Ae 2. 2%, |. Gly, He wains tha their prime Se ducers, ( whe 

tromvid their pagina eile af iterd Pesce 2) were cist off fram Communion with the 

Church, by tin Smordof accmmunication, beetufe thy did burda them with 

the enters tint ef jatch thins, dp more Cube ey Evangelical liberty, to the ex- 

jeymeat wererep toy ere cil by Gad, Froia Vere 7. C0 the middle of 

the a3¢ch. v. 

Te cries cow to the (cond part cf ss Exhortation 5 aoaly, That they 

take reed deat they abate that Chiittian hoerty (yy) > if they! Were freed 

fram all wblneatian bo ferve God er man it the disites particularly recuired of them. 

ile oiers them therefore iife twe Reales; 4. Lbat they mould wot take eicowrage- 

ment frm thi Doce to aive liceiee tu {iit and carrisplbiit avithin them, to break 

all bids and tofedill its luils and inurditate difires, 2. That they mcnld by love 

Pe Sccneantier 9 19d ity LEE eaUly Oey uwithtanding this Liberty, mould 

ily bimfelf it all the duties of Lew for the brtitz- 

juno about the gad af bis Neizhhiur, aid accordingly would citber (lrengtbeit or tite 

hee hime f ja tbe ate of ity a mist be mei condiscing to bis Niishbewrs Jpiri- 

gal ciod aid ediicatinn, and aot hy ant indifercet wfe of bis Christian Liberty of- 

feud bis wea Brethren | Rom. f4.15, 15+ 4 Cor. 8. 9. |. And this erving 

one another in Love, db. (bays, i tae mbit compendinns muy tu keep the whole 

Liw which is funrd up i) that ote word of Precept, Thou {hate love thy 

Nayhbour as cy foi, Bor true aid repular Live to o#r Neighbour finpp: feb 

Leve tu Ged, and {princeth from it, as its bonstan [4 Joh. 5. 1. |, and is a oreae 

evil necofier yb jon gett j hut be tells them, If there coittinne bitter flrifes 

they will in all litulynsud, come at lajt to divonr, 
aiid boob babies abil thom, 

\ 

» 
* . » 5 eg 

Aad that be may further pros bis firlt Rule, to wit, 

Tha ts vy thould not ufe chem Liberty for an ocealion to the thefh, be ex- 

byte them, te walk ia the Spisit, that is, 4) polar the enidance and mottoits of 

the faxtitving Spirit of Cod, and thefe beiefits mid iccrite to them bereby. 

1. Sotho Luts of the tleth fhouid not vale over them, but thry foould be vitlo- 

picwts inthe contyl betrixt the th th and the Spirit (44 ‘ that is, betwixt the 

corrept atime, and rhe renewed part. Kor the Spirit wil inortifie and ke
e wit 

dir ibe Healing Pr tbar thatch the firth motion of imbred Curragption be Hob totally 

fippn td yer they (bali not be ftaltitled, er brongbe jitto acl with deliberation and 

‘toast, Per as the evil butlings of the fb will rive and jiruggle againit the 

aad BICULT ALL WS whieh the bloly Ghat jlirrced up 3 fo the Spirit 

Btbe eth aad the evil motions thereef, lué 

Orr Hpe Aatiere Cibat stil decl- 

Pi ian seaatldl there! aly. J by that ure led by the 

at tad Oy jew od peinciple ef grace within, are Kok wilar the condemning 

Lav, tbaeb they. are uitdiy itas & Rule, mbich their renewed 

part coaplis mith, but the Lam dth manifatly conden the Works of the Flyh, 

C4 rbich pe ree tis up Crtalotme ef Sevention, P ffir'y ta commi
vitly pratlifed 

Li toa de thefe Romes and Corourbes Ds and thofe 
neha praciife them, be fben'sy 

(se pe toy repevt ) fe divs inherit the Kingda f God, ee : 

aty Uf thy pelle the Spirit, and exercif{e the grach us vurttes thereof o 

gshiaile recteatg 109 Ninte ). thew will aot bare the Law asin thom, tv curle 

or eendimn them. [roy fyich virtucs aid yractOus qu alitiesy the Law is jo 

Oo 
far 

and dotroy ante aber. 

cul ot 

gy oo MATES 
) 

ay ver wed pare absurd alae | 

Co) the ven rat fheantd dv the things mbieb pbitr¢ 

ife finchente thom with. 

3 

p eet cf th 

wp bis prcrbine Satcati thriweh Chrijt crucified as. 

bi 
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Cparp. 6. 

epee coiedomittits 

d be 2A poftolical EHifory. 
g, thatit enjoins them, commands then, amd eicotrageth iit 

the pradiice op ipem. He further foews, shat ail they who are Chrilts ( one as will 
isacatbor Jha at lome good degree (tough aot eqitaly ) eraviticd the feth, 
mith its corrupt affections and lujts, For they fetch virtue from Chrift erucittd fur 
that purpofes Chrids death for ther fins, jlrongly obliges them to it, Aad they are 
net otily betta to it bat they adicaly endeavour itthrough the affitance of the Spirit 
of Chrit, who dvebeth in them. Tn Conclifioa,be hawsythat they that are vaifed up by 
the peer of the Spirit ef God from the death of fin uate ¢ new life, ought in their 
fivey and comverfations ty manifli tt, aid to endeavony to walk Chritianly and Spirt- 
tually Cb). rom che middle of v. 13. to v.26. . 

He comes nov to debut thefe Galatians from fome particular fins ( which it 
foems were too rife amang them), aired to exbort thom to fome parricular duties, 
mbich they iteeded to be exhorted unto, 

i, Heaiborts them from Ambition and its evil attendants, Reproach aad 

Envy 5 maich boils, pofftsly, their Church at that time was infechd with, Ver, 26. 

aly. He exhorts th fe dMIiNS them, who were (pirittal (that iS, who had reccized 

a darger meafure of Grace, and are called ttrong, Kom. 15.8. 2d pertect, te 
wit, comparatively, Phil. 3.15.) to atdcavour to reftore and reclaim thofe whoa 
were overtaken wih any tin, aid that with the {pivit of mecknefs, congderiag thetr 
omit frailty, and bow ealt'y, aitder a temptation, they themfelves might alfa full 
into the like fin Cc). He fhews, this is the end of reprehention, isncly, t9 
rate tp ony Breather that is fall, and aot proudly ¥o infilt over bim. Me exbarts 
them thertfere, t bear one anothers burdens Cd), that is, ty bave compaffirit ot 
ther Brothers failings and infirmities , which liv upon bim asa besvy brad wad Cv) 
burden ) and ty fe the byt means they can to cafe and relieve bim, aid by diferect 
riprobenfiit ta amend bim , and fo they fall put ia prattife chat command of 
Chritt, which He, act oitly by bis Precept but by bis Example, fo ffctitally recom- 
meitded to bis Difeiples, Jah. 13.34. & cher5.t2, (4). And be that infulterh 
over othirs thit are overtaken, and thinketh bimfelf more frag, deeciues bimfelf, 
and may paiily be found among the weaket when be is tempted. He adviferh 
them thercfore, aot tocompare themfelues with others that ave worle thaa then- 
felecs Cwbich may flir up pride and arrogancy in them), but ty compare then- 
fetrcs with thofe that are betta than themfelues, that fv they may be bumbled. 
Lit cueryone (faith be ) try thar own works Ly the rule of Gods Word, aid 
not by the Warks of others, and fo they foall fiad matter of rejoicing in themfelves 
alone (p), that is, in the tutimony of thir own Confcnnces, and (hall not need to 
borrow mutter of reoicinz from the faults and (ins of othurss for every man fball 
bear bis oman burden, that is, give an acconat of bis Works to God, who will 
abfolve or condemn ment, not as they bave date better or worle than others, but 
as they fhall be found ta themtelves, abfolutely confidered, From Ver. 1. to 66 

aly. He exborteth the people to exercife liberality towards their Teachers 
and (piritual Guides, by mbum they were taught and inflrutled. For mun [ball 
reap accrding to what thy bave fown, whether it be much or little, good 
Seed or bads and mare particularly, as they bave employrd theiy temporal gods, 
citthy for pious ufes, oF for pampering their flifbly Luils 5 fo they may expect 
wi aaprerathle roward ur punifhment from the Lord, Thy that {pend their Means 
and VAltates wont the fervice of their flifhly Luts, (ball of this abufe of their goods, 
rege Corruption (that is, cterital berdition as tis bere oppofidto cteraal life ): 
but they that bifirw their gouds tu advance the work of the Spirit in themfclves 
and others, Cty further Gods Glary, aid Mats Salvation ) fball of the Spirit 
(that 4. forafmuch ds they brace ( HIME yh d err wyIAs abit {piricual things) be ord~ 

cluifly rewarded with eternal life. Andina dities Ff Charity,be telis them, they fhoteld 
et be diftouragzed, thonsh they aicee nat profently with their reward ; for in 
due time thy fhall cath r the feuis which God bath promifed. He clifeth the 

exbuye 
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Gwortaiat to bencticance, borting thea while they have oppurtunity to do 
gud to all ( accwding ty ther ability Dd, offectally to ail faititul Chrittians, 
and much mere to their tattniul Patios. From Ver.6. to rr, 

Ti: Conclufion 5 for a tilimoay of bis fitcere affGion to them, be tells then, be 
bad written tbes whole Lpitile nub bis own band. "Tis true, be weete larger 
Epiles so fome Charebes, yet be aver wrote with his own hand any fo large as 
this, As for bis Adverlarics, be fhews, they were itot atied mith finure inten- 
tions inargie Carcuincili in epon thom, but with hypociifie, or a defire only 
tomtke a fair outward thew of Region, by ebfervirg that tly and carnal 
site, and that they might efcape perfccution from the Jews, ( aad from the Civil 
Powersy wh were iatigated by them, AG, 18, 12,13.) 3 mbich me, fays be, 
that preach the fincere Ditirine of the Gofpel concerning Chrijt crucified are expufid 
wnto, Por the fury of thofe Perlecutors was much abated towards tuch Chri- 
flians as did obferve the Ceremonial Law of Moles. Fe further fouveth, that 
thefe tate Apoltles, that fo vebemently urged Circumeifion upon them, did not 
themfelves, in other points, obferve the Law, but ditpented with it among theme 
felees where they Ritew there were none like to publifh their dines abroad [ Mat. 23, 
4. |: yet they arged Circumeifion «pon them, that thy might be able to boajt 
of the multitude cf ther Profelytes among thems and that [i many received Cir- 
cumcilion in their flb, at their iftigation, and carried it as a mark of their in- 
flrudiiom, Bat as for bimfelt, be foews them, the matter of bis Gloriation was 
only the Crols of Chrilt, that as, that be bad preached up the all-(uthicienr, 
expiatory, ad fatistaCtory Sacrifice of Chrit upon the Cros. And for the fake 
of Chritt crucitied, all bunonr, favour, and refpeci with men was dfpifed by bim, 
as be for bis zeal for Chrit was delpis'd, purfecuted and cat off by the World, 
1 Cor. 4.12.13, Aad the reafon why be gloried in the Crots of Chritt, and 
not it any Uefhly priviledges, ms, beeznfe in the Kingdom or Church of 
Chrit avithy Circumcition availeth any thing, aor Uncircumeilion, without 
Reaenration and renewing of the Sonl by the Haly Ghyt And to as many as 
malk according to this Rule ( that is, this pattern of Dodrine which be bad 
tanht inthis Kpitle ) concerning Mans Jultification before God, conerraing 
Chriftian Liberty, ad a Chrillian Converfation, be heartily wifhes peace and 
mercy, that is, all manner of {piritual Bl flings , they being * the true Urael of 
God. In the elofe of all, with an Apottolick authority, be forbids bis Adverla- 
ries to make bim any further work or trouble, either by gainfaying bis Dolhrine, 
or by detracting frum bis Authority, beeaufe be bare the marks of a Servane 
mot faithful, and mit divated to Chrifl y namely, thoft ftripes and wounds be 
badricivid for the name of Chrift, 2 Cor. 11.23, &c. He shuts up bis Epitle 
with his accuflomcd Seal, wifbing that the grace and favour of Fefus Chritt 
might refide ( both as to the cffecis and feufe of it.) in their Spirits aad Souls, 
to enlighten aad (unilific thom more aud more, that from thenee they may draw 
Confolaticn both in Life and Death, From Ver, 11, to the end. 

(a) See 1 Corton Eph. rs. 
(6) See Ast. 26. 27. 

(c) Ak go. 15. 
(d) See SB, 3. of Chap. 2, 

(c) zat idtay Us : . . 
(f> Which Paction is nothing contrary to what is held forh, AM 1¢ 4. For 

Lany 

Chap, I. 

Peter {peaketh not there, that his ordinary Charge was to preach to the Gentiles, bur Dbap a 
only of that act of his mentioned4d, 10. whereby he was al one time imployed to preach 

to them. 
(eg) 1 Cor. 16.1. 
(hb) Rom, 15. 25. 

(i) Caufa hujus pernictofa cCiMimulationis indicatur, nempe eum timuiffe Jacobi 
familiares. Flac tyr, ' 

(kh) This Claufe is here fupplied by the Apoftle without adding te the fenfe. 
The like addition of words tor explication without wronging the fenfe ‘s frequeutly 

uled 
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Chap. 3. 

Chap. 4. 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. 

uid in the N.T. where Scriptures are cited out of ine on Yr. — Afath, 4. 10, 

compard with Dent. 6.43. tebe 10. 5. compar'd with Pal. 4c Cy 78. 

(1) See 1 Cov, 12-28, 

- Frith here and ellewhere ¢ fee Chap. 1.23.) is taken for the Dedrine that isto 

be believed. 
_— 

(om) Si modo fruftra, g.d. Non tantum froftra pam eflic, fed enamcum damno 

&detrimento, nifi ad bonam mentem redeiitis. 

(a) De Scriptura loquitur dySowmomaces. Scriptura hic fumitur per Metony- 

miam efieéti, pro eo qui cam dedit, hy; fost. oe i 

(0) The calling of the Gentiles, and their Jufiification by Fattay was foretol 

about two thonfand years before it fell out. ee 

* Tanquam letum aligned nuncium pradicavit, pro evangelizavits dee. Deus ef 

indicavit, qued poltea in Sceipteras facras relatum cit. 

* Qui de fidelium numero fiint. 

Cp) ace Notes on Rom. be lj. a Cte 

(7) Ex fle fant qui innituatur mere Chrifti pro nobis Qtecientis, Ee oper 

bus Lovs qui ianitintur proprits meritts & probitat & fangtitath propriv. 

Cro UL promiffionem Spiritus acerperemis, © ¢. promfum Spiritum, F(t autem 

Ma Spiritus bindti promiffio, Fore 31-33. Es 3240. Esch tay, Ce. 3527. Fol 

QM Aatchy reel 

(fd Vere 15. Humanitus foquer. — 

C# ) Cote fomence dome Ce Chid elf a dive, L' Pylife qué conslitue fow corps, 

par Lr for poy Jaguelle elle Pembraffe, Smiraut fur les Fpiltres, 

(1) ers YOISOr. 
Cx) Ged r. g, 8 174. & 22 AZ Vd. 

(Rad ata He 2 i 

Cy) Mediator non eft unius partis fed duarum, ¢arumcue difidentium. Cum igi- 

tur Mefe: Mediatorem averet inter Deam& populum, hoc ipfo teftatur, effe diffdi- 

umirterdy siita partes. Deusaurem unos ef. Myue fempertdem,femper fibi conttanse 

Difidiam igitur iiud non Dei, fed heranis mutation deputandum ef. Fac. Cae 

pels. 
(x) Scripture tribuitur quod Deo. vid, Rom. Th. 32. 

Ver. 2a. Fides Jeli’ Curitti, ie. in Jefum Chriftum, Apoc. 14. 126 

(aa) As he is call’d one bopt, t Tim: tet. 

(6b) Sub elementis mundi, # 4 fub Cergmoniis quibus Deus vetererm mundi 

erudiut. Psfe. fe 
Framu. fubje@i ritibus ills qui nobls cum mundo erant communes; qualia funt, 

Templa, 4rx, Vistima, Iba, ‘vacynviad, & fimilia, itbpolita Uaclitts in hee ne talium 

amore a’ idela dilaberentur,  Gror. 
tec) ore Hie eso vertendum puto non gaonsam fed qed eidinwes feniuinne fit, 

Quod aviem flit fitis, tide maniesium eft guia mifit, Dens Spiritum ale fit iacerda 

Veibia. Thac. Hlyr. + 
* Chonae Metaphorica. ‘rapingicy & fiduciam iam fidelinma fieetfieat, de qua 

1 Fob. 5.14. Heb 4.16. quod Spiritat fincto tribuitur, guia iis muirravone & ins 

ftindes coptingit. Gomar ; : 
(dd) Idola Dit mencapaticed non fubstantive. Bernard, 

Cee) Cognitiellisd Deo, ae. in gratram receptt, & pro filtis habitis nam verbs 

fenfis apad Pautom per ufitatum He braifmum connctant afedam: Ut Cognsfeo wwesy 

Fob 18. ie dtliga. 

ff) Quomodo convertimini ada 1 Vocula eraaey re{picit non remy eandem fed 
fomiieon. Galata rebrsterrents, & in utilibus fervicrant, viz. @dolss, jamyue denuo fe 

convertere volebant ad fervitutem Cerenoniarim Leyaltion, gue itidem crant res tere 

rena ac per fe neminem fervare poterant, neque, Chrilocxhibito, quicquam ampli- 
us ntilirans habere poterant. Glaff, 

Re'picit veculi raay non continustionem adtus pricris, fed fimilis novi incho- 
ationem, Ivers vocut Flementa quia fasta erant evanida poftquam Corpus vene- 
vat, node a Ghrifto ad Ceremonias Mofuicasrelabi, nihil alind erat quam neglectis 
{uipmis optbus mendicitatem fedctari. 

(ve) Dies obfervatis ] aimirum confvetudine judaici, prout crant umbra futu- 
rouum,. 

(Hb) ndyed 6s Uusis. Fui aliquando quales vos nune eftis, exiftimans pietatem 
efle Circumcidi, Se, 

(ii) Heron Cofpie-tur ApoTclum cum primum Galatas adiret aliqud infirmi- 

tete corporal detentuim suiffe, Nom iradunt cum eeevilimum capitis dolorem {2- 
pe perpefflum, & hune cle Satane o ing tam qui oppefitus ct tuerst ut eum colapki- 
BiG: 
Chk) Qua igitur tum erat beatitudo veftras 4 ec. Qualis & quanta ! Quantus ubique 

€rat rumor voy beatos predicantium ! ‘ 
(il) Si 

| 

} 
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#Y Sivtaled pietate & jure natura, fiert rotuit. 

min) Mpegs Foe Me Pautim:nonenim legendam uuds. Pifeat. 

nit) q: d. Non confideratis feafum ULUSIROTEOCY verborum Mofis. 

co) Be had allo feveral Sons by Kettrah, Gen. 25.2. But thefe two are only men- 

thoad, as being appcinted by God te prefigure the pretent purpoftes 

(pp) Caufam reddit cur Agar, Wud boedus fignifeavit + Quiay & Mons Sinai ubt 

© ume Wud fodus, vocatur Agar xated cuyendoyiy (nempe, quia ibieft oppidum 

yard unde <garent) & Gens sgarena, & finguh ad eam pertinentes, (abject erat 

Crcemeifiont & Saersfietis, & dierum difcriminis quanquam, non Lege Mofis, fed ex 

fais Legibus, aut moribus Ufmaclitarom, qui & «-garcn & Saracen, Grot, 

Mon. Sinaiab Arabibus dicitur Agar, inhabitavir “gar defertum iftud, & inde Ara- 

bum natio illa, dita ef Hagarenas (cilicet ut Popule, ita & Monti nomen dedit Hagar. 

* Nog fii promiitionis ] 4.¢. qui promiffionem vera fide amplectimur. 

ts 
\ 
r 
\ 

( 
r 
t 

(a7) Vere de Qui per legem juftificamim, be. juftihcari conamini. 

(rr) Faln from Grace ] thatis, ye renounce Chrift and the Covenant of Grace ; Chip, 5; 

e are faln from the gracious way ct Juftification by Faith. 

" ff) Vers. Ex fide fpem juftitie expectamus boc. Vitam xternam juslis ex fide 

prom. flam, Tit, 2. 12% 

(tt) Fides operabunda. 
(uw) Vere13. Vos ad hoertatem vocatieftis; tantum ne libertatem in occafionem 

carni, (cilicet aviipite vel ed abutinint. 

cxx} So the word Spirit, when ‘tis oppofed to the Vib is ufually taken. See 

Foh. 3.6. or 7 

Cay) Were tg. Nam caro concupifert adverfus Spiritum, Sptritus autem adverfus 

carnem ( hac autem inter fe oppofita funtj ut non quacunque volueritis, eaaem 

faciatis: fue, ideo Spiritus fe carnt opponit, ne ea faciaths que ahioquin velletis ( nempe 

{i caro fola vos duceret), vid. Rem, 8.13. Grot. 

(<2) Si animus nofter Dei Spiritu movetur, actibus id ipfum exprimamus.+ 

fa) Niltamad mifericordiam inclinat, quam propit periculi cogitatio. 
We muft help ovr Brethren out of their fins by dsrefions ; out of their affliction, 

by confolation. ; remy ; : 
(2) Atiorom vitia & imbecillitates que vovis oneri efle pofint manfueto animo to- 

lerate, & emendare Mudete. Hue pertinet proverbium, mice vite noveris, amicum 

non oderts. : : 

(c) Thofe that are dejected under the burden of their fins, they fhould relieve and 

faccour by good countel and advice. 

cd) Salfedinem correptionis amor Chrifti temperct, & dilectionem proxim fat 

jultitiw condiat. ; 
(e) Non deteriorum comparationc. 
* The particle, and, muft in this place be exeretich of one and the fare things 

Las Ephefit. 3) 3 and not copulstive of divers. 

Chap. CG: 

we ee ee ee hn Basha ae ronan rome enter w+ one 
omnes er ee er Te oom a nan — ~— — . 
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we a aia ee e? 7 ~ Len oy gc ; a ere - Jt eee eyoV al Lise fdiuroles WL MMCCHORI A and Achai., 

ane fom Coaaee fa aan £0 Geredafeas,  Wbur tlk he intended 
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Perit cis time there avefe a Schifia 1 the Church of Co- 
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The Apofolical Hiffory. 
Upon this difference, and fome others, ApoVos with certain 

other Brethren came with Letters from the Church there to the 
ApofHle naw at Fphelws, to dehre his advice, concerning feveral 
weighty matters and Cafes of Confcience, rclating to the pre- 

fent ftare of their Church. 
Paul joining Soffhewes with him (that he might be a witnefs to 

this his admonition. and fo by two witnefles this his Teftimony 
might be confirn’d ), wrote his Fifi Epiftle to the Corinthians, 
and {cent it by Stephanus, Fortunatys, and Achaicasy who, with 
Apollos, were the Meflengers ot the Corinthians 3 But Apollos 

refufed to return at that time with them [| 1 Cor. 16. 12.5 pol- 
fibly becaufe he would not countenance a faction, there begun, 
in part under his Name. 
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Which Epiftle confifts of theft Three parts. 

¥. The Preface. 
2. ihe Boely of the Epifile. 

. the Coxclufton. 

Paul 7, Cculled by the will aitd lppuintment cf God to be an Fe 
Fefins Chrift Jy and Sotthenes (a), whom he joins with hiv, as a Witney to 
this bis Admunition, that by cwo witnefles bis Lijtimony might be confirmd. 

Lhe Epitle is addreffed and dirt died, not caly to the Church of Corinth, due 
10 all the Chriftians of Achaia (0), to all that ure [enctified by the Spirit of 
Chrift, to all that are Saints by effectital Vecation, to all that bave the Name of 
Chrijt called on them Cc), to ald that it any place own bim, profefs bin, and 
fick to bim for helps who is the Lord of all true Believers every where. ‘To all 
fuch be wifhes, that abundance of Grace and Peace may flow from God the Pather 
asthe Fountain, and from Fifi Chrijt as the Conduit: Pipe. 

1’ the Preface we may taky avtice of the Writers of the Lepiile namely 

And in the fir place, be declares, How thankfull be was to God for the riches 
of bis Grace bytowed on them theaugh fefis Chrit and the preaching of bis Gof- 
pol among them, For they were endured with all manner of fpivitnal Gifts per- 
taining to the kuowledg and preaching of the Gofpely numely, with the kncwleds 
of the myfleries of the Chrilian Faith, and the waft of Tongues (d), So that the 

divinity of the Gofpel ( which toflifies of Chrit ), was by thefe Gifts fironaly at~ 
tefled and confirmed amuig them. Fle tells them, they wanted no Spivite sl Gifts, 
which other Chritians enjoyed, tending, to tbeiv edification, or confirmation, only 
they fhould look that they improv’d them well, affaredly cxpeding Chrits ficond 
Coming. He was perfivaded God would (e) confirm them, and canfe thom to perfe- 
fevere in Grace, that they may be frsnd blamelofs, and unreproveable in the day 
of Chrifis appearing, For having effecisally called them to a participation of the 
benefits of bis Sun, be is faithful and will not forfake them [fee Jor. 32.40.71, 
but will carry on bis own workin them. From Ver. t. to 10, : 

Fl. comes now to the Body of the Epitile : whercin, 
1. He Pathetically exborts them to Unity 5 befecching them, for the fake 

Chrit, that thy would all agree inthe Dotirine of Salvation, and “fe one mant- 
ner of {peaking of the fame Faith, thit there be no Schifms among them 5 but 
that they be compacied, and uted as memburs of the fame Body, in the fume belief, 
judgment, and affidions, And this exhortation, be fuppofes they bad need of, 
becanfe be bad been informed by fome of Cloes Ct) Family, that there were 
Schilms among thems and fome * pretendd, that the Doctrine they had recei- 

ved, was peetliarly taught them by Paul ( x), and fo declared themfelves to be 
bis Difetples : Others cried up Apollo, as bung inftrutied by bim, after Paul's 
departure: Others that came from fadea, and p ffiily bad been tuneht by Peter, 
crivd up Peter: Others profyfed themfelves only thr Difciples of Chritt, and would 
not take any factions Names of othr Teachers upon them, and therein did well 
Herexbon be reproves their divifions, aad exberty them to Uaity. And that by 
misht the better porfreade them to it, be demandeth of them, whether Chrift, 
( theneh be bath divers miniters and inflruments ) bath any more than one 
Church, one Body, ad one Kingdom 5 aid if fo, wbether cite part of the 
Church fhould be named from Chvitt, aad toe other parts from Paul, Peter, 
Apollos, or other Teachors ¢ Ue asks, whether Paul mas crucified for them 2 
Or woetber they wore baptir ok inthe Name of Paul, fo as they fhould deno- 
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Tbe Apoftohical Hiffory. 
ininate themflves from Paul. As for bimfelf, be was fo far from pretending 
Cas fome of their vain-glorious Teachers did ) by baptizing of many, to bind 
them unto bimfelf, ( that they might ackyowledg bim for their bead ) that be 
baprized none aming them, but Crifpus (b) and Gaius (i), ( that be remim- 
bred ), and the Houfhold of Stcphanus, or Chrijft did not fend him principally 
tobaptize, (which uthers might do as well), but to preach the Gofpel to thofe 
wha ucvr beard of it before. And this be was to perform in a plain and terious 
sway, and got to fet binfelf to attradt men to the Faith by the power and artifices of 
humaine Eloquence 5 left the Dotirine of Chrift cruciticd fhotld be rendred fuy- 
petied, by fich a pompous way of preaching it. He acknowledges, that the plain 
preaching of a cruciticd Saviour my feem a ridiculous thing to impenitent fin- 
aers 5 but unto fuch who bave been brought by Faith to embrace Chrijt, and have 
thereby part in eternal life, “tis the glorious evidence of the power of God in thus 
bringing about their Salvation, 

What therefore the Prophit Elay threatned againft the men of bis time [ Va. 29,” 
13,24 | 5 be applics to all Coutemiers of the Gofpel now, namely, that God would 
turn heir wildom into foolifhnefs, who contenting themfelves with an 
outward formal devotion in their addreffes to Him, regarded not inward 
fanctification, nor thofe things wherein the power of godlinefs confilts. 

And be farther tells them, they might confult their own experience, whether Gud 
in the Calling of the Church, did ordinarily make ufe of the Philofophers ( k ), 
or the learned Heads of the World, or the Jewith Rabbies, thofe myttical aid 
allegorical Interpreters of the Scripture ? Nay, whether he did not make their 
wifdom to appear (lark folly, in comparifon of the glorious effects the preaching 
of the Golpel produced. And feeing by the glorious wildom of God, which fhi- 
ned in bis works of Creation aud Providence, the Heathen World ( noswith- 
flanding all ther Wifdom and Philofopby ) were not brought to know God aright, 
fo as toglorifie him, it pleafed God, by {uch preaching as fiem'd to them foolith~ 
nels, ta fave thofe who were threby brought ta believe in bis Son, For as the 
carnal Jews require fame fign or prodigy froma Heaven to be fhereed themy to per- 
fade thom of the truth of the Gofpel: So the Greeks look for profound Philo- 
fophy i the Gofpel, and {corn it becaufe they think they find it not there. But 
we, fays the Apufile, are nothing difcouraged bercby, but go on in our cour{e, prea- 
ching Chrift crucitied 5 which Dutlriuc, is to the Jews ( who looked for a vitto- 
rious M_{lias,who fhould refcite them out of the power of their enemies ) a {tumbling 
block 5 and tothe Gentiles (shu are gratified with nothing but Eloguence and Phi- 
Jofophy ) meer foolifhnefs. However, unto them that are eff:Cually called both 
among Jews and Gentiles this Dottrine is defervedly acknowledzed to be the great 
evidence of the power of God, and the manifefation of the wifdom of God above all 
worldly wifdom.Neither ought this to feem ftrange, for the inflitutions of God (though 
they may feem weak and foolifh to the World ) are move efficacious and powerful 

then all the wifdom and power of wordly men. And as God in calling of men, 
( as they might obferve ), does uot, for the molt part, call the wile, and noble, 
und great, but meance perfons , fo likewife be bath not made choice of the lofty 
{train of preaching to ferve bis glorious ends in converting finners, but the plainer 
way. He bath chof(en the way which the World will count foolith, on purpofe 
that by the fucce{s of it, the wife men of the World may be put to fhame, ( being 
fo much deceived in their expetlation )y and be bath chofen that way which the 
World counts weak, that be may make it appear, how much more power there és 
init ( when his bleffings concurs with it ), than in thofe ways they account mob 
excellent and powerful: and laftly, be bath chofen {uch means for the bringing a- 
bout bis aloviots ends, which to the mun of the World fecm defpicabley and abject, 
that it may appear. bow empty all thofe things are which are fo much valued in the 
World, when thefe which they fo much defpife, fhall be manifuted to be more offedtu- 
alithin they, And this be dovs, that no man may bave any reafon to boaff of bis wif- 
dim before bims but may be fore’d to afcribe all glory to him. And be tells them, 
that it is of his working alone,that they are now in Chrift Jelus,that they believe 
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in bim, and are by Faith ingrafted into bim, whem Ged kath made to all true 

Believers the Author of all fpirisnal blifings 5 viz. Wilde by the revelatina of 

the myjtery of Salvation Rightcoulness by bis full fatisfaciion and fufedd obem 

diace y Sanuication Ly the gift of bis Spirit y and full Rodi mpticn from ai? 

evils and mifcrivs both uf Soul and Body 4 That fo all this great goud may be 

thankfielly acknowl did to come from God alone, and none elfe, as of dite it o1ght 5 

accordiiig to \ur.9, 23,24 Fiom Versa to the cnd, 

* Duplex Apoflolo nomen : Hebraum Saulus, Romanum Paulus. 

(a) Suc Seit. so. of Chap. 5 This Softhenes it (eems was new converted to the 

Faith ; and being a man of note ang repute among the Corinthians, Paul joins him 

with him in this admonition. 
(6) scex Epist. 1.16 

(¢; See Dr. Hammond in toc. 

V 5. wvorartl aby kal TAN yrood. Donis linguarum, & prophetandi. Hac, come 

mate fequenti, vocal pagTugloy Te “x QIS 8. Teflimonium (clicet quo aftruitur fefum 

effe vam Meffam, com tali: dona fucrit largitus. Sic Apoc. 19. 10. Vefhimontum 

Jefuest -pivitus Tropheties Non lolum Deéfrina quam edit Prophetia, fed ipium donsm 

Prophetandi, Sic 1 Fob cap. 5.8. Spivitus, GF aqua, CF fanguts, teslimentum de Christo 

perbibentinterya, Spiritus, vel donum Prophetic 3 aqua, vel buptifmas, &lanygui, vel 

mariyvinm Nam cum ita afferent dona extraordinaria “pirittis, conflusrentqu: ton 

infinite turba ad baptifmamin nomine Fefe, plurimique pro ifto nomire fbierunt mur= 

tyra, indubitatum teflimonium eft, Eum verum efle Mefiam. Livhtf : 
Ce) é¢ (cil. Deus ex verf g. ifs. 
Cf) See ch.16.19, Lam glad of the coming of Stephanus, Fortanatus and Jel aicuss 

whichtwo latter, probably, werethe sons ot Choe, + tde Grot, in loc, 

* Ver. 12. éxas’s Ue ayer | Intelligerdum hoe non de omnibus fed de multise 

(g) Ego Pauli, Ad originem huins Schifmatisinveltigandam recurri peteti ol bie 

partitionem hajus Feclefia in Fadeos converfos, & Gentiles, que patet ex eju faltos 

rii, AGE 18. Pars gentilitia, forte 'au/i nomen effercbat, & Apollo: Judeica, Cephe & 
Christi, Utraque tterum bipartitur. @aidam de parte GentilitiZ, / aefam aut folum, aut 

certe pre omnibus altis funt severiti, ut airen, Apofoltam, primum qui inter eos in- 

troduxit Fvangcliums utcunque plang, humili fylo, & non fecundum fapientiam ac 
artem hominam, prad‘cantem. Qaidam autem spollo ei prxtuterunt, ut dociorem 
profundiorem, elegantiorem, & magiscomptum. | id. Af. 18.24. Hine copiola bla 

differtatio .poftoli de ipfiffimo hoc concionandi modo, a cap. 1.17. ad eap. 4. 6, ubi di- 

cit fe, ifta, figura quadam tranftuliffe ad feipfum & Apollo. 
(bh) See Ad. 18 8. (i) Rom. 16. 23 

ck) UY. 20. Goo's qui docet alios : yeapuders quivts literatns, ut diftin@us id plebe ¢ 

ac praccipr & quivis Pater traditionnm: guCatnThs qui profundiuse’? conctenatus atque 

interpretatus legem. Qui mylticé & alle ‘orice Scripturam interpretatur, cuss come 
mentataria interrogitionibus, & quattionibus relert« font. 
(20. Tatatuavit) fcilicet declarative, bee. tacto tuo, {tultam cffe oftendit dum agen- 

di media alia pra clegit 

L 

. 

To the intent therefore tbat the glory of Ged may not be obfcurcd, be fhoweth, 

be bad wot ufed Eloquence of Words, in pubhfbina the Gafpel, whereby God c ttt- 

fies aid reveals his Will concerning the way of faving firms, Whercfare be thought 

it sot fit to profefs, or teach any other Dutirine among thom, then that of 

Chrilt crucified. Aad whin be was with them, being under fome puifivenc]s (a of 

mind, aid fear of danger from enemics, bi was far from ferting forth bum cif with 

oftentation or pride, as ther vain-glorions ‘Teachers now did. Niither was 

bis publick, preaching or private exhortations garnifbed with bumane eloquence but 

though plain, yet were they accompanied with a {ecret power (b), and cous 

viction of the Spirit, inlighting the mind, and perlwading the Confetence, And 

be ufed fuch plainnfs, that their Faith migbt not be grounded meerly on humane 

perpration, but onthe divinity of the Dodivine, witnffed to their bearts by the 

convicitons of the Spirit of Ged. but thou be ufid ich plainnels, yet bis proa- 

ching As vee void of all wifdin > for the Datirine be preached, was true aid 

civine, wifdom, and appeared to be (0, to all trie and (oud Co) Belicurs, 
who have arriv'd t0 a bicber pitch of wifdn than orburs,  Thefe appribind, on 

eee and magitifie it, abough it be of a different fir.sin from the wiftlon of the 
World and the Politic Adixnns of the Princes aid Ralrs of ihe (Vorld. who 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
neelciing Chrift) with all war worldly wifdam and policy dye aud perith, But 

that which be preach’ was the witdom of the cernal God, touching the redemp~ 

tion and falvati it of muit, hidden formerly under bly myfteries (d) and Jow- 

ith Lypes, aad bar darkly fjaken of by the Propbets, which God diturmuned in 

bimfulf, bifere the World ban, to manifyt in the Gojpel, that by the knowledg 

thirenf all trae Beincvers micbe attain eternal glory, This wifdom few Ct) of 

the ciel men amung the Jows or Rulers of the Gentiles, bad any clear ninder~ 

ftanding of > for bad they kaomanit, ont of revercice to the divine porcer, they would 

have beat afraid to crucafic the Lord ot Glory, why plaialy appeared, by the voice 

vom Lleavet, and bis mirecles, #1) be God himfelf cme dum from Heaven, 

though cloathid with csr inatitre. Nuither is it to be wendred at, that thefe witty 

men csald not perceive this wifd my for thofe things that the Gofpelreveals, pafs 

all mens underfiandings except thry be fupurnatarally inlicbtind, For (to accommodate 

the words of the Propbct Vaiah ch. 64, 4. tu car prefint purpofe ), ye bath 

pot feen, nor ear heard, ner can it enter into the heart of man, naturally to 

perccive the glorious things that God has prepared, and holds torth in 

the Galpel, co them that love him, bat ( fays be ) God bath revealed thefe 

excelent tbiags to us who believe, by bis Spirit, who kyows Cz) all the fecret 

Counfels of God, as being of the fame efence with the Father and the Son, As 

the thoughts ad deligns of @ man, none knoweth but bis own Spirit 5 fo thefe 

divine matters, soe can kor or reveal to us, but the Spirit of God. And this 

holy Spirit (and aot the Spirit that aéls ibe men of the world, which [wzguts 

oily worldly things ) is given tous who belicve, that we may certainly know che 

things that are freely given us of Guid, for our Comfort and Salvation, viz. 

Chrit and bis bonelits, Aad thefe fpiritual things being made knows to us, we 

deGre ty manitelt chem, nut with tbe painted language of mans wifdum, but ina 

fiyle and werds wbich the Holy Ghoft teacher, adapting Ch) fpiritial languages 

to fpiritnal things, But tuch things as thofe, they that are Ic only by the 

liaht «f buimane (4) reafor, do abjolutely defpife, and caniot apprebend or approve 2 

for tpirrcual things are only fpiritually difcerncd , zamely, by a fpiritual light, 

whieb the meerly rational unregenrate man is deftitute of. But be that is f{pirin 

tual (thatis, that is inlizhtined and renewed by the Spirit of God ) difecrneth 

all thele things of which we [peaks fo that be cannot be convinced of any error in 

his dofceraing er judging of them, by any man that is nat fpiriteal (1) and reece 

nerate. Andwhat carnal man can be imagined to know the mind of the Lord 

fo well, as ty be sit to infirm and counfel the (piritual man, or to convince bim of 

aity error & but for us Apytles C fays be), we bave bad the mind of Chrit re- 

vealed to as by bis Sptrit, therefore noite cant terch you more of she truth of God 

thane, From Ver.t. to the end, 

(a) Vide Grot. in loc. 

(6) uv 4. Figura eff quam Hendiadem vocant. Spiritus & virtutis, tee. Virtutis 

Spirittis (angi, quam videlicet Spiritus fanétus fuppeditat. Eslias. a. 

v. 4. Neque fe mo meus, &c. ] 6 Adyos pe, Be. fignificat, fe fimpliciter demon- 

fraffe feu teftificatum effe veritatem Doctrine Chriftianz: & per hanc demonftratio- 

nem feu tettifi:ationem Spiritum fanétum exferut efuam potentiam, atque efficacem 

fuiffe in cordibus Go inthiorum, ut teftimonio ifli Dei idem haberent, Ergo, i dew 

monilratione Spiritus O potentie, perinde valet ac fi diceret. In demonftratione per 

quam Spiritus potentiam (uam exferuit. Genitivusadjuncti, & ey Die Sve. Pifeate 

in foc. 
os es 

ag Fy resdois av Soamivns copias adyors-JEMt Genitivus efficientis. Hine totum v
er- 

fam optime ex. licat fheophylaene. Haudquaquam, inquit, mets Sermo argutiolis 

& peritafionibu. nitebatur, nec erat dicendi arte & cultu inftrudgtus s led in’ Spiritus 

conftabat oftenGone, hee eft, pra fe ferebat Spiritum fanstum. ¢ Surducos. J 

Hc Hae Svpeyes, qua Chriflus docuiffe poputum dicitur & Stephanusy Act. be 

&.10. vide Heb. 4.12. Cujus partes du, ieusia © eveeyHas bouotay interpretor 

authoritates iam, quam habdet in Confcientis homraum ts, quirecte fecat verbum 

fidei Math. ult. éveoryperoy vide Heb. 4. ta. rThef1.5. Dr. Gail Slater in loe. 

-e) Per reacts intelligo quofvis vere fideles, quorum pistas fincera minimeque 

fucata eft, &c. Shiter. : (4) Rom, 
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(d) Rom. 16.25. 
(f) hers rev dpyovrey,t.c. tere nemo. 
(g) €pév.dy metonymicé elt Cognofcere five perfpectum habere, Slur. 
(hb) cuyxpivey adaptare, fignificar, & exhibito judicio ita conneétere, wt omnia 

quam aptiflimé inter fe conveniant. Vide 1 Pet. 4.11. 
(i) v.14 sfuguxds Kit qui humana tantum rationis luce ducitur, 
(1) Otherwite the Spirit of the Prophets muft be fubsedted to the Prophets, 1 Cor, 

Ti. 20,32. 
Spiritualts a nemine animal homine convinci poteft in judicandis rebus fpirituali- 

bus. Slat. 
(> See Ifa. 40.13. 

oupCibdCeav Eli convincere erroris, & fic convictum in fuam fentertiam adduétis argumentis inducere. Significat efficere condefcentionem, i. e, argumentis propofitis 
eficcre ut aliquis tecum in candem fententiam conde'’cendat. 

He proceeds to fhew a further reafing, why be sfed fuch plaianes woot be was 
amon them, aamely, bicaufe he conld not look apo the creatyf part of thent, 

as other than Babes in Chrilt, and carnal (a) ( if compared with thofe wha 
have farther [rogrefs and imprcvement in Chriftianity ), and therefore judged thy 
had necd of milk, and not of throng meat, which they culdint at that time 
bear, mither indeed conld they now. And that they were yet fomething Car- 
nal (and bad not attaird tothe true Chritian temper ), be foes, the cnyy, 
{trite and contentions that were among them, did too much evidence 5 which 
mbile they emtiniucd in, they walked as carnal aid unregenerate mens yea, theiy ie : ee eae ; ’ denominating themfelves from certain’ Tcachers, and making a Schilin about 
them, and balding with thom azainft others, did plainly argue them to be car 
nal. 

} ; : = e > And by this means, be fhaws, they attributed more to their Teachers then mys 
mect, bor what, fays be, are Paul and Apollos but only Minitters and Injtra- 
ments of your Converfion and Faith, as far as God is pleafed to furnifh them with Gifts, and enable them int bis works aud their labour, either as to Convertion or 
Edification, is i» more available without the bhffing of God, than the planting 
or aamne of the Gardiner is, if God give not the increafe. From Ver. 4. 
to 8, 

(a) Carnales vocat, non fimpliciter Spiritu deftitutos, fed in quibus caro pravas 
fet. Slat. ee 

He now ufis another Argument againft this Schifm taken from the unity thae ought to be among their Teachers, whys in Office, labour and teaching ousbe to 
be ones and therefore neither by chem, ner for them, is the-Church to be die vided, Indeed their labour is not one, mither fall their reward be one: but their work is one, for they are by their office to be co-workers together with God in bis husbandry, and in bis building, Aad for bis own particul sr he fheos, be bad been a builder ( under God) among them, aid as became a prus dene ad taithful Mafterebuilder, be bad laid the foundation, aid by pres- ching the Dudlrine of Chritt crucified, bad begun a Ghareh among them ait 0- thers bave come in fince, and bave Superftructed on this foundstim ; but he ad- wyes fuch Teachers, to take beed they fuperftrudi no otber Docirine upon it, than that which agrees with it, If thy do, they will dy it at their own peril For be having laid the only fare foundation among them, viz. the Dacne of Chritt cruciticd, no Teachers whatfoever , ought to teach any shing contrar thereto, nov go about to dire€l finmrs to feck for the remiffin of their Ais any fd ther way, then by Paith in Chrijt, Now whethy a man build upon this foun- dation, Gold, Stlver, Precious Stones, ( thitis, pure, folid D iCtrine ), or Wood, Huy, Stubble, ( that is, vain curious Subtilties, and philofophical Conceits, terug more to oflentation than edification, which though they do not dejtray the foundation yet disfigure it) curry mans work {hall be made manifift of what fort it ise for time (a), and the light of Gads Word will manifilt the 

vergty 

sees 

sare: 

x 

¢ 

y And if any mans Datiririn 
hy like good metal that will endure the Furnace or trial without being confumed, 
be fhall receive a reward for bis faishfulacts, Bur if bis Dodlrine will not endure 
the trial ( as Wood, Hay, Stubble, and Drofs will not ) be fhall lofe bis Labour, 

Jo as it foall mat be accepted or rewarded by God, Notwithttanding for bis own 
perfon, if be bath bald firm to the foundation, and be othermife found fincere in 
the Waith of Chrit, be foall be faved Cb), yet with difficulty, even as 2 man that 
hardly ofeapeth out of the fire Cc). From Ver, 8. to 16. 
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verhty, or vauty of Doéirines delivered by Preachers, 

(#) Diem ceo fimpliciter interpretor temporis longinquitatem. Veritas fiquidem 
temporis filia, : sd . “ Per fenemego intelligo hicem veritatis per Spiritum fanétum in Feclefid accenfam. 
Dies apté vocatur tempus tllud, quo difcuffis tenebris, & caligne, illuftratur veritas. 

Freodenunciat ApoRolis, non femper latere pofe, qui fraudulent er egetunt in opere 
Domini, aut quite fides gefferunt ; ac fidiceret, non (emper erunt tenebre, aliquando 
lux orietur, qua: omnia manifeftabit. Calvinus. 

Dies hic accipitur pro manifefta revelationc, cum tenebre depellentur, ut de re, 
prout (pfs eft, judicium feratur, P. Martyr. 

(4) Ipfe falvabitur rag IY os Set wupds, 1 € 
tem & agnofeat, & revocet. Slater. 

Docet illos qui Chriftum pro fund i 
{trngturam addiderunt, fervandos tamen, fed xgre ac fic, 
Hyy, : j ¢ (¢) Volunt hinc Papifte ignem purgatorium ex (truere, fed inepte. ; 

In omnibus & fingulis parabolis femper unice attendendum elt ad fcopum ac intentio- 

nemejus, qui illaslognitur & ulurpat. Salubre Theophylacti monitam. ore 
jnommnes parabolarum partes curiofius inquireres fed alee el ito in ete 

vire: reliqua fumenda funt quafi parabolam contexentes & We : He as re facien= 
tes. Lepidd vereque illud Solomonis omnibus parabolis applicaturs Prov, 30, 33. Qué 
cebememter cmungit, clicit fangusnene 

beneficio lucis qua fit ut ipfe erro- 

amento retinuerunt, etfi non femper optimam 
ficut fiex igne eriperentur. 

be ufes to move them to take heed of bringing in 
is this: All, fays bey that ave brought cffedlu- 

Temple of God, « Church of God, and the 
Spirit f God dvclleth in them. Now if anny ae ye ae - hee 

of God, by bringing in any impure Didirinte or Ee ies oo ; i : 

peil that God will frverely punilh him, execpt he ea ee 3 i H you 

that are true aid seal Chriftians, make up this Lemple or Charch, V. 16,17. 

And let any of their vain- glorious Teachers ( a up with a ne 

of their worldly wifdom ) flaoitld notwitbitanding i - oe efi a 

to go vit in ther way, be adoifes them ty take bed, sae this then 7 ue 

wildom diccive them. not. Vor fays be, [ tell ee if my se a 

feemeth 1 bimfilf to be wife, according to the wifdim that atis the mein of 

his. srl. bis bet way is to deny bis own carnal wifdom , aid fubmit 

ss | abe ifdom of Ged , and the plain Dotlrine of the Gofpel, which 

ea and then be fhall approve bimfelf truly wife 
rid accounts foolifhncfs , é nfelf 

es o God, and : the matters that concern bis Soul. For God accounts 
owards God, ait 

“mal wifdom foolithnets, efpeckally nbc it rejetls bis jigftitattions, or ( difpifing 

ae vlicity of them ) fets up its own inventions, which will not further a 
Je : 5,43« i\s : 2 

Z t i true bappinefs. So that according to the words of Eliphaz, Job 5.13. 

arieet ein ther own craftinels 5 and according to Plal. 94. 11, 
30d catcheth the wile a crue : 

C15 Gad anf the thoughts of the wolrdly wile to be vain. From Ver, 

18. to 29. 

Another Argument which 

any falfe Dodlrites amoug them, 

ally to belicve it Chrit, are the 

tuto ipfius conveniebat, & a mee 
ey quia id inf S 

oul eweer | furimum videbantur. Ca) Fes OE Pfalmographus qui fibi fapere p 
haud dubié de iis maxime agit 

Grot, ; 

From all that be bath before faid, be ms bee He ee He 

crébe on, jor depend on them, as if they were Le 
Teachers, aferibe too mitch bo them, ior ae} 5 : 

Rr . 
\ 
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of their Faith, For all of them, evet the grcatelt as well as the lealt, eveit 

the Apoltles themfclves, and all their gifts are ordained of God for the ufe and 

fervice of the Church, Yea ali things in the World, lite, death, things prefent, 

things to come, are all appointed to promote, advance, and accomplifh the eter~ 

nal bappinefs Cb) of thie that are the true members of Chrijt And they 

being Chrifts redecmed oncs, oaght to reckon themfelves bis Flock, and to de- 

pend oit bin, and obey bins sas Chrit bimfelf, the well beloved Son of God, refiened 

up bimfclf to the will of bis Father, From Ver, 20. to the end, 

(6) Hacomnia propter vos funt & ad veftram ordinantur utilitatem. Estins. 

He proceeds t9 har, bar be mould bave them judg of bim, and other faith. 

ful Muifters of Chrit, iaitely, not as Matters of their Faith, but as Minilters 

of Chrit, and Stewards aid Difpenfers of the Myjleries of Ged (viz. his 

Word wid Sacraments | wheriin fuithfulnefs is e{pecially vequir’d, He deo 

claves bow little be valued thir Ca) judgment of him, who preferr'd their elo- 

quent Teachers before bim, He flewsy be dare not judg bimfclf, whether be bad 

greater Gijts than they, aor determine baw much be was to be effeencd above 

other Teachers, or below thom, much lefs (boul they judg bim, who kitew him 

not fo well, Kor though be was tet cnfcrous to bimfelf of itegligence oF wif vith 

fulnefs in bis miniiry, yer be duct at pujtific bimfelf, or think bimfelf free from 

all blame, ead jo deturmiite of his own defert. This be left wholly to the judg- 

ment of the Lord, who huoms all things, and the very feoret intentions of meits 

biarts, aad at bis Comuts, will reward every man according to bis works, aid 

then thofe why bsve done ill fhall be afbamed, and thefe wbo bave done well, 

fhall be commune t aid vovarded, From Ver, 1. to 6, 

- (a) Ver. 3. “ard a yprcoTtyns Nutegs J Dies pro judicio ponitur, ex Cilicam idiotif- 

mo, utHieronymo plaicet: Metonymiaeft adjunetis nam judiciorum certi dies: Ju- 

dicia autem humana appellat ea, qua ex affectibus humanis proficifcuntur. day Se 

éuautdy dvaxcive: {cilicet quod ad dignitatem attinet, q.d. quanti fim, vel non fim, 

ego nequaquam difquiro aut dijudico: eft igitur hoc Panti dictum ad certam hypothe= 

fin reftringendum, 
. 

He concludes this whole Difcourfe, and fhews the {cope of it to be, that noite 

of them fhould glory in their Teachers, or fet them up fo, as to difparage o- 

thers. He fberws, bow be bad ufid bis prudence in this bufinefs, couccaiing, the 

names of their ambitions Teachers y and transferring the whole matter by a fi- 

gure apo himfulf and Apollo, not that they bad aity part thereiit, Ds ede 

it tothis end, that the Corinthians might from them and their example, learis 

to think Cobcrly of all Miniters, and teem them ito more than Sicwards Cas 

he bad written to them before at the firft verfe_), who were to ditribute ta themywhat 

Chrit bad intrajted them with, For if they were not to frame sects ty toemfclocs 

wider the Name of Paul and Apollos; nich Ifs ought toey wide the Names of 

others, why could not be fuppofed to excell in fuch extravrdinary Gifts. Aid what 

Teacher ( faysbe ) is there, that bath caufe ta boalt, and lift, ap bimfclf above 

another 2 Who is it that differenccth bim from anothers but Godvaly ¢ And if 

fo, be ought to think modejtly of bimfelf, and not to defpife others. But ye Co~ 

rinthians, fays be, are fo proud of the parts aud gifts of your Miniters, and 

sbink your felucs fo full, and rich, and furiifbed with all end of keovldg, that 

you fancy to your felucs that you reign liky Kings, without us, as if yor were 
aot balding to us before, Hor now flood in sity weed of us (your Apettles and 

fpiriinal Fathers ), who firft converted you to the Faith. Aad Twilh for my part, ye 
were in fuch praiperity and felicity as you dream of, that fo we, nbo are fo foarply 
pevfectiied, might come to you, as toa refuge, and enjoy fome part of that prof- 

perity with you, But I think God bath fet us forth ( mbo are the Jatt Cb) 

Apottles, and called firce Chrits afeenfion ) as a fpetlacle Cc) io tie World, 
ty Angels and men [to good Angels aud good men, as thofe who compaffiiaate 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
us, do evil Angels and evil men, as thofe that delight in our fufferiags |. I 

fay God bath (ec us forth, as tbofe that are to conflict with all forts of miferies, 

and dvath it felf. We are accounted Fools, both by the World, and perbaps by 

you, Peoasfeme rien fo many bazzards for Chrift, but you count your felves wile, 

und fuffciently skid tn the Dotlrine of ‘the Gafpel, whilt you mingle your worldly 

svifdem with it, and hazzard nothing for it. We are weak aaa bealencnih 

afflictions, bit ye are ttrong as keeping your felves out of the reach of tribulation. 

Ye are honourable, we are de(pifeds We are expostd to wants of feveral forts 5 

ie Labour with our oven bands, and fuffer injuries and reproaches, and are reckoned 

asitbe filth and off-(couring of the world to this very day 5 and yet, as our Sa 

visnr bas enjoined us, We pray for our Perfecntors, and return gsod for evil. 

trom Ver, 6, CO 14. 

(b) Poftremos haud dubié vocat, quiin ordinem Apoftolicum poft Chrifti refur- 

yestionem alciti fucrunt.  Calvmus, ae ; 

(ce) qed. Propinamur omnibus mortalibusirridendt & abominandi, nec in angu- 

to quodam td fit, fed veluti toto mundo in unum theatrum collecto, ut omnes faturen- 

tur noftris miferiis. Glaff. 

Lie cnnes now in the Lat place, to mitigate bis sharp reprebenfion of them, tel- 

ling them, bis inteitt therein was only to warn them, not to thame them, and 

bit be did it out of bis fatherly affeciten to thom, Whom be trily loved as bis fpi- 

vitmal Children, begotten by the Gofpel which be bad preached among thens, For 

thouab orbers had fiice intruded them, yet they might remember that he firlié 

preached the Gofpel unto them. Whirefore be exhorts them to be obedient to bin 

as their {piritual Father, which that they might be, he tells them, be had fv 

ibe prefent font Timothy to them, who exaelly knowing bis whole crntrfe of Life, 

Doctrine, ad Practice, andmbut Way (Cd), avd Rul: be followed in teach-~ 

ing the Churches, fbould put them in remembrance of thife things that concerned 

} He tells them, be bears, fome among them were puffed mp by reafon of 
« them. 

bis abfence, and defpifed bim, as if be ould not come again among them, aid 

fo they foould cfeape cenfure. But be acqsaints them, that be intended ( with 

the Lords lesve’) to come {peedily unto them, and would then try, whether tt 

thofe their Teachers they fo much boafted of, there be only eloquence of words, or 

whether their preaching be accompanied with * power and efficacy’ fo as to work oit 

the bearts of the bearers. For the Kingdom of God is itot fet ap in the hearts 

of met by claywcitee, but by the power of the Spirit, accampanyiig the Word. 

Lally, be asks thum, whether they dfired be fhould come to their correction, 

with the autbority of Church-cenfures which be refolved to do if they perfilted int 

their Scbifin_) 5 or whether be fhauld come to their comtort iit the Spirit cf Live 

and meeknefs, which be intended, if they reformed ? From Ver. 14, to the 

cnd. 

(d) Vias in Chrifto generatim, f{pecialitis vias docenct. 

¥ v.19. dwiayuy Hic intelligo Sevornra illam 8 gyzeyeay in docendo, que ut 

veris Chrifti miniftris cernitur. Sfater. 
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He conws nw to the fecond part of the Epijtle, wherein be reprebends feveral @yaqyp, 5, 

vices ania then tt the two allowing Chapters and thei fatisfies fome Que- 

tions or Cafes of, Cunfcience propounded witto bin. And in the firjt place, be in- 

timuates to them, that they bad no great reafuit to ghry or boaft of their profperois con- 

ditiony fecitg they bud fo many things aman tbem, for which they oitzhe to be 

humbled. : ae 

As particularly, 1. For their neglect of Church-difei pline, i not excommn- 

vicating an iicefiuous perfor, He tells thei, that itis comm naly reported, that 

there is fash Forntcation committed amung them, which is not J) muty as na~ 

med amoits Heathens without abborrence and dutetation, vit. That cae foould 

. ‘ muyry 
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3, He repraves their contentions Law Suites, and impleading one anatber be-gyap, 6, 160 The Apoftolical Hiftory. 

marry bis Mother-in-Law, and that during bis Fathers life, as feoms to be is. 
timated, 2 Cor.7,12, And whireas they fhould have mourited, and been great~ 
ly bumbled, that fo fcandalous a fin was committed among them, and (hould, 

with the open exprifiins of forrow (a) and grief Cas was itfual in the Church ), 
bave proceeded to excommunicate the effendor, they were puffed up (b), and 
glovied in their prefent condition 5 or poffibly, one party infulted over the other, 
whofe Teacher this oittnder was, He telis thom, that though be was not perfo- 
nally prefent with thom, ye be was in hart and {pirit (fee Col. 2.5. |, aid 
by vertue of that authority that beloaged to him, be bad already paffed fenteice 
on that oflendir ys aamily, that ia 2 publick Affembly, gathered in the Name of 
Chrijt, Cin which they were afo to fuppefe bimy their Apyftle, in beart and fpivit 
prefent amune thom), thy fh uldly the authority of Chrit C committed to bim 
and then ) proceed tr exe mintencite and deliver up inte the power of Sata this 
inceltuous perton, that be may inflch fome difcafe upon him, that may be a 
means ta bumble him, and bring bim to the fight of bis fin, and to rcpentance for 

ai 

oe ee om er en eer FR OLR od. eT OE OR ota 

fre Intidels, rather than fibrnitting themyclves to the judement of Chriftiansy 
This be diffwades them from, by farral Arguments, 

1. The Saints at the day of Fielameat, being acquitted themfclucs, Poill, at 
Aflitlors with Chrit, and approvers of bis righteous ‘Fudsment , judg the 
World (a), and Apoftatized Aagels, therefore firely they ure worthy to decide 
temporal differences in this life. He tells them, they bad better, if their D dlrs 
and Teachers be not at leifare to end their diffirences Cb), refcr them to the deter- 
mination of fome bowl, pioss, thoetat poor Cc) Chrittiats, than bring them be- 
fore Infidels. He tells thom, they fhame their own Socisty, whilt they betaly 

themfelves ta the Jidicataries f Heathens, as if there weee never a wile man 
amg themfelws, He fbews than, that feeing they are Brethren, they ouzbe act 
ty vex one wether with Law-Sutites, ef pecially before Heathens. It would be 

much more decert for thi to faffer injury and wrong, than with feandil to con- 
tend, Aid yet, thofe among them that were molt forward to go to Law, were com- 
monly the injurious perfras, wid [ach as bad no Right on thir fide. And the root 
of thefe diforders, was wait of love, mutual forbearance, meckitefs and righte- 

it, and fo be a mais tv fave bis foul at laff, 1 Tim. 1. 20, He tells them, their i onfiefs. Ele tubifies to them, that thefe unjutt contendings, as well as atber 
gloiying aid infalting one agsinjt another, on occafion of this mifcarriage, was ce feamdaloits wie wediteffes, and abominable impurities ( which be there reckons up ) 
very evil and vilee Br they flould cuifider that fin like \caven is of a fpreading BS will keep men ot of Heaven, except they repent, And fecing that fome of them 

native, aitd shuf re they bald purge out from among thom C by the dreadful Bi had formerly been defiled with thofe, or at lat with tome of thofe vies, before 
fentence of excommunication ) this inefluons perfon, and all other foandalous PB their convertion, bet were now Cas be did in Charity Jidg ) changed perfons, 
finners, that their Church might be a pure and clean body (a boly Society in BY ralhd Cd) si tbe bla of Chrijt from the auile of their fins ( of Pobich Bap 
truth andreality ), as by profiffion they were Saints and wnleavened, And be drans q sifmn is the Sacramental Sign and Seal), and jujtified by Faith ir bim ( there an argument from the cx'tum of the ancient Jewith Church, inthe celibratioi of being ay otber Name Ce) under Heaven by which they cat be faved ), aitd fandii- 
ye pee a oe oblig'd to Pitre fe ae among tbem, ¥ fied by the Spirit of Gud, therefore they ought to take beed of difiling themfelves 

. ) pole tte gy ; sxe 4 . aaa oe ; . : is ge Pe 

and during the whele Peal Cin commemoration of ibeir deliverance oust of I~ a azain wu foandalous contentions, or mith any other of the Viees there named, 
Bypt ) to cat nove but unleavened bread: fo (fays be) we that are Chrijti- By From Ver. 1. to 12 : 

. . . ‘ . ‘ < FTA e ’ ate 
ans, Chrijt our Pafcal Lamb being fucrific’d for us, foould pafs our whale time: p 

. 7 . > Ba and all unr days, as a perpetual celebration aid commemoration of that great re~ P (@) xbsuoy, i.e. impios, Joh. 17. 9. 
demption wrought for us by Him, keeping this (piritual Feat continwally, fo as Be 6) Per Metonym. xeericee hic vocat res judicandass 
aot te allow in our {elves, or to tolerate among us the leaven of taughtinels and a Cc) e&u Sernatvous . Comparative. 
wickednefs, of nucleanne{s and vilany y but to pratiife all Chritian purity. a) BSA v7. HT]ya | Delectus. hom: ose, eds 
Dold ta He no that ae been dj ved t i i Ee a 1 purity, ditd to e (ad) Ablutio, fandtificatio, & juflificatio mixtim complectuntur juftificationem & 

; : i 2 tO Cre 1. fo 9, Bi renovationem. Ablutio videri poteft genus juftificationis & fanétificationis. Ika afyndeta 

< airs : : . : ee valdé amplificant : fingula enim veluti novo impetu  beneficta Chrifti exaggerant. 
(4) Non luxiftisut tolleretur 1 Concifa oratio, hie. Vosinflatiefis, & non po- es (e) Nomen hic nihil aliud fignificat quam ipfum Dominum Jefum.  Erafmus in- 

tins lugentes, feu cum luctu, id ferid egiftis, ut toileretur. Bs telligit per nomen, virturem ac potentiam Domini Jefu. 
(b) Inflati J (cilicet ex Rucio partium atque acrimonii contenticnum, exoltante 

parte adverfi in iftam in qua tam gravis lapfus contigerat. Chryfoltomus & ‘Iheodo- 
retus exiftimant, fuiffe unum ex iftius Ecclefie dodtoribus. aly, He comes now to reprebend the growing Horefic of the Nicolaitans, which Eyc4 

, a allow’d the Eyting things tacritic’d to Idols, and Fornication, as things in- 
2. He sells them be bad wrote to them in a former Epiitle & 10 forbear ali fimie Ee differcitt, And Fint, be grants, that all indifferent things are lanful, and me 

liar converfe with Fornicators, and to avoid them, as Jemdalous fligitions per- c becajed 5. bush rent nostri Mion pen carole Tuslhven Iey are Oxpedions,., alts 
fous. But be would not bave them underfand it of Heathens amona them, who 4 may be dite or marke fe a » Without hurting ontr fe ives or a Neighbours, 2. Bapen 
had not civer up their Names to Chrift 5 any that they fhould only Sone Hea eI they dy not gee fuch 2 dominion over H5,a5 to infleve us to ait titemprate nfe of 1 em. 

thens, that were guilty of thofe other feandalous fins of Covetoufnels, Extor- a He iis hances particularly in meats, and (hews the diffrence. between the tree oe 

tion, or Idolatry, For the Corinthians, being for the moft part Uolidels, were B) of them, aid Fornication, He grants, that it is lawful to ufe any kind of 

many of them fuch, with whom they mitt necds have a civil canverfe will they j meat, becaufe Gud bath ordained it for the good of mans dabiere, Meats are or- 

liv’d among them. But be would have them to underftand it of Chriltians, Fay r dain'd for the bully, and the belly for metts 5 bit yet wilh a temporary conjunction ; 

what bad his or the Churches cenfires to dy with thofe that are int chiles if z for as God will defiroy meats, fo be will deftroy the belly alfo, as to the ufe it now 

the Church ? Thofe were the only perfous they were to judg aitd ceufire Card r bath : therefore for the fake of the belly we owgbt ist to endanger our eterital Sal- 
knew by their own prattice ) and to leave all others to Gods tribunal, And ead ; vation, or the Salvation of others, eatiite 10, as muy tend to encusrage them in 

ding to thiferules, he orders them to proceed againft this inceftecous perfor, Fyom ie fin, Butnow for Fornication ( be thems ) the cafe ts otberwife, This be proves, 

Ver.9. to the end, ° p to be utterly unlsivful, and that for fix rveafons, 1. The body was not made 

f for Forniestion (as the belly was made for meats )y but for the fervice of Chrift, 
“Ifla Epiftola, de qua loquitur, hodié non extat. Nec dubium quin molta ali and ought to be imployed to bis glory, whois ordained to be the Head of man, to 

exciderint : fed fatis eft quod nobis fuperfunt quas fufficere Dominus providit. Calv. yi govern both his Soul and Body, that both may be kept boly, For Chrit was feitt 
mm loc, 

3. He 

torcdvem and fanilitie the Body, as well as the Soul, and confequently to rile and 
Sf cont 
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command it, being Lord of both, 2, Our Bodies are net to be abolifid and ut- 

terly deftroyed, but to be rais’d up to glory at the laft day ( as Chrifts Body mas 

raifed up ) if we be fuch as truly belive in bin, therefore they ought not to be 

ditiled aow, with Fornication, 3. The faithful are Members of Chrift, therefore 

thiy onsht not to make themfelucs members of an Harlot. For as Wedlock makes 

Man and Wife cne Body \awtully,fo Fornication makes the Fornicator and the Hare 

lot one Body unlawlully. As on the other fide, be that is by Faith united to 
Chrit is one Spirit with him, that is, is ld and goverited by ene and the fame 

Spirit, and becomes a Momber of bis [piritual and mystical Body. Thercfore fuch 

a conjunclion oucht tobe kept inviolable, 4. Oibir fins abufe ( chicfly and prin- 

cipally ) fome obpél, that is, without the Body, ( as the Drunkard wine, &c.) 

but Fornication injuries the Body, tbat acis it, and that more than other fins. 

5. Lhe Bodies of Belicurs are Temples of the Holy Ghoft, ( who dwells in 

them, being freely given them of God ), and therefore they ought to be kept pare 

and undefiled. 6. Alltrie Believers aid faithful Chriftians are wot their own, 
but purchafed with the Blood of Chrift, therefore they bold endeavonr to glorifie 

God their Redeemer ( whofe thy are) both in their Bodies, and in their Souls, 
From Ver. 12. to the end. 

Having done with the rcprehenfory part of bis Epiftle, He now refolves di- 

vers Cafes ot Conf{cience ; about which the Corinthians bad written to bin, 

As inthe firft place, concerning marriage, touching which be declares 5 1. That 

for thofe that bave the gift of Contitency, and can live pure, and chaft without 
marrying, ?tis better for them fo to do. But for the avoiding all forts of wnclean- 
aefs aid p.llution, sis geiterally mut fafe, that met and women fhoild betake 
themfelves to the conjugal flate. 2, He foows, that married perfons ought not to 
aljtiin [rom the conjugal fociety of Bed and Board, excepe it be by mutual confeut, 
fr atine only, and that upon great and extramdinary occafion ys namely, when 
thev defre to give thimfelves more folemuly to tafting, aud prayer 5 mbich time 
bie ended, they fhould come together again, left by long abjtinence, Satan fhould 
vain advantage over them, But as to that which be bad faid before, viz, that 
it was ( gencrally {peaking ) moft fafe that men and women do betake them- 
felves tothe conjugal eftate,be would have thum fo underftand bin,that be fpake it 
Ly way of permiffion, allowing them to marry that found thetr condition tu re- 
quire it; Lut not by way of precept, as if be commanded any to marry. For 
be could with Cifit were the will of God), that the Corinthians ® ( mbo moved 
this Queftion ), bad the like gift of Continence which God bad beftowed on him, 
Bat feeing this giftis not given to all, every one fhould confider bow be is guali- 

ied by God, as to this matter, namely whether with ability to live chafily in a fingle 
life, or elfe bad inclinations to marry 5 and accordingly {hould difpofe of bimfelf. 
Therefore to fam up what he bad faid, be tells them, that as to the unmarried 
aud Widows, it was convenient they (bould abide in that ofate, (if they could 
congain ), becaufe of the advantages of the fingle life, but if not, then it was 
better to marry, than to live inflam’d with finful lujts, From Ver. 1. to 10, 

*v.7. Omnes ] hoe. Si convenientér fieri poflet. 

2ly. He comes now to anfwer their other Cafe, about divorce, namly, whe- 
ther it be lawful, where the occafion is not adultery, but, 1. Only fome difagrev- 
ments and difcontets between the parties where both are Chriflians sor 2, Becsufe 
a Belicver is yoked or married to an Infidel, For the firlly be fays, it is not 

Jawluls in which decifion, be only repeats an old command given by the autho- 

rity of God, who in the inflitution of marriage eftablifhed, that the married foould 
be one Heth, and therefore fhould fo continue: and not feparate one from the a- 
ther, Math. 19.6. Wherefore be commands, that the Wife fhould not depart 
from bur Husband, on the account of difagrecments between thim. But if fhe, 
pretending neaffary reafons of departing, as danger of her lite, &e, hull for a 
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- The Apoftolicat Hiftory. 
sime depart, be commands, that cither fhe endeavony to be reconciled to ber Has- 

band, and Jo come to bim again, ov elfe abjtain from a fecoud marriage, And the 
Husband likewife, be commands, not to pat away bis Wife on any fuch accounts 

or ta give ber caufe to depart. For the fecond Cafe, freeing (as it feems ) fome 
amity them held themfelves paliuted by betig married to unbelievers ( whom they 

bad marricd before their converfion ), and thought therefore of parting from them, 

He tells then, God bad itt determined in the Law, what fhould be done ix {uch 

a Café, but he, by fpecial revelation from the Lord, and the affitnce of bis Spi- 

rit would determine it, namely, that they {hould dwell together, unbelict de- 

in no (ufficient gronad of parting, Vor the congugal fociety of the unbelieving, 

party is hundtilicd ( that is, made Lavfal and allow ) to the believing party, 

(to the pire, and believing all things being pure, 1 Timn.4, 5. 5 and this bi 

t 

proves, broanfe the Children bara af fuch Parents, whereof the one is 2 Believer, 

and the other not, are tederally holy, aad are io eipyy the like privilecdves, as if 

both Parents bad been Belivers *. But if the unbelivving party will uot ca-balis, 

bus will depart, and on bis fide maky vord the bond of marriage out of bate dt: 

the Faith, be declares that vt fuch a cafe, the Belicver or titnocent party ts frees 

and uct bound by the bond of marriage any longer, But be tells thom, God ve- 

quires that we fhould endeavour to live peaceably with all, and therefore the be- 

liever fbould ufe all peaceable endeavottrs to retain the unbelicver, and not give 

occafion of difference or departure becanfe by a peaceable drihinz together, the 

Believer may gaia the unbelicver to the Faith of Chri, and be an iattrument 

of bis Salvation, [1 Pet. 3.4, |. From Ver, 10, to 17. 

* As meats are (aid to be fanctified in that place, by the word and prayer, that vs 

made pure, lawfall and allowed to Believers. 

¥ Nam fi radix fancta, etiam rami fanéti, Rom. 11,16, 

Aud now taking occafion & from what be bad faid, concerniag the conjugal tate, 

namely, that ris not to be deferted, becaufe of the infidelity of one of the partics, 

be dijareffes ta a general Doctrine, concerning the outward condition and late 
of men, and hers, that every one fhowld be content with the bt and condition 

mbich God bath dittributed * nuta him, aid fbould frame bimfelf to walk Chriftt 

unly in it, as be taught in all Churches. 

Particularly be fbaws, that if any perfon that was before circumciled, be 
cotmerte, to Chriftianity, be fooitld never trouble bimfelf to get off that mack from 

bis fb, as fome it feems did: nor on the other fide, tf any man that is uncir- 

cumcis’d, be converted, be need not receive Circumcilion, as fome it feems re- 

quired, AG.15, 1, For fach outward things as thefe, he tells them, avail nee 

thing now wader the new Telament, or in the Church of Chrijt, who looks not on 

ibe outward condition of men, but on their cbedience to bis commands, Therefire 

be advifes,that every one foould abide contentedly in the Calling wherein be was called, 

and not think that Chriltianity frees bin from any obligation that Lay on bim before, 

If a bond-man be converted, be foould not tbink it a difpasragement to. bis Chri- 

ftianity to continwe @ fervant (till, nor be folicitons of changing bis condition: yet 

if by aay fair regular means, he can obtain bis freedom, be may make wfe of it. 

However let bim know, that be that is called tu belive in Chritt, bring a fer- 

vant, is by the Lord freed from the bondage of fin and Satan, andbe that is 

called being ( as to bis civil and outmard cate) 2 trec-man, ts yet aot exempt- 

ed from fubjellion t0 Chri, In fort, be tells them, that being dearly bought 

with a price by Chrit (a), they should not ferve men ia things repugnant (b) to 

bis commands, nov fubmit themfelves to fuch a fervitude, as their bigh-flown Do- 

Elors *& would impofe upon them. 
La(tly, He urges again bis former exbortation, that every ene foould content- 

edly continue in the outward ftate wherein be was, when he was called, and not 

think of changing it, meerly on the account of Chriftianity, but holding to it, abide 
) with 
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with God, and continue faithful to bim in bis Church, in which be reigis, Egor, 
Ver, 17. (0 25. 

* Moseft Pauli, obiter quadam & re non aliena interjicere, ac deinde coeptum fer- 
monem recipere. Grot, oe 

* uspiCey dicitur Deus, cum alicui fortem aliquam affignat natalium, fortuna, con- 
jugii. 
ca Aliqui fic. cAre ye redeemed with a price ? become not again the fervants Fea 

fcil, of Heathens. 
(2) Chriftianos monet, ne pravis hominum libidinibus & voluntatibus inferviant, 

fedei, qui eos redemit. Lightf. 
* Vide Grot. in loc. 

3ly, He comes now tothe third Inquiry, that the Corinthians made to him, 
namely, concerning Virgins, Male avd Female. Aud firt, concerning {uch as 
are at their own difpefal, whether they fhonld marry or no 2? To which Quacttion, 
before he gives bis anfrer, be premifes, that be bad no {pecial command whereby the 
ftate of Virginity was either injoined ur probibited, but be would fincercly give bis 
advice, as became bim ta whom Gud bad vauchfafed merey to be faithful, 
be gives bis anfmer it three Propefitions, 1. Lhat by reafon of the prefent di- 
flrefs, and danger of perficution, tmas m fl convenient, that thofe that were fingle, 
Should fo continue, if they bave the gift of Continence. 2, He diclares, that if 
they marry they do not fit, oily they will be like to meet with more troubles, 
But be would {pare to fpeak any more to them of that matter, left be fhould 
feem to diffweade them from marriage more than was fit. However in this advice 
be conjitlteth their quict and advantage. 3. He advifis, that whether they hive 
ried or not, they fhould confider, that the time is now but (hort, before perfecte- 
tion will arife, ( peffivly be means that under Nero) 5 infomuch, that they 
ought ta have their affections very much moderated to all things in the world: 
Thofe that bave Wives, foould be as if they bad none, thofe that weep, like 
thofe that do nit x thofe that rejoice, as thofe that rejoice not 5 thofe that buy 
aud purchafe, as if they poffeffed nothing 5 and thofe that ufe this World (a), 
as not ufing it Cb). For asa Scene whieb is foon changed, and fbews a new 
face, fo the fafhion and fhape of this prefent World is paffing away, and the times are 
turning into very troublefome. He gives another reafon, why the fingle life is to be 
preferr’d before the conjugal, namely, becsufe fingle perfins ( comparatively ) are 
are free from cares and diftradlions, and have (ordinarily ) more time and lei- 
fire to attend upon the Lord in religious cxerci{es than the married have, For 
be that is unmarried, bath bit one obligation of care, ntumely, bow be may ferve 
Ged mit acceptably 5 but be that is married, bath another care on him, viz. bow 
he may, in Lawful things, pleafe bis Wife. And the like difference there is 
(as to this matter ) between married Women and Virgins. A Wife is ufinally 
combrid with boufhold cares, and mut, in lawful things, endeavony to pleafe ber 
Husband, and is not, spon that account, fo free for holy exercifcs ; but the 
Vipin ( that bas no family to care for ) being freed from {uch diftradlions, and 
endeavouring to approve her felf more eminently holy both in Soul and Ludy, fhe 
bath more leifure to attend on the Lord in holy and religions exercifes. And what 
be fpake conceriting the advantages of a tingle life, be fhews, be foake not that 
be mivht caft a fuare upon them, or precifely to bind them to aljtain from 
marriage, if they bad not the gift of Continency, but tu lead them to that which 
is fic and comely, that they may attend upon the Lord without ditradion. From 
Ver, 25, to 36. 

(a) Utere nummo quemadmodum viator in ftabulo utitur Menfi, Calice, Urceo 
dimiffurus, non permanfucus. Angsftin, ? 

(4) ds ubxaraxpeuévor, i.e. tanquam non utentes, {cilicet ufu firmo & tenaci. 
Si mundo adherere vis, eo abuteris ¢ quia re ux’, quafinon flux fed firma, folida, &€ 
ftabili uteris. Abufus cnimef fuperfluus ufis, & modum & naturam rei extuperans, 
Cornel, a Lap, 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
ily. He comes in the next place to fpesk concerning Virgins, who arc tinder 

che power of Parents and Guardiaes 5 aud to anjwer the Quesiony Whether 

thofe Parents or Guardians may adzilecly sive their Virgins it marriage 2? In aint 
jeer to this, be Jays, that if there by ibele thre: things in the cafe, 1. Tf any Pa- 
rent or Guardian be fufpetied to-detam bis Virgin longer from marriage than 1s e2- 
pedient. 2 If foe bave paffed the fl wer of ber age, and begin to be more thait of 

ripe yours. 3. Uf be fee the mind uf the Virgin much inclin'd to marriage, ther 
he advilcs, that the Parcat or Guardian fhculd pleafe ber theretit, and cunfcit 

that fhe fhould marry, andin fo doing be finncth not, But if the Parent or Gaar- 
da be fledfuftly perfwaded int bis mind, that he wrongs nut bis Daughter, or Pu- 

pil, in declining to marry her, and fees no nec ffity to feek a Husband for ber, fo 

that be bath power over bis own will *, ( that is, liberty to determiite of ber, as 
to this cafe, bow be pleafes ); by purpofing in bis beart to keep ber unmarried, 

he fays, be doth a thing very praife-worthy. Wherenpon be concludes, that be 
that gives the Virgin in marriage ( if the cafe be, as is bifore fuppofed ), dith 

well. Bat if it be not, the Parent or Guardian doth better, that is, be duh 

that which is more beboveful to the benefit of the Virgin, if be keep ber unmar- 

ried, So that there is fin in neither way, only greater conventency ot the one fide 

than onthe oth. From Ver, 36. to 39. 

*, 37. Is dicitur voluntatem fuam in poteftate habere, cujus voluntas ab altero 
non pendet. Pendet autem hac in parte Patris voluntasa liberorum voluntate, ita ut 

teneamur iilorum infirmitati confulere, Sister in loc. 

sly. A fifth cafe they propounded to the Apoflley was, Whetber fecond mar- 
riages of Widows were lawful, or no? He anfwers, they were s provided, 1.The 
Widow marry inthe Lord, that is, holily, aad in the fear of Gods and with 
fitch an one, whom fhe may marry by the Law of God 5 and with whom fhe may 

probably expect the blefing of God: but, 2. Though it be lawful for ber to marry 
again, yet by veefon of the prefent danger of perfecition, be thinks, fhe will be 
more bappy and free from troubles, if fhe continue in ber Widswhood, And be 
modeftly infinuates, that bis counfil is not lefs thet divine, whatever their vain- 

aliyious Teachers might think of bim. From Ver. 39. to the end. 

Gy. A fixth Cafe of Confcience that they propouided to bim, was, concerning Chap. 8. 

eating things otter’d to Idols, mbich etfe be refalves, by anfwering three things 

that might be brought in the defence of it, 1. They might fappife that thy were 
ali {ufficiently in(iritcied in the liberty allowed them by the Gof pel, fo that they 

might lawfully cat things offer’d to Idols, Anfw. He anfivers, that a falfe opt- 

anion of kunvledz, or Ranwledg which is mat tempur'd with Charity, for the moft 
part, vecafions men to be prend, and to defpife their weak, Brethren 5 but kituw- 

ledg yoord with Charity, applieth it felf to the injtruction of others, and accommo 

dates it felf to the good and editication of others that ure weaky and confiders 

what is fit to be done in reference to them, And if any man bath fach a kind of 

hnowleda, that is not accompanied with Charity, be kitoweth not all his duty, 

nor to what etd be ought to refir bis kuowledg, nor bow to ufe it as be ought, 

and fo, up a the matter, kuoweth nothing in fuch fort, as be ought to know, 

But be that kines God, and truly loves him, aud bis Neighbour (according 

to bis comand ), the fame is known and approved of Gad. Ver. 1.2, 3. 

2, ‘Lbey might fay, They ker an Idol to be nothing, thet isy no God, nor 

to have any divine power in it, and therefore meats canivt be made holy or pro- 

phane by being offered 10 an Idol, 

Te Anlw. 
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(6) The word one, doth not here 

relpect the perfons but the ative, 

(c) Inhim,fie. we fubfitt inshim, 

or by his power. 
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Anfw. He acknowledges that an Idolis nothing (a). 

For fays be, though inthe vaiit opinion of men, there be 
many celeflial and terrefrial Gods, and many Lords, er 
Baalim; ntwithjanding we, that are divinely iniight- 
ned, ackinowledg but one -(b) truc God, the Father, by 
whufe almighty power all things were made, aud we for 

him (c), that is, for bis glory and forvice 5 and one 
Lord Jetus Chrilt, by whom are all things, namely, as 

coworking with bis Father, Joh. 1. 3. & 5.19. ad we by him, azmely, are 

redeemed and purchafed, But all bave it this haowledg, that an Idol ts nothing 

but Jome wen to this day, do Hat things offer’d to Idols, thiir Confeiences fag - 
gifting to themy that an Idol is fomething **, and that, 

* Multum adhuc vigebat paganif- things offo’d to them are thereby rendred the more holy, 
nus, etiam Corintht, Grot. and fo their weak and ill inflyatted Confcicners, are ( by 

fo doing ) defiled and polluted. Y¥rom Ver. 3. to 8. 

sly. They might fay, Meats are things fo indittcrent that neither cating bet- 
tery os, Hor mot-cating makes us worfes fo that neither the one, nor the other, 
mucss asmire acceptable ta God, 

Aatiw. iba» trite dated” wnlef{s in cafe of (candal 5 fer in fuch a cafe, be 
fins who ates bis troety fo, as it becomes a flumbling block to bis weak Brother, 
and © tg be tie thereby bidd him ap, and encrtrage bim in fine As in the 

frounio acess. Yo be that i weak, fie another that bath knowledg, fit at 
moat, tharie, at efeac at the Idol Temple, fhali not the Cuifcience of that weak 
Chrijtien be aw ltnd +4 the others example, to goon in this evil way 2? And fo 
be is inane of bg encouraged in bis heathenith error, aid fin, and to bave 
his mind by digrces acieatated from Chrijtianity y whereas before, whilt be profiffed 
to be a Chrittiaa, be was it the judament of Charity to be gleemed oite of thofe, 
for whom Chritt did. Now this cufirmiins a man in bis fia, and encouraging bim 
to bis after-commiffions, whofe Confcience was before erroneous, and bis pratice 
finful, is, as if imicad of curing a fick mos ( which Charity requires us to do ), 
we fhould wound and burt bim more y which is net only an aci cf great uuchari- 

tablene{s ag.tint onr Brother, bat ant all of injury and robbery again Chrift, in 

betraying a foul to rnin (as much as int as es ) aud binding his fervation, for 
thy faving of whom Chriyt dud Cd). He conclades, that 

(ad) Auguftimus dicit, pro omnibis 

Valere Chriftii mortem quantum ad 

RUT ps magaitudinem, & fufficientiam. 

Suthicere? cnimChriltt aurpoy univer fis 

vecimendis & fervandis, fl univerfiid 

tide fufciperent. 

Tiols, From Ver. 8. 

be bad rather for ever abltain from all kind of flih, than 
be the occafion of the ruin, or damnation of aay weak 
Chritian, much more would be deny bimfelf the ufe of 
his Chritian liberty in indifterent things, it refpedi of 
the weak, ( though ave of the objlinate and wilful ) and 
abjtain, at a certuiit time, and place, from fleh offered to 
to the end. 

Fe further foews his readinefs to abridg bimfelf in bis Chriflian liberty, and Chaps. therfore exhorts thom, by bis example that they would do the like, efpecially 
it th fe things that appertain to the Belly, and particularly in cating things 
cferd to Idils, The fum of bis argument is this, Lbing an Apoltle, aad po 
bs free than any other, donot only abjtain from things lawful and profitable to 
me, cut alfy accommodate my felf ta the infirmities of ally yea Tkecp ander my 
body, by abjitinnce for the fervice of the Gafpel, Therefore ye Corinthians ought 
tu dy the like. The Antecedent be proves from v. 1. t0 24. The Confequent, 
is an exhortation carried ony to the end ot the Chapter. 

i. He fhews that be bad as much vight to Chriftian liberty as any olber, for 
be wasan Apoftle, be bad been honoured with the fisbt of Chri, aid was per- 
fonaly fpoken to by bim out of Heaven { Act. 22,.99:2 Cor 12. 20a | 5 aid 
mus immediately callee by bim ta the Apeftlybip, and be bad a 'Lyiimony thereof’ in 

thar 
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their couverfionywhich was as a Seal confirming bis ApoftlehipCat leaft among them ), 
and afforded bim a defence againft thofe that called bis Apoftlehip into Q:teftion, 
Ver. 1.2, 3. 

2. He flews, be bad power to eat and drink at the coft and charge of the Chureb, 
as wellas others 5 that be bad liberty to marry, and to take a wife, and lead ber 
about with him, as fome cther Apojtles bad done, ( particularly, thofe that were 
Chrijts Confin-Germans, and Peter, Mat. 8, 14, Dd: That he and Birnabas bad 
power, aswell as others, to forbear working with thir bands at manual Trades, 
to get a livelihood , and might require maintenance from the Churches 5 it being 

a debt jujtly due to the Preachers of the Gofpels as be proves by fever.sl Arguments. 
1, By the Law ot Nations, which appoints and allows to Souldiers, Vine- dreflers, 
and Shepherds, and thife that labour for the wfe of others, tit their refpeciive 
Callings, a due reward and wages: Why therefore fhould there not bea reward 
by the fame reafon, due tu the Minijters of the Gofpel. From Vere 4, to 8, 

2. He fhews, be does not ground this, only upon human reafon, equity, or 
cuftom, bat upon the Provifion made by God bimfclf in the Levitical Law 
for the Ox that treadeth out the Corn, Now the end 
of Gods Law Ca) is not only to foew and preferibe how 
Oxen fhould be ted, but to exjuin, that equity fhouldbe propter homines fecit. 
ufed, int the jult rewarding thefe that labour for its , that 
be that ploweth, and throbeth in bope of reward, fhauld partake of bis hoped-for 
reward, which encourages bim in bis work, Why thenfhould not they that labour 
inthe Gofpel, partake of the fruit of their Libours ? 3. From common juftice, 
If the Apoflles bave fown unto them {piritical things, tis itothing but jujtice they 
fhould, inftesd thereof, reap of their carnal things. ge From the example of their 
other Teachers at Corinth, who made ufe of this power, which was as lir- 
ful for bim todo, as for thems but be bad forborn it, lat be fhould binder the 
courfe ef the Gofpel. §. From the example of the Levites, to whom mainte~ 
nance, anda part of the S.crifices was given by God for their minitry, Even fo 
hath Chrift ordain’d, ( frys be ), that they who preach the Gutpel thould 
live of the Gofpel #. From Ver. 8 to 15. 

Having thas afferted bis liberty, he foes, bis modcration it the wfe of tt, He 
tills then, be bad it b thorto made ufe of this paver among them, (thaiuch from 
other Churches be fometines received fome liberality, 2 Cor.14.8.), itor defir'd tu dy 
it y.nor did be write thefe things, that that fhould be dine for bim, that mas doite 
fiw other Teachers 5 for be bad rather dycy than that fulfe Teachers fhanld be 
able to take this bvaour frombin, which was fo jujtly ane to bim, namely, That 
he had preached the Gotpel for fincere ends, and not fought what was 
due to him for his pains. Ae fhews, that if be bad preached the Gofpel, meer- 
ly out of refyeci ty profit, he bad bad no canfe to boaft, Ber be was obliged to 

preach it by virtue of bis office, aid the command of God, which be mujt nat dif- 

to, Le 

(la) Quod de bobus pracepit id 

* Sce Mat. tc. 

10, & Luk, 

chy but if be bith done it willingly, and without refpedl to any worldly pro- 
fit thereby, it vil be rewardable. But if be bath dane it 
winwilingly (Cb) ( as they do, who preach not out of any 
Lue to Gid, or defire of the converfion of Souls, and 
world not dy it, if it were mot for Incres fake ) then it 
may bi fared, that a difpenfation or office bath been com- 
mitted to him, front which be is not to expect any glory or 
remord, Tiss therefore was that which gave bim bopes 
of a reward from Ged, namely, that be bad preached the 

Gofpel to the Corinthians, mithout being chargeable to 
them. Por if be badveceived maintenance there, where bis 
Reproachers endeavour'd to briag an illreport upon him, to 
the pripicdice of the Gofoe! which be had preached (c), then 

(b) Si ergo invitus hoc facie 
(nam viderer quafi invitus facere fi 
refugerem fumptu proprio td facere ) 
difpenfatio quedam mihi credita eft 
a quad gloria mihi non eft expe- 
ctanda. Sin volens & fponte hoc 
facio, hy e. non expeStatd ab aliis 
mercede vel fuimptu, hae eft mea 
merces & mea eloria, Claris. 

(c) In hoceaiu cum aut detrimen- 
tum glorizw divine accrefcere, aut 
feandalum proximo oriri verifimile 
fit, abutetur libertate fad, fi quis uta- 
tur. Sist. 

hy: 
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he foould have abufed bis liberty in receiving of it. From Ver, 15. to 19. 

He goes on to few, bow he did abvidg himfelf in the ufe of bis Chriftian Li- 
berty 5 for though be was as free as any man, ( being bound to none ), yet be 

had made bimfelf a fervant to all, that be might gain the more to embrace the 

Gofpel. For be bad in a charitable condefcention compli'd with the Jews ( incer- 
tain external Ceremonies, ACL, 20. 215 24, 25, who thought thumfelues bound to 
objerve the Ceremnial Law ), and that be did by the advice of the Council at 
Jerufalem, which loft to the Jows (bora ander that yoke ) @ liberty to fe 
thofe Ceremonies for a time, bist in no wife to impofe them on the Gentiles. 
When be bad to deal with the Gzatiles, ( that were not born ander the Coremo- 
nial Law ), be abjtained from the ufe of thafe Ceremonies, as if be bad been 
without the Law, as they weres yet as to the Moral Law, or Law of Love, 
C which is the perpetual Law of God, and re-infored by Chrit, and requires us 
to love God above all, and our Nuighbour as our felves ), be did aever account 
bimfclf free from that, bat only from the Ceremonial Law, from which indeed 
be was freed, and when be faw it for the advantage of the Gofpel, he did freely 
abjtain from the obfervance of it. When be bad to deal witb thofe that were weak, 
and doubted of their liberty, be aljtain’d from things lawful, as they did, Finally, 
in all things inditterent, be accommodated bimfulf to all men, that be might 
gain as mully as poffible be evil, at leat-wife, fome. Aird this be did, that 

the Gofpel might be bester efteem’d among all, and more propagated, and that be 
himfelf might partake of the glorious eterital rewards promifed therein, together 
with them to whom be bad preached it, and who bad effedlually entertain’d ite 
Krom Ver. 19. to 24. 

iiherto be bath fet befire them bis own example 5 now be comes tothe ex- 

hose, on which be infers from thence, namely, that the Corinthians would imi-~ 
hate cim in denying thomfelves. And particularly, that they would labour after 
seapoence, aad not fo mind their Bellics, as to cat with offence that which was 
cffrrd to Lddls, To ths end be fhews them, that Chriflianity is a race, and 
they snug rua carcfully this race, in which, not only se Cas was afieal int their 

* Gee 2 Tim. commen races), but all that ran (according to the Lams * of Gud ) fhall be 
2.5. Crowned, And as thofe that contended in thole famous Crames ( whether run- 

ning, or combating, ufually celibrated acer to Corinth -), did nat indulge them- 

felues in gluttony and plesfares, bet were tomperate in all things, inuring them- 
felues to afpare dict, by way of preparation, that the conquering Crown might 
‘be won by them: After the fame manner, be would bave the Corinthians to be 

moderate in the ufe of worldly things, and to abjtain from whatfoever may bin- 
der them in their Chriftian courfe, that they may attain ant incorruptible and an 

eterital Crown. 
Aid to prefs bis exbortation yet further, be propowids bis own example again, 

wha fir(t did fo run, not as at uncertainties, ar us if be did itot aim ata certain Goal, 
or as if be kine not bis reward, if be ran well, and fecondly, did fo fight ( not 
as meking a flourifh only in the air like a fincer _), but be did fight in good earneft, 

(d) Caltigo gy riyt the body Cd) of fin, and the old man, and the lifts of the fleh, that they 
corpus mc- 

um, hee. ade 
verfis car: 
nem meam 
puere. 
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might be fiubduce in bim y and be dinied bimfelf in fome inditterene liberties, 
that bis body might be fuljedt to bis {pivit: Aad all this, let baving preferibed to 
otbers the way of ttriving and getting the Crown, be bimfelf fhould at Laff prove 

a Caltaway *, or one unworthy to be approved or rewarded by God. From 
Ver, 24, to the end. 

Ele comes now to treat of the eating of things offercd to Idols auder a 
twoluld difference 5 the one publick ia Idol Yemples, fimply unlawtal. From 
ver. 1. to 23, The other private, ia private boufes, whieb ( when there was 
no feandal in the cafe ) was lawtul, othermife nut, and accordinaly be deborts 
them fromit, From ver, 23. to the end, 
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t, Fe diffwades from a prublich eating of things cffived ta Lécds in Ydol-Tem- 

pes by fveral Arguments, or, Lf they prece dtu be prefot at rad to partake 

of fac id datrcats Keats, they mill be tr daitser to fallinto [ich hind of Cas, as 

ihe Tracts, on fuch ait uccain fll tats, ied fo confegaratthy will ergot thom 

files ts fuch prosifements ay they fuffired, Lhe tclls thom 

gat ite Lraclites ® Cabd came catof byypt reth Mo- “a.t. Patres nofiri ] i.e, Hebrae- 
bis) mere fac to wham Gud veuebs fed ni.city hioh dia Oram, quorum erat Paulus. 

wetions 5 as paiticstlarly they bad the favour of the Cloud 
trouver fludw thom { Exed, 13. 21, | which mas their proteCion and comdatt, 

ail Hoy all paffid threweb the red fea, Exod, if. 22. Aid by the Clouds -vr- 
fhad ning thom, and by thar paige thretgh the red Sea C beth whieh poffibly 
pericbled tha) thy woe bopuz.d, as itmere, and cont'd ita belicf (d) 
of Malis (the Lypical Mediator ) as a perfon imploy*d by 

Ged, andere cbliged to chy bis Dedivine, and the eom- 
wands which be fhoule give than from God, And this 
nist fieure te which our baptifm anforers, by mbich we 
are cafirnrd ike Faith of Chriftyand ebliged tu profifs bim,own bim,and obey bim, 

fhe firther fhavs, that God fed than with Manna from Heaven, and gave toem for 
dink the water boat flowed ont of the Kock C which be caused to follore their Camp). 
dad his Manoa aad water, be calls (puritual meat aad drink, becaufe they bad a 
fjicrticd meaning, aid did jigure and fignifie the fame grace and benefits of Chrit which 
the Supper ol the Lord dth so ws, yor notwitbfandiny all this, be fhewsthat many 
rf to fe Wraclites ( by reason of their inordinate luis) fcrifbed in the Wilder itefs. 
North fo things, be tells than, were to be examples to the Corinthians and other 
Chriciats, that they do not indulge themfelves in Acthly Lutts, as thefe ancicne 
Uisacliccs did, anor frequent idolatrous Feasts, ( made it the bancuy of any Idol 
bit cbvy fuffer the like puinifbment the Uraclites did, who fucrified to the honour 
of the Goldin Calf, and vofe up, and danced bifore it, Exod. 32. And they 
foould take bied, that they mix not with Wdolaters in their Feajts, tft they fronld 
be given upto Fornication, as the Wfraclites were in the Wilderne{s [| Numb. 
25. | with the Daughters of Moaby and fo fell in one day three and twenty Ce) 
thaufand. Further they should take heed of tempring 
Chrift, and trying, as it were, bow long bis patience will vo ae 25.9. Mention is made 
dajty as the Ifraclites provoked the Angel of the Cove- fel] Ree Rhee that 

nant, or Chrilt (who went before them in the Wilder- twenty thonfand Aieil by ee 
fs, Numb, 8, 20. ), and fo perifhed by fiery Serpents, diate hand of Gods and execution 
Aird Laitly, thy fhould take beed of murmuring, beeanfe Was done upon another thoufand by 
"bis net Lawful for thum, by the Chriftian Religion, to be oe cs his Companions, Vide 
pecfent at the Idolatrous Feafis of their Friends in the ores 
Lbl Lenidles, bjt they fhowld perifh with the murmuring Wraclites, abo 
fer that Fr wore detroyed by the Angel of God, and perithed Ly the plague, Numb, 
14.37. Num be foaws, that all thefe fins and judgements of the Uraclites are 
Lobloms of their flate, and fhew what will befall chem, that do itot beware 
ef fic Patsy and thee pelaments are fet dowa in the old Tefhament for warnings 
to Chrilizis, whe (bold live in the latter times, Whirefore be advifeth them 

ty bate heed of vata confidence in themfilves, and that thofe among thew that feem- 

cd ty thonfelves tu qiaid firme, (bould be fenfible of theiv danger, if they fed foes 
cavcly spot thitss offired to Idols, in Idil-Temples, From Ver. tr. to 13. 

Cd) Unto Mofer Tie. Under the 
Miniftry and Guidance of Afofes: 
Vel in dodtrinam & legem Molis, 

Prt bre they might objedl, that if they abjtaird from idolatrous Feajisy there 
mrs dense bung owe their beads from their Fellow-Citizens, ( that were Ido- 
Larers ) who world interpret this forbearance, as an abborring of thir fociety, 
He anfivos, that chat cemptition mas no other thor what was ordinary to 
weit, Gat Gudaras faithful wha would not permit them to be tempted above their 

Aecatth, bat woarllopen away fur them to efeape thofe dangers, if they cutinued 
patlful to bier, or lfe woula fo flrengthen them that they fhould be able to bear 
whatoncer bofdliben, Therefore be exhorts them to fly from that Idolatry mbich 

hu -. 
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The eA poftolical Hiftory, 
is join'd to the publick esting of thins offered ta Tlls, Aad ta excite their 

tention, be tels them, be would mate thu Fudns themfeloes ( why were 

mettacding men) in this matter, wbhethir thy mutt not iceeffarily commit 

nicate in that Idalatry, for which thefe Feajis were inilituted, if they joim- 

cd int thofe Beals + Aad firjt be reafins from the cxample of Chriffisis cum- 

manic ring ia the Lords Suppers Fer as all that partake in that Sacrament ds 

pr fefs themfelues, in thas act, to Dave cimmmurition with Chiift, and with {uch 

as proffs Faith in bim, So communicating tt thife Idol-Fealts, is no lef's a 

fign, and profiffian o communion with thefe Wdols, to whom the Sacrifice was 

offered, and with chofe Idolaters that worfhip them, — For as Chrijtisnsy though 

many, yet by virtue of their fociety in the fame worfhip, are: compatled together, 

as it were, into one Loat or Lump, that is, into one myltical Body ( whereof 

Chrit is tbe Head ) in that they partake of on
e and the fame Sacramental Breads 

jr thofe thar communicate with Tdolaters C in participating of idelatrons Sacri- 

ries Jy by virews of their Suciety tit the fame worfhip ( fignified by their idolatrous 

forfiag togetber it Idjl-Tomples) are compatied together, as it were, into one body, 

forafmuch as they commutnicate nm One and the fame Sacrifices. 

2. Fle reafois from the like cxamphe of the prefent carnal Ca) Jews, wha 

bad their Temple yet slanding, ad their Jewilh rorfhip in ufe. “For as they, 

cating of the Sacrifices, did, in that, communicate with the Altar, and profefs 

themfulees Members of the Jewith Church, and worflippers of that God, whofe 

the Altar mus < So they that cat of Idol Sacrifices, in the idoiatrous Fealls, have 

communion with tbofe Idois, to whofe binour they were inflituted, and with thofe 

that w rfbip them. He fhews, be.aced wt affirm, that an Idol was any thing, 

that is, bad any thing of divinity in it, or that that which was offered iu 

Sacrifice to Idols, mas in it felf, at all different from any other ordinary 

met, But the plait truth was, Thofe Sacrifices of the Heathens were Sacrifices 

ty Devils ( 2 Chron. 11, 15. |, ad whofocver did cat of thofe Fealts, was 

fuppofed to prin in thofe Sacrifices, and fo to do fervice ta, Devils. Now the 

conainaicating with Chrift it the Lords Supper, could not confit with communi- 

cating with Devils in Idol-Fealtss for this were to do homage to two Lords, 

Ged and the Devil, and profifs fervice to both, Fle concludes this matter, by 

thawing what defperate madne{s it was, to provoke the omnipotent God ta jealoufie, 

by jing Devils in competition with him, From Ver, 13. to 23. 

LLizing thus refalved the cafe concerning publick eating of things offered to 
Ulils, atmely, in the Idol-Temples He comes quay to anfwer another Cafe con- 
corning private buying, aid private cating of things offered to Idols, And firit 
be reomifis that all things (that are of at indittercnt mature ) are lawful, 
nalts when it was wt capedient in refpedt of or weak Brother to ufe them, or 
voheis they cdifie not, And in the fe of libertyy we mult regard, rather the Sal- 

vition ofunotber, ipait eur ovit temporal profit, Having promifed this, be tells 

tim, Tbey may Law fullypuy what is fold in the fhambles *, aitd freely eat thereof, 
without any feruple of Coufcience. And be gives them 
this reafon for it, becaufe, the carth is the Lords and 
the fulne&S thercof, that is, thofe things that are fold for 

a Cuflom, it feems, to 

the Market, Elefh that 

as qellas other tleth, 
; 13 ih , y » ? 4 

1 whereof weat to the Prietts. food it the Market, are to be look d upon as the Creatures of 

God, made for the ufe of man, and fo Lavful to the faith- 

ful, if tbey fe reserved with thanksgiving, 1 Tim. 4.4, dud the Devil bath 

ny power ver thor, 1) caittamtitate or defile them by bis Idols, if man bimfelf do 

aot doit, by foine fut, and particularly by that ef Idolatry, Aad therefore if 

any Believer be javited to a Mealt, in the private boufe of an Unbeliever, be de- 

claves, Th. Christian miy cat without feruple, any meat tbat is fet before bim: 

But if the Mafter of the Feat, or any other there prefent, fall fugect to him 

that fome part of the meat bad been offered ta Ils, in that cafe, be wills him 

te firbear, lit be frond encourage any man bn idolatry. Aitd the reafon be gives 

is aby, For the carth is the Lordsyand the fulnefs thereof, that a, eee 

plenty 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
plenty of otber meat to be bad, which God the Creator of allthings, the Lord of 

the whole Earth bath allowed us the free ufe of, fo that we may well let the 

Idol-Sacrifices aloe. In fuch @ cafey the Chriftian fhould albjtain for the fake of 

the other man’s Confeience, left be foould, by bis Example, be cacouraged in Idv- 

datry,  Bys in other cafes, where there is no fuch danger, they may freely “cat 

without feruple, and none will dave caufe to blame them for it. Jf any do, this 

liberty allowed them by Cunilt, is unjufily condemn'd by [uch a mans Confcience, 

For if they, through the grace and favour allowed them in the Gofpel, do vat in- 

differently of meats fet before them (mbere they fee no danger of bardning any 

spercby in Idolatry .) why fhould they be reproached for eating that which God 

allowes them, they receiving it with thanksgiving, 1 Tim.4 4. He concludes 

this whole difeourfe with thefe three excellent Rules, whereby they foosld govern 

shemfelues in the ufe of things indifferent. 1. They foould always difign the 

glory of God, 2. Tbey foould*do nothing shat may tend to the hurt or jult of- 

tence of Jews, Gentiles, or Chriftians. 3. They fhould imitate the Apotles 

Example, who ia indiflerent things accommodutcd bimfelf to all mens fo as to 

ek their eternal Salvation, and not bis own temporal profit or advantage, And 

fo they fhould be followers and imitators of bim, as He was of Cbrijt, From 

Ver.23. to the end. And Ver. 1. of Chap, 11. 

Boing now about to reprebuid certain diforders in the Church of Corinth, be @Yape 11- 

begins with SE of Ve among them who bad written to bim, and 

21 bis advice in thofe particuiars. 

a rimide them ae they bad been fo mindful
 of the infiruclions and pre- 

cepts he bad delivered to them, concerning the matters appertaniing to the publick 

sorfhip of God, and had fo clofely adhered to them < yet norris bihanding, it feems, 

there were many things reproveable in feveral otbers of them, And fo be pro- 

ceeds to anfwer their next Query, which concerned decent behaviour of men 

and women 3 Ghurch-Affemblies. In order to which, be tells them, tis fit 

they fhould confider the fubordination of perfons in the Church, viz. that as 

Chrift, in vefpect of bis Mediatory Office, is infertor to God the Father 5 but 

above all men (being Head and Lord of all men, as their Creator and Redeemer ) 5 

fo the Man, being inferior to Chrift, is yet above the Woman, being ber Head. 

From which they may underftand, that order in Church-Affemblies is to be obfer- 

ved. Now, it feems, the Corinthians did not fufficiently obferve his order, 

becanfe the Women in their publick Church-mectings laid 

afide their Veil *, and the Men covered their Heads and 

Faces, He {bars therefore, that every Man, that either ynina primum peccatum 

makes the publich Prayer in the Church-Affemblies, or in mundum. Lightf. 

besreth, or joineth therewith , of Propheticth, that is, . 

expoundeth ibe writings of the Prophets, and opens the myfterics of Salvation, or 

fearcth fuch expofitions , or inflraclions 5 or jouns with the Congregation in 

finging, Pfalms or Hymnes, baving any covering, 04 his Head, that is, ba- 

ving bis Head and Face cored, be difbonoureth bimfelf, and does an indecent 

thing againjt the liberty and dignity of bis Sex, it being a fign of fhame and 

infamy for a man to have bis bead coverd, but was a fign of power an d 

dominion ( i that Country ) (a), to have bis Head, 

and Face bare and uncovered. Next be fbews, that cve- 

ry Woman, that lays afide ber Veil ia the Church. Affem~ 

blics, difhonours ber felf, doing a thing unbecomm
ing ber 

Sex, and againjt the dignity of the Man, to whom fhe toothers, keep t 

(by that ation ) feems to deny fubjection, Now be fays, red betore them. 

ris as unfeemly for the Woman to be unveiledy as to be 

fhorn or faust, mbich would be a great difgrace to ber » Yea, again? the mn 

a jly of ber Sex, to wear her bair fhovt as men do, ber hair being given ber for 

an oritamental covering, aid as it Were a naturalVeil, 2ly. Lhe image cf God 

foineth mat brightly it the Man ( who is inamediately [i's I nage )s viz. the 

Inge of bis Power and Majity 5 aid ought fo to appear, Ly baviag bis bead = 
cer ed 

’ 

° 
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(4) As on the contrary now at 
this day among us y thofe that have 
power over others, keep their heads 
covered, and a that are inferior 

cir heads uncove- 
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avered, Kut the Tmage of Ged fhines more cbfeurely in the Woman, who is 

heed = oe pe ie I Te man, £0 whom [re ought to profyfs fub- 

dee ed oo ae yee ae y ve pe Fare. 3\y. Avot ber Argument if 

IXK vertitur So&a, i He i ane Women, be fhars, is this, nanicly, 

ee epee ec at origixal y the Mun was ret ot the Woniany but the 

. Worm of the Maity viz, sade cart of bis Rib, ty, Lhe 

iv) The name of the thing fenified Man mas et ercated tu ferve be WE man, or to he sub 

iafvribed to the feu, a thing very ject to hoy but the Woman was created to be, a miced help 

f rca ! § ‘ He : 5 ¢ 2 : 
2 er: . 

real ent n the sth craments > fe wer d i ife Max, aid t- Le fuly cl ta bam. And for this reds 

fon alfo mut the Wiman bave a cvertig Cb) oi ber 

192 

sit brve 

vic. éyapv hee loco fignificat te- 
more five ayrotcerc. Tn capite vero eft 
mnotire. Lye 7ezo propter hec, ergo, 

edetmulicy potesatem agno cere tm wire. 

bor this canfe cught a Woman to 
cchnowlece the power in her Head, 
cievher Wie band ¢ becaufe ot the An- 

reéleor bee ite ofthe Law of Subjeéti- 
oa yiverher bythe Miniftry of the 
Arcel vid. 1 Coris.g4. Gen.3.1, 

Acc. 7. 94- Gal. 3. 19. Heb. 2.2. 
anatchoas p. 156. 

* ey xugha, ince ex lege & ordi- 
notone Der. frerndid, 

. fed Ft neither was the Man to 
bo Withoutthe Weiman, northe Wo- 
Pal without the Man by Gods or- 
QinsGen. 

(4 Naturatpfadecet, quéd viro- 
comatuin cis dedecort eff ; ex hee 
quedo muebebre eff. Nutitio comix 
in Nazirxatuy fatt humitiationis fpe- 
cmen, etque abnegationi: fui (for- 
fan & prderactionts ) ut & erat ab- 
Rlineniia ivino, & uvis, Religiefum 
querdam fyuallorem (ut ita dicam ) 
pra te tulit, & vilife.tiones fur 

— Fwluntar ergo plucimina quii Ab- 
fel mem com.tun cx fuperbid in- 
oie: bo ator, cum ita quidem 
invefPrit oh vorum ( fidtum faltem ) 
Nazwa. 
Fede, {inon veto Nazirwatrts aftriéti, 
wa Coto peneiam non ante Feftum 

thatis, a fiew of power. 

Thad, as a (ign of ber fuljecion, and that (he is ander 
the power of ber Husband, Lecaufe the holy Ang: Is are 
prfent in the Affemblics gathered tegetber for the publick, 
Wearthip of Gad, and themfore M init enebt to dy aabin 

indecent and wsvemely in the profcice uf thefe pure oi 
holy Spirits. Yet notwithtandmc this nfert rity of the 
Voman, the man cache not to defpife her. fur the man is 
mt the canfe of propagation nithout the Uuman, nor the 
oman without the Many but both are conscaules theres 
of Ly the Law and Ordination %* of Gud (e), And 
thonch the Wirt in the Creation mas made of the 
Mai, yet according to the certrfe of orditary propagation 
the Mas ts by the Woman, and beth are equally the purk 
of Ged. He further appeals ta tbe common enjtom of thufe 
Cowrtroys, and demazds of them, whether it would ca 
be uincomely for men to wear lone and difhiveled bair, like 
Women (Cd), to whom Nature bath given long fiat for 
‘ait ornament, and 2 covering, and fo to bea Toke to them 
of their fuhjection. In Cenclufion be fays, that if an 
at moved with thefe Arguments, fhall further contend 
bout this matter, they flould confider that other Churches 
of Chrift bave no Caltom, that Women fhould be unveiled 
in their publick Affembliws, and why fhould thy var 
from the praciice of other Chriflians 2? From vie 
to, 47. 

? ] ) i i igh }e 

. HH, esas ees cmcerming the right adminitration of the Lords 
Sappor, aad be blames the Corinehi ais Bae np es ens 

, and be s the Corinthians that their coming together to celebrate 

thar ordinance, Was veue 

f. , . frfys ; 

hasty hha, is a difference about 
: . oa evteraal J feipline. Herefie 
: ya dWereu.e about Dodétrine and 

rally, not for the better, but for the worfe. For be beard 

there were divilions and tactions among thin [1 Ci: 

rut. | 3 way Herclics (¢)5 which, confsdering the ee 

ruption of May, and she malice of the Devil, he did wot 

Wath, much wonder at, efpecialy freeing God in bis infinite wifdoms 

: sacar ainsi peieat)) tobe, that the fincerc among them miabt the 
aufdh their fledfattiefs. He tells them, that ther behaviour when 1b 

7 i tosedbur ut this occafion, was far different from mbat was becoming th ie 

| : bratiot of the Lords Supper, thoy not carrying theinfelves therein as  ibky Le 

Cf) there noe scat the Lovds Sup- 
. Wows: iat aryen ‘ : per Yeu Comet do ut fegatly and 

leisy dcomeing vo Chrifty infti FOR IS teeming to Chrifty infti- 
WUNoi, ¢ 

’ 

to celbrate « religius Feaft Cf). For in thofe their 
Keats of Charity ( at the end of which the Lords Sup- 
ye Wis celvbrated ) they did Hot wow obferve the irie 

Church-commuiniony but every onc, that is, every fa- 
Ctien or divilton, butig came to the place of the Affem- 

ee vcsatly ft doses ta eat, what thy bad brought in the company of thofe of 
aely ord party, at miidiay or regarding others, whereupon this holy Fealty was 3 

neatbe 

: E 
a 
4 
By , 

keer 

en 

cop 4A ohicd Pp els ; 
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Lat tbe Came tine by ally ner iat holy conoard, ¢ cir eev ba 

Aid fructha, tie pire ter pert 

adap aie kal liverally, 

veither eclebrate: 

ibe trie Union of Chridiavs, Feniticd thereby. 

mere excluded, while the vich fe ved, ani in their fearing 

cron wato drunkennys. He tells then, be catld not praiie then forthe, fp they 

bad a mind 19 feat, they (ovuld dy it at their avn honfess anna db nar, aor 

as it merc, Calf e contempe on ihe publick, Affembly, Ly firch irreliginits caret te, 

nor fo defpife the Paor ( which are part of Gls Church ). aid pure them to flaite, 

by excluding them out of their Company for their poverty fabe. Bor Gtb Ged admits 

thon into bis Family, ane bids them to bis beavenly boot act, they ought not ta 

corre€h thefe mifde- 
exclude thm from this baly Peaft. Thiet thercfere be may: 

ifthe Sacraaet, whicd be bad 

badrec did it from Chrit by tpceial revela- 

ft up into the third Heavit, or whet Chriff appeared 

viz, Dhat cur bleffed Savivar, tit 

, took, Bread, aud baving, by (p) praifing 

confecrated it to this holy prayer he u- 

ich fhowld fignifie and repre- fea, confitted 

meanctrs, berecites the primitive infiitation « 

formerly delivered to thom, as be 

tion, either when be was ra] ; 

to bim att bis fieft Converfiea | Gal. 1, 12. |3 

the night mbereit be was betrayed 

God for it, aad ymploring, his bletling, upon it, 

ufe, be brake it, and bad them eat it, as that whi 

fait his body Ch), that fbould now fpcedily 

than do in vancabrance (i) of bin. 

Ci) This my Body | Metonym. 

the Rock. Cor. 10. 4. Becaule it reprefented hem. 

The fchh of Chrift on the Crofs; was broken; 

his Hands and Feet. 
(i) Do thisin remembrance | 

with alively Faith. 

In like manier after Supper y be took the Cup (ks) 

gelling them, that the Wine contained init, Wasa hyn 

and {cal of the new Tettament or Covenant, that (hould 

be confirmed by bis Blood, ( wbich be 
was wow pre fently to 

fred on the Crofs ), as the old Tettament or Cove- 

nant was confirmed by the Blood of Beajts facrificed and 

fprinkled upon the people, Exod. 24.8. And as 

thew forth (m) bis death, mbich representation of bi 

in the Charch, till be come to] 

death |] Hence a Sacrament was terme 

not a proper Sacrifice. 

Having declared the original inflitas 

intrudi than in the right ule of it. 

Bread, and drink, this Cup of tbe L 

mect, and beesming fo baly an ordinance, ( particularly 

of mind, fuch a preparation of heart, fuch reverence and 

in to be exercis’d ) fhall be guilty of prophaning, this Sacrament, 

be broken for mankind, This be bad 

(g) The 

of two parts: 
compare Mat. 

26.26, with 
this place. 

i.e. The fin or reprcfentation of my Body. As he is call'd 

there was folutio comtinu?, with the Natles in 

It muft be aremembrance cam effillu, viz a relying on his death 

Ch) Thiscup ] i.e. Tho Wine in 

this Cup, ts the seq Testament mimy 

blood we. fignifieth unto you the 

New Covenant of Grace , which 

is ratified and confirmd in my 

blood, i.e. by my death. 

often as ie do this, they me 
deat », de COMELM EL sdeath was to be continues (in) 0. 26. D0 

judy the quick and dead. From Ver. 17, tO 27. {hew forth 

the Lords 

d by the Ancients a veprefemtative OL commemorative though 

tion of this Sacrament , be cumes next, to 

He tells them, that whofocver fhall cat this 

ord unworthily, that is, otbermife then is 
without [uch 2 difpofition 

devotion as ought there- 
C which is 

the rementhrance of Chrits death ), and of vilifying, the figns and pledges of 

bis body and blood, 

be a fit gue for fo holy, 

knowledg of tbe nature, fipnification, cn 

corn bow it reprefents the be ty 

have a lively Faith in Chri, and be in Charity with 

iberefore as cannot examine themfelves, are not to be a 

Nance, 
eat of this bread, and drink of this cup, 

be calls it bread (till, even after canfecr ation 

nary aad common bready whillt it 4 apf 

that the Sccrament mut be recvived iit 

gid to riaive it otbermife ts a palpable yiol.stion ¢ 
XX 

\ 

Lords Bedy , whether be truly 

And feving the Apofile fays, let him examine h 

nlied tu this ufe. 

Therefure every man foould daly examine bimjelf, whether be 

and heavenly a Table, whether be have a competent 

d, and ufc of this Feajt, and dil- 
repent bim of bis fis, 

his Neighbours 5 fuch 

dmitted unto this ordi- 

imfelt, avd fo let him 

we may obferve from thence, thac 

Lis bread fli, though not ordi- 

2. We fee from beitce 

both kinds bressfe Chrift fo injlasnted it, 

if bis order, The Apofils frr- 

. sber 



Chap. 12. 

(a) Though the Devils fometimes 
{pvke in and by the Idols, yet the 
Id ls themfelves had mouths and 
fpake not. 

(4) vid. Gluf- 
pu in loc. 

The eApoftolical Hiftory. 
iver declares, that be that eates aad drinks unworthily, that is, ignorantly, 
irreverently, prophanely, is geilty ef the body and Bhad of Chrit, that ‘2, 

of prephaning that Ordinance, which be bath ordained fur the reprefottation Ff 
his death, Cwherein bis Body awas broken, aind bis Blicd (hed for our fins) and fo 

incites the danger of temporal judemynt and chalifaneat bere, aid without repeit- 
tances of eternal bereifter, for bearing no greater refpedl to this boly adlien ys wor 

difcerning bow this Vread aad Wine reprefent the Lords Badly, bit coming to it 
ast) anordinary meal, And that this would be the Fruit of approaching miwer- 

thily to this Table, be proves from the {ad experience of the Corinthians then 
felves, upon fome of whom God bad inflicted dileal.s, and poe others death, for 
their propbaning of this Ordinance. Lbercfore this judamvnt aught ty be prevented: 
by their yudping, of themfelves, aid repeating and rcformiaz, lor when Gad ine 
fliis thofe Chalifements on bis own people, be inflicts them as futberly Cor 
reclions to bring them to repentntee and refurntatiui, that thy may not perijfh with 
the World, j 

In chifing up this matter, be exborts them, that they would partake of this 
holy Supper together, tarrying one for another, and feents tu fervid their Apipe 
or Love-Fealts, that they afed before the holy Caminunint, commanding that if 
need were, they fhould eat at bome, to fatisfie their banger, aud avoid the din- 
ger of propbaning this buly Supper, and fo drawing down jadimeat oi themfelves. 
As for other things that concern’d the good order and govermmveit of theiz 
Church, be tells them be will take care bimfelf when be comes to them. Krom 
Ver. 27, cothe end. 

The next Cafe be handles, is concerning {piritual gifts, and the right ule of 
them, Tt feoms they, that excelied in thems, were proud of them, aid ufed 
them to viin-offeatation and difcord, and not to their Brethrens edification, There- 
fore betals them, that as touching fpiritual gifts, be would not bave them if- 
nurant, from whence they come ( viz, not from themfelves, but all frome one 
and the tame Spirit of God ), itor to what end they are giver, and how they 
ought lo be ufed and imployed. He tells them, they may remembr, they were 

once idolatrous Gentiles, ferving dumb Ca) Idols, ac- 
cording as they were led by their idolatrons Pricfts, aad 
bad nothing of this divine Spirit among thems but now 
they ought to be fenfible, that their converfon from Gen- 
tililm to Chriffianity, mas the powerful work of this Spi- 

rit of God, Aid this Spirit of Gad, be fhows, does always glorifie Chrit, and 
proclsim him to be God and Lord, and whofocver blafpbemes Chrijt C as the wit- 
believing Jews did, and fome vagabond Sorcerers) does not fpesk from this Spi- 
rit. But be, that out of fincere affedlion, and truce Faith, dies profefs that Chritt 
is the Lord, be does it by the guidaiee and injindl of the Spirit of God. Hi- 
ving premifed this, be fhews, there are diverfities of gifts, fich as prophefying, 
{peaking with ftrange tongues, &c. ( fome more excellent than others ) and 
diverfly imparted, and in divers meafures 5 but? tis one and the fime Spirit that 
diftributes them all. There are alfo diverfities of adminiltrations, or offices, and 
functions in the Church, but one Lord Jelus who inflituted them all, and who 
calleth one to this kind of Minijtry, another to that, Aud further there are 
diverfitics of Operations, or miraculous works, fucb as cafting out Devils, &c. 
bus ?tis the fame God, namely, the Father, wha by bis Son, and boly Spirie 
worketh allthefe, in all them in whom they are wrought. Bur thofe divers fpi- 
ritual gifts (wherein the power of the Spirit is manifefted ) are given fur one 
end, viz the edifiestion of the Church, as be influnces in nine kinds of them: 
1. The werd of Wifdom (b), whereby be can feafonably apply found Doétrinte 
to bis Hearcrs 5 which is the gift of a Paftor, 2, Lhe word of Knowledg, 
wbhireby he cat give the feufe of the Scriptures , which is the gift of the Tes- 
cher, 3. The gife of Faith, or of Confidence and Comrage in God, in greit dine 
gers, 4. The gift +» Healing, 5. The gift of working Miracles and power- 

fuly 
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fully cating out Devils, and curbing the cnemics of the Chareh, (“Seg Act. 13s 

it. |. 6. The gift of Foretelling things to cunte, aitd rede aibiig Sucrets, Fs The 

gift if Dilcerning Tnp:ftors, from thofe atied by te Spirit uf Gnd, 8. Loe 
cift of Speaking, with divers kinds of Longues, 9. Lbe gilt of Vuterprening, 

Tenguis, though they bid not the gift of [peaking them: Thefe ny being iffex 
hk gifts, All thife pitts worketh that one aad fame ble fled Spirit 5 and ihe 
divers diftributions of them, are accoraing to the good mill of Ged, Now that 

these fpivitual gifts arc to be afed without difeard, tu the cod of the mele 
Church, be proves, because the aniverfal Chrijlian Church, is bun one {piitual 

body, where f Chrift ts the Head. For all trite Believers ave vy the fiawer witid 
ffetiteal opcration of the fame Spirit ingrafted ity Chrijt by Baptiim, aod fu 
jacorporated wito une Budyy f what late aid condition fovver they be, aid are all 

made to drink one Cup at the Lords Supper, that they way be partahers more 
and more of the graces of vite and the fant fanciifying (¢) Spirit, abo Vivilics 

all the Members of that Body, So that all the faithful are jotacd together iit 

the Sacraments of Baptifta, and the Lords Supper, and their anion into one 
Church, and their partaking of one Spirit, as fignified thereby, And the diver- 

fity of gifts given to the particislar Members ought not to occafion any diffention 

ur difagreemeit in the Church, 1 bis be ilafirates by a comparifon taken from the 
natural Body 5 the very conastin of which dees necfJarily require plurality and 
divestity of Members, Oite Membr, th gh mever fo excellent, aes wot make 

a Body, andthe meant Members are of the budy, arid J to be reckoned, as well 

as the more excellent Nay the more excellent Members, fuch as the cye and ear, 
have ned of the infurior. And as God hath fit the Members of the Body, cach 

one in bis place, and cach ene for its fpecial afe and furvice for the good f’ the 

whole: So be bath given diverfity of gifts and adminitrati ns to the Church, for 
ibe welfare of the whole, Aud as it would be repugiant to the nature of an or- 
ganical Body, to be without divers Members Cd), fo the 

nature of the organical Church wenld be overthrown, did 

eat 
te: 
Mo vid, Vifcat. 

(d) Corporis unitatem non tollit 
it not confit of many Offices, as of fo many Members, u-  membrorum varietas,fed ponit magis. 

nited together Ut ite Body, Ther fore the fuperdy Murm- 

bers mult not pride tt over the inferior ¢ for thofe Members of the Budy that feem 

mot feeble andweak, are neceff-ery to the others. The Organs of nourifoment, th.ngh 
ibey be not fo noble, yet are they store abfolittely nece(Jary thait th. eof the Senfes, 

for without them, Man cannot Jubfit or live, as be may without Eyes, Ears, or 

Hands, And thofe Members of the Body, which feemto ws lefs honourable (¢), 
on tbem we pie more abundant bonour by decent clothing 

them, and on our ancomely Parise Pee mente abundant 
adorning by a decent cavertng them, Vor our comel parts, 

such witbe Face, bave 10 need of COE uf adorning, 

being comely cn aah of tbumfelues 5 But Gro bas ! dif~  Egllerus. 

pofed the feveral parts of tbe Body, that fome fhull bave a 
2 natural comeliites 5, or beauty ; others that want that , fhall be fupplicd by 

Clothes, which are an artificial Beauty: By all which, be fhews, they fhould be 

inflragied, that the meant Offizers, and thofs that hive the leaf gifts are as 

well of that fpiritwal Body the Church, us thofe that bave more excelent Offices 

and cifts. Aad as the meaner mujt not envy the more exc. lientt, and fo, isa dif- 

cunteat, withdraw themfelves from the Body, aid forbear tv impliy themfelves for 

the common good of the whale 5 fo the more excellent muit not defpife the meaner, 

hut put a due refpeel and value upon them, And as the natural Budy would 
come ty ruin by Schittn, if the Members fhould flrive among themfclocs, and 
fh ruld wat regard the welfare of one another 5 fo great mifcbifs mujt needs arife 

‘by the Chareb by diffeations. But on the cutrary, as in the natural Body, there 

isa fympatby G f ) amis the fupertor ie ee Mcm- 

hers, a fellow-fecitng with cach other , ae i of i and 

avicf 5 fr all the trie Members of the Courel, of what curationem adbiber, 

dearee focver, oughe to have ‘the fame common jnterofis, 
and 

\ 

x 

Ce) Membra ifla ab Apoftolo ap- 
pellintur inhoneftay & indecora nor 
per fe ted comparate, ratione eorum 
que eximid venultate fiint pracdita. 

(Cf) Ut cum talo Spina inherit, 
univerfam corpus fentit dclorem & 
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ardeouteesaments, and mutually to fympathize with cach other, L than meal, aid 

ws, dll this from v.12. the Ap file apolics to the bel ving, EEE i 

whan be acknowledges to bea part of this myflical Dad\ “f Cbvrilt, ny cach 

Believer in particular is a@ Memver, wh. ought therefore fo fo carry binjuf to- 

mairds bis fellow-membrs 4s is fheren in the former comp.n ta, iranicly, wb the 

Members Cy.) of the aitral poay dy towards one ano~ 

bra BPE And baving fooken fo much of the drverfity of cayts 

(x? NM SEER ena and Ecclftaflical adminiirations C of which be bud fpabeis 

eee p a hicita fant, wt infirmitatem in the general, v. 5.) be now comes to reckon ay the 

folentur, indecorum crnent, dolori particular officers that Gid hath. foe or his Church, 

condoleant + Erg> corporis Chrifli y Apofiles, as thufe that wore appointed to lay the fossit- 

membra eandem pro fe curam & fol- Lai of Chiivchicg. 2 Prophets, wha interpreted he 

licitudinem mutuam preftare de- Prophetical parts of the Scripture, Ly & fpectal and extra- 

ee ordinary gift. 3. Teachers, namely, {uch who are ordsttrily 

called to interpret the Scriptures for the edification wf the Church. 4. Such as 

are cidowed with power to work miracles of various kinds, wid particularly of 

punifbing emumirs by the Gofpel 5. Such as bave this pomer rejiratned ty ide 

cure of Difeales. 6. Helps, that 4, fach as were ty take care of the mraiate- 

aance of Minitters, aid the poor, naniely, Deacons, 7. Governments, that 

is, Ratling Elders (as fome learned mot underjtand it, according to Kom, 12. 8. 

1 Tim. 5.17. ), mbo are to take care of the peopl s manners, with the Pattors 

aid Teadnrs.  Laftiy, Such as wore itabled be fperk flrange Tantzutes, or to Diter- 

met them, In canclufion, befbows, that fecing the Minitlers of the Church bave 

aot all adminifirations of the (ame kind, sor of epeal dignity 3 therefore thofe that 

have the bighet, ought aot to difpife thofe wha are of a lower decree 5 neither 

ought thefe to citvy the othur, aud fo contend vite avsinit another, beet all of them 

ought to imploy their gifts for the commen good of the Church, And it ar- 

diy berennto be advifes them to Lay afide all evil emulation and to covet 

the mh excellent gifts, namely, Juch as are moft afefal and profitable to the 

Church. And be tells them, be will fhev them a more excellent way thai 

that they were 1, mbich is this, to lay afide all contention, pride, and envyiig 

one another, and to order all their ations by the rule of Charity. 

P Now for Charity, be proves it to bs the mod excellent cift, and far to farp ifs 

Chap 13. all other gifts by four Arguments, 1. Fe thers tbem, that the gifts they mere 

fo ambitions of, mere aotbiug without Charity. This be proves by inflancing it 

five forts of them, 1. Suppofe a min bad the gift of Longates in the bighest de- 

gree, fo that he could fpeak all the ‘Lonvites that any mei at the World roe 

(a)Suppofitio ever able t1 fpeak, or that iP Angels (4) shemfelvrs would fresh, if they con- 

nihil ponitin zrfid with men, yet if be bare net Charity, be makes oaly dil waprefitable faund, 

elle. und a vain ofentation, 2. Suppofe be bad the gift of Prophific in the bighet 

desvee, {9 that he could uaderftand the darkgd mylteries of the Scripture, 3. Sup- 

pofe be bad the bight degree of miraculous Paith Cb), 

(6) The Faith of working Mirae fo that be cold remove Mountains, 4, Suppofe be bad 

cles sie pai from mabey : the greatyt liberality towards the poor imaginable, 5. Sup- 

es okay a Faith 7 pofe be bad the greatyt courage fir mariyrdem that cur 

je. Alldegrees of miraculons Faith, 2/7 had, yet all thefe without Charity will not profs 

bim, or conduce to bis Salvation, From Ver, 4. tog, 

2, Ele foews, the fuperlative excellency of Charity from the famous properties, 

and cffecis of it, which are fifteen in number. 1. It fuffereth bag. 2. Ls Rind, 

3, Envieth not, 4, Vananteth not it felf, that is, carvicth not it felf infolently, 

malipartly , and fownfully towards others, 5, It is not puffed up, that is, 

highly conceited of its fulf. 6. Doth not bebave it fof unfremly, thatis, is int 

trunfported to a carriage unbifitting enes place, caling, or age. J. Seeks nut 

only ber own but the good of others, 8. 1s not cafily provoked to Anger, 9, Thisky 

eth no evil, thatis, is not rafhly fufpitions, or inipistes no evil to any man uH- 

i > puitly, 
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july. 10. Rijoiecth not it iniquity, that is, rejoiccth not in other mens finsy but 
is forry for them. 11, Ryoices ta the truth, or with the truthy that is, rejot- 

ceth at the rightcoufiefs (Cc) of the righteous. 12, Con- 
ragioufly bears labours and difficulties in difcbarging its | (¢) The Hebrews by truth fome- 

duty, or covers and conceals (d) all the ill it knows of rio undertane righteoufue/s and in. 

others, unlefswben “tis greater Charity so revealit, 13. Be- ll cae Ae eee & vias 

licveth all the good of others, which rationally it may, (a) mdyta sbyet 

or bath any ground to believe. 14. Hopeth all things, 
that is, bopes all shings of the amendment of others , that in prudence it calte 

hope. 15. Endares all the infirmities of others 5 or endures all things which 

may with a good Gonfctence be endured, and which make for the bonour of God, 

and the advantage of the truth, without meditating revenge, From Ver. 5. 

to ver. 5, 

sly. He (bews; the excellency of Charity, from the permanency thereof, Chas 

rity never fails, This be illujtrates by comparing it with other gifts, 1. With 

Prophefie, avd Tongues, which fhall ceafe, becaufe we fhall not bave afe of 

them in the otber life, though bere they are needful for the edification of ibe 
Church, 2. With Knowledy, viz. that imperfect kxowledg which we bere ob- 
sain by the minijtry of the Word. For ovr knowledg now is but imperfect, in 

comparifon of the kpowledg of divine things, which we fball have in the life to 
come. And fo likewife that gift whereby God crableth us to infirndl others, is 

but imperfedt, and fall tben ceafe, becaufe we fhall have no further ufe of it. 

But wher the perfect kucrledg of divine things foall come, then our imperfect 

gifts which ferved to promote knowledg in this life fhall ceafe. He illujtrates thitg 
by a twafald fimilitude] , 1. By comparing this lite to childhood, and the tu- 

ture to the manly ftate, wherin cbildifh things are abolifhed. 2. By fhewing 

ibere is as great a difference beswixt our prefent knowledg in this life, and that 

which we hall bave bereafter, as between one that feeth the image of anothers 

fice ina Glafs, and one that beboldeth the face it felf. Here we kwow God in 

bis Word and Works as in a Glafs, by reflection y but there we fhall know bim 

intuitively , and immediately. And as there is a great difference between 

prepounding a thing darkly dud as a riddle, and propounding the fame 
thing in pliin, proper , and exprefs words, So bere we fee as by a Glafs, 

or in a Riddle, but thes fhall we kuow Gud face to face, that is, clearly 

and perfectly. And as for himfelf, who was an Apofle, and had been raps up 

into the third Meaven, be acknowledges be knew but in part for the prefent, but 

hereafter be alfred bimfelf, bis mind fhall be fo inlightned by God, that be fhall 

te him and know bim immediately, as God now fees and knows bim, though 

not fo perfetlly. In Conclufion, be tells them, that in this life, thefe three emia 

nent Graces do operate in the bearts of Believers Faith, Hopcy and Charity 5 

Without Faith we cannot be jajtified, without Hope Faith cannot ftand, and by 

Love Faith mujt be operative. Bus of thefe three, the greatet is Charity. 

z. In refpect of its extent, reaching to God, good Angels, our Brethren, our 

Enemies. 2, In refpedl of its ule, extending to the good of others; whereas 

Faith, aud Hope are only private graces. 3. In refpect of its duration, be 

caufe Faith and Hope (hall ceafe in the other life , Faith fhall be fwaliwed 

up in Vilion, and Hope in Fruitiony but Charity (hall abide for ever. From - 

Ver, 8, to the end. 

And feeing’ Charity is fo excellent a grace, be (hews, they fhould very care- 4 
fully labour for it 5 yet fpiritual gifts alfa they fhould earneflly and zealonfly difire, Chaps 14. 

efpecially that of interpreting the Holy Scripture, as the mit sfcful for the 
edification of the Church. It feems, fome among them much affected the gift of 

Tongues, and defpifed Paftoral gifts in comparifon thereof. He therefore proves 
she gift of Prophefiv, or Bxbortation, to be more excellent than the yift of Tongues, 

feparated from the gift of Interpretation. For be that Speaks in an unknown 
Yy , Tongue, 

5 
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Tongue (3), although by the gift of the Spirit, he fpcak 
the myjterics of Gud, yet be {peaks withent profit, becasfe 
be is underjtuod by God alone, and nos by his Hearers *, But @ Prophet, or a Pajtor Jpeaking in a known LT ingue, 

Te Apoffolical Hiftory. 
approve sheinfclves to be met, He farther fhuws, out of the Law, that is, the 
Scriptures “the Old Teftament, C Sec Joh. ro. 34. ), and particularly ont of 
Ha, 28, ra. thet beesufe the people of Judah would not be infirucivd by the 
plain preaching of the Lords Pripbets therefore be would caufe them to be |po- 
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(a) Opinamur, nec fine ratione 
linguam iftam ignotam qua uff funt 
ifti vel abufi potius in Ecclefid fuisfe 
linguam Hebraam, &c. Lightf. in teaches, exhorts, comforts bis Hearers, and Jo {peaks pros ken to ian taknown Lotgage for a punifoment of their unthankfulnefs and ob- loc. Prayer intheChusch inanun. fitsbly, and to their edification, He that [peaks in an F flinacy, that is, be would vifit them with outlindith Enemics and Armies, whofe known Tongue, croffeth, inaman- known Tongue, edifies mune bas bimfulf ys but a Prophet : Langisge they fbinld not under(taitd, S) that flrange Tongues, excipt they were ner, this whole Chapter, {peaking ii a kuown Longue, fpeaks to the edification of r anterpreted, Mere Hot given fur ad fran of aity good t) Believers, but they Mere gi- the whale Church, or Afiimbiy, He wifhes thy all rake p: wemas a fig of Gods difpleafure to unbelievers Ct) in with Tongues, but prefers Prophclic as more ujcful to the Church, except it be F, Jomuch that by the jalt judgment of God, their ignurance i (4) Hinc vero Paulus rece col- joined with Interpretation, This be amplifies, by inftancing in bis own perfon, Fi by this means would be the more increafed, But the gift iaueeaarenaaninCeurie , aes . ’ ’ } ’ 7 ’ ; S: : ) ce . 3974? ‘ i ? * 7 ’ ; 7 s 6 : Mt, Bau 

svbo he fays, fhinld wot profit them meerly by Speaking to them in an unknown a of Prophetic farseth a t oitly fon the convertion of tite oy deftinatum non iis qui creduut fed Tongue , but if be fpake jneelligibly to them, that is, either revealed things to oa believers, but for the edification of Biltevers alfo, There- infidelibus, i.e. maledilionis fienum come, or communicated bis knowledg in the decp myfterics of Religion, and the fe- e fore Prophific is ty be proferr’d before Tongues, Moreover, qua profanos Dominnus ulcitcere- cred Figures 5 or interpreted the prophetick part of the Scripture 5 or ina og when the Church mects together, if all that [peak fhould a i ees que fuos erudi- plain Catechiflical way injracted them in’ things they wore to believe and do, oy freak tt a ftrange Tongue, what will an ordinary man, or (yliaban aliments in roan ere then indeed be (hould fpeak to their profit. This be further iluflrates y y ait withe lever ( coming into the Congregation ) think or ptura teftimoniis, &e. vid. Began by a fimilitude taken from Mutical Infttriments, the one ufcd ik peace, viz a fay 2? Will be met think them all mad? Dut if all that jn toc. 
ss 

i. mee z the Harp 5 the other in war, viz. the Trumpee 5 tehi-.g them, that as "tis 
ordinarily feen in the world, if the Harp fusid foneshing wit nnderftood, a man 
cannot apply bimfilf to the dances or if the Trumpet give nut fuch a found as 
as underflood, a man cannot prepare bimfelf to the Battle: fo thofe that bave the gift of a ftrange Tongue, if they do not utter words intelligible to the Auditor 5 
they will nothing edifie them by mbat they fay 5 their words will be only unprofi~ tably poured ont into the air, Lbere are, tt may be, be 

(6) TecaduTa yirn govey ssiy ub. 
audi doa $ovn. 

(«) apoyoy. 

tills thom, as many Voices or Languages in the World,ss there are Natiuss Cb); fo that none of them are without fome Langnace (c) which thy underfland, and ordinarily no other, Now fays be, if be that bath any of thefe Languages, Jpeaks to mein any Lanuuage but that which I underftand, and I {peak to bim alfu in a Language which be underflands HOty we hall be Barba- 
rians one to aavther, Wherefore be exborts them, that of all fpivitual gifts, 

Jpeak, do Prophifie and interpret the Scripture, and open 
the Dodrine of Christ’ to the edification of the Church 5 in such a cafe, if an une 
belicver come in, be is eonvinerd of fin, and condemned aceyrding to the fentence 
of the Law, by all thofe that Prophifie, and the feerct fins of bis beart are made 
manifot unto bim, and f° falling dawn be will adere God, and fertonfly give tyfi- 
mony to Gids preface with the Prophets of the Church. Therefore Prophefie is 
more excellent than ibe gift of Tdagues. From Ver... to 26. 

Fe now comes to give feveral precepts concerding pood order in the Church, and 
particularly to preferibe certain rales which they fbould objerve as to the ufe of 
gifts. And fit fays be, wben yew come together, bath any of you a Plalm or 
Hymn faggciled to bins by the Spirit, to the glory of God and the edification 
of the Charch ? or bath any one of yo a Doctrine, 2 particular inflraction, 
or matter of confolatin infpired into bim by the fpirit ? or bath be a liranpe they world mojt earneftly defire the gift of Prophetic, for the good of the Church. 3 Tongue 5 or the gift of A intu the Greek Tngue, what anther fake 

Tongue, fhould pray (d) that be may be tabled fi to a that «ll be duty fo as may moft tend to the benefit and diffeation of the Church, (d) Precetur vel ut ipfe vel ut ##erpret that Tongue > that othirs may profit thircby, oR Elis uc nd Precept is, that th fe that were insbhd with the gift of Tongues foould alius interpretetur, quod locutus eft, For, fays be, if I pray bn an unknown Tongue, my Spirit a aat [peak in one and the {ume Ait-mbly, oHe bere and another there, tu the ut alu difcant. praycth, that is, I make fe of my gift which J my felf Pe evafirfion uf the Company, th it no mure than three Should [peak at one time, and underftand, but that anderftanding of mine is no Dy wfe- z that not tozether, but by courfe one after another, and that too, when there was fil to others. Iwill tell you therefore what frems naolt defireable 10 me in this re an Interpreter prefait, (whi could explain in the vithrar Tongue, what they faid) cafe, Namely, that if pray by the gift of the Spirit it an unkiwn Longue, 

(¢) Twill pray with the Spirit, 
that is, with a flrange Tongue mi- 
niftred to me by the Spirit. 

To pray with the underflanding is 
eo pray fo as others may underftand, 

may add an interpretation, and fo pray with under- ftanding (¢) alfo, that is, fo as others, mbich bear, may 
underftand , and if I fing praifes to God by the gift of 
the Spirit, in an unknown Tongue, I may add an ins 
terpretation that the bearers: may underfiand and pros 
fit thereby, For elfe when any man fhall blef{s God in an unknown Tongue by the pift of the Spirit , bow hall ordinary perfous in the 

Congregation give their confent, by feying Amen to what be Joys. For the bea~ 
vers ( that cinnot underftand ) are mt edi'ied, nor can go aloug with the thanrs- giving, though that which is fpoken be very excellent. He tls them, he had the gift of Tonsues in a larger meafure than any of them Cand be knew bow to value that vift ) yet be bad rather {peak a few words fo as to exprefs and ine terpret bis underitanding and meaning to others, than many ita Tntgne unbsown to the people, Dt fum, be foews them, that a vain otentation of things that 

%. Indeed in innocency they thould 
but iw underltanding, of things fpiritual they fhould 

approve 

tended not to profit, was but a childifh thing, 
witate little Children, 

Reo 

otberwife he that bad the flrange Tongue fhould be filent inthe Church, and keep 
bis Tongue to bimflf, and ufe it at bome betwixt God aad bimfelf in private 
prayer, And accordingly be diredls concerning thofe that prophcticd, to wit, 
that oily two or three of them {hold Propbefie at one mecting, and that the 
other Prophits thould judg and examine their Dodlrine by the rule of the Word, 
Tut if any Prophet who fate by, dofired to be beard, C while the other was fpeake ., 
dit 2 in order to the opening [ime difficulty then before them, the Apuftle orders 
that they fould permit bim fr to do, and that the ether that was [peaking fhoald 
be filent, For ah the Prophets that were extraordinarily infpired by the Spirit were 
io be heard, ¢ provided order was duly obfcrud therein ), that fo the Runowledg 
aid conflation of the whole Church might be ther. by promoted. And be tells thems, 
the Spirits of the Prophits, that is, the Dodrines which the Prophets bring, 
are to be judged and examined * by the otber Prophets, whether they be agreen . ee ‘ : able to the word of God or no. And thefe rules be exborts them diligently to ob- Ries in 

the Spirits, 
ferve, lot a tumult, and confusion foould arife among them, which is hateful to 
Gid, who requires that peace fruuld be kept, and maintained in all the Churches 1 Fob. ast. of his Saints, From Ver, 26. to 34, 

And 
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Chap, 15. 

(a) Prafens pro futuro. 
(6) 1.¢. 

cumflantiis, 
plicatione. 

(c) Receptum erat ut costus ille 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
And for the further carrying on of good order among thems, he forbids thas 

Women fhould peak publickly , or propound any Queflions in the Chureb, becaufe 

fibjedlion is appointed by the word of God for that ex [ Gen. 3.16. |, of which 

filence is @ token, And therefore they fhould lears privately at home of their 

own husbands, and feck infirndions from them in the things they doubted of. He 

further fhaws, that if any of their bigh-crefted Dotlors, or others among them, 

will not fubmit to thefe Precepts, but take upon them to order otherwife, aud to 

fuffer Women to [peak ut the Congregation, contrary to all other Churches, they 

foould confider that they are not the firjt Church, that was planted from which 

the Gofpel came forth to other places, as tt did from Jerufalem, nor were they the on- 

ly perfors to whom the Gifpel was Sent , that they fhould take upon them $0 

Fudge of order and decency, and therein to differ from all other Churches. He 

affirms that thefe Precepts be hath giver them are from the Lord, and commands 

that thofe who etecm themfelves Prophets , and perfons that have any {piritual 

gift or afflation, {hold acknowledg them to be divine. And for others that affect 

to be ignorant, be leaves them to be ignorant at their own peril, In fine, be 

exborts them, earneftly to endeavour after the gift of Propbifying 5 and for the 

gift of Tangues, that they that bave it foould be allowed the ufc of it, provided they 

obferued the rules by him before given. And that in their pablick, Affemblies for 

religions worfhip, all things foould be performed with gravity and decency, as 

may moft conduce to the glory of God, and the edification of the Church, From 

Ver, 34. to the end, 

He comes now to affert the Dotlrine of the Refurrection, there being fome, 

it feems, in the Church of Corinth at that time that denied it. And firjt by 

way of Introdudion, be recites the tum of the Gofpel which be bad preached to 

them, which they bad cmbracid 5 and in the profeffion. mbereof, the greatc part 

of them had hitherto flood ftedfijt, and by which, he tells them, they fall be fa- 

ved (1), if they faithfully retain and obfcrve ity as be 
delivered Cb) it wnto thems and this he affures hbimfelf 

they will do, except their former embracing the Gofpet 
was rafh, light, and incoufiderate. He tells them, that 

be delivered unto them what he had rea of ananass 

Apottles, and by {pecial revelation from Chriff himfelf | Gal.1.12. 1 Cor. 

fo eis that Cini the true Meflias dicd to make atonement for our 

fins, as Efay and Daniel had foretold in the Old Teftament , (viz. Ifa. 53. 5. 

Dan 9.26. }. That be was buried and rofe again, as was prefigured in Jonas. 

That be was feen of Cephas or Peter, Luk. 24 34. Then of the Twelve ga- 
thered togetber, Luk. 24. 36. (¢), (for fo the Compa~ 

ay of Difciples, confiting formerly of Twelve, was (till 

Hiftoriam cum fuis cir- 

& dogmata cum fud ex- 

difcipulorum Chrifti domefticorum galled, though Judas was gove to his own place, and Tho~ 
nomine toy Sod exe intelligeretur, 

que appellatio, etiam Juda fublato, aiceia Galilee: (Mat.28.°7. 16, |, whereof fume were yet 

permaniit, 

(4) Verifimile eft, hance loquendi fot- 

mas was now abfent), Then of Five bandred Brethren at 

Deen alive, and able to te(tifie it. Befides, be ee of ae 

then of all the Apoftles [| Joh. 20, 26. j, Thomas being with them, and pof- 

fibly a greatet part of the Seventy Difciples prefent alfo, Lajt of all, be tells 

them, be was feen of bimfilf, whom in great bumility be calls an txrpeua, at 

untimely birth, becaufe be was wot by leiftreable injlitution brought to Chrifti- 

anity, whireby he foould be asa natural birth, but was as an untimely birth, by 

reafon of his fudden and unexpecled converfiun, and which was wot without fome 

fome violence, A. 9. And as an untimely birth (d), 

is not fit to be called a birth, becanfe Children that are fo 

mulam apud Hebraos ufitaiam fuille, borg, are very imperfed, being liffer, and weaker than thofe 

of full growth , fo fays Paul, I am a@ poor abor- 

tive, one whofe converfion was after the Lord was af- 
And as an abortive Child is the 

-  beatt 

cum de re vili, qua plané abjici to- 
leat aa Joquuntur 3 prz- 

ifpectes, Numb, 12. 12. Die- fertim 
teric, Antiq. Bibl. cended into Heaven. 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
Leak of Chileroa, [1 be recko'd bimfulf the leaft ¢ t) of the Apuths, wot nov. 
thy ty be called an dpyile cafe be had perfecuted the Church of Chrii. Er. 
cer, fays bes by the orace aiid favour of God Lam what Lam, thar is, a bee 
Liecing Chrijitea, and an Abofiles and fo my tiflimony tu be receited as meld as 
that of the other aipsjiles s Aid bis grace which was belowed cit me was not in 
vain, ber being Ly bis fpecial favor, conittuted an Apclhic, Lbave fince fa- 
bored to wall werthy of it, and bave been more laborious and indujfrisis than 
aay f the ether Apothsy yt what Thave dine, 1 do not attribute 10 my fel, 
fut inate intivcly to bis gracious affytance, that inalld me, aid wort along 
HED me, Dherefore, whether you bok apon we, or nfen thom, ( to whom be 
appeared bere eit the Earthy aid fo woe ye-mitifis of bis Kefurredtivn ), sort 
can bare no gremnd to denis of this wath 4 for beth they and L preach the 
fame things, view that Cirilt died fer our fins, aed vole apain, aed that 
We thall rife apain by bis power aad this is tre DoGrine that you Corin- 
thians cence belicced aid reecined. Ficm Vert, to 82, 

2. Phasing promifed thie things, Le comes now ta rofute the Error of thufe 
that dinied the Kefurrcediety fravirg the abfurcity ef it ir x particulars, 
1. Uf thre te no Keftrr dion of the dead. then Chrui the Head is noe rifun, 
Vor if ihe Tes tevifua, be wulertavily raife up bis Members aifo. 2. I Chrit 
fe tet rife, thea the Apitiles preaching, and fo fironely affertary Vis Reur- 
rection as at ifaluoe argumat of the divitty of bis Ducre.e was ii vain: 
Cpr ifiit baditcar bea divine, Ged would at bace fo cutivmed it, and as i; were 
fot bis Scaksa ity by raifiag bim from the dead on the third dy) y aed then their 
bet fof it mwas in vain aljy, 3. Then Paul himflf, and the otber Abiles bad 
gives at faife tyiim ity of Cod (which thy could not reaanacly be fi, Ged of ) 
offrmiig, that he yeted up Chritt trom the dead, which yet be did not, of 
thare be ito Kofariediiitef the dead. 4. If Chrift be net raifid, it will thence 
felow, atcuy that the kath of thfe Corinthians mas vai, but that they 
are yet it their fins, aitd fulj.€i to condummaticn for thom and tbat Cheiit bath 
et expiated thom, Mer it would be an widerce be bad not fatissid for them, 
if’ be fill remained uid death, 5. Uf Chrift be aut riftity thar they whieh dicd 
a the Faith f Chr: fi, dre quite lift, secing they mere Hot delimred from their fins 

by bin. 6. thor Christians are of all men mfi miferable, who fubjedi them{clves, 
for toe catfe of Chrijt, ta many fuffrings, and dangers, and iftidti-its bores and 
deprive thomfelues of maity conferts and advantages wbich thy might otberwife 
Git yy if they expetted only from him the quod things of this life %*, 

‘ ; 

rS1 
hy Man et 
Cue adc mit- 

terug acd Aro. 
frols meneris 

fundtioner, 

aid * Tw hac tan- 

bad ino bofes to be raifed by bim to a better, what this is cided, From Ver, Vita fpe- 
* rave in Chri 

32, (0 22, 
ftum eft tan- 
tum hojus vie 

te bonazb co expedctare cum futuram vitam non credant. Pha. 

Plroiing thus proved by thofe arauments, that Chrit 
ts rifsay be thay, it will from borce follow, chat the 
dewd in Chath thatl rife allo, For as the fort Fruits 
(a) are piedsrs aad aa carneth of @ future barvyt yy 
fo tbe Refitrrs tian of Chrit is a pledge aiid affurance 
f tee Keftorcditen of allthe Saints, Por as death came 
hy Adam, fo fall the Kefurreciica come by Chali, As 
by Adaris fat, all tbat are partakers of bis Na- 
ture dey co.ciuded rider toe fralcaee of death > fv all 

(¢) v% 20, Primitix 

enim omnes relurgemus, 

fwo furrererint, tamen 

dormienti- 
um | or. Chriftus primus dipnitare. 

» Primuscaufalitate, per Chriftom 
3. Tempo- 

re, Primus inter refurgentes ad vi- 
tam immortalem. Licetenim aligui 
ante Chriftum fufcitatiab Flia & Fl. 

ili tant on 
reurreastunt ¢dooprafentem vitiry a , . . . 

oily ree Aer dbe that are vy Faith inked iv Chrif, and mortalem, rurtiimque merto} fir. 

are partasors of his divine Nature, foall be made alive 
aud ly bia, Fer the righteous be will raife as their 
Head. std the nicked be will raife as their Judy. birt 
bere it will be chpeéid, If Chrit the Had be rifca 

. Zi? why 

a Lapide, 

Sic Cheiflus dicitur promesenitus vier. 
tworum, toe. ante cranes cefureen: 
& Go fF renafcens ex mortuls. Corned, 
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152 The cApoftolical Haiftory. 
Why are vat teele that are int Chrift raifed alfo ? He anfwers, that the crdr 

which God bath appointed muft be obfirved, viz. that Chrijt as the tirtt Fruits 

thould rife fielt, and afterwards all the Faithtul, (the reff of the barrit ) at 

his Second Gomiig y at which time, ( whit the end of tbe World will be ) Chrijt 
baviag fiabdued and abolifhed all adverfe powers and dominions that were contrary 
tu him, will deliver up bis Mediatory Kingdem into the bands of bis Father, lay- 
ins afide that manier of ruling, by thofe means, be now ufeth for the gathering, 
and governing of bis Church. Nut that be fball cafe to raga with bis Father, 
( for in that fenfe, Or his Kingdom there thall be no end ), bat be fhall cease 
to reign as Mediator, aitd us depated by bis Father, Yet be mujh reign as Me- 
diator till be have fubdited all bis Enemies, whereof death will he the lay and 
death being fibdued, the refurredion mut needs follow. Now that all enemies 
fall be fubdi.d under bim, the Apoftle manififts, becanfe God the Bather bath 
peomifed that all things (hall be {ubject unto him ( Pfal. 8.6. Eph, 1. 22, 
Heb, 2.8. ‘|, yet we are ubvays to fuppofe, that be bath not thereby devejted bim- 
felf of bis Soveraign Empire, bet wader the word All, He bimfelf is excepted, 

who hath fibjetted all things elfe ta bis Son, Aad when all things fhall be thus 
fubdued to Cheit, and bis Mediatory Kingdom delivered up to bis Father, ther 
the Son bimfelf, as Mediator and Head of bis Church, | See a Cor. 12. 12. 
Eph, 1.12. |, foal be fubjedt unto bim, And then shall God the Father, Son, 
and Holy Gholt, fill all the Saints with glory and blifs eterially and imme- 
diately, mbereas now He conveys bimfelf to them by means. From Verte 
20, (O 29. 

He further proves, there will be a Refurreétion of the dead, For elfe, what 
benefit will accrue t2 thife who are baptized for the dead ? that is, that fuffer 

(a) Bez takes the word Ba7]t- 
opraa in the middle Voice, and fo 

renders it, Cur ablutione atuntiey ? 
Some take it paffively, and render 
it, Why arethey then walhed with 
the wafhing men ule over the dead. 
qed. Ue the dead rife not, it the 
Corps fhall forever perith, to what 
end do you walh them ? Do men 

vive refpedt, where there is no hope? 
sue Note ¢b) of Sedt. 4. Chap.2- 

great perfecution Ca) for proteiling, aflerting, and de- 
tending, the Refirreciion of {ome that are dead, viz. 
of Chrilt, ( whofe Refirredtion is paft ), and of the Saints 
( whofe Refurredion is to come ): For fo the ward to be 
baptized is taken, Mar, 10,38. aid the Prepofitivn vxep, 
fignifies tor, AG. 9. 16. "Lis abfurd, therefore,be foaws, 
that they who fuffer martyrdom, for defending the Refur~ 
reclion of the dead, ani expetting of it, fbould be difap- 
pointed of their hope. And why fhould be bimfelf, and 
other Chriflians, run the buzzard of fo many dangers 
and death it felf, if thre were to be ino Kefurredlion, 

mhircin their patience and conrage for Chrift foall be rewarded ? He protefts by 

itty leet 

panes 

Rennes 

at 

ER 

ea nan 

that, which be tok the mot jy tn of any thing in the World, viz. his fidelity 
to Cheilt, and the luccels of his miniltry among chem (they being thereby 
brousht to believe and rejoice in Chrift ) that be died daily, (in preparation of 
mind ) bing daily expofed to the bazgards of deaths which fire be flould not 
do, if be bad not ait affured bope of a Refurredion to a better life after this, 

To what purpofe was be expos’ to fight with beafts at 

Card 

(b) deft, cum beftialibus homi- 
nibus, Onptoss avapomanop2ois» ho- 
minibus ferarum more favientibus. 
Scaliger in notis, Feros & prafracti 
ingenii viros, cuibufeum ili nego- 
tium & contentio fuit, vocat Suphe. 

Quidam Awe verba inteligunt de dif- 
putationibus quas per tees menfes 
cum incredulis & pertinacibusJudais, 
Fphefi habuit. De mortuorum re- 
furrestione loquens, fruftranea effe 
oftendit varia illa ga diparas que 
propter Chriftum fuftinebant v. 30. 
3t. & troftraneam omnem fuam cum 
adver(ariis veritatis ( tanquam befti- 
is) de veritate religionis Chiftiane 

Ephelus (b), and to run fitch a hazzard of bis life as 
that was, if be bad no bope of a better life after this 
and of a glovious Refurrediion ? And further, If shee 
wire 19 Refurrection, then there was fome fenfe in that 
wild faying of the Epicures among them, Let-us eat 
and drink,for to morrow we fhall dye 5 that is, Let us 
take our fill of pleafures, while we may ; for hortly 
death comes, and will put an end to all, See Ifa. 
22.13. But be bids them, take heed of attending to fuch 
rottcn kind of (peeches, which might corrwps them with 
falfe principles, and vicious manners, He advifes there- 
fore fuch among them, as were fleeping in their ignorance 
and fortifh fecurity, to rouze up themfelves, and to awake 

to 
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T be Apoftolical Hiftory. 

to riphtcoufncls, viz. to live righteoufly, and to avoid 

Epicuriim, and tbe company of Epicures, For be telis 

them, there were fome fuch among them, whiel) bad not 

the right kuowhds of the true God, which he fpake to their 

(bane, From Ver, 29, (0 35: 

183 
eoncertationem, nifi foret re‘urre- 
ctios & potius (his omnibus fuping 
poktbabitis ) gula, luxui, & volup- 
tati indulgendum efle. Aliqui in- 
telligunt Pauli verba proprié, ac fi 
revera beftiis objeétus fuiflets fed fi 
tale quid eveniffet ei, nonerat rem 

ram infignem prateriturus Uucas 3 & certé in malorum catalogo, 2 Cor. 11. 23. Cubs potiores, 

& omuium maximas fuas calamitates Apoftolus enumerat ) hujos pugna & periculi mentionem l¢- 

ciffer. Deinde fi Ephefii tale quid tentaffent, Paulus ad jus civitatis provociflet s quomodo fecit, 

& evafit, cum debebat flagellis cadi. Praterea, non 1 cebat Civem Romanum befliis objicere 3 fed 

mancipiorum Mud erat fupplictum. Diget. leg. 3. ad legem Corneliam de Sicariis. xav’ dy3pomov 

quod attinet, fi verbum aéye fubaudiatur (uttilla ellipfis alibi occurrit ut 2 Cor. 9,6.) omnia 

reéte fe habent. Secandion hominem enim feu hamanitis logei te dicit Paulus, quando fimilitudinibus 

utitur, Gal. 3.94%, Rom. 4. ry. qualis & hic fermo elt, metaphoricé conceptus, Vide Glaffim & 

Lreid libinus. 

He now comes to anficer three Objeétions againjt this Dodtrines 

Object. 1. It feums impoffible the dead fhould arife. For, How fhall it be ° 

ObjeG. 2, Who can detenbe with what bodies they fhall arife ? 

Objcét. 3. What fhall become of thofe that are alive at the Coming of 

Chrith 2 Fur they are not capable of a Refurreciicn who never died, 

Lo the tilt be anfwers, that “sis as peffible for the Body to rife again, as 

for Corn fown to be quickwed after it dics in the earth, 

To the {econd, be fays, that our Bodies fhall arife the fame in fubftance, 

but not in qualitics. They fall rife with far more excellent qualities, thst 

thofe they were buried with, Asa bare grain of Cora that is fown, is raifed 

int fiebjtance and kind the fame, but diverle in qualitics, coming up with blade, 

and var, and corn ia it: It does not rife in the fame figure in which it was fown, 

Seeds are fown and vot, yet notwithflanding they are fo far from perifhing there- 
by, that they rife up far more beautiful 5 and whereas they are fown dry and 

hard, they fpring up green and freth: So why foould it (ccm incredible, that 

our bodies fhould arife from corruption, and yet with far more excellent qualities 

than they bad before 2? And as there are feveral kinds of fleth, and one more 

excellent than anothers and as celeftial Bodies, are mere glorious than terreftrial, 

and one celetial Body differs from another in glory 5 fo it will be in the Refurreétion, 

The Bodies that vife, will differ from: thofe that dyed. That which was bere a 

carruptible Body, whin it rifes, will be an incorruptible, The Body that was 

bere obnoxious, and expofed to difcafes, grifs, and death, will be raifed glorivus 

and strong, beautiful and fhining, like unto the Stars, and the Sun in the Hea- 

pens [ Math. 13, 43. 8 17 20}. That which was fown a natural or at ant- 

mal Bedy, which needed bere to be fupported, as other animals are, with meat, 

and drink, and fiuch things as afforded nowrifbment to it, hall be raifed a (pi- 

ritual Body, crdiscd with fpiritual qualities, not needing meat, or nourifpment, 

but {hall be farborted immediately by the Spirit of God without means, as the 
Angels in Heaven ave, Math. 22. 30. So that there are Bodies of both thefe 

forts, which much differ one from the other. And as from the tirft Adam, 

( accirding ta Gen. 2.7. ) we received a natural, or animal Body, which yet 

could not be continued in life witbout nourifbment , fo by the {ccond Adam, name- 

ly Chrilt, we (ball obtain a Apiritual Body in the Refureetlion , which be will 

faflain without nourifoment by bis Spirit, He being a quickning Spirit And 

as fice the Refurredtion, Chrift bath a {piritual Body, which ts immortal and 

incorruptible, fv hall be alfo give fuch Bodies to thofe that are his. Yt all things 

mutt be doite in order 5 we mujt bave a natural Body firjt, and a {piritual Body 

after, as that which is perfedl follows upon that which is imperfect. The firth 

Man is of the carth, earthly, and therefore could commiuicate nothing but a 

terrence lift. But the fecond Man, is aot only man, bit God from Heaven 

alfo, aid therefore could fuppore bis own Budy, that it foould not fee corruption 

(though in its own nature terrese and refoluble into dujt ), and baving raifed 

it ont of the grave be could make it glorious, immortal, and beavenly, not need- 
ing 
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ing earthly fupports, And fo in like mainer can be make our Bodies alfo. Such 
a Bedy as Adam bimjulf bad, fuch baie all we, (who difeended fram kim in 
a natural way ), as bug aswe are upon the earth, Aid fuck a Beely as Chri 
now bath Citamely, gloritied, immortal, and incorruptible, ), fall Bltevers base, 
after thy foall be vaifed from the dead, and fhail be taken up isto [leaves 
as berewe are confrrmable to the tirntt Adam, it mortality aid cormupcbility ; 
fo fail we bereafter be conformable to Chrijt iin glory aid dame tality. Foy ‘ide 
Bodies, as wer ticy are, entact cotter ata the Kingdon of Ged, with s they by 

firB fitted fv that chortus fate, by the mutation of ther citaliticsy and be coay- 
ged, parificd, and imaortalized, From Ver. 35. (0 56 

Ele now aafwers the third Oljediiit, namely, What Mall become of thole 
who fall be tound alive at Chrifts coming & ds for thoft, he tells then, 
they foall wot dye, bat fhall be chnyed, and of mortal (hill become immortal, 
and that pre mumiat, mben bath all that are dead, and all that are atize foall 
be firmed by the Lat Lrampet to Chris Dribuaal, And whiir this is dite, 
then that triwnpbant fpuch of the Prophet Hofea fhall be fil id, chap. 13. 
Wf, O death, L will be thy plagues! O prave, Pwill be thy d- frugtion | 
that is, Death fhall be ddtvayed for ever, aad fall never reoer Wrath acain 
over any man, And that this Vidlury may appear the greater, he fears, that 
the ttivg ot death is fin, asd the flrenzth of fin, is the Law, that is, Galery 
fatistaction be given to the Law, ting wrath, and death remain ja full force 
and power. Bat after fatisfadtion is made to the Law for us, tin aid wrath 
are takent amay, and death is difarmed of its fine, Prom the rbole that he bash; 

said, be infers two things 1, That God flrould be hishly praijed, why bath 
through Chrift giv as Vidiory over Sin, Death, aad the Law, 2. Thy 
we friid be tedtalt and unmoveable it the profifinn of the Glpel, and in dy- 
tie and fuffering the will of God, being affured there will be a Refurrection, 
ativhecn our Labor will be recompenfid and graciorfly rovarded, From Ver, 
51, to the end, 

Fhe fonis up the whole Epitle, giving fome direttions conceriting thir calles 
dion fir ie par Saints at Jeru(alem, how aid ia what manner it flrould be 
made, aad how fost, Particularly be orders, that ont the Lords day every 
one flaca try ioncthing by, as Gad bad projpord bim, that there mioht bes 
fill fiom cid, and fons farther nved of gatherings whet be cme “aid be 
tilis them, ihatwhen be comes, thy ball chufe the MUfFenpers alu [bail carry 
their comtr ition, that they may be fare of the due difpottins of it, secur esises to 
their eivin attentions, And thofe whem they fall chife, be ail by bes Da. 
ber receomend and fend to Jerulalem 5 or if it be thought teed ie fur bimfuy 
to go ality with them, on this oceafion, (as be did fometimes, Act. a4. 17, 
& Rom, 1§. 25. ), be declares bis willingncs to do it. From Ver. 4. 
(0 5. 

Fe tells them, be defianed to come to them, affoon as he bad Spent fone time 
inthe feveral parts of Macedonia. For be intended to remove from Ephetus 
where be now was, and to goto Jerufaiem, throush that Rigion, Arid purbaps 
be would ttay the whole Winter with them, which beiny done, be fuppofed fame 
of them would go fome part of the way with him, And therfore be mould 
Hot nom come to them, and only foe them as it were in Paftiaz. bor if be did 
J, be floutd nat be able to flay y whereas bis purpose wasy (with the Lords 
leave ) to frend fome time with them, when be mext came, At Prfatt be pare 
pofed to flay at Ephefus, till Pentecolt, beeaufe God bad opted a great doar, 
and oppertunity to bim for the gaining of many to Chritt, and bad abundantly 
Lh ffed bis labours, Yet there were many adverfivies in that place, that oppos’d 
the ivath, nbich made bis profener recuifite for fome time louay 5 For Satan 
and his imiruments in bis alfence did much harm. From Ver.5. to 10, 
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Fle charges them that if Timothy come to them, they foould take care of bis 

fafery among them, and that they wonld look upon bim as they would on bimt: st, 
beaufe of bu faithfulncfs in the miniylerial werk, aitd that they would treat bim 
him rcfpecifully and bring bim on in bis jouracy, when he returned, that be might 
come fafely to bimy for be and the Brethren expecicd him. Ver. 10, 11. 

He acquaints them that Apollos was not willing at prefent for fome reafons to 
came to them, peffibiy becaufe be would not countenance a Fuction there begun under 
bis name {1 Cor.a.t2. |. Ver. 92. i 

He exhorts them, to watchtulnets, fledfaftnefs in the Faith , Chriftian 
courage, a#d Fortitude, aud that putting away Schifms and Divilion, they 
they would make Charity the Arbitrator of all things among them, Ver. 13, 14. 

He makes boncurable mention of Scephanas and bis Family, as thofe that re- 
cctyed the Gafpel at the firft preaching of it in Achaia, and firjt gave their Names 
80 Chrift, and bave fince addithd thomfelues to the minilry of the Saints, being 
very ferviceable and bountiful to them on all occafions, He exhorts thim to 

bonour and refpccl * fuch, and all otbers that join with them in the propaga- 
tion of the Gafpel and Faith of Chrift. Ver. 15, 16. 

revereri, honorem & obfequia deferre. UtEph. 5:21. 1 Pet.5.5. Grot. 

He tills them, be mas glad of the coming of Stephanas, Fortunatus, and A- 
chaicus ante bim, who bad acquainted bim with the Schilms among them, and 
all other matters of importance, andfo bad done that which they themfelves ought 
to have done. He tells them, they bad much refrefhed bis Spirit, by acquainting 
him, that there were fo many yet umong them that adhered to the sath 5 and 
they bad Che fuppofed ) refrefoed theix Spirits, by fending them word of the Conbi~ 
nuance of bis great affection towards them. He would have perfons of fuch in- 
tegrity as they were, much cfleemed among them. Ver, 17, 18, 
“He comes now to the Conclusion of bis Epiftle, wherein be fends feveral faluta- 

tions unto them from the Churches of Alia 5 from Aquila axd Prifcilla, and all 
the Chriftians in their Family, who wifh'd them all fpivitual bhffings from Chrift. 
He wills them to [alute one another with the kifs of Peace and Charity, with which 
Believers (according to the exjtom of thofe Countries and times ) ufed to falute one 
avother. Eleadds bis own falutation with his own band, ihe reft of the Epiftle being 
written by fome Scribe, See 2 Thef, 3.17. He adds alfo une remarkable fentence 
with bis own band, which be would bave them efpecially to take notice of, and res 
member, ( as Auguttus wfed to di when be wrote to the Governours of Provinces ) 

namely this, Ut any man love not the Lord Jefus Chrilt, ( that is, be a fe 
cret or open eppofer of bim and bis Gofpel ), lee him be accurfed: Maranatha, 

the Lord comtb. As if be fhould have faid, Let him be referved to the laft judg 
ment of Gad, Jude v. 14, 1. Behold the Lord cometh with ten thoufand 

of his Ssints to execute judgment, &c. In which fentence he threatens ut- 

ter deltruGion to wilfull oppolers of Chrift, and hypocrites (except they re- 
pert ): not out of any evil paffion of mind, but out of at boly zeal, aud an 

Apajtolical Spirit, He concludes all with bis wonted benedittion, and the fic- 

adic ition ef bis teve to them. From Ver.19. to the end. 
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SECT. VIII. 

Polos being unwilling for the prefent (as we have heard, 
Se@. 7.) to goto Corinth, but chufing rather, as it {cems, 

to go to Crete, ( now call’d Candia), Paul thought good by 
him and Zewas, Ca Door of the Law ) to write an Epiftle to 
Titws , whom he had left in that Ifand, further to propagate 
the Gofpel, to ordain Elders in every City where the Gofpel 
was propagated, and to finifh what was lacking,’ and conducing 
to the good of that people, which the Apoltle himfelf had not 
time todo. Andunderftanding that many inthat Mand ambiti- 
oufly afpir'd to the Pafforal charge; and that feveral falfe Teachers, 
erroneous in judgment, and fcandalous in life, -had already crepe 
in, to the great hurt of the Church 5 he writes this Epiftle to 
Titws (which is of like argument with the Firtt and Second to 
Timothy ) to direct him how tocarry himfelf in reference to that 
people, and the work he wasto do there. 

“ : 1. A Preface. Cpiftle to In this Epiftle there are three J 2. The Subfiance or matter aitus. parts, of the Epiftle. 
- 3. The Conclufion. 

1.°U“HE Preface is contained in the four fir Verfes 5 wherein we may obferve, 
1. Ihe Perfon writing this Epitle, who is deferibed by bis office, A 

Servant of God, and an Apoftle of Fels Chrijt, for the propagating the Faith 
(a) of Gods Eled, (namely, Faith in Chrift Di and the (4) Vi te nate aisw] Miflus ad knowledg of the truth which tends to godlinels, and this 

enunciandum cam fidem quam ha- jy hope of eternal life to be attained thereby , which the ee Sa Sa Righteous Gad promifed ling ago Cb), in the Kiri} Ages of 
ae eran h. ec ante multa fe- the World, [ viz, Gen.'3.15. |, lat now bath more clearly culas jaminde a primis mundi tem. manifefled by the preaching of the Word (c), which mas poribus : committed to bim, among others, by the command of God, a a oe qe ae who gins us Salvation by Fifis Chrift, f See Tim. 
tempore per verbum fuum in pradi- 1-1. j. 3 The Perfon written to, vz. Titus, deferi~ 
catione que mihi concredita eft, bed by his fpiritual relation to Paul, who convirted him | to the Faith, which is the common means of Salvation, 

both to Jews and Gentiles. 3. ‘The Salutation it {elf, wherein are the Bl ffings prayed for int Titus’s bebalfy viz. Grace, Mercy, and Peace from God. From 
Ver. I. tO 5. 

2. He comes then to the Body of the Epiftile 5 wherein, 1, He sells Titus, for what end be left bim in Crete, namely, to fet in order the things that were wanting in thofe now planted Churches, to ordain Elders in cury City, as be bad appointed bim, v. §. 2. That be might not err in the choice of fit McD, be tells him, bow they foould be qualified, The Qualifications of an Eldiv, which be fets down, may be reduced to three Heads : 

%. Occono- 
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(1, That be be blamelifs. . 
2. The Husband of one Wife, and not guilty 
| of Polygamy. 
3. That bis Children be brought up in the 

te Oeconomical, 2 Faith, and in good order , and obedi- 
ence, 

| 4. That he be a Lover of Hofpitality, and be 
ready to receive and entertain Strangers, 

1 and the banifoed Servants of God. ver. 8, 

ot. Not felf-wil’d, 
2. Not foon angry, 

anal 3+ Not given to Wine. (1. Negatively. Ge No piiker 

5: Not given to filthy 
lucre, v. 7. 2» Moral, fet down 4 | 

| 1. A lover of good men, 
, 2. Sober. 

2. Affirmatively, <3. Fujh. 
4. Huly, : 

5: Temperate, v. 8, 

(1, That nothing be found in him unworthy of 
the Steward of God, who ought to be fo 

| much the more blameli{s, by bow much his 
3. Eccleftaftical, 2 office is more holy, : 

2. That he be ftudions to know she truth, 
and tenacions of the truth, when known, 

Qo and that for a double end : 
| wt. That be may be able to feed the 

Flock with right knowledg, and vi- 
goroufly to cxbort them toa the petfor- 
mance of their feveral duties. 

2. To convince gain-fayers, and to flop 
their months, 

And he fhews, that great care fhould be taken, that Perfons fo qualified (hould be chofin, aud that both in refpect of the falfe Teachers, that did at that time abound in their Ifland, as alfo in refpedt of she people of Crete themfelucs. The falle Teachers he defcribes by their evil manners, declaring them to be unruly, vain-talkers , deccivers, efpecially thofe of the Circumcifion, viz, the Jewith Doctors, who saught things they onght not, and fuburtcd whole boufes for file thy lucri’s fake, Ver. 10, 41. 
As for the people of Crete; be fhews, that one of thir own Pocts, viz, Epimenides ( held by them for a Prophit ) bath fet forth the difpofition of that ation, viz, that they ave lyars, given to idlencls, ferving their own ine {mpcrance 3 which Charadler be acknowledges to be too true , ( wamely, as to 

the Sencrality of thom ), and thence inferrs, that the falfe Tcachers that were among them, ( and others alfo who were mifled by them) mufl ict be handled (‘d ) Ita tra- tog mildly, bu reproved , and rebuked tharply (d), that they may fulmit ctandi font 

thnfelves Jound in the Faith, and to the Doélrine of the Goffel, and may not cee Live heed ty Jewith Fables, and the Commandments and ‘Lvuditions of Mea eergeari par which tury maity from the truth 3 of which fort he initaaces in one, Viz, theen, adedque dittinetion of meats, as clean and unclean 5 which he hows is axainft the iibertyliberé redazs which Chrifi bath purchafed, and allows to all that tritly belicve in bint, For, reas 
the \ 

x 
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the pure all things are pure 5 that is, to trae Belivers, whofe bearts are pu- 
rified by Faith, all kinds of meats ave lanful 5 but to the impure and unbe- 
lic vers "tis quite otberwife 5 nothing can be ufed purely by them, their minds 
and confeicnces being defiled with fin, and not purged from their guilt by Faith in 
Chrit, And he further tells them, that though fome cf thefe tale Teachers 
may {ccm to be religions, and profes tv know God, yet in their works they plainly 
deny bim : being abominable hypocrites, rebels againft the truth of Ged, and un- 
meet for the performance of any good work which be requires. From Ver, 5 
to the end. 

zly. He proceeds to diredt Titus, touching the faithful difcbarge of bis Mi- 

nifterial office : injoining bim, " 

1, More generally, That be fpeak the things that become found Dadlrine. 

2, More particularly, be diredis bim how to accommodate bimfelf to fieral 
forts of perfons. 

1. To teach old men to be fober, grave, temperate, found in faith, chavita- 
ble and patient, 

2. To teach ancient women to be in all their bebaviour and deportment as be- 
cometh purfons that profefs bolinefs y not falfe accafers, mot given ta drinking or 
rippling, but teachers uf good things, and that they be exemplary to the youiger wo. 
men, and teach them their duties, vir, to be fober, to love their Elusbands. 40 
love their children 5 and to be difcrect, chajl, keepers at hime, goud, obe ie i 

their own Husbands, that the Name of God be not blafpbemed, nor the Chrijfi- 
ait Religion be thought to infufe any thing into them contrary to moral vertue. 

3. ‘Iv teach young men to be fober-minded. And upon occafwn of this diyca 
ction, be gives Titus bimfelf ( who probably was now young as Timothy mas ) 
his liffous, exborting bim to be exemplary in bis life and converfation, C Aail 
things foewing bimfelf a pattern of good works ), and in bis publick Doétrine 
or preaching, to facw incorruptnefs, gravity, fincerity , and in bis private dif- 
courfes, found fpeech, that cannot be coudemued , to the foaming and filencing of 
oppofers, Ver 7, 8. 

4. To teach Servants to be obedient to thir own Mafters, to pleafe them wall 
in all lawful things, not anfivering again, nov murmuring or repining at thir jut 
commands, reproofs, or corrections 5 not purloining or flealing, but hewing all 
good fidelity, that they may adorn the Dodlrine of God our Saviour by a conliie 

entions difcbarge of their duties. Ver.9, 10. 

And he adds a further reafon, why all forts of perfons fhould Labour to dif. 
charge their refpeclive dutics faithfully, becaufe the grace of God manifited ti 
the Gafpel, bringing and offering Salvation, bath now appeared to all forts of 
perfons, (which bifore was only manifited to the Jews) teaching them to deny 
wugodline(s and worldly lujts, and to live foberly, righteoufly, and godlily ix 
this prefent world, expecling cternal Salvation and blifs, C the bleffing which all 
good Chriftians bope for ) and the glorious Coming of Fefus Chrin to judgment 
( who is here called the great God ), who gave bimfelf for us that be might fe 
deem us from the guilt of all our iniquities, and lo juftitie us, and purifie us 
unto bimfelf, and make us a peculiar people, zealous of guod works, and (o (an- 
Citic us. Thefe things be commands Titus to prefs with all authority, that 
none may bave any jut caufe to defpife kim, From Ver, 11, to the 
end, 

gly. He direéts bim to exhort all forts of Chritians to thefe duties 5 1, To 
be fubje!l to civil Powers and Magiftrates (a). 2. To be ready to every ey 

3. Not to revile any man, 4. To be no Brawlers. 5. To be gentle 
towards all, even the worft of men 5 and the reafon be gives for it, is this, Be- 

canfe 
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caufe Fwe (fays he ) before our cotverfion were fucb as * Cum dicit Paulus iets, non tam 

ethers now are in which carnal flate wbilft we lived, c intelligit quam eos qul ex Gent 

ne were foolith, dilobedient, deccived, terving divers iol faniliacen, ere aia rd 

lufts and pleafurcs, living in malice and envy, and tortam, cum Chriftiani omnes unl- 

would not have thought our felves well dealt with, to have us cotporis membra funt. Grot. 

bevn imperioufly and roughly handled : what therefore we 

would not that men fhould bave doe to 4s, when we were fuch, ht not us do to 

others, that now are, as wether were. But when the tranfeendent mercy and 

loving-kindne{s of God towards lot finners, was effeciually manifyfted to us by the 
preaching of the Gufpel, then there was a bliffed change wrought inws. Yet the 

canfe of this change was not any thing in us, or any works ot rightcoufnels 

done by us, but meerly the free grace of God, which mov'd him to refeue ms ont 
of that wretched miferable elate, and to work, a work of regeneration in us, 
mbercof Baptifma isthe outward vifible fipn, andthe Holy Ghoft the inward 
invilible worker 5 whom Chrift bath obsatned of the Father, that be fhould be 
feat down and imparted uitto us, and fhould dwell in ws, Cnot cifentially bist 

cnergetically ) abundantly illuminating, guiding, ftrenathning, and comforting of 

is. Andthe end of God herein is, thut being julutied by his grace, that is, by 
Faith in bis Son, we fhould be made heirs of eternal life, according to the hope 
mbich the Promifes of God bave given us thereef. From Ver, 1. to 8, 

sly. He direéts Titus to inculcate this into bis Hearers, with firm and folid 
reafons, That true Believers ought efpecially to be careful to employ themfelues 
in good works, and to go * before others in the practice of 
them; becaufe thefe shings are profitable not only to others, | * % 8. xardy tpyav mpotsadais 

but efpecially to themfelves, feeing God of bis grace will i.¢. bonorum operim fingularem cu - 

ward them for them, 2, That they fhould avoid foolifh ram gerere, ut lacere tenentur qui 
pean See aes ee a negotioalicui prafecti funt. Afetaph, 
quiftions and difputes about genealogies, and contentions Pife, 

about the varions interpretations of certain places in the 
Law , becaufe thefe things are wmprofitable. 3. That they foould reject, that is, 
avoid, thin, and refufe communion with an Heretick, who does pertinacionfly 
perfid tn great and dangerous errors , and Libours to draw Difciples after him, 
(fee Act. 20,30, ), after they have once and again admonifhed bim 5 concluding Ce) Aded ut 
that {uch anone is perverted, and finneth grievonfly (c), inflicting that punifb- culpa non 

ment on bimflf, which the Church is wont to inflict on thofe that are guilty of tam in intel- 
great mifdemcanours, that is, cutting himfelf off from the Church, of which be is re He a 

a Membr. Ver, 10,11. fais. 

Gly. In the Conclufion of the Epijtle, be Speaks of private bufinefs be orders 

Titus th2t when be fhall fend Artemas or Tychicus to fupply bis abfence there, be 
foould make bafte to come to bim to Nicopolis, where be did intend to winter. 

That be fhould bring Z.nas and Apollos on in their way (230 were coming to 

him ), and fupply them with moacys and other meeffarivs for their journey, And 

he orders, that not only the faithful among the peopley but thzt the Prea- 

chers ¥themfelves,and thofe of the Pajtoral Order fhosld look, 
to it that their Faith be accompanied with Charity and good 

works,and that they excell therein upon all neceffary occafious. Beitee se Gale dmc: cclentob 

Such (among others) are, friendly to entertain and difmifs Bleemofynarum collatione, Bezas 

firangers, efpecially shofe that labour in the Gofpely left Alii per noftros inteliigunt folum f- 
hilt they exborts others to good works, and to bring forth deles in Creta. 
the fruits of Faith, they themfelves should be found un- 
fruitful. Laflly, with falutation fent to Titus from the Bretbren with bim, and 
defiving bim tv falate all the Chriftians in Creve who loved bim, and the Brethren 
with him, for the common Faiths fake, and with {ch a love as the Chriftian Faith 
requires, He concludes all with bis Apoftolical Binedidlion. From Ver. 8, to 
the end, 

Re v.14. Noftri, i. e. Noftri Or- 
dinishomines, Minifterio, fcil. fun- 

Bbb SECT, 
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SECT. IX, 

; HE Apoftle by his Epiftle had ordered Titws to meet him 
at Nicopolis, (a City in Thracia , not far from Philippi 

in Macedonia, where he intended to winter), but afterwards 
upon fome rcafons having altered his mind, he now fends for 
him to come to Ephefus 5 and from thence not long after fent 
him to Corinth, chat he might by him know the {tate of the 
Corinthians, and what cflect his firft Epiftle had had among 
them. 

SECT, X. 

N the mean time Demetrins a Silverfmith ( who made filver 
Shrines for Diana, or little Models of the famous Temple 

(a) Diana Suit una ex fex Dea- 
bus majoribus quas Ethnici colebant. 
Invocabatur a viatoribus & itineran- 
tibus tanquam dux viarum $3 item a 
venatoribus tanquam  tutcix fylva- 
rum, itemapragnantibus & parturi- 
entibus tanquam mater viventium & 
nalcentium animalium, unde pinge- 
bater TOA [LAS OF fer. maltimanmia, 

Huic Dianw in urbe Fphefina ex- 
tructum erat Templum tam magnifi- 
cumutex omnibus partibus orbis ad 
hoc templum (peétandum homines 
confiucrent : 8 numerabatur intec 
feptem mundi miracula; & bello Per- 
fico vropter pulchritudinem ejus, 
Barbart huic pepercerunt, cum om- 
nia alia templa comburerent. ‘Tota 
Afia in wiiticande hoc templo fuit 
occupati, idque per annos plus quam 
ducentos. Longitudo dicitur ‘uiffe 
pe lum 425, latitudo 220 : Columnas 
habuit 127 4 totidem Regibus adi- 
ficutas, quarum fingula habuerunt al- 
ttudinem fexaginta pedum, AE diti« 
catum crat in loco paluftri; & pro fun- 
damenty habuit carbones & vellera 
Jana. In hoe templo erat Gimulacrum 
Diane, quod credebant ceelo delap- 
fum, &dorabant. Denique de hoc 
Templo illud memorabile, quod qui- 
dam Herofiratus ud accendit & com- 
buffit, eo folum fine ut eternum fibi 
omen compararet in hiftoriiss quafi 
inter felicrtatem effet numerandum, 
Per maleficia inclareicere & in hifto- 
ring inferi, ficut Pilarusin fymbolum 
fider, & Judas in hiftoriam paffionis. 
Succenfum eft ab Heroftrato eodem 
die quo natus eft Alexander Mag- 
nus, (ed poftea reftitutum , do- 
nec noviflimo fato periret ex incen- 
dio "iothorum, cuod refert Capitoli- 
aus in Gallteno. 

(6) Non inde fequetur cultum Di- 
ane effe veram religionem, Non eft 

there, with the Image of Diawa (a) in them, 
(which f{trangers which came thither, ufed to 
buy , and to imploy to a fuperftitious ufe 
fearing that if Pawls Dottrine prevailed, he 
fhould lofe his profit; he called together the 
workmen of the fame craft, ( whereof it ems, 
he had many that wrought under him ), and 
fhewing them the danger they were in, left 
their trade fhould come into contempt 3 he 
greatly exafperated them againtt Paul, as one 
that taught the people, that thofe were not 
gods which were wade with hands, and one 
that cried down the worthip of Diana, whom 
all Afia, and other parts of the world (6) had 
in {6 high veneration : A great hubbub was 
hereupon raifed, and the enraged multitude 
cried down the Doétrine of Pax/, and cried 
up the Goddefs of the Ephefianss And in this 
hubbub they feized upen two of Paxls com- 
panions, Gaiws and Ariftarchyus [ Sec Rom. 16. 
23. Col. 4.1C. J, and drew them into the Zhea- 
ter. Paul {ecing nothing likely to enfue from 
this popular tumult, but the prefent deftru- 
ction of himfclf and his feYow Chriffians (See 
2 Cor.1.8.), if the providence of Gad did 
not wonderfully prevent it, thought he mutt 
attempt fomething ( though with evident pe- 
ril to himfelf ), tor the refcue of his Friends 
out of that danger (fee 1 Joh. 3.16.). And 
therefore he was about to have adventur’d 
himfelf into the Theatre (¢), there to have 
made an Apology for bimfelf and the Chriftian 
Religion to the people 5 but the Difciples ear- 
neftly diliwade him from it. And fome of 

the 
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the Afiurche Cd) fent to him, and gave him 
the fame advice, who. it feems privately fa- 
voured his Dodrine, and were feerctly his 
tricads, The hubbub therciere continuing 
and the rude people being enraged Cas it 
fcoms ) again{t the Jews’ Cus enemies to their 
heathenith worfhip ), as well as againft the 
Chriflians, the Jews cauled one Alexander a 

Few to come forth, and to foeak to the peo- 

ple in juftifcation of their Nation and Religi- 

on, and as’tis probable, to caft the occafion 
of all this difeontent on the Chriftians. But 
when the pcaple under{tood he was a Jem, 
they would not hear him, but with a wild 

confufcd noife cricd up their ecddefs Diana for 

IQ! 
Catholica religio, quam totus orbis 
amplectitur. Nam major orbis pars 
femper adhefit erroribus 3 fed ett 
vera religio quam tota vera Fecl:(1 
omnium temporum & locorum am- 
plexa ef. Hoe de noftra religione 
affcrimusgde Pontificia negamus. Stref, 

(c) Theatrum eft locus publicus & 
amplu', ludisfpectandis idoneus, nbi 
fine dubio etiam curia tuit, & ubi pube 
lica civium negotia trastari (ole art. 

a) tives THY “Actepydy | Syr. 
Primores Afixs licet aliqurexutimant 
quod fic vocat, non qui Afiz praerant 
ut principes, (ed pracipuos facerdotes, 
quorum munus ergt, lndos theatrales 
in Deorum honorem édere. 
Some hereby underfland certain pub- 
lick perfons, which were fent from the 
Greek Cities of the lefler Afiz, as Pro- 
cuvators in publick bufinefles to Ephe- 

two hours together. At length the Towa-Clerk fit, which was the chief of them. 
coming ferth to the people, by his wildom appeafed the tumult, 
reprefenting to them, that their Religion and the worlhip of 
Diana was fo publickly known, and fo generally approv’d in 
the world, that there needed no tumult or uproar to vindicate 
the fame, as Desetrias fuggefted. And as for thefe men they 
were now fo enraged againft, he tells them, they had offered 
no violence to the Temple to demolifb it, nor had defaced any 
of the Images in it (e), nor had {poken evil 
of the Goddefs Diana, that he knew of. Howe 
ever, 1f Demetrius and the Artificers that de- 
pend on him have any matter of accufation 
againft any of chem, he tells them, the Court- 
days are come, and the Proconfuls Officers or 

Ce) Sciebant Apoftoli, hoc non 
fum fed magiftrattis effe officium : 
Cuncionando ejiciebant imagines ex. 
cordibus hominum, fed non per vice 
lentiam ex templis, 

Deputies are ready to allemble, from whom they may {eek for 
jultice, And therefore they had beft be quiet, and do nothing 
rathly , for they were in danger already to be call’d in queftion 
and fined by the Romans, tor that days riot. And having thus 
appeated them, he perfwaded them peaceably to return to thetr 
own hommes. 

Ad. 19. v.23. And the fame time there arole no {mall (tir about that way. 
v.24, For acertain man, named Demetrius, a Silver-fmith, which madc 

filver (hrines for Diana, brought no {mall gain unto the craftsmen: 
v.25, Whom he called together, with the workmen of like occupation, 

and faid, Sirs, ye Know that by this craft we have our wealth. . 
v.26, Moreover, ye fee and hear, that not alone at Ephefus, but almott 

thorowout all Afia, this Paul hath perfwaded and turned away much 
people, faying, That they be no gods which are made with hands. 

v.27. So that not only our craft is in danger to be fet at nought : but 
alio’ chat the temple of the great goddefs Diana fhould be defpifed, 
and her magnificence fhould be deftroyed, whom all Afia and the world 
worfhippeth, 

v.28, And when they heard thefe fayings, they were full of wrath, and 
cried out, faying, Great is Diana of the Ephefians, 
29. And the whole city was filled with confufion, and having caught 

Gaius 
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Gaius and Ariftarchus, men of Macedonia, Pauls companions in travel, 

they rufhed with one accord into the theatre. 

y, 30. And when Paul would have entred in unto the people, the difci- 

ples fuffered him not. Se date 

v.31, And certain of the chief of Afia, which were his friends, fent un- 

to him, defiring him that he would not adventure himf{elf into the 

theater. 
y. 32. Some therefore cried one thing, and fome another: for the affembly 

was confufed, and the more part knew not wherefore they were come 

together. 
v.33. Aud they drew Alexander out of the multitude, the Jews putting 

him forward. And Alexander beckned with the hand, and would have 

made his defence unto the people. 

v.34. But when they knew that he was a Jew, all with one voice about the 

{pace of two hours, cried out, Great is Diana of the Ephefians. 

v.35. And when the town-clerk had appeated the people , he faid, Ye 

men of Ephcfus, what man is there that knoweth not how that the 

city of Ephelis is a worthipper of the great goddefs Diana, and of the 
image that tell down trom Jupiter? 

v.36. Scemg then that thete things cannot be fpoken againft, ye ought to 

be quiet, and to do nothing rafhily. 

v.37. For ye have brought hither chefe men, which are neither robbers 

of Churches, nor yet blafphemers of your goddefs. 
v. 38. Wherefore if Demetrius, and the cratt{men which are with him, 

have a matter againft any man, the law is open, and there are deputies ; 

let chem implead one another. 
v.39. But it ye enquire any thing concerning other matters, it fhall be 

determined in a lawful allembly. 

v.40. For we are in danger to be called in queftion for this days uproar, 

there being no caufe whercby we may give an account of this con- 
courfe. 

v, at, And when he had thus fpoken, he difmiffed the Affembly, 

U. 22, els thy "Aglav pro gy 7a Agta qua mutatio frequens Helleniftis. 
U. 24. yads apypupes } Exiguas adiculas argenteas d in ts fimulacrum Diane ad 

effigiem veri templi & fimulacet, que vulgo ab iisemebantur qui Dianam Ephefiam 
vifebant. Tales xdiculas Veneris Cnidiz meminit Plinius, 36. 5. 

v.27. T70 7) axhpos Mlud quod nobis eft peculiare. Beza, 
git (i.e. arsnoftra). Grot. : : 

Futarumque ut etiam deitruatur majeftas Diane | q.d. Parum eft de noftro quaflu: 
tota Religio hic periclitarur : fub obrentu Diana numinis velificasur lucro.  ¢.nam 
orbis terysrum colit ] Apuleius lib, 2. de eadem. Cujus mumen anicam multiforms 
fpecies ritu vario, nomine multijugo, totus veweratnr orbis. 

v 30. Non fiverunt eum] i.e. precibus eum dimovebant. 
VU. 33- Alexandrum J Aliqui Judavorum (ut videtur) promoverunt eum extra 

turbam in eum locum unde ab omnibus exaudiri poffet, & eum proponebant tanquam 
idoneum Pauli accufatorem, ut qui ipfius dogmata noflet omnia, & ab iis defciviffet. 
Videtur enim hiceffe Alexander faber eravius de quoqueritur, 1 Tim. 1.26. 2 Tim 4. 
14. Hoc autem modo Judai volebant odium omne hoc a feamovere, cum fcirent 
fe quoque invifos effe tanquam inimicos Deorum. Gror. 

Ue35. 78 AsoweTes ] Nempe dydauaros. Erat id ex vite factum ut Mucianoau- 
tore tradidit Plinius. Sed quia tabricatio c¢jusomnem memoriam excedebat, ideo 
facile facerdotes plebi perfuafére, eile de ceclo delapfum, ut Suidas notat in voce As- 
owerts. The like fitions had the Heathens concerning the Palladium of Troy, and 
the UAncile of Rome. 

U.37. wre isgoodass, &c. } Quia ne intraverant quidem templum, nec Dianam 
Ephefiam tpeciatim nominaverant. 

V. 38. cyopaio: dyovTas] Recte notat Suidas dyogaoy dici diem, quo lites difcep- 
tantur. Jtaomnino tcribendum in Actis, dybeasos dyovrat & fubaudiendum sydeos 
dies quibus lege agitur, quos faftos Romani vocant, vid, Caufab,in | heophraftis haract. 

U. 39 rvoues exxanoia ) Legitimus coetus eft qui a Magiftratu c'vitatis convoca- 
tur & regitur. 

SECT. 

Id quod nos tan- 
Eo 
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SECT. XI 

Pp“ having thus by the wonderful providence of Ged ef- 
caped this danger ( at which he feems to point, 2 Cor. 

959,10. ), not long after, calling the Brethren together , he 

took his Jeave, and departed from Ephefws, to go into Afacedo- 

nia, leaving Timothy there, ( who was come again unto him 
{rom Adacedonia ), to carry onthe work of the Gofpel in that 
place. 

Ad. 20. » 1. And after the uproar was ceaftd, Paul called unto him 
che difciples, and imbraced them, and departed for to go into Mace- 
donia, 

r @im. 1 v3, As Ff befought thee to abide Mill at Ephefus , when I 
went into Macedonia, that thou mighteft charge fome that they teach 

no other doGrine 5 

v4. Neither give hced to fables, and endlefs genealogies, which minifter 

queltions, rather than godly cdifying whichis in faith; fo do. 

SECT. XII. 

Bout this time ( as ’tis conceived ) Aquila and Prifcilla 
leave Ephefus, and return to Rome, having ventured their 

lives here to fave Pawl, as he himfelf gratefully acknowledges 

Row. 16. 3,4. Many other. Jews alfo from other quarters re- 
turned to Rowe, as is intimated Ag. 28, 21. the Edict of Clan- 

diys the Emperor for their expulfion thence, now after his death 

wearing out of date, 

SECT. XIII. 

Rom Aucedonia Paul fir goes to Troas, where though there 
} was a door opened to him of the Lord to preach the Gof- 

pel, yet being troubled becaufe he found not Tit#s there, (whom 

he had fent to the Corinthians, with another Brother, greatly 

defiring to know their ftate ), he ftaid not Jong in that place 5 

but becaufe he neither heard from Tit#s, nor any other, how 

his fi? Epiftle had took with the Corinthians, he thought it beft 
togo direétly into Macedonia (2 Cor, 2. 12,13. )5 which he tra- 
velled over, from place to place, exhorting the Brethren with 

much exhortation, Ag. 20. 2. And when his afflictions there 

were nothing abated, but without were fightings and contentions 

tront falfe Brethren, or open Enemies 5 within were fears, left 

all did not go well at Corinth 5 at lalt the coming of Titus, and 

the joyful meflage he brought concerning the Liberality and 
Charity of the Corivthians did much comfort and revive him, 
2 Cor.7. 5,6. by whofe example he provokes and ftirs up the 

Macedonians to provide Collections to be fent to the pocr Saints 

at ‘Jerufalem, 2 Cor. 9.,2+ oa Macedonians being sas 
eC y 
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by this example, though labouring under many preflures and 

afflictions, beyond their power fhewed themfelves liberal. 2 Cor. 

8. 1525354. 

SECT. XIV. 

HE Apoftle having underftood from Titus the prefent fate 
and condition of the Corizthians, fends bim to them agains 

and with him, the Brother whofe praife is in the Gofpel thorowout 

all the Churches, 2 Cor. 8.18. (fuppofed to be Luke), and ano- 

ther whom he commends for his great diligence, 2 Cor.8.22. And 

by them he fends his fecond Epiftle to them. For though his 
firft failed not of a good effect among many of them, yet fome 

vain-glorious Teachers perlifted in their contumacy , and not 

only vilified the Apoftles authority , but prefumed to com- 

pare themfelves with him, yea, to prefer themfelves before 

him, to the no fmall detriment and prejudice of the Gofpel: 

And out of their ill will towards him, they interpreted all his 

fayings and doings to the worft fenfe. He had promifed in the 
latter end of his former Epiftle to come to them fhortly. But 
for certain reafons he did yet forbear to come. This they in- 

terpreted as an argument of /evity in him. He had in his fifth 

Chapter commanded the inceftuous perfon to be delivered over to 
Satan. This they interpreted as an argument of his over-great 
rigoroufnefs and feverity 3 and other things they ill interpreted, 
as particularly, that he carried himfelf towards them, as if he 
affected domination over them: That he overthew the Law, 
and made men carnal and diffolute 5 that he was imperious in 

writing, though his perfon was abject and contemptible. Thefe 
and fuch like Calumnies of theirs, the Apoftle fets himfelf to 
refute in this Epiftle : yet notwith(tanding all this, he profeffes 
his fincere love to them ; but being forced to it by his Adverfaries, 
he refolves to vindicate himfelf and his Apoftolick authority 
from their contempt. 
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In which Epiftle we may obferve thefe three parts. Gbhe Second tp 
to the ¢ 

1. The Preface. ae Soe 

2. The Body of the Epifile. 
3. The Conclufion. 

HE Preface contains the Dircélion of the Epiftle to the Church at Corintli, 

and to all the Saints, and Churches in Achaia, and bis Apoftolical faluta- 

tion and bendiftion, Ver. 1, 2. 

The Body of the Epiftle confijts of three parts. In the 1ft. He apologizes 

for bimfelf in the tive fit Chapters. 
In the 2d, He exborts the Corinthians to fuudry duties. Chap.6,7; 8, 9. 

In the 3d, He vindicates bis own Authority and Dotirine, Chap. 10, 11, 12, 

and tothe isth. ver, of Chap. 13. "a 

In the firft part, we may obferve thefe particulars, 

rit, Left any of them fould be offended at bis many affliftions and troublesy +, vin 

and be tempted to shink ( as worldlings ufe to be ), that if be were a faithful an 
: 1" part of the 

Servant of God, be would not fuffer him to be fo extremely afflicted, He there- Epiltle 

upon begins bis Epijile with folemn thanksgiving to God, for the comforts be afford. “PI 

ed him in thofe bis trials, tbat fo be might by bis own experience be able to com- 

fort others that were int the like condicion, For though his fufferings for Chrijt were 

many, yet bis confolations from Chrit were many alfo. And be tells them,that whee 

ther be was affiGted, it tended to their confolation and falvation, which is to be 

wrought ont by a patient and chriftian enduring fuch kind of afflidions us be endured, 

shen they are called 20 it: or whether be was comforted, it ‘tended alfo to their 

cunfolation and falvation, who by bis example,might learn willingly to undergo afflitli- 

ons for Chrift, that they might alfo partake of bis confolations. And be hada (tedfalt 

and firm hope concerning (everal of them,that they did fympathize with bim in bis fuf- 

ferings, and accondingly Should partake with bim in bis comforts, From Ver. 1,to 8, 

2, He clears himfclf of fome afperfions caft on bim by falle Teachers, As firft 

of levity i not coming to them according to bis promife made, 1 Cor. 4,19. & 

1 Cor, 16, from 2, to 8. And fecondly of too much rigor towards the ince- 

fiuous perfor, | 

To the trl, be anfewers, that be was bindred by that afflittion be met with in 

Afia, viz. at Ephefus, that was fo great, that be ect defpaired of life. The 

hijtory of which, (as frme conceive ), we have AG. 19.( a); 
Met 0 aes t 

where tis intimated in what extreme danger bis life was, 1 ey Nee ee ila pericula 

Joabss Debad ny bumane ment to fie. TO oF a Ao tam 
this danger God-'( who can deliver from imminent death alibi in Scriptura fieri mentionem. 

thofe, that are ready to dye, and can, and will raife y 

thofe shat are dead at the lajt day ) delivered him, and he trujts will jtill deliver 

him out of all fuch dangers 5 they affording him the belp of thir prayers ¢ wbich 

be varneftly defires ) that fo the mercy of fuch deliverances being beftowed through 

the prayers and interceffions of many, God may be glorified and praifed by many 

for thim, From Ver, 8. to 12, 

aly, He (hows that the fairnefs and uprightnefs of bis sr eae and efpes : 

cially among the Corinthians ( among whom be bad conver{ed a year and balf, 

AG. 18. 11.) might teflifie for him, that be was nos ached by flefhly wifdom or : 

: 
diffimu~ 
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b) v.13. Veram lei 2 di Li I 

anh? —e oe eee ve ia but by the grace of God, Neither did be Se eee (Cb) any thing to thm that was difugrevable to bis Non alia vobisieribinnn, quam qua PP? (fed furcerity, but thofe things they here read they vera funt (cilicet ) fed que hiclegi- mot but ackiowledg to be realy fo, and be hopes ib the 
ts ea fic gelka agno‘citis, Grot, in end they (hall always acknowledge him to be the fame aa uc, 

° : © 6 6 : : tes cantina it Was matter f reoicing to them, that they were sieetuine mycapeenttel and ae coverted by him fo it was to him that be bad pained cerity than what ye read of me in Chem to Chiilt, aid fo be hoped to glory in them at the the Epiftles 1 have fent to you ard lylday. And with this affection to them, aud purfwatvon 
other Churches, and which ye know of their hinditele to bim, be defigned ti ate ete of me, and hope fhallacknowledg 4) ban jaf fpoes nan a eee oe eek tat they might bave a fecond benclit by bim 5 and be con- 

firmed at his frcond coming, as they were converted at bis 
fie, and that be might receive offices of kindness anna friendhip from them aid 
therefore be did nut make promifes lightly and rothly after the manner a ne 
nal went, ( promifiitg what they intend not to perform ), fo that there Mould _ be Cc) yea and nay with bim, that is, faying aid not do- 

(c) Etiam juftorum, eft Eriam, 8 ing, concerning the fame things. For Chrit Fofus whom corum Non, eft Non, be bad preached among them, and whom he sid the . ought to imitate , was not inconftant and changeable sf 
bis Promifiss but whatfoever is promifed by him or of him, is certaue and in 
viable, Por all th. Promitcs of God, made in the Covenant of Grace, hive as 
foundation, firm eftablifhment, aad unalterable saeeation ay the “ i Fu fus Chrit, the Mcdiator and Surety thereof [ Gal. 3.17. Heb 9 = - 17. & Chap. 7. 22. J, avd in and through bim, are firm and fedfgte ¥ and certain 5 and hey aad the other Apiftles ought to declare the fame in ibe miniftry, to tbe glory of God. And be fhews, that he that tflablifhes and Sniieis both him and them in their Fuith in Chri, is God alone, who bath anvint- 
ed and conficrated them his Apoftles to this high office of the Apoltlhip, b 
plentifully pouring forth upon them the gif, ad ink aya P gilts aud graces of bis Spirit, and theres 
by fitting them for its and by the Miracles be bath enabled them to "work hath fet his Seal by their Dodirine , aud by the inffable, and Glorious joys of his Spi rit, wrought in their bearts, bath given them, as it were, an carnyft and ai of their future bappinefs : And therefore furely fach perfons as they, are an be accufed of leightne{s and vanity. From Ver. 12, to 23. . : 

Further be folemnly profiffes, that bis end in delaying to come to them, mas 
to give fome amg thers time to repent and yefurm, and that the diforders 
in their Church might be redlified by themfclves, lyt when be came, be foould be 
compcl'd to ufe more feverity among them, than they cold well bear, Aud ie 
be (pake, nt as one that arrogated to himfelf a dominion over their Faith 
( and difigned tn impofe upon them in the matters that concera’d their foul what be pleafid ), but as a minilter and co-worker with Chrijt, to ban then to a right and due fenfe of their faults, and confequently to ‘that ee joy and comfort which fillows upon trae repentance and amendment . and fo be should be a means to flrengthen their Faith in Chri, by which alone they ttand inthe favour of God, and obtuin a righ i t and title to the Kingdom 
From Ver. 23, to the end, z Poe 

He crmes now inthe fecond place, to vindicate bimfclf from the afperfions of too much rigor towards the inceftuous perfow. In order to which, be tells thens 
that be had no mind to come to them in fitch @ manner, that his comin foould 
bring edness, and heavine{s to them, by reafon of the fevesiny he fhould 7 necef- fitated 9, iufe towards the reforming of the evil manners anong them. For if be 
as forcld upon fuch an occafion t0 grieve themy nothing could comfor? him fo 
muc, as the amendment of the perfon agaiuft Shan, he was fore’d to safe 
feverity, And concerning this thing, viz. the amending of the faults amon 
them, be bad written to them in bis former Epiftle L chap, 5. |, dyt if be oould 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. i97 
come to them, aid find any feandalons unreform’d perfons among them, befides bis - 

Jorrow for thir fin, be fronld be forced to a now forrow, which neciffary foverity 
warld create both to them and bimfelf: And be was confide: that they rather 
defwed be foauld find matter of joy among them, by the removal of fuch offences, 
than matter of forrow, by continuing of them. He profiffes, that what be wrote in 

bis former Epitile concerning the inceluons perfon, was not written with any inten- 

tiva ts grieve them, but out of bis great and abundant love to them, which could not 

endure that they fhould make shimjclves guilty of fisch faslts, He tills them, shat 
the incettuous perfon’s fin, bud not Jo wholly grieved him, as if they were all 

(ffaiders with bim y for fince be bad proof’ of their obedience in their excommuni- 

cating of bim, be did forrow but in part, only for bis fake who was guilty, not 
for them all, they having cleared themjclves, that they were no upbolders or m.in- 

tainers of bimin bis fin. And that it might appear that bis former fevrity pros 

coded nut from any other principle then love, and a defire of good to the Church 

of Corinth, be declares, that the cenfure and chaflizemut inflicted on this in- 

celluous purfon by the aatbority of many (that is, the Guvernours of the Church, 
the Church it felf confenting ) tecing he had manifelted his repentance, mus 

fifficient. And sherefire be advifith, that be be received into favour again, be- 
cane they were bound to forgive and comfort him now , as well as they were 
bound to excommunicate bim before 5 and this they ought the rather to doy 

leit if they hold not, be fhutld be fraliowed up of over-much forrow, Where~ 
fore be exhorts them, to contri their Live towards bim, by foewing , that 

by excommunicating bim they did not intend to diftroy bim, but to fave bim, by 

bringing bim to repentance, And for this end be bad now written to themy to 

fee whether they would be as obedient to his directions and appointments, in ab- 
folving of penitents,as in afflicting Church-cenfures on offendors, Fle tells them, that 

whom they were willing to forgive and reflore from excommunication (being fatisfied of 

their repentaice ), be was willing alfo to forgive, as one prefent in fpirit with them, 
fee 1 Cor. 5, And if in the beginning of the Church, bifore the orderly gon 

vernment of it was fetled, be alone bad received fome repenting fumers to mercy 4 

he dd it, not out of ambision, but with regard to them, to give them an exam~ 

ple of foewing lenity 45 well as (everity 5 and with refpedi to the perfon of Chrift,that 

be might keep people tedfajt in the Faith of Chrijt 5 and that Satan might net 

get ont advantage againit any of them who fometimes by too great flackinefs of 
Kechfisltical difeipline focks to dull finmers afhep, and fometimes by tuo g-eat feve- 
vity endvavours to drive them to difpair, From Ver. 5, to 12. 

3dly. He fhews, be was fo fur from wanting any true affeciion ta them, that 
mben be came to Troas%, though a door Ca.) was opencd to him by the Lord for * $& Ak. 293 
the preaching of the Gafpel in tbat place, yet be bad no ref in bis fpirit becaufe ot oe 
he found not Titus there, to inform bim of their fate 5 and in purfiit af bim ca) see eGoe 

be lift that City, and went into Macedonia, it hope that be might find him ° 16.9) 

there, and baving met with bim be underjtood by bim the happy fuccefs of bis 
former Epiple, and that caufed bine to ble{s God exceedingly , who had hitherto 
Jo gracinufly profpered him in bis minijry, and bad given bim and bis jcllow-Apo- 

files fuch a vittory aud conqneft in every place, ( where they came to preach the i 
word ) by the cunverfion of fo many, and bud fpread the frcet odvur ov favour 
of the Gufpel by their preaching up and down in the world, And ( fays be ) 
we {pread this feet favour of Christ, (to the bonour and glory of God ), both. 
ameng fisch as are thereby brought to repent and believe, and among fuch as re- 
main inapcnitent and wibelicvcrs. To the one, the Gafpel is the mot comfortable 
vital favour that ever came to them, and a miiifiry of life *, and the power * gee 2 Cor. 

of God unto their Salvation , but to the other, by accident , sis a favour of 3. 6,78. 

death (Cb) aad agaravates their condemnation, Aitd the as 
preaching of this glorious Gofpel, be foers, is a weighty | ie Odor mortis in mortem, i. ¢. 

‘ 3 : as : dor mortifer, mortem afferens : O- 
imployment , and no man is fufficient of bimfclf for its dor vita in vitam, i.¢, Odor vitalis, 
Lally, be declares, that be was no corrupter of the Word, vitam afferens. 

as maiy tal(e Teachers were, mbo mised their own 
Ddd paffions 
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paffins of pride or covetort ine(s with the true Doctrine they preached 5 but be preach- 
edit out of uprightnfs and fincerity, as one taught of God, and who eyed God in 
what be did, and was atted by the power, and guided by the Spirit of Chrift. 
From Ver, 12, to the end. 

aly, He fhews it was not requifite be foauld go about to commend the fidelity 
of bis minittyy, efpecially to them, confidering they bad been converted by it, and 
therefore be needed not Letters commendatory to them Cor from them to others) 
fuch as the falle Teachers pofftly flrove to commend themfelues by 5 for they 

themfcives were bis (Ca) Epi(lle of commendation, given 
(4) Ego Evangelium veftris in- as it were by God to him, affording him a clear Tetimony 

fcripfi animis, Grot. of the foundncfs of bis Doctrine, and the efficacioufirels of 

(4) Legendum puto xagdbaes vy.oy bis ey by their converfion 5 which tglimony bring cordibus veltric, collatione verficuli Witten in their hearts Cb), and openly appearing in their 
tertii & ex re ipa. Pifé. Chrijttan crtverfation, was legible to other Churches, and 

accordingly acknowledged by thm: yet be would not fay, 
they were fo much his Epifile, as the Epiftle of Chrifty Chrift bimfelf baving writ- 
tet bis Will and Law on their bearts, by the operation of the Holy Ghoft, after 
a more exccllent manner than any thing was wont to be written with Ink upon 
Paper y andhe and Timothy were only the Pen or Injtriments of the Spirit in this 

writing (Cc). And they bad fill a great confidence of being 

(c) Their Faith was the work of further inftrumental in this way , and of the acceptance 
the Spirit, though wrought by bi of their endexvours with Ged, through Chrift enabling of 
Miniftry. them. Not that they were able by any natural wifdou 

of their own, to think or contrive any thing that was fit 
to convert the hearts of mun but their fufficiency was Gods afliltance, who 
bad made them fit or meet to be Minifters of the New Teltament, which is ac- 
companied with the cfficacions operation of the Spirit, and not of the Old Tefta- 
ment, which literally declared what was to be dnc, but gave no Spiritual ability 
for the doing aid performing of it. For the Old Tettamene, or old difpenfa- 
tion of the Covenant of Grace ( eal’d bere the Letter), though it fhaddow'd 
ont the way to life, yet conferred not on faln man any power to perform what is 
required thereuito, bit convinced bim of fir, and confequently that be was wor- 

thy of death Cd), which is threatned to tranfarcffors, But 
Pile. s6h. Wicks eens ie: the New Teftament, 7 Gifpel, doth not only elearl 

convincit hominem quod fit aters flew the way to life and falvation by Faith in Chri Fe- nz morti obnoxius, Rom, 7. to. sus, but is alfo accompanied with the power of the Holy 
Ghuft, whereby that Faith is wrought , and whereby the 

Soul is raifed up, and quickened from the death of fin, Now if the Old Tetament 
which was a miniftration of death, and was written in Letters, and engraven in 
Stones, (as to fome part of it, to wit, the Ten Commandments ), was fo glo- 
rious, as was fignified by the {plendor of Mofes’s face, which the Children of 

* See Exod. Ifrael could not ftedfajtly bebold when be came down from the Mount *. which 
34:40 Minijtration was yet to be done away, (as far forth as it was oppofite to the 

Gofpel-difpenfation ** ): Flow much more glorious is the “ * Abolitionem Lael cujus hic fit Miniftration of the New Teftament, which is accompanicd 
Snenion ee Eaneclioion: with the quickning Spirit of God ? If the Ministration of 
soniticy:cale. Condemnation were glorious, how much fball the Miniftra- 

tion of Righteoufnefs and Fuftification excell in glory ? 
So that the former, though in it felf glorious, yet when compared with the latter, 
bath, asit were, no ghry ys itis fo far out-fbin'd by it : and if that Admini- 
ftration which was to be abolifbed was glorious, furely that which is to continue 
is much more glorious, From heace be infers, that feeing bimfelf and the other 
Apaftles bad {uch hope that their Minifiry foould be acecpted and owned by God, 
they ufed the greater boldne{s in publifhing the Gofpel and did not imitate Mo- 
fes, who veiled his face, wbich was a fign of the obfeurity of the Legal Admi- 
niftration, and of the blindiefs of the Jews, who could not fee the end and 
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The Apoftolical Hiftory. 199 
fcope of that which was ta be abolifhed, but generally refled in the outward 

letter (ce), ate apprebended not the myiteries bid 

under thofe fhaddows, and ta this day, the veil remained (c) Volunt vitam aternam per legem, 

upon their bearts untaken away, i the reading of the que nulibiin lege promiffu cit. Gror, 

Old Lyfiament. bit inthe New Teffumenty by the clear 

Dotivine of Chrit, this covering, or vail is due away, Nevertbelefs, when their 
hearts foall be turned to the Lord, and fhall own Chrift, then the veil fall be doite 

amay as to them alfo, and they fall clearly fee and underjtand what is now bid 
fromtbem, Fer Chrijt is that quickuing Spirit who takes away the veil and pow- 
erfully changes the heart 5 aid where bis Spirit powirfully works, there is liberty 

and freedom from the yoke of the heal Adminytration, and from flavery to fin 

dnd as Motes when be went to appear before the Lord put away the covering 

from bis face, and by bis converfe with God his face becamre more and more fhining 

and glorious, fo (fays be ) all we who have received the Spirit of the Lord, ds 
with open face, without any veil or covering, clearly behold the glorious Attributes 

of God, and the ghrious mauifeflations of bis grace, mercy, and wifdom {bining 

in the face of Felis Chrift, C asia a mirror or plals ), aid thereby are trans- 
formed into his Image y and are made like to bim in the glory of bolimfs and 
grace, growing from one glorious meafure and degree of it to another, through the 

eperatin of bis Holy Spirit. From Ver, 1. to the end. 

sly. He profiffes diligence and faithfulnefs in preaching this glorious Gofpel, (hap. 4: 
( which was a minijiry not of the letter and of death, bat of the fpirit and 
lite ) 5 and that, notwithjtandig all bis troubles, be fainted not, nor was dif- 
couraged. He declares that be bad renounced ambition and coveton{ne{s ( which 

fome fecretly allowed themfelves in ds and that be did not walk craftily, nor handle 
the word of God (a) deceitfully, Jo as to accormod.ste it 

to the corrupt bumors and difpofitions of met 5 but be dca holuinibuey placcuts sae paciem 

preached the truth fincerely, and endeavour’d to approve veri tacent, aut falfa admifcent. 
himfelf to the Confctences of all thofe, who would judg Gret. 

underttandingly and uprightly. de tells them, If 

the Gofpel fo clearly preached, be not underjtvood by many worldly wife men, 

(a) Dolo traétant verbum Dei 

* that is no argument of the obfcurity of it, bust of the incredulity of the bearers, 

mbo are blinded by the Devil, whom the world generally ferves, and who (by 

the jut judgment of God) barb gor fich a dominion over multitudes, shat they furve 

him as their God (b) 3 and by bim it is that they are 

fo blinded, that the light of the glorious Gufjel of Chrift 

cannot shine into their bearts, wherein is manifyted the fee Gas Tae ne 

td ajefty of Chrifts perfon, and ine jours Excellency of Rac oblinice ii vearabies qi jaiit was 
bis benefits, and that be is the Image of God, the Eter- jor pars feculi, Zanch. Vide Joh. 12. 

nal Word and Witdom of the Father y by whom the 31. Eph. 2.2. &6. 12, 

Glory, Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Grace, and Power 
of the Father is revealed to ws, and prefented before us, He further manifyts 
his fidelity, by (being them, be fought to advance the glory of Chrift in bis preach- 

ing, and not bimf{clf, acknowledging bimfelf a fervant to Chrift, and to bis people 
for the promoting of Chrijts interet in them, For he bumbly acknowledges, that 
God, wha at firt by bis omnipotent word produced light out of darkuefs, by no 

le{s efficacy and power brought bins ( a loft finner ) ont of the darkuefs of Pha- 

rifaifm aad fin, aid fhined into bis beart with bis glorious light, to the intent 
that he foould commumcate and impart this divine light of the knowledy of God, 

which fhineth in the face or perfon of Fefits Chrift, unto others, Tis trav, the 
glory of God thon once ix the face of Moles, but that was covered and wild: But 

it fhines much more glrioufly now in the face of Chrift, and is not covercd to us. 

As aman fees the Fathers countenance in the face of bis Son, fo God reprefents 
bimfelf moft lively, fveetly and favingly in Fefus Chrit, But be tells them, 
that bimfelf and bis fellows Apoitles, (who were intrujted with this rich treafure 
of she Gofpel ) were but carthen Veflels, frail und contemptible, aud expofed to 

many 

(6) Sic vocatustuma fuberbia que 
fibi arrogat honorem Dei, & vulta- 
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many fufferings, that the uccefs ¢f the Gofpel preached by them, might le im] #- 

ted to Chrijt alone, and not to thm, rm Ver. 1. too, 
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6ly. He fais, they bad no reafon to be cffendid at bis fufferings, nor to objedl, 

that if be bad preachd the Gofpil fincerely, God would nut bave pormitted bim 0 

be fo perfected and affithd. He tulisthem, all bis affitlions were fo moderated, and 

him{elf fo upheld by God, that be faik not ander the birden of thim. Weare trou- 

bled ( fays be ) on every fide, but are nog bromebt mto fuch firiights as to be 

ourmbelmed 5 perpiexcd (Cb) fimetimes , uid deubsfal 

(6) Wxfitamus, fed non prorfus What to do it great durgurs, but uct brenghs fo hw as 

heremus. Beza. utterly t0 defpair of help ys pertecuted by mun, bat uct 

forfakon of Gods caft down indued, bat nut utterly de- 

flroyed 5 fo that in our fuffiriags we reprefent the death and paffion of Chrift 

Fefis y and are in continual danger of death for Chrijts fake, that it muy appear 

we ure fipported by the quickning power of the Spirit of Chrit under ail ibefe 

afflidlivas s fo that death is wrought (cc) in us, that is, 

) Evepya Tas hic fumitur paf= the preaching of the Gofpel cxpofrb ws to the dangers of 

five. Grob, dvath, aud yet our miniiry bringeth eturvital life ta yous 

we dye, that is, are expofed to death, that you may’ live 
crerwally in bappinefs, dnd we baving tbe fame fpirit of Kaith which was in 

bly avid whit be wrote the 116 Pislm, where at Vv. 10, be faith, Becaule 
I belicved therctore J fpake, I was fore athi€ted, &c. As be (1 fey) be- 

we in many trotbls blicwd, and tijtified bis confidence is God for deliverance, 

DD ee oe fa likemife du we, being affared that be (d) that raifed 

enn: ee putts excitatio Chriff front the dead, will raife ws up alfo by Chryt, and will 
» AC. 3.15. profcnt us alorions togetber with you, if ye belive. All 

thife things, Jays be, viz, the dangers we have been in, 

and the deliverances God bath afforded to us, they all tend to your advantage, 
and to the confirming of sour Faith, and the encreafine of your thankfulic{s, that 
fo the benefit baving abounded, and the mercy of Gad having extended it felf'to ma- 

ny perfons, by the thankspiving of many for it, mre glory may red nnd to 

God, And for this caufe ( fays the Apojtle ) we faint not, nov are flack and 

flaggifh Be OMe mir k, Por though thefe Bodies ef ours be attenuated and weak~ 
ned by fo many afflictions, yet our inward man, osr minds and Souls grow more 
flrong and vigorous, For our tranfitory light afflidlions ( to [peak of them cS 

_(#) Operari dicuntur nobis glo- paratively ), are fo accepted by God, that they work Cc) 

riam, non meriti modo Rom. 8.18. for us, (not for any wievit ia them, but tprough Gods 

fed ratione mifericordiz promittentis Sree grace and mercy, and Chrifls merits ), 4 mot exc llent 
Dei, Slat. eternal weight of glory, we baving our minds intent by 

me Faith, not on things vifible and temporal, but on things 
invifible and eternal. From Ver. 8. to the end. 

Chap.'s. 7ly. Having mentioned this eternal glory, be proceeds to dcfcribe it, teftifytng 
bis affirance that after this mortal body of bis, which is but an carthly taber- 

nacle fall be broken dowit, bis Soul fall (a) have a build- 
ae ioe] Prafens profuturo, ing made by God, that i4, an immortal glorious body ( {ce 

Cor, 15,44, 46. ) divinely mude and fitted for Hea- 

ven, and the fruitims and: employments of that glorions 
place. He fhews, thay while be is in this mortal body be groans by reafon of bis 

(2) Apoftolus duas hic metapho- daily troubles ’ dfiring carneily to be clothed with shat 
ras conjungit s una petitur a Domo, glorious Body (b). ‘Ibis he fpeaks upon fuppofition (e) 

oe a Vefle. Solent enim He- that bebe found cloathed with his mortal body, that 

pe ONG neon Ja es is, alive at Chrijts Second Coming, and not naked, thet 

volver, ad widercens (iin ma is, unclotbed of it by death. bar be tells them, that 

phetis, tum in Pfalmis, tum in Pa- bimfclf and many other Saints, being burdined with fia 
and many other evils in ibis lifey difire (if it fo pleafed ee Chrifti. Nolumus extpoliari], 

cil, corpore, ut anima nuda, folaque God) that they might put on this bifid immortality 
wwibunt 
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The Apoftolical Hiffory. 
witbost a diffalution Cd), as it will bappen to the Chil- 

dren uf Ged that are found alive at Chrijts Second Coming, 

shat fo this mortal life may be exchangyd, yes fivallowed 

up by that mbicb is Ite indeed, And that be might give 

ibem further affuraice of this future bappinfs, be tells 

them, Gid bad prepared them to be capable of this hea- 

venly plory ia the Sauls, aad of this biilstul immorta- 

lity a their Bodies, by working 4 werk of grace it their 

hearts, aad by giving them bis Holy Spice Ce) as an 

carnelt aid pledy, to affire then thereof, ‘Lberifore they 

Lore up with courage wander all uffliclivas, aud cutld look 

death it felf cheerfully in the face, as Rarnving that that 

will bring them bume ta God, from abo thefe earthly 

Dadies keep them as flrangers ata ditance (tJ. For here 

(fuys be ) we live by Faith only, aid caniut attant to 

fiphe aid truition till we come to Leave, And bence 

itis, that we bear up with fo much courage againjt the 

fear of death, being willing rather ta go out of this Bos 

dy, and dye, that by this meaits we may come 40 oH home, 

to enjoy the blifsfill prefince of God in Heaven, than to 

continnee ant the Body and be deprived of thas bappindfs. So 

that all our ambition and defien is this, that whither we 

continue in tbis mortal Body, or yo out of it 5 whether we 

live ov dye, we may be accepted of God, and may come at 

Laff to enjoy bis bled prefeitce in Heaven. For we with 

fill affiurance expect 

every one (ball rceive according to their works (py). And 

knowing the terribleite{s of that judgment, we do the more 

caragily perfwade mei to come in t0 Chrift, and to lize 

as thofe that mutt be thas judged. Bit whether they would 
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beaturs fed fupervetici gloria ce: 
lefti. 

(¢) Si non dies ifte deprehendat 

cumcorpore, non exutos corpores fi 
erimus inter mutundos, on inter 
mortiose Grot, 

Si tamen sySuTelprcrors ie, Si velitt 

carne & corpore, nonea nudati per 
mortem inveniamur. Apofolus caim 
ita loqui folet de refurrectione, & 
die judicii, quafi ea inftet, & quafi 
gam ipfe cum aliis tune viventibus fit 
vifurus. Vide 1 Thef. 4. ult. 

cd) Domsum j ive. Corpus glori- 
ofum. 

Optaremus fuperindui gloria, non 
fpoliari vita. Paulus, & mori defi- 

derat, & tamen carne exfpoliari fore 

midat. 
fe) Ety Quia hanc gloriam,& vitam 

aternam quali hareditatem fpera- 

mus, ejufque pigrus Spiritum San- 
étum accepimuss ideo audemus que- 
vis ardua, & agere, & pati. 
‘(f) Dam fumus in hoc corpore, 

peregrinamur a Domino ] t. e. ablen- 
tes fumus 4 Domino (de quo v. 9+) 
feltinamus ergo, & peroptamus Illt 
prafentes effe. 

a day of Fudgnient, at wbich all muft appear, and at which 

(g) Va tdve te odparos)] €a que 
corport ipfius, i.e. ipfi,debentur,Giet, 

be perfwaded or itv, be tells them, the fincerity of bis intention was manififted 

to Gad, and be baped to thuv Confeiences alfy, He fhows, be [peaks uot thefe 

phinas to commend bimfelf to them, bit to furnify them bow to anf the Ca- 

lumiaies that falfe Teachers browybe againft bim, who gloricd mab outwardly, 

‘at Rncw in their bearts und Confeinees they bad little reafon fo to do. And 

if I feom mid, fays be, 

Lain at Gods glory therein, 

ty arvogate tu my folf any thing. 

yitly that which you mutt iteved 

in thus cammintding my minijtry and fitcerity unto you, 

(that the Gafpel may not be undervalued ), and not 

And on the other fide, if I write and fpesk 

s account (ober, it is for your good and ediftestion, 

ay the Live of Chriit conftrains me to be faithful to bim, and to refer all to his 

honour and praife, feeiag, be fo luyed us, as ty day down 

ne were all dead in refped 

juilice s Aud be 

through faith ia 

his hfe for us, wher 

of the defurt of car fins, and the claim of divine 

bath done it, that all that are deliver’d from diferued pervdition; 

bis blood, foowld not live to themfeloes, but to the bonour and 

raife of their Redeemer, Aad for bis own part, be profiffes, be was fo bighly 

affedid with this great red mption wrouebt by Chrift, that be could not value any 

mit, or cteem bim bappy, meerly for the outward advantages of this world, viz. 

fir bis wildom, riches, learning, Oc. 

Aird if be bimfelf formerly bath bad carnal and carthly 

Chrift (as many of the atber 

earthly* temporal King, 
profperity, yet now be (hould know bim fo 0 more, but put off 

Fur bis Kingdom Che tells them) was of anotber 
imaginations of bis Kingdom. 

except be bad a {hare in this Redemption, 

thoughts and hopes of 

Jews bad ) expecting thar be fhould begin an 

dom amog them , wherein they fhowld enjoy all outward 
all {ach carnal 

nature, and wholoever isin him, ( #ot externally only, by outward profef- 

fion, but is really inferted sind implanted into bim by Faith, 

body whereaf be ts the bead j, is renewed by bis Spirit, and receives 

and is thereby effedlitally chang’d, and made that myftical 

life, iaflucnce, and direttion from bin, | 

; eG 

and made a member of 

anew 
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a new creature, as to bis principles, affections, and praGtifes, And he foews 
that all thefe things thzt concern the new creature, or the renovation of main 
depend on G das the Author of them, who of bis tree yrace reconciles finners 
to bimfelf, by the death of bis Son, and bath committed to them, bis Apoftles, the 
minitry of reconciliation, giving them commiffion to declare, that God was in and 
through the merits and intercellion of bis San, ready to be reconciled to all thofe 
both among Jews and Gentiles, that tritly belicve in him, and upon their Faith 
in bim, be did actually pardon them, jot imputing their trefpuffes to them. — Aid 
be bad intrujted them, bis Apoftles, ta publifh the fame in bis name. And ace 
cordingly, as Amballadors for Chrijl, and as fent from God on this great Miffige 
they myt affcciionately befoughe finiters to accept of the reconciliation offered by God 

in and through Chritt Jetus 3 mba being ait innocent, pure, and finle{s perfon 
God fent into the world to offer up bimfclf a Sucrifice for our fins ( Lev. 7.2 i, 
that we by Faith reltiag on bim, might be made fully rigbteous, with itch G 
righteoufnefs as Gud approves, aitd accepts, and for which be is pleafid to juftifie 
ws. From Vera, tothe end, , 
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vidence of Gad, that they wanted nothing acedful or moffary for them, and 
were as well contented as if they were Mufters of all things. From Ver, 1, 
to ai, 

2. He deciares bis great love towards themy and exhorts them, to fhew the 
like again towards bim, He tells them, be ufed freedom and largenefs in {peak- 
ing to them, bis mouth was opened, and bis heart enlarged towards them, and 
they bad a large place in bis afficlions 5 but be doubted whether be bad fo large 
a place in theirs: be feared they were ftraitned in love and affection towards 
bim : and yet it way of recompence, it was no more than jest and fit , they 
fhould, like good Children, anjwer the affictions of their fpiritual Father, From 
Ver, il. to 14, 

3 

aly. He exhorts them to avoid all intimate fellowfhip 
(Cd) it marriages, or otherwife, with infidels and ido- 

latcrs, whereby they might be brought into communion 
with their idulatry, or other fins, there beiag no more agree- 
ment betveen a Believer and an Infidel, than between light 

(4) v. tg. ErepoCuyey Eft alterare 
partem jugt trahere, i.e idem ju- 
gum fubire, Ne 403 filii, unius jugi 
cum lis qui non credynt, 
_ Jugum ducere J commercium inire, 
jugaris & copulari$ metaphora a bo- 

The Second Having difpatcbed the Apologetical, or Exculatory part of bis Epiftle , be 
part of the 2”es Hom to the Hortatory part of iti wharvin we may take notice of thefe 
Kpiftle, particulars. 

r. He exhorts the Corinthians, aot to receive in vain the Dodfrine of Grace 
and Reconciliation, which was offered to them by bim, as an Ambaffador of Chrift 
and a co-worker with bim, this being the very {calon aad time wheriin God dia 
open the treafitres of bis mercy and bounty to poor finners, So that he might aca 
commodate that which was promifed to the Prophet Maiah, ch. 4g. v. 8. to this 
prefent time, In an acceptable time have I heard thee, and ina day of fal- 

vation have Thelped thee, (a): Which words, though 
(s) Propheticé ponitur preteritum in the tirlt fente they were a Promife to Taiah that 

pro futuro. Exaudivi, ie, Exaudiam) God would blefs bis minijtry to that prople, C which he 
had prayed for), yet in a more fublime fenfe, they muy 

intimate, that in the times of the Gifpel, God would, upon the interecfion of bis 
Son, work effelltally upon the hearts of firsers by the preaching of bis word 
And that this exbortation may be the more offelinal, be fhews, bow he and his 
fellow-Apoftles bad laboured to avoid all occafions of giving any jujt offence 
approving themfelves faithful Minifters of Chrit (fo that their miniftry ‘could vie 
july beblamed ), by a patient tuttering of feveral forts of evils, by the exercif of 

purity, and the jtudy Cb) of the buly Scriptures, by long~ 
(4) Anfelmus per fcientiam intele fuffering, and kinds, and love unfeigied, by the uk 

ligit coguisionem facre Scripture. cife of the gifts of the Spirit, and clearly preaching the 
trsth of Gud, being accompanied therein with the power 

of God enabling them to work miracles, and to convince the obftinate, and having 
? ys ff { ‘ ; } 

(¢) A dextris@ finiftre} Quafi di- ts at ns ae ea for the right (c} hand, 
cat, Undique armati adverfus omnia. SOE ee eaten furnifhed with weapons 

Arms juslitie dextris &F finiftvis J offentive, und detentive , again all affaults and temp- 
i.e. offenfivis & defenfivis. Cupellus, %2ttons, either of a prolp-rous or adverfe condition, Aid 

this, whether they were bonour'd or defpifed, well report- 
sd of or reproached, though counted deceivers when they were myt faithful, and 
while by fome doubted of, whetber they were the fincere Servants of Chrift ip Hu 
though by others owned and acknowledged 5 while by reafon of the greatness and 
raultitude of their afflictions they fecm daily dying, yet by the fpecial favour oy 
protection of God are jtill preferved. They fevmed fad indeed fometinies under the 
evils that opprefjed them, but yet rejoiced in fpivit, and bad the inrard teflimon 
of their Confeicnce, and the comforts of the Holy Gio to fuppott them : Thiy 
were poor int refpect of worldly things, yit enriched many mith fpiritieal Es 
They bad in a manier nothing, yet were fo well provided for by the Special pro- 

viclice 

Chap, 6, 

and darkic{sy between Chrit and Belial. For they that bus jugo colligatis, 
belive in Chrit are the Temple of the living God, as 
be proves, partly out of Lev. 26,18, 12. partly out of Ezck, 37. 26,27, There- 
fore with the words of the Prophet Waiah, ch. 52. v. 11, be exborts them to 
aiftain, as much as they could, from the Society of Idvlaters, and not to touch 
the unclean thing, that is, not to join with them in their finful adtions y and 
then God promifes to receive them, and own them for his Sonsgand Daughters 
as it is Jer.38.1,9. From Ver. 14. to the end. 

And having fuch precious promifcs, be exborts them to abflain not only from Chap. 7 
idilatry, but from all pollution both of fleb and Spirit, and to endeavour to per- 
fedl baline{s inthe fear of God, Vert. 

ly. He exhorts them to receive bim, their Apoftle, into the bof'm of thir 
loye, fering be bad not given them any caufe of ditajte, either by wronging any 
of them in their reputation, or corrupting any of them in their judgments, or 
defrauding any of them ia their eftates, And thefe things be [pake for bis own 
vindication, wet to reproach thems: for be bad fuch an affection for them, that be 
ciuld be content ( if Gud faw it good ) even to live and dye with them, And 
though be fpake freely of their faults to themfelves, yct be gloried of them to 
others, and was exceedingly comforted in the mid of all bis afflidlions, by the 
report be beard of their repentance, Fle fhews , that when be was come from 
E’phefus into Macedonia, [ AG. 20.1. * |, thongh he met with great oppofi-* See Sect.13 
tions from fome there, yet the fears be bid concerning them wire very trouble. OF Che 6 
fom to him, But be was execedinaly comforted by the coming of Titus; and it 
wis not bis bare prefence that was fo much a comfort to bimy as the news that be 
brought, ( with which be bimfelf was alfa much comforted ), viz. the news of 
their earnyt defire to fee bim, their mourning for the fins be bad in bis former 
Epiftle charged them with, and their zeal ta defend bim againft bis Calum- 
aistors, the falfe Teachers, And though in bis former Epiftle be bad writ 
ten fomething {barply to them, by reafon of their many cnormities, yet be did 
not niw repent of it, though tis trae be was once forry be bad done it, left fuch 
as were innucent among them fhould think themfelves ftruck-at, in thofe bis repre- 
benfuns. But though that Epijtle did for awhile gricve them, yet now he was 
glad be bad written it, not meerly becaufe be had grieved them, but becaufe it 
had brought them to a Godly forrow, for the evils that were among them, fo that 
they received no damage at all, but much advantage thereby. For a right fenfe 
and forrow for fin, wrought by the Spirit of God, worketh true repentance and 
reformation never to be repented of 5 whereas worldly forrows, occafion’d only by 

; difgraces, 
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diferaces, or worldly loffes or ereffes, ufially encreafes fin and mifery, and work. 

eth difeafes and death, Now that thir forrow was trom God, be affures bim- 

felf by the excellent fraiss and cffedls of it, 1. Their carefuluefs to amend what 

way amifs. 2 Their cleariag thumfelvesy that they did not approve the fal of 

the incylisons perfom, 3. Thiir indignation ugainft that fiity and their own neg- 

leéi of confurring of “bim. 4. Their fear of divine vengeance if they perfifted in 

that neglect. 5, Lbeir difire of taking away the fcandal, aud Jatisfying all good 

mea by proceeding againit him, 6. Ubeir geal ta execette what the Apojtle bad 

commanded for the removing this foandal, and this evil from among them, 7, The 

revenge which they exercifed upon the inccfltous perfor by excommunicating 

bim , by all which, they declared their repent.nce to be fttcere, and that they did 

not at all approve of that mifcarr tages but were clear from it. Virrefare be tells 

them, that be wrote nit to them. only, or chictly, that the inccttuous  purfoit 

might be punifbed, and fatisfaction made to bis Father, mbofe Wife be bad ta- 

4 SeeGen.49 Rei ito himfelf **, but that the fingular care be bad of the welfare of their 

4« Church, to remove {in and feandal, might be manifeled nnto them. Further, be 

foars them, that be was much comforted for the comfort they bad received in the 

courfe they bad taken with the inceftuous perfor, and the move alfo for their 

hind reception of “Eitus, whofe [pirit was much revived and refryfad by thems 

And as all things that be bimfelf bad fpoken to them they found to be trae, fo 

all the good be bad {psken of them to Titus, be by experience found to be true alfo, 

He tells thom, that Titus’s affection was much tomards them, remembring with 

what ready obedience and humility they reevived bim, as an Evangelit, and ¢ 

more than ordinary Servant of Gad fent unto them, Laftly, be acquaints them 

that be much rejoiced, that from bis own expericnce of them, be might confi- 

dently promife bimfelf, aitd others, all good from them, From Ver,2. to the end. 

5. He exhorts them now, to a liberal contribution to the poor Saints of 

Judea, afing fveral arguments to perfirade to it, 1, From the example of the 

Macedonians, into whufe bearts God bad put thar excellent gift and grace of 

Charity 5 of whom be boats, as thofe wba bad reat 

joy and peace (a) mm their Confciences, ven thet wher 

(a) ve2. In priore membro fub- thy were exercifed with great outward afflictions, and 

audendum eft fuit. Magnum fait co-  ghagave liber aly and bivintifully , even it their deep pover- 

rim gaudinm, (nempe ex pace CON” 4y Ch), yer, Cave beyond their ability. He fhavs, bow 

fcientia, utfupraé ro.) etiam tum, nae a ee ; . : 

cum per adverfa maxima exploraren- inflead of being intrested by bim, they caraeftly dfired bim 

tur. Grot. to receive their Charity and Colledtion.and that be with others 

(>. Ipforum fumma paupertas, be. neosld take upoit bim to difpenfe their alms 5 fo that they 

Ipfi Macedones valde pauperesexun= if pare thant be could bope or expe Cc), giving thum- 

dairunt in egregiam Itberalitatem. : a) ; ; a HOFF 

Co) ves Non hoc tantiim tecére felues firft_ to God, and aftermards committing ithemfelves 

quod fperabamus , fubaudite pdvov. #° him, and bis Apoftolical care, to be puided and ocverite 

ed by him according to the will of God, 2. Becatfe he 

had dyfr'd Titus to go to them, and as be bad begun to liv them up to this duty, 

and to exercife this grace at bis fit coming to them 5 fo be would further pro- 

mote and finifh it. 3. Because they abounded in other qraces aud pifts, viz. in 

faith, in ability ta infiruct others, in knowledg, in care of the faluation of their 

Brethren, and in love towards bimfelf, their Apoftle 5 therefare they ought to am 

Chay. 8. 

bound in this grace alfo. 4, Becanfe bereby they would tiflifie the fincerity of 

their love to the Saints; which be mentioned not to them, as commanding them, 

but as moving them thereto, even by the example of the Macedonians. 5. Be- 

» cafe Chrift ( who was Lord of all ) emptied bimfelf ( Phil. 2.5, ), that they, 

and allothers that belicve in bim, might be enriched with bis {piritual and hea- 

vealy bleffings 5 therefore for bis fake it was fit they foonld be ready to diftribite. 

6. It was expedient for them, in refpedl of their rcputation and the future 

(d) v. toe Ge: ward they might expetl, that this good work which they bad begun a year ago (a ) 
nus loquendi 
inverfum.Gr. ( 4d that with great forwardne|s and readinefs of mind ) foould be carried on y 

yet according to their ability, and the proportion of theiv ytates ¢ for God values 
nut 

re 

pA See, 
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E> 

giver. 
‘fo eale others, but that things equal and jut foould be done, that you (fays be) 

Supplying the prefent poverty of the Chrijtians in Judea ont of’ your fulness 5 if 

‘you foould hereafter want, and they le full, they foruld by a jut retribution {up- 

ply yo 
for every fi 
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aut fir much the quantity of the gift, as the good will and cheerful mind of -the 

He tells them, it was not bis intent to overburden or impoverifh thens, 

, wants, Asin the coledlin of Manna { Exod. 16. |, God commanded 

that they which gathered more, than the preferiind meafitre, (which was an Omer 

ngle perfon ) fhould give to bim, who bad gatherid leofs 5 fo G.d would 

have it, that they that bave great riches fouuld impart of their abundance, to 

them who are tH want. 7. He further ecites thom to this duty becanfe ferrral 

faithful Brethren were flirred up by Gud, and fent by bim, not only to promote 

this colledlion, butt alfo to carry it to the poor Saints in Judea 5 and he hopes they 

will not frujirate the ixpelation of fach worthy perfons 5 the firt of whom was 

Titus, who took upon bim to exhort and move thim bereuito, and being very diligent, 

willingly traveled unto them, The other is Juppofid to be Barnsbas , who was 

bighly prais'd in all the Churches, for bis excellent gift in preaching the Gof- 

pel and was by the Churches fuffeage made Pauls Companion, and fent with the 

fume diaconary charge, wbich was adminijired by Paul, for the glory of Gud, and 

their encouragemcnt (C). And be fovws, why he joima to bimfelf perfons of (a) apobupiay 

fo great integrity in this charge and minytry, lyf vil-minded men fhould fajpedl upoy Vide 

him of difbonuly, if be alone focwld manage that bufinefs of receiving, and diltr- pau Snee in 

buring, fo gress contributions as were mide by the Churches. And be tells them, ~~ 

be mujt provide for a gond reputation bifore min, as well as labeur for a good 

Confeience before God. Ele mentions a third whom be font with Titus and Bar- 

nabus ( whetber Luke, or Apollos, or atber is uncertain) whom be often bad 

found faithful, and wow wry ready tw come Hib them, upon the Jpecral confidence 

Ce) be bath of their goodnefs and liberality, Aud as for the perfans that are (e) He hath 

jntrulted in this bufinefs, be fhews, they are [uch as they may bave confidence in. toward you s 

As for Titus, be was bis Companion and fellow labourer in jtrengtbning and can. 7 48 ¥MeS- 

firming them in the Faith, and correGing things amifs among them, And for 

the other Bretbres, be tells them, they are the Miffengers of the Churches. 

fent to gather this contribution, and perfons in whim the grace of Chrit eminently 

fbines, and {uch by whom the honour of Chrijt is fingularly promoted, Wherefore 

be difires thum to fliw unto them, and fo confequently to all the Churches whofe 

Miffengers they were, 4 proof of their hive 5 and fo they would manifest that bis 

boufting of them bath nut been without reafon, From Ver, 1. to the end. 

Having thus affured them concerning the integrity of the Mcffcngers, be pro- Chaps 9- 

ceeds to peak of the Contribution, for the promoting of which , be fays be need 

not write fartber snto them 5 for be kuew their forwardufs therein, and bad 

boajted to the Macedonians, that the Chrijtians of Achaia ( of which Corinth 

was the chief City ) bad made a preparation to fupply the poor Saints of Judea, 

a year aga ys and their zeal therein, bad provoked many to the like forwardnefs.. 

Hawiver be bad fent thefe Brethren that they might find true what be bad boajted 

of them and that ( as be [aid before ) they might be ready at bis coming, and 

not furprized, baving th's warning given them before band, For otherwife when 

he came reith (ome of Macedonta accompanying bim, if they foould not bave their 

fupplies ready, it would tend to bis and their difgrace, Therifore be fent thefe 

Brethren to them before band, to exbort them to get their collections ready before 

be came, that fo their beneficence may appear to be their own free bounty, and nck 

a collection difficultly extorted from shem (a), as from covetous min, who give 

gruczingly and unwillingly. From Ver. 1. to 6. (a) Utextor: 
tum aliquid: 

seo 5 er ata a ds ansovels- 

ay. Metonym. effictentis. arsovetia fignificat plus habendi cupiditatem.  Pife. 

In the next place he exhorts them, to give liberally and freely, becaufe the re- 

ward will be proportion’d to their freentefs therein and to give chearfully, and 

| 
willingly 

. 
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willingly C every owe as be is prompted by bis OM heart, for God loveth a chegy--» = the vreater part of them ) foall have made good their obedience, and reduced theme 

fal giver, And let they fhould fear their Charity might bring themfelves go 4 felves to goud order again *, baving been feduced by thefe falfe Teachers. He 
wants aitd flraights, be fbuws, that God is able Cand baving promifed it, thy may RE tells them, they onabt not to judge of bint, or of the porrer of his Apoftlhip and : 
expedl it ) ta make them the richer for theiv liberality, fo that what th, y give hall | Minijtry, by bis external bumble and mild bebavintr among them, which seemed 

> return bo them with afury and inereafe (ec 2. As "sis : to fore of them fo vile. He fhews, that be may ( and that jujtly ) be compa- 

(6) v8. wacay xdpw | Gratiam, faid of’ the liberal Almsyiver, Plal, 112, 9. that. He 4 rid with any of thofe that emulate bim, Vor by all thofe arguments, by which 
eat: te » quicquid do- “(ha]] evermore continue to thew himfcle righteous i any of them can prove be is 2 Difciple of Chrijts, be may conclude the fame of 
(4) v.09. Suxasoauyn, hic eft Mife- id), that is, bouncitul, atid fhall have enough all the y bin alfo. Nay if be fhould pretend to fame more authority from Chrift ( being 

cordia, Vide Hot. 10, 42, days of bis life whoravith to cXereife bis liberality > fo q an Apoftle ) than bath been given to others, ( and that for the advantage and 
far fhall be be from wanting, And as God bliffeth “the F nut the burt of any), be might make it gad, And that bis Epijtles may not 

inoreafe of the Karth fo Largely, that it fuffceth for the nourithment of men 5 feo only Bug-bears (as bis Calumniators ufirm'd, faying, that bis Letters wore 
andjur teed to form again y fo be prays, that God monld fupply all theiy profent 5 indeed (evere and authoritative, but bis perfonal prefence weak, and bis fpeech 
mats, and alfo grant them fuch platy aud ability, that they may be liberal (till E caatemptible ), be tells them, that fuch as bis Letters and Words are when he 
tomards others, and that be would incre ife and musta tpl ty the m the rerards Cia F is abjent, {uch fall bis performanecs be wher be fhall be prefent among then. 

fruits of ther rigbtcoufic{s and merey. That being thus iavichd by the goud- 7 brom Ver.1. to 12. 
nefs of God, and abounding unto all bountifuliefs (c) A 

_Cedderaorns, hicef candida libera-  mtaay prayers may be readred to Gad by thofe, ty oes x aly. Inthe next place, be refells the vain brags of the falfe Apoftlhs; who ar- 

ee he and bis Collegues fhuuld diftribute their Abs For q rogated to themfelves the things they never did. He tells them, C Ironically )s 

he tel’s them, what he and they bad tadertuken C Vis B be will ot compare bimfelf with chole Boalters, that fo biebly magnified them- 

ie alot tess colleclivt ) would not only fupply the meceffitics of ‘is ¥ feloes, and took fo much upon thems yet be fuses, bow foolifh they were in 
Saints, but accafion abundant thankscivings unto God 5 and Jo bey noe onl Ae 4 judging of themfeloes by their orn fo if-conceit, aad the opinion that fuch as were 
adi of charity in the Givers, but an vecafion of piety alfo in the Keevivers. oa # like them bad of them, without looking spon others, to whom the Lord bad im- 

parted vreater gifts and power, fuch as were the Apnjtles, Bat mmbatever they 
did, be frys, he will not brat of things without the bounds which God hath meas 

fired to him, as if, be bad converted thofe whom be did not convert 5 or as if be 
had authority over thofe, that are aot within thofe bounds ; but mould contain bim- 
self within the meafure, line, and bounds affizncd bim by God, which certainly 

reached unto the Corinthians. For though the Apoftles bad commiffiun to preach 
unto all Nations, yet they betook themfelues wato feveral parts, and were care- 

ful not to intervupt or binder one another, tov to enter epoit one anthers labours 5 

but the tale Apottles ranged where they lifted, and arrogated to themfcloes the 
converfion of thofe, where the true Apoftles bad before planted the Waith, He 
hus, by extording bis infpeetion and authority to them, be did not over-extend 
it, or co beyand bis line, as they do, who intrude into, and bolt of other mints 

labours , for be bad advanced as far as to them in the preaching of the Gofpel, 

and bad fit planted the Faith among them. He tells them, be would not pretend 

any Title to thofe wham others bave converted, ( as was the manner of bis mu~ 

this their liberality mould be a prof’ that they did truly fubyet themfelves to the 
Cufpel of Chrift C which injoins Charity and Almigivine ) and side oe o 
many to clorifie God for it, and for their readine{s i communicating unto ue 
and unto others that are in want, as vccaftm required. And Luftly ns ' wae 
deiviur to be thankful to them as thhy are abley by their hearty ane tu a 
for them, and by their longing after and earniflly difiring their welfire. rcjgj oe exceedingly Jr that oreat meafisre of grace God bad beftawed on them, i oe concludes this whole matter with thaitksgiving unto God fv tbat pret sife of Charity be bad betuwed on them, which inclined their hearts, in fo lily al s manner, 19 relieve the neceffitics of the Saints C which vift be cannes ate commend ) whereby much glory redvands to God, and mich hunouy ty the Chyifti : 
Prefifion, From Ver. 6. to the end, Sen 

The third 

part of the — He comes iow to the third part of bis Epifile 5 wherein, 
i piftle. ‘ Litors ), bat yet be hoped, that whut the Cormehians fball be more firengthened 
Chap. 10, i, Fe vindicates his axthority from the contempt cat upon it by falle Teachers 2 in the Faith, they will deal with theiy Neighbours to entertain the Gof pel, and 

who fuid, that when be was perfinally prefent, be was humble aed miid. and ¥ to be willing to bear bim preach it to them, and fo the borders of bis miniffry 
his {peech contemptible, but when abfent, bold and fevere. He ivdine be. . Cthroush them ) fhall be more abundantly inlarged, and that according to the 
J eeches them by the gentlene{s and meckuefs of Chrift C whom be was not afhbam'd : rule of his caling, towbom the Apoftl hip of the Gentiles was committed. And 
to imitate ) Hot to interpret this bis bebaviour among then otherwife than the E fo be fhall preach the Gof} cl beyond Achalay without centring on thofe parts where 

ought, He tells them, be defires and wifhes that when be comes be ma aie | ihe Gofpel had been formerly preached by others, or arrogating to bimfelf' what, forced to nfo bis power with that boldnfs, which be thought 10 wfe a aa fome 4 they had dine. But that be may not feem to glory in bimfelf, or in the gifts of 

of them, who accufed bim of a weak carriage and behaviour in his Apylibip b @ God as his own, be fhews, that no man ought to attribute or refer any thing 
either fearing or flattering men, and fo walking carnally, and being ton mild i : be bith to himfelf, but ta acknowledg all bis Talents to come frogs God, and to 
one of thofe grounds. For though be was not free from humane infirmitics and E afcribe the fuecefs of all bis gifts and endeavours cntirely unto Him, Vor no 
nmcakneffes, yet be did not exercife bis Apofth hip ina weak manner, or by weak ’ win is approved beeaufe be conceits well of himfelf, or commends bimjcif, but be 
MCIPOHs, For the weapons be ufed were {piritual, viz. Ghrithin forrituiles : that approvvs bis beart and ways to God, and feeks his ghry, He is accepted, 
real, freedom in fpcaking the trath of God, and courage in admins ( accounted of, and approved by Him, From Ver, 12. to the end, 
the cenfures of the Church, which bad a divine force upon the Confcience . . . 

throw dawn the ftrony holds of carnal wi dom, and the corrupe yeafonings a ; ly. ‘That be may further vindicate bimfelf and bis Apoftlbip from the con- Chap. ar. 
proud conceits, by which corrupt mit think to defend themfelves, either in their F tempt of thofe who preferred the falfe Apoltles before bim 4 be defires the Co- 

Crrors or vices, againft the Gofpel , having in readine{s that which ferns to re- ; rinthians to bear with him a little in bis jult and neerffary felf- commendation, which 
venge all difobedience upon the refractory, (viz. excommunication +), which be acknowleders bad a foew of folly in it, He tells them, the reafon that mov'd 
be was vefolued tu make ife of againg fuch perfons, when the Corinthians, C1 Wit, : bim s0 it, was bis holy jealqufie for ibem. Vor be bud by the pe 

- the SOY PCs 
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Gofpel brought ibem to believe in Chrifty and fo betrothed them to him. And 

she Contraél being made in this life, and the Marriage to be celebrated at the lujt 

day, [ Rive19 Jed, be defir’d be might as a faithful Paranymph prefent them 

thn a pure and chalt Virgin, a fpotls Church to Chrit. But be feared lyt 

w Eve was feduccd by the fubtilty of the Devil, fo their minds fhould be cor- 

rupted by falfe Apoftles, and feduced from the pure Dotirine of the Gifpel, and 

drawn tu admit of buman mixtures, and Pewifh antiquated obfirvances. He tells 

them, that if any of thofe falle Teachers could acquaint them with another 

Saviour then be bad preached, or bytow on them more excellens gifts of the Spi- 

vit, than they ( by bis minifiry ) had riceived, or could preach another Gofpel, 

(which was of God ), they might well bar with theme wt their boufteng, Bat 

that being imp-fible, they might well bear with him in bis modyt gl rying, by 

whofe preaching they bad bees brought to the kauvledg of Chrit, And be tells 

them, be would wot only compart bimfilf wish thufe Deceivers, but he thoughe 

he might juitly compare buff with the mut eminent of the true Ap ylles, | even 

P ter, Jims, ad John, Gal.2 6. |. And thew b be was held to be rude in 

fpcvchy by thofe proud Boaflers of their Eloquunce 5 yut wae could im iine bim to be 

fo in knowledg, or sill a the myftertes of Salvation, which was fuficicntly 

known to the Corinthians thunfelves, as were alfo bis other gifts. From Ver. 

L. (07, 

gly, He foes them, that it ought not to be eflecmed a fault in bim, that he fo 

much tendred their advantage, and fo little bis own, as to preach the Gufpel 

gratis and treely to thems 5 and that be bumbled bimfelf fo low, as to work 

with his oon bands to get bis maintunance, ( whilft be preach*d unto them ), 

this they might be exalted so the bigh dignity of kuowing and believing in Chrift, 

"Tis trav, when be was among them he was fometimes in want, but be troubled 

none of them, but fometimes wrought with bis own bands to ges bis Bread, 

[1Cor. 4.12. & 9.6. ], and fomtimes was {applied by the Macedonian Phi- 

lippians, { Phil.g. 05. |. dad as be bad not been burtbenfome to them bither- 

tu, fu neither did be intend to bes and be folemnly profiff's that no man fhall 

deprive bim of this matter, of boalting in thife parts, Yet be dfires then not 

to think it ws want of love to them that made him thas refilve, ( for be cinld 

appesl to God as to the fincerity of bis love to then), but be did it to cus off 

occafion from filfe Apoftlis, who fought to traduce bims andto demonjlrate, that 

if they gluried that they preached trecly and gratis, (us pofiibly thy might, now 

and then out of cunning do), yet therein they fhould be ford tv do no more, 

nay not fo much as he, Vor thefe men (be tells them ) are ‘deceittul workers, 

feeming to do the fame things that the true Apoffles of Chrit did. as Satan bim- 

felf’ will pretend fometimes to be like a yood Aunpel, and thirof're tis no mons 

dev if bis Minifters imitate him, mbofe ond fhall be accnding to their works 

Krom Ver, 7. to 16. 

He deprecates again the cenfure of fally in this his neceffitated boufting, and de> 

(a) v 16. fires then to bear (a) with bimy and to fuffer him a little further to expatiate 

SiEade tor. bimfelf in this matt. He confeffes be fpeaks thay as it were, and in appearance 

te, tolerate. aot after the Lord 5 for the Spivit of God in the Scripture, no where advifeth 

ws to commend our felves, or glory of our gifts, but rather the contrary. He ace 

huowleges, it was unbefeeming bim thus to bog, aud therefore be did as it were, 

foolifoly to go on in thus confident boating, if they luokd upon the outward thing 

only, and did not mark the {cope and end of it, which was to vindicate bim- 

felf and bis miniftry from the afperfions of thefe falfe Avotles, But feciag they 

did glory in outward things, he would affime that liberty to bimfelf alfo And 

be hoped they would bear with bim in it, feeing wife men, (fo be Tronically 

calls thofe among them, who were apt to be puft up with a conceit of their ommis 

wifdum ), do often with pleafure bear with fools , and they, as wife as they 

wire, did beav with far greater faults in bis adverfarics, For they Sinffered 
- tpim- 
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The Apoftolical Hiffory. 
themfelves ta be imposrd upon by thefe falfe Teachers, to be syranniz’d over, to be 
exhauted, to be conbamelioufly fed, and fiuitten as it were on the face, that isy 

upbraided tu their very faces, beeaufe they bad fubjected themfelves to fo tiean and 
weak a pofor as Paul, an Handicrafts-man, but whatever they thoucbt of 

bim, be affires them, that in whatfocver any of thofe falfe Apoftles bad caufe to 

boaft or peak boldly of themfelus, be bad much more, Tle was not only equal ta 

them it outward priviledves, ( as nobility of Kacey &e. ), beet fuperior m office, 

(bring, more than an ordinary Apoftle of Chrift ), baving wndergane both from 

Jews aad Gontiles, mere fufferings, labours, and dangers of imminent death, 

thar any of the very Trclve Apujlles, as be proves by fundry 

particulars hy [ Sce ch. 6. v. 5, & ch, 1LV.9, 10. & 

ch. gq, ve £0, 12, & 1Cor1§. 30,38, |. dad bifides 

thife outward fafferings, & preffin, inward care and fol- 

lictrude for all the Churebis lay upon bin, If any were 

werk aad wavering on Wath, be tremblid for than, ap- 
prebending their danger. If any, through the folly or fin 

of others, were feandalistd, and in danger of faling, be 

*a, 28. The three Shipwracks of 
the Apofile are not mentioned in the 
hiftory of the us, for that of 4é@, 
27.42. can be none ot thee, fee- 
ing ithappened tong after, tt feems 
he wasa day and a night upon fome 
parcel of the wreck. 

mas inflamed mib a holy weal to bave them fet right again, And feving be was 

condraird b, bis adver{ivies to glory, be would glory in 

bis fufferings and afl Clions for the Gofpel, Gods ftrength 

having bec fo ciently m wifefid in bis wesknefs and 

infirmities 5 and that be {pake trav, God was bis IVit- 

nfs. Among other of bis afflictions, be would not omit 

that trouble which be met with at Wamalcus in the be- 

ginning of bis minificy, whore be wonderfully efeaped the 

bands of the Jews, bang let dawn ina Basket over the 

walls of the Cy, | lee Act. g, 2g. |. From Ver. 16. 

to the end. 

* 47 Tels wdeveracs pa] Sic vo- 
catin hac difputatione tota, molefti- 
as Avé extrinf{cceas, five intrintecas : 
vel quod, com tis premimur, alits in- 
fAirmi videmor & contemptibiles § vel 
quod tum potiffimam imbecillitatem 
humanam prodimus per impatienti- 
am, murmurationes, & fimilia, Shit. 
in loc. 

Hy: comes now to another hind of holy plorying, wherein yet be acknowledges Chap. 12, 

it was not expedioat for him Cin reference t1 bimfclf ) to go on, bat only in 

yefirence to them, namely, for the peoferviny bis auth rity among them, which 
the falfe Apytics fought by all means to diminifh, And mpon that accomnt, be 
would declare uneo them, the extraordinary viltons aad revelations which be 

bad from G dy one of mbich was ths, About fourteen 

years Agu, Ide “ho mas rapt up Dita the Lhird Lleaven, 

Act, 22.17. Cmbich thor be bad kept to banfalf for fo 

mriny years, and bad not nom declared ity bad nor the 

* v.2. A minin Chrift, that is, 
a Chrifttan. 

dmpor tunity of bis advcrfaries fared bim soit), and is was doslafal to bimfelf, 

mbetber ot this vifinm bis Soul were abitrathd from bis body, or whether be were 
budily tranfparted and carricd to the Third Eeaven. Lat buvever it was, there 
he bad (ach rev lacions mide to bim, as were very wonderful, but be bad no 
commiffi nto declare them to otbers Cd). And though 

be mizbt july boat of bimfelf, | as thus exalted |, in 

rofercner ta th. elory of God, yet of bim[elf, [ barely CoM 

filed |. be wold not boajt nor glory in any thing, but 

only in bis fufferuns for Ghril, Yet if be bad a mind 

to clry of Cus revelation, be miobt do it without va- 

nity, it Doing myt cortently trae bits be would forbear 

Jk be fbild thereby vive aces to any ty overvalue bim, 

and to thinkemore bivbly af bim, than bis common beba- 
vinr, ( VIL. his ordinary adlions and words ), Zave them 

reafin toda, Let be mould aoe conceal this frm them, 

that after be bad theft bub revelations, that be might 

not be tea much exelted with them, there was given to 

bim a thom (ty inthe teh, a Myfenger of Satan to 

buffer bim y for diliwerance from which, be carnefly befoughe 

CBE 
\ 

(4) Quamvis quenam fuerint hae 
arcina explicari non poflit, verifi- 
mile timen eft fuiffe illa quaad fa. 
tum vite wterne, & ad conditionem 
beatorum pertinent. Freidlib — Sicut 
Mofes intellexit, omuem itlam= dif- 
penfationem, qua Deus populum H- 
racliticum tuchatur ac repebat, fic 
Paulus Ulam per quam Chriflin Pes 
clefiamfuam pobernst. Unde fadtum 
eft utad danda confilja aptior lucrit 
iplo Peteo, fed hac que mtePexerat 
vetitus eh nunciare.  Grot. 

Some underttand thofe anfpeakable 
words, Of fuch words only as con- 
cern’d Pauls particular confirmanon, 
and preparation for thole confidts 

the 
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he was to undergo. Otherwife he 

revealed the whole Countel of God 

concerning the Salvation of man to 

the Churches, All. 20. 27. 

Cf) Motio fcile concupifcentiz a- 
liqua ad porro peceandum tenaens. 

Dickson. Sev Rom. 7. Milerable man 

thattam, whothalll deliver me, Ge, 

Others, Angelus Satan, that ts, S.. 

tan hinfelt did furioufly fet upon 
him to fhike his Faith and fincerity: 

with which buffeting the Apofle was 

much d {heartned tor the prefent, and 
hindred in his bufinefs, as by a thorn 
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the Lord, and receiv’d this gracious anfwer, that though 
God would not fuddenly remove this temptation from him 
yet be would fapport him by bis grace apainft it er 

would manifet bis own firength (3) in the Ap jtles 
mcakne/s 5 and the more be was affanited, be would cn- 
fer on bim the more power and firength to overcome, He 

tells them therefore, that be rather chofe to glory in bis 

afficirns and crffes, thaitin bis revelations, as by which 
be bad experience of the power and prefence of Chrin, co- 
vering and theltring of bin, and being bis fafety and pro- 
tedlinn, Aad be was perfedily pleafid wih brs fuffer- 
ings for Chrijts fakes for then the flrength of Chryr did 

en ag gn ge ee ee ee ee ey ee 

3 EY a TE TT TOA i IO Piatt, 

jn the ‘oot, with which a man can EP SEONES IOE 

go but lamely, and with pain. more manifelt it folf in hive 5 and the beavicr bis pref- 
Ego Con(cient'& terrentis ftimulos fures were, the greater were bis fupports. And achen he 

bith 
Ge : , "aL ‘ ; as C . : 

aes ee ie vel capitis fig- ve mek in bimfelf, be was strong in Chri From 

nificari ait Tertulianns de pudicitia. cr. I. (0 TY. 

Carnis & Corporis multa ac pravia 

tormenta, Cypianus. A Satand autem morbos etiam piis immitti, Deo id finente, ex Jobi hiftoria 

difcimus, Vide & @uc. 1316, | 
(g) v9. nh dusapss pes Tees Tas | h.e. perfedtis agnofcitur. 

He comes now to excufe bis boalting, and to frow, that they compel?d him 

to it, and might bave faved bim this labour , by defending bim themfilurs if 
they bad dine as they ought, For be bad done and faffered as much as any of 
the cminentft Apotles, ( through the grace of Gud that affited bim, 1 Cor. 15 

10.) though of bimfelf be was nothing, ( 1 Cor. 3.7. |. He fhems ae 

had -vieleat arguments, and plain demontrations, that be was indecd an “Apalle 

of Chrift, both by bis patient fuffering of affliions, as alfo by the mighty deeds 

and miraculous works be bad done amna them. And they bad ws great and ujfiri-~ 
ous gifts of the Spirit beftowed on them by bis minitry, as any other Church 

whasfocver, either founded by bim or any othr Apoftle. Only they differed from 
avai en from others in this, that all was done for them pratis (h). From Ver, ry, 

duris eyo @ €O 14, 
HAT EVALPRNTS 

vu) Non fui piger vetri damno. Non‘fumpfi a vobis que me a manuum labore liberarent 
Vid. fupra 11.8, 9. Grot. 

: 

He tells them, he now prepared bimfelf a third time to come to them, having 
been twice croffed in this bis defign before, [ (ce 1 Cor. 36. §. 2 Cor, r, 15 16 i 

and he intended to do it without putting them to charge , for be coveted ak hie 

poffefions, but their falvation, And as natural Parents nfitally lay up fer, and 

give to their Children, and do not take from them, fo he defired, as their fpiritual 
Father, to invich them with fpiritual guod things, and not to take from them an 
of their temporals. Nuy, be was willing to (pend and to be {pent for a 
though they no way anfwered bis love, and recived the faye Apofths, his Emula- 
tors, and made more of them, than of bim their fpivitual Father, But Cfrys be) 
it will be objected by fome, that though I was not burthcnfome to you my self, 
yet I have cunningly and underband gotten a great deal froma you by my Emiffarie . 

To that he anfwers, that nether Titus, ( whem be difie 
* v.18. ddeapdy ] Qui putatur red to go tothem ), nor any other * be bud fint among 

Lucas. them, did make any kind of gain of them. but bibaved 
themfelves juft after the fame manner be bad don, being 

ae by she fame Spirit, and walking in the fame flops, kxom Ver. 44, 
019, . 

He 
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Ite fbaws, be did not fpcak all this, mnuerly to purge himicl) oc jend bis 

own innocency, but to maintain bis Apoftul ck authority, thay jor: «proofs ana 

exbortations might be of more force and cffec among then, and fo Jar their good, 

which be heartily defired, as be folemniy protets (1). 

Kor be fears, whit be comes among themy be foall not (1) v 19. Ufpeak asa Cheiftian, or 

find them fitch as be would, but guilty of may fis, and Manin Chriit,in the prefeuce of God. 

that wili force bim t) be fvere in bis cenfures. He 

fears be pall find fame among them fallen into enormous crimes, and continwing in 

them mitbout repentance, and that will occ.fion great-beart grief to bim, mach 

humiliation and dejeclion of mind, and mcefitate bim to exercife bis Apom 

ftolick authority among them in cenfaring of them, From Ver, 19, to the 

end. 

He tells them again , bow be was now a third time preparing to come to Chap. 13. 

them [fee ch.12 14. |, and if the things amifs among them were not amend- .« 

ed, be weld punifh the committers of thom 5 and {uch as were convitled of 

their crimes by the tytimony of two or three witnees { as the Law injoins, 

Deut. 19.15 | fall be excluded from Church-communion, As be told them 

before. fo be tells thm now, (as if be were prefent with them ), that in cafe 

there be no amendment among them, be will make ufe of bis Apoftolick power, 
(which was very great and cxtraordinary ), by which be inflitled not only {pi- 

ritual cenfures, but fometimes alfa corporal punyjhments, as appears by the in- 

ftance of Bar Jelus, mbom be fmote with blnduss, Act, 13.11. And they 
did tempt bim therenuto, in that they required a proof from him, whether Chrijts 

power did concur with bis minyiry and jurifdiction , and whether Chrit would 

ratifie bis cenfures, by bis judgments following them. He faws, that Chrit 

bad owned him, and manifeted bis power in bis minijiry among them, by converting 

many of them, and billowing the gifts of bis Spirit upon them, and by many 
fins and miracles, which be enabled bim to do in the midi of them and by bis 

exercife of {piritual difcipline among them. And as Chrift appeared to be a weak 

and 2 frail man by being crucified, but was evidincrd to be God omnipotent by 

his vifing frem the dead 5 fo be tells them, if thy look upon bim, as in bimfelf, 

vad in refpedl of the affittions be bath been exercifed with , be may appear a 

meer weak and ordinary man, and tobe weak with Chrilt, and therein like 

aad conformable to him but yet they foould find, that be would fhew a refem- 

blance of Chritts life and plrength ((2 Cor, 10. 3. J, and that the power of Chrift 

lieth in bim, and dith manifel it [elf in bim, againjt impenitent and contuma- 

cis finners, Aad fince they feck a proof of Chritts {peaking in him, ( who fir(t 

preached the Gojpel among them ) 5 be bids them look, to it, and to eximizte 

themfelues 4 wbetber they be in the Faith, ( that is, bave a true Faith in 

them ), and whether they be in the flate of true Belicvers, and whether Chrift 

live in thens by bis Spirit , which they will find to be fo, except for the prefent 

they are only meer comnterfeit unapproved Profiffors of Chriftianity. But what- 

cur they were, be b ped he foould not be found fuch an one bimfclf, but a 

faithful Suvant of Chrift, and a true Apoftle. From Ver, 1. to 7. 

Drawing wow tovards a Conclifion, be tells them, that be carneftly prays and de- 

fircs they may do that which is good and right, and may abjtain from all evil, And 

be prayed thus for them, bicaufe be had rather bave them goud, than baving oc- 

cafion, by puinifhing their evil manners, to tetifie bimfelf an approved and faith- 

fil Apojtle. For be paffeth not for bis own credit or reputation, bow be be 

ificemed , fa their falvation may be promoted, And if they be innocent , and 

walk in the truth, they bad na reafon to fear bis authority 5 for the end of it 

was ty uvbold innocency, truth, and righteoufin{s, and only to fupprefs the con- 

trary y and inthis fenfe, the ftronger they were, and more vigorous in the adli- 
ons 

* 
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ons of the {piritual life, and the more they difarm’d bim by their itmocency and 
barmle|s walking, of bis Apuftolick power to cunfure the obllinate, the more it 
pleafed bim, For be defired nothing mare, than that all things might be brought 
into good order among them, and the members of the Church mbich bad ben uN 

by Church cnfires might be reftored, and fut right a= 
(1) v. 9+ nardpricts eft in recta galn Cd). Lberefore be wfed the more feverity in bis 

Litters, that wher be came be might not be forced to ex- 
a - ercife bis authority with fharpnfs 5 for the end of it was 

priscipaly edification, and not dettructiony but oily by accident, and in cafe of 
willful and final impenitency. From Ver. 7. to 11, oo 

He concludes bis Ejattle, forofly cxburting them to anion Ce) among them- 

4 felves, to be of guod comfort in their fufforings for Chrift, 

Ce) xataptiZede, Be knit toge- and to live in prace, praying, that God who is the An- 

ther. thor and Tnjoiner of love and peace may be with them 
. ? 

and dwell among them with bis favourable prefence. He 

Dnt ADE according to the cujtom of thofe Bajtern Churches 5 to falute 
one antotbur with a boly kifs, as a token of unity, fincere love , and honour ; 
= oe accujtomed Salutation, be bids them Farewell, Eon Ver a 

to the end, 
Hi. 

SECT, 
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SECT. XV. 

/9HE Apoftle (as it feems ) fhortly after this, trom Afacc- 

i donia comes into Greece, and there ftays three months, 

Ad. 20. 2.3. And about this time he feems to have written 

his firft Epiftle to Timothy, then at Ephefus , whom he had be- 

fought to abide there, for the better ordering, inftructing, and 

eftablithing of that Church. 

Tinutky lignifies an Hononrer of Gods, and {o he proved, both in 

Dattrine and Converfation, according to the happy omen and 

prefage of his Name, He is fuppofed to be of Lyfira, (a City 

of Lycuonia in Afia (a)), for there the Brethren reported well eet 

ot him. His Father was a Greek and a Profelytes his Mother red with Ns 

a feme/s, Daughter of Lois, both fincere Believers, They train- A oe 

ed him up from a Child in the Holy Scriptures (4), fo that Pad g 3. 14415 

was.perfwaded that the like unfeigned Faith dwelt in him as did 

in his pious Mother and Grandmother. His Father being a Greek , 

a Gentile-Profelyte, and uncircumcifed, Timothy was not circumci- 

fed in his infancy after the cuftom of the Jems, but being come to 

maturity Pax! circumcis’d him (c), for the gaining of the Jews, cc) A&,16. 3. 

by his miniltry. The Apattle made him hts Companion in his 

travels throughout the Churches far and near, whom he mott 

diligently and faithfully {erved in the work of the Lord, fome- 

times being left with the Churches newly planted, further to 

‘nftruct them, fometimes being fent as a Meflenger to comfort 

and eftablifh them. Though he had many bodily infirmities 

upon him, yet he abounded with many eminent graces and gifts, 

and in procefs of time being ordain’d a Miniter, with impofition 

of the hands of the Presbytery, he fo approved himfelf in that 

oflice, that he became moft affectionately dear to Paul, infomuch 

chat he makes frequent and honourable mention of him, efpe- 

cially to the Philippians, ch. 2+ 19520. I have no man like mind- 

ed, who will naturally care for your frates for all feck their own, 

not the things which are ‘Jefus Chrifts. But ye kyow the proof of 

hint, that as a Son with the Father he hath ferved with me in the 

Gofpel. And elfwhere he dignifies him with excellent titles, 

calling him his Brother, his beloved Son, and faithful in the Lord, 

his #atural Son in the Faith, his fellow-labourer in the Gofpel 

of Chrilt, yea he joins Timothy with himfelf in the infcriptions 

of divers Epittles to the Churches, that fo he might both com- 

mend ‘Timothy's worth and authority to the Churches 5 and alfo 

propound him as an exemplary pattern to all faithful Minifters. 

rom Corinth he accompanicd Pus into Afia , and when they 

came to Fphefws , the Apottle befought him to abide. there 

to inftruct that Church touching which imployment the Apo- 

{tle now gives him fundry Precepts and Directions through- 

out this whole Epiftle. 

® 
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In which Epiftle there are three parts. 
> Fir Cpikle to 
atmotbp. 1. The Preface. 

2. The Afater or subftance of the Epifiles 
3. The Conclufion. 

Chap. 1. N the Pretace be afferts bis Apofolical authority from the command of God 
. a + > . ° , . > (a) oe ( bom he {tiles ait Savioury bicausfe he CLs “ys Salvation by Chrifi (a) : 

Pogue le mn and from the command of Jofus Chrift, who ww the gronitd and objedl of uty bape. 
Hy dirs Cis bis Epitleta Timothy, mbom be calls iis own Son in the Faith, 
elther becanfe be bad eaincd kim to the Faith of Chrijt 5 or fe, becanfe 
be mas bis Difeiple , and rifentiled him in baith, and Doctrine, aid holy 
Gonvertation , as 6 sot refemoales bis Bather ta fice and manners, From 
Vex,-15.2. 

After the Prefuce be comes: to the Body of the Ee piile > wherein, 1, He tells 
bim, that be lft bim at Epbetus as 

(6) v.3. Sicut te monui manere ues alle oe si s i Se fb), i take Care 
Ephefi ] Supple ita & nance monco. m cl. , if SE UES att roached iit that 

© Quit inanes iba fpeculationes CPMTey dite that ables *, antl ‘fuvifh Guntealogies, and 
otiofe tint S&interminate, quarum preterferiptural Traditions be not heeded vy reoarded 

nee ulits elt, ee Vid. ae 4 which rath vccsfion perplex difputes, than edif yinag a 
re . fe 2 Tim. 2.23. Etter trie picky towards Gud, and iat the Faith of Chrijt, Vie, 

v 4. Genesogias vocat infinitas, 39 4- ; 

i@ Hurquam terminandas aut fatis 
liquide explicandis Mas quaftiones negat prebere adtficationsm Dei, i.e, profectum in fo 
rique pictate. que tir peoprig per fidem 5 gue adificatio a Deo venit cique 
exigitur, eOque Bins diertur. 

lidd Vex 

probatur , ac ab ev 

2ly. Becaufe fome falfe Teachers feemd to be carried with a perverfe seal ty 
the Lav, and mingled Faith and Works in the potite of Juilificativit , be thes 
that the true ond of the Lar, and the main fe Pe and drift of ibomy Love 
Cvis. to Grd and our Neighbour ), fpringing from a Pure beart, aid a Sol 
Coafetiter, and Faith wifeigied, which fonte Hot riobtly wide yjf windiine have i Fe 

: . “4° ps 3 aes oats sy € Clily 

carried afide to vain difenrfes, And while they affect ty be thiuzdt learicd Yea- 
chers, and Exponnders of the Law, they betray their omn isnurance , HL Hite 
derytanding either what they fay, or what they affirm, Bat bere Jone of bis Ad- 
verfaries might objét, that by faying thas, be fhoved himfelf not very well affti- 
ed tovards the Law, Tle anfwers, be did mot at all detradi from the Law (in 
reproving thofe that abufed it ), but rather commended and taught the right ufe 
of it, For be acknowles aes, that the Law rightly anderitoed aid preached, mas 
very good, and given for, and furves to excellent purp-fes , if we make ufe of it 
as we ought, wok fecking to be jititified by the obfervation of it, but to be diredled 
by it in one obidicncry 4s a perfect rile of lifes and to be brought by it unto 
Chrift, Gal, 3, 24. Bat yet nowithjtanding, they were ty kiow that in ref peel 
of its damnatory and termlying afe, (viz. to coftrain to obedience for fear 

of pumfbment 0 it was not civen to the viphreane Fe _ Ce) Lex lata eft, non ut fideles i poabe ee re ; pe a the righteous (Cc), 
juftificati jam per fidem in Chriftum, hel ee wickd, to lawlefs and dif - 
juftificarentur per legem (ficut per ly ferfons, Tt mas given to conden all fins that are 
verfi legis dogtores intendebant ) 4@aaft the found D Urine, which is accarding to, and : a, “9: ms ; , e : is eg : 5 : 5 fed ut injuftt & infideles ( quales funt tanght in the Gifpily C wherein the ealivions mirey of omnes flagitiofi & profani) per le- God is difplayed ) sil bus vabaaie IEG pdr ne 
gem condemnati , fuam injottitiam, from fuch eee ; ‘ Cfiradit difarderly perfons 
& meritam condemnationem ag- fie pS fa baat the Gifpl arrees with the 
nofcerent, refipifcerent, & ad Chri- Lg, as tn the rizht regubsting of mens lives and maninrs : ftum confugerent. for the fins forbidden ia the Lim, are contrary alfa 
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From Verl. §. (o Vert. 12. Lex juslo won eff pofita] ive. Non 
ef tata ad juflos cvercendos.  Jutts 

. o . . . * rye ’ . . 

anim {ponte fud, fe conformant leg, amore judi & obedientia, non timore pans, quam lex 

f Wy 
Bao dee Gafred, 

a 

“9 

tranfzreflortbus minatur, fed lata eft ut minis fuis, & poents coerceat IMplor. Cora, a Lap, 
hry foilomas hofce duos utus in diverfis pertonts commoda fimilituding explicat, qued, Sicut frenum 

domat, & cohibet terocem cquum; domitum autem, & obedientem tantum reeit in vid regta 5 fi 
Lex prietrattos fecuro‘cue peceatores domat, plos verb tantum revit, eifque rectum vita: norman 
monftrat. 

Lex jsto nowesl pofita Nee, A6veditio legis incumdit tantum petulantibus lees, tranfereMorthus, 
non autem jullis, &e. 

sly Lavine mentiontl the G fpel, which was committed to bins by Dofus Chri, 
he takes occafion from thence t0 afjert the Authority of bis Apottlybip agsiajt woe 
that diitied it, or by reafoit of bis former courfe of life, did cndeav rir to AefJent it. 
And, t. THe gives foloma thanks ta Chrid who committed that grcat trai of 
preaching the Gilpel to bim , and caabled bine to preach it with fice ae! 

teem d bin faithful, ( giving bim grace to be fo D), and bonsied bim with te 
office of an Apatle, who was before a Blalphemer wad a Perlccutor, fet Hats 

mitbitending Me TCY WLS fhewed bim, beersfe be did it ivnorantly throieb falfe 

tly stot rightly infurmed y and the goudicfs of God C be acknomlidees ) chnune. 

cd tomards bim, in drawing bim to beleve in Chrift, and rumoving bis former 
withelify working it bim bve ta Chrit and bis Gofpel, notwithjtanding bis farina 
oprofitin acaini it, which graces of arth aad Love Chri requireth and frameth 
in the bearts of all bis Members by bis Spirit, | ice 2 Tim. 1. 73. |, giving 
them a viebt knnvldg of bimfelf, and the benugts that are obtainable by bin, 
LHe further declares, that it need aot feem incr®ible thar fo wonderful mercy 

and fiswiar was fhewed to bim, feeing this is mot curtain and trav, that Christ 
came into the werld ta manifyl bis morcy ty firiters, yea ereat fumers, of wbich 

amber be bad reafon to reckun bimfelf to be one, beeanfe of bis perfceutiig the 
Church of God | {ec b Cor. 15.9. ‘| Ile furiber fhers, that the Lord bad fei 

bim forth for an example aed patterit of bis long-fuffering, mercy, aitd admirable 
grace, that finners tothe endl ef the World, Cwbo fhall bear of biy woiderfit 

civerfivit, and the bounty of Chrit towards him), may be affured of bis readt- 
nels tu recetue fititers, aad mLty, ipo? their’ repetbance tid believing jit hin, 

expel the like gordnefs aird Rindaefs froin bim treards themfelocs. Aid this 
the Ap (tle being ravifhd with a frvect furfe of ibe greatitefs of Gads marcy to 

bum, cvtclides this whale mater wih a pathaich doxslogy or thanhesteii. 
From Ver, £2. to 15, 

fly. He cbarzes Timothy to carry bimfllf couraginfly ia the oxccutin of 
bis mainiftry against all difconragements and oppofitions whalfaier , eneuragiins 
bimfelf by the Prophifics of boly men, that were uttered before of bim, nancly, 
that be would war a good wartare, (it defence of the Gofpel) joining finned 
Dolirine with a good Cunfeience, and a good boly life 5 and fo fbruld feape the dread- 
ful rain of thofe, who falling fivt into impure courfes of life, aftermards fall ints 
foul evvors, and depart from the found Dottrine they before embraced : Such were 
Alexander and Uymeneus, [ wh, it feems, dead the Refirredtion, 2 Tin, 
2,14, & 18. |, whom be bad by excommunication delivered up to Satan, to 
chajten and ajfiet them, that fo they might repent and come to ait acknowledament 
af their errors, and might take beed for the fatare of bhfpboming or [peaking 
evil of whulfinn DoUrine aid the truths of God. Frown Ver. 18. ¢o the 
end, ° 

sly. He inpfradis Timothy eescermg pablick prayer, fbewiny bun firft tor Chap. 2. 
whom it is to be made. La gencral, for all forts of meny particularly, for 
Kings, and all in authority, that Chritians muy lead a peaceable and quiet life ; 
winder then int all wodline{s and bonety, And the reafons be gives for it are 
thifey 1. Becsule this is pleafing ta God, whofe will it iy that tome of all 

' : faye 
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; fir his former wickednefs, pe be tempted to feck accafions to revenge bimfclf, which 

forts of men fhould come to the bnowleds of the truth, and be faved, and there 1s aoreat fnare of the Devils or left the Devil make afe of thofe reproaches to 

fore Lome among Kings and Magitrates as mell ats others. And, 2ly. Beeanfe 1#faare others, and give them averfions to the Dodtrine of {uch tman, who is 

there is but one God, mby is the Creator of all Nutioits, and on Midiaser lige : why fo much feandal fav bis former life. He fhows alfi, bow Deacons nuit 

teen God and many Chrijt Fefis, who died fur all fortsy and gave bimfelf + be aualified, prefcribing, tbat they (hontd be proved and tried concerning their fuffi- 

ranfum (or price of redemption ) for all kinds, orders, aid degrees of men what- chency, piety, and good bebaviour, He fours, thy mujt be (ober and grave per- 

foever and this great truth God difigi'd in bis die time ta reveal and manifyt, fons not cunning and dcitful, not given to excefs in drinking, not greedy of 

216 The Apoftolical Hiflory. 

‘ } iS ; vy bith? oy Cbrath alle + } . : 5 ‘ . <4 ; cae eye 

aid therefore it was now to ve declared and publifh dia Chriflian affemblics by . filthy lucre but fach as being orthodox in point of Fairh, live pure and Chriftian 

their making prayers and intercefinns for all forts of mun, And particularly, be - 4 lives, according to the Datirine and directions of the Gofpel. He declares, that 
: “as = ee a ; P veri Bejan ss ; : 4 2 ‘ a Ps 

fous, that the puvlifhing this Doctrine was in aa Upectal msiiar ¢ mimitted ta thay mut be no Polypamilts, as too many in that age ( it feems ) wire, but 

him, and be was font of God to trirnd the Gentiles theretit, C Aby were acconit- the Husbands of one Wife at once 4 aiid fitch us govern their Children and their 

ed the worfl of ment ds and to teach them Faith in. Chret, and all othr nveffary Families well, And let any fhould defpife the Deaconthip us a mean office, be 

Truths. And this be folemitly protyts to be trie, tbat nin of the Jews muicbt Fi fhe, that thofe who faithyully difcharge this office *, purcbafe to themfelves a x Qui Diaco- 

be feandaliz’d at bis preaching to the Gentiles. 2ly. Ele foarsy where putlick gind dearce of refpett, and alfo lay a foendation of rifing to a bigher degree it the ni munere 
rayer is ta be made, Vid. every where, ue Jity place without tx prion, mbere 4 Chur, and if they come to be Presbyters, they preach the Gofpel, or the Do- bene fundéti 

the Church-affembly meets, ( all ceremonial difturclivn of places bung Haw veo a dirine of Faith ® in Chrit with greatir boldnfs and confidence. From Ver, 1, ee 

moyd )y and that men be vnpivd, whin they came ty fray, to lift up boly bands a to 14. yteri fiant, 
liberius & 

free from injuftice and oppriffiaa, and to pray with bets free from batred and oll 

malice *, or doubting of the truth of Guds Promifes. He fiducid aliis Fyangelium pradicabunt. 

* Maimonides in regulis orandi, yequires alfo, that Women, » bit they come into the % *. fois, hic ponitur pro Doctrina ip, ut Gal. 3. 23+ & alibi fape, Gror. 

one [een ee cr a Church-affemblies to join in prayer and ether duties, fhould ee 
ets fed quiefcat dum E 

& cov turgens, ne orek fed quiefea be very madly attiv’d , and that they fhould fludy rather ie, Here shy | ahaa hele Direeli ly, that be migh 
mens fit fedata, : . . 7'y. e faews pink, Woy pe Gave pu ef recthius, namety, tyat ve mig t 

to exceed others it good works, than brave Clothes, And 

that ibey fee themfelucs quietly to learn and recive injlrucion in the Churcl;= ee 

affemblies, and nut prefime ow take upon them to teach y for that wore to afurp eC 

authority over the man, wbich be utterly forbids, for two reafoiss 1. Becanfe % 

the man was fit formed, and the woman out of bim and toat may ferve to 

denote, ber fubordination to, and dependance on him, 21y. The woman mus firjt 
deceived and feduced, and became Satan’s inftrument to fedice ber Husband ta ot 

tranfprefs Gods Commandment 4 mbence God impasd upon ber, fubjection to ber Pe 

Husband, and forrow in Child-bearing, Gen. 3,16, Bat dyf women fbould : 

be tov much difconrag’d at this, be ¢ mfortably hvifics what be bad faid, by 

afuving them, that notwithtanding tins thar forrow and danger in Child bear 

ing, they may be faved aswell as men, if they perfevere in faith, Due, fancity, 

fobricty, and madgty, From Ver. 8, to the end, 

kaw bow to bebave bimfelf in the Church, which is the Houfe or Family of 
God, in which be drelis by bis Spirit, and wherein be is truly warfhipped , which 
Church is the Pillur or Bafis of Evangelical truth, bolding it forth, and pub- 
lithing it to the world , fuftaining it and keeping it from finking, Now of this 

E Evangelical truth be fets don {ix principal heads and myfterics 1, ‘bat Chrift 

P the Eternal Son of God, took on bim our nature, and did vifibly appear among 
be ment inant bumane fbape, ly. That be was juftified by the Spirit, by or by bis 

Divine Nature, by which be raised bimfelf from the dead, and confequcnily de- 

monfirated bimfelf to be the Eternal Son of God, and proved bimfelf to be juft 
and innocent, although be was condemned as a Matlefacor by the Jews and Gen- 

tiles, [Rom. 1.4. 1 Pet, 3. 18]. 3. That be was feen and attended, ace 
buomledeed, and adored by Angels at bis birth (Luk. 2. 14. ], at bis tempta- 
tion { Math 4. 06. |, af bis pailion [ Luk. 22, 43. J, at bis refurrection 
( Luk. a4 4, |, of wbich things they were glorious witnefes, {| Math. 28, 2, 

Chap. 3. 6'y. He comes now to inflen bine concerning Church eficess, vis. Bithops i > Pet. r. 12. |. aly. Tbat be mas preached by bis Apofles among the Gen- 
?* and Deacons, fhewing bim, bow they, aid bow thar wives ought to be quail Bs tiles as well asthe Jews, 5. That be was believ’d on by many in the feveral 

fied. And fort be premifes > that the Paftoral office 1f° ak honourable ig CLI, B N ations of ihe World ; the found of bis Gufpel goin out to all the Eurth, 

and commends thofe who being fitly qualified, and duely called, do out of freare . F Rom, 10.18. Col. 1. 5,6... Gly, He was vifibly and with 2 glerimus ap- 

ends undertake it, Viz. that by labouring it the Gofpel they may bring ap 5 pearance of Angels receiv'd up iitta Heaven, from whence fending down the Holy 

ee eee mujt be blamelets, that w, free from feandal y v do 2 WHC, dt e Derry, Wfe are the Dottrines which be orders the Conrcb frouid bold falt, 

Polycamift 5 vigilant over bis Flock, to prefirve them frome feduclion 5 {ober and 4 from en the rejt derive their original and cftablifbment. From Ver. 34. 
temperate 5 of good behaviour, gravely weighing and confidering bis words and ql “ea: then. . 

ailions, and carrying bimfelf fo as not to expofe bimfelf to contempt given to 7 

hofpitality, ready to entertain and refryb tbfe that are ia need, according ty 

his ability, efpecially flrangers and banifbed Chrijtians 5 apt to teach, mill t~ 

flrisdled in the Dodirine of Chriftisnity, and skilful to divide the word aright, and faand Dothine of the Gofpel in the latter (a) times, [or (a) So the times of the New Te- 

to accommodate bis teaching to the edification of bis auditors 5 not given to whic Git thy following times | whieh defeciion was cxprefly re Mament are call’a from the {preading 

to flriker 5 not greedy of filthy luere 5 but patient , wet a bramler 5 nor covctoss : ewald to bim by the Holv Ghuit, ‘The caufe sé which de- abroad of the Golpel to the end of 
one that governs bis own Family well, elfe be cannot inresfon be thought fit to feetion be thovs, wold be the arifing of (educing Spirits, i Nes si i os sacast 

tuly care of the Church of God not a novice, that 15, ome nemly iinirucied ia rh being hypocrites, and men of feared Confeiences, wauld tigitue tah ie eatin pees 

the Faith, and planted in the Church, and not sufficiently experienced ia the preach and penpacate Dotlrines of Devils (b), that is, quod inter pimem & fecondumCari« 

myfterics of the Gafpel, lot being lifted up with pride and vanity, be fall into rebervof the Devil is the Auth and Fomentor, forbid- i vdventem intercedtt 2 Tim.g. os 

condemnation with the Divil, who for bis pride was cof out of Heaven into the ding marrige, (9 fome.met ), which God allows, and 2 Pet, 3 folate. Gab in lee, 

torments of Bell, 2 Pet.2 4, likewife that be be of an anjtaimd reputation, cuit : 2 : : (b+ See Aledes Apoftacy of the lat 

“ ; : har melts, ( at fome tides BF wberess God allows 2 ter times. 7 ; - 
among thule tbat bave not vet cnbraced the Fanb, tiff being apbraided by them ; S : y ; in ‘J f 

fe ow 
" i 

5 Bly, He nome propheticaly warns Timothy, (that be may forewarn the Chap. 4. 

{ Church ), of the Avoftatic and defeciia of fame from the Chriftizn Faith, and 

lit free 
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free ufe of bis good Creatures to Believers, and permits thofe who know and be- 
lieve the Gofpel freely to partake of them, with thanksgiving 5 all difference of 

meats, being taken away under the New Tyftament, aud 

(c) Sanétificatur, i.e. fitmundum every Creature Cc) fandiified, ( that is, made holy and 

lawful for us to ufe, 1 Cor. 7.14. Tit. 1.15. ), by the 
word of God certifying us, and warranting us, that 

we may lawfully ufe it, and by prayer, which muft be put up to God that it 
may be made wholfom and blefed to us. From Ver... to 6. 

oly. He gives Timothy feveral Exbortations, it reference to bis minijlerial 
office, As firt, To fugget thife things, which the Apojtle bad taught bim, fre~ 
quently to the Brethren, whereby be would approve bimfelf a good Minijler of 

Chrig, and one nourifved (d_) up with the fincere Dotirine 
cd) Enutritus J Poteft etiam active of the Gofpel, which be bad attained to by the Apofiles 

accipi enutriens illos: eftenim par- preaching. 
fue sera apud Se la- 
tablns. Vel innutritus fermonthus fides ; 
bonague doflrine, i.ce ite cee valued than old Wives Fables ), and excercife bimfelf ux- 

vero, & Encero, ceu fpirituali cibo, #0 real Godlinefs. 
nutritus & educatus. 

And aly, That he fhould avoid Jewilh Fa- 
bles, and buman Traditions, ( which are no more to be 

For bodily exercife, [uch as outward 
aufterities, abltinences from meats, and {ich like volun- 
tary offliclings of themfclves, prefertbed by men, are not 

the things wherein mans true boline{s before God csnfits. For though thefe things 
may be of fome ufe in fome cafes, yet they are but of little value in compavifon 
of true Godlinefs, feeing they do only tame the body, not fantlifie and change 
the heart, as a lively faith and love, and the fear of God, do. And then thete 
may be abus’d and degenerate into {uperftition, (as the Apofile sftifies, Col, 
2, 23. ), but true Godlinefs is always acceptable unto God, and profitable wato 
men, baving promifes of bappinefs both in this life and that which is to come, 
annexid to it. This, be fhews, was a true faying, and very worthy to be re- 
ceived, And for rejecting the inventions of men, and defending and maintaining 
true Godline{s, ( which confits in Faith and Obedience.) 5 be foews, he laboured 
and fuffered reproach, having confidence in Gods promile made to true piety, 
and in his falvation, who as he is (in refpect of outward prefervations ) the 
Preferver of Men and Beajts, Plal. 36. 6,7. {9 be affords more efpecial preferva- 
tions to Believers in this lifey when be fees it conducing to bis glory and their 
good ), but affaredly and certainly, be will preferve them from eternal mifery in 
the other world, Thefe things be charges Timothy to teach and inculcate. 
3ly. He exborts bim, to give no occafion that his Youth be defpifed, but to fup- 
ply what was wanting to him in age, with gravity of manners, and to be an 
example to Believers in {pcech and couverfation, in charity, in fpiritual zeal, and 
holy affections, in faithfulnefs and fidelity in bis office, and lajtly, in all purity, 
gly. He exhorts bina, to be diligent in reading the Scriptures, and in the preach= 
ing the Word, while be bad an opportunity to flay there x for when the Apoftle came 
thither, be mut go along with bim, and accompany him in his travels. He ex- 
borts bim, not to neglect the gift or office that was given bim at bis Ordination 

on (¢), becaufe this office was committed to him by a 
(e) Tani laid hands on him in the tal ick revelati sue ee eee e coves nd ee Special prophetich revelation given to fome Prophet, that be 

ther with other Presbyters, among ; . 
whom for the time he was Prefident, “67 inflrnment therein, ( {ce ch. 1.18, 2 Tim. 16. 7.]. 
by mich unpotiion of hands they ay see him, to meditate on the things that concern’d 
ignified, that the man wasconfecrae bis Function ue bi ; 

ted and dedicated to God. 5 Aue 40 give bimfelf uf wholly unto then, 

Cf) Attende tibi, ut re&e vivass 
attende doctrina, ut recte alios inkti- 

should be taken into the miniflry, and fhonld prove ait cmi- 

that bis improvements in all the parts of bis miniflr : ‘y ma 
be manifefted to all, And liflly, that be fhould take bed 
to bimfelf and his Docirine (f)y and continue fo doing, 
which would conduce to his own and his bearers eternal 

falvation, From Ver. 6. to the end. 
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oly. Inthe next place, be dirctis bina, bow to order and temper bis reproofs, Chap. 5. 

ro elder and younger men and women, The elder fort, he fhews, mujt not be 

dealt with roughly and rigidly, but with due refpect to their age, according to 

the fifth Commandment. The younger fort mut be treated with all kindnefs 

and friendline{s ; and be muft look, that be bebave bimfelf with all purity in the 

difcharge of this duty. Ver. 1,2. 

aily. He gives Precepts concerning poor widows, who were to be Servants of 

the Church, as Deaconefles, and to be kept by the publick charge of the Church, 

which be calls honouring of them (a3 for fo thir repu- 

tion would be preferved, whereas if they fhould be redu- 

ced to extream poverty they would be contemptible. He 

fhiws, what kind of widows are thus to be maintained, 

1.’ Such as bave neither Children nor Grandchildren to per- 

form this duty duty of piety (b) to them, ( which is fo 

acceptable to God ), and to take care of them, as part of 

their Family, this being due by way of gratitude to Pa- 

sents who have doite fo much for their Children 5 and 

therefore Children foowld imitate the Stork, (c) herein, 

which Bird is famous for nourifhing and cherifbing tts aged 

Parents, and as it were, endeavouring to requite them. 

(a) He (peaks of widdows who were 

to be Servants of the Church, Roms 

16.1. and to live nee the Churches 

contribution, which he calls an 4o- 

nouring of them, becaule the Church 

teftifi'd thereby the virtues of thofe 

fo fuftain’d, and that they were wor- 
thy perfons. . 

(b) Td iucefety, quandoque figni- 
ficat, pietatis officio tungi erga Paren- 

tes, utapud Virgil. Tum pins Eneas. 

(6) avrsmerapytire 

3, Such as being deftitute of friends, bave none to truft in and yely spon, but 

God alone, ( who is the Father of the widdows and the fatberlefs, Pfal, 68.6.), 

and fich as daily (A) give themfelves to the exercifes of 

piety and devotion, as Anna did, Luk. 2. 36. 3. Such 

as are not of thenumber of wanton widows, who indulge 

them/elues in idlene{s and pheafure, being as it were dead 

(4) Tam affidué quam fieri potefte 
Grot. vide 1 Thef.2.9.& $e 1002 Thef. 

3.8, 2 Tim. 1, 3 

while they live, both in refpect of God whom they do tot ferve, and in refpect 

of humane faciety which they do nos benefit. Thefe Precepts be gives, that none 

but blamelefs perfons may be taken into the Cbureb*s allowance, and thofe that 

ave really neceffisous, And that the Church may not be unneceffarily burdened, 

he declares, that if any man or woman provide not for thofe of their own family, (if 

they be able), they do that which is utterly incompatible with the Chriftian Faith, 

of which they make profefion, and are worfe than infidels, who cven by the light 

of Nature ufe to do this. 4ly. He orders, that no widdows be admitted into 

the number of shofe that are to be maintained by the Church, bus fuch an one as 

is not under fixty years of age (e), and that bath been 

the wife of (tb) one husband, that isy bath not had two 

husbands at once, or if ber busbaud bath fent ber a Bill 

of divorce, upon bis repudiation of ber, bath married no 

other. Sly. That fhe be fuch an one as hath been well 

reported of for good works, and bath, by atts of duty and 

charity, approved her felf' to thofe among whom fhe bath 

lived, in all shings of which her condition bath been capa- 

bles fuch as are, caroful edification of Children, bofpitali- 

ty, friendlinefs, and bumility Cg), and exercifing ber [elf 

in all forts of good works, He comes now to fhe, what 

widdows are nut to be received into the Churches fervice, 

or t0 the office of Deacone(fes, nor to live spon the Chur- 

ches maintenance, viz, the younger women. 1. Becaufe 

(e) Agit Apoftolus de illis Viduis 
quarum operdin cura xgrotorum, & 
pauperum, utebantur. Kom.16. I. 

(f) h.e. Qua {ua culpa non trans 
fivit ad fecundas aut tertias nuptias, 
puta per divortium aut repudium ali- 
uod illegitimum. Vorftins. Gecun- 

gas nuptias mortuo conjuge non dam- 
nat fed concedit. Rom. 7. 2s 3- 

(g) Wathing of the Saints feet 
was an office of courtefie perform 
ed to Strangers in thofe hotter Coun~ 
ties, Gen. 43. 24° 

there was danger, left 

being pampired with the Churebes bread, they fhould wax wanton againft Chrijt, 

that is, not regard the fervice which shey bave promifed to Chrift, and bis Cburchy 

as fome younger widdows ( whom poffibly be poits at ) had already done: who 

de{pairing of marriage in tbe Church had revolted from the Faith, that they might 

marry fome infidel out of the Church 5 whofe condition be frews, to be damnable 

and miferable, becaufe they bad renounced abat Faith in Chrift, which they at 

firft made profeffion of in Baptifm , and further be flows, 

y 

that [uch widows are 

commonly 
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cmmonly idle, and wander about from boufe to bovfe, crtonfly prying lato, aid sped | he Minitlry, yet when thar faults are manifeft, they may deal 

tatling of otber folks matters, and medling with this th.y ought not, He ad- admitter eae : : a cifeiline of the Church From Ver.17. to the 

riferb therefore, that the younger widerws, ( if they have aot the gift of Contt- with them according to , 

ene +) fhould betake thomfelves ta a married life, aud forse God in that, brar- end, 

bildreny guiding thetr own banfis aid families, that they 
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nie and bringing up C 
cre Me cccafion of reproach te thefe that are flvayers to the Fatth, ard are apt 

enench tb foek, oceafion to accufe and find fanlt mith Chridiants, Aad be tells 

thent, thre mere fome fitcn, bo bang foraken the Chrittian Faith, bid beta- 

ken thanfelves to the turritorics of Satan, and being bitter enemies to Chridiars, 

r3'y. [He new direéts bim , to injiradl Chrifian Servaits to i er Chap. 6. 

their own Malters , mbetber they were Infidels or ee if Hee a 

fiers were Infidels, they foould not wit hlanding curry nue see nite of 

Jpecifiully t wards them, fecing by the eae infidel, Teele a 

would be elad to bave fomerbat te fay againt them,  Conelading therefore this . them , that ie is ee a Believers. they fhould 

matter, he advifith, that if’ any Chrytian bave any belple{s widsw of bis own ; ror ee Lea cule they were Believers, and Brethren , beloved 

family, that be undertake the care and charge of ber, (if be be able), and not i ferve them the aed red! of Tedeimptiun purchated by Cbrifl and of the grace of 

caf ber wpa the Church, yt there be not in the luck of the Church fuffictent to f Ct Ne ee sranflate the words ), becanfe beliving Maflers are 
provide fir-all that are truly belph fs. From whence it appears, that if there Adoption. Or, (as . cecompance the well doing of their Servants (a). Thife Soke 

mere ny poss and boagt widows is the Chureb, of fixty years of age, there was fitch as will be carefis é : ae id to exburt otber Pallors to teach the fame (a) O46 Til &u- 

no moffity to make provifion for them, or empley them in the Churches fervice 4 sbinys be enjoins Fimothy to te sryselae x 

and by cnfequenee, that the minijtry of women in ibe Deaconfhip mus not nerds likuwife. Ver 1, 2. m 

of i ca 9p py DY spp ; ‘ 1 , rob tia fil, unbfs by accident, when they were maintained by the publick, charge, that sauna daacriferpiiie 
: paver» Qui 

| | be alevwether wfile]s, From Ver. 3. to 17 & viciffim bonis bene‘aciunt. dvTiAau havent, eft, curam alicujus gerere. 
ppugpe Hot be altosetper Heys, ( CY. 4. 1/7. ors ' of 

ut vobis benetaciant, 1.¢. U 

Delug, Ifa. 26.2. q.d. Domini diligendi eo nomine quod cucam gerants 
t vos veftiant, pafcant, ab injurus protegant. 

1i21y. Fle Gives dircdlins critcerniag Presbyters oy Elders in a ICE that are 

imploved it the pavernment of the Church, as well as in preaching the word, 

Aad be ijits, t. That they be accounted worthy of double honour, and be 
liberally maitained, ofpectally thofe that labour ia Word and Dodlrine Ch) , 

which Pricept be confirms, * partly from the analogy of the . 

(4) From whence it appeareth, {yoy of Motes, forbidding the muzling the Oxe that tread- 
that there were two forts of Elders : 

Fe Ce aL re A ener aes a Pe ea 
aly. He exbarts him, not to bave fillerephip with i ete tne 

nho depart from the Apnftolical verity and fimpustiye gy Ae Tidly i the m ser of their teaching 5 and being proud, and knowing nothing fo ly OF es aoe 

of the Gufpel, aye contentions about words, and verbal ee . saad dif- 

és fprings nothing bet uncharitablene{s ), being men of a corrupt and perverse mi 

Rrra 

Heri Wah nanelie Gunes Ue eth out the Corn, [ Deut. 25, 4. |, but allowing bim to F covering themfelves more fludions of gain than godliness, and dvfigning by ther 

laboured in the word, and others who pes all the time be doth the work , and fo to bave a certain E preaching, t0 furve and promote their rorldly profit. Ver. 35 415 
were imployed only in the govern- reward for bis labours and partly from the rule of our A ; 
vernment of the Church, who are Suviowr, that the labourer is worthy of his reward, B rly. He exborts him and other Paflors, to purfise after real picty, owt of 
ue Orel vs Rulers, Rom, Luk. 18 7. Mat. £0, tO, _ aly. Ee titi that an ee q sebich [prings trie contentment (b), (and fois greats (4) Eft mereatura magna pista s 

cufation be mot received assinft an Elder under two or three a ut cain ) 5 and to take beed of covcronfncss, and the ie cum animo contento, qui non pro- 
nities. aly. If Elders, or any others, fi openly, be orders, that they F ordinate Love of money, which ts the roat of fo maity evils, perat ditelcere, 

(hsuld be publichly reproved, that others may fear to offend after their example. x oa betrays mon to fo many temptations and fuaresy to fu ; 
4ly, He folemuly charges Timothy, that Ecehfiaical adminityasions and ea- Bs - iy hurtful and ruining lujis, to difeclion from the faith, to vexstion and an- 

fures be performed mithutt partialtty, or refpect of pirfons. sy. Lhut be do q enti of mind hire, and eternal perdition hereafter : ane ae a lorie 

net ralhly ordain or receive perfons into the facred miniltry', Lit of they prove mick - By ter that, to flow after {piritaal riches, namcly, thofe excchent Graces of rig 

ed and unworthy afterwards, their mifcarriages be imputed tocbim ys and if other 
Preshytors sill rafhly ordain fuch, be advifarh him net. to confent to them theretit, 
He advifes bin, to keep bimfelf pure front thife and other fins, which were then 
fo rife among them. Yet be {pake not this, to probibit bim from drinkine a 

little Wine (1) m devately for bis health, Aud as to that 

ae Precept, of not partaking of other mons fins, be fhews, 
repfille in hune lccum preter Men- pe fpahe mat of open fine, which were manifdts for the 
tem Apoftelh : que Pato iicerium ne vey se aes 
Forté appefitu. e1at m marine, & fins of fome Candidates for the minifiry are murnifift be- 

. «a * we ‘ ie oY =z Ss = “ - eS 

Incurit Apegraphi, nen vo locoin. fore they are chofen, and go bfore Ck) to condemn them, 
fertus. Vicefiwis orm fecondus & ar stterly unfit for that -office y but fome mens fins follow 
ee meehdrent. Kaatchbul.  aftcy judrmunt bath pafs'd upen thom, that is, appear not, 
ay ae are ae Sail tes ae and are not known till after their ordivation , and then 

(4) Pracedentia ad judiciuim 3 de ; ; } : : 

qnibusides judicare pote qui impo- their hypocrifie breaks out,” ta like mammer the virtues and 

tennfitefry godlinefs, perfeverance the Faith, low, miceknefs, patience, with 

which tbe Pajors of the Church ought more ufpecially to be inviched, Frown 

Vor. 6. [0 La. 

rly. He excites and flirs bim up to Chriflian fortitude, in maintaining the 

true faith of the Gofpel |. Jude v. 3. ‘|, againit all the perfeamttions of the world, 

and opp.fitions and contradictions of Heretical Teachus | 2 Tim. 4) 7. |, and fo 

to (lrive in this courfe, that he may fecure a right 4 and 

title auto, and at ‘lajl attain the Crown of Eternal Life, ies tee aces os 4 ini 

unto mbich Ged bad gracionfly called bim ; remembring, eternam. Senfus idem, Phil. oe 

bow be bad, cither at bis Bapti{m or Ordination, made Grot. 

a famous profifian before many witnefes, that be would, 

(i) v. 23. Verfis ife videtur ir- PE ee en 

* Notandum, vite eterna nomine 

mit manum. 
Quofdam vero fubfequuntur pec- 

cata] ive, mantvella fiunt poft qu- 
dictum & tmpofitionem manuum , 
tum demum inciprentia f: exerere, 
unde & de tis cert® judicare iy nen 
petefts; idcirco nec eorum fiet par- 
ticeps qui manus imponit. 

cood worl of fame aye manifellly known , that "tis eafie 

fer the Church to jude them fit to be admitted into the 
riinry 5 and. the evil works ccf thofe that are otherwife 
C which upon inguifition made, cannot for the prefent be 
difervered ) notwithitand'ng will not long be bid, bat in 
their urn time be brought to light 5 fo that if the Church 
cannot prevent fometimes, but that fome bypocrites will be 

_ admittid 

A ferve Chri. He folemnly charges and adjurcs him and others , to 

Lease ral ee ial be committed , before God who giveth life to 

all that bave life, and will raife all dead men to life again 5 and before Jefus 

Chrilt mbo bore bis Teftimony to the aruth before Pontius Pilate [ Joh. 18. 37. ], 
and therein eave bim an example of confuffing the truth, mbish be fhould imitate, 

that be and they faithfully obferve this command, which is contained iH VET. LL. 

12. of this Chapter 5 labouring to be without fpot and blemifh in their feveral 

: K kk thes 
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(©) Hic apparet, loqui Paulum ad 
Timotheum tanquam qui vivere poflit 
ad tempus quo Chriftus ad Judicium 
erat venturus. Sic 1 Cor. 15.12. Id 
evenit quia de die ultimo, quando 
is futurus effet, nibil Chriftus fuis 
revelaverat ut femper expectarctur, 
vid. 1 Thef. 9.15. Gros, 

ve It. Ufque ad adventum Domi- 
ni noftri Jefiy Chrifti, i.e. Ita ferva 

times and ages to the coming of Chrift to judumunt ¢ Bd Ca ( chy 
whofe appearing the All-gloriens Ged will in bis due 

brite 
_manifelt, who is omnipotent and immortal in bimfelf. 5 
and dwells in light inacciffible, whom noite cai fee with 
mortal eyes, who caught by all men to le praifid and 
magnified for coor, From Vers. 12. ‘to we 

hoc mandatum ut quotidie Chriflum expegtes, atque ita, ut 
fj ribi ad idufque tempus effet vivendum tamen nihil remittas de fludio. Caper, 

See Puraphrafe on 1 Thef. 5. 23. 

ily. He direcis him, what duties to charge upon the rich, viz. that ibey be bumble, that they trajt in God and not in their richesy ( who ginth us all things liberally, to make ufe of with moderation and thankfulne/s ) 5 that 

Cd) Oyoaupiley per allufionem de 
omni re dicitur, qua clam deponi- 
tur, ut Eleemofyne apud paupe- 
res. 

Gal. 6. 8,9. Heb. 13. 

they be charitable, laying Cd) up for thimfeives, as # 
treafire againft the tne to Com, a god foundation ae 
a well-grounded hope of attaining ctirnal lifts fetled on 
the promife of God, made to all thofe who in Faith api 
ply themfclves to the praciife of good works, Mat. 10 P 
16. 1 Pet.2.5. From Ver. 17. to 20, : 

18ly. Laftly, He folemnly exborts Timothy, to maintain the purity of 
Evangelical Didlrine, which was committed to his traf, as a pledg to keep fifi 
ly, and tranfmit to pofterity 5 and that be reflrain the propbane wranglings and 

(e) Oppofitiones, falfo nominate 
feientia, funt Sophifticee oppofitiones 
qnibus emnia fiunt dubia, dum binc 
inde difpytantur. 

Significat curiofa & inutilia dog- 
mata: Vers fcientia oft que ad falu- 
tem xternam proficit. 

difputings Ce) of Sopbiflers about divine matters, fram’d out of crroneous grounds, and principles of Scienecs fo termed, but falfely 5 which fome profiffing and glorying in, have mifirably crred concerning the Faith and dee 
Serted Chriftianity 5 by which words, be feems to point at 
the Gnollicks, who bave their name from Science, and profound knowledg, which they vainly arropated to them- 
felves, And fo be concludes with “bis Apoftolical Vale diction, From Ver. 20, to the end. 
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SEC T. 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. ae 

SECT. XVI 

p dul in the time of his three Months ftay in Greece, vifits 
Athens and Corinth; and being almoft ready to fail into 

Syria, Cto carry the Alms and Collections made in Atacedonia 
and Achaia for the poor Saints in Judea )3 he writes from Co- 
rinth that eminent Epiltle to the Romans, as may be gathered 
from Rom. 55. 25,26. and fene it by Phebe a Servant of the 
Church of Cenchrea, near Corinth, as appears from Row. ¥6. 1. 

The Apottle Pas! had a great defire and real intention to vi- 
fit the Romans, that he might perfonally, and wivd voce, con- 
firm them in the Faith 5 but feeing himfelf {till hindred by one 
thing atter another, at laft ( being ftirred up by the Spirit of 
God) he rcfolves to write unto them, and accordingly fent 
them this Epiftle. 

In which we may obferve thefe three parts. 

1, The Preface, whercin he teftifies his great affeion to them, and pre- 
pares their minds to receive his fubfequent inftructions. Chap. 1. from 
Ver. U. £0 47. 

2. The Body of the Epifile , which is partly dodfrinal, afferting the main 
point of the Chriftian Religion, viz. Fuftificasion by Faith in Chrift, from 
ver. 17. of chap. 1. to chap.12. And partly practical, treating of Moral 
duties, and a Chriltian Converfation, required of all juftified perfons. 
From ch, 12. ta ver, 14. of ch. 15. 

3» The Conclufion. From ver. 14. of ch. 19. to the end, 

The occafion of this Epitle feems to be this: The Apoftle had heard of 
fome difcgrevaents, both in judgment and affection, among the Chriftians ac 
Kome, who were partly beliving Fews, and partly believing Gentiles. The 
ferih Chrittians, ic feems, mingled Law and Gofpel together in the point 
of Jultitication 5 and fo zealoufly upheld the Femi Law, and the Mpfaical 
Rites, that they oppofed the preaching of the Gofpel to the Gevtiles , 
except they would become Profelytes, and (ubmit to Circameifion : On the 
other fide, the Gentile-Chriftians underftanding them{celves exempted from 
the obtervation of the Mofaical Rites,ufed their Chridian Liberty with offence. 
Now to reconcile thefe controvertics, and ¢o (ctcle them, both in the truth, 
and in unity of judgment and aflection, and to remove all emulation be- 
tween them, the Apottle writes this Epiftle. In which we have, 

L, HI; Preface or Introduction: whereit, to gain the move credit and be- 
lief to bis folowing Liftraciions, be fhews, That be was cue who badre- Chaps Yo 

ceived that finaular mircy from Chrift , ta be called to the high dignity of an 
Apoilley std musty anthorizg’d, and fet apart to the office of preaching the Gofpel, 
which Gil bad promifed ling before by bis Prophets in the Old Tetament, that 
it founld be revealed, and that to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews. The 
fabjedl matter of which Gofpel, be fbews, concerns Jelus Chrift, bis Son, who ac- 
cording to the fifo waf bora of the Seed of David 5 but according to the 
Spirie of Holinefs, or that other Divine Nature in him, (calPd bis Eternal 
Spirit, Heb.9. ry. fee alfo 1 Tim. 3.16, & 1 Pet. 3. 18, ), be is moft fully 
and porerfully denoujtrated, and declared to be the Son of Gdy as by many 
other fists, fo efpecially by bis Refirvedion from the dead. From this eag 
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be tells them, be bad received the favour of this glorious office ef ihe Apeftty- 

(a) Grace and Apostlefhip | ev dud 

Suoiy. GSecch. 12. 3-&15. 10 T Cor. 

15,10, Gal. 2. Fph. 3. 238: Glaf. 

(b) By whom the Church of the 

Romans was planted, or auhen, the 

Scripture is filent. ae fay by 

Peter. but learned men ¢ emonftrate, 

that Veter never was at Rome 5 much 

le(s planted the Church there. Sec 

Dav, Parans in Rom. 16. dub. ti. 

Barnabas is fuppofed to have firft 

preached Chrift at Rome, and to 

have converted the Rowans in the 

reign of iberins, See Clem, Kecogn. 

lea. 
The reafon why this Fpiftle flands 

fict of allthe Apoftolical Epittles in 

cur Bibles, 1 not becaufe it was firft 

written: but becaule of the dignity 

of the City to which it was addreffed, 

viz, Rome, the Lmperial Seat. 

Jip Ca), to preach the Gofpel in bis Name, and by biz 
anthority, aid for bis glory, amoug all Nations, to bring 

them to ibe obedience of the DoGrise of Faith, and in 
confirm ibem iberein, And though be bad not planted Cb) 

the Gofpel among them at Rome , yet he beld bimfelf 

bound to coxtvibute to the advancemiat of the Faith of 
thofe of then, mbo were ffectualiy called by Chrift ane 

bad obedientially fubjetled themfelves.to the Gofpul, And 
accordingly be beartily wiflid the abounding and increafe 

of all grace, and the [weet fonfe of the favour and love 

of God to all real Chrijftians at Rome, whether Jews or 

Gentiles. And in the firft place, that be may tyfifie 
his great affeclion to them, be declares, bow heartily be 

gives thanks to Gad through Fofus Chrift, ( in whofe 
Name all prayers and thanksgivings ought to be prefented, 
kiph. 5. 20. Col. 3. 17. ), that their Faith and fub- 
miffim to the Gofpel, mas fo famous , and the report of 
it fpread far and near, and made kuown in all the Churches 

of the whole World, aid (poken of to their great advantage 

and commendation. Infamuch that be folemaly prifffes i ibe prefence of God, 

Chom be beartily and fincerely ferved in the Gofpel of bis Son ), be did not 

forget them in bis daily prayers 5 but earngily requgted of the Lord, that 

what be bad fo long difired and defigned, might bappily, C if it feem’d good 

in bis eyes), at Lift be accomplifad, namely , that be might come perfonally 

unto ibem. For be bad an extream great difire to foe them, not for any 

other reafon, fo much as that be might impart mnto them fome of thofe fpi- 

vitnal gifts which God had citducd bim with, and might communicate to them a 

further knowledg of the myfteries of the Gafpel, that they might be more eftablifhed 

and confirmed in the Faith, again all temptations whatfoever, Yea he difired 

tv fee them, tbat they might be mutually comforted, by a mutual communication 

of the Faith, that both he and they bad in brit Fefus. For it could not but 

greatly comfort and flrengthen them, to hear him difcour{e of bis Faith in Chriffy 

and it wonld alfo revive him to bear them declare their Paith in the fame Fe- 

fis alfoy and fo they might be mutual comforts cach to other, He defires they 

foould know that be bad often purpofed to come ante then, but flill by one obfte- 

cle or other was bindred , and he defired to come to them, that be might be 2 

means of converting fome there to the Faith, and of confirming others already 

converted, as among other Gentiles be bad beex a means of converting feveral, 

and gaining them to Chrift, For by the nature of his officc, and by the {pectal com- 

mand of Cbrift, be was. a debter to all forts of men, being obliged to preach the Gof- 

pel to them, whether they were Greeks, thofe of the mot polite Nations , er 

Barbarians, and thofe of the ruder. And as far as concerned bimfelf, be ras 

molt ready to take @ journey to Rome, to preach the Gofpel there alfo. Fer he 

was far from being afham’d of the Gofpel of Chrif, which is a powerful means 

(in the band of God ) of bringing all thofe to Salvation, that cffeClually embrace 

it, whether they be Jews ( who had the priviledg to bave it fir preached to 

shem ) or Gentiles, From Ver.1, to 17. 

>. He comes now to the Body of the Epiftle « And having mention- 

ed the Golpcl, be fhews, that by it the Rightcoufnefs of God, that is, 

she Righteoujncfs whercby we ftand juft and rightvous in the fight of God, (which 

God imputes to finners, and accepts for their righteoufnefs, and pardons them for 

it, fee ch. 3.22), is revealed and taught, and clearly made known to be of 

Faith, [or by Faith ], unto Faith ; shat is, "tis revealed to be by fuch a 
fe "Faith, 

SRA eS eee an eT Se a ae: 
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Faith as grewcth and increafeth from one degree Cd) and (431.6 Bx fee presmovente, a, 
‘ : . . \ lanyrealcente : < © 

meafiere 10 another. As kaith increafeth, and is more (ubinde angefcentes at tit Bebraienus. 
gualisin Plal.sa.7. via 2 Cor, 3. 18. 

and more capable of difeerning Gods rightconfnefs, fo mere ooo pe 

of bis rightcoufiefs is till manifeled wnto it, Or from aliis. 

one kind of Faith to another, viz. from the Faith of 

the Old Teftament, to the Faith of the New 3 fo that mar any was, or frail 

be julified otberwife than by Faith Ce ). Or by Faith unto 
Faith 5 that is, the righteoufefs of God is revealed to be 

ophyl, Occun. Porwus, gum 

(¢) Ex fide vetecis Tefiamenti ob- 

by Faith to enconrage people unto Faith, and to believe fours in clarem tidem novi Tefla- 

in Chrift, that by believing they may obtain Salvation, 

cnd confirms by many arguments, from ver, 17. ef ch. ¥. 

tu ch. 12. namely, that we arc jultified by Faith in Chrift, and not by 

Works, or our internal Righteoulne(s. This be proves, 3. Fy a citation out 

ifthe Prophet Habuccuc, ch. 2, v. 4. (f)., where the : 

Prophet fpcaking of the calamities that was coming upon 

ments ad quam vetus ita nos du- 

sence : as : : cit quali padagogus. Sie Chryfott. 

And this is the main propulition, mbich he explains hccicn. Shin alin ; 

Cf} Afamous Text, thrice alledg- 

the Jews by the Caldeans, fers, how different the car- ed in the New Teltsment, Heb. 10. 

yéage and behaviour of the wicked would thew be, from Bode | wadecterpantiig, GAA: 

that of the righteous in [uch a danger, ‘Tbe beart of to prove no guslificaticn ly the Law, 
And Rem. 1.17. to prove jaslifica- 

the wicked would be high, and proud, and lft up ita jion by Taith The hebrew is, Th 
. . ° . “7 . 

s 

foolifh concert ef their own wifdom, ana@ power to frcure gust fall live by bes Faith, The Apo’ 

themfclues. But the righteous, (fuch as mere im a ftle till omits the particle His. Th5 

flate of reconcileation with Gud), fhould live, and find LXX have my for /1s, 

comfort in that trouble, by their Faith in God, So 

the Apoftle flows y that be tbat is evangelically. righteous, or jult, foall 

live, not only a life of grace here, but attain to a life of glory hereafter 5 by 

Faith in Chrift, and roling on bis rightceufncfs and merits, 2Ky. He fhiws, 

that met have necd of this imputed righteou{nc{s of Chrifi s becanfe of themfelves, 

they are all unrighteous 5 and Ged bath revealed bis wrath from Heaven againft 

fuch. ‘This be proves by inflancing firt in the Gentiles, fecondly in the Jews, 

1. For the Gentiles, be (oews, they were gailty of detaining the truth of God, 

(that is, the true notions they had of God, and their duty to him, and their 

Neighbour by the light of Nature ), in unrighteoufnefs 5 fo that they would 

not walk according to tbat light, but fupprifjed it, and rifified it, For that 

which may be naturally known of God, ( viz, bis infinite power, wifdom, and 

goodnefs), is manifet in them, that is, in their minds and con{ciences, ( thouch 

they followed not the light fhining in them ) : or is manifyt among them, viz. 

by the writings and difcourfes of their learned men, For God bath made it 

korn unto them, partly by imprinting thofe Nutiens cf Himfelf, and of good 

and evil in their bearts's and partly by tbe Book, of the Creatures, iit which hes 

glorious Attributes are written in great Characiers, For bis invifible and in- 

comprebenfible Nature, and Almighty Power, are (ever ever fince the Creation 

of the World ) clearly to be underjtood by bis works which are feet, vs7, bis 

orks of Creation and Providence, fo far as to render thofe, which do not 

difcern thum, nor take notice of them, inexcufable, And fieing they glorified 

not God according 0 that kuowledg , which the light of Nature gave them of 

him, nor were thankfull for bis benefits 5 thy became vain in their imaginations 

and yeafonings eomcerning Gad, and bis worfbip, and feigned many fabulous and 

vain Gods unto themfelves, whereby their foolifh heart was more and more dark- 

ned concerning the truc God 5 and thofe among them that fecomed to be meft wife 

and learned, awere in thofe masters as blind and foolifh as otburs,  Inf.much, 

that they horribly difhonoured the All-glorious God, by framing the vile Images of 

men and bealls to reprefent bim, (Ma. go. 18. Plal. 106, 20, | whereas they 

(ould bave conceived God to be fo infinitely glorious, that nothing could fet forth 

his ghry fuficicntly. ‘Upon which provocation of thirs, Ged gave them up yudi- 

cially to the Injts of thetr own hearts 5 fo that being left to themfelves, ( and 

wot rilraind from the purfuit of their Boy tee ), they brake ons into pol- 

: 2 Iutevir 
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lutions and uncleaninffes, of the mut odious kinds 5 which Gud permitted thern 

to fallinto, as a punifoment upon them for their horrible Idulatry, thy baving 
changed the truth of God, that is, the true Notions thy had of God, into ait 

Idol (£) Ccall’d bere a lye, becafe it foams to be, wbae 
oan tie is not, and diceives manasa lye duth ), and worfhip- 

tec ur form, but in refpect of the opi- ped and fervd the Creatures forfaking the Creator, xh, 
nion men have of them, thinking £ blelled . a ae L bl 1 
they can help when they cannot, 45 fe for cucrmore, an whofe glory ana iffec nels 

will abide for ever, nctwithflanding all the impicty of Ido- 
laters. Yea upon this provocation it was, that God fo far lift thun 29 then- 
frlces, that they fell into the meft annatural lufts, fuch as ave not found even 

among brute Beajts, And fo they recciv’d a jujt recompence and reward for their 
Idolatry, (which is cal?d {piritusl whoredom ), iit being lft by God to the vilut 
of all corporal uncleanmfs, And "tis no wonder, that they foould not keep the 
Order of Nature, who forfook the Author of Nature, as Aufelm fpeaks, Fur- 
thermore, He fhews, that they regarding not tu know Ged, fo far as by the 
light of Nature and the works of Creation they might have done, nor to ackyow- 
ledg and reverence bim accerdingly, God as a juft Fudg, gave them to a reprobate 
or injudicious mind, whereby they approv'd of nothing that was right and good, 
but fell into moft grofs abominations and enormitics , and that againjt tbe fecond 

Table aswell as againgt the firtt. Of which fins, reigning among the Heatben Ro- 
mans, be gives a large Catalogue (g). And in conclifion, as an aggravation 

ey ree of ther guilt and unrightcoufnes, be adds, that though they bad a fenfe im- 
reckons ha- planted spon ibeir bearts of the righteous (h) judgment of God, and the pu- 
ters of God, nifhnant that be will inflict upon fuch tranfyreffors, yet they not only committed 
thatis, quar gh fe fins themfelves, but alfo took pleafure and delight in shofe that committed 
rellas at DS thm From Ver, 17. to the end. 
providence , 

when any 
adverte thing happens unto them, — ; ’ 36 he 

Ch) dixciope, J Intelligitur hic jas partim per rationem, partim per traditionem infcriptum 

humanis mentibus, recke puniri qui gravia delinquunt. Grot. 

(f) 1Cor.8. 4. Not for the mat- 

Having thus fhiwed the Gentiles, generally, to be mof gricvous finners , and 
fo condimned, and not juftitied by their own works 5 He now comes to anfwer at 

objection which fome of them might make again what be bad faid. They might 
pofibly fav, What fball our Lawgivers and Mugittrates ( who condemn vice, 
and commend virtue ) be fo deeply cenfured 2? For anfwer to this, the Apztle 

( by an elegant Apoltrophe, wherein be fpeaketh as it were face to face to this 

Gentile who thus objeleth -) acknowledges, that sas true, ibey bad fome among 
them that diclared againft wickedie{s and punifhed it. But thofe were the moft 
incxesfable of all otbers, becaufe they themfelucs did the like, or as ill shings 
C though mire ficretly ) as thofe which they condemned in others. And they 

might affure themfelues that the wrath and judgment of God ( which is jut and 

according to the merit of the deed ) is againft them that do fuch things, whether 
fecretly cr openly, For tell me (fays be ) thow Mapiltrate, who judge ano~ 

ther for crimes that thon thy felf committijts canft thow in reafon think to efcape 
the righteous judgment of God ? Or cant thou think, becaufe God bath bitberto 

{pared thee, that thou jhalt finally cfcape ? Dyt not thou confider that Gods 

long fuffiring and forbearance invites thee to rcpentance, and sor togo on in thy 

fins. Dot not show confider, that by thy impenitence and perfiting in thy fins, 
those treafurgt mp to thy felf wrath againft the day of wrath, and revilation 

tf the righteous judgment of God, who willrender to cvery man according to bis 
works, either the rowards of bis grace, or the punifoments of ari » namely, 

eternal lite to them that perfivere in obi dience to the truth, boping for, aud 

expedlina fuch a remard 5 but to the Adverfaries of the truth, and fervants of 

snrightunfafs, bfides the manifilaticns of bis wrath in this lifey eternal death 

and mifery at the ed of it, And God will have no refpedt to any Nation 

( borer priviledged ) in this matter, bart Get eve ry Nution they that tear ue 
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and work rightcoufnefs fall be rewarded with glory, honour, and eternal 
pesce 5 and thy that go on in their fins and impenitency, fhall be punifhed with 
eternal death and milery 5 aad that, whether they be Jows er Gentiles. For 
God meafures not men by their cutward ccnditions andcircumfancesy [9 as upon 
that account, to accept or reject any man. And therifore the Gentiles , who 
bad not the Law written in Tables, but bad it written upon their Hearts, frail 
be judged by that innate Law which thy have violated, and not by the other. 
And the Jews, who fin againft the Law given them by Motesy fhall be judged 
according to the threatwings of that Lam. Nor is it poffible that the Jc we. 
bicanfe they know the Law, and bear it often read in their Synagogues, fhould 
be accounted righteous before God, except they perform perfetl obcdience to it 4 
which becaufe they cannot do, it follows that they cannot be exempted from de- 
ferved condimmation , and Jo thy have ned to feck for righteon{nefs by Chrift, 
as wellas others. And as for the Gentiles, who bave not the written Law 
as delivered by Moles, yet have it imprinted in their hearts, and do by the light 
of Nature, fome things which God bath commanded in bis Law 5 to thele, that Law 
within them, is @ Law, as their own Confcicences do 
witnefs, their thoughts, or reflelions, by turns * accu- _v. 15. ¥eyov 78 vbux] Legis onus 
fing, them when they do ill, and cxculing them when eh declarare, qua reété, queve ini- 
shey do well, Therefore they have nothing to pretend, WS ee funt. 
why they foould not undergo dfirvd condemnation for vicigim , ie ee he 
their fins 5 much ifs have the Jews. And this be Gros. ° 
tells them, will appear to be meft juft at the day of 
judgment , when Gud foall judg the fecret and biddn things of men by Felis 
Chrijt, according t0 the Dotirine which be, bis Apoftl, ( baving learnt it of 
him ), bad every where preached *. For by the light 
of Nature it did not appear , by whom God would judg * See 2 Tim, 2.8, Ad. 10, 42° 
the world, but it was declar'd and manififted in the Gof- 44-17 31. 2Tim 4.8, 
pel &, whereof! Paul was a Minijr, From Ver, 1, _ *, From this Text, the Ancients (O97 call’d the ees of Paul, bis Gof- 

, pel, as particularly Clemens in his B- 
tos iftle to the Corinthians. Take ( (ays 

he) bleffed Vauls Epiiiles into your bands $ mark what he writeth in the beginning of is Gopal: . pie 
TOY Viiv apyy Te euayyErts eyparler | 

a. Having thus bandied the cafe of the Gentiles, be comes in the next 
place to {peak of the Jews, who would peffibly alledg for themfelves, that fome- 
shing furely majt be allowed to their priviledges, and that they are not to be 
brought into the fame condimunation with the Gentiles. That be might there- 
fore {peck more particularly to this cafe, he brings in (as it were ) fome prin- 
sipal Teacher of the Law, and Patron of rightvoufne/s by Works, producing 
feven props of bis vain confiderice 5 all which the Apoftle ( by way of conccfion ) 
allows and yet proves, that the Jews are not to expedl to be juftified by thefe before 
God, any more than the Gentiles may , by that obedience which they perform 
to the Law of Nature, Andin the firft place, fays be, thou fayet, Thou art a Jew, which was a name, aot of a Nation only, but of a Profiffor of the 
trie Religion , and of a Worfhipper of the true God. 2. Thou depindeft on thy 
outward performances of Law, on thy Circumcifion, &c, as if jufification were 
to be bad thereby, and could not be bad witbous it. 3. Thon makeft thy boaft 
of Ged, viz, that thow art of that People that were chofen above all other Na- 
tions, and are in covenant with God, 4. Thou knows bis will, not from the 
meer clleciion of reafon, but from the books of Motes and the Prophets. 5. Thou 
drigjt things that differ, ( being infirucicd therein ont of the Law ) (¢), that iy (e) v 15. Soe 
carft diflinguih betrixt lareful and unlawful, betrwcen what is commanded hid nipacers TH 
what is forbidden. 6, Thou kaft fuch abundant knowledge that thon cant teach Sa ;povta 
ethers, 9. Thott bafta model, or fcbeme, or yflom in thy bead of that know- 
ledg, which is bre and there feattered up and dwn, and comtaind in the Law. 
The Apofle anfwers, that all thefe things being granted, yet they are infuffici~ 
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ent to make any man righteows bifore Gud, ov to free bim from coitdemmztsen 5 

for it cutld not but be granted, that marty, if Hut mot of their Rabbiew snd 

Teachers did not pratlife the duties they taught ethers, but lived in thofe op the 

like fins and vices, which thy « wdemitcd in others, ant 

Cary pee fcriberet Paulus, re- fo canfed the Namie of God tu be blafphemed among, the 

censerat memoria Afinat, & Afilzi, 

in Babylon Judaorum, ad quos Ine 

gens mnuititudo cenfluxera
t 3 qui om- 

nesnon nif cx raplo vivebant, Fofe
ph. 

Amy. LG. the 

cerdotahium familiarum 

Gentiles through their impicties 5 38 the Prophet Fakul 

complains | ch. 36.22923. | the hypocrites of bis tiene tid, 

who bealtid in the fame priviledges that thefe prefert Jews 

boatid f, krom Ver. 17. to 25. 
Non mult poft, fa- 

Principes, 

fraudatis minoribus facerdotibus, decimas fibitotasabRulére, Joth.20. 6. Jofephus ctiam inter er. 

mina qua popularibus {uis, ditto loco, exprobat, ponit & porxeias. Hi fructus tuére fiducie in 

{olis ceremonus collocatx. 

Vi22. bepag yacig 2 Non multum diftat, falfos Deos colere, & verum fpoliare, quod factebang t- 

cerdotes non offerendo ex proventibus ea qua: Lex Dei ipfis pracipiebat, aur cert. non qualia egos: 

tebat, Mal. 1 8, 125 13) 14. & 3.10. Grot, 

cf) Legem facere, non eft verba 

legis exteriud 

intentionem 

re, Catfodormse 

Chap. 3. 

But ibe Jews might bere pofibly urge and plead their Circumcifion as 2 

Seal cf the Coveitaant between God and them, and thence inferr, tbat they were 

not in fitch danger ef condemmation as the Gentiles, Lhe Apeftle anfers, thas 

for men that fo livrd as they did, “twas madufs to think that Circumeifiors rei 

fland thom it fuch flead, as to excmpt them from condemnation, For Cireaut~ 

cilion will mot profit mor avail to juflification, except it be joined with peifdt 

obedience to the whole Law 5 bute if tranforiffion of the Law be found in bin shat 

is cireumeifed, be is in the fame condition with an uncircumcis’d Heather, Tea, 

if the iineircumei{ed contd do that which the Law requires to juftification, ehat 

is, porform pufcdl obedunce to the roral Law, they foould be accepted of Gad, 

as mlias if they bad been circumeifed So that if a Gentile, rho is by Na- 

ture without Circumceifien could full the moral Law perfectly, he would condenne 

a Jew, whois oitly outwardly ( and according tu the bet- 
ter of the Law (Ct) ) circumcifed , but bath noe thee 
purity of beart aid life, which that Ceremony was ap- 
pointed to fignifie and engage allthat are circumcifed unto, 
For be tells them, that he is not a Child cof Abrahamy 
(Juch to whem the promise of life appertains ), whois 

only bora of Abrahams race, and no mores wither is that the available Cit- 
cumcifion, mbich is only ontrrards viz, the mark imprinted in the flyh: But 

be is a Jew decd, a trae Son of Abraham, ( who fhall be acceptid with 

Ged, although be be not fo by birth ), who is {o inwardly, and by a trae con- 

virfion of bis beart to God. For the renovation cf the mind and heart by the Heby 

Ghul, is the true Circumcifion, aid not that which is outwardly vifible is ebe 
bady, perform*d according to the Letter of the Law 5 aad fuch renamed perfons fea 
have praife and commendation, if not among men, (who fee the owtfide only, and 
amoug whom "tis a great dignity to be a circumeifed yew )> yet with God, whe 

looks into the beart. From Ver, 25, to the end, . 

fequi, fed mentem, & 
legis obcdienter imple- 

He comes now to anfwer fome other Oljeclions, which the Jews would be apt te 
make againtt what be bad faid, 1, Tf the cafe be fo, then ‘it will be faid, that 
the Jew bath no advantage or priviledg above the Gentile, aeither is there any 
profit of Circumcifion, He anfwers, that the Jews have a great advantage 
above any other Nation, and that, 1. Becaufe nito them rere committed th. 
oracles ot God, that is, all the revelations ot his will, the Law, the Sa- 
cram: nts and Seals of the Covenant, the Prophecies and Promifes of the 
Mcthah, by mbich they might more eafily come to kuvw the true God, and the 
way of Salvation by the expected M.fliss, than any others, And if any foali 
fay, that this alvantage was bit, by the unbelif of a greet part of them, He 
aafwers, that the faithtuluels of God in bis Promifcs and Covenant , is not 
wade void Ly the unbelief of min, For it ongbt cc to be acknonledged and 
confafed, thar God cannot be ethawife than true and faishfil in performing what 

as be 
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be bath promifed, though all mankind foould be falfe and deceitful, and fbould 

fail to perform their duty: And for the proof of sbis, be cites a palfage out of 

Plal. 51.4. (according 10 the verfion of the Septuagins ) where David bum- 

bly confeffeth bis bainous fis againgt God, that by bis penitent confiffion God 

might be jultitied, and acquitted from all inju(tice in reproving bim by Nathan 

and denouncing thofe beavy Fudgments that be intended to bring upon bim, and 

that be might be clear and mnreproveable for fo judging him for bis fin, and might 

charly overcome and win ebe victory when be fhowld be judged or queltioned, or 

impleaded by any man, for bis dealing fo feverely with David. So that the 

Apofle applies shefe words from the hypothelis ( is Davids finaular cafe ) 

to the thelis, viz. to Gods general faithfalnefs, truth, and rightcoufnefs in all 

his Promifis, Covenants, and Procecdings. And thus the unrightcoulnefs of 

men is fo far from making void, that it more commends, and {ets oft, and il- 

lujirates the tighteoutnels of God. But aly. It wall be faid, If this be fo, 

then God feems to be surighteous in punifhing thufe fins, which do fo illuftrate, 

and (et off bis righteoufitefs. This Objediion the Apofle makes in the perfox of 
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acarnal man *, ignorant of Gud, and replies, that the Objection is blafpbemous 5 * naz’ dvOpa- 

for "tis impoffible, that be that foall judg the world fhousld be snjuft. 

man will further object, that, If the truth and faithfulnefs of God be made 

more abundantly manifit , by the fulfenefs, lying , and unfaithfulnefs of man, 

then be is fo far from deferving condemnation for it, that be may ficurcly go on 

in it, C according so the Apoltles Doctrine * +), that the 

glory of God may be more advanced thereby. Ibe Apostle 

But 3ly, This mov atyo- 

* Videntur hi vecordes hujus ca- 
lumniz occafionem fumpfifle ex ¢o 

anfwers, that they were malicious flanderers that charged quod fepe doceret Apoftolus, Super- 
¢ bim or the other Apofiles that they held fach a wretched abundi 

pofition as this, viz, that they might do evil, that 

good might come of it, which be was fo far from 
‘ : ; ° Dei. La ° 

caning or approving, that be declares their condemnation arn 

30 be jujt who buld and pratlife fuch Dotlrinesy and veut fuch Calumnivs. sly, But ; 

the Jews will further fay, What ave not thy better, aud more righteons, and 

in a besser eftate, as tu juftificstion by their works, than tbe Gentiles ? He 

anfivers, Not at ally far be bad hitherto proved, ( viz. in bis two firjt Chap- 

ters), that bosh Jews and Gentiles are naturally under fin, and shercfore the 

Golpel-rightcoufnels is x0 lefs neceffary for the one, than for tbe otber, This 

be' further proves, by many clear tejlimonics ont of the Old Tytament, as out of 

Plal. 14. 1, 2,3. & Plal, 53. 1, 2,3. where the Prophet {peaking of the unre- 

penerate i bis time, and of all otbers in their natural efate, out of Chrift, 

pronouitceth, 1. That no man is rightcous. 2. Tbat all are waturally blind 

and ignorant of the things that concern thir Salvation. 3. That none feek- 

eth after God, to know and worfbip bin as they oe 4. That they are all 

gone afide from God, and from the way wherein God appointed them ta walk, 

and being fo corrupt by Nature they are wnfit to bring forth any good fruits, 

or to dy any good, He goes on further to demonftrate this , from Plal.5. 9. 

where from what was {poker of Davids cnemies in particular, be proves the 

corruptint of all mankind in general 5 and that becaufe ( naturally ) there is 

the fame fountain of corruption in all, Their throat, fays he, is like a Se- 

pulcher newly opened , out of which comes isutbing but ftench and filtbines, vit. 
murderous peflilential threatnings 5 they bave a falfe and deceitful tongue 5 their 

flnders are no lefs burtful that the poifon of Afps, Plal. 140. 3. their mouth 

is fool” of curfing and bitter {pecebes, Pfal. 10.7. they are ready to commit all 

manner of cruclty, and violence, and kyow not bow to live quietly themfelves, 

nor to fuffer others to be quiet, Plal, 59. 7,8. There is no tear of God be- 
fore their eyes 5 and fo there is nothing to refrain them from running into all 

forts of wickednefs, Pfal. 36.21, And, let the Jews fhould think to clude and 

cvade the force of thefe Teftimontes, as tot belonging to them, be tells them, 

that what the Law, that is, the books of the Oid Teftamcnt, the Pfalms 

and Prophets thus fay, thoy fay to and of the Jews; and by complaining fo 
| Mmm mitch 
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much of their wniverfal defeclion and wickednefs , they intlude them, and oti 
ualy the Gentiles, to be obnoxious ty the wrath of God, and’ justly punifbable 

by him, without being able to fay any thing for themfelus. From all thefe fore 
cited Teftimonics, be concludes, that by the works of che Law no fc th (hall 

be juftitied in the fight of God, becasfe man, hinee the fall, is difabled by 
his innate corruption and fin, to fulfil the Law, either natural or written 5 fu 
that all the efficacy it bath, is only ta difeover to bim bis fin, and ( withone. 
Gods mercy in Chrijt ) to feal up to bim bis condemnation, [ Gal. 2.16, |. 
From Ver. t. 0 21. . 
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the Doctrine of Faith Cd), Therefore be concludes, tbat 
a mai is jaltiticd by Faith, and not by the works of the (d) The Prefivip Oi Dediine oF 
Law, done either before converfion or after, He [huts up this Faith is by a Hebraifm calld a Law. 
difcourfey by foewing, 1. That this way of jultitication is 
eummon both to Jews and Gentiles. For as Godis one and the Cume, fo is bis way 
of jftifying furiters one and the fame to all Nations, both to cireumeifed Jews and 
uncircumefed Gentiles, aamely, by Faith in bis Son. 2, He fhews, that the : Doctrine of juflification by Faith, and wot by the works of the Law, doth not 
make void the Law, bat rather offshlifhes it. For the Gofpel fhews, bow firm and 
wrevocable the Law- is, feeing Chrijt was made under tbe Law, and was, by bis 

+ og fulfiling the Law, to purchase for man a right to the hfe it promisd, and by be- 
oT hieving in Chrift ( who obeyed the Law, and fatisfied the breach of it), we 

— acknowledg, that without exsd obedience to the Law there can be iy falvation , 
which exad] obedience we being aot able to perform, our Savisur bath perform’d it 
for us, And lattly, be tells them, this Doctrine of Faith ctablifheth the Law till 
asarule, though not as @ Covenant. From Ver.21. to the end. 
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Having thus (heed negatively, that by the works of the Law, righteous. 
ne{s and jultitlcation is not to be had, be comes HOW to prove the cfimative, 
pare ef bis pofitiun, viz. that God hath manifetted: another Way of juttis 

fication in tis word, vz. by Faith in Jelus Chritt (a).- 
(a) v.22. By Baith of Fefus Chris, | for be tells them, that now, fince the coming ef Chrilt, 

Faith is to be taken here pajfively tO she riphtcoulnels ot God ( eas cel ale be 
fignifie the Lath whereby Christ is be- Tike Gia. and splice freely ae se anew fir bis juli 

onne fication ) is manife(ted to be the righteoutncts of Chritt, 
imputed to all fuch, 45 by a lily Faith receive it, ane Hot to be that which — 
men pretend to, by the performance of the works of the Law, cither natu- 
ral or written, Aad be tells thom, that both the Law and the Prophets 
bear witmfs unto this rigbteoufinfs, As for example, It the Law, Cor one 
of the books of Motes, viz. Genctis, ch. 22.148. ), God promifed Abra- 
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dhe Ap-jile proceeds 19 confirm bis principal pofition, viz. that a man is Chap. 4. 
jultified by Faith, without the works of the Law, And, it order bereuitto, 
be inftances in Abrahatn 5 towcbing whom he argues in this manmer 5 What 
fhall we fay then ? thall we fay that Abraham our father found, or ob- 
tained riphtcoulnels (4) by, or according to the fleth, 
that isy by being circumeifed in bis fidh, or by bis own (a) Futian, fcil,] que vox {jam ; er ee : Bet. tobteontitels « , bi > fe precefferat. Grot. ham, that in his feed (viz, in the Meflias that was to come of him) all 2 es mg ae atin Nr jee ee aia ms nations of the carth fhall be bletled, Aad this Dodirine was taught by the a ie Wee ‘ilhed oe ie . hoe ei ne ui Lae * See Adt.25. Prophets ¥ alfo, as we may fee, Ua.53. 1)in.9,24. This is the righcoulnels which aS Je Were piyjtylea Dy Works, be path whereof to g ory, (the caufe of bis jultift- 
eartion deig in bimfelf ) 5 but be bath not any thing whereof to glory, at leatt 
belore God 5 though pofibly in the light ot men, C who can Jee no further 
shan ihe outfide ) be might bave whereof to glory (b). 
Therefore the Scripture affirms that Abrahams Faith, or 

22. God bath appointed for mans juytification, cuen the righteonfites which is by kaith 
in Jefus Chritt, aad this bleflednets belungs to all, and rofls xpon all that be~ 
licve [ tce ch. 4. v2.9. |, whether they be Jews or Gentiles, there beige no diffe 

‘ 

(6) Qui ad civilem modum, te. 
rence between them in this matter. 
my of juitification bat this. 

(¢) v.24. Er deftituantur gloria 
Dei} hye. Qua a Deo colata eft in 
primi creatione, & que contferetur 
in vita aternd. Glaff. 

(6) See ch.s. v.2. 

And he affures them, thie is ito other 
For all mankind are inners, infedled and pollasted 

with fin, and {ov will fall Cb) fhort of obtaining the glary 
of God, Cc) and eternal lifes if they feek it ine in: this 
ways All therefore that are jalticd, that is, ea sa 
and acquitted from the auile of thir fins, and acc assed 
rightcous bifore God, caiaot otbermife be toy than by 
the free vrace and goodnels of Gid, and the redemption 

and vantom of Fofis Chrift , wham God from the beginninys purpofed to fet forth 
#HHto men, as the only means for the expiativn of their fuis, and as the valy 

* jrasnesoy } Sicut Deus promife- 
rat fe prafentem fore in propitiatorie, 
ita in Chrifto folo queri, agnofci, & 
invocari vult. Ut Proptsiatorium, five 
operculum arce faederis , tabulas legis 
in arca obtegebat; fic Chriftus pec- 
catorum noftrorum contralegem com: 
mifforum, multitudinem ac magnitu- 
dinem, itemque maledi€tionem {egis 
{ud obedientia,& meritos operit, atque 
tegit, ne in confpectum Dei peccata 
ca veniant, Pfal.42.1,3. Glaff, 

* Sud tld ordpeciv propter, five 
pers remiffionem. freidlib, 

are fo y-be asks what 

way by which be would be propitisted %#, vir, thromzh 
Faith in bis blood. And+he intended by reby , that bis 
rightcoulnels, that is, bis poodnels, taithtulnefs, and 
truth, fhould be clearly demonjivated, by bis forgiving # to 
Belicvers their palt tranfgrefions , through his infinite 
murcy and forbearance, whereas be might juitly aitd imme- 
diately have dufroyed them for their tranfireffioits, And 
be intended the vather at this prefene featon, ( viz. be- 
fore be brought deftruciion-on the Jews for their incorri- 
blenc{s ), to make his righteoufinels and gouduefs appear 
to all the world, in that be bad fent the promifcd Metlias, 

for whole fake be Ws freely ready ta pardon fut, and 
to juftifie thofe that belicve in bim, And fecing thefe thinas 

man bad any caufe of baafting in himfelf 2 Iideed if be 
were juslified by bis own works , or inberent righteoufiness, be might boait that 
the meritorious caufe of bis juflification was in bimfelf , but fecimz that cannot 
be, all boatting is excluded, and that not by the Doctrine of Works. bit by > ! S > 3 : 

the 

ee FO aren past A 
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firm believing the Promife of God, [ viz that he would 
be his fhicld, and great reward, and pive him a 
Son in whom all the nations of the earth thould be 
biefled, Ge. 15. 6.) was counted to him for Riphete- 
vutncls thet is, by means of bis Faith be was efteemed or 
reclomed Co) righteous before God, and int by means of 
his works, Por be that worketh, iit order to bis re- 
mard mith Gad, aid bath or brings works befare God, 

externa aliqna (pecie, eft innocens; 
laudem poteft ab hominibus {perare 
femporariam, non illam arernam a 
Deo, Grote. 

(¢) Vhineas’s executing judgment, 
Pfal. 106. 3+. was counted to him for 
righteonfne{s toall generations, that ic, 
by means thereot he was reckoned or 
efteemed a righteous man in all ages. 

which are Gods-jultice-proot ; upon bis perfed? innccence, oy blam lefinfs, God 
will, according to the Law of qiflice, reward and crown bis innocence » paying it 
him as a duc debt, avd inot giving it bim by may of favour or prace, But 
he that works nity as boping to be juflified thereby, ( though otherwife be makes 
cunfeience of goed works, Jam. 2. 26, ), stor pretends to haye any {uch works us 
he dares confide in, or bring before God for bis Juflification , but tritts in the 
or echoes promife of Gud, who Jaflifies, or abfolues thofe ml) have been ungodly, 
hist now repent and belive in bis Sons fitch a mans Faith is counted to bim 
fv vighteoufiefs 5 that is, by means of bis Faith be is 
righ.cous (d) in Law, and abfolu’d and acquitted in 
pedament. Aid agreeable to this is that defcription of 
bieifednels given by David, Pfal, 32. who being forely 
uppreffed with the guilt of bis fins, aid the fear of Gods 
mrathy pronotices the man blefled, to whom Gud im- 
puteth righteoufnels, ( viz. the rightcoulnels ot the 
Metliah , be baving na works 19 bring befire God to be 
pattitied Ce) by, and whole tranfercion is torpiven, 
and his fin covered (f), (viz, from the fizbt of God 
fo that the Lord looks upon'bim as ino more lying under 

\ 
x 

acconnyed, oy adj adged 

(4) Faith is accepted to juftitica- 
tion, neither in refpe& of the worth 
ofit to procure it, nor yet as being 
the form of righteoufnets s but infrn- 
mentally only, becaufe it apprehends 
that for which we are juflified, name- 
ly, the Aferit and Kighteou{uefs of 
Chrift. Slater in loc. 
(e) Indeed that Faith which ig 

without works is dead, no true Eaith, 
But Yoh only aéteth in the poink 

the 
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of our juftification before God, ap- the guile thercof ) and to whom the Lord imputeth 

plying Chrift, and the promifes of ot iniquity (g), From Ver.1. to 9. 

the Covenant of Grace to our felves, 

whereby Chrift doth become ours, 

his iebicouliels our justification, and all the benefits of his redemption do redound to our Salva- 

ion. Idem. : : ey ae 

my) cic in. re(peek of the offence, is remitted s in refpedt of the filth or turpitude of it, isco- 

gered: in repect of the puntthment, os imputed. This heap of words ferves only toamplifie the 

race of God in this bufinets. , - ; a 

? Romittere, 8 tegere, Ge sow imputare, unius fignificationis funt verba, quia cum tegit remittit, & 

cum remittit non imputat. ; Sn iese 

(¢) God is faid to impute fins to a man when he will have him make fatisfaction for the fame, 

by punifliment ; and wot to impute then, when he forgives them, end :cquits a man from punifh- 

ment. Likewife he «ccounts Fath for Righteoufnefi, when he afcribes or imputes to Believers the 

Righteoufnefs of "Chrift, by them apprehended by Faith, and by this gracious imputation accounts 
them righteous thereupon, Not to have fins imputed, is, not to have them laid to ones charge 

[ AF 7.60. }. nor come into reckoning againft us betore Ged, to be punifhed for them. Davids 

words exprefly mention not the imputation of Righteon{nefs, but run cnly upon Gods forgiving, 

covering, and not impating fin; and yet Paul faith, David defcribes the bleffednefs of the man to whom God 

imputeth Righteon{nefs. Were therefore a Synecdoche muft needs be acknewledged, and that remiffion 

of fins, (here expreffed by forgiving, covering, and not impauting of fix) doth plainly import and 

imply alfo an imputation of Righteou{nefs. 

He now moves a Quiflion, Whether this bheffcdnefs of juftification by Faith 

alone, belungs to the Circumcition, that is, the Jews only, or to the Uncir- 

cumcilion, that is, the Gentiles alfo ? And ficing be bad before afferted, tbat 

Abrahams Faith was reckoned to bim for rightcoulnels, be now inquires, when 

it was reckoned to bim, and in what late Abraham wus when be was pro- 

nounced righteous ? He anfwers, it was fourtecn years, at heajt, before be was 

circumeifed [ Gen, 15. 2, |, therefore this way of being Righteous does not be~ 

long only to the Circumcilion, or the Jews, but to the uncircumcifed Gen- 

tiles alfo, who believing in Chrijt become fharers with Abraham in that bliffed- 

nefs. But then it may be objid, If Abraham was juflified whilft be was an- 

circumeifed, to what purpofe was be circumcifid ? He anfrurs, that Abraham 

received Circumcifion as a Sign and Scal of tic Covenant of Grace, made ta 

bim and bis Seed ( Gen, 17. 2 4. 10, |, and 5 an obfignation that the righ~ 

tcoufnc(s of Faith (bh), was the tre way for a finner 

(b) Sigili.m jufitie] quo (cil. te- to bicome righteous 5 which robtevufnefs Abraham bad 

flificabatur Deus, Abrahe jufitiom obtained whilt be was uncircumcifed, to the end, that be 

certam effec, & ea might be the Father (ia o spiritual fenfe) of Behe- 

Sec ureeanatl 3 ae vers among the Gentiles ( that were ancercumcifed ), 

ars and ibe Father cf thofe that believe among the Jews 

( who were circumcifed ), namely, to as many of them, as Cbeyfides their Cir- 

cumcifion ) imitated bis Faith, Therefore the rightcoufue/s of Faith is common 

to Believers, both circumcis’d and uncircumcis’d, and reckoned, or imputed to 

all that follow the example of the Faith of Abraham, which be bad when he 

was uncivenmeifed 5 and thercin thy are allhis Secd, if not Ly generation, yet by 

imitation. And marvel not, faith be, that I interpofe the condition, it they 

walk in the fleps of Abrahams Faith 5 for the great Promifc made to Abra- 

ham and bis Seed ibat they foould poffefs that rich, and fertile, and pleafant 
__ part of the world (i), 10 wit, Canaan, with the Coun- 

(i) ssa es ae tries adjacent, ( under whico Heavin it felf was alfo tye 
om aa fi feleaa oe co pically promifid and compribinded, Heb. 11. 14, 16. ), 

rum Canaan, accipitur. Gaff, was not made upon Condition of their performing perfctl 
obedience to the Law, cither of nature, cr that after- 

wards given at Sinai; Lut they mere to obtain it, by the righteoufnefs of 
Faith, and ibcir trufling and depending on the gracious Primife of Ged. Now 
(Jays be ) if thy that are of the Law, that is, that feck t0 be justified 
by the werks of the Law, be beirs of this premifed inburitance , then the, 

way of Faith preforibed ky God, is to no purpofe, And if it could be fup- 

pofed, that God bad promifed to conveigh the inheritance to them who performed 
perfect 
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The Apoftolical Hiffory. . 1 
perfect obidience to the Law, that Promife would iot avail them, ficing ita man . 
is able to perform perfect legal rightcoufnefs, And *tis evident, tbat the Law us 
fo far from juftifying, and fo giving a citle to the Inberitaxce, tbat ig work - 
eth wrath, that is, it reveals and pronounces condemnation, and death, uton 
the guilty for their tranfgriffions ¢ not that of it folf, it way originally datin'd 
to fulject men to punifbment, but by accident and eccafionally in refpedé of 
mans difobedience, it doth inevitably adjudg bim thereunto. Whurcas were there 
no Law written in nature, er givers by Ged, there meuld be no tranfgrifficn, 

and fo no Condemnation, The Law therfore is fo far from jujtifying, ‘that it 
condemns. Seeing then, that neither Fasiification, nor the premifid Inbertrance, 
( which typified Heawn ), is obtained by the works cf che Law, it follows 

that it mugt needs be obtain’d by Faith. And Ged hath appointed it tu be ie 
tuinable by Faith, that it might be of free and andifercved yrace and favour j 
and to be of grace, that His promife might fland firm and fare to all the be- 
lieving Seed of Abraham, ( whercas it would be unfuve and uncertain, if it 
depended on the condition of performing perfil obedience to the Law ), and not to 
them only, who are his Secd according to the flfb, (to whom the Law was 
given ), but to thm alfo which initate bis Faith, ( though they be Gentiles ) 5 
for be is the Father of all that belicve, whether Jews or Gentiles. From 

Ver.g. to 16. 

Lajtly, He goes on highly to commend the Faith of Abraham, fetting it out 
as a pattern to be imitated and followed, He fhuws, that it was promifed to 

Abraham by reafon of his Faith, that be foould be the Father of many Na- 
tions, that is, of all Belicvers in the fiveral Nations of the World, anfiver- 
able Ck), or like unto God bimfelf, (in whom be be- 
licued ), who is the Father of the Gentile as well as of (KD xartvavre 7 08) Ad inflar Dei. 
she Jewith Belicvers. This God, Abrahams Faith refed 80 tar hath God honoured Abrahams 
upon, who by his omniporcnt power is able to quickcn re oe relpect thereof, He 
the dead, aid raife them to life again, and willcertain- jot o: ae Har oe t sa 

ly do it, (and fo likewife is able to quicken the Gen-  univerfally of sui, sie wit 
tiles, who are dead in fins and trefpaffes, as well as Nations, believing after his Example. 
be quickencd Sarahs dead womb )., and calleth thote 
things which be not, as though they were, that is, ceufith thofe things 
by bis word and power, to appear and fubfit, which bad no being befurc, as be 
did in the creation of all things and therefore "tis not fo much to be wondred 
at, if be makes the Gentiles ( by converfion ) what they were ioe before viz. 
the children of Abraham. He further declares, that this Patriarch Abraham 
believed, and bad a flrong bope and trujt in tbe promife and power of God again(t 
all natural grounds of hope, namely, that he (hould have a Son, and fo be 
a flock from whence many Nations fhould fpring, according to what was [rid 
Gen, 15. 5. So thall thy feed be, viz, as the ftars of heaven for multitude, 
He further adds, that Abraham regarded uot the ercat difficulties objecled , 
bis Faith, from bis own and bis wifes age, He admitted no doubts, or quejlions 
touching the promife of God C through uabelif C\) ), 
but without all difpute, or arguing to the contrary, de- (1) Dominus Saram reprehendit 
pended fully on God for the performance of it, aud fo gave ridenem (Gen, 18.12 ] non abra. 
to God the glory of bis faithfulnfs, aad power, affuring ee [Gen 17.17]: Quia illius ri- 
bimfelf, that be who is omnipotent, could and world per- nae ois & deccitve Aust 4 Gara: ey : dese yer- autem dabstationis, dnoust, de Civ 
form what be bad promifed., Which fledfajt Faith of bis Deis lib 16.30 “ 
was imputed to bim for rightcoufiefs, beaufe be looked 
by Faith to the Mellias promifed , who was to come of bis Sed. Now this 
that his Faith was imputed to him for sightcoufnels, mas not written, CSiys 
the Apafile ) for Abrahams {tke aloite, but for ours alfoy that is, for onr pro- 
fit and comfort 5 to (uw us, that Vaith fhali be imputed to all others alfo for 
Righteoufnels , mho fhall firmly trujt in Gud through the merit and mediation 
of Chri Fofus for that biifing, This Fefus, be tels them , God fent into the 

Nua world 
‘ 
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Chap: 5. 

(a) Seusre in gratia , e
ft de gratia 

certum & fecurum effe ; hoc alterum 

eft beneficium mortis Chriftt ex juti- 

ficatione fluens, 

gratix pracfentiss & future. 

loc. 
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world to be our Redeemer , and be was delivered to death for the expiation of 

our fits and offences, and God bath raifed bim again to life, to affure Us, that 

our Surety bath paid our debts, and that we shall certainly be ju{tified, if we 

trisly belicve in him. From Ver, 16, to the end. 

He proceeds to another argument, to confirm the Doirine of juftification by 

Faith ia Chrift alone, and tbat is, from the bleffed fruits it produces, namely, 

peace,snd reconciliation with God,and an introdutlion of us into bis favour again, 

and a confirmatios (a) of us in ib 5 aifo rejoicing in 

tribulation, as the means God will fanctifie to accujtons 

ug more to paticuce, and fo to increafe that grace in us, 

and in the exercife whereof be will give ws more experi~ 

ence of bis faithfulne(s, and care of us, and fo flrengthen 

a well-grounded hope in us, which will not deceive us ), 

that be wili never forfake us, And that which further 

frengebens this hope, is, that bis Holy Spirit ( which cannot lye) doth ufially 

in time of tribulation more abundantly teftifie bis love to the bearts of true Be~ 

licvers. From Ver. 1, to 6. 

certitudo immota 
Par, in 

nde this head be alfo proves, that shey that are juftiticd by Faith hall 

certainly be faved from the wrath to come 4 and this be demonflrates, 1, [rom 

the greatne{s of Chrifts love to fuch, before their jujtification, when they bay wel- 

tring in fin and mifery, unabbe to help therifclves. He fhews, that for fuch un- 

godly perfons 4s thefe, Chrift in the fulne{s of time came to dye. Aid what a 

degree of keve this was, he tells them, they may judy by confidcring bow sbings 

nfially are carried among mea, Among whom, though for a very merciful and 

benign perfor, fonte one man would perbaps venture bis life, yet for any man 

clfe, ( though be were a righteous and juft man ), they would fearcely find any 

body that would be willing to do it, But God expreffes a mercy and kindnefs 

infinitely abyve this 5 for He , when be bad norbing in the Objet to move 

him to it, when we were profane ungodly finners , yee even then He was plea~ 

fed to fend bis $on to dye for us, And if the love of Chrift was fo (trong and 

ufficuctuts towards us, as to mi ve him to dye for us before we believed, furely 

bis love will be much more towards ws now, and bis complacency greater 

in uty, whut we are adltally juflified by Faith in his blood, fo that there as 

wy caufe to fear but that we hall be Javed from wrath through bim, 2. He 

fouws, that if, when we mere enemies, Chrijt dyed to work oir reconciliation and 

peace with God ( through Faith in bis blood ) 4 certainly, being now atlially 

juilitted and reconciled to God, by our believing in bim, we need not doubt but 

we fhall be faved by him, feetng be now liveth and fitterb at the right band of 

God, aid there intercedes for us, and bath all things fubjected anto him, 3. See- 

ing Chrift by bis death, fufferings, and intercefion bath procured Gad to be our 

God avd Father ( which is mie than mverly to fave us from wrath ), we 

geed not doubt, bat that be will do that alfo for as. From 6, to 12. 

He further purfies this Argument , by flewing , that the righteoufnels of 

Chirk is not lefs cffecliaal to fave thofe that by Faith are united t) bin, thie 

Adams fit was to deflroy thofe who naturally defeend from him, This be proves 

by comparing Chri(t aad Adam together, and fhewing their fimilitude aid dilli- 

militudes 1. As by Adam lin entred into the world, and death by fin, upon 

all that ave bis Children by nature 5 fo by Chrift rightcoufnels came into the 

world, and by vizhtcoufnefs life, mnto all that are {piritually born of bum, For, 

befive the giviies of the Law by Mo{es, fin was in the world, and was imputed, 

asmay apvearky this, thas Death (which is the wages of fin) reignea over In- 

fants, that bid nit finned adiually as Adam bad done. Thercfore, befides the 

Law of Nature. which Infants conld not tranfurifs, there was another Law 

which God bad given ta the Welk min, the aranfarefion woeresf was imputed t9 
= all 

oe tee 

te ttt 
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all bis pofurity, yea even unto Infants. And this firlt man (be fraws ) was 

a type or figure of bim that was to come, viz. of Chrift Fefus. For as the 

firft Adam was the tountain, heed, or roct of fin and mifiry, {o Chrif us the 

fountain and bead of rightcoufiefs and life, And baving thus fhewed, aberein 

they agred, be comes now 30 fhew, wherein they differ: And that be mani- 

fells by thefe prfitions, 1. The fin of Adam is not fo pernicions, as the righ- 

sonfinefs of Chraft (which is freely given ) is beneficial, For if the offence of 

the firyt Adam brought forth death to all that arc naturally propagated of bim, 

much more fball the free grace of Ged conuy lite to all thofe who are in Chrijt 

by Faith, and born of him after the Spirit. 2 Though from Adams finning, 

the guilt of bis one oflence redounds tu the condemnation of many, yet the tree 

gilt of God, viz. the sighteoulnels of Chrift, redomads to the juftification of 

many, nos ortly from the guilt of that tirft fin, but of all other adiual fins alfo, 

3, As by one offence death reigned over all mankind, much more fhall they, who 

by Faith are wmted to Chrift, and fo participate of bis abundant grace, and the 

free gift of bis rigbtvoufnefs, be made partakers of cverlafling life, wherein they foal 

reign with Himin glory, As therefore by one offence (b) 

guilt came upon all naturally defccudid of Adat to thir 

condemnation, fo by the righteoufiefs and perfedl obe- 

dience of one, viz. of Fefus Chrift, ( the meritorious 

canfe of pardon ), grace and ablolution come upon all 

shat believe in bim, and are born again by bis Spirit to thir juflification, From 

Ver. 12, to 20. 

But bere iben it may be objeied, If we are made rightcous only by the 

rightcoufnefs of Chrift, To what cnd was the Law given to the Mraclites by 

Moles ? He anfrers, It was not given that we fhould feck to be juftified by ity 

But 1, Ibat fin might abound (c), that is, be more 

clearly manififled to 15, t0 be finy and exceeding odious, 

2. That grace might fuper-abound, that is, might ap- 

pear much more con{picuons and glorious in pardoning 

fin, and fubduing of it. That as the power of fin appear'd in making as liable 

both to temporal and cternal death, fo might the power of grace appear , in 

beginning in usa {pivitual life here, and bringing us to an eternal life in glory 

Dercaftir, through toe righteoufiefs of Chrift beld forth in the Gofpel. From 

Ver, 20, to the end. 

catum. 

He comes new to foew, that this Doctrine of juftification by Faith in 
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Ch) v. 18. de Dt évde rapana- 
AAT OS es wayTas avOparss, 6S HaTea- 

pipe |} fupple eyéye7o res proceffit ¥- 

Ta St evos Sixcuwpatos. &. vide Gros, 

(6) Per legem magis innotuit pec- 

Chritt, tesds exceedingly to promote boline{s, Aad that be may the more clearly Chap. 6. 

prove it, be fir anfoers an Objeciion, which fome ( its like ) in thofe times 

were ready 10 make againjt this Do€lrine. They would be apt to fay, If we 

be jultitid freely by the grace of God, through Faith in Chrilt ; Why 

may we not ther freely indulge our felves in fiity that we may more inhaunce 

the vrace of Grd, and make it appear-more abundant and glorious m th. par- 

doning of its € Tide Objelli nthe Apoftle anfwers with detoflation, bering that 

this Dociriine ates no juch wicked inferences, but tends altogether to promute 

holiness, And this be plainly proves by this argument, True Believers are 

dead (a) to fin, C satis, being partakers of she Spi- 

rit of Cbriit thoy remsuitee ity and labour to wiortifie it ) 

thercfure they cainot live in it. And this be fhews is 

fignifiid by tovir Baptiuim , whereby they are imcorpo- 

rated into Chizilt, aad tefifie their communion with 

him 1. Ia his death 3 fu that they are to imitate 

bis death by dying nto fit, and by mortifying thetr cor- 

ruptions, 2, Ia br burial, being buried with bim in 

Baptifm unto a fimilitude of bis death and burial, by the immerfion of the 

mbile body into the water, (a cxftim mach us’d in hot Countries ), and there- 
fore 

Glaff. 

um acquirat. 

(a) Moré peccato |] F% cr nen effe 
fubjectum, feu non fecvire et, 

Mori peccatu ] ER renunciare pee- 
cato, & abdicare tud. @ contra vi- 
vere peccato elt frenum laxate & ine 
dulgere peccato ut in carne domini- 
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the bady of fin. 
to newnefs of life, 

their union with him, 
to his death 5 and to 

(2) Veterem hominem apellat non 
naturam fed pravam mentem. theod, 

(c) viz, Habitual corruption com- 
pacted as it were into one monftrous 
body prepared with all its members 
to commit actual fins, 
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fore they are obliged to endeavour tke burial of the old man, aid ty lubvur tu abulifl 

3. [x his relurre ction, therefore they are tu imitate bim by rifing 
( Aid as plants ingrafted, reecive jitice and mioifintre from 

the ttock, fo Believers being by Baptifm implanted into Chrilt, do Ly virtate of 
obtain power to Rill fin, and to dye to it, in conformity 
rife from death in fi 1 novnefs of Life, “it conformity 
to his refurrection, Aad fo the the eld man Cb) is 
cruciticd with Chrijt, be having by bis merits ebtained 
not only remiffion of fins, but Mo the fririt of regeneration 
for Believers, that the Co) beady of lin may be detiryed and 
they freed and delivered from ity paver, as thafe that are 
dead are dio longer Japedl te ihe power fp AEy BAI, And if 
they be conformed tu Chri in bis death, thre is no doube butthey foall have a fpivitual life bere, and CY wD him a celfiial and wey lafling life hereafter. And as Chri(t being ruifed from the dead, diath ng more 

’ cd) Chriftus fo likewife it hall be with bis members. For be dicd ome te MARE sionemint for Mortis. elt fin (Cd), wid to abclifh it. But being now alive, be liins to the glory of God : : ; sy Me wot ae ered sy : peccato, ud bis Father %, by wbufe power be was raifid to life usabit? ind {0 they lkewife expiando: 
nos morimur 
peccato, illud 
deftruendo., 
dllyr. 

Ver, I. to 12, 

ought to book upon themfelves as thofe that are dead tu fin, and therfore mut 
uct live init, bat unto Gud, though grace recived from Julus Chri, From 

* Hivit Deo] ies apud Deum, & fimilem Deo vivit vitam cocleftem, divinam, beatam, immorta lem. Vel vivit Deo} i.e. Ad Dei gloriam, ut Denm perpetud laudet, & celebret. Gorn aLa : Vivit Deo] Nempe ut eum glorificet, colligendo Ecclefiam, & fuo Sacerdotio funeendo 8. & ab 
saw be 3 U6 ‘ eo viciffim glorificatur. Flac. Myr, 

tetera ine Paces ete 

Having fhuved bow this Dodivine tends to promote bolincfs, be comes now to 
exbort thofe who are jultiticd by Faith, to endeavour to be boly, and to rake 
care that fin get not any dominion over them, and that they obey a Ke 

yeilding to the finful Lifts, inclinations, and motions of the flyh ior emplo a 
Saculties and powers of their fouls, or the members of their bidies iit eeu 
of fin and the Devil, bute in the fervice of God, who bath fo gracioufly rais’d nas by the power of his grace from the death of fin, and endived them ‘with the life 
of rightcoufnefs through Faith in Chrijt Jefe. And be tells them, that if th 
did contend and firive duly againjt fit, it fhould not bave dona cae ae 
becanfe they are not under the Law as a Covenant ot works exabiing xf a 
obedience, and minitring no firength to perform ity bat under a Cuong 
in Chrifh, which minifters flrengsh toy fut fin, and to overcome it. Ter aunp i ie 
to infer from hence, that beeasufe they are not unde the Law as a Cw 
therefore they are not wader it as a rules or that becaufe they are under He 
Covenant of grace, therefore they may indulge themfelves in fig fering the a 
trary plainly follows thereupon, Fur flanding hi abicelatian of fi ea God 
they mujft not ferve fins for they mut of neceffity be the fervants to bim Pohions 
they obey, and mut receive a reward proportionable to the work they do, If they 

C¢) Servi eftis cut obeditis, five . cea f fn (¢), TR bring upoit them eternal peccati (quod ducit ) ad mortem Lath 3 if thy be the feorvants of obeditice, that is, obe. 
five obedientix (qua ducit) ad ju dicnt fervants to God, it will bring them the rercard of Ritiam: rigbteoufne(s, which is eternal lite, Ludeed bfore their 

converfion, be acknowledges, they did firve fin, ag Cthroueb 
the grace uf God ) the time of that bondage was pad, and now they bad be i 
fincerely to obey that form of found Doétrine, into which they a reas 

Cf) Tm quam traduéti eftis ab iis oe ee preached the Gofpel unto them (Ct). 
qui Evangelium vobis annunciarunt. ere ore nae matte free from the lavery of fin, tbey Vatablus. vide etiam Pifes in loc, "Ere How become fervants to rightcoulnels, He tells 
vide 2 Tim, 1. 13. them, be {peaks plainly t2 them is an earthly fimilitude 

( becanfe of the weakonefs of their anderitandings in [pi- 

vital 
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ritual maths, Joh, 3.12..), and accordingly declaris wate thom, that is was 

Lut egual, that as bifore they bad cliycd fin, and yeildcd up their mumbers to be 

fervants to nnclcanmfs and iniquity, even to the ating of all untrigbtect) nels 4 

fo nw they foould yeald their members to be forcants to righte wfnefs, that the y 

may attain toa bigh digree of fancificatin, As therfere when they forced fat 
they were void of rightecufnefs, ( that had no mbit if ibeir forrice ), fo now it 

is but equal, that fering thy are fervants of rigbtecnfinsa, iby foould be free 

from fin, and wot forvants at all unto it,  Lajtly, be mids thum of the fad na- 

ture of the fervice of fin, it being fer the time pat unprofitable, for the time 

proiat thameful, axd for the time to ccme deadly. Fut they thar bate guin’d 

liberty from the bendoge of fn, and are become firvants unto God, be fhars, 

have great bengfit thereby. For tbry will daily grow more andmore in grace and 

boline{s, and at heft halt obtain eternal life. So that the wages, duc reward, 

and cnd of fin, is death , Lut lite cternal is the end of righteoufnefs 5 tet as 

its wages, but asa gilt frecly given by God, upon the account cf the merit and 

interceffiow of Chri. From Ver. 12. to the end. 

He comes now to axfirer ancther Oljetiicn which the Fors would be apt to Chap. 7. 

make againft this Doélrine. They might fay, Huw can eteraal life belong to you 
Chriftians, fecing you do wot obferve the Law of Mofes, and fo fin contemptioufly 

againft God. Nay not only the Gentiles wba are converted to Chrijtianity, are 
by you permitted to neglect Circumcifion, &c. [ Act. 15. |, but the converted 

alfo, that they need not obfcrve the Law of Motes, [fee Jews are taught by you : if M 

AG. 21,21, |? Lothis the Apoftle anfwers, that they who believe in Chrit are 

now no longer under the Mofaical Pedagogy, er ticd to obferve the Ceremonial 
Rites; which be proves by this gencral pofition, that the Law hath power 

over a man as long as it (2) lives, and abides in 

force, and no longer 5 as be inflances in the cafe of 

marriage. The Law of marriage binds a married wo- 

man to ber busband, as long as be liveth 5 but if be dic, 
fle is fice from tbe obligation of that Law , that Law 

ceafes as to ber, and fhe is at liberty to marry to anothir, 
So for thofe of the Jews that believe in Chrift, the Law ( b) 

(through the offering up of Chrifts Body on the Crofs (¢) ) 
is dead to them, and they are freed from the obligation 

of it, aud are now rightfully joined and efpoufed to another, 

viz, to Chrift, C whofe refurredlion from the dead fhews 
he is alive )4 that fo living in conjugal affection and obe- 

(4) "EQ daoy xpévey Cs J Quam- 
diu lex vivit, i.e. Quamdin extinéta 
non et. Lexenim abrogata, mortua 
eft, i.@. vim obligandi non habet. 
Grot. 

(4) Vi de "EQavarddn7s Tq yore 
Pro, d vouos Vuatv MavaTodn hypallage, 
figura qua trequenter occurrit in No- 
vo Teftamento, 

(c) Nam Chrifti crux , & mors, 
inter catera & hoc 4 Patre impetra. 
vit , ut legis illius imperium tolere- 
tur, Eph. 2. 15516. Col, 2. 14, 

dicnce to bim, they may be made fruitful by his Spirit, and may bring forth fuch 
buly a€lions as are agreeable to the will of God, and tend to bis glory. This he 
focws was not done whilt they livd under the pedagogy of the Law, and th-fe 

external carnal ordinances, ( cald bere the fifth Cd) )5 

for though all finful pragiiecs were forbidden by the Law, 

yet finfisl affections were not thurchy mortified, or fubducd, 

but rather more irritated and flirred up 5 infomuch that 

they were obiyed, and yeilded to, and ixceuted by thetr 

members, and fo they brought forth that fad fruit, to 

wit, obligation tv cternal punifoment. But acw they were 

{recd from the Law, and thofe carnal external obfarvances, 

(thst obligation Ce) being cancel?d by which they were 

de), that for time to come thy might ferve God in 

newnefs of life, and with Evangelical obedicnee 5 becunt 

snd carried on, by the Spirit of Chrift, and not accord- 

ing to the dirediions of the Laws written for ther ufc of 

old, by Geds appointment, and cal?'d bere the oldnils ot 

the letter (f). From Ver. 1. to 7. 

Ooo 

(ad) Pauci fub flatu legis eran: 
avevparines, & quitaleserant, non 
erant tales ex foli vi legis, Plerique 
erant gaexsxds.; 7 

Ce) v. 6. SAorbavavrés & w xar- 
eyoucha } Alticodices habent exo. 
Bavovros. Cujus lectionis & Origines 
meminit. Quomedo & Chryfotto- 
mum Icgiffe, apparet ex ejus inter- 
pretatione 6 Sezyos Jt xaverys- 
pobe. evexpeodn. Chriftus moriens me- 
teclecit Iegem Mofis, que Judaas fi- 
br alligatos habcbat, Gcut lex conjugii ° 
foeminam, Grot. 
(f) Legem Mofis vecat Jitcrans 

vetaflam, Literx vetule folent cyge 
nefcere, Heb, 8.13. 

Tet 

° 
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imperfeclion of bis obedience with the fpiritualnefs of the Law, be was compcli'd 

ty ackworledg, that be was flillin part carnal ¥, ( namely, * The regenerate are in part carnal 
in refpedl of the remainders of corrnption that were in bim), 

ae eae wai 4. 2) becaufe they have inchoasam, non ple 
and fold under fin, not as if be were willingly obedient 1.1, tiberationem, 

The cA poftolical Hiftory. 
Vet lyf what be bad faid might be ill underflood , be comes now to Apolugize 

for the bolinc{s of the Law, and to anfier an Objection which be forefaw fome 
might be apt to make againgt this difcourfe, Some might fay, If vicious motions 

236 
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be flirred ap by the Law, thn the Law may feem to be the caunfe of fin. He c : : dl ae : 

anjivers, That the Law manifyts and difcovers fia, and shercfore cannot work it, K to it, but as one that again bis difire anc will, was of- 

For as for bis own particular, be fhowld not fo cxadily bave known the very F ton injligated by it, and fomctimes over- power d by the tyranny of ity and care 

detires of the beart to be tin, bad not be by a more attuntive confideration of : rnd array whither be mvild not, and from mich pe wassot yet able mbolly t0 

the Tenth Commandment found that they were fo, But when be know this orie ; Sree bimfelf, For thes (jays bey mbien frites Ido, bing over-puver'd by 

pinal corsuption, or the inward depravation of bis nature, taking occafion by the force of corruption, and violence ef temptation 5 Ido not allow, or approve in 

the Law, that is, being jlirred up, and more irritated by the probibition of it my rimmed judgment, bus usterly condemn, before thofe corrupt paffions are flir~ 

brought forth all the vicious motions of Concupifcence ( ) red in wie 3 and the good srbich 1 will and approve, that 1 do not, in fuch per- 

, 2) Ha Schoolmen dittinguith jy him. Indeed whiljt be knew not the Law, ( ae fetlion as I gladly would. For I posld perform perfedl obedience to the Law, 

tae she SUL marine at ne the exadl bolinefs aud purity it required ) hig land of but I find that in many things Ifall fhort aud offend, yea fometines am berricd 

¢ * : : : sdy ce ify . 

Uche Wil Which they call’ couea fin lay as it were dead in bim, that is, was not kwwwn into the evil, wbich I am usterly averfe from, whin I am not thus affaulted. So 

fa ey, the after the Law came to be better known by him, he fund a and a perfedl rule of rigbtconfne{s, From Ver. 14. tO 17. 

iltconfenteth,which they callCon- 7 Se tecd : : : > s > 2 
ae y the probibition of the Law, bis appetite to fin wa , i : : : : 

ene JOM ay, imereafed and enraged, F reeks Ms i {in was more : He further foes be flocd not in fear of being rejected of God, for tbofe remain- 

(b) Concedimus Apoftolum, av. ged, Formerly, when be liv’d a Pha- Puen piece | ‘ly : Aind d 

q. ad 14. agere de homine non re- rifee, and bad the Law, but did not fufficiently confider y ore ENT eps ar tt wise long ne beartuy tree againgt them, ana en Bhai 

mato. At icv. 14. ufque ad finem iz, nor the cxadine{s and perfedlion it required, be fiem*d to firbdue them, For God judgeth of bis Children, that are thus exercis’d be- 

pee homine renato, Quod pro- gy pimfelf’ to be alive (hh), that ity to be ri pa ‘ tren fleth and {pirits according to the better and founds part in them, nto 

ni m petals Eeane a st che. fo not liable or obnoxious to death : but alee the Pee ; mbich they do willingly cleave and adbere and vt according, to tbe other ( tbe 

A verfo autem 14 incipit loqui in pra- of God bad opened bis eyes, and fhewed bim the true fenfe : flr) which they do refit and combate againft *. Ver. 17. * Dicit fe fe- 

fenti tempore, Ego, inquit, Carnalis and {piritual meaning, and extent of the Law, and bow bo tata op SURauML te: 

fim, non cram, &e. Secundo,- Guid ghar pice nweard declines. cantar doi be EG ’ pugnantia principia, repugnantia, habere fludia. oles. 

defcriptio dubjséti ita fe habet, Ave gpa be besa on eels : fold fi 0 a an are fins, 

14. ut pemini nifirenato competat. egan to foc bis manifold fins and guiltine/s, and ; in bi , itis y 

Hiciiia panna inter cienetig 6: (pt that be was in the late of desth, Then be wnuderflood He acknowledgis, that in bis nature, fo far as it is yet corrupt and unrenewed, 

ritum, none nifiin regenitis. Con. thefe two thingsy which be knew not bifore: 1. The there dwells no {piritual good, by which be can pleafe Gnd 5 and confequently not 

fule v.15.17. 22+ Ipfa deleitatio Loni proper end and ufe of the Law, which was ordain’d F fo much as porer to will any good, Indeed be found his rencwed will fomewhat 

vii nif se ee ee vive life to them that foould perfectly heep it : i inclining to good, but the corruption yet remaining in bim, often bindred the exe- 

ue net ose Feeidlib. Laurens 7 peal sActlap ae: Gia abie sbraayb whe napa cution of thofe good motions and inclinations, infomuch that be could not but ace 

, e A e 
.. . de . . . ' et ° 

Heo putabam verba ifta Apoftolica man, it became a canfe of death to bin, by irritating bis cufe bimfelf of manifold omiffions of good, and commifions of ¢vily which be was 

dict non poffé nifide iis quosita has inward corraption. He further fhews, that fio he beartily forry and difpleafed with himfelf for : fo that it was not he as rencw- 

heret CHiN sopcunleenns fubju- dipraved nature in bin, excited bim difobey oe on cd, but as over-power'd by this in-dwelling corruption, that did this evil. And 

ratos ut facerent quicquid if : : . : oe Ove e Lam she ; ans : ; : 

elteret » quod eApsttala, dicen by fuggefting to him, it was more plesfant to indnlge fart De dates, Vet mie betas eae? genre Seana re ey 

tis eft crederes fed poftea melioribus bimfelf in 1, and fo feducing him , made bim liable e Ha plaid pede we ue oa ie ae eee Ht forcing, an Ne 

& intelligentioribus ceMi, vel potius the punifhnent of it, whicn is death, Herever the Law bin ae ails. yet according to bis renew'd nature, (called the inward man be- 

ipfi ees en hn eft ) veritatis be acknowledges, is in its felf holy, jult, and good. caufe hiddin, and concealed from the cyes of man ), be delighted in the Law 

ut viderem in illis Apoftoli verbis Carrie . : ee ie : ; cf God. From Ver. 17. to 22. 
remitom effe Santorum contra car- ae mee then ee ivi can that which is ii : f ( d 

males Cancupitccatias dimicantium, ‘JY BOG, ve a caye of Grate. t).any: msi ? He an- : 1, : ; 

Avguftin, Tom, 7. Col. 1139. & 1136. frrersy "Tis fo only accidentally, not of it felf, but shrongh ‘i But be tells them, be had fad expersence of anothir Law, viz. the power of 

Fr libro Retractat. cap, 23. dicit, the corruption of mans nature, which sherein nt Life ; Sine gd cia Tey and warring and fighting again) ape, 

Poll guifgue Sanilus jad aan: poi: it fUlf to be more fueperlative iy el ant bile ie oe 4 by which bis inward and rencwed man was guided, ( and with the purity and 

tus, dicere Gla omnia. Fthib.6 con- ; 
; > ig a “3 Ba Ce i ep dL d aii abhi hi ; 

tra Pela. c. 11. Non ego folus ant irritated by fo hely a Law, and fo being the caufe of a ee whereof it was delighted ), and endeavouring to captivate bim unto 

primus banc locum Pauli ita inteller; alual fins, and of dath, From Ver. 7, told 4 cull, = Ver, 23s 

fed fic quogque intellexit Hilarius, Gre- 
ty 

gorins, Aimbrofins, & jue Ecclefiz Sail, otique Dotfores, qui‘ ipfum Apoflolum aduerfus carnales . Under a feeling of this mifery, he cries ont, O that I were delivered from 

ey Haaser a tae nolebat, F tamen habebat, frenud conflixiffe, cendemque conflifum fanm i thee carnal lufis, that are a death to me! O that I were out of this ani- 

Wry ‘ 

4 - ‘ . . : 

llis fuss verbts v fuiffer fenferunt, 
: mal and terre(trial lite! O that I were delivered from this body fubject 

Bi to death ! for sill then L cannot expedl to be delivered from the remainders of 

Inthe next place, be foovs, bow be bimfclf was oricved with the remainders 
of corruption, which be found in bimfelf, even after be was delivercd from th 
dominion, thercof, and bow much he drove againjt thom, and bow be got the vitlory 
over them, only by Chrift. He complains, “be confuted of a regenerate and ie 
unregenerate pubt 5 the one was irritated by the Law of God “abe other fweesl 
complied with it 5 from which two principles, arofe a4 Spiritual combate in es > 
( fee Gal. 5. 17), which be comes mow to defcribe. And firft be acknowledges, 
that the Law wistpicitual, but waen be baked “pon bimfelf, and compar’d the 

impcr - 

Gir, and the old man, ( which be bere calls the body of death, tee Rom. 6. 6. ), 

Yes fer all this be dovs not faint and dufpond, but blffes God who in and through 

bis Son, delivers bim from the curfe of the Law, and the dominion of fin, and 

will perfetl bis deliverance from all the power of it in his due time, At lat he 

concludes, that in this bis prefent regencrate condition 5 though with bis mind, 

that is, mith that part that is renewed in bim, be ferves the Law of God, yet 

by reafon of the corruption, that remains in bim, C againft which be did firive ds 
¢ 

\ 
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be is fometimes tempted and fiduced of ; cduced to the commitment of fun Ero 

to the end. ve ere 

Sp < : <f - . ° . . . . 

Chap, 8. He comes new to four, that this Ditirine ef juflification, by Faith in Chrint 

~* Non tanquam hofpes fed indi. 
gena perpetuns (Joh.14. 16. ] qui 
in domo imperat. 

affirds Belicucrs flrong ground f comtort again(t all fear of evil or puntifonnat,to be 

endured after this life; which a finfe of the imperfi Clion of their faxclification, and of 
> 

fin dwelling in thom, might flrike thom with, And unde this Head (from 
to 9.); be fours, 1, That this confolation, viz. fecarity to bifered fram o . I. 

nation, is proper and peculiar tu juflificd porfort only 5 abo bing implant i a 
Chrift by Faith, endcavonr to be more and more boly,and fulfill not the ai oh 

fih, but foloty the guidance of the Spirit of Ged, Fer he parr of a — 

HING Spirit of Chriif, G mbich rules in the bearts of Believers asa oe es 

ting to them what they ought to do ), frees them and himlelt in varia a 
from the rewgMnng paver of fin, the wages whereof is death: ae ae , ae 

which the Law of Moles was able torcfene any man. For the Luw Bex na 
fle any man now, fince mans tranfgrefion of it, ont it only spd ante. Hi : a 

wrath 5 it foems fin, it cannot abolifh it, What therifore the Law a Or : 
by reafan of mais firft tranferifion thereof, and bis prefent pravity ya a 
God wus pleas’d to do, by fending bis Son (who took on bim oe 

Mature, Jet NOE a finful nature, though be bad the likencls of it, in b ae wae 

to visy infirmities ), to be made a Sacrifice for ws on 
the Crofs ae rie Aig Hy Je 

ed fin in tbe flfh of bis Son, and did exadt of him the pvt fon ut We ae 
that we believing in him might be juftified, and reckomd as thofe i # ifs 

performed perfect obedience to the Law 5 and that, by the sachuaiia if ee e 

vangelical ubedience to the Law in us, we might be enabled to ant ee 

Spirit, and not after the fyb, For thofe that are in their sie ae 5 
eflate do favour only flifhly things, which lead and bring a ee Tibbs 
they that are regenerate do favour fpiritual things, which lead to ever latin Ve 

and peace. For the wifdom of the fib, or the carnal mind, is oe 5 if 

God, there being a natural repugnancy in it to fubmit it felf to bis will @ a 
fore they that are in their carnal and corrupt cate, and follow the lu and oa 

cH ia 4 oe cannot pleafe God till they be converted and changed. From 

1 Ps - : ) ; ' Q se He addveffes himfelf to the Believing Romans, applying this confolation of 
Immunity from condemnation #to them, wmbo being umited to Chrift Ly Paith 

ee ae Spirit of Chrijt, by bis gracions operations del: 
mg in them, And if Chrift bein them by bis Spirit 
though their body be mortal and fubje€i to death C by 
oe of fn ee deells in them ), yet their fpiries 

or fouls are madv partakers of eternal life initi spies | r {c ake € initial 
di Lane io ee to them, and a work of fantiification na 

Dem, Ww Drift, who bath beguit it will carry o7 i piri 
Chrit dwell in them, be wi sere tae aL » be will never leave his babitation, b Ml pai i 
divs to lift again at the laft da ubitation, Dit will raife their bo~ Be i as bis own body w ifvd: the powcr of God, From Tee ee ody was raifed-from the dead by 

sly. Li fhews fiom ve Sly. He fhers from ve pi aaa) ee ‘5 : e vi Ga I 7. oe ufe they ae to make of this Dodvine, 
oe a : amely, to engage themfelves with all feriou{: 

nefs to fubdue the flefhy and yo ahaa ane yg and tu be more and more bly, For if they li aa ae ly. For if they live after the fl 
; ly a temporal but an eternal death 5 but if sche ernie ‘ al death , but if they through 

a — hh ies of the Spirit, do fubdue and mortifie the finful ae of the 
igo : Foe oD ee life bere, but an eternal life in glory here- 
fer, C ver tells them, that all that fillew the gui if 

rit of God do evidence themfil Lon ‘mfelves io be the Children of God, ¥ biteweiclihe aie 0 be the Children of God, For aftir that the 
vived Chrift by Faith, a fervile fear of condemuation is no more prinile 
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in them (as was before wrought by the Spirit (b) in the 

reaching of the Law, in order to bring them bome to 

Chrift ), but the Spirit of adoption Cc), which teftifies 

tothim, shat they are the Children of God, and fo encoit- 

rages them witb an bumble confidence to call on God as 

thar reconciled Father (d), So that they fhall not 

need to fear condemnation any more Ce), being freed from 

it by Chrijt. And this Spirit of Aduption witneffeth in- 

wardly unto their Spirits and Con{ciences that they are 

the Children of God. From Ver; 12, (0 17. 

plicatio facit ad medQoss Hic perfonam mutat Apoftolus, ut 

rum exprimerct. Calo. 

241 
(b) Spiritus fervitutis J Sic vo- 

catur Spiritus San@us ab effecto, 
quod ile efficere foler per pradica- 
tionem legis. . 

(c) Spiritus adoptionis ] i.e. Spi- 
ritus Sanétus qui credentibus adop- 

tionem iplorum teftatur, nimirum, cos 
effe filios Det. 

(d) Per xpdZowsy notantur are - 

dentes ili gemitus, quos Spiritus 
Sangtus in ptis excitat, quoties opus 

“eft, etfi ill ne verbum quidem lo- 
quantur. Abba pater $ ifta condu- 

fortem communem omunium Sanctoe- 

(e) ada» ficut olim Ifraclite quum iis Lex promulgaretur. 

He comes now to fhew, bow this Dottrine of juftificati on affords grounds of 

comfort to juftificd perfons again(t she afflitlions they may meet with in thus life 

From Ver, i7. t0 31. 

And, 1. He fhems, that they are Heirs, Heirs of God, and joint-Heirs with 

Chrift (.), their Elder Brother , and if they be willing 

to fuffer with him, ( when called to it), and to bave 

communion with bim in afflidlions (eg), they (hall alfo be 

glorified with bim. And be tells them, that the fuffcrings 

of sbis life (h), let them be what thcy will, are no way 

to be corapar'd to the glory that (hall be revealed hereafter, 

and conferred on thofe that fuffer for Chrift. He fhews 

them, that the whole frame of the Univerfe, and all the 

vifible Creatures in it, being now (contrary to the firft 

inflisution of God) made fubjcct to vanity, and in a 

great part to defiraclion , long Ci) as it mere, for 

the manifitation of the glory of the Sons of God at 

the day of judgment , that they may be redeemed and 

delivered from their corruption, and the abufe of men. 

(f) Chrift only is the Natural Heirs 

being the only begotten Son of God, 
but weare Heirs by Adoption and 
Grace, and fo are admitted to be 

Heirs with Chrift. 
(g ) Our Sufferings are for Chrift 

when we fuffer for righteoufnefs fake, 

as He did, and bear the like rebukes 

for the truth, that he did. : 
(4) Qua funt parve, pance, bre 

ues, & mixta gaudio. 

Ci) Hdmwonapad outa Tig xTicsws eft 
ipfa xrbkois adaoxapatoxica , more 

Hebraico. 

For the Creature again{t its natural propenfion and inclination, ( which inclines it 

to felf-prefervation ), was made fubjetl to vanity and a frail condition, and that 

by reafon of tbe fin of man, for wbich God fubjetied it to this curfe and male- 

didion, And if the Creature (Kk) being made thus 

fubjedt to vanity and mifery, (not for its own , but our 

fault), doth patiently bear it, in i eee of deliverance 

from this bondage of corruption, and to be re(tored into that 

excelent and primitive late of its creation (1), ( ame- 

ly, at that time whos the Children of God fhall attain 

unto their ghrions Ejtate ), bow much more foould we 

patiently bear affiictions, in expeftation of a glorious de- 

liverance ? For the whole Creation(m) Cafter the manner 

of a travelling woman ) doth groan andfigh with us, to 

be delivered of this burden of vanity and mifery , unto 

which it is fubjected. And we alfo ( fays the Apoftle ), 

whe bave received the tir truirs of the Spirit, ( viz. 

peace and joy, which are the pledges and beginnings of 

Escrnal life}, do breathe after the compleating aid per- 

fedling of city Adoption, in the glorious refurrelion of 0 

(k) Hee omnia de creaturis ir- 

tationalibus atque inanimatis quo- 

que, enunciantur non propiré fed fi- 

guraté & per Profopopzam. 
(1) Expectatur pol sumdpwor 

multd melior puriorque machina. 

2 Pet. 3. 13. 
(m) Peter Martyr fheweth the va- 

nity of the Creature in thele refpects , 

1. They are in continual labour to 

ferve mans neceffities. 2. They are 

often punifhed focether with man, 

as in the deftruétion of the old 

world and Sedom. 3. They are con- 

{trained to ferve the lufts of wicke 

mene — 

ur bodfes, and redemp- 

tion of them from all cil and mifery. And the hope of this fhould comfort us 

under all afflictions. 
expett, but have it as yet only in hopes but hope (n ), 

(that is, the thine boped for), when it comes once to be 

feen with our os, and pfiffed, is ee hoped for, 

PP 
x 

¢ 

For we have not at prefent adlual poffefion of the glory we : 

(g) So Eaith, Gal. 3.25. fignifics 

the thing believed, 

bus 
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The eA poftolical Hiffory. 
but enjoyed, . So that it is the property of hope, to wait for, and expel a fu- 
ture good, and of Chriftian hope to expelt the glorious manififtation of the com- 
pleat Adoption, and glory of the Sens of God, and to wait paticutly for it, From 
Ver. 17, (0 26. 

2. He flews, that juflified perfons are not lifi to themfelves in thofe aftitlions 
that come upon thim, but the Spirit of God fupports them in their diftreffes and 
anxieties of mind, and teaches them bow to pray, ( which is the fureft refuce 
in trouble ), belping their infirmities, and dirctling them to ask things agreeable 
to the will of Gud, andin adue manner, He alfo intercedes for them, that is, 

catfith and exciteth shem to intercede, and cry, and pray 
te} So Gal, 4.6. The Spirit is 

fart cocry, Alba Father, Chrifl maketh 
interceffion for us, vigore meriti. The 
Spirit, nos interpellare factendo, by 
caufing and ftirring us up to make 
requelt. 

for themfelues Co), and that with lively feelings, groan. 
ings, and pangs of affeciion, fuch as cannot be exprelfed or 
uttered by words. Aud God who is omnifcient, ktows 
what is the mind and intention of thofe groans, which 
bis Spirit excites in his own Children. For the Spirit 
teuches and guides the Saints to pray in [uch a manner 

as is beft pleafing and acceptable to God. Therefore, being fure to be beard, they 
may comfort themfelves in their afflidlions, From Ver. 26, to 28. 

3. He further declares bow He and other Believers did know by daily expe. 

(p) Etiam ea que nocitura viden- 
tur. Sed iis qui Deum non amant, 
quz profutura videntur damna funt. 

ricnce, that all things ( even afflictions ) do work soge.. 
ther Cp) for good to the Saints , they being ff. lually 
called to believe in Chrift, according to the eternal conn{ck 
and purpofe of God; according to which be bath purpofed 

* Seer Pet.y. 

2. 1 fine 1 Ge 

Eph. i. Ss 

Cy) Here the importance of the 

in bimfelf, to fave mankind only by grace through Chri. For whom he did Ore- 
know, chofe and mark, for bis own, from all eternity 5 be did predeflinate, force 
appoint, and defign to make conformable to his Son, not only in bolinefs and bappi~ 
nfs, but inthe Crofs and fufferings, as the means conducing thereunto, intend- 
ing, that bis own Son fhould have many adopted Brethren, of whom be fhould be 

the Head and Captain, ( as the firjt-born was wont to be in all families 2, is 
courugions bearing of offitlions, and paffing thorow them to etcrnal glory, ~ Aad 
thofe whom he did thus fore-ordain * to esernai happiness, be effeciually calls ing 
time tu believe in bis Sou, and whom be thas calls be jujtifies; and whom be jt 
fiijies them be deerecs to glorifies firlt, by fanclifying of thew, ( which is glory 
bigun ), and hereafter by giving them a full pofffion of glory in Heaven. 

Therefore justified perfons have a falid ground of Confolation, though they be afflidt-. 
ed in this lifes From Ver. 28, to 31. 

4. He concludes this Argument of bis, for juttification by Faith, with 2 
holy infiltation, and triampbing in Chrift againgt all aceufations and tribulations 
which the Devil or the World might be able to bring spon juftified perfons 5 
arguing in this manner: If God declare bimfelf to be fo much for ws, as that 
be hath chofca, called, jultified, fanctified, and intends to glorifie us hereafter 
who fhall be able to burt us ? If God fpared not bis only begotten Son, but gave 
bim over to death for all us who belicve in him, we have no canfe to fear but be 
will*give us wbatfoever elfe is good for us, and may tend to promote our Sal- 
vation, And ty purfite this Argument further, be asks, Who can implead any 
of Gods kleci, as Satan and their own Confciences (fometimes ) are apt todo? 

If they do, he replis, It is God that jujtifies (q), ac- 
ocd juification is (hewn, that it $##s and abfolves them from condemnation for the fake of 
fignifies nothing elfe but a judicial Chriff, And be demands, Who can condemn thofewho are 
abfolution , or declaring one to be freed by Chrift, who dyed, rofe again (rs), now fits at 
free from guile. 

T be Apoftolical Hiftory. 
any offlictions, which are only trials of Faith ? No, none of them can bind 
them from enjoying the full effed and fweet fenfe of Chrifls love, though fuch 
trials have been the lot of Gods people, both under the Old and New Teflament. 
So that they may apply the words of David in Plal. qq, 22. unto themfelves, 
faying, For thy fake, O Lord, we are perfecuted continually, and are in 
daily expcGation of death, and are ufled as if we were fheep deftinatcd to 
the flaughter 5 neverthele/s in all thefe corflils we do more then overcome, through 
Chrift helping of us 5 our graces being flrengthacd thereby, and our reward in- 
creafed, He concludes that be is perfwaded, that neither the pleafures of life, 
nor the terrors of death, nor evil Angels, nor any of the powers and principalities 
of this world, nor evils prefent, nor any that can bappes to us bercafter, nor 
beighth of profperity, nor depth of adverfity, nor any thing elfey can feparate us 
from the live of God, wherewith be loves us y being by Faith united to Chrijt, 
For bis love is founded on an immutable foundation, viz. the infinite merit of bis 
Son, From Ver. 31. to the end. 

He further confirms the affertion, that juftification is by Faith in Chrift, 
aud not by the works of the Law, from the experience of the Uraelites, who 
fecking jujification by works, and not by Faith in Chrift, found it not, and were 
therefore cat off 5 and from the experience of the belicving Gentiles, mbo not 
trujling in their own works, fled by Faith to Chrift for jujtification, and fo obtain’d 
it. And be anfwers four Objections, which be forefaw would be made againft 
what he fhould fay touching the rvejedion of the Jews. 

t. Some would perbaps fay, that what be {pake upon this Argument, favonrd 
of ill will and difathcétion to bis own Nation. For anfwer to that, be folemn- 
ly protefts in the prefence of Chrijt, bis Confcience alfo bearing bim witne{s ( which 
seas onided by the boly Ghoft ), that be was greatly afflifted, and grieved at the 
very heart, for the rejeclion of the Jews, who would not be brought to look af- 
ter Chrift, but depended on the Law, and confided in their own righteoufnels. 
For be bad fuch an affection for them , that if it were poflible , ( aud might 
confit with the will of God ), that retaining bis communion with Chrift in ho- 
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Chap. 9. 

lines and love, be might be feparated from bim in blifs and happinefs, he could 
event be willing to fuffer it Ca), to redeem bis Kinfinen 
and Nation from that judicial rejedlion, And bufides 
bis natural affedlion to them, be tells them, be bad other 
reafons to inflame bim to this Charity, and to oblige bin 
to bave a bigh refpett and eteem for them, they being the 
people whom God bad extraordinarily dignified with many 
great and glorious priviledges, Particularly, they were 
Afraclitcs d:feended from Jacob, who wretled with God 
for the bl ffing, and bad thereupon the honourable name 
of Uiracl (b) given bim, Gen, 32.28. 2ly, God affiem'd 
and adapted them for bis peculiar people, before all other 
Nations of the world, ( Exod.4.22, Deut. 14...Jer.34.9. |. 
3'y. Thy bad the bigh priviledg to have the pretence of 
God ita more eminent and plorious manner manifefting it 
(elf among them, from between the Cherubins on the 
Ark, ( 2Chron.6. 41. Rial. 63. 2, Plal. 78.61, 1 Sim, 
4.20523. |. 4ly, Feith them the Covenants were mad:, 
viz, that Covenant firjt made with Abraham, and of- 

ten repeated; and the Sacramcnts of the Covenant were 
al) gine to them, viz. Circumeiion aad (prinkling 
ot biond, (| Gon. 17. 09. Exod. a4. 8,7). gly. Zo 
thom God give bis Leas, moral, judicial, aad ceremo- 

(a) "Tis true, happinefs and holinefs 
cannot be feparated, neither could 
Pasl be feparated from Chrift, in 
cither 

Conditionalitér hoc intelligendum, 
& hoc moderamine, fi id falvi pie- 
tate liceat. Amor Extaticus procedie 
etiam ad Impoffibiliz, Lutherus, 

It is not to be underftood of a 
feparation from the Spirit and 
prace of Chrift, but from the glory 
and cor‘orts of Chrift. If he had 
defired the first, he had finned. For 
we fhould not defire to bein a fin- 
ful condition to fave all the world, 

(b) NW princeps Det fortis 
principatalem potentiam 4 Deo con- 
fequutus, Deducunt A MW domi. 
nari, prevalere, & ON Deo, ut» fit 

formativum proprii nominis. > Et 
una ex literis tetragrammati addita 
‘Faacoh, Ifrael, &e. ut adumbraret, ew. 
illo cum proditurum, qui verus De- 
us & Salvator effer. 

(r) Chrifts death would not have 
. profited us, if he had been fwallowed 
up by it, and ftill detained under the 
vower of It 

Gods right hand, and intercedes for them ? He asks, 
What can feparate them from that love wherewith Chri 
hath loved them, and manifeted toward them, in doing 
all this for them ? Shall tribulation, or perfecution, or 

ey any | 

nial, proferdbing his omit ayn fivip and forvice, 6y, To them the promifes of 
the Mefliasmere mah. Zly, Toey are defecaded of thofe honourable Patriarchs, 
Avraham, Haac, aud Jrceb,  Laiy, They are they, af whofe flock Chrift oS 
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his humane Nature, who in the urity of bis perfon, is truce man, and Crue 

. cs We God, bleffed for evermore (c). From Ver. 1, to 6. 
1¢ 

which the 

one fupreme God was known and ex 

2. Objections If the Jews be rejected, shen ferme will be apt to fay, That the 

Word of God, and the Promiles of Grace made to the Mrachtcs is void, where- 
in God promisd to Abraham, | will be thy God, aud the God of thy Seed. 
He anfwors, that all tbat ave bora of Usacl the Patriarch » according to the 
fli, are not true Ufraelites, that is, fuch to whom the ‘Promife appertains, 

Neither are all that are begotten of Abraham according to the Heth, the true 
Children, aid Heirs of the Promite , but only bis (piritual Seed, samely, 
true Believers, begotten after the Image of bis Faith. For Abraham bad two 

Sous, Uhmacl, and aac: Ithmael was a type of thofe that are born , only 

preffed among the Fews. See Dr. Hammond in loc. 

according to tbe fifo, and were to be calt out 5 and aac, of thofe sbat are born, 
not nicerly by the pow 

4) In Waaco, ice. per Tfaacum 
vocabitur, h.e. exiftet ubi femen, 

nempe ilud numerofidimum quod ti- 
bi promifi, & pracipue Chriftus. Pife. 

(e) Filit promiffionis, h.e. filet, que 

promiffienem in Chrifto gratuttam 
complectitur. Delcriptio credentinm. 
Lilii dicuntur per Metaphoram 5 re- 
fpiciendy ad Abrahamum , qut pater 
credentium, & Spiritu Sandto ftatui- 
tur, Rom, 4. 16. q.d. qui veltigtis 

Abrahe infiftunt, & fide ipfi fiunt 
fimiles, Gal. 3.7. & 29. ; 

* The birth of Jfaac was a {peci- 
al cff:ét of Gods promife, he being 
miraculoufly born, of a naturally- 
barren woman, and according to the 
ordinary courte of nature paft Child. 
bearings had fhe been never fo fruit- 
ful and his Father being a very cld 
min, 

cr of Nature, but by vertue of tbe Promife and free 

grace of God, and thefe ave to be reckoned for the true 

Seed (d), that (hall inherit, (fee Gal. 4. 24, &c, | 

So that the carnal Seed ef Abraham, bors according to 
the core of Nature, are the Children of God, to whom 

the Promife was made 5 but the Children Ce) xeprefent- 
ed by Maac * , born of the fupernatural powcr of the 

Spirit of God, ( who by Faith lay bold on the Promife of 
Salvation made in Chrift ), tbey are to be accounted for 
that Sced mentioncd in the Covenant, 1 will be thy God 
and the God of thy Seed. This alfo, he fhews, was 
typified in the twins Rebecca had by aac, viz. Efau 
and Jacob, who though they bad not only one Father, 
but one Mother, ( which Ihmael and Waac bad not ), 
and were bora at one time, yet their condition was very 
different, neither had they equal favours and priviledges 
vouchfaf'd to them by God, If therefore any foall won- 
der that the Gentiles foould become Heirs to the Promife, 
by Faith in Chrift, and that the carnal Jews fhould be 

calt off, for their infidelity, and adhering to their own righ- 
tornfrefs, let them confider this inftance of Le fau aid Jacob, of whom when Rebecca 

nus mith Child, and found the Babes flragling in ber womb , ( ita manner not 

ufual to ather women, Gen. 25. 22, 23. ds fhe enquired of the Lord by prayer, 
or by fame Prophet, what the meaning of it fhould be, and received this anfwer, 

that two Nations (that is, the heads of two Nations, viz. Edomites and 

Ilraclites) were in her womb, aid that God had determined before cither of them 
bad doe good or evil, to prefer the younger before the elder, and declared, 

that the elder thould ferve the younger *, (| wbich 
* Efae in his own perfon did never 

ferve Facob; but the people defcend- 
ed of Efae, did ferve thofe defcend- 
cd of Facob. 

* Some, by hating in this Chap- 
ter of Malachi underttand feverely pi- 
nifting 3 andalledg, that the Apoftle 
doth only allude to the words of 
the Prophet: and that he doth not 
fay, that befere the Children had 
done zither good orevil, God faid, 
Fach have Lloved, and Efaw have 
hard: bat only, The elder fhall ferve 
the sonar 2 Botas tor that laying, 

Bhan hace Chated, tt was after their 
vooked end annatural behaviour to- 
"ards their Brethren the Ifraelites, 

ws fulfilled, when the Wraclites fubdued the Edomites, 
2 Sam, 8, 14. 1 King. 22. 47, Obad.v. 17,18, |. And 
in the Prophet Malachi, ch. 1. v. 2,3. "tis expreffed in 
higher terms, viz. Jacob have I loved, Efau have I 
hated : where, by Efau bis pslentys the Edomites are 
to be underjtood, and by that word hated, feems to be 
meant, that God \els loved then, than the Mraelites 5 
or was not fo kind to them, as to thefe 5 in that, 
whereas he gave to Jacob or the Uraelites, a Land flow- 
ing with milk and bony 4 the porttci of Efau, or the 
Edomitss, mas the ftony and barren Mountains of Scir. 
Por the word hate in Scripture many times figuifies ito 
more than \efsto love: As Gen, 29.31, Luk. rq. 26, 
Joh. 12, 25. Aad this was fpcken, that by. this type 
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The <Apoftolical Hiftory. 
the eternal purpufe Cf) of God, founded in his crvn free 

choice, might be manifytid and declared, fixed and tum, 
tv fave finners, not for the works that they fhould de, 
but by Faith in bis Sen, which is wroughs in them by 

the free and iffeélual vocation (gz) of bis Spirit, ilami- 
nating their minds, and changing their bearts 5 that fo 
they may ackwuwledg their jutittication and falvation to 
bis tree grace in Chrift only, and not to their own me- 

sits and works, which the carnal Uraclites fo much de- 
pended on. From Ver. 6, (0 14, 
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and alfu upon that account, as you 
will fee, if you compare this place 
with the prophefie ot Obadiah, v.10. 
it is faid, Kor thy violence agains! thy 
brother Facob fhame shall cover thee, and 
thou fhalt be cut off for every And in 
the next verfes we lee what the vio- 
lence they are charged with was. 

Verbum odiffe aliquando fignificat 
alium alii praferre, unumque pre 
alio negligere, praterire, ac minus di- 
ligere, vid. Gen. 29. 30.31. Odiffe 
idem eft, quod minus dilexiffe. Vaf- 
quex. Et hoc impletum eft bifforicé 

&literatiter, 1. In ipfis peifonis Efiai & Facobis Nam jus primogenitura Deus ab Bfau tranftu- 
lit in Jacob, Gen. 27.27, &c. 2, In posteris utriufque. Nam Idumai in fervitutem redaéti junt ab 
Mraelitis, 2, Sam,8.14. Terram item fertilem, & amenam, fcil. Canaan, dedit Deus Lfraelitis 5 
tdumais verd regionem montofam & defertam, Mal. 1. 2, 3. Ex Jacob quotjue & non ex Eau 
voluit Deus nafci promifium Meifiam. Ffavus & Jacobus hicjnon in fele fed, ut typi, confiderandi 3 

jtaque que iftis tribuuntur , antitypis, feu potins rebus fignificatis, funt accommodanda, Non eft 
autem neceffe ut typus antitypo fuo refpondeat femper in omnibus; fed fufficit ut conveniant in 
proprio (copo quem intendit is qui eis utiture Non ergd fequitur, fi Efax in re certi, & externd 
typict adumbret reprobationem gentis Judaica, ut propterea ipfe quoque damnatus fit. Non eft 
neceffe, utis qui reprafentat filios carnis (aut reprobos ), fit ipfe filius carnis (aut reprobus ), e- 
ju(dem definitionis modo. Ocecolampadixe in Mal. +. Now atfim ipfum Efaw (propter hoc diftam) di- 

cere reprobum. liem Mollerw in eundem locum, Ex Genefi verifiniles conjelure fami poffant Efavum 
non ita vejebum effe d Deo, ut fit damnatus, Et propendere in hance partem mitiorem videtur Dr. 
Prideaux in ledtionibus fuis, viz. leé&t. 8. addens, Etiamft Canaan typist fuit colefis patria, now in- 

de tamen concludendam, Omnes illos é calo fuiffe exchufos, quibus Deses ins stam typicam requiens negavit 

intyvoitum. Affrmamus Paulum, ea quz partim ex Genefi partim ex Malachia protert, fub rati- 
one figura, &typi, accommodare ad illuftrandum negotium illud reprobationis Fad.eornm, de quo 
ex profeffo hic agit. Ita videlicét, ut, quemadmodum Efau, licet natu prior, & major, 4 jure pric 
mogenitura annexdque promiffione pofidenda terra Canaan rejiciturs fic ab eterna vite poffel- 
fione reprobantur Judai, qui promiffionem feederis divini ab externa prarogativa aftimant. Hun- 
mins. Sunt autem alii viri doéti qui hoc teftimonium de Jacob & Efau, Gen.25. & Mal. 1. ex- 
ponunt, & applicant do&trine de pradeftinatione Dei circa fingulorum hominum , tum eleétio- 

nem & falutem, tum reprobationem & interitum, Sed de bic re penes pios & doétos judicium 
efto. 

(f) H apbdeass Set nar’ txaroyiy, hoe. Propofitum Dei eleGivum, vel, propofisum Dei, quod 
in mera Dei ¢lectione pofitum elt. 

(g) Non ex operibus fed ex vocante] Vocatio fidem pracedit. Ex vocante, hic, ex gratia 
Dei vocantis. 

3. Oljetiion : But if God deal thus unequally with men, and do not difpenfe 
bis favour according to nuns merits and works, Does be not feym to be an- 
paje 

Anjo, Far be it from us to think, that Ged can bein the leaft unvighteors, 
For be is debtar to no man Ch), and therefore be is free 
to difpenfe bis favours where be pleafes, and to deny 
them where be pleafes, without giving account thereof to 
any one, Aud this is agreeable to what be bimfelf fays 
to Moles, Exod. 33.19. I will have mercy on whom 

Ch) Nemini quippiam debeo 5 gras 
tis do meay Poflet Deus fine injurid 
omnes qui gravid peccarunt, morbo 
fuo relinquere, nec ullam adhibere 
medicinam, Grot. 

I will have mercy, Gc. Therefore no man is injur’d 
that is not cffeclially cal?d by bis grace, feeing it is of bis free prace and 
mircy that any one is call’d. Tis not therefure to be afcrib’d to mans free 
will or endeavour that any obtain Salvation, but to the free grace 2d mercy 
of God, And as God is free in fhewing mercy to whom be pleafeth, fo be may 
july catt off and reject objtinate coutemmers of Chrift and bis Gofpel, for their 
own contumacy , as be proves by the iaftance of Pharaoh, who having  ften bard- 
ned bis own heart againjt the judgements of God, [ Exod.8. 15,19. & 9. 34. J, 
at lift God was provoked judicially to leave bim to bim- 
felf, and to give bim up to bis own obftinacy and obdu— (i) YONA feck ut reftares 
rato, | Exod. 9, 12. J. . Lafomuch that God tells bim, Jun. & Trem. & L. fullentavi. te. 
{ Exed. 9. 16. J, for this have [ raifed thee up (i), LXX Suernpitng. fervatus es. 
{ or made thee to continue |; and bave prefert’d thee aq 

Qqg mi djt 
x 



mid} all thefe plagues, 

T be Apoftolical Hiftory. 

that (thot abstling my patience by thy defperate obfit” 

nacy ), I muy foe forth my divine ponur, and make it appear more iluilriows 

before all the world, in the tremendous awl cxemplary panifoment T tall inflict 

upon thee. Upoit the while, the Apuffle ex teludesy that as God is free to foew 

mercy mbere be pleafes, and is not bound to render any veafon therenf, bi yond his 

own will, aad divine pleasures fo webct be delivers up any obdurate fuimer ta 

the obduration (kK) aid 
CL Deus dici- 
tur pidurare » 

quando | pers 
iittit hominem in (ua maliti’ pe 

Nton obdurvat Dess impertiendo mialitiom, fed non impertiondo muiferecordiam, Et alibi: Deus dicitur 

Sic excecare dicitur cum, quem illuminare noluerit ; Sic 
eum mndurare, quem mollire noluerit. 

repellere eum, quem vocare noluertit. 

malitiam, fed non conferendo fubfidium. 

nee impertit gratiam, cordis ducitiem mollificantem. 

e patientid & lon_animitate Dei, qua abutentes impit, indies fiunt deterio- 

fanda eft Dei patventia, fed corum duritia, &c. vid. Ficron, Tom, yo. Phs- 

ntarit obftinatione ; Deas Pharaonem: i.e, fivit duriorem fieri, ac 

mover prohiben » 

Theophyl, exponunt d 

res. Nee tamen accil 

yaoh femet obduravit volu 

bardicfs of bis own heart, this be may jujtly do, without 

any impeachment of bis righteoufnefs. rom Ver. 14, €0 19. 

tfeverare, & fecundyum cam agere. Toler, -Auguh. Tom, 2.464. 

Ita Carthafianas in Comment, Indurat Deus non tnfluendo 

Et hoc convenit Deo per accidens, feil. qui non re- 
Ovigines, Hieronymus, 

qu-lis eflet, oltendit, fervando vivun, molliufque cum tractando, quam merebatur, ut pottea 

tarditatem (upphien, gravitate compenfarct. 

4. Objedlin. If the cafe be thus, that God doth fomctimes ( aid that juft- 

Ly i) leave vbdurate finners to bardat themfelucs, why is be fo offended at ity why 

dics be fo complain of it by bis Prophets, why does he fevercly punifh it & For 

wh) can refill bis will ¢ 

(i) ‘Segat decere hominem jacen- 

tes peecatis. & exXirema comme- 

rica, Peem in jos trahere, fi mi- 

ni ci er.tiam impertitaur (yam : Si- 

cot en m figelo licetex tuto, re Vie 

lima, pre abitrie, vas aliud ad ho- 

nefium ifam, aliud «d minus hone- 

fles ulus fingeres fic Deo pro arbi- 

trio Hicetex h minibus pecestoribus 

alios Cutan it. eflendat divitias mi- 

ferceerdia fea) fanété vecatone ad 

giorimyrap rare, alive verO quo, 

ramen pabenter tert) fibt permitte rey 

fad culpa c mparates ad intecitum, 

Quod dcricrimen Apoftolus prudenter 

Notavit, Ve 22, 23. Nam quam de 

iis qos Dens vocat fermonem inftibuit 

ée mpsntoluagey inquit, nempe ue 
defignet hie efficacem Dei actio- 

nem 3 at ubi agit de ills quos non 

pov, cor diett vafa, nen quidem 
a ¢ ¢ \ c 

i varupricats & Sets fod xarnptia- 

pave, iuxta ibid, Per ditio tna ex te 

arsed Se, Dainds ida um confirmat 

Prophetarem teftimenils, Ve 24259 

245 ovibus aperte ron de juthifica- 

tiene, fed de vocstione agitur, Cue 

erg 

* Afate Author hith thefe words, 

Obeive, the ceffels of nuneh fitted to 

dedvadian, ave. fuch asthe Apoftle 

Gith God endeared with mach long: 

faffermns and theretere they were 

het made fo by any abfolute decree 

of ki, bat made thémfelves fo by their wilful and free Goning ; 

ve, tu bear with the fins of thofe, that conld never poffisly have been avoided. ’ 
' 
ou 

Anfr. "Tis not fit C1) that Man, who is a guilty 

Creature, and obnoxious to God, fheuld prifume to ob- 
jedi any thing agaiijt Gods proceedings, which ure always 

jut and boly, Tis not fit the Creature fhould difpute 
with bis Creator 5 or gueflion bim, why be bath dealt 
thas or thus with bim, Hath not the Potter power 

and liburty, out of the fame lump of Clay to make one 

Vil fir an honourable aje, and another for a vile and 

more algedl, [ foo Ha. 29. 16, & 45. 9..|. Are not all 

mankind iit the hand of God, as Clay in the band of the 

Potter, Jer, 18. 6 ? What if Ged, after be bath expreffed 

paticnee, and brn with the vellels of wrath *, a ereat 

nbile, who by tbeir fins fit themfelves for deftrutiin, do 

at lajt give them mp to it, wnd tothe judgment they bave 

diferud 2 is there any thing that can reafonably be ob- 

jeded againt ibis & And thus the cafe flands mith the 

incredulous Jews, whom God rejected not, till ibey bad 

focwed themfelves objiinate refufers and contemmrs of 

Chrit and bis Gofpel. And what if God willing to rei 

der the viches of bis tree grace more iluftrivss: turards 

the vellels of mercy, dy offecisally call them to belive 
iit bis Son, and by juflifying and fanciifying of them 

prepare them for glory. And thus the cafe ftands with 

thife that are browght to believe tit Chrift, not only a- 

ming the Jews, but among the Gentiles alfo. And 

what is there ia this that any cant blame, there being fo 

much vighteoufiels, wifdom, and goodnufs manifi(ted thure- 
in? From Ver. 19, to 25. 

Vor what long-fafferiug can it 

. Ant lft the Jews fhould yes flamble at this Doctrine, be comes itu to prove 

tat the calling of the Gentiles was foretold by the Prophit Hotca, ch. 2. v. 22. 
mbere 

o oieaa San Sag 

pees RE Teed tac TY 
id 

ee, 
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wbere God diclaris, tha 

people, and will have mercy oD 

nd Lola 110. be fays, it fhall come 

faid unto them, yo are not my poop-e, 

the tons of the living, Ged 5 wbidb ates 

247. 
» he will call them his peopie which were not his 

them which have not obtained mercy. 

to pafs irflcad ct that which was 

it fhall be faid to them, ‘ye are 

bis vociving the Gentiles into the 

Chioch, nbich was ai att of Cids free and undefavid marcy 4 at which the Juw- 

ith Betiewers were manch ajionifled, as we may fee, Aét. 10. 45. He fours alfo, 

the seye Con ot the Jows 

rrerds be accommudatys to this matter, 7 

rife, Though the number ct the pecp 

to be frcteld Ly the Prof bet Waiah, ch. 1¢.22. whofe 

nbich place the Priphet preclaims on this 

le of Hracl, according to the flifh, 

{hall be voiy great, that they mey be compared with the fad on the tca- 

{hore (im), yer avery few only ct them fhall be fa- 

ved. ‘Lhisthe Prpbet fpraks of tbye Jews that leaped 

the bunds of Sumacheib ( hich nerve only thefe fw 

that fled to \orutatem ) 5 and the Apfile covfiders the 

deliverance of thefe fay asatype Uf thofe that fhall be- 

licce in Chri to thir falvasion, The Prophet further 

adds, that Gad wenld make a quick difpatch , and dval 

in jujiice with that jand, and that pecple of the Jews 

and thisch there were nay Jo many of thom, cnily a few 

fisculd be lift, the far greater part foculd be involv'd in 

that dyiraciait. And this the Apefle confders as a@ type 

of the rycdiion of the greater part of the Jews, for their 

incredulity and contemptsvas rofufal of Chrift. And to 

sbis alfo be accommodates what the fame Prophet bad be- 

fore faid, ch, 1. v.98 (CH) concerning thofe fut mp in 

Jerufalem , wba Rheain King of Syria, avd Pekah 

King of Mracl bifiged it, Lut could wot prevail againf it, 

2 King. 16. 5, aamely, that if the Lord of Hots bad 

wt by that mvais proferved a {mail remnant, VIZ. 2 

forall feed to thom, out of wbich that people might after. 

wards [pring op again, they bad been as utterly deflroyed 

as Sodom and Gomorrah were, And i the like manur 

God weuld now in thee times only bring fome few * of 

the Juss te belti 

vb iinare refufing of bim, Krom Ver, 25, £0 30. 

(m) Intclligit Haiasingentem vo- 
flitiem quam terra Judaw (qua per 
excellentiam vocatur ya fi®e dixe- 

pevn ) intulerat Sennacharibus, Pauct 

qui Hicrofolyma fe recepére relict 

erant, tanquam ex clade luperttitess 

ques Grieci interpretes aoimus SF 

Adippa & éynatdadua vocant. Deus 

enim fecerat quod in rationibus pu- 

tandis fiert folet, ubi poft expunca 

ea, guibus expenfa acceptis &quon- 

tur, exigna aliqua fumma reflat, que 

debeature Qued tune ‘ecerat Deu , 

non mirem fi rurfus faciat, & de 

multis paucos ad veram falitem per- 

ducat. Grot 
(mn) Erat receptum inter Hebrxos, 

omnem liberaticnem \eteri.m. ” fi- 

guram gelfiffe eju liberationis, quae 

expeétard. effet tempo ibus Meth. 

Cui beroSécer mulia pi flim tuperttrus 

unt Apoftoli. Idem. 

* Cur non plures, & cur hos, 

non alios, caufa penes ipfum, Gros. 

win Chrifly and would riject the greater part of them for their 

Lz fates be fbews, ihit the experience of the believing, Gentiles might con- 

firm this DeGrine of jultification by Faith. For they not following after the 

ripbtoufads of works, 

grits vi,bteufaefy, vir. that whic 

Jews, feckiin ty be jujlificd by the L 

riphrecuine dss cane fort of th 

nites fecirg they fought it, not by Faith in Chritt, but defpifed bim to their 

creat deirncten, fiumbirng at bis humility and mean conditivn in this world, And 

nor feching to be righteous that way, bad attuined to 

his by Faith in Chrift , and the nnbelicving 

Lum, and following after that way (0) Of (0) v.gt. ybe 

at righteoufnefs which they fought after 5 and now@ hic viam 
fignificat. 

p) See my 

this it was predicted tn thofe ive places, Ha. 8. 14. & 23.16. (p) Behold 1¢ 
Huirmony on 

lay in Sten + thatisy 2 

itone, Ue 

Gentiles, 15 4 flone ot tumbling, and a rock 

in abe Church of Ged among tbe Jews ) a foundation she tour E- 

the true Meflias Jefus Chiitt, who to the unbeliving Jews and vangelitts, 

of offence, bat mbofocver be- ch. 5. pe 144s 

licteth iit bim (ball not be frajtrated of his bope, of afbamed (q), whether be be “g) Ww fin, 28. 

jew or Gentil, From Ver, 30, t0 the cud. 

wot make hailey the Sceptmagint renders it fhall 

antecedent , and the effed tor the canfe, becaule he hic 

the end, and confounded. 

not be afhan'd, and fo pu 
h is rafh and ma 

15. He that 
believeth fhale 

t the confequent tor the 
keth hatte. isufham’d in 

He 



The eApoftolical Hiftory. 
He further profecutes this Argument of the Jews temporary rejection 3 few. 

ing this to be the caufe thereof, that they fovlifbly and jtubbornly rejedicd the 

rightcon{uc{s which God prefents in the Gofpel, And being firft 20 convince them 
of their folly therein , left they foould think be fpake out of difaffeclion to bis 

The Apoftolical Hiffory. 249 

confeflion of Chritis an fel and fruit of that Faith, and fo a way (b) mit- i a 
. : ; : : eG he ys 

tocternal falvstion, And that there is a real connexion between true Faith in Seen ne 

Chrift, and eternal talvationy ( fo that be that bath the one, fhall not fail of ad vitam w- 

the other), be proves from Wa, 28. 16. hire the Prophet faith, he that be~ ternam, Beza. 

248 
Chap. 10, 

own Nuvion, be profeffes be was fo far from it, that be heartily prayed to God for 
their converfion and falvation, For be could not but bear them record, that very 
many of them bad a xeal, in their way, to pleafe God, but for want of true 
knwledg they were greatly miftaken, For being unfatisfied of Gods way of ju- 
ftifying finners, by the righteoulneds of Chrilt apprebended by Faith, and de- 
firing and endeaviasring to glablifh a way otf righteoufnels by their own works 
and obedience to the Law, they have refifed to fubmit to Gods way of juftifica- 
tion, which is by Faith in Chritt. He tells them, they fhould have confidered, 
that Chriffis the end of the Law, that is, that all the Ceremonies of the 
Law prefigured bim, and bad refcrence nto him as their foope and end, and that 
the moral Law convincing men of their fins, and condemning them for them, did 
lainly thew, that the expiation of fin could no where be found but in the facrifice 

of Chrift, and therefore rigbteoufiels mujt be fonght by Faith in bim, and not by 

licveth, ( wiz. it Chri the precious Corner-ftone laid in Sion \ thall not be 

alhamed, aor frigtrated of bis bope and exp Cation, And there is no difference 

bermccn Jew and Gentile ia this matter, For be that is Lord over all, ws rich 

iu bis mercy tu all, that truly worbip bim, and call upon bimy with a trie Faith 

und Contrition, as be proves from the totimony of the Prophet Joel, ch. 2. 32. 
which promije belongs to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews, as may appear 

from AC. 2,24. From Ver. 3, to 1g. 

Having thus foowcd, that the Promife is univerfal, that whofocver call upon 

the Lord in a due manner fhall be faved , whether they be Jews or Gentiles, 

bence be inferreth, that the Gofpel mujt be preached to the Gentiles, aad that 

himfelf and bis fellow Apoftles did nothing but what was agrecable to the will 

of Godino doing. This be proves by an heap of arguments 
; : Ai etre ahs sd : Sovites. Nemo invocatur in 

the Law. For Moles when be commended the Law to the people, Deut, 30. ‘ clapt together after this manner. Thofe that (¢) call ba ‘Seach creditur ; Fides autem ex 

11, Oc. fpake in this wife 5 This is the commandment which I command the name of the Lord and: worthip him ina right guditu. Nemo autem audiet verbum 

thee this day, itis mot hidden from thee, neither is it far off Te is not manner (hall be faved : but none can call on bim, except & nutloannunciatum, Nemo pradi- 

in heaven, that thou fhouldit fay, who fhall go up for us to heaven, and ' they firjt believe in bim 5 nor believe in bimyexcept they bave cabit verbum Dei nifi miffus, Le gatis 

bring it down unto us, that we may hear it and doit. Neither is it be- 
yond the fea, that thou fhould fay, who fhall go over the fea for us, and 
bring it unto us, that we may know it and obey it: but the word is 
very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, (that is, thou cant uot plead ignorance, 
for this word is fully declar’d to thee, and thou baft it daily in thy mouth ) and 
in thy heart, ( thow underftandyt fufficiently what the Lord requires of thee ) 
that thom mayyt do it, It remains therefore, that thou take care fully and exe 
aélly to performit. For the man that doth all things prefcribed in the Law ex- 
aQt'y and perfectly, without ever failing in any one particular, fhall live there- 
by: And on thefe, and no other terms doth the Law promife eternal life, which 
now are not poffible to be perform’d by any meer man fiance Adams fall, But as 
for the Gofpel which prefemts juflification by Fuich, be tells them, that if be 
may bring it in fpeaking, in allufion to Motes, they fhould find it would {peak 
in this wife: Say notin thine heart, ( Hor give way to any fuch vile thoughts ) 
Who thal! afcend into heaven to bring the Mcflias down from thence, that we 
may belicve in bim and obey him ? For be is already come from heaven, and alie- 
ally exbibited and offired to thee, and if thow wilt be faved, "tis neceffary thon 
belicve that this Fefus is the true Mellias, feat of Gods and not only fo, bue 
that being crucified bere by wicked men, and put to death, and laid in the arave 
be rofi again the third day, and afcended to the right band of bis Father, sbire 
to intercede for ws, And fay not thou in thy beart, Who fhall defcend into 
the deep, (that is, into the grave ), to bring Chritt again from the dead? 
For as be died for the fins of men, fo be is affuredly rifen again for their jujti- 
fication, And further, be fhews, °tis agrecable to the righteoulnels which is 
by Faith, in alufion to what Mofes fuid, to {peak thus. The Gofpel ( which 
holds forth all thefe things concerning Chri, and by which men are exhorted 
and brought to belicve ), is openly prockaim’d and preached by the Apoftles, and 
other Miniflers of Chrijt Cfo that none of you can reafonably pretend ignorance } 
this word, I fay, is come near unto you, and fo plainly declar’d that yout may 

Roe ear nT e Sea, igitur opus eft qui non a feipfis fed & 
been firft inphrache d, and taught to know him; nor can they Re enune, A bond Aiillonguaans 

ordinurily be taught to know bim without a Preacher, nor 
can aitv lawfully preach them, except they be anthoriz'd of 

God, aud fent 5 and to fuch the words of the Propbet Waiah, ch 52.7. may be ad- 
apted C which were fir(t fpoken on occafion of the joyfull tydings brongbt by the 

meffengers wha brought the news of the Jews deliverance ont of the bands of 
the Babylonians ), How beautiful are the feet of them chat preach the 
Golpel of peace, and bring plad Tidings of good things. For if the news 
of that corporal deliverance by Cyrus was fo welcom, how fhould the Gofpel-tidings 
of fpiritual deliverance from the flavery of fin and Satan by Chrift be much more 
wel ¢ Fromn Ver. 14, to 16. ° 

munciant,. 

but bere be fuppe es the Jews (who could not abide to bear the Gofpel fhould 

be preached to the Gentiles ) might oljeel, If the preaching of the Gifpel to the 
Gensiles be of Gud, bow comes it to pafs, that fo few of them obey it ? To this 

he anjvers, that the Jews were not tu be offended bereat. For as the fending 
af the Apoiles tv preach the Gofpel was foretold in the Scripture as be bad proved, - 
fo the incredulity of the greatyft part of the Jews and Gentiles, and the {mall 
fenit and effici of the Apofles labours was foretold alfo, in thofe words of Va. $3. 

1. Lord who hath believed our report ? that is, bow few bave been perfwa- 

did, and wrought upon by our preaching. Ls follows therefore, that the Faith of 

the Gentiles evtld not in an ordinary way be otberwife wrought, than by bear- 
ing the Gofpel. preached *®, and the Gofpel could not be 
lawfully preached unto them but by the command of God, 
But thet bere it might be objected again , If God intend- 
ed that the Gofpel fhauld be made kwwn, and preached to 
the Gentiles, as well as tv the Gentiles 5 bow comes it to pafs, that the Apo- 
files ‘have preached st 10 fo few of them? He anfirers, that not a tew only of 

pradicandum mifit. Vife. 

* v.17. Per verbumn Dei] hee. 
ex mandato Dei qui Apoftolos ad 

a) Verbum bend it in vs aay den te Bien, ot eee 
a oe apprebend : in your underftandings, believe it in your hearts, and confefs it with 

foc ieee mouths (a). And be that fhall fincerely confefs with bis mouth , and own 

ore confitearss. Ffas Chriff for bis Lord and Saviour, ( {ce Gal, 2, 20. ¢ Tima. 15, J, and 
Ft in corde With bis heart belicve in him, and depend on the merits of bis death ond paffion, 
tuo} fcil. ut and believe alfo bis refurrection, fhall certainly be faved, For Faith is the mans 

: lea whereby the rightcoulnels of Chri is received and made ours 5 and.a fincere 

confeffion 

the Gentiles buve beard it, for what was faid by David, Plal. 19.4. concern” 
ing the preaching of the beavens, may well be faid concerning the preaching of the 
Apoiles s theiy found (e) went into all the earth, and their words into(*? The He- 
all the world, From Ver, 16. to 19, hath CN “ie. 

; ; . a ae ir line, th 
Septuagint sBoyro¢ their found. They feem to have read C717 inftead of coin “ae Gol. 
1.5.6. The Apoftles had preached the Golpel to fomeot all Nations, 47.2.5. and planted the 
Gofpel in the remote parts of the world. 

\ kK rr But 
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But the Jews might bere further objetl, That they did not know that the Gof- 

v.19. Per mom del was to be preached to the Gentilesy and that they foould be called to a par- 
Gentem) Puta*e oe ee 

per Gentiles ticipation of the grace thereof, 

qui haktersss wt 
non fauerunt Gens mea. Per Gente infipientem ] Puta per Gentiles qui haétenus infipienter vixerunt 
& ftulte adorarunt idola. cA Lap, 

He anfwers, that Mofes and Uaiah do both plainly affirm it + As firfty Mo- 
fes, Deut. 32,21. where be foretells, that becaufe the Jews violated the con- 
jugal Covenant betmect God and them, He would caf them off for their wick. 
edncfs, and beltow their priviledges on the Gentiles, As if God fhould have faid, 
Yor have chofin another God, even your idols 5 and I will chufe another people, 
even the Gentiles 5 you have angred me by giving my bonour to Idols, and I will 
anger you, by giving your prerogatives to the Gentiles, 2ly, Waiah affirms the 
fan, who in ch. 65. 12. prediéts the converfion and cuming in of the Gentiles, 
by the minijtry of the Gofpely and alfo the rejection of the jews, declaring bold- 

* v. 20. In- ly aid plainly, that God would be fought * unto, and cal’d upon, by thofe that 
spe ale J have mot in tormer times asked any thing of bim, that be would manifet bim- 
Prophetic . felf to them who before inquired uot after him, and prevent their Seeking of him 
nim ponitur YY feading unto and feeking of them, ( fee 2Cor. 5.20, Eph.2.17]. And, 
preseritam = that the Jewith Nution, whom be bad long laboured with, from time to time. to 
pro futnro, reduce and reclaim them, {preading forth bis bands all the long day of their vie 

fitation, 40 invite them, and call them by the preaching of bis Prophets, and af~ 
terwards of bis Apoftles, ( but in vain ), He was refolv’d, for their wilfull ob- 
bee to ue them, and to receive the Gentiles ix their room. From Ver. 19, 
CoO the end. 

Chapin Having thus fpoken of the rejeGion of the Jews for their refisfing Chrift, 
in the oth and roth Chapters, and of the calling of the Gentiles 5 be comes 
How to foew, That the Gentiles ought not thereupon to infult over the Jews. 
For their rejeQion is neither cota), wor final, The former be proves from 
ver. 1, to rn. The latter, from ver. 115 to 33+ ; 

tz The firft be proves, viz, That God hath not totally rejected all, and 
every onc of the Jews, by thefe Arguments, For, 1. He bimfelf being a Jew 

(a) Scriptura was not rejected, rly, Gud bath not calt away thofe of the Jews which be fore- hanc qebaa faw ( a) woitld ( through the operation of bis grace ) embrace Chrift, and believe e 7 x Wee in bim, 3ly, He proves this, by injtancing in Elias, in whofe days the ten Tribes fert,1 Pet1.2., 242ing generally revolted from God, and followed Jeroboams Idols, the Prophet comes Freidlib. tv God,and compluius of the wickedne(s of the people of shat time, that they had killed 
the Lords Prophets, end thrown down his Altars (b) (6) Altaria fcil, in excelfis locis, ( built by pious men of the ten Tribes to Serve God with, econ ince ae when they were not permitted to go to Jerufalem (c) : ata. Ouse ficet bees Deutee 6.4, and shat bimfclf was now she only pious man left in the vetita effent, ac proinde pigab He. Land, ( thinking pofibly that afl that Obadiah had hid zekia, & Jofid everta fint, tamen im- Were diffroyed by Jezebel _), and that was the reafon they 

pium erat evertere a, ex odiocul- wow attempted to kill him alfo. God anfwers bim, that i: ae Dei, uti fecerunt he had referved Seven thoufand to himfclf, that continued (¢) In which eale the prohibiti- i bis true worfhip, who bad not bowed the knee to the on of building private altars is by mage of Baal. As therefore there were many true wor- 
the learned Fews faid tohaveceafed. fhippers in U{racl in that time of general difection befides 

_ Elias, 1 King. 19. 14, fo he tells them at this time , 
though she generality of the Jews for their refufing of Chrift be regected, yet God 
bad referved to bim/elf a remnant, according to his free and gratuitous vledlion whom he will draw to believe in bis Son. Hence be infers two Conelusfivns. 
i: if a remnant be referved, meerly by the free and gracious eleclion of God, 
then ’tis not spon the Sorefight and confidiration of the merit of their own works; 

for 
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for that which is of grace is not of works. Grace and works ( as caufes ) 
mutually defiroy cach other, Grace ts free and * pratui- 
tous, and gives a favour which is not due, but whatfo- — * Gratin non eft Beatianalivaies 
ever is given for the merit of works, is not freely given, do, nifi fit gratuita omui modo. Au- 
and confequently is not grace, Works challinge a reward guftin, 
as a due dbs, elfe they would lofe the nature of works 
done to merit by, The nature of grace is to be frees but the nature of works is 
so make indebsed. If therefore the Elcction be mecrly of grace, God ought to 
have all the glory s If it be upon the merit of works forefeen, then corrupe fib 
will boaft. 

aly. Elis fecond Inference is this, that though the generality of the Ufraclites, 
( who are fo after the fib ), fecking juflification and falvation by thir own vigh- 
teoufie(s, and obfervance of the Law, ( and not ina right manner ), bave not 
obtain’d it, ( fee ch. 9, 31.) 5 yet the cle among them, fecking it in a Gof- 
pel-way, by Faith in Chritt bave obtain’d it 5 and the rett.( being left to 
themfelves and the porer of the Devil ) by the jujft judgment of God, are blindd 
and bardned even unto this day (c) 4 fo that in them is 
accomplifoed what the Propbet Maiah { ch.2g 10, & 6, — (c) Coherent hac verba cum ver- 
9. | long ago prophified of thofe Mraclites, who baving bo éragabucay in fine, v. 7. 
firfl bardned their own bearts againjt God, fhould be after 
piven up by God to a furthr obduration 5 infomuch that the fpirit of flum- 
ber Cd) fhoild fall upon them, and they foonld bave eyes 
avd ears, wherewith ( as the cafe ftood with them ) they (4) Spivitum foporis} i.e. animum 
could neither fee nor bear, that is, fuch a mind where- fomnolentum & quafi veterno op- 
with they could not underftand the things that concern’d Preffum adeoque omni fenfu priva- 

; ’ : Oe r tum. their peace, And what David sa My atte (¢) of (a) Pail tex den hunters. the 
fome in bis time, Pfal.69.22. (by way of retribution to very words of the Pfalm, but bein 
their wickednefs ), that the things that were appointed guided by the fame Spirit by whic 
for their good, ( viz. their nee ffsry food and rifrelyment_), David wrote, adds, and alters (ome 
thould turn to their mifchicf, faying, Let their table (f) re wnou Giappine ee 
be made a fnare, and a trap, and a slumbling block (p ) we sa cpenicicn: . 
and tend to their burt 5 and bow down their back (I) (g) Metaphors tres continuate 
aleays,that is, let them favour nothing bit carthly things, prima ab avibus, alieraa ferts, tertia 
having their minds and hearts intent upon them 4 who * faxiss aliifve obfaculis in que im- 

pingimus. being often warn'd of God, would not mind heavenly things, (iw: vee Piadicinelsobleuratte 
All this the Apo(tle applies, and adapts to the incredulows onem intelleXis, & fervilem quen- 
fews of bis time, to whom the very preaching of the Gof- dam terrenumque animum, ut nun- 
pel was an occafion of obduration, they growing worfe, and alan fefe erigekes Ss aluieer- point 

‘tte 1 anc blinded. dtfcerni : in altum, ad fpirstuales veralque ten- not better, by it, and being blinded, difcerning nothing of faites (ed ouapes ineaieatig Be: 

heavenly things. From Ver. 1, to 11. luti humi repentes, terrena cogitent, 
’ utfunt terrenum regnum Mefliz, &c. 

Alii intelligunt de onere legis fervili, & malz confcientiz, quo effent premendi, expertes liberta- 
tis Chrifti, Atque haccacitas, jufto Dei judicto ita permittente, ob incredulitatem eis infligitur. 
Flac, Ulyr. 

2. Having thus fherved, shat the rejetion of the Jews is not total, he comes 
now to fhew, it is not tinal, and that they fhall be generally called before the 
end of the world, tbat both Jews and Gentiles may make one fheepfold, and 
one flock under Chrift Fefus the great Shepherd. ~ To prove this point, be brings 
divers Arguments for the comfort of the poor Jews, and inferts an Admonition 
to the Gentiles, not to infislt over them. From Ver. 17, to 23. = 

1. He fhews them, that the Jews have not fo flumbled, that they fhould fall 
and never rife again 5 but God in bis righteous judgment hath permitted them to 

fall, that they baving objtinately refufed the Gofpel, it might be preached to the 
Gentiles; and the calling of the Gentiles, and their receiving of the Gofpel, be 
will in bis infinite wifdem make ufe of, to make the Jews jealous, and emulous, 

and 
x 
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and troubled tv fee themfilves fo far ot -(lripp’d by thofe whom they fo conten. . Nation to be holy, but what good doth she bolinefs of she root to thefe incredslons 

ed, And fo make that mulation 2 means to bring them to embrace Chrik alf, branches, shat are now broken off, and rejected of God ? The Apoftle anfwers, That 

So that bis Araument lies this 4 If the rejection of the Jews vecsfivnmed the Cale fome of the branches are indeed broken off from the fect Olive-trec, (tbat is, from 

i) Seech.10. fg of the Gentiles, mbont they fball one day be provoked Ci) to emulate and the Church of the holy Patriarchs )5 and the Gentiles, that are asa wild Olive, 

Ve 1G. follow, then the Jews (hall be called, Bat the tirth is tre, in the Text, there- and not Sprang from that ety ae y J nay grace pi-autetig: she. beadliepes 
fore the Vall that remain in the frees Olive, and fo imitating the Faith of the boly Patriarchs, 

2. If their calling, off were fo profitable to the orld, much more will their ee made one Church with them, and shercby partaky of the root and fatnefs 

| calling home be. If their rjediion dil further the falvation of the Gentiles, of the {weet Olive, that is, of the Doélrine and grace of Chrit, and all the Spi- 

Ch) tty ]yses infomuch that the pancity (kK) of Believers among them, proved the riches of ritnal benefits and priviledges which be conferresh on bis Church, But yet fecing 

the World, that ity occafion’d «numerous and copious converfion of the Gen- the Gentiles arey of meer grace, grafted in, (being before in a forlorn condi- 

tiles, and fpread a rich and an shundant kaowleds of Chritin the World, bow sion ), they foould not difdainfully boaft > oF infult over she branches tbat are 

svch myove phall x general exlling rd e ncerfion of them conjirm the Faith of she broken off, viz. the incredulous Jews 3 for they are natural branches of that 

eae a ne 

believing Gentiles, aad bea means to cuncert thufe of them that do not believe body and rooty which bears the believing Gentiles, and bave an ontward fellowship 

all over the World, 
with the Olives that is, they are the natural Children of Abraham, who in fome 

3, He fhews, that be bimfelf is an Apofile of the Gentiles, and did earnejtly degree is delpifed, when bis Children are defpifed 5 fo that if they infal
e 

difire to make bis miaiftry glorious, int converting as miany of them as be could, over thefe branches, they do in a manner lift ap themfelves againft the root, which 

und the rather, that be might prowoly bis own Nation, not to fuffir the Gen- bore thefe branches, even againit Abraham bimfelf, robo is call’d the root of this 

tiles alone tu enjoy the priviledyes of the Sons of God, but that they would : Olive-tree, in refpect, that he is the Parent from which the Jews naturally de- 

join themfelves mato thom, that fo they alfo might be faved, Therefore be inti- : feend, and in refpect of the Covenant that God made with bim, And further, 

mates, that the cafe of the Juws is not defperate, nur oight to be LooWd upoe ¢ they fhould confider, that this root doth bear the belicving Gentiles, and ‘not 

with contempt by the Gentiles, B they the root. The Church of the Jews is our Mother-Church 5, Salvation 

4. That be might further wrge bis Argument which be had made ufe of at i is of the Jews, as our Saviour fpeaks, Joh. 4, 22, The Gentiles are not called 

v.12, be foews, That if the calling, off of the contumacions Jews be a means e so make a feveral Church by themfelves , neither do they fos For there is but 

of fending the Gafpel t1 tbe sentiles, sid fo of bringing them to laith 1a Chrift, c wees Church , but they are called to be members of the Church of the Jews, 

( mbereby they obtain pardon of their fins, and yeconciliation with Gud ), What as Chrif faith, Joh, 10.16. Ehave other thecp which are not yct of this 

a miracle of merey will the re-affuning, of then: agzin into Gods favour be , fold, ( that is, the Eleti among the Gentiles ), them I mult bring into this 

( upon their embracing of Chrift ), even as great, aid as fit to work mpor the fold, that there tay be one foley Cor Church }, and one thepherd. Bus 

_,. Gentiles, and make them repaice, as if they fhould [cv their dear friends (whom the Chriffian Gentile might bere or abject, that though the Jew. be the natu- 

(k) Pevinde oy sninely loved) raifed from the dead again (k) yal Olive, and the Gentile the wild Olive; yct the Jews are broken off, that 

at ae er Es 3 ‘8 ; the Gentiles might be grafted in, He anfwers, The proper canfe of the breaking 

Vion He aceiit Coo &x very} fummum gaudium, | off of she Jews, was their infidelity, and nos the coming in of the Gentiles 5 for 

b they came in by accident, and the proper caufe of the coming in, and the prefent 

5. He ufes another Argument , taken from the ration of the Jews to the (landing of the Gentiles, is their Faith ; ‘Tberefore they fhould not be bigh- 

NeQhiiee at 
Covenant made with their Fathers, argiting after this manner: The baly Nation; minded, but fear, and accordingly look to their ftanding, And as a man that 

that is, the Nation which is Gods peculiar people, and tederally holy, canoe is on the top of tree brags not of bis height, but luoks tu bis hold, fo ought 

be cat off for every but the Jews are ant boly Nation , which be proveth, becaufe 4 they. For if Gad fpared not the natural branches, but proceeded with fo much 

thry are defoended of holy Parents 5 and if any doubt of that, be proves it by a feverity azainft bis own people the Jews, the Gentiles bave no reafon to expedt 

two fimilitudes, viz. of the firlt-fruits, and root, which being holy make the i lefs feverity, if they take not heed to themfclues. Two things therefore he inti- 

lump, and the branches holy, Concerning the tirlt fruits, the Law is fee down ‘i mates in this matter, are efpecially to be confidered by them, 1. The feverity 

Lev. 23. by which the people were wt permitted to put fickle into their corn till s of God againft the incredulous Jews, to whom Chrijt was a jtone of Stumbling. 

they bad offered a (heat to the Lord, and then it was lawful for them to reap 4 2. His infinite mercy and grace, in effectually calling the Gentiles to Faith in. 

it; and when they bad inw’d their Corn, they might not cat of it, till they bad : Chrift, in which they are to continue (1) and abide, o- 

offered two loaves to the Lord, and then was their whole lump fandlified, and : sherwife they alfo fhall be cus off from the Olive, that | (1) Sé permanferis ins benignitate | 

made lawful for them to eat. Now be fbews, that the Patriarchs, Abraham, 5 is, the true Church. So likewife the Jews, if they con- itu ae oo eee iF Deus con 

Haac, and Jacob were as the tirlt-truits, and the people of the Jews were as the [ tine nok i their anbelief, foall be grafted in again y for sa ie. Meod. ecient: pro ef 

limp. ‘Ibe Jews therefore being defcended from thofe holy Patriarchs, to whom : God is able to doit, Tea be foems, the thing is not only feéto, vide v. 316 

and their fevd the Covenant is made, [1 will be thy God, and the God of : poffisle, but very probsble, becaufe Gud hath grafted in Paul here {peaks to the whole 

thy feed |, bave ftill a relation to that Covenant made with their Fathers 5 and the Gentiles, that are branches of the wild Olive; and Church of the Gentiles, among whom 

fo their cafe is noe defperate,, And tbe [ame is the ferfe of the osber fimilitude, . sis contrary tonature, to grafta wild Olive branch into ee Teor REA By loc tere 

As the branches follow the nature of the root, fo do the Jews the condition of aright Olive > but natural, to graft into it ove of its retail) look to their flandifie. not 

shofe boly Patriarchs , in regard of the outward priviledees of the Covenant 5 own kind, “If therefore be bath grafted in the Gentiles, intimating thereby, that they fhould 

that is, not in refpedl of perfonal and inherent, bist tederal and external ‘1is much more likely be will re-ingraft the Jews, that finally fall away. 

boline{s, fo as they may expect to be owned by God as his vifible Church, From are the natural branches, (natsrally defcended of Abva- sane ve pa Macertand, 

Vor. 1, tor7. . . hara and the boly Patriarchs, with whom be made bis et ee Beene 

| Covenant ), into their own Olive tree, from which they derived from fac to his pofterity: 

But bere fome Gentile might objeG, We acknowleds the root of the Jewith . were cut off far their wnbelif. From Ver. 17, to 25. 

Nation ' 
: | Tice Having 
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Having ibus fhawed the pL bility ard probability of the Culling of tke Jews, 

be new comes to fhow, the certainty of it 3 and takes bis argumunt from the 

revelation ef this myltery or (ccrct made to bimjelf by the Spirit of God, which 

be was to impart to the Gentiles, And accordingly telly than, bew ould not buve 

them ignorant of it, Left they fll be teampud, prendly t0 difpife the Jews as 

uiter call-aways; For ke acquaints them, that blindnets and obduration is 

not come upon tbe \ows sniverfully, bat on fine of than only, and that fora 

certain time 5 namily, sil a greater nnmber of the Gonmnes, than ever before, {bull be 

brought to believe in Chrift, and fo cnter into the trie Church 5 with the coming 

in of which great multitude, the Juws foal be provoked so turn to Chrifts and fo all 

Lracl ; abut is, the generality of the Mrachites fhall be broaght to cmbrace Chrifty 

and thercby be put into a way of falvation, When sberefere the fulne{s of the 

Gentiles is come in, there fhall be a famons and univirfal calling of tbe Jews. 

And this be foews, is agreeable to the Propbefie, Va. 59. 20, 28. where the Pro- 

phet, refpedling the sime of the coming (f the Matliah, faith, The deliverer 

(viz. tbe Mctlas, wbo was typified by Cyrus ) {hall come to Sion 5 bat the 

Apofile luekang further, even to thofe things that wire to follow the ccming of 

Chri, by way of acccmmodation, faith, The Redeemer fhali come out ot 

Sion, that is, cut of the mid of bis Church, where be dweleth and abideth by 

his Spivity and hall ak tually call the Jews. Zbe Prophet indeed fays, He 

fhall «cane totham, that return from iniquity m_ Jacob. Lut the Apotle 

C filewing the Septuagint, which was underftood Ly the Gentiles ) fath, he 

(hail turn iniquity trem Jacob 5 and fo inflcad of mentioning Chrijts coming, 

he fpraketb of a bencht that foould tollow his Coming, which ts, abe re- 

miffen f fin, Now where God forgives fin, be firt gives the grace of true coit- 

mrfien, and therefore tle Jews fall be converted, And be further fhaws, that 

this is Gods Covenant, wbich be will fulfill unto thom, namely, to pardon their 

fins, and they that fhall bave their fins pardoned, fhall be fir(t offectually called, 

and fo the Jews fball reap the benctit of the Covenant, when they hall feel the 

Cflicacy of it, turning their bearts to God, and perfwading tbem to embrace jf cfus 

Chrift by Faith, From Ver. 25, £0 28, 

But fome might bere objet, What ! fhall the Jews be called and pardoned, 

that are Gods enemics , whom be hates for refecling the Gofpel e He an[wers, 

They are encmies, and yet beloved in divers refpecls. If we rofpedl the Gol- 
pel, thy are Gods enemies, and hated by him, namely, becaufe they refufe and 

perfecute it, fpurn and hick again its and do the more perfrcute and bate it 

for the Gentiles fake , becanfe they fee them love and embrace it, and that 

therespon they are admitted into the Church. But if we refpect Gods election 

of this people, above all other Nations, to be bis pecultar people, and bow 

-thiy are defeended of thofe boly Patriarcbs, Abraham, [laac, aad Jacob, ( with 

whim the Lord entred into Covenant, and peomifed so be their God, aad the 

God of ther feed atter them )3 ia this repard they are beloved of God. 

Fur Gods fprcial favours to the Jews, and bis calling them to be bis people, 

are {uch things as be will never change, or repent of, From Ver. 28, to 30, 

His lat argument for the general calling of the Jews, is this 5 God after 

a lng time of difobedience received the Gentiles to mercy 3 therefore there is 

reafon to think, that be will at lajt receive she Jews alfo. For ( according to 

the vale), Ot like things there Is the fame judgment to be made, Now 

the Gentiles, mbo were formerly difobedicnt, have obtained mercy, by vecafion 

if the Jews infidelity and abjitnacy 5 God fending the Gofpel to them which the 

jews rgecied. And as the Goutiles were difubedieut, fo are the Jews now s 

as the Gentiles have ebtained mercy, fo thall the Jews ¢ yet with this diffe- 

reece, The Gents obtained mourcy by the unbelief of the Jews 3 but the 

{ews fall obtain murey , by the mercy fhemid to the Gentiles , being ee 
, 
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led Cm) to emulation by the multitude of converted 

Gentiles, and fall thumjelves alfo be brought to believe ae Ut miferecordiz Geatibus 

= Cbeilh: ae ; : actz exemplo provocati, milerc- 

in Chrifl, and fball count it a fame for them, £ a pesple cordiam & ip. Judei confequan- 

fo highly favorred of God ), to be ‘out flripp’d by the tur. 

Gentiles. Sv that the argument is from the lefs to the 

greater. If the intdelity of the Jews mas an occafion of mercy to the Gen- 

tiles, much more (ball the mercy (bewed to the Gentiles, be ant occafion of merey 

tv the Jews. And all this ferves to ilinflrate the grace and mercy of Gad, both 

to Jews and Gentiles, that both may obtain falvation, not by their oma works, 

but by bis grace, without which neither of thom can be faved, For Gud, asa 

jut fudz, hath fuffered (n) bith Jews and Gentiles, id 

fucccllively (for fome time ) to remain wuder the pow- (#) Conclufit | ie. Concfadi per- 

ev of their unbelief and difobedience , that be might in re oe een & po- 

his own time, fulfill the yreat countel of bis good- (0) Utomninm miferestur ] fcil. von 

nes, in fhewing undefere’d mercy Mpyt them all Co), hominum, fed nationum, 1 e. tim 

natily y both Jews and Gentiles. From Ver. 30. Gentiliam quam Fudworwm. —tncelli- 
gitur de Gencribus fingulorum, non 

(0 53. de Singulis gencrum, 4 L ps 

In the Conclufion of this difcourfe, be falls into an admiration of the depth 

of the abundant goodnels of God, in bearing with the difobedience and contu- 

macy of the Gentiles firft, and ther of the Jews, and of bis wifdom in ma- 

king the rejedtion of the Jews, @ means of calling the Gentiles; and of bis 

knowledge in kuorwing baw to work upon the obftinate Jews, by bis mercy thew- 

ed unto the Gentiles. He fhews, bis judgments and works are unfearchable, 

and the ways and methods of bis providence paft finding ont, For no Creature 

can pierce into the mind of God, mor was evr called to be of bis Counfel y fee 

Ifa. 40. 13,14. 1 Cor. 2. 16. In fine, be foews, That if any fall yet complain 

of thefe difpenfations of God, mbich be bath becn fpcaking of, and fharl think 

shat God deals hardly with the Jews in rqctling them, and calling the Gen- 

tiles; let bim remember, No man can challenge God, as if be were indebted to 

him, or owed bim any thing. He asks, Who ever gave any thing to God, that 

be did not firft receive from bim 2 or who can merit any thing at his bands ¢ {ce 

Job qr.2. He owes us nothing, bus what be is pleafed of bis own mei Coae- 

nels, freely to promife us? And if fo, who bath cafe to complain, if be deal 

more bountifully with fome, than with otbers Cp). For all 

things are of him, as the firlt Author: all shige are : ue opor 
upheld by hin, as sie Peetirvere All shines Aa dite ie ele aibiteum. Libevalitas it [fe 

: : - . rite nomen habet Nutt Deus ul- 

pofed of by him as the fupreain Director 2 all things fo juee aut titulo obliringitur , quia 
tend to him, as the ultimate End ; therefore all things nihilab ullo accepit, qued prius non 

ought to be fubfirvicnt to bis glory, to wbom all praife, ili dederit. Nul't ergo Deus elt de- 

honour and glory ought for ever to be afcribed, Amen. bitves sac promide monet tnjuftie tt 
: Gentes illuminet, Judaos vero in tua 
From Ver. 33, to the end. cacitate relinquat. 

Cp) Beneficit fui quemque opor- 

The Apofile having now done with the Finfl part of bis Epiftle, viz. the doctti- Chap, ra. 

nal: He comes to the Second, which is practical 5 wherein be gives divers 

precepts of Chrijtian life, From Chap. 12. to Ver. 14, of Chap. 15. 

1, He intrests them by thofe great mercies which God hath youchfafed to then, 

tu prefent their bodies ®, (that is, their whole man both Soul and Body ), 4 * Be aeenec. 

living (acritice, ( enlivencd and quickwd by the Spirit of Chrift ), holy, ( in docheara 

refpeel both of inward affections, and outward adlions ), acceptable to Ged, part for the 

( through Chrijt ) which is a rextovuble fervice; aad far mire valuable 14 bis whele, 

fight, than the offering or facrificing of warcafonsble bealts, He ixtreats them al, 

not to couferm themfelus to the carnal converfation of the world, that [tes in 

wirkednefs, bist to endeavour, to be transformed, and chanced by the renewing of 
their 

4 
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their minds and wills, that fo they may difcern what is the good and perfect 
will of God, revealed in his word, and may beartily approve it, and williagly 
conform themfelves to it. Ver. t, 2. 

2. By virtwe of his Apoftolick Office, which be bad of grace received, he injoins 
thofe among them, who bad any {pecial gifts, or publick office in the Church, that 
they fhould not be proud of them, nor pretend to be wife above their capacity 
and calling, but carrying themfelves foberly and modeftly, ( according to the 
meafire of the gifts and graces of the Spirit conferred on them, upon their be- 

(a) Quique fe coutineat intra 
menfurag dont, gratiz, talenti, offi- 
cii fibi commifi, quod, per fidem, 
credendo accepit, nec alia attentet: 
v. 9. cul datum eft minifterinm, ille 
miniftret, non doceat 3 vieifim cut 
data elt doflyina, ile doceat nec fe 
ingetrat roiniiterio alteri tradito. 4 

lieving (a) in Cbrift, Eph. 4. 7. > Should imploy thena 
to the bijt advantage of the Church, For as inthe natu~ 
val body, feveral members are deputed to fiveral offers 5 
fo it is in the Church, where all she faithful are one 
body andy Chrift the Head, and members one of ano- 
ther, and on that account, ought mutually to ferve one 
another. Therefore every one fhould demean bimfelf {o- 

if any one have the gift of Prophefie, or interpreting the 
Scripture, be foould prophefie according to the analogy or rule of Faith, tbat is, 
consform bis interpretations to the rule of the Holy Scriptures, and teach nothing 
difagrevable thereunto. He likewife that bath any office or minifiry in the Church 
foould atsend on thats as for injlance, He that tcacheth, or is imployed in lay. 
ing down found dotirine, and confuting error ( as Profeflors in the Schools, and 
Catechilts ix parochizl Congregations now do ) fhould diligently attend on that 
work, He that bath the office of a Paftor, to exhort the people, and apply the 
word, he fhuuld attend to that. He that bath the office of diftribusing the 
Churches flock, fhould labour to do it voith fimplicity and good fidelity, He that 
bath the office of a Ruler in the Church, (1 Cor.12.28, 1 Tim.s.17, J], and 
is to look to the manners of people, Should do it with diligence. Lattly, He thas 
fheweth mercy, viz, that bas the particular care of flrangers, or the fick, or 
impotent perfons, and Orphans, (hould do it chearfully, and with @ willing mind. 
From Ver, 3, to 9. 

3. He exhorts to feveral, Chrijtian duties meceffary it our converfation, Such 
as are, %. Sincere love. 2, Abborring evil, and embracing that which is good, 
3. Brotherly kinducfs, 4. Giving to others the bonour due to them. 5. Sedu- 
lity and induftry in theiv particular Callings. 6. Fervetcy of Spirit in the Lords 
fervice. 7. Encouraging themfelues under afflictions with hope of deliverance, bes 
ing patiens in tribulation, and continuing inftant ia prayer, 8. Beneficence and 
communicating to the poor Saints, bofpitality to diftreffed flrangers that come to 
them. 9. Bleffing their perfeestors, 10. Sympathizing with one another in 
profperity and adverfity, 11. Unanimity aud mutual concord, ( Phil. 2, 2.4. ] 
wifbing the like good unto others as unto themfelves, 13. Not minding or pree 
sending to bigh myflerions things, but following the examples of lowly, wort, 
and meek, Chriflians 5 not conceiting themfelues wifer than others. 13, Not 
recompencing injuries with injurics, 14. Taking care by bonety and innocency of 
life to cut off all occafion from any, of reviling them, 2Cor.8,21. 15. Peace- 
ablemfs with all men as far as they can, 16, Forbearing private revenge, and 
to fuffir their own, and their adverfaries anger 10 cool, remembring that it be- 
longs to God either immediately by bimfelf, or elfe by the Magijrate to revenge 
injurics, Therefore they foould do good to their enemics injtead of evil, which 
is the way to beap Coals of fire on their beads, and to melt them and foften 
them, if there be any ingenuity in them. And, Lajtly, Nut to fuffer themfelves 
to be fo far sran{ported or overcome with injuries as to be prompted to revenge 
them, For-to conquer the malice of their enemies with kindncfs, is the bift hind 
of vitlory, From Ver.9, to the end. 

5. Is 

berly it the nfe of the gift gives bim , as particularly, . 
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5. Inthe next place, be exborts them, To yeild duc obedience and fubjeCti- 

on to Magiftrates. For every lawtul powery ruling according to righteon{nefs, 

is Gods ordination 5 and be that refiis and oppofis fuch a power, fets bimfelf 

again’ Gods ordinance, and fo brings upon bimfelf punifement (a), as well from 

God as the Mugijtrate. For the cffice of the Mugifirate i ordained by God, ( and 

to fuch be enjoins this confctnticns ebedience ), to refrain and punifh wicked- 

cdnets, and to enconrape what is, good aid praife-worthy. The Magijlrate ts 

the Minijler of God for the gocd cf men, and ordain’d for this end, to keep up 

pood order ia the world, being arm’d with the fword of power to punifh thofe 

that are nicked and exorbitant. Therefore, be fous, it is mecffary they foould 

be fubjedl, not only that they may avetd the angrr of the Magiftrate, but inre- 

{peel of Gods command, mbo injoins this fubjeclin, And fer this caufe, ( viz, 

tbe avoiding wrath, and to perfirm their duty towards God ), be tells them, 

thiy ought to pay tribute to Magiflrates, as to the Minifters of God, who are 
continually employed in the difcace of the publick peace and tranquillity, and in 

maintaining jujiice, rightcoufnfs, and good ordiy among mun, And feeing jultice 
requires us togive every one their duc, they engbt to pay to Magifirates, ( whether 

fupream or fubordinate ), tribute, cuflom, fear, reverence, and honour, ac- 

cording as their vefpedlive places and degrees require, From Ver. 3, to 3. 

6. Having caborted thum, to pay every man what they owe bim, whether mo- 

ney, fervice, or relpeGy be tells them, there is one debt they cat never be 

guit of, but muft be always paying, and that is, to love 

(b) one another 5 which ditty if any man perform ab- 
folutcly, aud in all relpedts as be ought, be may be faid cit in homine. 

not to have perform’d obedience only to one or two Com- 
mandments of the Sccond Table, but to bave fulfilled them all. For all of them 
( many whereof be enumerates, though nos in order _) are branches, and parts of 

that preat duty of Charity, and loving our Neighbour 3 fo shat he that truly 
loves bis Neighbour as be ought, will not injure bim in any thing, whether in 
his lite, wife, goods, good names and fo fulfils the Law, From Ver. 

8, (O18. ; 

7. This duty of loving one another, be fhevs, they frould the rather per- 
form, fecing they were not unbelievers nom, and in the dark night of ignorance 
as formerly, Lut the Gofpel-light bad arifen unto them, and therefore it was bigh 

time for them to renfe Cc.) up, and awaken thumfelves to a performance of thofe 
dutics, which that glorions revelation calld them to and the rather, becanfe now 

they were come nearer falvation, ( which is the end of their race, 1 Pet. 1.9, )s 
than when sbey firjt belicved. As therifore they that run a race, the nearer 

they come to the ftand, the faffer they run y fo fhould they increafe more and more 
in bolinefs, tbe nearer they come to their end. They foould remember that the 
night of Heasbenifh ignorance and grofs darknc{s is in great meafure palt, and 

the Golpel-light bath dawn’d upon thems therefore they should renounce the 
nurks of darkaifs, and put on the armour of light, that is, all manner of Chri- 
fiian virteus, C which becrme thofe that walk in the lighty and are both tbe ha- 
bit avd armour of a Chriflian ), whereby they may be arm’d to combat Satan, 
and all their {pivisual enemies, (1 Thefl. 5. 8. 15 eee labour to walk 

pionfly bifore God, and bonefly and fairly before men, as becomes thofe to whom 
the glorious light of the Gofpel bath appeared, abjtaining from all intemperance, 
aid filsbinefs, from all firife and envy, and fhould put on Gbrift and bis righte~ 
cufmfs, Ly Faith, deriving vertue from bim to enable them to all boly walking, 

and hisld adorn themfelves with an boly imisation of bis virtues, not making 

provifion ta fatisfie or pleafe the inordinase lufta of the fib. Krom Ver, 11, 

so the end, 

8, He Quu 
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Chap, 13. 
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(4) Charitas reddendo multiplica- 
tar ; cum redditur ab homine, cref- 
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Chap. 14. 
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8, He comes now to give fonte dirctlions concerning the right ufe of Cheifi- 

an liberty, I¢ fecms, fome of the Jews at Rome, ( who bad given their Names 
10 Chri(t), thonghe the obfervation of the Ceremonial Law, (as to meats and da s) 
wus yet to be continued , for the Council at Jerutalem, AG. 19. left ide dee 
free ufe of thofe Ceremonies, till the Gofpel fhining forth more clearly to them 
foould convince them that they were to be laid a idv, But the believing Gentiles 
being fully perfwaded of their freedom from this ycke, and of the liberty iver 
thems by Chrift, refufed communion witb thofe Jews that lived after that a 

Among thefe therefore there arofe a diflention (a) wbich 
(9) Acerbis altercationibus veri- bindred the work of the Gofpel, the weak cufuring the 

“, fepes Charitas, certO amittitur. firong , as prophane , for afing {uch a liberty ; and the 

* Non fumentes vobis dijudican: 

: itrong defpifing the weak, as over-{crupulous it sot 
ufing it. Hereupon the Apoftle, that be might cbviate this evil gees ina mid- 
dle way, admonibing the belicving Jews, that they fhould fo Fillew their own 
opinion as not to condemn the believing Gentiles, who mere otberwife perfivaded 
and be admonifhes the believing Gentiles, that they foonld not refuse comipii- 
nion with the belicving Jews, who jlill adhered to fome of thofe Ceremonial ob~ 
fervances ; but though they were weak, as to the knowledg of fome points of the 
Chriftisn Faith, yet they fhould receive them into thir fellomphip, and not take 

upon them, tv judy their thoughts *, mherber thiy i- 

er 
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vedcemed us with bis precions blood, re ought to conform our felves to bis will, 

and not rafhly to judg one anoth , but to leave judging, to bins before whofe 
tribunal we fhall all be judged, and where all ( willthey, nill they ) fball ac- 
kuowledg fubjeciion to him , as be proves from Ma. 45. 23. where the Prophet 
faith, God hath fworn ; bat the Apotile fetteth down the form of Gods 
Oath, who becaufe be bath not a greater to twear by, fweareth by Himfelf. 

And whereas the Prophet faith, every tongue thall 
{wear (c) by me3 the Apoftle ( following the Sep- 
tuagine ) faith, every tongue fhall confefs, which is 
a confequent of the other , for be that {weareth, con- 
fifeth God, and calleth bim to bea Witnels and a Judy, and what is there 
in the general Jpoken of God, is here particularly applied to Chrilt, to mbom 
every one of us miujt give an account of cur felucs, From Ver. 1, to 13. 

primi folet. Gro, 

9. He advifes the ftrong, to take beed of giving offence to the weak, and to 
judg it bet, and moft becoming them, to take beed, that by the unfeafonable ufe 
of their liberty, they do not lay a flumbling block in their way, (Lev. 19.14. ], 
which may caufe them to fall, that is, either to doa thing doubtingly, or elfe 
to take offence, and fall off from Chriftianity. But fome Chriftian Gentile might 
here object and fay, I am perfwaded in my Confctence, that no meat és impure, 
or probibited under the Gofpel. He anfwers, that meat that is in it felf clean 

26 3 

(¢) Cultus omnis Dei per unam 
{(peciem, i. ¢ per juramentum ¢x- 

das ipforum cogitationes, nempe an Sed thofe things as necefMary, or as things only protita- 
legalia ut neceffaria ufurpent an ut ble for the times He tells them, be underitcod , that 5 and allowed, is made unclean to him, that thinks it unlawful. And on the o- 

the fame end, they ought not to condemn one another, And the cafe aifo and. eth thus, as to that other matter of meats ; the trong giveth God thanks fo bis liberty, aud for the meat which he alloweth bim freely to cat of 5 and ie weak, though be abjtain from meats that were by the Law once forbidden. yer h giveth God thanks, becaufe be bath meat enough that is not forbidden, Mid if it be the general intention, and defign of every faithful Chriftian (as certainly ig is ), fo to live, that be may live to Chrift ; and fo to dyc, as he may be for Ha hiss farely be onght fo to dirett all bis particular allions, (and omfequent- ly bis ufe of days and meats ), as may tend to his glory, And there is great foe be ould do fo 5 for Chrijt bath dyed and role again for this end he 0 might be Lard over his xedecmed ones, both living and dying 5 and bovine 
redeemed 

flian profifion. But bere fome might urge, that al) meats num. 
are pure and lawful, He anfwers, “Tis true, they are 
fo in themfelves, bus "tis cvil notwithftanding for us to cat them with offence. 
Therefore when our Brother is like to be offended, and made more weak or tn- 
firm in bis Faith by our ufing fuch or fuch meats and drinks, "tis beft for us to 
abtain, But fome will wrge again, I have Faith *, 
(that is, Lam fully perfwaded , tis lawful for me to 
cat ), and tis neceffary that I profefs it , and own it, 
aud affert this my liberty. He anfwers, Thow maift en- 
joy thy perfwafion to thy felf, but maift not ufe it, or cit, 
profefs it to the burt of thy Brother y yea thou mujt fo 

& non 

ne 

\ 

wtilin.s Grot. the {trong among them, and fuch as were well-grounded bs ther fide, if any one fully fatisfied of his liberty, do eat it t0 the burt of bis weak, 
in ibe liberty Chrift bath given under the Gofpel, thoughe ie Brother, in tbat cafe be docs amifs 5 for thefe reafons. 1. "Tis againtt Charity 

they might fr eely cat any thing: Others that were weak, rather than cat any eS to att fo in things indifferent, as to induce a weak Brother , to do fuch things 

meats forbidden by the Law, [fee Lev. 11. 8. ], contented themfelves only with i as may afterwards be a great grief and perplexity to bim 
herbs. The cafe being thus between them, be forbids them both from cenfurin be (d). 2. "Lis the way to occafion him to fin, and fo to (4) v.15. Of thy Brother be grieved 

each other, and that for divers reafons, 1. Becanfe God bath not rejected sabe pe! do what lies in us to bring deftrutlion upon him, who, ae thy Hee :, ee oe 
of them, but called the one as well as the other to the kuowledg and belief of . ( profefing Faith in Chrift ), is in tbe judgment (ce) of by ei cxaale is inetd to do the 
bis Son, and fo receiv'd them into his Family. 2, They are both Servants of ‘ Charity to be oteemed fuch an one for whom Chrift dyed, like, and atterwards is grieved at 
Chrift; be is Lord of all, And therefore ( faysbe ) confidr, O man, whether F {1Cor. 8.11. ]. 3. Eating with offence, caufeth Chri- it. ae 

(8) Belius Dewi Audieocedlin: thy Brother fland, and continue firm in the Faith C b), a ttian liberty, purchafed by Chrift, 20 be evil {poker of. , ost? ro tadannolin oer 
quendum eft, bend an male agat fer 2" whether be fall, and fin againt God, be flandeth or i 4. The fpiritual kingdom of Chrift confiteth not ix fuch Chriftiana, Pareus. 
Vus. ee falleth not to thee, but to bis own Mujter, Thou baft ts thitgs as meats axd drinks, bat in righteoufnefs, peace 
a nae a ey perist jaucicure, xn axthority to judy bim, look thow to thy own flanding, # and joy in the Holy Ghott, {1 Cor.8.8. ] 5 therefore we may well abjtain froms 
Dominus Chrifius Jefius + 1 oe Rua do thou, O Jew, who feijt the Gentile fe bis ‘| an undue ufe of them, end of other indifferent things, when our Brother is like 

firmus eft fide s illi cadit G quid, pec: Chritian liberty as to meats and days, judg bim as pro- i 10 be burt thereby. So that upon the whole matter, be tells thom, That they 
cat, ut tu fufpicaris. We judicandi phane, and fufpedl bis Apoftacy from the Faith for God FE that ufe thefe things wilely to the honour of Chrift, (taking them with bis 
poteftatem in ipfum habet, non tu, ( bo is able ) will preferve bim from {uch a fall, 3. As q leave when they may, and abjtaining from them at other times, when bis work, 

eta ue to Hy other matter, [ viz. the objervation of days | be q and fervice may be thereby promoted, and not bindred }, do pleafe God, and are 
fbi i we nee oite fhoule be well farisfied in bis own mind, as to the rounds b acceptable to men, Lajtly, he tells them, they ought to follow after peace, and 

° a cong, or omitting thofe things, that fo be may not knowingly offend ‘ the things whereby they may edifie one another. ‘There- 
God. Andin this cafe, they o.-the not to cenjure one another , becaufe the Jew 4 fore the work Cf) of Gad, viz. the Chriltianity of a — Cf) v.20. Noli propter efcam de- 
by cbferving thefe days, intenacth to do bonour and fervice to Gid thereby, And R weak Brother ought not to be endangered for (uch a [mal] fruere opus Dei | ive. zdificium Dei, 
the sine not oblerving them, intendeth to do that which he thinketh is 7 matter, as to eat this or that meat iss left be thould ot See eae a preci 

agreeable to tbe mind and will of God in that matter 5 fo that both E thereby be offended, provoked, and fall off from bis Chri- ipfum wien; Deus fecit Chriftia- 

* {ntelligitur fides de rebss mediis, 
que ad dogmata pertinet, 

Tisas hic eft perfuafio ea, per quam . 
quis credit licitum effe id quod fa 
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ufe it, as one that muft give an account of thy {lf and thy actions to Gad, Aud 

; be tells them, that be is a bappy man (Cy), that when 

Cg) Felix, qui quod facit non ju- fe knows a thing to be lawful, doth fo ufe bis liberty a- 

dicat apud fe non effe faciendum. pigs ie as to bave no reafon to aceife, or condemn bim- 
Peccatum enim eft quicquid fit, con- ’ ; . eye 
fcientia non adftipulante, felf, and who jadgeth not in bimfelf, that that onght 

not to be done, which be doth, Therefore be advifith thofe 

that are doubtful concerning the lawfulnefs of afing fuch or fuch meats, to ab- 

fain; becanfe be thas doubts whetber be fhould cat, and yet eats, be is con- 

demw'd of bimfelf , bucaufe be doth it without bing fatisficd of its lamfulafs, 

For whatfoever is not done sot Faith, that is, with a perfwafion that it is lawful, 

is to bim that does it, finful, From Ver, 13, to the-end, 

264. 

Cha 10. He further foews, that thofe that are ftrong , and have attain’d to a 
Po 15. greater meafure of knowledg, foould bear with the infirmities of the weak, and 

labour to keep them from falling, not fecking only to pleafe themfelves, but their 

ncighbour , in things tending to bis good and edification, Tbis be urges from 

Not the example of Chrift, who did not feck to plvafe * bimfilf, or the inclination of 
ene auica Nature, ( which abborrcth pain and fuffering )s but be fo carried bimfelf , that 

Grot. that may truly be applied to bim, which is written Pal. 69,9, The reproaches 

of them that reproach thee are fallen upon me, thst is, The fins of men, 

which in their own nature are injuries againjt God, and caft reproach upon bim, 

Ihave taken them upon me, or they are laid upon me to expiate them, (Ha. 53. 
4. |. And feeing Chrift fought nos bis own eafey but our benefit, we ought sn 
like manner to feck the good of omr Neighbour, and to do that which may tend 

so the promoting his falvation, And left any fhould object, that fuch paffages as 

thofe of the Pfalmit belonged not to tbem, .be tells them, that thofe things that 

were before written, were written for our infiruttion, that we exercifing [uch pa- 

ticnce as the Scripture prefcribes, efpectally in bearing with the infirmities of our 

weak Chriflian Brethren, might have the comforts ihe Scripture promifeth, and 
particularly be coufirm’d in bope of obtaining cternal Salvation by Chrift Fefus, He 

prays, that God who worketh patience and comfort in the hearts of bis people by 

the holy Scriptures, would give them the grace of Unity and Charity, fuck as 

Chrijt commands and expects from them , that all ftrite and difcord being laid 

afide, they might with one beart and mouth glorifie God, who is the Father of 

our Lord Fefws Chri. Wherefore after the example of Chrift, ( who came from 

Heavin , and laid down bis life to redeem both Jcw and Gentile, aid receives 

both into the arms of bis mercy, intending. to make them both, upon their Faith 

in bim, to be partakers of the glory of God), be exhorts them, with all love and 

kindnefs, to receive cue another into their communion, wot difdaining, or ryjeding, 

or judging one another. And thar the Chriftian Gentile might not defpife the 

Jewith Believers , be tells them, that Chrit was appointed a Minifter to the 
circumcifed * Jews, that God might appear to be true 

¥ v.8, Chrita Minifter of thecir- 4 bis promifes made to the Fathers, of fending the Mel- 
cumcifion ] Metonymia adjunéti pro fias to them, And accordingly Chrit preached to the 
Ay ae ous fie mi- Jews in bis own perfon, but to the Gentiles by bis A- 
ne Tee. ne poftles. And on the other fide, thas the Jewith Chriftt- 

Chriftusafumfitex mifericordid Gen. 2” mighs not reject the Gentile belicver, ( who makes 
tes s ergo Judzi non debent eas ut #/e of bis lawful liberty ), he tells them, that God hath been 

extraneas defpicere, molt wonderfully merciful to the Gentiles, and bath received 
them according to bis promifes made in the Old Teftamnt, 

(a) Dicit David fe etiam vicinis and they have great caufe to glorifie God for bis mercy, 
eee narraturum Deiin fe be- which they would have no reafon to do, if they bad not 
INSTR AG LEGER Raat apteatir : been received to mercy. Aud this he proves by a fourfold 
Giots foe seflimony. Fir(t, from Pfal. 18.49. I will praife thee, 

(6) David hoc fa&turus erat per and fing unto thee among the Gentiles, Where David 

Mefiam. Gejerns. who was a Type of Chrijty promifeth that be will pub- 
lifo (a) the name of God. among the Gentiles ( b ). 

2, From 

Ce one ne 
Dae Sane 

wai Dah 2 Sate abe oN 

~ Kang, aud that they hall sru(t and rely on bim, uid belive in bim, 
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aly. From Deut. 32. 43. Where the Gentiles are commanded ta rejsice and praife 

Ged with the Jows,  3-y. Brom Pial. 117. t. The Gentiles are commanded to 

praife God, aud that plainly intimates, they fall obtain mercy, Lally, From 

Hu. 11.10. Where the Prophet prophefing of Chrift, who was to come of T)a- 

vids Family, (unde the type of Hezckiah Macally defcexded from David ), 

faith, that he that) be fora ftandard * to the Gentiles, to whom they fhall * Quod ir 

come and refirt, by the preaching of the Gulp, and oper whom be fhall roian as Hebreo ett 
; p Dj in vex- 

lum LXX 

; és ae _._Verterunt ap- 

yey quia Vexilhim fignum imperil. Locus prophete de Hezechii agit, fed qui & ipte non obfcura 

jut Chrifth Imago. Orsetury squirt, ex Feffa dome {oboles que evigetty Gentilus pro vexillo, nempe in 

jd ut Gentes et fe committant cum bond fiducig- WXe perunent non tantum ad oftencendum Gen- 

tibus quid Deo debeant, verum etiam ad retundendam Judzorum ferociam, q.d. Quid eft? Vul- 

tis vos wyre ferre, G@ Deus promifla praftet ? ; 

He concludes this difcourfe cancerasitg their abjtaining from the unfeafunable ufe 

ef thar Chiftian liberty with a mit ardent prayer, that God, in whom all 

trae Belicvers repofe all thete trajt, and from whom they expel all good things, 

vould fill than with all joy, and peace in believing, that through the working of 

the Holy Gbhot in them, they may abound in bope of having and enjoying eternal 

life, Krom Ver. 1, €0 14. 

He begins now to conclude bis Epiftle, excufing himfelf that be bad written The Con- 

umewbat boldly unto them, For though be was per{waded that ihe Romans (c) clufion. 

absuiled in grace, and the kuowledg of all things pertaining to Salvation, and (c) Per hanc 

rere able to infirudd one another, yet be thought fit to write unto them, and to laudem  pro- 

fir thon up to the pradice of that which thy kuew already, this bung a branch vs Cat ad me- 

of bis Apoftolical Office , (conferred on bim by the grace of God ), as well as '°"™ 

that of making kann the Gofpel. And fo by real effcels ae 

be fhould prove (d_) that he was a Minijter of Chrift, font to C4) Val. ets 70 ctyan |] File. pro 

vied the Gofpel to the Gentiles, that they being converted con(pici, qed. ut faétis probem me 
pee {I ; ; Den ee * effe miniftrum Chrifti ad Gentes mif- 

by bis minijtry, might be offer’d to God as a Sacritice,fundit- tum, 

fyed by the Spirit, and fo acceptable to God, And fecing be bad 

browsbt fo many Gentiles to the Faith by bis minijtry, be bad great matter of rejot- 

cing, wot in himfelt, bss that through the affitance of Cbrijt, be bad been enabled to 

be faithful in the matters that concrn’d the glory and forvice of God. Neither 

dur be [peak more than Chrijt bad really effected by him, (in the converfion of 

the Gentiles ), namely, by bis preaching, and mimiiry, andthe fins, and won- 

devs which the Holy Gbojt had enabled bim to do, that the Gentiles might be 

convinced thereby, of the truth of bis Dodlriac, So that from Jerufalem and 

the Countries round about unto Mlyricum, ( now called Sclavonia lying on the 

Adiiatick Sea), be bad fpread the Gofpel, bis defign being to preach Chrit in 

thofe places where be bad not been preached before, that be might not build on aito- 

ther mains foundation, So that i his minijlry that Prephefie, Wa, 52. 15. was 

firbilld, To whom he was not {poken of,they {hall fee, 

(tout is, believe (c) it bim ), and they chat have (e) Verba ipfa LXX apud Efai- 

nor heard, (hall underttand, Aad be tells them, that am,cap.52. fic fe habent. Videbunt res 

thi fe bis vredt employments elferbere in planting the ys I dian AEA gt ane 

oe. Sais Wee ts as bem bitherto, tt aédita. Quod primo fenfu dictum 
Gnjpel, bad bindred him from coming to them hitherto. ge iis qui vidcre eventum Vaticini- 

Bur now fivling na place in: thefe parts where the foun orum Jeremix, mystico fenfu optima 

dition was yet ta be laid, and baving no mure occafin to de- ad Evangelium refertur, Gree. 

pan bim bere, ( that be forefaw ds he gives them hopes 

of bis caning, and tarrying a while with than in bis jurney, which be intend. 

ed for Spa, after hy: bad [atistiod bim{eif mith the pleafure of being among 

thent, and beet fumethiie rifrefoed with their company. He tells them, be was 

yore vote te ferutilem, fo carry thither the charitable contributions of the Greek 

Churehe, fr the elif ftbe par Saints tt Judea, which office of lee, be inti- 

' SAX mates, 

\ 
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mates, thafe Churches were in fants fort obliged to pafirm wits thin » ncakye 
the Gufpel came from the Jews tu the Gentiles, And feecing the Gontiles bad 
been niade partahers of ther fpriritisal things, it was bith pat they fhould Mme 
to themin carnal things. When therefore be had finifhed this journ y and forvice 
and bad fealcd, that is, delivered to them at Jerutalem, fifely wubout dimi- 
nution, (as a treafure uitder Seal), this fruit of the Ranh, and Lae of the 
aforofaid Churches, be tatended to vifit them, Ta the mai time be Jazadts te 

them bopes of great fpiritial bh fing s Ct) tbe yeep 
(f) Veniam cum uberrimis Chri. by bis minijiry upon them at bis e. ming, that fo they mighy 

fti donts, ad vos confirmandos, fcile  necre earnuily Afire it, Lajtly, He bfeechis Dini rn 
aa ee ae ene! Chrijts fake, and the bye of God wrought in their hearts o Ge ’ ‘ « t = ‘gts ‘ ; ? 

. . : : r 8 : j : } 4 19. : - sjabo sit le quid-deht: vabis au ablo: by the Spirit, that they would be rimportiineke in thite 
lutam Evangelii cognitionem id to- Prayers to God fur bim, that be may be delivered from thy: tum Ame accipiatis. /atab. Jaures of the unbslicoing Jews in Judea, who ubemeat. ly thirjied after bis bhod: And that the relif be browoht 

to the poor Saints in Judea mieht be Kindly accepted by them, though it on from the Gentile Churches. And Liftly, That be might come to them with j 
( if it be the will of God ), and might repoice tugetber with them and ae 
frifoed with thir company and couverfe. Aid fo giving them bis Apufolic i he. nedilirty be difires the Gad of perce, unity, and concord, and Athy of all bls fings to be with them, to bliofs and priferve them. From Ver. 14, to the aul : 

Chap. 16, La toe clofe of bis Epifile, He commends to thom Phacbe, who Jerod the Churel at Cenchrea, ( a2 Haven of Corinth Ds it receiving and harbouring poor ae 
flians that were driven out of their own Comntry , and hae wb fs Juccourer of the Apoftle bimfelf. He exborts them, to receive ber in ‘hi i i (that is, with Chritian affediion for the Lords fake): Aad to affit i i Ne 
outward affairs, aitd bufinefes at Rome as far as they were able, Theit be oe 
lubes Aquila aid Prifcilla, who, though private perfons, yer Keeping theafelves 
within their callitg, bad vigoroufly laboured in propagating ibe Gfpel Beenie 
to their knowhedz, with fingular zeal, (as a pears, A, 18. ) and it fe ae 
they flood up in defence of the Aprile in fame dangerous perfecution i vie uas 

preferved bis life with the bazzard of their oon (a) A ae 
(a) This might happen while Pan! which account, be tells them, that not only Dante tese 

fojourned with Aquila and Prifeilla in boyd to th mk them, bus all the Churches of the Gingics 
their houfe, 4#. 18. 6,7. when he ; . . , : ae oe Bari fick au let boutcwicaahe Fews about Corinth, beezufe the prefervatinis of bis life redsund- 

that he was conftrain’d to leave them, ed eo the profit of them all, Ae falutes alfy the Church ive 
and go unto the houfe of one Fu- their boufe, that is, all the Chriftians in their family, He fa- 
flus. Ut feems they with hazzard of Jugs Epinetus, whe was convertid tothe Faith a Fis 

Sy their live’ protected him while he ¢.3 5, : Shee 

was In their houfe. Otherwife it fir ta Achaia, [ tee Cor. 16,45 |. He falutes Mary, 
were not probable that Prifcills wbo had done many good offices for the fuithful, Specially the 
being a woman fhould adventure Leechers of the Gofpel, He falutes Andronicus uitd Junius 
her life for Pani, bis Kinfinvn, who were highly accounted of aug the Apo- 

s poles, and were converted to the Faith bilare ihe oe 
file bimfclf, being p-fibly among thofe who were at firft converted by Peter ; ae 
they bad alfo been imprifoned for the fake of the Gofpel as ell as He t fee re 
4.10. |, _ He greets Amphias nom be dearly Lued for the arace if God a, 
appeared in him, and for bis holy profeffion. He falutes Urbanus mbo ia J 

be one of the Puflors of the Church at Rome, and oa Slipclabaeeas i i 
Apoftle ist the Gifpel. He falutes Apelles , who foerwed bimfelf a faithful id 
furcere Chriftian. He falutes the Chrifians that wore ia rio aule ane Nie 
ciffus’s houfe bat the Matters be paffes by, they Css it fms) eG hea a 

(lias. Ede folutes thofe approved Matrons Tryphena, and Tryphola ao oe 
cb) So Fobn lis, mo contributed their labour s Zealoufly for the promoting of Be G fpel 
writeth to “itd did many good offices in the Church. He falates Rufus a choice (b) pe s 
the Blet fon for godlinys and verte, while Mother very much refpected Paul, aid ip Lady. asa Mother to bim in bye and ofetion, He falures fome more in en 

and 
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and others in cencral, under the Titles of Brethren and Saints. He bids them 

falute one another with a buly kifs, which was among them, ( as fhaking of 
hands amung us), a fign of mutual love, offeclion, and concord. He tells them, 
Tbe Churches ammg whom be was converjant, who underjtood bis purpofe. of wri- 
ting tuthem, aluted them. From Ver. t, to 17. 

He warns to avoid thofe who by falfe Dotirine canfed divifions, and by fean- ‘ 
dalows Living, citences among them, For thefe, be tells them, forve noe the 
Lord, but thomfilv.s, and the more fimple are eafily deceived by their cunning words. 
And asfrrthem, thoush be bad already good experience of their obedience to the 
Gofal, (which mas manifyt to the world and in which be greatly rejoiced ), yet 
be thonwbs good to admonifh them to continue conjlant, and prudently to refit con- 
trary Duclrines, For as it is not fufficient for a Matron, to bave bees once 
chalk, except foe fo continue, fo "tis not fuffcient for them to have been once a 
pure Church , except they keep themfelves from falfe Dodrine and falfe Worhiip. 

It foems, be fariofav, that if the Roman Church were once infected with er- 
ror, it mould be dangerons to other Churches, Therefore be would have them 
wife in difcerning true Duttrine from falfe, and in flicking to it, neither being 
cunning (Cc) to fopbiflicate the truth, nor to propagate , 
ervey. And though Satan and bis inflruments will feek f Ce) Velim ha ita prudevtes ut non 

to feduce them, and dyiurb their Church 5 yet be tells vata: a Gaotines, ( aie 

then, that God who is both the Lover and Author of ros, puros ab sear fale: arene 
peace, will theouyh Chrift, give them victory, when they 
have a while combatid againjt the Devil and his Emiffaries. Whereby be feemsy 
either to prophefie of the converfian of the Roman Empire to the Faith, or that 
the diffintions raifed amg them by the fubsilty and malice of the Devil and bis 
Jijtraments fhall be quenched, which poffibly was partly effedled by this Epifile, 
and partly by the Apotles after-Libours among them, He {ubjoins the faluta~ 
tions of other Saints with bim, to the Chriftian Romans, particularly of Ti- 
mothy the Evangelijt, Tertius who wrote this Epiftle from bis month, Gaius, 
Cf whom Act. 20 4.), Eraftus, [fee 2 Tim. 4.20. ], and of Quartus, 

He concludes this excellent Epifile, with a folemn doxology, or thanksgiving 
to Gud, who is able to eftablifh them in the Faith, according to the Gofpel which 
be bad preached, (the great fubjeG whereof is Chrift), and according to the 
Rew lation of bis feeret Counfel concerning the Salvation of mankind, which though 
it were ist fome fort made known in the Old Teftament, yet not plainly and fully 
nntil this prefent time but now by the Commandment of God, and the Spirits 
clearing the meaning of anciint prophifies, is made known to all Nations, to bring 
them ta fabmit thonfelues to the Docivine and Dircdlions of the Gofpel: To this 
wily wile Ged bedifires all glory and bonour fhould, in and through the media- 
tian af Chrit Jefits, be for ever aferibed. Amen, From Ver, 17, to the end. 

SECT, 
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SECT, XVII. 

26S 

rpiHE Apoftle intending to go directly from Corinth into 

Syria, to carry the Alms ot the Afacedonian and Achaiar 

Chriftians to Judea 5 he was advertiled, that the Jems ( who 

hated his Doétrine and perfon, and knew of his purpcfe ) laid 

wait for him, to intercept the moneys he carried, and poflibly 
to take away his lifes Whereupon he thought it beft, to re- 

turn into Macedonia, (from whence he came ), and from thence 

to pals into Afia. Sopater of Berea went along with him as far 
as Afia, never parting trom him; but Aristarchus, Secundus, 
Gains, Tychicus, Trophivns, and Timothy, (who it feems upon 

fome cceation or other was come unto him from Ephefas ), went 

with him through Macedonia, and then leaving bim, went be- 

fore to, aie, and expected him and his company at Troas5; who 

accordingly came thither, with Like and Sopater, not long af- 

ter from Philippi, and (tayed there feven days. On the cighth 
day, which was the firff day (a) of the week 

(4) Exhocloco, item ex 1 Core the Difciples being gathered together to break, 
16,2, demonitratur quod tranflatio ; ; 

Sabbathi, quarto legis moralis pra&- bread, and receive the Sacrament of the Lords 

cepto fanciti, ex ultimo in primum : : 

diem hebdomadis, non folum funda- Suppers Paul preached Here them, and being 

to go away next day continued his exhorta- 
ta fitin confuetudine Chriftiane Ec- 

clefiz, fed etiam in expreffa ordina- tion till midnight. Extichus, a young who 

ae See ee — oe {ite in a window, being furprized with fleep, 

honorem Domini, celebratus. Quar- fell down from the third loft, and was ta- 
tan preceptun legis Moralis non ef ken up dead * ; Paul falling on him, Cin imi- 

abrogatum, fed ettam Chriflianos ad E ‘ - 7 

cbftervandum Sabb.thim hebdoma- tation cf the | rophets, Elijah and Elifha , 

1 Kings 17.21. C» 2 Kings 4. 34. ), quickly dairiuva ubligat. Authore: huj.s muta- 

tionis uals ipfos Apottolo: Chrifticqui Cie eee i Wy , 

Spiritum intallibtlitatts habuerunct ) perceived his Soul C which Was departed ) 

pact es hc loco, & locis mox, al- through the power of God (on which he 

lewitit Habuit Salathum, & etiam- believed ) reftored to him again, and there- 
non habet, duplices fines, %. Aforde ' 

les, ut effet tempus Deo facrum, quod tore bad them not troubie themfelves. The 

neous a elite a im- Difciples fecing this Miracle, * were not a lit- 

ente Deo li aut C ( - a > : . 

pen iereturOzo laudando, ecgnolcen- tle comforted 4 becaufe not only life was 
do, invocando, &c, 2+ Cevemonialess . 

fic Sabbathum Judaicum fuit reme- re(tored to the Youth upaln, but the Dotring 

moratio tius quictis diving, qua ab of the Gofpel which Paal preached Was €xe 

operibus Creittonis cefluvit s fic fuit : oe : 

fignum fosderis quod cum Hraelitis ceedingly confirmed thereby. 

pepigit, Exod. yt. 13. Ez:k, 20.12, 

20. ttem fignum quicta poslettionis terre Canaan, poft liberationem 6x fervili labore Aigyptt, 

Deut. 5. 15. fie etiam typus aterna quietis in colo, Ha. 66, 22,23. ul explicatur, Heb. 4.9. Sic 

etiam monitorium quiefcendi & ceffandi a peccatis, Ha 96. 2 & «8, 1g. Prefectim zutem erat 

ty pus iflius quiets, qed Chriflus feptimo die hebdomadis quievit in fepulchro a laboribu: Paifio- 

nis Quotam autem ie ceremomales prafigurationcs per adventum Chrifti aliqua ex parte 

implete (unr, polk adventum Chrifli Sabsacham caret finibus Sacramentalibus, quos in Vetert Te- 

ftimento habait, & pracipné non ef Typus Chrifti & mortis ipus & propter hance caufim a 

{eptimo dig hebdomadis in primum tranflitum elt, ut (ciremus Chriftum non exfpectari, fed ve- 

nile, non ampius moriturum, (fed mortuum efle, & ex morte refurrexiffe. Etfi ergo Sabbatum 

non amphi eft feura, & Typus quietis Chrifti in (epulchro, vel quietis in terra Canaan poft ex- 

imum ex Agynto, nec amplius elt jugom legis ad acuendum Spiritum fervitutis, tamen ehamnom 

eft tempus honort Dei, curande ac nutriendy anime, reficiendo corporty exercendx miferecore 

dix € cratum. Vide plura fuper hac re apud Strefronem in lee. 

* Sic Chriflus, Mat g. 24. Hiliols now cf morina fed dormit, i.e. ad tempus tantum receffit ani- 

mi, & mox recizit. Atubi-erat animi? In manu Dei vel Angelorum qui mortentium animas 

cicuntue portare, Luk, 14. 22, etG@ nen fait in celum afportara, tamen fait in manu Angeli cu- 

ttodita. Vid. Agk. 37. hifloriam de Tabicha, : 
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Gd. 20.3. And there abode three months: and when the Jews laid wait 

for him, as he was about to fail into Syria, he purpoted to return tho- 

row Muaccdonia, 
v.4. And there accompanied him into Afia, Sopater of Berea: and of the 

Theffalonians, Ariftarchus, and Secundus, and Gaius of Derbe, and Ti- 

motheus: and of Afia, Tychicus, and Trophimus. 
v.5. Thete goiny, before, tarricd tor us at Troas : 

». 6 And we failed away from Philippi, after the days of unleavened 

bread, and came unto them to Troas in five days, where we abode fe- 

ven days. 
».7. And upon the firft day of the weck, when the difciples came toge- 

cher to break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready ¢o depare on the 

morrow, and continued his fpeech until midnight, 

». 8. And there were many lights in the upper chamber, where they were 

gathered together. 7 

yg. And there Gat in a window a certain young man, named Eutychus, : 

being fallen into a deep fleep, and as Paul was long prcaching, he funk 

down with flcecp, and fell down from the third loft, and was taken 

up dead. 
v.10. And Paul went down, and fell on him, and embracing him, faid, 

Trouble not your felves, for his life is in him, 

vy, 11. When he therefore was come up again, and had broken bread, and 

eaten, and talked a long while, even till break of day, fo he departed. 

vy. 12. And they brought the young man alive, and were not a little com- 

forted. 

Vv. 6. Post dies Axymorum } Paulus vocatorum ¢x Gentibus libertatem tuebatur ; 

'pfe tamen, dies Judxorum feftos obfervabant. Vide Aét.18.21, 1 Cor. 16.8. 

Vi. ev Ty lg, TOV cabBdrov | ube pro, apdty, & Sabbatorum pro Sabbati. Enat- 

lage numeri. Unus Sabbarorum, eft primus hebdomada dies & sabbato proximus, 

qui nobis Dominicws dicitur. Is dies conventiiss Chriftianis proprius, 1 Cor, 1642. 

dies xuplaxi, Apoc, t 10. Juftinus de eadem die Apolog. 2. 7H 7 als asyouéra 

Kiephs TevyTay Kard aToAKs Hi ayers vavbyov emi, 18 dure guvensuals yiveTate 
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Rom Trows Pan! went on foot to Affos, a Sea-port-Town 

in Afia, fending his companions by thip thither before him, 

‘vho when he came thither took him in. Thence they all fail- 

ed together to Mitylene , and the next day arrived at Samos, 

and having carried a little at Trogyllina , the day following they 

came to Ailetus, palling by, and not touching at Ephefus. For 

the Apoftle being delirous to be at Jerufalene, at the Feaft of 

Pentecoft, (that he might in that concourle have a larger oppor- 

tunity of {preading the Gofpel), would not now call at Ephe- 

ws. left he (houtd be detained too long by. the Brethren there. 

Wherefore he fent for the Elders of that Church to come to 

him'to Miletus. They being come, He in a very grave and 

ferious difcourte fers before them, in the firft place, The up- 

rightnefs of his Converlation, and the faithfulnefs of his Mini- 

ftry among them, and huw he had behaved himfelf with all hue 

mility of mind, and had exprefs'd much tendernefs of affection 

to them, and that amidit many hazzards and dangers from the 

| Yyy jews, 
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ca) Vinus Spirits ) i.e. Ductu, 
& impulfu Spirittis Sancti ad hoc iter 

Jews, who confpired againft his life; that he kept nothing back 

from them, that he thought ufeful for them to know 5 but had 
both publickly and privately preached, both to Jems and Gentiles 
the neceflity of Repentance, and Converfion to God, and of Faith 
in our Lord Jefws Chrift. He tells them, he was now going to 
Jernfalem, not undertaking that Journey rathly or inconfide- 
rately, but being incited to it by the {trong impulfe of the Spirie 

of God (a). Neither knew he what particu- 
lar fufferings the Lord would there call him 

tam efficaciter impulius, ac fi vincue to undergo, or what would be the iflue of 
lis iftuc traheretue. Vid. Act. 16.65 them, whether life or death. Only this he 

qs &C. 19. als &C. 13: Ae Mat. 4. Ie 

found, that in every City ( through which 
he pafled ), thofe that had the gift of Prophefie, (as many in 
the Churches had at that time ), foretold him, that bozds and 
aflictions did wait for him, and attend him. But none ot thefe 
things moved him, no not lofs of life it felf, if he might ferve 
Chrift faithfully in the office which he had intrufted him with,and 

~ publifh his Gofpel, wherein the free grace of God is fo eminent- 

(6) Spiritus Sanctus eft vicarius 

ly manitefted. And as for them, his dear friends, (among whom 
he had fo long convers’d, and to whom he had preached the 
Gofpel, by which the Kingdom of God is fet up in the hearts | 
of men), he tells them, they were never like to fee his face 
again. And feeing he had faithfully fhewed to them the way 
to falvation, the fault was not in him if any of them perifhed 
fee AF.18.6. Ezek, 3. 18. He then exhorts them, to have 
a great regard to their Paftoral charge, and to take heed to 
themfeives, (that their life and converfation be holy and un- 

blameable), and to the whole flock over which 
Chrifti in terris, qui Chrifti nomine the Holy Ghoft (5), (from whom all faith- 
Ecclefiam ducet, & regit, Joh. 16. ful Minifters have principally their call and 13014. Et ex hac poteftate vicaria~ authority *), had made them Over h tits Ecclefia minifiros vocat, dotat, yo) verfeers, that mitt pracit. Ergo cinta ait ey feed the Church of God with found 

ex kcclefia , Spiritus Sanus vica- i a i 
rius hujug Regis, Paflores, fervi, vi- Ween nd give them a good example. 

fibilia ac audibilia inftrursenta hajus ich exhortation he intorceth by (WO afe vicarii, Elt argumentum quo & fer- guments. 1. Becaufe of the ineftimable price 
fonalitas, & divinitas Spirttus Sancti with which this flock was bought 5 chrift, 
lucid demonftratur. Strefo, 

* See Act. 13. 2.3. 

See 2 Timn.3. 
+ The ff I. 9. 

& Theff, 3. 9 

God-man having purchafed it with his own 
blood. 2. Becaufe of the danger that the 

flock was like tobe in, after his departure, partly from Wolves 
(that is, falle Teachers, or profefled perfecuting enemies ), part- 
ly trom fubtil crafty Hereticks, who fhould arife from among 
themftlves. He exhorts them therefore, to be careful, remem- 
bring, how for the {pace of three years he had taken much pains 
in preaching the Gofpel among them, and had with tears, night 
and day, (as occafion offered it {elf *_), warned them to take 
heed of fuch feducers, and to cleave to the truth. Laftly, He 
takes his folemn leave of them, commending them to the pro- 
tection and guidance of God, and to the directions delivered 
in his Gofpel, which if they adhered to, he tells them, will 
be able to inftruét and build them up, and bring them to that 

glorious 
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glorious inheritance which God hath provided for all his Saints 
the promifes whereof may abundantly encourage them in their 
work In conclufion, he profefleth his innocency from that 
fordid fin of Covetoufnefs, and appeals to them, whether by 
his own manual labour he had not maintained himfelf, and thofe 
that were with him, (fee 4#. 18. 3.). And thereby he had 
taught them, that by fo labouring as he did, ( when the cafe 
required it), they thould be fo far from being chargeable or 
burdenfom to others, that they fhould fupport, and relieve the 
poor and weak in eftate; and this much rather, than by exact. 
ing wages drive any, that were tenacious, from embracing the 

Gofpel. For according to that faying of our Saviour,(not recorded 
in the Gofpels, though poffibly it may be gathered from Lak. 
6. 38. 16. 9,), Isis more bleffedto give than to receive. When 
he had thus fpoken, he kneeled down and prayed with them, 
and when he had fo done, they with great expreflions of for- 
row accompanied him to the fhip, being more efpecially grie- 
ved at thofe words of his, That they fhonld fee his face no more. 
From Ver. 13, to the end. 

Ad. 20. v.13. And we went before to thip, and failed unto Affos, there 
intending to take in Paul ; for fo had he appointed, minding himfelf to 
go afoot. : 

v,14. And when he met with us at Affos, we took him in, and came to 
Mitylence. 

v.15. And we failed thence, and came the next day over againft Chios, 
and the next day we arrived at Samos, and tarried at Trogyllium: and 
the next day we came to Miletus. 

v.16. For Paul had determined to fail by Ephefus, becaufe he would not 
{pend the time in Alia: for he hafted, if it were poffible for him, to be 
at Jerufalem the day of Pentecoft. | 

v.17. And from Miletus he fene to Ephefus, and called the Elders of 
the Church, 

v.18. And when they were come to him, he faid unto them, Ye know 
from the firlt day that I came into Afia, alter what manner [have been 
with you at all feafons. 

v.19, Serving the Lord with all humility of mind, and with many tears 
and temptations, which befel me by the lying in wait of the Jews: 

v, 20, And how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto you, but 
have fhewed you, and have taught you publikely, and from houfe to 
houfe, 

v. 21, Teftifying both to the Jews and alfo tothe Greeks, repentance to- 
wards Gods and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

v.22 And now behold, I go bound in the fpirit unto Jerufalem, not 
kuowing the things that fhall befall me there ; 

v.23. Save that the holy Ghott witneffeth in every City, faying, That 

bonds and afHi@ions abide me. 
v.24) But none of thele things move me, neither count I my life dear 

unto my felf, fo that I might finith my courle with joy, and the mi- 
niftry which Ihave received of the Lord Jefus, to teltife the Gofpel 

of the grace of God. 
,2§. And now behold, I know that ye all among whom I have gone 

preaching the kingdom ot God, fhall {ee my face no more. 

v, 26, Where- 
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7.26. Wherefore I take you to rccord this day, that Tam pure from the 

blood of all men, 
vu, a Pig I have not fhunned to declare unto you all the count! of 

od. 
v.28, Take heed therefore unto your felves, and to all the flock, over 

the which the holy Ghoft hath made you overleers, to tced the Church 
of God, which he hath purchated with his own blood. 

v.29. For I know this, that after my ceparting fhall gricvous wolves en. 
tcr in among you, not fpasing the tlceck. 

% 30, Alfo of your own {elves hall men arife, (pecking perverfe things 
to draw away difciples after them. oe 

v.31, Therefore watch, and remember that by the {pace of three years 
I ceafed not to warn every one night and day with tears, ; 

32, And now brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of 
his grace, which is able to build you up, andgto give you an inheritance 
among, all them which are fanctified. . 

¥. 33. Thave covered no man filver, or gold, or apparel. 
v.34. Yea, you your felves know, that thefe hands have miniftred unto 

my neceflities, and to them that were with me. 
v 35. Thave fhewed you all things, how that fo labouring, ye ought to fup- 

port the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jctus, how he 
faid, It is more blefftd to give, than to receive. 

v, 36. And when he had thus f{poken, he kneeled down and prayed with 
them all. 

v.37. And they all wept fore, and fell on Pauls neck, and kiffed hin 
v, 38. Sorrowing moft of all for the words which he {pake , that the 
re {ee his face no more. And they accompanied him unto tie 
Vp. 

Vv. 14+ Affos Urbs Troadis. Adstylene, Lesbi infula urbs pracipua. 
v5. Chios infula inter Lesbum & Samum. Samus, infula Jonia. Trogyllinm eft Jonia 

promontorium non longe 4 Samo, Miletus, Jonia urbs. 
21. Grecorum nomine Scriptores Novi Teftamenti intelligunt qualvis Ethnicorum 
eo quomodo Onkelos, & Syrus interpres, omnes Gentiles vocant Aram.eos aut 

v. 30. Ex vobis ipfis exfurgent viri loquentes perverfa ] h.e. Nicolaite, Apoc 2,6 
docentes ¢a qua a recto deflectunt. Nam docebant, Matrimonium inftitatam elf 
mere Aumanum, & tale quod confcientias non obligaret, Immolatitiis fine ditti tia 
one licere vefci. Vide Ireneum. 1. 27+ Renee 

Ided docent carni placentia, ut eos ibe Ecclefix difcipli . 
abduétes fibi faciant tates ey q cclefiv difciplina offendit, ab EccleGa 

nite cee Preclarior de fe predicatio quam illa Samuelis, 1 Sam. 12.5, Samuel te- ificabatur nihil fe judicandt caufa accepisfe. Paulus nec laboris in docendo affidui 
repensationem ullam accipere voluerat. Gracchus apud Gellium Provincia difce€- furus, Ita verf ee eat ’ atus fans in Provincid ut nemo poffet vere dicey : age re, Affen, a = necrilus me accepiffe. Priceus, HE » Affe, aut co plus immu 

, “ 
j } 

ve 35+ mernderov, Ded evc wa rov Aap Gaver } Defcriptio comparativi per partici. am warnoy Hoc eft inter illa qua Paulus didicerat non ex fcripto fed relatu eo: tam, quit Dominum noverant, 
| 

SEGT. XIX. 

eee Miletus they came to Coos, and the day following ta 
Rhodes , and from thence to Patara, a Port Town oe 

the chicf City of Lycia, and from thence in a fthip bound tor 
Phenicia, palling by Cyprus, they came to Tyre, where findin 
fome Difciples, they tarried with them feven days. Here bial 
was warned by fome of the Chriftians in this placc, ( who had 
the Spirie of Prophecy ), of the great dangers and perile that 

attended 
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attended him, if he went up to Perufalem. Whercfore through 
humane affection, and zeal for his temporal prefervation, (fee 
alike example in Peter, Afat. 16.22. .), they dillwaded him 

from going thither. But their counfel nothing prevailing with 
him, and they feeing he was refolv’d to go on, they all ot them, 
with their Wives and Children (a_), (to teltifie 
their great refpect and affection to him), ac- 

company him out of the City 5 and he at 
his departure from them, Av#ecled down on 
the fhore and prayed wihthem, Then ta- 

king thip from Zyre, they came to Ptolentais, 

(a Sea Town of Palestine in the Tribe of 

afer, formerly called Acco, Fudg 1. 31. but 

(#}) Non tantum ipfi deducunt 
Paulum, fed & iplos liberos tempelti- 
ve adfuefaciunt honorandis Evangelit 
miniftcis, Probé hinc difcamus liberis 
noftris ingenerare attimium Evange- 
fii & S. minifterii, ne contemptores ¢- 
jus evadant. 

now thus nated 

{rom a King in Egypt ), ‘where having faluted the Brethren, the 

next day they came to Cefarea-Stratonis, (on foot as tis pro- 
bable ), where they ftayed many days with 

Philip the Evangelif? (b), who was one of 

the Seven Deacons, ( AZ, 6. §.], and had 

four Virgin Daughters who had the gift of 

foretelling (c) things to come. During their 
{tay here, a certain Prophet call’d Agabus, 

(the fame probably who, chap. 11. 27,28. 

foretold the famine that happened in the time 

of Clandins ), came hither from Judea; and 

after the manner of the old Prophets, (who 

often prophefied by Symbols (d), and fig- 

nificant expreflions, that they might the bet- 

ter imprint their prediGions on the hearts of 
men ), took Pauls girdle 5 and bound his own 

hands and feet with it, declaring, that atter 

that manner the Jews would bind Paul at 

Ferufalem, and deliver him to the Gentiles 5 

viz. firtt to the Roman Governour of Judea, 

and afterwards to Nero the Roman Emperor. 

Hereupon both Pas/s Companions, and the 

Chriftians of that place 5 out of their great 

affection to him, importun’d him with tears 

not to go to Jerufalen. 

(b) That is, one of them who were 
fent forth here and there by the A- 
poftles to preach the Gofpel, and to 
confirm the Chtrches, Eph. 4. 11. 
2 Tim. 4.5, Munus Evangelifte inter 
Apoftolos & Paftores erat medium. 
Evangelium pradicabant nulli certz 
Ecclefiz affixi. 

(¢) Hoc donum non tantum viris 
fed & fceminis dabatur, ut patet in 
exemplis Debora & Huldz, Jud. 5. 
2 Reg. 22.14. Et Mariz matris Do- 
mini, Luc.1.46. Et Anne, Luc. 2. 

36. Adedque & his filiabus potuit effe 
catum. 
(d) See lfa. 20. 2, 3. Jet. 13. 1. 

& 27.2, Ezek. 12. §. Imitati hoc & 
falfi Propheta. Ut apparet, Jer. 38. 
Mos Dei eft, non tantum per verba au- 
dibilia fed etiam per figna vifibilia 
homines docere fuam voluntatem , 

uia homo habet duos difciplinares 
enfus, & quia quod non tantum 
auditur fed etiam videtur efficacius 
movet. Sic etiam doStrinam foederis 
per Sacramenta quafi vifibilem facits 
ut Chriftus quafi ante oculos nobis 
crucifigatur, Gal, 3.1. 

But the Apoftle refolving, come life 

or conte death, to be obedient to the Call of Gods Spirit, would 

not be diverted from his intended journey. When they per- 

ceived his refolution to be fixed, they defifted from importu- 

ning him any (urther, -and fubmitted to the will of God. Then 

lading Mules with the goods they had with them, they began 

their journey from Cu farea towards Jerufaler. And fome of 

the Difciples allo of Cefarea accompanied thet, who brought 

them to one Adzafow Of Cyprus an old Difciple , (who had long 

ago received the Faith and now lived as it feems at Jerufalen ), 

with whom they fhould ledg. 

Z27 Att. 
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Act. 21. v. 1. And it came to pafs that after we were gotten from them, 

and had lanched, we came with a ftraight courfe unto Choos, and the 

day following unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara. 

v2. And finding a (hip failing over unto Phenicia, we went aboard, and 

fet forth. 
v.3. Now when we had difcovered Cyprus, we left it on the left hand, 

and failed into Syria, and landed at Tyre: for there the thip was to 

unlade her burden. 
v. 4. And finding difciples, we tarried there feven days : who faid to 

Paul through the Spirit, that he fhould not go up. to Jerufalem. 

v.5. And when we had accomplifhed thofe days, we dcpartcd-and went 

our way; and they all brought us on our way, with wives, and chil- 

dren, ti!l we were out of the City: and we kneeled down on the 

fhore, and prayed. 
y. 6. And when we had taken our leave one of another, we took fhip, 

and they returned home again. 
v.7. And when we had finifhed our courfe from Tyre, we came to Pto- 

lemais, and faluted the Brethren, and abode with them one day. 

v. 8. And the next day, we that were of Pauls company departed, and 

came unto Cefarea, and we went into the houfe of Philip che Evange- 

tift, ( which was one of the Seven ), and abode with him. 

v.9, And the fame man had four daughters, virgins, which did pro- 

hefie. 
v. re: And as we tarsied there many days, there came down from Judea, 

a certain Prophet named Agabus, 
v.11. And when he was come unto us, he took Pauls girdle, and bound 

his own hands and feet, and faid, Thus faith the holy Ghoft, So thall 

the Jews at Jerufalem bind the man that oweth this girdle, and fhall 

deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles. 

v.12. And when we heard thefe things, both we and they of that place 

befought him not to go up to Jerufalem. 
v.13, Then Paul anfwered, What mean ye to weep, and to break mine 

heart ? tor I am ready, not to be bound only, but alfo to dye at Jeru- 

{alem for the Name of the Lord Jefus. 
v.14. And when he would not be perfwaded, we ceafed, faying, The 

will of the Lord be done, 
v.1§, And alter thofe days we took up our carriages, and went up to 

Jerufalem. 
v,16. There went up with us alfo certain of the difciples of Cefarca, and 

brought with them one Mnafon of Cyprus, an old difciple, with whom 

we {fhould lodg. 

v. 1. Cons, infula ehinter Cycladas celeberrima, tum Efculapiicultu, tura Juno- 

nis zle. Rbodus, folis cultu, & Coloffo nobilis. 

V'13. erojaws By] Parate habeo, i. e« paratum me habeo : eadem locutio, 2Cor. 

M2. 1g. LPet 4. 5 
V.16. dyovres Tap o Ley: Sapev } Brevis locutio pro dyovres nucs mpeg rive 

wap o fevidSucy, ducentes, (i.e. ducturi, prafens pro futuro), nos adeum apud 

quem diverteremur. Nam MMnafon ille ex Cypro videtur habitatum ivifle Hierofo- 

lym2, Antiquum difcipulum ] ex eo tempore quo Paulus & Barnabas in Cypre 
fiicrant. Viel, cap.13. 4. 

SECT. 
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SECT, XX. 

V Hen they were come to Jerafalem, they were 
very kindly received by the Church there. And 

the next day, the Elders being met together in the houfe of 
Fames the Apoftle, the Son of Alpheus, ( See Mat. 15.40. Gal. 

1.19. Ad. 15. 13), Pant relates to them, what great things 

the Lord had wrought by his miniftry among the Ges#iles. 
When they heard that, they glorified God for the great fuc- 
cefs of the Gofpel. But then they acquainted him, that feve- 
ral of the converted Jews, Cof whom there were many thou- 

fands, who, though they had received the Gofpel, yet thought 
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the Ceremonial Law muft itill be obferved ), were informed 

concerning him, that he not only permitted the Gentile-converts 

to remain uncircumcifed, but perfwaded the Jews living among 

the Gentiles, ( whom he had converted to the Faith ), to leave 

off Circumcifion, and the other Ceremonies of Mofes’s Law. This 

therefore they tell him, in all probability, will be the event 

of this bufinefs. The Fewifh Ghriftians will hear of his being 

come thither, and fo will come in multitudes, to fee how he 

behaves himfelf in that matter, and will expec fome fatisfacti- 

on from him therein. Therefore they advifed him, that feeing 

there were four men there prefent, who having had a Naza- 

rites Vow upon them, which being now accomplifh’d, (fee 4d. 

18.18. ), were to perform the Ceremonies prefcribed, Numb. 

6.13, t0 22. that he on this occafion would join himfelf to them, 

and perform thofe Ceremonies and Rites with them, and make 

provifion of fuch Sacrifices for them as the Law injoins, that 

1o being now freed from their Vow, they may fhave theiz heads 5 

and by this means the believing Jews will be perfwaded that 

they had heard falfe reports of him, and that he did {till ob- 

ferve the Mofaical Rites, As for the believing 
Gentiles (a), (they tell him),they had madea 
decree, ( which they had fent to Aatioch by 
him and Barrabas, AG. t§..),by which they de- 

clared that they are not required to obferve 
any fuch Rites, or any more than thofe four 
Precepts, viz. To abftain from things offered to 
Idols, from Blood, frone things firangled, and 

from Fornication. Paul hearing this, took 

their advice, and thought fit thus far to com- 

ply with the Judaizing Chriftians 5 and ac- 
cordingly pertorming all things belonging to 
the purifying of the Nawarites. He went 
into the Temple (6) with thofe four men, 
and declared unto the Priefts, that the time 

of their Vow was expired, and therefore 
according to the Law, they were to offer an 
offering for each perfon, as in that cafe is 

(a) Utrumque confilium fuit ex 
Spiritu Sanéto, ut Gentiles converfi 

non cogerentur obfervare Ceremoni- 
as» & ut Judai converfi ad tempus 
finerentur uti Ceremoniis impletis, 
donec inutilitatem, & non-neceffita- 
tem earum cum tempore comprehen- 
derent. Vid. cap.14. ad Rom. Etfi 
enim Ceremoniz legis Mofaicz, ifto 
tempore, non amplius erant neceffa- 

riz, tamen erant licite Judzis, fi 
uando ufus earum conduceret ad a- 

lios Judzos lucrandos. Synagoga 
debuit cum honore fepeliri, nec tur- 
piter, & pracipitanter ex Ecclefid e- 
jici, ficut fuperftitiones Ethnicz, fed 
fenfim in defuetndinem venire. Ante 
Chrifttum Ceremoniz erant mortales, 
poft Chriftiafcenfionem mortue, pot 
confirmatum Evangelium mortsfere. 

(6) Difputant hic viri dodti utrum | 
Paulus ipfe Nazirzatis votum vel . 
antea in fe habuerit, Act 18. 18, 

prefcribed 
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Yel nunc fufceperit, & cum his viris 
depofuerit 5 an vero tantum inter- 

frerit, & preucrit tanquam Patro- 
nus, & Adjutor horum quatuor vi- 
rorum facris» ut ita aliquam modd 

communionem haberet cum Judaicis 
Ceremontis, quod ad feopum fullici- 

Nos litem hance non decidi- ebat. 

mus. Stref. 

(¢) Judaxi_pradicuntur vinéturi, 
veut, quia ipfi Paulo manus injece 

runt, cum comprehenderunt , & fic 
occafionem dederunt quod ab Ethnt- 
cis militibus vinctus eft, 
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prefcribed. And when the feven days 
wherein thofe Sacrifices were to be offer- 
ed, were almoft at an end, Givers umbe- 
lieving Jews, that dwelt in Af, being 
now come to ‘Jferufalem 3 as foon as they faw 

Pan! in the ‘Lemple, they brought in the 
— multitude tumultuoully upon him, and ap- 

prehended him, crying out of him, as a perfon that taught 
Dodtrines derogatory to the prerogative of the Jewifh Nation 

namely, in that he taught, that the paktition-wall between 
Jew and Gentile was broken down; alfo, that the Ceremonial 
Law mutt be abolifhed, and that a finner is not juftified by the 
works of the Law; and that the typical Ceremonies which pre- 
figured Chrift were nat to be continued now Chrift was come 
in the flefh; and further, that he did inculcate the prediétions 
of Chrift concerning the deftruction of the City and Tevple of 
Jerufalem, according to Mat. 23, 37,38. & Luk, 19. 43,44. 
And becaufe they faw Trophimas with him in the City ‘who 
was'a Gentile-Chriftian ), they confidently , but ‘untruly aver- 
red, that he carried him into the Temple: which they held a 
pollution and profanation of it. The people being hereupon 
exafperated, they laid hands on hims and haled him violently 
out of the Court of the Temple 3 and the Priefts feeing chis 
prefently fhut the doors of the Temple, left poffikly he thould 
ron into it again, and Jay hold on the Horns of the Altar, and 
fo take Santtuary, ( from which they could not take him, as 
we read Adonijah and Joab once did, 1 King. 1.50. & 2, 28 
Then they fell a beating of him, and had like to have killed 
him, had he not been refcued by the chief Officer of the Ao- 
man Souldiers, ( who kept Garrifon there to prevent Tu- 
mults_), who taking him out of their hands, and fuppofing him 
to be fome great Malefattor, commanded him to be bound with 
two Chains, poflibly putting one on his hands, the other on 

his feet, as Agabus had foretold, v.11, (ce). 
And not being able to underftand trom the 
confufed multitude, what his particular crime 
was, (fome faying one thing, fome another ) 
he commanded he fhould be brought ee 

as Fort or Caftle, call’d Arx Antonia, which was their Garri- 
on. And as they were going up the ftairs to the Caftle, the 
raze of the multitude was fo great, that the Souldiers were fain 
to carry Paulin their arms, to fecure him from violence. When 
he was come to the Caftle gate, he defired the Colonel that he 
would pleafé to permit him to fpeak unto him. The Colonel 

wondred he fpake Greek, and thereupon thought he had been 
that Egyptian falfe Prophet, that had raifed a Sedition in Judea 
abone Uhree years before, under the government of Felix, and 

bad gotten to him about four thoufand followers in the wilder. 
nef, vid. Jofeph. Acti. lib, 20. ch.6,7. Paul tells him, he was 

a Jew, burn at Turfvs, the Metroplis of Célicia, and therefore 
_ defired 
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defired liberty to {peak to the people 5 which the Colonel per- 

mitting, Paul {tanding on the ftairs, near the gate of the Ca- 

{tle, made a fign to the people to hold their peace, and give 

audience; and then began to make his Apology to them in the 

Hebrew * tongue, which procured him the more ready attention 

trom them, 

with thofe Tongues, fo that the Syriack hav 
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their converle with the Syrians and Affyrians , had very much mingled the purity of the Hebrew 

koned for one Tongue. 

Ad. 21. v.17. And when we were come to Jerufalem, the Brethren re- 

uv 
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ceived us gladly, 
13. And the day following Paul went in with us unto James, and all 

the elders were prefent. 
19. And when he had faluted them, he declared particularly what 

things God had wrought among, the Gentiles by his miniftery. 

20. And when they heard it, they glorified the Lord, and faid unto 

him, Thou feelt, brother, how many thoulands of Jews there are which 

belicve, and they are all zealous of the Law. 

21, And they are informed of thee, that thou teacheft all the Jews 

which are among the Gentiles, to forfake Moles, faying, That they 

ought not to circumeile their children, neither to walk after the cu- 

ftoms. 
22. What is it therefore? the multitude muft needs come together ; 

for they will hear that thou art come. 

, 23. Do therefore this that we fay unto thee: We have four men which 

have a vow on them 3 

, 24, Them take, and purifte thy (clf with them, and be at charges with 

them, that they may fhave their hcads, and all may know that thofe 

things, whereof they were informed concerning him thee, are nothing, 

but that thou thy (clf walkeft orderly, and kecpeft the Law. 

. ay. As touching the Gentiles which believe, we have written and con- 

eluded, that they obferve no fuch thing, fave only that they keep them- 

(elves from things offered to Idols, and from blood, and from ftrang- 

led, and from fornication. 

26. Then Paul took the men, and the next day purifying himfelf with 

them, entred into the Temple, to fignific the accomplifhment of the 

days of purification, untill that an offering fhould be offered for every 

one of them. 
27. And when the feven days were almoft ended, the Jews which were 

of Alia, when they faw him in the Temple, ftirred up all the people, 

and laid hands on him, 

28, Crying out, Men of Ifracl, help this is the man that teacheth all 

men cvery where againft the people, and the Law, and this place: and 

farther brought Greeks alfo into the Temple, and hath polluted this 

holy place. 
29. (For they had teen before with him in the City, Trophimus an 

Ephetian, whom they fuppofed that Paul had brought into the Tem- 

le. 
as ie all the City was moved, and the people rau together : and 

they took Paul, and drew him out of the Temple: and forthwith the 

doors were fhur, 
. 

31. Aud as they went about to kill him, tidings came to the chief Cap- 

tain of the band, that ail Jerufalem was jn an uproar. | 

32. Who smmediately cook Souldiers, and Centurions, and an down 

Aaaa unto 

ing fo great an agreement with the Hebrew was rec 
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unto them : and when they faw the chicf Captain and the Souldicrs, 
they left beating of Paul. 

v, 33- Then the chief Captain came neer, and took him, and command- 

ed him to be bound with two chains, and demanded who he was, and 
what he had done, 

v.34. And fome cryed one thing, fome another, among the multitude: 

and when ke could not know the certainty for the tumult, he command- 
ed him to be carried into the Caftle. 

v.35. And when he came upon the ftairs, fo it was that he was born of 
the Souldiers for the violence of the people. 

v, 36, For the multitude of the people followed after, crying, Away with 

him. 
v. 37. And as Paul was to be led into the Caftle, he faid unto the chicf 

Captain, May I {peak unto thee ? who faid, Canft thou {peak Greek 2 
v. 38, Art not thou that Egyptian which before thofe days madcft an up- 

roar, and Ieddeft in the wilderncfs four thoufand men that were mur- 
derers ? 

v.39. But Paul faid, 1 am a man which am a Jew, of Tarfus, a City in 
Cilicia, a Citizen of no mean City: and I befeech thee fuffer me to 
{peak unto the people. 

v.40, And when he had given him licence, Paul ftood on the ftairs, and 
beckned with his hand unto the prople ; and when there was madea 
great filence, he f{pake unto them in the Hebrew tongue, faying. 

v.20, Vides quot fint millia Fudaorum] Vide Quomodo auctum fuit granum illud 
Sinapis intra annos 25. Gros. , 

Accenfi xelo legis} Intea Judwam qui erant Judai ypscraviCopres, hi ante difperfi- 
onem illam, que pee Adrianum evenit, libertatem ab legis onere non percepére, 
Et ad tales fcripta eft Epiftola ad Hebrzos. ; 

Ve 23. Votum habentes ] non perpesunm, fed temporarinm 3 & tales Nazarai dievum 
vocantur, de quibus Numb. 26. Fofeph. lib. 2. de bello Fudaico, ec, 15, Erant {alii 
Nazarai qui faciebant votum perpetuum, ut Samuel, & Samfon, hi dicebantur Nazaret 
feculi, i.e. perpetui. Vid. Draf. annot. in Num. — . 
v.24. Idem valet dyvkdure oly duress, ac esto Naxareus cum illis, & abftine 2 

vino rebufque aliis, que interdicte (unt Nazarvis. Sane Nazarzatus dyvele voca- 
tur, Num. 6, 21 : 

Sandyngoy ¢a euros} Sumptus facito propter illos; Non Paulus Nazarzattis 
votum concepit, fed quatuor alli viri, comam, quam aluerant & Nazarzattis voto, 
ae Paulus verd fumtus fecit in hance rem, fcil. ad viétimas 4 Nazarzis 

offerendas ( peractis voti diebus ) quas offerre Deo debebant quatuor ifti viri, (cil. 
aguum, vel agnam, arietem, placentas, & lagana An verd Paulus integros fumptus 
fecerit, necne, dicere non poffumus: & hincdicitur eyvide's cud 781s NaCagdsorse 
quia quafi in partem Nazarzattis venerat, fumptus hos faciendo. Petitns. 
__Vult autem hoc Paulum facere Jacobus qud plebi abundantits fatisfaciat, 8 ut 
ili quatuor raderent caput, h.e. voti liberentur eo facilius. Eft Metonym. figni 
pro fignato, Nam ficut obligatio votiva exprimebatur demiffo capillo, ita liberatio 
coma abrafi, Num. 6.18. que coma fupponebatur urenda ollis in quibus coqueban- 
tur carnes de facto Euchariftico. : 

V. 25+ xobvavres und ey rolBrov Tueey durés | Infinitivus pro Gerundio, nihil tale 
fervandum illis, nempe corum que Mofes pracripfit. 

v.26. Denuncians expletionem dierum, &c. J Hoc eft, omnibus edicens fe cafti- 
monium fufcipere in dies feptem, ita ut dies ipfius pariter exirent cum diebus alic- 
rum qui aliquanto ante ac in majus tempus fe obligaverant. Licebat enim cuique 
eum quem vellet votive obligationi praftituere terminum, Num. 6. §. fic Paulusin 
dierum hebdomada fe obligavit (¢illi alii in duas, tres aut quatuor hebdomadas ) uf 
cine aie eee effet pro unoquoque (fcil. eorum cui fe obligaverant ) oblatio. 

a tempus jumpfit ut paritercum ior: j i i os ie Ee Vee iorum tempore defineret, oriffus hic fignificat 

_ v.28. Qui adverfus populum & legem, &c. } eadem accuatio que in Stephanum 
intenta fupra, cap. 6.14. Gracos introduxit ] Quod plané non Neeha nemre in- 
tra feptum illud lapideum quod in tres cubitos attollebatur, & infcriptum columnis 
srt a) ay eaten ae Te chyis mae Jofeph. belli Jud. 5,14. Si quis 

a, ettam Romanus, id fepti a i idi : dei (olevh. belli Gude ». plum tranfgrederetur, is occidi poterat, tefle eo- 
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vig 76 yualdpxe ] Prafedto ejus cohortis, qua temporibus feftis, ac proinde 

etiam in Pentecofte prefidium habebat in porticibus Templiad prohibendos tumul- 
tus fi qui orerenturs quam cohortem etiam arcfpay Johannes dixit, c. 18. 3. 

v. 35- Evenit ut portaretur A militibus] Levabatura militibus ne vim ei multt- 

tudo inferret, cui ¢xpofitioni favent qua infra c. 23.10. extant. 
v. 37. Gract nofti ] Graca lingua poft Macedonum imperium faa erat quafl 

communis populorum Afiz & /Egypti. 
v.39. Loquutus eft lingua Hebrza] i.e. Hierofolyritand, magna ex parte 6y- 

riaca, qua tum Judai utebantur. 

SECT, XXI. 

T HE Apoftle now beginning to make his defence to the 
people, He firft fets before them what manner of per- 

fon he was before bis converfion. He was a Jew by extraction, 
born in the noble City of Tarf#s, educated at Jerufalem, under 
that famous Doctor of the Law Gamuliel, (a man of great 
efteem among thems /ée 4d. 5.34.), being perfe@ly inftructed 
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by him in the Law of the Fathers (a), and 
imbued with the ftricteft Judaical Principles, 
and was a great Zelot for that way, and a 
bitter enemy to Chriftianity. And he tells 
them, that all the. Sesate, or Saxhedrin, ef- 
pecially the high Prieff, could atteft the truth 
of what he faid; for, from them he received 
commiffion to apprehend all fuch Chriftians, 
as he could find in Syria, and to bring them 
bound to them to Jerufalen to be fcourged, 
or otherwife punifhed. 2/y, He declares to 
them the manner of his converfion (4), [fee 
Chap. 2. Sed. 1.1}, how travelling to Damaf- 
cus to purfue his perfecuting defign, when 
he was come nigh to that City, a great light 
from Heaven thon round about him 3 upon 
which he fell to the ground, and heard thefe 
words articulately {poken to him by Chrift 
(c), Saul, Sanl, why perfecuteft thon me 2 And 
they that were with him heard a voice indeed 
( ch.9. 7. ], Cas the people did, ob. 12.19. 
when fome faid it thundred , others faid an 
Angel fpake), but underftood not diftinély 
what was faid. He further declares how 
Chrift told him, he had provided one Axa- 
vias to come unto him, and to fhew him 
what he had defigned for him to do, and fuffer, 
for bis Name fake. And thus being blinded 
by the brightnefs of the glory that fhone a- 
bout him, he was led by thofe that were with 
him to Damsafens, and there by the Miniftry 
of Ananias he recovered his fight. Ananias 
alfo fhewed him, how God had chofen him, 

that he thould 4vow his will, and have the 

i 

(a) Per patiiam legem non intelit- 
gitut lex quam Patres 4 Deo per Mo- 
fen acceperant, fed mateomasdd oTo¢ 
quam ipfi a patribus acceperant. 
Pharifgorum religionem notat, quz 

wrarpinais wapadoceos Magnam par- 
tem conftabat, quarum Cyawriy fe 
fuiffe olim, ait Gal. 1. 14. Cumque 
dxpiGeay ci religioni attribuit, idem 
dicit quod infra, c.26. 5. fcil. fein- 
ftitutum effe in Pharilaifmo, que eft 
accuratifima Patria legis forma, De 
Dieu. 

Intelligit fe in Traditionibus, & Ca- 

balis Judaicis, rec non in gloffis fal- 
fis fupra legem Mofis (quarum tum 
major inter Judzos erat authoritas 
quam ipfius Mofis Meth 5-21.) pro- 
bé fuille inkitutum, precipué in 
pracifis obfervatiunculis && regulis 
Pharifzoram, c. 26.5. 

(4) Paulus non fuit regenitus an- 
te converfionem fam in itinere Da- 
mafceno. Fuit enim acerbilfimus ho- 
ftis, & perfecutor Chrifti, & Eccle- 
fie Chriftiane ut de fe fatetur, Phil. 3. 
6.81 Tim. 1.13. Gal. 1. 13. Simeow, 
Cornelius, &c. carebant quidem cogni- 
tione veri MeMiz,fed non in corde ge- 
rebant acerbum odium ac amarum ho- 
ftilitatem contra Chriflum ficut Pau- 
lus. Quod fe ait in juftitia legis fu- 
iffe iereprehenfibilem non intelligen- 
dum eft de vera fanétimonia vite 
fed de fuperftitiofa & rigida obfer- 
vatione ceremoniarum, & traditio« 
num patriarum, ut nemo Pharife- 
orum haberet quod reprehenderet, 
Gal. 1.14. Strefo. 

(c) Probabile eft, Paulum ipfis cor- 

poralibus fuis oculis vidiffe ipfum 
Chrifti corpus fplendore flo in ocu- 
lis Pauli corufcans, Vidit fulgur cor- 
porale ex nubibus s circumfulfus eft 
radiis Spiritus Sangti intus in confci- 

Gofpel 

- 
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entia, fed fimul potuit ipfum Chrifti 
corpus gloriofum videre. Sicut enim 
vox quam audivit fuit ex ipfius ore, 
v.14. ita probabile eft lucem quam 

vidit fuifle ex ipfius Chrilti corpo. 
re. Et loca fuperius allegata ex Act, 
Ge 27. & 22. 14 & 26. 16. & 
aCor. 9.1. & 1Cor. 15.8 omni- 

no videntur poftulare hane fidem, 
quod Paulus ipfum Chriftym homi- 
nem viderit corporaliter. Poft re- 
furrectionem ef vifus Dominus a mul- 
tis, poft afcenfionem a nemine, pra- 
terquam & Stephano & Paulo, Sed 
inde non fequitucs Chrifticorpus fu- 
iffe in terra. Potuit enim virtute 
Chrifti, corporalis vifus Pauli ita ro- 
borari, ut quod in ceelis erat in ter- 
riscon(piceret. Sic Stephanus, fub- 
latis in coelum oculis, Jefum vidit 
ftantem ad dextram Dei, Act. 7.55. 

(4) Ut effet teRis & praco quod 
Jelus Chriftus, quem Judzi crucifixe- 
rant, vivat & inceelis fedeat ad dex- 
tram Patris in gloria. WHujus rei dus 
Toarns teftis, eft Apoftolus, qua in 
re excellit cxteros Apoftolos qui 
Chriftum quidem ided in carne vide- 
runt, Ac&t. 10 41. rJohy. 3, 2. ut 
idonei Chrifti teftes effent, fed Paulus 
vidie ipfum in gloria, & ex ceelo 
audivit loquentem, & fefe manifeftan- 
tem. Ergo ait 1 Cor. 9.1. Annon 
fum Apoftolus, annon vidi Dominum 
Jefum 2 Non tantum vidit Chriftum 
exfaticé, & in vifione noéturn4, A&. 
18.9. & 2209. & 13.11 2Cor 12, 
fed &, hoc loco, corporaliter, non 
minus quam cateri Apoftoli. 

Ce) Paulus Chriftianus precatur 
in Xemplo Judaico. Faciebant id 
tum temports adhuc etiam ceteri 
Apoftolt & Chriftiani, Act. 3.14. Non 
religione & obfervantia pracepti 
ceremonialis, Deut.12. 5. 2 Chron: 7. 
12,13. fed quia intempeftivum adhuc, 
& curfui Evangelii noxium erat, ab. 
rumpere communionem cum Judzis 
in externis culttis exercitiis. Paulus 
igitur afcendit Templum ardenterque 
petiic (ut probabile eft) ut fibi as 
pud Judzos liceret predicare Evan- 
gelium, populum fuum Chrifto lucri- 
facere, & Ecclefiam quam vaftave- 
rat iterum xdificare: Inter precan- 
dum raptus eft in Paradifum feu tere 
tinm caelum, audivitque verbd\ in» 
effabilia 8& fummas aceépit revelati- 
ones, 2 Cor 12. 3,4. 

Gofpel revealed to him, and fhould fee ‘Jefas, 
and hear him fpeak to him from heaven, and 
fhould make known to all men (d), the things 
which Jefus had already and fhould furthee 
make known to him. Azazias alfo having 
further inftruéted him, exhorted him to be 
baptized, and by Faith in Chriflts blood ta 
wath away the guilt of al] his fins, ( of which 
Baptifm is a fign and feal ), and carneftly co 
implore grace from Chrift, to fanctifie his na- 
ture more and more. Pasa! having thus open- 
ed tothem the wanner of his Converfion and 
Call, to be an Apoftle 5 he now further thews 
them, how at his firft coming to Jerufalen 
after this, (fee ch. 9.26. ), as he was in the 
Temple (¢) praying, he fell into an Exfta- 
fie or Trance, and in that Exftatical Vifion faw 
Chrift, who commanded him to get him {pee- 
dily out of that City, becaute his former zeal 
againft the Gofpel, would hinder his preach- 
ing of it zow trom being fuccefsfull. Againtt 
this, he humbly argued, that his former zeal 
again{t Chriftianity, ( which was fo remark- 
able and notorious, by his imprifoning the 
Profeffors thereof, and caufing them to be 
fcourged in the Conliftories of many Cities, 
and by his affifting in the {toning of steven, 
and keeping the Garments of his accufers 
whilft they flew him ) might be an argument 
to the Jews, that they were very great and 
cogent reafons, that had wrought fuch a 
{trange change in him; and fo he might in 
all likelyhood, be a fitter perfon to publifh 
the Doctrine of Chrift zow, by how much 
the more he had oppoled it formerly, { fee 
Sef. 3. of Chap.2. 7}, But this did not pre- 
vail for his ftaying at Jerufalem, but Chri 
commanded him to depart from thence, tel- 
ling him he would fend him to preach to the 
Gentiles, who had not that exception againtt 
him, and would more readily receive his Do- 
ctrine. Hitherto the Jews had patience to hear 
him, but when he mentioned the Gentiles, and 

that he was appointed to preach to them, they cried out. he 
Was A Villain, and unworthy to live, and exprefling their fury 
by throwing duft into the air, and cafting off their Clothes as 
if they would prefently {tone him, the chief Commander of the 
Guard, bid the Soldiers carry him into the Caftle 
manded, chat he fhould be fcourged till he fhould c 

» and come 
onfefs what 

be had done, that had fo enraged the jews again him. As 

_ they 
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they were going about to bind him, in order to the fcourging 

of him, the Apoltle declares himfelf a free-bor2 Denizon of Rome, 

whom the Raman Laws would not permit to be fo dealt with, 

before any {entence was legally pafled upon him. When they 

heard this, they ceafed from their defign of fcourging him; and 

the Colonel ( who had himfelf purchafed the freedom of a Cifi- 

zen of Rowe ata great rate) was afraid he. had already done 

more than he could well anfwer, in binding him, and putting 

Chains upon him. 

At. 22.v.1. Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my defence which I 

make now unto you. 

vy, 2, ( And when they heard that he {pake in the Hebrew tongue to them, 

they kept the more filence 5 and he faith ) eae eee 

y.3.. 1 am verily a man which am a Jew, born in Tarfus, a City in Cilt- 

cia, yet brought up in this City at the feet of Gamaliel, and taught 

according to the perfect manner of the Law of the fathers, and was 

zealous towards God, as ye all are this day. | a. 

v.4. And J perfecuted this way unto the death, binding and delivering 

into prifon both men and women, 

v.§, Asalfo the high Prieft doth beat me witnefs, and all the eftate of 

the elders: from whom alfo I received letters unto the brethren, and 

went to Damafcus to bring them which were there, bound unto Jerufa- 

lem, for to be punithed. 
y. 6. And it came to pafs, that as I made my journcy, and was come 

nigh unto Damafcus about noon, fuddenly there fhone from heaven a 

great light round about me. wet tS, Shen 

v, 7. And I fell unto the ground, aud heard a voice faying unto me, Saul, 

Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ? : 

vy, 8 And I anfwered, Who art thou, Lord? and he faid unto me, Fam 

Jefus of Nazareth whom thou perfecutelt. ie 

y.9. And they that were with me faw indeed the light, and were afraid 3 

but they heard not the voice of him that fpake tome. 

10. And I faid, What fhall Ido, Lord? And the Lord faid unto me, 

Arife, and go into Damafcus, and a it thall be told thee of all things 

which are appointed for thee to do. . . 

y. rt. And when X could not fee for the glory of that light, being Ied by 

the hand of them that were with me, Icame into Damalcus : 

12. And one Ananias, a devout man according to the Law, having a 

good report of all the Jews, which dwelt there, 

y. 13. Came unto me, and ftood, and faid unto me, Brother Saul, re- 

ceive thy fight, And the fame hour I looked up upon him, 

1g. And he faid, The God of our fathers hath chofen thee, that thou 

(houldit know his will, and fee that juft One, and fhouldft hear the 

voice of his mouth. 

ty. For thou thalt be his witnefs unto all men of what thou haft feen 

nd heard. 
a! 

é And now, why tarrich thou? Arife, and be baptized, and wath a- 

way thy fins, calling on the name of the Lord. 4 

v.17. And it came to pals, that when I was come again to Jerufalem, 

even while T prayed in the Temple, I was in a trance, 

v.18. Aud (aw him (aying unto me, Make hatte and get thee quickly 

out, of Jerufalem : tor they will not receive thy teftimony concern - 

u. 

vy, 

ing me, . 

v oe And I fiid, Lord, they know that I imprifoned and beat in every 

fynagopue them that belicved on thee. 
Bbbb v.20, And 

\ 
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y. 20. And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen was fhed, J alfo was 

ftanding by and confenting unto his death, and kept the raiment of then 

that flew him. 
v.21. And he faid unto me, Depart : for I will fend thee far hence unto 

the Gentiles. 
».22. And they gave him audience unto this word, and then lift up their 

voices, and faid, Away with fuch a fellow from the carth; for it is 

not fit that he thduld live. 
v, 23. And as they cryed out, and caft off their clothes, and threw duf 

into the air. 
v, 24, The chief Captain commanded him to be brought into the cattle, 

and bade that he fhould be examined by [courging : that he might know 

wherefore they cryed fo againft him. " 
v, 28, And as they bound him with thongs, Paul {aid unto the centurioa 

that ftood by, Isit lawful for you to fcourge aman that isa Roman, 

and uncondernned ? 
vy, 26. When the centurion heard that, he went and told the chief Cap- 

tain, faying, Take heed what thou doft, for this man is a Roman. 

ve 27. Then the chief Captain came, and faid unto him, Tell me, are thou 

a Roman? He faid, Yea. 

-y.28, And the chief Captain anfwered, With a great {um obtained I this 

freedom, And Paul faid, But I was frec-born. 

v.29. Then ftraitway they departed from him which thould have exami- 

ned him: and the chief Captain alfo was afraid after he knew that he 

was a Roman: and becaufe he had bound him. 

Vv. 3. Natus Tarfi Tarfus illa, eft Ciliciz Metropolis; quam Romanz civitatis jure 

donavit Antonius Triumvir. Et hic, celeberrimam Scholam fuiffe Strabo teftatur, 

lib, 14. Hx hac progreffus Paulus venit Hierofolymas $ ita Gracam literaturam fi- 
mul, & Hebraicam perfecté didicit, quam multis locis in fcriptis fuis manifeftat. 
Nutritus-ad pedes] Docentes altiori loco pofiti erant, & Auditores inferiori leco 
per fubfellia. 

v.4. Hans fetam pevfecutus fum ufque ad mortem ] quantum fcil. in me ° 

viam funditus deletum & extinétum ivi. : ae -taane 

Vv. 5. may 73 apes Rurépioy Ji. e. Synedrium magnum. 
v.10. Deus juflerat Anania, qua ipfe juflurus effet Paulo. Et hac juff 

facienda Paulo. ; eles ei 

Vv. 14. mposxeelCaro] Syr. Ar. & /Ethiop. Conftituit. te Non gravate ' 
- . . : ‘ ¢ 

‘fumpfit te ut cognoicas voluntatem ejus. Propriéenim mi nellioe elk ae ane 
bus fiimere - quo coun five ad rem five ad perfonam reteratur. 

Vo 22. audivertnt x que ad verbum bos} ut qui pati non posfent, Gen i pat- 

ticipes communis falutie. ie . a 

SECT. 
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SECT. XXII. 

(1 HE next day Clandins Lyfias the Colonel, 
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being defirous to 

know the bottom of the bufinefs, called the Sanhedrin 

or Senate of the Jews, and brought out Pax to them, to fee 

what they could obje& againft him. The Apoftle beginning 

to fpeak for himfelf, declares that both during his continuance 

in the Jewifh religion, and fince his converfion to Chriftianity, 

he had walked uprightly according to his knowledg, and the 

light of his Confcience (a). <Ananias the 

high Prieft being impatient to hear this, com- 

manded thofe that ftood nigh him to {mite 

him on the mouth. Paw! hereupon freely 

reproves him for his injuftice, calling him 

whited wall (b), or Hypocrite , who fitting 

there as a Magiftrate to judg according to 

Law, yet openly tranfgrefs'd the Law him- 

felf, by commanding an sxnocent perfor, un- 

heard, and uncondemned to be {mitten. See 

Dent. 25.1,2. He alfo boldly denounces 

Gods judgments (¢) againtt him for it, 

[ fee 2 Tim. 4.14. ]. The ftanders by reprove 

Paul for this, as one that fpake contumelious 

words againlt Gods high Prieft. The Apoftle 

replies, he did not know him, nor ackuow- 

ledg him to be a lawful high Prieft or an 

High Prieft of Gods appointing, but look’d 

upon him as an ufurper, and one brought 

in by the finifter practices , and corrupti- 

ons of that time; and therefore he might 

he reprehended for his faults without break- 

ing Gods command, Exod. 22.28 Befides 

he could not ow any man, to be a lawful 

high Prieft now, feeing that Function was 

difannull’d, by the coming of the great High 

Prieft Jefus, who had accomplifhed all that 

was typifyed thereby. However though he 

had fpoken nothing but what was juft, yet 

becaufe to the ftanders by, it had a shew of 

reviling , therefore he declares, he fhould 

have avoided this alfo, had he kvowx him to 

be, or could have acknowledged him to be, 

a lawful High Prieft. The Apoftle now dif- 

(a) Confcientia, eft judicium ho- 

minis de feipfo, quo per comparatio- 
nem fui ipfiuscum Lege, & Hvange- 

lio, obfervat, & agnofcit quid in fe 

Legi, & Evangelio fit conforme, vel 

contrarium ; & ex his vel cum gau- 

dio concludit quod Deum amicum, 

vel cum dolore, quod Deum inimi- 
cum habeat. , 

(6) Thele words of Pau! muft not 

be taken for reviling words, fat. 

§. 22, 49+ or words of revenge or 

recompencing evil with evil, but for 

a ferious reproving this man, anda 

bold denunciation of Gods judgment 

upon him. Loquitur Chriftus de vin- 

di&3 privatd non de vindicta pro- 
phetic’, & judiciali. Praterea, pri- 

vate vindiétz interdi&tum non adi- 

mit nobis licentiam aliorum erga nos 

injurias deteftandi, reprehendendi, 

& ob oculos ponendi auctorum, fine 

ir & odio perfonz, & hoc tenfu pro- 

babilius fumitur hac inveétiva {cile 

ut jufta reprehenGo injuriantis. 
Cc) Id mihi verifimilius eft, au- 

diviffe Paulum vocem emiffam ab a- 

liquo ex his, qui ad judicandum {e- 

derant ( venifle enim facerdotes & 

- omne concilium conftat ex cap. 22+) 

neque tamen fciviffe a quonam illo- 

rum vox profecta fuerat. A Pontt- 

fice autem profectam non putavit, 
cum propter ejus authoritatem, 2 

qua indignum erat tam pracipitem 

offenfionis fignificationem edi, tum 

propter fimulatam fandtitatem, & qua 

tam iniqua vox non videbatur erup- 

tura. Audivit ergo Paulus vocem 

in turb4, 8 illiaquo emiffa eft, de- 

nunciavit paratam efle 4 Domino pa- 

nam. Qui autem cum Pontifice ve- 

nerant, omnes ad judicandum fede- 

bante Rivets in Wagog, ad Script. 

Sacre cap. 21+ Sect. 8. 

cerning the Sambedrim to confilt partly of Pharifees (who be- 

lieve the refurrection of the body, and another life after this, 

and the real fubfiftence of Angels, and the Souls and Spirits of 

men feparated from their bodies *, gee.) and partly of Sad- * sec Heb.tt. 

duces, ( who deny all this ), out of a prudent policy declares 13:14. 1 Cor. 

himfelf, (as to thofe points ) to adhere to the Seé& of the Pha- ” 

\ 
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rifees, and to be fully of their opinion. And though there 
were more points in queftion, yet he fhews, that for holding of” 

thefe, the Sadduces chiefly hated and perfecuted him. Here- 
upon there grew a heat and divifton between thefe two parties, 
the Dodors of the Law, (which were generally Pharifees ), ta- 
king his part, and pleading, that "twas poflible he might have 
had fome extraordinary revelation by an Angel or Spirit, and 
therefore *twould not become them to refift his Doctrine, left, 
if ic were truly revealed to him from God, they thould by 
oppofing it, fight againft God himfelf. Thefe two partics 
growing thus fot one againft another, the Colonel to prevent 
further violence and tumult, commanded the Soldiers to take 
Paul away trom among them, and to bring him into the Ca- 
ftle. The night following, the Lord appeared to the Apo- 
{tle in a Vifion to comfort and encourage him, and told him, 
that as he had preached his Gofpel, and defended it at Jerg- 
falent, fo he fhould do at Rome alfo. 

Ac. 22. %. 30, On the morrow, becaufe he would have known the cer- 
tainty wherefore he was accufed of the Jews, he loofed him from his 
bands, and commanded the chicf priefts and all their Council to ap: 
pear 5 and brought Paul down, and fet him before them, 

Ac. 23. v. 1. And Paul earneftly beholding the Council, faid, Men and 
brethren, I have lived in all good Confcience before God untill this 
day. ‘ 

y, 2. And the high Pricft Ananias commanded them that food by him to 
{mite him on the mouth. 

v.3. Then faid Paul unto him, God thall fmite thee, thou whited wall: 
for fittctt thouto judg me after the Law, and commandeft me to be 
finittcn contrary to the Law. oo 

v.4, And they that ftood by, faid, Revileft thou Gods high Prieft ? 
v5. Then faid Paul, I wilt not, brethren, that he was the high Prieft? 

For it is writtcn, Thou fhalt not {peak eyil of the ruler of thy peo- 
le. ’ 

v. 6. But when Paul perceived that the one part were Sadduces, and the 
other Pharifees, he crycd out in the Council, Men and brethren, Iam 
a Pharifee, the fon of a Pharifee : of the hope and relurreétion of the 
dead Tam called in queftion.: : 

v.7. And when he had (0 faid, there arofe a diffention between the Pha- 
rifees and the Sadduces : and the multitude was divided. 

v. 8. For the Sadduces fay that there is no relurrection, neither angel, 
nor {pirit ; bue the Pharifees confefs both. 

v.9. And there arofe a great cry : and the Scribes that were of the 
Pharifees part arofe, and firove, faying, We find no evil in this man: 
but if a fpirit, or an angel hath fpoken to him, let us not fight againt 
God. 

7,10, And when there arofe a great diffention, the chief Captain, fearing 
Je(t Paul fhould have becn pulled in pieces of them, commanded the 
Soldiers to g0 down, and to take him by force from among them, and 
to bring him into the Cattle, 

v.11 And the night following the Lord ftoed by him, and faid, Be of 
good cheer, Paul: for as thou haft teftitied of me in Jerufalem, {o mutt 
thou bear witnefs alfo at Rome. 

_ ve de Lg 
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Ve 1. Foo omus confcientid bond fervivi Deo ad hunc ufque diem] Nunc quidem fe- 

cundum Chrittum, ante verd quantum ex Pharifwis Magiftris haurire poteram, Non 
quafi omni peccato fit vacuus, fed udium re&ti profitetur fe femper habuiffe, quic- 
quid alii de fe dicant ac fentiant. Nam PoMTeUGAX magis reiertur ad. publicam 
funckionem, aut certe ad actiones in communi ad omnes pertinentes: ut magis hic 
fuam publicam functionem, & actiones, quam privatos mores, contea accufatores tue- 
atur, 

V. 3. Percatict te Des} Utitur jure Prophetaz, Simile illud Efaiz so. 15. & 22, 
r7o 18, & Jer. 22.30. aries dealbate ] Feregia Similitudo adexprimendos homineg 
impios qui honoris aut commodi caufa pios fe fimulant. Introrfim ssuypes, Jpeciofs 
pelle decord. Pari comparatione utitur Seneca, Miferi fant fordidi, turpes, OF ad fimt- 
Fitudinem parietum fuorum extrinfecus culti, Sic Chriltus vocat hypceritam fepulchrum 
dealbatnm, Mat. 23.328 vid. Ezek. 13. 10, 

v.5. ux ddey 7s esiv dpyseeiue ] Ex calculatione Beze tum praerat Ananiaé, 
homo fupra modum improbus, qui per vim Pontificatum invaferat nec melius gel: 
fir. Vide Antiquit. Jofeph. lib 20. c 6,7. 

Senlus ergo elt: Fgo non agnofco in hoc homine Pontificem Dei, fed hypocri- 
tam, fedudorem, & veritatis perfecutorem, Alioquin bene {cio, Principi maledicene 
dum non effe, Exod. 22.28. Flac, lyr. 

Non agnovit com effe Sacerdotem aut Principem Senatus qui eas dignitates. pre- 
tio compars fet. Didice:at enim hoc 4 Gamaliele Paulus, Fudicem, qui honoris coss- 
fequendi caufi pecunias dedevit vevera neque judicem effe neque honorandum, fed Afini ba- 
bendaum ftoco, ut eft in titulo Thalmudico de Sywedrio, Grot. 

Vv. 6. De [pe vefurvefione } i.e. ob fpemrefurrectionis in judicium vocors ty Sua 
Svoty. Quia totius religionis caput quam Paulus profitebatur & fcopus, erat refur- 
rectio mortuorum. Redte de ef fe judicari dicit : nam & Chriftum docebatex morte 
excitatum & €jus beneficio omnes fideles aliquando ex morte refufcitandos effe, 

veto. TI sparevze ) milites. Abftragtum nimirum fingulare, pro concreto plurali, 
v.11. Dominus ei apparuit per Angelum, ut fupra aliquoties. 

SECT. XXIII 

“g- HE Apoftle had foon a notable experience of Gods gra- 
| t cious protection over him, promifed unto him in that 
forementioned Vilion, For early the very next morning above 
Forty ews combin'd together, and bound themfelves by an 
Oath, and by a Curfe and execration on themfelves that they 
would neither eat nor drink ull they had killed him. And 
they came to the chief Prielts and Elders being confident of 
their affliftance, and acquainted them with what they had re- 
folved on, and perfwaded them to intreat the Colonel, that he 
would bring Paxd down on the morrow to them, that they 
might further examine him, and by the way, before he could | 
come at the Council, they refolv’d to kill him, © This confpi- 
racy, by the wonderful providence of God, coming to the 
knowledg of a Nephew of Pauls, he is by him acquainted theré- 
with, who thereupon defired one of the Captains of the Guard, 
to bring that yousg man to Lyfias their chief Commander : which 
being done he acquainted him with this wicked confpiracy a- 
galalt the life of his Uncle. Hereupon the Colonel prefently 
gave order that a Guard both of Horfe and Foot thould be 
mache ready againft Nine of the Clock that night, and a Horfe 
or Mule provided for Paw! to ride on, and that they fhould 
convey him fate to Felix the Procurator or Governonr of Judea, 
under the Romanz Emperor, who had his ordinary refidence at 
Cafarea. Aud he wrote a Letter to the, Governour. concerning 
the Prifoner, to thisfenfe, viz. That he tound nothing broughe 
again{t him, that was punithable either with death or boads by 

Cece the 
\ 
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the Rowan Laws, and Imperial Conftitutions 5 ( for the Romans 

had not as yet fet out any decrees againft the Chriftians ) and 

therefore he had refcued him out of the hands of the Jews, who 

had treacheroufly confpired againft his life, and had given or- 

der to his accufers to appear before bis Excellency, and there 

to implead him. Felix when he had read the Letter, command- 

ed Paul fhould be fecured in the Hall call’d Herods Hall, and 

when his Accufers were come, he faid, he would hear him. 

Ad. 23. v.12. And when it was day, certain of the Jews-banded together 

and bounded themfelvcs under a curfe, faying, That they would neither 

eat nor drink till they had killed Paul, 

v.53, And they were morc than forty which had made this confpi- 

racy. 
v.14. And they came to the chief Priefts, and Elders, and faid, We have 

bound our {elves under a great curfe, that we will eat nothing untill 

we have ilain Paul. 

2.15. Now therefore ye, with the Council, fignifie to the chief Captain 

that he bring him down unto you to morrow, as though ye would bas 

guire (omething more perfedtly concerning him : and we, or ever he 

come neer, are ready to kill him. 

y.16, and when Pauls fifters fon heard of their laying in wai 

and entred into the Caftle, and told Paul. ie Bienes 

v.47. Then Paul called one of the Centurions unto him, and faid, Brin 

this young man unto the chief Captain: for he hath a certain thie 

to tell him. 
5 

v.18. So he took him, and brought him to the chief Captain, and fai 
Paul the prifoner called me unto him, and prayed fie a bee ti 
young man unto thee, who hath fomething to fay unto thee. 

v.19. Then the chief Captain took him by the hand, and went with 
ee afide privately, and asked him, What is that thou haft to tell 

me? 
V, 20, And he faid, The Jews have agreed <o defire thee, that thou wouldit 

bring down Paul to morrow into the Council, as though they would 

enquire fomewhat of him more perfectly, 
v.21. But do not thou yeild unto them, for there lie in wait for hi 

them more than forty men, which have bound sieative: eit 
oath, that they will neither eat nor drink cill they have killed him: 
and now are they ready, looking for a promife from thee, ; 

v.22, So the chicf Captain let the young man depart, and charged him 
See thou tell no man, that thou haft fhewed thefe things to me P 

v.23. And he called unto him two Centurions, faying, Make ready two 
hundred Soldicrs to go to Cefarea, and hor(men threcfcore aa ten 
and Pee Lace arian at the third hour of the night : * 

v.24. And provide them beafts, that they may fct Paul 
him fafe to Felix the Gavernour: eee pte PERE 

en ae ae wrote a Letter after this manner, 
v, 26. Claudius Lyfias, unto the moft cxcellent ix, fende Bieeine, ’ nt Governor Felix, fendeth 

v.27, This man was taken of the Jews, and fhould have been ki lled of 
them: Then came I with an arm d ref i as 

ftood that he was a Roman. pane Ee tae MRMee: 

v. 28, And when I would have known the caufe wherefi 
him, pale him forth into their Councell. SAE SSN 

v.29. Whom I perceived to be accufed of queftions of their L 
have nothing laid to his charge worthy a death, or arvouis. mae 

v.30, And 
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v, 30. And when it was told me, how that the Jews laid wait for the . 

man, I fent ftraitway to thee, and gave commandment to his accu 

{ers alfo to fay before thee what they had againft him, Farewell. 

v.31. Then the Soldiers, as it was commanded them, took Paul, and 

brought him by night to Antipatsis, 

v.32. On the morrow they left the horfmen to go with him, and re- 

turned to the Caltle. 

y. 33. Who when they cate to Cefarea, and delivered the epiftle to the 

Governour, prefented Paul alfo before him. 

Ve 34> 
province he was. 

And when the Governour had read the letter, he asked of what 

And when he underftood that he was of Cilicia: 

v.35. Twill hear thee, faid he, when thine accufers are alfo come. And 

he commanded him to be kept in Herods judgment hall. 

SECT. XXIV. 

Ive days after, the High Prieft and the Elders appear, with Ea 

Tertullus (a) their Advocate, before Fe- 

lix (b) at Cefarea 3 who fitting in judgment 

to hear the matter, their fatd Advocate after 

an infinuating preface to propitiate the Go- 

vernour, (wherein he magnified his pradence 

and care for the good of their Nation ), ac- 

cufes Paul of three things, namely, of Sedi- 

tion, Herefie, and Profanation of the Temple, 

[fee Ad. 21. 28. ]5 acquainting him, that 

they intended to have proceeded againft him 

in their own Court, and to have judged him 

there according to their Law, but were pre- 

vented by Colonel Lyfias, who took him out 

of their hands, and forced thens, ( who ought 

to have been his Judges ), to come and im- 

plead him before Ais Excellency. And thofe 

Jews whom they had brought with them for 

witnefles, attefted this charge, faying, That 

thofe things were fo. 

(rend ea”? 

Chrift. Nero. 
3 

Ca) Tertulus eft nomen Italicum > 
& arguit hunc hominem non effe 
Judzum fed Italum. Vocatur Rhetor, 
five Oratory, quia eloquentiz , & juri 

Romano ftuduerat ad caufas in foro 
ro pretio dicendas, &, ut videtur, 
inguam fuam elocavit ad fufcipien- 
dum quarumvis caufarum  patroct- 
num. His hominibus quadrat illud, 
Ifa. ¢. 20. 

(6) Hiftorici tum Ethnici, tum 
Judaicus Jofephus, nos docent bunc 
Falicem fuifle peffimum prefidem, qui 
potentid fatris Pallantis qui erat in 
flagranti Cafaris gratia, fubnixus fibi, 

omnia malefaka impuneratus e& , ut ait 
Tacitus Annal. lib. 12. Et Jofephus 
teftatur quod promifcue infontes cum 
fontibus vexaverit, crudeles! patra- 
verit lanienas, & fummum facerdo- 
tem Jonathanem per ficarios opprimi 
curaverit. 

Paul having now liberty given him to make his defence, he 

in the firft place declares, how much it comforted him, that he 

was to anfwer before a Perfon whofe long experience in govern- 

ing the Jewifh Nation, had furnifhed him with skill and abili- 

ty to judg the more equally of fuch things as were now brought 

before him. Then he an{wers particularly to the three pretend- 

ed Crimes laid to his charge. 1. For that of Sedition, he clears 

himfelf from it, by fhewing, that there were but Twelve days 

fince he came up to Jerufalens 5 and one end, among others, 

of his coming thither was, to declare -himfelf a fincere wor- 

fhipper of the true God, Now thefe Twelve days were thus {pent. 

The day after he came thither, he vifited Fares, and the Bre- 

thren, who perfwaded him to purifie himfelf with thofe four 

men who had a Vow on them, {as we have feen Se#. 20. of 

this Chapter ], which he confenting to do, 

\ 

and the day fol- 
lowing, 
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- lowing, (viz. on the third day, which was towards the end 
of the Feaft, fee ch. 21. v. 27. ), entring into the Temple to 
perform thofe, the Jews there took him. bute he was refcued 
out of thair hands by Colonel 1jfus. The day atter being 
the fourth day, he pleaded his caute before the Council, C Ag. 
23. ). Onthe fifth day, the Jews confpired to take away his 
life, 44.23.12. That night the Coloncl fent him to Antipa- 
tris, Whither he came on the fixch day in the evening. ‘ihe 
next diy being the feventh, he came to Cefarea, where he had 
been now a Prifoner five days, So that having been fo many 
of thofe days in the hands of the Rows, it was not imagina- 
ble he could raife (if he had had a mind to it) any fach Se. 
dition, or tumule at Jerafalem as the Jews pretended, and char- 
ged him with, Nay the contrary was very evidents for he 
had behaved himfelt very quietly, neither could any of them 
prove that he had raifed any dilturbance, either in che Temple, 
or jn any of the Synagogues, or inthe City whillt he was there, 
As to their fecond charge, viz. that of Berefic, he plainly con- 
felles. that after the way which they cai’'d Herefie, fo be worfhipn 
ped the God of his Fathers. For that way ot woulhipping the 
God of Abraham which Clirift had taught, and the Chriltians 
now practifed, was the way that he did uf: yet therein neither 
he nor they f-¢ up any new Religion quite contrary to what 
was before owned and profefled, but had the fame Faith for 
fubftance, that the Putriarchs and Prophets had betore them, 
And in particular, ke declares, that he believed the Doctrine 
of the Refarrcéfion, which the more prudent part of his Ad- 
verfarics, viz. thofe of the Pharisees, yrolefied to believe alfo, 
And this firms belief’ of a refurreélion, and a day of judement en- 
gaged him to endeavour always to keep a good Conference to- 
wards God and man. bor the shird thing charged spaintt him, 
vis. the Profanation of the ‘It mple s he thews, he had not been 
of along ume at Jerzfalw, belore this, and now he came to 
biing Alms to the poor Furs thare, that were converted to 
Chriftianity, He eckrowlecges incced, that be wont into the 
Temple at this Ume, but with ro intent to frofune it, but to 
perform thofe Rites therein, which the Law ot the Jews requi- 
red ot ftchas had the fom of the Nugarites upon thems which 
fume Affe Jars rot uncerflancing , but mfapprehending his 
Intent, iffined, that be carricd Trephimas a Gentile of Ephe- 
jus ito the Temple. Put this wes uttaly falfe, neither was 
there any the lealt ground {or it, bur only this, that Trophi- 
mus tied been feen with him in the Ciry, fee AG.24.29. As 
for his beirg Inthe Temple, he ack ow'ccgecs, Le was there, 
but not with any fuch company as could be thought to profane 
it, or that could brurg bim uncer fufpiien of any intent to 
raife a Sedition, And fer ile tah of thefe thirgs he appeals 
to thofe Uae prefeut cf ibeir own Sarledrims and delires 

* See Chap. themto tli fie, whethor when le was brought befure them, 
23-9. he wis not cifmificd with this tcftimuny from themclves *, 
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that there was nothing of moment charged again{t him, except 
(which only the Sadduces will charge him with) that he pro- 

felled to believe the Referrection of the dead, and Another. life 

afte bis. . . 

ay hin Felix difcerned how things went, he would not pafs 

any fentence for thé prefent in this cafe, but put them off fay- 

ing, When I know more exactly the things that belong se 

this way, (viz. whether the Chriftian Religion be déroga- 

tory to the Law of the Jews ), and when Lyfias the Comman- 

der comes down ( whofe teftimony will decide that matter con- 

cerning the tumult ), | will determine the bufinefs between you. 
But for the prefent he commanded the Captain of the Guard to 

keep Paul fafe, though i free cuftody, fo that any of his friends 

or acquaintants might have liberty to viltt him. 

after fi 1 igh Prieft defcended with tt. 24. v.31. And after five days Ananias the hig 

- ede and witha certain Orator named Tertullus, who informed 

the Governour apainit Paul, | 

v2. And when he was called forth, Tertullus began to accufe him, fay- 

ing, Sceing that by thee we enjoy great quietncfs, and that very wor- 

thy deeds are done unto this Naticn by thy providence: 

y.3. We accept it always, and inall places, moft noble Felix, with all 

thankfulne({s. 
| 

y.4. Notwithftanding, that I be not further tedious unto thee, I pray 

thee, that thou wouldit hear us of thy clemency a few words. 

y.§, For we have found this man a peltilent fellow, and a mover of fedi- 

tion atnong all the Jews thorowout the world, and a ring-leader of the 

fet of the Nazarens. 

v, 6. Who alfo hath gone about to profane the Temple: whom we took, 

and would have judged according to our Law. . - 

v7, But the chict Captain Lytias came upon us, and with great violence 

took him away out of our hands: =. 

y, 8. Commanding his accufers to come unto thee, by examining of whom 

thy (elf mayclt take knowledy of all thefe things, whereof we accule 

him. 
». 9. Aud the Jews alfo affented, faying, That thefe things were fo, 

v.10, Then Paul, after that the Governour had beckned unto him to 

(peak, anfwered, Forattnuch as 1 know that thou haft been of many 

years a Judy, unto this Nation, I do the more chearfully anfwer for 

my {elf : 
y. it. Becaufe that thou mayelt underftand, that there arc but yet twelve 

days, fince T went upto Jerufalem for to worlhip, 

y 12. And they ueither found me in the Temple difputing with any 

man, neither railing up the people neither in the fynagogues, nor in 

the City. 
13: thes can they prove the things whereof they now accufe 

- Ine. 

y. 14 But this contels Lunto thee, that after the way which they call 

heretic, fo worthip I the God of my fathers, beheving all things which 

are written in the Law and the Prophets. . 

15. And have hope towards God, which they themfelves alfo allow, 

that there fhall be a refurrcétion of the dead, both of che juft and un- 

jult, a 

2. i And herein do Tt excrcife my felf, to have always a Confcience 

vaid of offenc: toward Gud, and towards men, 
Dddd v.17. Now 

\ 
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y. 17. Now after many years, I came to brivg aims to my Nutiou, and 

offerings : 
y. 18. Whercupon certain Jews from Afia found me purified in the Toms 

ple, neither with multitude, nor with tumult. 
v. 19. Who ought to have been here before thee, and object, if they had 

ought againtt me. . 
y, 20. Or elfe let thele fame here fay, if they have found any cvil doing 

in me, while I ftood before the Council, 
UV. 21.gExcept it be for this one voice, that I cricd ttanding among them, 

Touching the refurrection of the dead Tam called in gucition by you 
this day, 

22, And when Felix heard thefe things, having more perfect knowledg 
of that way, he deterred them, and faid, When Lytias the chiet Cap- 
tain fhall come down, I will know the uttermoft of your matter, 

v.23. And he commanded a Centurion to keep Paul, and to let him have 
liberty, and chae he fhould forbid none of his acquaintance to minifier 
or come unto him, : 

4 

ene Aoyaty ] Sic Cicero dixit peslem civitatis, pro Rabirio 5 peflem patria, pro 

v.15, éy T47@] Hebraifmus, ubi: Sape valet propter, i.e. Propter hance fidu- 
clam ¢xerceo meipfum, &e. i.e. omni, in ids ftudio incumbo 3 hoc unum pre om- 
nibus meditor, ut contcientiam habeam fine offendiculo, ut confcientiam fervem 
eam, qua nec Deum nec homines offendat, vid. 2 Cor. 6.3. & 2Cor. 4.2. Hxe 
xavxness, ila de qua mentio eft, 2Cor. 11.2. Hae voairela, illa de qua fupra 
cap 23.1. Hac werolQuars, illa de qua ad Hebrxos, 13.18. , 

V.18. eupoy us Hyriautvey | in casto s Abftinentem fcils a vi 
i wars s a vino alifque rebus 2 

quibus Nazarai abftinent, que rebus & 

SECT. XXV. 

Ss: ME time after, Felix and his Wife Drufila, ( who was a 
Jewefe, and Sifter of that Herod Agrippa who killed Jumes, 

and imprifoned Peter, A#. 12. ), fent tor Paxil, and were wil- 
ling to hear him difcourfe concerning the Doétrine of Chrift. 
He applying himfelf to fpeak pertinently to Felix, infifted on 
thole great duties which Chrift injoins all men to obfirve, if 
they intend to be faved, viz. Juffice between, man and man 
Temperance, and Chaftity , Virtues that were contrary to thofe 
Vices, that Felix was particularly guilty of. And withall, he dif- 
courfes of the Jaf? Judguent, at which all impenitent perfons hall 
be punifhed for all their crimes and offences. either in thefe 
or other kinds. As the Apoftle was prefling this Dodtrine, Fe- 
fix finding himfelf fo much concern’d, fell a trembling, and 
not liking to hear fuch clofe and roufing Dudtrine, he difmifd | 
Paul tor the prefent, and told him he would take fome other 
time to hear him again. But being a corrupt Governour, and 
a taker of bribes, he hoped the Apoftle would have given him 
fome confiderable bribe, to fet him at liberty; and in expe- 
ctation thereof fent for him, and talked with him the oftner. 
But alter be had kept him Prifoner for the {pace of two years 
he himfelf was by Nero removed from his place, and Rarbies 
Fefiws was {ent to fucceed htm in the Government. And though 
Felix had nothing tocharge Paal with, yet to gratifie the Tews, 

| after 
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after fo many injuries which he had done them, and to pacifie 
them, that they might not follow him with complaints to the 

Emperour, he left Pai in prifon 

Ad. 24. v.24. And after certain days, when Felix came with his wife 
Drufilla, which wasa Jew, he fent tor Paul, and heard him concerning 
the faith in Chrift. 

v.25. And ashé reafoned of righteoufnels, temperance, and judgment to 
come, Felix trembled, andunfwered, Go thy way for this mes when 
I have aconvenient feafon, I will call for thee, 

v.26. Ele hoped alfo that money fhould have been given him of Paul, that 
he might loofe him : wherefore he fent for him the oftner, and com- 
muncd with him, 

v.27, But alter two yeass Portius Fettus came into Felix room: and Fe- 
lix, willing to thew the Jews a pleafure, left Paul bound, 

v.25. 7d r0v ¥xov» wopeus ] Ut nunc fe res habent, abeass; fub audiendum forte 

xatd, Beza ad prafens abi. In quo fenfu eandem di€tionem ulurpat /Elianus de 

anim, libs 2. c. 11. 73 pov exov tunes epety, ad pralens ftatui dicere, 

SECT. XXVIE. 

Eftws being come to the Government, and going up to Je- 

E rufalens, the High Prieft and Rulers of the Jews quickly 

began to inform him again{t Pawl, and befought him that he 

might be fent for thither, to anfwer for himfelf before his Ex- 

cellency there , intending to lay fome Villains by the way to 

kill him as he came. But Feffus (the divine providence fo over- 

ruling him) would not confent to that, but ordered that the 

chief Priefisy and the reft in authority among them, fhould 

come to Cefarea, and accufe him, whither he intended after a 

fhort {tay at Jerufalew to go. And accordingly after a few 

days he went down to Cefaree 5 whither being come, foon after 

his arrival there, he fate on his Judgment Seat, and command- 

ed Paul to be brought before him. The Jews now bring in 

fach a kind of charge againft him as they did before, namely, 

that he had offended agains? the Mofuical Law 5 that he had pro- 

faned the Temple, and that he had raifed Sedition againft the 

Roman goveanment. But none of thcfe things could they prove 

againtt him, fo that Pax/ eafily cleared himfelf of them all. 

However, Feflus being willing to gratifie the Jus, ask’d Paul 

if he would go to Jerufalem, and be tryed there in the Jewifh 

Court about thefe matters. The Apoftle perceiving that the 

Governour inclin’d to fend him to Jerufalewe, ( which courfe 

might have expos’d him to extreme hazzards .), he tells him, 

that he was his prifoner , and that bis Excellency was his pro- 

per Judg, under the Roman Emperor, and not the Jews, (whom 

he had not wronged ), and therefore it would be a piece of 

high injultice, to deliver him up to his enemies to be his Judges. 

Moreover, he tells him, that he was a ltomaz , and theretore 

might claim the priviledg of a Roman, which accordingly he 
now 
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(a) Cafares HOW did, and appealed unto Crfar (a). Feffus hearing this, ( af- 

legem fece- ter he had confulted with his Councel ), idee be a 
? 

rant, ut Civi- i 1 eae and told him he fhould accordingly go to Cafar. 

abomnibus 
tribunalibus iMferiorum Magiftratuum liceret apellare ad ipfum Cafaris tribunal. 

Ad. 25, vet. Now when Feftus was come into the Province, after 
days - oe Cefarea to Jerufalem, Ev gecnntee 

2.2. Then the high Prieft, and the chief of the Jews inf i 

gainft Paul, and befoughe him. ee 

v,3. And defired favour againft him, that he would fend for him to Je- 
rufalem, laying wait in the way to kill him. | 

v.4. But Feltus anfwered, that Paul fhould be kept at Cefz 

he sean would depart fhortly thither. ; anenen 
v5. Let them therefore, faid he, which among you are able 

with me, and accofe this man, if there be any wickednefs ia 
— And Bae ee ee them more than ten days, he went 

own unto Cefarea, and the next day ficting in the j > 

commanded Paul to be brought, : : e RSEIIEDE Eats 
y.7. Aud when he was come, the Jews which came down fro 

lem, ftood round about, and laid man d pri ai eres 

ya ae they could not prove, Pan Seseaa en baneeenn 

v. 8. While he anfwered for himfelf; neither agai : ‘ gaint the Law of the Jews 
neither againft the Temple, no t i : : i nine aca ple, nor yet againft Celar, have I offended any 

v.g. But Feftus willing to do the Jews a pleafure, anfwered P. 
faid, Wilt thou go up to Jeruf : eee and oe, ud. go up to Jerufalem, and there be judged of thefe things 

y.10, Then faid Paul, I ftand at Cefars jud ) judgment feat, where I ouph 
to be judged ; tu the : Nene oe g Jews have E done no wrong, as thou very well 

v.11. For if I be an offender, or have committed any thi in 
ae tala not to die: but if there be none of thele facie 
of thefe deli 7 . oo e me, no man may deliver me untothem. I appeal un- 

ve12- Then Feftus, when he had conferred with the Counc ' 
ed, Haft thou appealed unto Celar ? unto Cefar ice 

SECT, 
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SECT. XXVIL 

Co days after, King Agrippa, (Son of that Herod 

who flew James, AG. 12. who was King, not of Judea, 

but fome neighbouring Province which the Romans had given 

him), and Bernice his Sifter, came to Cefarea, to falute the 

new Governour. Feffus relates to them Pazls cafe, and acquaints 

them, how vehemently the Jews accufed him, and how earneft- 

ly they defired to have had judgment againft him. But he told 

them, he could not do it by the Rowan Laws, without firft 

hearing the caufe, and bringing the accufers and accufed face 

to face. This therefore he had done, and upon hearing of 

both parties, He found Paul apie late free from all capital 

Crimes; and the differences between him, and the Jews, he 

{faw, were about matters appertaining to their Religion, ( which 

he contemptuoully calls Superftition ), in which he acknow- 

ledges, he hinfelt hed little skill, and therefore had a mind 

to have tefen’d him to the Jeméfh Sanhedrim, to be judged 

there, Bat the Prifoner declin’d their judgment, and appealed 

to Cafar, Whereupon he ‘had remanded him to Prifon, till he 

could conveniently fend him to the Emperor at Rome. Agrippa 

( who was born and bred among the Jews, and in probabili- 

ty underftood fomething concerning the Chriftian Religion ) 

hearing this, defired that he himfelf might fee Paxl, and hear 

him {peak for himfelf. Feffus readily agrees hereunto. On the 

morrow therefore, the Governour, with Agrippa, and Bernice, 

and feveral other perfons of quality, entred the Coure and 

place of hearing with great pomp and Paul was brought forth 

before them. Feffas having made a fhort fpeech, wherein he 

fhewed the occafion of their mecting, and wherefore he had 

brought forth the Prifoner before that illuftrious Affembly. 

Agrippa told him he was permitted to fpeak tor himfelf. Then 

paal beckning with his hand to the ftanders by to hold their 

peace, and give Audience, he particularly addrefles his {peech ¢) Quis non 

] 
| 

dele&tetur 

MO ASS (4) 
concionator, 
concionem 

habere propter fpem lucrandi Magnates mundi, quorum converfio multum poteft ad lucrandos 

cxteros. Ec tamen quando unquam pauciore cum fructu concionatus eft Paulus quam coram hoc 

‘Wuttei auditorio 2 Ratio datur, 1 Cor. 4.26, 27,28,29. Joh. 7. 48,49. Jacob. 2.5. Sicut pluvia 

cadens in montes & colles defluit, fed qua in valles cadit manet & penetrat, ita verbum quod 

in cor mundanum cadit, & fuperbum, proflurt. Pompofi Phantaftz non unt difcipuli Chrilts. 

And firft, he declares how happy he accounted himfelf, that 

he was allowed to {peak for himfelt before King Agrippa, whom 

he kuew to be well skill’d in the Law, and in the Scriptures, 

and ia all the Queftions and Cuftoms of the Jemifh Refigion. 

Then he fhews, that however the Jews reproached him, ‘neither 

in his Life, nor in his Doctrine, was there any thing repugnant 

to the truth of the Jewifh Religion, For the manner of his Life, 

he appeals to his Accufers owa Confciences, (to whom his 

E eee Conver- 
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Converfation from his Youth was well known )53 who were 
able to teltifie, that he not only had lived honefly, but religé- 

oufly (b), and was of that See, which is 
(b: Vide Phil. 3. 4,4,6. Non erat ir- 

reprehenfibilis coram Deo fed coram Ju- 
dwis & VPharifeis. Vivebat enim ita ut 
cxci Pharifvi, qui legem Dei fuis gloffs 
corruperant, Judicabant effe vivendum, 
adeoque Judwi & Pharifei nihil habe- 
bant, quod in io carperent aut quod 
accnfare poffent : fed ubi vitam fuam 
cuepit comparare cum vero fenfu legis & 
expofitione illus, quam Chriftus dat, 
Mat. 5. tum ipfemet vidit, vitam fuam 
non effe irreprehenfibilem coram Deo. 

(¢) Non dubsum eft quin poft fagtum 
fchi(ma duorum regnorum, plurimi ex 
decem tribubus habitatum concefferint 

in Judxam ubi purus erat Dei cultus at- 
que itacum Judawis fenfim coaluerint, 8 
cum iis in Babyloniam deportati funt & 
cum iifdem in Judvam vel Samariam re- 
dierunt. Vide 2Chron. 31.5. Vide de 
hic re annales Ufferit ad annum mun- 

accounted che ftricteft of all the reft ia 
the Jewifh Religion, to wit, a Pharifee. 
For his Dorine which he aflerted, UiZea 

the refurreion of the dead, he thews, it 
was a Doctrine acknowledged by the Pha- 
rifees, and a fundamental Promife made by 
God of old unto their Fathers, and ge- 
nerally depended on by the moft pious a- 
mong all the twelve Tribes Ce) of the Jews, 
not only that dwell in Judea, but that 
are fcattered upon the face of the whole 
Barth, (fee Jam.a,1._): And in contem- 
plation, and intuition thereof, they defire 
continually and fervently to ferve the 
Lord, hoping to attain that bleffed Refur- 
rection, and Eternal Life, through the me- 
diation of’ the blefled Aseffias, of old pro- mifed to them. And yet for believing, and expettin - ching this, he tells the King, he aie necuee of the Jems ii 

; Then he removes an Objection which might be made apainit him, wiz. If he were brought up a Pharifee, how came he to believe in Jefws of Nazareth, and to hope for a Refurre@ion by him. Surely the Pharifées never taught him fo. To this he anfwers, He was once «as great and tha; 
Chrift, and all that Believe in him, as cay ne and thought himfelf bound in Confcience to endeavour the fuppreflion of all thofe that owned him which accordingly he did, being a principal Actor in the imprifoning of veri of them at Jernfalem. And when fome of them were by the Deis tumultuoully condemned to die, (as particularly Steven. Ad. ch. 7.57,58.), he was an approver of the fciitence, Az. 8.1. And in other Cities befides erufaler, he brought them into the Jewifh Courts, and Confittories, ( which were kept in their Synagogucs ), and with threatnings and tortures compelled them to deny Chrift, and (being exceedingly fierce againtt them ) he forced fome of them to fly to heathen Cities andthe purlucd them thither alfo. He further declares that as he wie going to Damafcus, with authority from the Sanhedrin on this perfecuting defign, at mid-day a light from Heaven, above th brightnefs of the Sun, fhone round about him and ihole th ; were with him; and when they were all fallen. roftrat i. the Barth, he heard a voice {peaking to him in he Heb s tongue 3s Saul, Saul, why dof? thon thus perfecute mee Tis hard for thee to kick againft the pricks. But arife, ftand upon th 2 t for thon art chofen by meta be a Preacher of the Gofpel, adie proclatn: anto others, 
and know, 

what thou haft now, and Shalt hereafi | reafter fee “ind for thy comfort, be affured, that I aa 
thee 

Lane eee 

A - on een aL aan Pe ger ee 
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thee from the perjecutions both of Jews and Gentiles. to whom I 
foall fend thee; and will ble{s thy endeavours to the opening their 
understandings, and to the turning of them from darknefs to Licht, 
and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive, ty 
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Faith in me, remiffion of fins, and a portion of the heavenly in- 
beritance, among my faithful ones, regenera- 
ted by my Spirit (d). He further tells the 
King, that having had fo glorious a Vifion, 
and having heard thofe words from the 

(4) Paulus hic non tantum refert 
qua Chriftus fibi dixerit in vid extra 
urbem cum immediaté iplum ¢x colo 
alloqueretur ; fed etiam qua: poftea 
nunciaverit in urbe per minifterium mouth of Chrilt, from Heaven, he could 

not but yeild obedience thereto, and accor- 
dingly had preached at Damafcns firft, and then at Jerufalem, 
and then through all Fadea, and at lalt a- 
mong the Gentiles Ce) themfelves, the Do- 
Ctrine of Repentance, and had fthewed 
them their mifery by fin, and how they 
fhould turn to God, and Jay hold on his ntercy offered 
in his Son, and fhould bring forth fuch fruits of holinefs and 
rightcoufnefs in their lives, as are the genuine fruits of true Re- 
pentance, and Faith in Chrift. And for thefe things ( he thews ) 
it was, that he had like to have been killed by the Jews in 
the Temple. But being refcued by the merciful providence 
of God from their fury, he went on ftill with his work, de- 
claring no other thing concerning Chrift, but what Afofes and 
the Prophets did of old foretell of him, namely, that he fhould 
be put to death, and fhould be the firft that fhould rife again, 
by his own power, and thereby be eminently declared to be 
the Son of God *, and fhould be the Author of our refurrecti- 
on, Cor: 15. 20. Col. 1.18. and fhould fend out the light of 
his Gofpel both to Jews and Gentiles. Feftus fate {till hither- 
to, but being a Heathen, and not underftanding thefe things, 
he interrupted the Apoftle and told him, he talked like a man 
that had overftudied himfelf. But Panl with a great refpect 
replied, that he was not mad, but fpake the words of truth 
and fobernc{s which he was confident King Agrippa very well 
perceived 5 for thefe things he had been {peaking of, viz. the 
Life, Death, and Refarredion of Chrifi, were things of very pub- 
lick fame, and cognizance, and could not be unknown to him 
who was a Jew born. Then humbly applying himfelf to Agrippa 
again, he faid, King Agrippa, believeft thou the Prophets 2 doubt- 
lefs, 1am perfwaded thou doft believe them, and if to, 1 pray thee 
confider, whether thofe very Prophecies be not exactly fulfilled 
in the Perfon of Chrilt? Agrippa hearing him thus {peak, faid, 
Paul, thou doft almoft perfwade me to be a Chriftian. The Apo- 

ftle anfwered, | heartily wilh chac both thou, and all here pre- 
fent were as thorow Chriltians as T my felt 
am (f), only | would not wifh any of you 
in that condition of captivity in which Tam 
at prefent, When be had thus fpoken, the 
Kings and the Governont , and the whele 

Ananiz. 

libus pietatis, 

compa- 

(¢) Natio fuperba Judxorum ferre 
non potuit, quod beneficia fuederis ad 
Gentes quoque extenderentur. 

* See Rom, 
i, te 

Cf) Non requirit fimilitudinem fe- 
cum in officio fed in converfione & 
pietate. Non requirtt aqualitatem in 
gradibus fed fimilitudinem in eflentia- 
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company rofe up, and departea, acquitting Faw! in their judg- 
ments, trom deferving either death or bonds 5 yet *twas not 

thought fit he thould be releafed, becaufe he had appealed to 

Lafar. 

Ad. 25. v.13. And after certain days, King Agrippa, and Bernice came 
unto Cefarea, to falute Feltus, 

v.14, And when they had been there many days, Feftus declared Pauls 
caufe unto the King, faying, There is a certain man left in bonds by 
Felix ; 

v.15. About whom when I was at Jerufalem, the chief Priefts and the 
Elders of the Jews iuformcd me, difiring to have judgment againi 
him. 

v.16. To whom I anfwered, It is not the manner of the Romans to de« 
liver any man to die, before that he which 1s accultd, have the accu- 
fers face to face, and have licenfe to anfwer for himfelf concerning 
the crimes laid againtt him. 

v.17. Therefore when they were come hither, without any delay, on 
the morrow I fate on the judgment feat, and commanded the man to 
be brought forth. 

v. 18. Againft whom when the accufers ftood up, they brought none ac- 
cufation of fuch things as I fuppoled ; 

v.1g, But had certain queftions againft him of their own fuperftition, 
and of one Jefus which was dead, whom Puul «thrmed to be alive, 

y. 20. And becaufe I doubted of fuch manner of queftions, I asked him, 
whether he would go to Jerufalem, and there be judged of thefe mac- 
ters. 

v. 21. But when Paul had appealed to be referved unto the hearing of 
Auguttus, I commanded him to be kept till I might fend him to Cefar, 

v.22. Then Agrippa faid unto Feftus, I would alfo hear the man my 
felf. To morrow, faid he, thou thale hear him. 

v.23. And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and Bernice with 
great pomp, and was cntred into the place of hearing, with the chief 
Captains, and principal men of the City 5 at Feftus commandment Paul 
was brought forth. 

v.24, And Feftus faid, King Agrippa, and all men which are here pre- 
fent with us, ye fee this man, about whom all the multitude ot the 
Jews have dealt with me, both at Jerufalem, and alfo here, crying, 

that he ought not to live any longer. 
v.25. But when I found that he had committed nothing worthy of death, 

and that he himfelf hath appealed to Augultus, Y have determined to 
fend him. 

v.26, Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto my Lord: Where- 
fore 1 have brought him forth before you, and {pecially before chee, 
O King Agrippa, that after examination had, I might have fomewhat 
to write. 

v.27. For it feemeth to me unreafonable, to fend a prifoner, and not 
withall to fignific the crimes laid againft him. 

Ad. 26. v.1. Then Agrippa faid unto Paul, Thou art permitted to fpeak 
for thy fclf, Then Paul ftretched forth the hand, and anfwered for 
himfelf: 

v. 2. [think my felf happy, King Agrippa, becaufe I fhall anfwer for my 
{elf this day before thee, touching all the things whereof I am accue 
fed cof the Jews: 

v.3. Elpe- 
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0,3. Elpecially, becaufe I know thee co be expert in all cuftoms and 

queftions which are among the Jews : wherefore I befeech thee to 
hear me patiently. 

v.4. My manner of life from my youth, which was at the firf amopg 
mine own Nation at Jerufalem, know all the Jews, 

v.5. Which knew me from the beginning, (if they would teftifie ), that 
after the moft ftraiteft (¢& of our religion, I lived a Pharilee. , 

2,6. And now I fiand, and am judged for the hope of the ‘promife made 
of God unto our fathers ; 

v7. Unto which promife our twelve Tribes inftantly ferving God day 
and night, hope to come: for which hope fake, king Agrippa, Iam 
accu(ed of the Jews, : 

y.8. Why fhould it be thought a thing incredible with yo 
{hould raife the dead ? ; E : Pome ed 

v.9+ I verily thought with my felf, that I ought to do many things con- 
trary cothe Name of Jefus of Nazareth: 

v.10, Which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem, and many of the faints did 
I (hut up in prifon , having received authority from the chief prictts: 
and when they were put to death, I gave my voice againft them; 

v.11. And I punithed them oft in every fynagogue, and compelled them 
to blafpheme, and being cxceedingly mad againft them, I perfecuted 
them even unto ftrange Citics. » : 

v,12. Whercupcn, as I went to Damafcus with authority and commifli- 
on from the chicf prictts, 

v.13. At midday, O king, I faw in the way a light from heaven, above 
the brightnefs of the fun, fhining round about me, and them ‘which 
journeyed with me, 

v.14, And when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard a voice {peak- 
ing unto me, and faying in the Hebrew tonguc, Saul, Saul, why per- 
fecutelt thou me? It is hard for thee to kick againft the pricks. 

v.15. And I faid, Who art thou, Lord ? And he (aid, Tam Jefus whom 
thou perfecutcit. 8 | 

v.16. But arile, and ftand upon chy feet, for I have appeared unto thee 
for this purpofe, to make thee a minifter and a witnels, both of thefe 
things which thou halt fecn, and of thofe things in the which I will ap- 
pear unto thee, 

v.17, Dlivering thee from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto whom 
now I lend thee, 

v.18. To open their éyes, and to turn them from darknefs to light, and 
from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgivenefs 
of fins, and inheritance among them which are fanGtified by faith that 
is in me. 

v.19. Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not difobedient unto the hea- 
venly vilion : 

v, 20. But thewed firft unto them of Damafcus, and Jerufalem, and tho- 
rowout all the coafts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, that they 
{hould repent and turn to God, and do works mect for repentance, 

v.21. For thefe caufes the Jews caught me in the Temple, and went a- 
bout to kill me. 

v.22. Having therefore obtained help of God, I continue unto this day, 
witnefling buth to fall and great, faying none other things than thole 
which the prophets and Mofes did fay fhould come : 

v.23, That Chritt fhould fufler, and that he fhould be the firft that thould 
rife from the dead, and fhould thew light unto. the people, and to the 
Gentiles. 

v 24. And as he thus fpake for himfelf, Feftus faid with a loud voice, 
Paul, thou are befide thy felf, much learning do.h make thee mad. 

\ , r fff v. 25. But 
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y,25- But he faid, 1 am not mad, moft noble Feitus, but fpeak f 

words of truth and fobernefs. ; Behe 

v. 26. For the king, knoweth of thefe things, before whom alfo I fj 

freely : for 1 am perfwadcd that none of thefe things are hidden ie 

him, for this thing was not done in a corner. 

U. - Boe Agrippa, believeft thou the prophets? I know that thou be- 

ievelt. 
», 23. Then Agrippa faid unto Paul, Almoft th ae p ou perfwadeft me to be a 

v.29. And Paul faid, I would to God, that not onl ald, y thou, but alfo all 

that hear me this day, were both almoft, a d 
en et ’ , and altogether fuch as I am, 

v,30. And when he had thus fpoken, the king rofe u 

nour, oe ee and they that fage wake ane ie Garces 

y. 31. And when they were gone afide, they talked betw 

faying, This man doth nothing worthy of death or ye 

v.32. Then faid Agrippa unto Fettus, This man might have been (et 

liberty, if he had not appealed unto Cefar. . 

v.13. Et Berenice} Fuit hac femina infamis 1 | : ifamis in fratr 

20.5; eoque referendum illud Juvenalis, SERRE ASL Sep e 

Deindeadamas notiffinus, © Bereni = ; erenices 

In digito ‘fatlus pretiofior : bunc dedie olim 
Barbarus incest, dedit bunc Csgrippa Soros. 

Ch. 26. v S$. pad, Ssh 0 4 ici 126. V. 3. wdrise yyosly ovjac Attici pro itivi i 

pant accufativos. % ed POSE apo meaoaie: Matty 
vid. de : sos : ‘ 

Fd Siu ara oe 4 multis hinc retro elapfis anniss Sees 

xqusfiri ffm am herefin | Loquitur Paulus : : 
a oqu aulus non ex fua mente 

dverlariorum hypothefi, qui Pharifaicam habebant pro fandtimi 7. ; sep 
A P nétifima & religio- 

v.10, rt ici aera eee Cea eee ee nor an eine ‘ba : fe Stephani interfectionem toto ani Is 

approbafle. Atque ex hiftori: i Tee eae 
) ia apparet nullum aliv } 

Sie pen in aliom quam Stephanum fuiffe é 
ultum quidem cefum ant a 

; ¢ ¢ Pa ice 

hic utitur numero plurali pro Gingulari. np ORME ee es 
Vv. If. ~ . . . . . . 

Siena ks on ion ee Chriftianifmi contenti fuerunt 
ranni, inoris verbis ad Trajanum confta 9 ; 

sie ie 6 Deorum fimulacra venerati funt, c Chriflo maledixertunt Re 

a xatipoy ] i.e. Jus ad vitam xternam cum piis ceteris 

023. 4 pr i i ‘ 
pe anne aaa hic & v. 8, Chrifus primus ex refurrectione mortuorum 

ee | » cum multi ante eum refu(citati fuiste lecuntur, fed digni ; 

2 , tanquam relurregtionis & vite author. Ideo dici i 6 ae 
ibis ICILUY MPOTOTOKOS ER yE- 

v.28. éy dalyo us wad i i Wd AS ag} pa i ae Ye us 4 ¢] parum abeft quin mihi perfuadeas ut fiam Chriftt- 

v.29. nat ty daly © ev ror ) Et ali 
d Re aie aden ge @ J) Et aliquatenus & valde, & pro 

nm, exceplis his vincults } Vincula vocat cuftodias fibi ee” Seeee 
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CHAP. VIL. 

Containing Pauls F ifih and Loft Fourney , 
from 

manum. 

cn 

SECT. I. 
~P 

and therein (though acting unjuftly, conf
idering the inno- 

cence of the Prifoner, who ought to have been acquitted ) 

fulfilling Gods Countel, [ fee AG. 23.11. |. He is delivered to 

Julius a Centurion, ( of the Imperial Band ), with fome other 

Prifoners, ¢ who poflibly were great Malefactors ), to be con- 

veyed thither.  Julins having received this charge 3 put him, 

and the other Prifoners into a thip of Adraryttin, (a Port- 

Town of Myfia ), which (being as ‘tis probable a trading hip ) 

was to fail along by the Coafts of Afia. Ariftarchus a Macedo- 

nian, as alfo Luke and Timothy freely accompanied the Apoftl
e 

in this Voyage. As they failed along, they touched at Sidon, 

where Jalins was very civil to Pawl, and permitted him to go 

on fhore, and vifit his friends there, and refrefh himfelf. Loofing 

from thence, they were forced to fail under Cypras becaufe the 

winds were contrary 5 and when they had coafted by Cilicia, 

and Pamphylia, they came to Myra, 4 City of Lyfia, where this 

Ship finifhed its Voyage Thence in a Ship of Alexandria 

bound for Italy, they pafled between thofe Promontories © 

Gnidus, and Salmone, and came at laft, with fome difficulty, to 

a part of Crete, cal?'d the Fair Havens. This Port being fome- 

P= and his Council determining now
 to fend Paal to Rome, 

_thing incommodious to winter in, moft of the paflengers ade 

vife to put out from thence, and to endeavour to gain Phe- 

vice, another Haven of Crete; but they having been thus long 

at Sea, (the Summer being now gone, yea the great Faft of 

expiation, which -was on the tenth day of the feventh Month, 

being pa(t, after which the Sea was not failed in by the An- 
cients 

\ 
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Cefarea to Rome; which we call, Iter Ro- Iter Ro- 
manuni. 
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cients until the beginning of Atarch, becaufe of the thortnefs of 
the days, and the tempelts which often arife between thofe two times ), Pax! not only contemplating the danger of the feafon 
but being infpir’d by the Spirit of God, admonifhed them of 
the danger of the Voyage, if they fhould now put out to Sea 
again; f{hewing them, it would be hazzardous, not only to the 
Ship, and the goods in it, but even to the lives of the men 
alfo. Therefore he adviled them, to {tay and winter where they now were. But his words prevaiied nothing, becaufe the Mafter of the thip ( who was thought better skill’d in his 
own Art ) advifed otherwile. The Southwind therefore blow- Ing at firlt, foftly, and feeming to favour their defign, they looled from thence, and failed along by Crete 3 but a little af- 

(a) Fuit hic ventus conjunétus (ut 
etiam v.20.) cum denfiffimis tenebris 
adeo utnec fol interdiu,nec noc&u ullum 
fidus, apparerets id quod tanto gravi- 
us fuit navigantibus illo tempore, quo 
artifictum pixidis nautice nondum erat 
inventum, fed navis ex folo'fyderum 
confpectu erat dirigenda. Accefiit hye- 
malis pluvia cum nive & grandine, ut 
folet in hyeme: duravit denique hec 
tempeftas complures dies, perpetudque 
fine interruptione incubuit ufque in 
noctem decimam-quartame 

ter, there arofe a tempeftuous wind, call’d 
Euroclydon (a), by which they were carried 
to a little Wand call’d Clauda, and then be- 
Ing caught and tofled by that great tempeft they had much ado to fave the Boat, and 
draw it into the Ship. Which done, they 
undergirt the Ship, and ( fearing left they fhould fall into the Quickfands ); they ftruck fail, and fo were driven. Then they ligh. ; ned the Ship, by cafting fome of the goods overbord 3 and on the third day they were 
forced to caft into the Sea the furniture of the Ship: And neither sew nor Stars for many days appearin and the weather being fo exceeding tempeltvous, they mest defpair’d of efcaping. Now they having been for Putee days together thus tofled with tempelt : pelts, and under fuch fi of death, that they had not obferved ordinary meals, Pil ae laft fpake unto them, telling them, they fhould have harkened unto him, and fo they might have prevented, and avoided this hazzard. However he bids them be of good, chear 3 for no man among them fhould perifh, only the Ship would be loft For God (whofe Servant he is, and who ole to ae him, and proteé& him) had fene him a meflage by a holy An- gel, that he mutt be brought before Nero the Roman Emperor, 

(6) Hoc Deo folenne ut propter 
paucos pios parcat impiis in tempora- 
libus judictis, Gen. 18. 32. 2 Reg. 7. 
14. Jer 5. 1, Imo propter paucos pios 
Deus fepe procraftinat judicia publica 
vel etiam au‘ert. 

be made good. 

and that he would, for his fike C4 re- 
ferve the lives of all chofe that oe cick him in the Ship. The Apoftle further de- 
clares, how confident he was, that this chat 
was revealed to him from the Lord, thould 

Yet he telleth them, that for all this, they mutt expect to be calt upon an Ifland, They having therefore for fourteen days together been thus tofs’d in the Adriatick Sea, (not ftrictly fo calld, but ina large fenfe ), at Jatt the Mariners thought they drew near fome Coin. try, and by letting down their plummet, and founding the found it at firft twenty fathoms, and trying again, they found it fifteen fathoms, which was an argument to them they were near a fhore. But it being night, and they apprehending dan- 
ger, 

ea cameo 
OS 

nr Sa 
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ger left they fhould fall upon thelves for want of light to guide 
them, they durft go no further, but caft four anchors out of 
the Stern of the Ship, and fo earncftly expected the day. But 
in the mean time, the Mariners let down the Boat into the Sea, 
( which before they had haled up into the Ship), under colour, 
as if they would have brought Anchors out of the Prow, or 
toremoft part of the Ship, but intended therein to make their 
efeape, fearing a Ship-wrack, and to leave all the reft to fhift 
for theafelves, Pant perceiving this, he told the Centurion 
and the Souldiers, that though God had promifed to preferve 
them, yet they muft nor expect it, without ufing due means 
for their own prefervation, which was to ftay the Mariners in 
the Ship, whofe help and diligence was efpecially needful to 
them on fuch an occafion. Hereupon the Soldiers, to pre- 
vent the Atariners defign, cut the Ropes of the Boat, and 
let it fall into the Sea. Then Paul while the day was com- 
ing on, conlideting that the company in the Ship having 
been in fo perpetual danger, and tear of being caft away, 
for fo many days together, had eat wo fet meals, or fo lit- 

tle, that it was ina manner a continual fafling, he exhorted 
them now to refrefh themfelves by taking fome food, which 

would the better enable them to bear the difficulties they 
were to grapple with, and ( through the help of God ) there 
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fhould not one hair (cc) fall from the head 

of any of then. Having thus fpcken, he took 
bread, and praifing God for it, and deftring 

his bleffing upon it, in the prefence of them 

all, he began to eat, and refrefh himfelf ; 

(¢) Modus eft loquendi petitusexV.T. 
1Sam.14.45.2 Sam.t4.11. tReg.6.§26 
Per quem in N. Teftamento Scriptura 
folet exprimere arctam Dei vigilanti- 
am & cuftodiam circa pios. Mat. 10. 
28,29,30. Luc. 12.97. & 21.17, 18. 

and the refit (being encouraged by his words : 
and example ) did the like 5 fo great a comfort and blefling Was 

this poor defpifed Prifoxer to the whole company. Then taking 

an account of their number thy found they were two hundred 

feventy fix fouls in all, in the Ship. Which poflibly was done 

upon the motion of Paul, that fo after their deliverance, it 

might appear, how exactly bis prediction [. mendoned wv. 22. 

& 34 | was verified and fulfilled, And when they had eaten 

what was fufhcient for them, they caft out the lading of the 

Ship which yet remained, (fee a. 12.19. ), yea and the wheat 

it elf, which hitherto they had fpared, being fo needful for 

their fittentation. In the morning they difcovered Land, but 

knew not where they were. However they difcovered a cer- 

tain Creck, into which they refolved, if it were poflible, to 

run-the Ship. Theretore taking up the Anchors, and loofing 

the Bands wherewith before they had made faft the Rudder, 

they committed themfelves to Sea, and made towards fhore. 

But falling into a place where two Seas met, they ran the Ship 

ythat the fore part {ticking fall, the hizder-part was 

h the violence of the waves 5 nothing now remain- 
e fhould fhift for his life, and {wim to 
Soldiers (fhewing a cruel ingratitude to 

GC ege Panl 

a-ground, {i 
broken wi 
ing, but that every on 

fhore, it he could, the 

¢ 
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Paul, who had been fo great a comfort to them, at ? 
fake their lifes were {pared ) advize, that the a tau 
be put to death, left any of them fhould by fwimming out make 
his efcape from them. But the Centurion being willing to fave 
Panl, ( tor whofe fake he himfelf was preferved ), diverted them 
from that barbarous purpofe, and commanded that thofe that 
could {wim fhould firit caft themfelves into the Sea, and get to 
land, that they might be the more helpful to others; and thofe 
that could not fwim, fhould make ufe of bords or planks or 
other broken pieces of the Ship. Which they according] ‘do- 
ing, it pleafed God that they came al] fate to land, ie tee 
they were come thither, they found the [and 
were calt was Malta. ? Pe oer, 

Ad. 27. v.t, And when it was determined that we fhould fail into Ytaly 
they delivered Paul, and certain other prifoners, unto one named ju- 
lius, a centurion of Auguftus: band. 

Ve ae ee Dee of Adramyttium, we lanched, meaning, to 
ail by the coalts of Alia; one Ariffarchus a Macedoni Caloni ee ae Man of Theffaloni-. 

v. ee igs red we ee at Sidon: And Julius courteoufly 
entreated Paul, and gave him liberty to go u iS tri a y to go unto his triends to retreth 

v.4. And when we had lanched from th i ence, we failed 
becaufe the winds were contrary. ; eee 

v.§. And when we had failed over the fe: ilici a of Cilicia and P. 
came to Myra a City of Lyfia. a 

v.6. And there the centurion tound a fhi i a fhip of Alexandria ing i 
ly, and he put us therein. . eee 

v7. And when we had failed slowly many days, and fcarce were come 
over apainft} Gnidus, the wind not tuffering us, we failed des 
Creet, over againft Salmone, a 

v, 8. And hardly palling it, came unto a place, which is called the Fai 
havens, nigh whereunto was the city of Lacea. = 

v.9. Now when much time was {pent, and when failing was now d 
ee pe o faft was now already paft, Paul admonithed ann 

v.10, And faid unto them, Sirs, I perceive that chi : ' this voyave will be wi 
hurt and much damage, n We ot onl 1 { ( ee ge, y of the lading and thip, but alfo of 

vy, Lbs, Neverthelefs, the centurion believed the mafter and the owner of 
the thip, more than thote things which were fpoken by Paul ae 

Ue ek th a ee haven was not commodious to winter in ‘the more 
art adviftd co depart thence allo, if b ' a : y any means they mi 

to Phenice, and there to winter, which is an haven of ee ae 
towand the fouth- welt, and north-wett. Dante 

Vv. 13. oe when the fouth- wind blew foftly, fuppofing that they had ob 
anes their purpole, looting thence, they failed clofe by Creet - 

v.14, Gat not long after there arofe againtt it a tempeftuous wi d 
kd Luroctydon. : Se 

v.15. Aud when the thip was caugh ses 3 it, and + | 
wind, we Ict her dae. ae an Be One 

v.16. nd running under a certai i ertain Ifland, which i : 
had much work to come by the boat: pce eae 

vw! bij Nie 7; Which when they had taken yp, they ufed helps, under-girdi 
the fhip : and fearing Ictt they fhould fall into che ick {ancl cae 
fail, and fo were diivea. a & Breer oa 

v. 18. And 

Sade Beek ee Rte SEN ee 
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v.18. And being exceedingly toffed with a tempelt,the next day they light- 

ed the thip: 3 

v.19. And the third day we caft out with our own hands the tackling of 

the fhip: 
v.20. And when neither fun nor ftars in many days appeared, and no 

(mall tempett lay on usy all hope that we (hould be faved, was then ta- 

ken away. 
v.21, But after long, abftinence Paul ftood forth in the midft of them, 

and faid, Sirs, ye thould have hearkened unto me, and not have loo- 

(ed from Creet, aud to have gained this harm and lofs. 

v.22. And now I exhort you to be of good cheer: for there fhiall be no 

lofs of any mans life among you, but of the thip. 

y. 23. For there flood by me this night the angel of God, whofe I am, 

and whom I ferve. 
y.24, Saying, Fear not Paul, thou muft be brought before Cefar, and lo, 

God hath given thee all them that fail with thee, 

y. 25. Wherctore, firs, be of good cheer: for L believe God, that it fhall 

be even as it was told me. 

v.26. Howbeit, we mult be caft upon a certain ifland, 

v.27. But when the fourteenth night was come, as we were driven up and 

down in Adria about midnight, the fhip-men deemed that they drew 

neer co {ome Countrey : 

», 28, And founded, and found it twenty fathoms: and when they had 

gone a little turther, they founded again, and found it fifteen fathoms. 

v.29. Then fearing left we fhould have fallen upon rocks, they caft four 

ancres out of the ftern, and wifhed for the day. 

v.30. Andas the fhip-men were about to fice out of the fhip, when they 

had let down the boat into the fea, under colour as though they would 

have caft ancres out of the fore-fhip. 

v.31. Paul faid to the centurion, and to the foldicrs, Except thefe abide 

in the fhip, ye canuot be faved, 

v.32. Then the fouldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, and let her fall 

off. 
vy, 33. And while the day was coming on, Paul befought them all to take 

meat, faying, This day isthe fourteenth day that ye have tarricd and 

continued fafting, having taken nothing. 

v.34. Wherefore, I pray you to take fome meat, for this is for your health « 

tor there fhall not an hair fall from the head of any of you. 

».35. And when he had thus fpoken, he took bread, and gave thanks to 

God in prefence of them all : and when he had broken it, he began 

to eat. 

v.36. Then were they all of good cheer, and they alfo took fome meaf,. 

», 37. And we were in all in the thip two hundred threefcore and fixteen 

fouls. 
vy. 38. And when they had caten enough, they lighted the thip, and caft 

out the wheat into the fea, 

v. 39. And when it was day, they knew not the land : but they difcover- 

eda certain creek, with a fhore, into the which they were minded, 

it it were poflible, to thruft in the fhip. 

v.40. And when they had taken up the ancres, they committed themfelves 

unto the {va, and loofed the rudder bands, and hoifed up the main fail 

(o the wind, and made toward fhore. 

v.4t. And falling into a place where two feas met, they ran the fhip a- 

pround, and the forepart tuck falt, and remained unmoveable, but the 

hinder part was broken with the violence of the waves. 

v.42. And the fouldiers counfel was to kill the prifoners, lelt any of them 

ihould {wim out, and cicape. 
v.43. But 

5 
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(a) See the 
like judg- 
ment of the 
men of Lyftra 
concerning 
Pauland Bare 
wabasy Abd. 

31,19, 

The eA poftolical Hiftory, 
v.43. But the Centurion willing to fave Paul, kept them from thei 

pole, and commanded that they which could {wim, fhould ene 
{elves firft into the fea, and get to land: 

v. 44. And the sett, fome on boards, and {ome on broken pieces of the 
(hip, and fo 1 came to pafs, that they elcaped all fafe to land, 

Ad. 28. ver. And when they were cef{caped tl he 

ifland was called Melita. i ped, then they knew that the 

‘ n e 

a are Gt deat erat cuique cohorti Romane nomen, quo ab aliisdif- 
cerneretur. we dicta fiuit Angefls, forte quod primaria effet Sane i 
am Monarchiam pratoria dicebatur. q P » que arte Cefari- 

v.2. Adramyttium eft urbs Troadis maritima ad t i mon 
vius, 

tis Ide radices. Ferre- 

2. Ariftarchus } Hic Ariftarchus Chriftianus fadtus, Paulum ex Macedonia in J 
dzam ufque comitatus fuerat. Act. 19. 29. Idem Paulum jam cuftodix datum a 
amore in ipfum, & verifatem comitari fponte voluit, Romeque primum adjut = 
jus, deinde eon particeps fuit, Col. 4, 10, gurors 

vig Sia Thy vuseay ] Tempus defignat Lucas ex more ici Pi ee . ae ‘ é udaici po A 

expianionis videntur hac intelligi debere, cujus fit ester Lev. pa ne vache 
Ve TA. BELLS TUgeovsKds ett quevis violentior procella. ie 
v.25, Credo enim Deo} Fidem Deus: ad confequenda hujus vita beneficia fepe 

requirit, ut oftendat eam multo magis ad confequendam aternam effe eceliariien 

_V.33- dotror} Non quafi toto ilo tempore omni cibo abftinuerint, fed quod ju- 
ftis, & ordinariis conviviis non vacarent; ut fic jejunii nomen jeipropnie acti a 
tur deinfolita cibi abftinentid. Non quod tam diu prorfus impafti manferint Vad 

quod per curas, & negotia non licuerit illis toto illo tempore juftum prandium aut 
juftam cenam fumere, aut tantum cibi comedere, quantum nature neceffitas pof- 
ceret, Nihil cibi famentes} (cil. quod fatiaret aut nature fatisfaceret, : 

SECT. I. 

{ N this [and they were very courtcoufly received by the 
Ifanders, who made a great fire for them to warm and re- 

freth them, coming wet, and cold out of the fea. Pal havin 
gathered a bundle of flicks, and laying them on the fire, a ve 
per that was in the wood, feeling the heat of the fire, leaped 
out upon him, and faftned on his hands which the lenders 
fecing, they prefently concluded that he was certainly fome 
notorious Maletactor, whom divine vengeance followed, though 
he had now efcaped at fea, Thus the very light of ature 
fuggcited even to Barbarians themlelves, that wickeduefs would 
not go unpunifhed , {ee Kom. 1,32. But the Apoftle fhaking off 
the venemous beaft into the fire, and receiving no harm i all 
from it, Cfee Mark 16.18. ), they prefently chang’d their opi- 
nion, and took him fora Ged (a), come to them in the iiss 
of aman. Thus it pleafed God by a new miracle to confit 
the Apoftles authority, and thereby to prepare the hearts of 
of thefe Ifazders to receive the Gofpel. The landing of thefe 
Soipwrackd perfons being made known to Pablins the Governor 
or chief man of the {lands he out of his great compaflion and 
humanity entertained them all three days at his own charge. It fo 

The Apoftolical Hiffory. 

feyeral other difeafed people were brought to him, and were 

alfo healed by him; upon which, Paxd and his Chriltian affo- 

ciates were much honoured by the Manders. Having ftayed 

there three months, Cin which time ‘tis like Pua! made many 

Converts, and planted a Church in the Ifland, as Ecclefialti- 

cal Hiftory informs us), at their departure they were fur- 

nithed by the Inhabitants of the land with all neceflaries for 

their journey. From hence therefore they fet fail tor Ttaly, 

in a thip ot Alexandria. whofe fign was Caffor and Pollux, 

and fail’d firlt to Syracufe in Sicily, thence to Khegiun in Italy, 

and thence to rateo/z a Port near Naples 3 where they found 

fome Chriftian (6) Profellors, who were 
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(b) Aded jam dilatata erat Chrifti- 
very glad of them, and importun’d them to 

ftay a week with them. Thence on foot they 

travailed towards Kome (c), and when they 

were come as far as Appii forue, feveral 

Chriftians that dwelt in Rowe, hearing of 

their approach, came thither to meet and 

welcome them; and others met them at a 

place call’d the three Taverns, When Paul 

ana religio, ut in Italia urbibus inve- 

nirentur Ecclefia Chrifttane, A quo 
fuerint plantata non conftat, nifi quod 

ex Aé&, 2.10 certum eft inter ¢€05 

qui Hierofolyma , per Petri pradica- 
tionem fuerunt converfi, etiam fuiffe 

Romanos, qui in patriam reverfi, 

fermonem Domini fecum tulerunt, & 

in patria feminaverunt 
(c) Puteolis per feptiduum commo - 

faw thefe Chriftians, he praifed Gad excecd: fine. strefo. 

ingly. He knew, there was a fasous Church 

there (long ago planted *'), to whom about three years before, * See Rom.t- 

he had written a large Epiftle, and had of a long time defired 

to fee them; therefore could not but now rejoice, that God 

had vouchfafed to him fuch an opportunity. The fight of thefe 

Chriftian-Rowans did much revive and comfort him. He was 

plad they had fo much liberty at Rome, that they durft come 

forth, and thus publickly own him, who was in bonds 5 and he 

hoped for much comfort and fuccour from them, again{t the 

troubles and dangers he expected at Rowe. 

When they were come to Rome, the Centurion delivered the 

Prifoners tothe Captain of the Guard who fuffered Pant ( mo- 

ved thereto poflibly by the good tcltimony given of him by 

Julius ) to dwellina private houfe which he hired, only with 

1 Soldier to guard him, carrying on his right hand an lron- 

Chain (4), which probably he girded a- 

rati, terreftri itnece Romam protect 

€ 

bout him when he was in the houfe 5 but 

2oing abroad he was bound with the fame 

to the left hand of the Soldier. After they 

had been there three days, Paul defired to 

Speak with the chief of the Jews in that Ci- 

ty 3 Chis conftant love to his own Nation en- 

gaping him always to defire to gain them in 

(d) See v.20, AK. 12. 6. Eph, 6G. 

20, 2 Tim. 2. 9. ; 

Cuftodia Militaris talis erat, utis qui 

in noxj effet catenam manui dextra al- 

ligatam haberet, qua eadem militis fi- 

niftram vinciret. Badem catena tam 

reum, quam militem tenet, Sesecs lib. 

te de tranquil, animit. 

the firlt place ), and when they came to him, he fpake to them 

to this purpofe, Country men, f have done nothing agaitfi my orn 

Nation, or contrary to the Laws or Cuftons of 

happened, that the Father of Publigs was at this time fick of a (¢) Recipiendo enim Cheiftianifmum 

Feaver, and bloody Flux 5 which being made known to Paul, he 
* see Fam, Went tO him, and praying with him, and laying his hands on 
Sidstse him, he perfeétly healed * him. This being noifed in the Hland 

; feveral. 

the ‘Jews (e)3 get was I by the Jews at Je-  (@ Rec f 

oy ache, “yp nihil fecit contra mores patrivsy 1. t- 

rutalem apprebended and aceufed before the TRE: Mots TeecHic Chait antlWntl 

Raman Governour, who vund no capital cnim, &lex Molis, non pugnant: fed 
) on pug 

Hohhh Crime 
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lex Mofis eft umbratica reprafentatio 
futuci Chriftianiimi, que Chrittianif 
mo ceditnec fe opponit. Corruptele 
legis Mofaice pugnant cum Chriftia- 
nifmo, fed non ipfa lex Mofis, 
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Crime laid to my charge, and therefore would 
have difmifs'd me, bad not the importunity of 
the Jews inclin’d hin to deliver me into their 
ower 5 which that I might avoid, I was ne- 

ceffitated to Appeal unto Cafir. only to clear my felf, not intendine 
to lay any thing to the charge of any of my Countryemen, or to 
exafperate the Furperor againft then, though I have been fo ill ufed 
by them. And for this canfe 1 mas fent hither, and now have 
ent for you to acquaint you, that for the fake of Jefus Chrift 
the true Meffias, (whom all true [fraeltes long looked for who 
is now come In the flefh, to be their Redeemer, and in wheal 
all the true Jfrael of God repofe all their hope and confidence 
of falvation, and by whom they expect a joyful refurrection 
from the dead ), Iam bound with this chain. 

The Jews replied that they for their pare were not poflefsd 
with any prejudice again{t his perfon 5 for they had not recej- 
ved any Ictters out of Judes concerning him, neither had any - 
of their Brethren that came from thence fpoken any evil of 
him, But as for this Proteflion and Dottrine of Chriftianit 
they acknowledged, the Jews their Brethren, as alfo the ce 
tiles, did generally oppofe it, and {pake hardly of it; yet the 
delired to hear what he had to fay tor it. Hereupon a ee 
being appointed for that purpofe, many of the Jews came se 
his lodging, to whom he opened at large thefe two points, 1. That 
the Kingdom of the Meffish promifed by God to the Fathers was to be 
afpiritual, not an earthly Kingdom. 2. That Fefus of Nazareth was 
the truc Meffish, in whone all that defire to be faved. ought to truft and 
believe. both thefe he confirmed by teltimonies, out of the 

Law of Mofes, and out of the Prophets con Cf) Ef primum fignum & pars ef- 
fentialis Orthodoxx Eeclefie, & do- 
ctrine, Scripturam habere pro uniea 
reguld dostrinw, cujus jadicio ftandum, 
& cadendum : &, quiab hac regula, ab 
hoe judicz recedit, ad aliud tribunal 
provecit, & in alia authoritate fuam 
fidem fuadat, is ab orthodexd Kccle- 
fia difceffile juticandus, & pro berets 
co habendus, non Catholico. Stref. 

tinuing his dilcourfe from morning till night 
The effe& of which difcourfe was this Jeni 
believed, and embraced the Gofpel ; others 
remained altogether unmoved and unperfwa- 
ded 5 and fo they patted in fome difference 
and difagreement among themfelves. Payd 
at their departure, told thofe that would noe 
be perfwaded, that this unbelief of theirs 

was a thing which the Prophet Zaiah had long ago punctual! 
foretold, wiz. ch.6.9. wherein he fhews, that God had bidder 
him go and te that people, that hearing they will hear and not 
underfiand, and feeing they will fee and not perceives for their 
heart was waxed grofs, and they heard heavily with ‘their ears 
that is, they had contracted a wilful bardnefs, deafnefs, and blind- 
vefs; upon which it follows, that they will not convert. nor 
hearken to any counfel, that fhould make them capable of 
merey. ‘This being their cafe, he tells them, upon this refufal 
and obduration of theirs, he was to preach the Gofpel Cthe 
word of falvation ), to the Gentiles, who would gladly embr 
it. See Hom, 15.9, 10,18, 12. si 

After 
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After this, Paw/ dwelt two gears in his own hired houfe at 

Rome, preaching the Gofpel, (the doctrine of Chrilt that tends 
to the fetting up the kingdom of God in the fouls of men, fee 
Mat. 4.23. & 13.19. ), to all that came to him, without any 
difturbance, he having, as ic feems, {ome Chriftian friends even 
in Nero’s family, Phil. 4.22. 

Ad. 28. v. 2 And the barbarous people thewed us no little Kindnefss for 
they kindled a fire, and received us every one becaule of the prefent 
rain, and becaufe of the cold, 

v3. And when Paul had gathered a bundle of flicks, and laid them on 
the fire, there came a viper out, of the heat, aud faltned on his 

hand, 

y.4. And when the barbarians faw the vencmous beaft hang on his hand, 
they {aid amony themfclves, No doubt this man isa murderer, whom 
though he hath cfcaped the fea, yet vengeance fuftcreth not to 
live. 

v.s. And he fhook off the beaft into the fire, and felt no harm, 

v. 6, Howbeit, they looked when he fhould have {wollen, or fallen down 
dead fiddenly : but atter they had looked a great while, and faw no 
harm come to him, they changed their minds, and faid that he wasa 
God. 

v.7. In the fame quarters were poffeffions of the chicf man of the ifland, 
whofe name was Publius, who reccived us, and lodged us three days 
courtcoully. 

v.8. And it came to pafs, that the father of Publius lay fick of a fever, 
and of a bloody flix, to whom Paul entred in, and prayed, and laid his 

hands on him, and healed him, 
v. 9. So when this was done, others alfo which had difeafes in the iland, 

came, and were healed: 
v.10. Who alfo honoured us with many honours, and when we departed, 

they laded us with fuch things as were neceflarye 
v.11. And after three months we departed in a fhip of Alexandria, which 

had wintred in the ifle, whofe lign was Caftor and Pollux. 

v.12. And landing at Syracufe, we tarried there three days. 

v.13. Aud from thence we fet a compals, and came to Rhegium, and 

alter one day the fouth-wind blew, and we came the next day to Pu- 

teoli: 
v.14. Where we found brethren, and were defited to tarry with them 

feven days: and fo we went toward Rome. 
v.15. And from thence, when the brethren heard of us, they came to 

mect us as far as Appii-Forum, and the three Taverns : whom when 

Paul faw, he thanked God, and took courage. 

v.16. And when we catne to Rome, the centurion delivered the prifoners 

to the captain of the guard: but Paul was fulfered to dwell by him- 

felt, with a foldicr that kept him. 

».17. And it came to pals that after three days Paul called the chief of 

the Jews together. And when they were come together, he faid un- 

tothvm, M:n and brethren, though I have committed nothing againft 

the people, or cuftoms of our fathers, yet was I delivered prifoner trom 

Jervfalem into the hands of the Romans, 

vy, 18, Who when they had examined me, would have let me go, becaufe 

there was no caufe of death in me. 
v.19. But when the Jews fpake againit it, I was conltrained to appeal unto 

Cefar, not that L had ought to accufe my nation of. 

v.20. For this caule therefpre have I called for you, to {ce ycu, ane a 
pea cs 

227, 
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{peak with yous becaufe that for the hepe cf Vracl Tam bound with 
this chain. 

y.2f. And they faid unto him, We nvither received letters out of Judea, 
concerning chee, neither any of the brethren chat came, fhewed or 
fpake any harm of thee. 

v. 22, But we delice to hear of thee what thou thinkett; for as concern. 
ing, Chis fect, we know that every where it is {poten againtt, 

v.23, And when they had appoinced him a day, there came many to him 
into his lodping, to whom he expounded and tcliificd the kingdom of 
God, perlwading, chem concerning Jifus, bech out of the law of Mo- 
les, and out of the Prophets, from morning all evening, 

v.24, And forme belicved the things which were {poken, and fome be- 
lieved not, e , 
25. And when they agreed not ameng chamfclves, they departed, af= 
ter Chat Paul had fpoken one word, Well fpake the holy Ghott by Efaias 
the prophet unto our fathers. 

v.26. Saying, Go unto this people, and fay, Hearing ye fhall hear, and 
thall nee underftand, and fecing ye thall fee, and not perceive. 

v.27. For the heart ot this people 1s waxed gros, and their ears are dull 
of hearing, and their eyes have they cloted, Jett they thould fee with 
their cyesy and hear with their ears, and underftand with their heare, 
and thould be converted, and I fhould heal chem. 

v.28, we it known therefore unto you, that the falvation of God is fent 
unto the Gentiles, and that they will hear it. 

v,29, And when he had {aid thete words, the Jews departed, and had 
great reafoning among, themf{civis. 

v.30, And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own hired houfe, and re- 
ceived all that came in unto him. , 

v.31. Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching thofe things which 
ae the Lord Jefus Chrift, with all contidence 5 no man torbidding 

mM, 

vy 

Ch. 28. v. 6. undéy dromoy J Nihil incommodi ci accidere |] atoroy de malo 
Morali five culpw ufitaté digitur, ut Luc. 23. 41. 2 Thef. 3,2. rarb de malo Phy- 
fico five pocom. Syrus vertit abil odililc ipft fadlum effe. i.e. Nullum incommodim 
turpe & ignominiofura, fcil. nihil novum infolitum & admirandum, unde crimie 
nis alicujus, prout fufpicati fuerant, reus haberi poffer, 

Murata fententia dicebant Deum effe]} Herculem forfan das¥ixaxoy, qui in Meli- 
ti colebatur, 

Ve iy. Cujus infigne erant Diofcuri 7 Golebant olim, naves hojufmodi infignibus 
ornare, & inde appellare, quomodo etiam hodié- num ufitatum elt. Virgilius dixit, 
Contaura invelituy magia. 

Diofcurt, funt Casior & Pollux, Jovis ex Lada filii qui mari imperabant: unde ho- 
rum prafidio & tutele navis hee erat commiffa atque dicata ab iis, qui eam poffi- 
debant, Et invaluit apud Nautas hec fuperftitio, exhalationes igneas qua in tempes 
Katibus confpiciuntur, efle hos ipfos Deos fcil, Caftorem & Pollucem. Ft fi *xha- 
lutio foltaria appareat, trifle effe prafagium 5 fi autem gemina, profpera navigatio- 
i prenuncium, ut teftis eft Plinins. Ovid. 1 Trift. Fleg. 3. & piitos verberat unda 

tose 

v.15. Alii obviem vererunt ad forum Appii, alii ad tres Tabernas ; illi pring, hi 
feriis. (Nam tres Taberna propriores crant Rome. 
_ ve 16. xa? gaudy, feorGim fine aliis. Cum milite qui ipfum cuffodiver J Intellige 
ita ut eadem catena & miliiem contlringeret. Sen. Fpift. §. quemadmedum cadem ca- 
tena 5 milttem & custodiam copulat, fic sSta que tam difffmilia funt, pariter inccdunt. 
Hec eft catena cujus mox meminit eam monftrans Poulus ve 20, & Eph, 6. 20. 
Col. 4.18. Phil. 1.7. 2 Tim. 2. 9. Philem. 10. 13. 
v.20. Propter fpem Hraelts i hie, Propter Meffiam ab Ifraele fperatum ac des 

Coccattm, vel prepter bona a Memid fpersta, vide a limeaoa, 

SECT, 
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SECT. III. 

Nefiphorus a Citizen of Ephefus, coming to Rome at this time, 
() very diligently fought out Pax! there, and often refrefh- 
ed him, and was not afhamed to own him notwithftanding his 
bonds, 2 Tim, 1. 16,17. 

SECT. IV. 

His year, ‘tis probable, Paw! was brought to his trial at 
Rome, though L#ke makes no mention of it. For that 

his trial was fomething early, may appear by his own words 
in his Second Epiftle to Timothy, written fome time after, where 
he fpeaks of his fir? anfwer, (at which all his friends forfook 
him, through fear of fuffering ), that is, poflibly, all fuch ot his 
friends as had power at Rome, or might by their Teftimonies 
have ftood him inftead; which he prays God may not be laid 
to their charge, 2 Tim. 4. 16, 17,18. 

SECT. V. 

Eftws, the Roman Procurator dying in Judea, Nero fends ~~. 
Albinus to fucceed him in that Province, i 

time the High-Priefihood, by the means of King Agrippa, being Vow, 
In the mean Chrifts, Neronts 

6 

taken away from Jofeph, and given to Ananias a Saducee, (the 
Son of Annas), this new High-Prieff taking his opportunity, 
before the arrival of Albinus, called a Council of the Jews, 

and brought ames * Son of Alpheus, be- 
fore them, and caufed him to be condemned 
to be. ftoneds fee Jofeph. lib. 20. ch.8., En- 
febiw in his Ecclef. Hift. lib. 2. ch.22. fays, 
he was thrown down from a Pinacle of the 
Temple, and then his brains were knocked 

* Brother of Fofes, Mat. 13. $4. 

firnamed the lefs, Mark 15. 40. called 
the Brother, that is, the Kinfman of 

the Lord, Gal.1, 9. being the Son of 
Mary, the Sifter of the Lords Mothers 
fee Ad. 15, 13. 

out with a Fullers Club. Vide Annales Ufferii. 
This James, the Son of Alphews and Ma- 

ry *, ( Sifter to the blefled Virgin), called 
James the lefs, ( Mark 15. 40.1], and the 
Lords Brother, (.Gal.1.19. |], that is, (af- 
ter the Fewi/fi manner of {peaking ), his Cou- 
fie-German, being an dpoftle, and fo of an 
unlimited Commiffion, thought it futable to 
his office, to take care of all converted to 
the Faith among the Twelve Tribes, {catter. 

* She is called Mary of Cleophas, 
Fob. 19. 25. either becaufe her Hus- 

band had two Names, Alpheus and Cleo- 
phas, Cas was ufual with the Hebrews), 

or elfe becanfe fhe bad had two Hus- 
bands, firft Alphews, by whom fhe had 
had Fames and Fofes, and alter his 

death Cleophas, by whom fhe had Fa- 
das and Simon. 

ed abroad in divers Countries, and accordingly he addrefles 
this Epiftle tcothem. ‘Tis probable, he wrote it not long be- 
fore his martyrdom, becaufe he feems to intimates, that the 
vengeance that was to fall on Jerufalem was drawing nigh; fee 
Jam.5.8,9. The general occalion of which; feemeth to be, the 
great degeneracy, both as to aur gnd Manners, and the growth 

iii ot 
\ 
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of Libertinifi, which he underftood to be among them. Which 
evils that he might obviate, he writes this Epiftle to them 
wherein he gives them many ferious Admonitions. ° 

1. ‘Oncerning the right bearing of afflictions, ‘or outward temptations ; 
He tells them, they are to account it matter of great and folid an 

when they mect with divers troubles and afflidlions for the profiffian of the af 
pels by which affittions, they may be proved, whether they will, cven in a us 
fity, flick clofe to Chrijt, or no. For they fhould confider, thut thofe tem en 
ons are trials of their Faith 5 and the trial of their Faith worketh ae 
through the operation of the Spirit of God, And they should learn to be ge 
ent to the end, ( Mat.10, 22. ), that fo nothing may be wanting to hae Ge 
the perfecting and making up all the parts of bolinifs in them And becaufe ye . 

a bard matter to bear afflictions aright, anda great deal of heavenly wif en 
requifite thereunto, be advifes, that when any of them, in fich times of SHE 
Sure as thofe were, do find themfclves to want this wifdum and skill to y bre 
themfelucs aright, that then they fhould bumbly beg it of God, who gioerb flee 

rally, and upbraideth not., But then ( be tells them ) ‘they mut askin F ak 
and with a fixed dependance on God, nit wavering, or doubting cither a: : 
his power, goodnefs, or faithfulnefs, For doubting or wavering. beeps he 
a perpetual difquict, and agitation of mind, not knowing what to y cn i i 
Befidis, this is the way to have their prayers blafted, God not hae a 
hear them, that do not fincerely depend on bim, And he further fille ab vs 
that “tis not only in prayer, that this flucluation, or wavering of {pirit ee 
duces fuch ill effects 5 but be (hews them, that fuch a perfon bath ie inpiticiy 
of Hever knowing i other occafions, where to fix or what. courfe to t ce ta 
having gives them this caution concerning prayer, he returns to bis ane 2 om this cau ray 2 purpofe ae 
gain, of comforting the afflifted under their trials. And in order berex b 
counfels the poor Chriftian, who is through affliclions or the Crofs bu ila 
the Lord, and brought low, to comfort bimfelf, yea to glory in this | ps } Z 
exalted to the high dignity of being an adopted Child of God, And ibe +i ih 
man he counfels, not to rejoice in bis riches 3:‘bat if God base iven bi ak 
bumble frame of mind, and a preparedne{s to bear the Crofs, and : be ie ie 
low, to rejoice in that frame of fpivit. For all his glory Cas be is a vich m, a . 
very fading, As the Sun when it is rifen feorcheth the green grafs, and Fae th : 
florid part of it prefently to wither 5 fo a rich man ( when God permits it yf 
fadeth in bis oflate, and cometh to nothing, notwithtanding all bis ca eae 
endeavours to the contrary. He concludes this admonition, declaring that Ch: i 
to bebicfled, who paticntly endureth the afflictions which he fhall meet wih ae 
may of bis duty for when be fhall be tryed, and fonnd faithful, be Ball 
length obtain the crown of eternal life, which the Lord bath graciou/] ; 4 
to them that love him, and that teftifie their love to him, by a paien poe 

tribulations for bis fake. From Ver. 1, to 13. mere 

2. Having thus {poken of outward temptations, ( or afflsclions 
now, to Speak of inward, namely, fuch OE een fin, a oh se = 
evil inclinations, And be advifes them, 19 take beed of that Blafphem ie 
cafls the blame of thefe temptations upon God, For God is of fo - le 
ly a nature that be cannot be tempted or ftirred up to fin by any a ah ic 
cuer 5 neither doth he follicite or jlir sp any one to it, But @ man is tem a 
or flirred up to evil, by the inward luft, or original corruption of eee 
heart 5 the gradual motions whereof are thefe. 1, By the infigation of this aL 
ward lujt, or concupifcence, a man is drawn afide from true good, and alur'd . 
evil, 2, This inward lujt folliciting, and enticing, gets at length the confens if 
ihe will, and fo is faid to conceive. 3. Then a man alinally fins, and fo z 

brings 
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brings forth. 4. Sin being committed, by its defert bringeth forth or procureth 

death. ‘Therefore they fosuld take beed of permitting themfelres fo far t9 be de- 

ceivtd, as to afcribe ibe caufe of their impicty wnto God. For He is immu- 

tably the Author of all good, and from him dfends every good gift. God is 

the Father of lights, and {piritual ilumination, and { fays be ), of bis own 

free mercy and good will, be bath regenerated and converted us (who are be- 

lievers among the Jews ) by the word of bis Gofpel, that as the firjt fruits (a) (a) doreepyas 
were under the Law confecrated to God, fo we might be confecrated to bim be- dicuntur ‘qui 

fore aity other people , and fo he bath allowed us the favour of being the firjt ante alios vo- 

that bave been called to this dignity, [ {ce Eph. 1.12. J, therefore we ought 

to be far from admitting any {uch blafpbemous thought concerning God, as if we 

mire moved at any time by him to fin or evil, From Ver. 13, C0 19. 

3. Having mentioned ther regeneration by the preaching of the Gofpel, be 

takys occafion to fhew them, bow the Word ought to be hard and received. 

In particular, that they fhould be {wite and ready to bear it, but flow to fpcak 

or cavil againjt it, and flow to wrath, not being Joon offended, and angry at the 

convidiinns ov reproofs of it. For mans finful anger doth not put men upon do~ 

ing thofe things, that are juft and righteous in Gods account, And becaufe wrath 

is {uch a hindrance to the righteon{nefs which God requireth, be advifeth, that 

all filthy, and evil {peaking, and overflowing of malice, all fooffs, and railing, 8c. 

fhould be laid afide, and that with mecknefs they foould receive the word, which 

Gud by bis Spirit does, as it were, graff and implant in the foul, that it may 

bring forth fruits acceptable unto Him, and which being accompanied by bis di- 

vine grace, is bis power muto falvation, He further fhews, how they fhould not 

vily be hearers of the Word, but doers of it, And he declares the vanity 

and unprofitablenefs of bare beariug , by a fimilitude taken from a man looking 

bis face in aGlafs, who foon forgerteth the fafhion of his own countenance, ba- 

ving only a flight view thereof : So the preaching of the Word ufually maketh 

but flight imprefions on carch{s bearers. But they that look narrowly, and di- 

ligently inquire into the whole Doélrine of the Gofpel, (which is a perfect 

Law, teaching the way to trie liberty, and freedom from fin, wrath, and e- 

tcrnal death, and brings us into a free ftate, a {tate of Sonfoip ) and abide, 

and remain in the knowledg and belief thereof, and obedience thereto, not being 

forgetful bearers, but mindful of the duties, and work (b) 

cati funt, 
a Cor. 16. 13. 

(b) Faith is our work, Repentance 
the Gofpel prescribes, fuch perfons [hall be bifed it ot bufinels, the life of lowe and praife 
this courfe, And kjt any foould challenge a {hare in ; : 

this bleffedne{s to whom it docs not pag: he fhews, SHE aan 

who are hearers ouly, avd not docrs of the Word, namely, fuch as allow them- 

felves in any known fin, and particularly in the fins of the tongue, For be tells 

thom, that that man miferably deceives bis own beart , who thinketh bimfelf 

srily religious, yet bridleth not bis tongue (cc). Such 

a maits profefion of the Chrifian F aith, be affures them, 

is but vain, But they that would manifet their pro- 

fiffion to be fincere, and immaculate, and fuch as God ( who is the Father of 

Chrijt, and of all true Believers in bim ) approucth, muft manifeft it by works 

(¢) Andi multa, loque 

of Charity, and Purity . keeping themfclues from the wickednefs and defile- 

ments that prevail in the World, wherewith fo many are polluted, From Ver. 

19, to the end. 

n loc. 

re opportuna. 

He comes tow to admonifa them of another Evil, that itfeems was too common Chap. 2. 

among them, which was this, They over-cfeemed the 

rich (a), giving them all the refpett and obfervance 

they could divife, in their Synagogues, and Courts of 
(a) Jacobus cum inte 

bus, non ex virtutibus 

Ilexit morem 
invalefcere dandi opoed’play ex opi- 

» huic malo,: 
5 ' ys > ’ ar We ° 

Fudicature 5 yea they went fo far, as to ofeem the sutra poft fe mala tracturo, occurrit. 
Wicked-rich above the Godly-poor, bonouring and Grot. 

obferving thofe that were apt to bale them to the Fudz- 
ments 

\ 
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ment Seats, defpifing and dififtecming the poor, and not regarding the ing to their exccllency in graces Yea they were prone to favour a ee 
rich again the poor in judgment. The Apofile fhews them rae ae v i pradife, by putting this cafe to sbem, Says be, If thre come ha 

(6) The Fews ufed to keep Courts 
in their Sysagegues. Theretore Afat, 
10.17. We read, they fhall feonrge you 
in their Synagogues, All. 22.19. Beatin 
every Synagogue : Becaufe where Sen. 
tence was given, there Judgment was 
exccuted, And ’tis probable, that be- 
ing now converted to Chriftianity they 
ftill held the fame courte, 

(¢) Maimonides Saned. capoar. fays, 
It is exprefly provided by the contti- 
tutions o the Fews, that when a poor 
main ard a rich plead together, the 
rich fhall not be bidden to fit down, 
and the poor to ftand, or fitin a worfe 
place, but both to fit, or both to fland. 
See ‘horndick, of the right of the Church 
ina Gh iftian State. pag. 38, 32. 

B gues (b), or Ecclefiaftical Courts, a Rich ma 
with a Gold Ring, and goodly Apparel pilibefebe 
difference to be decided between bim and a Poor ae 
who is 24 poor Clothes, and you fhew great refpedl to 
the Rich man, and favour bim in bis caufe, bat cont 
tern the Poor man (c) 5 are ye nut then partial and 
perverfe Fudyes, whofe thoughts and determinations are 
evil, and perverfe ? That itbercfore he may riffrain tbem 
from this undue proceeding, be fhews, that God ba b 
put a thice-fold dignity upon the Godly - poor Th 
are Elected of God, Rich i Faith and be as of the Spirit, and Heirs of the Kingdom of eas 
And that be might further fhew them their pratlice 
berein, not only to be vain and evil, but fenfle{s and 
irrational, be ufeth a new Argument to this purpofe; 
D> not rich men ( fays be) opprefs you, and draw 

ye nas ‘ judgment feats It fems, many of the rich men among whom 
Dy ere Vitter CHemles, and reproachers of Chriftianity and therefore bej 

timates, that wealth was not to be fuch a motive to them to fa ad aE 
of the rich, when it came to be tried before them, Indeed if ge) ii se 
their refpecis aright, giving the rich men only, what is inf Bes i eb 

Hot deprive thir poorer brethren , of what is due to Chen and ie a 
carried themfelves according ts that Royal Law af the King knee ae: 

S, cunt~ 
tained in the Scripture, ( which enjoi ; joms #5 to love our Niighb 
te and to do to others what we would judy fit to he ie a t ce they did well but this partial refpecling of the rich, with contempt of the poor, plavily fherwed them to be tranf{greffors, and not fislfillers of this ee For the Law,: Lev. 19. 15. ( to which place *tis probable be pointeth dD, faith > Thou fhalt do no unrightcoufnels in j 1 judgment: Thou fhale 
uh perfon of the poor, nor the perfon of the mighty 5 fa eHenue nels fhale thou judg thy neighbour. But bere they might object this shat : which be reprov’d in them was a {mall T offence , and might be eafil ; 
and their obedience in other things might make amends pe fuch ea tae 

> 

a mi was, To this be anfwers, that, Suppofe.s man fhould be an exath ob. 
a of all other points of the Law ( which yet is impoffible ) and willing] 
offind in one particular, be is guilty of breaking the whole Law. Not ee 
all fins concurr in one, but becaufe a contempt of the fame Law and Law- giver is manififted in the breach of one Command as well a’ i 
ence to Gods will ts required univerfally to all that be ene ee : offends in one command, thrugh be keep all the reft, fails of the obedience which is due from bim, and Jo is punifoable as well as if be bad offended in all hid 
that he may make this matter the" more clear , he inftances in the Sixth and S 
venth Commandments, frvwing that in the violation of either, the authe 5 
of the Lawgiver, and of bim that commanded both, is violated. But re might again objedl, that they foall not ultimately be judged by the Law, aS fin 
ven by Moles, ( which requires perfeél obedience in j te nee in cvery refpecl, and 
oe upon cvery one that in the leaf tranfgreffeth )» ae the Gifbel, {fee 
ch, 1. pe) He anfwers, that be wonld bave them fo {peak, and att and Se f re matters, as ibofe that fhall be judged by the Gofpel which 15 a Law of Liberty indeed, but not of licentioulnels 5 of lib 
fin, but not of liberty to fin, And if they would not come under tee ie aw of Moles, they muff not be crucl and injurious to their poor Brethren. For the equity of that Law requireth, that thofe perfons fhould find uo mercy, who will 

i ~ foew — 
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Therefore mercy is not ty be hoped for, by thofe that only honour fiw none. 

313 
rich men, but by thofe that are full of Bowcls, and bounty to the poor. For us 

the mercy of God rijoiceth over 
. . . > «4 * . 

bis juftice 5 fo mercy exeress d by man, gives bim 

cecafion tv bope, yea to reoice in the mercy of Gud, and excecdinzly fupports bim 

azaint the fear of bis jujtice and judament, From Ver. 1) to 24, 

5. Having fpoken of the Gofpel, as a Law of Liberty, v.12. left tbis ex- 

reffiin foould encourage fome Hypocrites to live as they Uy, provided they did 

bist 
ALE Keith (a), because fitch a Puith, as is wid 

of good works, cannot fave, So that in this whole d:f- 

cutrfe, the Apofiles stent und drift is, to fhuyv, not 

What jalliticth , bet who is jultifiud 5 nue what Faith 

doth, bur what Faith is. He that bath a truc baith, 

is fure of Salvation, bit not always be that faith be 

hath Faith, His drift therefore is, not to fbem, that 

Kaith without works doth not jultitie, bv that 

a bare Afent to the truths of the Gofpel, which is nit 

accompaitied with good works, is not Faith 5 and the 

Juttitication be bere fpeakerb of, is nut fo much of tbe 

Perlon, as of the Faith, For as profeffions of love to 

thofe that are indigent, tf 

a Faith, which is but 4 itaked affent to the Gof{pel, or 

withoint producing good fruits, is unprofitable and dead, 

prefent Argument by framing a Dialogue , between 

‘can manifyt bis Faith by 

produce no works, to evidence 

Believer may fay #0 

and faift, thou halt Faith 1 

teftimony: of my warks; (fee Mat. 11. 45+ )s 

Thy Faith is not pro 

without works, and make it appear to 

thou cantt ), to be 

will fhew thee my Faith, 

{trate i¢ to be fincere by m 
But thou wilt fay, thou haft a truc 

me by any 

proot of it. 

velt there is one Go 

of thine confilt in a bare knowledg, 

produce in thee a 

endcavour to p 

Devils ? For they believe t 

trom having any true Faith 

by of falvation, they are 

hention of his jultice. All kno 

comtortable to finners. | 

( © vain Profeflor (b)!), what may be faid apaintt 

thy Faith, and to prove to thee, that Faith without 

works is dead ? {ceing, good works are a proper and 

> hee of true and faving Faith? J fay, inicparable Fach: . 

they are fuch cfs, as do not give life to it, 

buc declare 1 

but thew and demontirate lite to be in it. 

point to thee, 

(hew, that a 

bya Faith bringing, torch good works, 

Abrabam and Kabab, 

julliticd by works, (particularly, 
' Kkkk 

\ 

wofefs Faith in Chri, be admonifbes them to take bed of fucb a vain, mi- 

(a) Faith doth fave in that way of 
concurrence in which any act of the 
creature can be faid to fave s fee Eipi.2.8. 
But Eaith which is only in the tongue 
and lips, which is alone, and by it 

felf, {uch a Faith as the Devils may 
have, fucha Faith is deed, and can no 

more be accounted Faith than a dead 
man can be accounted a mans fuch a 
Faith doth not fave. 

Sola fides juftificat, fed non fides 
qua eft fola. 

aad in want, without performance, are vain 5 fo fuch 
a bare profiffion of it, 
He further urgeth bis 

a true Belicver, that 
bis works, and a boafting Hyprocrite, that can 

or demonftrate the trath of bis Faith, The true 
fich a perfon thus 5 Thou boaltef with thy tongue, 

1 hall not boaft, but humbly produce the real 
as an cvidence of my Faith. 

ductive of good works. Now thew me thy Faith 
Scripture-pround, (if 

a fincere snd true Faith 5 and if thou canft not, I 
accompanicd with good works, and demon- 

y works, fceing they are a real evidence and 
Faith, for thou belie- 

d. Thou dott well info believing 5 yet if this Faith 
or aff-ne of thy mind, and do not 

real love to God, and afhiance in him, and a ferious 

leate him, what advantage halt thou thereby above the 

his truth as well as chou, but are far enough 
; for infiead of conceiving any hope there- 

ald with unccivuble horror, upon the appre- 
wledy of God, out of Chrift, is very un- 

But wilt chou rightly underttand and contider, 

(4) The Apoftle doth not direét 
this toany one perfon, but to fuch an 
order or fort of men. Hy pocrites muft be 
rouled with fome afperity & fharpnefs. 

it, and manifett it, as Apples do nut give life to the tree, 
1 thall further prove this 

by che examples of perfons jullifed of old, and fhall 

wy were not juttified by a dead and fruitlefs Faith, buc 
And I (hallinttance only in two, 

As tor Abrabam, 1 demand, whether he were not 
that eminent work, when he really 

purpoied, 
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purpoftd, and had God continued the command, would actually have 

* Heb. 14017. Offered up his Son Ifsac on the Altar * ), 1 demand, Whether by char, 
and his other works, he did not fhew, that he had a true and lively 

(¢) So that Fames doth not take 

Julification here in that fenfe, that 

Paul doth when he {peaks of mans Ju- 

ftification before God; but fora fhew- 

ing forth of his juftification before wen. 

Paul {peaks of the jultification of a 

finner, from the curfe of his natural 

condition, and the accufations of the 

Law. James. of the juflification and 

approbation of thar Faith by which we 
are thus accepted with God. —!'aul 
fhews how a finner is abfolv’ds Fames 

how a Believer is approved, Allo by 
the woid Eaith, when he denieth that 

we ure juftified thereby only, v. 24. he 
underflandeth a naked affent and pro- 
fetion of the Chriflian Faith, which 

is not accompanied with good works, 
as the true faving Faith is. Panl dif. 

puteth how we are juftificd, and Fames 

how we fhall evidence our {elves to 
be juftified. The one taketh juftificati- 

on for acquittance from fin, and the 
other for acquittance from hypecrifie. 

The one for the imputation ot righte- 
oufnefs, the other tor the declaration 
of righteoufnels Pant {peaketh of the 

office of Faith: Fames ot the quality of 
Faith. Paul pleadeth for faving Faith, 
James pleadeth egainh naked affent. 

The one fpeaketh of the juftifying of 
the perfons the other of the Faith, Panl 

having to do with Pharifarcal Fafltcta- 

viesprovethinvincibly, Juslshcasson by 

Faith, without works. James having 
to deal with carnal Profeffors, proveth 
asfirongly, Jhata Proteffion of Faith, 

without’ Works, is dead, 

Faith (c)? Thou fteelt therctore, that his Faith 
re(ted not in a bare kuowledg, or profeflion, but 
was operative it had efhcacy and influence upon 
his works 5 it did not exert it {elf in ucts of belie- 
ving only, but allo in working 3 fo that his Faith, 
by producing good works, was declared to bea 
pertect and truc Faith, and fuch as had all the 
parts belonging to it. And his Faith was impro- 
ved, and ftrengthened, and perfected by works, 
as the inward vigour of the {pirits is increas’d 
by motion and exercife. Yee this muft not be fo 
underftood, as if works did perfect Faith, by com- 
municating, Of pertection to it, but only that they 
do ftir up, cxercife, and excite the vigour of it. 
This therefore being, an evident difcovery of A- 
brabams Faith; it Saily appear’d, how truly ie 
was faid of him betore, Gen. a5. that be belicved, 
and it was imputed to bim for righteou{nefs. So that 
the firft tefiimony, and folemn approbation which 
Abraham had from God, was becaufe of his Faith. 
And by his readinefs to facrifice his Son, he de-~ 
clared he had a true juftifying-Faith ; and accor- 
dingly the Lord faith atter this trial, Now I know 
that thou feareft me, Gew.22. 12, And hereupon 
he was called; the Friend of God. “You fee then, 
that by Works ( that is; by the parts, and offices 
of a holy lite ) aman is jejlified, that is, acquitted 
from bypocifie, and his Faith is manifetted to be 
good, and righty and he himf{clt jujt and righteous. 
You fee alfo, that he is not juftitied by Faith on- 
ly, that is, by a bare, and naked profeflion, or 
dead and vain Faith, fuch as confilteth in a meer 
affcur, Or empty knowlcdg and {peculation, which 

is fo far from juftifying, that it is not properly Faith, LT come now to 

my other injtance, viz, that of Rabab, which I the sather make ufe of, 
becaule fome might fay, that indeed Abrahams Faith (the great pat- 
tern ot Believers ) might produce good works, but every Believers Faith 

cannot arife to the ftrength of Abrabams, For anfwer to this, I thall 
thew, that the weakeft Faith, that is trae, and faving mult produce good 

(4) Hh -rbeyn meretrix ] Videtur vox 
etiam canponam fignificare: plerunque 
caupone talem etiam queftum taciebant. 
Dicitur meretrix , fcil. qux talis fue- 
gar antequam ad verum Deum ( ab 

hofpitibus Hebrais edocta ) fe conver- 

teret. Sic Mat. 21.31. Meretrices di- 
cantar intrare in vegnum calesle, Op- 
timé Rahab figuram gerit eorum, qui 
ex gentibus extraneis in Chriftum cre- 
didére: Nam & horum faluti vita pri- 
or flagitiola nihil obftitic. 

works. And for the proof of this, I fhall inftance 
in Rabab an Harlot (d), and an Heathen, when 
God firft wrought upon her, yet after fhe was 
converted, her Faith, how weak foever, exprefs’d 
it felt ina very f{elf-denying a@. Had the {aid to 
the Mcffengers ot the Children of Ifrael, I believe 
the Gud of Heaven and Earth hath given you this 
whole Land for a Poffetlion, yee Idare not fhew 
you any kindnefs in this City it had been fuch 2 
dead barrcn Faith, as we have been {peaking of ; 
but ber Faith prevailed fo far with her, that the 
perform’d a gratctul office to them, though fhe 

ron a preat hazzard thereby, and expos’d her felf to the rage of the 
people ot her City, for harboursug (pics, and fending them out by ano» 
ther way, to efcape the great danger they were in. See Fuh. 2, 

e 
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He concludeth this whole difpute, fhewing, how little is to be afcribed to an 

eimpty proteffion of Faith without works : fuch a Faith, he tells them, "tis 

but as the body without the vital {pirit, which every body knows to be no more 

than a meer carcafs. Frotn Ver. 14, to the end. 

6. He reraffumes the difcourfe be bad been upon before in the end of the fir{t Chap. zo 

Chaptir, admonifhing them to take beed of offending with their tongues, 

and particularly, not to arrogate to thimfelves a fupercilious Matterthip over 

others, (taking upon them to cenfure them at pleafure ), becanfe fuch heavy 

cenfures draw down upon themfelves very great and beavy judgments, {ce 

1 Cor. 11, 31. Mat. 7. 2. 
And he diffwades there from, 1. Upon confideration of the common frailty, 

incident to ail men 5 telling them, that In many things we ollend all, And 

aly, Becaufe bridling the tongue is a fign of fome good progrefs and growth 

in grace. He that cat govern bis tongue * aright doth 

thereby manifet bimfelf to be a fincere y and grown, 

aid well improv'd Chriftian, and able to bridle the whole 

body, that is, able to govern all his other adlions a- 

right, which are atted by the members of the body, 

This be farther illufrates, by two Similitudes. 1. Of 

a Bridle-bit, 2. Of a Rudder, or Helm of a Ship. 

* Prov. 13. 3. He that keepeth tis 
mouth, keepeth his life. 

Prov. 22. 23» Whofo keepeth his mouth 
and hes tongue, ekeepeth his foul from trote- 
bles. 

If we guide the Bri- 

dle well, we rule the Horfe s if we rule the Stern aright, we guide the Ship: 
So the Tongue, though but a fmall member, yet well ordered, and governed, of- 

felleth Ca.) great things. But great inconveniences a- 

rife where this {mall member is not well-governed, 

For as a little fire kindleth much wood, fo an evil 

Tongue is a fire, ( there is a world (b) of finin it), 

"sis a powerful means to kindle great (trifes and divi- 

_ (4) payarauxe de magnis fe jactat 
1, Ge ves magnas efficit, 

(6) Mundus iniquitatis, id eft, res 
pleniffima iniquitatis. 

fions. An evil Tongue is of fo curfed an influence, that it often defiles the 
whole body, that is, involves the other members in guilt, and defiles them, by 

drawing them to afi, and commit fir, [, {ee Ecclef. 5.6. ]. It fets on fire the 

whole World *, or, ( as fome render it ), the bole 

courfe axd revolution of our life (c) from youth to 

manhood, from manhood to old age, The evils of the 

tongue diffufe themfelves into all the parts cf mans 

life, and it fets on fire, with its wickednefs, the wheel 

and conrfe of all onr natural faculties, being it felf 

fet on fire by the Devil, and kindled with that fire that 

comes fram Hell, And having sbus ferred the ctrfed 

influence of the Tongue, be comes now to fhew, bow 

dificult the cure is. He tells them, there are no kind 

of Bealls bat may be tam'd by bumane art and skill, 

nothing in nature fo violent and burtful, but bumane 

art and indufiry, bath made it ferviceable to the ife 

of men, But the Tongse is harder to be tam’d than any 
of thefe, Tis fuch ax indifciplinable member, that 

no mans reafon, or skill, can tame another (d) mans 
suruly tongue y nor cant be tame his own of bimfelf, 

without the offitance of divine grace, An cvil Tougue 

* Quidam circulum feu orbem condt- 
tum, (ut fit reoxd¢dv7i Te nuxas, && 
Tis yevdsas pro Olea ), reddunt, ul 
figniticetur, linguam perverfam totum: 
orbem mundi, velut infernal igne in- 
flammare. Glaff. 

(ce) Accendi d lingud rotam nativita- 
tis noflre} Humane vite curfim rote 
comparat. ue alia vitia vel ztate 
vel temporis fucceflu corriguritur, vel 

faltem non occupant totum hominem, 
vitium lingua {pargi 2c graflari per om- 
nes vite partes afferit. Calv. _ 

Teovds THE yereceas |} Rota nativte 

tatis] Vita curfum aut revolutionem fig- 
nificat. 

(4) v.8. Linguams nempe alienam, 

nemo domare poteft, ficut animalia 
fera manfuetacimus, Grot. 

is ant nnreftrainable cvil, full of deadly poifon, {pitting forth the venome of re- 

viling, backbiting, reproaching, curfing, and many other evils. 

But fome might bere objed, With our tongues we praife God, therefore 

the Tongue is not fo full of venome as you fuggt. 
For anfer, be faews, What a foul fin it is in any Chriflian to ufe this 

pwmber to fo diftant offices as fome do, namely, therewith in the publick con 

gregation to blifs God, and afterwards to judg and rail at their Chriftian Bre- 

thren, who, for that Image of God they bear upon them, are to be regarded, 
and 
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and ufed with kindnefs; What, fays be, foall two fuch contrary things, as 
bleiling and curling, proceed ont of the fame mouth ? This, be tells thent 

onght not to be, And if they would further snderftand the monflroufitels of thi “ 
pratlice, be will reprefent it unto them, by sree Similitudes, Can a touncaina 
( fays be ) fend forth two forts of waters, of fo different a nature, as bitter 
and (weet? or cant the Sea fend out falt water and freth ¢ Cam a@ Fip-tree 

bear Figs and Olive-berrics tov? Can a Vine bear Gripes and Fips, the 

the fruit that belongs ty another Tree? And as thefe thines are impofft rte in 

the ordinary courfe of Natures fo be foes them, tis abfurd in’manners, that 
the fame Fonguc fhould bring forth good and evil, fhuitld bles and curfe, 
pray and revile. Therefore the tongue fhsld be employed to thofe good ues 

to which God has appointed it, and not to the contrary. From Ver 1, 

to 13. 

7, Ele comes now to fhew, what is one of the prime caufes of the unrulinefs, 

and intemperance of the Tongue, namely, A falfe porfwafion, abich is in fome, 
of thir own wifdim and kuowledg, whereas there is no truc wildom in them, 

He tells them, that if any will approve bimfelf to be truly wile aad underiland- 

ing man, be mist by the goodnels of bis converfation and works, tu(lifie that there 

is in bim, fuch a wifdom as is accompanied with mecknels, But if be now- 
rif bitter cnvying, and ftrife in bis beart, and vent it by bis Tongue, be bath 
ny reafon to glory and boalt of bis wifdoms for be does plainly lye again the 

truth ia fuch vain brags and bsajlings. Such wifdim as that, be may affiere 

bimfelf, defeendeth not from besven, but is carthly, fenfual, devilith, For the 
effects of envy and ftrife, are contufion and all manner of evil. But the wil- 

dom that is from above is firff pure, it mill not alluw or brook, any filtbinefs, 

cither of fit or error then peaccable, not rigid, but gentle, mild, equitable, 
receding from its own {tril right in order to peace 5 "Tis alfo pentle, and mo- 

deratc, aud perfuatible, full of compatfions, and mercy, being fruictul in 
good works, without judging Cc), or too feverely cen- 

" (o) SUA Ke1TOS fine dijadicatione\. Jaco- 

bus hic diywdicationis verbo nimis anxt- 

am, ac ferupulofam inquifitionem no- 

tat, qualem feré in hy pocritis cernere 

licet, quidum nimis exacté inquirunt 
in fratrum diéta, & facta, nihil non 

in Gnilram partem rapiunt. Calv. 

(Cf) nagads Tis Simesoovyns 6 by e- 

faring the allions of others, and without bypocrifie, Fle 

concludes this while difcrnrfe, fhewing the bappinefs of 
thofe that haw this wifdom, that difpofis to peace 3 
for the fruit of righteoufncfs, which confifts in peace 
C£), C comprebending in it, all true bleffidinfs ) is 
foron for them that have that mek wiflom, and are of 

a peaceable difpofition themfilves , and endeavour ta 
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manner, wor for a right end, namely, that thy might ferve bim with them ; 

but they fought them, that they might confame and wate them upon their lifts. 

Hiurenpon, be calls them, Adulterers (b), and Adul- 

terefles, it a fpiritmal fenfe 5 becaufe, the love of the 

warld bad alienated and dlranged thir bearts from the 

Lord [ Mat,12.39. |. He tells thom, that ta give 

up, or unpage their affeclicns to the pleafures, profits, 

(L) Adulteros apellat metaphoricé, quia 

4 Deo ‘ornicatur, atqs adulteratur, quif- 

quis amorem, quem Deo deber, ad mun- 

dum transtert, Eslins, 

and honours of the World, or to feck to gratifie worldly mei, or worldly lifts, 

is reckyned by God as boftility again(t bimclf. For friendhip with the World *, * See 1 Fob, 

and conformity to the vices which ruign in it, is that w hich rendurs a man bate- 2155 16+ 

full to God, it being a plain fiding with bis Adverfarics, From Ver. 1, to 5, 

9. He diborts from Pride and Envy. He hws them, that ?tis not for no- 

shing that the Scripture fpcaks to this fenfe and purpofe, though nos in exprefs 

words. The Holy Spirit (¢) that dwellech in us, doth 

it incite cr move to envy ? No, that is impoffible 5 for 

he,is liberal in bis commuitcations of Grace, which forms 

mens bearts to Humility and Charity, that are con- 

trary thereunto, Therefore the Scripture faith, | Prov. 

3634. according to the Septuagint |, God refilteth 

the proud, and giveth grace to the humble. He 

advifcs them therefore, 40 fubmit themfelves to the gui- 

dance and dirctlion of the Spirit of God, and to re- 

fit the Devil mben -be tempts them to any of thofe 

finfl lujts, and be foall flee from them. He advifes 

them, to feck unto the Lord, and to emplore bis aid a- 

gaint thefe lujls by fervent prayer , and to draw nigh 

to bim by irie Kepentance and Faith , and be will 

draw nigh to them by bis grace, bhging, and helps 

fie Zach. 1. 3. Mal. 3.7. He advifes them, to cleanfe 

their hands, wmbich were full of viclence, and extorti- 

on 3 and to purifie their hearts, which were fill’d with 

malice, and unvy , that is, to look, to the reforming 

both of their inward and outward man, And thofe of 

shem efpecially foould take care of this, who have bi- 

therto be fo double-minded , and have bad their 

hearts ws it wore divided between God and the world. 

(6) By Spirit, we underftand here 

the Spirit of God, becaufe that phrafe, 
the Spivit which dwelleth in w, is moft 

properly, and moft ufually applied to 
the Spirit of God, who ts given to 
us, that he may dwell in us, Rom.8. 

QYy tL 1 Cor, Ze 166 
An putatis gnod inaniter Scriptura 

dicat, Ad inesdiam concapifcit Spiritus, 
qui habitat in nobis £ Que verba qui- 
dam deduéta effe arbitrantur ex Num. 
11,29. Disit autem Moles illi, Anin- 
vides medcanfid O fidarctur, totum po- 

pulum Fehoue prophetas effe ! q.d. com- 
munis eft ille Spiritus, qui in utroque 
noflrtim, & in aliis Dei fervis habitat. 
Immeritd igitur illis prophetantibus, 
( Eldad & Medad ), invides; quia fine 

omni invidentia ego expecto, ut om- 

nes & finguli in poprlo , Spiritu Det 
inflruéti, prophetare pofint Ab hye 
pothefi ergo ad thefin progreditur A- 
poftolus, & evotematice ait, wAd in Use 

diam concnpifcit -piritus qui kabisat in 

nobis? Qua interrogatione idem fen- 
fa exprimitur, quod in paraphrafi ver- 

bornm Mofis diétum modo-eft  Glaff. 
Cap. 4.v. 3. Ego defpiritu Det ac- 

ehyy | Unt fenfus fit. Pax (h.e. vera } j 

felicitas ) qua: quali fruétus @ jufina make peace among others, From Ver, 13, to the 

nafcitur, feritur iis qui operam dant cud, 

paci. Pfc. 

Chay. 4: 8, Having (hewed, in the foregoing Chapter, that a falfe per[wafion of their 

on wifdem and kuowledz, was one great cafe of the diflentions among 
‘ Sa ¢ . ‘i > 

them, (which were fo violent, that they refembled, as it were, wars and fight- 

ings ) be comes now to fhe other caules of their contentions aad guarrel- 

lings, which were their carnal and pleafing Vults, viz. their covetoutnels, en- 

vy, and pride, which warr'd in their members, ( that is, it their wills and 

affedlions, {ce Rom. 7. 23. ), againt the motions of the Spirit of Gud. He 
tells them, they cagerly and paffimately coucted the banours and riches of this 

| world, but yet could not obtain what they difired, They 

Peas ae s pa oe C v and grudacd their Neighbours the good 

@ Ye sth, Gie Calves eZay Ge any, : ' . 
& 

* , . ; thing i“ wh vive ' : 

&e. Vous putles cuvic & jaloufie Puo ] ek Goa bad ae thent . ae crud ive Er av 

a Lautre, &&c.  Amtrant thir bappines. Thy coveted them eagerly, bit it no- 

thing availed them: They flrove and quarrell’d with 

one anozber about them, yet obraiv’d them not. brcaufe they fought them int 

of Ged by prayer, wh) is the alone Authay and Giver of all blefings, Or of they 

did fametimes feck to the Lord far them, yet they forsht them not ina right 

, 
inanner, 

Lutly, be exhorts thefe envious, proud, ambitious, cipio, & interrogativé lego hanc fen- 

covetous perfans, to exercife. a deep penitential mourning teniiam. Probare vult Apoftolus,ex quo 

before the Lord for their fins 4 and to turn their carnal invident non regi eos Dei Spiritu, quoe 

rijuicing in their poffeffiows, into weeping, and mourning iam ipfe aliter fideles inftituat. Negat 

ar the fad apprebenfion of the approaching judgments, a een aes a a 

and to bumble themfelves in the fight of Gad, depre- Len ein ee Cale. 

cating bis difpleafure, and carneily imploring his par- 

don in Chrifls name, that fo be may, by giving them a fenfe of bis pardoning 

mircy, raife wp their hearts again, and revive and comfort them. From Ver, 

5. to 11. 

10, He comes now to diffwade them from another fin, and that is detra- 

Gion, or (peaking, evil of one another, For be tells them, he that detratts 

~ front, or cenfitres bis Brother, detratts from the Law, and judges, or condemns 

the Law, which commands us to love our Brother, and condemncth rath 

judging, Lev. 19.16, Mit. 7.1. He therefore that judgeth bis Brother, is not 

an obdient obferur of the Law, but foolifhly arrogates to bimjcf, as it were, 

a power to judg and controul the Law, as if it bad forbidden fame shings with- 

ont jut canfe. But they are te know, there is but onc Law-giver, mwbo can 

give Laws to the Confeienee, bo is God the Lord, ( 1a, 33. 22.) 5 into whofe 
Lh} place, 

a eee 

commen commen hte spemneetnte tet mua” 

oH ae 

eS fee eaeegt ea ae 

enn ON ke Le De 

a 
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place, they arrogantly put themfeloes, who rafbly judg their Neighbour, and confe- 
quently condemn bis Law, that forbids it. Now be tells them, this Liw-piver is 
the only Judg, m9) bath power to fave thofe that obey him, and to deft oy 
thofe that refit bim, What is man thercfore, that be fhould dare to ufirp his 
office by judging bis Brother. 

wt, Having repecbended thife that contemned the Law, be mow comes to re- 
prove thofe that contemned providence, promifing to themfelues a long time in 
this world, and an happy accomplifoment of thar carnal proyeéls, without any 
fenfe or apprebenfion of their own frailty, or the fiddin jlrokes of God. He there- 
fore bere perfonates them, and gives an accurate reprefeatation of thir thoughts, 
foewing bow vata their peremptory carnal confidence of fuccefs in their affsirs, is, 
seeing no man can forsfee, woat will be on the morrow 3 our life bung hike a vapoar appearing for a little time, and oft times on the fuddain vanifbing uWye Therefore there fhsuld be a continual acknowledgment of divine providence in sbiir 
hearts, and fuch an outward profeffion of it in their words, as may diftinguifh 
them from profane men, whu bave no fenfe thereof. But yor, fays be, glory in 
thife your infolent beatings, and prefamptions, by which yur openly publith the 
wicked (tupidity of your bearts, dnd for you, that arc Chrijliays, to be guilty 
of this, ( who bave recvived fo much light, and kuowledg, to the contrary ), this 
will render you the more inexcusable, and make yor more liable to panilbment 
on that acconnt. rom Ver. 12, to che end. | 

12. He naw fharply reprebends the carnal rich men among them, and de- 
nounces the judement of God againft them, for their Injuttice, Intemperance and Cruclty. He bids them, weep and bowl in contemplation of the calamities 
that bung over their beads, which they could not cfcape y except they Sertonfly repented. He tells them they bad boarded up riches, viz. Corn, Wine, and 
Oyl, and fuch like perifhable commodities, sill they were corrupted, and had laid wp Garments, that is, Silks, wearing Clothes, and Linnen, and fuch kind of Wares till they were moth-eaten. Their Gold and Silver, they let lye 
ufelefs by them, and as it were, canker and sult in their Chefts, and their Garments they fuffered to be mith-eaten, rather than they would employ thofe 
their riches to good ufes. And be tells them » this moth, and this ratt will at the day of Fudgaent be witnedfes aganjt then, and of thir avarice and 
cometnonfnefs, And thefe witnffis hall be turned into tortures » ifter the Lay} Jidament, when they (hill be punifoed in Hell, whercin their miferable fouls and bodivs, fhall be preyed on by tirments, as by fire y and thofe curting refledti- 
ons upon the rult and moth, will be bitter and terrible, and gnaw ipuit their Confciences with a fharp and bitter anguilh, And that be my further ian 
their folly, be tells them, they bad boarded and heaped wp wealth againit the latt days, viz. thofe feattering and fatal days to the Jewith Common, 
which were now approaching, All that treafare which with fa much wrang to others, and violstion of thir Confciences, they bud heaped together, was ie beaped up for the Spoiler, and the violence of the Rotans. And that he may 
further aggravate their bainous guiltine{s, be tells them, that they were nat only wncharitable 10 the poor, and backward to belp them, but they were op- 
preffors of them, and that oppriffin of their pow fervants, and labourers ta des frauding them of their wages, cried for Vengeance againft them, in the ears of the Lord of Eofiss fee Deut, 24. T4, 15. bate this was not all, be tells then; of another crime they were guilty of, viz. their feufuality, charging them fur ie 

immo invealth, 

(a) Enntrive corda, fignificat indul. "£ like luxurious Glations (+), making Cuery! day a 
gere fibi, non modo ad natura fatie- Feltival (b), or a duy of flruchter, 
tatem, fed quantum fert cupiditas. 

(+) Ita vos paviftis quotidie ficut fiert 4 he oe : art of which w folsb st in diebus folenniorum convivi- P if which 

wherein many 

> and 4 Lreat 

as referud for the fe of the morbip- 

Beajls were killed for Sacrifice and Food 

orum pol victimas TwTHolys. Grot, per, which be Mus ty Curry biome , dnd eat mith bis Urindie feltoin quo Olent magtari friends 5 fee Prove rz. 1. Prov, 7 14.  Laftly, He . ; e ’ reproves them, for their tyrannical and oppreffing critelty 
: e wo 

wl. 

victima in epulum. Vatadl, 
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in procuring, by their power and authority, the ccudemuaticn and diflrudiion of ci 
the Jult Cc), they not refifiing them, mr baving any means to defend them- oe 
felves againjt their vivulence Cd). From Ver.1, to 7, divitum in 

_ panperes, 
quod eos in judicio iniqué opprimerent. Qua cppreffio Metsphoricé mers dicitur, quod ut iis 
‘vitam acerbifimem redderent.  Juflum autem vecst nen Chrifivm ( juftum nav skoxny) ut ali- 
quiexpenunt, fed pauperes innocentes, juftitia addigtos, per Enallagen numeri ufitatam, [fa 3.11, 
1 Tim. 1. % ut in ilo exemplo: Romanus pralio vidkor, Gemare 
(4) v.6. Non refiflitur vobis] i.e. leciftis pro arbitrio nec quifquam vcbis refiftir, 

13, Having thus fhoved, bow the wicked rich mea (hall be punifhed for 
their wickedufs, and epprofion y ke comes nom to comfort the poor taithtul 
Brethren that wore effriffed by them, and to cabort them to exercife patience 
wider ther fofferirgs, tal Chrifi fhoald wme to excente rengeance on the obdu- 
rate Jews im tbe difirnciion of their City Joh. 21,22. Dbis he priffeth from 
the cvamples of the busbancmans waiting fer the fruit of the earth, and from 
bis patient expecting, in order to that, beth the fhowers that come in the Sced- 
time to fit the ground, and for thofe that come bifore Harvyl, or Reaping, to 
plump the Corn, So, be tells them, they flcisid be pationt, and encourage their 
hearts, becanfe that Coming of Chrijt before mentioned, was near at band. He 
further oxborts thom, not caly to bear thofe injuries paticntly, which they re- 
ceit'd from wicked rich mn, but thofe alfo which ihy fuffered from divers of 
their brethren, who together with thom did profefs the boly Faith. He advifes 
thim, that thy fhould nox in a groaning (c) manacr require vengeance againft Ce). ull séyd- 
them from the band of God, but forgive thom 5 othirweife thy bad great rea 676 

fon to expel to be judged, and punifbed by Chrift the Judg, whofe coming was 
Jo nigh, that thy might as it were fay, He was at the gate, And that he 
may yet farther perfrrade them to paticnce, he fets before them, the example of 
the Prophets, bo, though dear to God, and cmployd to fpcak to the people 
from bim, (and fo might feem fheltred under the Buckler of their {picial Com- 
miffion ), yet were exercifed with many and tharp attictions; and therefore, 
why fhould they promife themfelves freedom and excmption 2? He affures them, 
that bimfelf, and the cther Apofiles, did ceem and look upon thofe, as bleffed 
perfons, who did patiently beay thofe trials and affidlions, the Lord was plea- 
fd to oxercife them wish, And to confirm what be bad faid, be fets before 
them the inftarce of Job, who baving patiently endurcd very fore affiilions, at 
laft God made a very graciens end with bim, giving bim double to all that 
be bad lejt, Job 42.10. From whirce it appears, that God is far from defpi- 
fing us in cur offiétions, and that be is a Ged of tender bowels and compaffions. 
brom Vern 7, to 12 

14. In ibe next plaice, be ferionfly deborts thom from rath and unneccflary v.12. orp? 
fwearing, or fresring by Creatures, which (it feems ) Was $00 common a- adyray] Quz 
mong the Jews at that time. He forbids them to ufe any unlawful oy unne- valde caveri 
ceff try Outh 5 but in their ordinary converfe, barely to afhrm, or deny, without volumus, ea 
ae uy Oath thereto, hft they bring upon thumfelues the judgment (f) pe 
Gad, Cf. £2. ante omnia. 

a on eee ee dad xciow wéonre. Alia exemplaria habent iva wi et¢ Uwbxesow wtonze. Ne in fimulationem 
inendstis s quia multom utentes juramentis, mulia mentiuntur, Receptiffima lectio eft, iva ud es 
xpiou, i. €. xaTdxgiotys Ne in condemnationem incidatis. Ireidl, 

15, He comes now to diredl them, bw to bibave themfilves , both in an 
afthéted and in a protperous cundition, and ef pecially 

in tinte of fickncls, Int affitdition, be tells them, their — ie AB suv ae p any ie 
: he meee naa ; ee the effect ts put for the ate, gladness 

duty is PRs ee prolperity, tbeit ditty e o i for profperity, which is wont to make of thanks %, er frrgeng to Guds praife, And when the 'heart glad and merry. 
aly of thea are trek, be advifes then, to fend for the 

; Elders 



ee : : = » rae tty : 
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(g) The term Elder is given to all Elders (p) of the Church to pray over thom, and if 

the Offices and Adminiftrations in the . : : 

Church, from the Apofile tothe Dea- thy bave the gift of beating (bh), C which at th 

ate ar time , was give to fume Teachers and Elders, {e° 

(4) Hoc intelligendum eft de iisSe- 1 Cor.12, 9. ), that they fhould anoiii noe 
oe ic ae . » tha ty fhould anoint them with 

Bier us, an ei pore lo fanéto O;! *, calling upon the Name of Chrijt, whois the A 

ono erant praditi, ficut precipit Chri- spor of all fuch miraculous healing fEAG aee ene wy {ec AA.3.16. This 
flus, Mat. 10. 8. infirmos curate 5 & Apor Gif va 

floli parnerunt, Mar. 6 13. & suse gift our Saviour was pleafid fhosld accimpany the pree~ 

runt oleo multos bahimes; & curarunt, ching of bis Gufpel in thofe primitive times, for the 

& 4 oF 12+ ee ole Dens in Eccle- confirmation of ity but now it is cra} ed ice. th Gif’ 

A + > , F : P z 
¢ Uoj~- 

ee i RS iig dey pel is fuffictently confirmed, He further tells them 

donum fanationum? q. d. sinc Oe that the prayer thus made to the ‘Lord, by elders 

Sai and by the lick perlon, proceeding out rf @ true Pack. 

* Oleam apud Hebrxos divinam fhall be a means of faring, and recovering the a 

gratiam fignificabat. fon from that diflemper Mies ae fe 

otbertrife 1 he ie fe a hin it pleafeth God 
ermife tu order it, for bis own glory >. die ease a and the quod 

oe fick, perfon. He further adds, that if any {pecial fin bath drawn a 
He a: as this fick perfon, it foall, upon the carne prayers of the El- 

agri the ase and Faith of the fick perfon, be remitted; fo that 
: ae be ae Therifore be advifes them, in fitch cafes, to con 

4 beir fins one to artother, that : I. ' ic : : 
ae . > they might more particularly, and perti- 

a Ly ur another, mutnally {rccouring one anotber by their counfel 
7 - ayers an vr the oe and burdens uf Confcicnce, that fv both the woninls 
cf their Confeiences, and the maladies ‘i Ie ay 

(i) Sénois — their Laconragement, he telis thom ee hed be healed. And for 
Bc chil ’ é > the clicCtua crvent (#) pra : 

cys a righteous man availeth much, that is, the prayer wrought i . 
bim by the Spirit of God, and which proceeds from ah F b iS 9 “of excited 1it 

we : | ‘ e vebemency of an ¢ t 
i ; G : a ay earue 

Sein _ — Je veut cette . This . further proves to them, by siibaighig I 
; as a man fubjeCt to like paffions with ; if | : 
? us and if be obtained {. 

Rte sa i God by prayer, that be thuc and opened the Heavens *, that is iL 

we have no ou s, [fee Luc. 4. 25. Deut. 11.17. |, furely or fervent pis = ; e 

the Hiftory 
(which we have at large, 1 Ki 5 ng. 17. & 18, ch.) that he dit mi j 
only exp ? : ee prayer tt might not r i : 

where Ee eee a drought. But it fecems, the woclhip Oia here 

Se cg oe are ee ge - ayer l drought, as a punifhment upon tk ick ; ee 

judgment the people being Re pon that wicked people: i 
£ g corrected, he prayed again tor rain ce ey en i tor ré and o : ; § , btain’d it, « King, 18. 42. 

umfte neces . ‘ 3. ° j ° 105 . : the circ 1 ot tt See 2 Tis 8 I al 24. Heb {2» 21, 

Lajtly, Fr ' ae 
ee ian ae he as sata ie office, viz. Admonition, 

. : : . edee aia conver rr 

ee oe Auat vither in Faith or Manners 5 Baliye pe 

ut in judicio Gods band of faving a foul from eternal death 5 and procure i EME 

non revelen. ©? and bide bis fins, that is, remove them out of the fight of | oo Gud pay. 

tur, and not impute them to bis condemnation, From Ver is 2 A (kK), 
/19; snd: 

ce ne ee 
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SECT. VI. 

me HE Philippians about this time, fend Epaphroditus , one 

of their Teachers, to Rome, to vifit Pawl, and to carry 

him {ome moneys which they had gathered for his maintenance. 

He being come, joined himfelf to the Apoftle, both as an Helper, 

and a fellow-Soldier in the caufe of Chrift. Whilft he was 

there, be fell into a grievous ficknefs, fo that he was nigh 

unto death. See Philip. 2. 255 26, 272 3° and Philip. 4. 10, 

14, 18. 

SECT. VIL 

Po being now aged, and {till a Prifoner, converts, 

and gains to Chrift, Onefimus, a Servant that had run a- 

way from his Mafter Philemon, at Coloffe. By which Onefimus, 

he writes an Epiftle to Philemon at Colofe, a City not far 

from Laodicea in Phrygia. 

‘The occafion of the Epiftle was this. Philenton, one of the 

Coloffiax Paltors, had a Servant, ( Onefimus by name), who 

not abiding his Mafters fervice any longer, watched his time, 

and ran away 3 and as it feems, did not run away empty, but 

alfo purloined fomething. Having run up and down from place 

to place, at laft, by the {pecial providence of God, he comes to 

Rome, where now Pax! was a Prifoner for Chrift, and preached 

the Gofpel in bonds: Among other Fith, that that great Fifher 

of men caught, with the fpreading Ne¢ of the Gofpel, this poor 

fugitive was one} who being converted, and brought to a {a- 

ving- knowledg of Chrift, he for fome time miniftred to Paxl in 

Prifon. But the Apoftle, becaufe he was another mans fervant, 

(and particularly, his dear friend philemon’s ), and of right 

belonged to him, being his lawful poffeffion, and as it were bis 

mony, (asthe Law fpeaks, Exod. 21. 21.), he would not de- 

tain him from him, without his free confent. He therefore fends 

him back to his Mafter, earneftly defiring him to pardon him, 

and to receive him into favour again, And becaufe the Holy 

Ghoft in this matter gives a remarkable inftance of Gods free- 

race to finnerss and intimates our duty towards thofe that 

are penitent, therefore, for the perpetual edification of the 

Church, he would have this be received among the other Ca- 

nonical Epiftles. , 
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In the Epiftle there are three parts, 
1. The Preface. 
2. The Matter of the Fpiftle. 
3. The Conclufion, ; 

rN the Preface, the Apoftle joins bis Brother Timothy with 
that concurred with bim in bis requet to Philemon. 

He alfo falutes Apphia, (probably the Wife of Philemon) and Archip- pus, one of the Pajtors of the Church, (Col 4.17.4, whim be calls. his fel. low- Soldier in the fpivitual warfare ef the Gofprl, He falutes alfo she Sainis in Philemon’s Family, To all thefe, be wifhes abundance of grace and peace from God the Father, the Fountain of all Blefings 5 and from Tefis the Medi- ater, who is the Conduit-pipe, by whom they are conveyed, And in the firjt place, be tells them, bow be vejoiced and bleffcd God for the report be beard of bis Faith in. Chrifl, and love to all bis Saints 5 asd he duily prayed for 
that bis \iberality, and readinefs co communicate ¢o (uch as are in want being a fruit of bis Faith, and {pringing. from it, might be ait effelual means to in. duce others to take notice of, and ackiowledg (to the praife of God) thofe good things that were in bim, and bis Family namely, their kindneis and io e * eg xetsdy. towards Chrift *, and bis Members. And he affarcs bim, be was much ae forted by the report of that great Love and Charity of his " whereby the bowel of the poor Saints were refrehed. From Ver, I, to 8, o 

him, as ote 

him, 

2. He comes £0 the Matter of the Epiftle, in which he requefts Philemon to take Ouctimus bis fugitive Servant into favour aaain, whom he had durin bis imprifonment, through the affiftance of grace, converted to Chrift, He tell bim, that though he might by vertue of bis Apojlithip received from Chri, j , join him, and other Chritizns, what be judged convenient + yet be ae "aie to requelt this of bim, upon the fore of love, and be doubted not, but that : mould do that for Pant now aged, and in bonds fir Chritt which be ade it od would be acceptahhe unto bim, He intrests him therofare soreeeiie oo. 
himus again, whom (fince bis coaverfiun ) be lued as if be vik his own Sox f acknowledg, fays bey that formerly, Onclimus avas not Onefimus Nat iy profitable to thee, as bis name fignifies 5 but saw be will approve bimfeif ; Wffuland diligent fervant to thee, as be bath been to me, Lhercfire Ib a : bim back avain to thee, and intreat thee to receize bim , as my own ba cc thit is, to cutertain bim with all kindifs , as one very dearly beloved b i ; Indeed T winld gladly have kept bim bere flill with me. thir he aiebe 7 dine all thofe good offices and fervices for me, (while I am ne in Prifin fo 
the cautje of Chrit _), which 1 Know thie would? willingly dy if tho wert le . But without thy confent I would pot d) it, that thy Lindel; tit affording bins tome, may be perfectly free, and nat, as it were, extorted from thee adie * etedvioy ita bis leaving of thee fo injarionfly, thot oughte} ty pafs that over beeanfe th : HU mty come great advantage to thee thereby. For it fcems, be was by she fies pd Hen: il providence of Gud permitted thus to run away fram thee, fir a little while 

int (eater ae that by the converfion wronsbt on bim, ( to whic bis flitht cave vecafion ) he ters, might be an wlfal Servant to thee afterwards, all pis life alone x Jes 5 : 
Lecelyye 

him 
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bim therefore now, not as a Servant only, but more than fo, receive him as a 
faithtul Brother at Cbrift, and as onv that is very dear to me, and therefore 
be ought ta be much more fo to thee, and that not wnly in refped? of thofe outward 
and bodily fervices which be may perform for thee, but becanfe be believes in 
Chri. If ibercfore thor account me thy companion in the Faith, and in the mi- 
nifiry of the Word, deny me not this requeft, bat receive Oncfimus as thou 
meildt do my felf, if Tfoould come unto thee. If thou haft fujtained any lofs by bim, 
or if be orveth thee any thing, put that on my account. I hereby engage to 
thie, under my crit band, that Iwill fatisfie thee for it. Yet [may tell thee, 
ab wcmet mere to me ( being converted by my Miniftry ) than all ibis amounts 
tu I fay, thow cyt to me ( under God ) thy converfian, and fo onghtelt to 
look upon me as a prime infirament of thy eternal well-being, and falvation. 
Therefere (dear Brother ) let me obtain this kindnefs from thee ( for the 
Lavds fake ), which will much rejoice me ; yea indeed, in a matter fo agreeable 
10 the mind of the Lord, refufe not to refrefo my bowels, and comfort me, I 
have written to thee, being confident thon wilt bearken to me, and grant me 
my requefly yer that thow wilt fhow more favour to Onclimus than I have 
diftred of thee. ° 

Lo Conclude, 1 am in hope *, that through your : 
prayers, wid the interedfiias of other Chriflians for me, — * Spes Pauli hoc loco non nitis 

; i ivini d precibu, :i- - vepeneuint uf thele boi and fhall begi- tevelatione divind, fed pr } fhall bit dilizeren t f fe 145, fball 7e gt delium ; quarum ex AliiONG events 

Ne ae Teajore a nea lodging 4-  probabilis quidem erat, fed incertus. yils 
gaint that tune. My Companions bere falute thee. phil. 2.24. Gomaras, 

Lhe grace of ‘fefias Chritt ( both as to the effects, and 

Senge of it ) refide int your fouls and fpirits *, Amen, * See Gal.6, 16. 

From Ver, 18, to the end, 

a tee ee ee ee 

SECT. 
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bilipptans. 
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SECT. VIII. 

F Paphroditus having now recovered his health, and being 
, to return to the Philippians, by him Paul in his own and 

Timothy's name writes an Epiftle to them. For having under- 

ftood by Epapbroditus their fpiritual ftate and condition, he 

thought fit to write to them, ( which he does in a moft affe- 

ctionate manner ). 
1. To confirm them in the Faith, and to prevent their be- 

ing offended at his fufferings for the Gofpel. 
2. To encourage them to walk worthy of the Gofpel, ef- 

pecially in wwity, and lowlinefs of mind. 
2. To warn them againtt sedwcers who mingled works with 

Faith in the matter of Juftification. 
. To quicken them to divers Chriftian duties. 

And Lattly , To Teftifie his exceeding thankfulnefs to them 
for the relief they had now fent him. 

cen hn en ON RN A DC SD RAL AD, OR ORS ey = —_ 

In the Epiftle there are thefe three parts, 

1. The Preface. 
2. The Body of the Epiftle. 
3: The Conclufion. 

1. N the Preface, He joins Timothy with him in this bis addrefs, becaufe 

he was bis Companion, when be came formerly to them, and bad affjted 

in the inftrudling of them, and was a perfon much valued by them. He tells 

them, that they both fent this Epiftle to ali the Saints that compos’d the 

Church at Philippi, (who were called to believe in Chrift, and by their union 

with bim derived grace and holinefs from him ), and in particular to the 
Pattors and Overfeers of their Church , and to tbe 

* Poteft bifariam accipt hoc nomen Deacons *, that is, fuch who being jointd to the Pas 

vel pro Alint 
ram, vel pro 

flris & crvatoribus Paupe- 
A ajaiitasgut cantittes flors were to infpedt the manners of the Church-mem~ 

hentur ad mores regendos, Calv in bers, and to ferve the Church in taking care of the 

loc. 
poor. To all thefe be wifhetb abundanee of grace and 

; eace, from God the Father, who is the Fountain 

and Source of all grace and {piritual blefings, and from Jelus Chrift the Me- 

diator, by whofe merits and interceffion we obtain them, Ver. X, 2. 

2. He comes to the body of the Epijtle, wherein in the firft place, that be might 

foew, bow dear they were unto bim, be informs them, shat when ever they 

came to bis remembrance, efpecially in prayer, he could not but blefs God for 

them, and make mention of them with joy, The reafons of which were, 

1. That they bad been brought to a participstion of the Gofpel, ( whereby 

they were bronght into fellomfhip with Chrift and bis Church’), and they bad 
been 
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been conftaut in the profeffion of it from the firlt day of their vocation ever until 

now. 2. Becaufe be was csnfident , that Ged who bad begun a work «f grace 

in sbem would carry it on, and perfel if more and more 

until the day (a) wherein Christ fall come, and take 

shem to bimjelf out of this world. 3. He fhiws, that 

it was but reafonable , that be foould have this good opi- 

nion and hope of them, for be bad them in bis beart, 

and remembred (b.) them both in bis bonds, and all bis 

fuffering , for the defence and maintenance of the Gofpel, 

a; thole that were partakyrs of the fame grace bejtowed on 

himfelf, and as thole thas were ready to fuffer fore Chrift 

as he was (c): And therefurche foleranly protefts, that be 

bears a moft entire love (d) and affititon to them, wrought 

i him by Chrijt, and fuch as is like unto thit (as 0 

its fervency and fincerity ) which Chrift Fefas bimfelf 

bears to thofe that are bis members, And be earnetly 

prays that their love to God, and to one auother, may 

more and more abound, sogetber with a more full kuow- 

ledg of fpiritual things , and a fesfe (¢) and tafe of 

Gods love in Chrift towards themjelves. And that they 

may be enducd with a {pirit of difccrning, and be able 

to ery things that differ, and difcern truth from crror, 

good from cvil, and may chufe and approve tbat which 

is mo(t excellent ; and further, that they may be fincere 

and walk inoffenfively, till the day of Chrift, in which be 

fhall take thin to himfelf out of this world, And Lufily, 

that they may be full of good works, aud may bring 

Ver, 12. 

a 

(a) Ufque in diem mortis veflra, 

quia Chriflo vifitabi mint, & partie 

culare judicium (ufinebitis. Dronyf. 

Carthufianus in loc. 
—(b) Labere 1 corde hoc loco figni- 
ficat habere in memorid. A Lap. . 

(c) Ego opinor fenfum eff, Eum 
ipfos ubique etiam in vincvlis fuis, 
totaque illa confeifione, in animo in- 

fculptos habere, ut pote fuos confor- 

tes gratia Chrifti, aut confratres in 
Chrifto. Flac. Ikyr. 

(4) de tertro9d vuds amimoiia, 
dyaden. Phivorin. Sic 2 Cor. 9.14. 

emimodcvray vues Beza vertit,maxi- 
mo am-te vos complectentium. 

Vifvera yocat affetum animi : ad- 
didit F fu Chrsflé ut declaret hunc 
affectum effe pietutis, non humanum. 

Evafm, 
In ie. instar vilcerum h,¢, amo- 

ris vifceralis Jefu Chrifii. 
(e) ay mean cries ] didnoes cht 

expertentia interior anima, fea tn- 

terius Spiritus Sani tefimontum 
de raid & adoptionem ad falutem, 
de quo Rom. §.1,5. & ¢.8. 15517 
Glaf. 

forth all thofe fruits of righteoufnefs, which {pring from Faith in Chrift, and 

tend to the glory of God , as their main aim and end, From Ver. 3, ¢o 

> He removes the feandal they might take at bis prefent sufferings, which he 

fhews, tended rather to the furtherance than the hinderance of the Gofpel. 

For firft, bis bonds for Chrift were famous tn Neto’s Court, and feveral o- 

ther places mn and ncat Rome, and people imguiring tito the caufe of bis fuf- 

ferings did learn fomewhat of Chrift and the Gofpel by that means. — 

2, Many of the Brethren in the Miniftry of Chrift, having beard of bis conftancy 

uider bis fufferings, were encouraged to foake off all fear, and to preach Chrit more 

buldly than ever. "Tis true, be acknowledg:s, that fome di 

preach Chrift out of a fpirit of envy * a
gainft him, envying 

th, fuccefs God gave to bis minifiry, and endeavoured to get 

shat glory to themfelues, and to draw people from approving 

him, to applaud them; fuppofing to gall and grieve him there- 

by, And fome preached Chrift out of 2 pious incent, defiring 

fincerely to maintain, and confirm what he bad preacher, 

and ont of true love to Chrift, and to bimfelf bis prifoner, 

* p obabileeft, hos contentiofos 

predicatores fuifle Chrittiinos ori- 
undos ex Judzis, fed ambitiofos mer- 

cenarios, improbos, utpote qui Pau- 
li emuli ex evangelio non illud 

quam (uam gloriam & lucrum quz- 
rebant. Jales fuerunt illi contra 

quos agit Paulus, 2Cor. 14. 

knowing tbat Chrift had appointed bim an Apotle, and that for the difence of the 
7 

i i : ijt was 
Gofpel be now lay in prifon, Tet norwithanding by both ways, Chrij 

ped and su pee by fome in pretence, by others in truth, and that 

was’ it which comforted bim and made bim reoice. 

3. Thefe afflictions he met with, be was confident would tend to the further- 

ance of bis {alvstion, through the belp of their prayers, and the fupply of grace 

from the Spirit of Crift. ‘And (he tells them ) be trujts, that accurding to 

bis former expeCation and hope, no terror foould ever make bim afbam'd to own 

the truth of Chrift, but witb all bolduefs be fhould ayow it, and that Chrit 

frould be magnified by him in the body, whether bis life be further prolonged, or 

ended by martyrdim, For the cafe ftood thus with bim , If be lived, Chrift 

Noon 
frould be the tcope of bis life, aid be intended to live to bis fervice 4 if 

be 
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(4d) Mihi enim Chriftus «ft, & pir, Cd) 
im vitf & in 
ellipfis vocis xavTd pro xara 73 Citys 
& xatr¢d 73 

be dyed, death would be an ntnfpeakable advantage t) 
° het if be hued longer in thi ! 

morte, lucrum: ut fit pe ust b this mortal body, 

adorolareiy: viz~ Lhe eaining of Souls to Chrijt. Yet what ty 
(Ce) ds 73 dvanvoas pro avert. chife be kc not. For be was in a firsight , whether 

eur, feu dyarvdiver, diffolvi, ut fe fhould dfire to dye Cc), and be with Chrit, which 
vulg, vertit. Sed potelt agtiva figni- 
ficatio com 

dyaaveae migrare ad Chrifllum. 

Cf) not rer 
menoiNas 4 
da. Sclo m 
hoc {perare, 

@hap. 2 

mas better for bimy or tv live longer, which was more 
needful for them, And being fatisfied of the goreat need 
they had of bim, and the benefit they might reap from 

his life, be tells ibem, that this is the thing that be is fure be defiress and 
0 hopes, and upon probable conecinve was confident C(t) of, that be fhould yet he 

_ permitted ty live, and to pas fume part of bis fe among thom, for the fur- 
therance of their Faith, aud sugmvittatios of their jay and cumfort, that they 
might have mare abundant matter of roicing in Chrit, baving reecived a new 
proof of bis poveer, and good-will tavards them, in delivering him, their Apo- 
pottic, from death, and fending bim to them again, From Vert. 12, to 27, 

mode retinert. Cupto 

4. He exhorts them, that whatever fhould befall him, they would mind their 
duty, and bbave tbemfelves as becometh the Gofpel, ordering their conver) ation 
according to the Precepts of Chrijt, and jointly contending the bet they can, with 
poof. uaity, and joint fledfaines of atind, tr maintain and defend the Faith 
of Chrit, which would be matter of great joy to bim, whether be came and faw 
it, (as be hupd be fhiuld ), or only beard of it, being abfent. And what 
ever oppofitiot or perfccutions they met with in this courfe, be bids them not 
fuffer themfelves to be difconrag’d or affrighted at them, fecing they were great 
figns that thety adverfaries (who brought them upon them ) were it the wa 
of perditint, and that they who fuffered fuch things patiently for Chrifts fake, 
and the G pel, were in the way of falvation s they portended deflrndion to their 
adverfaries, but through Gads gracious difpofing, they fhould promote their fal- 
vation, 

And this fhould further encourage them, that as grace to believe in Chrift, 
fo alfo grace to tufter couragtoufly tor hia and his trath, was a part of 
Chrijts purchafe for them, and for bis fake givea wito them + And hereby they 
bad communion und co-partnerfhip with bim ( their Apoftle ) in affliétions, who 
fuffred many bard things at Philippi, and elfewhere, as they themfelves had 
(con, and at this prefent faffered bonds at Rome, From Ver. 27, to the 
end, 

5. He comes now to exbort thife Philippians to unity aad concord among 
themfelues 5 and that be might more effcclualy perfwade them thereunto, be cunt. 
jures them that if ever thy bad found any confolation in Chrift, if any com-~ 
fort of mutial love, if any fellowfhip with Gd by the communication of the 
graces of bis Spirit, if they bad any pity or compaffion on bim, a Prifoner for 
Chit He cntreats and obtets them by all thefc, and as they would give proof 
of all thefes that to all the othr matter of repriciity which be bad concerning 
thom, they would add this alfo, ( and fo make bis joy complete ), namely to 
live in watty among themfelues, baving as it were the fame mind aid judgment 
the fame will and affedlions, and minding and carrying on the fame defans, Ee 
exborts them, not to do any thing out of oppofitinn or contention one againgt ano~ 
ther, nor ont of vain glory or ambition ; but to carry themfelves with all humility 
and lomlinefs of mind, as if they bad every one a better opinion of anothers wifdom 
and goodne{s than of bis own, and to this end they fhould wt look fo intently 
on thofe gifts and abilities which they difcera in themfelves, but withall aid 
much rather, faould confider the gifts and abilities of otbers more eminent thay 
themfelucs, And if they would but elteem others more, and themfelves lels ; 
this would tend to frame their minds to humility. And that be might weet 
them cffediually to the practice of this virtue, be fets before them the" example 

uf 

he foresaw this would be the fruit of bis labours 
’ 
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of Chrijt, who being frem all eternity true God, and being in the torm, that 

is, baving the torm or effeuce of God, and the natural properties of the Dei- 
ty, fo that be thought it to encroachment ov ufucpation to reckon bumfelf in equa. 
lity with bis Father, (the fate gliry and imijefty juitly belonging 10 bie ), 

yet did He empty bimfelf of that divine ghry, which before be bad, not by ceu- 
fing to be what be was, but by affuming fomthiag to bimiclf which before be 

bad not, to wit, the bumane Nature. In which repel, being asm God-man 
and Mediator, be és lefs that the Father, Joh. 14.28, Aid tocrcfore om this 
account be emptied bimflf. and divefted bimfelf of the Kobcs of bis Macily, and 
from being Lord of all, be lffowd and bumbled bimfelf 1) the cmditin uf ait 

ordinary man, yes of a tervane 5 aid He was made in the Irkeueds of! men, 

that is, like to one of us in the cflential parts of bumane Nature, to wit, of 

Soul and Body, and was found in fafbion as a man, the truth and reality of 

his bumane Nature being evidently kaowa anto thafe who did converfe with bim, 

by the falhion and proportion of bis birdy, and the whole flrain of bis carriage 
and adlions, And bijides the bumbling bimfelf thus bw in bis incarnation, be 

humbled binflf yet bro afterwards, cue to fuffer the vilgt and mot cw. 

death, ( which was in ufe among the Romans, and inflitted oitly on their Slaves ), 
to wit, the death of the Crofs. Aad becanfe be humbled binjelf fo lov, Gid 

bath highly exalted bim in bis Refurre&tion, Afcention, avd placing iim 
at his right hand in Heaven 5 aad bath gio bim a Name, that is, 
hath exalted bim to a Dignity which is above all otber Names and Dignitics, 

to wit, be bath made him King and Acad of bis Church, and given bim all 
power in Heaven and Earth, and injtalled bim in the pofffiin and adminifiy ition 

of bis beavenly Kingdom, ( whirein bis divine Majely, which bad been celipfed 
before, doth now fhine forth in full abry ), and bath appointed ibat the diviite 

bunour, due to God only, foould be given to bim, ( compare Ha 45.23 with 

Rom. 14.10, 11. ), ad that all realomable Creatures, i whatsoever place of 
the created World they be, whether in Hcaven, Earth ®, 
or Hell; yea and all men which are dead and in the 
graves, foould at the Refurrection, aud day of Judy. 
ment, worfhip him as the true God, aid exprefs and 

tcftifie their fubjedlion ta bim, ( fome willingly, otbers by 

conttraint ), wben they come to ftand at bis Tribunal, to 

receive their doom, and that all Nations and people 

foould confefs Chritt crucified to be Lord and Judy of 

the World, acknoreledying bis dominion and foveraignty, 

* Ut per terreffres homines in ter- 
rd, vivis fic per farterrancos, mortui, 
qui in terra conditi turr, intelli- 
guntur. Alii per fiehterrsneos, Damo- 
nes intelligunt, quod Infernus iis 
ponfimum puniendis fit deftinatus, 
Mat. 25. 41. unde ab ejus ingreilu 
ade abhorrent, Luc. 8. 35, Goo 
har 

and that to the bonour of the Father, who bath fent bum, and who will be glori- 

fied in the glory of bis Son. Therefire feeing Chrijt thus humbled bimfelf, to 
make peace for lolt man with God, and afterwards mwas highly exalted by God, 
and crowr'd with glory fo proportionably may they expect to be exalted and re- 

warded by God, if they bumbie themfelves, that thy muy mainsain and prefurve 

the Churches peace and concord. From Ver.1, to 12, 

6. He exborts them, that they would (till fhew themfelucs obedient to bis Pre- 

cepts and not only as they bad done * when be was profent with them, but 

wow much more in bis abfence, that it may appear, that 
* v.12, St. 

love to tbe truths of cut femper obe- 
Chrit fivay’d them, and not any other refpect. And particularly , be exhorts drstis} temper 

them, to work out their own falvation with fear and trembiing, that #, tcil. a con- 

caurctully and diligently to pradiife all thofe means that God bath appointed verfione 
for the accomplifhing their falvation , fhaking off fecurity, and cavital confidence, 

and not trating in their vn flrength and power, but bambly imploring the affi- 

fiance of Gods grace, For ?tes he alene who works in as both to will thet 
which is psod, and cnabl.sus to perform it, dnd beeanfe the nature of 
man, ( as tis now corrupt ). is prong tr murmur againft the providcitce of God, 

and to difpute bis will and command, Th eleipatb thom, 

fo as thofe that do acquicfce in the good will of Gd, and io take beed of bit 

¢ 

to do all their aGions 
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it was, that be bad forfakin Friends, Countrey, aad all things that could be 
dear to bim in this World, when he firjt betook bimfulf to the preaching of the 
Gofpel, and jill counted them as dun, in comparifon of gaining the favonr of 

Chrit, and of being found at the day of Fudgment ingrafted into him by Puith, 
and a real member of bim, and one that did net rely on bis own riphtcouloeds, 
(fuch as min endeavour to acquire by the obfervation of the Commandments 
of the Law ), but on chat righteoulnels which men are made partakers of by 
Faith, when they belive in Chrift, and which refults frem bis active and pat 
five obidience, and which God freely and gracioufly imputes to all true Believers 
for thir Fupification, And be intimates, bow cafily be cold bear thofe fore- 
mention d l fics for an experinicntal knowledy and fenle of Chrijts grace work- 
ing in bim s particularly, that be might feel in binifelf, that power whereby 
Chritt was vaifed from death to life 5 raifing bim daily more and more to 
newnefs of life, and that be might tajle the comfort that arifeth from fellonjhip 
with bim in bis fufferings, fuffiring for bim and with him in his myltical Body, 
(Col. 24. ), being made thereby conformable to bis death, by mortifying inward 
corrupstivas , and bearing the Crofs for bim, And be tells them, be hall not 
grudg at that, if be may by any means (though with fome difficulty ), attain un- 

* a Metony- #4 the returrection of the dead *, that is, wuty that perfecion of bolincfs, 
my of the which accumpanics and attends the rclucreCtion of che jult, 1 Thel 4. 14, He 
Subject for acknowledges be bad not as yet attained to that degree of bolinefs, nor looked 
the Adjunk. upon binfelf as already perfedl, or'as one that bad already won the prize and 

rich reward, which is given at the end of the race, Dut be was ia bis Chriftian 
race, and purfitcd after that prize with great dire aid diligence, and bop'd af- 
furcdly to obtain it, not by bis own jlreigth, but by theaffitance of Chrit, whe 
for that end laid bald on him, (as be was in the way going to Damateus to per- 
fecute the Chriflians ), and effectually call'd and converted bim, and brought bim 
into the way of Salvation, He fays again, that be dare not affirm, that be bad 
attained to the flate of perfection, but be was as the Racer running bis race, Hot 
cafting his eye back, or being fatisfied with what be bad done, or with fo much of 
the way as be bad overcome, but firetching as bard as be could to get the goal, 
or cid of the race, that fo be may obtain the prize, vi2. the prize of etrnal Glo- 
ry, which jhall be giun to them to whom God vouckfafes that high favour effe- 
Ciually to call them to a participation of the murits aid rightcoufnefs of bis Sun 
Fefis Chrift, From Ver. 4; to 15, 

10, He exhorts thofe who were more grown Chriftais, (and being compar’ 
Sees oe otbers lefs knowing might be called perte dt ), to agece, and be alike mind. 

appellar in &¢ # bis propofed Dedrine, namely, to renource all carnal contdences, and 
reous divinis #0 ret in Chrijts Righteoufnefs alone, and by virtue terivd from bim, to labour 
optimé verfa- to grow daily more and more in grace and bolinfs, Asd if any among them, 
tos, uta Cor. being feduced by falfe Teachers, were of a contrary mind in fome things, C as 
2.6.8 14.29, namely, that the Cercmonial Law was Hot mboliy ubyipated, Bc. )y be gives 
eieeatiiue ground of bope Cc), that God ( who bad browebt sem to the kaomlede of the 
pro fpe quam Gufpel ) mculd reclaim thum from this their error, and difcover unto them the 
€x priore ip- danger of ite Horever be exborts all lovers of truth aad peace among then to 
forum pietate an orderly walking, according to the rule of the Scriptures, ia thofe things wherein 
Rae they were agreed, prefurving mutual love, and avoiding further rents and divifiens. 
ey a 5+ He exborts them alfo, to be followers of him, and to obferve thofe that did fo, 

taking then fur their patterns and examples, For be tells them, there were ma- 
ny falle Teachers wbo walktd otherwife, whofe example was net to be followed 
of whim be bad often warn'd them, and could not but now again ( though with 
gricf of beart ) acquaint them, that by their prefing, b-lides Faith in Chrift, 
the obtervation of the Levitical Ceremonics, and the works of the Law, as nte- 
cef.ary to Salvation, they undermin’d the Dotlrine of the Crofs, and really op- 
posd the virtue, power, and merit of Chrifls paffion, ( fee Gal. 5,2. J. But 
the end of thofe Impoltors. without repentance, be foes, will be very fad, who 

minded 

« 
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minded noting {o much as pleafing their fenfual appetites Cd), Loajting of shofe ; 

things wbercef thy ought t0 be afbamed, ( viz. their corrupting the Gofpel ), (4) hag 
Fe * « 7 5 % ’ ~ - € er 

aad {svouring only cartbly things. But as for bimfelf, and thofe that followed ieepee 

bis cxample, their carriage was Jar different. For our converfation ( J#YS papemuscu- 

bv )is in Heaver, where Chrift our Lurd and Head is 5 whom we expel to CME jus cauld om- 

vine day from thence, to our unfpeakable comfors ; and who will change our vile nia paca 
& 5 . * . ’ 3 - : : . v : 8.6, 

Badies , and make them like to bis own gloriows Body 4 Koper i ie Me EP oe 

effect by that divine and almighty power of Pee be wi ifr ay o Nik eet coe 

und the gravey and can do all things peffible 10 divine omnipotencys and there 4064 Ge, per 

fre can aid will bring about the refurreclion and gloricus ebunge of or Bodies. plur. 

Krom Ver. 15, to the end. 

1. He comes now, towards the clofe of bis Epijile, to exbort them to the pra- gay, A. 

fice of feveral Chriftian verties. - And, 1. having teflified bow affectionately be bap. 4 

leved them, and bow much be defirrd and long?d after their [piritwal welfare, ( and 

how their Faith and Converfion was matter of great joy and comfort unto bim, 

yea the crown and bonour of bis Minijtry ) 5 be exborts them, (in the general ), 

‘ro cmtinne and fland fat in the Doctrine of Cbrift, according as be bad taught 

then, / 

2. He particularly exborts Euodias and Syntyche, two eminent women in 

that Church, (who, as it foems, in fame matters relating to Religion difagrecd ), 

to concord and agreement between themfelves, it being a thing very agreeable to 

the will of the Lord. And he intreats one that was fometime bis fellow-labou- 

rer jn that Church, to belp thofe fore-mentioned women ty accord their difference, 

and to agrees and the ratber becaufe they bad been isfoful to bim, (in their oa. 

places ), whilt be was preaching the Gofpel , and planting a Church ne (a) Quod di- 

as Clement, and fome other private Chrijtians bad alfo been, whom be judged cit nomina il- 

to be truly gracious perfons , and fuch as were to be reckow'd in the number of Jotun safle 

Gods Eledl (a), they giving {uch evident figns and tejtimonties er wectie ee 

3. He exborts them, To rejoice in Chrilt at all times, an nah eee aa SithGes eh 

ons, raifing up their bearts to a due confideration of bis excellencies an . rebus huma- 

nefits, and feeding upon the fenfe and fweetnels of them, For a pe nis ad eum 

always ground of rejoicing in Chrift, though not in the world, nor in bimfe i ena aay 

, He exhorts them, To exercife moderation, equity, and mildnefs, ha aera 

dealings with all men, Licaufe the Lord is nigh and prefent to judg all our adlions, tari inter fe 

and bis coming to judgment is not far off, at which time be will render to every lios Dei, & 

one according to their works. hvredes vite 

He cxborts them, To beware of anxious, beart-cutting, diflrujiful care a- xterne, 

bust rorldly things, or the luccels of wbat they winder take in their lawful cal 

lings and for prevention of that, to disburden all their cates and troubles into 

the bofom of the Lard, by bumble prayer, not forgetting alfo to praife bim for 

all bis bencfits. And that, be tells them, is the way to have that {weet peace, 

which is wrought by the Spirit of God, to dwell in their hearts, (which none 

can conceivy who bave not experienced and felt, and thufe who have, cannot fuffi- 

ciently express it ), which will ( through the affijtance of Chrijt ) guard and keep 

them’ from being overcome with inordinate cares, or fuch paffions as the appre- 

bevfion of bffes and injuries ufually ftir up it men pe 

6. He exhorts them, that whatever things bad teuth, candor, and fince- 

sity [hining in thems whatever things were honeft, jult, pure, and of good 

reports whatever virtues, or praife-worthy qualities they obferu’d among thofe, 

swith whom they convers’ds they should ferioufly think of them, and propofe them 

mfelves, for. their imitation, 

° ian Tet all thofe things which be bimfelf bad by bis ee and 

Life commended unto them, they foould carefully obferve and imitate, av fo they 

might expel, that the God of peace would be with them with bis gracious blef- 

fiag, krom Vers 1, to 49. 

* See Act. 
18.26. Kom. 
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12, He diclares, bove much be rijotced, even with a motion of spiritual jry 

mranght in him by Chri, that their liberality towards bim ( which feemd to 

have been fur fome time in the dicay ) bad new reviv'd and flourifbed again, But 

be readily exenfes their delay burvin, which be affarcs bimfelf preceeded, not from 

want of love to bim, but of an opportunity of feuding to bim, Yet be world not bave 

them think, that ke rejoiced fo much in their bounty servards bim, becanfe be could 

not bear want, or afiraight condition, or be bad learn’d, Cheing infiru@ed by the 

Spirit of Ged ),in whatever flate be was therewith to be content, He could cotentedly 

bear a liv condition : Yet the plenty thiir liberality bad furnifh'd bim with, be could 

mak. wfe of to the glory of God, He could do all thefe things, which confit in the ex- 

ercife of Chrifitan moderation wider a profperous condition, and of patience and 

contentation wader an advirfe condition tbroughCbrit enabling of bim.Horever they 

bad done well in fending bim that fupply by Epapbroditus, mben be was in fome 

firaits, and thereby tylifying by their Chriflian ¢ mmiferatin, that thy fbared 

with him in bis afflictions and fufferings for Chri(t, And be acknowhdgs, that 

this was no new thing in thems For after be bad finifhed bis firft preaching of 

the Gifpel among them, and was diparting owt of their Country, they were fe 

mindful of bim as to fend bim contribusions 5 and having recived cf bim tpiritaal 

things, they were willing to communicate to bim Jome of their temporals, wbich 

no other Church but they bad thot done. Nay, when he was at Theffalonica, 

und fince be came thence, more than once, thyy made a Colleciion, and fent it to 

him Yet be would not bave them think, that be thus commended them, because 

be defied to draw fometbing more from them, bur be defir'd that their Faith 

micht be jtill more and more produclive of fuch good fruits, as liberality was; 

which Gud would recsmpence at the day of judgment, and the benefit whereof 

would redound to themfelves, though not of merit, yet of prace, He tills them, 

that be bad revived all that they bad fent.bim by Epaphroditus, and the fum 
be acknwledges was large, and made bim full and to abound, and hereby they 

had done an acceptable fervice to God, and which under the Gofpel be accepts, 

and receiveth in the place both of Incenfe, and Sactitice, which were offered un- 

der the Law. And they will bave no reafon to repent of this their liberality. 

For God who loks on it as given to him, is ablz and willing to fupply all their 

munts, and that act for any merit of theirs, bits ont of bis own rich und glori« 

ous grace, mbich be difpenfes through the merits and interac fint of bis Son Chrift 

fifus, New wars this gleriods God, who is ibe Father of allirue Believers uv 

Chrift, be dufires ail honour and glry may be afcribd for ever and wer, Amen. 

Frown Vor. ro, ¢0 21, 

He cancludes with Salutations, and particularly fends Salutations ta them 

from the Saints in Nero's boufe, Jome of bis Servants, and Courtiers [it 

frome ) buiinz Canverts, and Chrijlians. He (huts mp al with his Apoftolical Be- 

nedittion, From Ver. 21, to the end. 

SEC T. 
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SECT. IX. 

Bout this time, the Apoftle, by Onefimus and Tychicns, fent 

A alfo an Epiftle to the Coloffions, whom he had never feen, 

{ Col.2.1.], they having been in{truéted inthe Dottrine of Chrift 

by Epapbras [ Col.1.7,8. ], whom they had now fent to vifit and 

comtortPanl,(as the Philippians had fentEpaphroditus ).who it feems 

was now become Pauls tellow-prifoner 5 fee Philem. v. 23. The 

Apoltle underftanding by Epaphras, how things went with them, 

and what was tbe prefent {tate and condition of their Church, 

and how they were infefted with falfe Teachers of two forts, 

viz. with fome, who being converted out of Fudaifm to em- 

brace the Faith of Chrilt, fought to impofe. upon them Circum- 

cilion, and certain Rites of the Ceremonial Law, abolifhed by 

Chrift. And, 2/y, with others, who being converted from Ger- 

tilifin, yet obtruded upon them their Philofophical Speculati- 

ons with fome of their Heathenith Pradtifes, as wor/hipping An- 

gels, and other fuperftitious Obfervances, grounded only upon 

humane Authority and Tradition : The Apoftle therefore be- 

ing defirous to e(tablifh them in the true Doétrine of the Gof- 

pel, taught them by Epaphras , againft all impoftures of falfe 

Teachers whatfoever, and to incite them to the ftudy and pra- 

&ife of Holinefs, both in the general, and in the {pecial duties 

that concern the particular conditions of men, he writes this 

Epiftle to them. 

derma pene ene ene RE SE ait ee GR ees NES oe camera nae emumemememes £w rs SE 
nce 

In the Epiftle there are thefe three parts, 

1. The Preface. 

2, The Body of the FE piftle. 

3. The Conclufcon. : 

1° HE Pretace it which joining Timothy with him, € whom he calls bis 

Brother in the ministry of Chrift ), be divedts this Epitle to the Saints 

and faithful, who being implanted into Chrift by Fiath ), compofed the Church 

at Colofle: wifhing them abundance of grace and peace from God the Father, 

the Fountain of all blfiings , and from Fefus Chrift the Conduit-pipey through 

whom they are conveyed, And in the firjt place y be tells them, shat bimfelf 

and Timothy, fince thy beard of thar converfion, did give folemn thanks to 

God for it, and for their Faith in Chrijt, and fincere love to all the Saints, and 

did remember them continitally in their prayers. And they 

rijoiad that they perfever’d in that contrfe, being thercunto wv 

nun by the biped-for reward (a ) of glory preferved for ae Data te sbie ce 

them it beaver, which was firjt made kuown auto them, creduntur. Davenant, 

aad the hope thereof wrought in them by the word of 
Pppp truth, 

ColorGuns. 

) v. 5. Spes hie ponitur pro’ 
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The Apoftolcal Hiffory. 335 
all Creatures, and their Crvator, bat alfo (together with the Father and the 

Ely Ghot ) their Upholder , and powerful Prefervers 5. He comes 4 w to 

diferibe Chryt in relation to bis Charch, dclaring that be istbe Had of that 

fpiritual Body, and by bim the Chareb being called, it bath its begining and ori- 

ginal from bia, And further, to fet out the dignity of bis perfon, be declares, 

that be is the firtt-born * of the dead 5 that is, the 

moft excellent perfrn that ever rofe from the dad, and 

the fictt and only one who refe by his Cwm powers (nie ex mortuis. Ut primogeni 

and the firlt who rofe from death to immortal lye, and tis in “Ni; Tuerdt: princeps fear 

who by verte of bis rhurrcChion, pill raife again to (uorum, 

life ail his members, So that jujlly be bath the probuminence 

abive all, and ( by all Titles ) the right of Dominion and Rule over all, (fee 

Rom. 14.9. |. And further, that be may preve that Chrijt is an all (uth i- 

rr ‘ oF 
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path that isthe Golpel WM bich Gofpel was come unto them, (being preached to then 

by Epaphris ), as the fame was preached by the Apaths in the mot emiaent pracs 

of the World (b , (fee Rom. 1.8 Mat. 24.t4. }, ant 

CbY Torus mundus, por Synecd. zz brought forth the good fruits of a boly life among uthurs, 

pro migns masdl partes pro cele- as it bad done among them, ever fince they came to bane a 
bertimis provineits & urbibus mun- : Be! a ; 

te trae and cfficlital fenfe and kaowlidg of the good will and 

grace of God, which be bath manifuted and revealed there- 

in And they ought to remember, that they were brought to the Raewledg vf this 

G fyel by Epaphras, who bad faithfully difcbarged bis duty, rrards thon, and 

alfa bad given b.m an account of thar iruly {pivitnal %, 

* v,8, Charitatem cujus author gad Chriflian Luv, and affeGion auto boajelf, Having 

eft ae ee a an . thus fhewed, bow be praifed Gud for thon, be mentions 

trcnio. Dee a now bu be prayed for them, viz that th.y might be fil- | 

led with the kuowledg of Gods will, and furmfbed with all ent Saviour, be fhews, that it was the Fathers will, that this our Redcemer 

wifdom requifite for @ clear difcerniitz, and knowledy of all the mylterns of Chri~ foould be aperfon filled with all tu nets, both of the Godhead daclling ia kim 

jtiantty, and with (prricual und rttinding, or prudence, wrenght ut them by Cee ch. 2.9. ), and of prace and ment ({ Joh. 1.14 16. Joh. 3.34 J, that 

the Spirit of Gd. to order, and regulate thar lives aconrding tv the rules of it, be mizbt be pecfecily furnifhed to perform that great work of mediagon, ads 

Pini, 1. 9. That their comerfstion might be fuch as is merthy of ibe Lord, reconcile all sbings bath in Acaven and Earth unto a provoked Gd, ( whth 

aiming in all things 19 fleafe bim * , bang fruitful in he bath app inted to be riconcil’d ), by the murit of his death and peffiin, wave 

* Ut per omnia Deo pl -ceatis, ver-  guud murks, and groming mure and more in the faving ther thy be bh ffid mens Spirits already gathercd ints beaventy glory, or bilie- 

bis, opersous, citsm & opsmionibus. knowl dg of God, — Lattl, be prays, that fuch a meafitre vers bere yes living upon the Earth, Yea. foing Ly fia, Heaven and Earth 

of beavealy (trength may be vewtchfafed to them, out of were fet at variance, tt was the bathers will, by hin, te make peace, net on- 

the rich treaftry of Guds gloriims pawer, that they may be aile to bear any offli~ ly betw ca Gid and man, but aljo betwixt the Angels (Cd) in Heaven, ar! Be- (dy Se: Byphe 

Cons, or porfecutrias they fhall meet with in their Chrijlian courfe, and that Jnvers on Earth. And what be bad fp kur in the ge acral concrete Clrits te 10. 

aor only paticntcy, Gat cheertuly, From Ver, 1, to 12, work of reconctliation , be now ap] les particularly to the belicvieg Cot lions, 

tilling them, that thouch before ther converfin they more aé Strarcers Whio 

God, yea as Enemics, fach as did bate Gid, and were bated of him (Fv respon 

their minds wore fet on evil werks ), yet now Chrat bad rec weld them ante * The word 

God, by taking on bim a trite bumane Burdy of bidh and Blood, lke wato ours ay doth 

in all things, fin only cxeepted and by fuffering dosth an it; and ali this that s es 

they might be prefented pure and boly * before God, and free from all cuit and tom all {pot 

fin, at the lat day. From Ver. 12, to 23. oc fin. 

* Primogenitus ex mortais) hie 
preftant Minus inter omnes qui re- 
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a 
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2. He cmes now to the Body of the Epiftle, and bivg to enter upon a fum- 

mary declaration of the D Grine of Salvation, be b gins with a folimn thankse 

giving to God the Father, who by wpencration, and fat ¢ converfion, aith make 

all true Believers meet and tie to partake of Heaven, the bright, and glorions, 

and joyful inheritance of the Saints. Ue farther cxplaiis, How God doth this, 
aamely, by deawing them (by cffecleal voestin ) unt of the corrupt state of 

on eT TT ae ee Eee er ey 

ee 

ane ce -_ 

* Primogenitus cmnis creature | 

hoe. Princeps, & Dominus prvei- 

puusomniom creaturarom, Detomp- 

nature, and fe munder the vile of Satan the Prince uf da kiefs ( who rileth by 

fin in the Chilerot of difibedrence 5 and tranfl:ting thom tito a fhete of grace, 

uadr the government of Chrit. In mpam they nave re aemptti from fin, Satan, 

and weath, by verti of a price paid by bun to the Fathers juice, when be fuffir- 

ed on the Grofs one principal part of which redemption, as the remiss of all 

their fins, And intending more fully to deferibe Chiilt, and to fhe, That he is 

teuc God. and fo sant ported, and at all-tuthcient Re decmer. He fir, 

[peaks of the dignity ot his perfon, declaring, that be is the Image of the 

invitible God, bith as be is bis eternal Sou, of the fume Effenee with the Fa- 

the [ Aeby a 3. |, and alfo as be is God mantelted tn ene fh th [1 Tim. 
3. 16. |, by wham the invifible Gord doth manifut bis elorinus wydom, peer, 

and mercy, fa the next plice, be fhews, that be is the 

J firtt born # of every Creavure, as beg from all etcr- 

nity begotten of the Father, before any Creature was made 

tact appellitio ex d ferrptione Le- or created, and fi Lord aad Acar of all the Creatures, 

goed gnitatis primogeniture, Gen. ous the tilt bern mwas ano bis Brethroa, Gen. 4% 3s 

4.3, Aliqui ad ate nam ex Pate 2. Ae fhavs, that be is the Creator of all things, as 
generd ionem referunt. — Pronagens 
tus omurs creatire, Woe Prius aa: 

co-morking with tbe Father, and that whether they be 

tre genity quam ula crestara Fe vilib'e or invilible 5 particlarly , whether they be 

ret ted ante omaem crestursm = Thrones, or Dominions, or Principiitics, or Powers, 

faiste d-citur,Gimpliciter xernum eft, mburcby probably are mesnt fiveral degrees and digni- 
Plal go 2. Prov. § 22. Glaf}. 

(c) vit by au7@ idem vult 
quou da dure 

ties of Angcls, thoub what thufe are, is wot revealed to 

us, Andl further fbavs that not only all Creatures were 

mide Co) by him, bat tor him. viz, for bes fervice, 

and the manifiiation of bis diviae power and gory. Aid be is nat ony betore 
all 

3. He tells them, if they expecied to be thus prifented boly and unblameable 

bifure God at the lat day, they muyt conjtantly and |i dfatly adbure to the Do- 

Eivine of the Gejpel, not quitting their bope of etunal life and glory, which was 

begotten in them by it 5 which Gafvel they bad heard preached santo them by Eps- 

bras, and was no other than that which ut Chrats command was tangbt theough 

the World Ce) by the Apofiles, and which be bimfelf was 

called by Gid to priach am ng the Gentiics. And as tor 

his fuiferings, be fhaweth, they bad no ream to ky foan- 

confiding that they tended t1 the good and benefit of the 

Colofliuis, namely, to confirm ikem in the D:érine of lica. 

the Gfpel, and to encourage them to fuffer for it, if cal- 

led to it, and alfo becanfe thereby be filled up the meafure and fhare of thole 

fafferings allotted to be fuffered by bim in bis Body, (as a member of Chrift and 

in conformity to bim ), which are appointed by the difpenfation of God, and re- 

main to by fuffered and undergone by Chrilt myttical , namilyy the Church 5 

which frffrings and affitlions of particular members redonnd tv the great hene- 

fit of the whule Chareb, and tend to edifice them in patience, and to confirm them 

in the truths of which Church, be tells them, be was called to be a Miniter by 

the appointment of God, and chicfly among the Gentiles, (of wh mtbfe Col the 

ang were apart. and {> his commiffiin to extended them), that God by his min: try 

might fulfil bis word af prophifte , and promife of caliing the Ges tics iv the 

days of the Gifpel, L fee Wa. 65. 1. Zach. 2.11. }. Nw the febjed mretleru 

this Gafpel, ( whereof be wus appointed a Minijter ), be foows, was we tims 

. fF gt 

¢ 

(ec) v.23. To every Creatuye ) that 
is, to fome of all orts of men, norin 

. s udea ouly, but among the Genwless 
daligd at them, for be bimfc if underwent them pfuly, ae itso eee hear belo. 

Bit Synecdoche generis hyperbo- 

: 
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336 The eA poftolical Hiftory. 
paft a myftery, aad in all former ayes and generations bid, ( from the Gentiles 

fimply, from the Jews comparatively ), being kupt under dark fhadumws, and 

myftical reprefentatiens { Rom. 16, 26, |, but now was clearly manifi(led and 

revealed to the boly Apr ftles, and by them to the faithful. And to them God is 

pleas’d to manifet the exceeding great and glorious excellency of this myftery, 
which is, Chrift preached among (f) the Gentiles, 

Cf) ey dels, inter vos. Ingens ar- in and through whom, bope of pardon and blifs is vauch- 

canum Dei patutt,cum Chriftuss 6 €. fafed to them, And this Chritt, fays be, we preach y 

ae Se ehen Mele cxburting and teaching every man that will bear, whether 

plex metony mia, cbriftm pro Dollri- be be Jew or Gentile, ( with all the fpiritual wifdom 

na Christi: Et fpes procasfa fpei, Gr. 2 orded to us) to beheve in Himy thar being pardoned 

through bis murits, and renewed by bis Spirit , we may 

prefent them before the Fudgment Seat of Gud perfetlly righteous in him, And 

in this work, be tells them, be faithpully labour’d and trsvel?d, having found 

great and corrvborating frength from God, carrying bim on in it, From Ver, 

23, to the end, 

4. Having thus declared the Dottrine delivered to them to be trae, and pers 

foraded thum to continue fledfuft init, be mow comes to fhiw them, that they 

ought tv avoid all corrupt Dodtrines contrary thereunto, which falfe Teachers 

wuld obtrude upon them, And in the firft place, be dofires they fhould know 

what great care and follicitude be bad for them in bis mind, and bow be ftrove 

in his prayers with God, not only fur shofe Churches which be bimfelf bad plant-~ 
ed, and among whom be had familiarly converfed, bus for them alfo, though not 

converted by bim, and their neighbour Church of Laodicea, ( to whom be wil- 

leth this Epijtle fhould be vead, ch. 4 16. ), and for all other Churches who bad 

mever feen bis face, And bis great defire and endeavour was, that their bearts 

might be comforted, and encouraged againjt all the troubles they met with, and 

that they might be kuit together by the bond of love, as the members of the nati. 

ral body are by the nerves and finews, that fo inflructing and edifying one ano- 

ther, they might attain to a large mvafure of certain and affur'd knowledg and 

undrflanding, in the myjtery of the Gofpel, wbich may jujtly be cal’d the my- 

fiery of God, being bid from the eye of natural reafon, and made known only 

by him, and in which God is reveal’d and manifeted to be the Father of Chrifly 

ca) vege av and Chrift to be the eternal Son ot God. In which myjtery Ca), or divine 

p in quomy- revelation concerning God the Father and Chiift, all the treasures of wifdom, 

fterio. and knowledg (to wit, that are neceffary to falvation ) are hidden and wrapt 

up. And this be teflified unto thm, to prevent their feducement by falfe Teachers, 

wha by falfe arguments, and enfnaring perfwaftns fought to beguile them. Aud 

be was the more follicitonts concerning them, becaufe though be was abfent from them 

in the body, yes be was prefent with them iv Spirit, thatis, not in bare cot- 

ceit or phantafie or affection only, but fo as be was well acquainted with their 

flate, and bad knowledg of their affairs (either through the information of Epa- 

phras, or through extraordinary revelation, (ce 2 King. 5. 26. ), and rijoiced 

exceedingly to fee and bebold, in the apprebenfion and vifimn of bis mind, the good 
order and government of their Church, aitd the fhedfuine/s of their Faith in Chrift, 

which be would gladly have them continue in, He exhorts them, therefore, 

that as they bad received the trite Doétrixe of Chrit Fefits our Lgrd and Savi- 

our, taught them by Epaphras, and bad embraced bim by Faith, fo they would 

conftantly adbere to that Dotlrine (b), conforming thir 

(6) In hac Doétrind permanen-  jines sheresnto, and endeavouring to walk worthy of Chrift 
dum, quia hac recepta, Ipfe Chriftus beind dike treer well A eel sean hi ae 

Dominus recipiebatur. Daven. eng ike breis Wele aNd Gveply voolea. te MUN, OF like a 
houfe firmly built on him, as the only fure foundation, 

that being clablifoed and fetled in the Faith, ( as they bad been taughe ), they 

might grow tn that grace with thanksgiving to God for fo great and wonderful 

merey of revealita bis Son to them. From Ver. 1, 0 8, 

Chap. 2. 

5 H 
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He comes now to caution them azaintt thofe things whereby feducers fought 

to. draw them away fram Chri: and shofe be reduces to three heads. 1, The 

Speculations of the Gentilifh Philofophy. 2. The Traditions of Men. 

3. The Rudiments of the World, 1. He cautions them, to take beed loft 

any make @ prey of thm, and feduce them from the found Dutirine of Chri 

by amuzing them with the fablime [pecislations of their myjterions Philyfopby, 

which flies as bigh as Angels and Intelligences > ana teaches ( though very 

fallacioufly ) that they are Medistors berween God and man-k, and fo ought 10% see Mr. 

be the oljedis of humanc adoration, fee v. 18. aly, He cautions thems eles Avilla: 

againft walking after the Traditions of Men, that is, the superjlitions Rites fie of the latter 

invented by men, and obtruded as parts of Diviite Worfhip, having no authority Hm 

from the Word of Gud, nor other warrant than Antiguity, Cultom, or Hu- 

mane Inftitution. 3. He warns them, to take beed of them, who would per- 

fivade them, to obferve Circumenfion, and the Levitical Rites; which were Ru- : 

diments, or Elements (.) fitted for the infancy of the Church, and by which () Sic ae 

God thought fit to infiricl tbe former Ages of the World | Gal. 4 3. |, aid bis Hause OCs 

people snder the Old Teisment 5 the following of mbich things, be tells them, mindi, ve 8» 

was not according to the Lnjiitation or Injunction of Chrift, but did draw away h.e. rudimens 

the beart from bim, He fhews them, that Chrift alone is a moft perfect Sa- ta prifce Ec- 

viour ; for in bis perfor the tulnefs of the Godhead dwelleth bodily, shat ioe Fadai- 

is, perfonally, and fabltantially, in opprfision to the Shaddows and Types °"" 

of the Old Tijtsment. For God is faid, in the Old Teflament, to dwell in the 

Tabernacle, Ark of the Covenant, and Temple, as in the Shaddors and 

Figures of Cbrits humane Nature, mbich he was to take on bim, in the fal- 

nofs of time 5 which be baving now taken on bim, God now dwells in the fame, 

really, perfonally, and fubltanuial'y, with all bis flnc{ss fo that tis folly 

to feck falvstion any where elfe but it bim alone. 2. He acquaints them, that 

ali that are united tou bum by Faith, are compleat in him, as having from bim 

all things neceffary to Salvation. 3. He declares, that He is above all Princt- 

palitivs and Powers, that is, all the boly Angels, ( by whom God doth execute 

many great and miybty works, as it were, by Princes and Potentates ), as be- 

ing their Head and Lord, and upbolding and ruling them as bis Creatures, And 

they being bis Servants, and fo our fellow-fervants, ought not to be worfhipped 

by us, [ tce Rev. 22. 8,9. J], nor are they Mediators between Gud and us y 

that being an bonour die to bim only who is their Head, (1 Tim. 2.5, J, 

From Vcr. 8, to IL. 

6. He begins bere by a Figure cal?d Hyfterofis, to oppofe bimfelf againft the 

third fort of errors, which be bad castion’d them again, v. 8, namely, urging 

the Mofaical Rites, and Elements of the former Ages of the World} as nece(fary 

to falvatiae. 
And firit, He anfivers an Objection which be forefaw the Coloflians might make 

againft what be had before faid. He had faid, v.10. Believers were coms 

pleat in Chrift, But pofibly they might fay, That fome Teachers among them 

tanahe them, ‘That they, being Gentiles, and wanting Circumcilion, mere #H- 

clean, and fo not perfel in Chrift. 

The Apojtle anfwers, that they, being Believers, and united to Chrit, need 

not be outwardly Circumciled s for they bad by him, the thing fignified by 

Circumeifion, namely, the {piritual Circumcifion of the heart, which confijts 

in cutting off, and putting away the body of manifold fins, ford, and compacled 

of our innate corruption, whereof particular fins are the members, And the means 

of this their renovation is Baptitm, (which fucceeds in the place of Circimet- 

fion _), and which ( as it was anciently adminitred to adnle and grown persons ) 

was a clear reprefentation of the death, burial, and yefurretion of Chrift, 

and by proportion reprefented alfv bow Chriftians ought to dye unto fin, and rife 

unto newnefs of life. Which new life they live by Faith in Chrift, aad that 

Faith, God who raifed Fefus Chrift from the dead, works ia them by bis own 

| ~ Q4494q Spirit. 
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Spirit, He ufes alfo another Argument againfl the neciffity of Circumcifion, 
namely, that when they, in the time of their natural flate and condition, were 

dead in fins, and without Circumcifion in their Flgh, (as being Gentiles, 

Eph,2.11. ), God bad quickied them, as be did Chrifl, tnfufing into them the 

new life of grace, and giving them a right to the life of Glory, having parduned 

all their fits, both original and actual, freely for bis fake, upon their belie. 
ving in bim. Yea Chri bath by bis death, blotted ont, and abvlifhed the hand- 
writing of the Ordinances, and thofe Legal Ceremonial Injunctions, touching 
Circumcifion, and the obfervation of Days, and feveral Wathings, and Sacri- 
fices, Eph. 2. 15, ia the cbfervance of which, the Jews teflifid again theme 

felucs, their own guiltinefs and liablene{s to punifoment. For, by kiling a Beaft 
they teftified they deferved to dye themfelues. But now Chrift, baving by bis death 

fatisfied the Fujtice of God for our fins, bath thereby can- 
(4) Chirographum rof¢ Soyne- cell’d thufe Ordinances (d_) which teftified our gusltinels 

gi} pro ty tole Seyuags quod IN Aid bound us over, and declar’d us liable t 4 
decretis pofitum erat. Nonnulli re- 7 ae 0 wrath and 

ferunt a pratcripta Judaica (quo- veNgeaiice. Now feeing the debt is paid, aud the obliga~ 

rum caput erat Circvimcifio) feu ad sin to wrath which we were under, (by reafon of our fins ) 

eee Ceremonias at al aha: cancell’d, 10 revoke this hand-writing of ordinances, ( which 

Pia oeipeuerpeccatoruim confeliay teffified fo much againit us ), and to feck to bring it in 
a force again, as falle Teachers labour'd to do, ( by urging 

Circumcifion, and the Legal Obfervances ), mujt needs be 
not only agreat folly, but very pernicions, Nay furthery Chrift by bis death hath 
not only cancell’d this band-writing that was againft us, and taken it out of the 
way, and nailed to his Crofts but thrcby alfo bath vanquifht, and difarm'd his 
and our enemies, the Devil, and all the powers of Hell, and bath carried shem 
as it were, in trinmpb, and msde a fhew of thom openly, making them a {peélacle 
of fhame and {corn in the cyes of Gud and good Angels, as the Roman Generals 
usd in their Triumphs to have their Captives carried difarm'd, and bound, after 
their Trinmpbal Charriots, From Ver. 8, to 16, : 

He draws now a Conclufion from the former Argument, namely That Seeing 
the Ceremonial Law was abolifhed, therefore none {build prefame to condemn 
them, or lay fin to their charge, for ufing any of the Meats or Drinks probibited 
by that Law, or for aut obferving the Jcwith Feltivals, whither annivertary 
or monthly, or weekly, to wit, the Seventh-day-Sabbath. If any did fo, they 

ic ndate Ren Gat fhould not regard their ccnfures, For thefe things were 

rerum futurarum, cujus diubeeeor but fraddows (c) uf goa things Sei and were to remain 
pus, h.e. complementum adumbra- only untill the coming of Chrifl, who is the truth, body, 
slimy elk Chiu arp reag y ee Some of them pointed at Mo- 

| _ wal Sanclity, this Chrift in bis own perfon clearly tau 
and perfedtly fulfil’d ; fome pointed at the ti of ie and bis ca 
truly wrought by bis active and paflive obediunce 5 forme prifignificd that eternal 
Reft which true Believers fhall partake of bereafier, Tis not imaginable, that 
shofe Seducers, the Apoftle bere bends bimfclf again, ever pleaded for or firove 
to maintain the Chriftian-Sabbath, she firt day of the week, Therefore *is nut 
probable, that in oppofing them, be fhonld implead that day. Befides, the Sab- 
baths, bere mentioned , were a fhadsw of things to come, whereas the Lords 
day is a memoria! of fome thing palt, namely, the glorious Refurreclion of Chrift. 
The old Seventh day Sabbath might (haddow out fomething of Chrift ; and the 

ecrcente Ancients generally underjtood it, 10 fhaddow out bis Reft that day in the grave *, 
ine thevire: So that the Apoftles Argument runs thus, Seeing the Ceremonial Ordinances were 

lit of the a poy ee of good things to come, and to laft only sill 
Chriftian- rift came, to objerve them now under the Gofpel, is in effedl to fay, Tha j 
ae the body, or fubftance is not yet come. ve 16, es Sey ere 

Pradctife, pag. 
255. 
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9. He comes now to argue againit the fir fort of shofe errors be mentianed, 

v. 8. namely, worthipping of Angels, hich tended to make Christians lofe 

the reward (£) provided fir them in Heaven, by de- . 

parting ont of the way leading thither, though they that = (f) pndds Uuds narabpasiver 

perforaded thems unto it, cover'd their error with a plaufible Berar. 
Nemo velit vos culpabiles reddere. 

fhew of bumility, pretending, it was prefamption to go to (ae ao thai arropatecro Hiss(ele 

God without the mediation of thofe excellent Creatures. an imperious power over you, to des 

But thereby they buldly intruded (Cg ) into things they kue termine what he pleafes, as the Bra- 

nothing ofy being vainly puft mp with a conceit of their beuta were wont in the Oly mpick 

own corrupt minds. He foews, that thefe Angel-wor- oe eer vos xatafeaBeveTa 

fhippess do not acknowledg Chrift for the Head of the P fo) Peneians iieadie none 

Church while thy apply themfelves to Angels to be their dit, ie. qua non novit, jus fibi fa- 

Mediators to Gody whereas He alone duth difcharge the ciens loquendi de incognitis. 

office of the Head, compleatly giving life, and growth to 

bis whole Church, and to every member tereof. Which members ling furnifhed 

with fpiritual life from bim, and knit to bim, and to one another by the nerves 

and finews of one common Spirit, they grow and encreafe with fuch an encreafe 

of grace, and boline{s, as is from God and tends to bis glory. From Ver. 

18, to 20, 

8. He argues now againft the frcond fort of errors which be wiention'd, v. 8, 

namely, fuperfticious Rites, humane Traditions, and Doctrines of men. His 

Argument againft them is to this purpofe, that feeing they profeffed in their Bap- 

tifm to be fpiritually dead with Chrift, and to be freed by bis death from the 

Levitical O.dinances, { thofe Rudiments or Elements appointed by Gud to intra 

she former World |, why frould they fubmit to fuperflitions Rites and Ordinances 

( of the like kind ) invented by men ? Could they think, that God would abe 

rogate the Ceremonies of bis own Injtitution, that men might appoint theirs ? 

Why as if they lived in the Old World, foould they be under the Decrees and 

Traditions of men, which draw thom to the Obfervation of things of the like 

nature? And be particularly intances, in one of thofe Traditions, or injuncti- 

ons, namely, concerning abltinence from meats, Touch not, talte not, han- 

dle not, that is, fich or fich meats, whereas ull kind of meats are appointed 

by God for the wfe of men, and are to peri in the nfing, Thefe obfervaaces, 

he acknowledges, were fet off with a fpecious fhew of wildom, as if thy were 

voluntary fervices, and free will offerings to God, giving bim mure than be re- 

quired, They bad alfo a foow of Humility and fubmifive obedience to the In- 

jundions of Superiors, Lajlly, they bad a fhew of Mortification, aad Aulte- 

rity to the body 5 they that pradlis’d them, not foeming to have thofe things i any 

eleem, which God hath made for the necffary farisfying of nature, but rather ca dea 

defpifing them, From Ver. 20, to the end. E dner ome 

Tivk SXOVTESs 
udrrov de dripdCovres Te apes wrnapovily gagnds >. 

Cutpat spostelss quod bonorem Corpori nullum habeant, ad carnis expletionem, h.e. ad fae 

tietatem necefariam, quemadmodum cim jejuniis, Gcaliis modiss (wperisiofs fe affigunt. Gomar. 

9. Having thus difpatched the Dotrinal part of his Epiftle, be comes wow Chap 3. 

to the Pra@tical. And in tbe firft place, be gives fome general exhortations, 

fach as concern all Believers, and then fome {pecial, which belong to certain and 

particular conditions of men, 
_ And firft, Seeing they were rifen with Chrifts as be bad intimated, ¥.12, 13. 

of ch. 2. be exborts them, that they fhould fet their affections on things a- 

bove, and that, becanfe Chrift their Head was above, And further, they had 

in their Baptiln profeffed themfelues dead to Sin and the World, and therefore 

ought really fo to be, and to have their thoughts often upon their eternal life and 

blifs, which though it was bid from the eyes of the World, yet it was referved 

for them in Heaven, (where Chrijt was ), in the fafe keeping of God, { fee 
1 Pet. 

4 
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1 Pct... 4) 56 |. And when Chrifl, wbo is the Author and Procurer of this 
blifsful and eternal life for them, fhall appear to judg the World, then they fhall 
appear alfo with him in glory, Next, be priffeth them, particularly, ‘To mortis 

fie their corrupt lufs, fuch as Uncleannets, inordinate AftCtion, evil Con- 

cupifcence, aad Covctoulnels, mbich be calls Idolatry, beeanfe it draweth a- 

way o”r Love, Trull, and Joy from God, and placeth them upon Wealth and 
Riches, Thefe Luts, be foows, are the fiveral Members + 

* Thofe Lufts may be called Men. of the Body of Sing and are fuid to be upon the earth, 
bers, becanfe the Reafon and Will becaufe they draw the Soul down towards the earth, and 

anon then ae Nay a he exercifed a earthly things as thir proper Objedts. 
by the Member. ww that be might further profs them to a feriows endea 

vour to mortifie thefe Luts, be tells them, that the wrath 
of God, with its dreadful ifficis, cumcth upon thofe who go on cuntumacionfly andim- 
penitently infuch ways, And they oould remember bow they themfclves formerly lied 
in thofe finful courfes when thry wore moved and adled by fuch vile affections, and 
thercfore nuw they ought more carifuly to mortifie them. 2. Be exburts them, to 
put away from them, that is, to mortilie their more {piritual Corruptions, 
inflancing in anger, wrath, malice, ( fins of the beart ), and dilyracetul con- 
tumclious {peaking againjt their Neighbours, as alfo all filthy communica- 
tion, and lying, or frying, or fuzgefing any falfe thing, to the injury of others, 
which are fins of the Tongue. This be urges from the prefent {piritial eltate of 

all true Believers among them, who bad (as they profefsd 
(a) There were many Ceremo- in their Bapsifm )oegun to put offCa che o'd man,that is, 

. . “f: > . te dy. * 

nies in Baptifn, usd in the Primi: ¢he corruption of Nature, with manifold adlu 2 

tive Church, viz. Pasting off old P ’ ifold adlwal tranf- 

Cloaths , drenching in cuater fo as to greffions proceeding there-from 5 and put on the new m. a” 
’ ond . 

feem to be buried tn it, patting on sew that is, new and {piritual qualities, whereby their cor 

Cloaths at their coming out, to which rapt Nature is renewed, being Uluminated with a faving 
Paul alludes in feveral places, as gy tranforming hnowledg, bia fo conform'd ans Iie 

ch, 2.405 °2. Col 3+ 910. Rom 6. oe Gad iy fuch 2 manner, tbat in bis ne . 
4,4. Thorndike of the Rights of the if God, in | ? bis new man, as in 
Church, ob, 4+ a Glafs, Gods Wifdom, Righseoufnefs, and Holinels may be 

clvarly feen and difesvered, And left any fhuuld think that God 

regards not this inward Jpiritual renovation , but accepts men accardine to their 
external priviledges and conditions, be tells thom, that now under the Gafpel, 
neither the baving of thofe ibings belps, ace does the want of them hinder aay 
man, but whofover believes in Chrift, and is renewed by bis Spirit, is ace 
cepted of God, He bing an All fufficient Saviour to all tuch, aid that in all 
refpets mbatfoeur, From Ver. 1, to 12. 

10, Having ended his exbortation to mortification, and putting off the old 
man, be comes now to exhort them, That as they had begin to put onthe new, 
fo they would put on all the parts and particular virtues belonging thereunto, as 
became fuch as were felected from the World, and cffetlualy called to the kiow- 
ledg of Chrift, and to belivve in him, And the excelient virtues, be exborts thems 
to put on, are thefe, namely, bowcls of mercy, kindnets, humblenc(s of 
mind, mceknefs, long-fuffering, forbearing, aad freely forgiving one ano- 
ther, (if any of them have jujt canfe of complaint again another), cven as Chrift 
hath freely forgiven them, And above all thofe graces befvre-meationd, be exe 

* Charitas, borts them, efpecially to put on Charity, which is the molt perfect bond *, 
vinculum — binding, and knitting all the faithtul, and members of the Church together, And 
perfectifie shat the love (b) of peace, ( which Gad fo efficlually rcoommends to bis Chil- 
ee ieonida: dren), should rule in their bearts, and bear [way iit them, agaist all contrary 
gens. motions ; unto the entertaining of whicd they were called, and flrongly obliged, 
(b) Et quecet being alt wembers of one body, wader one bead, Chrift Fofus. And that they 
amour Ge la may the better entertain and continue this peace among themfelues, be exborts 
paix que ae them, to be thankful one to another for the beitefits they receiv'd one from ano- 
So Galan ther 5 and to cherifh inclinations in thenafelves, not only of requiting, but of 

conferring benefits, Aud feeing “tis the word of Chrilt, or the Doctrine of 
7 ” the 
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the Scriptures, that teaches them all thife divine ile > be sa na pen 

read it diligently , and pay ne Cae wpa a 

chiy and copioully, and that they may o¢ ao es 

jound vifdaie’ i; that their minds and bLeurts ae filled ie on ie 

vine documents, they may be able to inghrcl and admonifh one ne ee 

sip one anothers coy by finging q thefe ee cet ibe ab edian ibs 

5 rin contained’ 3 or compos G aprcca EN OY eee 

See Gu Tet they mut iD careful they fing with se right) oT 

psd C according 40 tbe muafure of grace piven ee ae ene as 
and glurifie Ged , vot with ther months only, oe ie a ue oe as 

He fhuts up shis Difcourfe with giving them one uae ¢; a : feats 

ever bufinss they enterprize er enter upon, whither it be ee ey iy 

action, they Jhowld a He Pa ibe - ties i to God (our gra- 
Chrift 5 throng whofe niediation alfo they foould _ as Se Dac bannat) 

civus Father in Chrift) for any fuccefs afforded tO-AD EON SH any , 

and for all bis otber mercies alf. From Ver. 12, to 18. 

s mow to exhort them to the duties that concern particular 
ae oe He exhorts Wives willingly to fubmit pee to ee 

Husbands (us 4 comely and decent ) in all things lawful : oo fas 

will of the.Lord. 2. He enjoins Husbands to love their F ee a rs 

barfh and rigorous tonards them in word or deed, 3. ee a 2 

obey their Parents in all bot and lawful things, agreeable : _ ae 0 is 

(fee Eph.6.1.) 5 for fuch obedience is highly pleafing to ks + hoes 

enjoits Parents to wfe their ausherity moderately over their rie ren, LN 

lie or exafpersting shem by t90 much feverity and rigorous dealing. 5. te 

ene be obedient in al oS things to - eee Ce gee 

bo the Laws of men, and wn shings temporal, dtongrls I 1 ee ie 

them, though not over their Confeiences J, and that they 

ee sbi duties only when their Maflers are prefent (as if they cay 

a e to pleafe them, and look’d no further) 5 bus with finglenes of beart 

gen all fidelity and diligence in their abjeuce alfo, as thy ¢ that fear the 

fein eye of God. And whatever fervice they do for their Majters, ts 

oould ie it heartily, and with good will (Eph.6.7. ), 45 aiming oT: o
e 

nd ferve bim therein, and not only and meerly to pleafe and ee - 

nes And if they do fo, they may a la as fey 

aa itnclion with other graces yall be rewarded with the wide 

al a heh in thus ele Murs, they ferve their es 

ce Fefus Chris and be takes their fervice a done to bim, a - ingly 

vl cive thom the reward wbich be bath promifed to all bis i sn! Hays a 
“tad if any of them dy meet with wrongsy and injuries , and ar wage ro 

their Majlers, be tells them (for their comfort) that there is et ae 

ne their wrongs fall be confidered, and they righted, and the Lord wi de 

a wrong docr, and give him bis jult defert. For God is a ee Ig, 

and there is no refpedl of perfons with bins, From Ver. 18, to the end, 
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Lajily, He exborts Mafters #0 give to their Servants that which is jult and Chap. 4: 

cqual, either by flrict Law or Contraét, or by the Law of Charitys Bie 

eae ‘that they bave a Matter above ibem in Eleaven, to whom they mujt give 

an account of their dealings with their Servants, Vere I. 

i i i icular Duties , i# the 
| Having thu: finifhed bis Precepts concerning particu uties , 

ap f bis Epile be dgi meet 10 add afew more general De 

Rie all Chrijtians, And, 1. Ee exhorts them to perfeverance, and hol ing 

a to prayer, and to watchtulnefs and fervency therein, and to join than e 

asain wheres And in particular, be difires them z ry ye Lai 

T them opportunities, and endue then 
Timothy, That God would afford : at : diet 

\ 
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Spirit of holy bolduefs and freedom in preaching tbe myftery of the Golpel, wheresf 
Chrift us the Juljedt-matter, and the fubjlance for the publifixg of which, he 
now fuffercd imprifonment, And more efpcially be defires them to pray for bim fei 
that whilt he fuffered for the Gofpel, ke might be enabled to make waanifesd 
and difcover the deep and mylterions doélrine thereof, in fuch a manner . as 
was meet and fis, bath in refpecl of tbe excellency of the Gill (Uh ae “yo 

in refpe of that vrest truft of the Apofllfhip committed unto him, 2, 1 Ye eos. 
horts them to carry themfelves wilcly towards the Heathen and Vntide's 
among whom they lived ( who wire without the vifible Church) | and t) sae 
prove every opportunity of duing them good, and of gaining nba ie 

the faith, And particularly, thas they labour tv order thar (peech aad ordi- 

nary conference fu, as it may be always gracious, that is, may exprefs tome 
Brace that isin the heart of the (peaker, and may be apt to work fome gracein the 

* “A hearts of the hearers, Epb.4.29 3 and that it be feafoned with the falt of baly and V.6. 61S divine wildom, that they may Jpeak fitly * and to guod peerpofe spon every vce 

Hic a cafton, and ifpectally when they fhall be guiftioned concerning the grounds of 
vus eft vice Chriflianity, From Ver. 1, to 7: 
gerundii: Sci- 
endo quomodo refpondere cnique debeatis, nempe de fideinterrogati, 1 Pet. 3.15. Gr. 

Beginning now to conclitde bis Epiftle, be tells them, tbat be bad fent Ty- 
chicus, his felow-fervant in the Lords work, and Oncfimus Cone of their own 
Conntrey or City ) to acquaint them with bis prefent condition, and with the 
Slate of things is the place where be was, and to inform bim of theirs, andto 

a fircngthen and comfort them under all their trials. He (4) This Ariflarchus being defcended fends shem Jalutations from Ariltarchus (b) a Mace- 
of Jewith Parents, and being con- ‘donian, and John Mark, Nephew to B ay verted by the Apoftle’s Miniftry,  ; i hey bad ye al La seis passstonc= had accompanied him in the mot 748 Weom they bad receive commandments (that is, of his journeys, and was taken had been written to), that if be came unto thent, they 
with him inthe tumult at Ephe/us; Should receive bim, and entertain bim kindly and refpedt~ and after that, he accompanied him fully, as a true and faithful fervant of Chrift. He finds 
going into Ud4fia, and was carried . oe : : Biioner with “hia 40 Rend and them alfo falutations from another eminent perfon with 
therefore he called him his fellow. Pim, namely, Telus firnamed Jultus: Thefe three being 
prifoner. See of him ds 39.29. defeendid of Fewifh Porents, hid been converted to he Alls 20. 4. and 27.2. faith, and being now believiite-Chriftiais, itd sein 

ons of the Apufile in bis agltions, were the vit'y ifort 
of the Fes who affited him there at Rome ix preaching the Giles in 

the Kingdoes of Chrift is fet up in the hearts of man), aid shersby they die 
much comfort bim. He fends them alfo falutations from Epiphras tae 

(c)SeeRom. their City and Church, who in bis prayers did always (rive Cc) she 
19. 30. fervently for them, that being fully ana perfely inflrucled in tbe biele of 

2Cor Ute ‘ghe will of God, they might continue form in their obedience therenitro TR 
he could not but bear him this toflimony , That be bad 2 very great 4 i 

them, and for their neighbour-Churcbes of Laodicea and Hicrapolis Ms 
falutes them alfo from Luke and Demas, He dfires thefe Coloftians to in 
bute from bim their neighbours of Laodicea, and particularly one Nym ie 
an eminent perfon for piety among them, and bis Chriftian Family ee 
fo pioufly injrucily, and fo orderly governed, that they deferved shen ime of a 
little Church, He gives order, That after they baive read this Epigtle th a 
felves, they foould canfe it to be fent and read in the Church of the | iodites 
ans; and that another Epiftle written from Laodicea ( vither oe ihe 
whole Church, or from their Minifters ) unto him, informing bim of a 
cafe ( of which be fent them a Copy) foould be read by thife Coleffians, fc 
the better clearing of fome paffages in this bis Epijtle to thems and ag ih 

might the better underftand upon what occafion be had written fome things ed 
tained therein. He diredls them to admuni(h their Minijter Archippus Cah a 
the abfence of bis Collegue Epaphras, bad, as it feems, been fomvsbat flack ), 

to 
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ro contider the nature and weight of the Miniltertal charge with which he 
was iittiifted by Chritt*, and that be would labour faithfully to difcharge * by nucle, 
ull the pares of it, He fhuts ap this Epiile, teliing them, That he fends his i.e Sud xv- 
falatation to them written with bis own hand, that they may be affiwed i. oe 
that the rot of the Epiltle was ditiated by bimfelf, though written by bis paineetare 
Scribe. He defires them to vemember bis bonds and imprifoiment for the Gofel 
of Chriil; and to encourage themfelves to bear the like troubles, for the fame 
cafe, if they fhowld be called to it, Lajtly, He wifhes, the free and undefer- 
ged live and ftvour of God in Chrift, with all the fruits and tokens of it, 
may be their portions Amen. From Ver. 7, to the end. 

SECT. X. 

Y Tychicus alfo, at the fame time, as *tts probable, He fent 
B an Epiftle to the Epheffans. For, having planted a Church 
at Ephefus, the chief City of fra the lefs [ ads 18.19.], and 
afterwards for three years together preached and fpread a- 
broad the Gofpel in that City, and thereabouts [ Ads 19. 75 
and having in his laft journey to Jerufalen called together the 
Elders and Teachers of that Church, and warned them con- 
cerning the arifing of Seducers among them; He thought it 
needful at this time to write to them, to confirm them in the 
truth they had receiv’d, and to arm them againft fuch Do- 
étrines as derogated from the Grace of Chrift. 

eae 

In the Epiftle there are thefe three parts, 

1. The Preface. 

2. The Body of the Epiftle. 

3. The Conclufion. 

1. YN the Preface he declares he was an Apoftle of Chrift, thereunto appointed, 
sot by the will of man, but of God. His Epiftle he direéis to all the 

faithful vt Ephefus, bo were effectually call’d to believe in Chryt, and fantti- 
fied by his Spirit 5 heartily wifhiig titto them abundance of Grace and Peace 

from God the Father ( who is the Source and fountain of fpiritual bleffings ) ; 
and from Fefus Chrift, who is the Conduit-pipe by whom they are conveyed, 

Ver. 1.2. 

2. He comes to the Body of the Epiftle: and his feope being to eftablifh 
thefe Ephefians it the fincere Doctrine of the Gofpel already received, and to 
unfold to them the grounds and caules of their falvation, together with the 
ficedom of God's grace in Chrift manifefted therein in the firft place be falls 
into a hich admiration of the free mercy of God (who is the Father of our 
Lord Fefis Chrijt J, and: folemnly bleffes bis holy Name for beftowing on Be- 
lievers all forts of fpiritual blefings and graces, which defcend from Hea- 

ven, 
\ 

: 
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(a) dy exset® ven Jai, and which he commiusiicates to them in and through his Som Aitd 

i viog mele: pho firtt of thefe be fhews, is this; Ihat be bath tit his elerinal election, 
i" . , i . I “5 sys y 

y: itibus nempe before the foundation of the rorld, feparated them from olncr mei, and 

it. reous. unt ; : : J : ei uage 

1 enim res ce Cefigned ty communicate thefe bheffings to toem, and es Ch aft to the 

if lelies, eligi ut zutent that they floitld be holy and blamelels before mei, and fincere as ae 

A; fins [andi OD  fyjs fisht , living in the exercife of Inve to God, and one aitother, Yer, in 

ik, be bath predeftinated them to the adoption of fons, adophari ts fi- 
Tdi Watch bs and through Chri 

that is. to be bis adapted Children, aot for any forefeen mmerit , or prcpa- 

but according to bis own gracucous Mercy, and 
| rations of grace im them, mus 3 

lt the guod pleafure of his own mili, Aad all this to the, praife of his glorious 

} grace, which is not only the Band of bis electing them before Unie, but the 

‘ Gants alfa tbat in time he makes them lovely , and fit to be accepted of 

hinClf, in and through bis beloved Son, in moon tocy have redemption 

throuzh bis blued thed oa the Croff3 and the fatisfudlion he hath made for 

i them to bit Father, bath acquired for them the remiffine of all incir fins, 

| Lnthe bah canfed the viches of bis grace to abound temards thon, in net 

: 

1 

oily {Landing his Sow ta make atoncment for them, but wt revedling the Gofpel 
ae pen oy 2 % ot 7 lio ‘ . . 

to them, aad thereby LPIA that true avifdom ( the right knomledg of 

Vinafelf and bis Son unto them ) and toat fpiritial pricdence which is requi-~ 

fite to diveét them to order their Chrittran converfation ariePt, And he bath 

i made known iato them that great myfiery wad Iccret of! his mill ( wbich 

: could not be known, either by Angels or men, befure it was reveuled ) whereby 

is diftovered and manifelted mbat be bath refolved in his eternal Purpofe, 

: concerning the may of faving fumers , according to bis oma gaod pleafure 

and free grace. Which fecret mas thei only clearly to be manifojted , when 

that time arriv’'d, atte avhich Caccarding to bis wife and adnurable diffen- 

fation ) he bath veferved the fileB of bis revelations, and the accomplifh- 

ment of his promifes, which be before made. Now one part of this glorious 

myttery, i this, That fin having made a divifioit between the glorious An- 

gels in heaven, aad corrupted men ov earth, he hath found out a may to 

reconcile them by bis Sons even as if @ Prince that hath foveraignty over 

to Kingdoms, ‘between which there i war , becaufe one of them is faller 

lato rebelion whilt the other continues i” their obedience, Mould by pardon- 

ing the one, reconcile then, aid compufe the difference between them, aitd fo 

form them into one Empire, Aid having hitherto fhoken of Believers rH ge~ 

aera. be mow comes to mrake applicztion of ibis bis Dacirine , hrit, to the 

fews, and next to the Gentiles. Adel firil be fhems, That the Jewish Be- 

licvers C whereof bimfelf mwas oie ) bad, in and through Chrit , and by 

virtne of his merit and interceffin ( sot for any merit in themfelues ) ob- 

trined a rioht to a glorious iahberitance in Heaven, berg predeftinated there~ 

uato according to the gracious pirp fe of God , who worketh all chings ac- 

ee 

Laend emg aor$iipet tne-tabuneantnae one aie aed todo t Nene 

oa emNen 

ee ee ea mma 

cording, to. the counfel of bis own will, thet fo his olorious Attributes, 

; C vis. Eis infinite Wifdom, Gooduefs, and Mercy ) maanifelted iit that work , 

‘ might be acknowledged and highly praifed hy them to mom the Gofpel mwas 

Is firfk preached [ Mat. 10. 6. Adts 13. 46. J , and who mere firjt called, ana 

2 were the firlt mbo trufted or hoped im Chrift for felvation, before there were 

‘i Heit any coit iderable muember of Converts anton the Geatiles, _adly, I : fers, 

: ii . that not only beltevers among, the Jews, but the believing Ephctians alfo, 

v Fit promilhioe who were Gentiles, bad in and through Chrit obtained a rignt to this 

i ae Evange- Heavenly Inheritance , banng been brought to believe in Hin after 

W lii_cordibus she Gufpel hed ‘been once preached to them. Aud then they were {caled for 

obfignats vel on. Childvois of Goel, not by fitch an outward feal as Civcumcifion, but by 
roms{- = : iL: sy ; ; “tC/ 
a ale the renewing and fandlifying work, of the Spirit ( wham God Aad gracioufly 

tl ifed (b) to give ) mronght im their hearts , mbereby he imprinteth bis 
Deus pec pro- prom : . . i ‘ oe 

phetas promi- juy.gre upon them, which is bolineB. And the bellowing this his holy Spirit 

firutpecExek |, them, was U2 earneft of that heavenly inberitance , the fill enjoyment 

one Bong et whereof was not ta be expecied till the lift day; at which time, all that 
2.° 8, ra e are 

ESIC ar es 

4 
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ave the purchas'd (Cc) poffeffion, acquifition, aad peculiar people of Chrift, (c)  aspemat- 

fhall obtain compleat redemption, and their bodies fhull be raifed up, and uitt- ada eft com. 

ted to their fouls, and fo both foul and body made for ever happy, Aud Gods Bea 

end in all this is ( as was before mentioned, v.12.), the praife of his oi free 
and glorious grace. From Ver. 3,to 15. 

3. He tells them, That having heard fo good a report of their faith ix 
Chrift, and love to all the Saints, be could aot but give folemn thanks to 
God on their bebalf, and earneftly pray for thems befeeching him hbo is now 
known to us by a more glorious title than that of The God of Abraham, ever 
The God of our Lord Jefus Chritt Cus be is Man and Mediater, and fent 
by bim, John 20. 17. ), and the Father of glory 3 that is, who is in bis own 
nature infinitely glorious, and the Author of ali the glory communicated to any 
of the Creatures (and to whom all honour and glory ought to be afcribed ), 
that he would pleafe to impart unto them that Wifdom, and Revelation 
of divine mylteries ( whereof his Spirit is the Author ), that they may attain 

to a move full and exall® knowledge of Chritt, and bis benefits 5 and that he * emtyvaocs 
would fo iluminate their underftandings , that they may be capable clearly to Propricelt, 

difeern and apprebend what he hath cal?d them to a participation of, and which ss ies 

is as yet only the objett of their hope and expeciation, vi. the yich and glori- ee 

rious inheritance, which be bath prepared fur bis Saimts * in Heaven, and v.18, Uricia- 

which only they foal be poftffors of. And further, that they may be fenfible of tis quam coe 
the greatuefs of God’s Power, mhich he exerteth in and towards believers, Piola fit glo- 

in regenerating of them by bis Spirit, and careying ot a work of grace in * iahécreditatls 
ore ; . coh IO asl ptt tee . ills quam 

them (in defficht of men and devils ) from one degree to another, till grace yaravit Sane 

be fivalloy’d up in glory: which power, be fhews, mwas no other than &is. 

that by which he raifed Chrijt from the dead , and fet him at his own right 

hand, in the bight dearee of glory next to bimfelf, 

in heaven, far above all principalities (d) and powers, (d) Nomina funt Ordinum Ange- 

and all things exccllent, ed tarnous, aid worthy to Acoma miniftrantium in cocle- 
g ; ibus, Effin, Col, 1. 16, Et, quod 

be named either in this world, or the world to comes the infra eft Ephe|.8. 10. Soa ast 
Father having placed all creatitrcs ta ftate of fubjedti- hic de eximiis Angelorum clatbue. 

on unto bim, even auder bis feet, to be difpofed of as Grot. Every name | i.e, Every 

he feeth fit, And over and above all, be bath given bin cheacure however named. 

in a fpecial manner to be Head of his Church, mbhich 

is his body, and bis tulncls (ce), as he is the myitical ce) Chriftus in omnibus creden- 

Head thereof, fee 1 Cor.12.12. So that be doth not tibus implet omnia mentem luce, 
jude bimfilf Cin that fonfe) to ‘be perfected and com- voluntatem piis aflectibus, corpus ipfum 

paige yen eames Bly Td (howe oblequendi facultate, Grot, Chriftus 
pleated, till be bath all bis members, Lajtly, Fe fhereth, datus eft Ecclefix caput, & in omni- 
That this Saviour, animating and enlivening alithe mem- bys mombrisyomila beus, & felicia 

hers of bis body by his Spirit, perfecieth aad compleateth operatur, & omnia veri Capitis officid 

all things in them ( aradually ) which appertsin to their perficit. 

friritual life, fancification, and fulvation, From Ver. 

15, to the end. 
4. The Apoftle now intending to fet forth unto thefe Ephchans the bappi- Chaps 2- 

nels of that condition in which free-grice had placed them 5 be takes occafion 

in the firt place to fer them the mifery of their former Heathen-ftate before 

thir converfion, they being then fpiritizly dead in fins and tiefpafles ( with- 

ont aity life of grace it them) and walking according to the common courfe 

and‘cultoms of the Nations and Gentile-world, ad according to the inftiga- (a) Dicit 

tion of Satan, who being c.f} out of the higher Heaven of glory, wanders nus, quan- 

about snows and exercifes the power which God permits sotto him, in the lower ils no ype 

regions of the air, and powerfuly moras iit the children of difobedience. And (sree cain 

he thems, that the Jews (a) before their converfioi, were equethy miferable,baving vitam non. 
quidem ullo 

modo comparandam cum ef, quam duxit poftea Chriftianus, fed tamen prodiorem quam fui 

temporis Judai, Phil. 3-6. utens figura xosyadgews per quam, ca que funt odiofa, facimus nobis 

communia, Gros. ' 
SEC their 
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26 The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
their converfution among thefe children of difobedience, and were no Iefs objti- 

ately relelions againlt God, than the difcbedient Gentiles; fulfiting thofe lujts 

mbich their fenfiual appetites and phanrfies were plea- 

(4) Non eA natura qua primum f¢d pith, and were by nature (b; children of wrath, 

a Deo conditi fed qua fumus per “ae as otberss that is, were born, and liv'd, and con- 
yecceatum Avw depravati; vel juxta ; Me : 

Silvan fa Joke 2: “ileo aatia: ee TIE dammning-condition, as other Heathens did. 

filii ire, quia peccante primo Lomine But God, mho is infinitely rich in mercy. without any 

defert in us to invite bim to it, when me mere dead 
in fins, by that pomer by which he raifed Chrit fron 

the erie, bath quickned ms. aid bejtowed a new fpiritual life upon us, yea 

hab in affiacd hopes rvifed ue up from the dead, in. Chrift ovr Head, 

aad hath fir us with bim is Heavens For He fitting there who is our Wead, 

we are dt prefcint stot unitly frud to fit there alfa. and. fbali infalibly come 

thither in due time. And God's end in thus gracionfly working upon the 

Hirlé converted among the Jews, and thofe fince-converted Ephelians 5 be 

fhems . was. that to ali fucceeding ages he might give an evideat proof and 

example of the exccesing ricbes of bis grace. and that itot oily for his own 

gly but for the encourigement of all vile fitners to the end of the rerld, 

to fick to bim for mercy in and through his Son. He tells thefe Ephefians 

therefore. that they ought to be fenfible, that their fulvatoon. from the firt flep 

to the Lat, depends on God's free frvour and grace in Chyrijt . aitd sot on any 

defirt in themfelves. Vet they ave fo fred by grace, that faith is sot exelu- 

deds this b.iitz the hand av inftewment whereby we lay hold npon the vigite- 

oufia (e and beuetits of Chrift offered to us in the Goel. And this trich is 

alfa the gift of God, as falvation is. Works therefore bave ao meritorious 

or caulal influence upon our Salvation ( which ali men saturally have 

@ propenfion to rely upon), but even our belt works are excluded ( being 

cfleéts, wnt caules of that grace by which we are faved), that all ground 

of boalting, ad gloriation may be taken amay from men, and all the gly 

aferib’d intirely unto God, in and through Fefis Chrit. Yet left any fould 

think, that the Apiftle, by extolling frce-prace , and excluding works from 

being the canfo of our falvation , fbould feem to depreciate and wilifie morks, 

and an holy life. us altogether nanecefpoy 5 be frews, they are abfolutely re- 

quired of thofe that foall be frved, becanfe all ruc Converts , whether Jews 

oy Gentiles , are God’y workmanthip, that is, forn’d to a new life, and 

renewed through the intervening medi ttion of Chrit , thet they may make 

confeience of bringing forth good works, to which God hath before prepared 

them (that they foould walk in the praciice of them ), by eizing them his 

holy Spirit, and thereby difpofiag and fitting ther underitandings and wils 

i» produce them, and giving them the Rule of yood works in bis word to 

guide them, So that, though good works be neceffary as fruits, atdus the ond 

of regeneration, thongh they be the way which leadeth to Heaven, and ave 

cvidences of our right to Salvation 5 though they are neceffary i: reference to 

the peace of or own confriences , and for the edification of - others , yet they 

are mot meritoriows of falvation, From Ver. 1, to Te. 

» 
2 

vitinm pro natura tnolevit. Leper. 

5. For the further eftablifpment of thefe Ephefians it the Dodtrine of Free- 

grace int Chrift, he remembers them of their former miftrable condition before 

their converfion, when they were in the Heth, that is in the corruption of Na- 

ture, not having fo much as Circumeilion the few of Gods Covenant { Gen. 

17.11. | wbich the Fews (who were circumeifed in their flefh by the hands 
of men) mide ufe of ss @ matter of reproteh mito them, He remembers them 

alfo, That at that tume they mere fo far from baring any fiving-interelt in 

Chrift. that they bad not fo puch as any offer of Chrift made to them by the 

Gofpels they were then alions bom the Cemmonwaalth of Ifracl, having 

wo uation or communion either with the invilib'e Chinch of trae believers, 

or with the vilible Church of Profeffors , mbich was in thofe times among 
- the 
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the people of Uracl, Deut. 32. 9 Thiy were flrangers to the Covenants of 

pramife, nat is, to God's Covenant and promife of Chrift in due time to be 

exhibited, and of eternal Life promif:d to finncrs thronzh frith ia bins they 

were firangers to the Covenant of Grace made with Adam after the full 

[ Gen. 3. 15; |, and aftrmards frequratly renewed mith Abraham, Haac, 

Jacob 5 with Tec) apo Mount Sinat, and with Davids therefore called 

Covenants in the plural aamber , though it was almays One and the {ame 

Covenant for filtiaace . though it bad various difcaveries aid manifeffations, 

and mus paricus av to cirenaliorne and manner of Adininifiration, He tells 

them. they mere fo fr from having any adinalintercit inthe faving-bleffings 

which were promifid in this Covenut, that they bad not this Covensat at 

all revealed to them. nor aay right to the external privilidges of it 5 yet, 

farther. ticy were firch perfoirs wo had no hope, that is, ato true ground tu 

hope for the forgiven of their fins, or [idvation, they betig withont God 

in the world, that is, without any clea hinowlede of the true God. But, 

now. they mbo rere be frre afar eft from Chrift, bis Church, dis Covenant, 

any faving-hope, ad trom a tric knowledge of God, mere sow brought 

nigh to Ged, ard united to his Church, through faith in Chrift, who Ly 

his death and blondy facrifice had purchafed that great bl fing for them, For 

he is the only author and procurer of ann peace with Gad. Aud whereas be- 

fore. \ews aud Gettiles mere fo much Jeparated by reafon of their Religun 

and relicions rites, be bath now canited them into one aad the fame Church. 

For be bath taken away the Ceranonial Law , which mas the middle- 

wall % of partition betmeen them. and the occafion of a perpetial flanding- * We feems to 

firife . mbile the Jows reproached the Genulcs fir want of Circumcifion, allude to that 

and the Gentiles reproached the Jows for having of it, and for obferving other ire or ete 

of the Nolaical-rites, which they judged abfird. New Chrift bath abolifhed aac 

this comity Ly bis death which be fiffr d in the fith, and tuken avay the the Court of 

ground of it. having renned the law cf conmardincnts, confifling a infti- the Fews 

tutions and ordinations concerning cert. ceremonial rites belonging to the ex- from that of 

trial worfhip of God ( which were prefiribed as fo many types and fbadows the Gewtiles, 

of Chriit tr came, Heb. 9.10. ), tha fo he might form all the coitverted 

among Jems and Gentiles C who belive it him) into one people or Church 

nadir bimfelf their Head ( called bere one new man, becanfe rencmed by the 

Lhly Ghit), vad fo mithe peace between them, And, bern thus united 

itt Oe Rody or Church, be bath reconciled then to God by the foacrifice , 

of binfelf on the Groff having removed the enmity which wus before between 

God and them by reafin of their fits y and the enmity that mas between 

themf lucs. by refit of the diverfity of their Keligions, And be farther 

thers That Chrut had publithed the glad tydings of this peace and recoite!~ 

liation ( which wis purch.fed by himfilf on the Croft) bath to the |ows who 

were wilbin the vifible Church, and to the Gentiles mba mere without the 

bounds of its though to the Later be preached net immediately in bis orn 

perfon (Mat.15.2 4+ except to fome few, whn were the fir(t-fririts of the ret), 

bat mediatcly by bis Apaltles, and their Succeflovs, Mat. 28. 19. Aud through 

this Saviow. be tells them , that both belicvine-fews and Gentiles bave 

equal liberty of accel? to God, as to a reconciled Father , by the affijtance of 

that one Spirit, who quickens aitd atiitstes the graces of ull the people of 

God. Wherefore, by may of contclufion , he fetteth befure thefe Ephelians the 

excelency aid bleffedne® of their prefent flate, they being now no more {tran- 

gers and forreigners, but freemen wid fellow-citizens mith the Sits and 

Members of the Family of God, the Catholick, Church, and added to that 

friritual building which is built upon the Doctrine of the Prophets and Apo- 

files, Chrift bimftlf being the perfonal foundation, and chief corner-ftone 

thereof [ Joh. 28.16. Pfal. 118.22. | binding the tro mulls of this bualding 

together, viz, Jews and Gentiles. Aad all the parts of this building being 

firmly jooned to bum by faith, and among themfelzes by love, the whole ale 

: adily 
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daily gromsnot only by the addition of new Converts and Members,but everyMember 
thereof’ in particular grows in grace (through the vertue and power of Chrift, they “9 

* Sic apud Clandianum, ftrages 
dicuntur crefcere in cumulum, ita 
ut tandem magnus cumulus fiat. Pifc. 
Eft Tranflatio in Allegoria. Nam Au- 
geri eft proprie corporis naturalis. 
Surgere, de Xdificiis dici folet. 

being living fiones, 1 Pct.2.8. ), and fothe whole buildin 
aroveth * to be a holy Temple unto God, wherein ie manifets his prefence, and is conftantly ferved and ¢lo- 
rified, as he spas in Solomon’s Temple, And ha be 
fiche of this fharitual buildiag in the general, he now 
applies to thefe Vphclians in particular 5 hhewing that 
they were built ( together with all other fincere belie- 

vers ) upon Fefus Chrijt_ the foundation , and that for this end, that they 
might be a fit habitation for God to dwell and manifet his fpecial pre- 

fence in, by the faving-operations of bis holy Spirit. From Ver. 11. to 
> 

the cnd. 

Chap. 3+ 

(a) dsmovouta eft affignatio parti- 
um qualem in familia tacere folent 
difpenfatores, 1 Cor. 9.17. & fupra 

Cc. 1. 10. xapsv vocat ipfum Apofto- 

latum, fummum in Ecclefiis hono- 

rem. Gal, 2.9. Rom. 1. 5+ 

6. Lot the Ephetians fhould be offended at the Apoftle’s prefent capti- 
vity and bonds at Rome, he fets before them the caufe 
of them, which was bis preaching the Gofpel to the 
Gentiles ( of whom thefe Ephefians were a part) for 
which be was accufed of the Jews, and fo given over 
into the bands of Infidels, And they might eafily be 
convinced, that thefe things happened for their good, if 
they had heard and under|toud his (a) calling of grace to be 
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vation, which thing was bid (as it were ) from the ages before, in the 

counfel of God, being not [> fuly and clearly revealed till thefe times, Aid 

he intimates, that none bad reafon to wonder why God fhould fave the Gun- 

tiles as mell as the Jews by Chrit, foeing be bath created them both Ly 

him (vot as an inftrument ) but as one co-working with him, Ach. 1. 2. Joh. 

1.3+ He thems alfa another effect of bis preaching the Gofpel to the Gen- 

tiles, which mas, That the glirious Angels * ( who have their ordinary refi- 

dence in Heaven, though fimcetimes they are employed on Earth ) may by what 

is done in the Church (that is, by the gathering of Jews and Genules into 

one Ghurch by the Gofpel) behold, as it a gla, the manifold wifdom of God, 

and bis divers ways of difpenfing grace and [rlvation in feveral ages, and that 

according to bis decree lone before made, which be purpofcd to execute in and 

by bis Son. Through whofe Merits aid Mediation al that believe in him 

have boldnef and liberty given them to approach and make their addreffes to 

God with confidence of acceptance, And therefore feeding he mus perfecuted 

for this reafant cfpecially, becunfe be preached the Gofpel to the Gentiles, and 

afferted their intereft in Chrift, and through him, 7 all the bleffinas of the 

Covenant of Grace, be defires they mould not be difconraged or difheartned at 

any thing that fhali befill him a this canfe, and be telis them it mould be 

their glory if they were not. From Ver. t,to 14. 

37 

* See Eph.e. 
21. 
Col, 1.16. 

1 Pet. 1,125 

an Apoftle, with relation chiefly to the Gentiles, and particularly to them 

He fhews he was fifficiently furnifhed by God with knowledge and infight 

into the Dodirite be was to preach: for be bad by extraordinary revelation 
fiom God [ Gal.t.12. J, that facred fecret or myftery of the calling of the 
Gentiles, made kiomit nitto him ( as be had briefly written of it before i 

a, That they may not be diftouraged, he tells them, He daily boms bis 

hiees to the Father of our Lord Fefis ( and in him the Father of a the 

regenerate, whether triumphant it Heaven, or militant here on Earths, and 

that mbether Jews or Gentiles, whom he will have named his Children, 

fb) Nam qu funt apud Efaiam & 
alios veterum Prophetarum, valde 
generalia funt, & ante adventum per- 

obfcura. Vid. Rom, 16. 23+ 
(c) Patuit Paulo apertits quam 

ipfi Petro, rituum Judaicorum opera 
non raodo non imponenda Gentibus, 
fed ne a Judais quidem obfervanda 
pofthac, quafi ex pracepti neceffita- 
te: vid. Rom. 7. & Gal. 4. Merit 

the two former Chapters )3 which myjtery was not fo 
clearly mide known in the former ages (b) of the world 
as it was now revealed by the Spirit of God unto the holy Apuftles (c) and Prophets of the New~Teftaments 
namely, That the believiag-Gentiles fhould be fellow. 
heirs of the heavenly inberitance with the believing - 
Jews, and fhould be incorporated into that one mytti- 
cal body whereof Chrift is the Head, and be: copart- ners and partakers of the promife made by God of the 

counting them fur bis Family ) that be would according to his rich and glo- 

vious mercy furnifh them by his Spirit with a daily encreafe of fpiritual ttrength 

in their minds and hearts, whereby they may be enabled to refit the Devil, 

and all the Enemies and Adverfiries of thew fonls, rohich they fhall meet 

with in their Chrijiian courfe , that being firmly united to Gbrift by faith, be 

may conflantly dell in their hearts by the gracious operations of bis holy 

Spirit, quickning, riding, aid fafbioning them daily more and move to bis owt” 

will, And further, that thoy may be rooted and firmly fetled in an experi- 

mental knowledge aid feafe of the areatief of God's 

Ecclefiam. 

myflerinm vocat, quod stints Apotto- forgiverefs of fits, and adoption in and through Chrift ; 

Jorum pracipuis non fatis patuerat and they were to be brought to thi | EDC bis happy eft. : 
antea. Grob. & Pppy eltate by the 

3 

preaching ‘of the Gofpel, and by faith in Chrift, with- 
. out the obfervation of the Ceremonial Law, or Circum- 

cifion. And he fhews, that God of his free-eace to him, was pleafed to call 
him to the office of the Apofth-hip, and fo employ him in preaching the Go- 
fpel, furnifbing bim with gifts ordinary aud cxtraordinary, for the diftharge 

xe ' x . ‘ *. 

of its and powerfily affiting and blefing his Miniftry with admirable fiscceff 

both fur and near, Rom. 15.19,20. And he could not but look upon bim- 
Self as move unworthy, and le to be efteemed of, than 

d) zaayiséree@ , Comparati- 4/ ; Ne Wit} op 
ee Oger eneciatius. pe os i. ,, 2 ay ES oe ane Children, by reafon 

mifimus, non fimpliciter, fed fecun- : ty to Chrift and bis Church, Yet the 

dum aliquam confiderationem, fcil. *° 

quantum ad id quod fecit adverlus Gods free-grace and favour) was beltowed on hims and 

. Sas , t - ‘ ° Apottolical Office (called here grace, becaufe given of 

bis office was, To preach and fer forth unto the Gentiles 
the incomparable and incomprehenfible riches of the mercy 

of Chrift towards them, in receiving them frecly into covenant, without lay- 
ing thife impofitions of Circuncifion, @#d other Rites, apo them, which : ? ? 
mere required of the Jews; and to mike known uitto all men what is the 
communion or felomfhip of this myjtery, viz. That the Gentiles , with the 

e amet f 

Jews, foonld have onc Faith, onc Lord, one Hope, aad one common Sal- 
_ vations 

live © and free-grace iit Chritt ys and may be able with 

all true believers, to wrderiband ( in fame meafire ) the 

plt dimenfions of the Jove of the Father and the Son 

to Dfk finters 5 which is fo Large, fo free, fo monderful, 

that tis beyond the reach of any created Vader{t.nding 

fully 10 comprebend it. And Liftly, that they may be hl- 

led with all the filnels of God 5 that is, mith ull the 

graces of bis Spirit, which be ufitally imparts to his 

Children in this lifes and fo made more and more 

partakers of the Divine Nature. He concludes his 

* Acit de Charitate Dei erga nos, 
non Contra, ut ex mox fequentibus 
patebit. Sic initio Epikole funda. 
mentum falutis noftra {xpitts collo- 
cavitin ipsa charitate, mifericordia & 
beneplacito Dei, Eodem modo fecit, 
etiam capite fecundo v. 4. Tunc ve- 
rO dicimur in-¢3 fi:rniter radices e- 
piffe, cum viva fide tenaciffime in be- 
nignitate Det heremus & perlevera- 
mus, Flac. iilyr. 

prayer with an heavenly Doxology or Thanksaiumtg into God, who hath be- 

gun a good work, ia them, and is able to carry it on, and to beltow more aud 

greater good things mpor them, than they can ask or imagine, according to 

that Almighty Power mbich he hath hitherto evidenced , in converting and 

quickning of them to & new life. To this All-wife, mott Powerful , ad 

molt Gracious God, he defires all glory may be a cribed in the trie Church, 

and among the vifible Profeffirs and Members thereof, in and through the 

mediation of Chrift Fefies and that in all ages and generations, as long as 

the world (ball land, and to all Eternity after time fhall be ended, From 

Ver. T4, to the end. 

Having thus difpatch*d the doctrinal part of this Epiltle, be comes now to Chap. 4 

the practical, wherein he exhorts the Ephefians to divers Chrijtian duties, in oe 

. Tet 
e 

teftimony 



* V.3.In vine 
culo] per vin- 
culum,i.e.per 
pacem qua a- 
nimos cone 
jungit. Vatab. 

upon the Crofs foiled all the fpiritual enemies of bis Church and people, and | 
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teflimony of their gratitude to God for all thofe benefits before-mentioned, And. 

fiyt, to general dutics , common to all Chryftians 5 and then to more {pecial 
and peculiar, to fome particulary Relations, The more gencral dutics be ex- 

horts to, are thefe contained in this Chap, and to the 22 verfe of Chap.5. And 

inthe firft place, as an Apoftle that mwas at that time a prifoner forthe Canfe 

of Chrit, he exborts them to walk worthy of their heavenly vocation y expref- 

fing the worthine® and anfwerablenefi of their walking, in thefe particulars : 
1. In lowlinef of mind, and meeknefi, 2. In long-fuffering, and a loving-for- 

bearaice one of another, 3. That they would endeavour to maintain an union 

of beat und fpirit, of judgment and affection, among the members of the 
Church 5 even fich an nsion whereof the Spirit of Gad is the Authors whieh 

uaion is maintainted by a peaceable difpofition and deportment, that being the 

bod © or ligament that binds Chrijtians together whereas difcord and divi- 

fon cuts that bond afiunder. Aud he inforces this exbortaticn to peace and 

wiity, by an argument taken from thofe many things wherein the Church and 

all the true members thereof agree. He inftauces in feven,, which are as fo 

many bonds and engagements to this union, 1. The whole invilible Church 
of real Believers, is but onc myltical body, kait by faith to Chrift their 

Head, and by the bond of love among themfelves 5 and the Catholick Church 
made up of all Chriftians, and true Churches in the world, is alfo ones be- 

cunfe they bave the fume King, Laws, Word, Sacraments of admiffion and 

nutrition, which they vifibly fibjedt themfclves unto, 2. There 7s one Spirit, 

who by his gifts and graces animates, moves, and governs this Body or Society 
of true believers. 3. The hope following upon their effectual vocation is onc, 

that is, there is but one object of their hope, viz. Heaven and Eternal Glivy, 

There is but one Heaven prepared for all the Saints; and their hoping to meet 

and live fur ever it that one and the fame Heaven , fhould be ait argument, 

to them tu live st peace and concord here. 4. There is onc Lord Jelus, bo 
by bis work, of redemption bath obtained a right to rule over his people as 
Mediator , Lord-Deputy, and Adminiftrator , under bis Father, Phil. 2. 9, 

10,11. And Chrift being not divided [1 Cor. 1.13.), there ought not ta be 
any divifions in the Church. 5. There is one Faith, that is, one true and 
‘faving-faith by which both \avs and Gentiles are faved, namely, faith inthe 
Metliah. 6. One Baptifm, by which we own Chrift, aid profeR our felves 
his followers, and take on us bis Livery. There were indeed divers wathings 

amoug the jews; but now one Baptilm only among Chriftians, 7. Onc 
God, who is the Father of Chrit , aad in him of all tene believers (_ fee 

Deut. 6.4. 1 Cor. 8. 6.], who bath a foveraignty over all his creatures, 
whofe powerful Providence runneth through than all, upholding them in their 
being 3 directing, difpofing, governing of them all, and all their actions, and 
is in allthe truly regenerate by the gracious operations of bis Spirit. From 
Ver. 1, to the 7. 

Having pref'd them to endeavour after unity, by an argument taken from 
thofé many things wherein the Church and all the true members thereof agrees 
he now «nfwers an objection which he forefiw fome would be apt to make 
againft what he bad frid. They would object, That though there be many 
things wherein the Church and all the true members thereof agrecs yet there 
are many things alfo mherein they differ. To this be anfwers, that the di- 
verfity of gifts and graces, avd their divers meafures, bellowed by Chrift 
upon the feveral members of the Chirch, do all tend to unity, seeing they all 
come front onc and the fame Author, and are all given for the promoting 
one and the fame End. This he proves out of Pfal.68. 18. where David 
by a prophetical fpirit fpeaking of things to come as already pat , foretels 
that Chrijt fhould in a triumphant manner, afcend up on high, that is, 
to the highet Heavens, and fhould lead captivity captives that is, ashe had 

begun 
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begun ta triumph over them 3 fo in his afcention be fhowld continue the tri- 

waph [ foe Judy. 5.12.) 4s Conquerors usd to do, And as they usd to 
featter the fpoils, and other yich gifts, among the applauding-Citizens and 

Soldiers, fo foould Chrift at his alcention paar forth and dijlribute a Lirge 

meafure of the Gifts and Graces of bis Spirit unto his Church, and the fe 2e- 

ral members thereof: which Prophecy the Apojtle fbews mas now fulfilled by 

Chri. He further declares, That Chrit ceding, ta Heaven by his own di- 

vine power, did prefuppofe bis foregoing bimilistion and abafement, iit all the 

degrees of it, even bis defcending to the lower parts of the carths mbich 
expretlion is to be under|tnod, not by comparing the parts of the earth among 

themfelves, but by comparing Karth with Heaven, the karth being the lomet 
part of the World. Aad particularly, it either pointeth ont bis conception ia 

the momb af. the Virgin Le Val. 139.15. |, or bis burial Leapreffed by a 

like phrafe, Mat. 12.40. ], mith all the other Steps of bis humiliation inter- 

vening., So that the Perfon mbo this defcended to take on him our biumane 

nature, with the fenflefs infirmities thereof, is the fame alfa who afcended 

to the bight Heavens, the feat of Mujefiy and Glory, fur above all the vi- 

fible Heavens , ad that for this end, That be might full «prophecies 
and predictions comzernintg bimfelf (whereof this of David ws one), and 
all thofe parts of bis Mediatory Othce which were y:t to be perforn’d in 

Ueaven 5 and particularly, that be might tM and adurit all the members of 

his Church with the Gifts and Graces of bis Spirit. He further fheweth, 

This was the end of Chryt's appointing thofe extraordinary aad ordinary 

Officers it bis Church, which be then reckons up. Fit, Apoltles, mhom be 

fays Chrift did give at bis alecntion ( though be feat forth fome of them 

before, Mat.10. 1. ), becunfe fome were then added to the Apoliles | Acts 

1.26. and 9.15. and all of them were then folemmly inttalled and publickly 

confirmed by Chrit in their Office, by bis wifible pouring forth the gifts of the 

fpirit in an extraordinary manner upon them, Acts 2.Vi3, 4+ 2. Prophets, 

fee y Cor. 12, 28. mho foretold things to comes and by the extrsordinary af 

fitance of the Spirit, and Divine Kevelation, expounded the writings of the 

ald Prophets. 3. Evangelilts, ho were the companioits of the Apoltles in 

their travels [ Gale 2.1, 3+ |, and fent out by them as occufion offered it felf, 

to water firch Churches as they bad planted [1 Cor, 3.6. 1 Tim. 1,3. | and 
the» to remain natil the Apoltles fhowld recall them, 2°Vim, 4.9. Such 

more Vimothy, Titus, Silvanus, Apollos, Tychicus. ée. Lary, Pattors 

and Veachers, mbich, according to fame, are bya ditinti Offices, and fa they 

tink they are diftinguifhed Rom. 12.7, 8. aad y Cor. 12.8. Dt fo much 

ioat by Paliors (us they conceive) are meant thife, aha befides their abiluy 

tv ope the Text, are chiefly gifted with the word of wilder , wifely and 

powerfully to apply the word, for morking upon the affections as the matter 

requireth, Aud the Teacher (to them) as the Catechilt, who is gifted mith 
the word of kumvledg ov ability to open the Scripture, and to ebablifh Truth 

and confute Wrvor. But there are arbers that take Paltors and Teachers for 

one and the fame Office. However, the Apiftle fhems , that all thefe Gifts 

and Olkces, though divers in themfelves, yet ave an argument to nity , be- 

cane they ave all given for the compacting and kuitting together the Saints 

by the work, of the Minijtry *, and for the edifying the body of Chrift, aud * 1m opus in 

the particular members thereof, in taith ad holincls : which work of the Mz- minifterii’] in 

niftry in thus edifying the body of Chrijt, is to lat and continue to the day Opus difpen- 

of judzment, till all that fhall be faved, come (one after another), by means ad difpent Sg 

of one aad the fame faith ( for kind, viz. faith int Chrift) and the acknow- dim &docen- 

ledement of the Son of God, nuto a perteck man, that gs, till Chris my- dum verbum 

flical body fhall be compleat and perfect, and uttain its full ftature, He fhews 4s Heyer Dua: 

alfo, that another end unto which the work, of preaching is fubfervient, is, Sip oa " 

Io preferve from error, and that we fbould not be like children, wavering and Siocticbraice 

inconftunt, toffed with every mind of’ doctrine, nor be deceived with the cheat- Bite, 
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ne i ee ing arts (a) and treacherous feducings of corrupt men. And further, the Mi- 
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: niftry mus orduined not only ta preferve from error, but that believers cleaving 

be truth, and living in love, may grow up in Chrill (b) 5 that is, by ver- 

munion thut the members of the Church-Militant have mith Chrifl their 

Head, aid with onc another 5 and bow all Gifts and Offices in the Church 

tend to the edification of the mbole body, he ufes @ finilitude taken from a 

natural body, which is made up of feveral members joined together, and by cer- 

* Sud iadons tain junctures * of fupply, viz. the Nerves and Arteries ( by which the 

eigiis ths 248- blood and fpirits are conucyed to the feveral parts, frome the Head and Heart) 
KOCH tag: the particular members do not oily receive nourifhment to themfelues. hit con- 

vey it from one to another, fo that every member receives due encreafe in mea- 

five and proportion to what it was to be, and to ats and fo the whole body grows to 

maturity. ‘Thus it is with all fincere believers, viz. with all the true mem- 

bers of the Body of Chrift, the Church Militant: They ave joined to Chrift 

the Head by taith, ad to one another by love. And all the Offices and 

Fundtions of the Church are junctures of  fupply ead fubminifirations 

through which, as through fo many Channels , the knowledge of flaiite-truth 

and matter of fpiritial nourifpment, is conveyed from Chrift the Head, to the 

particular Meinbers, And Ly that fpivitual nourifhment communicated tu them 

from Chrilt (by the means of thefe conveyances), they grow in grace, accor- 

ding to the effediual working of the Holy Ghojt , which he works in every 

member, importing to it fitch a meafure of grace aS be judgeth convenient 
accardinz to the plce and function it holdeth in the body, and the ufe whieh 

he intends to make of it for the good of the Church: and fo the whole body 
grows ip int love to Chrift the Head, and the particular members i love 

and charity one towards another, From Ver. 7, to the £7. 

2. He earneltly befeeches and obtelts them in the Name of the Lord Fe- 

fs, and as they mould anfwer it to Him, Not to walk, as other unconverted 

Gentiles walk’, following that which their snvenewed minds dittates nuto 

them, having their uunderftandings darkjted, fo that they fee not tha which 

by the light of Nature they might fee, being utterly eltraunged from that {pi- 

ritual life which Chrift communicates to thofe who belicve in him, And all 

this, through the great ignorsnce that is in themes the canfe of which igno- 

rance, is the great bardnef? of heart which they have comracied through along 

courfe and cuftom in fins infomuch that they wilfully vefife good and ave 

objtinately bent upon evil 5 being hardued, not only naturally jrom eae birth 

Pal. 51.5.) , be voluntarily Ly their own wilfilite®B , Fxod. 8.15 5 ud 

judicially by God, Exod. 9. 12. Tew, it a hind of fenflefuc8 aid fearlefieft 

of Gods judgments, be (bews, they give up themfelves ty ali impurity, and 

Behiwagst? the committing of all the witnatural fins of the flefh, and that mith gree- 

GiehisEvan- ditef. But be tells them, the knowledy of Chritt, ad bis Dotirite Cherein 

gelium, quo they had been inftrutied), was utterly inconfijtent with fich diffolutenef and 

modo illud — prodigious licentinn{nefs 5 and this they would make to appear, if they bad 

ans learn’d Chrift * C fpesking to then by his Minilters ) in fitch a manner as they 
Jefu ipfo pra - MEME, and had been inwardly and effedtualy taught by bis fpirit, and had ve- 

dicatum . eft. ceived the divine trath as 7 was preached by himfelf, and is delivered in bis 

Grot. __. Gofpel. Which Golpel or Dodtrine of Chrift, be fhews, does injuin them 
Lee 1. That they daily endeavour to pitt off and diveft themfelves of Hacidene 

aa Grek: rupt nature (which bears a refemblince of the old Adam ) hy mbich they 

* Alludit ad were led in the days of their unregencracy, and which daily grows worfe and 

ritum Baptif- more corrupt, and more corrupts and depeaves a@ man by its. deceitful  luft- 

faa quo ve jngs +, and carries him on t deftruction, if it be not refifted and (ibid. 

pea as That they ferionfly endecuour to have their underftindinas * renewed, aid 

fumebantar. #2 get @ new quality of divine light in the fupream power of their 
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fouls * [, Col. 3. 10. | and that they put on the now man, taking care that 

not only their minds be renewed, but their wills and affections alfo, that they 

may indeed be new crcaturcs, aid live inthe exercife of rightenfoncf and 

true bolinefi, which renewing-work, is carried on Ly God's creating-power, 

who forms the new man after bis cn image. ¥ycm Ver. 17, to 15. 

2. He gives now fix particular prcccpts belonging to the fecond Tables 

1. Lo albitain from ali lying ( which is a fin prejudicial to humane fociety 2. 

and that thiy labour always to fpeak the truth, For me are all members of 

the fame body of mankind. As therefore in tbe natural body, if one mem 

ber foould defraud and circaameuent another, it would Le accounted monflrous 5 

fo it mut necds be in them, if tbcy alcwed themfelves in lying, to the inju- 

ring of any man in the world, much niore of their felloro-Chrijlians, between 

whem there is a firaiter union, 2. He advifics them to take heed of finful 

anger, mbhich nfraly is rafhly kindled [, Prov. 14.17 ‘|, and upon very light 

caufe and ordinarily exceeds the jut bounds, If they find any fitch com- 

motion or tuflammration of mind in the mfelves as this, be exhorts them to 

Supprefi it (pecdily, even before the Sun go down 3 Jef by giving way to it, 

and perfivering in it, they foowld open the deor to Satan to enter into their 

hearts, who mould be ready enough to incite them, by his unecfjant fuggefti- 

ons, to adi fome great evil or mifcbief. 3. He exhorts thefe among then, 

who in the time of their Paganifm aad unicgencrscy had made nu confei- 

ence of Stealing, that now they foould do fo no more 5 but to be laborious in 

a yood and hoicft Calling, that they may be able to fare fomething for the 

Supplying the neceffities of others. 4. He gives directions for the right order- 

ing of the tonguc, and forbids all corrupt and unfavoury communication and 

difcourfe, fach as argueth a rotten andan unrenewed heart [ Mat.12.35. | and 

which is contagious and infections to the bearers. He prefcribes, That their 

fpeech fhould be feafoned with the falt of divine wifdom, that it may be a 

means of conveying grace to others , and working gracious effects upon them. 

And he inforces bis exbortation with this veafon, Becanfe by corrupt commuus- 

nication they would grieve the holy Spirit of God: Not that be can pro- 

perly be grieved; but he is faid to be gricved, mben we do that mbich in 

at felf is apt to grieve him, if he were capable thereof, and which foe 

him to do that, wbich gricved perfons fe to do, namely, to withdraw bis 

graciom and comforting-prefence. And all truc believers foould efpecially take 

heed, that they do not gricve this holy Spirit, becaufe by bis renewing and 

fandifving of their hearts, be imprints the draught and lineaments , 48 tt 

mere, of bis umn image upon them, whereby they are not only fet apart, and 

marked, and caled, as bis pecntliar goods 5 but themfelves alfo may be thereby 

alfred that they are His, and fhall be fafely kept iorder that f{eal, nati the 

day of the redemption of their bodies, that is, the refurrection and day of 

judgment, Rom. 8.23. Lajtly, He amplifies and enlarges his fecond precept 

conceraing the’ reflraining of anger, by forbidding the feveral branches, degrees, 

and effecis of at, fuch as are, bitterncls, wrath, avd fiercenefs. and fuch an- 

ger as carries with it defire of revenge. Alfo clamour, »™ 'terous words, 

and loud meniees, cvil fpeaking, or difyrscefil contumeliess and malice, which 

js a.rooted and [itled anger, And as a proper remedy agaist all thefe, he ex- 

horts thene to exercife mutual kindacps neither carrying it ‘oftily , wor mo- 

rofely 5 avd to be tender-hearted, baving a fenf> of to miferics and iafir- 

mities of others freely pardoning wrongs and injuries, fetting Ged 5 ex rmople 

before their eyes, who freely pardons believers, in ana through bis Son, all 

their offences. From Ver.25, to the end. 

Seeing they did all profefi themf-lues to be Children of God by adyption, 

he exburts them to imitate theiv becvenly Father in the exercif> of kind- 

nefs, mercy, ad forgivencts 5 and .erehy to evidence sbemfilves to be bis 
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Children indecd. And that they fhould walk in love, that is, that all their 
achions towards they Neighbours fhould be ordered by love : which exhortation 
be enforces by ant argument taken from Chrit’s example, who loved us, and 
eminently evidenced his love, by giving bimfelf freely, and of bis own Record 
even unto death for us 5 yea, offering bimfelf a Propitiatory-ficri Sce unto Gia 

us ws typified by the Levitical offerings and facrifices 5 which “(ucrifices Siac 

highly acceptable to God, and is {rid to be of a {weet favour nto bim [ fee 
Gat oa a. Sa2 hs dees thereby be was satisfied and appeafed, Next, he esjoins 
ee aee them to take bee of I ornication, and all other forts of uncleannefR, fo ufiral among 

unconverted Gentiles in that City. As alfo, to beware of Covctoufnels *, or 
me regnabat |”. ; a 

as &netas jurious getting btates, He w > ft pertas &netas 4 gettitig bf He world have them fo free from thofe vices , that 

rem angendi none of” them, being Chvriftians, might be once named or fufpected as guilty of 
ee any of them 3 and that among themfélves thefe vices might not be once named 
ee oe nithout deteltation 5 remembring,, that they were Saints by profeffion, feparated 
te oportet [7° the world, and dedicated unto God, 3. That they would avoid all tithy 

habere. impure difcourle ( abich is contrary to decency, Chriltian gravity, and mo- 
dety ) and all foolifh talking (which only difcovers 

“Cum tefetur Arifotelesaurpans- the {pcakcrs folly aad indifcrction ) and {currilous 
niay Feja punis pre Banorox tas aoe jefting +5 othermife innocent facetioufnels mbereby 
cee ea aa acciplendam — gf/yp spirits may be refrefoed, and the mind more fitted 

Deis ipfe pot labores tefici ani- for ferions things, is not forbidden, And he intimates 
murs voluit ut ad labores novos #2 them. ‘That Chriftians flould be careful not only to 

reddantur homines alacriores, Et avoid thofe things which are palpably gro? and evil. 
ad Peaniun See TLE and cried out againft by ally but alfo fich things which 
2 _ ae oe ' a S Virite os are inconvenient, and unbefeeming their Chriftian Pro- 
cari poifet- Haber ergo Urbanus pro feffion, And therefore he exborteth them, that inftead of 
fice folam honeftatem, ad quam fcurrilous jefting, they thould for their mutiesl cheering 

dirisit omnem, quam ex Iudis jo- rather recount the favours and mercies they had rece 
clique percipit voluptateme ved from Cod (and particularly that great and selon 

ful Mercy of redeeming them by bis Son) and accor- 
dingly excite and flir up one another to praife him fow them. And that they 

migut give the more heed to what be now wrote, be tells them, That this 

they mioht affire toemf lves of ( andthey could not be ignorant of it, if they 
mili underftood the Gofpel), that no whoremonger . #or unclean perfon nor 
covetous man, who is an idolater ( becaufe be fets bis prime affections of 
love, delight, and confidence, upon riches in that meafure mbich is only due to 

v. 5. In Reg- God), hath wy right to the Kingdom of Heaven (which is the Kingdom both 
no Chrifti & of the Father and the Sow), unto which we can have no acceff but by and 
Dei, h. ¢. qui through the Sow. And left any foould thitk within themfelves , that thefe 
Pate se things be bad now reproved, were no fuch great matters , or at leaft not fo 
pineuaideds dangerous us he affirmed, he tels them, That ali fuch fuzgeltions were vain 

cifisypatuy cOn- and deceiving, for thofe fins would certaiily draw down the wrath of God 

junio. Glals. spor thofe children of difobedience that went on in them , they had done 

upon Sodom and Gomorrah, He advifes them therefore, Not to join with 
thf that lived in thofé fins, left they (hould partake with them in their pun- 
itbments, And be backs bis advice with an argument taken from that bleffed 
change that ris wrought in them fince they became Chriftians. They were 
formerly ignorant of God, and the way to Heaven ( having blind minds, un~ 

renewed hearts, and living prophane lives ), and were an a {tate of mifcry 
liable to the wrath and curfe of God [ fee chap. 4.18. |. But now they mere 
light in the Lord, that is. enlightned by the Spirit of God, and brought to 

the [ning kinowledg of God and Chrift, and into a flate of favour with God 
avd of joy and prace, and filii! conjidence flowing from the fufe thereof ; 
fi that there was as much difference between this their prefent snd Purvis 
condition, as between darbuefi and light. And feeing they were fo chaaged 
th.y fhiutid walk as the chil brew of light, And be tells them, That the feuts 

of the fpirit, dwelling in the hearts of the children of light, are all forts of 

goodncfs, 
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goodnels, rightcoufnels, truth, ad fdclity. And they that are children of 

the light, and acted by the holy Spirit, mujt labour to bring f.rta thofe fruits, 

und mift diligently fearch and enquire what is the good and acceptable will 

of God, us tis revealed in his word, that thev may conform themfclves unto 

it. And further, be advifes them to take beed of being partners or compa 

nions of wicked men in their fins (which are works of darknefs, and which 

bring thofe that live and dye in them, without repentance, auto utter dark- 

nef, but infterd thereof (us occafion offercd at felf , and Chriftran prudence 

required, they fhould ferroufly reprove them: And if they could not conveni- 

ently doit by words, yet they should be fure to do it by the holinefi of their con- 

verfution, mbich might poffibly prove @ more effedinal way of reclaiming them, For 

Che tells them) the wickednefi of the unconverted Gentiles was fo abominable, 

tbat it rds even a flame to mention what wus done by them in fecret. 

But * if thofe wicked pratisfes mere reproved by the light of God's word in *V.13.Bur ak 

the mouth of the Reprover, or by the light of his holy life, then they would things 7 

be made manifelt in their black and ugly colours, unto the actors of them, ae a, 

For the ature of light 1s to manifett and difcover all things. cate manifest. 

And hereby be fhews, they would imitate God himfelf whofe great defign in Sic legit 

his word is, To convince mei of their fins, and to call them to repentance, Hammondus: 

and thereby to convey the light and knowledy of Fefis Chrift unto them. For 

his perpetual voice in the Gofpel is, according to that frying of Vaiah, chap. 

60. ut. (to which be feems here to allede ) Ari(e thou that fleepelts and 

Arife from the dead, and Chrift fhall thine * upon thee with hisfaving- , , 

light. De the next place be exhorts them to walk circumfpectly, and with Bit ey das 

all the prudence they poffibly could ; and then they will be more fit to reprove niger) init 

fin in others: and they flould be careful to redeem the time , that is, im- cur in Evan- 

prove it to the beft advantage of glorifying God, and doing good to their neigh- gelii perpetuo 

bours, becaufe the days were evil, and full of troubles , fo that opportwitities eck 

of doing good might in a fort time be taker from them. And further, that qu, olim | 

they labour to be acquainted with the will. of God revealed in his word, dixerat utile 

whereby they may be directed, in ali their particular duties, and how to avoid \udAtt.20.35 

the fiares and temptations they may meet with. And becunfe they lived among 

people much giver to drunkennels, be cautions them to take heed of all ex- 

vefive and immoderate drinking of wine, which tranfports men to infolent and 

outragious practifes 5 and inftead of filling themfelves with wine Cus thofé Hea- 

thens urd to do), they fhowld labour to be replenifl’d with the gifts and 

graces of the Spirit, which will fill ther fouls with joy and gladneff, more 

than wine can fill drunkards with merriment. Tbe wine, when it mounts into 

the head with its fumes, it makes @ man talk idly and foulithly, and often 

tranfports him to fing Lafcivions and petulant fongs. But when the Holy Ghoft 

fils the heart of any man, if it excite him (a it does fometimes ) to {ing, 

it carries bim to fing and fet forth the praifes of God. He exhorts them there- 

fore to converfe together us becomes Chriftians 5 and if they ting, that thir 

fpiritial joy (bould vent it felf ina melodious finging the praifes of God in 

Pfalms, avd divine Hymns and {piritual Songs 3_ their underftandings, 

hearts, and attections, going along with the matter lung > fo as if urry tend 

to the glory of God, and their mutual edification : For they fbould be always 

thar 1s, upon all duc occalions, ready to offer mp praife to Gad fur all his 

mercies bith (piritual and temporal, and that in and through the inter of 

fion uf Chrilt, by vertue of wh.fe merits and fotisfrttion only, our fo rvices 

of prayer ad praife find acceptance with God [ fre Fph.a.6. J. Lrem Ver. 

I, to 21. 

5. Hiving exborted them ta firch duties as. bs ang to all Chrijtians in ge- 

neral, be comes now to thf? which belng ta them, as they are members 

of Familics, And fir, “be premiaes, that they jhould all ouferve that order 

which’ God bad placed them in, whether natural or civil, and ca 
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fabmit themfelves one to another, in the tear of Gods that is, fo as they 
may evidence and teftifie, that they truly fear Gad, who injoins that fubmiffion, 
This premized , He then exhorts Wives to fubmit themfelves to their own 
Husbands, having a due efteem for them, which is a great root of love and 
fubmifion, Aud the manner of this fiubmifion mut be as to the Lord; that 
is, it muit be willing and finccre, as refembling that fibmiffion they perform 
to Chrift, It mujt flow from confcience and refpect to that duty which they 
owe to Chrift, who accounts that fubjection flowing from refpect to his Ordi- 
mance, as obedience to himfelf. The grounds of this fubjection, be fhews, muff 
be. 1. The Husbutd’s headthip aud fupcriority , by reafon of bis Sexy in 
wich refed? the Man ix call'd the Image of God ina fenfe peculiar to bim- 
Sf which agreeth act to the woman, 1 Cor.11. 7. And God would have 
fone vefemblance of ChriJfPs headthip over the Church , held forth in the 
Hasband’s over the Wife. And as Chrit is the Saviour of his body, and 
lis dominion tends to the procuring and bringing about the Church’s good 
and falvation; fo the Husband's fuperiornty and authority « given him for 
the procuring the good and welfare of bis Wife; namely, that he may defend 
her from injuries, provide comfortably for ber, as be is ables and dived ber 
in thrags neceffary, according to his power. And upon this account the Wife 
ouobt ta praciife this duty of fubmiffion , becanfe ber Husband's power and 
avthority over ber, is for ber good, For bis dominion is not to be tyrannical 
o rigorous, but loving, gentle. avd amiable; and fuch as the Wife may 
look, upon aw a mercy to her felf, as well w a dignity to ber Husband, 
And as Chrift is the Head of the Church for its good, fo the Husband is 
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becaufe the Wife is fo nearly conjoin'd to her Husband, that fhe is bone of 

His bone, a 

Mother, aid cleave to bas Wife (that is, to love his 

Wife more than them). and they two * thall be one 

Heth 3 that ds, as one tleth. or ene body. Aud this 

mnrion between Man and Wite, be fhems , refembles 

the union betyeen Chrit and bis Church, rbich be cals 

a preat moflery. bead? Chrit aid Believers caue 

thereby to be itt one Ath, butone (piri, 1 Cor.6.17. 

Bur leavin this feivttial antoit of Chrift and dis 

Church. be emeludes the nittter be mas ipo, erxbort- 

ine the Lausbaind to love vs Wipe as himfelf, and the 

Wife to revercitee ber Lavand. From Ver. 21, to 

the cnd. 

d eth of his Heth; therefire @ aur is to leave Father aid 

* The Law faith, A man hhall be 
joined to his Wile, and tLey swo (not 

they three, or four) fhall be one 
flethe And this union cannot bedif- 
folv’d, except in the cafe of Adul+ 
tery, Mat. 19. 9. or wiltul defertion 
of the one purty perfifled in, and 
that out of hatred of the Chriftian 
Profeffion of the other party, after 
all means ufed to the contrary, 1 Cor. 
7.18. See pag.o9.of chap. 5, of the 
Harm, of the four Evan. 

6. He enjoins Children to be obedient ta their Parents i all things that Chap. 6. 

ave pleafing to the Lord. 1. Kron the eqitity of it, becanf? the Law of Gad 

and Nature vequires it. 2. 

cond Lable. mbich futh 4 
Becante this is the firft Comm tndiment of the fc- 

particular promife annexed to it ; Ze lneth ot 

days 3 mhich promif’ is either adit ily Full? by Gods ov elfo by change of 

the benefit he gives them a mitch better Life in bis oma Kingdom for it. 

From Vor. t, to 4. 

-, Fle cujoins Fathers, that they be not too fever tomards their Clul- 

dren, aor abufe their fatherly power over then, by unjatly provoking them, 
ay 2 oo. 7 . en 3 z . ' ‘ Cc 

or imbittrring their fpivits, which 1s date by denying them mbat is fit a), or (a) See Lam. 
ae = tt : cites A de 4s 3s 

commanding then thins it thenifelves wnluvful , or iaveighing arzinfk them (b) See 1Sam. 

appointed the bead of the Wife for her good and bencht. As therefore all 
that are yegencrate, avd true members of the Church, do wilhungly fubje 
theinfilves to Chris fo be fhews tis fit that Wives fhould be fubicci to their 
on Hysbands in every thing that is lawful and bonet. In the next place 
he comes to the duty of Husbands 5 exhorting them, Not to abufe thar fu- 
pericvity which God bath given them over their Wives, by @ domincering, 
harfh, er bitter carriage [ fee Col. 3.18. ]3 bat inftead thereof, to love 
them with a {pecial and conjugal love, fuch as no other muft fhare in. 
This he inforces from Chyrift’s example, who loved bis Church not in words 
only, but in deeds 5 teifying the creatuefi of bis love, by giving himfelf for 

with Litter words Cb), or by immoderate correcting of them. but he telis them, 20.Vs30s 

their duty on the contrary 1, To bring them up in good nurture, aad to 

give them fuch admonitions etd awiltruciions as mety teach them to live ac- 
a z : ox ’ . P 7 : zs a heel, : . 

cording to the Dotiriite of our Saviour, aid the Kutle of toe Gofp. ie Va 

8. Ee enjoins Servants, in all lawful things to be obedscitt to their own 

Mullers Carbs acceding to the Laws of now, and an things temporal be- 

we the rule over them, though itat over their Ioneinr to the fi th ov body, hai Bie Bait 
Couftionees Js tha they ferve them with reverence, and few é of offending a fe 

thems that they ferve them taithtully sad fineerely 5 aad mith regard ty ne, Eddins. 

Chris commands and fo in ob:ying them, they mill {rue Cheats that they 
Krie them itot only mith eve-ferviee mbeit they are prefoatt to aver! ok 

them, and that meerly that they may pleafe then , and avad their difplea- 

Cire 5, but that they may approve themlelves the fathfial forvants of Chrift 

Coho fees the heart i. and (lich us defire to wo what God cAjorts them, 

chearfilly 5 and accordingly fet themfelves ta ferve their Majlers mith good 

will, wid a voluntary obediences defigairg thereby wot only te pleafe them, 

bin God alfi, and to ferve Him, iat duly ferving their Muters, according to 
Bl ; - > 4 ‘ * . ? “yg . Lye oe 

hix command, remembring, thar God mill futhfily re nmpetee either here 
ge foal tile mbo make 

(is he dies forretimes ) or hereafter [ fee Col. 342 ae 

cuafciense of daing good, and performing their duty as fervice to him, and 

thet whether they be bond-men or freee From Ver. 5, tO 9. 

it [ fee v.2. of this chap. |, that be might tranflate it from a {late of fin 
and death, to a ftute of grace and lites that be might regenerate and fan- 
Cifie it, that he might cleanfe it, and do amy the guilt of fin cleaving to 
believers, by juftifying their perfons [ Rom. 8.4. ]5 aad the filth, end 
power, and activity of fin, by the renovation of their natures. And the 
external means by which he effecteth all this, ave, 1. Baptifm, cal?d here, 
the wathing, of water. And, 2. The Miniftry of his word. Aid bis end 
in thie cleanfing and {unétifying bis Church in this life, is, That it may be 
holy, not having blemifh, fpot, or deformity ( that is, exempt from blame and 
reprehenfion _) 3 when it fhail be prefented to bimfelf, as the Bride to the Bride- 
groom, for the folemn confummation of the begun-marriage, Rev.19.7. And 
according to this example, Husbands ought to love their Wives even as their 
own bodies, For there is fo near a union between them, that he that loves 
his Wife, loves bimfelf. °Tis therefore as unnatural for a man, not to love 
his Wifc, as to bate his own fleth; which all men are fo far from doing, that 
thy nauvrifh and chirith it, and do all things imaginable for its preferva- 
tion, And after the fame manner does Chrift alfo nourifh and cherifh bis 
Church. dnd provide all this neceflary for it, becaufe his Church is as 
nearly jourd to him, as Eve was to Adam, of whom ( being made of a 
rib taken ont of bis fide with figb on at ) be fiid, Gen. 2.23. Thisis now 
bene of my bene, and fleth of mv {elf. So all believers , by reafon of the 
fprraud union beter Chrit aad them, ave members of his body , aid as unto thems whichis tobe underttood not of the duties themfelves (which are much different from 
i were of bis teh wtd bones, as Eve wus faid to be of Adam's. Aad . the duties of fervants ) but as tothe manner of doing them, viz. with finglewe/s of heart as to the 

becaufe Lord, and in obedience to his will and command. 

XX XK 

of their places towards then 
that is, fo asta endeavour * Which 

3 that feemsto be 

eathGally aud Wnipenioailys bur ee eens, wot wrathfully aad imperioutly, bf oF thay pheate 

alfa bave a Mater above them tt re Ma'ters, do 
the fame things 

9. He exhorts Mafters, a duing the duty 

Servants, That they alfa do it as ito the Lord 5 | 

to pleafe and approve themfelves uitto God therein *, And particularly, 

they exercife their authority over them, 

mildly and gently, remembring that they 

eavell 
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(c) Hebrao. 
rum fententia 
ef} omnuta a 
terra adcalum 
armpe aitrife 

rum plena effe 
talcum — [pivi- 
suum, Grol. 

* Vid, Grot, 
in loc. 
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Heaven, who will bring them to account, as for other things, fo for their cay- 
rime tomards forvaats 5 for there is no refpect of perfous mith bin, Ver. 9. 

10. In the conclufion of this Epiftle, be encourages them to be {trong in 

the Lord, that as, to adt their faith on his Alinighty Power and Strenaths 
aad to pat on the whole amour of Ged . that as, all thefe divine and 
fririiial detentatives aad weapons mhich Chrijt bath afforded them for the 
reprhor of th the fiotil temptations and fratagems of Satan For they are 
to ventem'er, Phat the Chrikiats marfire is not only azine eth aid blood 
but the mbile Avmy of uitelean fpivits, the ufurping Princes aid Potentates 
of this world (the greuett part mbercof lies in darkne. and ignorance) who 
rove about it the reoinas of the air oc . Their danger therefore being fi 
great. thy bad weed be bara Pd with thy whole Armour of Ged, that they 
may be able trp (ft in the time of temptation, aid ta hold out to the end 
azine all the afferlts of Satan, or the alurements of the Neth and the 

worlds fou having done all reqnived of them, they may be able to fhand 
pete day af battd ‘Lhe particular pieces of {piritual armour be advifes 
them te pot ait, are the foe 1. The Military Girdle of Drath and Since- 
rity. 24 The Breati-place of Kaghteaufire, whereby we are inclin’d, and do 
accordingly eideawur ta give bith to Gad and man their duc and right, Ads 
24.16, 3. Seviag the muy to Heaven is not Amooth and coven, but hath 
much trouble and temptauait, marty prercing— briers and thoras, and much 
rargednc fe iit it, thy fhould prepare themfclues with Chriftian courage and 
refolution (Ly a frequent meditation on the Gofpel which brings peare and 
filvation) t1 pa through thofe difficulties and hardfbips , and ibereby they 
thal have their feet, as it were, fhud and fenced againft the inconvenience and 
craggedicf of the may, ds kwowing God to be their reconciled Father in Chrift. 
and that there is no wrath wt their cup, and that their wearifom journey (ball 
have « happy clofe, 4. Above all the reft, they fhould be fire to take the 
Shicld of Faith, by which we believe the truth of God’s word iit general 
and in a fpecial manner do receive and reft on Chritt for pardon and grace, 
as he is offered it the Gofpely which Faith, as a Shield, gunardeth aging 
temptations of all forts, belpeth to repel them yes, of any of the ficry darts 
of Satan, that is, bes zioleint temptations, be fhot ito the foul, this ics 

quencheth the beat and horror of them, aad the defpair they are apt ty kindle. 

falvation [1 Thefi 5.8. J, which is a grace mbereby we patiently expeét 
fulvation f Tit.1.2. | according to the promife of God which alfred and 
well-grounded hope of eteraal felvation, Supplies the place of an ¥iclnet fe- 
enring the head, and fo fortifying and maginanimating the Chriltian it hie 
fpiritial warfare, 6. They fhould take the word of God , which Supplieth 
the place of « Sword, to fight with againjt our fpiritaal Enemies, and is calPd 
here the Sword ot the Spirit, becaufe the Spirit of God bath revealed it 
{2 Peter. 21. |. aad doth join bis own power and efficacy mith it, to eita- 
ble us thereby to refit and drive away the devil, to chafe aly temptations 
and to flay and kill the inward lafts and curruptions of our owit heaves. 
&. The seventh plcce ef Armour, ev rather a duty to be prattisd , and a 
means to be aifed for the obtaining of all thofe forementioned pieces af fpiri- 
tral Armour, from God, together mith the right shill to make ufe of them 
againft our ffiritial Enemies, is Prayer, whereby me pref nt our defires to 
God for things azreeahle to bis will [ Pfob.5.14. | a the name of Chrift 
[ Joh. 16. 23. | with conf. ffion of our fins, and a thank fel acknowledament 
of bis mercies, Phil. 4.6. Which duty’ be fhews fhould be thus performed 
1. They magi pray always, that is. upon every occation. i all their necefft- 
ties, and in every bufitef, as the matter requires 5 yet not fo as never to ine 
termit, bit fo ds Hot 0 RIVE quite Over, but to returi to it ag “it, 2.They 

mut fe all skands of prayer, namely, not only prayer * ftridtly faken, 

whereby 

5. He exhorts them to take the Helmet of frlvation , that is, the Hope of 
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whereby we feck thofe good things we want, from God, but alfo Supplica- 

tion, mbereby we deprecate evils and judgments, whether felt or feared. 32 Lhey 

muh pray in the fpirit, that is, with the beart and fpirit , being fti’d up 

and affited by the Spirit of God, Rom. 8.26,27. 4 To prayer they miyt 

joie wacchtulnets. And 5. \mportunate perfeverance , reiterating their pe- 

titions for the (tine blffiags, as oft as oceafinit offercta it self, nutil they be 

granted, See 2 Cor. 12.8, Luke 18.5. And latly, Their prayers mit be 

offered up not ouly for tbemfilves , but for others none are to be excluded, 

wrho ave ina capacity to be bettered by them {foe 1 Joh. 5. 16. 3 Ho, stot 

our very Encmies 5 bat the Saints , as they are to have the chiefet room in 

our hearts, fo alfa the chiefut (bare wi our preyers. And the A piftle dcfires, 

that be bimflf it particule may be remembred it their prayers, defiring 

them to bee of God ow bis bebalf, That God would give him a gift and dex- 

terity of ready uttering. and expreffiing bis cunceptinis in bis publick, preach- 

ing, together with bilda fP and courage, conjoiw d with grevity and prudence, 

to deliver all bis meffige as be ought to do, without fear or pertiality 5 that 

he might make Rionpit the myltery of the Gojpel with which he mas intrufted, . bes 

For the maint ining of which, though be was p. rfecuted, and at pr Sent int eae we 

bonds *, yrt he did jtsll continue to preach if, WS an Ambaffador of Chrift. aatlrans 

From Vcr. 10, tO 20. with whom 
he might go 

abroad, having (as the cuftom of fome Prifoners was) a Chain on his right arm, which was 

tyed to the Soldier's left arm. 

He wow concludes bis Epiltle, telling them, That be bad font ‘Tychicus 

Qrhon he highly commends as a frithful Minilter in the word of the Lord J 

to inform them perticelarly of bis conditinit, and that he might comfurt their 

hearts by bis prefence, and by relating to them God's gracious dealing with 

him in bis fufferines, He fhats up all, wifhing witto them , 1. Peace, that is, 

peace with Gol with their own confceences , and with one another, and all 

forts of profferity, 2. An encreafe of muttial love and charity, and of faiths 

ail which graces flow from God the Father as the Fountain, and from Fefus 

Chrit as the Conduit-pipe, through the vertue of whofe merits and intercef- 

fiow, all frving-benefits are conveyed unto us. He concludes all, wifhing that 

the favour of God, aid his grace, may be daily more and more maitifelted 

pvirds all them that love our Lord “Fefus in tincerity , that is, that mani- 

foit the ardor and fincerity of thei love ta Chvift, by the purity utd incor 

rupincf of their lives and coaverfutions, From Ver. 20, to the end. 

Sct. 

, 

| | 

| 
i 
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SECT. Xi, 

Ae this time, as ‘tis probable, the Apoftle wrote 
* The name 4 his Epiftle to the Hebrews * (that ts, the belicving- 
Bie _ Jews, the poflterity of Abraham ), and fent it by Adark; who 
all the Jews, Paving delivered it where Pawl appointed him. went away to 

eee reter vow at Babylon s tor Peter menuoneth Afark there with 
-ebery alc ‘ . . e 

Saad him, 1 Pet. §. 135 and fuems to fpcak directly of this Epiftle 

who were In thofe words of his, 2 Pet. 3.15, And account that the long- 

nee ON. Put fuffiring of the Lord is falvation , even as our beloved Brother 

their Fathers Vl, according unto the wifdom given unto hin, hath written 

feyaeal ie unto you. Now that Punt (a) did write unto them while he 
enfelves eae ots “¢ eae ee 

fameanelene Se Mrifencs at Home, thofe words Heb. +0. 34, do fuftciently 
perfons and Wtimate, For ye had compaffion of me in my bonds. &c. 
idol ters, £eécr 

; 

withdrew veatell from the wicked world in his time, and retained the primary language inthe 
confificn o gonpue. realted trem him the Hebrew tongue ) and propag: ted it to his pofterity, 

fee Gen. 6.21, MMO, 24a he And to Abraham allo withdrew himfelf from the wicked world in 

his time. vcingealed of Goa, Gen 2.1. and fo became another Father ot the Church, Where- 

upon.as he was caked an Hebrew trom Heber, Gen. 14.13. fo all his pofterity were calied Hebrews 
from him. 

(a) Some think Paul did not exprefy his name in the beginning of this Rpiflle, as heus’d to 

do in others, left lome Jews (who were pefflef’'d with prejudice againft him) if they had feen 

a ar in the beginning of it, might have been hindred from duly weighing the matters he 
wrote of, 

‘ 

The occafion of this Epiftle fecms to be this, Many of the 
believing-Hebrews had entertained the faith of Chrift, and yet 
adhered too much to Mofes and the Levitical Priefihood and 
Ordinances, and poflibly were fomething doubtfulin their minds 
whether Jefas of Nazareth were indeed the true Meffias or no, 
Yet for theirentertaining him fo far as they did, they were 
not only reproached and reviled by their Countrey-men, as 
Apofiates from the Law; but were greatly perfecuted by thems 
The Apoftle underftanding their ftate, wrote this Epiltle, partly 
to infirad them, and partly to /upport aad encourage them, 

The Parts of it are two: 

Ie Lnformuatory. 
2. Hortatory. 

In the frft he informs them of the tranf-endent excellency 
and dignity of Chrift’s Perfon and Offices Miewn ys tue: decla- 
ring, C1.) That he was God, ch. 1. (2.) Move exe Hear eban 
Aneels, notwithttancing his Humanity and Hemibanon, the 
c.ufts whereof are there affigned , ch. 2. (3.) A more excel- 
Vropbet than Mofes. By Mojes the people were ica but only 
towards Canaan, By faith in Cnrift believers ente: inioa betrer 
reg. 2 acdd,to ver $4. C4.) A more excellent Hzgh-) riefé 
tian aaron, fromy +4 of cha, tov. 1hof ch. 5. (5.) A more 
excellert King and Prieftthau Melchizedeck, In treating of whom 
he pretaces fomething by way of xeproof concerning their 

dulnefs 
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Inefs and improficiency, and exhorts them to make progrefs 

Gan not to flick in their firft principles), and to be ftedfatt 

> the faith, reprefenting to them the horrible danger of re- 

lapfiog after ney have tafted the gifts of the Spirit, From wv. 

ar of ch. 5, to w 19 Of ch, 10. 

In the Second part, he practically exhorts them to fundry 

Chriftian duties, From v. 19 of ch. £0, to the end. | 

oh tet Siete 

en
 

a 

HE Apoflle intending iow to reprefent ta the Chriltiian Hebrews the ex 

cellency of the New "Teflament above the Old, be poems them, That God in 

the former ages of the world fpake to their Fathers and Anceltors by the Pro- 

bets, manifefting his will unto them by parts * and Beceem now a i 

of it, and then another ( as the capacity of the people in fundry times ai 

and in divers manncrs*, fometimes by lively voice, fometimes by 
require 

me TEES : 

free "and dreams, _fometimes by infpiration and immediate revelation, 

foinetimes by Urim and Thummim, Sometimes: by figns from Heaven, fome- 

times by Types and {ymbolical representations 5 but now in thefe lat 

days *, that is, thefe Gofpel-days, he hath fpoken to ws ( who are the chaldren 

and fucceffrs of the Fathers) by his Son: See Mat. 11. 27. And having 

mentsoned the Son of God, the true Meffisas, the Saviour of the world; he fets 

befure them the tranfeendent excellentcy of his Perfon , declaring and afferting, 

1. His Deity and Godhead, and fo pointing out his Kingly-oftice. This be 

proves by many arguments. (1.) He the Son of God , and fo more éx- 

cellent than all the Prophcts by whom God formerly fpake. ( 2.) As by na- 

ture be is truly and properly the Son of God, and Heir and Lord-Proprietor 

of all creatures both in beaver and earth 5 fo be was ordained and appointed 

to be fo, as be is Mediator, by the Eternal Counfel of God the Father, Pfal. 

2. 3. that as the Father is Lord over all, fo the Son might be alfo. And 

pws very fit it foould be fo, becaufe Cac) it was by him, as having bis 

being from eternity, and being the Eternal Wifdom of the Father that the 

worlds were made, that is, all things above.and below, vifible and invi- 

fible; by him CI fry) Hot as a meer Inftrument, but as a primary and prin- 

cipal Agent thereim with the Father, Joh.g.19. Joh. 1.3. Col.1.16. (4.) He 

is the brightncls of bis Father's glory, and the exprels Image of bis Per fon. 

‘As the brightnefi iffiting from the Sun is of the fume nature with the Sun, 

‘urd cometh naturally and neceffarily from the Sun, and is of the fame conti- 

wuance with the Sun, and yet the Sun and the brightnefi ave diftintt each 

front ather, and the one is not the others fo the Father and the Son are of 

one and the fame efjence, they are cocternal 5 the Son is from the F ather by 

oternal cenerition, and the Perfon of the one is diftinet from the other, Joh. 

5.17 And laftly, The incomprebenfible glory of the Father molt brightly fhi- 

yeth forth in the Son, Joh. 17-5: And He 1s the exprefs image of his per- 

(on, that is, af Ho one thing can be more like another, than the oe o 

imyge on the thing (tamped, <5 to the Seal ov Inftrament wherewith _ es 

Jhumped. the one carrying toe very form of the other 5 fo Chrift is the exprets 

amare of the Perfor of the Father : Firft, As be is the fecond Perfon in the 

Sacred Trinitys the whole Divine Effence, and all the Divine Properties 
being 

conmunicated to bim, 2. As he is Ymanuel, God with us, bis Humane Nv- 

hatically wunited to the Divine Nature 5 and fo he is vifibly the 

Image of God. For én Chrijt incarnate, the Divine Pro- 

- Vay perties 
rave being hypol 

Charcéter ar expre 
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Abe Epittle to ie 
Pebzetog. 

Chap. I- 

* mMOAVUEpas. 

* moAUTQUMaS 

* The laft 
days are to 
be reckoned 
from the time 

Chrift began 
to execute his 

Minifterial 

Funétion, to 
theend of the 
world, 
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perties are mufl- confpicstous, ats, Almighty Power, Infinite Wifdom, Truth, 
fiattice, Mercy, aad the likes La Coret as God-tran, dwelt all the fulnets 
of the Godliad bodily, Cul 2.9. slad tn this ropect Chryt faith of bin- 

fof, Joborgeg. He that hath fea me, beth fee the Father allo. as he 
that feeth toe Charadter or Figure mbich is. ot the thing flumped , fees 
ha ttle Bebop pa tone lp’ therein toe figive tes isan the Seal mberenuih it mus amped, 5! He ups 

holds, prefurves, urdts, til Peers ali iDiNES qinadcde : by the word of his 

* Ut Regas verbo fuo & mandato 
fobditos facile gubernants ita filius 

De Gine ulla difficultate, omnipo- 

tents fu4 providentia ac voluntate, 

guati verbo folo mundum fuftinet, 
& repit 

(a! Erom the Regal Office of 

power *, that is, by his pamerfil Providence, Asthe Fa- 
ther fipports and Ceverns all things made, fo dath the 
Sot, 6. by offertig up himfelf a Sacrifice on the 
Crofi ee he bath done that which is ufficient fo purge 

the foal from the quilt of for, avd which adticdly. doth it, mbit it is rightly applied fo that bis blon ito avhent it is rightly applieds fo that his blood doth 
trily chante frem all fing a Johor. 7. The Pricit’s 

Chrilt, he proceeds to his Priethood, Sucritice mas of aitresfonable beats, but ChritPs Sacri- 
the fir part whereof is noted in 
thefe words. Faith applies the me- 
yit of Chrift’s Sacrifice for our juki- ; ee , 

fication, and draws vertue fromhim 4.1. yet by reafon of the hypafiatical wition of bis treo 

for our fanctification. 

fice was of Himfelf. “Tis true, only the Humane Na- 
tare of Chrit mas offered up, 1 Pet. 3.18. aitd a Po. 

Natures in one Perfor, He is rid to give himfelk 
Eph. 5.2. and to offer up himfclf, Heb.7.27. and 

to facrifice himfelf, Heb.9.26. 7. Having by bis death offered up a fuf- 
fictent Sacrifice for the expiation of our fins, be vofe from the dead, aid afcend- 
ed into Heaven, and fate down on the vight band of the Throne of the Ma- 
jelly on high, there ta continue an High-Prieft for ever to make interceffion fw 
us: fo that be was fo far from being vanquifd and frwaliowed up by bis fuf- 
ferings for our fins, as thereby way was made for his entrance into the higheft 
degree of aly and dignity that could be attained unto. 8. The Apoftle hows, 
Phat Chrift is above Angels, baving a move excelent name thai they, by how 
much the mane Son is more esccleit than the same Angel or Meffenger. 

And the name of the Son of God ts ty tatheritance dite to Him, being ac- 
cording ta bis Divine Nature the Sow of God by eterital generations and as 
Man, beitg God's Sou, becanfe by afframptinn of the Hiamane Nature into per- 
ford mtrit with the Gudbetd. he is made fo to be, Luke 3. 35° So that the 

fume porfan sho mas the Son of God, aad to be incariate, is itow the Son 
of God inviaatcd, Further, they might confider , that Chriff's Divine nature 
iv ditinats dy mare excelent than the Angelical: yea, bis Wamane iteture, by 

verte of its bynr'tetical midi with the Divine, bath ‘likemife a dignity 
traafcentently frp fing the Angelica) sature 3 Chri having, as Mediator 
between God and aver a move embtent Function that belnitgh to aay Angel. 
This Lil argent the Ap itl cours mith eight retfons tit this Chapter, 

whereof the flven fir are taken out of fo many places of Scriptures 1, Fron 

Plal. 2.7. where God the Father fperking of bis Sats incarnation Crbich was 
fick wrought in and by his conception, and then mani{cled tv the world by 
his birth), Thou art my Son, this day have f begotten thee, shut is, de- 
clared thee to the world ta be my only bexitten Sot, As if Gad the Father 

had thus faid to the Sons Thou, and thou alene, art truly and) properly 
my Son, not by grace or adoption, but by nature and eternal genera- 
tion 3 andnow doin this laft age of the world declare thee fo to be, b 
thine Incarnation, Doctrine, Works, Refirreétion from the dead, and 

Afcention into Heaven 5 whereby it manifclily appears, that thou infi- 
nitcly firpaffeft all the Angels in Heaven. 2. From 2 Sam. 7. ra. | 

will be to him a Father, and he fhall be to me a son, Tit which plaice, 

in Sokanon the Type, God promifes the fending of the Methias, mhom be 
world openly acknowledge for bis Son, and fa declare him to the sworld, 
3. From Pial. 97.7. which coming a prophecy of ChriPs Rayalty, Now 

fays the Apoftle, when Gud the kather fpeaky there of bringing in’ again 
bis 

Pacers ay om 
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his frit bepotten *, i a glorsous manner to jute the 

world, be fays, Let the Angels of God worthip 

him. Aad therefore he that is to be munflipped, vs 

greater than they that are to morfhip him. ae Hiren 

Plal. rog. 4. where the Plalmilt ffeskeitg of God's alo- 

rigs pomer bit creating the heaves and tlhe millers, 

clonds and winds under the heavens befire be a feei- 

deth lower to the eat) 5 aid the things thereoit, he 

prentioneth the Angels, whone he hath made fprnictl 

filjtances, ffeedy and active, of ad lively and frift te- 

tive (nut fiefh, which is Lenapif aitd heavy), and ufcrh 

them as bis Minilters, it executing bis great marks 

both in beaven and earth 5 aad fheweth, bow thy ave 

ready to ferve him at bis beck, as the Winds, and flafbes 

of Lightning, and other Meteors ave Tt. So that the ar- 

giument from. that pl.tce yes thus : They that are mide 

Spirits and Minilicrs. eve vitferior to bin that made 

them for but fo the Aagels were made by Chill 5 

therefore they are tiferior to him. §. From Plal as. 

6,73 which Pfitin declareth, That Chrifl is (TUL God; 

ihat, as Mediator, be hath an everluting King- 

dom, which began at bis afcenfion , when be mas 

acinaby fet itpoit his Throne in Hoaveiny that bis go- 

vernaent is a righteous goverimeilt 5 that be ord: rth 

all things juftly and vighteonfly , lowing righteoufac fi 

and hating iniquity. And tbat be might be fuck a 

King. God (even bis God and Father, mh de pied 

and fint him, and entred itto Covenstt mith pain, 

as he was Head of bis myllical Body, W.42.6. 49.8.) 

anoiitted bis Human Native (yet fo as aitited tthe 

Divine Nature, both making one Perf rit) mith the Oit 

of gladitef. , that is, with the gitts and gracesot the 

Holy Ghotk, which quickned and made him Joyful iit 

all his undertakings for or redemption, itd avbich re- 

joyce the hearts of all fuch as receive of thefe gifts itd 

graces from him. Which anointing be vecetued , ait on 

meafire, but abind.catly, above wbat mas ever dapart- 

ed eitixne to Angels, or any of the members (ds of bis 

my tical body. 6, Frou Plal 1¢c2. 2 Oe ATs preva 

pabisice ne proves Phat the Son as Johovah, oie vit 

effence with the Father, wid the Woly Gholi, m0 mn 

the beginning of time Ce) eveated both Heaven and arth, 

and ali. the creatures therein thercfire he mwas betore 

them all, aid ceernal, and fo mere excellent than airy 

of them, Aad further to prove this, be {hems , That 

the heavens thall wax old) Tine a .parments 1 

js. ball decay by degrees, cr rather at Lyt ali come to 

an ends and as Velrures, mben tozy are of ino lbritcer 

nfe. are folded ( tps and throm ufide 5 fp mbit 

thefe natial Heavens (halt be of nto lager ufe, thy 

363 
* Chritt is the fird begotten of 

God, inregard of the eternity of his 
Sonfhip. He was begotten before any 
creature was made, therelore fliled 
the first. born of every creature,Col, 1.15 

Chriflus merit adorandus, ut pote 
qui fit primogenitus Dei filtus, quia 
ante eum mules 5 6 fimul tenstgesist se 
guia folus ef Froprius Dei filius 
Joh. 1.18. Rom. 8.32. & Col. 1.99. 
vocatur wewToTonG roéons xThoeos, 
he. orpoadons etigéws primo-pe 
nitus ante omnem creaturam, Alt 
vocem cam Metaphoricé interpre- 
tantur, cil. Dorsinum ac Principem, 
per Metaphoram, a primogenitis Ve- 
teris Teft. fimilitudine dud’, gui 
poft-genitorum erant Lomini. 

Cam inductt in orbem terrarum ] 
hee. cum de induétione loquitur 
per Metonym. fubjecétz materia pro 
asjinsto, (lualis vero indutlio & 
adventus Chrifli hic intelligitur ? 
Quz ex Ffal.gt. (de quo hic agie 
tur) cd Chrifti regnum defcriben- 
dum adteruntur, illa ilufriora funt 
quam at videantur ftatuiejus humilt 
pofle convenire. Idcirco alit de {e- 
cundo Adventu ad judictum inter 
terpretentur, quo flipatus ert An- 
pelorum adorantiom ae fervientium 
fatellitio: qui Angels, per metapho- 
ram Pit eppellantur , quod fint Dee 
fimiles poteftate , quemadmodum, & 
esdem ratione Magiftratat id nomen 
tribuitur. Pf.S2.1, 6 Pf 138.1. 

i Some render it, Who maketh bis 
Angels ayinds, and his Ministers 1 flame 
of fre, that is, who uieth them as 
Winds and Lightning. 

* That phrafe of delivering up the 
Kinedemto his Father , 1 Cor. 15 24. 
mult be underftood of the manner 
of his government by his Minifters, 
Ordinances, and other means, For 
all things being accomplithed bythem 
for which they were ordained, they 
{hall ceate,&c, 

(d) Quoad officium Chriftus nut- 
los habet petaxes 3 folus eft Media- 
tor. fuxta naturam humanam Chri- 
flus péroyug habet omnes omnino 
homines ¢auia verd natura huma- 
na in Chriflo condita eft ad imagi- 
nem Dei, peToxus habet omnes fi- 
deles, quos ideo pro fratribus agnof- 
Cit, ipfe prsmogeniims inter multos fra- 
tres. Camer. Unit te oleo Leture 
pre fodalibes tus, hee. {piritualibus 
donis, & fapientia thefauris, te locu- 
pletavit fapra tam omnia quam fin- 

cula myftict corporis tul membras 
Facol. Capel. 

(0) Wiss Terra diciturfundata, fimilitndine fumpta ab awdifictise 

cf) Ubi ulvi ampfius nen funt folent complicari & abjici,ficut eweli, (cil. acr, & axther aufe- 

rentur. Grot. Some think itfhould be read darekers muta, according to the Hebrew, and not 

yarSas, according to the 1XX. But it was ordinary for the Apofiles to cite Scriptures as they were 

found then in the Greek Bible: though they varied from the Hebrews becaule thofe Greek Bibles,» 

and not the Hebrew, were wn ule among thofe to whom they wrote. 

ball 
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foall as to their prefent condition be lid afide, ant God hall change them 3 for 
‘shonah their firbjtance fall be the fame, yet in vefpett of their qualities 
shey fball be changed, and fhali be made now more glovions than before, Via.3 4. 
4. Ma, 66.22. And in that they hall at leagth be changed, they may be fuid 
to perifh, Mar. 13.31 The He.wens may be fard ta max vld as doth a gare 
ment, in that they are appointed to at ead s to an end, I fay, of what they 

are now, 2 Pet. 3. 1c. Bat Chrft is Immuta- 

* Aiternitas Chrifliexplicatur ex ble *, Mal. 3. 6. For as he mas before all time. and 
comparatione cum rebuscreatis, Bee coytinneth in all ages, fo be willbeyond all time continue 

in pretevitum temps, quo Chriftus 
omnes res creatas praceffifje diciturs 
five sm futurum, quo dicitur per- 
manfurus illis pereuntibus. 

invariable, This Immutability attributed to Chrit, ‘s 

properly to be underftuod of bis Divine Nature , mbich 

wus no mays altered by affuming the Manhood, but re- 

maineth the very fame it was before. And in regard 
of bis Humane Nature, bis years fhall not tail , é that being raifed from 

the dead, he dicth no more, Rom, 6.9, but continueth and liveth for ever, 
Heb. 7.24,25. 7. From Plal. rio. 1, where Ged the Father im his eternal 
Decree predettinating his Son to be the Meffias, and to execute in time the Of- 

fice of 2 Mediator , faith unto him, Sit thou on my 
(g) This Dignity is not afcribed 

to his Humanity, fingly, in it felf 
confidereds butin fuppofito, as it by- 
poftatically fubfifls in the Perfon of 
the Son of God.’Tis not theHumanity 
in itfelf fingly taken,that fits on the 
right hand of God s but the Huma- 
nity of that Perfon that fits on the 
right hand of God. As in the in- 
carnation, the Humanity did not be- 

come God, but the Humanity then 
became the Humanity of God. And 
Chrift now fitting at the right hand 
of God, doth reign every where, 

even as Man alfo, though his Hu- 
manity be not every wheres asa 
King doth in his Kingdom, though 
his Body be not every where. 

By the particle (anzil}, what ts 

affirin’d of the time paft, is not de: 
nied for the time to come, 

right hand (Cg) (importing the firper-eminent degree 
of Honour and Dignity he fhould be advanced to after 
his Afcenfion, as a confequent and rervard of” bis exina- 
nition and Pagion) until 1 make thine encmics (viz. 
all that are enemies to thy Kingdom, the Devil, Auti- 
chrift, all wicked men ) thy footftool 5 that is, utterly 
fubdue them, aid put them wnder thy feet. (g) Not that 
the Son fhall leave off all Rale and Reigns but that 
he (hall thei leave off the adminiftration of that Dele- 
gation which he bad formerly undertaken as Mediator; 
there being then no more need of it, or of bis ufing 
thofe means and adtings which formerly he did, wher 
bis enemics ave all fully overcome, and his Church 
fully gathered, And thenceforth he hall reign together 
with bis Father to all eternity, and of bis Kingdom 
there fall be no ead, Dan. 7.14. Luke 1.33. So 
thatthe Apofiles Argument lyes thus: He that fits 
at God’s right band in glory and dignity, is much 

more excellent than thofe Creatures that are only Minifters 5 and fuch is the 
condition of Chrift, as he proves from this verfe, aid fuch is the condition 
of Angels, as he proves from the next. For they ave miniltring {pirits feat 
forth from God (having no other Lord that bath power to fend them) to mi- 
niller for the good of them who fhall inberit falvation, that is, that bleffed 

and glorious eftate which is in Heaven veferved for the whole myltical body 
of Chyift, For beine the children of Ged, thy are joint-beirs with Chriff, 
Rom. 8.16,17. ated therefore God appoints thele his fervants to attend 
them for their good, 

Chap, 2. 

From ver, to the end. 

Wherefore feeing Chrit was a Teacher fo mach fuperior to all that came 

(a) Tranfovef- 

fron, by a Mee 
tonymyof the 

eflect ois put 

tor the tranf- 

&reffor. 
Fph.1. 23. 
Tit.2.a0. 

before him (yest, to the Angels themfelves), he fhemws, they ought greatly to 
heed, and regard, and faithfully retain the Dotirine of the Gofpel, which had 
been preached to them, let they be like \caking-veflcls, letting it flip out of 
their minds and memories. For if the Law given by the miniftry of An- 
gels [ Adbs 7. 38. ] mas firm , table, and inviolable, and might not be 
acglecied or difibeyed, and the tranfereffors (a) and difobeyers of it, were juftly 
and [iderely punitbed 5 be asks, bow could they expect to efcape mho neglect 
the Golpal which reveals the creat falvation purchafed by Chrift. Which 
glerians Gofhel mas firft publithed by Chrift bimfelf, in the mojt clear and 
difiini manner that ever it was publifbed, and was confirmed by his Apoftles, 

who 

Bergen nem- 
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who beard his Sermons, and fav his works , God bearing mittee ty) ue 

Dottrine by findry glorious miracles, aitd the extrordinary gifts of the Holy 

Gholt poured out upon them, according t his own good will and plesfure. 

From Ver. 1, to 5. 
And that be may further perfwade them, that more heed is to be eivei ts 

the word of Chrilt, thor ta the word spoken by Angels, be fhews them, 

That God bath given a greater authority to Chrilt, than ever he did te 

Angels. For He bath not put the Church , or Kingdom ot the Methan, 

of mbich here be treats Coalled bere RI Tay the workd to come, a re 

ference to the Old-Teliamcnt-times , and to thofe who lived before Chrit 

was exbibited int the flth, and lunged ta fee this new world, fre Mat. 13. 

17.) in fitbjeéfion to Angels, but nato bis Son, and that as ee 

man: aad therefore in bis Kingdom the Aigels ave t be an fuljection ta 

him. aad wnt to be adoved with him. This be proves 
. ’ ~ ‘ 1 7 

, + 

fiom PLal.8.cb) where mbat the Prophet fpake of Man it 

the general, the Aputle (hows may it a higher aad 

fublimer forte be widerjtoad of Chrilk, who in the 

fkate of bis humiliation was (Ct) outmard uppearsitce ) 

an ordinary man) yet Grd wis mindful of him, and 

e.refiel to afprd him all needful fitceaur 5 and theuch 

for a finall fhace of time, Vi7. bout thirty three yours, 

he fithjetied him to 4 condition inferior to that of Ait- 

(b) Hic Pfalmus fenfr primiam 
obvio agit de Adamo, & femine 
ejus: fenfu autem myftico referri 
debet , & ab Hcbrai faptentibus 
referebatur ad Meifiam, & femen 
ejuss Nem Adamum figuram geffliffe 

Mejie recepta erst illis temporibus 
fententia ut diximus, Rom. 5. 14-6 
1 Cor.19. 45. Gros, 

gels (that he mignt perform all works of obedience and fufforita that were 

reystifite fir the accomplilbing mais redemption» 5 yet fter he bad Suffered 

in the flefh, be bishly exalted him, and advanced him to Royal dignity (the 

moft excellent that cant be), crowning, him with glory aad honour A aid ge 

ving bim anthority aid dominion over the works of bis bands, ant putting 

all the creatures whatfaever (yea, the gnod Angels and wicked Spivits ) in 

fibjcttion under his feet s fo that all mut yeild obeyfience to bin, fome as bis 

enemies perforce; others willingly. And in that the Father is fuid ta hate 

ut all the creatures whatfoever titder him. tis manifelt be bath left ito- 

thing unfubjeted to him, And though we feo not, frys be, for the prefent 

all bis encinies perfectly fubdued, yet they fhall be in due times fo that 

there is a further fubduing of them ttill ti be expetied. rn 

of bis humiliation (that be might fuffer 
kuow, That Jolus, who at the bate 

Hirvever this me 

death, and be a [ecvifice to expiate the fins of mei) was merle. for a littl 

time, lover than the Angels, is now highly exalted 

he mas thus humbled, was, that be might through the 

free Favour of God talk * death, that as. parteke of 

it ( though stot be fivallowed up by a) Umde TavTos | 

for the redeeming of all (c) forts of men and of every 

particular perfor that fball repeat and belrewe in hin, 

fee Joh. 10. 15. For God (who is the fipresm Cafe 

and ultimate End of all things ) having « purpofe to 

bring maity fous to glory ¢ di fait conventent 1) m.tke 

Him Cho was to be the Captain of their falvatioit, 

and to guide and lead them to heaven) perfecily, and 

every may fit for th.at office, by expo ne Him to vey 

fifferings, and a critel death | and fr to m the bim a 

conpleat and perfect Redeemer 5 there needing nothing 

more ta be added to bis fufferings for the fatislying of 

Divine Fujlice, and meriting remillion of fins ad 

eternal (‘ulvation, For, though Chrié mas ever perfect 

Lit himfelfs yet for bringing “US 0 glory, mite was 

wanting, till be bad fitifhed bis fufferinas. But by his 

fifferiags be made up whatfoever was requifite thereunto. 

“And if aay fhould ask,» How could Chrit fuffer and 

; LTE 
. 

Aitd the reafoa mby 

* The ground of this phrafe may 
ari(e from the ancient cuftom of the 
Grecians in putting men to death by 
giving them a Cup cf Poyfon to 
drink, See Joh. 18.11. Mat. 20. 
42,523. 

(c) Mors Chrifli clt fauffistenss reme- 
dium pro omnibus, fed non {ufficiens 
medium fine fide, Mar. 16.16. Joh. 
$2. 32. There is an indefinite offer 
of the benefit of Chrift’s death to 
every one, noneexcepted, Ifa.g5.1. , 
Rev, 22.17. 

(d) Whether this a&t of dringing 
many fons to glory, be attributed to 
the Father or the Son, there is no 
great incongruity, For the Lather 
and the Sos are one ineffence,mind, 
will, and work. Whatfoewrr things the 
Father doth, thefe alfo doth the Sou, Johe 
g.t9. Thefons of God and the fons 
of Chriff are all one, even the rege- 
nerate, and adopted. 

dye? 
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* See Joh, 8, 
26. 28. Joh. 
17.6,8. Joh. 
15. 156 

The eApoftolical Haftory. 
dye? be aipwors, That Chrit, mho fanitifies us Ly bis holy Spirit , took. one 

humane nature upoit bim (a humane foul and body ) and fo became of one 
aattive mith us, fir which caufe he is met afhaned to call and ackworvledg his 
{inctiticd ones fer his brethren, as be proves from Pal. 22.223 where 

oa 2 ott eee pe > 9/744 . > +48 * 2 thaush in the tivlt forte the mords may be wnderftood of David , who pro- 
feffes that he will declare the Name, that is, the Attributes aid Countcls 

of God in the mid of the I[raclites, bis brethren (, fee Deut. 17.20.) 3 yet 
in a fublimer fente they ought to be understood of Chrift, who declared the 

Name, that is, whatfoever is meet to be known of God, viz. his Di- 
vine Excellencies, Counfels, and Aétiots *, and that unto his brethren (es 

Jol. 20. 17: And as David faite praifes to God in the midjt of the Chiireh 
or Congregation and Affembly of God’s peoples fo did Chrit publickly fet 
forth God’s prafe among his Difciples, Mat.26. 20. And wa further ie 

deice of Chrit's Humanity, the Apoflle brings in two other Telinnaeyike 

fist from PCI, 18.2, where Chrift, under the type of David, profeffes to trait 
in God, wad to reft ot him, to be fipported and carried throurh all his fuffer- 

ings and undertakings: Aad from Va, 8.18, where 
fe) Many {peeches of the Pro- the Prophet Waiah Ce) declares, That biinfelf, aid the 

The Apoftolical Hiffory. 
be wrote (who were effedtialy calied to embrace the faith of Chrijt , and 

thereby ruifed to a hope and expediation of heavenly things.) ta confider and 

ponder in their hearts the high dipnity and cxcellency of Chrit (that fo 

they might conftantly adbere to him, and obey him) who was feat mith Com- 

milion from bis Father to preach that Gufpel to them which they profeffed 

to believe, and to be their Hezh-Priejt 0a) alo, to make 

atonement fr their fins. OF the tirtt of thefe be treats 

in this, and to the 14 verfe of the next Chapter, and 

then proceeds to fpetk, of the other, For the Jetting 

forth of bis Prophctical-oflice , he declares th.fe parti- 

culars: 1. Becanfe the Fews had generaly too high a 

conceit of Moles, and mere apt to profeff themfelves 

bis Difciples int oppofitian to Chritt [ fee Joh. 9.28. J5 

he tells them, That as Motes was faathful in delrver- 

(a) The Funétion of an Apofile 

and High-Prieft, were the greatett 

Fun&tions that ever God inftituted 

in his Church. None greater than 

an Ht bh Prieffunderthe Law. None 

greater than an “pole under the 

Gofpel, Both never conjoin’d in 

one man, but here. 

ing all things committed to bis charge , that either concerird the fervice of 

God, or the welfare of the people of the Tews: So Chritt mas as fiithful 

in delivering the mind and will of bis Father, who deputed and appointed 

bim to this Offee. Hie was as faithful in bis meffage for the changing the 

phets concerning themfelves, and 
many prophecies concerning Cyrs 
and others (who were types of 
Chrift), are in the New. Teftament 
applied to Chrift, being one way, 
and inone manner, verified of thens 
and in another way, and in another 
tanner, many times fulfilled én bin. 
Dr, Richardfon, 

Children God bad given him, were for ligns, as their 
names ittimated, to foretell and fore-fignifie the good- 
nes of God to the Fews, and tht be would be with 
them, and belp them again{t their enemies. Now that 
mbich was hiltorically trve of Vaiah and bis children 
the Apoltle fhews may be fitly applied to Chrijt, The 
Prophet and his Children were a type of Chritt, and 

Levitical Ordinances aid Prictthood , as Moles mas i appointing them, 

2. He fhews, that Chritt mus much to be preferr’'d before Moles, though 

Moles, campard with ether men, was a perfoa very extraordinary, And for 

the proof of this, be makes ufe of two Metaphois, the one taken from a 

Builder, aad an Houle 5 the other from an Heir etd a Servants 1. As 

ihe Builder of the Houfe is juily accounted worthy of more honour than 

the Houfe; fo Chrift (who is the Builder * of the 

Chap. 3. 

of the faithful which believe in bim (whom God hath 
of bis free-grace given unto bim, to be fitted and 

brought to glory) mbo are his children, begotten to bim by bis Spirit in the 
Ae his Gaofpel x whom ( by way of repoycing for the good Succe? of 

bis Miniftry ) he prefents with bimfelf unto his Father, as one who faith- 
fully fulfilled the charge committed to him , in fitting them for glory, and oe 
bringing them to it, though in the world they were accounted Wonders and 
Montters. Lhe Apojftle further fhews, That Chvrift, out of love to his Chil- 
dren, would partake of the fime humane nature with them. that hie mi heb 
his own death on the Crofe futisfie the Fuftice of God for hevis and Go 7 
cate and deflray the power of the Devil, which be, as an E XCCUtiO c 
hath by the Law againjt fitners, Aad another end of bis death, mus Ther 
he might deliver bis Children from the fear of death C both temporrel a 
eterital ), to the bondage of which they were before fubjeG. And being : 
fiffer death for thofe ends, certain it is, that he took not on him es : 
ture of Angels, but the humane nature, and was of the very Vettes of 
maint, and was bor of the feed of Abraham, to whom the promife ‘th it th 
Mefliah fhowld come of bis feed, mas often made (Gen. 12.3. and 18 g. 
and 22.18. |. Wherefore it became bim in all things to be like his en 
fix only excepted [ Heb. 4.15. ], that be might be a compuffionate Hi hse 
Pricft, and faithful in all that be was to tranfaét and negotiate with God ; 
the bebalf of man, and that he might make atonement and reconciliation for 
es by the Sacrifice of Himfelf. And liftly, That having bimfelf been 

expord to fo many fufferings and temptations, be might more readily pity 
and fuccour bis members when they ar , °y ave tempted. From Ver. o Pp 5, to the 

The Apoftle having diftindly fer forth the Divine N ; aes asin : ature of Chrift 
bis Kingly-ofhee, ix the firlt Chapter, and his Humanity 7 the oe 
wow comes to fet forth bis Prophctical-ofhice in this, and part of the see 
Chapter, And that he might fet forth his Prophctical-tun@ion with pret 
ter advantage, in the firft place he exhorts the beleving-Hebrews, to whom 

he 

Houfe ( bis Church .) is worthy of more honour toan 

Motes, who is himfelf but a part of that Honfe. And 

asno houfe, nor part of anboufe, is built by it felfs fo 

neither is the Church. But Cheift, who is God, is the 

builder of the Church,and every member of it,and alfo of 

all things elfe, and fo more excellent thin Moles. 2. 

* 1 Pet.a.g. Eph.2.20. All that 
are brought into the Church, are 
built by Chrift; that is, have their 
gifts and graces, their functions and 
ptiviledges, from Him, 

As @ Sonand Heir 

ruling over bis own houfe, is more excellent that any perfor that is only a 

Servant therein So Chrijt is to be looked upon as a Son, and Motes bat as 

a Servant. Moles was faithful indeed, in the Church, as &@ Servant, to te- 

ftifie and declire that which be bad received, and which mas aftermards 

more fily and openly 10 be ffoken and declired concerning Chrijt und bis King- 

dom: but Chrijt, as a Son and Heir, having rile over bis own boufe, gives 

precepts and commands by bis own authority. And he 

may approve themfelves parts and members of this Houfe 

or Church, viz. if they bold fat thew futh * in Chrit, 

and. their refalute profeffion thereof, and their hope aid 

expettation of the heavenly reward (which rejoiceth the 

heart, and fupports at ander ajficiions ), and if they 

perfevere iit the exercife of thofe graces with fhability 

and conftancy: to the end [ fee Col 1.23 |. From 

Vere 1, tO 7 

thems them, how they 

* Faith is that grace whereby we 

are united to Chrift. receive fpiri- 

tual life from him, are made lively 

ftones, whereby we grow up an holy 
Temple 5 yea, whereby Chrift dwele 

leth in our hearts, and fo we be- 

come his houfe. Dr. Gonge in loc. 

2; Fle fhews then, that the Holy Ghoft, Fal. 95°75 8, 9,19, 11. admo- 

aifhes fich as from time to time flould live in the Church, to take beed of 

rebelling againt Chrift, and difabeying this Prophet, during the day uv time 

wherein be fpeaks to them by his Gafpel, left they lofe the cternal reft of 

Heaven, as ther mefuthers loft the temporal Canaan for yot bearkning to 

Moles. As if be foould have faid, If ye will hear Chrifis voice calling to you 

in his Gofel, then barden aot your hearts i this time aid feafon of grace, 

wherein be fpeaks to yaw, as the Wraelices did in the Wilderne when they 

d God, and would nat believe bis power, though they had 

of it, by the miracles which they [av be had wrought tempted and provok? 

teftimonies enough « 
among them for the fpace of fo many years together, Which provocations were 

\ 
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a grieving (as it were) of his patience 5 aiitfemuch that be fiid of then, 
They were a fittith and ttubborn pecple. whofe beart was net upright before 

him: Neither bad they fertoufty minded or confider- 

(b) Noluerunt attenté confide. oy by, pis mniracilens Mercics or Judgments, mor fee 
Venu Deas ate elend at: an their hearts to Know and obferve bis Commandments, 

velatam. Gejer. and the ways whercin be would have thon to walk: 
fre Pal rig. Ve 27.32533535+ Whereupon his irve- 

vertible Oath went ont agaiaft them [ Numb. 14. 23,24, 28.29, 30], 
That they fhould never come ints Canaan, but leave Cevery one of them but 

Caleb wid Jothua ) ther Cark oes it the Wildernefi. The Apoftle alfo fur- 

ther admonithes them to take heed lett they imitate thefe Vraclites, mbo by 

reafon of their unbelicf more ready, utpoit every hardtbip thy met sith, to 
ditrull Gad, and to tara back agian unto Egypt: fo they fhonld  efpecialy 

take heed, leit there be in any of them ait evil and ant uubelicving beart, 

and fo fbauld fall amay, and depart from Cheitt , who ; according to his Di- 

vine Nature, is the ever-living God, who bath life in himfelf’ originally 
[ Joh. tr. 4. wid 5.26, | and giveth life ta others, Joh. 11.25. Gal. 2.20, 

I ‘Joh. 5.20. Aad fer preveition hereof’, they fhould exhort and encourage 

one another daily, to perfevers an faith and holindls C wbilt they have time 
aintd opmortinity ty perfirm that duty, and to etablith one another) , lett the 

manifild decerts and baits of fin prevail upon any of them, to harden them, 

And he enforces bis advice wih this argument, They will hereby declare 
themfilves to be indeed partukers of Chrit, and to be fpritualy united to 

him, if they perfevere in that frith wherein they have beeit formerly in- 
ftrucied, aid whereof they have made profeffion, By which faith, and a fitled 

«v.14. The refing on Chrift, Chriftians Jubfift, a and are Jupported in their fpivitial life. 

word tranfla. Aad he further tells them, That forafuch as it is frid in that fore-cited 
ted (Conf-  Pftlm, To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, as in 
dence} 18 the day of provocation, Ge. they ought to remember, that that caveat be- 
ae a longs to them, as well as to their Auceftors (to whom it was firlt given); and 
nine Sar va- thercfive fo long as the opportunity of hearitg the voice of Chrift founding in 
let.cumaudi- his Gufpel continued, they fhould carcfully Lilien to it, and by no means bar- 
musheae dict. den their hearts again(t it, And they fhauld remember , that fone of the an- 

cient Pfraelites, abe they bad heard and received the Law from Heavesr, 
and bad beard God promifiite bh ffings to them that obeyed him, cid threatniitg 

curfes to the difobedient, did notrithtanding rebel and fli off . and mur- 
mur agaiyt bim, But Calcb aad fothua did aot fo, and confequently not 
all that by the conduét of Moles cume out of Kevpt. IV hich thing fhould be 

matter of admonition to them, that they fhowld imitate thofe teow that ad- 
hered to God, and not the many that fell off from bim. For *tis apparent, it 
was with thofe difobedient murmurers ( that would have gone back to E- 
gypt) that God was fo highly provoked, uitd, us it mere, mearied and grie- 
ved for fo many years together, fo that not a matt of then came inta Ca- 
naan, but they all died in the Wildernef. And ‘tis apparent, that thofe con- 
cerning mbom God firare, that they fhould not enter into his reft, were 
fich as disbelieved his Promifes, and difobeyed bis Precepts , and murmured 
againit bis Providence, So that tis plain and evident to us, why they were 
excluded owt of Canaan, namely, Becanfe of their unbelief and difibedience, 
From Ver. 1, to the end, 

Chap. 4. And fecing thofe ancient Hraclites could not enter into the Rett promi- 
fed to them, vir. the Land of Canaan, becrufe of their niubeliefs therefore 
let us C(fiys he) who are Chriftian-Hebrews, fear, and be jealous over our 
Selves, let a promife being made ta us in the Gofpel of a heavenly ard glo- 

* Mat. 25.34. mous ® Rett, any of us C by neglecting the means which are appointed for 
the obtaining of it) fhould feem dAAervedly Ceven in the judgment of men) 
to nufh of it, and to be excluded from it, For the abife of the like privi- 

ine ” ledges 
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ledges ufitaly procureth the like Fudgment. And we that are Chrijtians,: Sips 

be, bave the fame priviledges that the Mraclites bed, and therefore fbauld 
fear the like Judgments , if we abufe them, For unto. bath toe Golpil 
‘been preached, as well as to them. Nay, we ure advanced above them in that 
wiviledy. They bad the Gafpel veiled, we have it unveiled, They bad at 

darkly and oblcurely , we have it cletrly and plainly, Lt was one aid the 

(ame Gofpel that they hud under the Old, and we bave ander the New 

Yeltament, Job. 5.46. and 39. But the word wich tixy beard preached 
yitty them, did not profit them, becauje it mas not mixed mith, or received 
by faith, But though they, by reafon of them unbelicf, mere excluded ont of 

Canaan (vbich mas a Lype of Heaven )5 yet wwe, fays he, who believe in 
Chrijt, do enter into it. Ie enter uitto the beginning of that Heavenly Rett 

herve on earth, by tranquillity of Conference, and peace with God; and fhall en- 
ter jato the fll enjiyment of it bercafter, even ds God himfelf hath froken, thouet 

not in expre(? words, yrt by neceffary confequence : For 

whereas He by his Oath * excludeth unbelievers out of 

bis Relt, he does tacitly aad implicitly promife, that 

believers fhali enter into at. Now Lift aay of thefe He- 

brews fhould fay, We have always enjoyed the Lord's 

Sabbaths, and our predeceffirs have long imbabited Ca- 

naan, Why then do yore fpeak fo mitch about entring 

into GOd’s Rett? Lhe Apotle thers , that neither of 

thefe Relts could be meant by David (acjnor intended 

by himfelf in this difcourfe., And rit he fhens, that 

the Rett meant by God's Oath, Plal. 95.11. is not the 

Reft of the Seventh day. For although the works of 

God were finifhed in fix days, when he laid the foun- 

dation of the world, and (us be bimfelf teftifies, Gen. 

2, ¥.3s) He rcited on the feventh day from all his 

works (b)5 yet befides this, there is another Rett 

to be entred inte, whereof the Sabbath was but a re- 
femblance. And again in that place before quoted, P(ak. 

95.11. above three thoufind years after that, there 

is mention made of another Relt mbich God promifcs to 
them that believe and obcy him 3 aad exelides, by 
his Oath, unbelievers and the ditobedient from it. 

And this plainly appears to be a@ Relito comes fo that 

it cannot be that Rett which was at the beginning of 

* If they fhall enter into my refs } 
there is a rvesicentia in the form of 
that Oath. To make up the full 
fenfe, fuch a phrafe as this may be 
underftood , Let me not be accounted 
true. Hac verba propre, & per fe 
funt Comminatoria; fed, ex confe- 
quenti, Promifionem  includont. 
Quippe David incredulis ingreffum 
in requiem patére nepgans, docet;, 
Nulli veré credentt requiem illam 
occludi. Cappel. 

(4) Cum ingreflum in requiem 
Dei neget David infidelibus, Pfal, 
99. tot annis pot obitum Jofug, tot 

-feculis poft fextiduum Creationis, 
qua peradta Deus ab operibus fuis 
dicitur quieviffe; fequitur, Tertium 
aliquod quietis genus,’ Davide de- 
fignart, quod 4 precedentium utro- 
que fuit figuratum, Idem. 

(b) Outes qua Deus, opere Crea- 
tionis abfoluto quieviile dicitur, po- 
teft efle typus ilius  guietis quid 
Chriftus abfoluto noflre redemp- 
tionis opete, quietem laboribus tuis 
dignam naétus eft. Idem, 

the world. ‘Lhbercfore the tirlt Kelt is removed 5 and tis evident that there 
is another Relt, befides that of the Sabbath, for believers to enter into, 

2. He fhews by the Rett, intended by God's Outh and Promife ( which they 
to whom it is exprefly made, fhall afjuredly partake of ) cannot be meant 
Canaan. For the Uraclites thet came out of Epypt mith Moles ( to mbort 
the Gofpel wus firft preached, before it ras: preached to them whom Jothua 
brought otto Canaan ) did not enter into Canaan by reafon of ther un- 
belief. . And long after the other Vraclites had entred into Canaan, the 
Plalmift limits or defigns a certain day 'c), saying, To day if you will hear ¢) Defignari 
his voice, harden not your hearts (that. is, i this Gofpel-day. or time, aitin Plalmo, 
hear the voice of Chrift calling to you in the preaching of bis Gofpel), and mjficé, [cil 
harden not your hearts againft bis. Call, that fo you may enter into his Rett. mpora Mef- 

1m. Grot, 
And °tis plain be fpeaks there of another: Rett Jet to he entred into. For if iv SaCid,h.e. 

that bud been the Rett -meznt by the Plahnilt mbich Jofhua ( ia the Syriac per Davidenis 
Dialeét called Jclus ) led the people into, then be would not have fpoken of 
any day or time future to that, for the extring into it, ‘ which yet tis ma- 
nifelt he fpeaks of in that Piilm. From all thefe premiffes, be fbews, it 

clearly follows, That there is now for Chrittians a Reit flili bebind, to be 
enjoyed, befider the typical Relt of the Lead of Canaan ( thorab fhadowed 

“ Aratiata att 
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aut by that, and by the Seventh-day-Sabbath), namely, 4 fpiritual, heaven- 

* Thefe Me- 
taphors taken 
from the ae 

dy, are appli- 
ed to He 

Soul. 

(d) retpa 
taken from 
coriated, wer 
neck to the 

ly, and cternal Reft or Sabbatifin 5 the beginning, of which is in this life, 

and the pertection of it ix the life to come. Into this Rett all true belic- 

vers enter, and fo here reft from fulfilling the works of the flefh, and foal 

hereafter fully veft from all their labours and troubles , a God refted from bis 

works. Let us all therefore ( fays be ) look, to it, that by a fiedfait faith 

we enter into that Rett, let following the example of our Forefathers difobe- 

dience in the Wildernefi, we fall, and perifh, a they did. And we ought to 

tuke the more heed to our felves, becaufe the Gofpel which invites men to en- 

ter into this Reft, * quick and powerful ( through the operation of the Spi- 

rit of God), and harper than any two-edged {word (cutting which way 

foever it is turned ), and pierces to the dividing afunder of foul and fpi- 

rit, that is, the atlings of the underftanding , and the motions of the will 

and affettions. It divides the joints * that is, cuts afunder the moft_refo- 

Inte and compatied purpofes of the will, It pierces to the matrow, the fe- 

cretelt and innermoft contrivances and defigns of the foul. It reaches the very 

{ccret thoughts and intents of the heart , and tries and judges of them. 

This word fhews, that nothing is bid from the eyes of God, but all things 

are to him naked, aud unveiled (fo that be fees be 

naroutva, a Metaphor oxtfide), and opened (d) ( fo that their very inwards 

calls, which beingex- are difcovered.), and made confpicuous in his fight with 

faa oh Clone: ie whom we have to do. And therefore if there be any 

back-bone, fothat every part within fecret unbelief, hypocrifie, or backfliding-principle i 

might be clearly feen. 

Chap. 5 

(a) petpiowe: 
Ody, is to have 
fo much com- 

paffon as is 
fufficient. 
* The prin- 
cipal honour 
of the High- 
Prieft as, 
That he was 
a kind of a 
Mediator be- 
tween God 

and man. 

any of ws, we are to remember that he fees, and takes 

notice of it. From Ver. 3, to 14. 

The Apoftle comes now to affert the Pricfthood of Chrift, and from thence 

he encourages the believing-Hebrews to perfeverance and ftedfaftnels in the 

profefion of the faith. And ( 1.) he fhews, That feeing we have a great 

High-Priclt, whofe word is lively and mighty in operation , and before whofe 

eyes all things are naked, and rho hath paffed through thefe wifible Hea 

vens, and glorioufly afcended unto the right hand of the Father in the higheft 

Heaven; therefore they foould be fure to bold faft their profefion of faith in 

Him. And this their High-Prieht , be tells them, u a merciful and compaf- 

fionate High-Pricft, who having fometimes felt thofe mfirmities in bis flefh 

which we feel, and been exercird with fisch temptations as we are liable 

to Cyet fo as they never drem bim to fin ), we have good canfe to believe, 

that he will be merciful to us, and ready to relieve ws when we are tempted. 

Therefore let us come boldly, in the name of this our High-Prieft, to the 

Throne of Grace, for the obtaining all feafonable grace and affftance that we 

need in our pafjage towards Heaven, From Ver. 14, to the end. 

The Apoftle goes on to fet forth the excellency of Chrift’s Pricftly Office, 

flewing him to be more excellent than any typical Pricft, in all Prieftly re- 

quifites, yea than Aaron himfelf; therefore the believing-Hebrews bad rea~ 

fon to moderate their thoughts touching the Levitical Prielthood, sbich they 

were apt too highly to efteem, to the prejudice of Chrift. And in the fut 

place he confiders the chief things obfervable in the Aaronical High-Prieft, 

and applies them unto Chrift. Firft, Ihe Aaronical High-Prieft being taken 

from among men, and fevered and fet apart from the common multitude, was 

appointed to ait and negotiate for the good of men, in the things rberein 

they have to do with God; particularly, to offer gifts, oblations, and facri- 

tices for their fins. 2. He was to execute this bis Office with pity and 

compaffion (a) to the ignorant, and thofe that are out of the way, being bim- 

felf compaffed with infirmities. 3. He was to offer for bis own fins as well 

as for the pee 4. He muft be calied of God, as was Aaron. No nan 

could legally * affume this honour to himfelf, but be that was of Aaron’s 

line, and fo called to it by God, who afign’d vbat bigh dignity to that line 
ie ~ only. 
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only. Now the Apoftle fhews, that all thefe may well be applied to Chrijt: 

And firjt, he inftances in the \alt of them, That Chrift did not titrnde bim- 

Jelf upon this Office, nor affiemed the honour and glory of it to himfelf, bret 

the Father glorified him by ordaining bim theremnto. And this be proves fron: 

two places in the Pfalms: 1. Out of Pfal. 2, where God the Father fays 

to him, Thou art my Son, this day have I begorten thee 5 that is, a this 

day of thy refurrection I have beftowed this fpecial dignity upon thee, to bea 

King avd High-Prictt 5 and thou foalt afcend into Heaven, as the High- 

Prieft did into the Holy of Holies 5 and then be commands him, to ask of 

him the ends of the earth, or to intercede for the falvation of many, which 

is a fpectal part of his Prieftly Funttion. His fecond proof is out of Pfal. 

110, where God's deputing Chrift to that Funttion is declared. For tis God 

the Father that faith, Thou art fuch a Prieft as Melchifedee 2us; that is, 

a King and Pricit togethers and thy Priefthood fall never ceafe, or be fitc- 

ceeded by any, till this Mediatory Kingdom of thine hall be delivered up to me, 

See 2 Cor. 15.24. Ihe Apoftle having thus proved that Chrijt wus called to 

be a Pricft, be proceeds to fhew, that the other things which belonged to the 

High-Prie(t, belonged unto him. For, 2. He was a Son of 

man, of the fame nature and (b) mould with ws. 

3. He offered a facrifice for the fins of the people (but 

not for bis oven, for be had none), and that facrifice 

was, Himfelf on the Crofs. 4. He mas a mercifiel 

High-Prieft, having bad expertence of onr mifcries. For 

in the ftate of bis humiliation, when he was here in the 

flefo (c), in bis agony in the Garden, and on the Croft, 

feeling the weight of God's wrath lying on bim for 

our fins, be offered up ardent prayers (d) and {up- 

plications, sith flrong cryes and tears unto his Father, 

who, he knew, was able to fave him from death, or 

could fupport bim in fiffering of it, and reftore him 

from ity not permitting him to lye under the power of 

it, or to be Feoalloved | up by it. And he was {0 beard, 

that he was delivered from that which he feared’e).And 

though be were the beloved Son of God, and fo more 

excellent than any High-Prie(t, yea, than any Creature; 

yet by his grievous fufferings he wus inured to fitbmit 

to bis Father's will; and experimentally knew what 

Obedience meant, and how hard a leffon Patience 

under the Crofi is (which is the bighet and chiefeft 

point of 2 Chriftian’s obedience); aud thereby he became 

more fit to compaffionate us. Yet it is not to be won- 

dred at, that fo excellent a Perfo, and fo dear to 

God, fhould fuffer as he did: for by his fufferings be 

was made a full and perfect Redeemer { Heb. 7. 26. |, 

fo that nothing more need be added unto what he has 

done and fuffered for the redemption of man. And ha- 

(b) He affumed our Humane na- 
ture, being like to us in infirmi- 
ties that were not finful. 

(c) Ins the days of his fiefh) i.e. his 
mortal and weak fielh, compaffed 
with infirmities, Foh.1.14 In Hea- 
ven he hath fieth ftill, buat immor- 
tal, and voidof thefe natural weak- 
neffes. 

(d) Supplicatio Chriftiex intimo 
cordis dolore profe&ta, duplex enar- 
ratur: Una in horto com dixit, 

Pater, fi fieri poteft, sollatur ame cas 
lix iffle: quam precationem fuppli- 
cem non folum propofuit femel, fed 

ctiam majori contentiorie < &, ut vide- 
tur, non fine clamore) ter repetiit, 

Luc. 22642, 44. Mat. 26.39, Mar. 

14.36. Altera in cruce, cum cla- 

more valido conjun&ta: Des mt,De- 

us mt, ut quid dereliquifti me 2? Mat. - 
24. 46. Marc. 15. 34+ Lacrymarum 

quidem Evangelifle non expreffé 

meminerunt, fed tamen in neutrd 

fupplicatione defuifle, ex circum- 
ftantiis colligi potelt. Gomar. 

(e) Evaudisus eft, Nam liberatio- 

nem primum A doloribus Inferni pet 

mortem, deinde a morte per relur- 
rectionem confequutus eft. Idem dad . 

tunaCelay ametu. From the right ta- 
king or apprehending a thing, ari- 
feth Fear. 

ving paid the full price of our redemption , he became thé author of eternal 

Jalvation to all * (of what rank or degree foever they be ) that obey him, * Joh. 3. 18, 

by believing in bim, and exercifing the other graces and parts of abedience 36. and 6047. 

whitch he requires, So that from the whole ifeourfe he infers, that Chrift 

mult needs be a Prieft of @ more excellent Order than was Aaron’s ( which 

wus an expiring Order, and not to laft for ever ), and that be wus called 

and openly declared of God, viz. in that 110 Pfalm, to be an High-Prieft 

after the order of Melchizedec. From Ver. 1, to IT. 

The Apotle now intending to fpeak, more largely’ of this great Myftery, he 

thinks fit to preface fomething, (1.) By way of Reprehention, from v. 11 of 

this Chapter, to the end, (2.) By way of Exhortation, ch. 6. from v. 1, 

\ 

to 4, 
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to 4. 03.) By may of Commination, from v. 4, t0 9. (4.) By mayof Con- 
folation, from v.g, to the end, And firjt, He tells them, He had many things 

* Hac reprehenfio non abfoluté 
de tota Hebraorum Ecclefid, fed fe- 
cundum quid, & ex parte tantum de 
multis intelligi debet. Eft ergo hac 
Epiftola ita attemperata, ut fimul lic 
habeat infantibus 8 folidum cibum 
adultioribus, omnibus tamen efcam 
falutarem. 

CF) somera tis dexis promeata 
soryeaa Hebraifmis. Prima Ele- 
menta oraculorum Dei. 

to write concerning this Myjerys but if be fhonld fpeak 
of them, many * among them would hardly underftand 
them, by reafon of their great dulne ard carelefuef , 
which was fo grog, that when in reffect of the time 
wherein they had enjoyed the Goel, they ‘might have 
been able to teach others (as particularly their own 
Families D3 they, by returning to an obfervation of the 
Mofaical Ceremonies, and holding the obforvation of 
them neceffary to falvation (as it feems many of them 
did), fumed themfelues to stand in need ti be inftrutied 
int the very frit principles ¢£) of the Goel, in which 
the greatet and molt neceffary Oracles of God are 

contained, So that iuftead of making progreff in Chriftianity, they were one 
backward, and at prefent fherwed themfelves like Bubes, who needed milk, and 

(2) Repuerafcit, adeoqs; jam redit 
ad infantiam , eamqs priore detee 
riorem. Hebrai pleriqs licet Cbri- 
ftianifmum amplexi redibant ad ty- 
porum ceremonialium obfervatio- 
nem ut neceffariam ad falutem. He 
verd Ceremoniz vocantur Elethensa 

Mundi, Col. 2.85-20. Gal.4.4. in- 
firma & egena Elementa, Gal. 4.9. 
Cappel. : 

(h) Perfeflos eos yocat non abfo- 
lute fed comparaté cum rudioribus. 

not firong meat, fee 1 Coy. 3.1,2. For us he, that is got- 
ten no higher than Milk. (g), will be burt, and not 
fed, by having more filid food given him s fo thofe a- 
mong them that flick in the obfervation of the typical 
Ceremonies | thofe weak and beggarly Elements, Gal. 
4.3,9. Col.2.8,20 J, and judged the obftrvation of 
them neceffary under the Gofpel , fhewed thomfélves to 
be very ignorant of the word of Rightcoulncls, oF 
dotirine. of falvation by faith in Chrilt, and to be in- 
deed very Babes, But the ftronger (h) Chriftians among 
them, who by long ufe, and a diligent bearing, read- 
ing, and meditating on the word , have their judg- 

ments and underflardings exercis’d to difceri between truc and fale Das 
divine, between good and evil 5 they can rellifh fitblimer myjteries, and feed 

on them us on ftrouger meats, From Ver. 11, to the’ end. 

Chap. 6. The Apoftle having thus reprebended their dulue and impvroficiency , he 
now comes to exbart them ,and ftir them up to advance to a higher and per- 

* Perfe8ionem fecier degree of knowlede in the Chriltian Religion , than the firjt principles 
vocat quam oy growud-work, For a the foundation of a houfle being once lid, we mult 
prius Sermo- 
sens jusliticy 

not flay there, but proceed in raifing up the building 5 fot abfird to ad- 
& 

hie. Dogtri- Muce no further it the Chriftian Religion than the kunvlede of the firft 
neChriftiana: principles of the Cutechifim 5 fitch as ave, 1. Repentance , or turning from 
plenam 8 ju- finful works, whereof the end is death, 2. Faith in God, mamely, in God 
flam _intelli- yy, Father, Son; avd Holy Ghoti. 3. The DoGrine of Captilins, thut is, gentiam. 

the Dottrine ufitially taught at their Biptizings, mbereby the people were in- 
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everlafting rewards and punithments. Now that they may not jtick in thefe 

firft. Principles, be tells them, be defires to contribute bis endeavour to carry 

them on to 2 more perfect degree and meafure of knowledg in the myteries of 

the Gofpels and hopes he fhali (through the Lord's permiffion and affiltance ) 
(d) Ad per. 

be enabled to do it (d', And accordingly in the foliowing Chapters be OPeAS Vai onem 

deeper myteries, from Ve, to 4. (34) He comes How to few them th? feremur , ego 
great danger of apojtitizing from Chrit and bis Doctrine, reprefenting unto docendo & 

them, That if any bave advanced fo far, that they have been enlightned, vos attenden- 
do. 

and have (c) talted of the heavenly gift (by the kunowleds of Chrilt and bs ) Have bad 

heuefits, and the heavenly things revealed iit bis Gufpel ) and hove bad fame : 1a. ani 
of the extraordinary (though common) gitts of the Spirit of God posred owt only 9 taft,as 

upon them (though not of his renewing-graces) , and have talled the good sastisoppofed 
word of God, that is, bave beard the Dottrine of the Goel, and the glad to eating. 
tydings thereof, with fome kind of joy [Mat, 13.20,2 ie] 5 and Lytly, have yee: 
had fome talt and apprebention of the glorious priviledges * of the Saints, Ly tids, i. €. glo- 
fome weak ghinces upoit the glory of Heavens und after all this, fhall full riam. Vatabl. 

amay, making a cotal, voluntary, ad malicious apo- 

tlacy and defection Cf) from Chryt and his Gofpels 

he foes, tis impofible ta renew them again unto 

rpentance, that is, to rencw them fo, tht they hol! 

repent s beeaufe God bath decreed mever to Sive repent- 

ance to fach perfons. Ber they baving wilfially cut off 

God, God cuts off them, And there being no vencweig 

but in and through the Mediation of Fefi Chirift, 

thefe Apoftates barr themfelves from that 5 For iy their 

apoftacy from Chrift, they do in effedt declare , That he 

wis an Impoltor, and deferved to be crucified *, and 

all the other indignities that mere put upot hin. Anv- 

ther {icrifice therefore mut be offered up, if fuch be 

redeemed, The Apoftle alfo further féts out ihe mwoful 

cftate of Apoltates, and the equity of God’s proceeding 

againft them, by at elegant comparifon. As the tertile 

ground (sith he), mbich, drinking im the rain that 

comes oftet upon it, beings forth a plentiful encreafe, 

to the poy and comfort of the Husbandman, does thereby 

CF) 4poftafiam hic intellige rota. 
Im, malitiofam, accum odio ac per- 
fecutione Chrifti, & Evangelit con- 
junctam 5 b.e. ecrum qui tori, de 
toto, in tutum, decidunt. fatellige 
hoc Ie.u peccatum illud fingelare 
qued pecultariter peecatuan in Chyt- 
Slum, & peccatumad mortomin Scrip- 
turis appellatur, Mat.12.31,32.Mar.2. 
28.29. Buc. 12.10,0f. rjob, 3.46, 

Impoffibile, non fitapliciter & abfo- 
lute, fed ex hypothe, & refyestu 
jufti Dei judicit, & decreti, per fi- 
lium patefaéti, Mat. 12. 91532. Im- 
poffibile ut tales ad veram adducan- 
tur peenitentiam, Deo nunquam tis 
qui in talia peccata lapfi fuerint, 
falutarem pocnitentiam infpirante. 
Vide Gemar. 

* They crucifie to themfelves] 
gau7)¢, to their own condemnation. 

toltifie that it is bleffed of God [, fee Gen.27.27. ]5 but the barren earth 

C whieh afier tillage aid irrigation bears nothing but thorns aid briars ) os 

g! ven over tbantoned and difregarded by the Owncrs aad if it fo coatinue, 

my expel eve lng to be curfed by bim Cus the fraith®? fig-tree mas. Mat. 

a1.19.), ad finally doowrd fit for nothing but to be burat and defrayed, 

like the Land of Sodom. Su they mbo after Maumination and the merits of 
‘(a) See pag.2. formed of the difference betwixt the outward -(a) Baptifin by the Minifter, 
of this Apo- and the inward Baptifin by the Spirits and popfibly, conceding the nature 

Holical Hiflory yd ufe, not only of this Sacrament, but of the other alfas Baptifin being 
here fynccdochically put for both Sacraments, 4. Tou- 

_{b) Manus imponebantur & Bap- ching the rite of layingon of hands (4) upon Mi- 
pe See ordinate oe ae Hae Ordination, ar Confirming (ce) fich 

byterium, & poft peccata reconciliatis “§ P4VINg been baptized in. their inftaéy , and after- 
& corpore infirmis, imd & novis con- wards well inftrudted in the Principles . of Chriftianity, 
jugibus benedi¢tionem ab Ecclefid; were to make profefion of their Faith, and own their 
potulantibus. Gros. Baptifmal Covenant, before they were admitted to the 

(c) Huic accedit impofitio manuum ee ane ire : 
alia, quam prife: Eccléfia habuit in Lord’s Table, 5. Of the Refiurrcétion of the dead, and 
nf: Si quidem iis, qui in infantia Of #e lalt Judgment, which will doom and decree to men 
fuerant Baptizati, poft profeffionem 
religionis Chriftiane , Ecclefaftica confuetudine, non neceffitate, manus adhibitis precibus 
imponebantur, ad accepti Baptifmi & fidei Confirmationem, Gon. 

cevcrr 

grace affirded to them, do advance it Chriftianity, in Faith and If linep, 

werd on on tnvirds perfellion , do thereby declare themfelves ta be bleffed of 

Gods but fich as do not make a right ufc of the means and helps Gd af- 

fords themes but inftead of makprg prooreff iit Chriftianity , do full off from 

Chit and their Chrittea Profoffion, they fbew themfelves to be int 4 curfed 

aid miferble condition. . . 

But be telly them, That though he faid thus much to them by way of 

caution, yet he mas perfivaded better things of the greatelt part of them, than (g)V.9. Thinzs 
: , of shee ly sephpey bat accompan to think thoy would thus fall away. He accovuted them bis beloved brethren, dcahan a 

and really believed the elbate of moll of them to be fich, as roitld be fo fav vii Ta 

fron, bringing 4 curfe upot them, that it would in the end bring them 40 (arity have 

eternal falvation (5. And the ground of this bis hope and perfivafion, was falvation in’ 
: them,cnd are 

the fure fymptoms of a bleffed eftate. Fides, pietas, fanctitas, licét non fint caufa falutis noktrz, 

funt tamen ade cum talute conjuncta ut ne disjungi quidem poffint. Huius irrupte copule vis,znon 

eft in operum noitrorum merito, fed in divint propofiti firmitate. Capel. wt Bens 

"Renoy hic intallige quod kayor issue dicitur, t Thef. 1.3. fcil. apertam profeifionem Chriftianifini, 
Unic addic, ut & dive Theflal. loco, xbaroy dyaniis dilectionem conjunctam cum laboribus & mole- 

{tiis. Grot. Bbbbb | 
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their good work of faith, — whereby they teftificd a comagions profeffian 

Charitatem. of the Gofel, and thet cxccllent Charity *-wbich they mranifeited by their 

ch) Sanffos fideles vecat Scriptura, 

non blandientis, fed cohortantis af- 

feétus ut meminerint, ad fanétimo- 

giam vocstos, operam dare debere 
ut Elogio quo ipfos cohoneftat De us 

fe reddant quam digniffimos. Capel, 

palt ad prefent cure, pains, and indultry , ta relieve 

and Jupply the Saints (hy that mere in w.caty which 

tended fo much to the glory of God, and fhe praite 

of his Name. Aad this, be tel’s them, God sill aot 

forget to reward, who is righteous and faithful in. his 

promifes, But, frys be, though I conzerve well of muaity 

of you for the jrefent, yet I would not berenpon bave yor 

to war fecure, but to ufe all due care and diligence, event a the end of 

your life, for the confummation of yu hipe, and the beightiting tt toe 

* es aangos full affiurance * of attaining that falvation which I am perfwaded is pre- 

pophaw. pared for you. You muft not therefore grow flarhfal nor fluraith, but initate 

and follow their example, who continuing i the exercife ef faith aad pa- 

(i) V. 126 Promifes ] becaufe eter- 
nal Life is many times, and m ny ways 

promifed; in which refpect they 

may be counted many Promifes, Pro- 

mife is put for the thing promifeds 

fee Heb. 9. 15+ 
Complura_crant @atribus  pro- 

miffa, diverfis facta temporibuss per 

que tamen itud unum, & magnum 

Promiffum de vita aterna nobis fa 

&um, adumbrabatur, & myftice in 

illis continebatur. Grot, 

ticnce, did at Lift come to enjoy their part it the pro 

mifed (i) eternal Lihevitance, Nv among thf fx 

amples of Faith and Patiotee, he particularly iinjkances 

in Abraham, who was tbe Father of, the taichtuls ¢9 

whom God rede a promifs, Ww bleiling 1 will blefs 

thee, and in meltiplying T will multiply thy feed 5 

and conlicmed it by an Oath, fivearing by Virnfclf, 

ibere being noite greater to fivea by, And Abraham, 

aficr be bad long patiently expecicd the completion of 

it, fav the beriniing and ground-work thereof, wher 

Lac was beri to bim of Sarah , which was a pawn 

and pled tv hiss of the accumplifvment of the relt 5 and 

he lived ta fee Waac bavetwo Suis, Phau and Jacob. Now by that promife 

made to Abraham of bictling «fee ttiplying, hum, mas mectit the bringing; 

his fecd into Canaan, ad all osoc believers to the Rett fizirfied thereby. 

Moreover, from the uf2 of 02 Oath among men (which is to affive and af- 

certain the thing fivorit, oid to take aay all duabe about the thing contro~ 

verted, it bein made by Cad, who is appeal d ta as Fudg and Avenger) the 

k) Vig. & Apoftle inforrs ree fia wby Gord confirw’d bis Promife ky aa Oath (Kk), 7% 

in which His [‘perbsndaitt saed eff and wiliagiess to declare wnita the heiys of pre- 

matter » in mife [ that is, the children of Abraham after the fpirit, Gal 3.19. | the 

which cafesor immutability of bis Conifel, that mbiat he had purpofed, dotersiss: ed, aitd pro- 

lias, ’ 
quareé. 

out maveriny. 

gy quod ay fed to Abyahem and bis feed, foaild affieediy: be aecemplilbed, “lind it was 

9? fy man’s fake, ad man’s god, iat God thus hound binflP by oth, vite 

To Gutict and fittle his mind in bis Tromife, tht be might believe it mwin- 

For the Promile of God, aitd his Oath , are tryo iminutable 

things (whereis “tes impoffidle God foorld fail) ard may afford trong cait- 

folatinn ta th [0 who ater the feafe ard auilt of ftir, fly to it (us to a City 

*V.18. To of Refirge) aad depeitd ait it for the attaining eteritil life and buR*, whib 

lay heldupon ghis Pra? prefests sitto them, and gives them remid to hope far s which 

the ike FHope believers bave as a fire anchor eajf witoit Bleen it felf ( fizured 
lone ts 
takes metany- : 
micaly forthe a! the tenrpeltuons fer of this wor 

ete vie Llry of Hblies within the Veil), faving thear frals' fiom berng safe 
Id, aud fixing their hearts spon the Om- 

hing bored for. nipoten.y, Truth, aad Faithfulnels of God, ad merit of Chritt, who is en- 

ig. ted jiiv Heaven far us ( prefigured by the High-Priei’s entring mithin the 

ci. } Cheiftus Veil ) as on Forerunner (L) or Harbinger, there to preptre a place for is, 

ed prior ivit, 
idq:  nottro and to intercede fr us, being appointed by his Father an High-Prieft_ for ever 

bono, ut & alr ihe Order (im) of Melchifedec. From Ver. 1, to the end. 

nosed accer- 

fere:, licut ipfe dixit Joh.14.Habemus, inquit, non Promiffum tantum fed & Exempinm. Grot. 

(m) Karo ra itys 
Sacerdar: ieqs ¢X ortiis le 

ad modum Melchifedeci. Hoe ideo quia Melchifedec non minus Rex fuit quam 

ge id habuit, neqs alti id jus reliquits in quo multum differebat ab Aaronis 

pofieris. Similitudines tales non ad fpeculum refpondent nec premi debent fingulz circumftantiz; 

fed obfervandum, qud tetenderit divina tam veterum temporum ‘difpenfatio. Id, 
The 

The Apojile now returns to the Prictthood of Chrift 
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again, from which Chap. 7. 

he had digreffcd from v. 11 of ch. 5, 40 this Chapter > aitd fhews , that 

Chit mas a Privst of 4 much higher Order than the Aaronical Prigts were, 

us may appear by confidering the nature uf the Priefthood 

of Mclchizedce (2), after the manner of which, Chribs 

Prigthood mwas. For this Malchizedec, a his Name 

[ King of Rightcoufnek |, aad in bis Title [| King 

of Salem or Peace | mas a Type of Chrifty and be- 

ing jtiled, Gen. 14 18, a Prictt of the Mott High 

God, it appears be mas both King, and Prictt. Aid 

accordingly when Abraham retarned from bis vitiory 

over _Kedcrlaomer, and the other neighbouring Repult 

on Kings, be came out aad treated bim and bis Aviny 

royahy, like « King, bringing forth bread and wine 

fr then and as @ Prictt bleed bim, and received 

fiom bin the tenth of all he had there. He farther 

fhews , bow this Melchizedce (that be might more 

clearly reprefent Chrijt ) stands in the Hiftory recorded 

of bim in Genelis, as @ Priel 5 of whofe Futher, and 

Mother, and Pedigree, there is no mentions neither of bis 

birth ov death, ov that he had any ficceffor in bis Prieft- 

bod th. Ja ali which narticulars be mas a type of 

Chritt Cir fo veprefeated Plal. 110.) who is fitch a Pricft 

as he , in vefpedi of the caitjenction of the Regal Office, 

and Sacerdotals 7 refpect of his being King of Rugh- 

reoufnep , and Prince of Peace 3 it refpect of bis being 

without Father, as He is Man 5 and without Mother, 

(a) Sometake this Melchizedec to 
be Sem, the Son of Noahs but bis 

genealogy is exactly fet down in the 
Scripture; neither is it likely that 
~/ brabam would {9 long have for- 
born his due refpects and vifits of 
Sem in Canaan, if Sem had lived 
there. ‘Therefore divers learned 
men take this Melchizedee to be ra- 
ther fome eminent man in Canaan, 
raifed up by God in thofe corrupt 
times, both good and godly, both 
King and Prieft,y living in Salem 
alter called Ferufalen, whofe King 
in Fofhua's time was called Adont- 
zedecy that is; Lord of Righteouf- 
nefs, Fofb. 10.1. as this man here 
is called Melchizedec, that is, King of 
Righteoutnefs, By which place, or 
near to it, Abraham in his return 
from this Warr and Victory, was to 
pals. Dr. Richardfon- 
(b) The Hiftory which declares 

him to be a Prieft, maketh no men- 
tion either of the beginning of his 
Priekhood, or of the ending 
thereof. 

as he is Gods aad fo He is without defeent and genealogy 5 without be- 

ginning of days, oF end of lifes and continueth for ever in that Office, that 

is, fo long as there foall be any need of bis mediation. So that Melchizcdcc, 
6 

thay’ be : 
like unto the Son of God 3 aad was fo fet forth, as to 

were a true Man, yet in bis fingulay Prerogatives he was made 
bear a refemblance of 

Him, bering appointed by God a vifible Type of Him before He was exhibited 

int the flith. 

The Apitle having fet forth Melchizedec’s exeellency in himfelf, proceed- 

eth to amplifie the frone in reference to others. And firlt , heweth bow be 

onaht to be preferred befure Abraham , avd before all the Levites that de- 

fecnded from Abraham. For that act of Abraham’s a giving a tenth to 

Melchizvedec, daplieth ait inferiority in himfelf who paid them, anda fupe- 

riority int bim that received thems becaufe the Tenth was an holy tribate 

die io God, and fo it was paid by Abraham, who paid it to Melehizedec 

ar to Goes Prieft, flanding in God's room, and in that refpect greater than 

himfclf. Tis trite, be fhews that the Levitical Priefts 

Lay to receive Tythes of all Fes that defcended from 

2) were 

‘ 
‘e 

had commiffion by the 
Abraham, aid there- 

counted greater than their Brethren. But Mclchizedec, who mas ito 

bin io Abraham (aor of that people ), but a flranger to him, received Tythes, 

nit from the Progeny of Abraham, but from Abraham binfelfs which is a@ 

greater dignity than to receive them only from bis own peoples 2. The Aps- 

(He* fhews, that to blefk authoritatively, is 4 act of fuperiority 5 now Mel- 

chizedce bleffed Abraham, who was fo fpecial a Favourite of God, and neo 

ceived fie excellent promifes from bim, and bad them fo often repeated to 

him. And certainly, be that bleffeth one authoritati 

lic whom be bleffeth. Therefore Chrift Cxhofe Type and Shadow Melchizc- 

dec was.) is mitch more excellent than Abraham, and than all the Leviti- 

cal Prigts mbich fprang from him, Further, to prove the excellency of Mel- 

chivcdce’s Prigfthaod above tie Levites, be tells them, in v.8, That here, 

that is, in the Levatical Priefthood . though thofe. Pricfts be fiuperior to - 
people, 

. 

cd 

vely , is greater that 
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people, yet they dye as well us the people dos but there, that is, in that 
lace of Genetis mbere Melchisedce is fhokew of. there is itu mention made 
of bis death 5 which the Holy Ghat feens purpofely to have omitted, thar he 
mizhe thereby witicfi, that he typically prefigured Chri, who doth indeed 

(c) Melchize- and properly live tor ever (¢ D3 and fo be implicitely teltifies, not only the 
dsc ever lives ever) utingitess of Chrift's Perfoi, but of bis Prielthoud alf. He further ihens 
feeundum bi- thatthe Levites paid ‘Tythes tv Melchisedee ¥ a7 Abraham “beings in bis 
Poriam Chrift loins mben Melchi ‘dee 199): j ce ae Gti ed Mechizedce met him therefore be is greater than they y and 
bie Coritl as to bis I evfoit, being typified by Melchizedce, anult needs be more 
* Sud pro dp. excellent than they alfa. From Ver. 1, to it. 
On the fame 
groundic may well be interr’d. that all Adam's pofterity did eat of the forbidden fruit in him 
Rois. §. 12, Si quis excipiats Chriftus decimas Melchizedeco dederit, eogs & minoreo fuit, ut pote 
quinoa minus quam Levi tn lumbis Abrahami fucrit: Confequentiam negamus; quoniam diverfa 
ornino eftratio. Nam ante decimationem hanc, Chriftus, per promifionem Abrahamo datam fuerat 
exreptitss & prelatus Melchizedeco, & omnibus; utpote in quo bonedicendec effort cones gentel terres 
Fog! & Avcahams Melchizedecus, Deinds, fuit in lumbis Abrahami fecundum carnem tantum, 
noa fecundam divinam naturam, cojus cignitate fir, ut humana natura et hypoftaticé uni ‘bts Ea haar Matar irae n CAM : ypoftaticé unita, omnibus 

aturis major fit. Deniqs ee in lumbis Abrahami ratione materi#, fed non ratione virtutis 

generantiss quia non init & feming virili generatus, fed miraculo virstutis Spiritiis fandi a virgi erantis 2 , aculo virtutis Spirittts fandti 2 
& € virgine conceptus, Gomuar, nee 

Hitherto the Apclle bath fee forth the excellency of Chris Priefibood. 
by fhowing hoy Melchizedee was a type of Him and thar all the ieveel. 
oe typically held forth in Melchizedce, were really and properly found in 
fia. And therefore bis Pricthood far excelleth Aaxow’s, which feveral of 

the Jews bad in fo high efteem; and fo much vefted on it, that they little 
regarded Chrift’s, This he proves by feveral particulars 

* Sce Heb. 9. 9, and root. 1. Ifa perfect * expiation of fin, and furinfbing ment 

(AY § Aads pele eo” av]a, vevouo- a Me ite Laas of _ oe ile a 00th bave ieee ae Tie een bad by the Levitical ( dd riefl oud ( for unto that 
ys ee nae te only the people were by the Ceremonial Law bound ) 
“Super koe ¥acz otio lezeim acce - there would then bave been no need (as it appears 

pit populus ex tritu Levi, non autem there was by David’s prophecy, Pla. 110.4.) that Gad 
sx alid tribu aut Familia, Gomer. foould inflitute a Priclt of another and mere excellent 

Order, to wit, bis own Son, to be sach a Prict.as Mel- 
chivedee mas, aitd not fuch an one as Aaron. Aid the change of the Le- 
vitical Priclthood weceffarily drameth alae owith it a chasce of the J our 
tical Law, aad the legal difpenfiuion of the Covenant of Grace 5 that ander 
another Priefthood, another Law, aid another diffen{ation of that Covenaie 
my ficceed. Therefore the changeable Levitiral Pri:fibood is tet fi icin: 

Caled pete ie eodeta ye teen er fs elle de ba on Rea, bh hy the trauflation of it ta another tribes 
Chritt our High-Pricft (of whom thefe things are frid ) fpringing from the 
Tribe of Judahs whereas God had reftrained the Priefinond utitder the: Lame 
t) the Tribe of Levi: For by Moles’s fosking sotling that tbe Priefthose 
Soorttd be executed by any other Tribe, it appears that it was not God's mind 
that any that weve of any other Tribe fhould be of the Prisfibyod , or attend 
apot the Altay, From Ver. 11, to the 15. 

es ‘ 2, He gives a further proof of the change of the Priefthood, from the dif- 
Vid. Para- ferent maiter of Confecration*, For Chrift our High-Prieft ( who is raifed 

nmin loc. © ap after the fimilitide of Melchizedec ) was not made a Prieft with fuch 
carcal vies asd catmard folemuities as the Law profcribed to be ufed at the 
Cuncertiint f Nuon and bis fons in their feveral fucceffionss but he was 
Hey e Pricff syith ae power of cndlefs lite, confecrated a Prieft that 

lotld ever cactinue, and ever liv dhe interce ( a ( 
us the veetas fF his {acrifice, fi a ee Fin sae die he verte «f bis [tere] ringing W verlafting life, according 
as ine Vialmit ificies dat the fore-cited Pialm, where God the Father faith 
to hes Sat, Thou art a Prici for ever after the Order of Mdlchizcdec. From 
Vor. 1§, to 78. 3. He 3. He 
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. He thews a veafon why the Legal Covenant, with the Ceremonial 

Precepts, and Levitical Priefthood belonging thereto, was changed, becaufe of 

the weakncls avd enprotitablenels of it Cin it folf confidered ) for the ex- 

piation of fits therefore there was a neceffity tr introduce the Eternal Prieft- 

hood of Chrift, For the Legal Covenant could not by it Self, ar ky the 

fiviét obfervance of the Rites thereof, make the obfervers (c) thereof perfect, (¢) V.19. No- 

‘Nothing could be hoped for from that (confidered in it felf *), but legal thing, ee . 
¢ 

purifications, and outward priviledges. It could not, of it felf, clewitfe from or 

fi, reconcile us to God, juititie our perfons, (anctifie our natures , and ever Ger Rei. 

hifkingly five ws 5 and therefore to pacifie God, or purchafe falvation ( aS ad Naicechiae 

the mifibelicving Jews ued it) it mas weak and unprofitable, Bat the tem cefignan- 

Priefthood of Chrift ( that better thing ¢f) boped-for ) being introduced, om Theophy. 
: a ; 

that hath efficacy, power, and verte, to do ali thofe things for uss and by it ps ae ; 

we have freedom of accef? to God. Krom Ver. 18, to 20. GiniAt Hon 
autem contu- 

lerunt peccatorum remiffionem, & reconciliationem cum Deo, per fe. Cauf® quidem fuerunt 

adjuvantes quodammodo, nempe tanquam inftrumenta remota (quod fidem, que propinquum 

eft infrumentum, excitarunt, ac confirmarunt) non verd caulz principales. Gomar. 

(f) Under this phrafe (the bringing in of a better hope} Chrift’s Priefthood is comprized, For it 

is the ground of hope. Dr.Gonge in loc. 

4. He fhews, that the Levitical Priefts were made without an Oath, by 

a Law changeable at the will of the Lawgiver, God referving to bimfelf li- 

leafed : but Chrift Cas appears from Pfal.1 10.4.) 
berty to change it mben he } 

was male a Pricft by an Oaths mbere the Pfalmilt intimates , that there 

foould be an end of the Aaronical Prie(thood, but there fbould be no end of 

Chris 3 for God bath confirmed it by an Oth, and will not change or re- 

tract what he hath fivern, And as far as a Prieft eftablifhed by an Oath to 

continne fr ever in that Office, is fuperiour to a Prisft made by @ change- 

able Commandment, fv much is the New Cove- 

nant » nom diffenfition of the Covenant of _” Forderis Evangelici duz erant 
1 (g), 9 peng f f Conftitutiones; quas hic Apoftolus 

Grace (whereaf Chrilk as Surety and Mediztor.) _ better dyroads vocat- Prior eft typica, 

than the OldCovenant (or the old Difpenfation of that Co- altera fpicitualis. Capel. 

venant ), mbich was yuder the Levitical Priefthsod 5 tyroaus hic vocat totam Conge- 

For though this (in fisbjtance ) is the fime with the riemtytonay, Grot. 

former y-t we to the manuer of its difpenfrtion , tis 

more clear, more tree, more full, more fiuvely ratified ( viz. by the death 

of Chrit ), and accompanied with a more mighty operation of the Spirit, and 

is of Lage extent. From Ver. 20, C0 23. 

5. The Vevitical Priejfs mere many, and mortal, and by reafunt of death 

mere firced to leave their Office to others; but Chrift is but one, aad immor- 

tal, aad ever * continueth, and hath no Partner or Suceeffor, but executes an : Joh. 8. 35 
12, 34. 

everlafting, unchangeable Priefthood, which paffeth not to any other, aitd con- aio 
: 

6» Qs 
fequently, be is able to fave to the uttermott all that feck, unto God for yey, 38, 

falvation, through faith in him, feeing be ever liveth to make interceffint for 

all trae penitent believers, manifelting bis will and defire that fuch fhould 

partake of the vertue and benefit of bis Sacrifice. From Ver. 23, 1026. : 

6. He foows bow much Chrit is tobe preferred before thofe Levitical 

Priets, both in refbect of purity and dignity. His perfect purity , he tells 

them, appears ii this, That be is Cas twas fit and necefry be fhould be in 

refpect of procuring our pardon ) holy , harmlefs , undefiled , and {eparated 

from all polfibility of being, of the number of finners. His high ed 

fupereminent dignity iz this, that be is exalted, and advanced above all 

Creatures, and raifed up above all the vifible Heavens, tothe right band of 

his Father, And further, be is fich an High-Prieft as needs not offer facri- 

fice, firft for bis own fins, and then for the fins of the people, as the Aaro- 

nical High-Priefts often-us°'d to do, efpecially upon all appointed days 5 for he 

had no fias of bis owt to offer for. And he offered nu Cattel or bruit st 
~ Cecce itt 

¢ 
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but Himlelf, ix Sucrifice, and that but once, upon the Cro, which once- 
offercd-Sacrifice was abundantly fufficient for the expiation of fin, Moreover 
the Levitical Law appoints men to be High-Priefts that laboured with infir~ 
mities, and were finners, and fiubject to mortality, but the promife made to 
Chrift Cand confirmed by God's Oath, and declared by David, Pfal.110, fome 
hundreds of years after the Law was given) maketh the Son and none 
but the Son (who is perfetily holy, and confecrated to this everlajtin Office) 
a Prictt for evermore. From Ver. 26, to the end. 

Chap. 8. The Apotle having proved the excellency of Chrif?s Prie(thood in the for- 
mer Chapter, he now proceeds to fhew bis faithful execution thereof, for the 
good and falvation of bis Church, from the beginning of this Chapter to the i 9 v.of 
ch. 1c. In this Chapter he proves, That His Miniltry is far to be preferr’d be- 
fore the Levitical, by four Arguments, 1. From the Magnificence of it ia 
2. From the Place where he minifters, viz. Heaven, V.2. 3. Frem the Sa- 
crifice which he prefents, viz. bis Body aad Humanity wherein be fuffered; 
V1354,5+4+ From the Covenant whereof he is Mediator, from v.5, to the end. 

In the firft place, to cxcite their attention, he tells them, That this is the 
fum of the things be bad before fpoken concerning Chrift’s Priethood, viz. 
1. That the High-Prictt, who intercedes for us Chriftians, is one that is oe 
tred into Heaven, and there fits atthe right hand of God., and hath all power 

© Sandtuacy; of the mot holy Nig unto bim both in heaven and earth, 2. He is a Mini- 

place, is here metaphorically put for jet cof the Sanctuary of Heaven *, And, 3. There be 
Heaven, which it reprefented. prefents bis own body, or humanity, wherein he fuffered ( figured alfo by the typical Tabernacle), which the 

Holy Ghoft mivaculonfly formed and prepared for him im the womb of the 
Virgins and by the efficacy of his paffion ftill maketh intercefion for ws. But 
the Levitical Prictts ave only Minilters of the typical Tabernacle which wus 
made by the art and bands of man, Exod.36.1. For every High-Prict 
mut, according to bis Office, have fome gifts and Sacrifices to offer ® and fo 
mut Chrift alfo: and be bad no other to prefent in heaven but bis own fax 
crificd body. And that he doth exercife his Pricfthood in Heaven. tis evi~ 
dent. For having on earth offered up bimfelf a ‘Sacrifice if be fooseld oe 
have afcended into Heaven ( the Sanétnary above ) he foould not have 4 
formed all that belonged to his Office. Befides, if he had executed his Ofice 
only bere on the earth, he could not properly be reckoned for a Prieft, feein 
He neither was of the Tribe of Levi, neither did, nor ronld offer fiech if 
pical, figurative Sacrifices as the Priefts (appointed by the Law) did ie 
whofe Miniftry was only about types and thadows of heavenly thins ; the 
Tabernacle, and all things pertaining thereunto ( framed and ordered b Mo- 

gigas: {es according to the pattern fhewed him in the Mount, ( Exod. 25, i) be- 
tie oe "ing only Reprefentations of them. Fromv.1, to 6. 4. He proves the excel~ 
cute raphe: lency of ‘ Chrift’s Priefthood above the Levitical , from the excellency of the 
{entatio. New Covenant, or new difpenfation of the Covenant of Grace ( whereof be 

is the Mediator ) above the old. For this Covenant is eftablihed upon bet- 
ter Promifes, viz. more {piritual, more clear, more extenfive, and more uni- 
verfal : whereas the other mas more carnal and carthly more obfcure, and 
more reftrained to that one Nation of the Jews, Aad if the former. Co- 

(a) ‘That fre Venant , ander the Levitical Priefthood, bad been fo perfect (a), that there 
Adminifirari. bad been nothing wanting to it, and that it could not have been i d Ep he improve 

ovenant of Grace was faid to be faulty, not i i ; 
ordained and inftituted of God; buy betel it eas ene es eine rifeds aad oa 
Not accompanied with € i : anted ce that vertue, power, a efficacy , which the New Covenant is accome 

~ and 
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and bettered, there would have been no need of @ {e- 

cond (b) Covenant, or new Difpenfation, But it ap- 

pears it was not fa: Becanfe, when God fpeaks by the 

Prophet Jercmy (ch. 31.¥. 31+), of making a New 

Covenant, be doth it by way of complaint or finding 

fault with the weaknefs and impertection of the tor- 

mer [ fee Heb. 7.18. ], fyung wnto them, The Co- 

venant which I will now make with all true Vraclites, 

is not after the rate of the Covenant which I made 
with the Vraclites by’ Mofes, when I brought them out 
of Egypt 3 4 Covenant made up of external, carnal 

Commandments, the feope and drift of which the peo- 
ple did not well difcert a Covenant that bad the ex- 

ternal form of a Legal Covenant, and an exprefs Con- 

dition of full obedience to be performed to all my Cum- 
mands, which Covenant they brake, fo that I regard~ 

ed (c) them not. But this is the Covenant I will make 

in the later dayes, or times of the Goel; 1. I will 

put my Laws into their minds, and write them in 
their hearts, that is, will illaminate their minds and 

underftandings with the knowledge of my will and frame 

ther hearts to yield obedience thereto, and fo I willbe 

their God to protedt and defend them, and provide all 

(b) The Sinai Covenant, and the 
New Covenant, are the two molt 
iuftrious Covenants, and made 
with the greateft folemnities , and 
tender'd to the greateft number of 
people; and thefe two were ma- 
nanaged with peculiar Adminiftra- 
tions, moft remark bly diftinét and 
oppofite to each other. So that in 
thele regards thefe two Covenants 
may be called the firff and fecond 
Covenant, becaufe they are the firs 
and fecond moft illutlrious Cove- 

nants; though in regard of time, 
and order of difcovery, the 0/dCo- 
venant was not the fick (but the 
Covenant of Works) 3 nor ths New, 

the fecond, Roberts of the Cove- 
nant. 

(c) The Hebrew is, And fhould I 
be fill an Husband to thm 2 q.d. 
They have played the Harlot, and 
broken the Covenant on their part, 

and fhall 1 be a Husband to them, or 
regard them? No, they may not 
expect it. 

good things neceffary for them, either fur this life, or that which is to comes 

and thcy thall be my people, to depend on me by a lively fuith, and to 

worfhip me aright, and live in obedience unto me. 2. They fhall have a more 
plentiful knowledg, than was in the time of the Law, There fhall not now 

be fo many lignificant Ceremonies, os were in the time of the Lam, the 

meaning whereof one fall teach another. For the Holy Ghoft fhall now be 

poured forth in fo plentiful a meafure, and the light of the Gufpel foall now 

foine fo brightly to all eftates and conditions of men (even the meaneft as 

well as the greatcft ), that the teaching of Friends and Neighbours ( as 

"rus ued of old ) foall be in a manner ueperfie- ee 

ous (A). They forall not need in fuch a manner and (d) Vir. This is fpoken sot 
, ; ne . _ fimply, but comparatively, There fhall 

fort as formerly, to inftruct one another in the meaning ‘not now be fuch need as under the 

of the types, and fhadows, and obfervances reqnired of Law, to ftir up men to know God 

them by the Law of Moles, which daftradiion mwas ‘ 

then neceffery, that they might know the true Gad aright, and sworlhip him 

according to bis own Prefcriptions. Neither fhall they teach one another fo 

darkly, fo flenderly, aad {o impertectly, under the New Teftament, as they 

did under the Old nor fhall they need to take fu much pains about teaching 

the knowledg of God, as they had been conjlrsined to take in the teaching of 

the Gentiles in former times. For now a greater i 

meafure of light (e) and kyowledy fhould abound, and (e) Hic fatuitur aliud difcrinien 

all eftates and conditions of people jhould fo clearly un- 

derftand the things of God, and the myfteries of fal- 

vation ( God fo effettually teaching and enlightning them 

veteris & novj Teftamenti, nempe 
Deus qui obfcurius fe patefecerat 
fub lege, plenum fulgorem emittet 
ita ut ejus cognitio futura fit fami- 

in the ufe of bis own Gofpel-Inftitutions : fee Jer. 31+ fiacis, Ged hyperbolice extollit hanc 

34. Ifa. 54.13. ), that they foould feem rather to be pratiam cum dicity neminem opus 

taught by fome immediate irradiation from God, thax habiturum Doétore vel magiftro 

by any ordinary means of inftruction, 3. 1 will be quia quifqs fatis edo&tus erit. Calo, 

merciful to their unrightcoufnefs, and their fins and 

iniquitics I will remember no mores that is, I will be merciful to their 

erfons in pardoning and removing their firs. Lajtly, The Apoftle from the 

Propbet’s words inferrs @ twofold confectary , or comfequence. 1. From the 

Name the Lord gives this Covenant, calling it new , be inferrs the other 

to be aid. 2. He shews, that that which maxeth old (and is by God’s ap- 
. paintment 
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pointment to be dif-niulled ) cannot long ftand, but is near vanifhing ( f) away, 

Cf) Thisthe From Ver. 6, to the end. 
Apoftle writ 
a little before the laft Temple was deflroyed by the Romans. 

Chap. 9+ The Apoltle coes on to fet forth bow Chrift executes bis Office, by compa- 
ring bim with the Legal Prictts in the executing of theirs. And, 1. He 

foews the Peiclts manner of executing their Office, to v. 11., Aad ihen Chrik's 

manner of executing bis, from v.11 of this chap. to v.19 of ch. the roth, 
1, He fhews, the tirlk Covenant (or fit Adminiltration of the Covenant 

; ae of Grice) bad an outward Legal Service, and Rites 

*Sinuadpyaras juftifications, be- p44 Ordinances * of Divine Worfbip, and a Worldly 
caufe they reprefented the way of Satie fal de ball a pg ee 
obtaining Jultification, Sanctuary, frail ane brittle, as made by the bands of 

men, of earthly Matcrials 5 and which mas only a type 

and reprefentation of the Heavenly Sanctuary above, And being to fpeak of 

the Ordinances and Services of Divine Worlhip that were performed in the 
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Red that Ludded, Niwb.17.1,2. and over the Ark, the Chicrubims of 

glory thadowing, the Mcrcy-feat, Exod. 25.17,&c. from whence God ma- 

nifelted bis prefence, and was wont to freak mith Moles, and to give bam an- 

fivers, and to foav bimfclf propitious to the people. But concerning thcte, 

he telis ibem, be intended mt to enlarge, becanfe he bafied to the fervices 

performed in thefe places, And be thers them, that when the Tabcritacle 

was thus made, and the parts thereof fitly diftinguifhed , and ali the Sacred 

Vtenfils fet in their due places, the Pricfts wet inte the firfh and outreard 

part of the Tabernacle, and performed ihe daily fervice according tothe Liny. 

Bat into ibe inney part, or Holy of Holics, aeae ca- 

ived but the High-Vricli Ce) [ Lev. 16.2.17.], avd (ce) Under the Law there were two 
he only one day dH @ year, viv, on the Fatt . er great {c rts of Mirniflers, Pvi.Sisacd Levites. 

day of Expiation, L.ev.16.29 3 and then abvays be car- Levites were all the Male. children of 

vied with him the blood of a Bullock i a Bafcit, mbich ae a anne aes ee 

was a fin-ollcring, for bimfclfs and the blood of a fon defcendirg, sencration a'ter ce- 

Goat, which was a fin-oflcring, for the people C15 
and be was to fprinkle the one and the other bloed wpon 

neretion, frcomhim, was the Hicb- 

Pric#s ali the other fons of Aaron, 
ard his poflerity, were Pricfls. 

(a) The Court of the people, as 
not belonging to the Prietts, is here 

omitted. 

Tabernacle , he firft foewks of the Tabernacle it felf, 

which bad two parts (4). Inthe frit of which, viz. 

the Santinary ov Holy-place, was, 1. The Golden Can- 
dleftick [ Exod. 25.31. |, @ type of the Church of 

Chritt; the Shaft that fiftained the branches ( whereon ftood the Lamps), 

being a figure of Chrift, who figtsineth thofe Lights that be in the Church, 

(b) apiderss weray Hypallage 
pro apt coy mTpojerems. 

(c) Hoc velum erat oppanfim 
prime parti Tabernaculi , qua fan- 
&um dicsbaturs ficut pris velum, 
de quo v.34. erat oppanfium Sancto 
Sanetorum. Hoe velum facrarium 

facerdotum ab atrio populi fepara- 
bit. Ada. 

* This is noted to diftinguifh it 
from other Cenlers which were cf 
brafs, and were for the ordinary 

Priefts to carry Incenfe up and 
down the Tabernacle: with fuch as 
thefe the two hundred & filty which 
confpired with Karah, offered incenfe, 
Numd, 16. 376 

(d) Vide Pife. in loc. 
* Tabule foderis, i. e Decalogi 

fic digti, quod eo conditionis .foederis 
legaliscontinebantur. Gomar. 

(d) The matter of the Pot is not 

fer down in the Hiftory, but expref- 
fad by the Apoflle, who was guided 
by the Spirit of God. a 
Moft Interpreters refer ¢y 4 wherein, 

not toxiGo7ds the Ark (Jatt named); 
but to oxy, the Tabernacle, called 
the Holie# of all, in the precedent 

2. The Table whereon finod the Shew-bread (bh), Exod, 
25.23,30, typifying the Saints communion mith 
Chrift [ fee Luke 22.30. }3 which part of the Taber- 
nacle bad a veil which covered the entrance thereinto, 
called the firlt veil (¢), Exod. 26. 36, whereby it was 

fevered from the Courts appertainiity thererito. ; In the 

fecond part of the Taberitacle, be fhews, was the Holy 
of Holics , being divided from the Sunttuary hy ano- 
ther veil mede of blue, purple, [curler , and fine byi- 
ned linnen, Exod, 26.31, maeremity beloaged, 1. A 
Golden * Cenfer, Levit. 16.12, 13, which the High- 
Priz(t filled with buriting-coals takeit from the Altar of 

Burat-offering that jivod in the Court Cd) (where the 

continual fire mus), and made it fond firth a frveet 

favour of the insenfe put upon its that fo a Cloud 
avifing from it, might cover the Mercy-feat. 2. The 
Ark of the Covenant overlaid with Gold, Exod, 25. 
10, it which the Tables of the Covenant mere kept, 
Exod. 34.1,28. Deut. rc. 1,2. They sre culted the 
Tables of the Covenant *, beceufe the Ton Com- 
mandments evgraven upon them hy the fitger of God, 
contained a teftimony of the Covcaant which God made 
with his people, and tejtified what it was that God re- 
quired of them. In which part of the Tabernacle was 
alfa the (dy: Golden Pot uf Manna *, aad Aaron’s 

ver(es it being confeffed by all, that the Por of Adsnna, and Aaron's Rod,. were within the compafs of 
the Oracle, or moft Holy place. Itisnot probable that Aaron’s Rod (being along fhepkerds crook, or 

a long white ftaff, and fprouting forth with Bloffoms and Almonds) could lye inthe Ark, Befides it’s 

faid, 1 King. 8.9 2 Chron. §. 10, That there was nothing in the Ark fave the two Tables of flone. And it is 
faid of the Rot of Manna, and Aaron’s Rod, that they were lail up before the Testimony or Ark [ Exod.16. 

34. Numb, 17. 10.) and not inthe Ark. 
Nos putamus Urnam & Virgam potius extra quam intra, imd juxta aream fue qued aliquando 

fignificat Vox ia ut Prov. 1.2% i oftiis pro juxts oftia. Capellws, — Hic eft locus qui multis fuf- 

rectum fecit hanc Fpiftolam. Ego, qui hanc es maximi facio, nunquam adducarc utejus an- 

thoritatem deferam. Et pato objeétis hoc mo o optimé refponderi, &c. Grotin in loc. 

and before the Mercy-feat 5 thereby fauifying , that (iy. Bychon or ile qeanleal 

there is no atonement with God , mor expiation of fit, manner of fins may be underflood, 

but by the blood of Chrift. He further flows. thatthe becaufe there is an error of indg- 

[toly Ghoit (who reas the inftitutor of all ihofe Rites ment in every fin. 

and Ordinances, and therefore cue tue etanal Ged 

with the Father and the Son, and yet a diftinét Perfon ), f@uified ths 

thereby, tbat the truc, right, proper means of entring into Heaven ( the 

tue Holy of Holics ) mas vot fo fully and clearly manifeltcd. 6s long as 

the Church under the Old Teltament was inflrnticd only by thefe Ceremoiies 

and Rites of the firlt Tabernacle, For the titi Tabernacle avas bat a figure 

or typical reprefentation of good things to come , ferving ouly for that prefene 

time of the Churches noit-age and the Gifts and Sacritices thei offered, 

could not of themfelves perfcAtly juttific, fan&itie, or fave any van 5 nor 

could they of themfelves pacifie or quiet the Confer 

ence (g), nor fatisfie it, that God?s Fiuftice mas fatif~ ; ae cami be fatit- 

ed. and fin forgiven for any worthincR in them. The | till Ged’s wrath be pacified : 
fied, and fi forg fe ) f ‘but thofe Rites could not pacifie 
faithful therefore nitder the Old Teflament , were dot God's wrath; for they could not 

perfedied (as pertaining ta the Confcience) by the legal fatisfie his Juftice: nothing but 
rites they performed, but ly the Evangelical and Cele- Chrift’s blood could do that. 
flial Truths, which thofe Rites typified, and fo they 

swore perfected us we Ghritians itor are, though not fo clearly and mani- 

feltly. Aud the Apuftle foews a rveafon why thofe legal rites could not make 

perfedts namely, Becanfe the nature of them wus fach, that they reached only 

to the outward man, they confifting, for the mot part, in meats and dvinks, 

and divers walbings and ordinances that concer the floh or body of man, 

which did not ( feparate from their fignificativn, as many Jews took, them ) 
commend any mat to God | 1 Cor. 8.8. |, aid were impord upon them as 

ayoke [ Atts 15.19. |, matil the times of the New Tefltament fhaurld come, 

iit mbich thefe Ceremonies frould be removed, and other more fpiritisl Lititu- , h 

tions introduced ©, wherein the Holy Ghoit would work more powerfully, se tee 

}rom Verwr, to Tl. . being a grofs 
people, and 

much addiéted to Idolatry, it feemed good to the wifdom of God to exercife them with agrofs 

and bodily werfhip, that fo he might keep them from Idolatry. 

The Apitle baving thus fhewed bow the Levitical Prietis execited their 

Office, be cuncs tow ta there how Chrifi executed His, He fhems , that : 

Chrit being now adtealy cxbibited, after a long cxpecbition of bim, and ba- 

ving eittred on bis Pri:flocod ty procure for us ali thofe blefings which were 

promifed and figured in, the. Old Teftament ), be executeth bis Office at 4 

* Brat id continuum micaculum quod tot fecule manfit incorruptum Manna cum in delerto ne tri- 

dum quidem fervari poflet. Et mirabilius (uit videre orem incorruptum per tot fecula minentem, 
quam virgam avidam uni nocte frondefcentem. 

>? 
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greater aad mare perfel Tabernacle than that which was made with bande, 

vis. the Tabernacle of bis own bedy ( ferm'd im the womb of the Vireis 

by the Holy Ghot, after an effectal maniter, mithout ay fRot of original fin; 

in which ‘Tabernacle the fulncls of the Godhead dwells. And be differs 

from the Legal High-Prictt i this 5 The Legal High-Prieft entred into the 

typical Holy ot Hollies with the bleod of Gouts and Calves, only once a 

ch) This phrafe ( with bis blood 1, 

implieth the merit of his death, that 
thereby expiation was made for our 

fins. 

and obtained eterial 

year, But Chrifi entred into Heavei with bis oi 

blood (hi Cprefenting his body, out of which the blood 

mus tbed, and which was the facrifice it Self that mas 

offerd up, which mas more that the High-Prie(t did ), 
and that but once for alls and bath thereby purchafed 

redemption for us, which the Levitical Pricts could not 

dv. Now that eternal redemption is the fruit of Chrilk’'s [crifice , be proveth 

by arguing jrom the leffer to the greater. Far if the blocd of bulis and 

roars, and the mater that wat nixed with the albes of the burnt-Hettcr, or 

yed-Cow { Numb, 1Gs2, RG | : putrijted frome ceremonial nncleannef{, and 

wronaht that for which they mere ordsird, viv. external fantlification, to the 

purifying of the fleth 

* His blood was effeQtual, not 

imply, as it was material blood; 

but as offer’d by the E:ernal Spirit, 

whofe blood it was. 

(i) Confcience is the moft quick, 

lively, and fenfible part of the foul. 

be funétified in foul 

or outrpard man, and he that usd thofe rites, was fan- 

fiified and purified as to the marks of external morhip, 

how much move bali the blind * of Chrift Cibo by the 

Eternal Spirit (thet is, His Godhead ) offer’d up him- 

folf a frcvijice (without ffot.) to God the Father, be 

able to purge our Confciences (i) from ali the fpiritual 

uncleann 2 of fin, which, makes ws lishle unto deaths 

that beiag thus yutified by fuith in bis blood, we may 
and boy by bis Spirit, and titted to ferve the ever-living 

God in a vital Chriltian courf. Now leit any fhould ftumble at Chrift’s 

death, be fhews there wus a nzceffity thereof. For npon this account Chrift 

took ot him the glorious office, to be the Meditter of the New Covenant 

Cor new Difpenfition of the Covenant of Grace). that he might by the in- 

tervention of bis orn death (as rvus recnift .) make atonement and fatisfa- 

éiion fr the fins of the faithjpul who lived wider the Old Teftament, as 

well as for them who live under the New (the merit of his Aeaib: aii 

paffion extending it Jelf to both > 5 and that ali fuch as ave effectually calied 

to belueve am bim C whether they lived before his coming in the flefh , ov 

fitce ) mizht. by the vertue of bis death , obt.iit the promisd eternal It- 

heritance. Another 

(k) The New Covenant is of the 

nature of a 'effamenss and the be- 

nefits promi’d therein, to wits re- 

milion of fin. veconciliation , fanéli- 

fication. and Iife eternal, are Legacies 

freely leit to us by our dv fund 

Lord, who was dead, and is alive, 

to execute his own will for ever- 

more. The Scripture is the Instrs- 

ment, or Evidences the Apettles the 

Notaries, the Sacraments the Seals. 

(1) Si prins fuedus fanguine dedt- 

candum fuit, multo magis fecundum, 

quod habet rationem Teskamentt 

Cap. 
* Some think that af the people 

are faid to be fprinkled , becaufe 

the twelve Pillars, reprefenting the 

evelve Fribesof Ifract were (prink- 

fet, Others, that the Elders were 

fprinkled inftead of the refts or 

all way be put for a great part; that 
‘c, in a manner all of them were fprinkled, viz. all that ftood mear. 

reafon to prove the neceffity of bis death, be fhews may 

be taken fiom the force of the New Covenant, which 
fignifies alfi a Tettament Ck). For as Chrift was a 

Priclt i reference to God, making an atonement for 

us by the facrifice of himfelfs fo he is alfo @ Telta- 

tor dt roped of us, bequeathing thofe bleffings to ns, 
which be bath purchafed for us with bis own blood 

[ fee Luke 22.29. |. Now except Chrift bad dyed, his 

Teftament or Will bad not been ratited. For even 
among men a Teftament is not of force- while the Te- 
{tutor liveth 5 but when bis death can be proved, then 

“tis firm and valid, Moreover, the tirlt Covenant ( had 

not its fanétion without typical blood, Much lefs can 
the fecond, mhich hath the nature of a Tcftament. 

Nuw that the firtt mas fo dedicated and folemnizxd, 

mty appear from the Hiftory of: its folemmaation, Exod, 

243mbere Moles fprinkling with a fprinkling Injtrement 
made of Cedar-mood , Scarlet-wool , and Hyffop ) the 

Bub, of the Covenant y and all * the people , with the 

blood. 
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blood (m) of Calves and Goats mixed with the puri- 

[ fee ver3- nj, declared, that that 

blood ws the blood of the Covenint (0), that is, fying -mater 

doa Seal confirming it, and the 

which God appointed tor them, 

or enjoined ito them. Yea, the Tabernacle and boly 

Dienfils, which vere it themfelves witvout pee 

were fritkled with bloud, becaufe ty miuait C He a 

fied by faith it the blocd of the Meffits ) ali things be- 

came polluted. Tea, generally, the courfe mas under the 

Law, that all thites that were purified, Should be 7 

remonially puvificd by blood 4 yea, and | mitbout ee 

dite of blood , there coitld be no remiffion of fit. Ai 

thus it is in the Now Covenants there cait be my re- 

miiffion of fist, but by the fledding of the blood eae 

As therefore the Jaw commanded Z that the ra pernia- 

cle (which as to the inmoft part ed ie an 

image, or figure, ar patter of Heaven ), hou pe He 

rified with the blood of Bullocks and Gouts , fo ae 

the Ligh-Prielt foould never enter it thither S boii 

fuch bloods fo likemife it is very agreeable Me ae 

portionable to thefe types (Q)> that Chrift fkoula a 

bis blood (which is « betters) Sacrifice than any ae 

Levitical,, ad fo enter therewith ( wat ditto 1he - ly 

places made with bands, Vit the firjt and inmofe - 

hernacle, but) into Heaven it felf, to make way . 

our entrance in thither and ibere to be our High- 

Prieft, and to appear int the prefence of (God for . - 

our Advocate. Yet the finilitude betwixt Him and the 

High-Priet was not to hold in this, That as tbe High- 

Prie{t entred into the Holy of Holies once voy Ma 

with the blood of Bullocks and Goats 5 fo Chrift fbould 

aften offer up bimfelf and often enter ito ae 

For then be fhould, Sutce the beginning of the aver : , 

have dyed maity times > which would have argued, 

That one Oblation of himfelf bad itot been firfficrent. 

Therefore the cafe ts far otherwife as to su ie he 

in the fulacf of time hath be appeared , an Hse bet 

once for all and that now tH this lajt age, ee clofe, 

or (butting up of the Jewith State { fee Mat. 24. 3. 

1Core16. 11. |, and that on purpofe t ne 7 

refexre us from the guilt and power of our fins, by i 

one oblation of bimfelf ait the Groff, 1 Joh.3-5+ ee 

it is appointed by God, by a common Lov, Rom. 5: F a, 

that all meit fpould * once dye, aitd then be judged as 

to tbeir eterial flutes fo it as ¢ ppointed of God, that 

Chrit fhould oaly once offer mp himfelf to besr the firs 

afion (p) of it, an 

cercmony eftablifiitg it, 

maculatum Chrifti fanguinem, | o nob 

Cum dicit Apoftolus dyayx» durd ra gmegdyia nabagile 

bi i res partim fimiles partim 
neceffe eft ibi inter fe comparantur FCs, 

piopdy aditus dabatur ‘a fanéuarinms ideo (effectum fumen 

fummom, pro eo quod eft adi 

Per excmplaris celelinmin 
a 

j int : oerants 
omniags qua in ipfo Tabernacu 

mni 

ex Deiaundato luttrari debebant. Per caleftia, inte 

coalefcit, Vide Corn. Alap. 0 loc. 

(rt) Potiores vidtinas dixit pro vt 

bibere abufuseft. culv. 
ea 

* That fome men died not, as Enoch and El
ias 3 

loufly kaifed up into this life again, was 3 fpecial priviledg an 

telligit Apoftolus 

&imd; quia tantum un 

z omnia pecudum fanguine, aqua, lana, 

(m) Quod fanguine confperferit 
populum , id folum Mofes refert, 

Exod. 24. v8 Quali afpergillo fue- 
rit ufus, tacet. Apoftolus dicit, ex 
land & hyflopo tuiffe conflatum: 
neq; id tamen de fuo confinxit, fed 
ex alio hiftoriz loco fumpfit, viz. 
Numb 19.v. 6. ubi fimili afpergil- 
lo fanguinem vacca rufa fpargere, 
jubetur facerdos. De libro confperfo 
nibil etiam ibi Mofes; tamen quia 
probabile eft librum altari impofitum 
fuiffe, dum fieret confperfio , recte 
dicit Apoftolus altari confperfo eti- 
am librum confperfum tuiffe. Nihil 
igitur de fuo addidit Apoftolus 
Scriptura veteri. Quod fi omnino 
addidiffet, non fequerctur tamen, 
vel fcripturam imperfectam, vel 
aliquid preter fcripturas credendum 
efle. Digtante enim fpiritu fanéto 
de Mole ifta in fcripturas retulit. 
Paraws in loc. 

(n) This mixture of blood and 
water was requifite, to keep the 
blood from clotting. The blood 
t\pified the price of our redemp- 
tion, The water, the virtue that 
ifueth from Chrift to cleanfe away 
the filth ot fin remaining inus.The , 
mixture of blood and water, typified, 
that a cleanfing-virtue accompanies 
the merit of Chrift’s Sacrifice. 
(0) Mofes’s words, Fxod.24.8. 

fomething differ from thefe of the 
Apoftle. Mofes wrete before the 
death of the teftator, the Apoftle 

alters fo as the fame thing whichin 
Mofes's time was a Covenant in the 
Apoftle’s time was a Teftament. 

Cp). Sacramentaliter dicitur effe 
fanguis foederis, quia erat focderis 
fymbolum, ratum ac certum id red- 
ens fidelibus. Erat ctiam figure 

fanguinis Chrifti, quo feedus novum 
erat fanciendum. Lar. 

(q) V. 23. Corruptibilia Taber- 
naculi vafa, corruptibili fanguine 
purgari necefle tuit,neceffitate,: pra. 
cepti, 2. decoré vel crdint, 3. typt feu 
fgnificationts, Incorruptibile verd 
coclum, & immortalem hominis ani- 

mam incorruptibili Chrifti fanguine 
fanétificari necefle fuit, neceffitate 
medii, quia nobis opus erat tali piacu- 
lo, quia nullum aliud medium infti- 
tuit Deus ad coelum nobis patetacien- 

dum, ad expurgandas a peccitorum 
fordibus animas noftras, preter im- 

quem pro nobisin cruce profudit. Zac. Cappellus in loc. 
So eftmetonymia qualem (ape ufurpari 

difimiles. Nam quia per legalem xafa- 

do pro cauli) xaQapi@edux dixit coclum 

w per islainillud colum dari. Grot. rand p Mofaicum Tabernaculum ac populum apa ee eden 

yflopo (v.19. ) 
Higit fideles 8 filios Christi, ex quibus Ecclefia 

aeft, ed propter antithefin, plurali numero 

and that fome died twice, as they that were miracu- 

dexception from this general Rule. 

of 



- Chap. 10, 

* We Chriftiansalfo makeacom- acknowledgment and coitfoffion * of 
memoration 0° our fins year by year, 

The eApoftolical Eiffory, 
of many, that is, of all that fhall believe in bims and that he tio il 4 

-* , : } : : : ed COWIE 

the fecrtd time to judg toe quick and dead in a glovions marr, when he 
fill have no fin imputed to bim Cas be had at his firlk coming), and to 

: , ’ ’ . wy 9 oo 
accomplifly the flvatiin of thofe who look for, and expel? this bis vlovious 
appearing, that their bodics may be glerified and united to their fouls, and 

3 i een . ? 3 yf SZ. is 5 £ >» ¢ ee 

fo the bUufe and bappincf of beth may be perfeticd aitd compleated. Fron Vcr. 

11, to the end. 

In this Chapter the Apoltle proceeds to fhew the weaknels and Imperte- 
Ction of the Levitical Sacritices ( confidered im themfelves , and fi pavate 
from what they typified ), and the power and clheacy of ChrifP's Sacyifice. 
From Ver. 1, tort. 

The weaknels of the Levitical Sacrifices he proves by 
Firjt, From the satire ef the things injoitd by the Ceremonial Law. mbich 
wire ouly types, thadows, and darker draughts and delineaments Cas it were ) 
of thife {piritual aad heavonly good things which mere to be purchafed 
and imparted by Chit, So that the Levitical Ordinances did sot prefent 
the things themf-lecs in theiv fill proportion , lively image and fhape, as the 
Gofpel does, 2. Thofe Sacritices mbich were often repeated year by eae 
could not Caf themfiloes) make a Satisfaction for fin, or jutinhe. or ve 6 
from the als and pore of it, thofe who came to worlbip God by ee ie 
if they cold, they menld have ceafed to be offered 5 whereas the frequent re~ 
Acration aid repeating of then, argued their weakieR and anpeediian Could 
they once have taken amay fin, or purged the Confcience from the guilt of it. 

fe 3 there would have been no need to repeat them , feeing the worlbippers once 

for Arguments, 

purged and cleared of the guilt of their fins by one of thofe Oblations and Survifices, mould bave been quicted in their Gonlciences , and not had them 
aceufiig and condemuing them for them. But the cafe was far otherwifé 
For ia thofe moft folimm Sacrifices offered upow their annual day of humi- 

liation [ Lev. 16.21. |, they were to make a@ folemn 
their fins, and not 

yea, remember the fins of our youth, only of the fins committed that year Since the Lift day 
and deprecate the wrath they de- : 
ferve, but not by offering a new Sacri- bad formerly offered, which might intimate 4 
fice, 3s Ae a etch the pros that they needed another and better 
fefs'd, that no facrifice formerly Of phofe mere. fy; oe . : 

; . bofe mere, for the expi: 2 ys 
fered was fufficient to expiate fin, or fe » fen xpiuion of their fins ’ 
clean(e the confcience. The Sacrifi- 

of Expiation, but of theip former fias fir which they 
a them, 

Sacrifice thait 
os namely 

thac of the Meflias to come, in and* by wham aie 
9 

ces are faid only to bea commemo- remiflion of fins mas to be expecied, For Cimas jm- 
ration of fin, unable toexpiateitand —poffible that the blood of Bulls wid Goats by iieons 
fo left them in an eftateofdamnation, yertye fhould take away the sujlt of Gan 
unlefs the Worlhippers advanced fur- f ke aray the ounilt of fiir, 01 puritie the 
theeto Chsill; Ganified by tholeSe- Confcience 5 and that by reafon of the difproportion be~ 
crifices. tween the vicans of cleanfing, on the one fide, and the 

thing, cleans'd, wz. the Soul Ctogether with the Hlth 
to be chated away, to wit, fin) on the other. From Ver. 1 tO 5 > e 

Having thus fbewed the weakncls of the Levitical Sucrifices, be comes 
aay ta fhew the power and clhcacy of Chrift’s Sacrifice 5 and that he proves 
jrom Pfal. 40. v. 6, 7,8. mhere Chrilt is brought in as newly come into the 
wld, aitd mide Man, fheeking io bis Father after this manners Forat 
much as thou didit formerly apponit Sacrifices as type ch ‘ : S as es to eure the Se OL aeons he mie ne yp prefigure the 
sacrifice of thy Son, bit did not intend they fhould continue longer 
than ull, He fhould be offered up. Thou delighteft therefore in thofe 
Sacrifices now no longer 5 bee hatt fent me into the world, and pre- 
pared me a body, or humane nature (holy , harmlefs, and free from 
fin, that it may be ht to be join'd with my Deity) that therein J 
might oflly up my felf a truc Propitiatory Sacrifice for the fins of men. 

- The 
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The words of the Pfilmift are, Mine car batt thon 

opencd * 5 bat the  Apuftle meaning the jeje aitd 
frope (a) of the plice, ties not bimfelf tu the very 

words, The variation is but the change of a hyura- 

tive phrafé into a proper, to exprefs the ready obedi- 

ence of Chrift to do the will (bz of by Father in tne 

work of man’s redemption, wherenuto, by framig pox 
a bady, God had fitted hin, And tis plan, that Gad 

wis never pleasd with the Levitical Sueréfices 

for their own fake , but only as they fignified the deato 

‘of bis Son, Therefore in the fiulnefs of time (when 

God flu it fit) Chrift came stto the wmerld to do that 

which the Levitical Sacrifices did only prefigure , but 

Hebraa verba funt, anres fodifte 
miki, Quod quidam de docilitate 
exponunts alin de  mancipatione 
peroetua, ad obedientiam, ut ora- 
tionis figura defumpta fit A ritu le- 
galt. Exod. 21.6. Gomar, 

(a) The Ven men of the Mew- 
Teflament were not the Tranflators 
of the Old, but only quoted places 
out oF it; fo as they tyed not 
themfelves to fyllables and words, 
but to the fente. 

(b) See Joh. 4.34. chap. 5. 30. 
chap. 6. 33. 

could not effectuate. And when that time was cone, Chrift cid affine our 

nature, and offered bimfelf willingly unto the Futhsy, declaring bimfelf ve tay 

to perform his will (c), and to be obedient witto bim, 

even to the death of the Croff, for the redemption of 
fisaners, as it was fore-prophefied of him in the Sacred 

Scripture, or Volume of the Law, Gen. 3.15. Lhe Le- 
vitical Sacrifices therefore being removed and taken 

amay, as being infuthcient to mtke exprttion of fin, 

ChrijP's Sacrifice alone remaineth, as that only mbich 

(¢) When God had profeffed 
that he took plealure no longer in 
Levitical Sacrifices, then come:%: 
Chrit withan Offering or Sacrifice 
of his own Body. 

pleafith God, and is 

available to remove fit. Now by this one Oblatton of the body of Chrift, 

which he performed according ta the will (d) of God, 

once for all forts of men, we that believe it bim are 

fantlified, that is, obtain remiffioit of furs, jujtification, 

findlification in this life, and a title to eteraal ghry 

in the life to come, Again, there was this difference 

between the Levitical Priefts, and Chrift: Tney were 

many, aad miniftred us Sera tts, repeating daily and 
Frequently the f-ome fucrifices (for kind ) which God had 

enjoinrd y noite of wbich bad porer , of themfelves, to 

free the Conference from guilt, or the offendor from the 

punifianent due to fit, But Chrit did not almays 
hs 

(d) V.10. Qua voluntate} pro, 
qua voluntatis executione, h.e, obe- 
dientii filii erga Patrem, fumus fan- 
Cificati. Sanificationts nomine late 
intellige univerfum genus beneticio- 
rum Chrilli, i:a ut syseopéyos fit 
idem quod rererdwpudvot. Ws are 
fsnctificd by the offecing up ov the 
body of Chrift, that being the 
meritorious caule of our fanctifi- 
CATION, 

(hand minifring aad offering [acrifices, as rey did 3 but having once offered 

up bimfelf on the Croft C which one Sacrifice fuficeth for fir for ever), be 

ceufed and offered no more, but afcended into heaven, and there fitteto at the 
right band of bis Father, and there continucth to execute his Kingly aid 

Pricltly Olice, tll all the enemies of aur Salvation , aid at Lit Deat. it 

felf, ball be vanquifbed 5 and then He fhall Lay dont this | form of goveriing, and 

with the Father and the Holy Ghoft be all in all for evers fee 1 Cor. 15. ee 
24, ere. And he frews, it needs nol be wondred ab, that Chrijt bath une Ho 

more offerings to make, nor fifferings to endure for by that one ollcring, 

of bimfelf. be bath made a perfeci fatisfuction to the Fultice of God, und a 

fill purchafe of all things ¥ that were requifite ard needful, to bring thofe * See Heb. 7- 
to eternal life who are fanctified by his grace, and brought to believe ia him 25- 

with a lively fuith He hath not left any other Offering to be m de fur 

them, after His. And be further proves the abfolute perfection of ChriPs 
I 

Sacrifice, by the teltimony of the Holy Ghoft, recorded Jor, 31.31. mbere. af- 
ter God bad pramifed 2 new Covenant inftead of the old, and bad faid, 

This is the Covenant | will make with them after thofe days ( vir. 
svhen the days of the Old Teftament are exfpird) then He {ays , 1 will 

put my Law into their hearts, and their fins and iniquitics T will re- 

manber no more. Now feeiite God promifeth ander the new Coven iat, 

fanctification vd vemillion of tins ta all true believers (of mbich Cove- 

nant Chrift is the Mediater *, by whofe death it is confirard); ther fore bis. gee ch ap. 
one Sacrifice oitce 0 ered up, is abundantly  fufficient. 

. iE eee 

And if reniffion of g, 6. Chap.g. 
firs 16. 
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fins be obtained by Chrif?s cnc Sacrifice , there necds wo repetition of tt 

nor any other offering for fir. From Ver. 5, t0 19. , 

Hitherto the Apoftle bath doctrinally inforn’d the Chriftian-Hebrews 

that the Golpel-Miniftry ader the New Teflment (ordained by Jui 

Chrift, God-man, our great Prophet and High- Prieft.), fr excelleth Het oui 

tical Miniftry ader the Old Teftament, He comes now practically to a : 

bom to divers Chrition dis, which by may of application, be infers fram 
his precedent Dotivine, efpecially fram the Priclthood of Chryt. And firth, He 

exhorts them conftantly ta bold fiat their profeffinn of Pity ia Chak . 

be very careful that their converfation be correfpondeatt a alia Precepts f - 

Gofpel. Ta bis Exhortation, be ufith fome avauments taken from the Ca o 

cal Types3 mhich be fo lays down, that mithal they may tend to raife the 

minds of the believing-Hebrews to confider the excelency of the thin ‘ a 

aified thereby. And, 1. He fhews them, Tbat they baving api i: ihe Sig: 

UnLO God in Heaven, through the blood of Fefius , ia iutie ae S 

heatis, nor through the old way, the veil of the Sanéiuay, as the Hi b-Prig 
as wont to enter into the Holy of Holtes 5 but by a eee ail ae 

way (giving life and refrefhment to them that walk it it) which Git 

hath ccnfecrated and prepared for them, through the facrifice of his own Fl j 

and Humanity. which was a veil to cover and hide bis Divinity, And fie. 

ing He is now the great High-Priett over the Church of God, inelted ith 
all authority and porn, and having al in fubjtance, sehich dle. Fy ea 

aured 5 therefore, C1.) They fhould draw near to Fefis with a Gane iia 
eart, 

and with fulneQ of faith, that fo they might bave their fouls fprinkled wi 

his blond, aid delivered from the accufation of an evil condermnin C fe 
ence Cand fo furnifved with a good anfwer to all challenges), and tl se 

dics wathed with pure water, that is, fasdtified by the Spirit if C brift : > 

arlich Wiss Sonified by the legal wafhings. 
(2 ) They fhould hold 

fa Ay 

. ’ oy flag oa * . . 
é e 

"{ aa 

feffion of then faith ov bope in Chrilt, without wavering or warping in a 

ate fe the promifes which God hath mude to thofe who comftantly be 

Hee in, and adhere to his Son, foal certainly be performed, Cay Fees 

horts them to maintan Ghriftian commuiion, as ait help ae hein’ fedfiflncp 

‘. and perfeverance in the faith 5 obferving Le 

V. 24. Obfervemus alii all he; oy: , ZC) ONE aito- 

caliialiorum ther, and exciting and provoking oie another to love 

adtus, ut, figui languefcant, eos ex- 
citemus ad dile&ticnem, & pia facta. 
Grot. 

CF) Deferere convents eft initium 
queddata Deteéttcouis Contra, in Ec- 

clefiis Devs auget fuadona. Idem. 

and all good works 3 and to maiatain this communion 
ee publikely (f) and privatcly 5 and the rather 

. noe ‘ > 

becanfe the day (@ ) of vengeance .o# the obdurate 
Fems drew nigh, From Ver. 19, to 26, 

(g) Dies judicii Judaici, qui typus erat ultimi judicii. 

He further preffeth bis Exbortation to ftcdfafinefs in the faith, by di 
arguments: 1. From the fearful cafe of wiltul Apofiates, mho ‘ier “lhe 

mination and profeffion of faith in Chrit, make defection from him, and i. 

fisiy vejet him and the benefit of his Sacrifiee. For fuch perfons ee 
them, there remains no other facrifice for fin, nor other way of onion ii 

any other means to help them But, baving knowingly aad wiltull vejetied 
Chrift, and. malicioufly betaken themfelves to the fide of bis Adenine | 

there remains nothing for them but a dreadful expediation of the fiery he 
dignation of God, mhich fhall devour all fuch enemies of His. He fae a a 
the Contemmer of Mofes’s Law ( legally convitled under tivo or three nie 
anefjes ) was adjudged to capital punifhment without mercy 3 therefore m f 
Fever puonifhment is due to the Contemners of Chrift, who tread amide fot 
( ae a ) oe of God. counting bim as é vile perfon , and as one 

at dyed as 4 Malefatior 5 aud count the blood of the Cuvensat, by which 
Chrilt 
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Chrit was fanctitied * (that is, com eerated to God as 

a Sacred Victim ) a2 wuholy thing , and do dcfpight 

to the Spirit of Gracc, us if he were @ lyar, mbo 

convinceth them of the Deity and Divine Power of 

Chrift. He further fhews , That God profeffeth bimfelf 

an Avenger of all fin and injuries done ta bis people 

[ Deut. 32.36. Plal. 135-14 3, and much more will 

he foew himfelf an Avenger of fo horrible a fin and 

angry againjt his Son, And tis a fearful thing to 

| 3h 387 
* Bilius Dei per fanguinem fuom 

fait fandificatms, h.e, Deoin fanctum 

victimam confecratus, ut ait Joh.17- 

19. Pro iis ego me fanllifico, ut & ipft 

fantlificati fiat in veritate. Gomar. 

There is a fandtification by con- 

fecration, when any thing is devoted 

or dedicated unto God; and a fan- 

tification by an inhabitatron of the 

holy Spivit. 

fall into the bands of the living God, when, as ait angry Fudg , be taketh 

vengeance oi bis enemies. From Ver. 26, to 32. 

€ 2. He urgeth them to perfevere 5 fetting before them their former profe|- 

fion of the faith, and their Jufferings for it, partly whit they themfelves 

were openly reprosched ane oppreffed by the enemies of the Gofpel s and partly, 

whillt they out of Chri (biaie fympathy joiwd themfelves as companions to thofe 

that were fo ufed. And particularly, be acknowledges how they had fhewed 

compafian to him in his bonds, in mourning for bim, and relieving of bin. 

He alfo takes notice, bow they took, joyfidiy the fpaiting of their goods, moved 

thereto from their affirance of a better inheritance in Heaven. Having there- 

ve endured fo mutch, be advifes them not to de fit or 

forink, from a bold and couragious profefion * of Chrift 

and bis Dottrine, which world be croww'd with a great 

recompence of reward. He further tells them, they have 

necd of patience, tht they may be enabled to do and 

* V.35. rappn olay } ita hic ap- 
pellat liberam Chriftt profeffionem, ut 

Mare, 8.32. Act. 4.1322931- Grote 

fiffer whatever Chrift 

foall call them unto 5 that {o perfevering, they may attain the promifed re- 

ward. For tis but a little while ere He will come to take vengeance on the 

obdurate fews. In the mean time be fhews them, that Cw ihe Prophet 

Habbakkuk advifes, ch. 24. ) the juft mutt live by faiths bat if aay apo- 

fiatize from their profeffion, God will abbor thofe perfons. But he tells them, 

he hopes better things of them (fee chap. 6. v. g.), namely, that they are it 

of the number of thofe tbat will apolt.atize, but fib as mall perfevere tit the 

faith, to the faving of their fouls. From Ver. 32, 0 the end. 

He proceeds to preft his former Exhortation to perfeverance in the faith, Chap, 11 

. . 
> 

. r 
° ° 

with divers arguments draroit from the nature, propertics, cifccts, did ux- 

cellency of Furth, and ilinjtrated fram the manifold experiences of the Sautts 

of old. 
And, 1. be gives a defcription of Faith (a), decls- 

ring it to be the (rbjtance or fabfitence of thiites ho- 

ped furs that is ( firmly refbing on God’s Truth and 

fuithfilite, and that he will infallibly perform what 

he hath promifed), it gives, it were, @ prefent be- 

ing, avd fubliftence ( in the mind of the believer ) 

to things future , ‘and which are not yet enjoyed , but 

only hoped-for aid expected s and it evidently reprefents 

to the eye of the foul things that cannot be feen with 

vur bodily eyes. 2+ By faith, he fhews it was, that 

the Elders and Saints that lived in former ages, ob- 

tained the honoursble teftimony of God’s approving of 

them. ‘Ibus God teltified of Noah, Thwt be wma 4 

juft and upright man, and one that walked with 

him. Abraham «fo received this teltimony,Tbat be was 

the friend of God 3 and David, That be was aman 

(a) Fides divina ab Apoftolo de- 
finitur Umisacts TOY ph Cacmoutyax 
fubfiftentia Ch. ce aflenfus firmus, 8 
fubfiftens, licet inevidens) eornm, que 
won cidentur, h.e. gue non fciun- 
tur per caufam proximam. gamo- 
payoy Uerisaoss sorum que fperantur, 
fiducta, qua quis ftat, & confiftit, con- 
tranitens adverfis fperata in dubium 
trahentibus vid. 2 Cor.9.4. 8 15.170 
Heb. 3.14. vel, Fides ef firma expe- 
Hatio reram fperandarnm, & cevta pro- 
hatio L ¥asyxyos] rerum gue non vie 
dentur, id elt. certa confidentia, ea 
que non videntur, fore, imo ita 
certa,ac fi jam viderentur: eft enim 
erney xs demonftratio five argumen- 
tum itacertum, ut refellinon poffit. 

afer God’s own heart. 3+ Faith fully reils it shat God bath revealed 

concerning bis making the worlds (that is, all manner of Creatures, above ; 

aad belon, vifible and invifible ) out of nothing , (that is, ott of Ho pre- 

. 

exiftent 
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exiftent matter), by the word of his power, And if faith Le affured of fitch 
an Almighty Power in God, whereby he made this excellent fErufiure of the 
world s bow can it doubt of His power and ability to perform any of his 
promifes made to his people ? Ver. 3. 

He now produces the examples of thof? ancient Worthies mho C102 emi- 
nent proof of their faith, And, . 

1. Ele fhews, that Abel by faith offered « more excelent Sacrifice thai Cain. For Abcl not only offered of the belt and futtelt of bis Flock hilt 
Cain in probability offered only fome flight fruits, but Abel in bis % eriins looked to the fecd of the woman which thould. tread upon the Serpent's head 5 that is, unto Chrilt, mba by bis death fhould deftray the Devil Heb zag. By mhich faith Capplying an binfelf the vighteunfuelf of the Metfi be obtained a teftimony from God, that he wus righteaus , Mat. 2 3.35. For 
nothing can make a finer righteous before God. but the Siohisia 1 of 
Chrift laid hold on by faith, 2 Cor. 5.21. And Gad bad refhedi vwnto As 

bel’s perfon, and to his offering manifclting bis dccep- 
* Tene calitus demiffo, ut Levit. ee of eh, sue yee ie foe Heaven, or fame 9.24. Grot, other way difcernable by Cain. And his faith, wad the 
At ignis hic facrificium Cainire- freits thereof, being regiftred in the holy Scriptures he 

liquit intadtum, Menoch, thereby fpeaketh as evidently to us, if we heard his 
warce, 

2. He inftances it Enoch, mbo by faith pleafed God, and had the telti- 
mony thereof, by an inward witnefi of the Spirit , teltifving to bis Confci- 
ence that God .approved him. Infomuch that he wus tranflited from Earth 10 Heaven (not tecing, that is, not fuffering, or tafting death) > and was wot 
found any more on earth, among the living , though poffbly thofe who lived 
at that time, miffing of him, did fearch fir him, as the Childven of the Pro- phets did for Elyah after be mas taken up ints Heaven, 2 King, 2517, And 
that it was Enoch’s Faith with which God was fingularly pleafed . ha 

(b) Opera ir- proves by this Maxim, Without frith (b> ir is impoffible to pleafe him, - 
d 

regenitorum . . eps : aan fant bo- JCiMg to man out of Chrift can pleale him fo, ax to obtain eteryral Tilo 
naoperaquo- ft. Joh. 14.6. For be ibat comes to God either in praver or thank{eivine ad formam & mit believe that he is the only truce God (fich a God as he hath secede Fem ange itll to be ), ad thar be is she Rewaricr Ce) of thyfé sour dinenty ‘ides eff mae py fe ERI AGT ae Se ae bec as nadie LOK his favour Cin the way be hath revealed in tl Goffel), and thar hic 
bonorum o- Mercy is no other way obtainable, 
perum. 

(c) Et quod fit mercedts datoy iis qui Ipfum requirunt ] que metaphora invocationem & cultum Dei notat, ut ct. 15.17. Rom. 3.11. id quod folum fit reéte per veram in Chrihtum fidem, Rom 10.13,14. Eph, 3.12. Gomar, ; 

3+ He inttances in Noah, who being ward of God concerning the com- 
ing of the Fluod (a hundred and twenty years after ; ao (d) The Ark “8, | he vad ( Fae a oS gee ae J believed and feared, wasatypeand (#4 y the commranc of jou prep.red an rk Cd) to the Saving of his Fa- 

a facrament of mily s by which be bore his teltanony agwinlt the difobedient and unbelieving their = deli. world, 2 Pct. 2.5, and became heir of the rightcoufnels which is by faith 
ant dies [ fee Gal. 5.5. ], that is, an heir ce) of thar eternal inberitauce which is Son. aed obtzined by the rightcoulnc{s of faith, viz, the Righteonfie(s of Chriff, in this retpect Pham he eyed in his prefervation bythe Ark, which was 4 type of Him,v. 7. 

Baptifm is fi- 
led, in reference to the Ark, a like figure, 1 Pet.3.21. When two types refembling one thi th compared together, they are fet out by the Greek word tranflated a like figure. . Spar 

(e) Factus eft vite coeleftis heres per cam juftitiam que eft fecundum fidem. Capel, Patrum fides habuit objecta duplicias nempe promiffa Lona fpivitualia ac communia reliquis fidelj- bus, & bons peeultaria corporalia, (piritualium adjungta, & typos. Hinc fides utraqs amplexi eft, eciam 
ings of this world 

ngs. Dr. Gouge. 
which follows up. 

quando temporalium tantum fit mentio. Gom, Juftifying: faith receiveth the th 
from God asa Father in Chrifts it extendsit (elf to caleftial and temporal ble The Apofile ufeth this word righteoufne/s by faith , fynecdochically , for that 
on it, viz. Eternal 'ife, ddem, 

Fuslitie ] & vita eternae ex jultitia ila Auentis: fynecdoche membri metonymica, Pif:, 
- 4.He 
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4. A Fourth Worthy be mentions, is Abraham * who. * Whofe faith he more largely 

by faith followed God, calling him to leave bis own detcribes » than any of the other 
Conatrey, and go whitherfoever be fbould direét him, ee ao ceca a 
not kiting whither ir mass aitly receiving a promife ferted, vit. and 12, concerning 
jrom God, that his poiterity foould be poftfors of that Sarab's Faith, which alfo tends to 
place whither be was appoiited to ga, bit no way af~ the amplification of Abraban’s, 
{ured that himfelf foould exer be owner ef any part Though inftances of fundry teme fas ee on ‘ ¢ ip, poral things be brought in as evi- of it. And being come into the Land of Pro- dences of his faith, yet many of 
mife, be fijuvned in it asa stranger, living in Tents them were types of (piritual and hea- 
ercdied for a traafitory paffaze, and not in houfes, as venly matters, v. 10,163 and withs 
places of a fixed abode. And fo likewife did Vaac alls the temporal things noted, were 

ea fa ee og appendices to fpiritual and hea- aid Jacob after him, who were heirs mith hint of the Jenly. G. | 
fiome Promife V3. And that which mow d him not to (f) Of the Promife made to 4- 
go back again ia a difcontented mood, but patiently brabam, read Gen. 12.V.25357+ OF 
to bear this Pilerin?s life, was, beeaufe be bad bis eye the like Promife to Ifsac, read Gens 
ot Heaven (mbich he expedicd God would give him See the fame to Facob, read 
us a reward of bit faith aad obedience), which is a cer carene 
City that bath foundations ( whereas the Tents in . 
which he dwelt, bad none, but only were fultned to pales or fRakes fet iit 
the grouid ), that is, the tate of Heaven is unchangeable and unalterable 
and whilit other Cities are built by men, God bimfélf is the Builder ana 
Maker of this City. He hath made it the place where: he intends to ma- 
wifdt and reveal bis own glory, and make it molt apparent to Angels and 

Men 5 and by fheming them bis glury, to glorifie them, Vor. 8,9, 10, 

5. Sarah alfo , though aged and barren , by faith leaning on the pre (g) Voit, Bee 
mife (g) of God, conceived by Abraham, mhen his body. us to the beeetting of «o#fe the indg- 

: . dies 9 agree fce Seen . - ed him faithful children, was as it were dead, and fo the promife of God touching his in- sabe bad Hie: 
aumerable off-fpring toak, place, Ver. t1, 12. mifed) At firlk 

fhe doubted, 
and laughed at its but afterwards being reprehended by God, and better inftruéted by her Husband, 
and confidering in her mind that it was God Almighty who had promifed it, fhe believed it, 

6. He foews, that all thofe lift meatiow’d, vir, Abraham, Mfaac, Jacob, 
and Sarah, died in the faith, that is, in alfred expetiation that the Pro- 
miles mude to them, vir. of a mumcrous of-fpring, aid the Land of Ca- 
naan, &*. fhonld be performed in God's due time, though they never enjoyed : 
thof? guod things promifed themfelves , but only by the eye of their minds 
fiow them, and were confident of the accomplityment of thems and fo faluted 
and embraced them by the arms of their faith, though afar off, rcjaycing in 
them, and thinking it enough that their pofterity foauld enjuy them. In the 
mein tine they profefcd  themfclves to be pil- 
grins (b) aid firangers it the earth, And this lin- — (b) This we read only of Facob 
enage of theirs, calling, themfelves fojourners in the before Pharach 5 but the mind of en el Weds ; one of the faithful in the main Land of Canaan, and not poffeflors of it, figuified, matters, maketh evident what is the 
that they did not think themfclves at home, but that mind of the ref. 
they bed another Countrey in their defires, which was 
wot their emit Country of Chaldiea , from whence Abraham fit ment ont 
upon Gid’s cally for be and his polterity bad many opportunities to have gone 
back, thither, if that had been the Coustrey they looked after, But tis pla, 
ihe Covtittrey they bad an their defires, mas an heavenly , wbereof Canaan 
was atly a types awherfure God is not afbamed to be culied their God (even 
afier their death, Exod. 3. 6. Mat.22. 32.) mbo by their faith gave glory 
ta him ia this life. acknomledzing his power and frithfulnef. And when they ; 
dyed. be prepared for them a City, an heavenly City, which is a fuperabun- 
dat vecompence for ther earthly Constrcy which they left at bis command. 
ViK 13s 2. TS, 16. ; 



pium — inters 
num, 

(i) In faa, ive, per Ifaacum vo- 
cabitur, hoe. Exifter tibi femen nem- 
pe,iliud numerofifimum , quod tibi 
promifi, & pracipue Chriftus. Pifc. 
vide Rom.9 7. vide Amos 7. 16. 

* A due confideration of the 
grounds otf faith, doth much ftreng- 
then taith. 

(k) Recepit is finilitudine}, hie. 
non fecus atque fi Deus eum ex 
mortuis fufcitS fet. Parcs. 
Nomen raggCoaits pro fimilitudi- 

Nis nota accipitur. Cale. 
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a ate ’ e) sy * Abraham ne he was tried, and required by God ta give a 

it, & princi« clear evidence of bis obedience, Gun. 22, mas ready , and did realy intend to 

offer np MWaac, bis only begotten Soit of Sarah his Lemfut Wife, thourh he had 

received, embraced, and firmly believed the Promifes of God, that a nume- 

rous feed fhould fpring from him, Gew. 13.155 Nay more, that the Mef’ 

fits bimfelf Cin whom all the Nations of the Earth were to be bleffed ) 

frould come of bimy for fo the promife rar, In 1- 
faac (i) hall thy fecd be called that is, that poflerity 

tho fbalt have by Maac , fhall be very eminent. and 

fall propagate thy name, and fhall poff:f the Lind of 

Canaan, aad the Mefius according to the fleth foal 

pring from bis loins. And thar which flreiethned and 

Jupported bis faith, was thit be resfoned wand * coufi- 
dered with bimfelf. that theugh be fhould freritice this 

his Sot, God was able to raife him up actin from the 

dead, and world undoubtedly work fuch a miracle, ra- 

ther than fail of bis promife. And accordingly Abra- 

ham received bim again in « fimilitude (ki or like 
nes, ad after a fort, even as if he had been raifed 

from the dead y for bis nearnefe to death mas a type, 

for the Deliverer of bis peoples an 

; ficure, and fimilitude of death {and accordingly calied 
death, 2 Cor. 1. 1c. ], and he was as a dead man in his father’s acconit 
Ver. 17,18, 19. 

8. By faith Vaac having revelations frum the Lord concerning furure 
things, Setled in bis heart an affurance of the accomplifyment of them, and 
accordingly with a prophetical ppirit he bleffed his fons. And though siranel 
his fatherly affection be bad a mind to have conferred the main bleffing i 
his eldet fou, Gen.27 3 yet God fo over-riled the matter by bis Providen-e 
that the younger had the greater bh fing, Vian mas bleffed with tempor i 
bleffings , but facob with — temporal and piritua alfi. Jacob's pufterity 
were to be Lords over Efaws 5 mbich cortinwed fiom Davids time (2 ee 
8. 14.) till the reign of Jchoram (2 King 8.25), mien the pall. rity if 
Efau broke the yoke from off their neck, is Waac had foretold [Ge 12 
c.| Ver. 20. ai 

9. By faith Jacob when he was wear unto death, bleffed the treo fois of 
Joleph, adopting them into his family, preferring Ephraim the yozorzer be- 
fore Manaffch the elder, by God?s appointment sand making them Heads of 
two diftintt Tribes, be gave them portions in the Lind of Canans as if he 
bad been prefent at the diftribution of it, Gen, 48.22. aad inclining x i 
his Pillow at his beds-head, being weak and feeble . he held his ftaff int i 

(1) Et ado- hand too and leaning on it, he worlhipped (1) God, devoutly praifing f 
ave ont bim, tbat he-fhould be buried with his Fathers, as Jofeph bid promisrd hin 
verba Mofis, aid that bis bones fhould be carried into Canaan, which mas a token ane 
Gen. 47+ 3% 47, ‘ 
(peétantia pleds that hia pofterity fhould inherit that Land , and that God would bring 

non benedi- them thither. Ver. 21, 
ctionem filio- 
rum Jofephi que fequenti demum capite refertur, fed mandat bi fe iti Ae J I ’ indatum Jacobi quo fe vetuitin /Egypto 
one Lo aulus videlicet hac connectione teftatum voluit utrumque profectum a fide. Jacob. 

10. By frith jofeph when he was near unto death, made mention of the depar- 
ture ofthe Children of Wrael out of Egypt, Gen. 15.24, and commanded 
that bis bones fhould be carried along with them , and. buried in Canaan 
which he was affired God in his due time would give them for an inheri- 
tunce, Vcr. 22. 

ai. By 
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11. By faith Cn) it was thar Mofes’s Parents, Amyam and Jochebed (both (m) Fide 

of the Tribe of Levis having received a revelation fiom God Cas fone think 4.) permotos ju- 

that from them fhould fpring Onc who foarld be the procurer of liberty to that iffe Mofis Pa- 

gople 5 aid a Child being borit to them of more than ordinary beanty and ges hi es 

comelinefs. they believed, and concluded that tais mas He whom God intended - 8 sere i 

d therefore notwitnftanding the cruel Edict id Apoftolo 

26. |, thiy bid him three Months, and pofilly by rea~ noftro revela- 
of Pharaoh [ Gen. | hi pe ; ae 

avery that was inade of bim, duct bide bim Ho tanger vit. Gap. 
fon of fone aijeouer) : 3 i f ’ ; S * Oraculo 

{ Exod. 2.3. i Ver. 23 
prius accepto, 
ex ipfis ori- 

pulo libertatis auétor effet. uare cum in fans ipfis natus effet, mitum ta modum 

turum qui po 

Dae ipfe effet ad quem id oraculum pertineret. Grot. 
pulcher, non dubitarunt quin is 

12. By faith Mofes when be was forty years old { A&ts 7.23. 4 refer (n) Hujus 

fed to be called the adopted Son of Pharaoh’s Davghter (), preferring Sieben 

the affitted condition of the people of God , and teeming the ¥e- gedit Mofes 

proaches (0) that the Members of — Chrijt?s Myftic.l Body anguftly Suffer, infans, cum 

iches than the Treafires of Egypt. For, fuch rveproaches he kyerw diadema fibi 

‘dL with an exceeding great reward 5 and to this be bad Petjocum a 
> 

Rege impo- 
fitum in ter- 
ram abjecit. 

Causa Chrifti ut Eph. 3- f- Paulus dicitur vindlus Chrifti, h.e. 

. affliiones Chrifla in carne med quod eas propter Chrifum in 

Nam Ecclefiz affliétiones in utroq; Tefta- 

Capitis & membrorum. Vid. Act, 9. 4. Gom. 

greater ¥ 

would be recompence 

an eyes Vere 24, 255 26. 

(0) Probrum Chrifti | h. e. 

ropter Chriftum, & Col. 1. 24 p 

ads fua perterret. Vel notari poteft hic fubjectum. 

mento Chriiti etiam funt, propter unionem myfticam 

” Mate §.11,12+ & 19.29. 

13. By frith be led the people ont of Eg
ypt [Exod.10.29. J, notwithi

banding 

she King’s threatiiagss aid wis conftant and conragions tit doing his diny, 

= 

; 
7 ; 

7 ; a 

as having the eye of bis farth fixed on him who is Invifible, and who is a 

ready belp in time of trouble. Ver. 27+ 

he kept the Pafsover , and. fprinkled (py ‘The rite of fprinkling blood, 

the blood (p. of the Paferl-Lamb on the threfbolds and was ufed only the firft cine of 

polts of the doors of the Children of Ifracl [| Exod. 12. oe ate we Tee ce deli: 

a4. dre. | that the deftroying-Angel that ras fent to ae Kick: ahel ay Soak. 

deltroy the fir(t-born of the Egyptians that night, might There was not the like occafion for 

oth ) King of Egypt had commanded it at other Pafsovers s for {uch a 

all the Male-children of the [{- Deftroyer was only fent at that time, 

which cruel Edidt , becanfe it 

more erucl, That all bis people foould caft 

into the water, Exod, 1. 16,22. 

and thus fuiteth bis Fudement 

1a. By faith 

not burt them, The 

the Midwives ta kill 

raclites a the birth 5 

took not effect, he made another 

every Sow that sas borit of an Vraclite, 

Gad therefore deftrayeth all their firft-born, 

unto their Sit, VCY. 26. 
“s All of 

d through the Red-Sea (*), Motes tl hed se 

cffirying to do, were drowned. 4 true and 
found . faith. 

Unbelievers among them» 1 Cor. 10. g. yet the fa& hath its’ denomination 

Serie beer pare For the 
faithfial’s fake, the unfaithful were kept from drownings The 

i i bleffings, fare the better for the Godly. 

ee das Mths Ra Si becaufe the fand on the shores thereof were red, and the Moun- 

tains bordering thereon were reddifh. 

15. By faith the Ifraclites q) paffe 

being their Leader 5 which the Egyptians 

ith of , lites (ho trufted in 
6. By the feith of Jothua, and the other Wraclites (ho tn 

God aha oy accompli{l all bis Pronmnfes ), the Walls of Jericho (a 

and a Frontier-Town that kept them from eit 

ftrong and well fenced City, 

iving far into Canaan fell down when they had la it 

* 

event 

. 
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(s) There be- feven (5) days: They went vennd about it once a day far fix dys together , ing feven aid on the fiventh day they went round it fever days fpenti times, and then Clute ot great flout, all the Walls, over againtt mbich the Uraclites marched ¥ “fell the Army's ‘7 he , d / ti Re , ps } ; 1 : at! ech about Jee fo tne ground, and the Army euived itty the City 5 titee deftroped it. 

EU IEN 
. Ferichosone of Vere 3° 

them =o muft 
needs be the Sabbath, In forme cafes fome fervile 

* That all the Wall about the City did not fall, 
have ‘allen together with the Wall. 

work may be done on the Sabbath, may appear by this, elle Rabab's Houfe Ww ould 

17. Rahab, mho, as at fees, kept an Tin or Viti deitg-houwfe ii Icricho aid probably bad former'y — been ” of “nt infimany (ty Certe quarebatur Rahab ab life COS as MANY antoite the Geitiles of that pink . exploraturibus, non ut meretrix, fed were U fee Jatin 260%, le busine lahat Ee ut holpita, Quavis caupona meretrix etl sonte aaa ie andiebat, etiamfi torte cafle viveret. “© ful works, Jot. 2.9. 8c. mas thersh 
Ineo cenfu potuit ele Rabsb,etiamhi lieve and ae vowledy the Gad of Hracl for the truce Scriptura paifim ex ufu loquendi re- Gods aid uaderttandina thar He had Clveit the it Cepto, vecetecam FIM , rachites the Lirad of Canaan frog PMN Gini dl Her feeking to bide the Spies, was po] communion with them as the ie Wilco eee anact of faith very pleafing to God; if Gilad i cee oe var tad oily people but her doing it with a lye, is that % (14, ad mus refaly d to live aid dye with them, which cannot be excufed, or any And as a teltimonty of ber frith, fhe petceably and way defended; the work the did ccurteoufly entertaird the Uraclitith Spies and prot icd Bee tava ie Fildin the they and aifmife d them in SLifetys and ‘stbevecrion mus 
anne doing it. ; yj : ; 
Odd hile Asan Beainateatie Srved from prribing mith ber unbelieving aid difobe- 

cium admifcuit, id non pertinet ad dient filly CHBCNS 5 dad iftermards fhe was married mendacii, (edad infirmitatishumana among the liractites, 40 Salmon the Pathe of Boaz notationem. Capel, one of the forefathers of David » did confecnently of Chrift [Mast g. fo Vex ZI. : 

Cid’ s Wajt- 
y brought to be- 

18, The Apotle having thus prbined in divers worthy Examples of faiths he fhews, that befides th: Se there we many more that might be nined aa that long time mowtld pot pe figfcicnt 19 vite of them. He via Gi- don wid Barac, Sampfon wird Jephta, David wid Samuel | aid fonie of? the ancient Prophets, Thefe berg extraordinarily rilfcd up by God for the fRecil omd of bis Church, and the Commuoinvealth of the Jews and Vall 
d. peading on his parwer, they tearlefly difcharged their duty ix aiteniiae ae Hrachites, Sighting thew battels , did makyitg conaerells Gideon hae a 

Midianites, Barac ore the Canaanites, Sampfon *¥ ozep * Sampfon’s pulling down the the Philitiincs, Jephta over the Ammonites David Houfe upon himfelt, and the Ene- ervr the Amalekites, Jebutites, Moabites. Philittines mies of the Church (which were in, Iduimans, and Syritins, Daas theip faith tha ab and uponit), was a lawful act, be- ; . ° . t i 
- 

; 
caufe hedid it by a fpecial warrant, bem cow ‘66 to fight tt maf : hattels, and mike thofe which was the immediate and ex. CoMgugts. ?Ineuas by theiy faith that they nor only Lived saorainany motion of Ged’s Spirit, godly and righteous lives themfilves. but were eminent and did it in complia 1 i Din adminiltrisa richtoonfire i}: 
anu o npliance with his aif Mm adminifty dite vishe, onfinch and Jittice among the unction, to which he was d:puted meit of their times, foo 2 Sam. 8 : Z th from his Mother's womb, Fudg. 13-5, Gihal , fie RS ee Sarees by their which was to deliver ifracl out of fith that they obtained the performuaioe oF fome fpecial the hands of the Philiflines. Dr. Gouge, and particular Promifes inade sisto themf ves. ds Dae The Apoftle here doth not obferve vid of a Kingdom. &e. ?Tmas by faith thet the Pro- ae orden i oe : Seeleetner phets mho lived ufter Samucl ead David obtarvd of 

a 
: 

. . Sa te : than Barak, and Sampfon than Feptha God that fich memorable things foould be done for 
tah, Samuel is put atter King David, them. As particitlarly, Danicl obtained that miracle of 

5 that the Lions, wheit 

immediately before tne Prophets, mercy aid deliverance rum God. becals he was a prim: Prophet. he wus thrown into their Dens, did him no hurt O- i thers were fr favoured by God , that the tire did then 9° bam mhen they were cafk int ty a Daniels three Companions, Others ‘J rere en danzer of being killed by the Sward, as David by Saul, E}i- INGE OS, : ys e Janae Micah by Ahab, Others iat of meulare? were made Irone that ” oS: “6 

7 By 
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is recovered ot of defperate Difeafes, as King Hezekiah. Others became mait- 

er if U i Ii ttel 9 “sg Jonathan 5 I Sa e I 3 5 oT d d 

¢ a : u e 3 9 { ! C +9 ‘ i I tes an J 
f zr 1S > ain 2 and routed re ? S 

> 

“ 

fisch-like aliens des finenee® ogee ey Oe senanes 
sadly . the vigour ? is ; Me a 

. a a children raifed to life again, “s the a ie 

nat entertained Elijah, 1 King. 17 3 and the Shunamite that lodg ee 
fuel ee d by faith it was that other Worthies of the Old Teftament 

eae Oe d icnentea for a knowledging and profefing the truth, ve- whet rack es wd to the prejudice of their Piety, and their Conferences, 
fus'd to be a : helieviite that thigh they were put to death, they fiould 
when a mts sSpreaia. to life eternal after death 5 and hoking ntport 
have 4 glorious ve definable than a prefont freedom from their twments, Fo 
that ent iii pane God, and broken bis Commandments , they might 
if they moitle dof chavcedtion from the fentence af death proionitced a- 

maue a ‘ Rie on lived longer in the world, But they refufed that for 
gaintt ie : Iuvvettion which they affuredly expected. Hore f ime think 

ae . roference to the Cufe of Kleazcr , and thofe torturings es 
A poftle ae adey the ‘Tyrant Antiochus , 2 Mac. 6. 18: Bat we Weed. 

eats "Ip il » three Children world have fallen down and worfhipped 
Hae ee s Gilden Imave, they might have been delivered. If Danicl 

ebuchadnez7 . ‘s . 2 De ° 

Id hive prayed to King Darius, be might bave efeuped the Lyons Den would have priyed f 19;° lV . | fi . d b ki . 1 

: ; : . s454> iz “, 

hes. as Micajah, 1 King. 22.24 5 and {courgings , ea Jer Y ‘ at SS Bs . - . 2 Yr 

cate 37.153 and bonds and imprifonments , 4 Joleph 2 Egypt, 20.2, ¢ : 

and jeremy: Sone were ftoned , as pela a a eer 
; c Pye MN er , . : as 

of Jchojada, 2 Chrou.2 4.21 : Some eS VEE 0 }, fequuntur Hieronymus & Epiphanius, 
es the ancient Fewifs Hijtories teflifie of Taran & fuifle hoc {upplicium non incog- oF ay tyranny of Manafich. Others being rempted nitum vicinis Juda locis , apparet 

ep * ste al: 7 »32.31. 1 Chron. oat fair promifes, and remudining refolute, were fan Amost.3. 2 Sam. 12.31 
8 ‘ e fivord, as it happened to many in Ahab’s 20. 3 

? a . 

aes King.1g.103 as alfo in Manaflth’s, 2 King. 6 ane 
snr Oibers were driven from their omit homes , and fored to ‘ nde 

ae foeep-skins and goat-skins, deftitute of all things needful, an pa 
ee ed and afflicted. And yet fuch excellent perfons as thefe, seh 

moe an world was not worthy to enjoy, were fore’d to wander a pie 

pihieae ‘and. mountains, and to bide themfelves in dens and caves of the 
in aefer 
earth. From Ver. 31, t0 39. 

recel 

Sia ‘aith by the admirable « a depti te- ving thus fet forth the vigour of Patt Bes oat 
i ee ae Le : He concludes this difconrfe, foe pune 

ee et hfe Saints, though they obtained tetimony *, that through their a“ 2 ee p quad 

oe fel G od : "yet they obtained not the accomplifhment uf the great fcil Deo pla- they plea 5 of the excbibition of the Meffiss, God having referved that gr a cuerint. 

ee we times of the New Teltument , that they aay a a ee by fee : fant 
“cy tO 4 : ; 1 * time, bit é : 

i ib) that is, jultified and faved by any thing dove cena , Potion ; ” 
7 i ibi i ne, & 

h.¢, (per Meton. adjundti_ pro fubjeti) rem promiffam, nempe Chriftum exhibitum tn carne, +o per , 

pro nobis mortuum ea Idintelligendum, ratione meriti Chrifti, non ratione applica- hte ? : : juftificat: ( Rom. b) Ne abjqs nobis confummn bfgs nobisfuerunt confummati, utpote ju 
sins Dal a Fao a denati propter Cheiftum venturum,é& meritum folvendum, fide appre . An 

. s ‘ . m re- 

36 oe ee eae pet ae lew quia redemptor nondum advenerat , ideoqs ‘promiffu 
henfum. Fr ne } re um folverat. Gomar. ; . ibito, Meffiz (nd- 
sen foe bis Se aanaesioe hee, Uteorum falus ex hoc ipfo, nobis exhibito, AMefit ( Ur non fine 

ifick C 4 cum eis juftifica- 
ft demum tempore peracto ipfius facrificio ) pendéret, per quem & nos und cu j | 

roq5 t 

rer: &fervaremur. Illyr. 

Geses looking 
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* Tta ut ab Jokene to oni time, and Chrifb’s futisfaction made therein *. mhereby haph they 

Fee and we are perfected, God nut steading that the Infunt-condition of the 
ris de ‘ oe oe no 

temporibus Church fhould be made perfeti before the exbibition of Chrijt, nor without the 

exhibendum more compleat condition of the Church after Chrilt, From Ver. 39, to the end. 

ac opreftan: | 
dum erat, falus ipforum penderet. Bex. 

Chap. 12. The Apottle having prefled thefe Chrittian Hebrews to perfeverance in 
the faith, esd to patience wnder the evofi, aad the afficizons they might meet 

with for the fake of Chrift, from the many inftan- 
4 vigos uagrugav] Metaphoradu- ces (a) of the former Saints mentioned it the foregoing 

fa eft ab avibus magnd multitudine Chapter Cho have rwitneffed to them the pawer and ef- 
volantibus, qua alisfuis umbramin- foot ee ala ge oy 
ftar nubis, faciunt 3 cujus lecutionis ficucy af thei faith): He comes muy further 49 encore 
exemplum extat Ela. 60. 8. Lad. ge then to follow their example, Aud inorder heres 
Cappel, witto he tells them, they fhould lay afide every weight, 

that is, the inordinate love of the world, and the im- 
(b) Peceatum quod nos frtcil? bcc moderate caves and follicitudes abcut it C which ave fo 
Sle Gear alts oe sedes lenis apt fo prefi down the foul ), and the fin (b ) that doth 
currentis ad remorandum illius cur. £0 calily befce us, that is, doth fo afially ricumber and 
Cum. Cap, entangle w Cviz. the flavith fear of men, and of loft of 

our wardly comforts or life ) and foould run with pa- 
tice the race that is fet lifore them, and is appointed for them by God, 
perlevering, thercin, avbifiever difficulties or afflictions they may meet win, 
as they that hope for « glorious rerard when they come at the end of their 
evdtrfe, 

And that they may be ensbled comfortably to run their Chriftian courfe, 
and ty perfevere in the faith, be advifes them to ook up to Jelus, who by 

(c) Eph. 28. his ward and fpirat fit works (c) the grace of Faith ia us, and afterwards 
Phil. 1.6,29, carries it on, priferves andencresfes it. He advifeth them, not only to look xp 
rCor.3.8. to him far help, but to eye him as their Captain and Leader, who for the 

Jov that mas fet before bim Cunte waich by bis fufferings he was not only to 
come himfilf, but alfo to bring all that truly believe in him, Luke 24.26. 
1 Pet. 3, 11.) patiently etdured the crofe, and defpifed the fhame ( which 
was cult spon him by finners both in his life, and at his death), and after his 
Sufferings mas advane’d to the nightft pitch of glory, dignity, and porer ¢ far 
above all creatures), next unto God bimfelf, and will reward all the Mem- 
bers of his Myitical Body for whatfoever they do or fufter for bin. And 
he foes them, that it will be requifite they duly coufider and often medi- 
tute on ChrifPs Patience, and how great oppofition and contradittion from 

fianers be endured, lft they grow weary and be diftonraged under the Crofs, 
and faint in their minds, But they might poffibly objed, That they had fuffer- 
ed much already, fee ch. 10.32, 33,34. He anfivers, They had indeed fiffered 
much, but not fo much as thy mult be ready and prepared to fuffer. They 
had not fiffered as their Lord aud Malter bad dowe, to the effirfion of his 
blood, firiving againft, and oppofing the wickeducf and infidelity of the ene- 
mies of the Gofpel, rho by cruel and bloody courfes endeavoured to force 
men from the faith, as they had dealt with Stephen and James, Ads 7, 
and 12. And therefore every fuffering le than that, ought to feem tolerable 
in their eyes, Frei Ver 1, to 5. 

And that be may further ftir them up to patience and perftverance in 

the faith, be tells them, they foould confider, that all their fullerings are bas 
fatherly chattif{ements. Which confideration that be might imprint the more 

upon their minds, be asks them whether they have fur- 
*V.g. Obliti efis?}legenda hac gotten * the exhortation und divine counfel of wifdom 

interrogative. Grot, to her children, Prov. 3.11, That they fhould neither 
defpife mor diftegard the chaftnings of the Lord, nor 

i * faint 
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: A i zo alic ! 

faint, mor Gut autder then, For Gard chajkens ( d i a fs ek by ear aeeoees 

love every ite whom he acknowledges for if dat » MAE cam ut que fola effet inufu non du- 

receives into bis efpecrtl cure. Aid therefure in that they bitat ufurpare, quia, rem ipfam quod 

are ebaltifed ii order to their amendmeitt, they ane 40 art aor aoe eff idem- 

reckoit them{clves ta be dealt mith by God‘ as childyen. Bra. Cagel, 

For what fin icthere mboin a wife father doth nut - rete 

ret, when he fees bim fhand in necd of it? If any be tot. y ree oe o 

empted fram chaftifoment (ta mbich all true and ae oe oh He 2 

noxious, and mbich every prudent Parent inflitis upon bis ae eft Z dren 

ris ait argument, that thonzh they be in thefa- 
when he fres there is caufe ) 

gh they be in t 

al 
ae 

and fo 
thers family. yet they ave not owned and acknowledged by him (and fo have 

no title to, or just expedi utuit of the inheritance ), PO wae 6 

nat fois s of which this i a heew tokeit, that God Ju “ oe a : uo 

without dilcipline, and to fallow their own evil ways. a aoe ot 

them, they (ould confider, phat one Parents who begat i ane nae ae 

ments ( nitder God.) of cir bodily and earthly ve : in aay a le 

chaltife and correch us, yet we have net been incited therevy to ee 

the k (6, or to forfeke or renoiitce them. And fball we not mutch rather be ut 

fubjediion to the Father of Spirits (ec) [Ecclef12.7- ] 

fis us i order to our fpiritual amendment, —(e) Patré Spirituum | h.e, Patri 
when he corre 

AO 

ind tbat me may at Lye obtain of him cternal lifc, 6 @ 
t ‘ s : * 4,: és - : 

versard of out patience and obedieice. And. tis furthei (£) Perpetua quidem eft Patrum, 

to be con ider'd that earthly Parents ebaltafe their chil- quamdiu vivunt, in liberos fuos an- 

lven only whilit they are children (4), and no longer, Ctoritas, & poteftas, fed non eadem 

Fd ail “the rules of their own judgment perpetud, Caftigatoriam enim iliam 

bi ny a ey d deprat 1): jurifdictionem non paren obti- 

aud will (which very often are corrupt and depraved : nents fed ed Paucusdies, ievaunon 

but our beavenly Fathers chaftifements i . managed y, 10, 

ith inGnite wi 1 be purely intendeth our pro- 
with inGnite wifdom, and be | | | 

fit therein, tbat be may thereby form and falbion us wnto holinefi, and bring 
. . ve . + * . 5 5 . . Pa e 3 

us to a participation of bis own Divine Nature, Tis ivue indeed, he tells 

A tHict are no plesfing things in themfelves, nor joyous for the pre- 

Pe ear ied affliction is vigh (nels aid holinels, mbich 
fent , but the frat of finétified affi€tion is vightcoulncls « i pee 

bring peace to the confeience, afrer we have been fome time exercis’d, and om 

corruptions fubdued with this difeipline, From all the foregoing canfiderations, hy 

exborts them to courage and conltancy iit the mays of Chrilt, alluding to the 

words of the Prophet fay, chap. 35.3. Strengthen ye the weak hands, and 

confirm the tecble knees sas if be foould have faid, Seeing fo glorious fruits 

Pd affitiions. be not dejected in mind , nor fuffer fear to 
ping prom frnctif 

7 al 

he apa yor ( which weakens the bands, and infeebles the kuwes, and cait 

feth tain to finite one gaint anther) 5 but be couragions in ve Hes — 

in cafe yor ffurits begin to fail, quicken them up ane en agers 

renew your spiritual Strength and conrage 5 and make ftraight pa ae ws } 

foe a that wo manifet the courfe wherein yo walk, to be the right w4y * Reflas or- 

a fee it, and follow you therein, and look to bitas facere pe- 
that leadeth to’ life, that others may fee | 

; 

it. that the lame be not turned out of the way (7), but that they rather dibas] eft ree 

oe: : i bear tur out of the right &um vitz 
be healed , that zs, that the weak be not difbeartned, ov tity ned of LOE aera 

wy, hut rather cured of their fears, and confirmed in their Chriftian confer fai dquettas 

rer O 14. 
am 

From Ver. 5, tO 14 
ce ut etiam quae 

: ; . ppt rMlsy 

‘ee veltra appareant, ad gloriam Dei & aliorum imitationem. Myr, 

ne ae adn incatl (amplius), q-d. Ne forte fiquis jam claudus ef ex pedum infir- 

ates Rape novo offendiculo periclitetur ut falutis jacturam faciat. Capel. 
9° 

The Apnltle having thus endeavoured to flrengthen them in the F aith, and 

ina courasions profeffion thereof, be comes now to give them many whelefome 

precepts for the right ordering their life and converfation, that thereby they may 

adorn their profeffiot. 1. That 

¢ 
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1. That they endeavour as much as in them lies, to be at peace with all 

; a eh TT E 

Suantum men *® | Rom.rg§.18. | 3 yet mbiljt ticy endeavear after peace, they mult be ; yw on- : . c . * . sos 

id falva con fire they negleG iot holincts. For with. ut pesce with mein, th: 
eternal faluations but without bolinc§ no man fhall ever fee G 

fcientid fiert 

teft. 
- fort. Vor t4. 

Y may obtain 
od to his Ccom- 

2. That they be aet only carcful as to their owit particulars, but alo watchful 
one over wnotbors that “al ob ’ Ay hz ; they look to at iigeatly, and take what eae they can 
that none among them fail or far thort of the grace of God 5 that ie fil of 

ine grace of Gud offered in the Goel, or fall from the. pure dottrine of ee a € ° 

a) ? I . . . and that no root of bitternels fpring ap among them, vir. no dana Zerous Cr- 
ror, heretic, or {chifms zo envy, vr malice he tvoubl; ; 

roy | ; ce, to the troubling, pollutin inficing of them. Sce Derite29. 18, Rp ee oe 
3+ That they take care there be no fornicators or prophane per 

(h) The priviledges belonging to 
the first Lorn, were: 1. Hefucceeded 
to his Cather in dignity and {ujeriovity 
overthe Family. 2, He was to have 
a double portion of his tather’s good, 
Deut, 21-17. Thus the birth-right 
being tranflated to Fofeph the firlt. 
born of Rachl, his {eed mede two 
Tribes, Ephraim and Aanaffeh. 3 He 
fuflained the Office of a Prophet to 
inflruct ths Family, and of a Priest to 
pray with them, at leaft till God fet 
the Tribe of Levi apart for that Fun- 
ction. For the Levites were taken in- 
ftead of the firft-torn , Numb.3.41. 
Primogenitura compleétebatur non 

tantum primatum, & duplicem por: 
tionem, qua civilia orderi poffunt,fed 
& jus facerdotiiedqs facro fiantsam filiis 
debebat effe jus illud : poftquam Le vi- 
ticeTribui alligatum fuit facerdotium, 
ex illo jus Primegeniture minoris fuit 
Venerationis & momenti.Capel. 

: it ons found 
among them, fuch as Klau mas, who through the imipa- 
tience of bis hunger, for one mels of meat fold bi 
birth-right Ch) with all the priviledges therenmt We 

longing (whereof the Priethood mas one a ch bes 

fo provoking a fin in the fiebt of God, that aft ae 

wares when he would fm have vectra ‘ee ble 
he found no place fir yeopentance or aleaitied of ee 

in bis Father Wares neither could be muve him os i 
verfe or recall the bleffing. which us a Prophet of God 

and as His Intivument (thoweh with mift the us 7 ' 

apprebention ) he had conferred ait facoly, ake i iy 

fought it witnteurs, And us Eka was aaa - 2 s 
the blefings of the birth-right Cwbhich be fn. a : om. 

S44, be hud fa vilely coittemned Ds Sa prophane a 

ners of the grace offered in the Goffcl Cwhereby ie 
come Priefts wuto God, to offer up fpiritmal focvif : ¢ De- 

pial Sree Chait) ought ta fear being Med vd 
yay the mercy of God, and that though they set 
Seck, it when it is too late, God will not repent ie a 4 

his righteous fentence upon them, st 
ne That he may further fet out what a heinous fin it is, and how hich a degree of prophancp, tn ‘neglect or defife the erace of God offered in te 

0) Quanto lex Evangelica cum 
firis promis, prattat legi Mofis, tanto 
pomnapitias eft ejus contemptus. 
1VObe 

bositing their great priviled: hrs 
ting of their great priviledges. That therefire be may thew the e 

Gofpel, be fhews them the difference betwixt the J ai Golpl (i), and to bow much better a flute ea condition they were advanced under the Gofpcl ne the fews were in under the Law and all Adminilty : tion of the Covenant of Grace, notwithttending all fie 
xcelleney 

of Chriftianity above Judaifn, be tells thefe Chriftian-Hebrems. tht Waa: , that they wer 

(k) Now acceffislis} i.e. non eftis 
vocatt, & addudcti per Evangelium 
ad mentem Sinai, ut terrificam legis 
Promulgationem audiatis, ficut popu- 
Tus Ifracliticus ; fed vocati eftis ad 
montem Sion, &c. 

(tl) Nay, that command had fo 
much terror in it, that they muft 
not approach the border of the 
Mountain, Exod.19.12,8&c¢. if fo much 
as a Beat touched the Mountain, it 
muft be ftoned, or fhot through with 
an arrow, 

not called to bear the promulgation of the Law civey 
Mont Sinai.(k), a material Mountain. that ae i1 a 

felf tow hable and palpable by the hands of men( ae 
in refered Sf God's charge it might not at that Sieh 
tncied ( ly J), 2° Mountain burning with fire, and : 
ver'd with blackeff, and darkuefi, and tempelt phe a 
pet founding, and the voice of God ina dreadful - 
ner promulgating the Law y which voice mas fo aoe 
ble, that the people were not able to bey i bie : 
quelted that God would not fpesk to them any, m i . 
Exod. 2c,19. And fo formidable was the afpedt of all 
things thab appeared there at that time, that Mofes To 
Sef frid, J execcdingly fear and tremble. The Apo- ) > dyezoy7 ; fie having thus fet out with how much terror the Law, and the old Ac 

liration was delivered, which was enough to keep thefe Hcbrews fe ie ie te 

fire 
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fire to return to Judaifm, he comes now to fet before them the happy condi- 

tion to wbich they were advanced under the Gofpel. He tells them, that by the 
Gofpel they bave been called, and by faith received into the communion of 

she Chriftian Church, figured by Moye Sion ( Pfal. 2. 6, oppofite to- Mout 

Sinai, Gal. 4. 26.), which be calls the Heavenly Jcrufalem , the City of the 

living God, be-aufe it i fit up, and efpectaly governed by God. And 

hereby alfo they come to bave communion mith the 

holy Angels *, mbo are Minifters of Chrift, and fel- 

low-fervants of believers [ Rev. 19, 10. ], ad mitke 

a part of the Catholick ( L) or univerfal Church, the 

great affembly of the firft-bornm (m), that is, of the 

Elect, who by the fpecial grace of God have received 

many heavenly priviledges above other men, as the firlt- 

born among the jews had above his brethren and 

whofe names are inrolled in Heaven, and they reckoited 

by God as free Denizens of bis heavenly City, though 

they be not actually poffefi'd of the glory thereof (n.) Nay 

further, bereby th:y come to have fpiritial communion 

with God himfelf, the Judg of all, and with the Saints 

in blifs, the fpirits of jujt men made perfect, they being 

ali Children of the fume Father, and all nnited to the 

fare Wcad, all Members of the fame Body, and ha- 

vine all a fpiriteal animation by the fame Spirit. Tea, 

by the Gofpel they ave brought to Jelus the Mediator 

of the New Covenant (not to Moles t 

* Who arean innumerable com- 
pany as tous, though not as to God. 

(?) (he Catholick Church is 
diffuted through the whole world, 
extendeth it felf to all times and 
ages; hath two parts; one Militant 
here on earth, the other Triumphant 
in heaven. 

(m) Primogenitornm ] hie, Eletto- 
rum, ut qui fupra reliquos homines 
eas habent prerogativas, quas olim 
primegenitt {upra reliquos fratress 
nempe, t. Potiorem partem here- 
ditatis. 2, Principatum. 3. Scere 
dotium. Capel. 

(n) Jam tum Deus illos habebsat 
pro civibus coeleftibus jare, etfinon= 
dum poffefione. Grot. Vide Luc, 10, 
20, Phil. 4.3. Apoc. 13.8. 

be typical Mediator of the ald ) who 

hath ftablifhed it with bis own blood. And to faith in this blood (wherewith 

their confeiences mult be ffrinkled before they can be admitted into Heaven ), 

they are brought by the Gofpels which blood fpeaks better things than the 

blood of Abel. For that cried for vengeance on Cain, 

but this for mercy on penitent believers *. Therefore he 

advifes them to take heed they defpife not Chrift fheak- 

ing ta them int the Gofpel, For if they sere deftroyed 

that contemned Moles, bo received bis mefjage on 

earth, and delivered the Law only from Mount Sinai, 

then much feverer deftruction is to be expected for them 

why fife Him who came down from Heaven, and re- 

ceived his meffage athe bafome of bis Father Joh.1.18, 

and doth now fpeak to us from Heaven by bis Spivit in 

faithful Minifters. And that be might further fet out 

bency of Chriffs Perfon, and the dignity of bis Gofpel, 

he hews them, that the voice (0) of Chrilt in promut- 

gatinty the Law, fhook the earth, that is, Monnt Si- 

ais put be promifed by the Prophet Haggai, 
ch, 2.7 7, 

That be would foake not only the carth, but heaven 

alfa, which prophefie wus partly fulfilled at his fiyt 

comin in the flefo (ps For then at bis birth ant ex- 

mawdinay light formed about the Shepherds, Luk.2.93 

and an extraordinary Star appeared in the heavens, 

Mat. 2.293 and at his Baptifm the “heavens opened, 

Maz. 3.175 ad athis Transhguration @ voice cane 

17.53 aie 

Graves opened, and many deud Saints came out 

® Or to the blood of {prinkling that’ 
hath much more efficacy in it to ob- 
tain God’s acceptance, than had the 
blood of Aée?’s Sacrifice, which was 

the firft type of the blood of Chrifts 
of which we read, and of which it ts 
{aid , That God had refpefl unto its 

Gen. 4: 4- 

his Apoftles and other 
unto them the excel- 

(0) Chrift,asGod, gave the Law 
by the miniftry of Angels, Gal.3.19+ 
Cum lex ef promulgata terrefecit 

terram, non Mofes non Angelm ali- 
quis fed, Dei filius. 

(p) Que Chrifti adventu in terras 
aliquatenus impleta diximus ad Ag- 
gazum; multo autem perfectius im¢ 

plebuntur itt adventu ejus ad Judie 
cium. Grot. 

out of the clond, Mat. 

at his Pallion the Sun mwas darkwed, the Earth fhook,, and the 
and appeared: And at the 

feaft of Pentecott there came fram Heaven a found, as of a rufbing mighty 

wind, aid the Holy Gholt in the fhape of clover fiery tongues refting on the ; 

Apoftles, and miraculonfly inabling them to fpeak all languages , all Nations 

were (haken with the preaching of the Goftel, But this prophecy (hall be more 

perfectly fulfilled ben Chrilt fhall come to judgment, when heaven and earth 

Hhhhh fha 
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a be barat with fire 5 and whatfiever corruptibility they bave, foall be abo- 

hea, 2 Pet. 3.7 tht anew Feaven and a new Earth may fitcceed 

mbersiat ball cwell viehtionfu: fs that is, wherein the Saints bey made ime 
mortal, and perfeéely righteous. fhall dwell and abide, The Apoftle further com- 
meitteth upon thofe words of Haggai ( following the Tranflation of the LXx 

pinHebro in bit quotation of them), and thems, that this werd once more (p), doth in- 
a) ; 2 ia : 

; Sedu = 

te Uae heaven and earth fhall pf amay, and fail be wonderfully chan- 
é ah Al cved ( } ; fh pd : i we ; . I . Sasi otk: & . tered (q), am fpect of their prefent fate , that they being remo- 

fed videntur C4, be may mtke @ new Heaven and a new Earth, wherein his Subjects 
Graci legife my for ever abide under his Kale and Government. He concludes this mat 
FR MYO ter with this ferious exhortation, That feeing they bad ‘by fath in Chij 

femel pokt-bace pained ( | 2 5 aT zit, Chriff ob- 
AOLNat ai dined (x) a right to this glorious and immutable Kingdom [2 Petsr.ry | 
OA ears he adufes them to eae futt did improve the grace they had already er 
in id facta elt ved, that thereby they might be enabled to firve God acceptably , reverencin 

" 3 a ‘ : : . . : iy - - 

ee Hae ing he is to be their Fude. For be will be a confuming-fire to all difobedi- 
“y : . wt ; He3 ! P Se 3p ee a , Z : ef 

sliceenchiotic te ee Saners, and will execute his wrath very feverely againft all 
% non immu -§!pytvtes. From Ver. 14, to theend, 

tandz locu 
faciat. Vidal Pet. 3.13. & Apoc. 21.1, 

Novis iftts coelis & nova terra perpetuitatera immutabilem pollicetr " Ra ; i ir Bea de 

confum.nationem {cil, feculorum. Capel. P is Efa, 66, 22, ad 

Per ta oUALVO LEY concutienda fen inftabilia, intelliigo cocli & terra machinam, ut nunceft 

corruptiont & vanitatt obnoxia; qua vocat faétitia quia creata a Deo: per parabeary Patel : 

iam horrivilem conflagrationem futuram in fine mundi, quam aliquatenus reprefentavit ita 
montis eoncuffio In Legis promulgatione : per rd ui caasvoneye coelum novum & terram noy ne 

cum novis fuis incolis, i.e. ut verbo dicam, regnum gloria, Hac mihi videtur genui hal , 

loci inrerpretatio. Parew in loc. na Aujus 
, . 

ft) V. 28. macyrnaylavorTes |] i.¢, cum habeamuscum obtineamus regnum, i.e. jus ad regnum 
iNud. Lxauer xaeey ] @xauev pro xardyouey retincamus gratiam. Ut Ro.1g.v. 4. Spem illam 

teneamus, Per gratiam, intellize fidemex geatid Dei profectam. Meton. efficientis. Pifc, 

Chap. 13. The Apoftle having thus inflrucied thefe Chriftian-Hebrews conceriing per- 
Severance in the faiths be now comes, towards the clofe of bis Epijtle, to ex- 
hort them to findry other duties, i 

1. That brotherly love aud Chriftian charity fbould abide and continue 
among them, and that they conjtantly perfevere therem. See Heb. 6.10, and 
Eph. 4.3, &c. : 

2. That they Should exercifé Hofpitality, aud kindly entertain flrangers and 
banitbed Chriftizns, who were oftentimes conftrained to forfike their own 
Conntrey, and knew not where to tura ing fee Rom.12.18. 4 Pet. 4 
And to encourage them the more hereunto, he tells them, that fome have ee 
by unawares entertained Angels Cwho at fist did not difcover themfilves ) 

? 

(a) Abraham Fa braham (4) Gen. 18.15 and Lot, Gen. 19.1. & Lot, cum 
primum ex- 
ciperent Angelos. Arabeseos putarunt, quos quanquam ignotos multo cum h : onore 
é nuntio quem adferebant, cognoverunt effe Angelos. cuce peru police 

3. That they fhowld fympathize with, and fhew compaffion to thofe that 
are in bonds and adverfity, remembring that-they themfelves alfo ave in the 
body, and fo fubject to the like calamities; and are alfo members of the 
fame pore body of Chrift, with other pious fuffering-Chriftians, 1 Cor 
12.26. 

4. Having in the former part of the Chapter commended Charity, Hofpi ” par ofpi- 
tality, ad Compallion , ix thie verfe be commends Chattity 5 Gnwing i 
means whereby they may keep themfelves chaft, which is by lawful Wedlock 
2 God allows to all forts and degrees of perfons, of what eftate and 

calling foever they be (1 Tim. 4.1,3.], aid pronoances it ax honou- 
rable 
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rable condition of life 3 but declares, that Whorcmongers and Adulecrers 

God will judg (a). 
(a) Kewdl é 

Oeds) Recte: 

Dei jndicio refervat illa fligitia, qua folent hominibus aliis effe abfcondita. Gros. 

Cubile impollutum] h.e. Sua natura purum eft & ficitum atqs concefum, ita ut legitimo ejus 

uf non polluatur gonfcientia. Pifc. 

g. He advifes them to take heed of Covetoulicls , left that vice corrupt 

ther manners, and be preferibes contentation with their prefent condition, 

and [uch things as they bave (b), us @ prime remedy againft it, And to (b) That 

perfivade them therenuto, be telly them, that God bath promifed, That he will whic bed 
‘ fake thofe that truft in him, For though this promife wus cannot be re- 

never leave or forfske thofe ff 5 promife mw covered, and 
made to Jothua in particular [ fol.1.5.]5 yet any of God’s Frithful ones may iris a folly to 

apply it to themfelves , and whofoever truteth in God, as Jothua did, und re- grieve for it: 

pofeth bimfelf on his good Providence, foall find God to be with him, and that that which is 

he will not fail or forfake bim. So that baving fo gracious a promife, be- '° Comes 4s 

lievers may boldly fay as David frid of bimflf, Pfal. 118.6. The f.ord is Rac: 

my helper, I will not fear what man can do unto me. From Ver, 1, t07. ' whether we 
> fhall getit, or 

how long we thall keep it. Therefore be content with thofe things you at prefent.bave, Dr. Fones. 

His verbis excludit Apoftolus, non fedulam induftriam, non providam fagacitatem 3 fed follici- 

tam diffidentiam, cupeditatem inexpletam , femperqs querulum faftidium rerum prafentium aut 

tadium. Capel. 

6. He commends to them the example of their Church-Rulers and Yn- 

ftrudctors ( fome of whom it feems were dead); advifing them to imitate them 

in the ftedfaftnels of their futh, and fo fets before them the holinefs of’ 

sheir converfation, and the happy iffie * of it, viz. how — 

after they had perfevered in the faith to the end, they _* %xCaciw sis dvacgogis contem- 

dyed happily in the Lord, with evident proofs of bis Plantes quis fuerit exitus converla- 

love and favour, Aitd he fhews them, they may fetch a ares Sa cae ek ee 

Strong argument for their fledfuftne? in the frith, from debeant & felici eorum exitu,beatags 

the object of their faith, which is Fefus Chrift, who morte, quam contemplari cos jubet, 

romaing till the fame obje& of faith, the fame means ¢4q3 ut Deo valde probati, movert 

of fduation, the fame foundation of bis Church [1 Cor. 94 iniitandam eorum vitam, Myr. 

3.11. |, the fame in all bis Offices, and the fame it 

efficacy to all that believe in bim, in all ages of the world, Rev. 13.8. And 

this being fo, they bad great reafon to continue firm and conftant in the faith 

of Chrift, and to take heed of being curried away with new and flrange do- 

&rines. which were very different from the Gofpel. And he further tells them, 

that °tis good and profitable for them, that their hearts fhould be etablifhed 

with the true dotirine of the grace and mercy of God to.us in Chrift (which 

vives true reft and quiet to the confeience), and not think that the mingling 

the obfervation of fome of the legal ceremonies (a5 the diftinttion of meats, 

&c. ) with the Gofpel, is the right way to get peace and eftablifhment. For 

fitch carnal rites and obfervances, «ts the diftinétion of meats (c), befhews hath (c) The 

nothing profited, as to righteoufnels and jultification , thofe that bave mot obfervation 

bufied themfelves about them, and have walked moff firittly in the obfervance ae eis 

of them. See Rom. 14-17. Col. 2.16. Beate cadiist 

fettle or efta- 

blifi the heart in true and folid peace s but the grace of God in Chrift, is the true Cordial 

that can firengthen the heart; therefore he advifes them to ftick to that, and not to be carried 

away with other doctrines. 

And befides the unprofitablene® of thefée legal rites, he fbews they bring 

great damage to the obfervers of them. For thereby they depriye themfelves 

of all benefit which they might otherwife receive from Chrift. For, fos be, 

(‘ro peak, in terres agreeable to the Old Teftament ) We Chriftians have an 
Altar, 

\ 

ss 
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Altar, that is, a Sacrifice upon an Altar, viz. Fefus Chrift , that wis facri- 

ficedson the Altar of 

(4) Quia Tabernaculum cum toto 

cultu erat umbratile, Chritlum ven- 

turum prafigurans, ut docuit fupra 

cap. 9» defervire igitur Tabernaculo, 

h. e. Ceremonids obfervare poft 

Chriftum exhibitum, erat ¢ hriftum 

abnegare, & victirnam cjus evertere, 

Paravs. 
Dum figuram tehent, 3 veritate fe 

faciunt alisnos. Clay 
Qui exhibito Chrifto adhuc de- 

ferviunt tabernaculo,h e. adi zrent 

ceremoniis legis atq; in illis fuam co- 

ram Deo jufiitiam querunt; ili non 

poffunt edere de hoc altari fpirituali, 

h.e. Non pofunt reddi participes 

facrificit, & beneficiorum per Chrifti 

mortem partorum. Glafs. 
* Cum dicit Apoftolus, comburun- 

suy extra caftya non fuum feculum 

proprié refpicit, fed Mofaicum, quo 

opulus indeferto more militanium 

caftrametabantur, 
(e) Chriflus ut fanguine fuo fax. 

flificaret, h. . a peccatorum ferdi- 

bus fanctos nos & puros reddoret,&c. 

Zeger, 

his Crofs of which facrifice they have no right to 
eat, that i, have no part in it, who ferve the Tabcr- 
cle (d), that x, addil themfelves to the legal rites 
which were ufed in the Tabernacle, and belonged to the 
Ceremonial Lam, The Taberiacte and Chrift cannot 
ftand together. If they will needs retain the thadow 
ftill, they have no right to the body. And as the High- 
Pricht, who ferved in the Tabernacle , might not eat of 
the bodies of thofe beats whofe blood be brought once 
a year into the molt holy place, to make atonement for 
fin (Lev. 16. 6,24, 27- |, they being to be burnt with- 
out the Camp*: fo they, who fince Chrift was exbi- 
bited, ferve the Tabernacle, and adhere to the Leviti- 
cal Ceremonies, cannot partake of Chrift, For He, that 
he might fulfil the Type, and might fanctifie ( ¢ ) his 
people with his own bloods that is, make areal atone- 
ment and expiation of their fins by bis own blood 
(which the High-Prich did only typically by the blood 
of bealts ), and that he might confer grace upon thent 
Suffered death without the gates of Jerufalem. And 
from Chrifts going forth to fuffer without the gates 
and bearing bis Crof, he deduces this tropological or 
practical nfe, that thofe that profe themftlves Chrifti- 
ans, foould forfake the legal ceremonies, which were ad- 
miniftred within the Camp 3 and withdraw their hearts 

and affedtions from the world, and fhould go forth to Chriff, that is, cleave 

faut to bim and bis’ dotirine, being ready to take up his Croff, and ee 

roach for bis fake, And he fhews, thew hearts fhould be the more difpofed 
hereunto, becanfe of the uncertainty and inftability of all things bere below. 

Here we have no abiding City, but we feek and expect one to come ( if we 

be fitch as truly believe the Gofpel ), which bath firm foundations, and is 

eternal in heaven, fee Heb. 11.10, 16. And feeing Chrift not only bore his 

Croff, but offered up Himfclf a facrifice for our fins, he exhorts thefe belie- 
ving-Hcbrews, aid all Chrijtians, to offer up to God, in and through bis me- 

(fF) Non ex: distion. the Piritual frcvifices (£ ) of prayer and prai ty ion, the fpiritual frvifices (£ ) of prayer and praife [1 Pet.2.5. ] and that 

Ae | quale continally *, all the days of their lives, which Jacrifices are the calves or 
Chritti (olits frvtits (2) of their lips [Hof-14.3.], whereby they confeR and magnifie his 
eft, fed Eue bleffed Name Ch». And another Sacrifice which they mujt offer up toGod, and 

eee oS which be will gracionfly accept (inand through Chrift) is, beneticence and 

Ea funt pre liberality to thofe that are poor and neceffitous (, fee Gal. 6.10. Phil. 4.18. 
ces Eleemo- Mat. 25.34, @. |. From Ver.7, to 17. 

fynz, 
+ Faugiter'] Ne putemus unquam nos tta perfunctos hoc officio ut deinceps non teneamur amplius 

co fungi. Vid. Thef. 5.17. 
(g) Eruftum labiorum nostrorum } Sic vocat preces, laudes, gratiarum actiones, quas labiis noftris 

Deo offsrimus confitentesnomini ejus » h.e. Deum pro acceptis beneficiis celebrantes: Sub {pecie 

gratiaram aftionts, non dubium quintotum genus invocationis, & precum comprehendat. Meta- 

phoricé, preces & gratiarum actiones appellat vitulos labiorum, Hof. c, 14+ V. 3. 
(b) Nomen Dei paffim fumitur pro Deo. Vid. Rom. 15. 9, 

He begins now to draw to a conclufion of his Epiftle, and having before 
at v.79, advifed them to follow the example of their fpiritual Guides and In- 
firictors that were dead, and to imitate them in the ftedfajtue® of their 
frith, and bolineff of their converfation , He exhorts them now to fubmit them- 
f-lves, and to be obedient to their Paftors and Teachers that were living, in 
all things they fhould enjoin them according to the word of God. For he tells 
thew, Such as they, watch and take care for the good of their fouls, as thofe 

that 
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that mult pive account to God of the people committed to their charge | fee 

Ezek. 3.18.19. 1 Tim, 4. 16. Ifa, 49. 4. | He advifes them therefore -to be 

obedient to their directions, that fo thcy may do their work with joy and 

comfort, and not with fighing, and complaining to God againft the |tubborn- 

neff and |tiff-neckednef of their people 5 for thereby ( befides that they will 

difhearten and difcourage their Minyters in their work ) they will highly pro- 

voke God againft themfelves for this their refractorinefi, Ver. 18. 

He entreats them to remember bint in thei prayers. For whatever calum- 

nies falle Teachers might fpread about of bim concerning his rejecting the 

Levitical Ceremonies, &c, be hoped that he did endea- 

vour to keep a good confeience *, and was willing in all 

things 09 walk uprightly according to God’s will and 

command. And he befeeches them the rather to pray for 

him, that the impediments of bis coming to them beimg 

removed by their prayers, be might come the fooner, and 

they might the fooner enjuy the benefit of bis prefence 

and company. He concludes bis Epiltle with a folemn 

prayzrs humbly befeeching God, the God of peace (whi 

* Confcience is a funétion of the 
underftanding» whereby we apply 
the general knowledg that isin us, to 
our paiticular thoughts , words . and 
aflions. The School men fay, ’tis 
Applicatie feientia ad fatkum feu faci 
endum Neoterici, EF prattic+: fyllogif- 

mus bominen excufats aut accufans. 

is both the Author and lover of peace and concord among Chriftians, Ron. 

15,33. and 16,20.) who raifed Fefus Chrift from 

Shepherd of the fheep (xehom he redeemed by his own 

blood, whereby be ratified and confirmed the ever- 

lating (a) Covenant that fhall never be altered), that 

he would pleafe to frame aud fit * them for every 

good work, and world accomplifh that in them which 

wis ye wanting, and would work, i them by bis Spi- 

rit what ever was pleafing in bis fight. Aid this be 

beas for them throwzh the nyt and mediation of Fe- 

fiw Chrift, to wham, as to trie God (b), he (hews all 

honour and glory ought for ever to be aferibed. Laft of 

all, be exhorts them to take kindly, and to make a right 

ufe of the exhortations and advice be had given them 

the dead , the great 

(a) Foedus eternum ef{ xterna re- 
conciliatio cum Deo fanguine Chrifti 
fancita, de qua ue CAP. Ye Ve 126 
dixerat Chriftum femel per proprium 
fanguinem in facrarium coelefte ins 
grefflum aternam nobis redemptio- 
nem paraffe 

* xaraptica } Aptos vos reddat? 
(b) This Praile in the Scripture is 

never afcribed toany but to the true 
and dternal God. 

4 
in this fhort Epiftle, 

wherein be bad handled many weighty matters it few words, and bad not 

dilated and enlarged upon them us be might have done. He fends them the 

ood news, That Timothy was now fit at liberty, and yone forth, as °tis 

probable, to preach the Goffel, mith whom (if be fhortly yeturit'd unto him) 

he hoped he fhould come to them, being very defirow to fee them, And fo with 

falutations to them all, but efpecially to their Church-governonvs, itot only from 

himfelf, but from fever! Cheifteans of Italy ( who often vifited him at Rome 

in bis imprifonment) 5 and wilhing unto them an encreafe of grace, and an 

abundant fenfe of the love aid favour of God in Chritt, - be fhuts up his 

Epiftle. From Ver. 18, to the end. 

waa @ om 2 
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SECT. XI. 

ZG HE Apoftle peter being now at Babylon, feems about. 

this time to have written his firs# Epzfle to the Jews, 

difperfed through pontws, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithy- 

via, of whom he had an efpecial charge, and of whofe con- 

verfion he had been a prime Inftrument, Ad. 2. 9. The occa- 

fion of his writing to them, feems to be, that he might confirms 

then in the faith, that he might ffir thers up to conftancy and 

cheerfulnefs under the afflidions and fufferings they met with for 

the profelfion of the Gofpels and that he might exhort them to 

adorn their profelfion by a holy walking in their feveral rela- 

tions. 

be Fire cpitle In the Epiftle there are thefe three parts, 
of Weter. 

1. The Preface. 

2. The Body.of the Epiftle. 

3 The Conclufion. 

I. HE Preface contains a defeription of the Penman ( whofe Apoftolick 

Office is mentioned, to give the greater authority to bis Epitle ) and 

of the Parties ti whom the Epiftle is divetted, viz. the Chriftian Jews fear- 

tered through feveral Regions, whom he minds of their excellent frrritual con~ 

dition, to comfort them under their outward afflictions and tribulations, For 

by the judgment of charity, be judges them cle according to God’s decree and 

‘ ae gracious predefiination, and effecinaly called, that they 

rae ca ened tar Splcta: Mould be fancirfied * by the Spivet : foould obey the 

ut obediant fidei, & afpergantur fan- truth, and Lhould by faith be fprinkled with the blood of 

guine, &c. Vatab, Chrift, and fo brought into a fate of peace and recon~ 
ciliation with God. ‘Io all thefe he wifbes an abun- 

dant encreafe of grace and peace, V.1,2. 
2. He comes to the Body of the Epitile. And firt, be begins with {o- 

; Iemn gratulation, bimbly and heartily blefling (a) God 

(a) Nos Deo benedicimus cum ejus for all fhiritual blefings which be vouchfafes to belie- 

beneficia & gloriam celebramus. vers, who are by regeneration and the renewing of his 
Spirit, raifed to a lively hope (by the refurreciion of 

(b) This the Apofile faith, be-  Fofus Chrilt from the dead ) of an inheritance (b) which 

Suhly kingiow- sadee thes el is incorruptible (the beauty and glory whereof can ne- 

Gas. ver be flained, and which is Safely kept for them in 

heaven, Col. 1.5.) 3 they being in the mean tinte kept 

and prferved by the power of God through faith in Chrift, againft the temp- — 

tations of the Devil, the World, aud the Ficth, fo that they fhall not fail 
0 
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of attaining that falvation (c}, which is prepared for | (c) Salutis nomine intelligit non 

them, and fhall be opestly viven aid beftowed on them TEU™ ee ene tent ce 

at the lult day. In the hopes of which filvation be tacle pautereatik Seatiam Sed come: 

fhems, they bad great mutter of ri joycing, though naw plementum iliw per glorificationems 

a little while * Cif used be, and God fee it good for quod in altera expeétamus, conftans 

them.) they be permilted to be in heavineS through de ake & conponis ab oman 

iii dtemptatios. Andus their affi- erid, liberatione, & xterna gloria, 

manifold afficiions an pons me qua ut jam latent, fic ultimo die pa- 

Gions are fort, fo are thry neceflary for the trial and tefient, 1Joh,3. 2. Gomar. 

purifying of their faith, that it may be more pure, like — * Nempe dum brevis hee wie 

Gold that is tried. Yet there is this difference in this durat. 

matter : Gold being never fo well purified, will fooe (4) aurum ufn, & attritu con- 

perith.; bat faith (4) ( which is more precious that fumitars fides verd durat ufaque 

gold ), being purified by aqétions and trials, will abide, augetur. . 

and will be highly efteened, commended, and glorianfly Ut exploratio fidei, h.e. Ut explo- 

rewarded by Fefus Chrift at his appearing 5 which blef- fata fides veltra, 

fed Saviour, though thy never Ruew by face, yet they 

dearly love 4 and though they have not feen bim bere on earth, yet they be- 

hreve on him, and in fo doing, bave fo great and glorious matter of rejay- 

cing in their fals, that it cannot be expreffed by themfelves, nar fufficiently 

valued by others. Yea, by belicving, in him, they fhall 

certainly receive (¢) the frutt , reward, and end of (8) V. 9. KopsCousvor] i.e. Certd 

their faith, which is the falvation of their fouls. This ee Enallage temporis He- 

is that falvation ( through faith in Chrift incarnate) ore dem 7) TeAGr ] Meton. ad- 

of which the ancient Prophcts fo diligently enquired jonéi. Nam merces datur in fine ope- 

and fearched after a futlier knowlede of, who (being in- ris, unde Hebrai mercedem appel- 

fpired by the Spirit of God ) prophefied of that grace an MANN ie. finem, Prov, 23:18, 

by which this falvation is offered, as that mbich foould Piles 

be more clearly revealed and manifelted in the days of 7 

the Gofel, Yeu, trey diligently enquired to what time or (cafon the Spirit 

of Chrift that was in them, did point, when it moved them to prophefie and 

teftifie fo loug beforeband His fuficrings avd humiliation, which were to pre- 

cede bis exaltation and glory. And they received this revelation , that the 

things of which they prophefied, mere itot to be fulfilled in their own, but 

in after-times. Ihe manifeftation of the Mctlias in the fleth, they themf:lves 

were not to fee (Luk. 10.24. |, wor bis fufferings , nor bis afsentom. But 

thefe things ( he tells them.) are now reported and clearly manifited wnto 

them by the Apoftles , mba mere eadued with an extraordinary meafure of 

the Holy Spirit, font down upon them on the day of Pentecolt, AG.2, And 

this way of falvation, 4% “sis now clearly manifested, is matter fo ravifp~ . 

ing and wonderful, that the Holy Angcls themfelves deliaht ta look, (1 ) into a f Pei 

it, Aud if fo, firely Believers ought highly to prize this Gofpel-revelation, aureene HN 

and ftedfaftly to adbere to it, whatever they may fiuffer for fo doing. From per propitia- 

Ver. 1, tO 15- 
torio. Pifeator 

; : . 
ftatuit. 

Euit enim propitiatorium typus Chrifti. Rom 3.29+ 

2° He comes now to give them feveral exhortations to the prattice of 

fch duties ‘of holinefs as their excellent eftate did oblige them unto, And, 

1. He exhorts them to vigiluney, to gird wp the loins of their mind 

as fervants that wait for their Lord), to be fober and watchful , and to 

hope jeedfaftly and perfeveringly for that grace * and falvation, for that per- , Bain 

fe&tion in holincfs and glory, which God of bis free grace will give them yo. qua dee 

at the appearing of bis Son fefis Chrift to judg the world. Ver. 13. fertur,faluten 

: 
intelligit qua 

ratione complementi nobis obtinget ultimo die, quo Chriftus fecundd patefiet. Gomar. 

\ 

2. From 
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2. From their right of adoption, be exhorts them to be obedient to theiy 

heavenly Father, not fafbioning themfelves according to the inftigation of their 
(g) Bee Lev. £6» ye : . Ses ah 

a at former lifts (which ruled in them in their ignorance), but te endeavour to 

ch. 19.2. and 
ch. 20. 7: 

anfwer thew holy vocation: For there foould be a conformity between th 
holy Lord, and all bis Chilaren (g'. Ver. 14, 15,16. . 

3. He telis then. the Father C whom they call upen, and who will judg 
every man impartially according to bis work ) jtriéily recusves holine® from 
all thofe that draw nigh to him, and call bint Father, Therefore they ought 

to pak the time of their fjourning here in this world, in the fear of G. "d 
malkiag awfully asin bis fight. Ver 17. — ; we 

4. He preffes them to the tlndy of bolineff, by a motive taken from thei 
Redemption. He tells them, they cannot be mmfenfible that they were sedbeuna 
from their vain converfation, and farmer finful conrfe of hfe ( to which th 

had been captivated by the example of their fathers, and by tradition) “A 
with filver and gold (which yet will ranfom a King), but by the pre a 

blood of Chritt C mbom the Paftial-Lamb typified) "and who was f oe 
eternity fore-ordained unto the Offce of the "Mediator though he oes 
manifeted in the flfh till tb fe lat days, and that voit a fpecial ners 

the good and benefit of thofe lift forep of the boufe of Urael who treft of 
God and firmly expect bis pardoning mercy in and through bis Sows Mrdia- 
tion: Vato which they are the mere encouraged feeing the Father is (o full 
satistied with the ranfom paid by bis Son, that be bath ratfed bim hin ie 
dead. and ghyionfly exalted bim to bis right band in Heavens san ee 

acconnt their fuith may now fafcly and camfortably ret on God (h) ae 
(Ch) Fides in .ecoyeiled Father to all toat truly believe in him in and through bis Son 
Deum de 

trem non ex: 

edit fidem 

Fefis Chri, From Ver, 18, to 22, 

in Chriflum & Spiritum fan&um, fed includits quia, unus funt Deus. Gomar, 

Chap. 2. 

5. He comes now to exhort them to brotherly love: That feeing by th 
power of Chrift’s Spirit enabling them to obey the Gofpel, they bad ech 
inward corruptions of pride and {clt-love, fo far purged out, as i atta 4 
unto fime degrees of fincere affection to the people of God ; sherifore shes 
(hutld Labour to grow it that grace, and to bave fich a love to them Bes 

not only tervent, but floweth from a fincere defire of thei good and doth 
prove it Sf to be uch, by rest effects. Ver. 22. = me 

6. Seemg they were regenerate, and born again, as he charitably judged; 
and had a new lite and nature wrought in them, not by fo fiding a a ; 
or principle us that which is the inftrument of producing their ae a 
fkance 5 but by the word of God, which (in its effecis “upon the regene " ) 
liveth and abideth for ever: th.refare the excellency of their ce nae ‘) 
and permanency of their fpiritial eltate, fhould move them to walk fuitable 
to it; and particularly, to live in love with the ret of the people of Got 
who are children alfs of their heavenly Father. Ver. 23. es has 

Lajtly, He fets before them the excellency of their fpiritual eftate, by com- 
paring the fame with the belt eftate af men naturally confidered ‘mith all 
their ornaments of Wit, Wealth, asd Honour, wherein they ufé to glor 
which are all (to allude to that of the Prophet Elay, eb. 40. ¥ 6.) like 2 
the withering graf or fading flowers, but the word of the Lord 4 Bie 
by the Gofpel i¢ preached to them), as to its truth, and ag to its cifects 
upon the regenerate, abides for ever, and confequently fo doth their eftat 
who are begotten again by it, Ver24, 25. te 

Sering therefore they were born again, they shold lay afide all malice 
and guile, and bypocrifie, and envy, and detrattion, which are Jo contrary to 
brotherly love ( before preft as an evidence of their regeneration) , and a 

new- 
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new-born babes, with great defire and appetite flould rcceive the found do- 

cirmme of the Gofel, that {piritual, rational (a, fincere, pune milk ( free (a) 73 aoyte 

from all error 5 which can deceive no man, but is molt convenient for the nov yadahe, 

feeling of the foul ), that they may make progrefs and growth in piety, and 78 

advance tava higher pitch of Chriftianity thereby, Aud this, be is confident 

by the preaching of the: Goffel, the tender lave of Chrift to poor finners. To 

whom, frys be, coming, by faith (b), as to 2 living-ftone (that is, a lively 

and firm, not 4 dead foundations baviag \ite in himi!clt effentialy Co), and 

with Hin, chofen of God, and i bis cyes precious and honourable, though 

difalloved and rejected of the carna! Fews and their Rulers), be ye (ds us 

ively ftones, died a foivitual Houfe or Church, and bale Byich I 
lively ftones, viet up fpn fe purchy, and ait poly Frictihood, 

to offer wp (not typical or expistory, but ) gratulatory focrifices, viz. Prayers tivi modi effe 

and Prailes ante God, mbich are fuevifices very acceptable to bim , through potelt. Calv. 

the iitterceffion of bis Sox. Wherefre the Scripture 

foith *, Wa.28, 16. (taking the words nat in the lie 

teral, but the fublime (¢) fenfe) Chrift is lad in the Pift. 

Church as the foundation , 4 chicf corner-ftone 

thereaf ( wnich 

fight, and was firft to be mais 

the Law, and the word of the Lord trom Jerufa- 

him mwas to go 
might afjiwe themfelves , that be that truly believes in 

Him, be thers Chrift is very precious (g¢), or an ho- aitEfai.2.v. 3. 

none, and they bave a very high efteem of bin. But 

us for ethers who flight aad neglect him, they fhould con- PFO cOpereEG 

cording to the Pralmil?s words, Pfal.t 18.22. ), ty betbe ficare. 

7 fone wt mbieh thot perfoas will thamble * to their 

hurt, aad 4 Rock, againit mich they will Plit ta thei 

iter confufion 5 whofe blind and 

find ont fimcthing in the Gaffel whence they take ae- 
eafiva to quarvel at this Saviour, aitd fo they will bring 

juit Decree appointed, That deftructioi and eternal per- 

difobedient perfons. But though this be the wofitl PU ne Gor, 

of thafe that flight Chri, yet he (hems, truc believers are 

long , and may juitly be given, which the Lard vouch- 

fafed of ald unto the vifible Ch 

macid promeritas » increduli funt polit 

aueeliall fed confequentis, & judiciavie voluntates refpectu. Glafs. 

(k) Regesappellantur, I. Quia vitiol 
| 

bra Chritti Regis, proinde in capite fao merith Reges confentur. 

eat ee fed Spiritu Sanéto, qui eft oleum letitiz. 
Regesoleo, non quidem externo, 

aud 

; : > poris fed ani- 
thy will do, if they bave tufted, and realy perceived and felt in their minds, tee lac. 

(b) Joh.6.35. 

. ee 
; (c) Joh. 9.26. 

communicating life {piritual and clernal to every foul that eff: decay clofes oe bixod’o- 

bum hoc tem 

* Ver.6. weedyer pro reeibyerare 

Et Senlus xatd wad'os apud Pro- 
; yes. phetam eft: Siqui falvi efle vellent 

fupports und holds the Edifice toge- ex decem Tribubus, illis contugien- 

ther ), bemg chufen of God , and very prectous mm his dum Hierofolymam , velut ad arcems 

ifefted int Sion ( £ +), or the fublimior ver fenfus in Chriffo, ad 

; that from Sion might go forth @6™ confugere debent omnes qui in 

‘burch of the Fews E git & wrernum fervari cupiunt. Grot. 

a . ; Vix alius eft V. 1, locus, toties in 

Jem, Eft. 2.3. Mie. 4.2. |, frome mbom the news of N. 7. citatus, & Chriflo adaptatus. 

forth to the rell of the world. And they Vide Mar. 12.10. At. 4.14, Rom. 
9. 32. Eph.2.20. 1 Pet. 2.456. ; ses 

H we coifinided< or deceived 12:10 Sione laps the: pots < 
Him, (ball aut be athamed , \ fi ae rubies ubi inchoari oportuit fpirituale Det 

in bis expectation. To them therefore that believe 1 templum, quemadmodum & Efaias 

(g) tipi pro tyripos, abft ractum 

! ) % ‘ : Ch) Sacerdotes, Scribz, & Phari- 

fider, that that frone whom the Rulers (h) of bis time fri, appellantur adificantessquia eorum 

(Ce at songht, is naw highly exalted by the Father Cac- erat, populum in fide & moribus xdi- 

; ey oad hurch : sill preaz i) Caput ponitur pro fummi 
clvions Heid (i) of the Church 5 bat he will prave sine a con tpicutiy & a aol 

in re quaqs precipuum eft. 
+ Sui impingant in fermonem re- 

carnal bearts do (bill belles ad quod & pofiti unt) Horum 
verborum priss dejignat proprie pos 
nam, pofeviw culpam. Pro nomen 

: Ensen dish ibeek hae autem ad quod celertur ad prim non 

rain apo themfelves , Tr MA AOS ADAE AIS ad posterins, mprobos enim deftinavit 

himfelf agtinjt a {Fone in hiv ways God having in his Deus ad penam,non ad culpam. Capel. 

- 
In hoc increduli & Deo deftinatt 

a . ie LAs ps auf Cunt ut graviflime impingant, h.e.Du- 
nent of fuch olftinate and ™ graviflir gan 

dition ould be the panibm f J rifimas ferant incredulitatisfux poe- 

: Sicut qui in lapidem impingit lz- 

highly blefed: for to them thofe honourable titles be- ditur, & dolorem fentits fic qui ad 

eae Chriftum lapidem frlutis, incredulitate 

avch of the Jews Exod. impingit, leditur infigniter,& dolores 

a ahawcare Rate ene qj. wternos incurrit. Et notetur bene 

9.6. and Wcut.7.6,7 Vir. HY 1. Acholen gencra- quod verfu 7 precedenti, 73 daedep 

tion, by effectual vocation feparated from the world for ut antecedens Amegsxiupars ut con- , 

his fervice. 2. A Royal.¢ k) Prietihood, being Kings fequente, (ejungatur. Ad hoc igitur 

: jadicium, & penas, propria contu- 

pofitt a Deo. juftiffimo omnis adnedas vindice, & judice, non 

fis imperant affectibus, nec peccatis pérmittunt dominium. 
3. Quia unguntur ut 

Plal.45.7- Fridlib, 
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place 
anplies to the 

fcatter’dlews, 
who were converted unto Ch ift: And Rom. 9.25, Paul applies to the converted Gentiles, who 

are now both one in Chrift, Eph. 2, .3. 
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and Priefts nuto God, Rev. 1.6, and having a mew nature in fome mea- 

five vefembling the Divine Nature, 2 Pet. 1.43 being co-heirs with Chrift, 

Rom. 8.17 5 of @.Kingdom that canvot be moved. Heb. 12. 283 and being 

Pricits to offer up fpiritual facritices acceptable to Gad through  Fefis Chrift, 

3. A holy Nation, for they were all fadevally ely s but the true b: lievers 
among them were endiud with true faxtiication 4. A yeculiar peoples 

that is, a people that Chrift bad purchifid to kin Elf Ly his exn bloods and 

all for this end, that they might publi the Wildcm. Power. Juftice. Grace, 

and Mercy of Him, m0 culled them ont of darknefi to light, and ont of a 

fate of fin, ignorance, and wrath. to @ tate of bolin i, and the true know- 

ledg of God, and of favr and reconciliation with bin, Sa tait be might 

fry. that Hofia’s prophecy, chap. 2.28 ‘ky concerning the reftoring the Fewilb 

(Kk) . Nution to the favour of God again, after their rejeciion for a time, bad now a 
¢ 

. 

begun-accompl fhment in them. From Vcr.1, to 11. 

He further exhorts them, that remembring they were but pilgrims and 
fiangers bere in this world, they fhauld aljftrin from fuliiing thofe filly 

lifts which warr againjt. and ave divcétly oppolte to the good of their fouls, 

Rem. 7.23. And that thear couverfition fh.uld be fa boly and bon ft among 

the Gentiles ( among whom they lived) that mbereas they were riady to 

yeproach them as evil-docys, they macht by their good works whih they frill 

behold, be brought to change their minds concerning them. and fo their good 

converfation might be a preparative to thea converfior , and o-cafion them to 

praife and glovifie God for it, when it fhall pleafe Lim to vilt them by bis 
Grace, and to draw them by his Gofpel to belive im bis Sot (Luc. 19.44. ] 
Ver. 11, 12. 

1. He comes now to fhew them how they thould carry themf lves with re- 
fect and fibmiffion to any form of Lawful Government ctablifhed in. the fe- 
veral Countreys where they were forttered whether the fome were excel d 

by a King, ov other Governors which feveral forms of Civil Gou-rameut, 

be calleth an human Ordinance. For though all Power in general is the Or- 

dinance of Gods yet the particular form of Government is not determimd ly 
him, but lft tothe choice of human prudence. diretied by the general rules of 
the word, And he tells them, they muft fubmit to the Mugitracy th y are 

ander, for the Lord’s fake, thee is. that thy my bring honour to God 
thereby. who bath enjoined them that fibjedion, 2. Becaufe thofe Mamittrates 

are appointed by Gad, and font by bim, that thy may punifo and Suppr 8 

evil doers, and commend. praife, and encourage thafe that do well. Rom.13, 
3,4. 5. Fer this, he tells them. is the will of God, that by well-doing they 

flould confute the calumnies of unrealinible men, who out of ignorance re- 

proach Chyijtiamty. But it may be fome might obj 4, Are not Chiiftians 

free? He anfwers, th:y ares y:t fo, as they ave obliged to carry themfelves 
as thife that ave mide free by Chrift from the dominion of fin, but not from 
a due {ubjcttion to lawful Mugiftrates, and therefore mult not ufe their Chri- 
ftian liberty as a cloak or covering to any wickedu Sor malicicufne®. whatfo- 

evers but. us the truc fervants of God, mult make conftience of all duties re- 
quired of them, both towards God and man, And that they may perform 

this. he enjoins them to defife no man, but to give that reffrct to all men 
which is due to them. according to the {tation wherein God hath fet them; 
That they bear an effecial love to thefe who are of the houfbold of faith; 
and, That they fear God, and honour the King, From Ver. 13. to 18, 

In the next place be exborts {crvants to give fubjection and obedience to 

thea oon Matters, fearing to give them any juft-occafion of offence 5 and that 

they carry themfelves fo, not only to thofe who are good and gentle, but to 
thofe 
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thofe alfo who are auftere ad morole. For thie acceptable to .God, if aay 

man. upon -acconitt that be may pleafe him, patiently fuffers wrongs and. int- 

juries, But what great matter is it, ficys be, if men endure Submiffively thofe 

punifbments which their own futlts have juftly brought wpon them ¢ But shen 

they bave done no ill, and ave then abufed and contumelionfly ufed, if this be 

born patiently and humbly, this is that Chrijtian verte of meeknefi mbich God 

will certainly rerard: and this, be tells them, is that which all Chriftians are 

called unto, “and wheref Chrift bimfelf bath given us an eminent example to 

be imitated by us 3 who though be wus pr, céfly innocent, yet be met with 

many bitter contumelies from men 3 but being reviled, be reviled not again ; 

and when th:y put bim to death , he neither threatew'd nor mended 5 but, 

praying fir bis perfecutors , committed bimfelf and bis caufe to God , who 

judeeth ricghteonfly. And many excellent benefits accrue to Ws by his fiffer- 

ings. For, 1. He bare the punifhnent of our fins in bis human nature ot 

the Croft, and fi made expiation (f them. 2. By bis death be purchafed ver 

ine for the fleying of fin in us, and for the quackning of us to the duties 

of boline, thae we being dead unto fin, might live unto righteorfne. And 

therefore Chriftian-fervants fhottld coufider aot fo munch what they fiuffer for 

Chrift, as the benefits they receive by him, For though they may receive 

iripes and wounds nitjuftly from their Majters in their 

bodies , yet let them remember what healing () they 
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(1) Sanaté effts | h.e, Remiffis pec- 
tis, Deo reconciliati, Gem, 

i ¥ du; » ca 

have for their fouls by the wounds * and ftripes of “". anudit ad vibices & livores fer- 
Chrift. Lajtly, He remembers them of the wofil eftate nia RANE 

they were mt bifore their converfion 5 wandring like 

ftraying, fhecp, i danor.etce and finful mays 5 but now by the powerful grace 

of Chrilt they were brought home to Him the goud Shepherd, aird to bis Fold; 

who will tke care for the falvation of their fonls , though their bodies and 

outroard man may oftentimes here meet with bard ufage from their wnjuft Ma- 

fiers, Krom Ver. 18, to the end. 

He now qiucs Precepts to Wives, divetting them how they should carry Chap. 3s 

themfelves tomards their Husbands, if a fhould fo happen that they frould be 

unbelievers. He enjoins thew to carry themfelves with fo winning 4 kind neff 

and humility towards them, that if they be not converted to Chriftianity by 

the Gofpel preached to them, they may by the frveet, obligang, and dutiful be-~ 

haviour of their Wives (which they fee the Chriftian Religion inftrutts then 

in.) be witnent any further preaching wrought ait, and converted to the faith; 

efpeceally they fecing nothing but chaltity and bolinef joined with the fear of 

God, and reverence towards themfclves, foining in the converfation of their 

Wives. And for their Attire, be enjoyus they fhould not be too curious tn a- 

dorning their ontward perfons with plaited hair, gold chains, or gay clothes; 

but thould efpecialy take care of their bearts and fpirits, that thof? be adorned. 

with the graces of mecknefs and quictnefs (which ornaments will not wax 

old as the others do), and are in the fight of God him If, of high value and. 

efteem. For after this manner. be tells them, vit. with outward modeft attire, and 

inward meekuefi, the holy women of ancient tumes (that mere eminent for 

their piety and faith in God), did fet out themfelves, living in obedtence to 

theit own Husbands. He injtances in Sarah, who eminently teftiied ber 

obedience to Abraham ber Husband, calling bim by a title of honour, wot 

of equality, To wham, be tells them, they will fhew themfelves to be like, as 

Chaldven'to a Mother, if they Labour to difcharge a good confzience in all the 

duties reonired of them and if they be not by any fear, or terror, or oppo- 

fition of ther unbelieving Husbands, or any others, driven ont of the way of 

their duty. From Ver. 1, to 7s 

ie a. oe place, be exhorts believing, Husbands to dwell with their be- 

lieving Wives # men of knowledg (und as fuch a are well acanainted 

with their duty), carrying themfelves wilely and difcreetly towards them, : 
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wing them mect and due refpect, taking care of them, and bearing with them 

(a) Vas feu their weakneffes (a), and behaving themfelves with tender nel towards them 
organon infir- as being fellow-heirs of etersal life (which is freely geven of grace to all ree 
mins VOCat heli ver Baas BS . Roa 

belicvers, whether male or female) 5 that Jo, through brawling, and firite, 
mulierem , ee arte oe Ae Se ee : 
quia _tameti their prayers and other religions exerci{is be not bindred, Ver. 7. 

He eft aoe 
turd viro infirmiors tamen infigne ejus organum eft ad ufus longe praftantifimos condi i 
oie circo negligenda eft, queniam fit imbecillis, fed é contrario tanto magis folie nibeeee 

. He comes now to exhort all Chriftians in general, to concord and unity of 
judgment and affection among themfelves , to fympathy and a fellow-feelin 
of vite anothers afuclions, ta brotherly love, to mercifulnefs, to affabilit : 
courtclic, to patience, wot rendring evil for evil, or railing for yailin ae 
them that injure thems but coutrariwife, bleffing and praying for lee. a 
wihing all goud nuto them. And he urges his exhortation with thefe reafi ie 
I. Becunfe Chrijtians ave culled to the prattife of thefe Vertues , efpeciall “7 
rience, that they may, by the exercife of them, attain the alavinie ee 

tance of everlajting bli® and happine, 2. Becanfe to be patient, and peac e 
ble, aud watchful over their tongues, « the belt way to make thoiy pean, 
frtable. 3. Tis the beft way ta have the watchful Prowidenee of God ere 
them for. good, and to have thew prayers heard, whereas the face ip God i 
againt them that do evil, and he fets himfelf as an enemy againt Me : 
according to Pfal. 34.12,13,14,15+ 4. “Dis the probable(t wy to We: 
tronvle and barm from evil men, to foew themfelves conftant purfuers of ‘i ; 
which is good, But if (as fometimes it will full out) they do Suffer fin ae 
teo:fitef. fake, they fhoitld count this no other than a bleffing : lal ve ae 
whatfoever danger they are threatned with by the power o er ! off ele : 
they fhould not be afraid or difturbed at it, but fhsuld fanetifie die Vectce 
that difpenfation towards them [ 1fa.8.12,13. ], and fhould furaifh eh 7 
felves with fiuch a clear knowledy of the truth of the Gopel ae oh erie 

are asked, they may be able to fhew the grounds and reafons of cee A 
they profe?, and confequently of the hope of eternal life wrought in As 
thereby 5 and that with mecknels of fpirit, aitd a boly fear of mice i ne 

giving their teltimony. Laftly, They fhould labour to get ther Cue 
cleared from ali guilt, by faith in the blood of Chrift, and fo filed by th ; 
Lioht of his word, that they that accufe them as MalefaCtors ae i Aes 
vine'd that their lives are very honest and inoffenfive , being ae a pe 

ding to Ghrift’s dodtrine and command. But if it pleafe God to : oe 

to fuffer for well-doiny, they fhould remember, there is ito matter r Grea: 
thats but if a man, to avoid fuffering, fall into fin, and then fife ae it 
they fhould confider, that that mull be @ fad thing indeed, without ate l ; 
or matter of comfort to him, And feeing the innocent Son of God ea 

. . perfecily righteous, dyed for our fins (who ieee h. 

AU eae yee nee idem quod teas.) that he might reconcile (b) us (who were oe 

(c) Caro defignat omaiaii Chrifti tee) fee Cae . being put to death ix bis huma- 
naturam; Spiritw, divinam, ut Rom. my. (c), but vaifed up again by the power of bis Spi- 
1, 3540 & 9.5 rit, o» Godhead 5 it doth therefore well become bis fol- 

lowers ( for the purchafing of whofe redemption he dyed ) 
to undergo thofe ufferines chearfuly for bis fake , which they meet tb 
following their duty to him, And fince there are mny fouls of men a fe 
men to whom Chrift did once, by his Spirit, in the Minijtry of Noah id Hn 

"Gen 63 of bis fervants, make kuown the way to life and Salvation * , gh we aes 

( 7 og _ imprifoned (ad) in Hell for evermore, becaufe of their flighting fo much patieuce 

qui swnc in carcere inferorum funt, tans autem vivebant. Scaliger . 
Petrus oftendit Chriftum Spiritw, hoe. Divinad fui a ibis ‘prital i + 

per os Noachi refipileentian,6& ad ae feuinte cue Sra ene pede 
exceptis paucis, immorigeri per manferunt : Unde corporibus fubmerfi, fpiritibus ibe, uate 
mabus in infernum detrufi, nunc in eocarcere, juflo judicio affervantur. Gom, as 

a“ 

U 

3 
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as the Lord did exercife towards them , efpecially during the time of Noalys 

preparing the Ark, wherein a few only efcaped deftruction (the mater becr- 

ing up the Ark )s therefore it dath concern thofe who have the Gofpel more 

clourly preached ta them, to give obedience thereunto, whatever they may faffer 

for it, And fince Believers bave a firitual privileds anfwerrig to the Ark, 

fialing their fafity from the deluge of God’s wrath, namely , their Baptifn 

by which we mean not the external purt of it alune , which cait only re- 

mave the filth of the body, but the internal, viz. the application of Chrit?’s 

blood to the coufeience, which thereupon comfortably anfers and witnelfis for 

them bifore God, and anfwers all challenges to the contrary upon this gronitd, 

that our Surety is abfolued from our debt mbhich be tok oi bimfelf, whercof 

his Refurrection is ai evidence), therefore they have no rcafan ta frat ait 

duing their duty, ov to fear in the midjt of their fufferinzs, Aad Littly, Since 

pheir Mediator and Head it gone at their nature dad same to poffih Hea- 

ven. fitce be is in bighet dignity and power nuth God the Pater , fince be 

hath all the Efcavesly Hoft of Angels at bis command, thercfure noite of vis 

followers need fear Suffering, 22 following their duty to him, Yrom Ver. 8, 

to the end, 
He amy returns to bis former argument, to prefs them ta the ftuly of ho- Chap. 4: 

linels. He tells them, that forafinuch as Chrift bat fiffered for the cxpia- 

tion of ow fins in his human nature, they onght ther-fure to arm them- 

felves mith the fun: mind, and t be ready ty imitate bina inthe mortify- 

ing of the fle. For he that bath mortified a. bis 

corrupt nacure (Cin imitation of ChrixPs dying for our (a) Ufurpatur hic potius vox ee: 

fins, and by grace received from bin), that perfor hath Svs quam droSar@y qua extat 

ceafed from Jiving, unto fin, or ferving fin any longer, ROM 6. ve 2. quia Apeltolus nos 

, ei ah : : ge . > volt ad Chriftum Archetypum revo- 

Rom. 6.7. Aid fitrely be doth arm himfelf with this Care, ac docere quod pet mottifica- 

confideratiot, That be ought not to give any of the re- 

maining part of bis time (that be is to live in this 

mortal life) to the obedience of thofe lufts, or to com- 

ply mith thofe finful appetites that ordinarily are {tir- 

ring iit mest, but mult endeavour an all things to live 

according tr the will of God. And be tells them, 

thiy A) had fpeat too mutch of their time pat ia the 

divs of thein ignor.tnce and wirerueray, in the Prvice 

of their Luts, wallowing in all forts of valent JP azzinit 

hoth Tables of the Law, after the manner, and according 

to the u's of the Fleathcns among whom they were 

feattered y and Ctmas now more than tine «cv to break 

off that courfe, and to cunfecr.ate the remaiitder of thew 

diys to the praktife of belineli. And thingh thfe Hea- 

shen mnubelievers may think Hrangze, and be offended at 

their ab'trining frem their former vices, dad that they 

ran nat beadloig with then into all diffoluten:f and 

debauchery, and my reprosch them and their Kelszion 

upon that accanitt y yet they anght not to be theeby 

moved s for the prophane perfoas (hall be brought a 

they, wii they) to give an account 1) Chrit of thefe 

them reproscbes, who fhall judg (A) the quick and dead, 

For, for this canfe was the Gofpel presebed ( vir. by 

Noah, 2 Pet. 2.5.) to the men of the old world, who 

tionem catnis pationt Chrifti con- 
formes reddamur. In voce cagxi eft 

dVlaydxaass. Ea enim in priori mem- 
bro accipiebatur fubsantialiter pro 
natura humani Chrifti, peccati labis 

experte. Hic verd accidentaliter pro 

carnali concupifcentia & vitiofitate 

nature ex Adattio derivata. Fridlib. 
fb) Legendum hic videtur vyly. 

Cui leétiont favet collatio verficult 
fequentis, Pife. 

(c) Sufficere vebis debet preteri- 

tum tempus quo vos quagquam Fudei 

vixiflis Gentium more corrupti 3 pra- 
vis dogtoribus. Eft idololatria que- 

dam fpecies adeffe Sodalitiorum 

avasitiog » de quibus profecta falfis 

Diis dantur- Et in hac maximé re 

credibile eft Judaos ios antequam 

Chriftiant effent, accommodaife fe 

Gentium moribus, Grote 

(A) V.5. Sab paratns eft judicare) 

poteht reddi qui judicasuras ef] 6 wer- 

Awy xelvas. Dru/in. 

are now dead, that thofe amoitg them mizht be (cs judged and condemned (e) V.6. Ad 

by Chrifé, who notwithitanding the light thercef, walked according to men in hoe enim & 
mortuas Evas- 

gtlizatum eff, ut damnarentur fecundum homies in carne vivant autem fecundum Deum infpiritm, i.e. 

memoreujzevol, ua VOX praceffir ver(u tertio, & hoc loco refumenda, ut damnarentur qui incedunt 

fecundum homines in carne y viverent vero qui incedunt fecundum Denws tn fpirjts. Negs alitec video 

quomodo potuit expediri fenfus, Kestchul. 
LI) 

‘ 

the 
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the ficth, being led away by the own carnal lufts 5 and that thofe of them 

might live, and be cternaky bappy, who walked ceccrdirg to Ged in the 

{pirit, that is, according to the will ct Ged, berg led and guided by bis 

holy Spirit. Therefore Chrift will judg not only thefe who Shall be found 

alive at bis coming, but the dead alfo. From Ver. 1,107. 

Anrther argument whereby be preffes the fiudy of holincf, is, becaufe the 

end of all things was at hand 3 that is, the end of the Jewith State and 

Polity. For that great fatal deftruttion threatned 10 the obdurate Jows, and 

often mentioned by Chrit and bis Apoftles, draw nigh 5 fee Mat. 24. ‘Tam 

§-3,9+ Therefore he exborts them, 1. To be fober, and moderate, and to be 

much iit prayer with God, and to add to their prayers matchfitlaeff, that that 

day da not firprize them unawares, 2. Ele pre ffeth them to excrcife a fey- 

vent love aad charity one torards another, as the fum and chief of all the 

duties we owe to our Neighbour : For Love or Charity, be tclly them, ail 

cover a multitude of fins and failings among Chriftians [ Prov.10.12.], atl 

will hide them from the kuowledg of the prophane. 3. They frould be cheer= 

fuly hoffitable to their poor brethren 5 without grudging or murnUviAg at the 

charge. 4. They frould endeavour rightly to “employ their ffiritaal vifts for 

the good of others, which they had reccived according to their rofpective places 

in the Chirch, as counting themfelves ftewards of thofe various vifts beltowed 

on them through the free grace and favour of God. He inflances int two 

1. Preaching, of the word 3 Mewing, that be that teacheth and infiruteth 

the people, ought to do it with that uprightncfe and reverence, as becomes one 

that is a fkeward or difpenfer of the Oracles of God, 2. Minilbration to the 

poor; which office the Deacons were faithfully to difeharge, and private 

Chriftians were alfo to exercife their liberality according to the ability God 

had given them, that in the right ufe of all thefe gifts , God might receive 

glory (both by the Steward and dilpenfer of them, and by thofe alfo mbo 

are profited by them ) through Fefits Chrift, in whofe ftrength only thefe 
gifts are rightly employed [ Joh. 15. 5. J, and through whofe merits and me- 
diation, the intention to glorifie God by them is accepted [Heb.13.5.]3 to 

whom, as to God bleffed for ever, all honour and dominion ought for ever to 

be aftribed. From Vcr. 7, t0 12. = 

Moreover, be exhorts them nat to be troubled ov amazed at the fharpeft 

perfecntions ov bottelt trials they fhould meet mith for the fake of Chrift. For 
confidering that in that furnace their graces will be tried, and their corrup- 

tints purged away, they foould count it matter of joy to them, becaufe hereby 

they are made partakers of the affidiions appointed for the members of Chrift 

aud are made like unto him in fiffering , and ball fhave. with him im bis 
glory, and have matter of incomparable exiultation and jay at his fecond com- 
zg. Inthe meantime, if they be reproached for the Name of Chvift, and for 

their Chriftian profefion, they foould eltcem it the happicit thing that could 
befall them. For the glorious Spirit of God delighteth with his comfartable 
and fupporting-operations,@to refide in the hearts of fich as fuffer for righ- 

teoufue fake, which bleffed Spirit, though be be blaphemed by perfecutors 
yet he is glorified by thofé who boldly confefs the truth, which he teacheth 
and imparts unto them, But he advifes them by all means tobe careful, that 
not any of them fuffer as an cvil-docr in any kind, but if he fitffer for 
Chrifs fike, or becanfe he is a Chriftian, he foews that he ought to rejayce 
in it, and to glorifie God, who hath made him willing , and hath enabled 
him to fuffer in fo good a caufe, and hath thereby honoured him with a 
certain degree of Martyrdom, He tells them, the time is at hand when the 
Chriftians mut expect great fufferings. Judgment will begin at the Honfe 
and Family of God, for the correction and trial of hiv own children. And 
if God thus begin with bis own children, who. embrace the Gofpel- of bis 

Son, 
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Soa, what a dreadfil end (ce) will be make with thofe 

shit wilfully reject and defpife it ? Aad if the righ- 

teous a this fe do finart for their fins, and meet 

with fo many afflictions , that they cannot but with 

great diffeulty (confidering their owit weeknefs) enter 

ALI 
(e) De Judwis agit & ejus gentis 

excidium pradicit: 73 74a@ part 
fenfu habes Mat.24. 14. Refpicitur 
Danielis locus ‘9. 27, ubi eft TI22 
gurtéana. Grot. 

into the Kingdom of God. Surely the wicked, who give up themfelves to work, 

iniquity with greedines, fall be wonderfully punifbed , fometimes here in 

this life, but mot certainly hereafter : neither (pall they find any place to fhelter 

themfelves fiom the everlalting wrath of God. Therefore there is no reafon 

why the godly, to fbi fifferings fiom them, foould join with them in their 

evtl ways, seeing their end mill be fo terrible. From all which be inferrs, 

that thofe who fulfer according, to the will of God, fhonld hold on in their 

duty, and commit the keeping of themfelves to bim, exercifing faith on bis 

Smnipotence, who created the World, and fo is able to preferve them from 

the firy and rage of men, if he plesfe, and on bis Faithtulncfs, mho will 

certamy perform all bis promifes to every faithful fervant of bis, and therefore 

will certainly preferve them, if it be belt fir them, and if he do not, be will 

make their very fifferings tend tu the enbatunfement 

glory. From Ver. 12, to the end, 
and encreafe of their 

He now comes to exhort the Pycsbyters, the Paftors, aitd Spiritual Guides Chap. 5, 

of the Church, to difeharge their duty frithfully in feeding the fluck of God 

which was amone them. And that be may prefs this exhortation the more 

effeciually upon them, be tells them, be himfelf was an 

Elder (2), and one that had beena witnefs of the fiuf- 

ferings * of Chrift { Mat. 26.37. Mat. 27.29. Ad. 

3. 155 and hoped to be a partaker (b) of that glory 

which fhould hereafter be revealed and communicated to 

all true and fincere Paftors at ChrifPs fecond coming. 

He preffes them therefore to feed the Lord’s people with bis 

truth , ad to rule them according to his difcipline 

(both which may be combrebended in. the word mroidvare ), 
4 

aud that they diligencly attend the overfight of their 

(a) Peter therefore doth not exalt 
himfelf aboveall, and asthe Head of 
all Teachers. 

* Vidit eum Petrus vinétums; de- 
inde,quod hiftoria non docet, fed cre- 
dibile eft audiens crucifixum iri, ejus 
quoq; rei fpeétator effe voluit, fed 
eminus & in turba. Grot, 

— (b) Kospands fupple futurus. Grot, 

flocks 5 nat dning it by conjtraint, like Mercenaries 5 aor meerly for filthy ln- 

cre’s fakes but with a free and ready mind, defigning faithfully to ferve their 

Lord and Mufter, and to profit his people thereby, and further, that they 

fhould not impionfly lord it over the Church (which is God's heritage and 

peculoar lot, chofex ont of the common multitude for bis own propriety), buc 

be enfumples to the flock, ix all boly walking s that when the chicf Shepherd 

fall appear, they may receive at eminent degree of blifs, a never-fading 

Crowit of Glory. From Vcr. 1, t05- 
? 

He then points out the duties of the flock, whom be calls the younger, 

either becaufe they were generally younger in years than their {pivitual guides, 

re beeanfe they ought to foew that reverence and obedience to them which is 

fuitable in young, ones towards their elders. He exborts thofe younger ones 

to fubmit themfelves to the guidance of thew Elders and Teachers, enjoining 

and commanding them things right and jut i# the name of God. Next, us 

fellor-members. i the Church, be enjoins them mutual fubjection one to 

another, in’ all dutees of love, and particularly in receiving private admoni- 

tions. And in order hereunto, be advifes them to adorn themfelves with hu- 

mility, ad a mean and low efteem of themfelves. For, as Solomon faith, 

Prov. 3.24, * God oppofeth himfelf againft them that are high and + gee Luk. ¢. 

haughty, and manifefteth his grace and favour to them that are humble. $1.52. : 

He advifes them therefore to fubmit themfelves with humility of mind to the Mat.23.12. 
uk, 14.18 

guidance of God, and the directions of thofe be hath fet over them, remem- svaig'y 

bring bis Alinighty Power, and bow eafily he can crufh them , if they be dif- Jam, ae 

. 

obedient |, 
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obedient 5 bat if they be obedient, they fhould cenfder. that he ix able ta 
exalt them, aid will certainly do it, either inthis Life Cif be [ee sae a 

them), or at the day of judgment. And if thy walked in ways of obe i 

dience to hin, they need not be difquieted at airy dipeiies oe ; i- 

meet with s but fhould, with ferenity of mind cult all their cares eine 
fir they might affine themfelves, be hath a pecstli.ar ieee ied F f se 5 

concerns them, that no burt fhall acerne unto them, From Ver. § 0 8 e 
He further exborts them, to be ober, and vigilant, and hal un : hs 

hering to the truth, and the profe ion of the faith of Chrity and te ae 

fit the Devil and bis temptations (who is our cruel and retlef{s Enemy 

efrecialy thole fulliciting them 10 Apeftacy by reafon of their fieflerin a 
membrine, they bad all the rejt of the Lars peuple in the ea A ee 

{cllow-foldicrs a this warfiire, who have their frveral See : a. 2 : 

fuffer, and their feveral meafures of hardfbip to eaduve us well as they a : 

therefore they foould not expect a better condition in the morld hii a “a 
of their brethren, Ver. 8.9. 

MEA IDA EDO re: 

It conclufion, He folemnly prsys for thefe {uffering-Chrijtians. that Gad Cxho 

it the Author of all Grace, and is freely ready to ‘communicate the fame t ill 

humble and penitent Sinners, and mbs bath call'd them, by the Gofpel t 2 

poffeffion of bis everlifting gly. theatgh the merits aiid ined a of hi 5 r) 

wanld pleafe, after they bave fuffered a little while here in phar anes oD) 

feét the work of grace be bath began in them, to eltablifh and Paice. id 

fettle them in the truth. that ther union with Chrilt the Fou a a 
mucht be made more firm and (trouz. To thit infinitely gracious God be defi ae 
and dominion foould be for ever afcrived. ee a. efires glory 

He tells them, be bad written this fort Epiptle to them ( by Silv 

whom he took for a very faithful friend unto them ), wherein be Risin 
them to their duty, and had born bis teftimony to the Gofpel 5 afjirine a = 

that that contains the uc Doétrinc of Salvation, ad a true mmautifollation 

of God's grace to all te ent finners rho by faith lay hold on Chri "Which 
— bs acirine, as they had been tan ht $i a : oe , 

ee Ve 1a. els iv pro ty ie profifs, and fland fuk in (c) 5 aid es 0 a 

iH) do fo ta the end, For °tis a Doétrine that would 

(d) The Church at Babylow {cems to deceive none that embrace it, He feuds them {ilut tions 

be made up of the pofterity of thofe from the Chrijtians at Babylon’ds, swhom the Lord bad 

Ges who Dayed there ett e chofen ont of the wurld to be a Church to hin if a 

piration of the feventy years capti- to fhare with others of bis people in Giviea t] ou e 
vity » whom this Apoftle (being a a : 
Ty oe to the Circumscifion ) went nal mercies. He frlutes them alfa fron Mark, whom 

to vifit, having planted, as it feems, Cheing injtructed by bim in the Goffel) be calls his Son 

a Church there. Laftly, He cxborts them to exprefs their hearty affe~ 
Cion one to another by the kils of Charity ( which 

mwas the ordinary fign thereof in thofe times and thofe Countreys) ind fr yi 

peace and all manner of profperi iE ai JTS! a wifhing 
ei if prafperity to all among them that weve converted to 

oe ‘ a profeffed frith in him, he fouts up bis Epiltle. From Ver. 12,to 

3€ cy¢ * 

i 
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SECT. XIII. 

-f-HE Apoftle Peter, not long after this, feems to have re- 

A sceiv’d a revelation from the Lord of his approaching de- 

parture out of this life; and therefore writes this his fecond 

Epiftle to the difperfed Jews , intimating the fame unto them, 

Chup. 1. 14, Our Saviour had long before given him an inti- 

mation that he fhould dye a Martyr, Joh. 21.18, 19. Verily Z 

fay unto thee, when thou waft young thou girdedst thy felf, aud 

walkedit whither thon would, but wher thou foalt be old , thon 

Jualt' firetch forth thy hands, and another fhall gird thee, and 

carry thee whither thou wouldft not. This he Jpake, fignifying by 

what death he foould glorifieGod. Our Saviour further cold bim, 

That this thould be before His coming in judgment againjt Je- 

rufalenz, which Jobe thould live to fee, Job. 21.v.22. Tt feems 

the Apoftle was now more particularly warn’d thereof, and ac- 

cordingly fends this his Epiftle as his Jat farewel to the believing- 

ews feattered at that time through many Nations. And this is 

the laft we find in the Scripture of this great Apofile. 

In the Epiftle there are thefe three parts, are ond tp 
a of Peter. 

1. The Preface. 
2. The Body of the Epiftle. 
3. The Conclufion. 

I. HE Preface; which foews us to whom the Epiftle is diredted, viz. to 

the believing-Jcws fcattered up and down it the Roman Empire, 

who bad obtained like precious faith, for quality and nature, with the 

Apoftle himflf, and which jntereffed them all in the fame prectous promifes 

aid priviledges which he bimfelf bad intereft in, and whofe object # the 

riphtcoufnels of Chrift (a) our God and Saviour. To all thefe be heartily Cad bv de 

wifes an abundance of grace, and of that peace which does accompany it, xesooldy 

tozether with al kind of profperity 5 and that, in order hereunto, they may Set % corn: 

daily grow up in larger meafures of the knowledg, of God, and of Fefus eel sees 
» 

Chrift whom be bath fent. Vere, 2. heede ano & 
codem = dict 

non autem de duobm diverfis, vid. Tit. 2+ 13 Fustitia ila quam fides in acu juftificationis ample- 

itur, non elt juslitia Dei effentialts, fed juflitia a#iv’? & paffivd obedientia Chrifti parta. Fridlib, 

2, He comes to the Body of the Epifile, wherein be expreffes the 
we 

ground of bis confidence, that God would cncreafe grace im them, 

M'mmmim becanfe 
\ 

. 
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* V3. os infervit lstioni s & becaufe * he had of bit ows goodnef, and the frce ex- 

Ce eee oe eve pofiquam eyejfe of his divine pomer afforded them all the helps 
needful for the attaining of cternal lite hereafter, and 

(a) Ded Sting x clesrite Std hic for the making them truly picus heres having brought 
aliqui pofitufa futune p.o ag vid. them to @ faving-knowlede ef Chrift. who bad calied them 
Bez. & Pifcute Alii per gloriam & by his own glory and vertue (Cw), that i, Ly his 
virtutens ee ee virtue Goffel { mbich is the great power of God Rom, 1.16 7 
tem & potendiam Chrifti. to glory and cterital felicity, as the epd 5 aid to the 

(b) Si by Cnot Sd dy) as fome praciife of verine (that is, of grace and belinefh), as the 
Greek Copies read it. Sic Vatablus mcans, by which Saviour (b» he tells them, are given 
per quem, witto US great aad precicus prcmifes as of jultifica- 

= tion, funiification, and eternal life, The fulfiting of 
which promifes to believers, doth make them partakers (wet of the infinite 
hfince of God, which can neither be divided nor communicated to any cret- 
tives but ) of fich heavenly qualities as make them in fonie merfure to 
vefemble their heavenly Father, they having ¢ caped hereby the corrupt man- 
ners and debauchedne® whib the generality of the world run into, by fal- 
loving the finfill inclinations and lals of their omit hearts. Aad this fume 

eu thing *, that they hive rececved fiuch great benefits from God, flould mind 
7) Gite) aad excite them to give all diligence to grow in grace, aid fill tine tier 

tue to another 5 particalurly. to faith to add the Chri- 
(d) Per edpetiy hic recte puto ffian vertne of fortitude “ds or castrages to Coriftian- 

pomle accipi forsitedsnem in fide, Grot, courage, @ greater meafure of knowlede 3 ta Maples 

ears temperance 5 ta that, paticnces to that, godlincfs or 
wlixio {af (which confts iit a duv care rightly to werlhip God ) 5 10 that 
brotherly kindncls, aad an epecial Jove to the houthold of fake and to 

= hte chevicy, or good-will to all forts of perfons, He tells them shat if thefe 
vertucs aad graces be in them (effecrally in any eminent degree), thy will 

ten, ot eine aeane ieee ar eee ve aHeds (cy fo that their 
JU a ae erage quam ade is shrift and the Goffel, wall neither be mn- 
epti eftis neqs inutilis Git aliis neqs profitable to themfelves, nov ufelefh to others. But that 

vobis infruétuofa. Gros. Chrittizn- prof fr who lacks thefe graces, mhatever il- 
a : Iuminacjon be may pretend to, is indeed blind us to 
CE) idly aacdy Te naba props {pirituals, and cannot have aay true fight or browledy 

bir desaratkv See bisa: ba of the pales of the other life, and bath forgotten Cas 

quo profeffus fuit fe vitia omnia /¢ . cems) the puvifestiont CF) of himfelf from bis for- 
velle deferere. Vid. Eph. 3.26. Idem, mer fins, which be profiled and obliged bimfelf to in 

bis Bapttlin. He exborts them therefore earneftly to ent- 
deavour after thefe graces and vertues, that fo they may prove and demons 
ftrate themfclves to be effecinally called aid cleCted, and may mske their cal 
ling, aad clection fire and evident to themfelves , and by this means they 
foall be kept from apoftafie, and a total and final falling apay; and God will 
with a larger and more copious affeciion, receive them into the everlating king- 
dum of bis Son, and eternal life will Cas it were) more Largely opeit it felf 
zo receive them, aud they fball have the fenfe and firft-fruits of it in a more 
abundant meafire, And feeing the hazzard of negligence, andthe advantage 
of diligence, was fo great, therefore be tells them, be world aut be negligent 
tu [tir them to their duty, and to mind them of thefe things, though matty of 
them be apprebended were both difcerning and folid Chrilhians. And be judged 
it meet fo to do, whit be was in the tabernacle of this body, knoring that 
Movtly be mult end bis life by 2 gloriouw Martyrdom, as Chrit had told him 
Joh. 21.18, 19. Aid this exbortation which be had written, would be pro- 
fitable to mind them of their duty after bis departure, "From Ver. 3 
to 16. ee 

Ee comes now to exhort then ta conftancy in the fuuth, and ftedfaftly to 
adhere to the dogivine taught by bimfelf and the other Apoltles, And to affine 
them of the truth and certainty thereof, be tells. them, that himfelf aud his 

fellyv- | 
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frlow Apadtles bad not followed artificially-devifed fables, when they made 

kuowa and trotified unto them the tik coming, of Chrijt in the fleh, and 

huw by bis Do@rine axd Miracles be powerfuly foewed. bimfelf to be the 

true promifed Meffias, For himlelt , James , and John, had been with bim 

in his transfignration on Mount Tabor (¢) Mat. 17, 

and bad there feen the Majelty that was then inflated — (g) Called here the holy Mountain, 

un him, and beard the voice that came from the excel- becaufe it was hallowed by the evi- 

lent Glory (that is, from the Majely of God the Fa- dent prefence of God, and the glori- 
a ‘nina-Cloud), faying, This is my be- ous appearing of Chrift upon its as 

iber ee of the fhining-Cloud), Jaying, Y the City of Ferrfalem is called the 

loved Son in whom Tam well pleafed. Bat befides holy city, Mat. 4.5, becaule there God 

this, he tells them thoy bad the Prophecies of the Old hath planted his Worthip and San- 

Teftument, which fore-told thefe very things concerning ctuary. 

the Metliah, which bave been fulfil'd and accomplifbed 

in the Perfow of \clus of Nazareth 5 which prophectes were a more fire 

word to them than the voice from Heaven, Not that there mas aity nitccr- 

tainty in the Lord?s voice utrered from Heaven, but becanfe a tranfient voice 

is more eafily miftuken or forgotten, than a ftanding authentick, Record, There- 

fore feeing the written word mas fo fare a gvannd for their faith to ret 

upon, they did ell to attend unto it, as to a light that thined_in the dark 

and thadowy time of the Old Teftament [ fee Rom, 13. v.12. |. Aad they 

foould continue fo to do, till (h) by confidering thife an- ve 

cient prophecies, and comparing them with mbat Chrift Pa bee re antecedents emIOE 
rg : perincludit, fed confequens nor 

hath really done and futter’d, they might find the day  pecefirid excludit, ut Mat.28,20, & 

dawning upon them, ad the morning-ftar ariting alibi, Gowar, 

in their hearts, that is, the Spirit of Chrift bimfelf 

(ho is the Sun of Rightcoutnels , and the Morning-ftar of the Church, 

Reve22. 16.), fo enlightuing their minds, and fo fully convincing their can- 

ferences, that no move doubts or foruples fhould be left in them concerning 

this great Truth atteled by the voice trom Heaven, aad confirmed by the 

writings of the Prophets | A€ts 10. 43.], namely, that [cfusis truc Mellias, 

the Son of God. This alfo he foews, they mult bold as a firft principle, 

and a thing efpecialy to be belicved, That none of the writings of the 

Prophets were of any private impulfe (i) ov incitation, or ffrang meerly (i) Omnino 

out of their own brains, neither did prophecy come mpon them according, to affentior iis 

the will of mans that #, they did not prophefie when they would, or what qui hic le- 

thy would [ foe 2 King. 4.27. ], but they fake hy the inftindt and impulfe ee 

of the Holy Ghoft, From Ver. 16, to the cud. a aindoaues 

; Now cst pro- 

phetia ves noflyé impetea. Grot. Hammonds nofier vocem éaiaAdceas retinendam cenfet & fic 

interpretatur. No prophecy of Scripture is of their own incitation, motion, or letting loofe; that 

is, is not without particular miffion and appointment of God. 

Amiraut fic: Qu’ aucune des propheties qui font continues en 1 Efcriture, n’ eftde V infinct parti- 

culice @’ aucun homme, ni nedoit fa revelation aux lumieres de fon efprit. See his Paraphrafe 

on this Epiftle. 

He now forewarns them of tale Teachers (2), and Herctical Seducers bap, 2. 

that paula avife among them, He tells them, that as there were truc Pro- ca) Hine dif- 

phets among the people of Uracl of old (wha fprke by the inftincl and impulfe camus Satae 

of the Spirit of God )4 fo there were fome alfo fal{c, and fitch as were meer Ham ry 

Cheats and Deccivers, who flily crept in: And thus they muft expect it will delineate nfie 

be with them now; there will arife fome falfe Teachers among them, who diatum & in- 
fidiaturum 

effe. Difcamus etiam non propterea definere aliquem cztum effe Ecclefiam, quia in eo tumul- 

tuentur aliqui feduétores. Nam Satan fua Zizania potifimim in tpfo culto agro Domini intee 

bonum triticum fpargit, non in Sylveftribus ac faxofis fpinetis. Bt ficut Deus ipfe olim tentavit po- , 

pulum fuum an in femel accepti puritate religionis perfeverare velint Deut. 13. Sic etiam Chriftus 

& Apoftoli, conftituts femel doétrin4, jufferunt Chriftianosin ¢€4 conftantiffimé perfeverare, quia fint 

venturi pfeudo-propheta facientes magna miracula & figna Mat.24, Hoc idem etiam hic Petrus agite 

FI, ilyvicns, 
\ 

. 
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* Dominum funm a quo funt re- 

dempti negabant | Si non ipfis verbis 
expreflé, tamen ipfo faétos finon di- 
recte, tamen per ea qua ex impii 
eorum doétrina confequuntur. Fridlib, 

(a) Mors Chrifit fufficiens remedia 
ams pro omnibus fed non fufficiens me- 
diam, fine Fide. Vid. Heb. 2.9, 

The Apoftolical Hiffory. 
will privily bring in dammable Hercfics , and by theiy 
falfe dotivines (either divcdtly or implicitly ) deny * the 
Lord Chrift and bis benefits, who by his precious blood 
fed on the Cro, paid a fiffcrent (a) price fr them 
Crbich would have been available for them if they had 
truly believed in him), and fo will bring “upon them= 
felves fpeedy dejtruction, And many, be foretells they, 
will be led away with their delirudirve carnal dolpines. 

? whereby the glorious, pure Golpel of Chritt mill be evil-fpoken of, whillt the 
very Gentiles fhall take notice, that fome toat profept themf:lves Chrifti Wt 
teach impwre dotirines, and live wicked lives. ee 

Fle further telly them, that thefe Deceivers being atted by covetorfiref?, will 
with their cunning, words aad difcourfes. fick to civcunivent them and make 
advantage of them, Elowever be Sugaclts to them, they fhould wnat fear the 
being long exposd to their temptations, For the judament to which fueb Im- pottors were Lug fince adjudged by God, is nom approaching , and will cer 
ruinly furprize them. Ard that he might the more clearly Siiien ie of 
this, be fits befive them a threefold inftance: 1. Of the Aneels that lone 
wboin God did not fpare. bit upon their rebellion acainlt bing. calt hem is, 

featly out of Heaven, and condemning them to the 
(b) raprapéeas] ad parnas tartar. pains of Fel Cb), refirved them nudry the reltrints 

reas damnavit. déde. of bis irrefiftible power in a ftate of mifery and horror 
(us condemned Malefaciors are reftrved int cbvins and darknef.) to the day of judgment, the time of thei execution when they 

foal be caft into cvcrialiing torments, Mat. 8.29. And if God jared ? 
the Angels that finned, they might eafily innagine, be will sot ire Alf : - 
phets and their followers. 2. He inibances in the people of the old ne | os 
whit God brovght the Flood, and dravued them, only prefervinte Noah ¢ ith 
Seven more of bis Family) who often warned them to repent and amend the * 
lives, Laftly, He injtances in the wicked Cities of Sodom and Gomor fa 
and their neighbouring villages or fiburbs, which be adjudzed to uttey ae 
ciion, and confin’d them by fire from heaven, aid made them an exemplary 
Spectacle and document to ali that fhould ever live in the like fis. Yet ae 
time wheit he manifeited fo much feverity towards thofe wicked Cities. be A 
livered Rightcous Lot, aad bis Family, whofe pious foul wus daily ne at 
the unvightcous deeds of thefe impure Sodomites. ics 

From all th f- examples be inferrs, That God knows bow to preferve his 
omit cit Gel flrvotts jrom toe temptations and troubles wherewith they are 
here exercifid, and be can referve the wicked to the day of judgment - b 
punifbed according to their deferts, From Ver. 1, to 10. : cea 

Now among thefe wicked ones, be foews thefé Hereticks aud Scducers 
are chiefly to be reckoned 5 whom he thus charatierizeth. 1. They are im wre 
and nitclean perfons, 2. They defpife government. and foeak evil of ie 
Re They are prefumptuomw, audacious, and felf-wil?d, Their fia in depifing 
huvful anthority, be aggravates by fetting before them the contrary coample of 
good Angels [ fee Jude v.9. ], who are greater in paver and micht than 
any Magiltrates bere on earth, yet even thee, though God emplys them to 

Keeani protect his Chuveb, and fometimes to withftand and punifh the tyranny and 
in ZEpupte & 722° of wicked Rulers * 5 yet they bring not w railing-accufation againit them 
Seunacheribo fore the Lord (that we can find in all the Scripture). neither do they fet 

out, with reviling words, mbat they have to fay agsintt them, that bear upon 
them a lawful authority, But the temper of thefe Seducers iv: far different a 
this: For as brute-beafts, following the brutifh impetus and force of their ap- 

(cy Sue ad petites, purfite after their prey till they run themfelves into the net (and fa 
intevitum fa- feem mad ) 2 troy : thefe < Hee ae fcem made (c) to be taken and déftroyed of men ) 3 fo thefe fale Teachers 

dum eicam bruto impetu perfequuntur, ultro in retia & exitium fuum ruunt, 

fpeaking 
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freaking vilely and reproachfully of Magiltrates (the ufe 

and benefit of whom they underftand not), fal perifh 

by the deftruttion (A) which they juftly bring upon them- 

falves, and fhall receive the reward of their wickednef 

and unvighteonfuep. He further fhews them, That thefe 

are they mbo cont datly (e) voluptuonfiness their Hea- 

4s? 
(d) wth G3oed xatarSapicorrart 

Prapofind ¢yredundat: fuo interitu 
interibunt. Pife. 

— (e) a Hyben pro xal? Husegy in 
die delicias, jc. quotidianas delictas. 
Glafs, 

ven, and in the day-time take pleafiwe in thofe vallanies which are wont 

ty need we night to cover their fhame. He tills them, 

blemithes t» zhe Chriftzan name. They are fitch as de- 

lictoufly (£4 pleafe themfelves m the cunning artitices 

and fair pretonces mhcreby they deceive others, infinusting 

themfelves into them, both at their religious and ovdi- 

nary Keats. Aud whereas at fich Affemblies nothing 

but modelty ard charity fhould be expreffed 5 thefe 

Deceivers come thith:r with eyes full of adultery, and 

by their Lifcivieus glatces are contiiieally folliciting others 

to fin, They afi enfirare with their errors and vile pra- 

etafes, firch as ave not avell f. ‘tled and grounded in Chri- 

ftisnity, He furtose adds, That their hearts ave a [bop full of 

They are {pots and 

(f) Gvrougdvles ty Tals awdrary 
avtoy | legendum videtur dayctarae 
vudy qui deliciantur in agapis Veftris. 
vide Ep. Jude v. 12. Pifc. 
_ *Agdoas dicebantur convivia illa 
in quibus Chriftiani divites, & pau- 
peres pari victu utebantur. Divitum 
enim fumptu ‘pauperes ifto quafi re- 
frigerio juvabantur. Ea convivia 
clandi folesant faceamtento Dominic# 
psffionis. Grot, 

avaritions aid couetous inventions and defigis of extortion , whereby they mt- 

wifelt themfiloes children of perdition , and fuch as having forfrken the pure 

Chyiftian Dotirine, ave quite aitray from the right pth, 

following the example of the falfe (gy) prophet Balaam, 

the faa of Bozoy (ho, mba inftead of obeying the com- 

mandment of the Lord. mas fo tempted by that great 

venuard wbich Balak Katz of Moab promifed bim, thas 

he would for the hope of it ( even againft his Confci- 

(g) Yet by the infpiration of God 
he prophefied the truth concerning 
the Melliah, Nemb.24.t7- 

(h) Beor fnit pater ejus Num, 22. 
unde dixominis confendus eft, Fridlib. 

ence) beve curfed Mracl: but the madne® of this Soothfayer was miracy- 

Jonfly rebuked by an Ai freaking with Mans voice. He further (hews, that 

thefe Deccivers pretend ta be deep Fountains of faving-knowledg but they 

have mo fuch thing in them. ‘They pretend to be 

Clouds <i, that drop dorn the [aving-dotirime, as rain, 

to make the Church freitfuls mbereas they are only 

Clouds driven impetuonfly by every wind and tempelt, 

fiom one vicious dottrine and prattife to anothers never 

affording the rai they promifed, but oly darkuing the 

shies to whan is referved, by the juft judgment of Gud, 

eternal darknels ( &) and. blackwefs. He fhavs , that 

wit! a lofty and an affeied file they propotnd their vain 

and falfe docivines, and thereby amufe the fimple [ Jude 

y. 16. |, and allure to theiv party (by indulging 4 li- 

bevy to the ints of the fleh, and to much wantounefs) 

face Novice-Chriftians who had left the beathenifh 

(i) Nubes que 2 procelli ferun- 
tur. Loquitur de falfis Do&oribus, 
qui in do&trina & confeffione fui 
fluctuant: nec falutaris doétrinz & 
confolationis pluviam prebent. Fad. 
Vv. 12s 

(k) Poene alterius feculi modd 
fub incendii, mod® fub tenebrarum 
figura defcribuntur, ut Mat, 8.12, & 
22.13. Augetur fignificatiocum non 
CépQ@- tantum dicitur fed Cb9@ 
gKores, ut & fude v.13. 

bettiality, and bad embraced the Chriftian  profeffion 5 which they might do, 

and yet mut be really regencrate, He tells them, They promife indeed to bring 

then jitto a {kate of liberty, rben alas they draw them into the boadage of 

fin. and they themfelves are the bafelt flaves to lift and corruption in the world, 

For thafe lutts by which they bave bee conquered and brought into bondage, 

ther mult needs be fluves mito. And they had need take heed of being thus in- 

vearled by thefe Seducers, left they prove flat Apottates from Chrift, and theis 

thes condition will be far worfe than that of ignorant unconverted Heathens. 

Fa they that have been converted from their Heathenifim , and the Paganifh 

fin. wherein they lived, by being brought to the knowledg of Chrift and his 

Gopel, and then relapfe and return to them agains this later eftate of theirs, 

thi. Chyiftian-Heathenifin (as I may fo call it) is far worfe than their bare 

“Hesthenifm at firft was. For it had been better for them never to have known 

the way of rightcoufnels and jultitication reverted in the Gojpel, than ba- 
Nnnnan DING 
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ving known it, to turn away from the holy Dottrine thereof, and the pure precepts 
it enjoins, and to fall back again into their former vicious and heathenifh-connjes 
But fitch as do fo, plainly fhew, that they were never truly and inwardly 
renewed by the Spirit, as the foeep of Chrift ave, but mere only siewally 
wafbed in Baptifm; and by an external profeffion of Chriltianity onl hal 
renounced that vilene®-whereunto now they are return’ds fo that the old Pro- 
verb mentioned Prov, 26.11, % verified of them, The dog is turned t 
lick up his vomit, which before, when it troubled his fomnseh he Sie 
mited ups and the fow that was wafhed, is returned to her wallow} ; 
in the mire. From Ver. 10 to the end. one 

cpap. 3 The Apofile having thus preft growth in grace and holinefs, in the firft 
part of bis Epijiles and cautioned them againft error in the fecond : He 
comes now, in this Lit, to clear up and defend the Dotirine of the lat Jud : 
ment, ad to foew what nfe belicvers footld make of it. He fhews. the BF 
dintended by him in both bis Epittles, was to be their Remamnbrancer ey 
awaken and ftir up the fincere-bearted among them, to obey the inkbventi 7 
mhich bad been given them by the mritings of the Prophets and b ae 
teaching of the Apotiles, And in the firit place he would bree ae 

Sider this Cand to arm themfelves accordiitaly avainft it), 
That in thefe latt days +, viz. the times of the Me 
fis, which were now arrived, certain {coftcrs will arife 
who walking according to ther own lifts, and defwing 
to fin fecurely, will queftion the Jecond-comine of Chie 

(a) Promiffio per Mctonym. pro @4d plead that this prefent world (hall ahways cuitinie 
complemento promiffionis, vel piow af it is aitd they fhall {cofingly fy EHhy layer Ui 
miffio adventtis, ie. adventus pro- be ere tht promife (@ ) and diGh eae 
miifus. Intelligitur autem adventus TI hri : an oe a be fulfill'd, 
Chrifti fecundus, gloriofus & maje- ps Chrift thall come to judg the quick and dead 

[fee Mal.2.17.]? We find this indeed long ago fore- 

* The laff days are tobe recken- 
ed from the time that Chrift began 
to execute his Minifterial funétion, 
to the end of the world. 

fticus. Fridlib, 
: (b) dg’ is fubintellige fudegs: & told in the prophecy of Enoch [ Judew rat bur 

nusegy {ume protempore. Groe. yet we fee no appearance of its ‘accompli en ‘ fr 
from the time Cb) that the tirtt men, that were hota 

in the world, dyed, and their children after thems there bas been Ho oie 
rection, or fummoning men to judgment. And excepting this | that aa 
have dyed in all ages, there bas been no canfiderable change Cfey ihe s fin 
the creation, but all things have gone on in a fetled conftant comrfe eer 

The Apoftle replies to thefe {coflers, fhewing them the ground of ais aj 
reafoning to be their own voluntary and affected ignorance, For fiytt ai 

feem’d not to underftand how God created the world at fir/t by his y a 
and how the carth, being the lorcet and beavielt of the Elements a : 

by bis power kept from being totally overflowed by thewatcrs (c) that Ge 
(0) Vo 5. di Bares proividart and cover it i maity pleces. By which miracle shey 

ut Pet. 3.v.20. {cil tanquam na- "ChE bave perceived, that Nature is governed by the 
tans in illa, vel per aquam {cil. tan- mill of Gad, and from the whole they might have ar- 
quam per fundamentum cuiincumbite gued, That if all things were made by God ; 
vid. Pfal. 24.2. Pife. pare ee ee : a y God, they 

aig Ifo eafily be deftroyed by Him. 2. He fhevs 
they feemed ignorant how God brought the Flood upon the old world in the 

(A) Vv. 6. by days of Noah, and drowned them for their wickeduef—y Heaven Cd Oy es 
@y er que Earth, both contributing at His command their waters thereunto, Aad if the 
ay a bad known this, they might bave clearly feen, that all things have int sili 

nued fince ihe Creation as they were at firft. And be that made fo greavan 
alteration in the world then, can eafily do fo again if it pleafe him ‘Tis 

true, be acknowledges the world that now is ( by the word and promif of 
Cayibendea God, Gen. 9. 11. ) % Secured from being drowned again, it being referv’s to 
Natural. —fy- be deftvay’d by tire (e) at the day of judgment, that day that will b fp 
ats, exitus terrible to the ungodly, when they fhall receive a full reward of all their web- 
mundi ef. edneff. But thefe prophane feoffers will perbaps again veply , If Chrift und 

to 
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to come to judgment, why does he fo long defer his eoming ? The Apoftle 

anfwers, That this delay ought not to be judged according to our fenfe and 

apprebenfion. For Gud doth not meafire times as we do, but unto him ( in 

regard of bis Eternity and Omnifcience , comprehending all things paft , pre- 

fent, and to come ), thefe periods of time which feem fo long to us, are but 

a moment, Pfzl. 90. 4. 2. This delay doth not proceed from flackpefS in God, 

as fome may imagine. For that perfor cannot be {rid to be flack whois long 

cre he comes, but he is flack that comes not at bis due and appointed time. 

Now God will not put off bis coming one bowr beyond his own fet and deter~ 

min’d time { fee. Heb. 10. 37, |. And they ought to confider, that God?s de- 

erring bis coming, proceeds itot from any other reafon than the abundance of 

his patience and lode-fufferme towards poor Sinners, 

not willing (A) (as far forth as may confit with bis 

Fuftice and Goodnefi) that any foonld perih , but that 

all fhould come to repentance s and accordingly, that 

time flould be given them for that purpofe. But though 

this great day of the Lord (c) feem flr in a 

yet it will come, and that fuddenly, as a thief’ in the 

‘nicht, and will furprize many fecnre and nuprepared 

finners. robo fhall then be found on the face of the earth, 

Aad when it fhall-come, there will be a great change 

and difflution of the rbole frame of Nature, the Hea- 

vens will pals away with 2 great noife, and the cle- 

ments flall melt with fervent heats and the carth, 

and all the works thercin, fhall be burnt up (f ds jet 

fo, as pofilly ont of this conflagration God will bring’ 

forth a new cdition of Heaven and Earth, and of all 
7 

. 
i } « 

or molt of the Creatures in them contained , to be lifting 

. 

(d) Vult autem hoc non plané & 
abfolute, fed quantum juftitia & bo- 
nitati ejus fufficit. Confer Ezek.18, 
92, & 33. 11. ©Tim.2.4. Grot 
See Harm. of the Four Evang. ch. §. 
pag. 163. se 

(e) Dies illa ultima qua Chriftus 
homines judicabit: cujus arrhabo 
{unt judicia illain Judzos,Luc.17.24. 

The day of the Lord] that is, of 
Chrift, when he fhall come to judg 
the worlds or of God the Father, 
who fhall the world by him, 44. 
17s 36 

- Cf) Non quidem in nihilum reda- 
éta fed in novam formam tranfmutata. 
Conler Pfal, 102. v.26. Rom 8.¥.196 
Pif. 

monuments of His own Power and Glory, and objetis of the Saints delight- 

fil contemplation, From Vcr. 1, tO TT. 

The Apoftle comes now to make a pragiical improvement of this Dutirine, 

exhorting them, from the certain, fudden, and terrible coming of Chrift, to 

the prattife of fundry duties. 1. If the whole Sylteme and Frame of Hea- 

sen and Earth mult be fo wonderfully alter’d to make it a fit babitativi for 

the Saints, then they foould confides hom holy they ou aht to be, aud how 

creat a degree of purity they foould Labour to attain, who prafef? themfelves 

“the people of the Lord, and hope to live ant this new mold, 2. Such per- 

fons, be tells them, ought not oily to expec? that day, aid to look, for it, but 

to hatien to it aa their longiig-defires 5 and by their prayers and other ei- 

deavours Cin their places), 10 further, what they cai, thofe reorks which mut 

he dae, before it comes and fo, 5 match as lies in then, haftning, that day, 

which will be (a fill of terror and majdty , and wherei Cas he [rid before) 

the Wcavens, being, on fire, {hall be diffolved , and the elements fhall 

melt with tervent heat. Yer this great change, Ihe tells them, will sot tend 

in the atter vuin and annihilation, but to the refining (9,) of the world. For (g) Ex relis 
quiis molis 

according to the pramife ( fiys be) which God hath made nitto us by bis Pro- aatiguere: 

phet T1a.65.17, and 66.22. (h) we look for new heavens avd a new furget melior: 

earth ( sot fir fibftance, but renewed iit qualities) wherein only rightcous and Grot. 

holy perfois * thall dwell, Rev.21.7. 3+ From the confideration of that (a) Vha_pro- 
miffio 1fa.65. 

comfortable cate and everlafting bleffedineft mbich believers bave ground 1 eit de 

expect hereafter, be exhorts them to give all diligence, that Ney may be with- regno gratie, 

out foot, aid blimelefs (1), being wafbed in the blood of Chrift, and fanttified feu ftatu Ec- 
clefie Chri- 

ftiane in Novo Teftamento. Solenne eft Prophetis 4 defcriptione repni pratie tranfitum facere ad 

defcriptionem regni gloria, A‘ftatu regni Chriftiin hoc mundo, ad ftatum ipfiusin altero feculos quia 

regnum Chrifti hic duntaxat inchoatur, in futuro feculo confummabitur. Fridlib. 

* See Mat. 13-43. and Mat. 25. 34. (i) Fpoh.§.27. Judev.24, Col. 1, 22. 
by 
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by his Spirit, and if it foall fo happen that any of them fhould live to that 
day, that then they may be found of him ( when be comes to judgment) in 
a fiate of peace and reconciliation with God, and in peace of mind and con- 
feience, not being affrighted at the coming of it. 4. He exborts them to in- 
terpret and account the Lord’s delay in coming to judgment, and his patience 
and long-fuffering exercis’d towards finners, as intended by bim (not as a con- 
nivance at their fins, but ) to bring them to repentance, and fo to falvation 
if they will make a right ufe of it. And agreeably hereunto, be tells them his 
Brother and fellow-Apoftle Paul (according to the great wifdom given bin by God) had written unto then in bis Epiftle to the Romans (wherein there are 

maity things that properly concern the Jews ), and_in. his Epiftle to the He- 
brews, and fo in feveral of bis other Epiftles. In’ which be acknowledges 
there ave fome things hard to be underftood, mbich unlearned and wnftable- 
minded-men do often-times wreft (as they do alfo other Scriptures) to their 
own ruin ad deltrutiion, And therefore they had need to labour after a clear 
underftanding of thofe Scriptures, that they may not miftake about them. From 
Vay. 11, to17. 

He comes now to the Conclufion of his Epiftle; wherein he tells them 
That fering they were fure-warned of their danger, and acquainted bow 1 
prevent it, they fhould be more mary, left they be drawn afide hy the fedu- 
étion uf wicked men, from the way of Truth aad Holinefs wherein they had 
been in fome meafitre eftablifhed, and which they had hitherto profeffed. But 
on the contrary, they fhould labour daily to grow more and morc in grace 
and in a clear and diftintt knowledg of our Lord and Saviour. and bis Do- 
cirine, To this bleffed Saviour be defires humbly and affetionately that all 
ae and glory may be for ever afcribed, Amen. From Ver, 17, to the 
end, 

| 
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SECT. XIV. 

mg- HE Epiftle of Jude was written probably about this 
[his time, being very near of kin in ffyle and matter to 

the fecond Epiftle of Peter, This Jude, or Judas, was fon of 
Alpheus and Mary (fifter to the bletied Virgin), and brother to 
James the Lefs (fee pag. 309.], and Coufin. german to our Sa- 
viour, Mat. 13.55. He was called alfo Leb- 

beus and Thaddeus (a) [Mat.10.3.], to di- (a) thaddam Gignifies in  Syriat 

ftinguith him (as fome think) from Judas Ifca- leat oa lie aioe tab. 

riot, whofe very Name was now grown Odl- bew Ggnifies a wife and an ander- 

ous, OF this Jude's converfiow and call to be #anding man, 

an Apoftle, the Scripture fpeaks not parti- 

cularly. We find little more mentioned of him, befides his be- 

ing numbred among the Twelve Apoftles, and his writing this 

Epiftle, fave only this, That he propounded that Queftion to 

our Saviour, Joh. 14.22, Lord, how is it that thou wilt mani- 

feft thy felf to ws, and not unto the world ¢ This Apoftle is re- 
ported by the Eccleftaftick Hifforians (b) to 
have preached the Gofpel afterwards in many , (0) Ss Niceph, Hilt, Ecclef,lib.. 

‘ ab . 40, 44.Hift, Ecolef, Magd, Cent. te 

parts of the world, as particularly io Idum@a, lib. 2, c. 10. 

Arabia, Syria, and a long time in Mefopotamia, oot 

as alfo in Pontus, and Egypt, and at laft in Perfias where "tis 

faid, he was flain by the Afagi for his free and faithful reproof 

of their Superftitions. 

In the Epiftle there are thefe three parts, he @pittieat Ja 

1. The Preface. 

2. The Body of the Epiftle. 

3. The Conclufion. 

1. HE Preface; wherein is declared, 1. Who was the Penman of the 

T Epiltle, viz. Jude the fervant of Chrift, and brother of James, 2.J¥Vho 

werethe perlons to whom it wis divetted , viz. to all the Chriltian-He- 

brews, who were effecinaly called ¥, and fanttified by the Spirit of God the , 

Father, and kept (a) and preferved in * and by Chrift , int their ftate of fetid toh 
grace and bolinef, unto falvation. To all whom he wifhes that the mercy, fa- in the con- 

vour, ad good-will of God, may be more and more manifeted, and that in- ftru@ion of 

ward peace of confeience, and love toGod, and to one another, may be daily the words» 
: andthe order 

c and more encreafed in them. Ver. 1,2. more fe ? of nature, is 

ro b= read firt, See Funies, Parens,and others. (a) re7HpHsvoss ] eft participium prateritum 

pro prefenti. Grot. * See 1 Joh.2,27, 28. - 

\ 
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2. Ph comes now to the Body of the Epiftle, mberein he tclls them, That 

fecrng be gave binfelf with ali diligence to write unto them of the commou 

flvation Orbich be and they, and all the Saints, have iaterelt ii), be found 

» dem intellipit hic qua credi- 
tur, ie, dectismam fidet AC. 657.7" 

cc) Dicit jemel quia de ei dodtri- 
ne aihil immutandum. Gros. 

Semel tradita, h. ec. periecte, 
Pridirb, 

saitted nito pofterity. 

it necdful, in the firlt place, to exbort them, that thy 
fhould earne(tly contend for the saith ¥, that is, the 
found doétrine of the Goffel, which it nec flary to he 
owned and believed, in order to the olitatitin, (loui- 
on, and wus once (c) and perfectly Cuerrr vfice to be 
altered) delivered to the Saints, that #, toive huiy A- 
poliles, to be propagated s and to particular believers, 
to be faithfully kept and preferved by them wend tear: 

He inforces bis exhortation with theft vesfony: 1, He 
tells theme, certain wicked Scduccrs were flily crept into the Church, men 

(1) we:peyvequtro: hie, jamolim 
in, faceis hrerts a Prophets & Apo- 
Rolis prudidti, ut apparet ex v.14, 
16, & 18. Non ergo dicit quod Deus 
ios abwterno in damnationem pre-e 
ordinaverit, & deteripferit aut prede 
fiinavertt, fed quod ‘jam pridem in 
fcriptura praudisti fint, ficut & Rom. 
25. v. 4 hare ipfa vox ufurpatur. 
H. Ulisric. in dec. 

(eo Revera Lvangeiium trans‘or- 

mabant in doctrinam libidinofam, 
Gros, 

Line before written td) of, and prophetied ot [ fee x, 
14,15. ed 17,18. |, as thofe that would by thar 
great fins and imputics fall into that coudenmaticn 
which God hath ordain'das a jut reward to fuch traif* 
erefions. Tb fe wicked and ungodly men, he Mews, 
wall pervert the docivine of the tyee-yrace of Gad, and 
of jittihcation by faith in Chritt, ead make it pates- 
mize lnfinfe and lafeieouficf oc) Cas the Nicol aes, 
Gnotticks, aad other impure Hercticks did ) ois i ms 
either openly ar covertly deny Fefis Cheah oan onéy 
Malev, God, and Lord, leffenine the dignity nie 
Perfow, and inedlidating (as much as lies i then) the 
benefits of his death and fufferings. Ubat therefore thot: 

unto mhom he wrote, might take beed of flowing their ‘pernictous way, he 

Jers before them the examples of Gods vengeance inflitied in former viincs ip it 

Cf) Dua illa voces darak gro cum 
verbo precedente vxouvioas cohyrue 
coh¢rent, tanquam fi hoc modo lege- 
retur warouvioes JB Una Chane ares 
ABT KaIMie ASOT US Yass |. Etfi {cio 
vos hac tenere cognitatamen femel 
adhne (dum feil. in ‘hoc tabernaculo 
fm) vos de eo commonefaciam. Eyid- 
lid. 

fe) Perdidit, nempe per ferpentes, 
per morbo:, per Angcluin, per fans 
Levitarum, Vid, 1 Cor, 10, 9,89- 

perfons guilty of fuch tranfyrefions as thefe fedac rs 
were guilty of. And,1 He tells them.that be willonce {move 
be their Remembyancer while he is re this Taberiticte 
(though they knew this already) hur God dettroved yp: the 
Hraclits a the Wilderne for their unbelich, after. they 
were brought out of Egypt. And [4 thofe ime that fill 
into the like tin, are to expedt the like d:itrudtion, 2140 
fers before them the example of the Angcts wha kept 
ant that firtt cltate of bleffedueR in which they mere 
created but being for their fins and rebelion againtt 
God, thrown down from Heaven Cvbere the good Ayes 
have jtill their habitation, Mat.2.4.36. Mar.12.23.). they 

“hy Stulta 
imaginantes; 
ot ui qui fon: 
niant. Gror, 

wre Mare vefcrued ander the yeltraint of bis irvefitible Power, in sit eltare aj 
mifiry and horror Cus condemned Malefuitors are refirved in chains and dark- 
acfp ta the judgment of the great day, when their coidition fhall be mane 
mich mare miferable than now it is fee 2 Pet. 2.4. Aid if Coad fRared itat 
Ape tiate Angels, farely be will wot fhare Apoliativing, Scdicers. 3. Fle thers 
thse bom Sodom ead Gomorrah, aad the neiahbourme-Citier Adiga «td 
Zboim, citing themfelves up to prodigions lifts and uncleannefl, mere thea 
mye itoterinfly punitbed with attr detruction by fire and brimitoie fran hea- 
cory yet that mus bat as a fore-runner of thofe eternal flames of Heli which 
thy nom faffer, atl 0 may well be a territying-cxample aad warning, to 
cll that fall mto the fone fins at this time. And yet for ali thefe dreadful 
examples, be fhews, that at like maine did thele Scducers Cha vent Ch) their 
orn dycauns aad phantaties buted of Gods truth, Jer. 23.25.) polinte and 
destle therafelues mith filthy libidinous praciices, Nay further, they dctpife do- 
ininion, vad foay themfelves adverfries co Cival Goverment, und vevtle and 
Peak contiimelionfly of thofe that are it Authority, fee 2 Poo. to. Now this 
thes fin in deRifing lawful Authority, be acuracates, by fotting before them 

the 
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the contrary example of good Angels. He te 

Angel, though excellent in nature and high in office 

423 
He tells them, that Michael the Arch- 

when be contended with 

the Devil about the Body of Moles (which God, knowing Mracl’s . proneneff 

to Idolatry, bad buried ito man knows where, left they fhould commit Idolz- 

try with it, thy did with the brazen Serpent) , and when be withftood 

him becaufe he endeavoured to difcaver it, that he might thereby tempt the 

people to Idolatry s yet bis holy nature mould not permit him to deal with 

this impure Spirit in an indecent and contumelions manners but be made his 

attempis fruitlef by an boly and modeft addref? tv God, 

defiring the Lord to rcbuke him (i) [ fee Zach. 3.2. 1, 

and refered the mbole judgment of the canfe to bim. 

But thefe Scducers, he fhews, belch out their reproaches 

againft Dignitics ad Magiltrates ( the sfefulnef of 

whom they kino not), and pofibly againft the mysteries 

Gi) Thefe circumftances the Apo- 
file might receive by divine revela- 
tion; and here they are authorifed 
and made aithentick. 

of the Chriflian faith 

it elf, which they underftand not, though they call themfclves Guotticks, and 

pretend to a greater and Linger knowledge than others 5 

what they ktow naturally by the very light of Nature 
fee 2 Pct. 2.12. Nuy, 
to be wnlawful, in 

thofe things, as brute beatts, they corrupt and defile themfelves, The Apoftle 

alfo chargeth 3 as 

againft their Brethren and fellor-Chrifhans. Wo * unto 

them (fuith be ), they have gone im the way of Cain, 

who was at Murtherer, and flew his Brother , and they 

in like manner, by reafow of their hatred to their bre- 

thren, are no Ie? than Murtherers, 1 Joh. 3.12,15. 2. 

them with other fins as, 1. With Envy, Malice, aad Hatred 

* He {peaks it by way of pro- 
phefie, not execration, 

They have adultera- 

ted the truth fr bale gain, aud fo have followed greedily the error of Ba- | 

laam Ch), who to get a reward, enfrared the Wraclites i 4 great villany, (k)Numb.22. 

Rev. 2.14. 3- He ebargeth them with {editioufncls againft Magiltracy 
44 

and Miniliry, aud imitating Coyah aad his Accomplices, who rofe up againft 

fee his end, 
Numb. 31.8. 

Moles aad Aaron, Numb. 16.3135 and this be tells them will certainly wring 

rain upon them, as it did upon Corah, Dathan, aad Abiram. He further 

fets oat their wickednefs, by fundry refemblances: 1. He fays they are {pots 

and blamithes i their Love-tealts, 2 Pet. 2. 12. ( the infumy of their lives 

being a fcandal to their Chriftian-Affemblies) 5 and coming thither, they feed 

luxurionfly, without any fear of offending either God or Man, 2. They are 

Clouds mithont mater, promifing rain, but giving none (2 Pet. 2.17.)3 ma- 

hing a Mew of learning and knowledg, but not having 

in thems they ave indeed no more but empty Clouds , 
any fuch thing really : 
impetuonfly driven by 

winds and tempefts from one vicious dottrine and praétice to another, and be- 

ny gond and wholfome fruit, but only fisch as prefently 

withers and vats 5 they are twice dead (1, 1. Ia re- 

[fect of their natural eftate , upon which account they 

are dead in trefpatfes and fins: And then in refpect 

of their apoltacy, and fuhing off from their Chrifttan 

profefion : And thus having to their natural, drawa spon 

themfilves a judicial bardac®, of they fo continue, os 

they ave fit for nothing elfe, fo they fhall certainly be 

plucked up by the roots OM ), and cat into the fire. 

ing unitable, come to motbing int the end. 3- They are Trees that bring forth 

(1) Bis mortwe '] Sumpta Meta- 

phora ab arboribus, qux bis mo- 
riuntur , primum cum deficiunt 

ferre fruétus, fecund® cum excife 

traduntur ignibus. Zeger. 

(m) éxpilobérre } Eft hic Aori- 
ftus pro Futuco. 

4eeThey are raging, aad furious waves of the fea [ Ma. 57-20. |, always 

turbulent: foaming out and difcovering the filthinefl of ther hearts , .which 

they ought to be afhamed of. 5. They are wandring-ftarts 5 they take pon 

them the name of illuminated perfons, but are indeed mitcertain, unjtable Tew 

chers, mandring and departing from the true faith once delivered a ce | 

but though they profes themfelves Starts, yet to them blacknefs ee arknels 

(that is, excecding great darkwefs , cal’d outward darknefls , Mat. 8. 12, 48 

; evi ight « lory wherein the Saints fhall dwell) 
being furthest off from that region of light and glory wherets 

fh 2 
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is veferved as their jult reward and punifiment. He further fhews that to 
thefe men the Prophecy of noch belongs, who at the beginning of the world 
Cheiag the feventh from Adam), by the fpirit of prophecy, foretold the fins of 
fitch perfons, and their condemnation at the day of judgment, when Chrift 
thal come in a glorious manner attended with Myviads of Saints and Angels 
to execute judgment spon all the ungodly, and effecially upon fitch as have fpo- 
he contumelioufly againtt Himfelf and bis holy Truth, Aud that thefe men 
are fome of thofe ungodly ones whom this prophecy concerns, may appear by 
ti85 ‘Th. y are murmurers and complaincrs,sever contented, but almays quarreling 
and complaining of ther prefint condition 5 they love to walk after the lefts of 

their own hearts, without being retrained by any laws: 
their mouths are full of haughty (n) and ixfolent fpee~ 
ches, when they have to do with thofe whom they judg 

(n) Qui ont la bouche pléne de 
paroles enfices, hautanes, & infolen- 
tes, quand ils ont afaire a ceux a 
qui ils s’ eftiment fuperieurs mais 

qui flattent & caiolent, a eftiment 

& qui adm rent les perfonnes dont 

ils attendent quelque avantage, ou 

dont ils efperent quelque profit? 
cAmirant in his paraphrafe on the 
place. 

{ntellige autem, non tantum 

gue fcriptis mandata , fed & que 

voce dicta, per manus tradebantur. 

“vor, 
oF o) Called here the /aft days, ele 

ther with refpect to the approaching 

judgment on the Jews; or becaufe 

from the preaching ot the Gofpel, 
the last difpenfation was begun, which 

themfilves fuperior unto, but they flatter , cajole, and feem to admire the perfons and the aétions of others from whom they exped any benefit or advantage, And 
befides this ancient Prophecy for the fortifying of them againft thefe Seduccrs, be advifes them to remeny-' 
ber and confider the w arnings * avd advertifements given them by the Apotles Paul and Peter [ fee 2 Pet, 3.2. J, mbo exprifly freak of thefe wicked {coffers. fons 
of Belial, that fhou'd arife in the Church in the laft times 0), which were now come. Thee mockers and {coflers, he foes, were fuch, 6 mithout any Jult caufe or warrant, feparated themfelues from the communion 
and fociety of faithful Chriftians , and fought to draw 

God intended to continue without others alfo into the like feparation, pretending to be move 
change to the end of the world. holy, and fpivitnal, and perfed, than they, whereas in- 

deed they themfclves were meer Scnfualifts fitch in 
whom fenle and the ficth do reign mith full vogue and Sway, aud have n0- 
thing of that culightning, fanctifying, quickning, comforting-Spirit, which 
Chrift communicates to bis faithful ones. From Ver. 2, to 20, ; 

He comes now in the clofer of bis Epiftie to give them fome bortatory 
Directions, by way of Antidote, againft thefe Seducers , and their Se- 
ducitoas. 

t. ‘Ubat they fhould labour to build up one another in holinefs, being 
fetled on thot holy and pure Dottrine of Faith ( «5 on a firm foundation) 
which they bad learned from the Apaftles. 

2. They foould be earneft in prayer unto God, That by his Divine Grace 

and Power he would ttrengthem them therein, labouring to pray by the af- 
_ fitance of the Holy Ghoft * 5 aud exciting in themfelves the gifts and gra- 

» He pray- aah : erica wat by ces he bath given them 

exciting the ; a 

gifts and graces he hath given us. We pray in him by his affitance, when he helpeth us to 
ftir up and exercife thofe gilts and graces, 

at er 3. That they fhoitld keep themfelves continually in the exercife of love 
cy}the Caule >) God. Jabourine to exncreafe therein more and more; ch 
is putfor the ie = if 5 chearfilly expecting and 
eect, looking for that merciful Cp J fentence of Chrift at the Day of Judgment, 

wh-reby he will beltow eternal life on them, 
4. He gives them directions bow to deal with thofe that are any 

may corrupted by thefe Scducers, viz. That they fhould deal with them af- 
tr a different manner , according as their particular condition required 5 Such 
as were war and fimple, and bad been eafily feduced, he advifes they fhould deal 
with them with great tenderne{s and compafion: But as for thofe who were 

further 

° ° : of ye 
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further intangled, and corrupted, and hardned in their errors by thefe Sedu- 
curs they fhould endeavour to fave them with fear, that is, they fhould ter- 
rifie them with the fear of God's judgements and wrath, if they went on in 
thefe ways, and by fharp admonitions, and a due and folemn ufe of Church- 
cenfirres (48 occafwn required) {natch them, us it were, out of the fire which 
will defiray them if they continue in it. And thus they would fhew and de- 
clare their great deteftation of balding any co-partnerfhip or fellomfrip with 
them in ther errors and that they not only hated all impiety and wicked- 
nfs of life, but all erroneous Dotirines that might infedt men, or draw them 
into its us when a man would avoid the infection of the Peftilence , be will 

flys from, and not dare to touch any garment (q) of an infected perfon. (q)_ By the 
garment {pote 
ted with she 

fefh, the Apoftle intends that which feems to have any affinity or searnefs to the vices of thofe 
finners which were among them. See Mr. Fenkins learned Commentary on this Epiftle. 

He fluts up bis Epiltle, commending them to the Divine Grace of Chrift, 
who is able to keep them from apottacy and falling away after the exain- 
ple of thefe Seducers, and to canfe to ftand before bis own molt gloriow 
Throne, Cech as fhall be accounted blamelefs * in bis fight, to their exceed- © Eph, 4. 27. 
ing great joy and trinmph, To this only wife God, who is our Saviour, he 
defires all Glory, Mitty, Dominion , and Power, may for ever be aferib'd, 
Anicn. 
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SECT. XV. 

BOUT this time Pan! feems to have written his Second 
A Epiftle to Timothy (now, as *tis probable, at Epbefus ) 
who had been imprifoned with him at Rome, but was at this 
prefent fet at liberty: fee Heb, 13. 23. 

oe ne a ne ree rene, A Ce ae nee estes + 

In the Epiftle there are thefe three parts : 

1. [be Preface. 
2. Tbe Body of the Epiftle. 

3 
Is HE Preface, 

by the will and 

(a) Secundum pron:iffionem) i.e. Ad 

annunciandum hominibus priecmiffio- 

nem illam Dei qua is vitam &ternam 

promifit omnibus in Chriftum creden- 

tbus. Simili fignificaricne acc:pitur 

prepofitio xe7d Tit. tet. nempe ut 

notet finera feu caufam finalem. nore 

Hebrxorum 2 qua intectum valet 

ele for edge interinm nara. Pifeut. 
Cb). Gratiam babso Dee pro te. Teliis 

enim mihi eft Deas cui fervio a ma. 

joribus crm pura comcientia, quod 

oMiduas.. tud memorians tencam, &c. 

ably; t10¢ fupplemcnio plare »on li- 

quet, unde pendaest comiuné.o ag ubi 

dicitur os adtdnadoy txu, &e. 

Idem, 

T be Conclufton. 

in which he declares himfelf an Apot'c ef Fefis Chrift,, 
appointment of God the Father, that be imight declare 
and make known the Gofpel or Promile (4) oi cicr- 
nal life, mbich is made to all who traly believe in 
Chrift, He diretis his Epiftle to Timothy, calling bim 
his dearly beloved fon Cbecanfe by him converted to the 

faith), to whom be wifbes ait encredfe of grace, dit a> 
bundent fenfe of the mercy ef God towards him , and 
mutch inward peace from God the Father, the Foan- 
t2in of all blefingss and from \tiis Chit tae Media 

tor, who is the Conduit-pipe by mbom they ave con- 

veyed. And in the firft ploce be teks bim, that be fo- 
lemuly gave thanks Cb) to the Lord for the gifts and 

graces he had beftowed on him. Aad God whom be 

ferved after the example of the holy Patriarchs of old, 
with an upright confcience ) wus bis mitneR, hav be 
was continwaly mindful of him in bis prayers nizot aid 
day, Hye telly him. be defired carieily to fee hin 

dediit. Hor be remembred how paffionately he wept at thir porting, and be 

fbonhé ee ef wl Cif it fo pleafed God) that their meeting apsisr mechs be os full 

of poy as tho parting Was of forrvow. He further telis hie. bar tise > de plese 

fid bi:nfelf mith the contemplation of that (incere bath rpbich be oclicied 

sty iit duns which grace eminently mainfifled it SUP before in bis Crsind- 

mothe Lois, aad Mother Tunice : And as it dwelt and cantinicd in then: 

auto the end fo be was confident it would do inhin alfo. Tren Vor a, 

10 4, 

>, Lhe comes now to the Body of the Epiftle, amber, iil, be tells 

him, That feciite he wild bim fo well, he wuld be his Munttor ard Roneme- 

brancer, aad sail exhort bim to excite and ttir cp the Mintinital gut 
« 

I 
hat was in dim Coy 4 diligent exercif{s ther raf ), vis. the face lty Of teela- 

ing, the Golpel, mbich was conferred on bim by hiv herds (a Vimo. ra 
‘te, 

fee 
4 
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fee pag. 218, ], when with the confent and concurrence of the Presbytery 

be ordained bim to the Office of # Minijter. Which gift be fhould not through 

cowardize or fear fiffer to lye unprofitably by bin, Por 

the holy * Spiric which God gives bis faithful Minifters, 

is not a Spirit infufing fear and comardize into them 

(which would hinder them in the difcharge of their di- 

ties), but a Spirit of Power, animating them with 

Chrilian courage, and a Spirit of love, mworkinz in 

them an boly love to God, and an ardent defire of the 

filuation of mens and latly, a Spirit working in them 

1 found and compofed mind, aud giving them that pru- 

dence and fobviety, thar they neither through their own 

indiferetion bring troubles uport themfelves, nor when 

* Vox Spiritus fignificat aliquane 

do per Metonym. motus hominis 2 
Spiritu excitatos, five bonos , five 

malos, ut hoc locos wbi fpirites simo- 
ris eft trepidatio mentiss fpiritus vir- 
tutes eft confirmatio & roboratio men- 
tis: fpivitus diledionts eft bonus animi 

motus quo diligimus Deum, & proxi- 

mum 3 fpirises fobrietatis eft bonus ani- 

mi motus quo moderate omnia agi- 
mus. Fridlid. 

they come upon thent, Lreak out into rage or impatience, Ver. 6, 7. 

2. He exborts bim not to be afbam’d of the Gofpel which teftifies of Chrift, 

nor of his fufferings who sas imprifoned for it, but to be a chearful part- 

ner and co-fufferer with bim, in bearing patiently bis share of thofe afficti- 

ons which fallow a fincere profeffion of the Gofpel, according as God fhall pleafe 

to afford him power and ftrength. 

. He fbews, that not only Timothy , but all true Chriftians , bave great 

cinfe to diffufe themfelves to a willingne® to fuffer for the Gofpel when called 

to it, becaufe God bath faved them by bis Son Fefus Chrift from eternal mi- 

fiery, baving called them with aun boly calling, itot for any works fore-fcen in 

them, that could merit this culling, or move him thereanto 5 but accordiig as 

it pleafed and feemed good to himfelf, even according to 

his own free mercy and goodneft, and the gyracc by bim- 

RF given them (¢), that is, which be purpofed and 

decreed to give them in and through his Son, before 

the world began (A) { fee pag. 186, |. Waich grace 

(he fhews) God bath now manifelted very clearly, and 

made them partkers of it, by Chrifts coming into the 

world (c), wbo bath by bis death on the Crofv taken 

amuy the fling of natural death to all true believers, 

and totally freed them from the punifoment of eternal 

death , and bath fhewed them, by the preaching of the 

Ciofpel, a clear way to aliadin a glorious everlafting life 

and immortality, which before mas itot fo clearly re- 

vealed, And far the preaching and teaching of this 

(c) tlw Soeica, i.e. quam de- 
crevit nobis dare Deus. Met... (ub). 

Reipfa, data eft novis ifthac grotia, 

per efficacem vocationem in tempore, 

non alitem ante tempora fecularia, 
Pifcat, 

(d) Ante tempora fecularia } Ante 
tempora feculorun que praterie- 

unt & ja&tis mundi fundamentis. 

Druf: 
ce) Poftquam Chriftus mundo aps 

paruit, Dei gratia & charitas in ho- 
mines apparniffe dicuntur. Tit, 2. 11, 
& 3, 4. 

Gofpel Cefpecially to the Gentiles), be declares that God had giver him the 

authority and cominiffion of an Apoftle. And this very thing, viz. bis preach- 

ing to the Gentiles (he tells him) bad highly ex.fperated the Jews, and fo bad 

brought thefe trobles upon bin which be now fiffered, But he reas not afha- 

med of bis fifferings in fo good a caufe, nor difcouraged at them: For be 

huevo at robofe Power and Faithfulucfs be bad put bis trult , and was fully 

affurd be was able to keep fafe that great depolitum or pledge be had com- 

mitted to bim (vis bis Soul and Body), to the day of ChrijPs glorious 

coming to judgment, at which time be expetied a glorious reward for all bis 

fufférings. From Ver. 8, to 13. 

4. He exhurts bim to bold fajt that Cf) form of found words Cor hort fum- 

mary of fitch things as were to be believed and praised by all) which he ¢¢ Expre(- 

had veceivd from bims which fummary of found do irine, be foews, confifted fim formam 

Pp principally in precepts and divedtions concverning faith in Chrift and love to tenetovyiate 

vovToy Aoyay 

fubaudi Yyrov oy mises 4 dyday » qué fant de fide @ charitatey vel qui occupantyy in fide © 

chavitate Pift, Notatwe objectum, & materia doétrinz Pauli, 

\ 
x 

God 
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God and our Neighbour, which graces are required by Chrilt, and framed in 
the hearts of all bis true members, by hie Spirits Jie 1 Tim. 1.34. Gal 

| 5, 6. Kiph. 6.23. He enjoins him alfo to keep inviolably that great eainr 
*1Tim.6.20 or depolitum of the Goffel* ( which was extrulted to him to be pt pure 

and uncorrupted by bim, and tranfinitted to pofterity ), thyraugh the Rees 
and afiltance of the Holy Ghelt, who drel'cth in the hearts and fouls i bears 
believers. He tells him, he fuppofed be bad heard that the Afan-Chrittians 
who were then at Rome, bad in the time uf his diftreP. firfchen him: 4 jp 
ticularly, Phigelus aad Fermogencs. He defres the Lard to few hee 
nato, and plentifuly to remard the Family of Onctiohervs Who bene es 5A 
to Rome, forght bin ont dilgently, and found him, itd fered oe it hed 
nef unto bim, and oft refrethed bim, and owned him withoyst iw Ga 
wn this time of bis imprifanment, fre Eph.6. 2c. He defires he ma Uae 

mercy of the Lord in that great day mhen he fhall come ta juds i J - 

and dead, and to diflribute rewards and pritifbments. For fis he oe 
what he hath done for me bere at Rome, hia kitoweit alfo aa ae bx : es 

many things elfe he relieved me when Twas at Ephctus. bro “y (eas 
to the end. ACHUS. am Ver. 13, 

Chap, 2. 5° Fe procects ta diveét Timothy ia the right management of his Misi- 
Jlcrial Offee. Dt order to which, — _ 

1. Ee exhorts him to fivengthen and encourage himfelf throwzh the or 

derived to him from God the Father, as the Fountains and in Stl ae 
fis Chrijt as the Conduit-pipe. Vere 1, and by Fe- 

2. That the facred Doéirine of the Gofpel. and the precepts of holy livj 

which he had heard him deliver in tbe prefence of many the fame he honld 
impart and commit to perfons of kuowan ability and fidelity wh ¥ 
able to teach others. V. 2. : J'> a 

a f ke Mould be ready tu endure hardhip, and encounter difficulties , as a 
guod Soldier of Felis Chr iff. And therefure as Soldiers were not to : ; ‘ 

gle themplves it the ordinary affairs of this life fuch as Merch Ace 
Prades, or Flusbandry, crc. bat were to attend hoi their Colouy : ae ah 

abferve the vedars of their Commanders , fo pair mill vt [tithful ea 
of the Golpel ciub:r bunfelf with fitch worldly mattars ats may oe ay 

janet cuthful difsharge of bis Office, but nit dilivently attead i ; ‘his 
Minitiry 5 and efh-crtly that he may pleafe Chrifk an ae naled eh eo 

maurfire, and is bis Commander and General. and is able ibaielineh vf be 

wird bi ma for all that he foall do or fitter for bin Aad as he ie i a 
for Materics in the Olympick-Games , ave arn to be oe i" Bie 

ive lawtully, that is, abferve the Laws aad Riles of the Gam % on bee 
never fo difficult ov painful to be obferved s And as the lind, ce ab 

(a) Sermonis firlt Ca) toil and labour, before be can be partaker of the fruits of the he 
ordo , paulo fra Teacher of the Gofpel mut finit Labour, and take pains, and Sinai 7 

fron Bp, fore he com ap tv ep sha gra it en ea the pid 
converting, of fouls to Chrift. He aduifes him therefore ; mo Bene 

adduxit ora- to confider of what 
Son Rate he frid, aid defirs the Lord to pive him a right and Sumnd judoment, that 

é , 

Jetur fi xome- he nhiy nnderfiand bow tw da all things right which belo vento Lim, Fy Vor 
evra fit pre- 3, to 8. ° “Me From Vor 
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every where preached and for the preaching of this (b), be mas now im- (| b) Vv. 9 iv 

prifoned at Rome us if he were a Malefacior. But be acquaints him, that eras : 

the wordof the Lord, or the Gofpel, mas sot bound, for be preached it 

feely, notwithitanding bis bonds 5 yea, bis imprifonment bad been a means of 

divulring and [preading it very much in Rome. And he telis bin, that the 

Eleét were worthy, that for their edification and. confirmation in the faith 

Cam order that they may obtain fulvation and. eterital glory, which is freely 

given through the Merits and Mediation of Chrijt), bimfelf, and other Mini 

revs of Chrift, foauld fiffer all forts of aflictions 5 and they ought not in the 

Iealt ta be difconraged thereat: For this ( fays be) is a moft truc faying, If 

we be afficied with him, and fuffer as he faffered, for the defence of the trath 

[ Rem. 8. 17, 36 2 Cor, 4. 10. ]5 aay, if we be perfected even. to death 

fr bis akg, we fall alfo live together with bim, and fiall certamly be re= 

warded with « participation of bis glory, But on the coutrary, if me deny 

hin, be wili deay us, And we may affure our felves of 5 4 yg aoe Sezai 

iy i x} . a amistusy J Sinos in illum ine 

this, that thangb we may be unfaithful in not con-~ gy: anise aeede in his libris modo 

ffir bim fledjaftly, or ferving him with that fidelity credentem fignificat, modo fidelem. 
we ought; yet be almays abides frithful, and will ne-  Grot- 

ver full of performing any of bis promifess fir be can- 

nut do any thing that is contrary to the perfection of bis Divine Nature. 

From Ver. 8, to 14. 

5. He diretts him to inculcate thefe things into bis Auditors upon all oc- 

cafiaines and charge them firitily, as they will anfwer it before the Lord at bis 

coming, That they fall snot into thofe idle difpntes and verbal-contentions, 

fuch “as ave mentioned 1 Vim. 6. 4, which tend nut to any real profit or good, 

but infuf> wrchavitablenc and fudlion into mens minds, and tend to the draw- 

ine then off fram found dofirine. As for Timothy bimfelf, be exborts him, 

That in bis Minutry be Mould endeavour to approve himfelf unto God, an up- 

right, fruind, and faithful Teacher , @ workman who ( in refpedt of any itn- 

shilfulap neglironer, or unfaithfulncf) bath no canfe to re aa 

be athened, and one that is a right divider (d) and (d) Qui prudenter diftribuat & 

dilributer of the ward of truth, But he (bould avoid ** and aécommodet ufibus Auditorum. 
; 5 ‘ . ’ * 4 

take heed fr bimfilf, and endeavour that bis Flock, Tit. ee STi it ean ed 

fhould avsid alfi the prophane and yain bablings and sus ea & quibus nobis metuimus. 

diftourf's of proud Herctickss for fitch difcourfes will Gros. ee 

tend ta the promoting and encreafing (c) of pore and ¢) Ad incrementum impietat.s 

nove impicty iit the bearers. And their falle doctrine, proficient. Vatadl. 

if it be wet fEopt att frit. will eat as doth a ANBLENC, oO 

aid fread fur into the body of the Church, ‘This he plainly evidenceth nto 

them. by inkaming wt the dangerous error of _Hymenvus ( fee 1 Tim. 1. 

2c. | aad Philetus, mbe ufirmed, that the rcfurrection was paft already, 

acknoyledting ivy ather bit the fpivitual refierredijon of the foul from the 

death of fits by which dangerous docirine the Ortho- 

dox Faith (fof fome coacerning the refurrcétion of the _ (£) Intellige fidem temporariam, 

body (7) at the laf day, was overthre wn. But be tells Nam ae nae nequit. Pifc. 

him, thutah fime tari away from the truth, aid the eae . i : fools dceabince: ve 

fith of fone be overthrown y yet the foundation which non poffit alia intelligi quam que 

Got har Lid for tho filvation of true believers, ftand- erit poft corporis ab animo fejun- 

‘ 

teriti tempo- 
ris & ab eo pendeat adverbium wedtoy » priss & non ab infinitive verbo quod fequitur acuCelvery 

& fententiam ad hunc modum ordinemus i i sea » Oportet agricolam accipere fructus, fed fi pritis labo- 

Prekat verborum Metathe(in agnofcere ut hoc dicatur ray 

eth (are sated tamavable, baving this {eal to confirne it, Ctionem. Grot. 

God knoweth who are his, and difcerns them from . 

others, and loves them, and takes care of them, and will preferve them 

yenpydy der wpcoroy (nyev medrepoy! unto eternal lites yet fiech as bave aood ground to believe they belong to God, 

KOWIAYTR & TH UéTAAQuCadyMY TH Sy. 
: : whee 

“ uGavey THy xaprav. Scultet. mick aot be fecure and carelefi of their falvation, or inditlee themfelves in 

4. He advifes bim ta incu fa eee os fia’ but malt know, that there is required on their part a confcicntions. care 

Pare atiine oF the ad ae : ve Dotrine of Chris taking bis hu- to pleafe God , and that every one who names the name of Chrift, and pro- 

ane nati re feed of Dav: rdi has Wa hay ieee | Cee : Saas Spuer ER s niaaeit ye 

Dogirize of bis R sie ‘tion ; ie di = ording to te Scriptires, and toe Jeffs ta believe in bin, anit make confeience to depart from all iniquity. But 
; Ne clurmection 5 tas being the Dogirine mbich he himfelf had Qq qqq he 

; 2 \ 

every : 
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he flews it cannot be expeéted in the Church, any more than ina grcat Fa- 
inily, that all fhould be eqitaly good, Ina great boufe there are Veffels of gold 
wad filver, and fome alfo of wood and carthy fome for more creditable, 

Some for lef creditable ufes(y 4 foit is not nitfiritable (h) Huc tendit danyoelas Non ty the ftate of’ the vifible Church (God’s great honfe) to pain ene cee Hae Be have in it fome Heretical, as other Orthodox profef- 
ie a @ ° . . . factis fe prodant. Deo nihil abfcedit, fors. Which thing fhould {tir up every one of us to en- 

quia novit & bonis & malisuti. Con- deavonr to be of the umber of the belt. For if a man 
ter qux funt, Rom. 9,21,22. Grete (through the affittaince of wrrwe ) do labour to purtfie 

himfelf from all polistion of errov, and finfulue of life 
Cybich thefe Heretical Teachers he ffrsks of were fr stinted with ) be will 
then manifelt himfelf to be a viffel unto honour, furéitied and confeera- 
ted to the fervice of the Lord, and mect for the Muter’s ufo. aud fitted and 
made veady to perform all manner of good works, From Vere 14, to 22. 

5. He admonifbes hime to keep himfelf from: thofe carnal afféiions which 
young men are moft apt to be led amay with, fach as are nt only love of 
pleafure, but rafhnefs, contention, pride, vain-glory, which young Preachers 

(i) Ver. 22. us ae ufe to be iifecied aeith, And on the coutrary, be advifes him to pur- 
Bei Vs hives fue dfter rightcouincfs, hdclity (7), charity, ad concord and aricement 
fidem in ver- PH all them that worfhip God fiacerely. 

bis. Grote 
6. That be fhun thoft idle and unprofitable queftions which tend not to 

the promoting true Piety or Chriftianity , but engender ftrifes and contentions. 
Four the fervant of the Lord G who ferves bim in the Office of Teaching) mujt 
nut be of a boifterous contentions fpirit, but maft be mild, and gentle, and calm 
and veady to inftruct others, dealing with much patience and merkne ithe 

; thofe that oppofe themfelves againft the truth, and are other- 
Kk V. 24. Experiendo an det Deus wife perfwaded than we are, did fo trying kK» whether 

Ne er ee erates it may nat pleafeé God to bring them to a fieht and 
Seger ea eats fenfe of their fins, and to repent of them, and to an 
: Fe acknowledgment of the truth, that fo they may recover 

themfelves out of the fuare of the Devil, by whom they were before captiva- 
ted and enflav’d to do bis will, From Ver.22, to the end. | 

He now prophetically admonitbes and forewarns Timothy of thofe danzerous 
Seducers and enemies of the truth, that were even then ariftag, and fbould 
in after-times much more avife in the Church charging bin to have io com- 
mitnion with fuch perfons, but to avoid them. He tells him, that in the lati 
days (viz. the tame betwixt Chrift?s afcenfion and fecond-coming ) many 
Montters phall arife in the Church, mbu foall be guilty of many notorious vices 
and enormities. He puarticularizes no lefs than Nineteen. He frys, they will 
be inordinate elf-lovers , covctous, vain-glorious, boalters of their gifts 
and virtues, Rom. 1.303 proud, flying in the fice of God himfelf with theiv 
wicked blafphemics, if he crofs them. Reve 16. 9,11, difobedient to Pa- 
rents, unthanktul, impurc, azd unholy; without natural affection, sot re- 
garding the very bonds of nature. Rom, 1.31. Truce-breakers, wafaithfil in 
Covenants and Contraéts , falfe accufers, loading the innocence of others with 

miuisiaeanieln Ouanice feigned calumniess Incontinent, fierce, and bloodily dr- 
aoe prodints Quatis Judas Lic 6.16. fpas'd, haters and perfecutors of all good mens Traitors *, 
Gros. Vide etiam Hammondum in loc, *h@t is, betraying their felloy-Chriftians into the hands 

of perfecutors, Mat. 10.21, and 24.9, 10. Heady and 
rafh, high-minded ad infolent perfons , lovers of pleafure more than lovers 
of Gods having a form oF fhew of godline, but no way manifclting the 
power ov efficacy thereof i their lives. Of this fort he fbews they are, who 
creep into boufes, and feduce weak and unftable womcn, teden with Sins, 
and tranfported with divers Infts and paffions, who out of their curiofity are 

ae aby.ays 

Chap. 3. 
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always affecting fomething that is new, and accordingly fcek after fuch Tea- 
chers that may fatisfie their cuviofity, and though they give themfelves up to 
be diftiples to them, and pretend ta be ever learning fomething of them yet 
its impofible for them by fitch Teachers (who know it not themfelves ) ever 
to attain to the knorledg of the truth, or the right way of falvation, F rom 
Ver. 1, to 8. 

The Apoftle proceeds in deferibing thefe Scducers: (a) Their names are not found in 
* Old T t. ’Tis poffible the He floes, that aw Janncs (a) and Jambres, the Egyp- oie eens ges eer tae 

tuan-Muagicians, refitted Moles, and fought to render bis Gomme ancient Record of the Jews 
omiracles ineffedital, Exod. 7. 11s fo thefe refit the truth, then extant , or by the infpiration 
and the fiving-dottrine of the Gofpel, and thofe thar of the Spirit of God. 
teach and maintain ity being men of corrupt minds, and 
fitch as bave no vizht or found judgment in the matters of faith, but firch as 
ought to be rejected of all men, But he tells him, they fhall not proceed much 
further to deceive, for their folly fhall be made manifest, and ibey fhall be dif- 
covered to be Impoltors, as thofe Eg yptian-Mugicians were. Ver. 8, 9. 

As for Timothy, be tells bin, Thou baft another patterit gitite contrary to 
theirs, For thou halt beew prefent , and halt often heard the doGrine I have 
taught 5 thow haft feen the way and manner wherein I : or 
order my life tho halt kitown Cb) the {cope and re Ppt ae cake ee 
aim which T propounded to my felf in my Miniftry,and  ginm. Vatab. 
my faithtulnels a the difcharae of its thon halt feen 
my enduring many negledis and affronts, before I monld give over my ende.- 
vorrs to reditce impenitent firners: thot haft feen my charity, and brotherly 
affiction to all Chriftians, and my paticnce in bearing afflictions and perfe- 
fecutions, as particularly thefe that came ipon me at Antioch of Pilidia, Ad. 
13.45, at Jeoninum, Ad 14.2, at Lyltva, Ad 14.19 3 I fay, thou baft feeg 
mhat great perfecutions I have endur’d, yet out of them all the Lord hath de- 
livered me, And therefore be not thou difconraged when thou meeteft with 
fich tribulations, For this I foretell thee, That all that will live godly accor 
ding to the rules of Chrift, hall meet with perfecutio, and mujt accordingly 
arin themfelves with patience and expectation of it, But though evil men and fe- 
ducers will mae morfe and worfe, deceiving others, and being themfclves de- 
ceived, yet continue thor ftedfaft in that dogirine thon halt learned of me, 
and whereof’ thow halt been affured that it is the truc doétrine of Chrift, be- 
ing delivered to thee by my felf, who am an Apnftle of his, and called imme- 
diately by him, and who was taken up into the third Heaven, 2 Cor. 12.2. 
And thow oughtelt the more firmly to adhere to this dodirine, becaufe from a 
child thou bat been intrutted in the holy Scriptures of the Old Teftament ; 
which if thae do well underftand, they will make thee wife to difcern the 
right way of attaiming eternal life, which is by faith in Chrift Fefus the pro- < 

mifed Meffias, Joh. 5.39. And all thofe Divine Writings both of the Old and pat puskt 
New ‘Teftament, being given by the infpiration of God, fhould be diligent!y fi Tea ee. 
read and coufidered by thee, there being contained in them that which is pro- tors (cripturd 
fitable to teach the truth, to convince of error, to correct evil manners, Intelligitur 
to inftruct in righteoufieR, and to make the man of God , the Puftor of the totum {erip- 
Church, perfectly meet and fit for every part of bis Office, and to firnifh bim ae oe 
with directions for the performing of every good work required of bim. From cedane. & fe- 
Ver. Lo, to the end. uuntur, pres 

eS geht 3 licata augu- 
fta competant , non verd fingulis vel libris, vel didtis. Glafs. 

Non id vult Apoftolus quod unaquegs pars Scriptura fit usilis ad omnia iftas bic enim Senfrs liquide 
Falfus effet: fed, quod in aniversd Scriptura be quatuor utilitates reperiantur. Eftius. 

He now gives Timothy @ very folemn charge and exhortation, not know- Chaps 44 
ing but that it might be the laft that ever he fhould give bim. He charges 
him, us he will anfiver it before God, and Fofis Chrit C who fall judg the 
quick, and dead at that great and illuftrions appearing of bis, when be (ball 

come 
. 
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come in the Clouds glorionfly attended with all bis holy Angels, and when there 

foall be a full manifeltation of bis Kingly Power ) to preach the ward faith- 

(a) Sparcenda eff mansas non potell 
fiert ut non aliquando fuccedas mules 

tenants. Sen. Ep, 29 

why, to be inkiant mith an holy importunity in {ealon 
and out of fcafon (2) (that is, at fuch times and fea- 
fons as rere proper and appointed for it, yer, and at 
fome that mere not ) that be labour to convince evil- 

docrs of their wicked courfes, to reduce by reprebenfion thofe that are fidlew, 
though not fo faulty and feandalonfly to cxhort others to go on that have 

beau well, and all this with lemty and gentlencR joined mith found inttrn- 

diva. For be tells bim, fuch times were coming wherein meay would not 

endure found doctrine 5 but baviag ears itching after novelties, and fitch 

things as might pleafe their Infis , mould feck after fuch Teachers as would 

(b) Vo 3+ Cumulabunt ) Multos re- 

perienttales doctores. 

gratifie their humour, Wa. 30.10. Cand they mold 
find many ( bb) fuch), and by them they would be tur- 
ned from the truth, and brought to believe fables and 
meer tyes. He advifes Timothy therefore in fuebh dan- 

evrous times, to be very wachtul over bimfclf in all refpecis, and diligently 

ty mutch over thofe alfo whom be was to inftruct, to endure ajfcions conra- 

gioufly, to da mbat belongs to ant Kvangelitt, or @ perfon intrufted by the A- 

(c) tld Sranoviay ov srrncopdenaoy | 
Imple. Grot. 

(d) ortyd ones timmolor, h. e. mox 

immolabor, prafens pro paulo por 

futuros alludit ad vint vel fanguinis 

libationem in facrificiis, Frid, 
Metonymia adjunéti metaphorica, 

nam faerificiis libamina adjungeban - 

tur. Vid. Phil. 2.17. ne 
(e) This the Apofile knew, either 

by fome (pecial revelation, or by ob- 
ferving the condition and circum- 

flances of his affairs. 

patles of Chrit with the propagating of the Gofel [ Eph. 
4.11. |, te Labour to tulhl Cc) bis Miniftry , and to 
perform all the parts of it in fuch manner, that he may 
fufficiently evidence and prove that be is a faithful Mi- 
ailter of Chrift, As for himfclt Che tells bum), be was 
fhortly to be offered (A) up ax a facrifice 1 God, bis 
bluod was to be fhed and poured forth, the time of his 
departure out of this world was at band (ce), And be 

could mention it with jay and comfort, that be bad. 
Cthrough grace) behaved bimfelf faithfully an bit Chri- 
flian marfares be bad run bw Chriftian race diligently 
and was now almoft come to the end of it. He od 
been frithful to Chrift in his Office, and bad not fallen 

off, nor made defeciion at any time from the faith 
which be bad taught and profe’'d, and therefore he doubted not but there 
wis a Crown of Rightcoufnels reoferved for him, fuch as God of bis free- 
grace bath promifed to give his frithfal forvants, asa jult recomrpence of their 
righteous and holy walking before him, And fuch a reward be doubted not 

but Chrift the righteous Fudg would give him, in part at the day of bis 

cf) Diftin- diffolution, bet more fully. at the lit Judgment ( f'. And not only himfelf, 
guendum de but all other faithful Chriftians alfa, may expeel the fame, mbo joyfully look 

diverfo modo and long for Chrift?s fecond coming, that they may then fee him in bis glory, 

quo corona pha fiffered fa much for ‘them in this world, and may receive from Wein their 
hac juftitiz Lilt J j 

everlafting reward. From Vere 1, tO 9. 
datur. Datur ©°C'"? ing veward. From Ver. 1, 0 9 

enimvel is fpe ia ; 
nimirum in hac vita, vel reipfa: & quidem vel ischoate ftatim poft mortem re(pectu anima, vel con. 

funmnaie & perfecle refpectu anima fimul ac corporis in die noviffimi adventus. &ridhd, 

In the Conclufion of bis Epiftle be defires Timothy to come to him sith 
all the freed be could. And he fhould the rather halten his coming, becanfe 
Denias, who did affiit him in preaching the Gofpel, Philem. v.24, and Col.g. 
14, throush worldline® bad now forfaken bim, and was gone tar Theffalo- 
nica. And as for Crcfcens, he bad fent bim to Galatia to preach the Go- 

fol theré and on the fame errand be had fent Titus fo Dalmatia, and Ty- 
chicas to Ephefiis. By mbich means he was almoft all alone at prefent, no 
hady but Luke remaining with him, which made him the more to ftand in 
need of bis help and prefince. And when be came, he should bring Mark 
( Barnabas’s K fnend with bim, who be knew would be very ufeful to him there 
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for the preacbing and propagating of the Goffel. He orders him tn bring hin 

from Vroas a Cloak (gr) that he left there, as alfo fome Basks paffibly the cg) Vide pau- 
Vulumes of the Old Teftament, with fome Jewilh Commentators on them), peitatem 

but efpeciaily the Parchments (h), wherein pofibly be bad aretten niany things ¥: 

for the belp of bis memory, 

tanti Apoftos 
qut rem 

tantillam , 
tan longé re- 

litam, inter damnaceniuerit. Grot. 

(hb) Per has weuCpdves inteltiguntur Sched pellicex in quibus Paulus quadam teitu divnaad jn- 

vandam memoriam annotaverat, unde de iis fingulariter follicitus, dicit, Be maxime memby anus, 

Gerhard. in loc. 
Paulus Bibliothecam librorum Gracorum non habebat: attamen in membranis ad afum {uum ex. 

cerpferat alia ex Epimenide, alia ex Arato, alia ex Menandro, Grot. 

He tells bim, That Alexander the Copper-fmith ( probably that perf 

mentioned Aét. 19.33.) bad dune bim a great deal of wrong at his being 
there, but God will one day remard (1) him according 
to bis works, He advifes him efpecialy to beware of 
bim, and to avoid him as an excommunicate perfow 
[ fee 1 Tim. t.20. |, and as one that hath violently 
and vehemently oppofed the truth and fincere preaching 
of the Goffel. He tells him, that at bis tirft-Hearing be- 

fi) V. 14. Reddat ei Deus tam 
qua fecit, quam qux faciet, Hoc 
non eft imprecantia, fed Deo judici- 

um omne permittentis. M.S. & Syrus 
legit amod‘aces. 

fore Nevo the Emperor, or bis Officers 5 all of bis acquaintants that were able 

to bave {toad bimin any lead, either Ly their power at Rome, or by their tefli- 

mony in bis deferce, throush intiumity and fear of fuAtering , forfook him. 
He defires God to pardon them fur it. Yet notwithftanding , God ftood by bim, 
and flrengthued bem, that his boldacR and conftancy in defending, Chrittia~ 
nity in the face of all dangers, might be convincing 
argument, that the preaching of the Gofpel Ck) mas 
not a thing carried on by man’s power, but by divine 
afiitance, and be was fo wonderfully preferved, that the 

preaching, of the Gofpel might be more fulfilled by 
him, and that the dotivine of Chrift might be fpread into 
Nero’s Cant, and among all thofe Gentiles of feveral 
Nations that frequented Rome. And for this reafan he 

(k) Ut ex med omnium prefidio 
orbati conftantia & mortis contemp- 
tu, omnes intelligerent & quafi in 
animis fuis convincerentur, presoni« 
um Evangelii non effe opus huma- 
num, fed divinum. Scult. 

Frat nen vulgaris Minifterit ejus 
confirmatio, quod cum totus mundus 
furios® in eum infaniret, & humana 

Suppofes it was, that God at this time fo wonderfilly omnia prafidia ipfum deficerent, in- 
delivered him from the imminent danger of death, and yiSus tamen fleterat, Cualy, in loc. 
the cruelty of Nexo, a out of the mouth of the Lion, 
Yea, he was confident, that God would ftill deliver him from doing any thiag 
nnworthy of ant Apoltle and Servant of His, or that might blemith his holy 
profefion ; and would bring him fafe at Lik matta bis besvenly Kingdom. To 

this only wife and ever bleffid God he defires all honour and glory may for 

ever be aferibed. Amen. 
He defires him to remember him kindly to Pri{ca aid Aquilla, and the 

Family of Oncliphorus. As for Exattus aad Trophimus, if be defires ta 
kitore what is become of them, he tells him, That Krattus fhg’d at Corinth, 
and did not come at all to Rome; but be left Trophimus fick, at Mile- 
tum (1). He defires bim again to make bajte to bim, and ta come to him, if, poffibly (1) Omni 
he could, before Winter. He fends bim falutations from feveral Chvittians there at neater tot 
Rome. He fhuts up bis Epiltle with this accnftomed fel [ fee2 Thef3.17. J, éiffimo Bezx 

wifviug that the grace of Fefis Chrift may (as to its effets and fenfe) refide legenti ey us- 
in bis foul and {pirit, to enlighten, fanétihe, and comfort him move and more. Moy me Act, 
And the fame he wifhes to all the faithful that were with bim at Ephclus. ae eae 
From Ver. 9,.to the end. lymis Paulus 

Meliten atti- 
git, hon AMiltam, Viderus hic obiter Deum qui dona fanationum Apoftolis dederat. atiquas voluiffe * 
corporis infirmitates & in ipfis & in ipforum amicis manere, ut appareret eos effe homines. Grot. 

\ _ Reeve SECT. 
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ND now we can trace this great Apoftle Paz! no further 
by any light the Scripture hath left us. Some learned 

men indeed hold, that (the two years being ended in which 
he was detained in Military cuftody, and taught the Dodtrine 

of Chrift at Rome) he preached the Gofpel up and down in 
Italy; and from thence went into Spain and the Weftern parts. 
And fome hold, that he went into Greece and dfia, where for 
five or fix years he confirmed and cftablifhed the Churches 
he had before planted in thofe Countreys, and then returned 
to Rome agains where, on the 29 of June, in the 13 year of 
Nero, he was beheaded. Chryfoftom in his 26 How. on 2Cor. 

fays, The day of bis death was more certainly known than that 
of Alexander the Great. Vid. Uferii Annales. But othersthink, 
that after his writing his fecond Epiftle to Téwothy (about which 

time it feems he had warning that his departure was at hand, 
2 Tint 4.6, 7,8.), ‘tis impollible to find out by any Scripture- 

light, what became of him 3 and ‘tis no fault to be ignorant 

of that which God hath not thought fic to have revealed to 
us. Indeed he mentions in his Epiftle to the Romans, ch. 15. 

24, his defire and intent to go and preach in Spain. But it 
feems he faw caufe to change his refolution. For it appears 

that when he wrote his Epiftle to the Hebrews , he intended 

very fhortly (if Timothy came to him from Ephefus) to go for 

Judea, Heb. 13. 235 yea, to go to Philippi ( Phil. cb. 2. v.24. ] 

and to Colofs { Philem. v. 22. ]. Poflibly the apostacy and wa- 

vering he heard of in the Eaffera Churches, cauled him to think 

it more needful to gothither, than to go Wefiward, He expe- 

ted indeed Timothy to come to him again to Rome, but whe- 

ther they ever met and travelled together again, or what fur- 

ther became of either of them, we cannot from any thing the 
Scripture hath left us, certainly determine. 
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SECT. XVII. 

(THE Apostle and Evangelift John, the fon of Zebedee, and 
Brother of james, the Difciple whom the Lord fo intirely 

loved [ Joh 13.23. ], wrote, as ‘tis probable, about this time, 

his frst Epistle ( which only is Catholick, the other two being © 

particular), from Ephefvs, not long before the deftruction ot 

Ferufalenr, as feems to be intimated chap. 2. v. 18. The occa- 

lion of writing it, feems to be this: 1. He faw that many He- 

vetical Teachers and Seducers were rifen up in that Age, fome 

of whom denied the Deity, others the Humanity of Chrift, or 

that he was appointed to be the Saviour of Mankind : Thefe 

he calls Antichrif#s, as fore-runners of the great Antichris?, and 

arms thofe to wkom he writes, againft their Seductions. 2.He 

faw that many that profefled Chriftianity, neither lived pionfly 

toward God, nor charitably with their Brethren; and he 

thought it needful to reprove thefe fcandalous cnormities, and 

to ftrengthen all true believers in the Chriftian Faith, and ina 

(tedfaft profeflion thereof; and to prefs them to holinefs of 

life, and fincere brotherly love. 

sp hecee so i ttc a wh aAEcr a aeae 

The parts of the Epiftle are three : 

yj. The Preface or Introduttion. 

2. The Body of the Fpiftle. 

3. The Conclufion. 

1. PWR ATE Preface or Introdu@tion 5 wherein be foews what was the fub- 

jeCr-amateer he intended principally to treat of in this Epiftle, viz. the 

are.t Thane, Argument , aid Matter of’ the Gofpel, Jelus Chrift. And, 

T. He intends to fpeak of bis Godhead, whieh be fits forth by thefe phra- 

“6. ‘That which was from the beginning----the word of lite----the lite-- 

_--that eternal lite which was with the Father--- 2. He fpezks of bis Huma- 

nity, mbich be fits forth by thefe exprefinas, Which we have heard, feen, 

look’d upon, wird our hands have handlcd. 

He tells them therefore, that that Perfon (4) who was in the beginning, (a) ermo hic 

and bad a being, bifore the beginning of the world, whom they ( bis Apo- eft de filio 

fi 
Dei incarna- 

to quem Apoftoli viderunt, audiverunt, & manibus contrectaverunt. $l} quod erat, pro qui erat 

A principio. Neutrum genus poteft non folum de re que non eft perfona intelligi, (ed etiam de 

re qua oft perfona, Vide.c. §. ve 4. Chriftum hic intelligi docent attributa, quia vifio, & contre- 

étatio, Chrifli perfore, non verd Evangelio poflunt convenire. Gomar, 

od fait ab initio | Si Chriftus a principio mundi, feu quam mundus inciperet jam erat, erat 

jitue ab eterno, quia tempas cum mundo incepit. Ady@ autem nominatur Chriftus quia eft eterna 

lla fapicntia per quam Déus Pater mundum condidit, & genus humanum inde a mundi principio al- 

locutus ef. Denigs vita nominatur, item; vita eterna, quia eft author vite-in omnibus creaturis 

quocungs illa vita genere'vivant. Pife. 

\ 
: les) 
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files) bad, heard preach in Judea, whom they bad {cen with their eyes, and 
familtacly conversa with, and their hands had touched both before and af- 

ter bit referrection Him they did sow declare unto them, yea, whatever 

(b) De cerho vite ] Idem fonat ac 

fi diceret iflud ipfum aternum Dei 

verbum vivens, ac vivificans, qiod 

incarnatiim ac inter nos verfatum 

eft, de eo jam loquor. 

(c) Vita que erat apud Patrem J 

h.e In finn satris, ut filius unige- 

nitus, moum cum patre satara, & 

glorid , non alinds diverlus verd & 

aliug perfon.?, fob. ret. Hic diftin- 

guuntur duz perfone nempe vr- 
bum, & Pater apud quem verbum 

fuit. Non enim unum idemq3 apud 

wus needful to be known of the Word of lite Cb), that 
is, of Chrift Jefus, the Eternal Word of the Father 
who bath lite int binfelf, and communicates both na- 
tural and {pivitual Life to all that partake of it. But 
here fame might object, Wow could you fee the Word of 
lic? God is invifible 5 no man hach fecn him at any time. 
Fe anfivers, they might fee him: far that lite, that 
eternal Je arbich mas mith the Father C ev) from eter- 
sity (being bis Etcrial only begotten Soa, and a di- 

fine Perfon from bim) mas in the tulnefs of time 
manifefted in the fifo, and we his Apofths fw him 
in his affemed human nature, and do now teltifie, pub- 
lifh, and declire him unto you, that you may have com= 

feiptum fuiffe dicitur. Comar. muition with us and other faithful Chriftians Cand not 
with fulfe Teachers ), and that being in our communi- 

on, you may partake with us of all tbofe fpivitual benefits and priviled res 
which Chrit bath purchafed for usy and you rill bave no cafe to eae of 
coming into this frcred communion and fellowpbip. For ‘we that have fincerel 
embraced the Potirine of the Gafpel, bave communion with the Father ied 
in and through Chrilff is inom our reconciled Father ( having adopted je for 
his Children) and with his Son \fus Chrifty to wbom being by frith sie: 
ted, we are made partakers of his righteoufirf, and receive fpivitual life anid 
rice from bim for the fanttifying of our natures, Iwwrite thefe things there- 
fire urt» you, to dircéi yon into that way mhercin you may have ainda 
matter of joy and comfort [ Joh.15. 11. 5 fo that you will be no lofers b 
folowing my dirediions, From Vcr. 1, to 5. im 

2. He comes now tu the Body of the Epiftle, wherein be exhorts them 
to the practice of holincfi, He tells them, that this is the fum of the Goel 
preached by Chrift, which they his Apyties beard from him, and now teftifie 
and publifh, that God is light, thet is, infinitely full of wifdom and pu- 
rity 5 either is there error , ignorance, talfhood , or the leat imaginable 
touch of impurity in bim, neither can any impurity pleafe him. Therefore 
whoever pretends to have communion with him (who is Light and Holincfs » 
and yet walks in the dark ways of fin and impurity, he is a lyar,and deals 
not uprightly, but denies in his works what be profeffes mith bis mouth, For 
what communion can there be between light and darkncls? But Clays he) 
It we walk in the light, that is, in the clear knowledg and light of the Go- 
fpel, framing our lives and converfations according to the pure precepts there- 
of, and conforming our felves to God, who is light and perfect purity, and 

dwells in light glorious and inaccellible [ 1 Zim, 6.16. ], and whofe atti~- 
ons ave all bely and pure, then we fhall have fellowhhip one with another 
we with him, and He with uy and being by faith united unto Chrift his 
blood cleanfeth us from the guilt of all our fins both original and acinal 
But if we fhall fay ov imagine, that we are fo free from it, that me ied 
not the blood of Chrift, aor bis intercetlion, for the purging ae confeiences 
from guilt, we miferably deceive our felves, and there is no true judgment or 
difcerning of things in us, but we glory in that which is a meer ‘lye and 
filfhood. But if we penitently confefs our fins, and by faith have recourfe to 
the merits and interceffion of Chrilt for the pardon of them , God is fo faith- 

ful, that be will forgive ws all our fits, according to bis own gracious promife, 
and he is alfo fo jult, that be will not exatt the debt from thofe for whom 
his Son hath fatisfied, but will for bis fake forgive us all our unvighteoufiteft 
If we fhould fay therefore, that we have not finned, or have mot made our 

felves 
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flucs fo quilty and fo liable to eternal death, that we need fuch ant expia- 

sion as the death and paffion of the Soa of God, we fhould in effcct give God 

the lye, aad deny what he bath affirmed in his word, namely, That all men are 

timers, aad fo need a Saviour y and thereby we fball fhew , that the wus) 

of God, as °tis revealed in bis word, is not received nor believed by us. From 

Ver. 5, co the end, 

Now left any, from what he before frid (of God’s readincls to forgive gpap 2, 

fin to thofe who contefs their tins, and fy to Chrilt for their pardon, 

hostld encourage themfelves to fin freely and boldly, he telis them ( giving 

them from the abundance of bis love and paternal affeciion, and it vefpcdt of 

his age, the loving compellation of little children )(«).that 

bis end and {cope in writing thefe things, was to keep 

them off from fin, aad to exhort them to ufe ali pof- 

fible care ty avoid tt, But if they bave falen, or (hall 

fall through inhymity , or the violence of temptation, 

into any act of fin, then they fhould not defoair, bit 

confider (fur their encouragement ) that they have an 

(a) Voxel blandifirae monenti:, 
qui & Chritlus ad difcipulos fuos nfuy 

eft, Mar. 10. & Joh. 13. & Paulus ad 

Galatas cap. 4. Ipfe vero Johanne; 

in hac Epiftola frequentiffime, ostice 
adminimume 

Advocate with the Father, Fofis Chrit the rightcous (whofe perfedt vighte- 

onfnefe renders him a fit and meet Interceffor for us, and who requires ito~ 

thing of the Father in our bebalf, bit what is juftly due to him upon the 

account of the merit of bis death), and baving offered up bimfelf a Propitia~ 

tory Sacrifice for our fins on the Cro, bis interceffion mow in Heaven mutt 

needs be of marvellous virras, Nay, yo my affire your felves, that bis Sa- 

crifice wus of fuch infimte value and merit , that tis not only fifficient for 

the obtaining pardon for our fins who are Jews, but for the fins of the Gen- 

tiles alfo, prousded they repent and believe in bim. Vere, 2- 

2, He comes now to thew, That tis not enough for them to profef? they 

know Chrift, except they yeild fincere obedience unto him. For this is the 

certaineft mark aad proot that we know Chrift effectually, and have commu- 

nion with him, If we fo love him, that we fincerely endeavour to keep bis 

Commandments. For be that boalts be knows him , and yet makes no confei~ 

ence to obferve bis commands, neither doth his knowledg work in him any en- 

deavony to conform bimfelf to Him in holine{s and purity, that manta great 

lyar, neither is there any truth or fiacerity in bim, But a confcientions cH~ 

deavour to obferve bis word and commandments, is a great aitd fure argue 

ment, that in him thee doth fo, the love of God # grown to a bigh pitch, 

ad « great evidence to himfelf that he is a truc branch in Chrilt, aad ¢@ 

rene member of bin, And whofsever profeffes to be one of bis members, ought 

ty imitate bim in a holy life and converfation, From Vere3,to 7-0 

3. He exhorts them to fincere brotherly love. He tells 

them, *tis wo new ¢b) matter which be now injoin'd 

them, but that mbich they were taught not only in the 

Old Teltament, bat at the firft preaching of the Gofpel 

among them [Mat. 5.44. Joh. 15.12.) and what was 

(o early taught them, may well be cald an old Com- 

mandment : I faid (fays be), it mus an old Com- 

mandment, etd yet dt fome refpecis I may call 7t a 

(b) Vos Uraelite jam olim habu- 
iNis hoc preceptum, Lev.19.18, Non 
ergo novnm vobis videri debet, 
quanquam protenfum latitis, & pro- 
veétum fublimiits. 

V. 7. Quod vos andiflis}] i.e. Ver 
ftri Majores. Grot. 

new one, ad fo tis called by our Saviour bimfelf, Joh. 13.34, becanfe "tis 

pref’ i @ new manner by Chrift, and urged upon a new ground, and con- 

firmed by bit own oxample and fpecial love, and imprinted in the hearts of 

believers by bis own Spirit, according to the Promife of the New Covenant, \cv. 31. 

33-Aind there wis in Chrift a true and fincere love towards 

vert (C)5 and therefore you ought to look that there be 

“a true and fincere love in you towards him, And. this 

ought the rather fo to be; becanfe the darknels of ig- 

norance which was formerly i the world, i now paft, and the trae light of 

SPPee 
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the Gofpel clearly fhineth among you. He further prifeth this duty from this 

reafon, Becaufe be that profeffeth bimfelf to be in the light, and to know the 

truth, and yet hateth bis brother, is in the dirkueff of ignorance and fin 

For if the eyes of bis underftanding were clearly calightned with Gofpel-trtth, 
bis affections would be othermife diffosd, Bat on the contrary, he that truly 
loveth his brother, thereby eviden eth bimfclf to abide in the light, aad én 
the truth, and that the truclight abideth it bim, And whilt he thus walk- 

The Apoftolical Hiftory. 
cat invite us to love them), are reducible to thefe three heads: 1. The 

luft of the fleth, that iz, all corporeal delights and pleafures, 24 The lattof 

the eye, that is, all vifible poffefions and riches, and outward eltate, 3. The 

pride of lites that is, all honours, pomp, bigh places, and advancements. And 

an inordinate affecting or Injting after thefe shiigs, comes from the corruption 

that prevails int the world, and in worldly mens and not from the Father, 

unty whofe bolinefs they are no way agreetble, Aad befides thit, they fhould 
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confider, that the World, and the things therein (that Aces hetakenh 7 

are fa lifted after * ), ave but tranfitory aad fudinz ¥ Soil 1510 Beran en oe 
; 4OU8'S is put for the thing hoped for,R0.8.246 

things, and foon pa amity s neither can they give 10 and faith for the thing believed, Jude 3. eth in the light » be walketh inoffenfively in a ftate of grace, and neither 
fiembleth bimfelf, neither is there occufion given by bim that others foould 

ai 
i 
t 

{ 
# 
§ 
I 

* Vv. $2: I 

diftributio in 

tinetur v. feq. fed ifta appellatio 
eunctas etates complectitur. Pifc. 

(d) Datcuiqs ordini que ipfi con- 

veniunt. Ses 

congruum ef ut Amsigui cognof- 
cant Antiqneum dierum, Eftius. 

fiumble, or be drawn into any fin, or bardned in it. But be that hateth bis 
brother, is at darkne®, and walketh in darkness be goes on in fin, frwerving 
from the right way that leads to falvation, wid knoweth not whither be goes, 
nor bow near be it to @ precipice, and utter rian, becaufe bis mind is dark 

ned with fin, He now diretis his fheech to thofe mho were fincerc Chrifti- 
ans amoug them, and walked in the light (and to thele, from his paternal 

affeciion, be gives the endeaving-compellation of litele 
Children * ), telling them, That be cave them thefe ex- 
hortations to brotherly love, becanfe God bath been fa 
kind to them, us to forgive them all their fins for 
Chrift’s fake and therefore they ought , upon that ac- 

count, to be ready to forgive one another , and to love one annber, From 
Ver. 7, to the 13. . 

And now, fays be, bcloved Chriltians, faffer me to fpeak unto you as a 
Father doth to bis Children , and ditinguifbing you according to your feveral 

ages, to addre? my exhortations and inttrudiions particularly ante yon And 
firli, Let me fpeak to you that are more advanced it age, and fie ak it 
were, Fathers among the ret. °Tis agreeable to your age. to know ancient 
things; and feeing you have attain’d to a greater meafure of knowledge than 

others, of the Ancient of days, the Eternal Son of 
God { Dan.7. 9,13, 22. ], 7 think, fit to exbort you ta 
make a good improvement of it. Let it be an engaze- 
ment upon you to love him more ardently, and 10 imi- 
tate bim more carefuly, 2, Let me freak. to yout 

young men, mbo are in the flomer of your age, and the vigour of your 

Itrength 5 “Tis agreeable to your ace to be valiant Soldicrs , and ta be ambi- 
tions of Vittory and Conquelt. Nom feeing you bave been enabled by God 
not only to fight valiantly againit Ach and blood, but againlt the Devil and 
his temptations, and (through the affittance of grace ) have overcome bim, I 
exhort you to take efpecial cave that be do not at any time furprize you and 
fo prevail over you. 3. Let me fprtk unto yor little Children. ‘The firft kuow- 
ledg young Children afe to have, i of their Father, ‘They kuow their Fa- 
thers before other men, and are more find of them than of otbers : Seeing there- 
fore you know your heavenly Father, I exhort yor that you endeavour to ex- 
preg a very ardent affection to him, and to labour to pleafe him, and to be 

iliolt | Nondum incipit 
certas wtates, qux con- 

ibs competit notitir, & 

if 
3 
3 
# 

thife that mot love them, any durable felt-ity, but on 

the contrary, they that fet themfelves to ds the will of God. and to mortifie 

thefe inordinate lifts and affections to the things of the world, foall obtain eter- 

nal life (c,. Laftly, He addrifJes bimfclf again to thofe 

wham be befire call'd liecle children : Le sttimates to 

them, that though covetoumes aid the love of the 

world # not ufitaly found in thar age, as itis in the 

trea formers yet the weaknefs of their underftandings, and want of found 

judyment aud difcerning, doth commonly expofe them to a danger of ano- 

ther kind, and that is, to be fuduced and drawn amay by erroiteous Teachers. 

And though there were many Seducers i former ages, yet be tells them, that 

jtow thiy will be more rife than ever. For this is the lait time, The deftra- 

éison of the City, aad Tample, and Polity of the Jems was now at band, 

Ye have beard ( fays be ) of @ great and wotorinus Antichrilt (the Prince of 

ull Seducers.) that fhall come and appear in the world [ fee 2 The. 2.3. ]3 

L tell yout, Te is not yet comes bit there are fnadry foye-runncrs of bin 

come, fich us will endeavour to draw men off from believing in Chrift the 

true Meffias, and will penfrrade them to believe lyes, And our Saviour him- 

felf fure-told (Mat.24.11,2 4. ], that fiuch Seducers as thefé would come, and 

advertifed ws of the time of their coming, and according ta bis prediction, 

there are now many Antichsilts ( f ) come into the 

world, vir. falfe prophets, who corrupt the Chriftian 

Dodirine, and being atted by fuch a Spirit of crror 

us the yrand Antichrilt aall be ated by, they may 

well partake of his name 3 and by their farming now, 

yur miy kyo» that the lat time i come. And thefe 

Antichrilts and falle Teachers be fhewspace beld external communion with Ortho- 

d x and frithful Chriftianssbut they departed from their co
mmunion,and thereby de- 

clired, that they sever were found members of that Body. If they had beet of 

the fame Faith, aad bad realy believed the fone trith, they maild sot bave 

departed from them, But as for them, be tells them, be need not write much 

about this. matters for they bad an Unction from the Holy One s that is, 

they were Furnifoed with the gifts and graces of the iluminating, and {an- 

titving Spirit of Chrilt, teaching them all things ne- 
¢ 

ce) Sub tam magna 

ftoria conftat. Gom. 

. 

{pe nulli la- 

bores duri videri debent. Gros, 

(f) Quod Johannes de Antichri- 

ftis jam exortis ait, iNud verifimum 

effe ex Cerenithi, Ebionis, Simoniis 

Magi, Bafilidis & Nicolaitarum hi- 

(g) Ver.20. ofars mivia | fell. 

qua ad vitandos tales impoftores funt 

neceffaria. Reftringi debst vocum 
efliry °g) for their falvation, and prefervation from 

obedient 10 bim iw all things, Aguin, I reiterate and re-inforce my exborta- 
Seduccrs, Therefore bis writing to them now, rds iot 

tion upon you ancient men, to dmprint it the deeper upon ym: And fo like- 

wife on yor young men alfo, becanfe Chrift hath endued you with ftrength 
from above (which i« far more excellent than your natural ftrength) and 
hath put bis word into your minds (which is the Sword of the Spirit F ph 
6.17..), whereby you have been inabled to overcome the evil one. Take yor 
heed efpeceally, left at any time he prevail over you, and fo deprive you of the 
glory of your victory, And feeing both old men, and thofe that ave in their 
middle-age, are apt to love the world too much fet me exhort you all t0 
take heed of all inordinate love of it, or of any of the things that are in it, For 

fi:ch a love of the world, and the truc love of God, are inconfiftent; becanfe 
the one promotes corruption and fin, and the other fantlification and bolinefs 
And you fhotld confider, that all the things that are in the world ( whieh 

- Can 

becsnfe he apprebended they were ignorait of the truths 

ut feeing they knew the truth, be was willing to con-  Gyos, 

firm them in ity and be doubted not, but by their know- 

ing the iruth, they would be able to difcern a lye, or a falle doctrine from 

it, feerg it doth in no wife agree with it. A lye or falthood, be tells them, 

hath nothing of the nature of truth in its therefore they will not eafily receive 

the one for the other. Now be orld have them confider, what Ly? or 

Falfbood can be equal to the denying of the great Truths of the Gofpel? And 

who is a greater lyar and feduccr, than he that denies Jefits to be the pro- 

mifed Meffias 2? Whoever doth fo, be tells them, is an Antichrilt, and denies 

in effet both the Father and the Son, He denies the Son direéily , be deities 
the 

uriiverfalitas ex fubjecta materia. 



em 
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(h) See chap. the Father by confeguwence, mbo teftified > of Chrift by his wice from Heaven, 

$1991 and Ly Miracles, which totimony i not true, if Fofiis be vot the Chrift. 

(i) Non quod eximiss ille Anti- 

chrifiws primus id facturus fit, fed 
quod eximig & impudentér fupra 

cauleros, sc majore cum effectu, 

(k) Tranfit de Chrifflo ad Deum; 

nec id mirum, cum utriufgs mentio 

pracefferit. Grot. 

Chap, 3- 

Yluvefore whofoever denieth the Son to be the Metisas, or denieth his Perfon, 

Natures, Officcs, or Merits, be isan Antichrift (i), and 

denies a5 well the teftimony of the Father, as the Mev 

fias-fhip of the Son. And whofaever denieth the Son, 
cannot have the Father for his God, or reconciled Fa- 

. ther, fees there is no reconcilration for fallen man 
with God, but iti and through Chrif, He advifes them therefore, that what- 
ever their temptations fhould be. they fhould not forftke the Dottrine which 

from the beginning of their Chriftianty they bad received. To which if they 
firmly adhered , they foould continue im the tavory and love, and in the 
communion of God the Faihur, and of Chri Frfas bis Son, And whaifoe- 
ver buzzards they fkould run by fo doing, they might comfirt themfclves with 
this, hat He bath promifid eternal life to ali that continue in the faith 
and olidience of bis decivine, Thefe things be telis them he hid myritten to 
them. to arm them againt the Scducers that were nom anong thein, But he need 
not give them any other armature than what they bad already, Far the an- 
nointing, which they had receivd from Chrit C viz. the ileamination of his 
Spirit) ubiding in them, wold teach them all thingy ne effery to falvation, 

And they need not that any man fhuuld teach them any new doyrine, any 

new fundamental principles of Faith, as yet firauge and withuoren to thenr, 
They need ito new Golpel or Dodtrine for Rind and filjtance, though they 
need more teaching in order to their evowth and further improvement in real 
Prety and Chriftianity, Seeing therefore the Avointing, which they had ye- 
ceived from the Spirit of Chrift , injtrucied them concerning all things ine- 
ceffary to falvation, and feeing what it taught and fuggelted, wus the very 
truth, ad no lye he was confident they wonld abide in Chrijt, and the pro- 

feffion of bis truth, Aud now returning to fPeak, ta them all in general | he 

exhorts them to look to it, that they do abide in the taith of Chrift, in his 
communion and dottrine, and thereby they Hhali bave confidence ta look bim in 
the face, and not be afbamed to prefent themfelves before him at the great 
and glorious day when he fhall come to judy the svorld. From Ver. ae to 2 9. 

4. He exhorts them to the fincere pradiice of righteoufirR. and to abait- 
dow all manner of fin and unrighteoufnef. For if they know and be fen- 

fible (as five they mitt needs be ), that God (k) is a 
God infinitely rizhtcous and holy, they may well know 
alfo, that whofoever is born of bim, and hath received 
a new and divine life from hin, doth endeavour to Live 

righteoufly, and thereby declares himfelf to be a child of his, and like unto 
him and,asafon, may expect protection, and an inberttanze from him, V.29. 

He (hews what a great and high favour it is, that truc believers and 
rightcous perfons foould both be, and alfo be accounted aad acknowledp - 
ed for the children of God, and flould have the priviledges belonging to that 
fiate. Tis true, the world doth not acknowledge them fur fuch, but mocks ana. 
jeers at them, bec.aufe they pretend to it: And this i not much to be mar- 
velled at, for, not knowing the Father, of whofe Spirit they are {piritually 
and fupernaturally begotter, and being ignorant of the holy ature of God, 
no wonder they acknowledg not thofe for bis children who refemble him in 
holinefs. But, fays he, let the world judg what it will, the {tate and cond 
tion of us. that are true believers, « the ftate and condition of the children 

of God. We have at prefent the right of children, but mhat we fhull be 
hereafter, and what hall be the glory of that inheritance that phall be made 

over to us, i not fully manifcjted : but this we know, that when that bleffed 
time fhall arrive when Chrift fhall come to judg the world , we fhall then be 

-made 
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made like utto him inholinels, i glory, and bits Chat witd a different de- 

evee from Elim our Head ), and be will enable usto fee him in his tranfcendent 

wl ry, mbich will be a beatifyinz-vifion to us, Mat. 5.8. And whofoever bath 
e 7? . ” 

, 

a well-grounded hope i bine of thi glory, will (throwgh 

endeavour to parte himfelt from all pollution both of 
the affiltance of grace) 

ficfh and {pirit , fete. 
ting Chritt before bim us bis Pattern and Copys aud labouwrine to imitate him, 

though be cannot reach wr arife to his perfect purity, However this be knows, 

that all fin is contrary to this purity. And whofoever follows nol after nghte- 

oufncls, but geveth bimfelf mp to the commiffion of fin, 

trunfareffeth (ay the Law of God, and fo u difloyal and 

rebeliions againit the King of Heaven, and hath no veafoi 

to expect from bim that glory and blify before fpoken of. 

Yeu, fiich 4 perfor is not only a tranfareffor of the law 

(a) Peccatums eff a&tus quivis, 
quem f{cias & fentias pugnare cum 
aliqua lege Dei, i. @e cum aliqua 
patefactione divine voluntatis, Gros, 

of God, but be fets bimfelf gaint Chrit alfo, and vilifies his redemption, For 

Chriit Cin who there mas ito fi) was monfeft in the fefh to take amay 

firs the guilt of thy bis blood, the power of it by his 

froever abideth in bin, being anited to him bya lively faith, 

giveth not up himfelf to atyade ot fin (Cb), Hor liveth in 

courte of Ruown fin*, deliberately and indulgently, 

walking after the fleh | Rom. 8. 1.|, and being « fer- 

ant of fin, Rom. 6.17. Whofaever doth fo, mhatever 

he pretends, bath my vigghe knowledg, (¢) of Chritt, 

ior any truce faith dt him. For, frys he, let no man de- 

ceive you, and make yor believe that @ true faith my 

confit with an witholy aid impitre life. He that leads a 

godly and righteous life, and diligently exercifes himfelf 

in all cand works, doth (hew plainly, and manifeft, that 

he is a righteous man (A), jultijied by faith in Chrys 

blood, and fanctified by bis Spirit, and one that i in fome 

meafire like unto Chrift bimfelf ivi ghtcoulnels aid ho- 

lincls (thoneb stot equal to him), having in him a fincere 

love of righteonfuef. But on the contrary, be that com- 

mittcth fin, thet is, giveth bimfelf ap to a courfe of fit, 

ceachild ef the Devil, aad refembles bim, who finned at 

the besinning , foon after the Creation , and from that 

time bath ever fince been a Tempter, dufpering by bis fug- 

veltions and temptations an inclination to fit, into the 

minds and finls of men. But the Son of Man mus not 
only perfectly free from fin bimfelf, but came into the 

Spirit. Therefore wha- 

(b) Tn his & confimilibus fententiis 
cpuaptdvey & dpoptiay mociv, cl o- 
peram dare peccato , feelerarum fle. 
Scelerates eft non tantum qui (celus ali- 
quod committit,fed qui {celeribus ope- 
ram dat ac in iis patrandis aMduus eft. 
Hoc regeneratiés non contingit $ quia 
Deus etfi patiatur eos peccata quedam 
gravia patrare, non patitur tamen 
cos in eo luto diu volutari, ac velutt 
cum voluptate fe totos immergeré. 
Capel, 

* Now peccat] Accipe non de 
eventu, fed de ftudio ac conatu non- 
peccandi. Iyr. 

(c) V.6. Onifquis peccar, non vidit 
eum neque novit | h.e. (ut Joh.17.3- pec 
fynecdochen generis pro f{pecic) fidem 
vivam non habet, ideoqs in Chrifto 
non manet. Gowns. 

(d) Non dicit, quod exercendo ju- 
ftitiam jufti fiamus; fed,qued exerci- 
tium juftitie fit frnétus juftificati 
cordis, & fignum  evidentiffimum. 
Illyr, 

world to deftroy the 

works of the Devil, viz. to remove the guile of fin to believers, and to free 
them from the punifhmient of at, by his merits avd intercellion, aad ta 

iegenerate and (antitie their matures by bis Spirit, and. foto deltroy the do- 

minion and power of fur in them. Therefore they that give themfelves up to 

a courfe of fir, belon 
“ 
g mot to Chrift, but tothe Devil. For be that is born of 

God, aid regenerated by his Spirit, doth not indulge himfelf in a conrfe of 
fin, as carnal maregencrate perfons do, becanfe he hath a feed of grace re- 

pugnant thereunto, remaining it him, and he cannot . deliberately and freely 

alow bimfelf in fir, becsufe by the grace of regeneration the dominion of fin ts 

broken in him, The new nature wrought in bim by the word of God *, ac- * Seer Pei. 

compaitied with his Spirit, is a principle that abbors fin, and fights againt it, wenae 

Therefore aconrfe of lin, or delighting in fin, is unreconcilable mith this ftate. 

Lin the conclufinn of this difconrfe, be tells them, that by thefe two marks the cbil- 
dren of God may be manifeltly dijtinguifhed from the childres of the Devil : 

They that live righteoully, and bolily, and {incercly love their brethren, ave 

y, to Is 
; 7 

Tettt 

the children of Gods and they that do not, are of the Devil, From Ver. 

5. He 
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5. He cometh now to inforce bis former exhortation 9 brothaly love. aid 

ufeth many patheticul arguments to provoke them to at, +. Fre tel's them. This 

precept concer ting brotherly love, WS Clven them by Ct, * aid his Apryi ley 

from the beginning of the preaching ef the Gufpel. 2. The 1. + Difeitlos of 
up ise a 7 eh is hod Co ey ok ! ; . as Pre eT L 

Chrit mut not be like wicked Cain, who mwas achild of the Tevit, and a naur- 

derey of bis brother. And what mod him ta do ibis beevrd wi bedu fi. but 
2 a , ri > - ‘ 9 

meer envy and ill-will, becaufe be faw thatGed gave to Blu) (nbo lived pi- 

oufly) a teftimony that be mas accepted with him, mbilk his ova [acrifice ty 
pleas hiv, becanfe he lived wickedly : fee Hobwris. Dhercfore thafe that ave 
real. pins Chrittians, need not monder f the world hate them, fceing it mas 

fo from the beginnins> but asght fo much ihe rather ta Lee ove ancther. be- 
6, ae eo >: Picks hes eens) cattfe the warld bates them, 3. Bietherty tove isa goud 

(c) Non indicatur meritum dile- evidence (cy we are rgenceae, aie pffed from death reg wre 5 a . ee . . 

étionis, fed effecLum fides perquam = ty life Hie that OF ! 

i 
a a } } th s . l- 7 

folam ex morte in vitam tranfimus, : ies C ae 

Pife. a a * He th tt h ‘te l : Particula o77, hic non eft caufalis, is ateth (£0 bis heather in bic heart, and hath 

ee , abideth in a 
fiate OF fim and Wrath , and is liable to eternal death, 
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believers, in the Lill verfe of the former Chapters left they foutld be dec0eiued 

hy fich as pretended to be acled by this Spirit, but indeed were nots be 

exhorts them nat to believe cuery Veoacher (2) tout 
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6. Having mentioned the abiding of the Spirit of Chrit in the bears of Chap 4: 

(1) Spivitui |i, e. Doctori revelz- 
rete ned 2 infpired. mov bis Doctrines, but taexs- ,. beeline ee 

I : ds ty b infpired, mar bis Doctrines 5 tropem So pritus jactanth, a Tim. 4.1. 

mine and iry them, whether they be of Ged, and fiuch — pife, 

as asvee with bis Word. And be tells thent, they bad se0cd 

fo to do, for many {alle Prophets aid Teachers aere naw gots out iitta the 

world. He diredis them thercfire how to try the (puts: By this they mugoe 

kyow @ Teacher that was atied and iafpired Ly the Spirit of God, frum one 

that was not, Whatfocver fpirit or Teacher doth own and acknowledy, 

the Perfon of Chritt, according to bis Divine Nature, mbevenr he did eocilt 

from etcrintys and according to bis Fluman Nature, wash he truly affuned 

in bis mearnation, and dah alf> ferionfly owit him in all his OMiccs. and at- 

trebuteth ty tum alone the whole gliry of a porfedt Saviour, this fpirit is of 

God. And whofoever doth not confefs Chrift afters this manner , but derag.tes 

from bis Perfon or Nature, er Othices or Mevit, er the virtue and cficacy 

if his Sacrifice, that {pivit is not of God, bar is the ffirit of Antichritt 5 

shih (pirit, be tells them, if now abroad it the world, although it hath not 

yet fo for prevailed, as to crect a Thronc to it Sclf cpealy in the Church, 

Bat as fur then, he telis then, they being truly regcucrated by the Spirit of 

fed ratiocinativa, Fridih. od defive to deltvoy him if he durjt, isan the fitht of God 

(£) Qui cdit fratrem funm] Occi- we murtherer of bi dind te dias a Seat 
} ook nae at me And be that ishuch, beth no {piri- 

dendi animo (cilicet, Talishomicida tual Jife (mbich is the beoinni ; pu 

ef apnd Deum, qui animum fpectat. 5 a, the beginning of the ehernal) abiding 

Drufins. a him, nor any right to eternal life and happinefh, bat 
Quod de adulterio dixit Chriftus, is a at State obnoxious to etcrinal mifery, a. He piefles 

. Sa 

oat a pars ne ad alia crimina eee love from Chris own exsimple, who being 4 Gad, and thereby enlightned with the kyowledg of the trite ditrine of fe 

i an um s . FOR 
5 a [a oe > a 2 . = bs i s y ? 3? fi ? 7 . ; 4 Ps # : > * a , + 

P ronan bt : Man, yet fo loved us , that he Liid down Caffe I, necd not fear being feduced by thefe falfe Teachers. For they bad by 

we 8 28 life to redeem us, And we thould , in imitation of their fhedfuftne® in the true docirite, already overcome the machinations and 

(g) Hoc preceptum egregic im- : prefivafions of fitch Umpottors aid Deccivers as have been among them, and 

have mt been prevailed upon by them, as others bave been. For Chrilft, who 

by his Spirit and DoCtrine dwells in them, 15 greater and move powerful thai 

the Devil (the Spirit of Error), who rules and dominecers in worldly and 

him, be wilting, in { C : ov. | . oe oy wETD a 

plevére Apoftoli & corum Adjutores, ; Bat Lome cates, to hazzard our lives fev 
Be pott eos tot Confesfores & Maztyres, sa [re Rom.1 6.3.4. Phil2.17.], yes, to be 
Giot: eddy to lay them down (g), if the glory of God , the 

we ae 

“Wes ak Se 

RS a 

ante ance ce 

edification of the Church, and the eternal falvation of 
our brethren, do require tt And if we ought tobe ready to do thus much 
Cin fome cafes) for them, firely we ought to do that which ic much Ics 
viz. to communicate to them of our worldly gaods in their neceffily, if we be 

uble 5 aitd be that doth not fo, how can he think, there 
(h) Quomodo effet in eo dilectio # #/y thing of that love th) in him, which Ged re- 

quam Deus exigit 2 Grot, quires. fle tells them, real Chviftians fhould love iit 
nt decd and truth, and not ii rord only, 6. Hereby they 

will evidence themfelves to be true and fincere Chriltians, who rightly under- 

Stand, belicve, and live according to the trath of the Gofpels and their fincere 
brotherly love, wall give their hearts and conferences @reat affurince , and 
peace, and tranquillity before God. And this i« a oroat matter. For fiys he 
as ee : } . ory fel 

if our own hearte and confcienges witne® againft us, and conden nus..that we 

do not finccrely love God and our Neighbour 3 God, mba kis all thi 
Sas > » MPakinvs all things, 

and is greater and mightiy to condemn than ory confeiences, will nurch rave 
condemn us. But if our conferences ( though they may acenfe us of imperfe- 

ction ) yet do not condemn us of bypocrifie, or maint of charity. then we have 

boldneft and confidence towards God, that he rill own us for bis children, and 

will hear our prayers, and that we fhall obtain thofe good things of bim which 
we usk according, to his will, becaufe we are fuch us do endeavour ( througl, 
his grace) to obey and obferve bis commandments, and to do the things pleafing 

it bis fight. And this is his great commandment, that 
*Y.23. Ut credammsnominij i.e’ we believe in bis Son, and tbat we teltifie the truth 

filio ejus. Metonym. adjuncti. Pifc. of our faith, by loving, one another, according us he 

enjoined us when he was here upon the earth, He 
therefore that fincerely obeys thefe commands, hath fich an intimate union 
with Chrit, that be abides in Him = as bis Member , and Chrilt abides ji 
him by the gractons operations of his holy Spirit. Andthe abidine of the Spirit 
of Chrift in bim by bis gracions operatinas and affiftance, is a plain and evident 
argument that Chrift dwelleth in him. From Ver. 1 r, to the urd. = 

6. Having 

nivesencrate men, fitch as Scducers ave. They commonly 
ura noorldly and fenfial men, and their dotirine (b) is 

aavcetble to the corrupt bum and inclination of loquuntur. Zeger. 

wirldly-minded men, and therefore ito wonder that the 
world veadily hears them. But be tells them, Himfelf and the other Apaftles were 

cauahe of God 5 they had their doctrine and call from him, and taught his 

treths aad thofe thar truly kitow God as he bath reverted himfelf in his 

word, will Wear them, ad receive their dagirine, but thofe that are not taught 

rf Gad, will not. And berchy me kytow Cfays be) in rebam_ is the Spiric 

of Truth (inanely, in fiech as bear us, and embrace our doctrine )y and in 

whom is the Spirit of Error, manely. iit thofe that refufe our Dodlrine. Sa 

that by the Dottrine and Writings of the Apullles Cas a'fo of the Prophets and 

Evaagelitts), the cruth or balfhood of dairies mut be judged, From Ver. 

I, fo 7. 

7. He vefimes bis exhortation to brotherly love, and nvges it again with 

mare aranments. 1. This is not only fbritily commanded us by God, but exem- 

pliticd to we by bimfelf, and it is a Grace highly pleafing in his fight. 

*, "Liv a certun fign we ave regenerate by bis Spirit, if there be utus @ true 

lowe ty God and our Neighbour, 3. ?Tis an evidence we have a right know- 

leda of God, bath of bis Naturc aad Will, and mbat be requireth. He that 

hath it this grace in him, bath ino trac kuwmwledy of God, whatever be pre- 

tends, ‘For God is love it {elf Cc), and fill of loving- 

hindi and tender compaffion to the children of men, _ (C2 Bale lic 

And in this he bighly manififted it towards us (a), it nil an fapientia es. a 

fending bis Son into the world, that we, and all thife pifcator. OnE 

that believe in him, might obtain cternal lifethrough 

him. Aud in this appeared the height of Gods love to us, not that we fift loved 

bim, and foby ony loving him , raoved bim to love us ( for we mere by nature 

enemies to bin) but be firft loved ws, even when there mas ithing Ht ue 

\ 

® 
6 

cb) Rx mundano affeciu mundana 

(c) Tate illud, Tu quantus-quantus; 

nuae> 
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to difirve his love, and freely fort hit Son to offer np binfelf a propitistory 
Sacrifice for cur fits, and to deliver as from the puniflement dite to them 
And if God fo loved us, me aeht to imitate bis love in joving one another, 4, He 
thews, ito mat bath feet God at any time, or can {ce bim with his bodily 
eyess be is nat fo to be fecw or cnversd with, But if we find this grace 
of love in our hearts, “tis certait tho that God abideth in us by bis Spirits 
end our love to eur Brethycn is certain evidence that Jove to God is 
perfecily formed in is, and brings forth fects agreeable to its ature 5 or 

"WS a fign thet cay love to bimis pertcdtcd (¢ that is 
(c) Perfedion here is not oppofed manafelts it fell to be fincue [ fee chap, 2.5. | and to 

2 aaa oe aut baie all its cflentaal and needful parts, though it be not 
Pig Aciioutcatell Lei be in tame Dea all degrees. And hereby ¢ fays be) we know 
height. As God's Power is id to that me remain and abide in the favour, and love, and be perfeted in man’s weaknels, be- protection of God, and that He dweleth in us. becanfe 
caufe then ‘tis more remarkably ma. fyo fath civen us of the gitts and gyaces of his boly Spi- 
Baa siteligeGoncemninng. 15 and particularly that of love, Bet Cfiys be) though 
numerisablolutam, 16 qua nihil pror- 2 that are Apoftles have not feen God with our bo- Fur pete deterssi (tals enim in dily «yes, yet this we have fon, und dn tdtifc tall hac vita - is ee men, that God the Fathoy fext bis Son to be the S.- 

Be ba peteionee Dit udie ie ieee tbat it, wot of the Jews only, but Fat contin nies Pale af the Gentiles alfo. Whoever therefore by a true and 
hvely faith relying on Chrift for eternal life, and wit- 

Cf) For otherwife the Devils con- sn ffiing bie faith by bit love and other good fruits (£ ), fhall 
feffed this trutn, 24at. 8.29. confeff that |elus is the Sow of God, tis certain that God 

dwelleth in bim by bis Spirit, and that be vemaineth 
ju the love and favour of God. And we Apoftles having certainly known 
and firmly believed the great love that God hath manifelted toreards us. do 

with all affirance give ony teltimony thereof t0 the world. 
* See V.8. Deus fui effentid eft Nuy we teftifie, that God is love *. He that abideth 

ipfifima beneficentia, mifericordia & in the fincere exercifes of love to God and his Nergh- 
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haritas, etiam fons, & origochart- 
tatis. 

(g) 80 Perfeétion is fometimes ta- 
ken, viz. Comparatively, not for abfo- 
lute perfection. See Phil.3.15. 

baur, abideth and continueth in the love and frvenr of 
God, and God dwelleth in him by the graces and com- 
forts of his holy Spirit. And in this is our love known 
and manifelted to be fincere, and tu have attained to fome 
excellent degree and height (g¢) (f9 that we may think, of 
ee at the day of judgment with boldnefi), if, as 

Chrift mas in the world full of love, and holinefs, aad purity, {i we Lebony 
to be alfa, imitating his holy example, And by this love, ws by @ certain 

fipn, we may be perfwaded, that we are of the number of thofe mho hall 
efsepe condemnation at the day of jadzment. For there is nu croind for then: 
to foar condemnation ( which fear is joined with torment.) who truly believe 
in Chryt, and teftifie their frith by their fincere love ta God and their 

ch) Qui Deum & Proximum vere 
diligit, is non metnit fibi a judicio 
Dei, quia novit fe effe praditum Spi- 
rit Vei, ac proinde elfe filium Det 
per fidem in Chriftum. 

Perfeét or fincere Jove doth not 

caft out a child-like reverential fear 

of offending God, but that wheieby 

we queftion the tavour of God. 
(17 VeiQe Ayame sys Diligamus J 

Let us love him, So the Greck text 

will bear. 

Neighbour, For fich a perfect or fincere love (h) . caft- 
eth out this tormenting-fear, this fear of wrath and 
Hell, But he that is under thofe apprebenfions and 
fears, cannot love God with fuch a perfect and fincere 
love as others do, whofe hearts are delivered from thofe 
fears, And truly ( fays he) we that believe in Chrift 
have reafon to love (i+ Gad with our bigheft and beft 
affections, for be loved us firjt , mhen we were enemics 
and {imers, and had deferved nothing but hatred and 
vengeance frum bim, But poffibly every body will fay, 1 
love God, He anfwers, That whofoever frith, He lo- 
veth God, aad yet hateth his brother, is plainly a 

lyar, For ?tis impofible truly to love God, and not to do what God com- 
mands 5 and one thing which be ftritily commands, is, that we love our Bro- 
ther. Ayd if we do not excreife love to our brethren with whom we daily 

conver{c, 

The A poftolical Ei;ftory. 

converfe, and whofe perfons, fiate, and condition, me fee and kiow 5 what 

reafon it there to imagiite we do fincerely love God, when of our love to bim, 

and the fincerity of it, we mere never able to make this trial, becanfe we 

sever few him, wor bad opportuitity offered us of theming any veal atis of 

love to him, othermife thait by obeying bis commands, whereof this is one, That 

if we love him, we foould teltifie it by lowing our brether alfi, From Ver. 

=, to the ond. 

Tle proceeds to foem, that the love of God, and of the children of God, Chap. 5 
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mut needs oo together , there being Jo near a relation between them, For thee 

that ave fpivitaaly begotten of God, and brought ferioufly and frvingly to be- 

liewe in Jefus Chrit as the tre Mifftas, they fo love Gad, that they love his 

children alfn They cannot iruly love the Father, but they mult iteeds live 

the Children in. whom they fee bis Image, And there is fitch an inion and 

conjuniisut betrvcen thefe tro, that if me mould huow whether we love our 

Brethren fincerely or no, we cannot better jude of it, than by examining 

whether we truly love God. Por othernife , we may do many acts of kind- 

ne to our Brethren which may flow from other principles (as good mature, 
credit, Kc.) and not from fuzh a charity as manifelts and expreffes it felf 

by endersourring to kecp God's commandments, For this is the love that God 

requires of us, and hereby we fhall evidence that we do indecd love bins, if 

we faithfully endeavour to keep bis Commandments, And bis Commandments 

10 the Regenerate are not grievous, becaufe of the gracious afiftance afforded 

to them by the Spirit of God. Love, and hope of reward, avd the allitt- 

ance of the Spirit, will make things that are diffenlt to flefo and blood, 

eafie and delightful. And he that is bern of God. , abideth couftant in bis 

Chrijtian profeffion, notwith{tanding all worldly aliuvements, temptations, or op- 

pofitions to the contrary. And that which enables him thus to overcome the 

world (which is [o apt to draw away the heart from God), is not any power 

of aature, but faith in Chrilt, from whom be receives 

s 

firength to do it, So that faith C2) is the anfkrumen- 

tal Cafe of this vidiory, and Chrift (in whom be be- 

lives.) is the Principal. And if they enquire what 

frith this is which is fo viciorets > He tells them, °tis 

2 lively and clteCtual faith, refhing on Fefias Chrift as 

the eternal Son of God. From Ver. t, to 6. 

He comes nor to prove, That Fefus iw the Chrit , 

(a) Fidem per Metonym. appellat 
vitloriam, h.e, Canfam victoriz, quod 
ea Chriftum ejufqs juttitiam appre- 
headat, & per charitatem fit efficax, 
Gal, $. 6. Gom 

that be is truly God 

and Man, aitd the trae Meffias that mas to come into the world to be the Sa- 

viour of mankind. This he proves by many arguments: 1. Becaufe Chrift is 

the fabltance of the ancient types, and by bin was realy fulfilled what mus 

reprefented by the legal and ceremonial walhings by water, and by the blood 

of the Expiatory Sacrifices. He came by his Spirit, as by water, to fnctifie 

thaife that believe in bim, and by his blood to make ¢ fall atmement for 

their fins, An admirable fymbol of both which , was the flowing of water 

and blood at ‘of bis fide on the Groff, 2. He theweth , the Spirit beareth 

mituefe tr this in the Conferences of the Regenerate and this teftimony beimg 

the teltamaity of the Spirit of God, is autoentick, and 

fit to be believed : Foy he it: the Spirit af truth * , and 

cannot, pifibly bear wittef toa lye, 3. There are threc 

in Heaven bi that bear record or witnefh to this, That 

Fofus is the Chrift, viz. the three perfons in the holy 

Trinity, who (being one in Mffeace) confent in bearing 

wine hereunto: 1, Tbe Father at the Baptifm of 
Chrit [Mat.3.17.], ead bis tvanshiguration | Mat. 

17. }, with an audible voice prononnced, that be-was 

his beloved Son in whom he was well pleafed. 2. The 

Word -c) bears record of bimfelf, affirming it often, 
Vvvvy 

\ 

*V.6. T3 rvetue aciv aaibens 
i.e. dandes, quomodo dydan fupra, 
cap. 4, v. 8. 

(b) Tres fant in calo qui teftifican- 
tur} Non hoc dicitur, Tres illos teftari 
incelo feu apud ceelites, fed fignifi- 
catur,effe! Teftes cotleftes, qui quidem 
ae funt in tecra spud homines. 
Pifc. 

(c) See Joh. 5. 24,36,37. and 
Ch. 100 303 33s 35s 38. 

plainly, 
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plaaly and direéily, and making it amatifae by bey doctrine aie wiracles, 

that be etme from the Father, and fannpially declared isis comin tll coats sina the 
true aad only way mpereiit he would five fires. {ols 5.56. aad che. 
3. Lhe Spirit bears swine to this, part'y by bis d fadiar oa Cheitt at his 

baptif[a ant the fhape of a Dove, aad portly by AQoeadits on bis Apaltles 
aad Difciples on the day of Peatsoot [| Actea. fle alfa Wb. a.4. Joh. 15. 
26, i Aid us there cre thyee ia Ebesccia that icor blbamony to tris, fothere 

are thyce an eset that Thor {0 tdtiiie the [aie . ‘The 

“ Aliqui per Spiritum pec Meto- Spirit, the Water. ited the Lloog * on. The Sy ivit i the 
nym, Evangetium intelligunt ut preaching of tere G BL, fetes, that Cheift is the Soa of 
2 Cor, 3.6. per aquam & fanguinem Clad and peifinats th poverty af mei to believe in bio 

duo ordinaria N.¥. lacrament:, Bape 7 7’ 4 eps ; ; . 

tifmam a materi, & cenan Domini a [| fee ! Joh, a: Bs e le aes Ine Waban er St es of 
re fignificata, Quia ut Evangelium Buptifin, teitities this alfoy for me are buptiz.d in the 

tetatue Fefam effe filium Ds, Joh.2. Nawe of the bather. Sony vad Holy Ghot. 3. The 
31, fic etiam Sacramenta tanquam Blood, ee the Martyedoin of fine of the A pottles, 
Fvargelii figia divina idem in terris 1 tPA a ee : 

es oO ‘ : l ad Chey Ca mors oo Chr if ale: i 2 

nobi- serpetud teflantur. Sed fulvo eee af (rs of rt, foaled this tenh, 

alionum judicio videtur Spiritus di- 
ftincté hic defignare conum spir-uts 
fancke quo pee FEvangclum  extertas 
nos teflimoninm perhibctur ce Jetu 

Christo filo Det, & otaia in mente 
Noltra per donetionem hdsis de qua 
i¢ toh, 5, 0, Deinde aqua videtur 
bawtifmum neftrom defignare, quo 
beotasmur in nomen Paivts, Jil, & 

points Sandi Deniqs fangeés videtur 
fis ficare Acoftolorum, & fidelium 
pro Chelo cadem s; unde Martyres 
be cles dicuntur, Apoc. 2. 13. 
Gomi, See allo the Notes upon 

And fo thefe thice dikemife agree in this telimony, 

Thar JFofias iv tee Soa of Ged. aid the Savin of the 
warld, Nor, af for the belicvina of any thing, it be 
ordiaartly thought fuf cient to bave the teftimonyf wo 
op three creditable men [ Duite17.6.], flacly Gad’s 
teltimony from Heaven is mutch inmove morthy of belief. 
And this tftimony now praducd, “Vhat Chritt is the 

Son of Ged. is evidently the talinoizy of God. Fe 
therefore that truly believes oi Chritt us the Son of God 
and the true Mi ffias, need not fear any thdite , basting 
the teftimony of the Father without hinr, and the in. 
ward teltiniony of bis Spirit within him, to fecure him. 

B Cony 120: And he that after all thie, when God bath fo plunly telti- 
fied of his Som, that he is the tree Mcmas. does fPill 

refi ta bdicve it, atd confeguently to have veear{e ta him fir life and fal- 
vulion, be dees int effedé acenfe God of a tye, bee rile he rj lis his pMimouy as 
if itovere get trite, And the fim of Gad's tebinscy concaning his Son. is 
this, That be hati given righe to eierail hfe to ae thofe mho tenly believe 

dial him fer jito he hath iy rat Adevgts pracurcid it for 

(dd Votre Ee hac vita in filio gis them (dy and by his Srivtt Cui fyiae their matures 
ie ae filium fuumelt ey pro jp fits them for it, So thet be that bath avedl iite- 
is ee a Qui haber filinm} Ha. ret iit the Son of Gad. aia is by a lively frith uni- 
bernie 4s per fidem, quippe per quam ted nwato bim Ce * aid hath his Npurit dn; TG wi hint, 

hsbitat in cordibus noftris, Fph.3.q- bath eternal Life bowen i bins be hath air carselt of 
Pife, it in bis foul, he bath «a vivhe to it, and is as fure 

a . of attaining of it hereafter os if he were already pe = 
Sled of in, But he that hath not embraced the Son of God by a tree and 
lively faith, bath none of thefe, He telis them. He had written theo things 
tu thafe among them who were wruc belicvers. that they mezht hiro (to hete 
comfort) that they bad a vight to eternal life, and that they anebt put ford 
lironger acts of futh aad affiance in Chrift, and micht aly rys perfevere 
thercin, and never be tempted to fall off for ity! prtfceee iaits whaufirer, 

HH. further fhews them, what ua great advantage they have mba traly be- 
lieve ia Chritl y for they may have this confidence ia their approaches to God 
by prayer, That whatfoever they fhall ask according, to his will Cashing it in 

(f) Vv. 15 » faith, Jam. 1. 6.2), they fall obtain i: of him. Aid if this of God’s hear- 
ree Pro Ing, our prayers (apben they ave thus qualined) be waiverfally trae, then in 
see pre ee propwtion it mune needs be tue of cvery particular petition mbich we have or 
Deus fatim 2 put up to him, We may be conjident re thall obtain (4 2 thif petitions 
exaudit, fed infistime, avd in that manner aad way that be fies belt for us, He inthinces 
nonftatimdat # one particular 5 If «@ man fee his felom-Chriition Gita fie mbich ix at 

, UNLO 

a 

ish Sand Ga seca pen tarerge aed pietinn ix, Tee 

w= weeny 
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unto death, that is, which doth ant certainly bring damunaion Cthaugh it de- 

forves it.) as the fin againfé diz Holy Ghott doth , but whereof remiffion 

may be obtained 5 and be pray ta God for bin (thir God world pleafe to 

give him vepentatce ), he hall be beard in tne thing he defiress and God will 

pleyfe Capon bis repentatce and faith ia his Suns to give bin eterital lif, But 

he tes them, There is a lin which certsinly brings eteraal deato and dam 

nation along mite it, and thar is blafphany againtt the Holy Ghott, when 

aay oie denies tie tet of tho Coretiat Docirtite, coitesrniny mhich he bath 

hoon enliohtited asd cvitvinced by the Ebly Ghat, and mrtliciuefly blappoemeth 

died per teaterb the fame, Mate 12.31. Mor fieb furters he winld not that 

they fbould pray, fects God aver inteads to forgive 11% in, bitt leaves dpe to 

a final impenitenry aid bird 8 of heart, by reafvie that baey repcct be oitly 

scans of fUsation, mbich is the Sacrifice of bis Sai, Aid though ali weavigh- 

teoufiess and trcafareffioit of toc Law , be fin, aid fp d forucs death 5 yee 

ctaml death aid damnation doth ant fille pra ath fin, beeaufe 

all kind of fist is perdonable except this, te then: that truly er: pent and believe 

in Chrilk. But as tie this fin unto death, be tells then, that be that is born 
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“Cod doth aot fal into it, itor fo fin, that fit bath dominion over ban, 
of God dota itet | ; 

but be keepeth hinlelf C tbroargh the affittatce of grace ) that the Dev Crvbo 

Feketh to being him ta this ) thal not be able to wound 

ham with fo deadly a ftroke, And as for us (fos be) 

who believe in Chit, me know we are truly regene- 

vate, witd born of Gods bat the generality of the 

world difownine Chrift, lyes in fin aud wickedneft, and 

ander the power of the Devel, And we are affiurd. that 

the Son of God it come atta the world, aid bath fa- 

vingly enlightned us to know the tree and living God, 

(g) Non tangit eum}h e. Non poe 
teft illum inducere in iftam blafphe- 
miam atq; ita lethalitér tangere. vife. 

Non tangit eum tafe qualit-tivo, 
faith Cajetan, fo as to leave an impref- 

fion of hisown devillifh (pirit upon 
him. 

the Father of our Lord fefus, whillt he firffers « great part of the rwavrld to 

continue in their natural blindae®, worlhipping falfe Gods, and forving fbocks 

and tones, And further, we bave ground to believe, that we are int the Lavour 

and \ove of tbit only trae God, being bis adopted children, having obtained 

this great merey In and by bis Son Fefus Chrith, mbo is the very true God, 

aad the Author, Purcbafer, and civer of cterital life to all that truly belivvs in 

bins Vrom Ver. 6, to 27. . 

He conclides bis whole Epittle, giving them this fUriows cttion and ad- 

vice, That freine the Church mas enviroited oit all files with the TloLatry cae 

Superttitio af the Gentiles thet omned sot Chsilt 5 wud {ome that had taken 

on toe toe aane ob Chretinis, did imtny tines Jui with then ti tocie Hea- 

thenify Worlbips, and feduced others alfo to join. with then tered y therefore 

they hutld tike heed ta themfelues, and keep themfolves from all Wdolatry, Su- 

peritition, Lmage-worlhip. frerificing to Idols, frequenting Mol-fealts, Coes thefe 

thiags Leing inconfiteat with the worfbip of the trae God, and veal Chriflianity. 

Ver. 26. 

Sect. 

a 

Y. 20. ys hic, 

valet per Grot 
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SECT. XVIII, 

ae E Second Epiltle of John was written to an eminent 
* This isthe Religious Afatron *,and one (as it feems) of great Eftate, 
om es and a great Reliever and Supporter of the Members of the 

ture directed Church in her days. 
toa Woman. 

The Parts are, 

1. The Preface. 
2. The Contents of the Epiftle. 
3. The Conclufion. 

N the Preface he files himfelf the Eldey, in refpedt of bic great age and 
office in the Church, He addreffes bis Epiftle to an eminent Gentlewo- 

man (whom, for thofe eminent graces and virtues that fhined inher, be judges 
clect of God), and to her children, who bad been religioufly educited by her 
all whom be prefcffes fincerely to love, as did all others alfa thereabout who 
had been brought to @ faving-knowledg of the Gofpel, and had effectually en- 
tertained it, And the ground of his fincere and cordial love to them, he thews 
was this, That they bad embraced the fame Gofpel-truth with himfclf, and 
othr frithfid Covitlians and he was confident they would always abide and 
remain in the fiacere belief and profeffion thereof. To this Lady and her chil- 
dren be heartily wifhes an cncrcale of grace, and an abundance of mercy 
and prace from God the Father, the Fountain of all blefings, and from Fe- 
fis Chrift bis Son, the Couduit-pipe by which they are conveyed, and par- 
ticulsrly, that they may continine contant in the profeffion of the Truth, aad 
in the exercife of Love to one another, From Ver. 1, to 4. 

2. He comes to the Contents of the Epiftle, and in the tirft place he 
tells her, it was matter of great joy to bim, that be bad fownd of her chil- 
dicn that had itot only taken ot them «a profefion of the truth, but walked 
in it, fo that their converfation was framed according to the commandment 
which they had received from the Father, by the Son (1 Joh. 15. 15. }. And 
this is Kis Command, That we belicve in bis Son Jefus Chrift, and love 
one another, 1 Job. 3.23. He tells ber, the main thing be bed to requelt of 
ber was, That with the profeffion of the Gofpel fhe woald coultantly join the 
pradiice of Chriltian charity, that fi they may all live ia unity, peace, and 

(a) Twasan concord, Which mas no vew Ce) commandment of his, but that hick bivirs 
old Command felf and the other Apaftles bad in charge from Chvift ftricily to enjoin, and ta 
Hi ratione oblige all Chratians unto, eve from the beginiiag of “their call to be Apdltles 
eee. and Preachers of the Gufpel, And by this, fayr be, foal we smraike it ap pear 
New, ratioe that there is 4 true love of God in ms, if we cadeavour to frame our lives 
ne circum- . 

fiantia. New, becaule purged from the corrupt gloffesof the Pharifes, and (as it were) made new 

by Cheifty becaule by him ‘turther extended, and carcied upto a higher pitch. 2. Becoufe preffed 

by a sew example, even his own, 4s Ihave lcved yor, &c. Joh.18.34 3. New, becaufe it was never 
to wax old, but to be always frcfh in memoryand prafice. 4, New, becaule new-delivered, and 

more plaindy and apertly fet foityto the worlds asa pidure done over with new colours, may be 

cad a new pidkure. 
se : 

according 

=f Sereigt teeter 

Ae ROOT See aga 
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according te Ut commande sts. sar this, be tel’s them, 4 toe grat com- 

mendeant, ale ley ccard fre. the beginning , when the Gohl mas feat 

peesewed asta Be Tb ey fe wile bclieve in Chit, and love one ano- 

ther, and foul ciety port vce an the pratife of thfe duties , maleots 

in the woth, ead at tove. Che dbows be bad reufoia to prefi them ti con- 

fancy Poeaty foe any Te Olers mere come and | foe r Jon 4.35 4, 

who will wot own oe ceenyl de that dus Chrifhas cons in the aleth , wad 

fo fibvert the vary fotelatins of Chrisianty: And whofe ver doth fo, he 

tlis them is a dcciver, uid one of that Antichyifts of moon be fpake, 

rJoh.2.18. Therefore oe adeifis thein to look, to themfclues, taat they con- 

fhantly porlevere Fp tis toe faich, aad sit forcere 002 

dience to the Gofp:1, thot fi they my not hfe ob the frsit (b) Ne perdamus pro ne perdatis 

of the faith they bave hitherto proffjed,or of the atili- Enatlage perlona per dyaxbivaciv. 

Gions which fir Chris [eke thy bave faffercd, or of Pife. 

the worbs of plety aud Cary whieh tay bave pore We may nt ps k Ee ine Mak 

foemed s but couttinnvig faithful ta the end, arty recelive oe ech of PUA 
es precipue, bit that God aily may 

a coupetent rerard and cromite He further declares, ge gk rifled by our works: 

That whofnver traifasfih by fetcbiit oF HCCIIAT Mercedem inteligit nen meritam.quia 

dotiriae contrary to the Gofpcl, or apakubseto or filth omnes faireus peccatores, & debitaress 

ah fo the Oto pk itn Bre dae Sezutua neh eT 
Girine of Chriff, hath iat the Spirit Of CON TRE, ADE gratia, propter Chriftum promifam, 

ie dur bis flute, nor [ball partake of be ghry. Werecs nobitgs debiiam ob gratuitam De 

be that abidetn fled{dhly aitd conftantly ia tie belief 2n./° promufionem, Gem. 

proft ffion of the dociriite uf Chritt, be pate ihe Spi of 

the kathcy and the Son dwwellag in bim, and remsiaita in their La wer wild 

fovey fee 1 Joh. 2.24. He forbids them therefare at fuunili ity itd fi reas 

foip with fuch Scducers, and not to entertain ton whet they conie to their 

houfes nidy pretence ta inflentt thot, aur fo much as conrteoufly to falete 

tem, or focw them any refoedis that fo they may neanijet a diflibe and dif 

appreving of their Evvors. fer be that doth aot difcosstenanee them iit 

their errors ( mwhercby others are Tduced to their great peril doth it a fort 

encortrige then, and fo partakes wah ibem ia their fas. From Ver 4, 

tO 12. 

Ie Conclafion , be excufes the fhirtnc of bis Fpiitle, tling this Lady, 

‘Lht be beped to come fhertly and foe her, Aitd thaugi he hid mecsy things 

to omrite, yet all things were not fit to be mitten, wird befides,.a livcly Voter 

affedis more than a Letter, Aad be hoped at thew meeting they fhaid.d Le jill'd 

with saustisl joy at their foring owe aptber, and o nfecriing together. Aad 

mip falicatioas from the Craldre:t of ber gracious Sitter Cabo manfeited ber 

lection by ber bly converfation) be fhuts up bis bpirl. Vere 12,13. 
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inclination to receive them, he probibits them; and if they do it, he either 
rejects them , or threateiis to xeycQt and calt them out of the Church. He 

ses = eer eee: Cay ee kg yt advifes Gaius therefore, not to be an imitator of this evil example of Dio- 

trephes, but to exercife kindne? to the Fewifh Chriftians. For he that fin- 

cerely endeguours to do good, and to be merciful , fhews eee to be of if 
ift2 r : bat is malicious, ax Chrijtian temper, and to be born of Gods but be t ; 

SECT. XIX. 

¢ bro Cplttle HE Third Epittle of John mas diredted to bis beloved Gaius. Ie find 
of Sobn. three perfons of this name at the Scriptures 1. Gaius of Maccdonia, 

Act. 19.29. 2. Gaius of Derbe, Ad. 20. 4. 3. Gaius of Corinth, whone 
Panl (writing frome Corinth to the Romans ) cals his Holt, aid the Hott 
of the whole Church, Row, 16.23. This man being eminent for his hofpi- 
tality ( efpecialy to the Minifters and Members of the Church of Corinth DF 
Seems to be the perfor to whom the Apoltle now addreffes this Epiftle, 

Aad is the ttt place be affires him, That be Led him fineerely, and 
accordingly mifhzd unto him, that as be had a \ealthful foul, ended with 
the knowledg of found -docirine, and with the manifold graces of the Spirit 

roud, ad uncharitable , bath io true faving-knowledg of God , Hea 
be pretends. He acknowledgeth, that Demetrius ( @ ole es abl) 
a very good report for Picty and Charity, feom all the faithful that nee 
him, Yea, be fays he hath done many eae that more fully ee ie 
fame of him, than the report of men can do. And the fame te he t “a 
Apoftle bimfelf, with others, did give of bim alfo. And thos furore (fas 
he) that Tam not wont to affirm things which are not true. I1 conte oe 
he excufes his writing fo (hort an Epiftle to him, feeing be hoped Sher t y : 

fee bim, and to fpeak much more to him than now be bad written, An 
fo concludes with bis Apoftolical Valedidtion and Salutation. 

1S ee AEE IIR ing ce A, EEN ai pa nye enn Now Minot ne = ae ey ee hee ee 

ee 

of Gots fo be might alfo have a healthful bey, and that all bis ontmard 
cencins mieht fucceed profperoufly. He telis him, be had y-ceived a wery 
car ritd thle teftimoity of bis fincerity and uprigotuc , and of the agreeable- 
uvis of his converfation to the Gufpel which he profeffed from the Brethren 
mf came from him, aid who had tajted of bis liberality. which gave bim 
great ©. fe of rejoicing and blefing God in bis behaly For there mas nothing 
did nenve comfort or r: Joyce bin, than to beer that ps Di les Colom he 
wad begntten tv Chrilt through the Gefit) did walk in the ‘Vrich. He 
telis bin, be did as became a fiithful ai! fircere poi fly body to enter- 
bain poor Chriftians, and efpectaly thofe ftraizers teat bad boo tye on Litely 
with hiv, who coming to Vphelus , bad opritly bert miiie®& of 1is charity 
in the p:blick Affemblies of the Church, Thef per y mig! b° fons Qith- 
ful Minilicrs, who came from boyoad Corinth to the Apitle fir advice, aad 
preached the Gufpel by the way, whom Gaius iad very kindly enterhaiited, 
aad th: Apotle adzifeth him td do fo again at their retura, and ty accom 
pany them fine part of the way, and to furnifh them with neceflaries for their 
poarny as became bis Chriitian profofion, and bis great prety tomardls God, 

prenemmmeceeua-napecgreeireetecanet <i heer EPIC E LEP TE E aD DS DEI D I N, SAOe LOC LLCO wee a Oe 

The End of the Apoftolical Hiftory. 

And inere was creat reafin be thould cu it, becanfe it mas on ClroPs errand f 
(that is, ty preach bis Gofpel) that ticy ment forth . taking nothing of the | 
Gemiles, to who they preached, for their pains, °Tis neceffary therefore, be 4 
tells him, they flunld be received by fame. And they that hall receive then, 
thall thereby have the comfort of having co-operated and contributed their : part tow nds the propaeuting the Gofpel of Chrift. And to t2is pirpofe he had 
mrt ty the Church there ( mbereof Gaius was a member), vir. to Cite 

relif aid firecour to fuch faithful forvants of Chrift 5 
* Diotrephes hic, fuit aliquis ex but Diotrephes (a Preshyter x ” that Church ), who 

Presbyteris ejus Ecclefia in quierat exalted bimfelf above his brethror . and lorded it ovey Gaius, ex Gentili fackus ChriMianus. pho. and fought ta dram all refped t+ humfi't, regutr- 
Is vero ex illo erat hominum generes 1,1 nvither bam nor bis Letters. nor a. hiumlodaed. bis qui Judaos quanquam Chriftum pro- Wee : : ry ie a eS hr ‘ feffos fi legis ritus odfervabant (quod Aiihority, For which coxtempr Che fays) if Gad give multi faciebant ad hice ulgs teme bine an opportiity to come thither, he will “fe lame 
pora) ad fuos coetus non admitte- severity torards this ambitions AfcGor or Pre- 
ban Gro. cmincnee C according to the authority God had piven 

him ), wha mss not content to flight the 7 | 
pear aguit bim with malicious words, and to reject the Chrifiian Fews ! 
Pianff that came thither s bat he would nol permit the Gentile-Chriitinry erteee 

to receive them to theiv communion, Aud if any among them, being m- ved j ; with cority er refpedt ta ibe A poltle ov bis Letters. have hud a niitdand os : : ‘ ‘ MHelitation ——° 
. 
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SECT. Xk. 

, : | | Containing a fbort History of the Deftruttion of 

{ | | | JERUSALEM. 

AVING thus, by the good Providence of God (to - 

es whom alone be all the glory and praife thereof in- 

# tively rendred iv and through Jefus Chiifl), finithed 

my Apoftelick Hifforys 1 thought it requilite, for the 

{ 
: clearing of many palliges in this Hiftory, as allo in the Gofpels, 

to add a short Narration of the dreadful Deltruction of the 

_ City and Tempie of Jernfalen. And firtt, } will fec down the 

rodigious and dreadful Sights * that prececed the Warr that , gees vie 

! 
brought on this tatal Defolation; and then fhew tne Occufion an, ve 

: of It. 

: 
The Prodigies related by Fufephus were thefe: Not long be- 

| 

i fore the Warr, on the day of Unleavencd bread, about nine of 

| the clock at night, between the Altar and the Temple there 

. 
fhined fitch a light, that ir might have been thought to be 

! 
| . 

mid-day. which continued half an hour. In the fame FeuSt 

alfo. a Cow that was led to facrilice, brought forth a Lawhb in 

the middle of the Court of the Temple. The Eaft gate of 

the Temple, which was Brafs, and mighty heavy, and could 

fearce be (hut with twenty men, and at evening was lock’d 

up, and bart'd with barrs of Iron, was feen Cabour fix of the 

clock at night) to open of its own accord, On the 21 of 

May, before Sun-fet, were feen in the alt Tron Churiots , and 

Armics in battel-array pafling along in the Clouds, and be- 

girring the City. And in the Feaft of Pentecoft, the Pricks 

going Into the inner Temple. according to cultom, to eclebrate 

‘the Worthip, of God, at firft they found the place to move, 

and heard a noife; and afterwards they heard a voice, which 

frid, Let ws depart hence. A Blazing-{tar in fafhion of a Sword, 

ee d 

Na a emg a 

aetna emcee insrfeeermrorrin 

hung over the City fora year together: See Har. of the Four 

Evangelifis, Chap. 5. Ps 16 

? that preceded the Warr. 

of it. 
The Occafton of the Warr that brought that fatal ruin and 

deftruétion upon the City of Ferufalem, and the Jemih State, 

Vy y was 

8. And thus much of the Pradzgies 

I come now to fhew the Occuftuz 
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was this: Florws being fent by Nero to fucceed Albings in the 
Procuratorfhip of Judea, being a vile and wicked perfon, outra- 
gioully abufed his Authority , and by all manner of Rapines 
and Infolencies vex’d and opprefled the Jews; infomuch, that 
by a publick Cryer he gave leave to Thieves and High way-men 
to rob and {poil throughout the whole Countrey , provided 
he himfelt might have part and fhare of the booty. The Jems 
not able to endure thefe Outrages, fome of them abandoned 
their houfes, and fled to ftrange Countreys. Others of them 
(being of themfelves forward enough to revolt) were yet 
greatly provoked thereunto by the daily oppreflions of Flo- 
rus, who endcavoired to drive them to it, that his great and 
intolerable Oppreflions and Villanics might be leflened b 
their Revole. Another thing alfo that much difpos’d them 

thereunto, was this: There was a Pro- 
* Suctonins Velp. c.4. Perc-ebue- phecy * pafled among them [ That there 

rat oriente toto vetus &  conftans fhould come from Judea thofe that foould be 
opinio, elle in fatis, ut co tempore Ju- te thee OE 
de. profecti rerum potirentur. Id Mafters of all |. The event afterwards fhewed, 
ue. ea eaey ae Stan that this was a Prediction only of the Roman 
Judai ad fe trahentes, rebell@runt. Emperor. But the ‘Jews apply ing it tothem- 
Ac fimiliter Cornel, Yacitws, Hi. felyes, revolted 3 and fo Chrilt’s blood lying 
lib. 3. upon them, and crying for vengeance , they 

themfelves haftened that vengeance by their own Madnels. 
The Warr began in the Twelfth year of Nero, in the Month of 
May, who was then in Grec#a, and ftayed there till Winter. 

King Agrippa (who had under his government Galilee, Tibe- 
rias. Tarichea, Julias beyond Fordan, with the neighbouring- 
Villages, and Coalc#s), in a long Oration dchorts the Jews from 
warr, but in vain. Fora little while after he was gone from 
ernfalem, {ome of the Seditious polleiled themfelves, ona fudden, 

of the {trong Caftle Atajfada, and put to the ford all the Ro- 
mans they found there. At Jerwfalem alfo, Eleazer the fon of 
Ananias the High-Prieft , and Commander of the Soldiers of 
the Temple (a bold and tactious young man) perfwaded the 
Pricts that they fhould not offer any more the Sacrifices that 
were wont to be offered for Cefar, and the welfare of the 
Romans. Which rath aét, the Governours of the City (that 
were peaceable men) plainly faw tended to open rebellion, 
Whereupon, not being able to perfwade the seditious fromthis 
courfe, they fent Meflengers to Floras at Cefarea, and to King 
Agrippa delting them. that they would prefently fend Forces 
anu fopprefs the Rebellion in the beginning. Florws, who de-. 
fired there fhould be a Revolt, neglected iz. But King Agrippa 
fei. a thouland Horfe-men, who together with the Rulers and 
Pitelts, and the reft of the people (that loved peace). {tized 
upon and held the upper City againft the Seditious, who ke pe 
the Temple, and the lower City. Between thefe twa parties 
thers were contioual skirmifhes for feven days together. After 
Jome ado the Rebels brake into the upper Quarters, burne 
divers Palaces and publick Houfes, and then befieged the Cafile 

“Antonia, 
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Antonia, and after two days tcok it, and killd all the Romaxz 
Soldiers they found there. and fet the Cattle on fire. After this, 
they lay fiege to the King’s Palace, which they took and burnt; 
and upon the very Sabbath-day put to death the Rowans who 
after che Palace was won by aflault) had retired into the Ca- 

{tles oF Hippico, Phufaelys, and Muriamnes where, being befie- 
ged, and yeelding upon compofition, and delivering their arms, 
yet contrary to all faith they were put to death, 

On the day following* , at Ceferéa, molt of the Jews that « gic an 
dwelt there, were maflicred at the inftigation of Florws, by shias,inThea- 
the Roman Soldiers, to the number of Twenty thouland 5 at "°HiMorico. 
which the Jews through all the Countrey were fo enraged, 
that they walted the Villages of the Syrians and Neighbour- 
Cities. Then the Syrians fell upon the Jews, and executed their 
rage upon thems partly out of the old hatred againg# them and 
their Religions and partly out of love of Plunder, and delire of 
revenge. Only they of Axtiochia, Apanea, and Sidonia, {pared 
the Jews that dwele amongft them, But at Alexandria (the Me- 
tropolis of Egypt) upon a Sedition that was raifed there, in one 
day Fifty thoufand Jews were killed by two Roman Legions 
that were lec in upon them = CeS#ins Gallus, Prelident of Syria, 
having notice of thele Commotions, comes from <Axtioch into 
Judea with twelve Legions, and takes with him alfo fome of 
King Agrippa’s Soldiers; and having taken fome Towns, fate 
down at lalt before Ferufalem at the Fealt of Tabernacles. The 
men of Jernfalem oppofe him; but he forceth them into the 
City, into which alfo he brake, and held the lower part of it. 
Then he atlaules the Temple, and the Upper-City , and had ea- 
fily taken it if he had vaitantly continued the aflault, the foberer 
fort of the people favouring the Romans, and the Seditious 
only oppoling him. But when he was near taking the Temple, 
without any fufficient reafon he drew off, and retreated to An- 
tipatris (a), having loft in his March many both Romans and 
Auxiliaries, with a great part of his Baggage and Ammunition, (a) After ce- 
by the Jews who purfued him. The Jews, puffed up with this ee 
Victory, being returned to Jerafalem, create FJofeph the Son of Re the 
Gorion, and Amanias the High-Prieft, Goverwours of the Citys Chriftians | 
and fend away Commanders into the feveral Provinces. and that isha ae 
among others they fend Jofeph (che Writer of this Warr) into fre 
Galilee 3 where after he had fortified many Towns, and ordered City, and fled 
all things to endure a Warr, he expected the invation of the oe 
Romans. \n the mean time there are many Commocions and being warn- 

ed by our §a- 

viour fo to do, Lek. 2t.20. and Mat, 24.15. When ye fhall [re the abomination of def lation fpoken 

of hy Daniel the Prophet, Shanding in the Holy place, then Let them which be in Fades, flee to she 

Mountains. z 

Ma abominaro defolationts, fuit Templi Hierofolymitanit profanatio abominanda , qua in tignum 
data fuit future defolationis Ea Templi profanatio hoc ipfo anno a feditiofis fudworum ducibus 
tagta eft, cum iemplum more caftrorum muniffent, 8& inde adverfus furos contiibule, Judvus pro 
Romanis ftantes, ferocius dimicarent. Non enim exteriorem tantum Templi partem abvis occupa | 
tam fuifl.s fed & obfidente civitatem Ceftio,in interiorem parrem fe recepife, teftatur fofepha 
lib. §. cap, 2, 

Attempts 
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Attempts of feveral of the Cities againft him 5 and by the fub- 

tilty and fraud of John the Son of a certain Levite (of whom 

more afterward), and by the envy of fome of the Gover- 

nours of ‘Jerufalem, there were endeavours usd to turn him out 

of his Government. But Jofeph brake the neck of all thefe 

Endeavours and Counfels, and by his Prudence and Patience 

defeated them, and forced Juba to fee to Jerujalem, At Feru- 

falem, Ananias the Gevernour cf the City prepares all things 

neceflary for fultaining the Warr; He repairs the Walls, and 

takes order that warlike Inftrimcnts, viz. Darts and Armas, &c. 

be made through the whole City. He endeavours to reconcile 

thofe they calPd Zealots (becaufe they boalled ef their zeal 

for the Law of God, and the Cuftoms of their Countrey) but 

in vains he endeavours to apprehend Simox Son ot Giora (who 

exercifed Thievery, and affected Tyrarny ) by fending Soldi- 

ers againtt him. But He with his Party fied tu the Ehicves that 

ke pe Afaffada. trom whence they infelted all the Countreys of 

Juciea atid Ldumea with their Robberies. ; 

Phings going on in this manner, Coffins fenes Mcflengers to 

Nero who was then in Achaéa entertaining bimiclt with Tra- 

gedics and the Olympich Sports, declaring unto him the trou- 

bied ftate of Judea. Nero being much moved with thisNews, 

finds Vipafian thither. Vefpafian having reccived this Com- 

mand. finds his Son Titws to Alexandria in Egypt, to bring from 

therce the Fifth and Testh Legion into Judea and he himfele 

eocs by land trom Achaia into Afia, and from thence comes 
into Syria At Antioch he gathers together the Rowan Forces, 

with other Aids from the Neighbouring-Priuces, and to marches 

to Plelemais where bis Son Titus ince Fim fooner than could 

have Lecn expected by reafon Gt the Winter fealon All theie 

Forces, with their Auxiliaties, being new come together, made 

Threefiore thoufawd Horfe and Foot, Nero wow returning to 

Rome in ti mypbant manner. alter he had been two years in 

Grecees Julius Vendex. a Ganl by birth, but of Senatorian-de- 

gree aMule the Komans. incenfed his Countrey men agairft 

him, reprefenting what great and intolerable burdens they 
groaned under, Yet he defigned not to advance himfclf tothe 

Principality, but offered it to Galbs an old Soldicr, and now 

Gov.inour of the Turraconian- Province in Spam xs who accep- 

ted of it. Kefp flay inthe mean while Invades Galilee. and burns 

and waltes the Cry of the Gadarenss then coming to Jotupate 

on the 21 of Ady, he lays liege to it; after furty days liege, 

he takes ic by force, and burns it, after ir had been valiantly 

defended by Jofeph, who was Governour thereof. He alfo 

takes Jycph, stot y hid in a Cave, gives hia his lite, but keeps 
¥ Fofeph was him brifoner™. Jotapata being thus deltrayed , J épuftaz retires 

oe we with his Army io Cajarca, and th-re places Tivo Legions to refyefh 

fat prifoner themfelves aticr the lieges a third he fends, tor the fame reafcn, 
to Nero; but ; ; 

defiring to fpzak with Vefpafian, foretold that he fhould releafe him out of Captivity, and that 

when he was Emperor. occ oucion, in Vild fefpafsans, cap. 5. 
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to Scythopolis. At Cafarea he is feafted by King Agrippa for 

twenty days together: There he prepsres for the Sieges of T7- 

berias and ‘Varicha, They of Tiberias immediately yeild, and at 

the entreaty of Agrippe ‘tis gramed to chem, that the City fhall 

not be razed. But Tericha, after ic had fuflered a ficge, istaken 

by ftorm. Thefe Citics being recovered, almolt all Galslee en- 

clird to the Romans, except Gamala and Gifcals, which was 

kept by Johw, and the Mecunutain Jtaburinm. Gamala, alter a 

Months fiege, was taken 5 and not long after, the Mountain 

Itaburinm. ‘Titws fers upon Gifeala, which was kept by John 

with his party of Zealots. Joh teoms to like the Condiuons 

ot Peace oflered hia by Tit#s, but in che night with bis party 

flips out of the City, and betakes himlelf to J rujalent. litus 

{pares the City, and, putting a Gairilon ito it, goes to ©. - 

fared. 
In the mean time there was a great diflention throughout 

all ‘Judea, fome being for warr, others defirous to live in peace 

under the protection of the Romans, Whereupon Troops of 

Thicves gathered together, who plundered them that were dee 

firous of peace; and being loaded with their Plunder, thcy 

were received into Jerufalew, and there fill'd all things wich 

Murthers, Difcords, and Rapines. And firlt, they calt Astipas 

and a great many Noble-men, and the chief of the City into 

prifon, and fhortly after put them to death without any Mrial; 

fallly accufing them, That they intended to deliver up t' City 

to the Romans. Moreover they kept all the Pallgs, end teized 

thofe that endeavoured to get out of the Citys and, kilhing 

them, Jet them lye unburied. 

uring thefe troubles,the Zealots fell out among them(cl ves: Jobs 

(who cante from Gijcala to Jerufalezz) afleéting the Supiremacy, 

and others not enduring him to be their Superior. But though 

they thus difigreed among themfelves, yet they were unani- 

mous enough in robbing the people 5 and all Judea, after the 

example of Jerafalem, was full of Thieves, and molt milerably 

vexed, - 

The Jews by thefe difcords thus inhumanly deftroying each 

others Vepafian was entieated by the cryes of fome of them 

(who fledto him) to take fome courfe to preferve their Coun- 

trey trom ruin. Hereupon he preparcs to go agalult Jerufulem. 

And that he might leave noching behind him chat ought wou- 

ble air when he was at that fiege, he comes with, his Army to 

Gadara to gucoch the tumults there , and prefently takes the 

City, the Seditious flying away 5 which he undeiftanding, he 

fends Placiavs with bis Horfe to purfuc them, and to put them 

to che fword; and fo he polled himfelf of the Countrey be- 

yond the Piver, evea to the Lake Ajphaltis, except the Caltle 

of Mucheruns avd fo having appointed Garrifons for the feve- 

ral Powns, and Winter-quarters for his Soldicrs, he comes to 

Cafarea again, and there winters, 
Yefpafian tears now of the ftirrs railed in Gallia by Vindex, 

LZZ22 . who 
“ 
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who had armed the Gawls againft Nero, and the Romans; which 
made him more earneft to finifh this Warr againlt the Jews. 
Wherefore in the beginning of the Spring, he runs with his 
Army thorow all Judea and Idumea, and miferably waltes ic. 
Then Jeads them thorow Samaria to ‘Jericho, from whence the 
Inhabitants Hye into the Afountain-Countrey oppofite to Jerufa- 
lem, but he purfues them and beats them from the Hills, and 
by placing Citadels at Jericho and other places, diftrefles the 
Jews on every fide. 

Nero hearing that Galba, and Spain, had revolted from him, 
pronounced himfclf undone 5 and at Jaft flew himfelf to cfcape 

- publick and more fhameful execution, on the 9tb day of June, 
in the 13¢h year of his Reign. 

The Soldiers in Spaix proclaim Galba Emperor, againft whom 
rifles up Otho, and cuts him off in his 7th Month. Otho was 
fearce fet in the Throne, when Vitedinvs rifeth up againft him, 
and Otho is killd the goth:day of his Reign. Vitedins is now 
Lord of all, a luxurious and moft intemperate perfon. 

But to return to Vefpafian, who as he was now with his Ar- 
my preparing to belicge Jerufalem, news is brought him of the 
death of Nero. Upon which tidings he defers the Warr again 
the Jews, and fends Titws his Son to Galba (who he heard was 
proclaimed Emperor), to know his pleature concerning the 
Jewith Warr. Tits going by fhip to Achaia, heard there that 
Galba was killed. Whereupon he prefently returnsto his Fa- 
ther at Cefarea, they being in fufpence (the Empire now totter- 
ing) what to do, thinking it not convenient to invade a ftrange 
Countrey, when their own was in fach apparent danger. 

In the mean time Simo the Son of Gore (ot whom before) 
a bold young man, went from Muffide, whither he had fled to 
the Murderers, in the Mountainous Countrey of Judea, and by 
promifes of liberty to fervants, and rewards to Free-men, ina 
fhort time got a band of Thieves, 20d by little and little en- 
cieafing his Forces, he came at laft to that power, that he con- 
quered all Idumea, and walted Judea, and at length came be- 
fore Jerufaleos,; where pitching his Tents, he became a terror 
both to the Inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to the Zealots alfos 
and thus were the Citizens ot Jerufalew gricvoully opprefled 
on both fides, within by the Zeulots whom John commanded 3 
and without by Simon. Inthe mean time the Idumeans, who 
were of ‘John's ‘party, and were among his forces, falling at 
variance with him, and the matter coming to blows, they. kil- 
led many of the Zealots and then taking fohn’s Palace, and 
burning it, forced him with his party into the Temple; but 
then they fearing (as alfo did the Citizens ) left by night he 
fhould make an excurfion into the City, and burn it, they upon 
contulration fend for Sisson, and admit him into the City, rhat 
they might defend themfelves againlt JoAz, 

Vefpuftim, diving thefe ftirrs, hearing of Otho’s death, began 
to think of treeing his Countrey from the Tyranny of Vitediys. 

Many 
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Deftruction of Jerufalem. 
Many of his Commanders carneftly perfwaded him to take the 
Government upon him. ‘Tiberias Alexander the Governour of 

Egypt, was the firft that fwore the Legions to him on the Ca- 
lends of july, which day was afterwards kept as a Feftival. 
Shortly after, the Jewifh Army {wore Allegiance to him; fo 
that there was but one year and twenty two days, between 
Nero’s death, and the beginning of the Reign of Vefpaftan, 

Velpafian (the Armics in feveral Provinces declaring tor him) 
now leaves Cefarea and fending Afutianws with Forces into 
italy, to oppofe Vitedias, himfelf goes to Alexandria to make 
fure of Egypt. 

In Mefia, Antonius Primus who held for Vefpafian, Icads the 
third Legion into Italy againtt ViteVins, and in the fight at Cre- 
mona againtt the Vitellians, he routs them, and puts them to 
flight. Then coming to Rome, and joining his Forces with 
Matianns in the midft of the City, he overthrows Vitellins’s 
Army; and taking Vitellias himfelf, and dragging him rhorow 
the Market-place, there cuts his Throat, after he had held the 
Government eight Months and five days. 

Vefpufian hearing thefe things at Alexandria, fends his Son 
Titus with Forces into Fudea, to finifh that Warrs but he him- 
felf faileth into Italy. 

The City of Jerusalem was at this time divided into athree- 
fold Faction; For Siwon, whom the Citizens had admitted in, 
kept the higher City; and Jobs with his Zealots poflet{ed the 
outward Courts of the Temple, and the lower City. And Elea- 
zer, who was once Captain and Commander of the Zealots 
Cenvying Job, who by his boldnefs and fubtilty had got the 
power into his hands, and’ did all things at his own pleafure ) 
withdrawing himfelf, and getting fome Soldiers along with him, 
pollefled himfelf of the izner part of the Temple, and from 
thence fights againft Jobz. And fo Job, who held the outward 
Circuit of the Temple, and the Porches, was forced to fight 

both againft Eleazer and Simoz. During thefe ttirrs, many 
things about the Temple were burnt up, and the Provifions 
de(troyed which might have ferved them a long time, and for 
want of which they were forely opprefled with Famine after- 
wards, when befieged by the Romans. | 

Titws, in profecution of his Father’s Orders, comes from Alex- 

andvia to Caferea, where gathering his Forces together ( which 
were Four Legions, with the Aids and Auxiliaries of the Neigh- 
bouring-Kings), marches towards Jersfalere accompanied with 
Tiberius Alexander (who was in principal favour with him ), 
and Jofeph' the Jew, who for the truth of his prediction that 
Vefpafiaz (hould be Emperor, was now releafed out of bonds. 
He fate down within fix or feven furlongs of the City, a lictle 
before the Feaft of the Pafsover, and by that means fhut up an 
infinite number of men, who had (according to cuftom ) come 

up to the Fea(j. And hereby all provilions were confumed in 

a very (hort time, and’a moft cruel Famine opprefled them On 
the 
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the day of Unleavencd-bread (April 14.), Eleazar (who kept 
the inner part of the Temple) opened the Gates tothe people 
who defired to facrifice; but Joby taking hold of this opportu- 
nity, treacheroully fent many of his party in among them (with 
{words hid under their Garments), who killing Eleazar and many 
of his Faction, fcized alfo on that part of the Temples and 
hereby the Three Fudlrons were reduced to Twos that under lobe 

confifted of &40, and the other under Simon of Tocoo fight- 
ing-men, belides 5000 Jdameuns. And notwithftanding the kne- 
my was at the Walls, they brake out, the one upen the other, 
and the poor pcople fuffered miferably under both. “The City 
being fortihed with three Walls onevery fide, but where it was 
fenced with deep Valleys, Titas having with much oppotition 
placed his Engines and Rams, battered the outcrmoft of them, 
and made a breach in it; at which entrng, and the fews rett- 
ring inwards, he poflefled himfelr of the Noith-quaiter of the 
City, even to the Caftle Antonia, and the Valley of Cedron. 
Five days after, he brake with his Ztamws the Secand Wall, and 
entred 5 but the Befieged making divers Salleys, repulfed him, 
and beat him out again. Four days atter, he recovers the place 
again. and prepares for the bittering the Third Wall. He now 
fends Jofeph the Hiltorian to perfwade them to yeild 5 but heis 
entertam’d only with fcofls and reproaches. Many of the peo- 
ple thinking to efcape out of the City, John and Simon {top up 
all paflages. Yet the Famine encrealing, many made fhift to 
get out, who being taken by Tits, he cauled them to becru- 
cified On the 12thof May be began Four Mounts, wherein to 
place his Baccering Ramss Two, near the Caltle Astonia, by 
which he hoped to take the Temples and the other Two near 
the Monument of Johw the High-Prielt, where he chought he 
fhould with moft cafe break into the upper part cf the City. 
Join, who was to oppofe the Romans in the former place, catt 
down the Mounts that were near his. Quarter, and‘ two days 
after simon did as much by the other, though feventecn days 
bad been fpent in making of them. He deftroyed allo many 
Rams and Engines, and brake into the very Camp of the Ro- 
mans, but was repell’d and fore'd into the City again. datas 
now calling a Council of Warr, ‘twas therein refolved tocom- 
pafs the whole City with a Trench, which with incredible di- 
ligence and celerity was finifhed in three day: 5 they built alfo 
thirteen Forts to hinder the flight cf the Belieged, and to hin- 
der the conveyance of any relief into the City. 

The Seditions were nothing herewith moved, though Famine 
not Only taged among the common fort, but themlelves alfo were 
preiled by it A cortaip Nuble Woman fod her Child to eat it; and 
fuch a Mg.taliry cufued, that from the 14. of April tothe firft 
or July, were carried out tu be buried at the publick charge, an 
incredible number of Carkafles of the poorer fort, as Tites was 
told by one Atusvans, who was appointed to pay the money.And 
fome others certititcd him, that many thoufands of the ordinary 
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Deftenttion of Jerufalem. 
{ort were caft dead out ‘of the Gates; and becaufe they could 
not carry all out, they caft them in great heaps together into 

empty houfes, others they threw over the Walls, filling up the 

Ditches with them. © F 

Sion, notwithftanding al) thefe-calamities, abftained not from 

Murthers ‘atid Rapines, ‘but kill’d Adathias the High-Prieft ( by 

‘whom he liad been let into the City). with his.three Sons, and 

fixteen. of the’ Nobleft of the people, pretending that they 

poled té'fleeto the Enemy. Judas, one of his own Cap- 
ting, haticigvhis cruelty,’ attempted to betray a certain Tower 

(‘whereof he -had the charge) to: the Romans 5 but his delign 

Being difcovered, he was put to‘death, with ten other of his 

Gomplices. ‘Joh alfo, in thefe exttemities, conveited to his own, 

and ‘prophahe ufes, the holy things-of the Temple, as Veilels of 

Gold, and'Silver, and the Money of the Temple; nay, he was 

compell’d to diftribute to his Soldiers the very Oil and Wine 

ordain’d for’ Sacrifices. ‘ boss | 

: Titus in purfuit of: his defign, cutdown all the Groves near the: 

City, and brought in the Timber to make Forts and Engins for 

the fiege, and caufidg more Mounts or Scdffolds tobe made , on 

the firtt day of July he began to batter the wall of the Caftle 

‘Antonia, by which a breach being made on the fifth day after, 

they entred the Caftle, and purfued-the flying-Jews even unto 

the Temple. At this time many. falfe Prophets (fuborned by the 

Seditiousy flattered the multitude with expeation of afliftance 

from God; and therefore though Tétws often exhorted them 

to yeeld, yet they flatly refufed. ~The Romans now prefling 

hard towards the Temple, the Conteft was earneft on both fides. 

After along skirmifh, the Romans breaking in by Axtonia, {el- 

zed upon the North and Weft Porches of the outward Range 

of the Temples part of which Porches (efpecially that which was 

join’d to Antonia) was burnt and overthrown by the Jems 5 

‘and two days after, the other part was burnt by the Romans, 

the Jews being {o amaz’d, that they endeavour’d not to quench 

st. Titws had an intention to have.fav’d the Temples but on the 

tenth of Axgaft a certain Soldier without any command (nay, a- 

gainft the command of hisGeneral), moved as by inftin& from 

above, caft a flaming fire-brand into the (Chambers and Build- 

ingsof the North-fide of the Temple, which immediately taking 

fire, burnt the Temple alfo which joined to them, notwithftand- 

ing all that Titws could doto prevent it. And this happened on 

the fame day of the fame Month on which the former Temple 

was fet on fire by the command ‘of Nebachadnezzari 

The Temple thus burning, Titws was faluted Emperor by his 

Soldiers, and the Zelots and Seditiows fled into the Upper City 

call’d Sion. They now defire a parley with the General himfelf, 

who check’d them for their obftinacy, but promifed them life 

if they would yeeld to him. They being unwilling to com- 

mit thetnfelves to his- Mercy, requir'd to depart the City 

with their wives and children, and to go into the Wildernefs. 

"  Aaaaaa Titue 
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Titus being enraged at thefe Propofals, threatens them with ut- 

ter deftruction, and forthwith commands all the Jower City to 

be feton fire. Then he began to aflault the Higher City, which 
was feated ona fteep Rock. And beginning to raife his Mounts 
on the 20¢h of Anguff, and: perfecting. them on the 7%h of sep- 
rember, he brings his Engines to the Walls, wherein, having madé 

a breach, the Seditiovs through fear. and: amazement deferted 
their ftrong Towers, and fo-on the 8#b of september the Romans 
brake in and-deftroyed all with fire and {word, Té##s now com: 
mands both the City and Temple tobe utterly rozed to the foun- 
dation, andto be laid plain, and a Plough to be brought over if, 

according to cuftom, which-was done by Twrnus Rufus, and fo the 
Prophefie was fulfilled, Zien foal be plowed as a field, Mi¢.9.12. 
Only the Weft part of tne. Wall, with three Towers, ‘for their 
ftrength and beauty were preferved, to bear witnels of the fate 
linefs of the City to pofterity. | ee 

Of thofe which during the whole Warr were taken Captives, 
the number amounted to gooo: and of. thofe that perifhed in 
the fiege, to 1100000. So heavy was the guilt that lay onthem 

for the death of Chrift; and fo horrid were the enormities com- 

mitted by them, shat Jofephusfays, If the Romans had delayed tg 
come again(t them, he thought the City would either have been fwal- 
lowed up of the éarth, or have perifhed by 1bunder. bolts and Lighte 
ning fron Heaven, ard fo have {uffered like Sodoms the Inhubi- 
tants whereof they exceeded in wickedncfs, See Jofephus toward 
the.end of his fixth Book. a 

And thus fell this famous City on the 8#5 day of September, 
in the fecond yearof Vefpafian, He and Titus hisSon being Con- 
fils, 38 years after the death of Chrift, whofe blood cried for 
vengeance again{t thefe obdurate Jews. 

Thace this difmal deftiuction of Fernfalem is fet out Adat. 24, 
as the deftruction of the whole World, need not feem (trange if 
we confider, that it was the deftroying of the Lord’s own Ha- 
bitation, and the place chofen by Himfclf above all the places 
in the world, to put His Name there, and the deftroying of 
the State and Polity of the Jews, who were his old peculiar peo- 
ples A people once higheft in his favour, now deepelt in his dif- 
pleafure: formerly the people of his higheft dignations 5 but 
now their cafting off was fealed by the ruin of their City and 
Temple, their difperfion and fcattering abroad among other Na- 
tions, and their igreat obduration. 

Titus having thus ended the Warr, returns to Cafirea, and 
from thence to Antiochia in Syria, and then into Egypt, and 
thence fails to Rome, where he was Welcomed home by all men, 
Boe with his Father) triumphed for the Conquelt of 
dea. 3 os 
d The two Captains of the seditious, Johx and Simon, who had 
hid themfelves, were taken, and referved:to'be Jed.in triumph, 
and 700 other Jews that excelled in beauty and ftrength 5 of 
all whom only Siaon fuffered death, The LAW allo of the 

Jews 

ae 
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3 ied in this Triumph she fpoile, which 
¢ was carried in thig Triymph as the laft of, the {pails v 

avait with the Purple Veils f the Sanctuary, were laid up - 

in the Palace. ee a 

: From this Vigory bath Rother ang ey ger ie a
e heh 

.s yet neither of them had the. Title ot Juqaicms, aX hous 

faky aun Honours, efpecially Trinmphal Arches, were decreed 

ae Ae tisk Lucilins Baffus was fent Lieutenant into Judea, 

who ceiving the Army from aa vireo, took the Ca- 

He Herodian and Machsrua beyond joraag. -— 

ae Vopafien wrote to Tiberins Maximus to feu ak 

he Land of the Jews 5 upon whom, wherefpever they lived, Se 

fed a yearly Tribute to be paid into the Capitol, viz. the 

pidrackova or half. Shekel, it being that they were wont to pay 

<n former times. unto the Temple 
at Jernfalem. saat 

after, Publius fucceeds Baus, and finifhes the Warr, 

ftrong Caftle of Maffada trom Eleazar , the Nephew 

lans the Captain of the Thieves. All the Thieves in 

he Caltle (ta the nymber of 900, w
ith their Wives and Children) 

the he pe (wafion of Eleazar, fet fire on the Caftle, and the Fur- 

Fate ereo and then pyteach otherto death, Jeft they fhould 

fall intg the power of the Romans. And fo the Warr in Judea 

coe ny-of the Thieves that efcaped from Judea, fled into Eeypt, 
4 : {ollicited the Jews to revolts but 

to. Alexandr a Ese of them, dalivered them up t9 

aoe cocsans ko be punifhed. VefPafiae baving notice of mes 
Gece. commands Lypus the Governgur of Alexandria, that he 
Fert ‘pall down the Jemijb Temple that was there built ong 
Frou PW a the Brother ot the High-Prie(t ; which heneglett- ago by bac only fpgiled it of fome of its Confecrated yee 

f a titup. But Paulinus, his Succeflor, having {poiled it af 

Ax its pifiss made an Order that nore fhould prefume to come fe 
a aif he put ah end to the exercife of the Jewilh Ree 
coe Sis year (as fome compute) after that Temple was hr 

ER ae: a Weaver, Fonathag by name, efcaping to ©)" 
rene, drew 20C0 Jews to follow him Te chi 5 P 

mifing to thew chetp -figns and wonders; but ih Governour of 

the fee cer ee on It arg 
‘thofe parts, he EDF ION es cufed the molt wealthy 

s taken, who acculed the mon © 

alter, Jone co haye had ahand in this Infur
re@ion.To 

\willi iving oo of them 
‘ons Catadus willingly giving ear, put 3°

 
ee ase this,he did with fa greater sah a 

tO Le war Aleated theimettates to Cefars ule. Jondtoay i | 

_caufe he gonfifeared ther 
ifian, that he might 

par it s,that.were taken) to Vefpafrar, that, 

ahaa at fe Jews that lived at Rome.and Alex 
oe mott honeft of thofe Jews lived at Rome.a e. 
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 with. him 5 yea, he a 
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The Hiftory of the Ne 
both Arms and Money. ‘But Vefpaftan looking upon this asa falfe 
accufation, upon Titus’s entreaty acquitted thefe men, and defers . 
vedly punifhed Joxathan, whom having whipped, he burnt alive. 

Catullus at prefent efcaped through the mildnefs of the Emperors 
but not long after, fell into grievousanguilh of mind, and imagis 
ned he faw the Ghofts of thofe men he had {0 unjuftly flainbefore 
his. eyes. At laft his guts and bowels ifluing out of him, he died 
miferably, 9. 7 a . ee 

‘Here Jofephis endeth his Hiftory of the Deftruction of Judea. 
But, his Jemifh Antiquities he finifhed not till the Thirteenth of 
Domitian, when he was Fifty fix years old, as:himfelf teftifieth at 
the énd of his Work. Bo es ocean te 

T thall conclude all with an hearty Prayer to God! for the 
Converfion of the Jews, andthe Union of all Chriftiats: 

q) LO RD, the Father of Mercies, let not thy indignation’ al- 
ways burn againft thy ancient people, nor caft thevt off for 

ever. Though the blood of thy dear Son.our bleffed Saviour, lies beavy 
npor then, and hitherto thou haf justly bardued them yet be pleafed, 
of thy infinite mercy, to open their eyes. tounftop their ears. to wollifie 
their hearts, and to-caufe them to mourn over him whom their fore- 
fathers pierced. Canfe them, to underftand thofe Sacred Oracles 
which thou didft commit to their keeping 5 that our Saviour, who 
hath long fince been a light to lighten the Gentiles, may, ix thy 
due time, be the glory of thy people Mrael-s that fo there may be 
but one Sheepfold, as there is but one Shepherd. For the fpeeding 
of their converfion, be pleafedto compofe the many differences bat 
are among Chriftians; and fo unite their difagreeing-affe#ions, that 
our examples may no longer difcourage , bat may invite-them to en- 
brace our Lord aud Saviour,and bis bleffed DoGrine. Caufe thy Truth, 
O Lord, to fhine forth glorioufly and triumphantly, as the Sure at noon- 
day, and let it difpel the thick mift of darksefs anderror that hath 
overfpread fo many Nations of the worlds fet up thy pure Worthip, 
and thy own Inftitutions every wheres and throw down Idolatry and 
falfe worlhip where-ever it prevails. Break the yokes of oppreflion 
and violence, and rebuke the fpirit of profanefs, impiety, intem- 
perance, ungodlinefs5 avd Jet holinefs, righteoufnets, brotherly- 
kindnefs, and charity, prevail where-ever the Gofpel of chrift is 
owned and profeffed. Unite all Chriftians in thofe things that are the wain fundamental Principles of the Chriftian Religions and give them 
charity. avd mutual forbearance of each other in lefs “important 
matters, Let all that name the Name of Chrift, wake confcience to 
depart from all iniquity , and live as becomes his difciples and fer- vants. Grant this, O Lord, for thy own great Mercies, and our dear 

| Saviour’s Merits fake 3 To Whow, with thy self, and Holy Spirit, be 
all Honour,.Glory, Praife, Thanksgiving; and Sincere Obedience, ren- 
dred now and for evermore. Amen, | — = 

Glory be to God in the Higheft, on earth ° 
peace, g00d-will towards men. |. 
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